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JAB
relates to God,
IWhen
preffive of his dignity,

ex-

is

it

Pfal.

power. Gen.
xvii. I.
his felf-exillence and unor
changcablenefs, Exod. iii. 14.
9 ixxxi.

lo.

his

;

;

;

of his

the certainty

threatenings, Exod.

promifes and
vi. 2.

;

Nun:\b.

Referring to men,

xiv. 35.

prefles their pride, If. xlvii. 8.

it

ex-

;

the

of thu, city, neglefting
their brethren againft the

inhabitants
to

join

Benjamites in the affair of Gibeah,
were all put to the fword, except
400 virgins, who were bcftowed on
the furviving Benjamites, Jiidg xxi.
About 3 ro years after, this city fuftained a furious fiege from Nahafh
king of the Ammonites; and the in-

what they fay. Gal. v. 2. habitants could obtain no terms, but
and their rcadinefs of having their right eyes pulled out,
;
Unwilling
to perform their duty, Mic. iii. 8. as a reproach to Ifrael.
certainty of
Phil.

iii.

Matth.

19.

xxi. 30.

JABAL.

JABBOK

See
;

a

Lamech.

brook on the

eafl:

to fubmit direftly, they obtained a
truce of feven days ; before the end
of which, Saul, at their requeft,

army, routed the AmmoIn the
and raifed the fiege.
grateful remembrance of which, the
valiant men of Jabefii, about 40
years after, at the hazard of their
lives, took the bodies of Saul and
his fons from the wall of Bethflian,
vailed. Dent. ii. 57. Gen. xxxii. 22. where the Phililh'nes had hung them,
JABESH, or Jabeth-Gilead; and gave them a decent interment,
a city of the eaftern Manaflites, at I Sam. xi. and xxxi. 1 Chron. x.
the foot of mount Gilead, about fix II, 12.
miles from Pella, where the Chriftian
JABEZ, appears to have been a
Jews found refuge amidft the ruins defcendant of Judah by Afliur. His
of Judea by the Romans. It was at mother bare him with much pain
BO great diftance fromOadara. The and forro''iVf which was the caufc cf

of Jordan, rifing in the mountains
of Gilead, and falling into Jordan
a little fouth of the fea of Tiberias.
It feparated the kingdom of Sihon
from that of Og king of Bafiian
and near to it Jacob wreftled with
the Angel of the covenant, and pre-

Vol.

II.

raifed an
nites,

*

A

JAB
His noted

.hU name.

religion, au-

thority, and feed, rendered him more
honourable than his brethren. With

dillinguifhed fervour, he begged that
God would truly and fignally blefs

would enlarge his family and
would afiift and dired
;
him in every undertaking and prefcrve him from every thing iinful and

him

;

inheritance

;

God

dangerous.
requeft,

i

fignally granted his

Chron.

JABIN;

(i.)

iv.

5,

—

Aking

10.

of Hazor,

in the north parts of Canaan, and
the moft powerful of all the foveStruck
reigns in thefe quarters.
with the rapidity of joDiua's conqucfts, he engaged all the kings on

the north of Canaan, particularly
the kings of iVIadon, Jobab, Shiniron, Achfliaph, 6'r. to affift him.

Their whole forces rendezvoufed

at

the waters of Merom, to attack the
Hebrews ; but the Lord delivered
fhem into Jortiua's hand, who gave
them an entire defeat, purfued their
fugitives as far as

Great Zidon to

the north-w^eft, and to Mizrephothniaim on the er.!t. He then marched
back to Hazor, and burnt it, and
killed Jabin its king : Jo!h. xi. (2.)
Jabin king of Hazor, and perhaps
the great grandchild of the former,
was a very powerful monarch, had
900 chariots armed with iron faythes,
and an army under Sifera his general of 997, GGO men, according to
Philo Bybllus. After he had twenty
years, from about 2699 to 2719, or
2747 to 2767, mightily opprcfL'd
the Hebrews, his army was routed
by Deborah and Barak, and, it is
probable, a terrible ftorm of rain,

made the river ICifiioa fweep
away multitudes of them. Sifera
the general fled away on his feet,

that

and was kindly received by

Jael,

the wife of Heber the Kenite. His
fatigue occafioned his falling into a

deep

fleep.

]

2

C

Jael, divinely inftigated

againft this murderer of the Hebrews, killed him by driving a nail

J

AC

through his head, and afterwam
(hewed him to Barak. Judg. iv. and v.
JABNEH, or Jamnia ; a city of
the Danites, on the fea-fhore, and
at no great diftance fouthward of
It feemr. it had been in the
Joppa.
hands of the Philiftines for fome
time before Uzziah broke down the
walls of it, along with thefe of Gath,
There was a fa2 Chron. xxvi. 6.
mous univerfity of the Jews in this
place, fome ages after Chrift.

JACINCT,

or

Jacinth

;

a pre-

cious flone, of a violet and purple

colour, not unlike the amethyft.

It

very hard ; but the diamond will
make an impreffion on it. It was
the I ith foundation in the new Jeruis

That which
Rev, xxi. 20.
fome moderns ca.]\jach2th,h^s a yellow colour, fomewhat like a flame.
JACOB, the younger fon of Ifaac
and Rebekah, was born A. M. 2168
falem.

In the
or 2173, along with Efau.
womb they had fome ftruggling with
one another, and the Lord informed
their mother that flie was with twins,

both of which fliould become nations,
but of a very different temper, ftate,
and condition but the elder flioiild
In their birth,
ferve the younger.
the laft took hold of his brother's
heel, and for that rcafon was called
Jacob, the /jcekr, or/u/>J>/anier. When
he grew up, he was of a quiet and'
peaceable temper, and (laid mAich at
while his
home with his mother
brother was of a reftlefs temper,
and paffionately fond of hunting.
;

;

He bought the birth-right of his
brother for a mefs of coarie pottage.
By prefenting fome favoury meat,
which his mother had prepared, to
his dim-llghtcd father, and pretending he was Efau, 'he obtained his
principal bleffing of a fat land well
watered, and of the dominion over
all

his

brethren.

Enraged hereat,

ReEfau refolved to murder him.
bekah his mother, who had advlfed
him, informed hereof, dcfired Jacob'

JAC

^
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Mefopotamia, to her
brother Laban's family, and abide

xo

to

retire

there
cooled.

till

Efau's

fury

Afterward

(he

account of the multitude of almonds
or hazel-nuts that grew thereabouts.
Here he laid himfelf down to rell
all night, under the open flcy, with
a ftone under his head for a pillow.
Here, in his dream, he faw a ladder,
ftood on the earth, and

top reached unto heaven ; the
angels of God afcended and defcended on the rounds of it. Above
the top of it ftood the Lord God,
and affured him he was the God of
his fathers Abraham and Ifaac, and
}ts

would give him and his feed the
land of Canaan for their inheritance,
render them numerous as the fand
by the fea-fhore, and render all nations bleffed in him and his feed.
the provi-

dence of God adminiftered by angels,

and managed by God as a God in
covenant ; and Jefus Chrill as the
wonder, and Lord of angels, and
our Mediator between God and man,
and the way of acccfs to him, fprung
of J:icob in his humanity, but in his
divine nature the Lord from lieaven,
and the means of all blelFings from
God to Mnful men. Awakened from
his flecp, Jacob was deep ftruck
a reverential impreflion

greatncfs,

of the

took

the ftone
wiiich he had for his pillow, erccled

inonoment, poured oil on the
top of it, and c:,llcd the nan;e of
it

as a

of

God

had pronn'fed to proteA him, and

Jacob departed privately from Beerflieba.
After funfct, he, probably
on the fecond day of his journey,
lighted on a place called Luz, on

with

the hoiife

that Cnce

provide for him, and bring him back
to Canaan, he woulil ferve him, give
him the tithes of all he acquired,
and, at his return, make Bethel a
place of folemn worfliip, Gen. xxv.

his uncle's daughters.

divine

God ; and engaged,

be

cated the matter to Ifaac, and told

*rhis ladder reprefented

Bethel, or

communi-

fliould

him what an infupportablc burden it
would be to her if Jacob fhould
Ifaac
marry a Canaanitidi woman.
fent for Jacob, gave him his blefling,
and charged him to go to Padanaram, and there marry one of Laban

v/liofc foot

JAC

]
the place

and xxviii.
Encouraged by this vifion, he fped
forward to Haran, where Laban his
uncle lived.
Near to the place fome
fliepherds informed him where Laban
dwelt, and that his family was well,
and that Rachel his daughter was
At
juft coming to water her flock.
her coming up, he kindly falutcd
xxvii.

her, helped her to water her flock,
and told her that he was the fon of

Rebekah her aunt. She haftily informed her father: he came and conduded Jacob to his houfe. When
Jacob had continued here about a
month, Laban propofed to give him
wages. Jacob offered feven years
fervice for Rachel his younger, but
and with
moft beautiful daughter
great chcarfijlnefs he fulfilled his engagement, from the great love which
he bare to her. When the marriagenight came, as a providential punifiiment to Jacob for deceiving his
dim- eyed father, Laban conduced
Leah his elder daughter, whofe
beauty was far inferior, to Jacob's
bed, inftcad of Rachel. Next morning
the cheat was difcovered; and Jacob
warmly chode with his uncle about
it.
He pretended that it was contrary to the cuftom of their country
to marry the younger daughter
firil; but, marking himfelf a greedy
wretch, told him he might have Rachel too for feven years more fervice.
This Jacob agreed to. Of his two
wives, Jacob much preferred Raqhel ; but God favoured Leah with
children, Reuben, Simeon, Levi, and
and, it feems, with a thankJudiih
ful heart, while Rachel was barren.
Vexed hercat, flie begged that Jacob
;

:

A

2

J

AC

[

would make her conceive, or clfe
{he would die of grief, or by fome

4

JAC

]
fented.

To

prevent

.

all di'fputes,

an^^

hinder as much as poflible the future
produft of fpotted cattle and brown
flieep, all of thefe kinds were removed to the diftance of three days
fruit of the womb at his plcafure. journey, and intrufted to the care
She next ordered Bilhah her maid, of Laban's fons
and the reft were
whom her father had given her, to committed to the overfight of Jacob,
take her ])lace in her hufband's bed, Iniligatcd by a vifion, Jacob laid
that by her ihe might have children fpecklcd, fpotted, and ringflreaked
to pafs for her own.
By this means rods of poplar, &c. in the wateringJacob had two fons, the one Rachel troughs, about the time when the
called Dan, as if flie hoped God llronger cattle coupled and conwould yaiT^i? her, and avenge her ceived; thefe ftriking their imaginvant of children on her filler. The ation as they drunk, made them conother fhe called Naphtali, as if with ceive a fpotted offspring
but he
great moreftling flie had prevailed laid them not in when the weaker
agalnfl: her fijler. In imitation herecattle conceived
by this means all
of, Leah put her maid Zilpah to the flronger cattle were Jacob's, and
Jacob's bed, and fiie bare him two his flocks and herds exceedingly infons. Gad and Aflier, by whole creafcd. Laban therefore frequently
names Leah intended to hint her changed his hire ; but whatever was
expectation that a trsop of children allotted to Jacob, exceedingly inwas coming, and that the daughters creafed. Laban too, caufed Jacob
U'ould call her blejj'cd.
Soon after, bear the lofs of whatever was mifLeah with her fon Reuben's man- fing of his flocks or herds. After
drakes, hired her hufljand for Ra- Jacob had fcrved other fix years with
chcl's night to fleep in her bed, great labour and fidelity, Laban and
and, in confequence liercof, bare his fons carried very furly towards
Iflachar ; and not long after, (lie him, pretending that he had made
bare Zebulun, and a daughter called himfelf rich at their expcnce. MeanDinah nor was it long when the while, God, in a dream, ordered
Lord pitied Rachel, and gave her a him to return to Canaan. Refolving
fon, whom .(he called Jofeph, in hopes to do fo, he acquainted his wives
that flie fliould have another fon that he faw their father's deport*
added to him.
ment towards him changed, and that
Jacob's fourteen years fervlce for he intended to return to Canaan,
his two wives being finiflicd, he They being fenfible of their father's
begged that Laban his father-in-law injurious behaviour, were glad to
would permit him to return to his part with him. So Jacob, his wives
country, with his family along with and children, and fervants, and flocks,
him, that he might provide for him- moved towards Canaan, and Rachel
felf.
Scnlible of the advantage of carried ofl" fome of her father's icfols.
his fervice, Laban oCfered him what On the 3d day after, Laban, inwagcs he pleafed if he would ftay. formed of their departure, purfued
To mark his dependence on the pro- them in no fraall fury but God, in
videncc of God, Jacob moved, that a dream, charged him to beware of
all
the fpotted cattle and brown giving Jacob fo much as an injurious
flieep thereafter produced, fliould be
word. On the 7th day, he overtook
his hire.
Laban, expcfting thefe them in the mountain of Giltad.
coijlj not be many, readily gon- Some fliarp words were exchanged^

means

With

indignation at
her raflinefs, he told her he was not
a God, to bellow or with-hold the
violent

;

:

:

—

:

;

JAC
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and Laban heavily complained that
they had carried off his gods. Jacob
defircd him to rummage all his Itore,
and if his gods were found with any,
let the perfon be put to death. Laban
fearched with the utmoft care ; but
Rachel having taken the idols, and

put them into the camels furniture,
fat upon them, pretending that her
frequent diilemper hindered her to
rife. Nothing of Laban's being found,
he and Jacob made a folemn covein tefnant of perpetual friendfhip
timony whereof, they reared an heap
of flones, which Jacob called Galced
or Gilead, and Laban, Jegar-fahaduiha., both which dcfjgnations fignitied the heap ofnxiitnefs. After Jacob had offered facrifice, and given
an entertainment to his friends, Laban and his company affeftionately
parted, and returned to Padanaram,
while Jacob and his fan;ily went forward to Canaan, Gen. xxix. xxx.
and xxxi. When Jacob had advanced to the ford of Jaebok, God
fhcwed him that he was guarded
with angels on every fide, both from
Laban and Efau ; therefore Jacob
;

called the
nait/i,

name of the place Maha-

or the double caihp.

the remains

Fearing

JAC
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ing to detain him by force, touched
the hollow of his thigh, till it Ihrank,
and made him always after go halting ; to commemorate which, his
poiterity never eat of the fimilar finew
in animals
but by weeping and fupplication to the appearing Son of
God, he obtained a change of his
name to Ifrael^ becaufe, ?ii?iprincst he
had wrellled with God, and had/'/rvailedy and obtained a folemn blcffing on himfelf and his feed. Havingeroded the Jabbok, he divided his
:

family into three divifions, that it'
Efau murdered the foremoft, the
others might flee.
The two handmaids and their children went foremolt ; Leah and her's next ; and
Rachel and Jofeph laft, that (lie
raoft opportunity to get
was danger. According
to Jacob's direction, they all, in the
humblcll manner, did obeifance to
Partly moved by this deEfau.
portment, and chiefly by the providence of God, Efau met Jacol>
with the mofl: tender affeftion, genercnily refufed his prefent, becaufe
he had much wealth already ; but
Jacob urged him, becaufe, faid he,
I have every thing, and have had
the great happlnefs to meet thee ia
klndnefi and love.
Efau offered to
attend him on his journey to mount
Seir; but Jacob, not overfond of
his company, begged he would not

might have
off if there

of Efau's refentment,
he fcnt meifengers to inform him of
his return, and to fupplicate his favour.
Jacob, informed by his meffcngers that Efau came to meet him
with 400 men, juftly fufpcded his trouble himfelf, as the flocks and
intentions were murderous, and fent little ones could but m.ovevery flowly.
off before him a large prefent of After Efau's departure, Jacob com22ogoats, 220 flieep, 30 milk-camels. ing to the fpot where Succoth was
with their colts, 40 kine and 10 afterwards built, reared up an houfe
bulls, 20 (he-afles and 10 folcs. Thefe for himfelf, and booths for his cattle.
he divided into iive droves, and or- Not long after, he crcfled the Jordered the drivers of each to tell Efuu dan wellvvard, and coming to Shaas they met him that it was a pre- lem, lie bought a piece of ground
fent to him.
By this means he from Hamor the father of Shechem,
hoped to appeafe his brother's anger. for an hundred pieces of fdvcr, proMeanwhile, he fpent the whole night bably flickels, and fo a little more
folem.n prayer.
Our Redeemer than L. 1 1 63. Sterling. Here he
appeared to him \\\ the form of a erefted an altar, and called it Elnun, and tp check him for attempt- M'hke-ljrasl) importing, that it was
in

:

JAC
facrcd to the

jiiigkty

God of Ifr a el. Gen.

[

and

xxxii.

6

'VJorJJj'ipful

and

xxxiii.

had not dwelt long here, vhen
his daughter, an handfome
of age, at
«^irl of about 14 years
i'ome ball, or fimilar occafion, went

He

Dinah

to fee the young women of the
Shechem the fon of Hacountry.
inor, and prince of the city of Shechem, captivated with her comeiinefs,

JAC

]
fices to

God

:

God appeared

to hint,

and renewed his former bleffing.
Soon after, Jacob moved fouthward
to Hebron, to vifit Ifaac his father.
Meanwhile, Deborah his mother's
nurfe died, to the no fmall grief of
the family.' Rachel too, who had
faid flie would die If, flie got not
died in childbed of her
fecond fon, whom fhe, in her lafl
agonies, called Benoni, the /oh of viy

children,

He and
begged her in marriage forro-iVy but his father called hint;
for him, and he offered them any Benjamin fhe was buried near Bethprice they pleafed to obtain her. lehem. Not long after, Reuben comJacob waited till his fons came home. mitted inceft with Biihah his father's
They deceitfully propofed that the concubine. Jacob had fcarce dwelt
took her and defiled her.

his father

:

Shechemites fhould be all circumonly terms of obtaining
Dinah. This they propofed as a

three years with

feal of God's covenant, to promote their murderous intentions.
Dreading nothing, Hamor and Shechem, by hinting to their people
how it would gain them the wealth
of Jacob's family, perfuaded them

twelve years after, Ifaac died, and
It
was buried by Jacob and Efau.
feems the two brothers inclined to
have lived together, but the vaft
number of their herds and flocks
would not admit it : therefore Efau
retired to Seir, leaving Jacob in the
fouth of Canaan, Meanwhile he had

Ifaac

his

father,

when he had Jofeph carried off from
him and for twenty-two years bemeans to render them incapable to wailed his lofs, imagining that feme
defend themfelves, horridly abufing wild beaft had devoured him. About
cifed, as the

the

to undergo the operation.
third day,

when they were

On

the

at the

Simeon and Levi, and perhaps a number of fervants, entered
the city, and murdered the inhabitants ; and the other fons of Jacob
coming up, feized on ihe fpoil. This
they did to revenge Shechem's uftng
of their filler as if an harlot. Dreading the refentment of the Canaanitels
around, and directed of God to go
up to Bethel and dwell there, Jacob,
remembering his vow which he had
made as he went to Padanaram, ordered his family to purify themfelves, and to put away their ftrange
gods
for feveral of his fervacits
were heathens. They, and no doubt
Raohel among iheni, delivered up
their idols to him, and he hid them
under an oak. Proteclcd of God,
foreft,

;

by a dread feizing the Canaanites
around, he and his family came fafe
There he olTered facrito Bethel.

;

his fhare of affliction,

orders

in

fiom the

the family of Judah.

dif-

Gen.

XXXV. to xxxviii.
About nine years after the deoth of
Ifaac, Jacob, diftrelfed by a famine,
fent his ten elder fons to

buy corn

Egypt, to

for their fubliftence.

At

their return, he was ihocked to find

that each man's m.oney

was returned

but more, that Simeon
fack
was detained a prifoner, aud the goTcrnor of Egypt had demanded a
in his

;

Benjamin his darling, and,
thought, the only furviving fon
Pinching
of his beloved Rachel,
famine, and the repeated entreaties
of his children, particularly of Reuben and Jiidah, obliged him to permit Benjamin to go with the reft on
tlieir fecond journey to Egypt, not
fight of
as he

without ungry hints that
things were againlt him>

all

thcfc

aud that

JAC
Ve was bereaved

1
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of his children.

On
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what would

foretold

befal their

Reuben,

fa.«

their return, he found that Jofeph

milies in future ages.

was yet alive, and governor of Egypt,
and that he had fent for him and

meon, and Levi, he reproached with
and predicted,
how God would chaflife it in the

^is family to come hither for fuhfiftence. He, with great joy, left the
plain of Mamre near H^ron, and
At Beermoved towards Egypt
fheba he offered facrifices to the
JjOrd, and the

to go

him

down

Lord encouraged him
Egypt, and afTured

into

that his feed (houid thence re-

turn to Canaan, in the time fixed by
the promife ; and that there Jofeph
fhould attend him in his laft moments, clofing his eyes. He, and 66
of his offspring, with 8 wives, went

down

into Egypt, where were already Jofeph and his two fons. Informed by Judah, who went before
the refl, Jofeph met him with the
utmoil expreflions of tender affection.
Jacob was by him prefcnted
to Pharoah.
He wifhed that monarch all true happinefs
and informed him> that he had lived 130
years chiefly in troubles.
Let us
;

learn the fruit of unbrotherly conduct.,
and of obtaining bhjfings by unkallonued

means.
Jacob and his family had
lived but 1 7 years in Egypt, when
he fell into his laft ficknefs. Jofeph,
whom a little before he had caufed
fwear he would bury him in Canaan, with his two fons Manaffch and

Ephraim, came to vifit him. He
informed them of God's bleiTmg him
at

Luz

afTured

or Bethel

him

;

he bleffed Jofeph,

his fons fliould

diftindl tribes of the

form two

Hebrew

nation,

but that of Ephraim /hould be the
mod numerous and honoured. He
afTured him, God would bring all
his poflerity back to Canaan in
due time ; and afligned to Jofeph's
feed a piece of ground near Shechem,

which he had

bought, and

their finful condii6t

;

of their feed.

fate

Si-

He

efpecially

commended Judah and

Jofeph, and
foretold the future glory of their families.
He foretold the coming of
Chrift, and the gathering of the

Amidft the blef-

Gentiles to him.
fing of his

children,

he

ejqircfTed

of the MefTiah's
own full enjoyment of God.
After charging^
his fons to bury him in the cave of
Machpelah, where Abraham, Sarah,
his

flrong

dcfircs

incarnation, and of his

Ifaac,

Rebckah, and Leah had been

he laid himfelf down on the
bed, and breathed out his laft about
A. M. 2316, or 2320, and in the
After his
147th year of his life.
buric^-d,

body was embalmed, and a folemn
mourning of 70 days performed for
him in Egypt, Jofeph and his brethren, with the chief men of Egypt,
attended his corpfe to its interment
in Canaan.
At the threfhing-floor
of Atad they flopped, and had a
fecond mourning of 7 days
on account of which, thcCanaanites called
the fpot Ahel-niizraim, the jnourning
of the Egyptians, He was interred ia
the cave of Macfipelah. Gen. xlii.--l.
:

His

poilevity, as well as himfelf, arc

called Jacob, ox Ifrael.

A

well

which

he ufed, and perhaps dig-ged,

rJear

Schechem, is called his well. John
iv.
12. Deut. X. 22. Jofli. xxiii. 4.
Pfal. cv. 10,

Hof.

—

23, Aftsvii.

I

—

16.

who

13

i,

xii.

Was

not our Redeemer,

Jacob and Israel, prefigured by this patriach ? Ho.v Icng ex«
called

pefted, carncftly defired, and fapernatural his birth
how divinely was
!

he chofcn to be the father of the
terwards recovered by force out of faved nations of elect men
how he
the hand of the Amorites.
After took the firfl Adam by the hed,
this, he convened his twelve fons, fulfilling the covenant which he had
gave them his lafl benediction, and broken
how hs fupplanted and
iirft

af-

!

1

'

JAD

s

C

JAI

]

by what prieft's requeftj cafed the Jews of
•T^rthrew fin and Satan
red and bloody fufFerings he pur- their tribute. But as none of Alexchafed the mediatorial heirfhip of ander's hiftorians mention this matWhat ineflimable and ter, It is poffibly a Jewifli fable.
all things
!

!

by

irreverfible bleffings he obtained,

offering himfelf to

God

refs of finful

!

fledi

was he expofed

in

the like-

How

fearfully

from

trouble,

to

Jewifh brethren, from Satan the father of his bride, and from his ofHow direful his
fended Father
earthly exile how hard his fervice
how numerous his forrows how
I

!

!

!

unfettled his lot

how

noted

grity

!

What

among men

love he

Lis

how
how prevalent
how glorious his

work

interceflion

but

bears to his

mother and fpoufe the church
faithful in his

!

plainnefs and inte-

his

!

I

!

reward
Having finifhed his work,
and blelTcd his difciples, he retired
to his reft in the heavenly Canaan
What a multitude of fpiritual feed
fpring from the twelve apoftles, thefe
!

!

patriarchal

ehurch

!

fathers

of the gofpel-

Pfal. xxiv. 6.

If. xlix. 3.

JADDUA,

or Jaddus, the fon
of Jonathan, and high prieft of the
Jews. He officiated a confiderable

time after the captivity, Neh.xii. ii.
is thought to be the Jaddus who
jived in the time of Alexander the
Great. Jofephus fays, that Alexander, when befieging Tyre, demanded fome afTiftance. Jaddus begjred to be excufed, as he had fworn

He

JAH.

See Jehovah.

JAHAZ,

Jahazah,

or

Jahzah

;

probably the Ziza of Ptolemy, a
city near Aroer, between Medeba
and Diblathaim, on the north frontiers of Moab, and near to the fpot
where Mofes defeated the army of
Sihon.
It was given to the Reubenites, and by them to the Levites,
Num. xxi. 23.
Jofhua xiii. 18.
I Chron. vi. 78.
After the death
of Ahab, it feems, the Moabites
feized on it.
It fliared in the ruinous ravage of the Affyrians and
Chaldeans, If. xv, 4. Jer. xlviii. 2t.
JAIR (i.) The fon of Segub,
the fon of Hezron, of the tribe of
By his grandmother, the
Judah.
daughter of Machir the Manaffite,
he fell heir to an eftate eaftward of
Jordan, and conquered the whole
country of Argob, as far as the
borders of Gefliuri and Maachathi,
I Chron. ii. 21,
23. Numb, xxxii.
judge of Ifrael, who
40, 41. (2.)
;

A

—

fucceeded Tola ^.71/. 2795, or 2^57*
Pie was a
and governed 22 years.
Gileadite, probably of Manafleh. He
had 30 fons, who rode on 30 afscolts, and were lords of 30 towns,
called Havoth-jair, or the towns of
•

• •
Jair, Judg. X. 3,-5. •
Dariusthe Perfian. Highly
JAIR, or Jairus, a chief ruler of
His
provoked, Alexander vowed a re- the fynagogue at Capernaum.
After taking of Tyre, he daughter falling grievoufly fick, he
•venge.
marched towards Jerufalem. After begged that Jefus would come, lay
the people had exercifcd themfelvea his hands on her, and cure her. On
in falling and prayer, Jaddus and their way to the houfe, fome from
and told him it was
it met him,
liis felJow-priefls, diredled of God,
met Alexander in their facred robes. needlefs to trouble our Saviour, as
Struck with the appearance of the his daughter was dead. Jefus bid
liigh prieft, he, inftead of reproach- hira fear not, but only believe. W^hen
ing him, fell at his feet, and told they entered the houfe, they found
Parmenio his general, that fuch a the mourners prepared to attend the
form had appeared to him in Mace- corpfe to the grave, and making a
donia, and promifed him the empire noife. Jefus bade them be filent, as
and, at the high the maid was not to be given up for.
«(f the world

fidelity to

:

•

—

JAM

[
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him. To
punirti their derifion of him, he put
them to the dosr ; and when no
more but her father and mother and
three of his diiciples were prefent,
he took her by the hand, and bade
She did fo, and Jefus
her arife.
ordered to give her fome viftuals.
Matth. ix. 8, --26. Mark v. 21, —43.

They laughed

dead.

at

1

Luke

41,

vlii.

— 56.

JAMES the Great, or Elder,
JOHN the Evangelilt, fons of

and
Ze-

bcdee and i^alome, were originally
fifhers of Bethfaida in Galilee, and
left every thing at our Saviour's
call to follow him, Matth. iv. 2 1.
Both were conPtitoted apoftles both
:

were
tion

witnefTes of Jefus' transfigura-

Matth.

:

begged

X. 2.

and

Both

xvii. 2.

his leave to call

down

fire

from heaven on the Samaritans, who
refufed to receive him ; and on this
account, as well as for their bold
preaching, were called Boajicrges^ or
Ba?;e regcm, the Jons ofthimdcr.

checked their furious

He

and told
them that they knew not what unreafonable temper they wercof, Luke
Our Saviour's fingular hoix. 54.
nour of them, and regard to them,
occafioned their mother's begging
they miglit be made chief minillers
of Hate in his temporal kingdom.
After they had profefTed their ability to undergo fulTerings along with
him, he told them, that fuffer tliey
muft, but his Father had the difpofal of eminent places in his kingdom, Malth. xs. 20,
24. Mark x.
zeal,

—

35,— 45. They

witnefTcd his

agony

the garden, Matth. xxvi. 37. After our Saviour's refurrtdtion, it fceras
in

they for a while returned to their
bufinefs of filliing,

About A. D. 42

John

or 44,

xxi.
if

2.

3.

not 49,

James was taken and murdered by
Herod, ricts xii. i, ; and is now
the

pretended patron of Spain.
his brother John v.as the

Whcrher

bridegroom

know

not

;

at Cana of Galilee, we
but he was our Saviour's

Vol. 1L

>

JAM

]

beloved difciple. To him Jefus, as
he fat next to him on the couch afc
the palTove-r, intimated who fliould
It is believed that
be the traitor.
he went up to the high prieft's hall,
and, being known to the fervants,
introduced Peter
but perhaps that
difciple might be Nicodemus, or Jofeph of Arimathea, John xviii. 15,
16.
He, at our Saviour's dying
;

home the blefled virgin to his houfe, and provided for
her.
At the Galilean fea he firfi:
difcovered our Saviour on the fhore
direftion, took

to Peter, John xix. 25, 26, 27. and
xxi. I,
After dinner with our
7.

—

Saviour there, Peter afl<ed him what
fhould becom.e of John ? Jefus replied, that it was none of his bufinefs though he fhould live till his
coming. This expreffion, fondly miftaken, made many primitive chriftians imagine that John fliould never
die ; but himfelf, and other hiftories,
contradift this ill-grounded fancy,
He for a time
John xxi. 18,
25.
fliared along with Peter, in preaching, working miracles, and enduring

—

perfecution from the Jews at Jerufalem ; and at Samaria they con-

Holy Ghoft, by the laying
on of hands, Acts iii, iv, v, and viii.
About A. D. 51, John continued a
noted pillar of the Chriftian church
in Judea, Gal. ii. 7.
It is faid, he
thereafter preached the gofpel to the
Parthians and Indians ; but it is
more evident that he preached fome
time in Lefler Afia. In Domitian's
perfecution, about A. D. 95, it is
faid he was cail into a caldron of
boiling oil, and coming out unhurt,
vigorous, and clean, was banifhed
to Patmos, to be ftarved to death.
Under the Emperor Nerva he was
rccallt^d from exile, and returning to
Ephefus, preached the gofpel there
till he died, about 90 or lOO years
He appears to have been of a
old.
moil kindly and affectionate temper;
and yet it is faid he leapt out of the
* B
ferred the

JAM

JAM

•

[
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he underftood that
Cerinthus, who denied the divinity
of our Saviour, was in it : fo great
was his zeal. In his old age, he wrote
three epillles, one to the Jewifh
Chriftians in general, another to a

among

noted Lady, and a third to one
The fcope is, to inculcate
Gains.
brotherly love, holy converfation,
felf-examination, and cautions fliiinning of falfe teachers, particularly
fuch as denied the incarnation and
He
true godhead of our Saviour.
wrote an hiftory of ,'efus' life, containing a great many things omit-

to be borne

bath whenever

ted hy the other three evangelifts,

the

he gave

laft,

ment, that as

his fentl-

God, according

to

the ancient promifes, had called a
church from among the Gentiles to
himfelf,

it

was not proper to burden

them with jewifh ceremonies, fohard
but merely to require
;
the fake of edification,
in the prefent circumftances, to forbear eating of things flirangled, or

them,

blood

for

;

cation,

To

and to abitain from forniand meats offered to idols.

this all prefent agreed.

9 years

after,

he

Vv^rote

About

an epiftle to
wherein he

the Jewifli believers,
fharply reproves fuch as pretended

to evince our Saviour's divinity.

to faith without good works, indulging themfelves in Inilability,
naughtinefs, partiality, reviling, co-

the

vetoufnefs,

chiefly

number of

a

courfes.

iile

It

is

excellent dii-

principally calculated

In
of Patmos, he had various re-

Thence, from
Jcfus' mouth, he wrote feven epiftles
to the Afian churches; and in this
book of Revelation, under the vifions
of feals opened, trumpets founded,
and vials poured out, &c. he exhibits the whole ftate of the Chriftian
church to the end of the world.
velations and vifions.

From

the fublimity

tions,

and

called

yohn

of his revelaof our
Saviour's divinity, he came to be
his

vindication

the Divine.

The book

of his travels, and of his afts, and
of the Virgin Mary's death, and affumption to heaven, and the creed
afcribed to him, contain plain documents of forgery.

ing, be.

oppreflion,

vain

About A. D.

fwear-

63,

when

Feftus was dead, and Albinus had
not come to fucceed him, the Jews

exceedingly enraged at the
Annanus, fon
of Annas, it is faid, ordered James
to afcend one of the galleries of the
temple, and Inform the people that
they had without ground believed
Jefus of Nazareth to be the Meffiah.
He got up and cried with a loud
voice, that Jefus was the Son of
God, and would quickly appear in
the clouds tojudge the world. Many
glorified God, and believed ; but
the Pharifees threw him over the

being

fuccefs of the gofpel,

battlement.

He

was

fore bruifed,

but got up on his knees and prayed
brother of our Lord
He was the for his murderers amid a fhower of
fun of Cleophas by Mary the fifler ftones which they cad at him, till
of the blefftjd Virgin.
For the ad- one beat out his brains with a fulmirable holinefs of his life, he was ler's club.
To the death of this
furnamed the Juft. Our Saviour ap- juil man fome Jews afcribe the ruin
peared to him, by himfelf, after his of their nation. The Talmud afrefurreftion, i Cor. xv. 7.
About cribes a variety of miracles to James,
2.

James

the

Lefs,

called

the

three years afttr Paul's convcrfion
he was at Jerufalem, and confidcred
as a pillar or noted fupportcr of the

church there. Gal. i. 19.
About
14 years after, he was prefent at
the apoltolig council ; and, fpeaking

the difciple of Jefus, there called the

carpenter.

JANGLING

;

vain or conten-

tious talking about trifles, or

what

people do not underftand, or know
V'hat they would be at, r Tim. i, 6.

JAP

i;

[

JANNES and JAMBllES,callfd
aiiu by
Johanne and
Mamre, were two principal magicians of Egypt, who witliftood Mofes in aping fome of his miracles,
in the change of their rods into Icr-

by Pliny Jamne and Jotape,
fome

Jewifli

pents,

writers

turning

into blood,

waters

and producing frogs, 2 Tim. iii. 8.
Exod. \iL viii. Jonathan the Chaldce paraphraft, fabuioufly fays they
were Balaam's fons, and attended
him when he went to Calak.
Janohah a city of
the Ephraimites, on their north

JANOAH,

border,

and

;

about

12 miles

eaft-

ward from v^hechem. Jofli. xvl. 6.
It was taken and ruined by Tiglathpilefer king of iifiyria, 2 Kings

not, or

not

is

the

elder

M

fon

of

Noah, and born yi.
1556, Gen.
To reward his
X. 21. and V. 32.
kind and modeft covering of his fanakednefs as he lay drunk,
his father bleffed him, faying, that
God would enlarge and perfuade
him, and make him to dwell in the
tents of Shem, and render the off-

ther's

fpring of Canaan his fervants.

His

were prodigioufly numerous
he had feven fons, Gom.er,
Magog, Madai, Javan, Tubal, MeTheir pollerity
fnech, and Tiras.
peopled the north half of Afia, almoft all the Mediterranean ifles, all
Europe, and, I fiippofe, moll of
America. How the Greeks and
Romans feized on the original refidence of the defcendants of Shem,
in Syria, Paleftine, Mefopotamia,
Afiyria, Perfia, ^c. how the Scythians, Tartars, Turks, or Moguls,
the defcendants of Gog and Magog,
have made themfelves mailers of
Southern Afia, may be feen under
thefe articles.
How the Dutch,
Engllfli, Portuguefe, Spaniards, and
Danes, have feized the iflands or
other fettlements in Southern Afia
pollerity
;

srad its adjacents, is notour.

I

now claimed

by the oiTspring of

fcfTed

God

to

or pofJ?.pheth.

perfuaded multitudes of
his peculici people,

has

them
when

become

the

dcfccnd;

Jewiili

it

of

;

Shera are call off' How the Canaan ites in Canaan, Fhenlci?., North
Africa, Bseo-Lia, Heraclea, Arcadia,
or Italy, have been enflaved hv japheth's Grecian, Roman, Vandal, or

Turkifh defcendants,

is

mrrked in

27. As Japheth or Japctus was the father of
the Greeks, no wonder he be fo
often mentioned in their ancient

that article

;

Gen

ix.

fables.

JAPHTA,

XV. 29.

JAPHETH,

JAR

1
no country of note originally belonging to the offspring of ^hem,
part of Arabia excepted, that has

probably the fame ^s

Japha, a city belonging to the Zebulunites, furrounded with a double
wall, but taken and cruelly ravaged
*
*
by the P-omans, Jofh. xix. 12.
JAPHO. See Joppa.
lind no certain
JAREB.
evidence that there was fuch a king
perhaps it mi^ht be
of AfTyria
read the king of Jareb, becaufe he
might dwell at a place called Jareb :
or the word may be rendered tke
•

We

;

king

that Jhall j!rive,

and

i.

<?.

and ruin them, Hpf.

againft,

fight
v.

13.

X. 6.

JARMUTH,

or

Jermus

:

a city

about 10 miles fouth-well of Jerufalem, and as much north-eaft of
Elentheropolis, once a famed city
It was a village about
of Judea.

1400 years ago, Jofli. x. 5.
The book of JASHER, was probably fome noted hiftory of the
Jewiih nation, wherein things were
recorded with great care and intebut it was not infpired, Jolh.

grity

;

X. 13.

2

Sam.

i.

iS.

JASHOBEAM,

the

Hachmo-

or Tachmonite, the fame as
Adino the Eznite. It fcems he fat
on a kind of throne at the head" of
nite,

know David's mighty men.

B2

He

in

one

J'AS

12

ICO

1

JAVELIN. See Dart.
3C0, and cut them ofF to a
JAW. Wicked mens power, Of
man : or he routed ?oo ; Utw 300 inftruments of holding what they
of t^em, and his followers flew the have, or of doing brutifh and outother 500.
He, with Eleazer and rageoiis mifchief, are called janvsf
Shammah, brake through the army or jaiv-teetb, job xxix. 17. Frov.
of the Philiitines, and brought their xxx. 14.
mafter water from the well of BethJAZER,or Jaazer a city about
lehem, 2 Sam. xxiii. 8. 16, 17. 15 miles north from Heflibon, and
irflance attacked

Hco, and

in

ano-

ther

;

Chron. xt. 11. 18. 19.
I fuppofe a little fouth of Ramothgilead, at
was he who commanded the royal the foot of the mountains of Gilead,
guard of 24,000 for the firft month, wear the brook or lake of Jazer
It
I Chron. xxvii, 2.
but that he was was given by the tribe of Gad to
the defcendant of Benjamin by Ko- the Levites, but afterwards fell into
reh, I dare not affirm, I Chron. xii. 6. the hand of the Moabites, Jofh.
JASON, a kinfman of Paul's XXI. 39. If. xvi. 9.
and his hoft at TheOaionica, who
IBLEAM, or Bileam; a city
hazarded his life in a mob to pre- of the weftern Manaflites, on the
fcrve Paul.
It fetms he afterwards border ©f IfTachar. It feems to have
removed to Rome, Ads xvii. 7. been given to the Levites for GathRom. xvi. 21.
rimmon, but the Canaanites kept
I

it

;

JASPER,

a precious ftone, or a

kind of fcrupus, being pr<*bably an
opaque cryitalline ma{s,debafed with
a mixture of earth
hence proceeds
its various colours
of white, red,
brown, bluifh green.
It is fomewhat like the liner marble, or the
half tranfparent gems.
It ftrikes
fire with Ileel
but makes no boiling appearance in aquafortis.
It is
;

pofTtflion

of

it,

Jofh. xvii

11.

\Z,

Chron. vi 70. Judg. i. 27. Gur,
where Ahaziah king of Judah was
(lain, was hard by Ibleam, 2 Kings
I

27.

ix.

IBZAN, ofthetrlbeof judah, fucceeded jepthah abdut J. M. 2823,
or 2878, and judged Ifrael 7 years.

He

and as many daughhe married in his
found in the Indies, in Ferfia, Sy- own lifetime.
He was buried in
na, Armenia, Bohemia, er. It was Bethlehem, and fucceeded by Elon,
the third Hone in the fourth row of judg. xii. H,-^io.
the high pricfl's brtaft-plate, and
I'CHABOB. See Eli.
might figure out faints, having much
ICONIUM, nowCoGNi, was forearthlinefs mixed with their grace, merly the capital of Lycaonia in
Exod. xxviii. 20. It was the firft Lefler Afia, and ftands in a moft
;

foundation of the

new Jerufalem

and might reprefent jefus as at once
the Lord from heaven, and the fruit
of the earth, Rev. xxi. 19.
God
likened to z j a/per, to denote his
manifold and well connected excelis

lencies, the perpetual fhining thereof, and the pleafure tliere is in beholding him, Rev. iv. 3, and xxi.

II.

Tbe

medicinal

virtues

attri-

buted to jafpet-y are not to be depended on.
JAViiN. See Greece.

had 3c

ters,

all

fons,

whom

fertile plain

near the lake Trogilis,

Which fupplies

it

with

fifh.

About

y/.D, 45, Paul and Barnabas preached
the gofpel here, and it is faid tiie

A

famous Thecla was converted.
perfecution raifed by tlie malicious
Jews, obliged them to flee ; but a
Chriftian church continued about 800

The

ravages of the
the Seljukian Turks, making it the capital
of one of their four fultanies or kingyears

after-

Saracens,

but

efpecially

doms, reduced the Chrillians

to 3

IDO

13

t

At prefent it
very low condition.
is the mofl noted place in Caramathe

ftat

to call on Qv profane the

all

Arme-

ther

Greek

phrates.

—

and

5.

IDLE

xvi. 2.

;

Tim.

13. 2 Theff.

V.

iii.

work

Matth. xx. 6.
any thine worfliipped in
;
J-oom of th'e True God; and particularly an image or reprefentation
of a true or falfe god, i John v. 2 i.
Idols are reprefented
I Cor. viii. i.

IDOL

XV.
cvi.

-j-

16.

;

xlv.

gods, Deut. xxix.

f
f

In procel^ of time,
noted parents or kings deceafed,
animals of various kind-;, as apes,

which men
2 Chron

16.

bulls,

and

17.

and the like; plants, ftones,
fine whatever people took

in

fancy for, as whores, or even
imaginary beings, came to be worfliipped. Mens minds forfaking their
a

dung
and about
;

;

different names.

as tonuenthig pangs, Pfal.

If

Tam-

and Succothbenoth fundry of
which are no doubt the fame under
roth,

to be terrified at,

f 36.

—

Tartack, Kimmon, Nifroch,

vaiitage,

horrors

idols

Jacob
might

muz, Shefhacii, Ncbo, Meni, Gad,
Mahuzzim, god of forces, or protefting gods of the Papifts, Alhta-

of their falvation, as no other labour can yield much comfort or ad-

fcripture as

feema
alonof

Golden Calves, Baal, Bel, Baalpeor,
Baalberithr, Beelzebub, Moloch, Anammelcch, Adramolech, Remphan,
Dagon, Nergal, Alhima, Nibhaz,

/'///<?

ought

river EuLaban had

plain that

28. The other idols mentioned in fcripture, are, the Teraphim,
xxxi. 26,

10.

of God, nor the real
In
Welfare of men, Matth. xii. 36.
who are
God's account, they are

in

is

—

to the glory

unconcerii.ed about the great

It

them no more, Jofh. xxiv. 2.
Gen. xxxi. 3c. and xxxv, 2,
4 Probably the fun, moon and ftars, were
the firft objedls of mens avowed
idolatry, and the fire might be worfliipped as a fymbol of the fun. Job

neither tend

Idle 'words are fuch as

beyond the

gods

idolatry.

ufe

:

I

mad on

father's family fcrved o-

idols, which Rachel, who it
loved them too well, brou^'-ht
with her.
Thefe and other
retained by fome in his family,
hid under an oak, that they

without work, without
ufefulncfs, Exod. v. 8. 17. Matth.
Idlenefs was part of SoXX. 3. 6.
dom's fni ; and jt brings mens outward circumftances to ruin, and
induces them to be tattlers and bufy
nor ought thefe given to it
bodies
to be fupported in life by their
neighbours, Ezek. xvi. 4p. Eccl.
X. xS.

name of the

after the flood, almoit

the world were

Abraham's

church, with their archbilhop, live
A£ls xiii. 51. and
in the fuburbs.
\lv. I,

Soon

Lord.

part of the inclofed fpace lies vvalle.
None l>ut Turks are allowed to in;

devices,

;

It is

but Jews,
habit the city
nians, and Chriftians of the

God by

images or
began before the
deluge
and fome vainly imagine
that Enofh introduced it, becauft; it
is faid, that in his days, men began

human

of an Ottoman
furroundcd by a
ftrons^ \v<ill of about four milts, and
fortified with lo'o (lately towers, at
equal diftances ; but a confiderable

and

nia,

Eeel'iib'^g-

IDO

]

or of the True

as

forty -fix other places; j'?//W;/V;.^/i/(j,rn!'j-,

true

Zeph.

finding no reft in one idol, added
others
hence, while almoft erery
nation had idols peculiar to them-

i.

f

3.

;

as a JJjamefuI things

xi. 13.; as nothings, vaniTIES, Lev. xix. f 4. I Cor. viii. 4. ;
jlrange gods, tieiu gods, mere upftart

Jer.

'

reft

in

the

Mofl High, and

:

felves,

they

were ready to receive

and which the Hebrews had
not been ufed to, Deut. xxxii. 16.

their higheil pretences to philofophy

17. Some good authors fufpeCl that
idolatry, or wprfjiipping of falfcgods,

in the Icait reform any country
The
Egyptians, though high prcteuderi

deities,

thefe of their neighbours.

Nor did

IDO

t

14

to wlfdora, worfhipped pyed bulls,
fnipes,

leeks,

onions,

^c

The

Greeks had about 30,000 gods.
The Gomerians deified their ancient
Nor were the
Irings and others.
Chaldeans, Romans, Chinefe, (is'c-

Nor did they
a whit lefs abfurd.
Hick at violating the raoft natural
afFccllons, by murdering multitudes
of their neighbours and children,
under pretence of iacrificing them
to their god. Some nations of Germany, Scandinavia, andTartary, imagined that violent death in war, or
by felf-murder, was the proper method of accefs to the future enjoyment of their gods. In far later
times, about 64,080 perfons were
facrificed at the dedication of one
idolatrous temple, in the fpace of
four days, in America.
The Hebrews never had any idols
of their own; buf they adopted
thofe of the nations around.
Their
readinefs to worfliip the golden calf
at Sinai, ftrongly tempts one to
tliink they had pradlifed fuch abomination in Egypt, Exod. xxxii.
Ezck. XX. 7, 8. They afterward
adopted the idols of the Moabites,
Ammonites, Canaanites, Syrians,
Uuring their !?62 year* refi^yc.
dence in Canaan, before the Chaldean captivity, they relapfed 14 or
15 times into idolatry, Judges ii. to
2

Kings

xxiv.

ten tribes had

The kingdom

of the

long for their eftablifhed religion ; and it was but
feldom the kingdom of Judah was
fully purged from it, the idolatrous
high places being feldom removed,
2 Kings xvii. Ezck. xvi, xx. xxiii.
Since their return from
jer. iii.
Dabylon, the Jews have generally
abhorred idols, and fufFered nofmall
hardfhip on that account.
The Mahometans too, are great pretenders
to zeal againll idolatry.
The Papirts worfhip of the Virgin Mary,
and of other faints and angfls unnumbered, and of th^ bread in the
it

JEB

]

facramcnt, and of reliques and images, is no fmall offence to them,
and tempts them to confider Chri-

Nor

of idolatry.

ftianity as a fcene

indeed

the Chriftians of the
Greek church, generally taken,
much more free of idolatry than
the Papifts. Covetoufnefs, in which
is implied, a fetting of our heart on
arc

worldly things inftead of God,

and

inordinate care for the belly, or
finful love to, or trufl: in any crea-

all

is idolatry in God's account,
and conilitutes the perfon guilty, an
IDOLATER, or worlhippcr of idols,
Eph. V. 5. Col. iii. 5. Phil, iii 19,

ture,

JEALOUS
pe6l

much

;

ADULTERY,

given to fuf-

or danger.

God's

jealoufy or zeal, denotes, his difhis eminent care
and ordinances, and

truft of creatures

for his people

;

his readinefs to punifh fuch as in-

jure them, Zech.

Exod.

14.

i.

Zeph.

i.

18.

Paul's holy jealoufy
over the Corinthians, was an earnell
XX.

concern

5.

for

welfare,

their

and a

painful fear, they had, or might do

fomewhat

amifs, 2

Cor

xi. 7.

The

iamli jealoufy, cruel as the grave, i»
an earneft defire to enjoy fellowfhip
with Chrift, and a painful fear of
lofing

it.

Song

vlii.

JEBUSITES

6.

of the
about Jerufalera, and the mountainous eountry adjacent, Numb. xiii. 29. Jofhua
cut off multitudes of them, and foon
after Jerufalem was taken from them;
but they quickly recovered it, Judg.
When, about 4C0 years after,
i. 2 I.
David attempted to wrell this city
from them, they rudely infjited him,
as if their blind and lame were capable to defend their well fortified
walls agaiHft all his army.
Joab,
however, took the city, and no
doubt killed multitudes of them.
Numbers, however, feem to have
been fpared, of which Araunah was
one, 2 Sam. v. and xxiv. 16. Ekron
JJjaUbeas a Jduftte the Philiftines
;

a

Canaanites that dwelt

-,

tribe

;

JEH

^5

[

{hall be reduced by, and incorporated with the Jewifh nation ; or
fliall be converted to Chriftlanity by
Jefus' power, as tlie Jebufites were
reduced by David, Zech. ix. 7.
JEDUTHUN. See Ethan.
(i.) The fame
as Ahaziah, grandfon of Jehofhahe
phat.
(2) The fon of Jehu
wickedly followed the pattern of
Jeroboam the fon of Ncbat. To
punifli his and his people's wickednefs, God gave them up to the fury
of Hazael the Syrian, who reduced
the ten tribes to fuch a degree, that
Jehoahaz had but ten chariots, 50
horfemcn, and lo,oco footmen left
him in his army. After he had
reigned 17 years, from A. M. 3148
to 3165, he died, and Jehoafli, who
had been inftalled two years before,
became fole king, 2 Kings xiii.

JEHOAHAZ;

:

(3O Jehoahaz, or Shallum, the

He was not the
of Jofiah.
however, the people judged
;

fon

eldefl:

him

fitted to

govern

that critical

in

jun£lure,

when Pharaoh-necho had

but

killed his fatncr

juft

;

and

it

feems, to prevent difputcs about his
right, they folemnly anointed him.

Ke

had but reigned three months,

when Pharaoh, returning from Carchemifli a conqueror, ordered him
to attend him at Riblath, ftript him
of his royalty, and carried him a
prifoner to Egypt, where he died ;
and placed Jehoiakim his elder brother, who perhaps was then a prifoner in Pharaoh's army, king in
his (lead, i Chron. iii. 15. 2 Kings
xxiii.

30,

32.

2 Chron, xsxvi.

i,

Jer.

—

xxil.

]

i.

4.

JEHOASH. See
JEHOIACHIN,

JEH

]

reign of three months and ten days,

Nebuchadnezzar king of Babylon
came up and befieged Jerufalem
Jchoiachin, with Nehulhta his mother, and his wives, princes, and
fervants, furrenderedthemfelves; and
with the principal

artificers,

judges,

and warriours, to the number of
18,000, and the treafures, and part
of the veflels of the temple, were
carried to Babylon, jer. xxii. 24*
2 Kings xxiv. 8,
16. 2 Chron.
xxxvi. y, 10. After 37 years iraprifonment in Chaldea, Evil-merodach releafed him, and raifed him

—

confiderable dignity, 2 Kings
XXV. 27,
30. Jer. Iii. 31,
34.
Jeremiah was divinely ordered to

to

—

write him childlefs ; but either that
related only to his having no chil-

dren fitting on tlie throne of Judah,
or he had adopted a variety of children ; for we find Salathiel, Malchiram, Pedaiah, Shenazar, Jecamiah,
Hofhama, and Nedabiah,

mentioned

—

as

his

children,

Jer.

Chron. iii, 17, 18.
Jechonias, in Matth. i. 11. feems
to fignify jehoiakim,
JEHOIADiV. See Joash.
JEHOIAKIM, the elder fon of
Jofiah. When Pharaoh-necho killed
Jofiah, he perhaps took Eliakim
prifoner
in his return home, he
made him king inftead of Jehoahar,
and changed his name to Jehoiakim,
and laid him under a tribute of
39,693/. 15/. Sterling. This money
Jehoiakim exafted of his fubjecla,
xxii. 24,

30.

1

:

according to their ability.
At 25
years of age he began his reign,
and fat on the throne i i years. He

wickedly oppreffed his fubje£ls, to
procure money to build himfelf a
Jeconiah, the fon of Jehoiakim, palace
he kept back part of the
and grandfon of Jofiah. It feems, hire of his workmen : he abandoned
his father inftalled him when he himfelf to inhumanity and avarice,
was but eight years of age ; and Jer. xxii. 13, 23. : he hated the

Joash.
Con. ah,

or

:

—

A.

3404, prophets, which warned him or his
he, at iS, fucceeded to the fole go- people to repent of their wickedYernment. After 9 (hort and wicked ncfs, or threatened the judgments

after his father's death,

I\I.

;

JEH

t

of God againft liim. tlrljah, one
of them, fled for his life into t^gypt
but Jchoiakim fent Elnathan the
foil of Achbor, pofiihly his fatherin-law, along with a troop, to bring
him back, and murdered him, and

Gad

his corpfe into the graves of the

common

—

people, Jer. x>:vi. 20,
23.
In the fourth year of his reign, he

Iiad a copy of Jeremiah's prediftions
brought before him by Elifliama the
fcribe, Delaiah the fon of Shemaiah,
Elnathan the fon of Achbor, Gemariah the fon of Sh^phan, and Michaiah his fon, and Zrdekiah the
fon of Hananiah.
Jehudi, who perhaps was a fcribe, had fcarce read

when Jehoiakim,
notwithftanding the intercefiion of
3Elnathan, Delaiah, and Gcmariah,
cut the roll with a pen-knife, and
call it into the fire ; and fent jerahmeel the fon of Hammelech, Seraiah the fon of Azriel, and Shelemiah the fon of Abdeel, to apprehend Jeremiah and Baruch ; but the
liOrd knowing his murderous intentions, kept them out of his hands.
This did but draw down new curfes
on his head. Nebuchadnezzarhaving
routed the army of Pharaoh at CarchemiHi, purfued his victory, rendered himfelf mafter of Canaan and
part of Phcnice.
jehoiakim was
three or four leaves,

i6

JEH

]

and

body

his

cafi:

into a

common

manner of the unburied carcafe of an afs.
2 Kings
xxiv. 2Chr, xxxvi Jer. xxii iS, (Q,
and xxxvi, 30.
Periiaps Jchoiakim
fewer,

the

in

put for the brother of Ji^hoiakim,
Zedekiah
or the yokes were
made under Jehoiakim, but not fent
till Zedekiah was king, [er. xxvii. i.
See {onadab.
See JoRAM.
the fon of
Afa king of Judah, by Azubah
At 35
the, daughter of Shilhi.
years of age, he fucceeded his father
A. I\'l. 3090, and reigned 25 years*
To lirengthen himfelf againft the
kingdom of the ten tribes, he placed
ftrong garrifons in all the cities of
is

viz.

;

lEHONADAB.
JEHORAM.
JEHOSHAPHAT,

Judah, and in thefe cities which his
father had taken from the Ifraelites.

The more
increafed,
lifted up,

riches and honour
more his heart was
the ways of the Lord.

his

the
in

In the third year of his reign, he
ordered Benhail, Obadiah, ZechaNcthaneel,
and Michaiah,
riah,
princes, with Elifhama and Jeho-

ram

and Shemaiah, NeZebadiah, Afahel, Shemiramoth, Jehonathan, Adonijah,
Tobijah, and Tob-adonijah, Levites,
to go through the cities of Judah,
and teach the people the law of the
Lord.
To reward his zeal, God
made his neighbours to revere him :
the Philidincs and Arabs brought
prieils,

thaniah,

taken prifoner in lerufalem, and
put in chains, to be carried to Babyion ; but on his fiibmifiion to the
conqueror's terms, was rellored to him krge prefents of flocks or mohis kingdom.
After he had con- ney while, befides his garrifons, he
tinued three years a peaceful tribu- had an inrolled militia of i,i6c,ooo
tary, he tliought to fhake off the under his generals Adnah, Jehohayoke.
Nebuchadnezzar detached a nan, Amafiah, Eliada, and jehoUnhappily
part of his army againll him, the zabad, 2 Chron. xvii.
tell being it feems employed in
he joined in affinity with the wicked
the fiege of Nineveh : thefe, with Ahab, and married his fon Jehobands of Syrians, Moabites, and ram to Athaliah the daughter of
I'his occafjoncd his being
Ammonite!"., terribly harraffod the Ahab
kingdom of Judah. After four years, at Samaria, and afalliug Ahab to
Nebuchadnezzar, having taken Ni- retake Ramoth-gilead from the Syin which war, by the treaneveh, came in perfon.
Jchoiakim rians
was taken prifoner, put to death, cherous artifice of Ahab, he aa«4
;

;

JEH
by
had not God, at

loft his life

tlictn to leave

his requeft,

him.

On

his

moved
return

to Jerufalem, Jehu the fon of
nani, a prophet,

"7

{

,

the Syrian forces,

rebuked him

Ha-

fliarply

]
God,

JEH

the valley called, fi'om
that eventi the valley of Bcrachak^
ftw months after,
or blefing.
Jehoflraphat joined his fleet bound,
for Tarfliifli, with that of the Impito

in

A

Ahaziah, elder ion of Ahab.
According to tlie prediction of Eliezer, the ion of Dodavah, of Marcthe Lord hung over his
kingdom on that account. Taking flia, the fleet was daflied to pieces
admonition in good by a florrn before Eziongeber. Not
this faithful
part, Jehofliaphat applied himftlf very long after, Jehofliaphat, and his
with the utmoil earneltnefs, to eita- deputy the king of Edom, marched
blilli
the beft civil and religious with the wicked Jehoram, fecond
the Sodo- fon of Ahab, againlt tlie Moabites,
order in his kingdom
mitts, but not the high places, and had all perifhcd with thirfl;, had
were removed. Scarce was this fi- not Eliflia procured them a miraculous fi:pply of water.
Jehofliaphat
niflied, when he was informed, that
a powerful league of Edomites, Ifh- was fcarce dead, when the vengeance
maelites, Hagarens, Giblites, Moa- of God, occafioncd by his alliance
the family of Ahab, in the
\i\\\\
bites, Ammonites, 'Amalekites, Phitime of his Ion jehoram, and grandliftines, Tyrians, and Afliurltes, was
formed againft hin-i and that the fon Ahaziah, almoll quite deilroyed
armv of Moabites, Ammonites, and his family, and reduced his kingfor aflifting

Ahab,

a noted idolater

;

ous

wrath from
family and

and afTured him, that

:

;

Edoinites, were advanced to Engedi,
about 38 miles fouth-call of

dom

to

a place

tion,

r

Jahaziel, a prophet, divinely aflTured

and punifn them, Joel iii. 2, 12.
JEHOVAH, Jah, and Ehyeh-

the moft wretched condiKings xxii. and 2 Kings iii.
xx. Pfal. Ixxxiii.
Fearing that the time 2 Chron, xviii.
Jerufalem.
of threatened judgments was at The Valley of J'ehcjhaphaty was eihand, he and his people at Jeru- ther the fame with the valley of
falem obferved a folemn faft, to ira- Berachah, or a valley between Jeruplore the proteclion of Heaven ; falem and the Mouiit of Olives ; or
and himfelf prayed as the mouth of perhaps that mentioned by Joel,
the multitude, in the new court of fignilies no more than the valley or
the temple. His prayers were heard, place where the Lord Jhall judges

and miraculous vietory, near the rock Ziz, and on the

him

of an eafy

of the wildernefs of Jeruel. The
very next day, as the Hebrew fmgers before the army began to praife
eai'l

God

—

asher-ehyeh, I am that I avi, or
I '•jl'HI be, are the incommunicable name of God, and

imll be ivhat
fignify

his

abfolute

independency,

and being,
of exillence to all creatures.
This name feems not to have
mites, who had a treacherous, and been much ufed in the primitive
perhaps a principal hand in this al- ages.
It is not compounded with
liance, formed to root out the Ifra- any of their names ; nor is it found
elites from under heaven, were dein the fpeechcs of Job or his friends:
fliroyed.
Jehofliaphat, and his peo- yet when God fays, that by his
pie, had no occalion to fight
but name Jehovah he was not known
the gathering of the fpoil took them to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, it
up three days
the fourth day means, that they had not fcen it
they obferved in folemn thankfgiviiig efficacioufly difplayed in his giving
* U
Vol. U.
the Lord,

itruck his enemies

with a frenzy, that they murdered
one another ; and firft the Edo-

;

:

felf;exiilence,

the caufe

eternity,

a being

[I

EH

J

or

his

pro-

8

JEH

3

not be known.

Jehu informed his
what had happened, and
often rendered Lord in our Bibles, they acknowledged him king. After
giving orders that none fliould ftir
is printed in capital letters, to diftinguifh it from Lord, fignifying a from the camp to carry tidings, Jehu

mifes,

to,

Exod.

governor.

It

infcriptions

fulfilling

vi.

is

This name,

2.

oft joined in facred

with other words, as

Jehovah-jireh, the Lord ivill fee, or
provide ; yehovah-ni/t, the Lord is

my banner
'vjill

;

yehovah-Jhalom, the Lord

perfect o\ fend peace;

and Je-

hovah-Jlyammak the Lord is there. It
is alfo compounded with other words
in a multitude of names, as in tliefe
beginning with Jeho, and many of
thefe in Jo, and in thefe ending with
lAH. Whenever the name Jehovah
13 given to an angel, it fignilies, that
he is the Angel of the Covenant,
Nor is it given
e. the Son of God.
to the church, in Jer. xxxiii. i6.;
for the words would be better rendered, He who fl;iall call her, is the
Lord our rightcoufnefs or, He fliall
be called by her, the Lord our
,

/'.

fellows

pofted off in his chariot, to furprizc

Joram

at Jezreel.

Informed of his

approach, Joram fent one to meet
him, and ailc if all was well in the
army. At Jehu's orders, the meffenger joined the company.
fecond melTenger came up, and did
the fame.
Underftanding by the
furious driving of -the chariot, that
it was like to be Jehu his general,
Joram, and Ahaziah king of Judah,
who had come to vifit him, fet off
in their chariots to meet him. Joram
aflied Jehu, if alLthings in the army
were well, and at peace ? Jehu told
him, he needed expeft no peace
while the whoredoms and witchcrafts
of Jezebel his mother were fo many^

A

Joram

Ahaziah, that cerwas laid for their life,
The modern Jews and fled off: but Jehu killed him
rightcoufnefs.
fuperftitioufly decline pronouncing with an arrow fliot after him ; and
the ilame Jehovah.
Jcvo, Jao, ordered Bidkar to cafl: his dead
fahoh, Jaotti Jaod, and even the body into the field of Naboth. By
Juha of the Moors, feem to be but his orders too, Ahaziah was purdifferent pronounciations ofj ehovah. fucd,and flain. As Jehu rode through
JEHU (i.) prophet that re- Jezreel, Jezebel, with her face
buked Baasha and Jehosmaphat, painted, looking over a window,
1 Kings xvl. 1,-7. 2 Chron. xix. r, 2.
aflced him. If Zimri, who flew his
(2.) The fon of- jehofliaphat, and maifer, had much profperity ? Jehu,
grandfon of Nimflii, captain of the looking up, aflced, if any body
army to Joram king of Ifrael. In within favoured him ? and two or
eonfequence of a divine appointment three eunuchs looked out. At his
given to Elijah, Elifha, about eleven orders, they immediately threw Je;

;

cried to

tainly a plot

A

manded

zebel over the window
the horlcs
trode her to death, and in a few
minutes the dogs did eat up her
whole body, except fome principal

in

bones,

years after his mafter's tranflation,
fcnt a young prophet to anoint him
to be king of Ifrael, as he comthe army at Ramoth-gilead
The young
Jehoram's abfence.
prophet called him afide from his

:

which Jehu ordered to be

Having killed all that
him into a pertained to Ahab in Jezreel, he orprivate chamber, anointed him with dered the nobles of Samaria to fend
oil in the name of the i^ord ; and
him the heads of the 70 children of
told him, lie fliould cut off the whole Ahab, who had been committed
houfe of Ahab.
The prophet im- to their care. Next day lie went to
mediately fled off, that he might Samaria, and having met 42 of the
fellow- officers,

carried

interred.

;

JEM

rear relations of Ahaziah king

Judah coming

19

[

of expelled him the family, he retired
into the land of Tob, and com-

Joram and
he ordered them to be
[lis queen,
Going a little
killed on the fpot.
farther, he met with Jonadab the
fon of Rechab, and finding him
hearty in his intcreft, took him into
his chariot, and bid him go and
fee his zeal

to

vifit

for the

When-

Lord.

came to Samaria, he flew

ever he

JEP

]

manded a gang of robbers. The
Hebrews on the eail of Jordan,
having been long opprcfied by the
Ammonites, and knowing his vabegged that he would be their
them againfl: the
enemy. He reproached them with
their cxpulfion of him from his falour,

captain, and lead

that remained

of the family of ther's houfe ; but on their repeated
entreaties, he offered to be their
ing Baal with a very folemn feitival, leader if they would fubmit to him
he ordered all the pricfts of Baal as their chief, after the war (hould
in the kingdom to attend in his be ended.
They gave him their
temple, without one worfhipper of oath that they would.
After his
the Hebrew God among them. They inftalment, he, without fuccefs, exdid fo.
He ordered his guards to pollulated with the king of the Amfall upon them in the temple, and
monites, on the unjuftnefs of his
kill them to a man.
He broke pretenfions to the land of Gilead :
down the image of Baal, dcmolilhed and rcprefented, that neither Balak,
his temple, and turned it into a nor any other, for about
300 years,
place for eaiing of nature.
To re- pretended to any fuch claim ; that
ward Jehu's labour in cutting off as the Ifraclites claimed no territhe idolatrous family of Ahab, and tory but what had been given them
deftroying Baal, God promiftd to of God, he would refer the matter
him and his feed, to the fourth ge- to a divine decifion by the fword,
neration, the crown of the ten tribes
unlefs the Ammonites gave up their
but offended with the ambition and groundlefs
pretenfions.
As the
rcfentmcnt which influenced his con- haughty Ammonite defpifed thefe
duct, he threatened to revenge the jufl expoftulations, Jephthah, ani^
blood of Ahab's faVnily on his feed. mated of God, levied an army of
As Jehu perfilled in the worfljip of the Hebrews, on the eafl of Jordan.
the golden calves, and in other As he prepared for battle, he raflily
wickednefs, God permitted Hazael vowed, that if the Lord fliould fucking of Syria, terribly to ravage ceed him, he would devote, or fahis territories.
After a reign of crifice whatever fhould firll meet
28 years, Jehu died, A. AL 3148. him from his houfe.
battle was
all

Ahab.

Under pretence of honour-

A

2

Kings

ix. X.

JEMUEL,

Hof.
or

of Simeon, Gen.

i.

fought

4.

Nemuel,
10.

xlvi.

the fon
i

Chron.

24.

iv.

To JEOPARD,
danger.
ril,

Jeo.°ardv,

is
is

to ex-pofe to

hazard, pe-

Jiidg. XV. iS.

JEi»HTHAH, who
Jair in judging the

fucceeded

Hebrews.

He

was the fon of one Gilead, not the
fon of Machir, by an harlot, a native of Eall

When

his

Mizpch beyond Jordan.
father's

la\rful

children

;

and Jephthah being con-

queror, ravaged the country of Amnion.
In his return home, his only
daughter, with timbrels and dances,

was the

firft

houfe.

At

who met him from

his

the fight of her, Jephthah cried out that he was ruined.
On hearing the matter, his daughter

confented that he fliould do with
her according to his vow. She only
begged he would allow her two
months to go up and down in the
itiountains, along with her com-

C

2

:;

JEP
panlons,

After

fhe
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and bewail her virginity.
had done with this mourn-

flie returned to her father, who
did with her according to his vow
but whether he offered her in facrifice, or only devoted her to perpeSuch
tual virginity, is not agreed.
as maintain the latter, obferve, how
unlawful fuch a facrifice would have
been ; that neither he nor the pried
could be ignorant, that he might
have redeemed her at perhaps no
more than ten pieces of filver that
fhe did not bewail her death, but
her virginity, which would occafion the extirpation of her father's
family
and that the word relative
to the yearly cuftom of the Hebrew
girls, which we render lavient^ fignifies to talk •vj'tt'n, and fo implied

ing,

;

:

daughter was in
Thefe on the other fide, and
to which I am chiefly inclined, allow
the facrifice to have been abominable
but remark, that the law allowed of the redemption of nothing
that
devoted under form of a curfe
jephthah's age, idolatry and
in
Jephthah's

that
life.

;

;

that
ignorance greatly prevailed
Jephthah's manner of life promifed
fmall acquaintance with the law
that about this time the high prieftliood was tranfmitted from the fa-

mily of Eleazar to that ^i Ithamar,

JER
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will,

let

lis

believe that he afled in

the fincerity of his heart ; and remember, that in his trophies of faith,
the apoftle gives us ground to hope
that Jephthah

Heb.

was

a real faint,

Judg.

Whatever hazard
32.
and lofs this vi6tory over the

xi.

xi.

Am-

monites coft Jephthah, the haughty
Ephraimites were fo horridly ungrateful, as to march over Jordan in
a body, and th>-eatcn to burn his
houfe on him for fighting without
their concurrence.
He told them,
he had invited them to a fliarc in the
They
war, but they came not.
continued their iufults, and railed
at the Gileadites, as a parcel of vagabonds, that had been obliged to
flee their country, and fettle on the
Enraged herewith,
eaft of Jordan.
Jephthah and his friends attacked

them by

force, and cut off 42,000
them.
He judged Ifrael fix
years, and died about A. M. 2S23
or 287B.
JEREMIAH, the fon of Hilklah, a pricft probably of the race
of Ithamar, and a native of Anathoth.
As God very early called
him to the prophetical work, he
begged to be excuftd becaufe of
his youth
but God promifed to be
with him, and render him as bold
as if he were a brazen wall, in op-

of

;

which was probably occafioned by pofition to the wicked princes and
fome horrible crime that vows of people of Judah. He began his
;

perpetual virginity arc matters of a
far later date ; that if there had
been no more in it but perpetual
virginity, jephthah had too fraall
occafion for fuch agony of mind,
and tearing of his cloatlis at the

work

in

fiah.

The

the thirteenth year of Jofirft part of his prophecy

chiefly confifts of a mixture of in-

vedlives againft the fins of the Jews,
and of alarming threatenings of
heavy judgments, and of fome calls
light of his daughter
that the plain to repentance, and ctimplaints of
tendency of the whole paffage, is to- his own afttidtions. Sometimes the
perfuade us that Ihe was facrificed ; mind of God was rcprefented to him
that not long after this, the ftory by figurative emblems.
By the viof one Iphigenia, or the daughter fionary emblem of an ahnond branchy
of fcphthah, being facrificed by her and boiling pot, with its face towards
father, was fpread through no fmall the north, God reprefentcd, that
part of the Eaft, though a different ruinous calamities fliould quickly
f(f,'ne was fixed for it.
Be it as it cojiic from Chaldea, on the jewilh
;
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marring of a girdle

tlie

the bank, of the Euphrates, was
fignified the ruinous condition of
By the emthe Jews in Chaldca.
in

blem ol

-a.

potter

making

his vefTe's,

out God's fovereign power
to form and dcllroy the nations at
By the breaking of a
his plsafure.
fignified the
vejjel en the ivheel, is
unprofitable ftate of the Jewifli nais

fitnired

tion in Chaldea, Jer.

and xix.
what we

i.

xiii.

xviii.

Perhaps a great part of
the

find in

was

nineteen

firll

pronounced

before
reformation
to perfeftion ; or, during it, there
might remain great oblb'nacy in
finning, and an inward cleaving to
chapters,

had carried

Jofiah

his

was

JER
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and the ruin of the temple, and yet
Hezekiah did him no hurt ; but he
and his people turned to the Lord,
and the judgments were prevented.
Not long after, he predlfted the
calamities that fliould come upon the
Egyptians, Philiftines, Phenicians,
Edomites, Arabians, Moabites, Ammonites, Syrians, and Perfians, by
the hand of Nebuchadnezzar, Jer.
XXV. xlvi.
xlix.It was perhaps
about this time that he formed yokes
of wood, to be fent by the ambafladors of thefe nations to their refpedlive mailers, as a token of their
fervitude to Nebuchadnezzar and
his fon and fon's fon ; though he did
not fend them off till the reign of
Zedekiah, Jer. xxvii. i. During
the 4th year of Jehoiakim, he, under
the emblem of a cup given around
to thefe nations, and to the Jews,
Medes, and, after all, to the Chaldeans, preditled terrible and ftupifying calamities to come on them,
In the ninth month of
Jer. XXV.
this year, he caufed Baruch write
out a copy of all his prophecies
which he had uttered, and read them
beiore the people on a faft-day ap-

—

alfo perhaps
of Jofiah's reign,
that his fellow citizens of Anathoth
fought to murder him, and were
threatened with ruinous vengeance
on account of it. Or rather, a great
part of thefe prophecies relate to
the time of Jehoahaz and Jehoiakim,
chap. i. to xix.
When, about the beginning of'the
reign of Jehoiakim, he foretold
that Judah and Jerufalem fhould be
rendered a defolation, Pafiiur, the pointed by the king, in order to
fon of Immer the pricft, chief go- excite them to repentance.
Mivernor of the temple, fmote him, chaiah, a young prince, informed
and clapt him up in the flocks in his father, Gemariah, Delaiah, and
tlie gate of Benjamin.
Jeremiah othej- princes ; they fent Jehudi to
aiTured him, that he fhould be ter- bring Baruch, and the roll. Baruck
ribly punifhed in his perfon, and read it to them, and they were
he and his family be carried, along much affedled ; they advifed Earuch
with other Jews, into a wretched and Jeremiah to hide themfelves,
captivity.
He complained of the while they informed the king of
Hauders that were carried about on thefe prediftions.
Scarce had the
him, and curfcd the day of his birth, king heard a few leaves read, when
He warned the he cut and burnt the roll, and fought
Jer. xix. and xx.
Jews to repent of their wicked for Jeremiah and Baruch, to put
courfes, if they wiflied to prevent them to death ; but the Lord kept

their

idols.

during

their

It

this period

ruin.

The

prieits

and

falfe

prophets attempted to ftir up the
princes to put him to death ; but
the people and princes oppofed it,

and obferved, that Micah had pre(ijcled the defolaticn

of Jerufalem,

them

hid.

At

the direction of

God,

Baruch write a
new roll, and added to it feveral
threatenings not in the former, and
added prediftions of Jehoiakim's
unhappy deathj Jer. xxxvi. It wAs

Jeremiah

caufed

JER
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alfo during the reign of Jehoiakim, build houfes, and pray for the peace
that, by trying the Rechabites with of the country, as they might exdrinking of wine, he figuratively pedt 70 years continuance in Babyflie\ved"the unreafonable nature of Ion, at the end of which they (liould
and denounced terthe Jews rebellion agaiiift the com- be delivered
mands of their divine Father ; and rible judgments of burning to death
predicted an happy reward to the by the Chaldeans, to Ahab the fon
Rechabites, for their obedience to of Kolaiah, and Zedekiah the fon
their earthly parent, Jer. xxxv. To- of Maafeiah, two falfe prophets,
v/ards the end of this reign, he de- This letter he fent by the hand of
nounced judgments on Jehoiakim, Elafah the fon of Shaphan, and
for his pride, oppreffion, and other Gemariah the fon of Hilkiah, whom
and foon after, on Je- Zedekiah fent probably with his
wickednefs
OA
hoiacliin, and the rulers of church and tribute to Nebuchadnezzar.
account of this letter, Sheraaiah, a
flute in Judah, chap. xxii. and xxiii.
In thebeglnning ofZedekiah's reign, Nehclamitc, or dreamer, informed
lie delivered the yokes emblematic of Zephaniah the fon of Maafeiah the
llavery, to the ambaffadors of the priell at Jerufalem, and defired him
various nations concerned, to be fent to clap up Jeremiah in the Itocks as
To reprefent the a madman. This letter was read to
to their m.aftcrs.
haftening ruin and flavery of the Jeremiah; and he predidled the ruin
Jews, he wore a yoke and chain on of Shemaiah and his family, chap.
xxix.
Twice this fame Zephaniah
liis own neck, and advifed Zedekiah
to fubmit to bondage, as the means was fent by Zedekiah to Jeremiah,
;

;

Hananiah, the
of efcaping rain.
fon of Azur of Gibeon, a falfe prophet, broke this yoke, and told the
people prefeut, in the court of the
temple, that fo the Lord would in
two years break or liniHi the bondage of the nations to the Chaldeans.
Jeremiah ironically wllhed
it might be as he had faid, but
hinted there was little ground to
cxpeft it ; and foon after told Hananiah, that his uttering falfehood
in the name of the Lord, fliould be
piniifned with death that very year ;
which accordingly happened, Jer.
About this time
Kxvii. and xxviii.
he had his vifion of two ba/hts of
fgi ; the one very good, and the
o'ther very

bad

;

by which was

re-

and happinefs
of many that had been carried captive to Babylon along with Jehoiachin, and the wickednefs and ruin
of thefe who remained in Jerufalem,
prefented, the piety

Soon after, he fent a
the captives in Babylon,

chap. xxiv.
Ictter

to

.advifing

them

to cultivate fields,

and

to
as

beg his prayers for the kingdom,
it was in danger from the Chal-

deans : but he affured the king, that
the city and nation fhould be dcftroyed for their wickednefs, chap.

and xxxvii. This happened
about the 9th year of Zedekiah.
His warnings had fuch effect, that
Zedekiah and his people covenanted

xxxi.

to

leave off their opprcfiive dcten-

but they
;
them, when
on which
they forced them back
account, Jeremiah predided God's
giving the fvvord a commiffion to
Whin
deitroy them, chap, xxxiv.
the Chaldeans raifed the ficge of
fion

of their fervants

had

fcarce

difmiffcd

;

Jerufalem, to go

fii>ht

the

i'^gyp-

Jeremiah affured the Jews
they needed txpeft. no real advantage from the Kgy])tians, and that
the Chaldeans would take Jerufalem,
rv.eanwhile,
and burn it with fire,
Jeresniah intended to leave the city,
Urijah, the fon of Shelemiah, apprehended him, as if he had intended
to furrendcr himfclf to the Ch^l.
tians,

;
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warned them not to go to Egypt

into

Being fent for, he
the dungeon.
told Zedckiah, he (houid fall iRto
the hands of the king of Babylon ;
and begged he might not be re-

but they pretended, that not the
Lord, but Baruch, had dircfted
him tf> fay thefe things and forced
him along with them into Egypt.
turned to his dungeon, as he had There, without fuccefs, he rebuked
He was allowed their idolatry, and threatened them
given no offence.
to continue in the court of the pri- with ruin from the hand of the
But Shephatiah the fon of Chaldeans, Jer. xv. 10,
fon.
14. and
Mattan, and Gedaliah the fon of xxxix. to xliv. After prophefying
Pafhur, and two other princes, of- above 40 years, he died but where,
fended with his faithful prediilions, or in what manner, we know not.
begged that Zedekiah would put Be-fides his book of prophecies, the
him to death. Zedekiah bade them laft chapter of which was added by
do with him as they plcafed. They fome other hand, Jeremiah compofed
threw him into a dungeon, whofe Lamentations. Thofe which he
bottom was a deep mire, into which compofed on the occafion of Jofiah's
but Ebedmelech death, we fuppofe are loft ; and that
Jeremiah funk
foon after procured his liberty from thefe which remain, are what he
this, and he was returned to the compofed on the dellrudlion of Jerucourt of the prifon, and had fo falem. They confift of five chapters.
much food allowed him every day ; In the firfl two, he bewails the miHe predi(3;ed Ebedmelech's prefer- feries of the fiegc in the third, his
vation
he told Zedekiah, that his own particular afiliftions
in the
furrendering himfcif to the Chal- fourth, he bewails the ruin of the
deans would fave himfelf and his temple and city, and the miferies of
capital ; but if he did it not, it fliould all ranks, king, princes, Nazarites,
be deftroyed, and himfelf taken and ib'c. and denounces ruin on the Edo;

—

;

:

;

:

:

reproachfully ufed, chap, xxxvii. and
xxxviii.
It was during, or about
the time of his imprifonment, that
he foretold the happy return of the

Jews from their mournful captivity
and bous;ht a field from Hanamecl
his coufin, and laid up the rights in
an earthen veffel, as a token he believed his feed fliould return and
;

mites for their cruelty

;

in the fifth,

he further deplores the mifery of his
nation, and prays for deliverance.
He chiefly infifls on fubjedls mournful and ruinous ; but has here and
there the clearell difplays of free
grace, as in his prophecy, chap. iii.
and xxiii. and xxx. and xxxi. and
His manner is
xxxii. and xxxlii.

When ordinarily very plain. His ftyle is
was re- not a little enlivened with figures,
lieved
and Nebuzar-adan was ex- and is tender and moving to admitremelv careful of jjivino: him his ration. His Lamentations, and part
choice, either to go to Chaldea, and of his prophecy, as chap. iv. 19. to
be well provided for, or abide in 26. and ix. i. eiC' are aftoniiliing
Canaan with Gedaliah. He ftaid in the pathetic kind.
fagacious
with Gedaliah. After that prince difcerner would think every letter
vas bafely murdered, Johanan the written with a tear ; every word,
fon of Kareah, and his followers, the found of a breaking heart ; and

poffefs

it,

Jer. xxx. to xxxii.

Jcrufalem was

taken,

he

;

A

dcfned Jeremiah to confult the Lord
whether they fliould go to Egypt or
not.
He, in God's name, charged
them with their diffimulatiyn; a^d

the writer a

man of

fcarce ever breathed

forrows,

but

who

in fighs,

or fpoke but in groans.

A

prophecy

relative

tQ

the pur-
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utter that prediftion, and

Matthew
:

jMofcs by their firll word ; or, as
the ancient Greek copies were oft

of cuntraCaons,

was

altered into

jou

what if zou
Nay, what

?

great aifair, to fuppofc J'ere'/niah an
addition of the tranfcribers, as well
as Cainan? Luke iii. 36.
JERICHO, a noted city of the
Benjarpites, near eight miles weft

from Jordan, and 19 eafl from Jerufjiem, and a little, fo-jth ward from
the lot of Ephraim, Jofii. xvi. 1, 7.
The ground was lower than at JeruIt was exfalem, Luke x. 30.
tremely

fertile,

noted for palm-trees,
balm nor was

for the beft of

and

:

there any want of venomous ferpents.
Jericho was the firft city that joihua

and took in a miraculous manhe devoted every perfon, fave
Rahab and her friends, to ruin, and
all the wealth to the fire, or to the
fpied,
iier

:

Lord

;

curfed the

rebuild

it,

man who

fliould

to lofe his eldeft fon as

he laid the foundation, and his
youngcil as he hung on the gates,
Though another city of the fame
name, or called the City of Palmtrees, was built near it, in, or before the days of Ehud, and from
which the Kenites went up, Judg.
16.; yet, for about
iii. 13. and i.
530 years, no man dared to rebuild
Jericho itfelf. At lalt:, in the days
ofAhab, when men had caft off all
fear of

God, Hiel,

a Bethelite, re-

and lott his fons Abiram
and Scgub, according to the tcnour
«f Jufhua's curfe, i Kings xvi. 34.
built

it,

no body feared
and there was here a
noted college of young pronhcts,
for whofe behoof Eiifha cnrcd the
bad tafte of the water, and the barrennefs of tJie foil, which it fcems
had followed on Jofliua's curfe,
Kings ii. Great numbers of
2
priells and rabbins often dwelt at it.
In Chrift's time, it was a fplendid
city, and «ne of the feats of the
courts for government of the Hebrews ; and near it, he cured two,
if not three, blind men, Mark ix.
Luke xlx. If it was not almoR furrounded with hills, it had one that
Since the
as it were hung over it.
liomans deftroyed it, it has made no
It is now a poor
great appearance.
village of about 30 houfesit

was

to inhabit

and
does not fay that he wrote it
it might be again uttered, and alfo
written by Zecharlah ; or, as Jeremiah anciently flood in the front of
the prophetic writings, the Jews
might call the whole book by his
jianie, as they did the books of

full
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After

of the Potters field for 30
pieces of filver, found in Zech. xi.
afcribed to Jeremiah, Mattb.
is
Perhaps Jeremiah might
xxvii. 9.
cliafe

'

it

rebuilt,

;

JEROBOAM,

the fon of

Nebat

and Zcruah of Zereda, in the tribe
Solomon cbferving
of Ephraim.
him a bold and enterprizing youth,
appointed him to levy the tax from
the tribes of Ephraim and Manafleh.
Ahijah tiic prophet, having found
him, rent his garment into 12 parts,
and gave Jeroboam ten of them., as
a token that God would make him
king over ten of the Hebrew tribes,
He, without waiting for Solomon's
death, began to prepare the people
for a revolt. Informed hereof, Solomon fought to apprehend him ; but
he fied into Egypt, whofe Jcing,
Shifhak, was difgufted with SoloProvoked with the foolifh
mon.
anfvver of P.ehoboam to their petition for redrefs of their burdens,
ten of the tribes revolted, and fet
up Jeroboam, who was juft returned
from Egypt, for their king. To
awe his fubjeds into proper fubjedion, he fortified Sliechem, where
"he was made king, and rebuilt PeGod had promifed to eftanuel.
blilh the kingdom to him and his
feed, on condition they niould walk
Inin the ways of king David.
ilcad of regarding thefe terms, he,

JER
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ftranng that the frequent attendance
his fubjcds at Jerufalcm, in the

of

worfliip of

God, might

in their

iffiic

refubmiffion to the family of David,

formed two golden calves

;

placed

the one at Bethel in the fouth part of

kingdom, and the other at Dan
and ordered his fubon the north
jefts not to burden themfcives with
travelling to Jerufalcm, but to wor(hip the god who had brought them
out of the land of Egypt, as rcprefented by thcfe calves, Hebuilt high
places, and made priefts of the lowed
ofthc people, regardlefs whether they
his

;

were Levitcs or not. He appointed a
folcmn fcall on the 15th day of the
eighth month, which was a month

JER
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in the lead reformed Jeroboam.
He
proceeded to oblige his fubjeds to
follow his idols, and fo eftal)lifhed
that idolatry which at hii ruined
the nation. Nor did Providence forbear to punifli him his beft fubjedts
forfook his dominions, and retired
;

into the kingdom of Judah
he had
almoft conltant wars with the fanily
of David, Rehoboam, and Abijah,
:

which he had 500,000 of his fubone battle. His only
pious fon, Abijah, fell iick. Fearing
to go himfelf, and unwilling to
be an example of confulting the
prophets of the Lord, he fent his
wife in difguife to confult Abijah
if he fliould recover.
She received
but an awful denunciation of death
on her child, and of ruin on the wlrole
family. Jeroboam died, after a reign
of 22 years
his fon Nadab fucceeded him, and, in the fecond year
of his reign, was murdered by Baaflia
at the fiege of Gibbethon, and the
whole family dellroycd in a mod
inhuman manner, anil their carcafes
left to be eaten by the dogs and
wild beads, I Kings xi. z6,
40,
xii,
xv. 2 Chron. x, xiii.
2. Jerouoam, the fon of Joafh,
and great grandfon of Jehu, began
his reign about A. M- 3179, and
in

je£ts cut off in

feafl; of tabernacles.
he had afl'embled the people
to begin the worfliip of his idols,
he went up to the altar at Bethel, to
ofier facrihces thereon.
prophet
from Judah, but not Iddo, who
lived a confiderable time after, cried
out, that, in fome future time, one
Jofiah, a dcfcendant of David, fhould
pollute that altar, burning thereon
the bones of the idolatrous prieds
that fliould fcrve at it ; in token
whereof, it fliould be now rent, and
the aflies thereof poured out. Jeroboam dretched out his hand, and
ordered to apprehend him his hand reigned 41 years.
He followed the
was immediately fo withered, that former Jeroboam in his idolatrous
he could not draw it in; the altar worfliip of the calves.
I'he Lord,
was rent, and the aflies poured on however, by him, according to the
the ground. At Jeroboam's requed, predi(5tions of the prophet Jonah,
the prophet, by prayer, procured redored the kingdom of the ten
the healing of the arm
but refufed tribes to itsgreated fplendor. Allthc
his dinner and prefent, as the Lord,
countries on the ead of Jordan he rein token of his detedation of the
It appears from the writduced.
place, had forbid him to eat or drink ings of Hofea and Amos, that idlein it, or return by the way he came
nefs, efFemiriacy, pride, oppreflion, into it: but by the villainous pre- judice, idolatry, and luxury, mightily
tenfions,of a falfe prophet, he was prevailed in his reign.
Nor was it
brought back, and decoyed to eat long after his death, before the Lord,
and drink. To punifli his difobe- according to the predi6lions of Adience, a Hon foon after met him mos, cut off his family, with the fword.
and killed him, but touched not his It was 23 years after his death, ere
afs.
None of thefe alarming events his fon Zachariah could get himfelf

after the

When

:

A

—

—

:

;
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on the throne ; and in fix weft end ; the dung gate y on the
months, he, and the whole family of fouth weft eaft from it, the /cuntaiti
Jehu, were murdered, 2 Kings xiv. gate on the fouth-eaft corner, the
and XV. Hof. i. 4. i^ic, Amos vii. tir. <water gate
and at the eaft end,

Tettled

;

;

;

JERUBBAAL,
,ETH, the fame

as

or

Jerubbesh-

Gidf.on.

JERUSALEM, Jebus or Salem,
the moft noted city of Canaan, about
25 miles well ward of Jordan, and
42 call of the Mediterranean fea.

fouth of the temple, the horfe g^te,
and the Mcpiikad. or prtfon gate.
The walls round Jerufalem never '."eem
to have been above 44 miles, if they

were anciently fo much.
On thefe
walls towers were built, 2 Cliron.
It was built on, and had hills around xxvi. 9.
the tower of Meah, on the
Some have thought it as ancient eaft of Hanautel. on the north eaft ;of
it.
as the days of Melchizedek, an'd to
Hattanourim, or the turnices, on
hjjve been his capital.
It is far the weft; and ufOpiul, <ni the fouth.
more certain, that it conftituted one The city had but a moderate fuj^ply
of the more powerful kingdoms of of water ; and what they had. was
he brackifh
Canaan, in the days of Jclhiia
In order to p-event Sr-nrouted Adonizedek the king of it ; nacherib's having plenty of water
but that he reduced the city, is not in the fiege, Kezekiah brought the
faid.
It was partly given to the
ftream of Cilion, which ufcd to run
tribe of Judah, and partly to the along the funth of the city, into it,
Benjamites, JoHi. xv. 63. and xviii. and c lufcd it run ftraight eaftward.
28.
Not long after Jolhua's death, Pilace brought water from Etam,
the tribe of Judah took and burnt it. by an equeduct, into the city. HavJudges i. 8. The Jebufites rebuilt ing become the refidence of the
and fortified it to fuch a degree fymbols of the Divine Prefence, or
that they thought their, blind and the Holy City, Jerufalem became, as
lame fufScient to defend It againll it were, common to all the tribes of
David, however, Ifrael they vifited it thrice a-year
all David's forces.
Under Rchoby means of Joab, made himfclf at the folemn fealls
He built a new city boam, it was taken, and pillaged by
mafter of it.
Kings xiv. 26, 27. 2
on the north well of the former and Shiftiack,
9. Under Amaziah,
a valley run frcni weft to eaft between Chron xii. 2,
the two hills of Zion on the fouth it was taken by Joafh king of Ifrael,
and over 2 Kings xiv. I Chron. xxv. No
and Acra on the north
againil the north -eaft end of Zion, the doubt the Affyrians took it in the
temple was built on mount Moriah. time ofManafTch, 2 Chron xxxiii. i r.
Under David and Solomon, this Pharaonecho entered it; but we
city was exceedingly enlarged- We do not find that he plundered It,
find 10 or 1
gutes of it mentioned, when he made Jehoiakim king. Newhich we fu^^Spfc fituated in the buchadnezzar ravaged it oftner than
following manner
the Jlieep-gate, once, and, after a fiege of about
near to which was the ftieep-market, two years, burnt it with fire, in
on the north-eaii and northward of the ith year of Zedekiah, 2 Kmga
the temple the fijh gate, at fome xxiv. and xxv. 2 Chron. Kxxvi. Hi.
confidtrabie diftancetothe'.veftward; After it had lain almoft in ruins about
the old gate or gate of Damafcus, 136 years, Nehemiah. together with
ftill further weftward, and which is
Eliafiiib the high pviell, and a great
perhaps the fame as the hi ^h gate of number of others, repaired its walls,
Benjavtiti; thegateo/Ephraim, on the and it became populous, as in former
north weft ; the valhy gate, at the times.
Long after, Ptolemy took
;

.

:

;

i

;

—

:

1

.

I

;

^

JER
it

of

multitudes

the

^7

[

by ftratagem, and

carried off vaft

inhabitants

to

Egypt. Antiochus Epiphanes ravaged
it, and murdered about 40,000, and
fold as many more to be flaves. Two
years after, Apollonius took it, and
murdered multitudes of the inhabitants.
it

Many

of the furvivors

left

Heathen, and their idola-

to the

Judas Maccabeus retook it,
and built a third part on the north
fide, which was chiefly inhabited by
tries.

Pompey

artificers.
it

about

fixty years

Roman took

the

before our Sa-

JES

]

of 570 paces in length, and 370 in
breadth ; and where the Holy of
holies llood,

No

Greeks, Armenians, 6'^- vifit the
church of our Lord's fepulchre, with
It feems
plenty of mad ceremony.
that about the beginning of the Millenium, Jerufalem, with the [ews in
it,

fhall fuftain a terrible

and

Luke

:

In her

41,

xix.

Zech. xiv.
The gofpel church

faleni

fiege

Magog

;

from
but

be divinely de-

the befiegers (hall
xxi. 24.

;

Gog

the armies of

was taken by Socius
the iloman, and Herod.
About
^. D. 70, after a mofl miferable
fiege, it was reduced to a heap of
ruin^ by Titus. About fifty or fixty
years after, a new city was built on
Mount Calvary, where was for fome
ages a Chriftian church
but the
Jews were not allowed to come near
it.
ibout y4. D. 360, Julian, the
apoftate emperor, to falfify our Saviour's predi£lion, encouraged the
rebuilding of the city and temple;
it

Mahometan mofque.
;

ftroyed,

years after,

a

fure, under pain of death
but thefe
of different denominations, Papifts,

About twenty-four

viour's birth.

is

Chriilian dare enter this inclo-

i,

—

— 44.

and

5.

is called JeriL'
the peculiar pre-

is

fence and ordinances of

the tribes of redeemed

God; in her
men meet,

and ferve him. O how beautiful and
compatl her form
how firm her
!

foundation

!

how

flrongly fortified

and protefted, by the laws, perfections, and providences of God
how
rich, wealthy, and free, her true mem!

how

readily

they

others to refide with

them

bers

!

welcome

Gal. iv.
them. 26. Is not the heavenly ftate of glory
About A. D. 614, the Perfians took called Jeriifaleviy or A^ev: Jirvjaleniy
Jerufalem, and 90,000 of the Chrif- for finiilar reafons
Rev. iii. 12.
tian inhabitants were facrificed to
JESSE, the fon of Obed, and
the maiice of the jews
His fons were
but it was grandfon of Boaz.
quickly retaken by Heraciiu5 the Eliab, Abinadab, Shimea, NethaRoman emperor, and the Jews ma- neel, Raddai, Ozem, and David.
lice returned on their heads.
In His daughters were Zeruiah the
yl. D. 637,
the Arabic Saracens mother of Joab, Abifliai and Afafeized on it. In 1079, ^^^'^ Seljukian hcl, and Abigail the mother of
Turks took it from them. In 1099, Amafa, l Chron. iii; 13,
16. Out
Godircy of Bulloin, with his Eu- of his family d.d the mofl: and bed
ropean croifade?, wrclled it from of the Hebrew kings, and even the
thefe.
In 11H7, Saladin, the fultnn Mcffiah,
proceed,
I
Sam. xvi.
of Egypt, took it from the Chrliltan I Chron. iii. If. xi. I.
As by reacroifades.
In r5t7, the Ottoman fon of Ills extreme old age, he was
Turks took it from the Egyptians, incapable to attend David in his
and remain ftill mailers of it.
At exile, David put him and his wife
prefent it is a place of about three under the proteftion of the king of
miles circuit, poor, and thinly in- Moab
It isfaid that the Moabites
habited.
On mount Moriah, there murdered them, and fo drew David's
is buiit, but
I know not by whom,
relentment on thcmtclves, x Sam.
a mock, temple, inclofed by a court i;xii.
3, 4. 2 Sam. viii.

but

fiery

earthquakes

I

ftopt

!

;

—

D

2

;
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JESUS. See Joshua
Nun Christ God.

the fon of

J

]

E z

A

probable that the true worHiip
of God remained in his family. He

Jenu itrxardly, is a real beh'eter
and fearer of God, anfwerable to hij
profclTion,
See Hebrews; Judah.
JEZEBEL, the daughter of Ethbaal king of Zidon, aod wife of
king Ahab.
She, it feem.s, ufed
witchcraft
and after her hufband's
death, if not before it, turned whore.
She was fo mad on idolatry, that

had

file

;

;

JETHRO

either the fon of, or
;
the fame with Renel, a defcendant
of Abraham, and pricll of Midian.

From
to

when he came

his facrificing,

vifit

Mofes

at the foot of Sinai,

it is

Hobab, and

a fon called

feven

daughters, one of which, Zipporah
by name, married Mofes.
It is
probable he continued with the Hebrews, after he had got a fet of new
officers eftabliflied

they

were

and then left
Exod. ii. and

JhWEL

among them,

till

departing

;

from Sinai;
Hobab with Moses.

Numb.

xviii.

a precious

x.

and coftly

ornament of gold, filver, &lc. Jewels
were uled on the forehead, nofe,
ear, and hand ; or even in the fervice of idols, Ezek. xvi. 14, jy.
God's people are his je'welj, or peculiar treafure ; they are dear to
him, rendered comely by his righteoufncfs and grace
he carefully
preferves them
and by them he
iliews forth his honour, greatnefs,
and wealth, Mai. iii. 17. The lips
of knowledge are as precious jeiucl
prudent and fenfible fpeech is valuable and honourable, Prov. xx. 15.
fair woman without difcretion,
;

;

?l

A

like a jeivel

of gold in a fvvine's
fnout ; fhe makes but a poor and
fantaftic appearance, and debafeth
her comelinefs by her filthy pracis

tices,

Prov.

JEWS.

xi.

is

neither

civ nor

J

Greek, bond nor free, male norfstj/aie,
in Chrift; ; none is regarded before

God, on account of any outward cirCumftances; and now, under the gofpel, all have equal warrant and accefs to receive him, and enjoy fellowHiip with him, in all the bleffings of grace and glory, Gal. iii. 2!'.
Col iii.
one who

II.

A

400

maintained, at her own expence,
prielts of the groves, facred to

Afluaroth
tained

Jc'U) outivardlx,

is

is a defcendant of Jacob,
©r profcflbr of the Jewiih reiii^ion.

;

450

while her hufband mainBaal.

for

She

infti-

gated her hufband to murder the
prophets of God, wherever they
could be found.
Enraged at Elijah
for the daughter of 450 idolatrous
priefts of Baal, fhe vowed to kill
him
but his flight prevented her.
In the moft villainous manner, fhe
murdered Naboth, and procured his
vineyard for Ahab, 1 Kings xvi.
xviii. xix. and xxi. At lafl, according to the predidtion of Elijah, fhe
was thrown out of a window by the
wall of Jezreel, and trodden to death
by horfes. Immediately the dogs
did eat up her body, that nothing
remained to be buried, but her fcull,
her feet, and the palms of her hands,
;

2

Kings

ix.

30,

—

37.
has often been

The name Jezrbel

proverbially ufed to fignify any

man

exceffiveiy

cruel,

wo-

wicked,

or

given to idolatry. In this fenfe perhaps it is applied to that wicked
woman in the church of Thyatira,
who fo diligently feduced people to

commit

22.

Tkere

;

fornication, and

facrificed to idols,

JEZREEL

;

Rev.

eat things
ii.

20.

a celebrated city

of

the weftern Manafihes, fituated on
The
the fouth border of liTachar.
beautiful plain of Jezreel, now Efdraelon, of about ten miles in length,

Ahab had his palace in
and here his family were
but God revenged on jchii
ruined
the blood which he had fhed in Jezreel, becdufe he cut them off, not
but from «
ii^ obedience to God;
lay near
jezreel,

:

it.

;

LL

I

Kings xxi.
Hof. i. 4.

and

ix.

x.

See HosEA.

ufed

is

Kings

2

I

IF

the tluone.

to obtain

defii-e

ftlfi/h

^9

[

to

exprcfs, (1.)

A

Luke

ix.

condition, Deut. xxviii. 15.

IMA

1

more large

fcnfc.

To

relate the reduftion of this

coun-

try

by Cadmus, by Philip the father

it

was taken

In a

of Alexander, or by the Romans ;
and its ravages by the Quad!, Goths,

and Huns, and by the Ottoman
Turks, under whom the moft of it
is
at prefent ; would be to fmal!
Here the
purpofe in this work.
is taken in oaths and afleverations ;
and fuppofes an imprecation of fome- gofpel was preached, and a Chriftian
The Centhing hurtful and deftruCtive, if what church planted by Paul.
(2.) A. fuppofition, Rom. iv. 2.
It llg(3.) The reafon of a thing.
nines, (i.) Surely: in this fenfe it

2^.

is

threatened, promifed, or afTerted,

do not prove true. Numb. xiv. 23.
Heb. iii. f 11. (2.) Seeing, Gen.

f 20.

xxviii.

Gen.
xxi. 2

John

I

xviii.

are ignorant

;

XV.

'ftatues

iv.

Want of
God and his

(i.)

(2.) Miftake

l8.

iv.

Lev.

2,

;

Heathens

13.

deftitute of the true

knowledge of God, Acls

xvii.

trace their

19.

the reprefentation or

likenefs of a thing, as piftures

flandcr

3.

Eph.

furprize.

Rom.

IMAGE;

{hame;

IGNORANCE;

Magdeburgh

through eight centuries : and
to this day there are not a few in it
who have the name of Chriftians,
biftiops

32.

xii.

the true knowledge of
truths,

or not,

When, Judg.

(4.)

IGNOMINY;
Prov.

Whether

(3.)

8.

viii.

turiators of

23.

are of men.

itnage of the inoifibh

Chrift

God :

as

is

or
the

God's

Son, he has the fame nature as his
Father, and refcmbles him in power;

and

in his

God-man, and

perfon,

mediatorial office, he
prefentation of

all

is

a bright re-

the perfettions of

Wicked teachers are ignorant ; they God, Heb. I. 3. Col. i. 13. Man
know not what they ought to teach was made in the image of God; he
others,

If.

norantly

Ivi.

converfion,

-Paul finned /V-

10.

again ft

Chrift

before

not knowing the truth

of the Chriftian religion,

Peter

13.

rant

;

I,

e.

his

and John
not

trained

Tim.

i

i.

were igno-

up

in

fchools of polite learning, A6ls

the
iv.

Abraham in heaven is ignorant
13.
of his children on earth ; he neither
knows their cafe, nor acknowledges
or helps them, If. Ixiii. i6.

ILLUMINATED;

endowed

with the faving knowledge of Chrift

and divine things, Hcb,

ILLYRICUM

x.

32.

country on the
call of the gulf of Venice
about
4t<o miles in length, and 120 in
breadth.
It has Auftria and part
of Hungary on the north, Myfia or
Servia on the eaft, and part of Macedonia on the fouth.
Counting
;

a

refembled God in the fplrltual and
immortal nature of his foul, and ia
true knowledge, righteoufnefs,
and holinefs ; and in his domlnlou
over the creatures. Gen. i. 26, 27.

his

Man, with refpecl to his wife, ia
the image of God, in refpeft of dominion and power, i Cor. xl. 7.

Wc

are born in
like

him

in

the image of

Adam

;

and
God, Gen.

our natural form,

our rebellion againft
3. ; and we bear the

in

image of
and are renewed after it,
when our nature is changed, and

V.

Chrift,

we

are therein

made

like

God

ia

knowledge, righteoufnefs,
holinefs, and every other grace,
I
Cor. XV, 49. Col. ill. 10.
All
images in worfhip are exprefsly
condemned, and arc reprefented ae
teachers of falfchocd, as none can
from north- weft to fouth-eaft, it was juftly reprefent any divine perfon,
divided into S'avonia, Bofnia, Dal- Exod. XX. 4. Jer. x. 3,
16. Habjuatla, aad Albania ; but fomctlmes il, 1 8. Ffal. cxv, 4}-r-8. and cxxsv.
;

fpiritual

—

I

MM

30
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15",— 18. Many of the heathen images of their gods were monftroi.fly
mixed pi£lures of human and briital
Some were monftronfly
animals.

IMP

]

Heb

chano^eablenefs,

IMPART;

Luke

fulnefs on others,

17, 18.

vi.

bcflow of one's

to

iil.

The

11.

apoftle^ were willing to hiipart their

That of Belus, erefted by fouli, Ipenuing their llrength, exertNebiichadnezzar in the plain of ing their fl<ill,/and expofing their
Dura, was at leall go feet high, and life, to edify their hearers, 2 ThefT.

large.

nine feet

Dan

thick,

iii.

That

i.

of Apollo at Rhodes, was almoft 128
and the talleft fhips in
feet high
thefe times might fail in between its
The image of the wicked,
legs.
which God defpi'leth, is their outward appearance, glory and happiThe image of
Eefs, Pfal. Ixxiii. 20.
the bead, is a likenefs to the form
of the Heathen empire, or the fhadow of the Roman empire in that of
Germany, Rev. xiii. 14, 15.
To lAiAGINE, is to form a reto devife,
prefentation in our mind
;

;

notes,

and

(

I.)

The

firil

ideas, purpofes,

of the foul, Gen.
Corrupt reafonings, 2.

inclinations

(2.)

vi. 5.

fundry places, the
original word might be rendered
ftubbornnefst 1<r.'\\\. 17, &c.
Cor.

x.

In

5.

IMiViEDlATELY
ment

Luke

in

;

a

IMPEDIMENT

fliort

;

in

mo-

a

time, John

v. 9,

1'$

mer,

Mark

vii.

32.

IMPENITENT

not

;

difpofed

Rom.

to repent of fins committed,
ii.

5.

IMPERIOUS;

proudly difpofed

Ezek.

to bear rule,

xvi. 30.

IMPLACABf .E

fcarcely to be

;

Rom.

pacified or reconciled,

IMPLEAD;
crimes before

a

IMPORTUNlTV
requelling.

Luke

IMPOSE;
one,

Heb.

ix.

31.

;

earneftnefs in

might be tranflatcd

It

J!7avidc'l}'nefs.t

i.

charge with
judge, Acts xix. 38.
to

xi.

8.

or bind upon

to lay
10.

IMPOSSIBLE

what cannot be
God's nature,
for him to lie, or deny
;

In refpedl of

done.

it is impojjlhle

Heb. vi. 18. Tit. i. 2. In
of his power, nothing good
is impofible to him,
Luke i. 37. and
xviii. 27.
I'h refpeft of God's purpofes and providential methods, it is
that offences fnonld not
impo/ftble
come, 'or that the eledl Ihould be

himfelf,
relpeCl

xix. II.

IMMORTAL

fpeech,

in

which hinders one to fpeak
plain, and makes to flutter or Itarathat

Imagination de-

pfal. xxxviii. 12.

8.

ii.

;

that which doth

God is immorand only hath immortality ; he
hath life in and of himfelf, and is 11).
not, or cannot die.
tatf

finitely fecure agaiiilt death, hurt, or

ruin of any kind, £ Tim. i. 17. and
»6.
The eternal bleffednefs of

deceived, i.uke xvii.

ic
the faints is caiied immcrlality
can never ccafe, and is free from
fuch pain, coiiuption, or untightlinefs, as atttmls death, Rom.' ii. 7.

er,

VI.

;-

:.

1.

Matth. xxiv.

In refpedl of his attendant

24.

pow-

noth.ing miraculous was imt?ci]ihli

Matth. xvii. 20.
men, which W
above their itrength, Matth. xix. 16.
the

to

Phiit

apollles,

is ivipoffible

for

IMPOTliNT; weak; difeafcd ;
brought to light, /. c. more
cleaily difcovercd by the golpel-dif- without ability in legs, feet, &c.
Our moi- John v. 3.
peufation, 2 lim. i. 10.
lMPOvERL^P^; to make poor ;
tai body fliall put' on imthortaiity,
when it (hail glorioufly rile from the to carry off wealth from one, Jer.
dead, and be no more {ubjccl to any v. 7
IMPRISON; to fiiut up in prior
tendency towards diffolution
fun, Acts xxii. 19.
wailing, i Cor. xv. 53.
and

it is

1

IMMUTABILITY;

im-

IMPUi^i^NT

i

.fhamclefs

in

fin-

IN

31
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Whi)res, and perfons given
Hing.
to boldncfs in wickednels, are impuI'^i'v

lU/it

vii.

IMPU TE

;

13. Ezelc.

iii.
7
to account to one, in

law-reckoning, what himfelf, or ano
thcr in his room, hath done, in order
to reward or puuifh him for it.

IN

]

name, is.
and God

In a

way of receiving

Chrift,

hnn, as the hufband and
faviour of our fouls, offered in the
promifes, to expedt from his perfections, rei-.itions, and work, whatever
is good and ncceffary for us,
John
tn

We

xiv. I.
To live, move, and have
our being /;; God, is to exift aril aft
puted to us, when the obedience and by virtue of our coniie£tion with him»
fufferings of Jefus Chriltin our (lead, and by his fupporting and a£tu;'.tin<r
is lega'lv reckoned to the account of
influence. Aits xvii. 28. Col. i. 3.
us guilty (iiiiiers, to render us righ- The truth is in Chrift ; he is the
teous in hiw before God as a judge, fubftance and exemplification of it ;
Rom. iv. 6. II.
Sin is Imputed., by his death it is ratified
and in
when one is charged with it, in or- beholding and receiving of him, its
der to his fjfFering of punifhjiient for light and glory are perqjived, and
it,
2 Sam. xix. 19.
Lev. xvii. 4 ; its power felt, Eph. iv. 21. 2 Cor.
and the not imputing It, imports the i. 2(. We are bleffed, chofen, calfree and full forgivenefs of it, Rom. led, juftified, adopted, fanftified, and
V. 13.
In order to warrant fuch obtai an inheritance in Chrift
our
imputation, the actor, and the one to whole falvation was concerted with
whom it is imputed, mull be one him as our Surety, purchafed by him
either really or legally.
The Chal- as our Ranfomer, is lodged in him
dean king imputed his power to his as our Ireafury, and in a ftate of ugod, accounted his idol to have alTiil- nion to him, we (hare of it ; and the
ed him in conquering the nations, enjoyment of him, as the Lord our
Hab. 1. 1 1.
wiidom, righteoufnerj, fandtification,
IN ; in the midd of a thing, or and redemption, is the fum of it,
having fome very clofe connection Eph. i. 3, 4, 6. &c.
We are irt
with it.
God is in Chrift ; is one Chrift, and he /;/ us. He dwells in
with him as God
has the clofeft our heart by faith, and we are clofeconnection, is well pleafed with, and ly united' to him as our furety, our

ha^'r r'lghteoilfnefs

'without loorks h.i-

;

1

;

;

reconciled to
is /';

him

;

men /;; him And
:

Chrift

Father, John xiv. lo. 2 Cor. v.
God is in all the faints, is fpe19.
cially united to, and dwells in them
his

by

his

Spirit,

Eph.

iv.

6.

head, hufband, and root of fpiritual

John xvii. 26. Rom xvi.
But perfons are faid to be iH
Chrift, if they are members of his
vifible church, and in outward proGod feflion joined to him, John xv. 6i

has the fame nature as

influence,
7.

purpofed /;; Chriji ; connected with To glory in the Lord, is to makq
hiVii as our covenant-head, he purhim the object of our fpiritual boaftpofed to efFedt our whole falvation ing, I Cor. i. 31.
To be ftrong in
through Chrift, Eph, iii. 11. Thfe the Lord, be faithful in the Lord,
law of the Spirit of life is in Chrift; labour in the Lord, and falute others
the new covenant is eftabhlhed with in the Lord, is, in" a ftate of uniorf
him ; he is the great agent in it, and to Jefus' perfon, and exercife of dailymeans of its operation. The Holy receiving out of his fulnefs, to ftudy
Ghoft, as the Spirit of Chrift, ope- faithfulnefs and diligence in the
rates in us, by uniting us to and work of preaching the gofpel,
or
maintaining our fellowfhip
with pradtifing hoiinefs
and to falute
Chrift, Rom viii. 2.
To believe or others from love to the Lord, and
truft in Chrift, or in Gad, or in his on
account of their beanng his
;

INC
image, Eph.

32

[

Cor. iv. 17.
be dead ;«
fin, or perlfh in iniquity, is to be under the reigning power of it, and to
be dead and perifli by means of it,
Eph. ii. I. Jofh. xxii 20. John viii.
a I. The accurate confideration of
the fenfe of this ptepofition in, is
often of great ufe to lead to the true
meaning of many infpired texts.

Rom.

xvi.

INCENSE
nariiy

fo

fragrant

10.

vi.

12,

;

that M'hich

is

ordi-

precious and
iffuing from the frank-

called,

gum,

I

and eternal death, Prov.

INCLOSE;

To

22.

a

is

tree.
The incenfe ufed in
JewiOi offerings, at leaft that
which was burnt on the altar of incettfe^ and before the ark, was a pre-

IND

]

(hut

ii.

To

(i.)

up round about,

as

18.

compafs

v

ith a

}

wall

or hedge, Pfal. xxii. 16. (2.) To fix
in the middle of a furrounding piece

of metal, Exod. xxxix. 6.
The
church is inclofed ; protefted by
God, and confecrated to his fole lionour and ufe, Song iv. 12.
Men are
inclofed in their own fat, when they
can fcarce fee for plumpnefs
when
their wealth abounds on every fide,
and their hearts are ftupid, and de;

of the fear of God, Pfal.

jncenfe

ftitute

the

mens ways with
hewn ftone, when, by outward calamities, he bereaves them of liberty,
eafe, or hope of outgate, Lam. iii. 9.

eious mixture of fvveet fpices, ftaftc,

beaten

very

fmall.

None

but priefts were to burn it; nor was
any, under pain of death, to make

any

God

;

given to un-

chaftity and intemperance, 2
3.

Nvii.

indofcs

INCONTINENT

and pure frank-

onyclia, galbanum,
iiicenfe,

10.

Incontinency

;

Tim.

iii.

an inability to

refrain defire of the lawful pleafures

This incenfe was of marriage, 2 Cor. vii. 5.
burnt twice a day on the golden
INCOKK.UPTIB-LE ; what canaltar.
On the fall of expiation, two not grow worfe, or rot. Corruption
hands full of it was burnt before puts on incorruption, when our once
the ark, in the Holy of Holies, to corrupted and rotten bodies are renprevent every curious and dangerous dered altogether free of all vilenefs
look to the ark. By it was fignified, or tendency towards death, i Cor.
like

to

it.

hearty, powerful,

Chrift's precious,

and conftant

xv. 50.

INCREASE,

within the

intercelllon

on the footing of his own righteoufnefs, which renders us and our

II. Pfal. cxli. 2.

To

it,

Exod. XXX. 34,

acceptable to

—

God,

38, Lev. xvi. 12,

—

Acceptable prayers and praifes
14»
are called incenfe and offering, Mai.
be iNCENSEO againft one, is to
with rage and enmity, Ifa.
xii. If. aud xlv. 24.
INCH ANT. See Div<nation.

be

The

believed.

dead is not incredible ; God's power
and vvifdom can effeft it ; his jullice
and goodnefs require it ; his wordplainly foretels it ; and his provideuce hath already given pledges of

fpirltual fcrvices

i.

See grow.
what cannot be
;
refurreftion of the

INCREDIBLE

vail,

INCLINE. The
V'hen
Pro/.

V.

when

it

it

carefuHf
13.

The

ear

is

liftens

heart

is

hear,

inclined,

earneftly affects, eiefires, or

ftudies, Judg. ix. 3.
an harlot inclines to

The

xxvi. 8.
;

what cannot l-.e
or what

healed, 2 Chron. xxi. r8.

;

can hardly be healed, Jer, xxx. 12.

INDEED;

inclined,

to

A6ls

INCURABLE

filled

(

i.)

Truly

;

affured-

(2.) Eminently ;
in a very lingular manner, So Chrilt
makes y><r^ indeed, with a glorious li-

}y,

Deut.

ii.

15.

houfe of berty, which can never be taken a-

Mens
death.
ffoincr into it, or indulging: themfelves
confirms
fpintual
in whoredoms,
death, and hailens forward temporal

way, John viii. 31. 36. His flefii
and blood are meat indeed, fuited to
every perfon, and are quickening to
the foul j do fecure everlafting life

INF
and
and

33
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fubftantial,

And
55.
one trnly and

John

vi.

an Ifraelite htdeed, is
eminently holy, and noted for wreftling with God, John i. 47. Widows
indeed, are fuch as behave gravely
and pioiifly, anfwerably to their condition, and are really poor and deftitute,

I

Tim.

INDI'V

;

V. 3, 5,

16.

INK

]

INFERIOR;

ftrcngtli, and are infinitely fweet

xii.

God
Tim v.

in

Cor

8.

Scripture, 2

15.

vi.

INFINITE;

(

I

i

Exceeding
Altogether

)

great, Nah.

iii.

unbounded,

Pfal. cxlvii. 5.

(2.)

9.

INFIRMITY.

INFLAME

from
It is chiefly wa•aft to welt 1800.
tered by the Indus on the welt, and

inflames

the Ganges in the middle of the
country, and the various rivers that
run into thefe two. The foil is very

V.

miles, and

who

Heathen,

an

;

believes not the revelations of

fouth of Afia, extending from north

2400

honour,

3.

INFIDEL

a large country on the

to fouth about

in

leffer

wealth, wifdom, or excellency, Job

too

much

Wine
;

it

heats the bodily conftitu-

Men

1.

fire.

drunk to excefs

if

and provokes

tion,
1

men,

See WEAKNESS.

to fet on

;

Ifa.

fleflily lufts,

inflame themfelves

with

when they have

a burning zeal
and worfhip, and arc
fruitful in rice, millet, fruits, and ready to expend their wealth, honour
Infpices.
This country affords ele- and ftrength in it. If. Ivii. 5.
phants, camels, monkeys, mines of flammation
a burning boil, either
gold and filver, diamonds, rubies, in the inner or outer part of the boand almoft all manner of precious dy, occafioned by an exceffive flow
The empire of the Perfians of the blood into that part or the
Hones.
and Greeks extended to the north- blood becomes too thick, or the
fibres are relaxed or bruifed, Deut.
weft parts of it, Efth. i. i.
idols,

for their fervice

;

;

INDIGNATION;

anger

led to a very high degree.
•was filled with indignation

kind-

Jeremiah

by

God

;

he was appointed to deliver meffages of wrath
he was expofed to
trouble, and to the fury of the Jews,
and moved with holy zeal againft
their evil ways, Jer. xv. 17.
INDITE to form thoughts for
;

;

The word

fpeech or writing.

water

nifies, to boil up, as

or as the facred
pan, Pfal. xlv. I.

oil

in

fig-

in a fpring,

the frying-

INDUSTRIOUS

fenfible, and
;
Kings xi. 28.
INFALLIBLE; which cannotfail;
eannot admit of any doubt, ACls i.3.
INFAMY. See reproach.
INFANT ; a child dmoft newly
born, Luke xviii. 15.
During the
Millennium, there JJjall not be an i?i-

aftive in bufinefs,

i

fant of days

; profeffors of Chriftianot be fo ignorant, or eafily tempted to fm, as now ; nor perhaps fliall infants fo frequently die

nity

as

ftiall

now,

If. Ixv.

20.

Vol. IL

xxviii. 22.

INFLUENCE;

the virtue

that

flows from one thing to another, as

from the fun, moon,

Job

xxxviii. 3

INFOLD
hold

ftars,

or rain,

the earth bring forth fruit,

to caufc

f.

Ezek.

of,

wrap up

to

;

i.

;

catch

4.

INGATHERING;

the feaft of
the product of fields and vineyards was gathered in, was the fame with the
FEAST of tabernacles, Exod. xxiii. 16.
ingathering, viz. after

INGRAFT.
INHABIT;

all

See graff.
to dwell in.

See

habitation.

INHERIT.

See heir.
See sin.
to do one wrong or

INIQIJITY.

INJURE

;

Gal. v. 12.
h.x\ ijijurions
pcrfon is one that does wrong to
God, his people, <tc. i Tim. i. 3.
injuftice.

I

\

INK

;

for writing with

a liquor

on paper, parchment, ltc^ Common
ink is made of galls, copperas, gumarabic,

vitriol, eirc.

*

E

Printers ink

is

INS

34
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made of nut or lintfeed oil, turpentine, and lamp black. Chlnefe or Indian ink is a rare compofition of
fmoke-black, efpecially of that of fat
pork, with fome oil and odoriferous
ingredients ; and is made up in folid
pieces, which muft be difTolved in
Jer. xxxvi. i8.

Avater,

John

2

12.

3

John 13. The people of the Eall
were wont to carry their ink-horns
by their fide and to this day the fecretaries, or writers in l\irkcy, do
;

is

reprelented as

having an ink-horn at

his fide, to de-

Chrift

Jefus

fo.

note his readinefs to rL?.rk out his
people for prefervation amidft comraon calamities, Ezek ix. 2, 3, 11.

INN

a

;

place

hofpitality

times,

ancient

whereby God

infpiration

indit-

ed his word, was not merely his fuperintending the mii.ds of the facred
writers, fo as to keep them from groffer faults, but his imprefling their
minds in fuch a manner as fully convinced them they were moved of God,
and his fuggeiling to them what they
(hould write, and words fit for exShould we, with fome
prefliiig it.
learned men, admit fuperinttr.dency

and no
more, our Bible may be a mafs of

was

fo

fmaller

lefs

ne-

to

to prefcrve from grofs errors,

even in

errors,

its

original

travelling to glory, lodge and refrefn

draught and if we admit the writers
to have been left to themfelves in the
choice of their words, for ought we
know, they may have every where expreffed their jutt idea; in words very

themfelves, and are under the care of

improper,

common,

that inns were

ceflary than

now

r

were fome. Gen.
church is an i?in

his angels

yet

it

much

The

In

travellers

for

refrefh themfelves at-

lodge or

INS

]

of Mofes' law, or a copy of the bleffings and curfes, was infcribed on the
altar at Ebal, Deut. xxvii. 8.
INSPIRATION; God's conveying of diretlivc and exciting influence to man's foul, Job xxxii. 8.

appears there

27. Chrift's
there his people

xlii.
;

and minifters, Luke

x. 34.

INNOCENT
crimes

;

not GUILTY of
;
not guilty of fome particu-

Job

lar crimes,

xxii. 30.

INNUMERABLE

fo

;

many

as

cannot be numbered. Job xxi. 33.

INORDINATE;
ceffive,

Ezek.

xxiii.

1

INQ^UISITION;

diforderly
1.

Col.

for blood,

;

ex-

5.

fearch; exami-

nation, Deut. xix. 18.
;«7?//f//"//(7«

iii.

God makes

when

in his

pro-

vidence he difcovers and puniflies
murderers and opprefibrs, Pf. ix. 12.

INSCRIPTION,

or suPERSCRiP-

TioN

:

2

Tim.

INSTANT
neft,

Rom.

xii

16.

iii

very eager and ear-

;

An

12.

moment, or

fliort

Jer. xviii. 7.

Luke

inj? at: t, is

period
ii.

of

3.

time,

38.

INSTRUCT.

See'xEACH.
INSTRUMENT; a tool wherewith one labours, plays mufic, 6:c.
Exod. XXV. 9. The fecond caufes,
whereby God executes his works of
mercy or judgment, are his injlruSword, famine,
merits , If. xli. 15.
pellilence, and dileafes, are his injlru'

Mens
metits of death, Pfal. vii. 13.
bodies, or members, are wfirumenti
of righteoufnefs or unrightcoufnefs ;

a writing on pillars, altars,
;
marble, coins, Cir.
A6ls xvii. 23. are as it were tools whereby we work
Matth. xxii. 20.
Anciently the hi- the one or the other in outward afts,
The evil ivjirtivients
llory of nations, and the principles of Rom vi. 13.
fcience, were often marked in infcrip- of the churl, are the finful methods
lions.
Grecian hlftory of about which he ufeth to increafe his wealth,
1318 years, was infcribed on the A- If. xxxii. 7. Zechariah took to him
rundelian marbles.
Graevius has iii- the inj}rut)ients of a foolifli fhepherd,

A

led three volumes in folio, with

Ilomans.

At

leaft,

in-

Greeks and
an abridgement

fcriptions of the ancient

a fcrip, and
foolifli

foolifluiefs

and behaved

ftafF,

fliepherd

:

this

fignified

and tyranny of the

a
the

as

Jevvifl*

INT
rulers after the time of Chrlll.

think it alfo marked the fooh'flinefs
and tyranny of the Romifh Popes :

Zech.

xi

15,

The

16.

in/lrume;ifs

of cruelty in Simeon and Levi's habitations, were their fwords, wherewith they had murdered the bhechemites,

Gen.

INSURRECTION;

a rebellious

rifing of fubjefts againft their

Mark

INTANGLE;

magi-

xv. 2.

to bring into

trouble or danger, that one can hard-

The Hebrews were

ly efcape.

cannot

us with groanings that

for

be

he excites to
;
prayer, direfts what to afl<, and enables to offer our requells to God,
in a

uttered

duly carneft manner,

We

26.

make

in-

and for his
to them, I Tim. \i.

wrellle

away of

fin

that they neither

leave

it,

2 Pet.

ii.

when

courfe of

will

nor can

Men

20.

are in-

tafigUd'm the affairs of this life, when
their care of, and labour therein, di-

and captivate

flracl

Tim.

ii.

minds, 2

their

4.

Job

nefl;y, finccrity,

downright

ho-

correfpon-

dencc for information, Dan.xi. 30.
to aim
to purpofe,
;
Afts V. 2S, 35. Intent
end, 2

INTEND

;

;

Sam.

xvii

14.

Afts

x. 29.

The

in-

tents

of the heart, are its fecret purpufes and aims, Jer. xxx. 24.
a pleading
in behalf of others.
Chrill inaketh

INTERCESSION;

intercefion for us

he appears before
;
oar nature, and pleads that
the blcffings purchafed with his blood
may be given us, If liii. 12. Rom

God

in

iii..3.f.

The Hu!y Ghoft makes

:n-

Toat-

(i.)

xviii.

INTERMISSION;
Lam.

a little,

INTERPRET;

i.

(2.)

(i.)

ceafing,
iii.

To

49.

explain

the words of one language into thefe
of another, i Cor. xii. 30. (2.) To
fliew the fenfe of fomething myflerious and obfcure,

Gen. xli. 8. Jefus
an interpreter one among a thoufand
he, by the powerful illumination of his word and Ipirit, explains
is

:

and iliews unto men, the deep and
dark things of God, Job xxxiii. 23.

INTREAT;
to
8.

beg earneftly
Gen. xxiii.

To

entertain

16.

Exod

;

(i.)

Ruth

8.

befeech

Exod.
i.

16.

with, Gen.

To

22.

7.

To

to pray,

deal

;

;

viii,

(2.)
xii.

be intreatedt

kindly to regard and grant a reGen. xxv. 21.

quefl.

INTRUDE

xxvii. 5.

INTELLIGENCE;

Prov.

in,

Prov. xiv. 10.

fliare of,

breaking off

is,

INTEGRITY;

God wondered

INTEKMEDDLE;
To

in a

1.

their

and graces
In a time of

with him, for the turning
his wrath. If. lix. 16.

them, and rugged rocks on every
hand of them, Exod. xiv. 3. The
Jews thought to intangle Chritl in
his talk, by decoying him to fpeak
fomething criminal, and which he
could not excufe, or defend, Matth.
sxii. 15.
The Jews were intangled
with the cnflaving yoke of ceremonies ; fo fixedly accullomed to them,
as neither to be able or willing to
free themfelves therefrom, Gal. v. i.

and fixed

men,

that there was no intercefforf none to
fland up in behalf of religion, and

tempt to deal

are ifitatigleJhy their lufts,

gifts

apoftacy,

univerfal

before them, the Egyptians behind

Men

viii.

for

when we plead with God on

tangledf at the Rcd-fea, the fea being

fo inveigled

Rom

intercejlcn

behalf,

xlix. 5.

ftrates, Pfiil. Ixiv. 2.

INV

]
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Some tercejfton

proudly to prefs in
into things above
our reach, and which we have no call
nor need to know. Col. ii. i8.

by

force

;

;

to pry

INVADE

to enter a country,
with a view to cut off or fubdue the
inhabitants, or to carry off their
wealth, z Kings xiii. 20.

INVEN r
Inventions

;

;

to contrive

;

find out.

Wife contrivances, refpefting knowledge, arts,
management, Prov. viii. 12. (2.)
are,

(1.)

Idolairous and other finful devices
and pradices, contrived by men, to
render themfelves happy or honoured,

E

2

JO A

C

36

and xcix. 8. Eccl. vii.29.
INVISIBLE ; what cannot be
feen by our bodily eyes, Rom. i. 20.

Pf. cvi. 29.

INWARD;

Innvard parts, denote
the foul or heart: and inward Cigmfies what belongs to the foul, Plal. li.
An inivard friend, is one who
6.

JOA

]

Abfalom,and this harfliufage, Davi<J
refented, by difplacing him from his
and putting Amafa his
and the commander of Abfalom's hofl:, in his room.
Joab,
however, attended his brother Abigeneralfliip,

coufin,

troop

ftiai's

as a volunteer, in

the

truly and from the heart loves us, or
who is very familiar with us, and
fliares of our fecrets, Job xix. 19.

purfuit of Sheba the fon of Bichri,

JOAB, the fon of Zeruiah, brother of Abifliai and Afahel the nephevv and general of king David,

came up, and refumed

was a
mander

and

faithful

valiant

com-

but imperious, cruel, and
No doubt he attended
revengeful.
his uncle in his exile under Saul.
At Gibeon, he finfully complied with
Abner's propofal of a duel betwixt
twelve on each fide, of David's and
Iflibofhelh's men. That very day, he
defeated the troops under Abner,
but lod Afahel his brother. To revenge his death, he afterward treacheroufly murdered Abner; nordurft
;

David punifh him

for fo doing, as

had the
By
troops fo much at their beck.
firft entering the city of Jerufalem,
and driving back the Jebufitc guards,
he procured himfclf the office of
he and

his brother Abifliai

to all the Hebrew troops.
Chiefly under his direction of the
army, the Moabites, PhiliS-ines, Edomites, Syrians, and Ammonites,
were rendered tributary to Ifrael.
At David's diredlion, he bafely pro-

commander

rooted the murder of Uriah. By his
direclion, the widow of Tekoah procured Abfalom's return from exile.
He afterward procured his admiflion
to court
father

;

but was

when he

pofer,
;

and,

his

hearty

contrary

harflily, chid

cefiive

David

David's

tc>

orders, killed him, as he
his hair on an oak-tree.

but

op-

rebelled againfl: his

hung by

He

wifely,

for his ex-

and ill-timed forrow for

Ab-

falom's death, and his neglccl of
the brave warriours, who had routed

the rebellious hoft.

The

killing of

who had

raifed a

new

rebellion.

He

quickly murdered Amafa, when he
his

command.

He

purfued, and quickly procured
the head of Sheba, and quaftied his
rebellion.
He wifely remonftrated

numbering the peobut was obliged to execute that
taflv, and in ten months performed
againft David's
ple,

Sam. ii. iii.
and xiv. and
xviii.
XX. and xxiv. When, through
old age, David concerned himfelf
little in the government of the kingdom, Joab and Abiathar, contrary

the greater part of

and

and

V.

—

viii.

it,

2

to xii.

to their mailer's

known

intentions,

thought to have fet up Adonijah to
be his fucceflbr. The attempt mifcarried, but tended to increafe David's difguft at Joab.

On

his death-

bed, he requeflied Solomon to punifli
him for the murder of Abner and
Some time after David's
Amafa.
death, Joab, hearing that Adonijah was executed by Solomon's orders, fled to the horns of the braze«
altar at

Gibeon

hofl:,

for refuge.

SolomoQ

now

general of the
to require him to quit his place

fent Benalah,

of proteftion. Joab refufed, and faid
he would die on the fpot. Solomon
ordered him to be killed where he
was.
This being done, he was buried in his own houfe, in the wil-

Kings i. and ii.
or Jehoash, the fon of
Ahaziah kingof Judah. Jehofliebah,

dernefs.

1

JOASH,

the wife of Jehoiadah the high prieft,
his aunt, preferved him from the
murderous defigns of Athaliah his
grandmother, when he was but a
year old, and kept him hid fix years
in a

chamber belonging

to the tern-

JOA
pic.

When

[

n

he was feven years of

age, Jehoiada entered into a folemn
covenant with Azariah the fon of

JOB

]

hoft of Syrians ravaged the country,
defeated the huge army of Joafli,
pillaged his capital, and murdered

After loading himfelf
with ignominy and difgrace, they
left him ; but his own fervants,.foon

Jeroham, Ifhmael the fon of JehoAzariah the fon of Obed,
Maafeiah the fon of Adaiah, and
Elifliaphat the fon of Zichri, to fet

his princes.

up young Joafli for their fovereign,
and dethrone the wicked Athah'ah.
After preparing matters in the kingdom, and bringing the Levites, and

bed,

fuch others as they could truft, to
Jerufalem, they crowned him in the
court of the temple, with great fo-

xii.

hanan,

Alarmed with the acclalemnity.
mations, Athaliah run to the court,
but was quickly carried forth, and
Joalli and his fubjefts covenanted with the Lord to ferve him
only, and with one another.
No
fooner was Joafh placed in the palace,
than the people pulled down the
llatue of Baal, and demolifhed his
temple, and flew Mattan his prieft ;
but the high places were not removed. Jehoiada, then as tutor for
Joafli, fet on foot the repairs of the
temple
but it was fo flowly done,
that in the 23d year of Joafli, it was
Inftigated by Joafli,
fcarce begun.
Jehoiada fet about it effeftually, by
a voluntary colledlion.
While Jehoiada lived, Joafli zealoufly promoted reformation ; but no fooner
was that high pried in his grave,
than Joafli hearkened to his wicked
flain.

;

courtiers.

neglected,

worfliip of God was
and idolatry prevailed.

Th^

Zechariah the
hoiada,
Tile

prieft,

faithfully

of their

fin

the fon of Je-

warned the peoand danger. By

order of Joalh, his ungrateful coufin,
he was ftoncd to death, bctv/ecn the

porch and the

when dying,

altar.

aflurcd

This rjjartyr,
them that his

death fliould be divinely revenged.
His prediclion was quickly accompliflied.
Hazael invaded the kingdom ; but, with a large fum of money, Joalh redeemed his capital from
plunder. About a year after, a fmali

murdered him

after,

in

his

own

year of his reign,
A. M. 3116; and he was buried in
the royal city, but not in the fepulchres of the kings, 2 Kings xi. and
in

the

4ifl:

Chron.

2

JOASH,

xxiii. xxiv.

Jehoash, fon of Jehoahaz, andgrandfon of Jehu. After
a reign of two years in conjunction
with his father, he reigned fourteen
more alone over tht kingdom of
Ifrael.
He copied after the wickednefs of Jeroboam the fon of Nebat»
and perhaps honoured him with the
name of his fon. By Joafli,- God
or

delivered the

Ifraelites

from their

Syrian oppreflbrs.
With no fmall
concern, he vifited the'prophet Eliflia
in his dying moments
and from him
had the prediclion of a triple vidtorj
over the Syrians. Joafli had not long
routed the Syrians, and recovered
the cities which they had taken from
Inael, when Amaziah king of Judah
provoked him to war ; but Joalh de;

feated him, pillaged his capital, arid

returned to Samaria in triumph, and
died J. M. 3179, 2 Kings xiii.
2

Chron. XXY.
JOB, a noted inhabitant of the

land of Uz, eadward of Gilead. An
addition to the Septuagint verfion of
his book, as well as Philo, Arifteas,
and Polyhiltor, and a great many of
the fathers, reckoned him the fame
as Jobah, one of the ancient kings
of Edom, and third in defcent from
Efau ; but it is more probable that
he was a defcendant of Nahor, by
Huz his eldeft. fon, as Elihu was by
Buz his fecond. Dr Owen thinks
Job was contemporary with Abraham but how then could Eliphaz,
a defcendant of Efau, have been his
:

aged friend

I

Some

place

him

as

JOB

[
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late as the times of Ezekiel : but
how then have we no allulion in his
book, to the pafiage of the He-

brews through the Red Sea, or their
entrance into Caoaan, though there
is to the deluge, and to the burning
of Sodom and Gomorrah with fire
and brimSonc ? This renders it probable t'lat his affiicllon was before
the Hebrews departure from Egypt

pocrite,

who

God

ferved

to obtain

the

children feafted in the houfe of their
elder brother, he raifed a terrible

lac confideration of

EKphaz

his

aged friend, who fpoke hi it, his
being a Temanite, and confcquently
at lead a great grandchild of Efau.
Some have pretended that the whole

book of Job

is

but a dramatic fidtion,

and that no fuch perfon ever exiiled:
but G(;d's mention of him as a
irighteous man together with Noah
and Daniel, and James's tedimony
to his patience and happy end, fufrtfute

ficiently

imagination,

that

and James v. i.
At ficll, Job was in a very profperous
he liad feven fons and
condition

Ezek.

xiv.

»

;

three daughters,

who

lived in

utmofi.

a

piety and goodncfs ? Satan replied,
that Job was but a mercenary hy-

he
harmony and affluenqe
prodigious number of flocks,

though perhaps a great part of his
14c years life afterwards might be
This is confirmed
pofterior to it

had

confidered, or fet his heart againfl:
his fervant Job, fo diftinguiflied for

and preferye his uncommon wealth ;
but if he was fliarply, or even a
little afflided, he would contemptuoufly curfe his Maker, and bid adieu
to his fervice. For the manifeftation
and exercife of Job's grace, Satan
was permitted to ruin all he had ;
but limited from touching his perfon.
He immediately vented his
he ilirred up
malice againfl Job
the thiev:fh Stibeans to fall on his
cattle, Thefe they drove away, and
He
his fervants they murdered.
next caufed fire from heaven fall
on his flocks, and burn them up,
and the fervants that kept them.
Next, he made the favage Chaldeans
fall on the camels, and murder the
Much
fervants who attended them.
about the fame time, while the ten

;

by

JOB

]

Satan prefented himfelf among them*
In a manner we do not underitand»
God quellioned the fiend, where
he had been employed ? and if he had

:

and was the
His
piety and integrity were dillinguifhed his clearnefs from idolatry and
and fervants

herds,

grealeft

man

in that

;

country.

;

:

ftorm, that buried

them

all

in

the

In each of thefe
was prefervcd, to

ruins of the houfe.
difafters, juft o^^e

bring the tidings to Job.

Scarce

abhorrence of pride had one finifiied his doleful ftory,
and injiiliice were remarkably fo. when another came up with his.
Not only did he regulate his own In great compofure. Job heard all ;
perfonal praftice, but took care of and at laft, to mark his grief, rent
When his his cloaths, and fhavcd off the hair
the piety of his children
unchallity

;

his

fons held their annual feafts, perhaps
<3n their refpcdlive birth-days, he
always rofe ear'y next morniug, and,

With refignation to
of his head.
the whole, he bleffed God, who had
given him his children and wealth,
and wljp jkad taken them av.ay. Job i.
Not long after, Satan prefented himfelf again before God in the former
manner, and was divinely afked,

up facriiices for
them, fearing, left they might have
finned, and curfcd, contemned, or
forfaken God in their hearts. Job i.
where he had been
I,
5. and xJiix. and xxxi.
iwlth prayer, offered

—

Upon

a certain day,

when the an- obferved how

?

and

if

he had

pioufly Job had be-

human Ions of Gvx.], haved liimfelf under his heavy afwere auumbled together before Gvd, fliftions, which had not been mc-

gelic, or the

:

JOB

39

[

nted by any peculiar wickednefs ?
He fuggefted, that there was very
Job's being content to lofe
children and wealth, when Ixis
perfon was untouched ; but alledged,
little in

liis

were touched, he would contemptuoufly curfe God, and give up
For the further
witli his fervice.
difcovcry and excitement of Job's
grace, Satan was permitted to do
all that he could againft his body, if
if that

he but fpared his

life.

He imme-

body

all
over
with mod: lothfome boils.
Job laid
himfelf down on a dunghill, and with
a potlherd fcraped off the putrid
In
matter that ran from his boilsan upbraiding tone, his wife bid him
curfe God, and put an end to his

diately infefted

He

life.

his

to

receive

motion
becomes us
out of God's

replied, that the

was quite ablurd,

as

afflittion

it

hand, as willingly as the moll agreeablc outward favours.
Job. ii.
His friends, hearing of his clifafter,
came to vifit him. The chief were
Eliphaz the Temanite, Bildad the
Shuhite, Zophar the Naamatliitc,
with a young man named Elihu.
When they faw him at a diftance,
they could fcarce believe it was he
when they came near, they could
not fpeak to him for fcven days ;
they were fo (hocked at his trouble,

JOB

]

God, and advices
anfwcred them all in
he maintained, that he
their turns
was no hypocrite, but a true fearer
of God
and that dillinguifhed afflicElions in this world were often
the lot of the godly, though eternal
punifhmcnts in hell were refcrvcd
only for the wicked.
By his reafonings, and his folemn protcflations
of his integrity, he put them to
filcnce.
Elihu then fpokc, and, admitting Job to be a faint, he fiiarply
reproved him for his unguarded
fpeeches, and Ins defire to juftify
himfelf, at the expence of the divine
His difcourfe introduced.
honour.
Job's conviftion. God, by a folemn
fpeech, declaratory of his power and

hints concerning

He

to duty.

:

;

fovereignty

in

the

works of nature,

particularly with refpc6l totheearth,

the fea, air, ftars, lions, goats, hinds,

wild

affes,

unicorn, oftriches, horfe,

hawks, eagles, behemoth, and leviathan, and by a number of pungent
queries, convinced Job of his ignorance and vilenefs, to a great degree.
Job no foone'r repented of his mifcarriagcs,

than

God

reproved his

three friends for their mifrcprefentation of his providence, and charged

them

to offer facrifice, and to defire
Job to pray for forgivenefs to them.
Hereon, Job was relieved from his
and faw him fo aiTedled with his pain. diftrefs. His friends came to him on
At latt Job's patience was overcome, every fide, and each gave him comand he curfed the day of his birth, pliments of money. It was not loiifr
and wilhcd, that either he had never when his riches were double of
been born, or had been foon after what they had been, and he had as
This occafioned many children as before.
cut orF by death.
Thefe
a conference betwixt him and his were not doubled, as the former
Eliphaz and Bildad took were not loll, but gone to the eterfriends.

three different turns in the converfation,

and Zophar two-

To

nal ftate.

To

his three daughters,

add to

the moll comely in the country, he

God

gave names, jemima, Kezia, Keren-

his trouble, they infilled, that

men with uncommon happuch, fignlfying, that his profbut for uncommon fins. perity, happinefs, and glory, were

never punidies
ftrokes,

They
fo

he was a
had been

infilled, that certainly

wicked hypocrite,

uncommonly

fince he

punifhed.

termingled a great

many

They

in-

excellent

recovered. After this. Job lived C40
years, and faw his pofterity to the
fourth generation.

^— Was Job

a type

of our bleffed

JOB
Redeemer

?

How

righteous he

!

became poor

:

[

iHfinitely rich

40
and As

yet for our fakes he

how quickly reduced
how ftu-

to deeps of abafement

!

JOH

]

he makes no mention of the ten
prophefied
after their captivity, in the time of
Heze.kiah or ManafTch.
He repretribes, it feems that he

peiidous the trouble he fuffered from

fents a fearful famine, occafioned

God

excefiive drought,

from Satan
from men, both
good and bad
how tempted, reproached, afflidlcd
but how marvellous his relignation and patience
how feafonable and necefTary his facrifice
how undeferved and power-

by

and by dedruftive
vermin
he direfts to fading and
prayer, as the means of deliverance :
he foretels the deliverance from the
famine, and the effufion of the Holy
Ghoft on multitudes in theapollolic
ful his interceffion
how illultrious age he predifls the ruin of the Phithe glory and honour, and his nume- liltines and Phenicians, and perhaps
rous family among the Gentiles, that of the Affyrian army in the valley
fucceeded his poverty and fullering
of Jehofhaphat
he concludes withWho was the writer of our infpired promifes of deliverance to the Jews
account of Job ; whether Job, Elihu, in the latter days.
Mofes, or fome other, wc do not
JOHANAN, the fon of Kareah,
certainly know.
From chap. iii. to with his brother Jonathan, and Sexlii. 6. it is gcjierally wrote in a kind
raiah, and Jezaniah, and fome other
of poefy ; but the peculiar rules of captains, who had fled off in fmall
the metre are not eafy to be ilated. bodies, came to Gedaliah at weftern
The ftyle is for the moft part ex- Mizpah ; and he, with an oath, untremely fublime, and the figures bold dertook for their fafety, if they
and ftriking, in an uncommon de- fhould continue fubjedl to the Chalgree.
The pojuc part of it is per- deans. They informed Gedaliah of
haps in the very language of the Ifiimael's intended murder of him.
Arabs, in the days of Job. The fre- After it was over, and they had pur- quent ailufions in it lo things which fued Iflimael, and recovered the capwe are unacquainted with, renders a tives he had carried ofi^, they retired
variety of paffages in it not eafily in- to Chimham, which is by Bethlehem.
telligible to us.
Though the hifto- There they defired Jeremiah to aflc
rical account of Job be infpired, we diredlion
of God, whether they
mull not therefore conclude that fhould go to Egypt or not. As
every fentcnce narrated in it is fo too. they were determuied to go thither
From God's finding no fault with at any rate, they difregarded his
Elihu, it fecms that what he faid is warnings againil it, and pretended,
divinely luftained as true.
From that not God, but Baruch the foa
God's finding fault with Job and his of Neriah, had prompted him to
friends for their fpeeches, it is plain fpeak fo, that he might deliver them
we muft not looic on them as the up to the enraged Chaldeans. A»
ftandard of our faith and pradlice Jeremiah had told them of their dif!

!

!

:

!

!

!

!

:

!

:

fimulation, now it appeared.
Johanan, and his fellow-captains, carOnly Job's ftntimcnts with refpeft to ried all the people left in the land,
the outward providences of God, Jeremiah not excepted, into Egypt ;
making no dillindtion as to mens where, in about fourteen years after,
they had a miferable end by the
ftates, is divinely approven.
JOEL, the Ion of Pcthuel, whom Chaldean invafion. Jer. xl. to xllv. a
as

their fpeeches, but only in as far

as

fupported

by other

fcriptures.

•

fome without ground take far SaJOHN Baptist, the celebrated
muel, was one &f the lefitr prophets. forerunner of our Saviour, and the

—
J
!£!ias

was

of the

tlic

OH
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New Tedament.

fon of Zacharlas

tlie

He
a^ed

and the long barren Elifabeth.
and work were predlfted
by the angel Gabriel and his unbelieving father's diimbnefs while he
was in the womb, was the miraculous
Being contoken of its fulfilment.
ceived fix months before our Saviour,
he leapt in his mother's womb, at the
falntation of the bleffed virgin, now
with child of our Saviour.
At his
birth, his parents were exceeding
glad ; and his father foon after had
his tongue loofed, and predifted his
and our Saviour's appearance and
work.
From his infancy, he was endowed with the Holy Ghoft in an
extraordinary manner
through his
whole life, he was a Nazarite, drinking neither wine nor ftrong drink.
After fpending his earlieft years in
his father's houfe, he retired to the
defarts, where he lived on locufts and
wild honey, and was occupied in meditation and prayer.
His garments
were of camels hair, and he was girt
about the waift with a leathern girdle.
About A. D. 28, he began to
publifh the approaching appearance
of the Mefliah, and called the people
to repent, becaufe the kingdom of
prieft,

His

birth

;

;

]

r

OH

J

the Jews fufpeded he might be the
Mefliah
He afl"ured them, he waa

not; and, by divine diic6lion, informed them, that he on whom they
fhould foon fee the Holy Ghoft defcend, and remain, was the Mefliah.
Jefus came, and defired baptifm :
John difcerning his true charadler*
would have excufed himfelf, as unfit
for the office ; hut on Jcfus hinting
that it was neceflary to his fulfilment
of

all

To

the meflcngers fent

righteoufnefs,

he

complied.

by the priefts
and rulers to know what he pretended to be, he replied, that he was neither the Mefliah, nor the ancient Eli-

nor an old prophet rifen from
but was a poor unfubftan*
;
tial voice in the wildernefs, calling
them to prepare for the Mefliah, and
to remove every hinderance of receiving him.
Next day, John pointed out Jefus to the multitude, and
foon after to two of his difciples, as
the Lamb of God, that takes away
the fin of the world, Luke i. and iii.

jah,

the dead

Matth.

iii.

Not long

John

after,

i.

when John was bap-

Enon, near Salim, where
fmall rivulets, fomd
of his difciples informed him that
Jefus Chrift had begun to baptife by
God, or New Teftament difpcnfation his difciples, and was like to be fol•t thcgofpel, was at hand he aflTured lowed by all the country
he replied,
them, that their circumilances were that he had no honour, but what waa
very critical
and if they did not freely given him of God ; that a»
fpeedily repent, the axe of God's Chrift was the divine Bridegroom of
judgments would certainly cut them the church, he was glad to have his
off.
Such as profefied their repent- own honour vailed and diminiflied,
ance, and made confcflion of their that that of Jefus might increafe and
and that as Jefus was
fins, he baptifed with water, chargfliine forth
ing them to believe on the Mefliah, a divine perfon, endowed with an unwho was to be immediately revealed, meafurable fulnefs of the Holy Ghoft,
and would endow them with the Ho- and Ruler over all, they could not
ly Ghoft, and grant them the for- efcape the vengeance of God, if they
givenefs of their fin
He directed believed not on him, John iii. 23,
them how to behave in their various 36. He was for a while revered and
ftations.
Sundry clave to him as his heard by Herod the tetrach of Gadifciples, and affiiled him in calling lilee
but having reproved that wickthe people to repentance.
Such was ed man for marrying his brother's
his virtue and fame, that many of wife, he was imprifoncd in the caftle
tifing

was

a

at

number of

;

;

;

;

:

;

Vou

11.

*

F

J
of Macherus.

two of

his

01

4^
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From hence he

difclples,

to

fent

aflc Jefiis if

JOK

]

Adts

ix. 26 ; or In batarmy fighting clofe with army,
Sam. iv. 2. (3.) To minds, when

fellowflii'p,
tie,

he was the true Mefliah, or if they i
fliould look for another ? Perhaps his people are united in judgement and
imprifonment, which laid him afide afFeftion. To be joined to the Lord^
from his work, had made his faith to is to be fpirituaUy efpoufed to his
dagger ; or perhaps they were fent Son, and folemnly devoted to his ferTo be
for their own confirmation in the vice, 1 Cor. vi. 17, Jer. 1. 5.
faith.
Jefuf; bade them go tell John joined to idols, is to be firmly intent
what miracles they faw performed, on worfhipping them, Hof. iv. 17.
and what tidings of falvation they To be joined to an harlot, is to have
heard preached to the poor, Matth. the affections fet upon her, and to
Soon after, to gratify the ma- commit whoredom with her, i Cor.
xi.
lice of Herodias, and reward her vi. 16.
daughter's fine dancing, his head was
Joints, are, (l.) The unitings of
cut off, and delivered as a prefent to the bones in an animdl body, Dan. v.
His difciples, permitted 6. (2 ) The uniting parts of anr
the damfei.
The
by Herod, carried off his body, and harnefs, 2 Chron. xviii. 33.
buried it.
He died about a year be- jaints and hands', which unite Chrifl's
fore our Saviour.
Jefus alTures us, myftical body, are his Spirit, ordithat John was no unconllant believer nances and influences, and their muor preacher
no reed fnaken with the tual relations to him, and to one ano»
wind, but one of the greatefl men ther, and their graces of faith and
that had appeared in the world and love fi.xed on him, and in him loving
yet that there is none in heaven but one another. Col. ii. 19. Eph. iv. 16.
The joints of the church's thighs,
38 more holy and perfedl than he was ;
and no believer in the New Telta- may be her public flandards of docment church but hath clearer views trine, worfhip, difcipline, and governand her young converts ;
of the method of falvation, and bet- ment ;
ter tidings to tell, than he even, that which add greatly to her comely deIn particular faints, the
Jefus hath died for our offences, and portment.
is raifed again for our juflification. joirJs of the thighs, may denote their
As John's life was very auftere, the inward gofpel-principles of aAion,
wicked Pharifecs faid, he had a devil. Song vii. i. T\\t joints and inarroio
but were afraid openly to avow their of men's heart, are their fecret difpofitions, which the convincing word
fentiments, Matth. xi. and xiv.
JOHN the Evangelist. See of God, with no fmall pain to them,
fhovvs and afi^dls them with, Heb.
James fon of Zebedee.
;

;

;

JOIN; (l.) To knit or unite together. Job xli. 17.
(2.) To make
an alliance or league, Dan. xi. 6.
(3.) To enter into intimacy with,
Acts

Tp

be reckon(4
ed with, Job iii. 6. Joining, is applied, (l) To things : fo houje is
joined to hoiifc, when one is added to
another under the fame mailer, Ifa.
V, 8.
(2.) To perfons, when they
are united in marriage, Eph. v. 31. ;
viii.

29.

)

Chron. xviii.
Exod. i. 10. j or

in affinity, 2

\.

fiftaiice,

in

;

in af-

church

13.

iv.

JOKTAN,
ber

the eldell fon of Henot Jokflian, the lecond fon of

:

Keturah, as Calmet will have it ; but
joktan was the Kahtan, or fa-

this

thcr

of the ancient

whom
About

Arabs,

part of

by Ptolemy,
mile wefl from Mecca, there

are called
a

C'a/ji/V/.^f

was, if there is not llill, a place called Baifath-yektan, or //t ^ar///;;^ ^y/"

Joktan had 13 fons, Almo'Jcktan.
dad the father of the A1moda;,or Allumastse

;

Sheleph, the father of the

JON

43
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Thalapeni, or Alapeni ; Hazarmavcth, from whom fprung the AtramitSE, Chatramotltas,

ChatramoArabs call

or

Jerah, or, as the

nitas,

;

Liin,

Yarab and Yorham, the father

of the Yeracheans, or Yorhamites ;
Hadoram, the father of the AdraUz.al, the father
mitse, or Drimitx
of the Auzalites, or Aufarites, in the
kingdom of the Gebanites Diklah ;
Obal, the father of the Avalites,
Abulites, or Adulites ; Abimael,the
bheba, the
faithcr of the Malites
father of a tribe of the Sabeans ;
Ophir, who perhaps gave name to
Copher a village on the Arabian
gulph, or to Urphe an i/land in the
Red Sea, and might be the father of
;

;

;

JON

]

them,

if

they repented, and fo feem-

ingly tarnifh his honour, Jonah {hipped oil himfelf at Joppa for Tarfliilh,
whether in Cilicia, Africa, or Spain,
that being out of the
uncertain
promifed land, the fpirit of prophecy might forbear to excite him.
ftorm quickly purfutd thefhip whereThe Heathen mariners
in he was.
awaked him, and required him to
call on his God for deliverance. Lots
being caft to difcern for whofe fake
the llorm rofe, the lot fell on Jonah.
is

;

A

With Hiame he
the mariners.

confefTed his guilt to
defired them to

He

JONAH, the fon of Amittai, a
prophet of Gath-hepher in Galilee,
Some Jews would have him to be the

him into the fea, that the ftorm
might be Ibyed. With reluftance
they at laft were obliged to do it ;
whereon the ftorm immediately ceaflarge fiih fwallowed up Joed.
nah, and retained him fafe in her belThere he earneftly for three days.
ly prayed to the Lord, at whofe
command the fifh vomited him alive
but whether on
on the dry land
the eall end of the Syrian fea, near
Scanderoon, we know not, though
that it is moil probable. His orders
to warn the Nmevites of their approaching delh-udion, were immeAll obedient, he
diately renewed.
He had not
halted to that vaft city.
travelled in it above a day's journey,
denouncing their ruin, when the

widow

king,

the Caffanites, or GhafTanites ; Havilah,whofepofl.erity inhabited Chau-

on the border of the Sabeans ;
and Jobab, of whom can-.e the Jobalan,

vltes,

or Jobabites.

The Arabs de-

Joktan, dwelt from
is perhaps the fame as
Muza or Mecca, on the call of the
Red Sea, to Sephar, a mount of the
fouth-eait of Arabia Felix, Gen. ::.

fcended from
Mefha, which

25, 30.

Chron.

1

i.

19,

23.

JONADAB,or Jehonadab.

See

Kenites.

by

of Saiepta's fon, raifed to lite
but the diitance of' time
;

Elijah

lenders
it

almoll impofiible.

it

a whit

more

certain,

Nor

is

that he was

the fon of the Shunamite rellored to
life

by

who
that

Eiillia, or tlie

young prophet

It is certain
JcLu.
predicted, that God would

anoir.ted
lie

reilorc

to

the

Hebrews

the cities

which the Syrians lAd taken from
them, during the reigns of Ahab,
Jchoram, Jehu, and Jehoahaz, 2
Kings kIv. 25. God ordered this
prophet to go to Nineveh, and warn
tlie inhabitants of their approaching
dellrudiion.
Fearing that the merciful Lord might tcrbwar puniHiing

caft

A

;

whom we cannot fuppofe Pul,
but one about 50 or 60 years earlier,
and all his people, applied themlelves
to folenm falling and prayer. Hereupon God forbore to execute his
vengeance upon them, which had
been but conditionally threatened.
Difpleaitd with the divine mercy,

Jonah angrily
than

wiflied

live, r.rid fee

fuiniitd.

hb

While he

to die, rather

prediftion unfat

without the
view of

city, waiting for his defired

God caufed a gourd
quickly fpring up to overfhadow him
from the fcoiching heat of the fun
but ne::t day, a worm having bitten
Th;
its root, it fuddenly withered.
N'ineveh's ruin,

:

Y

2

—
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/corching fun, and blafting wind, vehemently beating on Jonah, he fainted, and angrily wifhed to die, and
averred to God himfelf, that he was
right in fo doing.
The Lord bid
him think, if he had pity on the fhort
Jived gourd, was there not far more
reafon for his and their Maker to
pity the penitent inhabitants of Nineveh, where were above i20,oco
infants,

Did

iv.

and much

cattle ? Jon. i.
not the fate of this prophet

typify our Saviour's being caft into
the raging fea of divine wrath ; his
lying a part pf three days in the

JOP

]
fued them.
rafli

Not hearing

fentcnce of death

man who

his father's

againft the

(hould flop the purfuit

till

by taking of food, Jonathan,
by tailing a little honey on the top
of his ftaff, as it dropped in a wood,
brought himfelf into the utmoft danger.
But the people boldly told his
father, that they would not fuffer his
innocent fon, by whom the Lord had
wrought fo great a deliverance, to be
unnaturally murdered, 2 Sam. xiv.
After David had killed Goliah, Jonight,

nathan conceived the ftronpeft affechim ; he prefented him with
his robe, his bow, and girdle
he
tion for

grave; his glorious refiirreftion from
the dead ; anji the effcAual publi- vindicated his charafter to his angry
cation of the gofpel to multitudes of father, and faithfully informed him
;

finners,

for

their cverlafting

tion, that followed

falva-

?

of the danger he was in, even though
he knew he was to be king in his

JONATHAN;

I. The fon of ftead, after his father.
During DaGerfhon, and perhaps grandfon of vid's exile, Jonathan once and again,
Mofes. After he had officiated for reforted to him, and there was a cofome time as idol-prieil to Micah, at venant of mutual friendfliip betwixt
the yearly rate of his viftuals, a fuit them.
He even encouraged him to
of cloaths, and not quite 23 fliillings hope for the Hebrevv' throne, at his
Sterling ; he, pretending to confult own expence.
Some years after, to
his idol, affured the Danites, that the great grief of David, Jonatheir undertaking at Laiih fliould than was flain with his father at
o
profper ; and afterward went along Gilboa.
David tenderly bewailed
with 600 Danites, and he and his po- his death, and fhewed the mod affterity were priefts to that idol at feftionate kindnefs to Mephibolheth
Dan, till the captivity of the land. his fon. I Sam. xix. and xx. 2 Samt
and ix.
Judg. xvii. and xviii.
i.

2.

was

Jonathan,

the

a prince, pious,

fon

of Saul,

and of

diftin-

guifhed valour.
When the Philiftincs had invaded, and quite terrified the whole Hebrew nation, near
Michmafh, where ftood the rocks
Bozez and Seneh, Jonathan, and his
armour-bearer, taking it as a divine

JOPPA,

or

Japho

;

a beautiful

fea-port on the weft of Canaan, about

34 miles north-weft of Jerufalem,
from which it was feen, as it ftood
on a hill amidft a delightful plain.
It is thought by fome to have beei^
built before the flood
but afterwards, it perhaps belonged to the
In the days of Solomon,
Danites.
it was a noted fea-port, where the
wood brought from Lebanon was
unloaded.
It was probably fo in
;

bade them
them on the rock where
the garrifon were polled, climbed up
on their hands and feet, and flew 20
men, within about half an acre of the time of Jeroboam the fecond,
ground.
At the view of this dif- when Jonah failed from it to Tartomfiture, the Philiftines were put fliiili.
Before its harbour, the Macfignal, that the Philiitines

come up

to

into the utmoll confnfion

;

Saul, and

his frightc4 trpops, obferving

it,

pur-

cabees burnt the Syro-grecian

Here Peter

reilored

fleet.

Dorcas to HtV^
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and received the mcfTages of Corne-

The Romans

lius.

deftroyed

We

it.

read of no biftiops here, till the 5th
In the time of the
and 6th century.
Antichriftian war of the Croilades,

France, and Godfrey of

JLewis of

Bulloln, and otliers, repaired and a-

dorned

It

;

but

thefe

in

unhappy

times, what was one year a beautiful

was

city,

oft, in the nex:,

At

ruins.

an heap of

prefent, and for ages part,

JOR
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nours of their deceafed fovcreigns.
They neither burnt any fpices for
him, nor interred him in the royal
16,

— 25.

2

Jehoram of

hath but a bad harbour, an4 is refor nothing but ruinous
remains of antiquity, Jofh. xix. 46.

tues of Baal

erefted.

2 Chron.

lies,

16.

or

Acls

ix.

and

x.

Jehoram, the

fon

Jehofliaphat, and fon-in-law of king

Ahab.

Inftigated by Athaliah his

the

Dead

other wickednefs, he made Ahab his
pattern.
To punifh his impiety, the

moltly

Edomites revolted, and harraf-

fcd the

kingdom of Judah. Though

he defeated them, yet they continued
About the fame time,
Lihnah, a city of the priefts, fliook
Oif his government. Letters written
by Elijah, reproached him with his
wickednefs, and denounced fearful
judgments againft him and his family.
Thefe threatenings were fulfilled ; the Philifl-ines and Arabians
ravaged his kingdom, plundered his
their revolt.

palace, carried captive

and

children,

fave

all

his wives

Ahaziah

the

youngeft, who fucceeded him, and
foon after, with almoft all his family,

came to a miferable end. Jehoram
was lei/ed with a terrible diftemper,
of which, after two years, his bowels fell out, and he died.
His fubji-cid

refufid hiin

the o.^dinary ho-

and

viii.

kingdom, thi*
removed the ftawhich his father had

Ifrael

he marched to reduce Mefha,
the king of the revolted Moabites.
In their march around the fouth of
ri flied

tiie

17.

Having Jehofliaphat of Judah, and the Edomites, for bis al-

was exceedingly wicked.
His father made him his partner in
the kingdom about A. M. 3109,
and about five years after he began
to reign by himfelf.
He murdered
his brethren, Azariah, Jehiel, Zechariah, ^''ichael, and Shcphatiah,
whom their father had endowed with
rich prefcnts, and made governors
of fenced cjties. In idolatry, and

wife, he

i.

xxi.

(hip of Baal into his

it

ii.

Chron.

JORAM, or Jehoram, the fon of
Ahab, fucceeded his elder brother
Ahaziah, A. M. 3103. While Jchoram of Judah introduced the wor-

markable

JORAM,

Kings

fepulchres, 2

Sea, they had almoft pe-

want of water. After a
fharp reproof, and a bidding Jehofor

ram go apply

for relief to the prophets of his father and mother, Elifha
procured a miraculous fupply of
water, without either wind or rain.

The Moabites

millaking this water,
reddened with the beams of the rifing

fun, for the l)lood of the allies, furioufly hafled to the fpot,

fent

cut

Naaman

profy,

off.

and were

When Benhadad

to be healed of his le-

Jehoram

rent

his

cloaths,

reckoning that it was done to pick
a quarrel with him ; but Eliflia removed his fears. The Syrian Invaders often laid fnares for his life ;
but Elifna diffovered them, and the

was prevented.
When the
Syrians befieged Samaria till women did eat their own children, Jehoram intended to have murdered
Eliiha, becaufe he did not- deliver the
city from its mifcry ; but that being
prevented, Jehoram dcfperately concluded it was needlefs to cxpedl or
wait for deliverance from God. Jeeffect

horam fometimes took

pleafure to
hear Gehazi relate the miracles of
Elifna his mailer; and readily rcftored to the Shunamite her whole
inheritance, becaufe Elifna had rellcred her fpn to life.
After the
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Lord had

miraculoufly terrified the enters the Dead Sea, its ordinary
Syrians, and made them run out of current is but 30 yards in breadth,
the Hebrew kingdom, Joram, it according to Shaw ; and no more
feems, took Ramoth-gilead out of than 25, according to Thomfon
;

their hands, at lealt he laid fiege to
it

;

but being wounded,

home

he

went

to Jezreel, to be healed of his

wounds ; nor was he long there,
vhen Jehu came and murdered him,
and

call his dead body into the field,
or vineyard of Naboth the Jezreelite,
vvhofe murder God had threatened
to avenge on the family of Ahab ;
and which Jehu deftroyed at the
fame time he killed Joram his mafter,

but

exceeding deep, even at the
edge of its inner bank.
It has an
outer bank, about a furlong of diftance from the other
fuch it feems
was its width when it was fwelied.
The banks of a great part of it are
fo covered with thickets, that in
many places one cannot fee it, till
at the very brink of it
and in thefc
thickets lions were wont to lodge,
but were driven thence by the overflowing of the river ; at which feafon, they wandered about, and were
dangerous to fuch as dwelt near,
The deep ftream of
Jer. xlix. 19.
Jordan was divided under Jofhua,
is

:

;

'jiz. A. M. 3120, 2 Kings ii.
17.
and iii, and v. and vi. and viii. to x.
2 Chron. xxii.
JORDAN; a river of no fmall
note in Canaan
but whether the
name fignines the fpring of Dan^ or and by Elijah and
;

Eliiha.

At

it

John

the defcend'urg rivs?; we fhall not de- baptifed multitudes, and our Saviour
termine.
1 he uppermoft fpring of among them, Jofli. iii. 2 Kings ii.
.

Jordan is in mount Lebanon, about
12 miles north of Cefarea-philippi.
After it has run about 12 miles

Matth.

iii.

JOSEPH,

the fon of Jacob and
was born in Mefopotamia,
more to the fouth, it receives a more A. M. 2259. Very early, God fa-i
confiderable branch, which, under voured him with a prophetic dream,
ground, proceeds from the lake of the eleven iheaves of his brethren
Phiala.
About 15 miles farther doing obcifance to his (heaf, and of
iouth, it forms the waters of Me- the fun, moon, and eleven liars doing
rom, or lake of Samechon
both reverence to him.
Thefe emblems
names fignifying the higher lake, imported, that all his father's family
which is near 4 miles broad, and 7^ fhould be under h's rule. On acJong. After running about 28 miles count of his piety, and for the fake
farther fouth, it forms the lake of of Rachel his mother, Jacob was
Genefareth, which is about 3 miles extremely fond of him, and made
in length, and 5 in breadth.
From him a party-coloured coat, fuch as
thence it runs louthvvard through a young princes then wore.
Jofeph
long valley, whofe air is unwhole- too, informed him of fome wickedfome, and moil of it defart, till it nefs his brethren, fons of Blihah and
lofe itfelf in the Dead Sea. Its whole Zilpah, had been guilty of.
On
courfe is about 160 miles.
It once thele accounts, his, brethren heartily
overflowed its banks in March or hated him. When he was feventeen
April, by means of the melting of years of age, his father, who genethe fnow on Lebanon and Hermon ; rally retained him at home, fent him
but from the conjunct teftimony of to fee where his brethren were feedMaundrcl, and Thomfon, it feems ing their flocks, and how they were
it does not fo now, to any degree,
Going to
in their circumllancesPerhaps the reafon is, that its chan- Shechem, and thence to Dclhau, he
pel is now funk fo deep,
At iiilt
i^efore it carefully foucjht ihem out.
;

1

Rachel,

-
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fight of him, they refolved to murder
him, and tell their father that fome

]

JOS

her hufoand, when he came home,
that lofeph had attempted to de-

had devoured him.

bauch her, and at her outcries had
run off, leaving his garment in her
Potiphar believed his wife,
His moft moving appearances and hand.
outcries made no imprellion on the and caft Jofeph into prifon. Here his
moft; but Reuben, who detefted the virtuous behaviour gained him the
murder, begged they vi-ould throw favour of the keeper, if not alfo refrom this he gained him the favour of Potiphar.
him into a dry pit
intended t<» convey him fecretly, that The other prifonera were entruited
he might efcape to his father. As he to his care.
The king's butler and
fetched a compafs to effeAuate this, baker were prifoners at that time,
fome Idimaclitifii and Midianitifh Each of them dreamed a dream the
merchants paffcd that way, carrying butler, that he faw three branches of
fpices and gum from Mount Gi- vine, and prcfTed the grapes, and
lead to the land of Egypt
on fight gave the wine into Pharaoh's hand.
of them, Jofeph's nine brethren im- This, Jofeph told themfignilied, that
mediately refolved to fell him for a in three days he fliould be reftored
flave.
His price was 20 pieces of to his office
The baker dreamed,
filver, or about L 2
6/. Sterling,
that he had three balkets full of baken
His coat of divers colours they dipt meats on his head, of which the birds
in the blood of a kid, and carried to did come and eat. This, Jofeph told
their father, as what they had found, him, meant, that in three days he
and defired him to think whether it fhould be beheaded
Both interwas Jofeph's or not.
He knew the pretations were verified bythe event;
coat, and was overwhelmed with grief but the butler, contrary to (ofeoh's
for the lofs of his Ion, whom he be- requeft, neglefted to exert himfelf,
lieved to have been devoured by fome when reftored to his office, to pro
wild beaft, Gen. xxx. and xxxvii.
cure Joftph his liberty. Gen. xl.
1"he Arabian merchants fold him to Jofeph had lain about three years in
ravenous

beaft

They took him and

ftripped him.

:

;

;

:

Potiphar, the captam of the royal

guards of the Egyptian king.
Jofeph's good behaviour quickly gained
him the elleem of his mafttr, and he
made him his fteward. Mean-while,

when Pharaoh dreamed a
dream, of feven fat kine devoured by
feven lean kine; and afterward, of

prifon,

good cars of corn confumed
by feven ears empty and withered,
his miftreis conceived a criminal paf- While Pharaoh was uneafy that no
fion for him.
He relifted her impu- body could explain his dreams, the
dent foHoitations for the gratitica- butler remembered the ftory of Jotion of her abominable luft.
When feph's interpreting his andthe baker's
fhe one day urged him with the according to truth and told Pharaoh
greateft earneftnefs, he remonilrat- of him. Pharaoh ordered him direftly
ed, that it would be the higheft in- from prifon
Jolcph, after ftiaving
gratitude to his kind mafter, who himl'elf, and changing his cloaths,
had given him fo much power, and prefentcd himfe!f "before Pharaoh,
the moft horrid wickedncfs againll Scarce had Pharaoh related his dream,
God. Unmoved, fhe caught hold of when Jofeph told him, that both the
his garment, to force him to comply, dreams ftgnified, that there fhould
feven

;

He fled off, leaving his coal in her
hand. Enraged with this difappointnneut, fhe mifed a terrible outcry,
pretending to the fervanta, and to

quickly be feven years of great
plenty, fucceeded by as many of terrible famine.
He alfo hinted, that
it

would be proper

to appoint

fome

;
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pcrfon of ficill and prudence to colleft into the royal granaries, a fifth
part of the crop during the feven
plenteous years, that there might be
a rcferve of food in the years of famine.
This hint was readily profecuted ; and Jofeph himfelf was
made mafter of the rtores, and fecond
governor in all the land of Egypt.
He was gorgeoufiy arrayed; His
nanae was called Zaphneath-paaneah,
which, in the old Egyptian tongue,
fignified thtfaviour&ftheivor'd; but
in the Hebrew, might be rendered
the reveakr offecrets. He was married to Afenath, the daughter of Potipherah, prielt or prince of On
and had by her two fons, Manafleh
and Ephraim. During the years of
plenty, Jofeph, with the utmoft prudence and activity, bought, with Pharaoh's money,great quantities of corn,
and laid it up in public granaries.

The

neighbouring nations, who had
up little or nothing, foon felt
the preiTure of famine, and came to
buy corn in Egypt
Jacob lent his
laid

ten fons among the relf ; but he retained Benjamin at home, left fome
mifchief ihould happen to him. Jo-

JOS
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Next year, Jacob, with great
reluctance, fent Benjamin along with
the reft ; and they brought tlie returned money, with more for theit*
facks.

new

loading.
Finding his brother
Benjamin with them, Jofeph prepared them a feaft. When they

came to the fteward, they told him
of the returH of their money in their
facks. He told them, that God had
given them trcafure in their facks ;
for their money was paid in his
reckoning.
When they were called
into Jofeph's houfe, they were mightily afraid ; they bowed to him with
the greateft reverence.
He alked
them of the welfare of their father,

and

if

Benjamin was their younger

brother ; and Simeon was releafed.They dined at a feparate table fromthe Egyptians ; and, to their furprife, Jofeph placed them at the
table ^according to their age.
To
try his brother's temperance, and
mark his peculiar love, he ordered a
five-fold mefs for Benjamin.
His
brethren were quite aftonifhcd at

Next morning their
and Jocup was, by his orders,

thefe things.

facks were filled with corn
feph's filver

;

feph knew his brethren
but they privately put into Benjamin's. They
knew him not. Waiting for the ope- had fcarce gone out of the city, whea
;

ration of divine providence, he

had

concealed his cafe ; and now, to
awaken his brethrens confcience, he
fpake roughly to them, charged them
of being fpies come to fee how the
country might be moft eafily conftill

quered.
After enquiring into their
family -circumftances, he difmiffed

them, on this condition, that Benjamin, their younger brother, fhould
come along with them next time ;
and to fecure this, kept Simeon, who
perhaps had been moll: cruel to him,
prifoner and hoftage for the bringing of Benjamin, On this, their conIciences

terribly

ftinged

their cruelty to Jofeph.

them

To

honefty, he caufed each man's

Hcy te be fecretly returned

for

try their

mo-

in their

Jofeph fent his fteward after them,
to upbraid them for their ungrateful
ftealing of his filver cup, wherein he
Their facks were
ufed to drink.
fearched, and the cup was found in
Benjamin's. Shocked herewith, they
returned to Jofeph, and furrendered
themfelves to his mercy, to make
flaves of them all.
Jofeph refufed
to accept of any of them for flaves,
but Benjamin, in whofe fack the cup
had been found. Judah, in the molt
prudent and afFeftionate manner,
begged that he would accept of him
for a flave, inftead of Benjamin, aa
his father could not poffibly live be*
reaved of his favourite fon ; and
himfelf could not wltnefs the anguifii.
of his father, if they returned wiUi-

;
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Overcome with af•ut Benjamin.
fcdion, Jofeph ordeied the Egyptians
to leave him; and then, with a plentiful flow of tears,

he told his brethren,

was Jofeph their brother,
whom they had fold and he kindly
encouraged them not to fear, as God
had fent him hither for their preferthat

he

;

He ordered them to go
harmonioufly home, and bring their
father and all they had, down to
Egypt, as the famine would con-

vation.

tinue other five years.

He

fent

wag-

JOS
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according to his oath, buried him,
with great folemnity, in the cave of
After his return from
Machpelah.
the interment,

brethren, as ia

his

name, by mofllngers,

their father's

begged that he would forgive them
what injury they had done him, ia
rtfolviiig to murder him, and in tellJofeph wept,
ing him for a Have.
and returned them anfwer, that they
had nothing but kindnefs to expedt
from him, as God had ordered their
defi2;n3

evil

for the prefervation of

gons along with them, to bring his
At
father's family, and furniture.
the news of Jofeph's being alive, and
governor of Egypt, Jacob fainted
but when he faw the waggons, he
revived, and went off on his journey.
Jofeph met his father on the northeaft frontier of Egypt, and great
were their tranfports of mutual affeftion and gladnefs.
Jofeph prcfented his father to Pharaoh, and,
at his direftion, placed his father and
brethren in the land of Gofhen,
whence their return to Canaan might
be eafy.
The famine ftill increafed, and Jofeph, by the faie of corn, drew all

After Joftph had lived
lo years, he fickened. He affured
his brethren, that God would bring

money of Esiypt into the king's
exchequer. When money failed, he

Jofh. xxiv. 32.

;

the

gave the Egyptians corn for their
flocks and herds
thefe exhauiled,
he fold them corn for their lands
and perfons. Thus all the Egyptians
became in a manner the property
of their king
and they paid him
:

;

yearly a

fifth part of their crop, as
the proprietor of their land.
Only,

neither the priefts, nor their lands,

were thus purchafed, as they had
their maintenance from the Hate.
When I'acob died, about feventecn
years after, Jofeph and his fons were
remarkably blefled by him. The

multitudes.
f

up

till

Hebrews

the

Vol.

II.

years,

it

\yith

to this day, afcribe almofl
every thing grand and wife to Jofeph,

Gen.

xxxix.

Exod.

1.

19.

xiii.

Was

not this patriarch a noted type
of our adored Saviour I How certain
a pledge was he, that God would add
to the church, and add bleffings to
men
What diltiuguifhed darling of
how precious
his Heavenly Father
and only beloved in the fight of his
!

!

how beautiful
mother the church
the robe of his humanity, adorned
how abundantly
with every grace
and how debleffed of his Father
!

!

!

lightfully

God

what an

affeilionate

vifits

us

in

is

and with him

in

our wildernefs Hate

lall

end

!

with us,

and do us

us,

how

;

is

we do him
to humble
good in our

heart-melting his dif-

coverics of himfelf

he makes us

!

that

brother,

patient under the injuries

and prove

phraim, fhould be fignally

M,

coffin,

tians,

deals roughly

and honoured.
When his father
died, Jofeph melted into tears; and,

along
/I.

;

by ManafTeh, and

by Enumerous

carried

;

and, in the time of lofhua,
them
it was buried near Shechcm, in the
very fpot which Jacob, by his blefThe Egypfing, had afiigned him.

bleffing implied, that his poiterity,

efpecially

and
would

from Egypt

their pofterity

he made them fvvear, tin.y
carry his bones to Canaan
After his death,
with them.
2369, his body was put into a
but remained in Egypt 144

(liare

*

!

a'

1

how

richly

the fatncfs of his

G

!
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fervant
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a dextrous, faltbfiil,

what

a.)

and

illumi-

nated prophet, who foretels h'S own
future honours, and the future haphow noted
pinefs or mifery of men
a refifter of temptations from Satan
and a whorifh world how numer-.
how
ous and heavy his fufferings
hated, reviled, fold, falfely accufed,
!

!

!

crucified, and for three
how
days imprifoned in the grave
how atpatient under his prefTures
tentive to the hand of God thefein
how ready to forgive his injiirers,
To
and render them good for evil
what amazing glory has he entered,
how blefTed his
through fufFcring
marriage with the gofpel- church
how numerous his fpiritual feed and
they are the ten thoufands of Gentiles, and thoufands of Judah.
2. Joseph the carpenter was probably dead before our Saviour be-

condemned,

!

!

!

!

!

!
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but to mark that he
;
would render Ifrael /a/i and happy^
he was called Jeho/hua or Jcfnua.
He was a noted fervant or agent for
Mofes At Mofes' direftion, he engaged and routed the Amalckites,
and was divmely informed of God's

was Hodiea

perpetual
people.

indignation

that

againft

When

Mofcs was on the
Mount, Jofhua tarried fomewhere
on the fide of it, and came down
with him.
His refidence Vvas r.ear
the tabernacle.

Zealous for .^lofes'
honour, he was for prohibiting El-

dad and Medad to prophcrfy. He
was one of the fpies that fearched
the promifed land, Exod. xvii. and
12.
xxiv.
and xxxii. and xxxiii
Numb. xi. 28, 29 Numb. xiii. and

A

little before Mofes' death,
Jofhua was folemnlv indalled in the
government of the Hebrew nation ;
and fuch honour was by ^iofes
put upon him, as tended to make
them reverence and obey him, Numb,
xxvii. iS,
23. Dcut. iii. 21. und

xiv.

his public miniftry, as we never
hear of him at the marriage of Cana,
or elfevvhere ; and Christ, when
dying, recommended his mother to xxxi. 14,
23.
the care of John, Matth. i. and ii. After iSlofcs' death, God direfted
and encouraged Jofhua to take on
See Christ.
&c.
him the government of the Hebrews,
3. Joseph of Arimathea, a private difciplc of our Saviour's-, and a and promifed to give him his contiJofhua
Jewifli Senator, who contented not nued prefcncc and fupport.
to the deed of the fanhedrim, in warned tije Reubenites, Gadite.s, and
condemning and crucifying Clirill. caftern ?>'lan-^lwtes, who were fettled
He begged his body from Pilate ; by Moles, to prepare for crofling the
and he and Nicodemus, now more Jordan. andconqueringCanaan, along
avowed followers of Jefns than i)e- with their brethren. Spies were fent
Thefe, by means of
fore, honourably interred it in Jo- to view Jericho
feph's new fepuichr<.', 'ohnxix. 3^^,-— Kahab. were prcferved and return-

gan

—
—

.

41. Matth. xxvii. 6. !t does not appear that he attended the fanhe-

drim

any

more

after

our

Lord's

crucifision.
4. Joseph, or JosES, the brother
of James the Le'^s, and fon ofClecplias, is perhaps the fame with Barfuba?, Mark. xv. 40. Matth. xiii. ^^.

and

xxvii. 36.

JOSKUA, or Jbsus,
Heb.

iv. 8.

born ^.

Afts vii. 45.
Ephraim,
His firtl name

a defcendant of

M.

2460.

ed fafe, though no fmall fearch had
They reportbeen made for them
ed, that the Canaanites were in the
utmofl conrternation for fear of the
hiebrew iuvaiion.
At this time, the
Jordan overflowed all its banks but
as foon as the feet of the priefts who
bare the ark of the Lord, going at
the dillance of zocc cubits, or 3648
feet, before the holl, touched the
brim of the waters of .'ordan, they
:

;

parted

:

thefe

above flood like a

JOS
mountain,
into the

[
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and thefe below run off

Dead Sea,

leaving an

pty fpace of about

fix

Hebrew

pafs

tribes

to

em

miles, for the

over.

The

with the ark, continued in
the middle of the channel, till all
To commemorate
were got over.
pricfts,

JOS

]

folcmn prayer,

lie

was informed of

the caufe, and the raciilege w.s punifhed, in the death of Achan and
his famijy

ed the whole

Ai, and

Next, the Lord order-

Hebrew

hoft to attack,

to ufe Itratagcins befide.

It

being taken, Jofliua, and the Hebrews, feem to have marched norththis event, Jofhua erected 12 large
ftones in the very fpot where the ward to Ebal and Gtrlzzim.
On
ark had ftood ; and taking 2 other Ebal they erefted ftones, and plaftoHes from the mid channel of the ftered them with plaiter, and wrote
river, ereftcd them on the bank,
thereon plainly a copy of the Mofaic
Some days after, he ordered all that laws, or rather an abridgement, or
had been born for 38 years back, to perhaps no more than the bleflings
becircnmcifed; fully affured of God'e and curfes in Deut. xxvii. and xxvlii.
proteftingthem, when fore oppreffed, An altar of rough ftones was raifed,
from their foes. Next, the paffover and the buint-offerings and peacewas Celebrated. On the morrow af- offerings being fiiiiflied, the people
ter, they began to eat the old corn
feafted on the fieOi of the laft with
of Canaan, and the manna fell no joy and gladncfs that they were the
more about their tents. Soon after, people of God. The priefts then
the Son of God appeared to Jofhua went down to the valley of Moreh
as a glorious man with a drawn
between the two hills, and with a
fword, and told him he was com.c loud voice read the blcffings and curas commander of the Hebrew troops,
fes. Six of the tribes defcended from
He fell free women, with their wives, and the
in their approaching wars.
on his face, and reverently pluckt off llrangere among them, ftood on Gehis ftioes, Jofh. i,
v.
rizzim, and echoed Amen to the
Directed of God, Juftiua made his bleffuigs.
Six of the tribes, four of
troops eiicompafs Jericho feven days, which were defcended of bond woand feven times on the feventh, with men, and one of Reuben, who had
the ark carried before them, and loft his birth-right, with their wives,
fome founding- with rams horns, and the ftrangers, ftood on mount
When they had finiftied the 13th Ebal, and echoed their Amen to the
circuit, they gave a great ftiout, and
curfes as they were read.
After this
the walls of Jericho all around fell folemn dedication of themfelves to
None but Ra- God's fervice, the Hebrews rcturnflat to the ground.
chab and her family were faved. ed to Gilgal, Jofh. vi,
viii. Deut.
The metal found in it was devoted xxvii. Next, Jortma and the princes
to the fervice of God, and every entered into a league with the Githing elfe to ruin; and a curfe was de- becnites and being convinced of hi?
nouiiced againft tire rebuilder of the miftakc, he devoted that people to
Achau, however, coveted, and the flavifii part of the fervice of God.
city.
took part of the fpoil.
Advifed by Enraged that the Gibeonites had
fome, jofti'ja, to eafe his troops, fent made peace with Jolhua, ,-\donizeno more but 3000 to attack Ai. To dek, and four of his neighbouring
punllh Achan's theft, they were re- princes, entered into a league to dcpuhcd, and 56 flajn. This exceed- ftroy tliem.
Informed hereof, Joingly grieved Joihua,ES he thought it (hua marched to their affiilance, and
would make the Caliaanites triumph routed the five kings. In their flight,
over God and his people.
After haiiftones killed multitudes of them ;
i

—

—

;

JOS
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and, at Jofhua's requeft, the fun and
moon ftood fl;ill, for a whole day, to
give him light to purfiie the fugitive Canaanites, and fuch as afiilled

up under Mofes* broken law ; God
foletnnly called, and fitted him for

A little before fun-fet, Jofaua caufed bring thefe kings out of
the cave of Makkedah, where he had
fhut them up, and, after caufing his
captains trample on their necks, he

name with fahntion

thera.

hanged them. Jofliua proceeded to
burn their cities, and flay the inhabitants,

all

over the fouth part of

—

Perhaps it was
the promifed land.
fome years after, that he routed Jabin of Hazor and his allies, and
inade himfelf mafl:er of the north
parts of the country. After employing his troops fix years in the conqueft of Canaan, he began to divide it
to the Hebrew tribes. Caleb, and after
him hit, brethren of Judah, and next
the tribe of Ephraim, and the wefl;-

crn Manafiltes, had their fliares afAfter this, the taiigned them
bernacre was fixed at Shiloh,and the

his

office

forfakc

:

nor did he ever

How

him

!

fail

pregnant

or
his

Through what

Jordan? of trouble he brings his
church into their gofpel ftate, and her
true

members into their gracious ftate!

how hecircumcifes their
them on

hearts;

feafi.s

powerand blood
fully intercedes for them
miraculoufly conquers their foes, and enables them to tread on their necks ;
purchafes and prepares for them the
heavenly inheritance and puts them
into pofllffion there»)f and by bringhis

flefli

;

;

;

;

ing them into covenant, caufcs them
to ferve the Lord after his own example
How ready to receive returning finners of the Gentiles nor,
till his victories be finiflitd, fliall the
luminaries of heaven, or of the
!

!

church, withdraw their ftiining.
Joshua, or jESHUArthe fon of

Jozadak, or Jcfedech, was high prieft.
of the jews when they returned from
Babylon. He affifted Zeiubbabel in
Zechariah
rebuilding the temple.
three other cities of refuge were ap- faw him reprefented as Handing bepointed, and the Reubenites, Ga- fore the Lord in filthy garments,
and Satan {landing at his right hand
dites, and eallern Manaflites, were
but the
After Jo- to accufe and refiil him
difmifled to their homes.
jhua had governed the Hebrews 7, angel Jehovah rebuked the devil,
or perhaps 25 years, he, finding his and arrayed Jofhra in pure raiment.
end approaching, afi'embled the He- Not long after, Zechariah was dibrews, rehearfed to them what God re£ted to make a golden crown for
had done for them, and made them' him. Did not he prefigure Jefus, as
ren^w their folemn engagements to the high prieft, ereftor and faviour
He died of his church, who, though once laworfliip and ferve him.
aged 110, and was buried at Tim- den with our iniquities, and in the
Prob- likenefs of finful flefli, is now gloxxiv.
nath-ferah, Jofli. ix.
ably himfelf wrote the book that rious in his apparel, and crowned
Ezra iv. 3.
The Sa- with many crowns.
records his tranfa<Sions.
Hag. i. I, 2. Zech. iii. and vimaritans have another book of JoJOSIAH, the fon of Amon, and
fliua, different from ours, confiiiing
of 47 chapters, carrying down the king of Judah, began his reign in
hiftory till about 100 years after the 8th year of his age, A. M. 3363.
our Saviour's death, and filled with In the 8th year of his reign, he began to be noted for his piety and
fables the nioft childifli and trifling.
Wa^ not Jofliua a diftinguiflied type zeal. In the 2th, he began to purge

Simeon^ Zebulun, Iflachar, Aflier, Naphtali, and
Dan, received their portion, and

tribes of Benjarnin,

;

1

—

i

of our Redeemer

?

He

was trained

Jerufalem :ind Judah from idols, ai*4

-
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renew their folemn covenant
with God.
He gave orders to dcftroy the foothfayers and Sodomites
had no more power to protect their out of the land, and to pull down
whole territories, or perhaps had gi- every remainder of fuperftition and
ven him the infpeftion of it, he ex- idolatry in Judah and Jerufalen".
tended his power over the country To defile the valley of Hinnom,
of the ten tribes, and deftroyed the where Molech, and perhaps oidols and monuments of their falfe thcr idols, had been worfliipped
he
worlliip.
The altar of Bethel he filled it with dead men's bones, and
quite demolifned, and burnt dead brake down the ftatues. Jofiah went
but fpared the on in his reformation, and while he
men's bones on it
bones of the prophet who had fore- lived, continued an eminent fearer of
Having deftroyed the God but it appears from the protold its ruin.
monuments of idolatry, he repaired phecies of Jeremiah and Zcphaniah,
As they that moft of his fubjedts turned to
the temple of the Lord.
were repairing the temple, Hilkiah, the Lord but in a feigned manner.
the high pried, found a copy, per- After he had four fons, Jehoiakim,
haps the original one, of the law of Jehoahaz, Zedckiah, and Johanan,
Mofes, which had been put into the three of which fucceedcd him in the
Informed of this throne, and had lived 39 years, and
fide of the ark.
book by Shaphan the fcribe, Jofiah, reigned 31, Fharaoh-necho, king of
who it feems had been formerly lit- Egypt, marched his forces that way.
tle acquainted with it, having heard Joliah, either being in league with
a part of it read, was extremely af- Nabopolaffar king of Babylon, or
fected, that the divine laws had been with the AfTyrians, levied an army
In the battle he was
fo broken, and fuch fearful judg- to ftop him.
After rending his flain, to the exccflive lofs and grief
ments incurred.
burnt the deceafed priefts bones on
the altars of the falfe gods which
As the AfTyrians
they had ferved.

fubje6ls

—

;

;

;

cloaths

for

grief,

he fent hilkiah,

Ahikam,

Achbor, Shaphan, and
Afaiah, to Huldah the prophetefs,
wife of Shallum the keeper of the
wardrobe, to confult her what was
She afTured his mefto be done.
fengers, that what was threatened
fhould be fulfilled ; but on account
of Jofiah's piety and grief for the
wickednefs that had prevailed, the
fliould be delayed, and he
be interred in his grave before the ruiaous calamities were begun. Finding, it feems, by this book
of the law, what a fliameful negledl
there had been of the three folemn
feafts, he ordered his fubje£ls to celebrate the pafTover with fuch folemnity and exactnefs, as had not
been done fince the days of Samuel.
Not long before, if not afterward,
lie convened the elders of Judah, and,
yt'ithout ufmg any force, caufed his

ftroke

He died in peace
and his confciencc, and
in a war in which his nation was
not concerned.
Jeremiah compofed
lamentations over his death
and it
feems his army at Hadad-riVnmon,
in the valley of Megiddo, bewailed
his death in the moft rueful manner.
I
Kings xiii 2. 2 Kings xxii. and
xxiii. 2 Chron. xxxiv. and xxxv.
Zech. xii. I I.

of his

with

fubjecls.

God

;

JOT,

fliould

the fmallefl: part.

There

is

an ailufion to the letter yod, which
in the Hebrew alphabet is
very
fmall, Matth. v. 18.
the youngeft fon of
;
Gideon, who efcaped, while his 70
brethren were flain by Abimelech

JOTHAM

their baftard brother.

of

olives.,

jigs.,

and

By a
vines,

parable
refufing

to reign over the trees, while the
bramble confented, which he uttered
with a loud voice from the top of sn

m

jou
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JOY

3

adjacent mount, ht hinted to the men
of v^hechem, that fince, \vhil6 his fa-

gogue as was neceffary, A£ls I. i z*
2 Kings iv. 23. The Hebrews fee

ther and worthy brethren refufed to
reign over Ifrael, they had made the

to have had 52 journeys or marches
from Ramefes to G!Igai,Num. xxxiii,

and bafelt their king, t!;ey
JOY, or gladness, is an agreemight expedl that he and they iliould able affedlion arifing from felt pofquickly turn out mutual plagues one feflion, or from hope of enjoying
After he had finifticd foroething plcafant or valuable
to another.
and
this parable, he fled away to Beer, the exprcffion
thereof in praife,
and concealed himfclf, and probably MIRTH, &c. I Chron. xii 4- Joy
lived to fee his parable fuihlled. is either, (l.) Divine, which deworll

;

Judg.

ix.

JoTHA M,

ToATHAM

or

;

the fon

Uzziah king of Jufather became leprous, Jotham for fome years ruled
and

fuccefibr of

dah.

When

his

In the 25th year of

as his viceroy.
his age, he

commenced

fole

gover-

notes that infinite pleafure
God
takes in his people or work, and to

do good

to,

Ifa. Ixii. 5.
{2."'

31.

Natural,

confiding

and

and fupportthe fame,
Zeph. iii. 17. Pfal. civ.

arifing

among

creatures,

chearfulneis,

natural

in

from fome outward plca-

On the main he
nor, ji. M. 3246.
did that which pleafed the Lord, but

Aire or profit,

permitted the people to continue faHe
crjficing in the high places.
built the great gate of the temple,
fortified part of the wall of ferufalem, built caflles in mountains and
forefts, reduced the revolting Ammonites, and laid them under tribute.
But in the end of his regn, bis king-

and arifing from union to, pofTcfiion
of, and hope to enjoy for ever, a God
in Chrifl ; and is attended with an

dom was

harraffcd by the

Syrians

under i\tzin, and the liraelites unAfter he had reigned
der Pekah.
16 ycarf, he died, and was fucccedcd
by Aiiaz and fo ihe twentieth year
from the beginrtng of his reign, is
the fourth of Ahaz, 2 Kings xv.
30,-"^ 38. z Chron. xxvii.
JOURNEY a tra-el from one
;

;

place to another.

A

day^s journey

is

reckoned about 1 6 or 20 miles. So
far around the Hebrew camp were
the quails fcattered for them, Numb.
xJ. 31

iihav/ thinks the elevefi days

from Sinai to Kadc-fli barnea,
but about 110 miles, Deut. i. 2.
Sabbath-day's journey is reckoned

yciar;.rv
is

A

Hebrews, at 2000 cubits, or
750 paces and it is faid, that
any jew travelled above this from

by

tht

TiCar
if

;

the city on Sabbath, he was beaten ;
but it is probable they were al-

lowed to

travel aa far to the fyna-

Prov.

xxiii- 24.

(3.)

Holy Ghoft,

Spiritual^ excitedby the

agreeable earneftnefs in a6ling to
Thus the
his honour, Gal. v, 22.

God

or in

faints 7-ejo:ce in Chrift,

;

they take pleafure in, and.boait of
they
their connection with him
praife him for his kindnefs to them,
and for what he is in himielf, Luke
;

Their rejoicitig of kcpc, is their
i. 47.
delightful views, holy boaiting, and
chearful praife, on account of their

and eternal

infallible perfeverancc,

Heb.

happinefs,

rcjoiiing in himfelf,

fatisfa6tion

means

and

faint's

inward

the tefiimony

in

good coniciencc, Grd.
do'ivy

A
his

6.

iii.

of a

4. (4. ) ^hahypocritical, arifing from q
vi.

fancied ptriut^fion of relation to, and

with God, and an ill•M-ounded hope of the evcrlafting enjoyment of him, Matth. xiii. 20.

fcUowfnip

(5.)

oinful,

when men

rejoice

in

and even
carnal joy or mirth becomes fiuful,

their fin,

Prov. xv.

if it is cxctfijve,

God

calls to

:;xii.

13

21.;

or takes place

mourning and

—-Ghidnf/s

is

i'ovvn

upright, and their hope
fpiritual pleafure,

is

when

grief, If..

for the

rladfufs

;

and endicls joy,

JOY
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uvc prepared for, and fhall, as they
cxpedl, be enjoyed by them, Pfal.
The day of
xcvii. II. Prov x. 28.

marriage occafions

our'fpiritnal

Chrift's heart

ne/s to

^/ar/-

therein

:

he

the promifcd reward of his

enjoys

IR O

]

ons beholder,

If.

xlv.

tion^

is

the heart-exhilerating blef-

fings therein contained,

Song

called jcy in the Holy

;

iii

t,

1

Thr ground

or obje6l

of one's rejoicing, is called his joy : thus God
is the joy, the exceeding joy of his
people ; he, as their's, and as enjoyed by them, is the caufe and
ground of their eternal and fuperChrift's
lative joy, Pfal. xliii. 4.
exaltation promifed to him, to en-

courage him

in his

work,

Heb.

fet before kim,

xii.

is

the joy

2.

Our

heavenly bltiTcdnefs is called the joy
It confifts in our deof the Lord.
lightful enjoyment of God in Chrift,
and it much refemblcs tliat pleafure
he has in our redemption, Matth.
Ixxv.

21,

—

Lord, that

But the

23.

y^;'

of the

the ftrength of faints,

is

the grounds of joy contained in
the gofpel-promifes, and the inward
gladnefs arifing from a believing
is

view thereof
their

Neh.

;

fpiritual
vlii.

10.

both which increafe
vigour and might,
Converts are they^^

©f minifters, who are inftrumental
TTi bringing them to Chrift,
i ThefT.
The temple, and its worfliip,
ii. 20.
was \.\Ke. joy of the Jews, Ezek. xxiv.
25. Jcrufalem and Zion was theyVy

of the

'whole earth

;

as

God

was there

and peculiarly worftiipped,
there was more ground of joy than
Cifewhere ; or the words may figprefent,

were the joy of the
the Jews took
pleafure therein, and buafted thereof,
nify, that they

whole land,

as all

Pfal.

2.

xlviii.

Lam.

ii.

15.

The

church is created a rejoicing, and her
people a joy ; when (he is fo reformed, fettled, purged, and bieiTcd,

abound with fpiritual gladnefs,
and to rejoice the heart of every pi-

as to

to

is

accounted a!/ Joy, as troubles
work exceedingly for our real good,
The joy of God'' s falvaJam. i. 2

be

he beholds the efficacy of
his Father's love, and plucks loft
finners as brands out of the burning,
fervice

Falling

18.

into temptations, or troubles,

and the

ritual gladntfs that ifTiies
Flal.

Spiritual

12.

li.

fpi-

therefromt
gladnefs 13

GhoJ},

as

it

from his dwelling and
working in cur heart, Rom. xiv 17.

proceeds

A

defart place

•xvild ajjcs ;

called

is

thiffe

animals,

a jcy

of

who ab-

hor the noife and multitude in cities,
with pleafure haunt and feed there.

The Medcs

xxxiii- 14.

If.

God's hhhnefs

rejoiced

they chearfully
executed his awful judgments on the
Chaldeans, If. xiii. 3.
Mirth is
in

chiefly the

That

;

outward expreffion of

jov.

of the prodigal,
is
the amazing pleafure on God's
fide, and the joy and praife on the
fide of men and angels occafioned
thereby, which begins, but ihall
never end, Luke xv. 23,
32.
at the return

—

Joyous; (i.) Pleafant and delightful, Heb. xii. II.
(2.) Full
of mirth and revelling.

IRON

If.

xxii.

2.

well-known ftrong and
Tifcful metal, and which, bv an artful management, is rendered fteel.
Warlike inftruments were made of
iron.
Perhaps no iron was ufcd ia
;

a

the tabernacle, to hint, that great

the peace with

and the

God, our
enjoyed

faints,

The

his church.

were iron

;

iron- ore.

Dent

is

confcience,

and
Canaan

in Chrift

ftones of

were hard, and contained
viii. 9.
1 he heavens are iron, and the earth hraj's,
when the air yields no rain, and the
tiardened earth no crop. Lev. xxvi.
Iron applied to yoke, furnace,
«9.
fceptre, denotes what is galling and
fevere, Jer- xxviii. 13. and xi 4.

Deut

iv.

20. Pf.

9.

Rev.

ii. 27.
61 &c. ;
when applied to hoofs, or teeth, it
denotes great power to defeat, and

and

xii.

5.

1

ii

King;s

viii.

ISA
ability tocledroy,
vli.

Can

7.

Mic.

[
iv.

13.
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Dan.

iron break the northern

iron and the fisel? in vain the obftinate jews thought to outbrave the
prophet Jeremiah, whom God made
in vain they atlike an iron pillar
;

tempted to

relift

the Chaldean army,

Jer. XV. 12.

ISAAC the fon of Abraham by
Sarah, fo called, to mark the laughter
2kX\<S. gladnefs occafioned by his birth.
His mother, though 90 years old,
fuckled him herfelf.
He was but
young when he received fume bad
When Ifaac
ufage from Ishmael.
;

was about 25, or perhaps 33 years
of age, his father was ordered to ofIfaac
fer him for a burnt-offtring.
himfelf carried the

When

wood

for

burning

ISA

3

Fearing that the Philiftines of Gerar
might kill him for the fake of his
beautiful wife, Ifaac and Rebekah
agreed to pretend that flie was his
filter.
But Abimelech, from his

window, obferving Ifaac'ufe fuch familiarity with Rebekah as was not
proper between brother and filler,
called him, and chid him for pretending that fhe was his fifter, and
thus laying a foare to involve his
kingdom in guilt. All the fubjedis
were charged to beware of injuring
Ifaac or Rebekah.
Ifaac had fine
crops, and his flocks multiplied ex-

He opened the wells
which his father had digged, and
which the Philiftines had fl:opped.
Finding Abimelech wearied of him,
ceedingly.

the knife was juii

Ifaac retired eaftward to the valley

to be plunged into his throat, the

Here his fervants digged
For two of them the Philiftines ftrove, and pretended that
the water was theirs.
Ifaac called
the one Ezek, /. e. contention., and
the other Sitnah, /. e. hatredFor

his body.

execution was divinely Hopped, and
a ram provided in his ftead
When

was about 40, his father, by
means of Eliezer, provided him with
Rebekah the Syrian to wife. Ifaac
met her in the f.eld, as llie came, a^id
he

mother's tent, who
Rebekah continued
was now dead.
long barren ; and Ifaac, by prayer,
procured her pregnancy. In the 20th
year of their marriage, Rebekah fell
vk'ith twins.
They ilruggled in her
womb. Upon her enquiry, the Lord
informed her, that the two children

lodged her

in his

v/omb

of Gerar.
wells.

a third

they ftrove not, and he called

Rehoboth, as a memorial that the
Lord had made room for him. Weary
it

of

ftrife,

he retired eaftward to Beer-

where God again renewed his
promife and covenant vviih him ;
and Abimelech, dreading the inoreafc of his wealth, came to make
an alliance with him. When he was
about the looth year of his age, he
and Rebekah were mightily grieved
flieba,

fliould be very different
tempers, and the nations to
with the condudt of Efau, in his
I'pring from them very different in
their fate, and that the elder fliould marriage of tv/o Canaanitifh women,
ferve the younger.
Her two chil- Gen. xxvi.
dren were Esau an«l Jacob ; of When he was about 137 years of
whom the firft was the darling of age, his fight failed him exceedingly.
his father, and the la(t of his mother. Suppofing his death to be at hand,
Otw. xxi. xxii. xxiii. xxiv. and xxvi. be dcfired his darling Efau to bring
After Ifaac had fallen heir to Abra- him fomc favoury venifon, that he
ham, a famine happened in Canaan. might eat, and give him his tcnKc retired to Gerar, where Abi- dereft bleffing before his deceafe.
MELECH was king, in his way to- Rebekah overhearing, caufed Jacob
wardt: Egypt ; but God difchargcd go to the fold, and bring her home
hini to gw down to it, and eitabiilhed fome flefti, of which flie made favoury
his covenant ^vith him and his feed.
meat for Ifaac.
This ihe caulcd

in her

in their

:

ISA
whom

Jacob,

Efau

as

flie

[

had drefled

fiie

could, carry to his fa-

ther, and pretend that he

He

complied with her

tions

how

was Efau

finful direc-

to obtain the promifed

His father fufpefted, and

bleffing.

him
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as like

but he conftantly afltrted
Efau.
Ifaac, thereon,
bleffed Jacob with a fruitful land,
and dominion over all his brethren.
felt

;

that he wa«

Jacob had fcarce gone off, when
Efau came with his venifon, and demanded his father's blefling. Finding that Jacob had impofed on him,
Ifaac trembled to think how the
providence of God was to work
ftrongly

he inclined to recal the
but he could not.
Efau's bitter intreaties, he blef-

bleffing of Jacob,

At

him in an inferior degree. Finding that Jacob's life was in danger
from Efau, whom he had tricked
out of his birth-right and blefling,
fed

Ifaac and

him
him

Rebekah agreed

to fend

Mefopotamia, and charged
to beware of efpoufing a Canaanitefs.
Aboiit 43 years after, and
10 years before Jacob went down
into Egypt, Ifaac died, and was
honourably interred, by Jacob and
Efau, in the cave of Machpelah.
Here too, Rebekah was buried, Gen.
xxvii, and xxviii. and xxxv. 27,
29,
to

— Was

—

this

patriarch a diftingiiifh-

«d type of our Saviour
How often
promifed ; how earncftly defined ;
how long expefted ; and how fupernatural his birth
What joy it gave
to angels and men
and in his name,
is the whole Joy and ccnfoUtiono^ Ifrael wrapt up.
He is the only befotten Son of Jehovah, and the
arling of his heart
but, at the expence of their own rrje(3:ion from the
church of God, how hated, mocked,
perfecutcd, and murdered by his
Jcwifh brethren
In his doctrine and
work, how he redigged the wells of
his Father's love
and how oppoied
by Jews and Gentiles therein with
!

!

!

:

!

!

!

^Vhat

chearfulnefs

Vol. \L

he alTumed, and

ISA

]

bare our guilt, bare his crofs, and
laid down his life a facritice for us !
how willingly he went with his Father, into inconceiv:ible fccnes of wo !
the numerous feed, and the unbounded bleflings for them, that are
the reward of his work and how
firmly the new covenant is ratified in
his death
Having rifen from the
dead, and having a church, a fpoufe,
chiefly of Gentiles, allotted to him by
his Father, how quickly his blood
and his prayers produced a multitude
of fpiritual feed
For a while, what

O

!

!

!

a

Itruggle between the Jewifh

and

Gentile church
At laft the Jews,
like Efau, rcjefted their birthright,
and, forfeiting the blefling, were caft
out ; while the Gentiles, his younger feed, became the highly favoured,
but much aiflided people of God.
ISAIAH, or EsAiAS, the prophet, the fon of Amoz ; and it is
iaid,
but without any probable
ground, that he was the coufin of
king Uzziah ; in the latter end of
whofe reign he began his predi6tions*
Perhaps the firll five chapters were
uttered before the death of that king*
In the year of Uzziah's death, he
had a glorious vifion of our Redeemer, attended and praifed by feraphlc
angels and minilters.
All felf debafed, he bewailed his own lothfomenefs ; but a feraph touching his
mouth with a burning coal from the
!

altar,

intimated, that

his

pollution

was purged away.

Readily he offered himfelf to the prophetic work,
and was informed, that his preaching fhould occafion the hardening
and ruin of his hearers, till the Affyrians (hould have rendered the land
almoll wholly defolate.
When Ahaz and his people were put in the
utmoft conflernation by the ravages
of Fekah and Rezin, Ifaiah told- Ahaz, that he had no reafon to be afraid of thefe kings, as the ruin

them and
hand.

kingdoms

their

When Ahaz
*

H

of

was' at

refufcd to aik

—

—
ISA

•[
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a fign of the prcfervation of his king- tions of fins, and threatenlngs of
dom, God gave him the fign of the judgments: the laft 27 chapters, toMefliah's proceeding from the Jewifh gether with chap. iv. xi. xii. xxv.
royal family, as an infallible fecuri- xxxii. and xxxv. confifl chiefly of
ty thereof.
Pointing to Shearja- proHiifes.
In chap. i. ii. iii. and v.
fhab, his child in his arms, he told the general fcopc is, to reprefent the

Ahaz, that before that child Ihonld ingratitude, unfruitfulnefs in good
come to the years of difcretion, both works, idolatry, profanenefs, pride
Syria, and the ten tribes, (hould be of women, oppreflion, drunkennefs,
deftitute of a king.
He, however, perverting of judgment, &c. among
told him, that the AiTyrians would the Hebrews
and to preditl their
lay the land of Judah almoft defo- terrible miferies by the Affyrians,
late, when they ruined the kingdom Chaldeans, or Romans.
This, too,
;

Ifaiah had another fon,
the Lord ordered him to call
Maher-fhalal-hafh-baz ; /. e. In haj^ening to tkefpoil, 7nakehafleto the prey :
he alTurcd the Jews, before witnefles,
that before that child fhould be able

of

Ifrael.

whom

to cry,

My

father or mother^ the
kingdoms of Syria and Samaria
ihonld be ruined by the AfTyrians ;
and not long after, Judah be brought
to the brink of ruin, chap. i.
viii.

—

When

Hczekiah was

fore diftrefTed

of his bodily diftemper, and by the
AfTyrian invafion, Ifaiah prayed for,
direfted,

and comforted him

;

but

afterwards prophefied, that, for his
vanity, his feed fliould be eunuchs in

the palace of Babylon.
While Sargon's army befieged Afhdod, Ifaiah,

the fcope of chap.

is

and

and

—

—

and

and
and

xiv.

tians

—

Ifaiah's excellent qualifications
his

work, and

his

for

faithful difchar^e

—

and xxx. 27,
33. and
9. and xxxiii. and xxxvii. ;
xxxi. 4j
and of the Chaldeans, chap. xiii. and
xiv.

the diftrefled condition of the

—

;

Egyp-

cloaths for three years, prefigured

25.

Philiftines, chap. xiv. 29,30,31.;
of Moab, chap. xv. and xvi. and xxv.
of the Egyptians and Ethio10.
pians, chap, xviii. xix. xx.. ; of the
Arabians, chap. xxi. 13,
17.; of
the Edomites, chap. xxi. 11, 12. and
xxxiv. ; of Tyre, chap, xxiii.; of the
Aflyrians before Jerufalem, chap,
X. xiv. 24,
27. and xviii. 12, 13.

and Ethiopians for three years
xmder the AfTyrian yoke, Ifa. xxxvi.
xxxix. and xx.
Notwithftanding

and with few

—

—

xxvii. i.

bare- foot

17,

ix.

—

and

by going

vii.

and xxii. xxiv. and
xxvii. 7, to II. and xxviii. and xxix.
and XXX. i,
3.
17. and xxxi. i,
and lix. and Ixv. and Ixvi.
In chap,
9. and viii. 4. and ix. 8,
vii. 5,
21. and xvii. he predicts the ruin of
Syria, and of the kingdom of the
ten tribes ; and the calamities of the
viii.

—

xxi. i, ta 10.

xlvii.

i,

and
—Amidft
4.

and

xliii.

xlvi. i, 2,
theiie

14.

11,

denun-

of wrath, we have many
pleafant promlfcs of the redemption
and glorious kingdom of the Meffiah, as cbap. i. 18, 25, 27. and il.
ciations

was fmall, If.xlix.
Aftf r he had prophefied 45, I, 5. and iv. 2,
(^.
and vii. 14.
rather 60 years, he was killed, and viii. 14. and ix. 6, 7. and xi.
perhaps fawn afunder, or died a na- and xii. and xxv. and xxvi. and
tural death, about the beginning of xxviii. 16. and xxxv. S:c.
From
thereof, his fuccefs

—
or
J>

5.

ManafTcli's reign.

king Uzziah's reign, was uninfpired, and is
row loft, 2 Chron. xxvi. 22- His
infpired prophecy remains. The firft
part of it confills chiefly of declaraliaiah's ftparate hiftory of

—

chap. xl. to the end, the deliverance
of the Jews from Babylon, and the
vanity of idols, are often occafionally
hinted; but the chief fcope is to forctel

the incarnation, fufferings, and
; the eiediion of

glory of the Mtfliah

8

ISH
tlie

gofpel-church

tiles

;

59
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among

the

Gen-

the rcjcftion of the Jevrs, and

The

reftoration.

their future

ftilc

of this prophet isfublimein the higheft degree, and his views are extremely evangelic.

ISHBOSHETH, orEsHBAL.the
fon and fucccflbr of king Saul.

In

ISL

]

Paran, and lived by his ftiooting of
venifon.
He married an Egyptian,
at his mother's direftion,
According to the divine prediftions to his
father and mother, he had 12 fons,
Nebaioth, Kedar, Adbeel, Mibfam,
Mi.'hma, Dumah, Maffa, Hadar, Te-

ma, Jetur, Naphifti, and Kedcmah

;

of his life, Abner
made him king in the room of his
father, over all the Hebrew tribes,
except that of Judah, which clave to
David.
He reigned two years pretty peaceably ; but Abner's forwardntfs drew on a war between the party of Ifhbofheth and the fubjedls of
David.
It never feems to have gone

parents and princes of 12 Arabian
tribes. He had alfo a daughter, cal-

beyond

Saracens.

the 40th

year

fmall

Abner,

fl<irmiflies.

taking offence at Iflibofheth's accufing him of an intrigue with Rizpah
the concubine of Saul, deferted him,
and began to fet on foot the interell
of David ; but he was murdered by
Informed hereof, Ifhbofheth
Joab.
loft all courage
and, as he took his
noon-tide fleep, Baanahand Rechab,
his captains, and perhaps kinfmen,
murdered him, brought his head to
David, and were rewarded with the
ignominious lofs of their life.
Ifliboflieth's head was decently interred
in the fepulchre of Abner.
Thus
fell the royal dignity of the houfe of
;

Saul,

J.M,

SHI.

^(j^6.

Thou

flialt no more call
thou (halt call me 7/7;/ ;
thou Hialt look on me not as a rioid
o
lord, but as a kind and afl'eftionate
huJhjiKt; and flialt worfhip me in a
I

me

Baali,

biit

manner quite

from the idolatry

free

of Baal, Hof.

ii.

ISHMAEL

16.

;

braham by Hagar.

i.

The

fon of

When

A-

about 1
he fported too roughly

Mahalath, or Bafliemath, who
was the wife of Efau her coufin. His
pofterity took up their refidence between Havilah and Shur in Arabia
the Stony, and In part of Arabia
Deferta, and were called Ifhraaelites,
Hagarenes, and, in the latter times,
led

had

See

Arabia. After

Ifti-

130 years, he died
amidft his friends, the offspring of
Keturah, &c. Gen. xvi. and xxi.
and XXV.
2. IsHMAEL,thefon of Nethanlah,
niael

lived

being one of the royal family of Judah, was fcnt by Baalis, king of the
Ammonites, to murder Gedaliah, the
deputy of Nebuchadnezzar over the
Jews who were left in Canaan. After he had ungratefully murdered

good man, fo averfe to fufpeft
wicked defigns, and a number ef
Jews and Chaldeans along with him,
he murdered other 70, whom he met
with, ail except ten, who begged
him to fparc them, that they might
difQover to him their hid treafures.
The reft of the Jews prefent, women
and children, he carried captive, and
marched towards his country of Ammon, where he had dwelt for fome
time.
But Johanan the fon of Kareah, and the other warriors, returning to Mizpeh, and finding what he
had done, purfued him, recovered
his captives and fpoil ; but himfclf,
and eight of his band, efcaped fafe
to the Ammonites.
Jer. xl. and
that

his

years of ag-e,
with Ifaac, a child of four or live.
On this account he and his mother
were expelled the family.
After
being almoft cut off with thirft, in xH.
•
his way to Egy^t, and miraculoufly
ISLE, Island ; properly a fpot
The
refrefhed, he ana his mother took up of earth furrounded with fea.
their refid^acc In the wildernefs of raoft noted ifles on the north of Eii•

H

2

ISS

[

^o

ISS

]

rope, are Britain, Ireland, and Iceland, and about three or four hundred fmallcr ones. The moft noted
in the Mediterranean, are Cyprus,

fon of Azzan :
before the tabernacle,

Crete, Rhodes, Euboea, Sicily, Mal-

of Judah, and increafed

ta, Sardinia, Corfica, Minorca, Majorca, and a multitude of leffer ones.

dcrnefs to

Between Europe and America,

and their
was Paltiel the
they were ftationed

the fon of Jofeph

Igal

agent to divide

;

it,

in

camp

the

the wil-

in

64,300, Gen. xxx

to 18. andxivi. 13.

Numb.

14,
29.
and xxvi
i.

8,

are

and

X. 14,

the Azores, and Newfoundland; and

23,

25.

on the weft of Africa, are the Canaries ; and almoft ftraight weft from
thefe, as in the eaftern bofom of A-

their lot in one of the fatteft places

An-

naflites on the fouth.
They were
extremely laborious and wealthy,
ready, like the obedient afs, to bear
the heavieft burden of labour or tribute.
Nor did they forget to invite one another to the worfliip of
God, Gen. xlix. 14, 15. Deut. xxxiii.
18, 19.
Tolah the judge, and Baaftia the king of Ifrael, were the moft
noted of this tribe.
It feems their
princes were very aftive in the overthrow of Jabin's army by Barak,
Two hundred of the
Judg. V. 15.
principal men, who had the reft at
their diredlion, attended at David's
coronation, and brought much provifion with them.
Under his reign,
Omri, the fon of Michael, was their
deputy-governor, and their number
able to draw fword was 143,600.
1 Chron. xii. 30, 40.
and xxvii. 18.

tnerica,

are the Caribbees and

the largeft of which arc
Cuba, Hifpaniola, Jamaica, and Mar-

tilles iflands,

On the eaft of Africa, is the
of Madagafcar.
On the fouth
and fouth-eaft of Eaft Indies, are
Ceylon, Sumatra, Java, Borneo, Ce-

tinico.
ifle

lebes, Gilolo,

Mindano,and Manilla,

with about 12,000 others. On the
fouth-eaft of Tartary, are Japan and
Jeffo. The Hebrews called any place
feparated by fea from their country,
or even a place on the fea-coaft, an
ifland.
So LclTer Afia and Europe,
peopled by the defcendants of Japheth, are called the Ifies of the Gentiles ; and to thefe a number of promifes of the fpread of the gofpel relate.

Gen.

4, 10. and
on which Ahafuerus laid his tribute, were the maritime countries of Lefler Afia, and
the ifles in the eaftern part of the
Mediterranean fea, Efth. x. i. Canaan is called an ifle^ If. xx. 6.
ISRAEL. See Jacob and Hexlix. I.

X. 5.

The

If. xlii.

ifles

brews.

ISSACHAR,
cob by Leah.

the fifth fon of Ja-

The name

—

r^. and xiii.
and xxxiv. 26.

7.

They had

of Canaan, between the Zcbulunites
on the north, and the weftern Ma-

—

and vii. j,
6.
Sundry of this tribe
attended at Hezekiah's folcmn paffover, 2 Chron. xxx. 18.
ISSUE; (i.) Children; pofte^
rity. Gen. xlviii. 6.
run(2.)
ning of blood, feed, 6<?.
Lev. xii.

A

7.

and

XV. 2.

Ezek.

xxiii.

20.

An

of this kind was very polluting;
fignifying hire, v/as given him, be- but a mother's did not pollute her
caufe the occafion of his birth was fucking child.
Did it not reprefent
by fome mandrakes which Leah fcandalous fins, that are very infeft*ave to Rachel.
He had four fong, ing ? The ijj'ucs fro77i daaihy that is,
Tola, Phuvah or Phua, Job or Ja- all the means of efcape from fin or
Ihub, and Shimrom. When this tribe mifery, and all the perfons redeemcame out of Egypt, they amounted ed, belong to the Lord, Pfal. Ixviii.
to 54,400, under the goyernnient of 20.
Out of the heart are the ijfu.es of
JJathaneel the fon of Zuar.
Their life ; the holy thoughts and good
<py fo yiew the promifed land, was works of men, demoqftrate life to be
Iflachar,

ilTue

;

ITC
in their heart,

eternal
is

life,

and prepare them

Prov.

iv.

To

23.

Kings xx.

2

march forth

ITALY

for

ijfuc,

Ezek.

to fpring forth, flow along,

xlvii. 8.

6i

t

or to

10.;

in hafte, Jofli. viii. 22.

JUD

]

vermin faften on his flefh.
In curing the itch, not only muft all
the animalcules, but their eggs, be
as thefe

by

deflroyed,

The

ry, 6<:.

moift,

which

tuted

eight

falts,

itch

fulphur, mercu-

is

two-fold

;

the

more eafy of cure ;
fouth of Europe, ftretched out to the and the dry, which can fcarce be
fouth caft, between tlie gulf of Ve- healed, Deut. xxviii. 27.
nice on the eaft, and the Tufcan fea
ITHAMAR, the fourth fon of
on the fouth-weft: it has part of Aaron. Never but In Eli's family
France, Switzerland, and part of was the high priefthood veiled in his
Germany, on the north
and is family ; but his defcendants conflia noted country in the

;

is

;

fliaped like a boot.

ly inhabited by the

It

was ancient-

Umbri, who are

perhaps the fame with the Gomerians.
The Etrufcans came afterward, whom we fuppofe of a Canaanitifli original ; and the Greeks
alfo feized on a part of it.
It was
poflefled

by

a great

many

different

Campa- them

tribes, Etrufcans, Samnites,

nians, i^c.

;

lowed up

all.

but the

At

Romans

prefent,

Jewifh

di-

Herod

it is

ther fouth, and in what

may

be cal-

Modena,

Romania, Tufcany, Florence, and
the Pope's territory. The ancle and
foot contain the kingdom of Naples
and the Tarrantefe is the heel. The
Italians are great pretenders to po-

learning; but are generally devoted flaves of the Pope, or what is
is no better, a fcandal to the Chriftian name, with their impiety and
profaneiiefs.
Adts xxvii. 1. Hence
Paul wrote his letter to the Hebrews, ch. xiii. 24.
ITCPI ; a difeafe of the flcin, in
lite

which fliarp and faltifu humours
ouze forth, and gather into fmall
boils, which occafion itching.
Probably it is produced by certain animalcules nellling in, and preying on
the fliin, and there breeding their
young.
Hence, one by touching
the infccled, catches the contagion,

in

—

I

to receive circumcifion In the

fwal-

vided into a variety of (tates. Piedmont, Montferrat, Milan, and Venice,
lie in the north part, or head of the
boot.
Southward of thefe, are Genoa, Parma, and Mantua. Still furled the mid-leg, are Lucca,

of the orders of the
Chron. xxiv. 1,
3.
ITURE A, a country on the foutheafl of Syria, and eaftward of Bafhan. Probably it was denominated
from Jetur the fon of Hhmael, and
peopled by his pofterity.
Ariflobulus, king of the Jews, compelled
priefts,

manner.
Philip, a fon of
the Great, was tetrarch here

our Saviour's time, Luke Hi. I.
See feast.
JUDAH, the fourth fon of Jacok

JUBILEE.

by Leah his name Imports, that his
mother praifed the Lord for giving
:

her children. When about 14 years
of age, he contrafted a great familiarity with Hira, a Canaanite of

Adullam

in confcquence whereof,
he married one Shuah, a Canaanitefs,
by whom he had three fons ; Er,
Onan, and Shelah. Judah married
Er when very young, to Tamar, a
Canaanitefs
for forae horrid wickednefs, the Lord cut him off by an
untimely death.
According to the
then cuitom of the eaft, Judah made
Onan her hufLand, that he might
;

:

raife

up feed to

his brother.

Onan

knowing

that the feed rtiould not be
reckoned his, did, In an abominable

manner, prevent his wife's pregFor this, the Lord cut him
nancy.
off by death.
Inftead of giving
Tamar, Shelah his third fon, to be
her hufoand, Judah amufed her with
empty promifes. This difgufted her
at him.
Hearing that he was to

yafs

tliat

way

JUD
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to (hear

liis llicep,

fhe

and

by

dreft hcrfelf as an harlot,

fat

6^

the way-fide till he came by. Caught
with the fnare, Judah, now a widower, went in to her ; for allowance of which, he agreed to give her
a kid, and gave his ftaff and brace-

Immediately
pledge of it.
he fent the kid by his friend
Hira but Hie could not be found,
and the men of the place told him
that there was no harlot among them.
Not long after, Judah heard that
Taniar was with child, and was for
burning her quick
but her exhibi-

JUD

]

Numb. i. 10. and xlli. and
and xxxiv. They had the firft,
the fouthmoft, and by far the largefl
portion, on the weft of Jordan. Soon
dcrnefs.
xxvl.

after their

fettlement,

lets as a

their territory.

after,

of the

;

:

and ftaff, made
him quite afhamed, and he acknow-

tion of his bracelets

ledged

what

tempting her to

his fault in

had done,

not giving her
Shelah for her huCoand. She quickly
bare to him Tharez and Zerah, Gen.
xxxviii.
Judah moved the felling of
Jofeph to the Arabian merchants,
rather than to kill him, Gen. xxxvii.
26, 27. He folemnly engaged to
return Benjamin fafe to his father,
if he permitted him to go with them
to Egypt. By a moft affefting oration, he pled the caufc of Benjamin,
when charged with ilealine of Tosfph's cup ; and by offering himfelf a flave for him, he melted the
fhe

in

heart of Jofeph, Gen. xliv.
In his
benediftion, Jacob conilituted

they,

infti-

gated by Caleb, were the moft active to expel the Canaanites from

Hebrew

They marched

firft

tribes, againft

the

wicked Gibeathites, Jofti. xv. Judg.
i.
I,
10. and xx. 18. Othniel, the
firft judge and deliverer
of Ifrael,
was of this tribe, Judg, iii. In Saul's
war with Nahafn, the men of Judah
in his army were but 30,000, and
of the other tribes 300,000. In hi«
war with Amalek, no more but
10,000 of this tribe affifted him,
though the other tribes furnifhed him

—

200,000. Whether the Philiftines
had exceedingly reduced the tribe of
Judah, or what elfe was the caufe of
this great difproportion on tliefe occafions, we know not. After Saul's
death, the Hebrew kings began to
be of the tribe of Judah, and family
nor did the government
of David
ever depart from them till the Meffiah appeared, i Sam. xi. 8. and xv.
See Hebrews.
iv. Gen. xlix. 10.
:

Judah's pofterity are often called by
his name.
Bethlehem is called the
city of Judah, or Bethlehem-Judah ;

was the native place of David
it
Judah the fupcrior of his brethren, their king, 2 Chron. xxv. 28, But
and predifted him the father of the there was another city called Judah,
Meffiah, and allotted him a land on the fouth-eaft corner of the porabounding with vines. The event tion of Naphtali ; but whether on
laft

anfwered the prediftion.

Judah's
Shelah,
Pharez, and Zerah, prodigioufly increafed.
At their coming out of

tribe

by

Egypt,

his

three

their fighting

fons,

the eaft or weft fide of Jordan, wc
pofitively determine, Jofh.

cannot

34.

xix.

JUDEA,

or

men amounted of Judah was

Jewry. The country
never

fo

called

till

Sometimes the
whole land of Canaan feems to have

to 74,600, under Nahflion the fan
of Aminadab.
In the wildcrnefs,

after the captivity.

76,500. Their foy
agent to divide the
promifed land, was Caleb the fon
ef Jephunneh. They, with the tribes
of Ifiachar andZebulun, marched in

been called judea, Matth. xxiv. 16.
Gal. i. 21. ; but more properly, it
was divided into Perea beyond JorGalilee, Samaria, aud Judua,
dan
on the weft of Jordan. Judea, thus
taken, contained the original por-

they
to

the

iiicreafed to

view, and

firft

divifion,

ihroueh the wil-

;

;

JUD
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*ion3 of the tribes of Judah, BenIt conjamin, Dan, and Simeon.
fifled of three parts ; the plain country on the weft ; the hill country
fouthvvard of Jerufalem ; and the
fouth on the "north borders of the

Edom, Matth.

land of
ii.

9.

Zech.

vii.

iii.

Adls

I.

7.

JUDAS ISCARIOT. Why

he

was called Jfcariot, whether bccaufe
he was Ijh-karioth^ an inhabitant of
Kerioth
or becaufe he was IJljfcariota, the man who had the bag
;

;

or Ijh-carat, the man that cuts off
or Jjh-Jhakrati the man of the re-

ward or

bribe,

know

I

Our

not.

Saviour chofe him to be one of his
difciples, and gave him the charge
of what money or provifion he carried about with him.
There is no
evidence that his religious appearances, or his preaching, or miracles,
were inferior to thefc of his brethren : but covetoufncfs ftill reigned

Highly provoked

in his heart.

Mary had

fpent

much

fo

anointing our Saviour's

that

oil

head,

in

and

that he juftified her conduft, he reto betray him.
agreed with the chief prices and

folvcd, in revenge,

He

elders

to

him

deliver

into

their

8 5. He returned,
and eat the paflbver with his Mailer

hands, for Z. 3

:

:

and fcllow-difciples. At the fupper
of bitter herbs, Jcfus, to gratify
John, and manifeft his own divine
oranifcience, pointed

him out

traitor.

Filled with rage, he

diredlly

to

the

chief

as the

priefts,

went
and

brought a band of men to apprehend his Mafter. He led them to
the garden, where Jefus was wont
to retire for his devotion.
He, by
a kifs of our Saviour, gave them the
f)gnal
licnd.

whom they fnciild appreNo fooner had lie feen his

Mafter condemned by the Jcwifli
council, than his confcience upbraided him
he brought back the
30 pieces of filver, and confefTcd he
betrayed his ionoceiit Mailer.
;

W

JUD

the Jewifii rulers told him,
that that was none of their bufincfs,

he might blame himfelf; he caft
doUTi the money, and, as they
thought the price of blood was not
fit for the treafury, they, as agents
for Judas, gave it for the Potters
field, to bury ftrangers in.
Meanwhile, Judas hanged himfelf; but
the rope breaking, or the tree giving

way,

he fell, and his body buril
afunder, and his bowels gufiied out.
Some think, the word we render
hatigedy imports, that

he was choaked
and that in the extremity of his agony, he fell on hia
face, and burft afunder, Matth. xxvi.
and xxvii. A6ts i. i6,
20.
JUDAS, or Jude ; the fame as.
Thaddeus Lehbeus, the fon of Cleophas, and brother of James the Lefs,
and the coufin and apolUc of our
Lord, Matth. x. 3. At his laft fupper, he aflced Jefus, how he would
manifeft himfelf to his people, and
not to the world? John xiv. 22. It
is faid,
he was married, had two
grandchildren martyrs fortheChriftian Faith; andlhat having preached,
at Edefia, and in Mefopotamia, Judea, Samaria, Idumea, and chiefly
in Perfia and Armenia, he died in
Lybia ; but it is more certain, that,
to confute the Gnofticks, and other
heretics, he wrote an epiftle to the
fcattered Jews. His allufions to the
fecond epillle of Peter, and to the
fecond of Paul to Timothy, renders
it probable that it was written after
A. D. 66. From the charaifler of
faints, and the various judgments of
God on finning angels and men, paft
or future, and from the odious charadler of feducers ; he urges on them
a conftant zeal for truth, and a connnith grief;

—

tinued practice of holinefs.
His
quoting a faying of Enoch, not the
bock that goes by his name, and a
pafi'age concerning the body of Mofes, made fome raflily queilion the
authenticity of his epUlle.

;

JUD
To JUDGE;

(i.)

ilctermine a caufe,

The manner
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To

try and

Exotl. xviii.

13,

of giving fentence waa

different in different nations.

The

Jewifh judges gave fentence, by fimply declaring to the pannel. Thou, art

Thou art innocent. The
Romans did it by calling various
tables into a box or urn, marked
with an A, if they abfolved ; and
with a f, if they condemned the
pannel.
Some of the Greeks inti-

guilty^ or,

JUD

]

men, and yet inwardly
fellowfhip with

God,

I

live a life

Pet.

iv.

cf
6.

Men become y?^^?j

of evil thoughtSt
when, in a partial manner, they prefer one perfon to another, Jam. ii. 4.
Judge, is one that tries the
caufe of others, and paffes fentence
upon them, Pfal. ii. lo. God is the
Judge of allxht earth ; he rules over,

A

tries the cafe,
all

its

and gives fentence on

inhabitants,

Heb.

xii.

23.

Gen. xviii. 25. Chrift is called the
mated the fentence of abfolution, by Judge; he is appointed of God to
giving a white flone ; and of con- try the llate and aftions of all men,
demnation, by giving a black one ; and to pafs the fentence of everto this the allulion is made, Rev. ii. la fling happinefs or mifery upon
them, 2 Tim. iv. i, 8.
Autho17.
(2.) To undcrfland a matter
fo the fpiritual mznjudgetk all things, rity, vv'lfdom, courage, adtivity, and
and is judged of 710 man : he has a impartial equity, are necelTary to
folid knowledge of all things im- qualify one to be a judge. The Jews
portant ; but no natural man can had ordinary judges, both for civil
underfland his views and experiences, and religious caufes.
In reforming
:

I Cor. ii. 15.
(3.) To efleem ; account, as if on trial, Afts xvi. 15.
(4.) To rule and govern, as one
having power to try asd determine
caufes, Pfal. xlvii. 4.
(5.) To punifh, as in confequence of trial and
fentence ; and to declare and denounce fuch punlfliments, Heb. xlii.

4.

Ezek.

(6.)
(7.)

vii.

3,

—

and

8.

To cenfure rafhly
To appear upon

;

xxii.

Matth.vii.

one's

2.
i.

fide," as

in confequence of trial of his caufe,
Prov. xviii. 18. Chrill does notyi/f-^f

according to the feeing of the eye, or
hearing of the car ; does not elteem
of perfons or things, or give fentence, merely according to outward

the nation,

two

clafies

Jehofhaphat eflablifhed
one

or courts of judges

;

cognofced matters pertaining to the
Lord, the other cognofced what
belonged to the State, 2 Chron. xix.
Thefe Judges, or elders, it is faid,
( i.)
were formed into three courts
The court of three judges, which
decided fmall affairs of lofs, gain,
rcflitution, intercalation of months,
&c. and had only power to punifli
Perhaps this was
with whipping.
no more than a court of arbitration;
each party chofe a judge, and the
two chofen judges chofe a third.
The fecond court confifled of 23
judges. This determined matters ot
:

appearance, If xi. 3.
Saints judge great moment, relative to mens lives.
the nxjorld, judge angels : they now And the third court, or fanhedrim,
condemn the wickednefs of the world, confifled of feventy or feventy-two
by their holy profefiion and pradtice judges.
This determined in the
at the lail day, they fhall affcnt to highefl affairs relative to church and
the fentences of damnation pro- ftate. The high priefl was a kind
nounced againft wicked angels and of fupreme judge. No judge was
Kien, I Cor. vi. 2.
The faints are allowed to receive prefents, nor to
judged according to men in the ficflo, regard men for either poverty or
and live according to God in the fpirit ; greatnefs, or to follow a multitude j

when they

are outwardly corredled

for their lin, or perfecutcd

and all were required to honour them,
xxiii. Deut. xvi. Ex. xxii. zi*

by wicked Ex.

JUD

[
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No man was to be condemned unheal d, nor on the ttllimony of lefs

ing to the other reckoning in tKd
book of Kings, thefe years of fervithan two or three w I TN ESSES, John vii. tude muft be comprehended under
51. Dent. xviJ. 6. The Hebrews had the years of the judges, or the refts
And it may be
alfo extraordinary judges, who being procured by them.
raifed up by God, on neceffary occa- added, that when it is faid, the land»
under Othniel, had reft 40 years,
sions, had a kind of lovereign power.
Some of them were immediately called that perhaps means till the 40th
of God, others were eledled by the year of their fettlement ; and under
people, as Judg. iii. aad xi. Nor does Ehud and Shamgar, 80 years perIt appear, that the power of each exhaps means no more than till the
tended over all Ifrael. Perhaps Jeph- 80th year of their fettlement.
Bethah did not exercife his power on fides, the years of fome of the judges
the weft of Jordan, nor Barak his might run into thefe of another ;
to the eall of it.
Thefe judges had or thefe of Samuel and Saul were
the folc management of peace and perhaps but 40 years between them.
war, and decided caufes with an ab- Or, the 480 years may be reckoned
folute authority
they executed the thus ; from the departure from Elaws, reformed or protected religion, gypt to the fettlement in Canaan,
puniihed idolaters and other male- 47 ; from thence, during the refts
faftors
but they levied no taxes, of 40, of So, of 40, of 40 years,
Ror had any train but what their under Othniel, Ehud, Barak, Gideown revenues could afford ; and, in on, 200 ; to which add, for the duiine, were much the fame as the arration of the government of Abimechons of Athens, the diftators of lech, Tola, jair, Jephthah, Ibzan,
Rome, the fuffetes of Carthage, and Elon, Abdon, Samfon, and Eli, 109;
the governors of Germany, Gaul, and and for Samuel, Saul, David, and
Britain, before the Roman invafion. the firft four years of Solomon, 124}
After the death of Jofliua, and the and then we have precifely 480. Or,
their from the departure from Egypt, to
elders which outlived him,
judges were, Othniel, Ehud, Sham- the fettlement of the Keubenites and
gar, Barak, Gideon, Abimelech, To- Gadites, 40 years ; from thence to
la, Jair, Jephthah, Ibzan, Elon, Abthe invafion of the Ammonites, 300,
don, Samfon along with Eli, and Judg. xi. 26.; thence to the reign of
Samuel.
As the temple is exprefs- Saul, 36; and from thence to the
]y faid to be founded in the 480th buildingofthe temple, 84years ; inall
year after the Hebrews came out of 480. After the death of Gideon, two,
Egypt, it is not eafy to calculate the if not fometimes three judges, ruled
time of the judges, fo as to corre- at the fame time in different places.
fpond herewith ; and fo much the Probably the book of Judges was
more fo, as Paul avers that God written by Samuel, and the book of
gave them judges about 450 years ; Ruth written as an appendix thereI Kings vi. I. Ads
xiii. 20.
But to. In the 2d chapter, at the tud,
perhaps Paul's expreflion denotes, he gives us a fummary of the whole.
not the time of the judges, but the The Jebufites were matters of Jeruperiod between the birth of Ifaac and falem when it was written, chap- i.
the fettlement in Canaan, which was 21. ; the houfe of God was no more
His fo
447, or about 450 years ; or if it re- at Shiloh, chap, xviii. 31.
late to the period of the judges, the often marking that then there was
1 1 1 years of fervltnde muft be taken
no king in Ifrael, during the period
into the account ; though, accord- of that hiftory, infinuates, that there
:

:

VOL.

II.

* 1

jUD
king

tvas a

man

when

Ifrael

in

book

of this
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and equity of God, and through tVic
infliftion of punifhment on God's

Chrift brings forth
of the captivity of the land, Son, Ifa. i. 27.
xviii. 31. feems to point this judgment to the Gentiles, fends it
book to fome writer more late than forth unto viftory ; when he effecSamuel ; but he might call that ra- tually reveals the truths of God, fulvage of the country under Eli, a ly fatisnca his offended juflice, and,
captivity ; or that claufe might be in a way of executing vengeance o'.i
Satan and his interefts, forms a peolong after addled by Ezra.
tion

chap,

jUDGiMENT;

Wifdom

(i.)

and prudence, whereby one can judge
of what is proper or improper, right
or wrong, Jer. x. 24. If. xxx. 18
Pfal.

Ixxii.

(2.)

I.

fuch as fnould appear

Luke

42.

xi.

(3.)

equity,

vStrift

in

judging,

The power of go-

verning and judging the world: this
God hath committed to Chrift, John

and

V. 22.

xvi, 8.

(4,)

The

wife fe-

parating of men one ftom another,
Jome to damnation, others for falva-

John

tion,

ix.

39.

(^.)Thedeci-

of a judge, i Kings iii. 28.
(6.) God's purpofes, and the execution thereof, Rom. xi. 33.
(7.)
iThe folcmn trial of men at the lall
day, that the wicked may be coniion

demned, and the righteous adjudged
to everlafting

life,

Eccl.

xii.

14.

(8.) The. punifhrnent
inflicted for fin, Provi, ^^-x. 29. Ezek.
xxx. 14. Ifa. liii. 8.
(9.) Chaflife-

Jude

6,

ment

inil'fted

(10.)

The

15.

on

faints,

ftatutes

1

or

Pet.

iv.

17.

command-

ments of God, or what he hath decided in his word, particularly in
what relates to civil punlfnments,
Pfal. xix. 7. Mattli. xii. x8. Exod.
(11.) Courts for trying caufV. 21.
(12.) Controverfies to be tried and decided, i Cor.
vi. 4. (13.) Sentiment, opinion, ad-

xxi.
es,

I

.

Matth

ple to himfelf.
xii.

18, 20.

this

world

of

Matth.
judgement of

If. xlii.'3, ^.

Noiv

conie

;

is the

no'Ui JJoall the

this ivorld he caji out.

God
now

prince

Now

fhall

feparate multitudes to himfelf;
(hall

he bring

down

their carnal

and imaginations; now

fliall the
Jewifh nation be punifhed ; now fhall
Satan be cafl out from mens hearts,
and lofe his authority in the world,

lufts

John

xii. 3'r.

The Holy Ghoft

fhall

convince meii of judg?7i£nt, becaufe
the prince of this world is judged ;
by diflodging Satan from mens bodies, and calling him out of their
hearts, he fliall demonftrate Jefus'

power and authority, and evince his
future appearance to judgment, John
xyi. It.
God's judgments are true
and righteous ; his conduct in delivering his^eoplf, and punifhing his
enemies, corrcfponds with the prediftions and threateningsof his word,
and theequity ofhisnature,Rev.xix 2.
JULIUS, the centurion of AuInto his hands Feguftus' band.
flus committed Paul, to convey him
He ihewed a
prifoner to Rome.
great regard for that apoftle. See

Paul.

A£ts

JUN A

xxvii.

an early convert to the
Chriilian faith, and of note among
I

;

But whether this pcrthe apoftles.
and vii. 2^. God fon to whom Paul fends his falutabrings forth mens judgment aa the tion, was a mai;, or a woman, and
noon-day, when, in his wife and the wife of Andronicus, I cannot
righteous providence, he openly ma- determine, Rom. xvi. 7.
nifefts and rewards them according
JUNIPER a well-known flirub,
to the goodnefs and equity of their whofe male flowers are of the ameneaufe, Pfal. xxxvli. 6.
Zion fhalj be taceous kind, and confift of many
redeemed ijjith judgment ; /hall be fmall piickly leaves the fruit is a
de-livered according to the wifdom roundifli fleftiy kind of berry ; the
vice,

I

Cor.

i.

10.

;

:

iVO
The

]

J

UP

and the feed

there dropt, or horns of fidies brought

leaves are ever green,

thither at the flood, or a kind of fubftance formed in the earth, we can-

kernels are angular,

oblong.
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and are plain and fimple, not unlike

not determine.
Ivory was anciently
very plentiful in Canaan; wardrobes,
cedar, and it feems fome of the it feems, were boxed with it, to preGreeks called it by that name, vent the damage of moths, Pfal. xlv,
Tournefort mentions five kinds of 8. Solomon had a throne of it, I
Its appearthofe of the cyprefs.
ance is a little fimilar to that of the

Whether the Hebrew
the juniper.
/2^Mf;« fignifics juniper, is not altoSo the ancient
Aquila and Jerome,

gcther certain.
terpreters,

deed render

it

;

in-

but the valuable Sy-

;

riac tranflation renders

tree

in-

it,

turpentine

the Chaldaic paraphrafe, and

the great Schultens, render it broom,
It is certain a turpentine tree was

and that
burns very fiercely, i
Kings xlx. 4, 5. Pfal. cxx- 4. but
whether the root of either it or juniper could be food, I know not
but it is certain, broom has fometimes a rape or navew about its root
that may be eaten. Job xxx. 4.
As
coals of juniper, or turpentine tree.
burn long or fiercely, they are an
emblem of terrible calamities here,
and of everlafting torments hereafter,
Pfal. cxx. 4. Calmet thinks, Retheiu
fignifies any wild flirub.
IVORY a hard fubfliance, white
In colour, and capable of a fine poHill.
It is the tulks of elephants,
which are hollow from the bafe to a
fit

for Elijah to relt under,

the fuel of

it

;

:

;

certain height, and the cavity

is fill-

ed up with a marrowy fubilance
mingled with glands. Thefe ivory
tulles refemble horns, Ezek. xxvii. 15,

Some ivory tufi<s are from 90 to 125
pound weight and one found in the
ifie of Sumatra in the Eait Indies,
Is faid to have been 330 pound.
It
;

is

faid

the ivory of Ceylon and

A-

chem does not become yellow by
the wearing of

it.
In Ruffia, and
other parts of Europe, a kind of
ivory is found buried in the ground ;

and at Putcrfburgh, is a tuflc of 180
pound weight but whether thefe
be real teeth of elcohai.ts, long ago
:

Ahab, and fomc

Kings

x.

of the

Ifraelitifh nobles,

18, 22.

houfes boxed with

it,

had their
and their beds

it, i Kings xxii. 39. Amos
and vi. 4- At Tyre, they
fometimes made the feats for the
rowers of their fhips of it, Ezek.
xxvii. 6,
In metaphoric language,
it reprefents what is comely, pure,
ftronganddurable. See belly, neck.

made of
iii.

15.

JUPITER ; the great god of the
Heathens.
Perhaps the name is derived from Jao, jevc, or Jehovah,
and pater, father It is certain, the
among the Latins, and
among the Greeks, were as
common as the Baals in the eaft.

Jupiters

Zeus's

Three Jupiters were principally famous, the fon of iEther, the fon of
Coelus, but chiefly the fon of Saturn,

His father is faid to have been king
of Crete about the time of Mofes, or perhaps 300 years later, and
to have endeavoured the deftrutlion
of all his children. When Jupiter,

who was

fecretly

brought up, came

to man's age, he ftripped his father

of his kingdom, and appears to have
been one of the moft adulterous, and
otherwife unclean wretches that ever
brcsthcd.
The Heathens, however.
believed he had the government of
heaven and earth
and that he gave
to his brother Neptune the government of the fea, and to Pluto the
government of hell.
See Noah.
The Jews appear to have known nothing of Jupiter, or Zeus, till the
time of Alexander the Great. Antiochus Epiphanes placed a ftatue of
Jupiter Olympius in the temple of
Jerufalem ; another of Jupiter, the
defender of Ilrangers, in tlie Sama;

i %

y
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On aci^tan temple of Gerizzim.
count of his gravity, and majcftic
mein, Barnabas was taken for Jupiter, at Lyftra,

Afts

xiv. ii, 12.

or RIGHTEOUS ; what is
agreeable to giving everyone his due.
God isjuji and righteous : of his own
nature, he is infallibly difpofed to

JUST,

render to himfelf, and to every one
of his creatures, what is juft and equal, agreeable to their nature, or
according to their deferts, or the deferts of another in their ftead, Deut.
Chrift

xxxii. 4. Pfal. xi. 7.

;

is Jtiji

and righteous ; he is infinitely juft
and holy as God, perfeftly holy and
obedient as man, and has fulfilled, in
our ftead, the whole demands of the
broken covenant of works, i Pet. iii.

JUS

]

moral good or evil, which is juftly
charged to their account.
Ignorance of this righteoufnefs of God,
occafions men going about to eftatheir

blifti

own

God's

Rom.

righteoufnefs,

fometimes
may fignify, his mercy, goodnefs,
and faithfulnefs, Deut. vi. 29. If.
xlii. 6.
The righteoufnefs of Jefus
Chrift, is that equity which he ob-

X. 3.

righteoufnefs

ferves in all his

management,

2

Tim.

particularly his complete ful-

iv. 8.

filment of the precepts, and fatisfaction of the penalty of the broken

covenant in our ftead, Matth.
If. xlii.

teoiifnefs

anfwers
It

is

21.

of

It

is

Iii. IJ.
called the righ-

the laiu, becaufe

all its

it

demands, Rom.

fully

viii. 4.

called the righteoufnefs of, or by

The faints are faith, becaufe it is not fulfilled in
John ii. I.
Juji and righteous ; through the im- our perfon, but received by faith,
puted righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift, as offered In the gofpel> Rom. iii.
It is
they are conftituted complete ful- 22. and iv. 13. and x. 6.
called the right eoufiefs of Gsd ; God
fillers of the law as a covenant before God as an impartial judge, andj the Father devifed and exafted it,
in confequence hereof, are, by the God the Son fulfilled it, God the
Spirit of God in them, conformed to Holy Ghoft applies it ; and it is inGod's image and law in their nature finitely worthy of the divine acceptand life, and are inclined to do to ance and reward, Rom. 1. 17. and
Believers are made the righevery one what is juft and equal, iii. 2
Rom. i. 17. Luke xxiii. 50. Jo- teoufnefs of God in Chrift having
feph, the hufband of Mary, was a Jefus* furety-righteoufnefs imputed
to them, they are conftituted perfeftjtiji maa ; not rigid and averfe to do
Mary, who he Tuppofed had beea ly righteous before God as a judge,
Mens rightseufncfsy is
unwillingly defiled, any injury, in 2 Cor. v. 21.
procuring her death, Matth. i. 19. either their univerfal holinefs of naMatters give fervants what is jiij} and ture and life, in conformity to the
18.

I

1 .

;

equaly

when they

are

fufGciently

divine law,

i

Cor. xv. 34.

;

or their

companionate of, kind to, and give
them due maintenance and reward

juftice

for their fervice, Col.

aft of obedience to the divine law,

iv.

i.

Justice, righteousness, or k«juiTY ; the giving of every one his
due.
God's J ujlice or righteoufnefs
is that eflential perfection of his nature, whereby he is difpofed to render to every one his due ; gives creatures laws fuited to their nature, and
which he originally gives them fuf-

^ient ftrength to perform and renders to them the due reward of that
;

and equity in their dealings
with men, Luke I. 75. ; or a noted

or their innocency of
Gen. xxxviii. 26.
or the free gifts they give to the
poor, Pfal. cxii. 9. 2 Cor. viii. ro. j
or their evidence of honefty, Gen.
XXX. 33. The faints have a threefold righteoufnefs : (i.) The rightPfal. cvi. 31.

;

a particular crime,

eoufnefs of their perfon, as in Chrift
this

is

Jefus' holinefs

ture, obedience

of

5

of human na-

lifcj

and

fatifi

JUS

[
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JUS

]

or one's felf.
To jujitfy*
is the oppofite oi tojidemnatioriy Prov.
xvii. 15. Deut. xxv. 1. Malth- xii.

factory fufFerings, imputed to them ;
of this they glory and boaft, If. xlv,
24. (2.) The righteoufnefs of their

wicked,

nature and life, as renewed, aflitled,
and direftcd by the Spirit of God

37. God {s J ujiified, when the rightcoufnefs of his condiift is openly

:

they difclaim in the cafe of jufand, as performed by
them, count dung and filthy rags
before God as a judge, If. xliv. 6this

tification,

Phil.

iii.

(3.) Their righteoufto a

9.

nefs or innocency with refpeft

particular caufe, Pfal.

vii,

8.

This

manifefted and declared
jiiflified

God

;

God

David's fin
appeared perthreatening or
:

righteous in
punifhing it ; and his confefllouyV//^
tified God, as therein he acknowledged God's holinefs and rightfectly

eoufnefs in

all

that

came upon him

God jujlifiei
kind of his righteoufnefs Job de- for it, Pfal. li. 4.
fended too much, to the charging of Chrift, in accepting his fervice iit
God with injuftice, Job. xxxv. 2. our fteau, in bringing him from the
They believe unto righteoufnefs ; and dead, and giving him glory, as the
their faith is counted to them for full evidence of his having fully
rtghteoujnefs : by faith they receive finifhed what was required of him
Chrift was
and this objeft as our furety, If. 1. f?.
Jcfus' righteoufnefs
By the power
of their faith is accounted to them jiifiified in the Spirit.
as their juftifying righteoufnefs be- of his divine nature, he rofe from the
fore God, Rom. x. lo. and iv. 3, 5, 9. grave, as our juflificd head ; and by
The Holy Ghoft convince! of righ- the miracuieus and faving influences
that we have no of the Holy Gholl, he was manie.
teoufnefs ;
righteoufnefs of our own, that Jefus felted to be the righteous Son of
was a righteous perfon, and hath God, and the Mediator who had
;

/'.

fully finifhed his mediatorial right-

fini(hed

the

work

of righieoufnefs

which the Father gave him to do,
Righteoufnefs alfo fignifies, the re- 1 Tim. iii. 16,
God jujiifes men,
ward of righteoufnefs imputed or when he fuftains them perfedlly
coufnefs for us, John xvi.

10.

implanted, or the bleflings that flow
therefrom, Pfal. xxiv. 5. If. Iriii. 8.
"Judgmsnt is bifore God; he attends
to equity, wifdom, and prudence,
in all his condudl. Job. xxxv. 14.

God

enters into

calls

men

judgment^ when he

to account for their con-

dudl, that

he

may

deal with

them

according to their works, Pfal.cxliii.

Judgment returns

2.

to

righttotf-

when, cither by God or men,
the wicked are remarkably punifhed,
and the righteous remarkably fanefs,

voured, Pfal. xciv. 15.

JUSTIFY;

to fuftain, or declare

one righteous. It never fignifies to
render one holy ; God or Chrift cannot be rendered holy.
It is reprefented as finful to jiiflify the ivickeJy
pr K.0 juflify one's felf; but it could
j)cyer

be

finful

to render holy the

righteous in his fight as their judge,
freed from the guilt of fin, and ac-

cepted into his favour, and entitled

Rom. iii. 24, 28,
They
30, and viii. 33. and v. 9.
are confidered as ungodly in themto endlefs felicity,

Rom.

iv. 5.
This juftificafounded on no works done
or to be done by us ; none of thefc
can fatisfy the unchanging law of
God, and all of them arc, in every
fhapc, excluded from the matter of
our juPiifying righteoufnefs before

felves,

tion is

iii. 10, 12. Rom. iii. 20,
But it iprings
24, 28. Gal. ii. i6.
from the abfolutely free grace of
God, Tit. iii. 7. Rom, iii. 24. ; and

God, Gal.

is

founded on the righteoufnefs of

Jefus Chrift, as fulfilled in our ttead,

and imputed to our perfon, Gal. ii,
16. Rom. iii. 24, and v. 9. 19,

JUS
Phil.
6.

iii.

and

faith

and begun to be exalted,
that he might give us repentance and
remiflion of fins, Rom. iv. 25. and
viii. 34. ; and it is jujlijication of
blic head,

16. ; and it is by the
hicwhdge of Chrift, as by

xxxiii.

faith or

we receive Jefus'
and

eoufnefs,

a

thereby. Gal.

perfon, righi-

full

8.

iii.

iii. 28. and iv. 5.
works, being the

juftification

Rom.

v. i.

much

in as

life,

and

entitled

Good and

If. liii. 1 1-

JUT

3
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C

S, 9. If. xlv. 24. Jer. xxiii.

wc

as

to eternal

happinefs

and

;

are

therein

life

of holinefs

all

the perfec-

of tions of God are deeply engaged to
juftification, jufify tlic faints ; they beftow the fame upon us, Rom. v.
Men jufiify God, when
manifeft to their own confcience, and 16, 18.
to the world, that they are juftificd, they acknowledge and declare the
and righteous before God, James il. righteoufnefs of his condu£l, Luke
infallible fruits

—

— 25.

21,
turn

'iA'im^txi jiifify

them

7>iany.,

righteoufnefs

to

;

or

;

is

Dan.

xii. 3.

Our

;

we

15.

when they

in part,

They

believe, or

them righteous. Dent. xxv. i.
Prov. xvii. 15. ; or, by a worfe pracand vindicate them as lefs
guilty than themfelves, Ezek. xvi.

tice, fliew

juftifica-

his death, blood,

5

Jer

I.

iii.

1

1.

JUTTAH

a city of the portion
;
of Judah ; but whether the fame as
the city Juda, Luke i. 39. 1 knovr

or righteoufnefs, Is the price and
ground of it, or the very righteoufnefs in which

xvi.

declare

through the death and refur-

redion of Chrift

and

29.

X.

jufiify others,

and they abfolve men from

fcandals,

tion

Luke

themfelves,

declare tlxem-

whole or

felves biamelefs in

contained in the gofpel-

tification,

Thty jujiify

when they imagine, or

preach the juftlfying righteoufnefs
of Jefus Chrirt, that men may receive
It ; and publiOi the fentence of jufpromife

29, 35.

vii.

they

are fullalned right-

eous before God ; and in his rcfurreftion, he was juftified as our pu-

not, Jofn. XV. 55.

K
K A B

K A D

meafure of about 96
folid inches, which Is about
fix lefs than our Scotch pint, and Is
fomewhat more than 3t pints Eng2 Kings vl. 25.
lifii wine meafurc,

the junipers, or turpentine trees, or
other ftirubs, that grew near to It,

KAB

;

a

KABZEEL,

or

Jekabzeel, was

feems, near the
weft fhore of the Dead Sea, Jofti.
XV. 21. ; and here Benalah, the general of Solomon's army, was born,

9

city of Judah,

2 Sam.

it

xxiii. 20.

KADESH,

or

Ka-

anciently called EmnifJ^pat, becaufe
there the Canaanites had judged their
people, near to a wel., Gen, xlv 7.
it

xxxiii. IJ5. with xii. 16. and
and xxxii. 8. Here the Hebrews long fujourned, and from
hence Mofes fent the fpics to view
the promlfed land, Deut. i. 46.
Whether this be the Kadefti in the
wildernefs of Zin, where Miriam
Llghtfoot
died, I dare not affirm
and Wells thinks
is pofitive it was
There was another
was not.
it
Kedesh in the lot of Naphtali,
which was given to the Gerftionites,
and made a city of refuge, Jofti. sxi.
Klflion, of the tribe
32. and XX. 7.
of Ifl'achar, which was alfo given to
the Ger(l:ontes, was alfo called
Kedefy, l Chron. vi- 72.
I.

;

Kedesh,

BESHB.iRNEA ; was H placc on the
fouth of Canaan, about 24 miles
fouth from Hebron, and on the edge
It was
of the wilderivjfs of Paran.

Perhaps

Numb,

xlii.

was called Ritkmakt from

KADMONITES,

or

Easter-

:

KED

[
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a tribe of the Canaanites
;
dwelt to the north-eaft of Ca-

KEE

]

as they
was born, Gen. xv.

LINGS

father of the Kadmonites,

who

exilted before he

naan, near mount Hermon. Poffibly
CadniHS, who retired to Bceotia in
the time of Jofliua or David, was

one of them, and his wife Hermoine
had her name from Kermon.
(i.)
river on the
fouth border of the weftern Manafby fome thought to be the
fites
fame as Cherith, fo called from the
reeds or canes growing; about it
but perhaps it was a different river,
and run weftward into the Mediterranean fea, Jofh. xvi. 8. and xvii.
a city of the
(2.) Kanah
9, 10.
tribe of Afher, and not far from
but whether
Zidon, Jofh. xix. 28.
this, or another place about four
miles north of Nazareth, was the
Cana of Galilee, where our Saviour
attended at a marriage, 1 cannot
certainly determine
though, with
Phocas, and MaundrcU, I rather
incline to the latter, as it was much
nearer the refidence of Chrift's mo-

KANAH

A

;

;

;

;

;

19. with XXV. 15.
Kis pofterity
roved about the foiith-eaft of Gilead,
and perhaps gave name to the city
of Kcdcmoth, near the river Arnon,
and given, by the Reubenites, to
theLevites of Merari's family, Deut.
16.

ii.

(ofh. xiii.

KEEP;

18,

and xxi. 37.

To

hold fail, prefcrve firmly, 2 Tim. i. 12,14. (2-)
To watch over, prote^,_Pfal. ex xvii.
I.

{3.)

John
put

To

fave, preferve, deliver,

(4.) To obferve, to
pradlice fincerely or perfeftly,

xvii.

in

(i.)

15.

Matth. xix. 17. God
and mercy according
to the tenour of his covenant, he is
ever ready to forgive his people's
fins, and to grant free favours to
them, I Kings viii. 23.
He keeps
the door of mens lips, in preferving
them from vain, imprudent, and fin-

Pfal. cxix. 4.
keeps covenant

ful

are

:

fpcech, Pfal. cxli. 3.
Minifters
keepers of the vineyard ; they

watch over, and labour in the church,
and preferve the truths, ordinances,
KARKOR. We fuppofe it, and and members thereof, from fpiritual
Nobah, and Jogbehah, were all cities hurt, >ong viii. 11. The faints arc
about the head of the river Arnon, made flavifh keepers of the vineyard,
or a little northward from it, Judg. to the negleft of their own, when,
viii. 10.
by adniioidering public offices, inKEDAR, a fon of Ifhmael, and termeddling too much with carnal
father of the Kedarmes, who re- bufinefs, or by oppreffion with the
fided about the fouth parts of Ara- impofitions of men, they are made
bia the Defart, ordinarily in tents, to ncgleft the due management of
but fometimes in villages, and whofe their own heart or life. Song i. 6.
glory and wealth chiefly confifted in To keep the heart ivith all diligence^
their flocks and herds, Song i. 5. or keeping, is watchfully to obferve
If. xlli. II. and xxi. 16.
It feems
its inclinations and motions, that it
David lurked here during the perfe- comply with no temptation, no apcution of Saul, Pfal. cxx. 5.
but pearance of evil, and earnefHy to
it is more certain, that the offspring
itudy that its whole temper, thoughts,
of Kedar traded with the ancient and the words and works proceeding
Tyrians in fhecp and goats, Ezek. therefrom, corrcfpond with the unxxvii. 2 1.; and that they were ter- erring law of God, Prov. iv. 23*
ribly harrafied by the AfTyrians and To keep God's word, flatutes, or
Chaldeans, in their turn, If. xxi. 17. laws, is to believe them firmly as

ther,

John

ii.

;

Jer. xiix.

indeed the word of

28.

KED.EMAH,
f>f

ilhmael.

He

the youngefl. fon

could not be the

God

;

to love,

and delight in them
diligently endeavour to have
efleem,

;

and
ov,f

KEI

[
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exa£lly conformed thereThe barto, Pfal. cxix. 17, 34.
ren woman keeps houfey when flie is
made to conceive, bring forth, and

whole

life

attend children, Pfal.

cxiii. 9.

The

arms are called keepers of the houfc,
which fhake in old age, Eccl. xii. 3.

KEILAH

;

a city belonging to

It Hood norththe tribe of Judah.
weft of Hebron, and about 16 or 20
miles fouth-wcfl; of Jerufalem, Jofli.
Naham, or Achotnaham,
XV. 44.
was the prince or chief proprietor

of
iv.

the days of Jofliua, i Chron.
David faved it from the
9.

it in
1

]

KEN

rocks of Arabia, Numb. xslv. 2t.
Such as dwelt in the fouth coafls of
Canaan, feem to have minsled themfelves with the Amalekites, perhaps
to evite the ravages of the Philiftlnes ; but, at Saul's direftion, as he
marched to deftroy the Amalekites,
they feparated from them, and it feems
returned to the fouth parts of the lot
of Judah, I Sam. xv. 6. and xxvii.
10.

They were

their enemies,

often harraffed

and

by

at laft the AfTy-

rians carried the moft of

them cap-

more

to the eaft-

ward, Numb. xxiv. 21.

One Re-

tive, into countries

chab, whom we fuppofe to have defcended from Hobab the brotherin-law of Mofes, was one of the moil
gratefully delivered him up into the confidcrable chiefs of the Kenites,
12, and gave name to a tribe of them.
hands of Saul, i Sam. xxiii. i,
In the time of Nehemiah, It was a Thefe Rechabites appear to have
confidcrable place, Neh. Hi. 17, 18. been fubdivided into three tribes, the
About 400 years after Chrlft, it was Tirathites, the Shimeathites, and the
Suchathites : they were profelytes
a place of fome note.
the third fon of Na- to the Jewifii religien, and many of
hor, and father of Ararn ; from him them followed the bufinefs of fcribes,
Jonadab, the fon
probably fprung the Karaelltcs, who, I Chron. 11. ^^.
Strabo fays, dwelt on the eaft of of Rechab, and friend of Jehu, havSyria, and weftward of the Eu- ing feen the terrible cafe of the Jews
who lived in cities in the time of Aphrates, Gen. xxli. 21.
;
a town of the caftern hab, Jehoram, 6"^. and perhaps feen
Nobah, one of them, fome fatal confequences of the drinkManaflites.
took it from the Canaanites, and ing of wine, folemnly charged the
called It after himfelf, Numb, xxxli. Rechabites never to drink .wine or
It fcems that it. afterwards re- ftrong drink, nor to build any houf42.
covered its ancient name, and is es ; but to dwell in tents, and feed
This charge they fo careplaced by Pliny in Decapolis, but cattle.
by Eufebius in Trachonitis, about fully obferved, that when they had
fled into Jerufalem, in the time of
four miles from Jogbehah.
Zedeklah, which was about 300 years
; an ancient tribe, that
refided fomewhere In the defart of after, and Jeremiah took them into
Arabia, between the Dead Sea and an apartment belonging to the temthe Gulf of Elath, if not further to ple, and urged them to drink wine,
It feems they co- they begged to be excufed, that fhey
the north-well.
for Je- might not tranfgrefs the charge of
Midlanites
the
with
;
alefced
The Lord declared
thro, prieft of MIdian, was a Ke- their anceftor.
Their land was his high approbation of their obenitc, Judg. i. 1 6.

ravage of the Philiilines during his
and yet, had he continued in
;
it, the inhabitants would have unexile

—

KEMUEL,

KENATH

KENITES

promifed to the Hebrews, Gen. xv. dience, and promifed to reward it
prefervation of
19. ; but for the fake of Jethro, it v/ith the perpetual
feems they were generally fpared, their family, whether in the Ciialand dwelt moilly in the inacccfiible dean captivity, ©r the prefent dit-

^

KEY
of the

jjv^rfioH

[

Hebrew

17>

nation, Jer.

KENIZZITES were

The

a tribe

of the ancient Canaanites, who feem
to have reiided in the mountains of
Judah, Gen. xv. 19.

The

KERCHIEFS

ufed by the

are

thought to

prophettrfTts,

have been head-tirus, or

vails

bound

to the head, fo as to cover moti, if
not all, of the face.
Tliey make
ksrchicfs on the head of every ftatue
to hunt fouls ; they put them on the
head of the idolatrous ftalucs ; or
they put them on the head of thefe
they fpoke to, as if a divine token
of their protedlion : or it may mean,
that they blind-folded people with
their delufive fpeechcs,Ezek. xiii 18.
wasalfo
•ailed
and was a city of
the tribe of Judah, Jofh. xv. 25.
There was another city called Kerioth, in the country of Moab, and
which the AfFyrians and Chaldeans
terribly walled, Amos ii. 2. Jer.

KERIOTH-HEZRON,
HAZOR,

xlviii.

24, 41.

KEY,

See

Abraham.

ufed to denote
and authority, whereby peris

often

fons are

fliut up, or fet at liberty.
Eliakim's key ofths houfe of David,

men, are called

Luke xi. 52.
of the kingdom of heaven, are
power and authority to preach the
iht key of kno-wledj^e,

The

keys

gofpel,

ments,

and adminifter the facraand to exercife government

men may be adexcluded frt)m the
is proper. Match, xvi. (9.
The key of the bottovilefs pit given to
the fallen liar, is power and authority permitted by God to Ar.tichrift and Mahomet, to lend forth
and

difcipline; ihat

or

mitted to,
church, as

and employ the
of hell to
five

Rom.

projetls,

To KICK,
from

a

pol^icy

them

affill

is

a

and legions

in their dtlu-

ix.

1.

metaphor taken

fed horfc, or like

animal^

with his heels at his
owner when he gives him provifion, pricks him forward, or the

kicking

like.

To

kick againfl;

God,

is

wan-

tonly and ftubbornly to rebel againft
him, and makes his benefit;, an oc»
cafion of rebelling againft him.

To

xxxii. 15.

"

KETURAH,
power

Ability and authority to ex-

18.

plain the fcriptures to

i XXV.

falfe

i,

KID

]

kick

Dent,

at his facrificey

wantonly to profane and abufe it
contempt and hatred of him, i
Sam. 11. 19.
It was hard for Paul
to kick againfl the pricks ; it was not
only without fuccefs, but infinitely
abfurd and hazardous, wantonly and
is

in

was power to tranfadl affairs in the
kingdom of Judah, as minilter of outrageonfly to rebel againlt the
ftate to Hezekiah, the defcendant of Almighty God, to the pricking, torDavid,

If.

xxii. 22.

Chrift has the

of David, and openeth and no
man fhutteth, and fhuttcth and no
man openeth has full power and
authority to admit or exclude men
from the church or from heaven,
and to open or fiiut mens hearts,
and to open up or feal the oracles
of God, as he pleafeth, Rev. iii. 7.
He hath the key of the bottomlefs pit;
the keys of hell and death ; hath
power and authority to permit or
reltrain Satan, and his agents, as he
picafeth ; and to fave from, or condemn to, death and hell, as feemeth
good in his fight, Rev. xs. I. and
Vol. II.
key

;

menting, and ruining
foul,

AAs

of his

own

ix. 5.

KID

a young goat, very often
;
ufed in fin-offerings ; and reprefented Jefus as in the likenefs >of
finful fiefli, and, through weakncfs,

crucified to
fin,

Numb.

make atonement
vli.

xv.

xxviii.

for our

xxix.

Kids were fometimes given in pre*
fents, and their flefh was elteemed a
delicious diih, but was never to be
boiled in its mother's milk, as that
would have been an appearance of
cruelty, and an imitation of Heathen fuperftition. Gen. xxxvlli. 17.
Judg. XY. I. I Sam. xvi. 20. JuJg*

KID
vt.

19.

Exod.

and

xiii.

19.

74

[

Gen.

xxvii.

with

my

me any

1

9.

friends

thou never g»velt
token of thy

;

diftinguifhed

fuch deJightfiil experience of thy redeeming goodnefs, as
I might mention to the great joy
of my friends, Lukexv. 25. Saints
favour^ or

harmiefs,

comely

weak, fomewhat

tender,

in

KILL

9.

and xxxiv. 26. In
allufion to which it is faid, Thou
7iever gaveft 7he a kid^ to make merry
xxiii.

KIL

]

SLAY.

;

God

men,

kills

but with -fpiritial and eternal death, Rev. ii. 23.
Malth. X. 7.8. The kilUng of wifdom's beads, of God's oxen, fatlingb, or fatted calf, fignifies the
whole fufFerings and death of our
Saviour, to render him a fit Redeemer of, and provifion for, our
fonis, Prov. ix. 2. Matth. xxii. 4.
noi oi'ly with natural,

Luke

XV.

27.

The

faints are killed

but all day long, when they are griewith fad remains of voufly opprefTed and
perfecuted,

their

converiation,

flih polluted
corruption, are called kids.
See Flock.
S.

KIDNEYS;

(1

)

Song

i.

Pfal. xliv.

22.

Rom.

vili.

The

36.

of Chrift's witneffes by Antichrift, includes not only the murder of their bodies, but, I think,
kill'ntg

Inward parts

of fome animals, Lev, iii. 4. (2,)
The kernel or fubitantial part of chiefly the feduclion of Protellants
grains of wheat, Deut xxxii. 14. from their holy profefiion, and zeal
To kill -ii-'ith
(3.) The inmoft powers, thoughts, for God, Rev. xi. 7.
and defires of the foul, and v.hich the pvjord, includes all kind of vioare fometimes called reins, Pfal. lent deaths. Rev. xiii. 10. Not only
Xvi. f 7.
the wrath and jealoufy of God, but
KIDRON, orCtDRON a brook a man's own wrath and envy, kill
which runs fouth-ea(lward, along the him they wafte his vital fpirits, ?.nd
eaft fide of jerufalem, through what
prompt him to fuch rafli and wicked
is called the valley of Jehofliaphat,
things as hallen his death, Job. v.
or valley of the fon of Hinnom.
It
2.
God Jlays men hy the 'v:ords cf
runs along the well fide of the his mouth, when he denounces and
Mount of Olives, between it and executes his dellruftive judgments
the city, and then runs fouth-eaft- upon them, Hof. vi. 5.
The letter^
ward into the Dead Sea. David or covenant of works, killeth ; it is
croffed it in his efcape from Ab- the ilrength of fin, and condemns
falom, and Jefus in his way to the men to death, fpiritual, temporal,
gardefi of Getlifemane, 2 Sam. xv. and eternal. The letter, or external
The brook Ki- part of ceremonies, without regard
23. John xviii. J.
dron, though it receives aU the rivu- to the gofpel-fignihcation, killed mtn.,
lets about Jerufalem, is generally
and hindered them from Chriil and
but fmall, and fometimes dry
but falvation, and, cleaving thereto, haftamidlt fudden and heavy rains, it ened ruin on the Jcwiih nation. The
fwcils exceedingly, and runs with letter, or unfr.ndlified head-knowgreat violence
and on fuch occa- ledge of divine truth, kills ; it eniions, carries off the filth of the city,
con rageth pride, and makes men
which, by the common fewers, is efteem themfelves, and contemtj
;

;

;

;

carried into

which

this

miles,

is

it.

The

through
about 12

valley

brook runs,

for

confiderably unfjghtly.

A-

Chrift, and, to their

own

ruin,

fufe the offers of the gofpel,
iii.

6.

The

dcfire of the

2

re-

Cor.

flothful

bout the well end of it, Afa, He- kills them ; their delight in eafe
zekiah, and Jofiah, burnt the idols of hurts their conllitution, and expofes
their apoftate predccelP s, i Kings xv. them to great flraits and poverty :
3. aChron.xxix. 16. 2 Kings xxiii. 4.
or their defire after things for whiih

KIN

7S

[

KIN

1

tiey care not to labour, leads them and made them eat bread under his
to methods that bring them to an table. Jofliua conquered 31, Judg. i.
unhappy end, Prov. xxi. 25. Sin 7. Jofli. xii. Nimrod of Babyloa
JJays men, when the prevalence of was the firft king we re.i.l of; but
foon after, we find kings in Egypt,
its reigning power, and the apprehenfion of its guilt, render them Perfia, Canaan, Edom, ice. Gen. x.
worfe, and undo all their hopes of 10. and xiii. and xiv. and xx. and
11.
The He- xxxvi. After the Hebrews were
felicity, Rom. vii.
hvews JJaying children in the

vallsyst

them

their offering

fignifies

lu

fa-

or other idols,
of the fon of Hinnom,
or other concealed places, If. Ivii. 5.
crilice

Molech,

to

in the valley

KIND
and

:

19.

viii.

(1,)
( 2. )

A

fort.

and ready to do good
vi.

35.

I

Gov.

xiii. 4.

The Hebrews

Gen.

i.

I

J.

Coiirte(jus, loving,

Luke

offices,

2

Chron.

x. 7.

ofyouth, and
love of efionfals, denotes God's ancient favours to them, and their
zealous profcITion of regard and obekindnefs

dicnce to God in the vvildernefs, as
they had pafied the Red Sea, and

erefted into a feparate nation,

God

he gave
was properly their king
them their civil laws ; and by the
Urim and Thummim, andbythe prophets, or by vifions, was his mind dedared to them. Mofes, who is called
:

king in Jejhurnn, or the upright peopie, as well as fofliua, and the judges,

were but the deputies of Heaven,
and had no legiflative power. After
the Hebrews had been under this
goveriimeat for about 396 years,
they, pretending that Samuel's fons
behaved unjuflily, begged to have a

king like the nations around.
As
God had hinted to Mofes that the
KINDLE; (i.) To caufe to Hebrews fliould have kings chofen
burn
to Itir up llrife, anger, judg- from among their brethren, nnd rements, compaflion, Prov. xxvi. 21. quired them to write each to; himPfal. ii. 12. Ezek. xx. 48. Hof. xi. 8. felf a copy of the law, and obferve
the fame in their whole conduft,
; a number of people
related to one another by blood or and prohibited them to multiply
marriage.
The all kindreds of the horfes, wives, or treafures ; it feems
earth, that fliall mourn at Chrift's their defire of a king was not iinful
feoond appearance, are the vaft mul- in itfelf, but only in its manner, as
titudes of wicked and worldly men, it implied a wearinefs of the divine
Rev. i. 7. Th» all kindreds over government, and in its end, to be
which Antichrift rules, are vail mul- like the nations around. After laytitudes of different nations, fexes, and ing before them the manner in whiclv
conditions, Rev. xiii, 7. and xi. 9. moll of the king.^ they fliould have
God's New-Tellament people, are would opprefs them, difpoliiig of
gathered out of every kindred and their fields, crops, fons and daughtongue, and people, and nation ; ters, at pleafure
God gave them
they are of many different nations. King Saul in his anger, and afterfamilies, languyges, and conditions, ward cut him off in his wrath, Hof.
Rev. V. 9. and vii 9.
After this their theocracy
xiii. 11.

came

to

mount

iinai, Jer.

ii.

2.

:

KINDRED

;

>

KING

;

a chief rifler of a trioe

At

was

in a

languilhing condition, and

the power of their kings power was not a little
Icings was of very fmall extent, over fimilar to the juft power of kings in
but one city, or large village. Ben- our own times.
or nation.

firft

''

hadad had 32 kings fubjedl to him,
I
Kings XX. r, i6. In Canaan,
Adonibc?ek conquered 70 kind's,
^
^
.

Befides Saul, David, and Sojc

'^

'"''^"^
their general fovereigns, th
^^' ^
^}^'
H
fjoverned
Jud;di were
^"- vi.7^.

#

K2

!^
'

•
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]
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Abijab, Afa, Jehofhaphat, Jehoram, By his
Ahaziah, Athaliah, Joafh, Ama- fubducs,
ziah, Azariah, Jotham,

zekiah,

Manafleh,

Ahaz, He-

Amon,

Jofiah,

Jehoiachin,
Jehoahas, Jehoiakim,
and Zedckiah, twenty in all; and
tb.e ten tribes by Khbodieth, jerob)am, Nadab, Baafha, Elah, Zimri,
Omri, Ahab, Ahaziah, Joram, Jehu,

Jchoahaz,

Joafli,

riah, Shdlluni,

KIN

[

Jeroboam, Zacha-

Menahem, Pekahiah,

Pckah, and Holhea, twenty in all,
-Aftrr their return from Babylon,
the Hebrews had no kings of their
own for about 400 years, but had
their own deputy-governors under
the Perfians or Greeks. After that,
Hicanus, Ariftobulus, Janr.eus, and
his fons Hircanus and AriRobulus,
all high priefts, ruled with fupreme
After thefe, Herod the
power.
Great, Archelaus, Herod Agrippa,
and Agrippa his fon, were kingr.
tributary to the Romans
and the
laft had fcarce any power at all, but
;

manage the affairs of the temple,
Tiie two books containing the hiftory of the Hebrew kings for about
456 years, from I'le death of David,
to the rcleafc of jehoiachin, feem to
have been wrote piece-meal by Ahijdh the Shilonite, Iddo the fcer,
Ilaiah, &c. and to have been reto

Father's

governs,

appointment, lie
and defends hii

church
and hath all power in lieaven and earth given him, for the
promoting of her welfare he reItraiiis and conquers her enemies;
and, at the laft day, he will pafs an
irreverfible fentence of judgment on
the whole world, Pfal. ii. 6. and
xlv. i. Matth. xxv. ^4. Rev. xvii..
;

;

The Jk/ng that
14. and xix. 16.
reigned in righteoufnefs, and princes
that ruled in jttdgvient., were Hezckiah and his governors, and Chrift

and

his apoftles

xxxii.

i.

Saints

and minifters,
are

kings:

If.

tliey

kingdom of God v/ithin
they are heirs of the kingdom ofglory they war againft, and
conquer fin, Satan, and the world ;
they rule their own fpirit, and govern their body ; and have no fmall
influence on God's government of
nations and churches, Rev. i. 6. and
Leviathan is ki7ig
v. 10. and xx. 4.
over all the children of pride, or
in ftrength
fierce-looking monftcrs
or bulk, he exceeds all the animals,
Four kings, and king
Job. xli. 34.
See
of the north and fouth, Dan. xi.
Persians and Greeks.
(i.)The country
or countries fubjcft to one king,
have

them

the

;

;

;

KINGDOM:

into one work by Jeremiah, Deut. iii. 4.
(2.) The power of
The joint reign of fome afting as king, or of fupreme admior Ezra.
kings, the father with the fon, the niftration, i Sam. xviii. 8. and xx.
rtjckoning of the fame year to the 31.
God's iiniverfal dominion over
deceated king and to his fuccefTor, all things, is called his kingdom;
and the inter-reigns that happened thereby he preferves, prote6ts, gives
before the fettiement of fqme kings, laws to, and regulates all his creaas before the eii.>n of Omri, Zacha- tures, and can difpenfe favours or
riah, and Hofhea, kings of Ifrael, judgements as he pleafcth, 1 Chron.
and hrfore the re.gn of Azariah in xxix. 11, Pfal. cxlv. 12.
Jud;'h, render it iomttimes hard to The viliMe church, efpecially under
^djuft the datLS in ihii- book.
the New Teftament, is called a kingGod is a king, and Kii-g of nations: dom ; Chrift and his Father rule in
with great wiidum and power he it, and maintain order, fafety, and
goveu/s, and protects all things in happinefs therein. It is called the
heaven and- earth, Pfal. xliv. 4. kingdom of have?: ; it is of an heaChrift is a King; King of kings ; venly original, has a heavenly go-

duced

—

I

•e^n^-

Lord of lords; z^d King

cffaifits:

yernor and laws, and

is

ereftcd

:o.

K

it

I

[
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multitudes fit for heaven, babiy Sihon took it from the MoaMat. iii. 2, 5, 19, 20. and xili. 47. bites, and Mofcs took it from him,
The faints and gave it to the Reubenites ; but
and xvi. 18. Col. i. 13.
new covenant Hate, and the v?ork of the Moabites long after retook it.
faving grace in their heart, are call- It was dellroycd by the Chaldeans,
ed the kingdom of God, and the but was rebuilt ; and about 400 years
Therein, God after Chrifl, it was called Kariatha,
ktngdoin of heaven.

render

—

erects his throne in their heart, gives
laws and privileges to their loul,
renders them heavenly minded, and
meet to enter the heavenly glory,
Matth. vi- 33. and xiii. 31. L.uke
xvii. 20, 21.— The Ikte of glory in
How
heaven is called a kingdom.
great is its glory, happinefs, and order
how ready the obedience «f
all the unnumbered fubjefts of God,
and the Lamb, therein, Matth. v. 10.
The
Ijuke xxii. i6. i Cor. vi. 9.
!

—

Hebrew

nation, and the faints, are a

kingdom ofpriefis ; they were, or are,
a numerous and honoured body, who
have accefs to offer up facriiices,
prayer, praife, and good works, acceptabletaGod through JefusChrift,

Exod.

xix. 6.

I

Pet.

ii.

f 9.

Hea-

thenifh and Popifli nations, are called the kingdoms of this ^orld ; their
ends, maxims, and manner of government, are carnal and earthly, Rev.
xi.

15.

KINSMAN.

See Redeemer.

KIR, Kirheres, Kirharesh,
KiRHARESHETH a principal city of

Numb,

xxxii. 37. Jer. xlviii. i, 23.
(2.) Kirjathaim, or Kartan, in
the tribe of Naphtali, and given t»

the Levite5, Jofh. xxi. 32.

i

Chron.

76.

vi.

KIRJAT.H ARIM, KirjatkjeBaalah

arim, Kirjathbaal, or

;

a city of Judah, fituated in or near
to a wood about 9 or 10 miles north-

weft of Jerufalem.
It was one of
Here
the cities of the Gibeonites.
the ark of God continued for perhaps about 80 or 90 years after it
came back from the land of the Phi-

and xv. 9. ^o.
Chron. xiii.
KISHON, probably the fame
with Ptolemy's Pagida
a river that
is faid to take its rife in the valley of
Jezreel, and run almoH: llraight
wellward into the Mediterranean lea,
by the port of Accho. Dr Shaw»
however, denies that its fource is fo
far eaft. as fome make it ; and affirms, that rifing near mount Carmel,
Jofh. ix. T7.

liftines,
1

Sam.

vii.

i.

i

;

the Moabites, ravaged by the Hebrews under Jehoram, 2 Kings iii.

north-weih till it enter the
hath a multitude of turnings,
in the manner of the Forth near Stirling.
As a multitude of rivulets fail

25. ; and long after ruined by the
AfFyrians, and by the Chaldeans, If.

fwells exceedingly

;

it

runs

fea.

It

into

it

from the adjacent
in

hills,

it

time of
end of it, Ja-the

About the eaft
army was routed, and multitudes of them were carried down by

1. and xvi. 7, 1 1. Jer. xlviii. 31.
(2.) KiR, a place in Media, whither
the Syrians, and part of the Hebrews,

rain.

were carried captive by the Affyrians,
and part of the inhabitants of which

the fwelling current of this river. It

XV.

ferved in Senacherib's

army

againft

Judah, 2 Kings xvi. 19. Amos i. 5.
and ix. 7. If. xxii. 6.
Yi\K]r.T]:ihl]s\, or double city ;
a city on the eaft of Jordan, about
10 miles weft of Medeba.
It feems
to have been built before Chedorl.ciner's ravages, Gen. xiv 15. Pro-,

bin's

was called ancisnt, becaufe it feems
it had been early famed on fome account, Judg.

The

v. 21. Pfal.

Ixxxiii. 9.

Kedefh, or Kadefli, was
called Kifhon, or Kifnion, perhaps
becaufe it ftood on the bank of this
city

river, or

had

its ftreets

ivinding hi-

ther and thither, Jolh. xix. 20. and
xxi. 2S,

with

i

Chion.

vi.

72,

KIS
KISS,

IS
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ufed as a token of afor of reverence

fection to a friend,

and fubjetlion to
xxvij.

26, 27.

X.

At

t.

J

their

a fuperior. Gen.
Sam. xx. 41. and
meeting for religi-

ous worfhip, the primitive Chridians
feem to have been vsront to kifs one

This the fcripture requires
kifs., and a kifs of chari-

another-

to be an holy
ty, i

and

<?.

proceeding from

fcftion,

Rom.

xvi

a

pure heart,

and chafte

the moft: chriilian
16.

af-

Pet. v. 14.

i

:

and the love-fealts,
happeniric;- to be earty abufed, to
promote unchaftity or diforder, were
laid atide.
Kissing has been often
abufed to cover treachery, as by Judas and Joab, 2 Sam. sx. 9. Matth.
but

this

kifs,

xxvi. 49.

;

to pretend affection, as

by Abfaiom,

2

cite I'.nchafte

inclinations, as

whore, Prov.

Sam. xv,
vii.

13.

5.

j

;

idolatrijus reverence to an idol

KNEE,'not

;

this

onlyfignifies that part

of the body fo called, but the whole
body, a part being put for tlie whole,
Pfal. cix. 24. ; or for perfons ; fo
'weak and fichle kneesy denote weak

and difconfolate perfons. Job

Heb.

xii.

12. If. XXXV. 5.

iv.

To

4.

ho'vi

one, imports adoration
prayer to him, I Kings xix.
18. Eph. iii. 14.; or to reverence
and be in fiibjedlion to him. Gen.
xH. 43. Phil, ii. 10.
To bring up,
tbs knees to
of, or

or dandle on the krees, is affedlionateiy to nourifli, as a mother does her

own
If.

1

Gen,, xxx. 3. and

chi-ld.

xvi. 12.

'\^\\.t

1.

23.

of the knees
exprcflive of

finiting

one againft another,

is

extraordinary terror and amazement,

Dan.

v,

6.

KNIFE.

to ex-

by the
or to mark

KNE

]

throat, at

To

put a knife

to

our

the table of the churl,

is

carefully to reftrain our appetite, as
if

we were

in

the utmoft hazard of

was done, either by kiffing the idol of eating too much, Prov. xxiii. 2.
The knives ufed in killing and cuttitfelf, or by killing of the hand, and
directing it towards the idol, Hof. ing the facritices, might reprefent
Pilate, Plcrod, and other inftruments
Kings xix.
8. Job xxxi.
xiii. 2.
Ever}' man fhall kifs his lips of oiiv Saviour's death, Ezra i. 9.
27.
1

I

e. fiiail
that giveth a right anfwejr,
love and reverence him who bears a
proper «-en:imony, or gives a r:ght
/'•

decifion in an affair, Prov. xxiv. 26.
The kijfes of Chrift's muulh, are the

KNOCK.

Jefus knocks at the door

of our heart
by his werd, Spirit,
and providence, he awakens, invites,
and urges us to receive himielf as
th^ free gift of God, and Saviour
;

comeT:o feck and fave that which is
Rev. i!i. 20. Song v. 2. Our
thefe telL'fy knocking at his door of mercy, is ferhis word and Spirit
his friendHiip and affcdion, and en- vent and frequent prayer for his dicourage and draw out our hearts to ftinguifhec] prefence and favours,
The faints kifing of Matth. vii. 7, S. Luke xi. 10.
hirrt. Song i. 2.
To cnderftand,
)
;
(
Chrift, or kifing him nvilhout, denotes
their receiving of him by faith, their perceive, Ruth iii. 11. (2.) To have
fubnilfiion to him, their public pro- the experience of, 2 Cor. v. 21. (3.)
To acknowledge, to take particular
feiiion of, and adoring him., Pfai. ii.
12. Song viil. I. Righteaufnefs and notice of, to approve, delight in, and
diltinguldied regard to, If.lv.
Y>^2.z^ kijs one another ; the jullice of fhew
God, tlirough the imputed right- 5. i Cor. viii. 3. John x. 27. Amos
"2. Gen. xxxix. 6. i Theff. v. 12.
eoufnefs of Chrift, kindly promotes
our peace, with God, and with one (4.) To make known, and fee difcovcred, i Cor. ii. 2. (5.) To have
another, Pfal. Ixxxv. 10.
carnal dealing vv'ith, Gen. iv. i. and
KITE. See vulture.
fenfible, familiar,

and frequently re-

peated applications of his love, by

loft.

:

KNOW

KiTTI M.

i>ec c h

1

rt

1

m.

i

.

xix. 5. Judg. xix.

J2.

—

1 kno'Mi nO'

KN O
thing by wyfell

;

T

^m

[

"oi^
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confcious

of any allowf.a vvickcJncfs, 2 Core 7nake knoivti our rcquefls
iv. 4.
unto God, when we, direfted by his
8pjrit, exprefs the defnea of our
heart in prayer to hiin, Phil, iv 6.
He that perverteth his way, is knonvn.,
when God expofes him to fliame and
puniflimeilt on account of it, Pr. X. 9.

W

Knowledge;
underii^anding of

{(.)

The

infinite

God, whereby he

perfcftly perceives and comprehends

KO

]

FI

purtant and
xv.

14.

concerning It,
Cor. i. 5. 1 Jyliri

\

Through knovjledge the

Rom.
ii.

jiilt rtiall

20.

be

by the infinite vvifdom of
God, and by means cf their faith,
fpiritual knowledge and prudence.
delivered

fliall

of

it,

;

they efcape trouble, or get out
Frov. xi. 9.

KOHATH

the fecond fon of
;
Levi, and father of Aniram, Izhar,

Hebron, and Uzziel.
From him,
by Aaron the fon of Amram, fprung-

and all things polTible or the Hebrew Priefts. The reft of
Sam. ii. 3. (2.) A fpecula- his family, at their departure from
Egypt, were 8600 males, 2750 of
live knowledee, whereby one has a
merely rational perception of things which were fit for fervice.
They,
natural or divine, without any faith under Elizaphan the fon of Uzziel,
in, or
love to God produced or pitched on the fouth fide of the taftrengthened thereby, 1 Cor. viii. i. bernacle, and they marched after the
hoft of Reuben.
Their bufinefs was,
Rom. i. 21. Eccl. i. 18. (3.)
fpiritual uptaking of divine things, to carry on their fnoulders the ark
whereby, through the inllrudlion of and other facred utenfils of the taGod's word and Spirit, we not only bernacle but were not, under pain
perceive, but are powerfully and of death, allowed to look at any of
kindly difpofed to believe in, and thefe, except perhaps the brazen laJove God in Chrift as our God, ver, Exod. vi. 16,
25. Numb. iii.
2 Cor. vii. 6. John xvii. 3. (4.) The and iv. and x. 2
Befidcs the thirhimfelf,
real,

i

A

;

—

1

.

interpreting teen cities of the priefts, the Kohafiipernatural gift of
dreams, explaining hard paffages of thites had, from the Ephraimites,
fcripture, or foreleeing things future, Shechem, Gezer, Kibzaim, or JokDan. V. 12. I Cor. xiii. 2. (5.) Spi- meon, and Bethoron from the Daritual prudence, and gracious expe- nites, Eltliekeh, Gibbethon, Aijalon,
rience In the ways of God, Prov. and Gathrimmon
from the weilern
xxviii. 2.
(6.) The perfedt and im- Manaffites, Tannach and Gathrimmediate views of the glory of God mon, which either were the fame, or
in heaven ; in this we know God, as afterward exchanged for Aner and
ijjs are kfjoixir. ; apprehend his exifIblcam, Jofli.xxi. 20,
26. i Chron,
tence, and glorious excellencies and vl. 66,
70.
In the days of David,
work, without any niifcake, 1 Cor, Shebuel, Rehabia, Jeriah, and Mixiii. 12.
(7.) Inlirudion whereby cah, were the chief of the Kohathknowledge is communicated, Prov. ites ; and S^iebuel and Rehablah,
xxii. 17. (8.) Faith is called ^«siy. defcendants of Mofes, had the charge
ledgfi as it fuppofes knowledge, and of the facred treafurcs.
4400 of the
is an apprehending of things invliidefcendants of Hebron, and fundry
ble, on the telllmony of God, If. liil. of the Izharites, were ofncers on the
II. ; but that text may alfo mean, eaft and weft of Jordan, in afiafrs
that by Jefus' infinitely flcilful ful- civil and facred, i Chron. xxiii. 12,
iilment of his work, he fliall juftify
20. and xxvi. 23,
32.
many.
Saints arc enriched with all
Koreh^ Corp-; the
knoavL'dge ; they are made wife unto coufin of Mofes, fon of Izhar, and
falvation, and kngvv every thing Ini- father of Affir, IHka;iah, and Abia;

;

—

—

—

KORAH,

—

—
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Envying the authority of them in an inflant. Mofes and AaMofes and Aaron, Korah, together ron begged that he would not dewith Dathan and Abiram, fons of ftroy the whole congregation, for the
Eliab, and On the fon of Peleth, fin of a few who had ftirred them
chief men of the Reubenites, with up.
The Lord granted their re250 other chiefs of the congregati- queft, and directed them to order
faph.

on, fornied a party againft them. It
feenis On deferted them, but the reft
lluck in a body.
They haughtily

the

upbraided Mofes and Aaron, as taking too much upon them, fince the
whole congregation were facred to
God. Mofes replied, that they were
too arrogant to find fault with the
prelcnptions of God, and that tomorrow the Lord would fhew whom
lie allowed to ofliciate in the priefthood.
He adviied Korah, and his

fcarce retired,

250 accomplices, to appear with
their cenfers full of incenfe on that
occafion, to Hand the trial.
They
and put facred fire into their
They alfo convened a great
body of the people, to rail on Mofes
and Aaron, at leaft to witnefs God's
did

fo,

cenfers.

acceptance of their incenfe.
From
a bright cloud hovering over the tabernacle, God ordered Mofes and
Aaron to feparate themfelves from
the affembiy, that he might deftroy

congregation to flee as fall as
they could, from the tents of Korah,

Dathan and Abiram.
They had
when the earth, ac-

cording to Mofes' prediction, opened her mouth, and fwallowed them
up alive, and all their tents and families. Mean while, a fire from God

confumed the 250 men that offered
incenfe along with Kurah.
It feems
the fons of

Korah

eleven of the pfalms, viz, 42, 44, 45,
47, 48, 49, 84, 85, 87, 88, de-

4.6,

livered to be fet to mufic,

Numb.

24.
I

LABOUR

and pains ; and fo the diligent and
hard work of the miniftry, is called
labour y and minifters labourers ; and
travelling

is

called labour, Prov. xiv.

23. Eccl.

i.

3,

I

The If.

17. Jofli. vii. 3.

of a woijiau

I;a

Exod.

xxvl.

9,

vi.

if,

Chron. vi. 33, to 38. and xxv.
of them were porters to the

Some

temple, chap. xxvi.

LAB

fon of Bethuel, the

brother of Rebekah, and faHe apther of Leah and Rachel.
pears to have been a very aftive man,
and to have had a great deal of powcr in his father's life-time ; but he
was an idolater, and a moft covetSee Elious and deceitful wretch.
EZKR and Jacob.
(1.) Diligent care
;

V.

and

xvi.

LAB
ABAN, the

dctefled their fa-

and were perhaps
miraculoully preferved, and continued in their facred office. Their
defcendants were Samuel, Heman,
and others, facred muficians in the
time of David ; and to them were
ther's arrogance,

v. 12.

(2.)

child-birth;

1

Tim.

(3.) The

fruit or
of labour and diligence, Exod.

16, 17.

Eccl.

16.

The

ii.

10,

11.

Hab.

effeft
xxiii.

iii.

17.

and mifery, and
the painful fervice of God, Rev. xiv.
The labour of faints and mini13.
fters, includes both their obedience
and fuffering, 2 Cor. v. 9. To lahour i;; the Lord, is, in ^ftate of union to the Lord Jefus, and deriving
ftrength from him, to be earneftiy
employed in his fervice, whether of
preaching the gofpel, fupporting
fuch as do it, privately inftrufting
(4.

)

evil

of

fin

others, or caring

The pan^s

I'hefT. v. 12.

Gen. Jcxxv,

Inring

Rom.

lahursn

for

the

xvi. 12.

into his

poor, i
ChrifVs
vinevavd,

;

LAC
ftt

the

3cl,

nth

of

men

life,

ear-

fignifies, his effedlual calling

in very different

periods of

hour,

ly, middle, declining or decrepit age,

or in different periods of times under the Old Teflament, in the apoftolic, or in the millennial age, or in
the different periods of John

Bap-

and his apoftles miniftrations, Matth. xx, i,
16.
LACHISH a city of Judah, about 20 miles fouth-eaft of jerufalem, and feven fouth-wefl: of Eleiitheropolis.
The king of it was one
«f the affiftants of Adonizedck againll the Gibeonites, and had his
tift,

Chrift's

—

;

kingdom deftroyed by
X. 5, 32.

and

xii.

11.

Jofliua, Jofh.

and

xv. 39.

Rehoboam fortified it Amaziah fled
to it when his fervants confpired a;

galnft him, 2 Chron. xi. 9.

2

Kings

xiv. 19. As it had been mofl early,
or mofl eminently involved In idolatry, the inhabitants are ironically
•warned to flee off whenever Sennacherib invaded Judea, Mic i. 13.
When he came, he befieged it with
his whole force, and hence he directed his threatening mifTive to Hezckiah ; but whether Lachifh was
taken, or whether Sennacherib raifed the fiege to take Libnah ere Tirhakah fhould come up with his Ethiopian troops, I know not, 2 Kings

and xix. 8- 2 Chron. xxxvi.
xxxvi. 2. and xxxvii. S.
ft

xviii. 17.

9.
!3

Ifa.

certain,

Nebuchadnezzar took and

demolifhed it, Jer. xxxIt. 7.
but it
was afterwards rebuilt, and was a
place of fome note about 400 years
;

after Chrifl.

LADE

:

Men

are faid to be ladtn,

when oppreffed with grievous taxes

LAM

]

ii

[

6th, 9th, and

power of fin, and alfo
under trouble outward or ipward,
Matth. xi. 28.
LADY. See Lord.
LAISH, or Leshem. See Dan«
the guilt and

LAKE

a loch, or very large
;
pool of flanditig water, fuch as the
lake of Mcrom, Gennefaret, Sodom,
&c. See Jordan ; sea. Hell is called a lake burning nuiih fire and brim'
Jlone, to reprefent the terrible, dif^
agreeable, and laftlng nature of its
torments, Rev. xix. 20. and xx. to,

—

'5-

LAMB.

See sheep.
maimed, or infeebled iii
the limbs, 2 Sam. iv. 4.
Laniemfst
difqualiiied from officiating in the
prieflhood, or for being offered in

LAME

;

Did not this intimate, that
our great priefl and facrifice, there is no want of ability to
perform his work, and no readinefs
to be turned out of the way ? Lev.
Perfons
xxi.
i^. Deut. XV. 21.
weak in body, or in their intelledtuals
facrifice.
in Jefus,

and grace, and halting between

dif-

ferent opinions, are called

Ifa.

xxxiii. 23,

Heb.

LAMECH;

xii.

laffie.,

13.

Cain
reckoned tha.
firfl
that ever married more wives
than one
his wives were Adah and
Zillah.
One day, he with a folemn
air, told them, that he had flain, or
could flay> a man to or in his wounding, and a young man to or in his
hurt ; and that if Cain fliould be avenged fcven-fold, Lamech fhould
be feventy times feven-fold.~ The
meaning of this fpeech is not agreed

by Methufael.

a defcendant of

He

is

;

on.

Some

think, that in his blind-

and hard

fervitude, r Kings xii. 11.;
or oppreffed with troublefome cere-

he flew Cain, who was hid in d
bufh, miftaking him for a wild beafl,
and afterward flew his own fon Tu-

monies and traditions, Luke

bal-caln, for dirc6ling

xi. 46.
or oppreffed with the guilt, and the
care of getting or keeping ill-gotten
Wealth, Hab. ii, G.; or when under

power of much fin, Ifa.
Tim. iii. 6. or when under
Vol. n.

the guilt and
i.

4. 2

;

nefs,

that bufh

:

him to ihoot at
others think, he had flain

two godly perfons and that
;

the

name

of Tubal-cain, his fon, imported his
daring refolutlon to defy the vengenncc of Heaven, and bring back
*

L

LAM

[
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Cain to Kis native foil. Perhaps rather he meant no more but to threaten his unruly wives with fome dreadful mifchief, if they were not duly
fubmiflive ; boalling that he was able
to (lay a nran, fuppofe he were
wounded and threatening, that if
;

the murder of Cain, who killed his
brother, was to be feven-fold punifhed of God, they might expeft,

Lamech, who

that the murderer of

had

killed no body, fliould be feven-

ty times

more

puniflied.

By Adah, Lamech had two
who

fons

;

invented dwelling in
tents, and roving about with herds
of cattle ; and Jubal, who was the
firft inventor of mufic on harps and
organs.
By Zillah, he had Tubalcain, the firft inventor of foundry and
fmith-work, and is fuppofed to be
the Vulcan, or god of fmiths among
the Heathen ; and a daughter callJabal,

firft

LAM

]

and their fucceffors for about letf
years, were noted deftroyers of the
Syrogrecians, Arabians, Edomites,
Philiftines, and others ; and in the
beginning of the millennium, their
governors fhall ftill more fignally cut
off "their foes, Zcch. xii. 6.
The
lurning lanip ifTuing out of a fmoaking furnace, that pafled betv/een the
pieces of Abraham's divided pieces'
of animals, imported the peculiar
prefence of God with the Hebrews
in their Egyptian bondage, and that
their falvation therefrom ftiould at
laft

beglorioufly effefted,Gen.xv. 17.
is likened to a lamp ; he enligh-

God

and honours his peoSam. xxii.29. The /even lamps
of the golden candleftick, figured out
Jefus and his church as poflcil'ed of
the fulnefs of the Holy Ghoft, and
of divine oracles and knowledge,
Exod. XXV. 37. The Holy Ghoft is
likened \o feven lamps of fire burning
before God's thi'one, to mark the
tens, comforts,
ple, 2

ed Naamah, or the comely oftCy who
is perhaps the* moft ancient Venus
of the Pagans, Gen. iv. 18,
24. fully inftrudtive, comforting, heart(2.) Lamech the fon of Methufhe- warming, and fin-deftroying nature
lah, and father of Noah, who lived of his influence, Rev. iv. 5.
The
777 years, and died five years before /even lavips of the golden candleftick
the flood. Gen. v, 25, -31. i Chron. in Zechariah's vifion, which received
i. 3.
Luke iii. 36.
tlieir oil from the bowl or fountain
See mourn.
by pipes, are a fufficient number of
a kind of lights made minifters, deriving their light, com;
with oil, in a vefTel they were ordi- fort, gifts, and grace, from Jefus, by
narily placed on a high ftand,or can- the pipes of ordinances, reading the
dleftick, which ftood on the ground. fcriptures, meditation, prayer, and by
Perhaps thefe ufed by Gideon and faith, Zech. iv. 2. Chrift's eyes of
his foldiers, were a kind of torches infinite knowledge, and of.difcoverof old linen rags wrapt about a piece ed afl'edion or wrath, are, as lamps of
of iron or potters earth, and from fire, moft penetrating and pure, and
time to time moiftened with oil, yet how terrible to his enemies
The word of God is a
Jndg. vii. 20. It feems Nineveh Dan. X. 6.
was taken in the niglit, when the e- lajnp and light ; it difcovers manifold
nemy needed tor/^bes to illuminate myileries it directs mens courfe, and
their chariots, Nah. ii. 3, 4.
Suc- comforts their hearts amidft the darkctfTors are called a la?f:p, becaufe
nefs of this world, Pfal. cxix. 105.
they increafe or continue the glory The lamp ordained for God's anoint-

—

—

LAMENT.
LAMPS

;

!

;

of their predcceffors,

i

The

Kings

xv. 4.

ed,

is

either Jefus, vi'ho

is

the light

governors of of the world, and the continued hoJudah, are like a torch in a Jhcaf a- nour of David's family ; or it is the
uiidft their enemies ; tl)e Maccabees, gofpe]>
which from age to age
Pfal. cxxxii. 17,

;

LAN
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maintains the fame and honour of Idolatry mightily prevailed in it,
cur Redeemer in the world, Pfal. Jer. 1. 38. The land of tke livings is

A profeflion

cxxxii. 17.
Is

lamp

called a

of religion

renders

; it

men

fliin-

wherein men arc before
death, and the heavenly (late, where
no death ever enters, Pfal. cxvi. 9.

this world,

ing and ufeful, and inftruAors of oThe grave is the
Profperity and xxvii. 13.
Matth. xxv. 3, 4.
land of darknefs and of the fadoiv of
is a lai7ip ; it renders men chearful,
noted, and glorious, Prov. xiii. 9. and death, ]oh in- 21, 22. ; and offorget'
XX. 20,
See CANDLE, FIRE, LIGHT. fulnefs, as men are foon forgotten afThe falvation of the church from her ter they are buried, Pf Ixxxviii. 13.
the narrow clofes in a
troubles, is likened to a burning lamp
;
city, where poor people generally
it is bright and vifible, and its effedls
thers,

LANES

are inftruftive and
Ixii.

comforting,

Ifa.

LANCE
CHiDON

a fpear

;

;

but the word

tranllated a target,

is

Sam.

i

xvii, 6.

LANCETS;
fpears,

r

Kings

LANCH
to the fea,

;

javelins; fhort

xviii.

to put

Luke

LAND;

viii.

28.

from fhore

conti-

A particularcountry, efpecially what
parts of

are

it

ix.

iit

to be ploughed,

26. Gen. xxvi. 12. Acts

37. Matth. xix. 29.
(3.) The
inhabitants of a country, If. xxxvii.
It.
Canaan is called Imnianuei's
iv.

land, or the Lord's land.

ed the

Luke

xiv. 2 i.

a fet of words
;
of by the people of any
particular country or countries, to
exprefs their thoughts.
No doubt
God at firll infpired men with language.
Without fuppofing this, we
fee not how they could fo early con-

made

ufe

God, or the man with his
While men lived fo long, and
applied only to the more fimple me-

verfe with

The whole

(i.)

in-

22.

nent of the earth, as diftinguifhed
from the fca, Matth. xxiii. 5. (2.)

Matth.

dwell,

LANGUAGE

I.

It enjoy-

peculiar care, prote6lion, pre-

wife.

thods of

life,

as

before

the flood,

were few, and their language was eafily preferved without
alteration.
For fome time after the
flood, mankind were flill of one language and fpeech ; but what it was,
Could we
is not fo readily agreed.
with Shuckford, believe that Noah
went almoll dire(5lly eailwardto Chitheir ideas

Re- na, we fliould readily imagine, the
he long dwelt, in Chinefe language, which is but fimviii. 8. It was a land pie, and its original words very few.
But as it is cerof promife, as given by promife to was the firfl; one.
Abraham and his feed, Heb. xi. 9. tain, Noah did not retire to thefc
It was a land of uprightncfs ; as eailern regions before the building
there, men having the oracles of God, of Babel, and not evident that he did
ought to have uprightly behaved to- fo afterwards, we cannot give into
fence,

and ordinances of our

deemer, anti in
our nature, If.

•\vards

it

Gad and

man. If xxvi 10
land oj ur.vjallcd villages,

When we

this opinion.

obferve the

and emphafis of the Hewhen we coufider how
as it feems, the Jews, at their return, brew tongue
in the beoinnlnp" of the niillcnnium,
exactly the Hebrew names of ani•will not fvjftify their cities, Ezek.
mals fult their natures, and how ex-.
xxxviu. 1 1.
Egypt is called a land actly the names of perfons fuit to the
of trouble and angu'if], becaufe there realon of their imp.\.fition, we canthe Hebrews were exceedingly dif- not bi:t declare for the Hebrew. It
trelTed, and it has long been a fcene is abfurd for the Chaldaic, AlTyrian,
of terrible calamities. If. xxx. 6. Arabic, or Etliioplc, to compete in
-Bab^'lon was a land ofgraven 'vnagei ; this claim. Every uublaircd obfervcr
It is called a

fimplicity

;

L2
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iR. Zeph. m. 9.
and perhaps As the ufe of language is to convey
they, as well as the Phenician, were ideas from one to another, that mail
for many ages almoft quite the fame be the beft ftyle, which conveys them
As the Jews liv- in the moft juft, clear, and affefting
with the liebrew
ed In a manner fo diainft from other manner, fulting, at once, the fubpeopie, they bid faireft to preferve je6l fpoken of, and the perfons
As we fpeaking, and thefe to whom he
their language incorrupted.
To render language perjhavc no ftandard book in the He- fpeaks.
brew, befid'"' theOld Teftament, the fpicnous, every word and phrafe, if
lignincation of not a few of its words, poflible, (hould be pure, belonging
feldom ufed, is not altogether cer- to the idiom in which one fpeaks ;
but by tracing them in {hould be proper, authorized by the
tain to us
fimilar words of the Arabic, !^c, we bcft fpeakers and writers in that
may arrive at what is very probable. language ; and fliould precifely exHow God confounded the language prcfs the idea to be conveyed, withwhether he out any foreign or fuperfluous cirof mankind at Babel
made them forget the meaning of cumftance added thereto. In ientheir words, and put one for another, tenccs, there ought to be clearnefs ;
or whether he infplred the moft of the words, efpecially thefe which
them with new languages, is not <;a- exprefs the principal ideas, being fo

win plainly
of the

fee

Hebrew tongue

dialefts

with men,

If. xix.

;

;

;

fy to fay.

It

is

certain, the ancient

language of the Gomerians, Huns,
Greeks, oc. did not a little refemble the Hebrew ; and that there
other languages, fuch as the
Sclavonic, and fundry of America,
between which and the Hebrew we
can fcarce trace the fmallelt refempre

placed as to mark the relation of
one idea to another, without the

ambiguity

leaft

:

there ought to be

objedt being
kept unchanged, and no way
obfcurcd or diverted from, by a menunity,

the

principal

ftill

tion of things (lightly related to

it,

whether included in parenthefis or
there ought to htjirengtk, fo
Into how many languages not
blance.
fpeech was divided at Babel, it is as it may make the moie impreffion ;
impoffible to fay. Alttedius enume- ufelefs words ought to be rejected,
placed
rates about 400 ; bat makes only and the principal words
72 diftinguifhed ones, and tive chief where they appear moft brightly,
ones, viz. the Hebrew, Greek, La- and the members of the fentencc
At made to rife in their importance :
^in, Germanic, and Sclavonic.
prefent, a fort of Arabic mightily there ought to be harmony, the
prevails in weftern Afia, and in the words being fo chofen or difpofed,
Mingled dialcfts as the found may be expreffive of
north of Africa.
of the Latin and Teutonic, cbf. moft- the fenfe, at leaft not difagreeablc
In every language.
ly prevail in the weft of Europe, to the ear.
The French and Englifti are the moft efpecially of the eaftcrn nations,
When God caft off the whofe imaginations were warm, there
tfteemed.
Gentiles, he confounded their Ian- is a great ufe of tropes and figures,
guage ; when he called them back and which, if they rife naturally
to his church, he gave his apoftles from the fubje6l, and from the gcthe miraculous gift of fpeaking with nius of the fpeaker, and are but fpartongues, Gen. xi. A£ls ii. The /««- ingly ufed, and that only to cxyuage of Canaan, ox pure language, prefs thoughts of proper dignity,
tend not a little to explain a fubjett,
is a proper manner of fpeech in prayto Gcd, and edifying converfe and to embelUlli the ftyle, by rcii^
t)i
:

—

7i

;:
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more copious, more dignified, more expreflive, and more
Metaphor, hyperbole,
picliirefqiie.

dering

It

peifonification, addrefs, comparifon,
interrogation, exclamation, vilion, re-

and amplification, are the

petition,

To

principal figures of fpeech.

God

man witn

a ftyle, or

has endowed every
manner of lan-

guage, peculiar to himfelf
ten

it

is

pre-

world from counterfeit

the
writings,
ferve

diffufe ;

conc'ife ;

;

and

of-

perplexed

7i2a?ily ;
fmooth ; fprigktly ; [mart ;
gloomy, or dull, &c. according to the
turn of the perfon's pailion, imagi-

AN

L

1

frigid

and grovelling, and the

laft

t«

much

the airy bombaft, neither are
to be coveted.

As

the true propriety of language
the fubjeft,
and the perfons concerned, nothing
lies in its fuitablenefs to

can be fuppofed more proper to be
ufed on religious fubjefts, or more
truly fublime, than the ftyle of the
only ivife,-dnd the moft gracious God,
in his word.
Nor can I imagine,
what can tempt any to think otherwife, except

it

be their vain affedla-

tlon of idle romances, their ignorance

of the fcriptures, efpecially in the
hide pride original tongues, and their hatred of
from man, fcarce any poffefs all the their Divine Author.— Can language
graces of language ; few towering more beautifully correfpond with its
writers are very correft, and as few fubjeft
In the defcriptions of God,
very correft writers have much fire : and his appearances, how grand and
nay, few authors write always like majeftic
Exod. xv. i,
18. Deut.
themftlves ; but even the elegant xxxiii. 2,
1843. Pfal. xviii, 1,
fometimes fink into the frigid, or If. Ix. 10,
28. and Ivii. 15. Amos
fbar into airy hombaft.
As fublimi- iv. 13. Hab. iii. In defcribing the
ty of ftyle lies in the exprelTion of overthrow of nature, cities, or nagrand thoughts in few and plain tions, how noify and terrifying
2
words, it muit indeed be oppofite to Pet. iii. 9, 10. Rev. vi. I4,
18. If.
airy bombaft, or high fwoln lan- xxiv. Jer. 1. and li. Nah. i. 3,
6.

To

nation, or thought.

!

—

!

——

—

—

—

guage, without fentiment, or clothing thoughts, puny and common ;
and to childifli conceits, filly puns,
forced and unnatural antithefes, unnatural and felf-oppofing comparifons, affefted jingles of found,
and
to every ill-timed elevation or fall of
the language, that correfponds not
with the rife or fall of the thought
but it is fo far from being contrary
to real fimpHcity and plainnefs, that
fimplicity is one of the principal
I'cauties offublime language; and
nothing is more contrary to the true

—

fublimity of llyle, than the airy

bom-

and pert conceited manner
waichfome abfurdly imagine the per-

baft,

fcdlion of language.

ornament,
there

is

ftyle

fcarce a

is

In refpedl of

either dry,

word

where

to embelliih,

oy plain, or neat, or elegant, ox florid.
As both the firft and laft are ext-rcTies,

the

firft

aj^proaching to the

and

10. and

I

—

In
17, 18.
painting forth the -Meffiah, and the
ii.

to

iii.

glory and peace of his kingdom, how
fweet and delightful If. xi. and xif.
and XXXV.
In gofpel-invitations to
I

receive

him

as the free gift

how fo/i and captivating !
8.

and

Ixxvi. 10,

39. Prov.
xxiii. 26.
If.

i.

18.

Song
and

poftulation,

—

23.

i.

12.

and
8.

iv.
Iv,

how

of God,

Pfal. xxxiv.

Deut. xxxii.
4, 5. and
and v. I, 2.

ix.

In exrapid and urgent!
i, 3, 7.

Prov. i. 22. Ezek. xxxiii. 11. If. Iv.
In lamentation, how /"^^/^if/Zt; and
2.
tender t as if every word was a groan,
Jer. ix.

I.

Luke

Lam.

i,

—

5.

Matth.

xxiii.

In the
41. to 44.
difcourfes of Jefus, and the epiftles
of John, how familiar, but never frigid, grovelling, or pickt up from the
low rabble In God's promulgation
of the ten commandments from Sinai,

37.

xix.

!

how

plain, but truly fublime

!
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J^o book has its ftyle more adorned
with every beautifying trope or iigure, than the oracles of God.
As
the hiftorical part is moflly furprifingly plain, fo the poetic and
other parts are decked with all the
finery of true ornament. Tropes remove the words ufed from their na
tural figniiiGation, to another fomeway connefted therewith. Thefe in
fcripture, are drawn from things obvious and well known, and reprefent
the objecl expreffed under the intended idea. When the name of the
•caufe is put for that of the effeft,
or that of the fubjetl for that of the
adjunfi, or the reverie, it is called
a metonymy, Rev. i. 10. Zech. xj- 1.

whereby one

30.
(3.) CorreSiion,
retracts what he had

as

faid,

too

or too much, or as an entire
miftake, Gal. ii. 20. 1 Cor. xv. 10.
little,

(4.) Siippreffion^ when one ftops before he finifh his fcntence, as over-

whelmed with wonder,

grief, rage,

(5.) Omifwn, when
one feems to pafs what he plainly

&c. Pfal

vi.

3.

but briefly hints, Heb. vi. 1.
(6.)
Addrefs to perfons or things, Pfal.
xxxv. 10. I Kings xxii. 28. Job.
xvi. 18.
(7.) Sufpenjton, when the
principal point is referved till the
lad, and the reader or hearer kept
in expcdlatir.i of it, Luke xvii
26,
(S) Interrogation, when quef30.
tions are aflvcd, and fometimes an,J John i.
When more univerfal fvvered, in a difcourfe ; to which, ex3.
terms are put for fuch as are more /i^i^;.7^/'(jryreafoning with one, maybe
reftrifted; or a whole for a part, or reduced, John iii 4. Gen. xviii. 14..
the contrary, it is cMcd ^.JynecdQchej If Iv. 2. and x. 3
(9.) Prsventlon^
Matth. iii. 5. John xix, 42. Pfal. i. i. w^hereby an objcftion is directly or

When more is iignified
ii. 41.
than the expieflion necelTarily bears,
it is a meiojls., or abatement, as is
oft the cafe in negative precepts and
7. If. xlii.
promifes, Exod. xx. 3,
W^hen \ti> is meant than the
3, 4.
exprtiTion naturally bears, it is an
hypsrbole, or excefs of the language,
Gen. xi 4. and xiii 16. Job, xxix.
When the con6. 2 tjam. J. 23.
trary of what the expreflion natu
rally fignifies is meant, it is an irony,
Adls

—

i

and anfwered ; to
be joined premunitioriy
v/hereby one, in the beginning of
his difcourfe, guards himfelf againft
the prejudice and mifapprehenfion of
thele he Ipeaks to, Rom. ix. i,
6,
indireflly ftarted

which may

—

19, to 23.

(10.)

I

—

Rom. ii. 17,
(m.) Repetition

xix. 4.

19.

ideas,

in

the fame

thing

is

milar,

and

reprefeuted in words that

mean

it is

xiv, 6.

a thing

fomewhat

a 77ietaphor,

A

fi-

John. x. 9.

metaphor continued,

or oft repeated, forms an allegory,
or parable, Spng i. to viii- Luke xv.
Figures relate to a whole fentcnce.
Their principal kinds are, (l ) ii.vclaination, whereby, as w ih an outcry, the vehemence ot fome particular pafuon is cxprefTcd, Zech ix.
17. Roi'.. vii 24 (2 ) Doubt, where
a debate in one s mind what he
fliould do, is expreiTcd,

Gen.

xxxviii.

24. Jam. ii.
of the fame

or

Deut xxxii. 38. Eccl. xi. words, Pfal. xviii. 1,
Kings xviii. 27. When one i. if. Ixi. 10. (12.)

natively

which

fomething is granted in order to infer lome other thing from it. Job.

or mock,
9.

ConceJJioJi, in

in

different

and
—Circundocution,
xxii.

3.

whereby, to avoid indecency, or the
like, a thing is defcribed in words
more in number, or Icfs plain, Jer.
xxii. z%. Job xviii. 4.
(i3-) Am-

when every principal cxprefhon in a pafTage, adds plainnefs,
llrengtli, or grandeur, to what went
before ; to which climax, or gradatio-n, where the term or phrafe conciufive of the former expreflion begins the next, may be added. If. i.
Rom. viii. 29, 30. (i4')
22, 23
Omijjion of copulatives, to mark eager-

piifcation,

ngfs of pafilou,

Roiii.

i.

29,

— 31.;

;

LAN

repetition

of habitants killed,

copulatives renders a fentence folemn,
and every verb or fubllantive there-

(15O Op-

in emphatic, Rev. v. I2.
pofition,

whereby things

different, or

contrary, are placed together, that
the nature of either, or both, may

more

be fliown with
force,

Rom.
sx.

(

Tim.

I

viii.

16.

)

r.

i-

1

clearnefs and

Cor.

2

3

Mark

xvi.

16.

v.

7.

Ezek

Comparifon, whereby things
to one another

fimilar arc likened

to illullirate one of them.

Song

ii.

2,

3.; of this kind are />ard^/?/. (i?-)
Lively defcriptioii, wherein, by a
nice arrangement of the principal
ideas, the thing is almoft as clearly
reprefented as if it were befort our
eyes, 2 Pet.

9, 10.

iii.

(iB.) Vifion,

or ima^e^ whereby things diilant, or
unfeen, are reprefented in a lively
raife

won-

der, terror, compaffion, care.

Rev.

and emphatic manner, to
xviii.

9,

—

19.

Perfonificatiojr,

LAO
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and fometJmes frequent

Hcb. xii. I. (19)
when qualities, or

things inanimate, are reprefented,
as if thinking, fpeaking, hearing, or

xxiv.

If.

4;

gn^l

Vine?, olives, flowers, and
other vegetables, /i77?^?<//?7, when they
wither and fade, Jer. xxiv. 7. Joel i.
xxxiii. 9.

10.

Nah.

i.

4.

Perfons languif}^

when

they become weak, and their comclinefs fades,

Jer. xv. 9.

Pfal. xli. 3.

L.\ODICEA.

There were at
leafl fix cities of this name
but the
fcripture mentions only that of Phrygia, on the river Lycus near Coloffe.
;

was anciently called Jupiter's
and then Rhoas but Seleucus,
or perhaps Antiochus the Syrogrecian king, rebuilt it, and called
It

city,

;

Laodicca, after his wife. Though
Paul never preached here, yet a
Chriftian church was early planted

it

in this place. They were in the fame
danger of falfe teachers as the Colofiians,
and fo Paul orders his
epillle to the Coloflians to be read
to them.
He alfo mentions a letter
from Laodicca; but whether it was

the epiftle to Timothy, or that to
the Ephefians, which the Laodiceans

had had the perufal of, or whether
was fome letter the Laodiceans
and xiv. f>,
12. Rom. viii. 22-. Job. had fent him, we know not.
There
xxviii. 22.
{20.) Chatige of per/on is ftill extant, a letter pretended to
»r time, as when a fpeakcr puts him- be that of Paul to the Laodicean
church ; but it is agreed to be fpufelf for others, or the prefent time
for the pad or future, &c. If. xvi. 9. rious, and Timotheus, a prieft of
and liii. 12. To this may be reduced, Conftantinople, fays, it was forged
introdu6l:on of perfons fpeaking. If. by the Manichees, Col. ii. i. and
i.
iii. 7. and iv.
About A. D. 96, the
(21.) Travjition iv. 15, 16.
from one fubjeft to another, in which Chriltians of Laodicea were become
a fuhjeft tending to iilultrate the extremely ignorant, proud, felf-conprincipal, is fometiraes abruptly in- ceited, and carelefs about eternal
troduced, iCor. xii. 31. If. xi and things: jefus Chrift therefore di-xii. Rom. xiv. i.
(32.) Sentencexs redted John to write them an epiftle,
a fhort and lively remark on what for their conviftion and amendment
is
treated of, Rom. iii. 31.
To and at prefent, Laodicea is not only
which may be reduced, epiphonemay unchurched, but is a mere defert,
^r a concluding obferve on a dif- with fome ruins fcarce fufficient to
sourfe, Rom. xi. 33.*
mark that ever fuch a city was in the
the world, or place, and is called Edchiflar by the
earth, /«;7^«//^^//', when its furface is Turks, Rev. i. 11. and iii. 15,
21.
withered, its cities deftroyed, and inLAPWING. Calmet thinks the
• Sec Tropology, Book I, and InUoduc^uckipkah is the hoopopoo, which
tion to SdJ-interp-^tin^ Bittr.
h a bird about the bignefs of a
afting, as rational perfons.

—

LANGUISH

_

;

If. i-

2.

it

—

LAS

beak is long, black,
hooked.
It has a
of feathers on its head, which
Its

thrufh.

and a

thin,
tuft

88

[

little

or lowers as

it raifes

and ilomach

picafcth.

it

and (hort

legs are grey

reddifli

its

;

;

Its

neck
wings and
its

black, with white ftreaks ; its
wings roundifh at the point ; its
In northern countries,
flight flow.
tail

months of
during the reil of it, it
probably removes to warmer regions.
Its form is beautiful, but its voice
It geneis hoarfe and unmufical.
it is

;

makes its neft in old ruins, or
It feeds much on
on way-lides.
•worms, and on human dung, and
makes its neft thereof. Others take
rally

—

be the black-breafted
Tringa, with a hanging creft or
It is a beautiful
top on its head.
bird about the fize of a pigeon,
and very common in fen countries
through moft of Europe. On each
foot it has four toes, connected as
It is very dexterthefe of a duck.
ous in decoying perfons, or dogs,
from its neft, Lev. xi. 19.
this bird to

LARGE.

AiTyria was a large
If.
or extenfive country, or place.
xxii. 18.

Hof.

David was
when

16.

iv.

or room,

fet in a large place,

he had great liberty and comfort,
and was advanced to extenfive power

and authority, Pfal.
xxxi. 8. and cxviii. 5.

xviii.

and

ly.

LASCIVIOUSNESS.

See

WANTON.

LAST;
in

lateft
is

happy, Matth. xix. 30. and xx. it*).
The LATIN tongue, was the
language of the ancient Romans,
but now it is only learned in the
fchools ; but the Italian, French,
Spanifh, and, in part, the Englifh
and Portuguefe languages, are derived from it, John xix. 20.
LATTICE. See windov/.

LAUD

feen but about three

the year

the

firji

and

the lafi

nity to eternity.

Worft

in

Late,

(i.)

later,

time, Gen. xlix.
If.

condition

firji Jloall he laj},

:

and

;

is

or

God

i.

from eter-

xliv.

Many

6.

(2.)

that are

the laji Jl?all he

LAV

]

XV.

to praife, extol,

;

Rom.

II.

LAVER;
The Mofaic

a vefTel for waftiing.

made of the
lookingglaftcs, which
the Hebrew women brought to
him, for the fervice of the tabernacle.
This laver held the facred
water for the priefts to wafti their
hands and feet with, by cocks, at
which, it feems, the water run into
bafons.
It ftood betvfeen the altar
and the entrance of the tabernacle,
laver was

brazen

fine

Solomon made
According to Calconfifted of two veflels, a

Exod. xxxviii.
new lavers.

ten

8.

met, thefe
fquare one placed above one fiiaped
like a bafon.
The fquare veftel was
adorned with the figures of the head
of an ox, lion, and cherubim, drawn
thereon.
The bafon was fupported
by a cherubim ftanding on a pedeftal, which was mounted on brazen wheels to run on from one
place

to

contained

Each of

thefe

baths, or about

685^

another.

40

Scotch pints. Thefe lavers contained
water to wafa the pieces of the facrifice, and were placed five on the
fouth fide, and five on the north fide
of the entrance to the temple ; b-uc

Ahaz removed them
to

make way

fhip,
iv.

6,

1

Kings

—

14.

off their bafea,

for his idolatrous

wor-

—

39. 2 Chr.
So2 Kings xvi. 17.
vii.

27,

brought lomon alfo made a huge laver, coninto a church- ftate, and hrd the tr.injng 2OCO baths for ordinary, and
gofpcl firft preached to them, fhall 3000^ or about 6426 gallons and
and three pints, on a ftretch. This was
in the end be moft miferable
the Gentiles, that were laft called to fupported by 12 brazen oxen, three
the fcllowfhip of God'a oon, fhall. of which had their heads toward
iultitudes of them, be for ever moft every airth ; this was for the piicft*

firji:

the Jews, that were

firft

;

LAU

^"'9

[
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*o wafli at, and was called the brai
Kings vii. 22, 44. 2

cafions any obligation on an infe""
It is the fame with command"
rior.

Did not

ments, precepts, ftatutes.
When
God created man at firll, he im-

—

r.en fea^

Chr.m.

iv.

Jtfus

reprefent

rightcoufnefs and Spirit,

and

fan£llfy

priefts

LAUGH.

?

God

Ictti^hs

dilVegards

their

men,

at

trodble,

oppofition, and takes

tlieir

piialihing them,

pleafure in

are

and to render
;
of prayer and praifc

acceptable in his fight

contemns

who

God

unto

their facrifices

\vhen he

to juftify

people,

his

of

fulnefs

his

in

lavers

thefe

Job

ix.

23. Pfal. ii. 4. and xxxvii. 13. Prov.
f. 26.
Mens /«,^^/i/^r imports, (i.)

Their rejoicing in the blelTings promifed to, or poffeffed by them
and
in their divine fecurity from the calamities of famine, peftilence, &c.
Gen. xvii. 17. and xxi. 6. Luke vi.
2f. Job V. 22.
(2.) Their finful
mirth, doubt of God's fulfilment of
;

his promife, or their derifion of other

men, Luke vi. 25. Gen. xviii.
If/ had laughed on them,
13.
believed

it

not

and

;

the light

12,
they

of

viy

countenance they caft not dcwn. When
I looked chearfully on them, or
even innocently jefted with them,

they did not become prefumptuous,
or too familiar, but fuppofed I had
a ferious meaning, and they were
afraid

of abufing

Even

xxix. 24.

my

fmiles,

Job

in laughter the heart

amidft finful orexceffive
mirth, an evil confcience often llings,
is forroivful ;

and fad calamities happen, Prov.
XIX. 13.
Laughter is 7nad, and as
the crackling of thorns; foolifh and
exceflive mirth

(hews one fo far deof reafon, is very dangerous
to be meddled with, and, as it is
fenfelefs, fo it is fliort-lived, Eccl.
ftitute

ii.

2.

and

vii,

A LAW,
clared

will

6.

properly,

is

of a fuperior

the de-

obliging

what is pleafing to him, and to avoid what difpleafes him
but the fcripture ufes
this word to exprefs any thing that
communicates inllrudion to, or ocVoL. n.

his fubjedls to perform

;

printed the knowledge,

awe of

love,

and.

law on their mindsSin
has defaced, but not utterly crazed
this Inwrought impreflion, as to the
knowieilge and &w^ of the divii,e
Our conlaw, Roni. ii
14, 15.
fciences ftill fii^'geft to us, our obligation to be'iec in, worfliii), .nd
ferve thi- Siii^remc Being ; to honour
our parents and govrr ors ; to promote our own real welfare and happinefs in time and eternity, and to

do

his

to others as

ably

wifh they

we would reafonwould \o unto us,

&c
but how to perform th'efe
things truly and acceptably, or how
to obtain pardon of what we do
:

amifs, they inform u? not.

In the
innocent ftate, God added the pofitive laws of obfcrving a Sabbath,
of abftinence from the fruit of the
tree of knowledge, and of fruitfulnefs in, and government of the earth.

Gen.

and

After the fall, the
was impofed. Gen.
The Jews often mention
iii.
21.
the feven precepts impofed on Noah
The firft whereof,
and his family.
they fay, enjoined fubjedlion to goi.

law of

vernors

phemy

ii.

facrifices

;

;

the fecond prohibited blaf-

the

third

prohibited ido-

and fuperlUtion ; the fourth
forbade inceft, fodomy, befliality,
the fifth
and the like impurities
prohibited murder ; the fixth proand the
hibited all kinds of theft
feventh forbade the eating any part
of an animal while it was yet living :
but we cannot fafely depend on their
latry

;

;

accounts of this feven-fold law. Gen.
ix
God impofed the law of circumcifion on Abraham and his faTo Mofes, and the
mily, Gen. xvii.
Hebrews in the defert, Gud gave a
threefold fyftem of laws ; a vioral
fyftem, which binds all peifon^; of
mankind in every nation and age j

*

M

LAW

[
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a cerevionial, which prefcrlbed the
rites oi their worfhip and facred
things, and thereby pointed out
Jefus Chrift in his perfon and work,
and the bleffings of his New-Tellament church and heavenly kingdom ; and which were obligatory
only till Jefus had finifhed his purchafing work, and began to ereft
his gofpel- church, Heb. x. I. and
vfi. 9,

—

II.

Eph.

ii.

15,

16.

Col-

LAW
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and monuments, or occafions
of,

that

detefted.

God's

The
names,

thertf-'

third required,
titles,

attri-

butes, ordinances, words, and works,

fnould be, under the fevereft penalties, ufed only in a holy and re-

manner.
The fourth rethat whatever times God
has appointed in his word, particularly one whole day in feven, be
verend

quired,

carefully obferved, in fpiritual exer-

cifes, as holy to the Lord.
The
or political fyftem,
fifth
required the prefervation of
the policy of the Jewifii nation, as honour, and performance of relative
under the peculiar dominion of God duties between parents and children,
as their Supreme Magiltrate, and hufbauds
and wives, mafters and
never, except in things relative to fcrvants, magiftrates and fubjefts,
moral equity, was binding on any minifters and people ; and, in fine,
but the Hebrew nation, efpecially between fuperiors and inferiors, in
while they enjoyed the pofl'cflion of age, ftation, gifts, or grace ; and
the promifed land.
between equals, one to another The
The moral law was moft: folemnly fixth required all lawful endeavours
proclaimed by God himfelf, after a to promote and preferve the life of
terrible thunder, lightning, and earthourfelvesand others, temporal, fpiriquake, and from the midil of the tual, or eternal
and prohibited all
flames of fire, and was divided into malice, eirvy, murder, angry words,
ten precepts, and written by God drunkenriefs, and every thing elfe
himfelf once and again, upon two tending to the hurt of foul or body.
tables of ftone.
Four, refpecSling The feventh prohibited all kinds of
our duty to God, were written on whoredom, fornication, adultery, inthe firft, which, in fum, required ceil, beftiality, felf-defilement, and
our loving him as the Lord our other uncleannefs, and every thing
God, with all our heart, foul, mind, in heart, fpeech, or behaviour, tendSix were written on ing thereto.
and llrength
The eighth required,
the fecond, which, in fum, required that every thing lawful be done to
our loving our neighbour as our- promote our own and our neighfclves, Exod. xix. and xx. and xxxii.
bour's outward eftate ; and all difand xxxiv. Matth. xxii. 37 to 39. honefty, ftealing, robbery, extorMore particularly, the firft com- tion, cppreflion, facrilege, &c. be
mandment required, that God alone detefted.
The ninth required the
Ihould, both in heart and life, be utmoft care to maintain and preferve
acknowledged, wor/hipped, and glo- truth, and our own and our neighrified, as tlie true God, and
our bour's good name ; and prohibited
God ; and all Atheifm, profane- all falfehood, lying, diflimulation,
nefs, and idolatry, abftained from.
flattery, railing, or reproachful lanThe fecond required, that all the or- guage. The tenth prohibited the
dinances of worfliip inftituted by very root of wickednefs in the heart,
God in his word, fhould be re- and firft motions thereof, and all ditceived, obferved, and kept pure and contentment, envy, inordinate afentire ; and all carnal conceptions of fcdtions towards our neighbour, or
God^ all idolatry and fupeillilion, any thing that is his. Thefe preli.

14. Gal.

V.

2, 3.

and a judicial
which directed

;

;

:

—

LAW
may be

cepts

confidered

As
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in

a three-

law of nain which view, they require
ture
the peperfeft obedience under
nalty of infinite punifiiment, but entail no reward of eternal life, on the
perfect obferver of them
(2.) As
formed into a covenant of works, in
which fenfe they are called the lanv
of ivorks, and require perfcft obedience under pain of death, temporal, fpiritual, and eternal, and entail eternal happinefs on the complete fulfiller thereof, which, in our
fold light, (1.)

the

;

lapfed ftate,

impoffible for any

it is

Rom. x. 5. Gal.
All men, by nature,
are under, and defire to be under
this lav.-, and are of the works of
it
as they ignorantly and proudly
imagine they can fulfil it, at lead
in a good degree
and heartily detelling the Lord Jefus Chrill and
liis righteoufnefs, and the whole method of falvation through him, they
cleave to it, and expetl happinefs
by the works of it, Rom< ix. 31,
33. Rom. X. 3.
(3.) As the law of
Chrill, or a rule of duty in the
hand of Jefus Chrift as Mediator
in this fcnfe, they require perfeft
obedience in the higheft degree ;
but admit of the acceptance of whatever obedience is done in faith
and
they have no fanftion of divine
wrath, or of fervile reward, but only
of fatherly chaflifements for fin, and
gracious rewards of duty ; and in
the heavenly ilate it hath no fanction at all, nor are any but believers under the law in this form,
Matth.v. 48.andxi. 30. Cor. ix. 2 1.
Whether the divine oracles, publiflied from .Sinai, exhibited the covenant of grace, or the covenant of
works, or a national covenant between God and Ifracl, has been controverted.
To me, the whole difpute feenis eafy to be compromifed.
of mankind to be,
iii.

10, 12, 21.

;

;

:

;

i

When we confider the ten commandments as uihered in with fuch

I.

]

W

A

terrible thunders

and lightnings, and

attended with a curfe to the
breaker, they appear plainly a republication of the covenant of works,
in order to alarm the Hebrews to

as

from it to Jefus the deliverer,
Exod. xix. and xx. and Deut. xxvii.

flee

When we

confider the ten

command-

ments as founded on the preface,
and laid up in the ark, and attended
with the facrifices and other ceremonies confidered in their gofpelfignification, there appears a decla-

and
embo-

ration of the covenant of grace,

of the law as a rule of

life

When we confider
required to be obferved, in order to fecure an happyentrance into Canaan, and a peaceful refidence therein, we juftly take
them up as the matter of a national
fomed

thefe

therein.

laws

as

covenant between God and Ifrael.
The ceremonial law regulated the
office and conduct of Priefist Le-

vites,Nethinims,Nazar4TES, and
of CIRCUMCISION, FEASTS, OFFERINGS, TABERNACLE, TEMPLE,, and
utenfils thereof, vonus, pxirificatiom^

In refpeft of obfervancc, this
(be.
law was a heavy yoke, and partibut in refpeft of the figtion-wall
nification of its ceremonies, it was
an obfcure gofpel. Gal. v. i. Eph,
;

ii.

14.

Col.

17.

ii.

The

judicial

of their
judges, fields, marriages,
kings,
Somd laws repuniihments, &c.
lative to redeemers, murders, adultery, cities of refuge, hanged malefadors, Ilrangers, &c. feem to have

law regulated the

affairs

been partly ceremonial, and partlyGreat care was taken to
keep up tlie knowledge of the divine
Bclidcs the tables of the ten
law.

judicial.

commandments

repofited in the ark,

copy of the books of Mofes was
laid up fomcwhere in the fide of the
ark The Jews fay, that every tribe
From this, other
had a copy of it.
Every king was
copies were taken.
obli'^cd to tranfcribe on^ for hima

M
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—
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[
to be

pub-

read over at the feaft of tabernatlcs, ir the year of rcleale, befides the reading of it on other public occalions. Nay, they were required to have it written on their hearts,
and to teach it diligently unto their
licly

children, Deut. xvii. and xxxi. 9,
19. and vi. and x. To this day, the

L A V/
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ment, ufed

in

this

fignlfication,

if

often meant one and the fame thing.

The name
may denote
a

fuperior

or

Aiit',

covnnajidmcntt

a thing as the
flatitte

:

of

will

reprefents

as

it

ordained and eftabliflicd by high aU'r
thority ; judgnient reprefents it as
full of wifdom, and as the ilandard

by which God will judge men. Theie
utmofl regard for paff:3ges of fcripture, wiiich require
'their l;!w, reading in the ancient any good quality in us, or good
mannv^i fo much of it every Sabbath, work to be performed by us, are the
in their fynagogues.
The book of law in a ftriil fenfe, John i. 17. The
it publicly ufed, is written with the
ten commandments are called the

Jews

have

the

greatell exaftnefs,

^nd

is

carefully

prfierved frorn every thing tending
to defile it. See tradition. With

a great p.irade of ancient learning,
Spenfer attempts to prove, that mult
of the Jewifli laws, of the ceremorjial kind,
arc but an iinitation of
the cultoms of Kgypt ; and fome the
very revcrfe of others, of the abominations ufed there, to render thefe
odious to them.
That fome of the
ceremonies were intended to render
the vile cuftoms of the Heathen

around detefted by the Hebrews,
we doubt not but that God formed
;

II.

xxiii.

25.

and

ther,

is old,

tion,

much more becoming

the

Ma-

Keaven.
Many of the
Egyptian rites were ftill very different from the Jewifh ; and as to

jefty

of

the fimilarity of lonie, it is reafonable to fuppofe, that the Egyptians,
in the time of Jofcph, Solomon, Hezekiah, or afterward, borrowed ihera

from

Some

:ht:

Hehrews.
tliat by

think,

laivs, precepts,

or co7Hr.iandmeiits in Mofes, is meant
the moral lav/ ; by J}(itutes, the ,rremonial ; and hy jua'gf/ients, ihe judicial laws, are

hgnilied

;

but this

obfervation will not always hold. It
certain, that by law, commandKient, precept, ftatutc, iOid judg-

is

xxii.
8.

as

it

Rom.

14.

and

xiii.

loving

!^.

ii.

The

one ano-

was contained

in

;

by our Saviour,

as exempliand enforced with
the new motive of his Oying love,
John ii. 7, 8. and xiii. 14. The
whole conftitution of the covenant
between God and the Hebrews, and
afrefli

fied in his life,

the rites of worfhip thereto belong-

as,

and the

—

the moral law ever fince the creation
and it is neiv, as enjoined

His own

wifdom,

7,

commandment of

diitances,

infinite

Rev.

vii,

the rites of his worfliip after thefe
of idolaters, we dare not fuppofe.
nature of the things to be reprefented
thereby, were a ftandard ot regula-

.

or connnandmetit : nay, fometimes the laft fix are fo called. Jam.

lanv,

ing, are called a lanv, or la'w of or-

and

a cariial

coynmandment

by the authority of God,

many

rites,

tfpecially

;

fo

to

relating

carnal facrihces, waihings, and the

were therein required, Heb. x.
and vii. 16. Eph. ii. 15. The
five books of Mofes are called the
lanv, as they abound with the requirements and prohibitions of God,
Mai. iv. 4. Matth. v. 17. ; and for
the fame reafon, the Old Tcftament
is called a lanv, John x. 34. and xv.
3 J. I Cor. iv. 21. The whole word
of God is called a lanv, Jlatutcs, cbf.
as it is the fole rule of our faith and
praftice, Pfal. i. 2. and xix. 7,
8.
like,
I.

—

The

doftrines

a

of the

golpel

are

and the lanv of faith :
and,
they teach and infiruft men
when beiieved by faith, they ftrongly
called

lanv,

;

iufluence to holy obedience,

Ifa.

ii»
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and

\.]\ty

xlii.

4-

Rom.

are ^ perff^

laix)
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iii.

of

27.

;

and

liberty, ^^vo-

One through

the /aiu/is dead to (he
and dies, when the commandment comes home in its convincing

/aiv,

claim a perfeft deliverance and redemption to us througli the blood power on his confcicnce. Through
of God's Son, and iniligale to a its convincing force on mens confcience, they are made to give up
kindly and free obedience to him
or, this perfect ianv 0/ liber ty may with all expeftations of life by their
be taken for the law as a rule in the own works, and flee to Jefus and
hand of Chrirt, which is pleafant to the new covenant for relief, Gal.
the faints, James i. 25. and ii. 12. ii. 19. Rom. vii. 9.
The /i?iv ;V /-fj
The lanu may fometimes denote mens Jlrcngth offm ; the law as a coveobfeivahce of God's commandments, nant, occaiionally irritates the coras that correfponds to the law ira- ruption of mens nature, they being
pofed in the fcripture, or imprefled offended with the ftridlnefs of its
on the heart, Rom. iii. 21. Gal. iii. precepts, and the terrible nature of
It. Phil. iii. II.
The conunand- its curfe and its curfe binds them
7nents of men, were the traditions of over to underly the dominion of fin,
the Jewifh elders, Matth. xv. 9. The as a chief branch of their punifhcomniandinerits, by Vi'illingly walkment, i Cor. xv. 56. Rom. vi. 14.
ing after which the Jews ruined The Ianv
?l covtx^^tuX.nvorketb'Vijrath;
themfelves, and 'Cn^fiatutes not good it condemns us to the everlalb'ng
given to them, were the idolatrous wrath of God, and occafionally (lirs
laws of Jeroboam, Omri, and Ahab, up our corrupt heart to rage againll
requiring them to worfliip the golden him more and more, Rom. iv. 15.
calves, Baal, &c. Hof. v. ii. Ezek.
This law has doniivion over a man as
XX. 25. Mic. vi. 16.
long as it or he liveth.
While we
The commandments and word of are connefted with it, and not marGod, are a Aziu ordained to life, and ried to Jefus as the end of the law
zxtfatutes of life. In believing and for rigliteoufnefs, it conflantly deobeying thefe, we receive or poflefs mands perfeft obedience, under pain
life temporal and fpiritual, and are
of eternal wrath, and full fatisfacpreparcd for life eternal, Rom. vii. tion for the crimes we have already
10. Ezek. xxxiii. 15.
One is ivith- committed, and retains full power
eut the laiv, when not under the to curfe and condemn us to infernal
ceremonial law, or not bound by the punifhments, for the leaft fault, Rom.
;

;

7i.s

I Cor. ix. 21.;
or when he is
without the knowledge of it, and
deilitute of the experience of its
convincing power on the confcience,
Rom. ii. 12. and vii. 8, 9.; or when
they have not the word of God revealed to them, Rom. ii. 14. Thefe
under the laiv, are either Jews under

law,

2.
One is dead to the li^iv, and
redeemed from under it, by the body
or mediationofChrift, when, through
vii.

the application of Jefus' law-fulfilling and magnifying

righteoufnefs,
to his perfon and confcience, he is
united to him, juftified, and infallibly fixed in a

new-covenant

flate,

the ceremonial, or finners under the Rom. vii 4. and vi. 14. Gal. iv.
4.
broken covenant, or faints under the 5.
The lanxi is not made for a rightlaw as a rule.
By the lanu is the eous man ; it is not made for him as
knowledge of fin; by our con- a covenant of works, to terrify, curfe,
fcience, comparing our difpofitions and condemn him: but the lai'j ir
and conduft with the commands and good, if a man ufe it lanxfully ; if he
prohibitions of the divine law, our improve it as a covenant, to drive
jinfulnefs

is

perceived,

Rom.

iii.

20.

him

to Jefus Chrift

;

and improve

it

LAW
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hiiTi

to

rule,

how

walk

to

The

[

inftigate
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and direft

principle of corruption

in

Tim-

called the laxv offtn, as

it

in Chrift,

i

men,

is

alto-

is

that the
the publifning of the law moral or ceremonial, from Sinai, occafioned the
increafe of fin, and mightily tended
to difcover it, Rom. v. 20.
It was
added becaufe of tranfgrejjion, i. e. in
order to reilrain and difcover it ;
but could not make any alteration
on the free promifes of grace, as
they are eflabliflied in the law magnifying righteoufnefs of our Redeemer, Gai. iii 17,
The laiv
19.
// a fckorAinaJltr to bring us to Chtijl ;
the ceremonial law pointed him out,

gether llnful, and determines to
finful thoughts, words, and anions ;
and is called the laiu in the members^
as though diflodged from its throne
in the heart, it continues ftrongly to
aftuate the powers of the foul and
members of the body to what is
filthy and wicked,
Rom. vii. 23,
Precept upon precept, line upon
25,
line, <bc. imports, inftruftions given

and led to him

end and an-

not expedient

the law

confidered,

i.

i, 9.

offence

lanx) entered.,

might abound

;

—

titype of

all its

covenant,

as the
rites;

applied

by

the

as

a

Holy

Ghoft, infligatcs us to flee to Jefus,
to obtain in him that righteoufnefs
which it requires, and eicape that
wrath which it denounceth, Ga!, iv..
God puts his la'vj uito mens
24..
hearts, and writes it in their inward
parts, when, by the powerful application of his word, he fan6tifics
their nature, and renders it conform to his law as a rule, Heb.
\iii. 10. and X. 16.
The law of the
fpirit of life in Chriji Jefus, makes

and often repeated,

in fmall portions,

weak

children

to

as

If. xxviii.

in

capacity,

10.

Lawful

agreeable to law.

;

y^ll

things are lanuful, but all things are

vifion

;

:

is

it

lawful, fimply

to eat any kintl of pro-

but

it

may be

fo circumilan-

promote the

tiated as not to

edifi-

In
Cor. vi. 12.
his trance, Paul heard things which
were not laivful to he uttered ; fo myIterious and grand that it was not
proper to declare them to men in
their embodied flate, as they could
not be profited thereby, 2 Cor. xii. 4.
cation of others,

Lawgiver.
Lanvgiver

1

God,

or Chrift,

his fovercign will

;

of our conduft
he hath prefcribed laws to us

infallible rule

is
;

is

a

the

and

in his

free from the la'vj of fn and death,
The covenant of grace, or gofpel,
powerfully applied by the quicken-^

word, Ifa. xxxiii. 22. James iv. 12.
and he is the only Lord of our confcience, whofe mere will binds it to
ing Spirit of Chrift, frees us from obedience, and whofe laws are fubthe broken covenant of works, which jedl to no examination, being abfolutely fupreme and infallible. Mofes
is the llrength, irritator, and difcoverer of fin, and condemns to was a lawgiver; by him God gave
energy of the Holy
and uniting us to
Jefus Chrift, frees us from the corruption of our nature, which is fin,
and inftigates to finful deeds, and
renders us obnoxious to death, fpiritual, temporal, and eternal, Rom.
The principle of grace in
viii. 2.
death
Ghoft,

;

the

as

in,

the faints, is called the laiv of their
mind ; influenced by the views of
God in Chrift, it reigns, and de-

termines the foul to ob'edience.

The

his fyftem of laws to the

the law
to give

is

Hebrews

called his, and he

its

is

;

faid

commandments. Numb,
David
xxxiii. 2i.

Deut.

xxi.

18.

and

his fuccefTors in rule, are called

laivgivers

;

they had power of en-

afting laws for the civil government
of the Hebrew nation. Gen. xlix 10.
Pfal. Ix. 7.

Lawyer
Jewlfh laws.

of the
lawyers were geto our Saviour in the

an

;

The

neially encrr.ies

explainer

LAZ
days

of his flefh, rcjefted the
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coun-

of God acrainfl: themfelves, and
were condemned by him for binding heavier burdens on others than
themfelves choofed to bear. Tit. iii.
13. Matth. xxii. 35. Luke vii. 30.
52.
and xi. 45,
LAZARUS, together with his
fiftcrs Martha and Mary, dwelt at
Bethany. Jefus fometimes lodged
in their houfeOne time when he
was there, Martha, the elder fifter,
was extremely careful to have him
handfomely entertained.
She complained to him, that Mary, who anxioufly attended his inltruftions, did
not afiill her in preparing the dinner.
Jefus told her, that herfelf was
fcl

—

came

Bethany. Martha, hearing
that he was at hand, met him, and,
inattentive to his omnipotent power,
fuggelUd, that had he been prefent,
her brother had not died. Jcfus told
her, her brother (hould be taifed
from the dead
She told him, that
(he knew he would be raifed at the
laft day.
Jefus told her, that as himfelf was the refurreckion and life, he
could raife him when he pleafevi :
and Upon Jefus' aflcing if ihe beto

lieved this,

(lie

replied, that (ht be-

was the Chrift, the Son of
Martha went in,
the living God.
and informed Mary, that Jefus, the
Mafter, was come, and called for her.
Mary went forth, and the Jews imatoo attentive to unneceffary things, gined fhe was going to her browhilc the one thing, of fccuring e- ther's grave to weep.
Mary met
terna! falvation, was alone abfolute- our Saviour all in tears, fell at his
ly needful
and that Mary had cho- feet, and faid. If he had been prefen the good part of an intereft in fent,
her brother had not died,
and fellowfhip with God, which When he faw what grief fhe and the
fhould never be taken from her, Jews who came with lier were opLuke x. 38, 42. Not many months preffed with, and thought what rr,ibefore our Saviour's death, Lazarus feries fin had fibjcfted men to, he
fell dangeroufly fick
his fillers fent affedlionately groaned m himfelf, and
to Jefus, who was then beyond Jor- aflced where Lazarus was buried,
dan, to come with all expedition to The Jews prefent obferving him
cure him. Upon hearing of it, Jcfus weep, faid. Behold, how he loved
told his difciples that this ficknefs him and added. Could not this man,
would not fhut up Lazarus into the who opened the eyes of the blind,
lieved he

;

—

:

!

ftate

of the dead,

but tend to the

gloryofGod.
That the intended miracle might be
the more noted, Jefus llaid two days
longer where he was, till Lazarus
was aftually dead.
He then told
the dilciples, that their friend Lazarus flept, he meant, in death
and
that he went to awake him.
Thomas, imagining that he fpoke of common fleep, replied, that if Lazarus
had fallen into a found fleep, it was
a good fign that the principal dangcr of the fever was over,
jcfus
then told them plainly, that Lazarus
was adiually dead. On the 4th day
after his death, and when he had
been for fyme .time Interred, Jtfus

fignal illullrationof the

;

have prevented his frfend's death ?
After coming to the grave, he ordered them to remove the flone from
This Martha was
the mouth of it.
averfe to, and objefted, that now her
brother's fmell would be very ofFenfive, as he had been dead four days,
Jefus admonilhel her to believe, and
fhe fhould quickly fee a difplay of
the glorious power of God*
After
thanking his Father, for hearing him
always, he bid Lazarus come forth.
The dead body immediately fiarted
up alive, and Jefus ordered thefe prefent to take off his dead cloaths, that
This
he might be able to walk.
noted miracle, wrought almod at the
gates of Jerufalcm, fo enraged the

:

LAZ
rulers, that

Jewilli
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they refolved to

murder both Jefus and Lazarus, that
the report of it might be ftopt. Six
days before his crucifixion, Jefus
lodged again in the houfe of Lazarus,
Lazarus fat at the table, Martha ferved, and Mary, to the great
vexation of Judas, anointed our Sahead. Jefus vindicated her
conduft, and told his difciples, that
this deed of her's fhould, to her honour, be divulged throuajh the whole
world, John xi. and xii. I. to 8. Mat.
viour's

—

tremendous ruin that

fell

upon the

Jewifh rulers and people, for their
defpifing of Jefus ; while he, after
much fuffering and contempt, and
amidft multitudes of angels, afcended to heaven, never more to appear
in the world till the end of time,

Luke

xvi.

LEAD

19,
;

—

31.

a coarfe and heavy, but

from which an oil and
fomewhat like vinegar, is
fometimes extrafted, and with the
ore of which, filver is ordinarily mixufeful metal,

fpirit,

—

f3. Mark xiv. 3,
9.
ed.
It feems, that as early as the
Lazarus, the name of the poor age of Job, it was ufed in engraving,
man in Chriil's parable. He is re- and that they poured it into the inixxvi. 6,

prefented as covered with ulcers

;

as

man's gate, and in vain
begging for fume of the crumbs that
fell from the rich man's
table ; as
having his fores licked by the dogs
and, in fine, as dying, and carried
by angels into the heavenly ftate.
Soon after, according to the parable,
the rich man died, and was buried ;
but his foul being tormented in hell,
he, feeing Abraham and Lazarus alaid at a rich

;

far off, in glory,

begged that Abra-

ham would
finger in

fend Lazarus to dip his
water, and cool the tip of

his tongue.

member

Abraham

bid him re-

that Lazarus in his lifetime

had been a/flicled, but was now comforted
and that himfelf had enjoyed his profperity, and was now tormented and toid, that there was
no palling from the heavenly ftate to
;

;

the infernal regions.
The rich man
then begged that Lazarus might be
fent

to

them

to fiee

his

five

brethren, to warn

from the wrath to come

was alfo rcfufed, as one's return from the dead could be no more
but

this

effe£lual

infpired

In

to convince them than the
writings which they had.

this parable,

perhaps, our Savi-

our partly alludes to fome real event.
It ilievvs the danger and ruin of fuch
as, amidft wealth and profperity, contemn the indigent, afHidled, and
pioust

Perhaps, tQQ>

it

bints

the

of the charafters, for the lafting continuance thereof. Job xix. 24,
It is certain, that the Midianitcs,
not long after, had confiderable
quantities of it among them, Numb,
xxxi. 22.
The Tyrians had plenty
of it, from Tarfliifli, Ezck. xxvii. i 2.
The Jews were as kad,u\vich abounding in guilt and corruption, and eafily melted and afflifted in the fire
of God's wrath, Ezek. xxii. 18, 20.
Great wickednefs, or the judgments
of God on account of it, on the Jews
or Chaldeans, are likened to a talent
of lead on the mouth of an ephah,
oifions

Zech.

V. 7, 8.

To lead;

To

(i.)

dire6l,

Pfal.

.To govern, conduft,
(^.) To feduce; draw
into error and wickednefs, 2 Tim.
iii. 6.
God led the Hebrews in the
wildernefs, by the fymbol of his prcxxxi. 3.

(2.)
Pfal. Ixxx. I.

fence, in the pillar of cloud, that di-

redled their motions, Pfal. cxxxvi.
16.

Ifa. Ixiii. 12.

ple in

;

every age,

:ilXi6.

leads his peo-

by the

direction,

and drawing influence of his word,
Spirit and providence, Pfal. xliii. 3.
His goodnefs leads men to repentance ; it points forth the duty and
advantage thereof; and is calculated to itir up men to bewail their offence of God, fo gracious and kind,

Rom.

ii.

4. Jefus

his authoritative

is

a l&i^der,

who by

word, holy Spirit,

.
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I

exemplary pattern, teacheth
them how to walk and a£t, ll. iv. 4.
The HolyGhoft kac/s men ; by applying the word of God t) their
heart, and by his diredlive and drawing influence, he caufcs them to
walk aright, in tlie path of holincfs,
Slid

Rom.

by

tlieir

and

direftive

and

his troubled, reftlefs,

comfortlefs condition, Job compares
himlelf to a tojfed leaf and dry Jluhhki
xiii. 25. 'Vo iz^^^ax fadeas a leaf,
to be dtllroyed, or lofe every good

Job
is

appearance, eafily and fuddenly,
xxxiv.

4.

and

Ifa.

Ixiv. 6,

LEAGUE

14. Gal. v. 18. Minillers

viii;

are leaders,

LEA
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To mark

;

a

covenant, or

fo-

agreement for peace, protec-

lemn

fubjefiion be-

exciting doArines, and by their ex-

tion, or afllilance, or

and magiurates
emplary practice
are fucii, by their laws, and the pattern of their conduct, Ifa. ix. 16.
The chiefs of a ciafs, or army, are
their leaders, who dire£t and govern
them, I Chron. xii. 27. and xiii.

tween nations*, or between princes
16. 2 Sam,
and people, jofh ix. 1 1,
I
Kings V. 12. and xv. 17.
V. 5.
After the league made with Antioly ;

The

with

:

i

faints lead a^.d bring Jefus

t\ici\- ii2other^s

koufe,

when they

to

ear-

and frequently requeft his prefence in his church and ordinances,
prepare for his coming, and affectionately wait for the motions of his
iieftly

Song

Spirit,

LEAF

;

viii.

2.

there are leaves of trees,

of books, of doors. Gen.
Jer. xxxvi. 23.

dam and

Eve's

1

Kings

viii.

34.
cloathing of

firft

vi.

xxii. 2.

A
is

profeflion of

called

/f^j-^i?/ ;

very adorning and beautifid.

for 7f!edicine,

is

a blefled

fig-

the
it is

In the

means

of bringing others to Chrift, for the
cure and health of their foul ; but in
hypocrites, the Jews, or ethers, how
quickly it faded away, and had no

good fruits attending it, Pfal. i. 5.
Jer. xvii. 9. Ezek. xlvii. 12. Matth.
xxi. 19.
Profperity is likened to a
leaf;

while

and

Syria to himfcif:

nephew, Philometor kiug of
Egypt, he deceitfully invaded that
country, to fei/e it for himfelf, Dan.

tlier

xi.

23.

To

be

in

icJgue

niitfj theftones^

bcalls,

away! Dan.
11.

iv.

by

12,14.

vir-

and manager, from
by them, Job v.
23. Ezck. xxxiv. 25. Hof. ii. 18.
LEAH. See Jacob.

receiving any hurt

LEAN. Ah animal
when

there

is

body

fo little flcfh

is

lean^

that the

A

bones Hick out, Gen. xli. 3, 4.
land is lea7i, when it is a poor barren foil, and produces little of what
is

ufeful.

is lea/i,

Numb.

when

20.

xiii.

A

foul

deftitute of the grace

and comfort of God's Spirit, and fo
rendered unfightly in his prefence,
and incapable to fulfil his fervice,
Perfons poor and dePfal. cvi. 15.
bafed in this world, and poor in their

own

eyes,

are

called

lean

cattle,

Ezek. xxxiv. 20. Jacob's fat flefh
became lea7i, when his once numerous and wealthy pofterity were reduced to a fmall number, and ren-

!

Vol.

is,

their proprietor

how comely and pleafant for a dered miferable by the
but how quickly it withers overturning the kingdom

periflieth

after

a covenant of friendlhip with his o-

tue of an intercil: in God's new covenant of peace, to be fecured by God

it, and the happinefs attending
never wither away or perifh ; and

it is

kingdom of

A-

faints,
it,

covenant of frieiidfhip
Demetrius, his nephew, the
true heir, he de<eitfully procured the
after a

of the field, fowls, or

was an emblem of our leifrighteoufnefs, which mull be put off,
to put on the Lord Jefus, our glorious facriuce, Gen. iii. 7. Chrilt's
leaves for the healing of the nations,
are his ofFiCcs, appearances, word,
ordinances, and influences, whereby
our fpiritual maladies are cured,
Rev,

cluis Ys^\^\z.v\ii'i,ke lur ought asccttful-

il.

leaves,

true religion

—

tribes,

AfTyrians
of the ten
and almoll ruiviing that of

*

N

^

—
Judah,

LEA

[

My

leannefs !

If. xvii.

Wo

4.
unto me.

LEA

]
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my of our many and

Their wickednefs in the time of Hezekiah, andafter the deathofjofiah, and forty years

he comes, by
us,

Song

brought fearful and
wafting judgments of fword, famine,
and peltilence on the Hebrews and
ftill they are in a wretched condition,
as to both fpirituals and teinporals,
God fent leannefs on
If. xxiv. 16.

as

an

hanmfs

I

Chrift,

after

:

Sennacherib's

fat ones)

when

his cap-

men, to the number of (85,000, were deftrnyed by an
angel in one night, and but a fmall

and

tains

valiant

army left, Ifa. x. 16.
upon a ftafF, pillar, or
fupporting afliftant, Heb. xi. 2'.
part of his

To LEAN

great provocations,

power, in
comfort and fave
8 Tht lame vian/Jyall leap
and the tongue of the dumb
Many lame and dumb
h\s fpirittial

his ordinances, to
ii

hart.,

Jljall fing.

perfons were, to their great joy, perfeftly healed by Jefus and his apo-

and many, by the influences of
have the maladies of their
foul removed, and are made joyful
in the Lord, Ifa. xxxv. 6'. By God's
ftles

;

his Spirit,

a ixiall ; he
furmounted great difficulties, and
took (bong towers and fenced cities,
Pfal. xviii. 29. Thefe who leaped on
the thre/J?old, were either fnch as ir-.
affiftance, 'D7i\\dL0verleaf>t

xvi. 26.
To lean, in the metaphoric language, fignifies, to truft;

reverently entered the courts of the

or depend upon any perfon or thing
for afTiftance or comfort, 2 Kings

idols,

Judg.

Lord, or who entered the temple of
as Dagon's priefts did, by
jumping over the threfhold ; or who,
xviii. 21.
Saints lean upon Chrift, by violence or theft, got into peowhen,trufting in his word, they cleave pie's houfes, and returning with their
to his perfon, depend on his righteill-gotten goods, joyfully jumped in
oufnefs and ftrength, and delight at their mafters doors, Zeph. i. 9.
themfelves in his love. Song viii. 5. Tbe poffefled perfon leapt upon the
Hypocrites lean on the Lord, when fons of Scheva, and violently atthey profefs a ftrong attachment to tacked them, Afts xix. 16.
his truths, ordinances, and ways,
LEARN; ( t.) To get the knowand expeft that he will fhew them ledge of things by hearing or obfingular favours and deliverances, ferving, i Cor. xiv. 31. Pfal. cxix.
Mic. iii. II. y\.&r\ lean to their own 71.
(2.) To imitate ; to follow as
underftanding, when, without fcrious a pattern, Pfal. cvi. 35. Matth- xi.
confulting of

God, they

truft to their

own wifdom and prudence

to direft

29.
20.

(3,)

To take heed,
To know the

Tim.

i

i.

fcntiment
of others. Gal. iii. 2. Chrift learned
obedience, by the things which he
fufFered ; by his fufTerings, he experimentally felt what it was to
(4.)

management, Prov. iii. 5. They
when they depend on the increafe and continuance of their children and wealth
to be the portion and comfort of obey the divine law
and he imtheir foul, Job viii. 15.
proved them all to excite his holy
LEAP; skip; to jum.p to and manhood to fulfil the obedience retheir

lean on their houfe,

;

fro, efpecially to

cxjjrcfs

joy,

To

Jer.

more,
or march with great chearfulnefs and
fpeed fo the Danites leapt from Bafhan, when they, by a fpeedy march,
feized on Laifli, on the north border of
Baftian, Deut. xxxiii. 22. JefusChrift
cotnes /t'<7/)/«^ on mountains, and /Zv^/'/>5' on hills^when, notvvithftanding
xlviiv. 27. A(5ts

;

iii.

8. (2.)

None
quired of him, Pleb v. 8.
befides the witnelTcs for Chrift, could
learn their new fong; none but faints
can heartily afcribe all falvation and
glory to God and the Lamb. None
of the papifts can join in pure gofpel-worftiip, where all the glory of
our falvation
alone,

becaufe

is

afcribcd

they

to

make

Jefus

angels

i

^[99]

LEA

LEA

and faints fliarers thereof, as if they and what was made of fermented
were mediators along with him, Rev. dough, was called leavened, Exod.
Some are ever karnhig, and xii. 15. To leave/:, which is fourxiv. 3.
yet never come to the knowledge of ing and infeftious, arc compared,
truth; have long the means of in- (r.) The gofpel-church of God,
ftrudlion, and profefs to ufe them, which, from fniall beginnings, graand yet never have any folid Imow- dually fpreads in the world and the
ledge of divine things, 2 Tim. Hi. 7. gofpel of Chrift, which gradually
LEA.31NG
falfehood ;
lies,
prevails to reform and convert the
Pfal. iv. 2. and v. 6.
nations of the world
and the work
LEAST; ( I.) Thefmalleft qiian- of inward grace, which gradually
tity. Numb xi. 32.
(2.) Such as prevails in, and aflimllates the heart
are meaneft, of loweft rank, value, of men unto Its own likenefs, Matth.
and ufefulnefs, Judg vl. 15. Eph. xlii. 33.
(2.) The erroneous docioft humble and felfiii. 8.
trines, corrupt glofles of the fcrip(3.)
debafed, Luke ix. 48.
The wilful ture, or vain traditions of the Phabreaker of the /eq/^ of God's com- rifees, Sadducees, and Herodians,
mandments, fliall be called leaft \n and their corrupt examples, whereby
the kingdom of heaven, /. e. fhall be many were infefted, Matth. xvi. 6,
of little ufe or efteem in the vilible 12.
(3.) Scandal, and fcandalous
church
and without repentance, finners, who infeft and cad a blot
;

;

;

.

;

never Ije admitted into the
kingdom of glory, Matth. v. \g.
To
(i.) To depart
from, Job xvi. 18. ; to ceafe dwelling with. Gen. ii, 24. ; to ceafe infliall

LEAVE

;

filling further on,

To

let

Exod.

may

Heb.

remain behind,
xvi.

19. Joel

vi.
{.,ev.

ii.

(2.)

1.

vii.

14.

i

j.

God

leave his people, fo as to witli-

draw

his feniible prefence

and com-

but never leaves
foas to break
his covenant-relation to them, as
their God, Saviour, and portion
or as to with-hold what continued
fupplles of gracious influence are
iiecefTary to maintain the exillence
of their new nature, Pfal. cxll, 8.
a time
them nor forfakes

fort for

;

thevt,

;

Heb.

xlli

Dying

5.

when, by the

parents leave

on

God,

effeftual fervent

prayer

their fatherlefi

children

of faith, they commit them to his
and truft in his promlfe, that
he will preferve, dire<ii, and providc for them, Jer. xlix. i i.
a piece of dough,
;
but efpecially what is failed and
foured for fermenting.
Such bread
as was made of dough unfoured and
care,

LEAVEN

unftinieutCG, was called iinkavencd

on the church, i Cor. v. 6.
^4.)
Malice, hypocrify, and like corruptlons in the heart, which exceedingly defile us, and render us infectious to others,
Cor. v. 7.
To
1

commemorate

hafty
departure from Egypt, without having
time to leaven their dough, they
Ifrael's

were prohibited

to

ufe

at the paflbver-feaft, or

on

God's

altar,

any of

in

Did

meat-offerings.

any leaven
to offer it
iheir

this fignify the

perfeft purity of Jefus oiir all-com-

prehending oblation
and that, in
our whole worfnip of God, we ought
;

to beware of the infefting

influence

of our finful corruption, but aft
with fincerlty and truth, Exod. xii.
10. Lev. ii. li. Amos iv. 5.
15,

—

A

Cor. v. 8.
portion of leavened
bread was allowed in thank-offerIngs, though it was not put on the
1

altar

;

and

might

grateful ftrvice of

hint,

that

God may

our

be accepted, though mingled witli imperfedion, Lev. vii. 13.
Two loaves
of /i^jt'twi bread were required in
the feftival offering of pentecoft, perhaps to denote the- fpreading influence of the gofpel, and the opera-

'N

2

LEB
tlons of the

Holy Ghoft,

in the

New-

Tellamcnt church, Lev. xxiil. 17.
a famed mountain
;
in tlie fouth of Syria, and north of
Canaan. When taken at large, it is
about 300 miles in circumference,
and confifts of two large mountains,
Lebanon or Libanus, and Antilibanus.
According to the Ancients,
thefe mountains lay eaft and wef.
but the Moderns fay, that they lie
fouth and north ; Lebanon on the
well fide, and Antilibanus on the eait,
with Hollow Syri, or the pleafant
vallcy of Lebanon, between them,
According to Calmet,
Joih. xi. 17,

LEBANON

;

mount Lebanon

is

fhaped like a horfe

opening towards the
It begins about ten miles
north.
from the Mediterranean fea, well
northward in Syria, and runs fouth
till almoft over againft Zidon, then
fiioe,

with

its

turns eallward on the north frontiers

of Galilee, and laitly, turns northward, running as far as Laodicea
Scabiofa, in Syria.' But according
to Maundrel and Reland, the valley
between the two mountains is much
more long and narrow than Calmet's
reprefentation

the truth

is,

will

LEB

lOO

allo-iu

But

of.

travellers are in fo

few, rendered

extremely beacitiful
vaft numbers of
lions, leopards, and other wild beads,
rendered it dangerous to walk on,
it

But

and fragrant.

Hof.

xiv. 5,

—

The

V, 15.

7

Song

iv.

fprings in

8,
it,

water that defccnded from it in the
rivers of Jordan, and Eleutherus,
Abaua, and Pharphar, that run to
the fouthvvard, and in the rivers of
Rofiian, Cadichee, and Abvali, that
run weft or north, are fine water,
Mofes had a ftrons:
Jer. xviii. 14
defire to fee Lebanon, but was only allowed a diftant profpeft of it,
Deut. iii. 25. and xxxiv. From Lebanon, Solomon had his wood for the
building of the temple and other
from Lebanon, the Tyftrudlures
rians and Sidonians had their wood
from
for {hipping and building
Lebanon, the AfTyrians and Chaldeans had a great part of the wood
they ufed in their fieges of the cities of Syria, Canaan, and Phenicia:
but ail its wood was not fuiHcient
to burn one facrifice that could tru:

:

ly expiate fin, Ifa. xxxiii. 9.
17.

xl.

Ifa.

16.

The

looking towards Damafcus,

banon,

a caftle built by David
or Solomon, at the fouth eaft of Le-

deliberation as an exadt defcription

rufalem,

would

from Lebanon, Song

Lebanon,

mountains do, as
one above another ; the

faid, four
rife

a fruitful

the iecond

foil,

it

it is

were,

firft \\:\s

excellent for vines

barren

:

the third enjoys an almoft perpetual fpring : the
fourth is often, but not always, cois

ii.

of Le-

much was perhaps

banon, to awe the Syrians
not rather the houfe of the

In

Hab.

toiver

danger from the wild beads that
haunt it, and from the fcarce tamer
Arabs that rove about it, that they
dare not fearch it with fuch care and
require.

1 1. and
and the

:,

vered with fuow.
This mountain is
thought to be higher than the Pyrenes between France and Spain, or
the Alps between the eaft of France
and Italy. The vines in the lower
parts of it, and the cedars on the
top of it, which were anciently very
CiimfrquSj but now reduced to a

;

Lebanon,

At

was
of

ftruflure at Je-

(lately

a

moftly

if it

foreft

built

with cedars

vii.

4.

1

Kings

kind ot Popilh monks, called Maronitcs, dwell
about the lower parts of Lebanon,
in circumftanccs fufficiently wretched.
Wild Arabs, of the Islahomedan feft of AH, fwarm almoft every
vii. 2.

where

in

prcfcnt,

it.

Here

a

alfo,

the wcftern parts of

it,

I

think in
the

dwell

Drufes, who are faid to be chiefly
the remains of the European Croifades, that went to thcfc parts in the

and 13th centuries, for
of the Holy Land.
They are baptifcd, and heartily liatf.
!

'th,

the

I

2th,

recovery

LEE

loi

[

the Jews and Mahometans, and have

fubmit to the
Turkini yoke but tlie bulk of them
have little more religion than the
wild bealls among whom they dwell,
allowing of lewdnefs with mothers,
fillers, daughters, <sc.
Jefus Chrilt, and his church, are litened to Lebanon, for their fpiritual
to

refufed

hitherto

;

and perpetual
and

cornel inefs

:ind for their fragrancy

Song

Jiefs,

sixxv. 2.

and

Ix.

i^.

Hof.

their rtrength, Pfnl. cxlvii. 10.

xiv> 5,

If.

—

7.

rim

empire, are called Lebanon,
great was once their glory and
ftrength
but how cut down at lad
by the axe of God's judgments If.

How

!

!

34. Ezek. xxxi. 3, 15, 16. This
world is likened to Lebanon, Ainana,

X.

S'enir, and Hermon,

where are dens

of lions and leopards

:

amidft

all its

carnal pleafures, profits, and honours,
is great danger, and manifold
temptations ; and therefore faints
Ihould forfake it, to feek for, and
er.joy fellowfhip with Chrill, Song
iv. 8.
Lebanon P:all be tamed into a

there

and

the fruitful field be

The

^r&fcttljcl on their lecst

flourifh,

ny and high as to referable the foof Lebanon, Hab. ii. 17. Zeph.
xi. I. Ezek. xvii. 3.
Jer. xxii. 23.
Scrnnacherib's army, and the AfTy-

forcjl.

Men

fruitful-

rcfl:

a

xxv. 6.

when, througli long profperity, they
have arrived at much outward Ihcngth,
and are fixed in, and delighted with
12.

Lebanon, becaufe much
built of the cedars of Lebanon ; and
tlie houfes of Jerufalem were fo ma-

ejifsjned

the lees fettling

courfes,

called

fruitfiil field,

fo, wines en the
and purified, by
to the bottom, Ifa.

Zeph. i.
L.EG.

jerufalem, and the temple thereof,
are

and

;

are wine ttrong

corrupt

15. Pfal. Ixxii. t6.

V.

/c-."/,

G

L K

]

to the bottom

Gentile na-

Mens

are called y^rsr/fif
fclves,

Eccl.

Ifa.

legs

7;/c'/;,

becoming

ii.

xlviii.

are taken for
;

and

who bow them-

feeble in old age,

hg: as pillarr
cf viarhle, are his ftrength to bear
whatever fin or punifiiment was laid.
upon him, or what exceeding weight
of glory is given him ; and his ability to finifli his whole work cf mediation ; and his wife and flcilful
providences, and the ftability of his
kingdom and government. Song v. 15.
The iro7i legs of Nebuchadnezzar's
vifionary image, and feet and toes,
partly of iron and clay, not rightly
coalefcing together, reprcfcnted the
ftrong Roman empire, \vith two confuls at its head ; and after many
Chrilt's

xii. 3.

divided into the eaftern and
weftera empires, and which at laft
was mingled with Goths, Huns,
Vandals, (be. but did not rightly incorporate with them, nor retain its

ages,

ftrength, after they had well

begun

and which was divided at laft into ten kingdoms. See
Horns, Dan. ii. 33.
parable in
their invafions

;

A

become a flouriftiing the mouth of fools, is like the unchurch, and the Jews fliall be caft equallegsofthela?ne:awni{cnicr\ce^
out, and live without God, and with- or fcripture expreflion, looks ill from
out Chriit, and without hope in the the mouth of foolifh and wicked peovvorld, Ifa. xxix. 17. and xxx. 15. pie, and Is difagreeable and incon'Vo go up to Lebanon and Bajhan,- or fiftent, Prov. xxvi. 27.
fnount GilsaJ, and cry, fignifies, that
LEGION a band of foldiers in
the Jews would have none to help the Roman army.
When that ftate
them, Jer. xxii. 2 1.
was but in its increafe, the legion
LEEK. See Onion.
was fmaller but in its glory, the
tluns

ftiall

;

;

LEDGE
ftaves,
]their

;

a roll of fhort brazen

with a plate of brafs along

heads,

LEES

;

Kings vii. 28, 35, 37.
i
ths dregs of wine fettled

hgion ordinarily confifted of about
62CO footmen, and 730 horfetaen.
In fcripture,
ber,

it

fignifies a

great

Matth. xxvi. 53, Luke

num-

viii.

30.

;

LEO
To LEND,

[
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for nothing a^air.y is to give frcei^, or lend without ufury, Lnke vi. 35. Lending to
the needy

is

Deut. XV.

8.

hofting

a very

neceflary duty,

and xxlii- 19.
borrowers mu ft,

In or-

in fome
dinary cafes,
meafiire, fubmic themfelves to the
will of lenders, Prov. xxii. 7. Deut.
sxviii.
12.; but defolating judgments make both alike poor and mi-

ferable, Ifa. xxiv. 2.

LENTILES;

a kind

of grain

which they
made a coarfe kind of food uied by
mourners, Gen. xxv. 34.
like vetches or peafe, of

LEOPARD

;

the

long -tailed

upper part is beautifully
fpotted, and the lower is ftreaked.
Its

Felis.

It

fmaller than

is

the

tyger

;

but

furprifingly fwift, ftrong and aftive,

LEP

]

Grecian empire

pard

is

likened to a

lea-

^nd four heads
from fmall beginnings, and with
much craft, rapidity and bloodshed,
it
was founded.
Alexander, who
formed it, was fpotted with many
vices
his army was adorned with
man)-- fl<ilful commanders, and he
quickly made himfelf mafter of nations unnumbered. After his death,
his empire was divided into four parts.
See Greece, horns.
Dan. vii. 6.
The Antichriftian Pope, and his aivith four nvings

;

gents, are likened to

mark

their

outward

leopard, to

a

and fplen-

glt)ry

and
bloody perfecution of the faints,
Rev. xiii. 2.
LEPER one affefled With the
Lepers were excluded from
leprofy.
the fociety of other people, and
hence fometimcs formed one of their
own. We find four of them in one.
in the days of Elifha, and ten of
them in another, in the days of our
Saviour, 2 Kings vii. 8. Luke xvii.
12.
The leprofy is twofold in kind
or degree.
That of the Jews was
probably much the fame with the
elephantiafis, or leprofy ofthe Arabs,
Egyptians, &c. and which came
into, and raged in Italy about fixty
years beforfe the birth of our Saand their crafty,

dour,

cruel,

;

voracious and fierce. Its
formed for climbing, and it
can draw back its claws at pltafure.
It watches for its prey by way -fides,
or where the animals are wont to
haunt. It is faid to allure them with
a fweet fmell, and then to fpring or
leap from a tree upon them, and tear
It is fo inveterate an enemy
them.
to mankind, that, it i* faid, it will
fly upon their very piAure painted
on paper. God compares himfelf to
a leopard : with vffhat patience he
waits for the proper feafon of ven- viour.
It chiefly rages in warmer
with what fierce indigna- climates. It begins within the body,
geance
tion he breaks forth upon, and tears, and throws out a fanious moifture,
jind

no

lefs

feet are

!

to pieces his incorrigible oppofers,

chieBy wicked profefTors ofthe true
religion! Hof. xiii. 7. Wicked men
are likered to leopards ; how fpotted
with corruptions in heart and life
!

how

fierce

good,

till

and intractable to what is
God by his grace fubdue

Ifa. xi 6- Jer. xiii. 23. Nebuchadnezzar and his army are likened to leopards ; with what guileful
cruelty and fierce rage, thev watched over, and befieged the cities of
Judah, and nations around, till they
took them, and murdered the inha-

them

!

bitants

!

Jer. v. 6.

Hab.

i.

8.

The

of it, co»
with a kind of white fcales,
attended with a m.ofl tormenting
itch.
The afHiAed perfon becomes
his blood becomes mingled
hoarfe
with whitifh particles, and the ferum
of it fo dry that vinegar poured
thereon boils up, and fait applied to
it does not diffclve, and fo ftrongly
bound together with imperceptible
that corrupts the outfide

vering

it

;

threads,

that calcined lead

thrown

fwims above
his hair' bccomes ftlff, and if pluckt, brings
away rotten fltfli with it his cyts
become red and iiifiaraed, fimilar t»
into

it

;

;

LEP
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tongue become*
thefe of a cat
dry, black, fwollen, ulcerated, and

tukens of Icprofy. NcvertHelcfs, tlic
fufpefted perfon was to waHi l\im-

his^face refembles a halffurrowed
burnt coal, furrowed with hard
knobs, greenifh at bottom, and
white at the top. The body becomes
fo hot, that a frffh apple held but
an hour in the hand, will be confiderably withered and wrinkled ;

felf

;

his

;

the parts infefted become infenfibie,
at the laft, the nofe, fingers,

and

privy members, &c fall off, being
In the loth and iithcenrotten.
turies, this terrible diftemper was

common
fupp:fe,

and
or

At

I
;

was about 15,000,
according to Matthew

faid there

it is

rather,

Paris,

Europe, introduced,

in

by the Arabs and Moors

9000

prclent,

Europe,

hofpiials
it

unlefs

is

fcarce

for

lepers,

known

we fuppofe the

in

ve-

and cloaths

in

water.

A

iwell-

ing with a white fpot bright and
reddifh, created ftrong fufpicions ;
in which cafe, the leper was to he.
fhut up feven days, and at the end
thereof reinfpecled by the prieft.
If the hair in the fore had turned
white or yellow, if the plague was
in light deeper than the fl<in, if it
continued to fpread in the flefli after
was
the firft infpedion, if there
quick raw flefli in the fwollen part,
if there w.is a white reddifli fore la
the bald head, the prieft pronounced
him unclean; and as the difeafc
was extremely infectious to fuch as

touched or drunk after thefe who
had it, he was excluded from the
city or

camp

till

God

iliould heal

him, and was obliged to cover his
upper lip, and call out to every
body that was coming near him,
that he was urickan.
If, on the fccfpccially the blacks.
cond infpeclion, the fore was not
The Jews generally fuppofed the in fight deeper than the flcin, if it
leprofy to be inflifted of God, for had fpread nothing during the feven
the punifhment of fome horrible days, if the hair of the infefted
crime.
For reproaching of Mofes, place was not turned white, or if
the diftinguiilied deputy of God, the plague, being thrown out from
was Miriam infefted for treache- the inlide, had covered the whole
reus and diflionefl procuring of body with an univerfal leprofy, the
cloaths and money, was Gehazi prieft pronounced him clean
only
for profanely prefuming to he was to wafli himfelf in water, ou
fmitten
offer incenfe, was king Uzziah pu- account of his fcabs.
rifhed with it. Numb. xii. 2 Kings When it pleafed God to heal one
V. 2 Chron. xxvi.
Mofes diredis to that had bees pronounced unclean,
no medicine for the cure of it ; and the priefts went out of the camp or
appear xhat the Jews city, and infpefted him.
it does not
For hia
applied any remedies, but waited for ceremonial purgation, two birds were
the healing of it only from God
taken
the one was flain over a
Whenever a Hebrew fufpeAed him- veffel full of frefii water, mingled
felf, or was fufpefted by others, to
with cedar wood, fcarlet, wool, and
be infedted with this fearful difeafe, hyfTop.
The other bird was dipt
he prefented himfelf for infpeCtion into tliis mixture of water and blood,
to the prieft, who, in trying him, and then difmiffed to fly whither it
was in no danger of catcliing the pleafed. The healed leper was feven
plague.
freckle, a boil, a fpot, times fprinkled with the mingled
or fcab in the fkin, or the falling blood and water.
He then (haved
off of part of the hair, were no off all the hair of his body, wafhed

kind of it.
Some time ago, a leprofy refembling
that of the Africans, terribly afthe people of Barbadoes,
fiidled
nereal

difeafe

to be

a

:

;

:

:

A
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cloaths and
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water

in

;

after

which, he might come into the city
or camp, but not into his own houfe.
On the 7th day, he again fliaved and
walhed himfelf. On the ^th, he
offered two he-lambs, and one ewelamb, for a trefpafs- offering, burntwith a
t>fFering, and lin-ofTering,
quantity of oil ; or, if poor, offered
one lamb, and two young doves,
Part of the blood of his trefpaisoffering was,

on the

by the

tip of his

priell, fprinkied

right

ear,

and on

thumb and right toe. Affprinkliiig lb much of the oil

his right
ter

feven times towards the tabernacle,
the above parts of the leper's body

were anointed with another part,
was poured on his head ;
and after the offering of the burntcflering and fin offering, he was
aiid the reft

difmiffed, to

houfe

the

plcafed.

go

— Did

houfe, or to

to his

whenever he

God,

of

not this leprofy re-

prelent the corruption cf our nature,
in the reigning

which

is

defiling,

power

fpreading,

and

nature, feparating from

any

thereof, and

of a moll penal, dreadful,
obltinate

God

liuful a6t of infirmity

?

marks

Not
this

Inward uprightnefs,
bitter repentance for, and hearty
flriving againit fin, and particularly,
uucleannefs.

an affecting fenfe of the univerfal
heart and life, arc
certain tokens that we are not under
the dominion of fm ; but every appearance of evil, mufl lead us to wafii

vilenefs of our

light, or pining

wilful incrcaiing

—

Deaway in iniquity
unto more ungouli-

ourfelves in a Saviour's blood.

;

dependence on felf-righteoufDeis, as the ground of our acceptance before God ; habitual raging
nefs

;

embracement of
grofs hcrefies, and boailing of what
is plainly linful, marks us under the
dominion of our filthy lulls.
Nor
is there any deliverance from this
pk^gue, but by the grace of God,
auu through the application of Jcfus'
at reproof

;

fixed

—
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blood and Spirit to our foul
no'V
on our juftification, are we immediately admitted to heaven, but by
again and again mortifying the deeds
of the body ; and at the end of life,
making a noted ufe of the blood and
Spirit of our Redeemer, fliall we at
lafl enter into the full enjoyment of
that free fcllowlliip with God and
his holy angels, and glorified faints.
Perhaps the leprofy of a garment
was produced by a fmall kind of
vermin
if greenifh or reddifli fpots
rendered a garment fufpicious, the
prieft was to iufpedl it, and lliut it
up feven days, if, on his fecond
examination, he found the tokens of
leprofy fpread, he tore out the iufeded threads, and ordered it to be
waflied.
If the tokens were not
fpread, he ordered ft to be waflied ;
and if, on the third infpeftion, he
found the tokens departed, it was
again wafhed, and fuftained to be
clean.
If on the third or fourth
examination, the plague continued
after the infected threads had been
torn out, the whole garnient was to
be burnt in the fire.
Did not this
leprofy denote fcandals in the converfution, from which jefus' blood
alone can cleanfe us ; and unto which
if we again and again relapfe, if we
be faved, it mult be fo as by fire,
our works being burnt up and lofl ?
Probably the leprofy of a houfe was
produced by vermin of the fame
kind; if pale reddifh fpots in the
wall, lower than the reft, rendered
a houfe fufpicious, the priell, after
:

:

—

it, fnut it up feven days*
on the 7th, the fymptoms were

infpefting
If,

increafed, the infefted materials were

carefully

removed,

and pure ones

If the leprofy
again appeared, the houfe was de-

put

in their

moliflied,

place.

and

its

materials call into

an unclean place.
If the houfe was
got cleanfed, a fprinkling with the
mixture of the water and blood of
the offering of birds, removed the
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Did not

«r6monlal defilement.

this

Jeprofy hint, that the obftinate continuance of indwelling fin, brings on

the diflblution of our mortal frame ?
that obftinacy in wickednefs,
brings ruin and deftruftion upon
families, nations, churches, and the

and

world

itfelf

LET
mand,

is

;

expreflive,

Deut.

treaty,

2

perniifiion.

and

i.ev. xiii.

?

V.

12.

Sam.
Gen.

xiii.

(

i.)

(2.)
6.

xlix. 21.

Song

fignifies
xliii.

13.

viii.

1

To

.

2 Theff.

found ufed

;

ii.

alfo

lety

in writing.

The

as

fome

invention

that may be conbined in
many thoufand diiTerent forms, is
letters,

ferv.ce of

God,

or walking

our corrilpt

to

lulls,

ia

Rom.

and for that reafon,
dying denunciation,

Shechcmitea,

had
that

his father's

fhould

feed

his

the

Hebrew

be

fcattered

tribes in

Canaan,

Jochebed. Himfelf died,
aged 137 years ; but his three fon3
produced three different families.
At their return from Egypt, the
tribe of Levi was by far the leaft of
all the Hebrews, confilling of but
22,273 msles above a month old.
ter called

The

Levites faithfully cut off their

idolatrous

them
and

From thefe, the Greek,
Roman, Coptic, Gothic, and Scla-

hither.

vonic charadlers were formed, one
From the Hebrew or
Affyrian charadlers, the Phenician,
Syrian, Samaritan, Ethiopic, and
Arabic charaAers, feem to have been
formed, though with confiderable alafter another.

miflive or epiftle

friends,

for

golden

fliipping of the

fo
fo

in
Europe, till Cadmus,
about the time of David, brought
16 of the Phenician characters

A

outward

according

rewarded

known

(2.)

of

circumcifion of
The out29.

the letter, Rom. ii.
ward obfcrval of Mofcs' ceremonies,

of

marvellous and uJeful, that I am
almofl tempted to believe God himfelf the author of it, perhaps in the
Tables of the Law. No letters were

terations.

called

is

—

formed from fimple ones,

ftated rules.

flcfh,

(4.) TKff

15.

mark of Gen. xxxiv. 25, 33. and xlix. 5,
The Egyp- to 7. He had three fons, Gerfhon,
by a kind Kohath, and Merari, and a daugh-

letters, unlefs thefe letters,

by

the

A

method of writing,

be

fo circiimcifion

among

of piflures of the things themfelves,
was perhaps the moft ancient in the
world. The Chinefe method of ufing
a diftinft chara6ler for every word,
fomcwhat like our fhort hand, is alfo
cry ancient ; but it is very incommodious, as it would take a man's
life to learn the half of their So, 000
fay,

vii.

;

;

7.

(i.)

God's word, John
outfide of things

Of com- vii. 6. Sec KILL,
LEVI the third fon of Jacob
Of inLeah, born about A. M. 2254,
by
Of
(3.)
(4.) Of He affifted Simeon in murdering the

to hinder, keep back, If.

LETTER
tian

i
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called the oldnefs oj the letter^

xiv.

entruding, or affigning by tack or
leafe.

05

their

zeal,

their

wor-

calf.

God

conftituting

facred minifters.

his

male

his

— Aaron,

defcendants,

were

The reft of
chofen to be priefts.
the tribe were made a kind of inAs
ferior agents in holy things.
after five years of probation, they
were to enter their fervice at 30 years
of age, and leave it at 50, no mora
In
than 8560 were fit for fervice.
their confecration, they were fprinkled with the holy water of feparation ; they (haved off their hair, and
wafhed their cloaths : they broiight

two bullocks
bernacle

:

to the door of the ta-

the

firft-born

Ifraelitcs,

fome in their name, laid their
hands on them, to denote their refigning to them their ihition in the
or

The i-eby one pcrfon to another, 2 public worfliip of God
Sam. xi. 14. (3.) Learning, know- vites then laid their hands on the
ledge of the myfterious fenfe of two young bullocks, and the on^:
* O
Vol. n.

fent

•
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offered for a burnt- offering,

'iVas

and

the other for a fin-oiFering. To figniiy their being dedicated to the
fervice of the God of all the ends of
the earth, they w^re made to walk
to and fro before the tabernacle;
and thus entered on their work,
which, in the wildernefs, was to
bcar the things ])ertaining to the
tabernacle

and

;

ages, to take

in

cr.re

and

that,

after

of the tabernacle,

temple, and furniture thereof, and
to teach the people, and affill the
prieRs.
They had no facred apparel; but, though the tribe of Levi
were but about the 40th part of the
people, they had 48 cities, with the
iaburbs thereof, afiigned for their
fiwelling, and had about the 5th
part of the Hebrew incomes, Exod.
vi.

and

Numb.
xviii

Jefus

?

xxxii.
iii.

\6,

and

iv.

Did thefe
From the

eternity, he

—-25,
and

—

29.

and

x.

26,

viii.

earlieft

ages

his

deny him

his

dues.

— Did

Levites reprefent gofpel-miniftcrs, who being chofen to their
work by God and his people, are
to enter on it in a folemn manner,
fanAificd by the blood of the Lamb,
and by his purifying Spirit ; and
who fpend, and are Ipent, in the fervice of the church, bearing Chrift's
name before the Gentiles, teaching
and ruling the people, and aflifting
the faints, thefe fpiritual priefts, in
thefe

work ; and who arc to
be duly provided with fubfilttnce,
and at the end, are to have their
faithful fervice rewarded with endlef*
honours and happinefs ?
Did they
their facred

—

refemhle the faints,
inrolled in the

and

who

are early

Lamb's book of

life,

due

time are folemnly let
apart to the holy fervice of God, to
in

and in their ftations inand promote order ; and after
of they have finiflied their courfe, re-

Levites prefigure

was chofen to

LEV
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tinue to

work

:

care for,
ftruft,

tire to their everlailing reft,

to en-

from the earlieft ages of time, he joy the whole fulnefs of God ? If.
early 'was he cir- xlvi. 21.
was promifed
When Jofliua divided Cacumcifed and initiated
and at naan to the Hebrew tribes, he gave
twelve years, he began his iervice the Levites no inheritance, as they
Divinely was our were to live on facred oblations ; but
in the temple.
place in law, and our fins transfer- they had 48 cities fcattered among
red upon him
and folemnly was the other tribes, with a field of 3COO
he, in his birth, and in his unftion cubits around for pafture and garat his baptifm, fct apart to his work dens.
Six of thefe cities were cities
of obedience and miniftry in holy of refuge, and others of them were
tbings
At 30 years of age, he retained by the Ganaanites. Their
entered on his public fervice, and tythes too, and other dues, were but
having wafted his body till it feem*' ill paid, as oft as religion was in a
he appeared as one of fifty, he re- larigoifiiing condition, Jofh. xx. and
tired, by death, refurreAion, and xxi. with Judg. i. Neh. xiii.
Soon
afcenfion, to his eternal reft.
He after, a vagrant Levite helped Miis
the great burden-bearer of his cah, and the Danitcs of Laifii, to
church, that hears all' his people's introduce idolatry ; and his defcenfm«, and bears their perfous and dants were, for many ages, priefts
cares, and fupports the whole frame to that idol.
Another, by the afand government of the church ; ho- fair of his whorifti wife abufed at
rours his Father to the higheft ; Gibeah, occafioned the death of
teaches, governs, and faves his peo- 40,000 Ifraelites, and of the whole
ple
and for reward, is crowned tribe of Benjamin except 600, and
with glory and honour. Terrible is all the inhabitants of Jabefli-gilead
;

;

—
;

;

the curfe that falls on fuch as con-

except 4C0

virgins,

Judg.

xvii,

—

—

LEV
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Eli and Samuel, both Levites, lemn faft, in reading the law, Ntfci.
viii.
7. and ix. 4, 5.: and 17 of
were judges of Ilracl, i Sam. i,
viii.
8,300 Levites attended at Da- them fublcribed his covenant^ for
and in his days, reformation, chap. x. About this
vid's coronation
they began to enter on their fervice time, or not long after it, Ncheat 25 years of age, and there were miah ordered their tythes to be
of them fit for fervice, 38,000; of punctually given them, as the withwhich, 24,000 were appointed to of- holding thereof had obliged them to
defert the fervice of the temple, and
ficiate in the fervice of the tabernacle or temple ; 6000 of them betake themfelves to civil employs,
After our SaNeh. xiii. lo,
were judges
13.
4000 were porters
and 4000 were lacred muficians. It viour's death, we find the tribe of
xxl.

;

;

feems,

that the officiating Levites,

and fingers, if
not ailo the porters, were divided
into 24 clafTes, and had their turns
gf fervice afligned them by lot,
Chron. xii. and xxiii, xxvi. When
•Jeroboam the fon of Nebat efta9S well as the priefts

i

—

blifhed his idolatrous worfhip of the

golden calves, many of the Levites
left his kingdom, and retired to the
kingdom of Judah.
jehofhaphat
diiperled them through his dominions, along with fomc of his princes,
to teach the people.
Thefe of Librar revolted from king Jehorain.

Under

the direftion of jehoiada, the

being furnifhed with arms,
mightily aflifted to ellablifli Joafli on
the throne.
In Hezekiah's time,
they were more hearty for promoting reformation than the priells ;
and a few of the priells fanClined
LiCvites,

themfelves,
killintj the

the

Levites

afliited

in

Under

burnt-ovFerin;rs.

Jofiuh, they dircdled the repairs of

the temple, and zealoufly alTjited at
the folemn paiTover, 2 Chron. xi.
12,

and xix. and xxi. 10. and
and xxix.
xxxi. and xxxiv.

13.

xxiii.

and XXXV.
of

A

—

confiderable

number

returned from Babylon,
fume along with Zerubbabel, others
with Jl'/ra ; and 1760 priefts, and
tliera

212 Levites, dwelt at Jerufalem,
Ezra ii. 40, 42. and viii. 18, 19.
> Chron. ix. 13.
Ten of them, at

—

Ezra's

—

;

dirtdb'on,

put

away

their

ilrange wivcS, Ezra x. 23, 24. LTnder
l^^ehemiah, th^^y aHilUd at lu3 fo-

Levi in the utmoft diforder ; the
high prierthood was difpofed to the
the Levites were
highelt bidder
allowed by Agrippa to wear the
lacerdotal robes of the common
prielis, and the porters to become
;

fingers.

LEVITICUS,

the third book of
becaufc it chiefly
confifts of laws relative to the LeIn the firll feven
vitical prieflhood.
chapters, are prefcribed the laws of
In the next
the various offerings.
three, we have an account of the
confecration of Aaron and his fons,
the death of Nadab and Abihu, ai^ji

Mofes,

fo called,

rules relative to priefts mournand their drinking no wine,
during their attendance on their faFrom chap xi. to xv.
cred work

fome
ing,

are infcrtcd the laws relative to ceremonial purification from uncleannefs of eating, or touching of unclean beaiis, and of child-birth, leIn chap,
profies, running iffues.

laws relative to the faft
In the fix followingof expiation.
chapters are the laws prohibiting
the eating of blood, the facrifiting
to devils, and all alliances with the
xvi. are the

Canaanitcs, and
flition,

all

divination,

hcathenifii fuper-

idolatry,

perjury, incelt, fodomy,

and

theft,
befti-

and thefe requiring four years
abttinencc from the fruit of trees,
or leaving of gleanings to flrangers,
and the poor and thefe regulitfing
the blcmilhes which rendered priefts
aiity

;

;

unfit

for

facriaciiig,

O

2

or eating

tlic

:

LEV
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facred food, and which ren-

dered animals unfit to be facrificed.
In chap, xxiii. are the laws for the
facred feafts, the pafTover, pentecoft,
feaft of trumpets, feafl of expiation,
and feaft of tabernacles. Inthexxiv.
we have an inftance of blafphemy,
and the law appointing death for
the
that crime
In chapter xkv
rules

of releafe and

of the years

jubilee

are

In

prefcribed.

chap,

mercy to the
obedient and penitent, and fearful
xxvi. are promifes of

thfeatenings of vengeance againft the
The laft
difobedient and obftinate.
regulates the devoting of things to

the Lord, and of redeeming what
had been devoted. All thefe laws
are given at the foot of Sinai, perhaps in a few days after the ereftion
To a carnal
of the tabernacle.
reader, nothing appears more trifling
than fome parts of this book : but
to one truly evangelic, and fenfible,
the book is a rich mine of the gofpel

of Chrift.

LEVIATHAN

monflrous
be the crocodile, the teethed whale, or the
huge land dragon, is not agreed ;
and indeed all the three might be
known to Job, The crocodile is of

animal

;

;

but whether

a

it

the lizard kind, with a tvi^o-edged
tail, and triangular feet : on each
of the two fore feet are four toes,
and on the hinder ones five. Crocodiles grow to about 25 or 30 feet
or more in length, and it is faid
fome grow to an hundred, and they
are about the thicknefs of a human
body.
About the 53d degree of

north latitude, they abound in America, and in the north parts of
Africa, and no where more than in
the river Nile, in the land of Egypt,
They depofit their eggs, which are
not bigger than thefe of a turkey,
in the fand on the fhores, that they
snay be hatched by the folar heat
«ind unlefs the ichneumon fought
)|::t ^nd dcflroyed their eggs, they

LEV
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would quickly plague the adjacent
countries with their
creafe.

It

faid,

is

prodigious inthe Tentyritse,

ancient Egyptians,
caught them with nets, or bridled
them but none elfe were fo daring

a tribe of the

:

;

they are fo frightful, that it is faid
fome have been terrified out of their
wits at the fight of them.
It is extremely dangerous to awaken one
that is afleep.
They are covered
with fcales, like to a coat of mail,
almoft impenetrable,
and which
cannot be feparated; only their belly-

and

is foft,

eafily

pierced.

They

have fcarce any tongue ; but their
teeth, to the number of 36, if not
60, are very fliarp and terrible, and

Thei?
whole man, or

are clofely joined together.

mouth can take

in a

Their eyes are fparkwhen they fun themTheir breath i^
felves, and fneeze.
excefiive warm, and is emitted like
fmoke and with their motion, they

even a cow.

ling, efpecially

;

occafion a froth in the water. They
generally live on fifh ; but ordinarily
lie

among

and reeds,

rufhes

and

thence dart on men, or other landanimals, and drag them into the
water, that, being drowned, they
may be the more eafily maftered.
Untcrrified, they will attack any
creature, and with a fweep of their
tail, break their legs, and fo bring

them down

but their back-bone
being ftiff, they can only run llraight
In cold climates, the croforward.
;

codiles are lefs,

and are called

gators, and their

fiefli is

alli-

faid not t©

be unfavoury meat.
are much larger than crocoPliny fpeaks of one in the
feq, or Arabian river, 6co feet

Whales
diles.

Red

360 broad and Pontopidan fays, there are of them in the
north feas of 100 fathoms long, and
mentions a monfler called the KraBut, for orken, ftill fa,r larger.
dinary, whales are from 50 to 100
feet in length.
They breathe by
long, and

:

LEV
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bring forth their young alive,
and fuckle them, and carry them along with them. Their body is thick,
their head very large, the lower jaw

from amorig the reft, as tribute is
raifcd from the rcll of the incomes
of the nation
or an army, or num-

larger than the other; their eyes arc
fmall, like thefe of a bullock, and

placed at a great diftance from one
their tail is a little forked,
another

and v. 13, 14.
openly wicked, givea
;
to the moft fhamelefs coiirfe of uncleannefs, Afts xvii. 5. Ezek xxlii.

From

44

VjtiffS,

;

their fat

maceti.

is

made

oil

and fper-

Some whales have jaws

i

2

or 14 feet long, and teeth of 6, 8,
or 12 feet in length, w^hich clofely
join into one another.
Of the many kinds of whales, the teethed oi.es
are reprefented as the moft fierce,
and feldom taken. They have eyes
of about a foot long, and fome fay
ten or twelve times longer, of a reddidi colour, like that of the morning
fl<y.
They oft lie among hard rocks
and ice, and are extremely bold and
daring.
They throw great quantities of water out of their mouth, and

fometimes a gliftering and oily mu-

;

ber of
I

workmen

Kings

LEWD

In thy filthinefs is lenudnefs ;
thou art become fhamelefs and obftinate in thy wickednefs, idolatry,

Ezek. xxiv. 13. Lenjodnefs it
and borne when finners are
openly and heavily punifhed for it,
6"^.

difcoversd

Ezek.

xxiii.

heral

bountiful heart, and in large abundance, James i. 5.

dom from

and eyes flaming.
They
are terrible to, and fearlefs of every
other animal
will attack and conquer an elephant. That one which
at Bagrada was like to deftroy the
Roman army, is faid to have been
I 20 feet long, and was dcftroyed by
engines that threw great ftones at it.
The kings of Egypt, if not alfo of
fiery,

;

AiTyria, are likened to this monfter,
vvhich is alfo called a drag'in, and
fcrpent,

to denote their terrible

toraife,

either

what

wherewith one givesit,
and 2 Cor. viii. 2.

fuldifpofition
i

is

given to the poor, or the bounti-

Cor.

xvi. 13.

LIBERTY;

(1.)

Freedom, to

do or forbear a particular aftion as
one pleafeth, i Cor. vii. 39. and viii.
9. and x. 29.
(2.) Freedom from

human

flavery or imprifonment. Lev.

Heb.

23.
(3.) Freeceremonial and broken covenant of works. Gal. v. i.
(4.) The happy ftate of eternal glory, where one is delivered from all
mifery and fervitiide, Rom. viii. 2X.

xxv. ro.

xiii.

the

JVkere the Spirit of the Lsrd is, there is
; i. e. freedom from the flave-

liberty

fin, Satan, and the broken law,
and now, under the gofpel, from the
ceremonial yoke, and great pleafure
and boldncfs in fellowfhip with God,
2 Cor. iii. 17. It is heinoufly wick-

ry of

ed, to ufe Chriftian

liberty,

to

the

and hurt of our weak brethren, or to

deltruftive influence, Pfal. Ixxiv. 13,
i.\. Ezek. xxix. 3. Ifa. xxvii. I.

LEVY;

//-

is an efpecial means ofprocuring and eftablifhing one's wealth,
Ifa. xxxii. 8» Prov. xi. 25. God giveth liberally, with
a willing and

LIBERALITY,

impenetrable
Their breath

by

ftaad

the poor

ered with hard

or darts.

Men

ftiewing kindnefs to

things., as

is

is

ready to give to the

;

poor and needy.

Land-dragons were known among
the Troglodytes on the banks of theRed-Sea. They haunt lakes and fea
fliores, and can plunge into rivers
and feas. Tliey are exceeding big,
and terrible in their appearance,
Their jaws are wide, their tongue
three-forked: they have three rows
of (harp teeth, and are all over coto arrows

35.

LIBERAL

cus, called fpcrmaceti.

fcales,

raifed in a nation,

ix. 2i.

by taking a part

cover a loofe praftice, Rom. xiv,
Pet. ii. 16.
I Cor. viii.
i

LIBERTINES}

fuch

Jews aa

LIB
were

free

Rome;

they had a

LIF

no

citizens or burgefies of

and Ottoman Turks,

LICE

feparate fyna-

well

;

in their turn*

known

with

infefts,

gogue at Jerul'alem, and fundry of fix legs, and two fimplc eyes and
them concurred in the perfecution of with which, moft other animals arc
;

Stephen, Adls

A place in

(1.)

the

where the wanderencamped,
Numb.
city of Judah,
xxxiii. 20.
(2.)
given to the priefts, and which I
fujvp<)fe ftood about
2 or 16 miles

Arabian

defert,

Hebrews

ing

A

i

fouth-weil of Jerufalem, Jofh, xxi.
13.; the inhabitants of it, offended

with Jehoram for his idolatry and
murder, revolted from his government, 2 Kings vlii. 22. This city
fuflained a terrible fiege from Sennacherib,

300

Ifa.

years after Chrift,

About

8

xxxviii.

it

flill

cxift-

and was called L.abina, if not alfo Lobna.
LIBYA ; a large country weftnumber of the
ward of Egypt.
ed

as

a

village,

A

inhabitants lived anciewtly in a vagabond manner, roving from place

They were, we fuppofe,
to place.
the defcendants of Lehabim the fon
of Mizraim, and are

The

eaftevn part of

The crab and common
kind efpecially attend mankind, and
which, where people live naftily, as
in Eaft Tartary, are exceflively numerous.
Swarms of lice were one
of the plagues of Egypt, nor could
the magicians produce any But the
feventy interpreters render ChinnbUf
gnat flies, Exod. vili. 16,
19.
LIE, or LVE ; (i.) An untruth
told with a defign to deceive, or at
leaft tending to it, Judg. xvi. 10.
infe£led

vi. 9.

LIBNAH;

called

Lubim.

Libya, was ge-

The Lubims adilted Shifliak and Zerah in
their warlike expeditions, 2 Chron.
sli. 3. and xvi. 8. They afliiled Pharaoh-necho and Pharaoh-hophrah,

—

(2

by

John ii i\.
All lying, falfehood,

doftrine,

7.

iii

and equivocation, are condemned in
fcripture, under pain of eternal damnation, Exod. xxiii. i, 7. Rev xxi.
8.

An

is

called a

idolatrous pidlure of
//V,

as

it

God,

gives a lalfe

and

him,
Rom. i. 25. Great men, and the
houfes of Achzib, are or were a I'tgy
very unfubftantial, and ready to difappoint fuch as truft in them, Pfal.
Ixii. 9. Mic. i, 14.
deceiving

reprefentation

LIEUTENANTS

nerally fubjedl to Egypt.

againft the AfTyrians or Clialdeans,
and fufFered terrible ravage and ruin

Falfe

)

Rom.

;

of

the deputy

governors of the Perfian king, Ezra
36. Eilh.

viil.

LIFE.

iii.

12.

See live.

LIFT;

To raife higher, Gen.
To render more honourable and confpicuous, i Chron.
xiv. 2. 1 Sam. ii. 7.
God lifts up
himfelf, or lifts up bis feet, when he
17.

vll.

(

I.)

(2.)

the latter, Neh. iii. 9 Jer. xlvi.
Ezek. XXX. 5. The weftern Libyans had bloody wars with tlie Car- haftens to deliver his people, Pfal.
and when he difplays his
thaginians, and in the end were mi- Ixxiv. 3.
ferably ruined.
Some Jews who power and greatnefs, and overthrows
for ordinary refided in Eibya, were his and his people's enemies, Pfal.
Chrift
converted by Peter's fermon at Pen- xciv. 2. Ifa. xxxiii. 3, 10.
was lifted nf), when he hung on a
tecoft, and it feems carried Chriftiwhere, for crofs, when exalted to heaven, and
anity to thofe quarters
9.

;

;

forae ages after,

we

find a

Chriilian

but which, for about 12C0
years paft, has fcarce made any appearance.
For about^ 2coo years
pait, the country has been enflaved
by the Greeks, Romans, Saracens,

church

;

when publicly
fpel,

He

offered in the goJohn viii. 2S and xii. 32, 34.
and his people lift up the keadf

when they

are rilled with joy, glory,

and honour, Luke
7.

Men

lift tip

xxi. 28. Pfal. ex.

the ejes,

when they

LIO

III
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view carefully, Gen. xiii. 20. Ifa. xl.
26
or when they pray with ex;

pe6tation of a gracious anfwer, Pfal.
cxxi 1. The li/}i?!g up of the hands,

LIG

]

moving round

it,

he divided

froa^

it

On the 4th day, he
the darknefs.
made the fun, moon, and (lars,

to be means of communicating this
and they,
imports fweanng. Deut xxxii. 40. ; light to our lower world
threatening, Kzek. XX. 15.; threat- and all other things tending to
ening and opprefllon. Job xxxi 21 ; give or tranfmit or receive light,
invitation, Ifa. xlix. 22. ; bleffiiig of as windows, eyes, fight, candles, and
others, lev. ix. 22. ; prayer to God, return of the day, 6"^. are called
Pfai. xxviii. 2. ; applying earneitly lights. Gen. i. 3, 16. I Kings vii. 5.
to work, Pfal. cxix. 48, ; rebelling Pfal. xxxviii. 10. Job xxiv 14. God
:

againft a fovereign,

2

Sam.

28.;

xviii.

or helping, encouraging and

com-

forting a diftrefled and difconfolate

is light ; his nature is infinitely pure
and glorious ; he has all wifdom,
and is
excellency, and ufefulnefs
;

The///?i7:g zip of the heart or foul to God, imports folemn dedication to God, joy
in his fervice, and earned prayer to
him, 2 Chron. xvii. 6. Lam iii 41.

the author of all knowledge
comfort to his creatures, i John

Pfal. XXV.

manifefted

neighbour, Heb.

12.

xii.

I.

LIGHT

(l.)

;

Of

Numb.

not heavy,

fmall weight

;

Of

(2.)

xxi. 5.

moment, value, or ufe, i Sam.
Perfons
1 Kings xvi. 31.
light, when they are inconftant,

fmall

xviii. 23.

are

vain, frothy,

and unchaftc, Judg.

And

4.

Zeph.

iii.

is

either

frothinefs

4.

fo

ix.

lightn.'fs,

and lewdnefs,

or a vain
Jer. iii. ,9. and xxiii. 32.
and thoughtlefs inconllancy of mind,
;

2 Cor.

The

17.

i.

faints affliftions

Ifa.

x.

in the

encies

1

is

17. Pfal.

li[^ht,
;

is

xxvii.

pofTefles his
in

Chriil

;

1.

own

and

is

and
i.

He

5,
is

excellclearly

word and works,
John i. 7. Chrift is the light ; he
the fountain of all light and knowin

his

ledge, natural, fpiritual and eternal,
in him we difcern every thing

and

The light
important, Luke ii. 32.
cf God's countenance, or light cf the
Zorr/, is the inftruftion given by him,
the difcoveries of his glory and love,
the comforts of his Spirit, and joy
of his falvation, Pfal.

God's judgments

iv. 6. Ifa. ii. 5.
are as the light that

be borne than goeth forth ; his laws are clear and
and than what plain, and his fentences and piinifhChrifh bore for them; and made eafy, ments are righteous, pure, fpeedy,
by his affifting and fupporting them ; and irrcfiilible, Hof. vi. 5.
Joha
and fmall, in companion of the glo- Baptift, and other minifters, are callrious reward
Sec burden. To fet ed light, or lights ; they are endowlight hy, or ?nake light of, is to con- ed with the knowledge of divine
lemn and mock, Deut. xxvii. 16. things, and are a delightful means of
Matth. xxii. 5.
inftrufting, directing, and comfortLiGHT is a very marvellous and de- ing others, John v. 35, Matth. v. 14.
lightful fiibftance. Its motion is ex- Saints are compared to light : they
trcmely quick, and is faid to move have the faving knowledge of divine
about ten millions of iriles in a mi- things, and by their inftruction and
^re light

;

what they

nute.

far eafier to

deferve,

It renders

ble and agreeable,

other bodies
Eccl.

xi. 7.'

;

agreeable

holy

Af-

means of conveying knowledge and
comfort to others, Eph. v. 8. Luke

God had formed the heavens,
and the fubllance of the earth, he
formed light and by including it in
a kind of luminous cloud, moving
- round the earth, or having the earth
ter

are

vifi-

xvi. 8.

converfation,

Good

to denote

kings are called

//^/\%

their agreeable fplendor,

and the counfel and comfort which
fubjefts receive from them.

their

LIG
2 Sam.

A
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]

fon, or fucceffor,

to his

he honours, and

to

peopk, but awful and terrible
enemies, Dan. x. 6.
Hia
keeps his anceftors in view,
Kings coming to deftroy the Jews, and
The word of God, parti- judge the world, is as Hghtningy
xi. 36.
cularly the gofpel, h vl light, or a very fudden, alarming, and of a widelamp : it difcovers to us things di- fpread influence ; and as lightning
vine and eternal, and guides us to fprings from the eaft even unto the
glory and happinefs, Pfal. cxix. 105. weit, fo the Roman armies, beMatth. iv. 1 6.
The faving know- ginning on the north-eaft of the
ledge produced by God's word 10 Jcwifli country, fpread ravage and
our heart, is light ; we thereby dif- ruin through the whole of it, Mat.
cern the moil glorious and eternal xxiv. 27. Luke xvii. 24.
Divine
objefts, and are wife unto falvation. judgments are likened to lightning :
Profperity, joy, or comfort, is call- hew terrible and fpreading and bowed light, and light of life, to reprefcnt oft, in the execution of it, cities are
the excellency, purity, and know- fct on flames, and burnt
Rev. viii.
ledge, andcomiort thereof, Col. i. I2. 5. and xvi. 18. and xi. 19.
Satan
The faints whole new-covenant ftate falls as lightning from heaven, when
is called jnarvellous
light.
What his power and intereft are fuddenly
knowledge, comfort, and happinefs, ruined, Luke xi. 18.
is

xxi. 7.

called

light,

as

his

1

!

!

arc therein beftowed

The

light

i

!

Pet.

ii.

9.

of the faints, fnnes more

and more unto the perfect day, when
their inward gifts and graces increafe

more and more, and are more and
more manifefted in their holy convsrfation, Matth.

Prov.

16.

v.

18.

iv.

Their //if/6/r^-o/VfM, when their found
knowledge, grace, and good works,
delight themfelves and others, and
gradually

Prov

increafe

xiii. 9.

0fthe moon

in

and XV. 30.

brightnefs,

The

light

be as the li^ht of the
fun, -Axxd the light of the fun f?all be
as the light offcven days. Great fliall
be the comfort of the Jews, when
deliveredfrom the AlTyrians, or from
(hall

their Chaldean captivity, &;c.

;

much luperior to that under
Old Ttftament, fhall be the

and
the
fpi-

knowledge and comfort of the
New Teftamcnt church, in the apoftolic and miljeiniial age, Ifa. XXX. 26.
ritual

LIGHTNING

;

that attend thunder.

thereof
it is

is

flaflies

of

fire

To lighten; ( i.) To make light
by unloading. Ads xxvii. 18. (2.)
To make

to fee or fhine

;

or to

fill

with comfort, Pfal. Ixxvii. 18. and
xxxiv. 5.
See enlighten.
a precious ftone, faid
;
to be fpotted like the animal called
the lynx or ounce ; and others take
it for the jacind.
It was the firll
in the third row of the high-prieft's
breaft-plate, and had the name of
Gad infcribedon it, Exod. xxviii. 19.
LIKEN. See compare.

LIGURE

LIKENESS;

fimilitude

;

(l.)

The outward form

of any thing,
Ezek. i. 5. (2.) An image, reprefcnting a perfon, or thing, Deut^
iv. 12, 15,
refemblance be(3.)
tween one perfon or thing and another, A6ts xiv. 11.
Adam was.
made after the likenefs of God, in the
fpiritual nature of his foul, and in

A

the knowledge,
holinefs

righteoufnefs, and

wherewith

it

was qualified

:

The motion but

quick and majeftic

called Gid's light, that

is,

;

and
as

it

were, fpread along the llcy, as he
forms it, and it Is grand and glorious. Job. xxviii. 26. and xxxvi. 3c.
Chrifi's face Is as lightni?ig, fliining

he begat Seth in his own likenefs, corrupt in difpofitions, as well
as

himfelf.

Gen.

i.

26.

and

v.

3.

Jefus was fent in the likenefs offinful
flefio ; appeared in outward form as

another man,

Rom.

favv the fnnilitude

viii.

of the

3.

Lord

Mofea
had
;

LIL
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or
R fino-ular difplay of his glory
perhaps faw the Second Perfon of the
Godhead in the form of a man, but
faw not the face, or efTential glory of
;

God, Numb.

xii. 8.

The Hebrews

fa-w no fimilitude ; that is, no bodily
{hape or formof God, at Sinai, Deut.
Thefe who have not
Jv.
12, 15.
finned after tht/nnilitucle of Adain^s
tranfgrejion, are infants who have
not fumed aftually, and others who
have not finned prefumptuoufly, as

he did, Rom.

v.

14.

God

ufcdjinii-

LIN

]

among thorns, Amidft wicked men,
and manifold troubles, they grow
up more excellent than their neighhours;

how tilled with fruits of righthow humble and felf-deand how delightful and heal-

eoufnefs

nied

!

!

ing are their graces and converfa-^
tion
Song ii. I, 2. Perhaps gofpel-promifes, as well as faints, ara
!

called

lilies

to

mens

for,

;

how

delightful,

arc they
and v. 13.
kind of fubftance formed

and frudlifying,

healing,

fouls

LIME;

a

!

Song

vii. 2.

by the miniilry of the pro- from chalk, burnt Hones, (hells, or
It is of great ufe for
phets
he, by parables, andcompa'^ bones, &c.
rifon of thinsjs fpiritual and future building, and for manuring fields,
to what was earthly and prefent, in- One of the kings of Moab, having

litudes

;

ftrufted the Jews, Hof. x.

L11>Y

12.

one of the principal
flowers.
This flower confilU of fix
leaves formed into the fiiape of a
;

in the center of the

got a king of Edom, perhaps that
one who affilled fehoram, either
dead or alive, burnt his bones into

Amos

lime^

army was

ii.

i.

The

AfTyrian

like the humifies

of /iwf,
becomes an oblong and when, by a kind of pellilcnce, they
three cornered fruit, containing two were nioii'y cut off in the fire of
rows of feed. The root is of abul- God's vengeance. If xxxiii. 12.
LIMIT, is the utnioft boundbous form. Lilies are very high
The limit of God's
flowers, and many fpring from one ary of a place.
root ; they are no lefs fragrant, houfe, round about, being f?2o/i holy^
comely, and medicinal, efpecially imports, that even the moll circumthe roots of white lilies are excel- ftantial things belonging to the
lent for fofteuing and for ripening church are holy in themfelves, and
fwellings.
Tournefort mentions 46 tend to promoteholinefs, Ezek xliii.
To limit, is to point out, and
kinds of lilies; and befides, there is 12.
To limit the Holy
the lily of the valley, which has but fix, Heb. iv. 7.
one leaf, formed in the nanner of a One of Ifrael, is to doubt of, or defy
bell
and of which there are leven the power of God, its going hekinds.
Lilies were fo plentiful in yond certain bounds, which we, in
Canaan, that it feems they heated our imagination, fix for it, PfaU
their ovens with withered ones. Mat. Ixxviii 41.
cord or inftrui. 28,30.
In fome countries, lilies
LINE ; (>.)
grow to the height of four feet; but ment to mcafure and adjuft things
their neck is fo weak, that it can by,
Kings vii. 15. If, xxxiv. 17.
fcarce fupport the head.
province, or
Chrid is 2 Sam. viii. 2.
(2.)

bell; the piftil

is

flower, and

A

;

A

i

A

likened to the

lily

of the

valley,

to

cxprefs his excellency, purity, fuperiority to angels and men, and his
fulnefs of the fruits and blcfiings of

grace
deeply was he humbled, and
with the lowly he dwells ; and from
him, as their root, do the multitudes
:

ot faints proceed.

Vql. IL

Saints are

lilies

courfe of motion, Pfal. xix. 4. Thus
the apoftle's line or voice went to

the ends of the earth, Rom. x. 18. ;
and to boaft. in another man's line^

was to go where he had laboured,
and pretend wo had done it, 2 Cor^
portion, which is
x. 16.
(3.)
as it were meafurcd cut by linssf
* ?

A

Pfal. XV). 6.
t)on, that

LIN^
(4.) A

might be

ten in one line,

word of God
as our

as

it

a

;

the

and the angels who deftroy Anti-

The

10.

neafunng

whoJe conduct, and

line

all

forms arid ordinances of the church,
mud be adjured thereby, Ezek. xl.
In a promife, the jtretcking ont
5.
eTthe line upon a place, imports the
meafiiring of the ground to build
houfcs on it, Jer. xxxi. 39. Zech. i.

and li. I. But to ilretch the
of ccnfujton and Jlones of e7npti'
nefs on a place, is to render it altogether wafte, If. xxxiv.
,
17.
Judgments laid on according to
16.

line

i

mens

deferts,

and which lay

cities

razed on the ground, are called a
line. Lam. ii. 8. ; and the line of Samaria, and plummet oi the.houie of
fuch ruin as Samaria and
the family of Ahab met with, 2 Kings

,Ahab,
xxi.
the

is

r3.

:

line,

and to lay judgment
and righreoufnefs to

/<?

the

is to punilh people accordlag to the due defert of their deeds.

tlanunei,

If.

xxviii.

17.

LINEN.
V'ords for

BUTZ.
ought

it,

The

Calmet

Hebrew

three

are bad,

shesh, and
the

thinks,

firll

and of
garments confifted ;
the fecond cotton, of which the curand
tains of the tabernacle confifted
the third, iht filk growing on the
but it is cerfliell-fifii called pinna
tain that the priells coats and mitre
are foractiraes faid to be of bad, and
fometimes of shesh, Which infers
that both words fignify the fame
thing, Exod. xxviii. 39. with Lev.
to be rendered lineny

this the priefts

;

:

Solomon too ufes butz, to
exprefs the ftuff of the facred vails,
for which shesh is put at other
Nor can I
times, 2 Chron. iii. 14.
xvi. 4.

believe, a

exifted fo

manufatlurc of
early at

fifli

fiik

Bccrflieba, that

jay at a conliJerablc diilance from
The bell
the fea, i Chron. iv. 2 J.
linen was anciently

made

in

Egypt,

as their country afforded the

LIO
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and Solomon, it feems, bought
;
linen-yarn in Egypt, and eftabliflied
a faftory for weaving it in Judea,
ProT. vii. 16. I Kings X. 28. Chrift,

were writ-

If. xxviii.
is

lU

[

liiort inftruc-

iiiictl

flax

chrift, are reprefented as

clothed in

pure and ivhite linen, to mark the
equity and holinefs of their conduft,
Ezek. ix. 2. Rev. xv. 6.
The;
rightcoufnefs of the faints, their
holinefs of nature and
life,
but
chit fly the rightcoufnefs of Jefus
imputed to them, is called fine lincrtf
clean andnvhit'e

;

and ornamenting

A LION

how
!

glorious, pure,

Rev, xlx.

8.

14.

and
In fize, he is
ficrceft of beafts.
larger than a mailiff; his head is
is

the

ftrongeft

big, his breatt broad, his legs thick

and ilrong, his claws long and thick ;
he is of a yellowifli tawny colourj
and has a large mane on his neck,
the want of which makes the lionefs
appear as if of another fpecies.
Lions flecp little, and with their
eyes not wholly covered i they are
exceedingly fierce, and their roaring
is terrible.
When provoked, almolk
when
nothing can withftand them
they fee their prey, they terrify it
with roaring, that it cannot flee
away. I'hey are extremely kind td
their young ones, who, it is faid,
fleep fome days after their birth, till
the roaring of the lion awaken them.
They readily fpare fuch as fubmlt
to their mercy and throw themfelves
at their feet, but cannot endure to
they are
be looked upon n-fquint
exceedingly mindful of favours done
them, and gratcSjjI to their beneLions abounded not only
factors.
in Lebanon, but alfo in the thickets
of Jordan, and in other places of
Canaan, where there were woods.
Samfon tore a lion to pieces with
:

:

his hands, Judg. xiv.
both a lion and a bear,

24.

Benaiah flew a

Sam.

xxiii.

man

of

God

20.

A

David killed
I Sam. xvii.

lion in a pit,

2

lion killed the

from Juclah, who pro-

:

LIO
altar

ruin of the Idolatrous

the

pliefied

Bethel

at

;

and, contrary to

nature, fpared his afs,

24,

—

den

full

i

Daniel was

26.

5

[

of hungry

Kings

Chriltians

outrageous

12.. Jer.

ii.

xxi,

8.

Ezek.

iv.

and

f.

Men

xix.

wickedneis, perfecu-

in

but re-

and murder
Ezek. xxii.
25'.
The Clialdean monarchy was
as a lion : what a proud, powerful,
courageous, and cruel terror to, and

be torn of lions

to

Nah.
If.

tion, oppreffion, are likened to lions,

The
ceived no hurt, Dan. vi. 27.
Heathen peiTecntors often expofed
the

8.

V. 6.

a

into

call

lions,

xiii.

iii.

LIT

]

God is comand other wild beads.
pared to a Iwn : how ftrong and
terrible
how he tears his enemies,
how fearand protects his f"ricnd3
ful the voice of his threatenings and
judgments
how great the terror of
his chailifements
Hof. v. 14. Amos
Chrift is the lion of
i. 2. and iii. 8.
the tribe of Judah, defcending from
Judah in refpedl of his manhood; he
is the almighty awakcner and conqueror of fouls
lie dellroys his and
his people's enemies. Rev. v. 5. The
church is likened to a lion llrengtliencd of God
(he overcome?, and is
terriljiC to all that oppofe hor, Mic.
!

!

!

!

;

;

as

they

terrify, tear,

others around,

i{. xi. 7.

deftroyer of nations

!

Dan.

vii.

4.

Pretended difiicuitics are likened to
a lion in the ivay and Itreets
they
as efFeftualiy deter the flotliful from
his proper work, of nature or duty,
as if they were real lions, ready to
tear him to pieces if he proceeded
in his courfe, Frov. ii 13. and xxvi.
13.
Job and his fons, reprefented
as tyrannic oppreffors, feem to be
the lion and luhelps pointed at as
ruined, Job iv. 10, 11.
Will a lion
:

roar, nxjhen he hath no prey

— Can

?,

a

bird fall in a fnare, luhere no gin
is for hiyn ?
Shall one take up ct

—

her miniilers, etpecially in the fnare, and have taken nothing ? God
primitive ages, were like/;o//j-, bold, and his prophets do not threaten
V. y.

;

courageous, and aClive in their work,
and conquered mukitudco to Chrilt,
Rev. iv. 7. The faints are reprefcnted as lions, becaufe of their
boldnefs and adlrvity in the caufe of
God, Frov. xxviii. i. The tribes
of Judah and Dan are likened to
lions, to denote their courage, aftivity, and bravery, and conqueits
the trib'j of Judah had kings courageous and terrible, who attacked
and fubdned their enemies. In iSamfon, the Danites, as lionj, mightily
mauled their enemies the Phililh'nes,

Gen.

xlix. 9.

Dent,

xxxiii. 22.

The

men

but

when

deftrudlion

a-

is

coming, and fin has made them a fit
prey for fits wrath, judgments do
not happen without God's providential direftion, nor are they removed till they anfwer his end,

Amos

iii.

The

5.

4,

threatening

words and providences cf God, and
the wrath of a king, and the furious
noife of the AfTyrian and other inof Judah, are very terrible
of lions, and are an
awful prefage of ruin to fuch as they
vaders

as the roaring

roar againlt, Jer. xxv. 3c.
2. and iii. 6. Prov. xix. 12.

Amos
If. v.

i.

29.

devil is a roaring lion ; he furioully
LIP. See MOUTH.
goes about to terrify the faints, and
LIST; to think fit, Matth.
deftroy mankind,
Pet. v. 8.
Ty- xvii. 12.
rants, opprefi'ors, fuch as the AfTyLISTEN to hear attentively.
rian, Chaldean, and Perllan conI.
If. xllx.
querors, gnd the four lall kingi of
LITTERS ; a kind of clofc
Their Hebrew name alJudah, are called lions : how cruelly waggons.
the former prevailed, and ruined the molt tempts us to think their form
nations around
and how the lalt had been copied from the tortoife1

;

!

murdered

their

own

fubjcdls

!

Amos

fhell,

If. Ixvi.

20.

P

3

LI V

i'6

[

LITTLE, small;

(i.) Small

Exod. xvi. l8.
number, Exod. xii. 4.

LI V

]

or

when they make, not

Chrift,

la quantity,

(2.)

their carnal eafe, profit, or honour,

Few

(S-)

their great end, but his glory,

in

Short
xvi.

mcafure or time, 2 Sam.

in

Job

I.

Luke

in age,

Efth.

in

ftrength,

Small

20.

X.

ftature,

(4.)

xix.

3.

iii.

13.

Luke

in value or

xii.

Low

(5.)

the edification of his church,

in

xlv.

Young

(6,)
28.

importance,

7,

8.

2

Cor.

live in God''s fighty

Weak

by

To

14, 15.
to be preferved

V.
is

and
Rom.

under his fpecial
and in the exercife of fearing
and honouring him, Hof. vi. 2. Gen.
his favour, live

care,,

(7.)
Jofli.

(8.) Poor, contemptible,
and afHtilccI, i Sam. xv. 17. Rev.

xvii, 18.

xxii. 17,

"hl^n live hy the fnvord,

when

they fupport themfelves and families
XX. 12. Pfal. cxix. 41. Zech. iv. 10. by plunder and war, Gen. xxvii. 40.
LIVE (r.) To have a power of Peter lived after the maimer of ths
motion and aftion, Gen. xlv. 3. (2.) Gentiles, when he ufed clean proTo recover from dangerous ficknefs, vifion, without regard to the cereJohn iv. 50, 51. (3.) To have food monial law, Gal. ii. 14. Living,
and other things proper for the is either ( I.) that which has life;
maintenance of life, i Cor. ix. 13. and even water that runs, is called
(4.) To be inwardly quickened, living. I Kings iii. 22. Numb. xix.
nourifhed, and aftuated by the in- f 17.
man's fubllance
Or, (2.)
fluence of God, Gal. ii. 20.
(5.) whereby his life is maintained, Luke
To be greatly refrefiied and com- XV. 12. Mark xii. 44. Chrift is a
forted, Pfal. xxii. 16. I Theff. iii. 8. living flone^ and living ivay : he has
(6.) To have the continued poiTef- life in himfelf, and quickens, and
fion of grace here, and glory here- brings to life eternal, fuch as come
after, John xii'. 19.
God lives in to unite with and walk in him, i
and of himfelf; he has incompre- Pet. ii. 4. Heb. x. 20. The influhenfible and everlafting aftivity and ences of his Spirit are called living
happinefs, Numb. xiv. 21.
Chrill ni'ater, as they conftantly iffue forth
now lives, pofleffed of all happinefs frefh virtue, to beget, preferve, refor himfelf, Rev. i, 18.
He lives llore, and perfeA our fpiritual life,
for his people, perpetually inter- Song iv. 15, John iv. 10. Rev. xxii.
ceding for them, and conveying to 17.
The living, are either fuch as
them his purchafed bleflliigs, Heb. live in this world, Ezek. xxvi. 20.
vii. 25.
and he livej in them as a or fuch as live in the eternal ftate,
quickening Spirit he dwells in their Matth. xxii. 32. The faints reliheart by faith, and is the life-giving gious fervice is called a living and
;

A

:

;

principle from

which their fpiritual
and comfort doth proceed
and they live on him by faith, drawing virtue from his word, perfon,
righteoufnefs, and fulnefs, for their
quickening, activity, and comfoi-t,

aftivity

Gal.

ii.

alone,

;

20.
Men live not by bread
but by every nuord that pro-

ceedethoutofthemouthcfGod. Even
when there are no apparent means
of fubfiftence, we are to truft to the
power and promife of God for our
fupport in life, Matth. iv. 4.
Men
live not to themfelves, hut

xinio

God,

reafonahle facrifice, to

diftinguifh

it

from the ancient facrifices of bcafts ;
and becaufe proceeding from a foul
fpiritually quickened, it is performed
in a livelj' and a6tive manner, Rom.
xii.

i.

LIVELY;

fall of life; ftrong
Exod. i. 19. Pfal. xxxviii.
God's oracles art lively ; pro19.
ceed from and refemble the living
God, and quicken and comfort our
foul, Acls vii. 38.
Saints are livfly
flones, quickened by the Spirit, and
adive in holijiefs, 1 Pet. ii. 7. ; anvi

and

active,

;

LIF
their

from

hope

is lively,

fpiritual

117

[

proceeds
and powerfully
as

life,

is

LIF

]

poffefs Jefus,

it

the

Wifdom of God,

to have the true fountain of life in

A

us; Prov. iv. 13. John xvii. 3.
found heart is the life of the fief> ; inward holinefs and candour promote
the comforts of natural life, and ifing inflated in the favour of God, fue in eternal life, Prov. xiv. 30. To
quickened by his Spirit, and con- be fpiritually minded, is ///£• and peaces
formed to his image ; in confequence it implies an intcreft in the life-givwhereof, we, by fupernatural influ- ing covenant of peace, and union
ence, live on God's fulnefs of grace, and communion with Jefus the life
enjoy fellowfliip with him, and a£l and the peace it begets a lively and
peaceful frame in our foul, and pret*, his glory, Rom. viii. 6. Col. iii. 3.
(3.) That eternal holijiefs and hap- pares for eternal life and peace in
in heaven, Rom. viii. 6. To lofe life, is
pinefs which the faints poffefs
heaven, Rom. v. 17. Jefus Chrift is to forego it, or have it taken away,
//;;,' lift', and our life ;
he is the fource Judg. xviii. 25.
He \h2X findeth his
andmaintainer of life to all creatures
life, fh all lofe it ; and he thai lofes it
he purchafed eternal life for his peo- for Chrift, J]?all find it.
He that
he, preferves his life and outward comple
he beftows it on them
dwelling in their heart, quickens forts at the expence of denying
them, conforts them, and will raife Chrift anfl his truth, fliall but hurt
them from the dead, and give them himfelf, jind forfeit eternal life ; and
eternal bleflednefs, John xi. 25. and he that hazards his life for Chrift,
By (hall be rewarded with eternal hapxiv. 6. 1 John i. 2. Col. iii. 4.
his life, that is, by his refurreftion pinefs, Matth. x. 39. and xviii. 25.
and interceffion, we are faved, in con- Life is in the light oj the king^s counfequence of our reconcilement unto tenance ; the king with a fmile mayGod by his death, Rom. v. 10. His give the countenance, or the outward comfort of life to men, Prov.
life is 7nanifejled,\\\ his people's chearful enduring of fuffering for his fake
xvi. 15.
Life and death are in the
thereby are clearly evidenced his e- poiver of the tongue ; by our words
ternal life in heaven, his interceffion we do much to promote, or to hurt
for them, and his living in them, as and undo our own life, and the life of
their quickening and comforting others, Prov. xviii. 21. Blood is callhead, 2 Cor. iv. 10. : his words are ed the life of an animal, as its moas they, through the Spirit, tion is the immediate means of it;
life,
quicken dead fouls, and preferveand and the ftomach is called the life, as
excite"* to holinefs,

LIFE

Pet.

1

i.

3.

A

natural power of
(1.)
afting, Job iii. 20. Eccl. ii. 17. (2.)
Spiritual life, confifting in our be;

;

;

;

:

reftore

fpiritual

life

John vi. 63. Tlie
vhich the wicked

in the

faints,

of God, from

it

receives

what fupports

it

;

and

food that enters into the ftomach, i^
are alienated, is called life, becaufe the means of it.
that life of grace and holinefs, where- Gen. ix. 4. Job xxxlii. 20. Deut. xx.
by he, as it were, lives in his people, 19. Tlie time in which we live is
and of which he is the author, di- called life, as it is the meafire of its
redlor, fupporter, and end, Eph. iv. duration, Prov. iii. 2. Comforts and
18.
Wifdom, underftanding, or bleffings are called life, as they renknowledge of God, is life, or eternal der it truly happy and ufeful, i Tim.
To have true knowledge and iv. 10. Our aCls and employ arc
life.
wifdom, is to have the matter and called life, as they raanifeft it, and
means of fpiritual life, and the means arc the improvement that renders it
and pledge of eternal life
Au;i to ufcfuI or wicked, A(^8 xxvi, 4.
life

:

-^

LOA

ii8

[

LIVER;

an inward part of an
animal, and which was one of the
entr^iiis of beafts infpefted by the
Chaldeans, and other Heathens, in

divination,

their

Ezek.

xxi.

21.

To

have the liver poured out, is expreffive of great grief and inward
vexation. Lam. ii. 11. To ht /truck
through the liver, imports painful
wafting of the inwards, and complete
ruin by means thereof, Prov. vii. 23.
LlZARDS, are animals that
live partly in water, and partly on
their body is oblong and
land
roundifh
they have four legs, and
hinder parts terminated by a tapering tail, as may be ften in the cornmon oflv. Lizards are of many different kinds, as newts, crocodiles,
guanas, cc.
In Arabia there are
newts of about a yard long
and in
India, it is faid, fome of them are
cight yards in length.
One of the
Anierican guanas is faid to be a fuf:

:

;

for four men.
About
Egypt, many poor people

iicient

diet

Kairo

in

feed on lizards, or perhaps camelions
Lizards
a particular kind of them.
were unclean under the law, and

LOG

]

Jefus and his Spirit
nefs

and

Song

;

and lukewarm-

floth are the handles of

it,

A

bunch of hair
(2.)
on the fide of a perfon's head. Samfon,

v, 3.

it

feems, tied up his hair into

feven bunches or l&cks, Jndg. xvi. 13,
Jefus' locks black and bujhy as a raven, are his ever niyftcnous, and unfading, and well connefted purpofes,
his ever frelh appearance, and the

government, Song v. 11.; but the filling
of his head with dew, and locks with
the drops of the night, impons his
fearful and numerous fiifFcrings, and
wife adminiftration of his

contempt and nefrom men. Song v. 2. The
church's
having
beautiful eyes,
his receiving fad

gleft

cheeks, or temples 'vcithiii her locks,
imports the modefty and felf-denial
Ker locks
of her true members,
too may denote well-connedled affemblies'of faints, and numbers of
good works, all fixed in, or proceed
ing from Jefus Chrift her head, hong
iv. 1,3. and vi. 7.
The uncGvering
of locks, is exprefiive of great fliame,
difgrace, and grief, Ifa. xivii. 2.

L(^-AMMi,

i.e.

Not my people-,

might reprefent men whofe minds are
earthly and covetous, and their ap-

See HosfcA.

pearance in their converfation untoly and difagrecable, Lev. xi. 30.
the iame as behold; it is
;
eft ufed to point to a perfon or thing
and fometimes it exprefles
in fight

deftruftiveto the fruits of llieground:

LO

;

chearful

readinefs.

Gen. xxix.

7.

Pfal. xl, 7.

LOAD

to put as

;

perfon or

bead

God

men with

loads

as

much upon

they

a

can bear,

when
great number and
benefits,

he gives them in
ibundance, Pfal. Ixviii. 19.
of bread were ancient-

LOAVES

in prefents, even to perlons
of confiderable note, i Sam. xvii. 17.
and XXV. 18. i Kings xiv. 3. 2 Kings

ly fent

iv.

42.

LOCK

;

(

I.)

An

inftrument for

[hutting a door. Unbelief

is

the prin-

cipal lock of the heart, iliat fliuts out

LOCUSTS

;

flying infefts, moft

are very
they are of divers kinds
fruitful, and go forth by bands. The
great green locufts, with a fword;

formed tail, are near two inches long,
and about the thicknefs of a man's
In y4. D. 1556, there apr
firiger.
peared loculls at Milan in Italy, of
and Fliny fpeaks of
a Ipan long
loculls in India about a yard long,
Locufts continue about five months
in the fummer-fcaion, and are very
numerous in Afia and Africa ; but
in cold countries, their eggs are often ruined in the winter. Sometime^
they fall like a cloud on a country,
and in tluir flight, fo intercept the
;

rays of the fun, as to darken the day,
the people with terror, left
fill

aiTd

they lliould light on their

fields

j

and

LOG
if tt'cnches

be

f^oj) tneir

to

dus^,

or

[
fire«

II 9

kindled,

profrrefs, thev orefs on,

N

L O

]

fo4*

a night or more.

V{;\. xlix.

f

T2.

(2

Gen.
)

xxviil.

To make

1

1.

nefts

of danjrev, till they fill for lodging in, Mark iv. 32. Righteoufneis lodged \x\ Jenifniem, when it
a: d qtiench rh.: fires.
Whe'-e they alight, they readily eat was much practifed and efteeiMed by
up every 2;reen tliiup; they meet with. the inhabitants, Ifa. i. 21. Prepare
Their very touch and moiflurt: ar^ iHe a lodging, i. e. every thing proWiien they die iii great per to accommodate a ftranger,
infeftious.
fjumbers, they are readv to infe<^ Philem. 22.
a ftory of a houfe. Acts
the air, and produce ;v:riilence ; but
;
God is
Proviilence often carries them into XX. 9. LoFFY ; very high.
fome lea at laft
X.ocufl;s were one the Lofty One, his excellency and auThefe thority are infinitely fuperior to that
of the plajriies of Egypt.
were, by a llrong wind, carried into of any other, Ifa. Ivii. 15. Lofty apthe Red Sea, Exod. x. 14,
19. It plied to men, denotes their pride and
feenis, a wind drove into the fea thefe arrogance, manifefted in their haughterrible fwarms that wafted Canaan, ty looks, fpeeches, or behaviour,
and occafioned a famine in the days Prov. XXX.
lofty city, is one wealof Joel ; and the fea driving them thy and honourable, Ifa. xxvi. 5.
;
a meafure for things liafhore in heaps, the Hebrews buried
them, Joel ii. If. xsxiii. 4, 5. The quid, containing about 2\\ folid
locuits were ceremonially clean; John inches, which is near a wine pint
EnglilTi, Lev. xiv. 10.
IJaptift, and many others, particularly in AbifTynia, eat them ; and
LOINS ; the lower parts of the
being failed and fried, they tafte like back, whereabout the feminal veflela
river Cray fiili. Lev xi. 22. The Af- are lodged, Exod. xxviii. 42. livings
fyrians were like bcujh, for their vi*ii. 19. ; and fometimes tbey arc
number, and their dcitrucftive influ- put for the whole man, Pf. Ixvi. 11.
of great extent or dura*
ence, in the kingdoms of Ifrael and
Judsh, Ifa. xxxiii 4, 5. Nah. iii. 15, tion, Pfal. cxxix. 3. and cii. 6. To
17.; and they mined them after LONG, is to delire very earneftly, as
they had been terribly mowed by the a lover doth for his beloved, or one
The Sara- hungry or thirfty defires refrefliment,
Syrians, Amos vn. 1.
rejivrdiifs

the trenches,

LOFT

—

A

LOG

LONG

cens and Popifh clergy were like terrible locufts iffuing out of the fmoke
of the bottomlefs pit, and for {\\&
months ravaging ?11 around. Animated with the ftupid and infernal
delufion of ^lahomet, the Saracens,
for about 150 years, made terrible
progrefs in wafting the countries,
from the weft of Africa and Spain,
Co almoft the weftern borders of ChiFrom the fmokt of ignorance
na.
and fuperftition, fprung the Romifli
bands of Cardinals, Bifliops, M.»nks,
i:;c.

with the Pope

at their

for the time appointed of

or

fhall fpiritually

Rev. ix.
T4^

I,

—

i

!.

LODGE

head, and

God, have,

wafte the nations,

J

(i.)

Gen. xxxiv.
fo,

To

continue

8.

2

Sam.

xxiii.

15.

perfons grievoufly afi^idied,

for death.

Job

iii.

21.

Sam.

;

lov.g

David's foul

longed for his baniftied fon

Abfalom,

Exiles long to fee
their njtive country. Gen. xxxi. 30.
Faithful minifters, fick or imprifon*
ed, long to vifit their people, Phil. it.
26.
Saints long for the experience
of Grid's prefence and power in his
2

xiii.

39.

ordinances, and for his falvation from

the guilt, power, and pollution of fin,
to pcrfcdl holinefs and happinefs,
Pfal. Ixxxiv. 2. and cxix. 40,
74.
God's LONG SUFFERING, is his pai

bearing with manifold affronts,
lie forbears to execute defervcd wrath upon men, and waits to be
tier.t

while

'

;

LOO
gracious to them,

120

C

Rom.

ii.

Tlie

4,

3

Matth.

xvi. 16. (5.)

To

fet at liber-

unwear- ty, Pfal. cii.20. and cv. 20. (6 ) To
ied firmnefs of mind under manifold fet fail, A6ts xiii. 13. and xxvii. 21.
troubles, their conftant hope of the God loofes the loins, bond or girdle
performance of God's promifes, and of men, when he weakens them, and
their patient bearing with others to takes away their power and authopromote their reformation. Col. iii. 1 2. rity, Ifa. xlv. I. Job xii. 18, f 21.
LOOK; (i.) To behold; fee, His looftng of the Turkifh four anDeut. xxvili. 32. (2.) To take a gels, imports his permitting and
careful view of, Lev. xiii. 5.
(3.) enabling them to execute his judgFully to underdand and reveal, Rev. ments on the nations weftward of
V. 5.
God
(4.) To choofe, A6ls vi. 3. the Euphrates, Rev. ix. 15.
faints long-fuffering,

their

is

(5.) To care for, Jer. xl. 4. (6.) To
expeft, wait for, Matth. xi. 3. (7.)
To believe and truft in, Ifa. xlv. 22.

and

xvii.

God's

8.

locking

on men,

imports his perfeft knowledge of
their conduft his care of, and kindnefstothem, Pfal.liii. 2. Lam. iii. 50.;
his delightful contemplation of their
graces. Song vi. 13. ; or his apparent unconcern about them, as if he
;

was a mere by-ftander, Hab,
XXXV.

Pfal.

17.

;

i.

13.

or his terrifying

and punifliing them, Exod.

Mens
ports

looking to

their

God

xiv. 24.
or Chrift, Im-

viewing him by faith
and new-covenant

in his excellencies

relations, deliring direction, fupport,

and every
him, and

bleffing of falvation

their eying

him

pattern, Pfal. xxxiv. 5.

and

from

as their

Ifa. xlv. 22.

Heb. xii. 2. Look not
me, for I am black, for the fun

xvii. 7.

tipon

Look

not upon
me with contempt or angry frowns;
look not upon me, fo as to obferve
merely or chiefly, my lins and
troubles, and fo ftumble at religion
for my fake ; for, fiery troubles and
temptations have fearfully fcorchcd

hath looked upon

and

affliftcd

?7ie :

me.

Song

i.

The

5.

of the Edomites on the
Jews, was their taking pleafure to

finful looking

fee

them murdered, and

their cities

burnt with fire, and their inftigating
the Chaldeans to cruelty, Obad. 12.
(i.) To unbind, John
xi. 44.
(2.) To open, Rev. v. 2.

LOOSE;

(3.)

(4,)

To
To

put
free

ofl" flioes,

Jofh.

V.

15.

frum church cenfure,

loofes

Satan,

when he permits him

to

He

exercife his power. Rev. xx. 7.

when, in his prohe brings men out 01 common goals, but chiefly when he
powerfully brings the bond flaves of
Satan out of their finful and miferablc ftate, or brings his faints out
of great trouble, fpiritual or tempomi, and fills their heart with gladnefs, Pfal. cxlvi. 7. and cxvi. 16.
Jefus loafing the feven feals of his Father's book, and reading and looking thereon, imports his perfeft
knowledge and actual diicovery of
his moft hidden purpofes, in the due
order thereof. Rev. v. and vi.
to cut off the top or
BRANCHES of a tree. See bough.
one that has rule and
;
authority, fuch as a hufband. Gen.
locfeththe prifoners,

vidence,

LOP

;

LORD

xviii.

I

2.

;

a prophet,

or

i

a mailer, John xv. 15. ;
Kings xviii. 7.; a prince

Gen.

noted perfon.

And

xxiv.

i8»

the wives or daughters of fuch

great men, are called ladies, Judg.
When, in the Old Tellav. 29.
ment, Lord is printed in capitals,
it is ordinarily the tranflation of fehovah^

In Iffler charafters,

tranflation of Adon,

connedling

and

it is the;

which ngnifies a

fupporting

ruler,

God, Father, Son, and Holy Ghofc,
is often called Lord, to denote his
felf-exiftence,

and

his

his fupporting

creature, Pfal. ex.

He

is

of

Sabayth

called

giving beiiig to,

and ruling
i.

Lord of
;

a$

he

2

ThefT,

everjT
iii.

5.

Hojis, or

Lord

made,

ovvn«^

LOS
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fupports and rules all the armies of
angels, men, and other creatures,

James

lo.

I'fai. xxiv.

in the

Lord,

New

v.

When

4.

Teftament,

is

the

it very often figiuRev. xiv. 13. ; hut Lord,
the tranflation of defpotjs, or mafter,
is perhaps never afcribed to Chril^,

tranflation oikyrios,
fics Chrift,

hut to God effentially. SeeA6ls iv.2 4.
Luke ii. 29. Jude 4. Rev. vi. 10.
2 Pet.

Jefus Chrift

I.

ii.

is

called

and Lord ef all ; he
fupports and governs all kings, mailers, and other rulers, nay, all perfons and things in heaven and earth,
He is
Rev. xix. 16. Adls x. 36
the Lord of glory ; he poflefTeth infinite glory in himfelf, purchafes
cverlafting glory for, and bellows it

Lord of

upon

lords,

Cor. ii. 8.
He is tUe Lord of the church, and
cfpecially of faints, her true members
he planned and erefted the
church, he inllitutes every ordinance
his people,

i

;-

LOT

1

become

not what

is

xxix. 9.

Men

are

Exod'
when in a

thereof,
lojl,

ftate of fin and mifery, wherein they
have no happinefs, and are of no
or when thty
fpiritual good ufe
go on in a courfc of open wickednefs, or of noted wandering from
;

God, Luke

and xv. 6, 9, 32.
Matth. xviii. 11.
the fon of Haran, and nexix. 10.

Pfal. cxix. 176.

LOT,

and, as we fupAfter the
brother of Sarah.
death of his father, he lived and
After
travelled
with Abraham.

phew of Abraham,
pofe,

from Egypt, the number of their flocks, and ilrife of their
herdmen, obliged them to feparate.
On Abraham's humble and peaceful
their return

took his
offer, Lot too proudly
choice,preferringihimfelf to his uncle.

Charmed with

tliefertlle

appearance?

of the country about Sodom, he,
perhaps without confulting his Maker, chofe that for his place of fojournlng.
His pride and carnal
mindednefs were feverely puniflied.
The wicked behaviour ,of the So-

and (lands in a peculiar rechurch-members, as their
hufband, fuprerae teacher, and ruler ;
and he is the fniritual hufljand, di- domites, made his life a contmual
Nor had he been
rector, and g jvernor, and fource of burden to him.
in her,

to

lation

Rom. long

f ndlcfs lirtppinefs to the faints,

To

there,

when

he, if not alfo the

and witnefs for him, as the Son of
God, and true Mefiiah, Cor. xii. 3.

moil of what he had, was carried
He was
captive by Chedorlaomer.
and had it
recovered by Abraham
not been for Abraham's intercefiion
with God in his behalf, he had about
years after perifhed in the over1 6
throw of Sodom. On the evening

Men

before that fatal event, two of the

V. 1.
is

to

fay unto Jefus, Lord, Lord,

make

a public profcflion of fub-

jc6tion to him, Matth.
call Jefus
is

Lord,

in a

vii.

To

21.

proper manner,

heartily to believe in,

fubaiit to,

i

think themfelves lords, when
filled
with felf-coriceit of their
wealth, honour, and wifdom, Jer.
ii.

Babylon was

31.

doms

a lady

of king-

an honoured ruler of nations,

;

LO-RUHAMAH,
mere)

;

Ruhamah

as

LOSE
vi.

;

fuffers

ruined,

money

See

obtainhg
fignifies, having
n-^t

Hose a.

to fuffer to perifli,

John

none of his ele6t ;
none of them to be eternally

39. Chrift

lofss

John

xvii.

is lof,

when

Vol. IL

ane^els

which had

12.

Cattle

the owner

or

knows

juft

feafted with

Abraham, appeared to Lot at the
Lot
gate of Sodom, as travellers.
humbly begged they would lodge in

At

lirft they, to try his
fpakc as If they inclined to lodge all night in the ftreet ;
but, on his farther entreaty, they entered his houfe, and fupped with
him, in a manner we do not under-

his houfe.

Ifa. xlvii. 5, 7.

ibtalned mercy.

;

hofpitalitv,

ftand.

Supper was fcarce

finiflied,

when a multitude of the men of the
city came and demanded from Lot

LOT
chaftity.

Lot,

in his confulion,

ged they would rather take
virgin daughters,

LOT

[122]

the two ftrangers, that they might
abufc them in a manner fliocking to
his

beg-

two

than fo horridly

abule the itrangers, who had committed themfclves to his prote6tion,

They upbraided him

as a faucy, impertinent fellow, who, though but
lately come to fojourn among them,

would

country

antl wealth, or a vain curi«-

fee the vengeance of God,
Lot's xvlh looked behind her. The
flames of divine vengeance feized her
immediately, and transformed her
into a Ratue of petrified fait ; thus
making her a ftanding monument of
the dai.ger of incredufity, impudence,
love to the world, apoftacy from,
and difobedience to God. How long
this pillar continued, we know not.

fity to

act the part of a judge, and
didate to them, who were natives of Jcfephus fays, it remained in his
and they threatened to time, which was near 2CC0 years afthe place
ufe him worfe than they had intended ter it was formed. Ireneus and Terto do with the ftrangers
Hereon, tullian liiy, it was Handing about
they furioufly rufiied forward to A. D. 2CO.
Benjamin of Tudela,
break up the door, which Lot had the Jewifh traveller, avers, that it
ftuii behind him.
The angels pull- was Ilaading near 1000 years after;
ed Lot in, r.nd bolted the door, and v/hich would make its duration of
fmute the Sodomites about it, with above 3000 years..
Some modern
fuch lilindnefs and ftupidity, that travellers pretend to have feen it ;
they could not perceive where it was
but their relations fmell fo llrong of
and being wearied with griping, the fable, and differ fo widely, that
they at lait went home. Mean while, we cannot credit them.
It is certhc angels info? med Lot of their in
that Maundrel, Shaw, and
tain,
teniions to deftroy Sodom, and the Thomfon, and other travellers of
cii.ts adjacent, for the wickednefs'*'known veracity, do not pretend that
theicof, and warned him and all his there are now the leail remains of
relat;on5 to leave the place imnie- this noted Ratue.
Shocked with the
diatcly.
He fent and warned his death of his wife, and the ruin of his
fons in-law, and begged them to flee; country. Lot was afraid to dwell in
but they contemned his meffage. Zoar but he and his daughters rei^ bout break of day. Lot, his wife, tired to
the adjacent mountains,
and two unmarried daughters, un- Lot's daughters, whom he but latewilling to leave Uieir fubftance, or ly offered as proftitutes to the unwaiting for the other daughters, clean Sodomites, decoyed himfelf
continued to put off the time. The into drunkennefs and inceft. Anxangels took them by the hand, and ious of pollerity, and perhaps defirlialled them out of their houfe, and oirs to be mother of the Mefiiah, and
from the city
and leaving them, fearing there was never a man left
warned them to run with all their on the earth befides their father,
might to a neighbouring mountain ; or at leafl none to whom they could
and that they (liouid be confumed, have accefs, they refolved to have
if they fo much as looked back- At children by him.
On two different
Lot's iuterccfTian, who was afraid of nights they intoxicated him with
the wild bcafts of the mountain, the wine, and lay with him, the one afangels. directed of God, promifed to ter the other.
They both fell with
fpare Zoar, the leaft of the five child by him.
The eldeft daughteir
cities marked for ruin, as a place impudently called her fon Moab, to
of refuge to him and his family, mark that he was begotten by her
Throut^h carnal aatcliun to her father.
The younger called her fos
;

;

;

;

—

LOT
Bcn-ammu
From thcfe two fprung
the

fon of

I

[

my

people.

the Moabites
and Ammonites, on whom the curfc

of Heaven remarkably lay, Gen. xi.
31. and xiii. and xiv. and xix. 2 Pet.
Luke xvH. 32.
Some
S.
ii. 6,
think Baal-peor, the immodeft deity
worihipped by the Ammonites and
Moabites, was a repreientation of
L.ot, in his (hameful drunkennefs
and inceft.
Lot ; any thing cait, or drawn,
in order to determine a point in debate.
It is a fclemn appeal to God
for an immediate iiiterpofal of his
directive power, for determining the
affair
and, on that account, ought
to be ufcd in nothing but what is
Important, and carmot otherwife be
peacefully determined in; andit is
to be ufcd with reverence and pray-

—

;

23
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]

Nah.

10.

iii.

Plal.

to
is

as his property, to diretl Lts^
Prov. xvi. 33.
Nor, I fuppofe, will
great numbers be found, even of
players at cards and difc, that will
it

avow Satan
tery

to

direcl

Ezek.

xxi.

i

is

offered,

10.
By lot, the land of Canaan was
divided to the Hebrew tribes, and
the Levites had their cities aiSgned,
and their order of facred fervice determined, Numb. xxvi. 55, 56. and

and xxxiv. JoHi. xiv. to
Chron. vi. 54, 61. and xxiv.

xxxiii. 54.

xxi.

I

and XXV. By lof, the Hebrews pitched on the men that fliould demand
punifliment the delinquents of
Gibeah, and dUcovered who had
taken the accurfcd fpoil of Jericho,
for

Jtidg. XX. 9. Joi'h.

vii.

14,

—

iS.

By

marked out for the Hebrew kingdom, and his fon Jona-

/;',

Saul was

difcovered to have tailed the

tlian

honey,

I

Sam.

—

and xiv.
was' Jonah difco-

x, 19,

21.

By lot,
41, 42.
vered to be ihc caufc of the li;orm,
and Malthiai; tnarki.-d fur the apoflie
fhip,

By

Jon.
the

Atts i. 24,
7.
Heathens divided

i.

lot,

— iG.

their

of the fpoii, and the prodetermined who mould
h.ive Chrdl's vcilure, Obad. i. 11.

11.

ares

i:\ttv

loluiers

iii.

(hare

by caliing
God,

called his lot, Jofli. xv.

cxxv. 3,

and

xvi.

Acts

21.

Lid<e

Gcd

fhould be

!

What-

ElUi.

or the providence of

iot,

expiatory goats

difmiffcd, Lev. xvi. S,

attempts

finful

in

8, 19.

ever fails to one's

of the

finful, to ufe lot-

or in fports or games,

in triries,

or

how

How

referee.

as their

and

bafe, then,

the ftomach does

and which

To

19.

whofe determination the matter
by lot referred.
God challenges

Prov. xvi. 33. and xviii 18. Acls
i- 24, 25, 26.
I
Sam. xiv. 41.
By
ht, it was determined which of the
er,

xxii.

pretend, that chance, which is but
the want of delign, determines in
any lot, is too abfurd for rational
beings to pretend.
God, or the devil, muft therefore be the arbitrator,

viii.

LOTHE

;

Pfal.

i.

Ifa. xvii

5.

14.

9.
to diflike ;
i.

abhor, as
lukewarm water.
when, on account of

lothss rr.en,

he is angry with them, hides
himfelf from them, and refufes to
regard or help them, Jer. xiv. 19.
fin,

Zech.

Men kth

xi. 8.

when they

themfelves,

(hamed

and abhor

are deeply a-

and grieved for their finand life, Ezek. vi. 9.
and XX. 43. and xxxvi. 31. Men are
of,

fulncfs in heart

LOTHsoME, when

filled

with

abominable thing which
Prov.

xiii.

LOUD

fin,

God

that

hates,

5.
;

that can be far heard.
is expref-

A loud cry, noife, or voice,
fivc

of great danger, carneft defire,

A

or great joy.
loud

and

whorifii

jluhhorn

;

flic

woman

is

fcold and trouble her huiband
is

talkative,

and obltinatc

ing men, Prov.

LOUR
xvi.

;

to

13

given to
in

;

and

fcduc-

11.

vii.

look

Matth.

fad,

^.

LOVE;

charity; (i.)

A

na-

lural afTeftion of rational creatures,
inclining

them to (Llw kindnefs

or defire fellowfhi;)
puiriirion of l..me

Q

with,

to,

or clofe

perlun or thing-??
2

LOV
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LOW

]

on account of feme excellency appre- (4.) The objeft beloved, Song ii. 2,
bended therein. This is good, ac- 7. God and Chrift are called love,
cording to its objeft, manner or de- contain whatever is lovely, degree.
To love relations and neigh- ferve the higheft love and efteem,
hours, and one's felf, in fubordina- their love is the grcatcft motive of
tion to God, is good, Pfal. xxxiv. 12. all they do, and, to aftonifliment, is
Eph. v. 25. Love to idols, fins, or to difplayed in all the works of nature,
wicked perfons, as fuch, or in order but chiefly of grace, John iv. 8, 18.
to carnal

John

liift, is

xii.

2

25.

unlawful, Jcr.

Tim.

iii.

2.

2

ii.

25.

Sam.

(2.) Agracious habit, principle or difpofition,
xiii. 4.

Prov.

vii.

18.

Song

and heighth

mighty ocean,

it

God

; it is like

reaches over

-world, covers every

wrought in our foul by the Spirit of prebends every
God, whereby we efteem, defire, and from eternity to
delightin

hath a breadth,

7, Jefua' love

ii.

length, d&ptb,

eternity

it

:

;

it

reaches

conde-

our chief
good, and fum of all perfection and
excellency, and the fountain of all
bleflings, and take pleafure to obey
his laws ; and whereby we are indined and enabled to efteem, defire,

fcends to the lowefl; finner and cafe

and delight

hito the love

with fuch

in Chrift, as

in

fpiritual

fellowfhip

bear his image, and to
do good to all men, even our enemies, I John iv. 19, 21.
This love
or CHARITY, is of great importance ;
without it, no gifts can be truly valuable; where it is not, there can be
as

a

the

and corn-

fin,

blefiing

all

;

brought Jefns to the loweft plunge
of fuffering, and faves from the low.
ell hell,

the

to

moft

inconceivable

heights of holinefs and

Eph.

iii,

if,

ly.

To

happinefs,

be direfted

of God,h toht 'm^Y\.\&.*
and enabled, to believe
his redeeming love to us, and to
ed, excited,

live in

the exercife of fervent love

towards him, 2 Theff. iii. 5, To give
Chrift our loves, or lovely foivers, is
to exert our various graces, of faith,
no true faith. Love for ever conti- love, hope, repentance, relatively to
nues, when once implanted ; and it him, and to pour out our hearts in
renders us patient under trouble, prayer and praifc before him. Song
flow to anger, ready to forgive in- vii. I3« Not to love our lives unto the
juries, and makes us ftraiten ourfelves death, is to prefer the honour of
to help our neighbour, makes us Chrift, and the interefts of his truth,
mourn for his faults and aftliftions, to our outward enjoyments, and even
and kindly bear with his infirmities, to natural life itfelf, Rev. xii, 11.
olid is the bond of pcrfeftion ; and Chrift is altogether lovely, is in every
in firie, if pure and fervent, tends to refpect and degree, precious, ufeful,
render our life a very heaven upon agreeable, and attracting, in his perc^rth. Gal. vi. 5.
Cor. xiii. (3.) fon, office, relation, Itates, and work,
Divine love, which is cither Gpd's Song v. 16,; and his ordinances are
natural delight in that which is good, lovely or ai.'i:able, as he is their au1

Ifa. Ixi. 8.

;

or that gracious affec-

thor, fubftance,and end, Pf.lxxxiv, i.

which he manifefts to men, in
LOW. Men are lo'-^f or fit in a
giving his Son for them as their loiv place, when they are poor, defurety and ranfom, and in giving him bafed, and overlooked, Deut. xxviii.
.Tud all his fulnefs of bleflings to them 43. Eccl. x. 6.
During the hail*iS their portion,
Rom. v. 8. 1 John ilorm, the city is loiu in a lonu place,
tion

iv.
is

19.

The

love

of God, or Chx\k,

either the love ttiey bear to us, or

our love, of which they are the obRare. V. 5. Judc 20. John i:v. n.

,j':fls,

Am.idft Sennacherib's ravages, Jerufalem was protefted ; and amid
ftorms of perfecution, the church 13
Let lbs
prcfcrvedj If. xxxii. 19.

LUD
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LUH

]

rejoice in that he is others, and juft after Crasfus had
made hiv ; humble in the temper of extended his empire from the ^gean
or even that he hath his fea to the river Halys, lie having
his mind
outward wealth and honour taken entered into an alliance with the
from him, as that tends to his rciil Chaldeans againft the Medcs and
good, James i. lo. Chrift was made Perfians, Cyrus conquered the kingSince which it has
for a little while, or in a little de- dom of Lydia
gree, loivsr than the an^ehy in his by turns been fubjcdt to the Perfians, Greeks, Romans, tJaracens,
flate of humiliation, Pfal. viii. 5,
Heb. ii. 7, 9. The tcwer parts of or Turks. The I.ydians were exthe women had to
the earth, are, (i.) The earth itfelf, tremely wicked
which is the lower region of this earn their portion for marriage by
and after the full of
world, Eph. iv. 9. (2.) The vallies whoredom
and their inhabitants, or rather, the their monarchy, they generally beGentile world. If- xliv. 23.
(3.) came a moft idle and effeminate race.
The womb of a mother, where one The gofpel, however, was early
planted here and a Chriftian church
is hid as in a deep pit, Pfal. cxxxix.

rich Chrlfli'an

;

:

;

;

;

15.

The

(4.)

the dead, Pfal.
is

grave,
Ixiii.

9.

or

To

ftate

be /ow/y,

meek and humble,

to be

cxxxviii. 6.

Zech.

of hath never fince been wholly extir-

Plal.

ix. 9.

LUBIM. See Libva.
LUCIFER. See STAR.

LUCRE;

LUD

See filth.

gain.

pated,

LuD,

Gen x 22. If. Ixvi. jg. (2.)
the fon of Mizraim, and father

of the Ludiin in Africa.
Thefe wc:
fuppofe the fame as the Nubians, or
fome Ethiopians on the fouth or welt
of Egypt- They were famed archers,

If he and aflilled Pharaoh-necho againft
was the father of the Lydians in the Chaldeans ; but foon after, by
LefTer Aiia, which fome very learjied the ravage of their country, paid
men think he was not, it is prob- dear for their pains, Jer. xlvi. 9.
The gofpel was
able his pofterity took up their Ezek. xxx. 5.
here preached very early by fame
firft refidence near the Euphrates,
and tften moved weftward, and fettled of the Jewe, If. Ixvi. ^f~). % but in
among the children of Japheth. It Nubia, we fcarce know of the fnialleft
that Lydia was veftiges of Chrillianity at prefent.
is more certain,
fituatcd on the eaft of Ionia, fouth
LUHITH; a town in the land
of Myfia, weft of greater Piirygia, of Moab, probably built on a hill,
and north of Caria, and lay between and between ArandZoar, and certhe 37th and 39th degree of north tainly ravaged by the Aflyrians and
latitude ; but in the more flourifliing Chaldeans, If. xv. 5. Jer. xlviii. 5I
;

the fon of Shem.

times of their

laft

kings, Alyattes

and Cra^fus, the Lydian territories
were far more cxtenfive. The principal cities of Lvdia were Sardis,
Thyatira, Mngnefia,
Lydians had kings of

Philadelphia,

&c,

Th'i

who, we fupthem about 600 or

three different races,
pofc, governed

After the country had
7C0 years
been over-run by the Gomcrians,
or Cimmerians, about A. M. 3368,
and had not, long after warred furiou|IyAvit.h the Medcs, Itlilefians, and

LUKE,

or

LUCAS,

the cvan-

Antioch

in Svand a phyfician to his bufinefs,
Whether he was a Jew or Gentile,
or whether he was the fame as Lncms, the kinfman of Paul, Rom.
xvi. 21. or whether he was con-,
verted by Paul at Antioch, or did
at hrll meet with him at Troas, we
know not. His mention oi himfelf
Paul's companion,
as
begins at
Troas j and after that, he often
gelill

;

a native of

ria,

mentions hinafdf as along with him,

^

UK

L
Acts

&c. compare Col.

xvl.

Philein. 23. 2

Tim.

26

[
iv.

14.

U

melancholy,

ncfs,

Luke They

11.

iv.

L

]

S
madnefs,

are often worft

at

&c.

new

the

wrote th£ hiltory of Chrift's life, and full moon. Perhaps Satan renand the hiHory of the Acts of the dered the perfons he poffefled, worft
ApoRles, and direfted them both to at thefe times, that the moon might
one Theophilus, who it fcems was be reckoned the caufe of the malady.
In his Our Saviour healed divers lunatics,
one of his godly friends.
hillory of Chi ift, he relates a great Matth. iv. 24. and xvii. 5.
many circiimftauces of his, and his
to hide' one's felf.
harbinger John Baptill's birth and Wicked men lurk to do mifchief,
private life, which are not mentioned when they ufc fccret and crafty
by Matthew and Mark, who arc j>e- methods to opprefs and ruin the
nerally, though uncertainly, thought righteous, poor, or innocent, Prov.

LURK;

to have written their gofpeis before
hnn.
He alfo records a variety of
incidents and parables of Jefus' pub-

omitted by them.
Nor is
his order alway the fame with theirs
the reafon of which is, cither that

lic life,

:

Jefus repeated, or reacEted iimilar
things, on different occafions ; or
that the Holy Ghoft in thefe hif-

doth not always intend to

tories,

in-

form us of the order, but of the fa£ls
that were really done.
In his ACls
of the Apollles, Luke principally

whom

gives us the hillory of Paul,

he fo much attended. Nothing in
the New Tcftament is purer Greek,
than the language of liuke, and it
is admirably adapted to hiftory.

i.

11.

Pfal. X. 8.

To LUST,
Deut.

xii.

15.

is

earncflly to defirc,

The

Sjiirit

againfi the flcjh, and the

fieJJj

liifleth

againjl

The Holy Ghoft, and
implanted in the faints,
earneftly oppofe and defire the ruin
of our indwelling corruption ; and
indwelling fin earneftly oppofes every
inclination proceeding from them.
Corruption of nature is called luJI^

the Spirits

his grace

as

ftrongly inclines

it

James
vii.

7.

:.

14, 15. 2 Pet.

This general

us
i.

to
4.

luft

evil,

Rom.
is

dif-

tinguifiied into the luj}s of the fiefly^
fuch as, unclean delire of carnal

pleafure, intemperate deGre of liquor

or food. Gal. v. 17. i Pet. ii. li.
cold 2 Pet. ii. 10, Pfal. Ixxviii. iB. ; and
nor hot : the profefled Chriilians of the liifts of the mind, fuch as pride,
Laodicea are fo called, becaufe they covetoufnefs, unbelief, attachment
neither wholly difregard Chriil and to the law of works, Eph. ii, 3. I
Thefe lufts are ungodly
his caufe, nor were they ztalous in Pet. iv.. 2.
loving him, and promoting his ho- unlike God, and mightily tending
nour ; and fo were lothfome to him, to dilhonour him, Judc 18. ; are
Kev. iii. 16.
devilifvy of Satan's implantation, ina piece of clay, dough, ftigated by him, and render men
or bunch of hgs, 2 Kings xx. 7. like him, John viii 44.; are nuar-

LUKEWARM

neither

;

LUMP;

To

are likened,

it

(

All man-

)

i
.

who

kind,

and

The

all

finful nature,

jews

parents,
ticular

Cor.

have

the lame earthly

Rom.

defcending

Rom.

xi.

16.

ix.

ii.

from
(3.)

(2.)

holy

A par-

congregation or church,

i

V. 6.

LUNATIC

;

perfons

affedted

with fome difttmper influenccu by
th? moon, fuch as the falling-fick-

the Holy Ghoft and
and even among themfelves, James iv. i. i Pet. ii. 11.;
are dect;itful lufts, impofing on ourfelves, and making us to deceive
others, Eph. iv. 22. ; are infatiabh,
as the more one fulfils them, they
require the more. If. Ivii. 10. Eccl.

ring againlt
his grace,

i. )<. ;
are 'v^orldly, as they reign in
worldly men, and relate to the tilings

LYC
or the world, Tit.

to mortify them,

zxe. former

i

Pet.

14.

i.

arc hurtful, as they pierce

They

many

tlirough with

bum

rageoufly

in perdition,

i

forrows,

;

Tim.

vi.

9, 10.

out-,

was called

The moil ancient T.uz
Bethel but a Canaan;

of it being favcd
alive for difcovering to the Hebrews
a fecret entrance into the city, he
and his family retired into the land
of the Hittites, and built another
itifh

colony

famed

of the Cretians, and vtzm
equity in more ancient
but about 60 years before

for

times ;
Saviour's birth,

on

the fea coaft

Adts

xxvli.

many of jhem

exercifed piracy^

5.

LYDl-^A, or LoD, was built by
Rom. Shamed the fon of Elpaal, and ftcod

27.

LUZ.

LYS

]

men our

them, and xvafte
and dronxm L'\em

in

their conftitution,

i."

;

as they have be-

lulls to the faints,

eun

12.

il.

127
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inhaliitant

about 14 miles north-call from Joppa, and 3^ weiUvard from Jerufalem.
It belonged to t'le Ephrairaitcs; but
after the Chaldean captivity, the

Chron.
it,
I
In the time
Neh. xi. 35.
of the Maccabees, the country of
Lydda was taken from Samaria, and
But whether added to Judea. At Lydda, Peter
city
called Luz.
this was the Luza near Shechcm, miraculoufly healed Eneas of a paliy,
or the Loufla or Lyfa in Arabia, that had fur eight years confined him
which was perhaps the Lafha, where to his bed; which was a blefled
the Canaanites had their fouth-call means of turning many to the Chriborder, and feems to have ftood ftian faith ; and here a church confouth point of the

near

the

Sea,

we know

Gen.

X.

not, Judg.

i.

Dead

25, 26.

ig.

LYBIA.

Benjamites inhabited

viii.

12.

tinued

till

the

Saracens ruined

it.

There was a college of the Jews at
Lydda, which produced many ccle-

See Libya-

brated dodftors.
of
(i.) a woman who
;
LefTer Afia, having Cappadocia on had been born in Thyatlra, but was
the eall, Galatia on the north, Phry- a feller of purple-dye, or purpleWhether fhe was
gia on the weft, and Pifidia on the filks, in Philippi.
fouth. Lyftra, Dcrbe, and Iconiiim, a Jewefs, or Gentile, we know not ;
were cities of this province. 'I'liey but fne, and her family, being confeem to have had a corrupt Greek verted to, and baptifed in the Chrifortheir language. Chriftian churches ftian faith, Paul, upon her entreaty,
were here planted by Paul and Bar- lodged in her houfe, A6ls xvi. 14,
nabas, which continued of fome 15, 40.
country in Afia,
(2 )
See Lud.
note, till the country was over-run and another in Africa.
by tlie Saracens, A£ls xiv. 6, 11, 18.
LYSTRA, was a city of LycaLYCIA ; a province of LefTer onia but fome think it rather perHere Timothy
Aiia, having Caria on the well, the tained to Ifauria.
Mediterranean Sea northward of was born ; here Paul and Barnabas
Syria on the fouth, and Pampliylia healed a man wlio had been lame
on the north-eail. It anciently con- from his birth, and were taken for
tained about 23 cities, and fundry Mercury and Jupiter
here Paul
other large towns ; the chief were fome ye irs after confirmed the ChriTchnefTus, Patara, Myra, Oiyn.pus, ftians, Ads xiv. 6, 18. and xvi. l<
and Phafclis. The Lycians were a

LYCAONIA

;

a

province

LYDIA

A

;

;

M

[

MA A

AACHAH,
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M

MAC

Na- Hor, and is now called Accaoa,
hor, by his concubine Ren- and hangs over Elath, and was the
Some will black fiiouniaiji of Ptolemy. Over
mah, Gen. xxii. 24.
have him the father of the Makaeti this mountain there is a fteep rugNumb, xxxiv. 4. Jofli.
in Arabia the Happy, and imagine ged path.
the city Maca near the ftraits of XV. 3.
the fon of

Mocha on the
have been called
I gather think he
by his name.
tvas the father of the Maachathites,
who inhabited a fmall tracl on the
eaft of the fprings of Jordan, called
Maachah, Maachathi, or Bethmaachah, as this country was not far
diftant from Nahor's country of Padan-aram, and hereabouts the reft
of Nahor's pofl'erity dwelt. It was
perhaps regard to kindred, that
made the Hebrews fpare the MaacOrmus on

the eaft, or

fouth coaft,

may

hathites and

Gelhurites, Deut.

iii.

As

the Maachathites affiited the Ammonites againft
14. Join.

xii.

5.

David, he no doubt fubdued their
country, 2 Sam. x. 8, 9. (2.) Maachah, or Michaiah : flie is called the
daughter of Abiflialom, and of Uriel,
which perhaps were but different
names for the fame perfon ; or fiie
misht be the daughter of Uriel, who
married Tamar the daughter of

Abfalom. She v/as the wife of Rehoboam, and grandmother of king
Afa. As flie was a noted idolater,
and perhaps dcbafcd hcrfelf to be
the prieilefs of the obfcene idol
Priapus, Afa ftript her of what authority (lie had, and broke to pieces
her idol, and damped it under foot,

and burnt it at the brook Kidron,
Kings XV. 2. 2 Chron. xiii. 2. and
I
XV. 16.

MAALECH ACRABBTM;

/. e.

the afcent of Acrabbim ; fo called
for the multitude of ferpcnts and
fcorpions that frequented that place.

Acrabbim

is probably the fame as
Acrabatene in the land of Edom,
whivh I fuppofe was apart ol Mount

Mx^CEDONIA

a large coun;
on the north-eaft of Greece,
anciently called iEmathia, from one
It had the mountains
of its kings.
Scodrus and Hcemus, on the north
and north-eaft; the iEgean fea, or
Archipelago, with part of Thrace,
on the eaft; Theffaly on the fouth,
Epirus on the fouth-weft, and Albania on the weft.
It was peopled
by a vaft number of tribes, which,
we think, were moftly defcended
from Chittim, the fon of Javan. The
monarchy of the Macedonians had
ftood about 400 years, when king
Philip added Thefl^ily, with part of
Epirus and Albania, to his territories.
His fon Alexander, it is faid,
fubdued 150 nations.
It is certain
he made himfelf mafter of Greece,
and of the Perfian empire, and of
part of India.
His empire was
quickly broken to pieces : and Macedonia, after having continued a
kingdom about 646 years, fell into,
the hands of the Romans, A. M.
3856. When the Roman empire
was divided, Macedonia fell to the
ftiare of the emperor of the eaft.
After it had continued fubjecl to
try

the

Romans

almoft

1600 years,

it

under the power of the Ottoman
Turks, who are the prefent mafters
fell

Some

thereof.

of

its

principal cities

were Theffalonica, Amphipolis, Phivifion
lippi, Berca, Pella, &c.

A

direfted Paul

to preach the gofpel

he did

with great

in this

country

fuccefs

many believed, and turned
Lord. The Macedonian Chri-

to the
ttians

;

it

;

were very forward

in

charity

to the poor faints at Jerufrflcm,

and

^

MAC
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In liberal fupply of the apoftle Paul,

and

in zealous

dedication of them

felves to the fcrvlce of Chrift,
xvi. 9.

Cor.

to 40.

viii.

i,

— the

mad on
18.

1

Afts

they

2

their

— 14.

and xvii. 1,
5. and xi. 8, 9.

Not-

M

3

At)

their idols and vanities, Jen
Falfe teachers are mad
vciTt
falfehoods of
invention, inftead of the
of God, and at lad God's

fooliflily

own

truths

of the judgments demonftrate the folly and
Goths, Bulgars, and others, and the falfchood of what they fay
and
terrible opprefiion of the Ottoman men reckon them to have been out
Turks, Chriftianity, though in a of their wits, Hof. ix. 7. He that
poor condition, remains here till deceiveth his neighbour in fport, is
like a madman, calling firebrands,
this day.
MACHIR, the fon of ManaiTeh, arrows, and death. Contrary to
grandfon of Jofeph, and chief of the reafon, he fpreads hurt, and even
family of the Machirites.
His fons evcrlafting deftrudlion, all around
him, Prov, xxvi. 18.
were Gilead, Perefh, and Sherefh
he had alfo a daughter married to
I, the third fon of Ja*
«ne Hezron of the tribe of Judab, pheth. Gen. x. 2.
Some will hava
who bare Segub, the father of ^^/r, him the father of the Macedonians,
who had 2^ cities in the land of and obferve, that uEmathia, the anGilead, and took Gefhuri, Aram, cient name of Macedonia, is the
ice. from the ancient inhabitants, fame as Ai or Aia Madai, the ifle,
Nnmb. xxvi. 29. i Chron. vii. 16. country, or lai>d of Madai.
In
and li. 21, 22. Not to Machir him- Macedonia there was an ancient
felf, but to his feed, did Mofes give
king called Medus, or Madai ; and
the land of Gilead, Numb. Xxxii. near to it were a tribe called Maedi,
Some of them appear to have or Madi. The name of Media they
40.
ravages

withftaiuling

\

:

MAD A

tommanded

in

Hebrew army,

the

Deborah and

under

Barak, judg.

derive from
refs

Medea

that lived in

a famed forceColchis, near the

north weft corner of it, about the
time of Afa.
But as Macedonia is
ham
too remote for a fon of Japheth to
buried in a cave, u'as near Hebron, come to, and as Media both in
Gen. xxiii. and xxv. 9. and xlix. name and fituation anfwers fo well
for Madai, we cannot but reckon
31. and 1. 13.
(I.) Deftitute of reafon. him the faihcrof the Medes. Media,
Such a one David feigned himfelf now called Aiderheitzan, is a pretty
to be at the court of Achifh, i Sam. mountainous country on the fouthxxi. 13, 14. I Cor. xiv. 23
(2.) weft of the Caipian Sea, call of ArFurious and outrageous in perfe- menia, north of Perfia, and weft of
cuting men ; fo Paul was exceedingly Parthia and Hyrcania.
Its prin14.

V.

MACHPELAH,

where Abraand fundry of his family were

MAD;

mad

againft

the

Chrillians,

Atls

(3.) Exceedingly diftrefled
and perplexed, that one
knows not what he doth, or what
to do ; fo the terrors or judgments
xxvi.

11.

of God, render men viad or
traced, Deut. xxviii. 34. If.
2 J.

Pfal. Ixxxviii.

rageoudy violent

1

j.

in defire

dif-

xliv.

(4.) Outor aftion,

notwithltanding (Irong reafons to the
contrary ; fo the Chaldeans were

Vol,

II.

cipal cities,

in ancient times, were
Ecbatan, Rages, &c.
The Medes
were fubdued by Pul, or Tiglathpilcfer, king of Aftyria
and into
Media,
Shalmanefer carried his
Jewifti and Syrian captives. As the
Medes were excellent vvarriours,
part of them, of the city or county
of Kir, affifted Sennacherib in his
invafion of Judca, If. xxii. 6. After
;

Sennacherib's army
*

R

was deftroyed

MAD
the

St Jcrufalem,
the AfTyrian yoke.

53Q

[

Medes (Kook

off

MAG

3

made himfelf mafter of Babylon,

Arbaces feems and the whole empire of Chaldea :
About If. xxi. 2, and xiv. 17, 18, Jer. li.
work.
the 20th year of Hezekiah, and A. 1 i, 27, 28. Dan. v. 31. and vi, and
M. 3298, or perhaps three years ix. i. Cyrus, by his wife, fell heir
fooner, Dejoces, or Arphaxad, by to the Median kingdom, and united
it with that of Persia, y^. 71/. 34.7c,
fair means, got himfeif fettled on
the throne. After building Ecbatan, or 346S.
he invaded Affyria: but tfarhaddon
or Madmen ;
gave him a terrible defeat' in the a city of Judah near their well
plain of Ragau. His fon Phraortes, border, and not far from Ziklag,
whom feme think Arphaxad, fuc- and inhabited by the pofterity of
He fub- Shaaph, was deferted for fear of the
ceeded him A. M. 3348.
dued the neighbouring nations of ravaging Affyrians, Jofh- xv. 3f, I
Upper Afia, and invaded Afi'yria
Chron- ii. 49. If. x. 31.
but was flain at the fiege of NineSee DalMaCyaxarcs his fon fucceeded nut ha.
veh.
MAGICIANS. vSee divination.
him A. M. 3370. He conquered
MAGISTRATES civil ruand to avenge his father's
Perlia
death, and the ruin of F.cbatan the lers ; particularly fuch as rule over
capita! of Media, he invaded AfTy- particular cities, Judg. xviii.
7.
An Ezra vii. 25.
riay and laid fiege to Nineveh.
MAGNIFY; to make great, or
invafion of the Tartars under Madeclare to be great.
God magnijits
dyes, or Oguz-kan, diverted him
they remained 28 years in Media, his own mercy, or name, when, by
After the Medes had maffacred the the fulfilment, or powerful applicaTartars, and a peace had been made tion of his word, he difcovers the
with the Lydians, who, in a war unbounded nature of his mercy, and
of five years, attempted to revenge other perfcftions. Gen. xix. 19.A6I3
He viagntfies kis ivord ahovs
the murder of the Tartars, Cyaxares xix. 7.
and Nebuchadnezzar joined their all his name, when he clearly difforces, and befieged Nineveh ; took covers his mercy and faithfulnefs
and razed it, about A. M. 3405 ; therein contained and pledged, Pfal.
and then Nebuchadnezzar marched cxxxviii. 2. Jefus 7?iag?iified the law,
and made it honourable ; his fubagainfl:, and reduced Hollow-Syria,
Cyax- je6lion to it, who was the great LawJudea, and mod of Phcnicia
ares reduced Armenia, Pontus, and giver, highly deraonftrated the hoCappadocia ; and he and Nebuch- nour and infallible obligation of it ;
About and he rendered to it an infinitely
adnezzar conquered Perfia.
^4 M. 3409, Aftyages, or Aha- more valuable obedience than ever
If.
his
it could have received of men.
fuerus his fon, fucceeded him
God 7//^^v;/'/ffj' men, whea
xlii. 2
fiflcr Amyite was thewife ofNcbuchdaughter l-^ltocris he renders themhonourable, wealthy,
adno-szar
his
was married to Evil-merodach the or powerful, JoHi. iii. 7. and iv. 4.
fon of Nebuchadnezzar, and Mandane i Chron. xxix. 15, 2 Chron. xxxii.
to Cambrics the father of Cyrus. 23.; or even when, by his afflifting
His fon Cyaxares, or Darius, fuc- them, lie iliews that he takes much
Men
ceeded him A, M. 3444- After notice of them. Job vii. 17.
a war of 20 years, and terrible inagjvfy God, or his work, when
murder of tlie people, he, affided they publifli and declare his greatby Cyrus his fon-in-latv and nephew, nefs and glory, Pfal. xxxiv. 2. Job

to have begun the

MADMANNAH,

;

MAGDALA,

;

;

_

:

:

:

i-.

;

M AH
xxxvi. 24.

Men

when they

boaft of their

power and

arrogantly

wealth, and behave
others, Lam. i. 9.

MAGOG.

13'

[

viagnijy themfelves,

to

of Jordan, given by the tribe of
to the Levites of Merari's
It received
family, Jofli. xxi. 38.
feeing near
its name from Jacob's
this fpot, tnvo camps of angels, Gen.
Here Ifhbolhcth fixed
xxxii. !,2.

Gad

refidence, during his fhort reign,

2 Sam. ii. 9.
Hither David retired
from the fury of Abfalom
and
;

near

troops of that

and

army defeated the
ufurpcr, 2 Sam. xvii.

his

it

t»>

xviii.

of Dan

;

the

e.

/.

a place near Kirjath-

;

jeanm, where the 600 Danites enramped in their way to Laifh, Judg.
xviii.

12.

MAH)
Gen.

V. 4.

A

(r.)

;

j)articularly

one

young woman,
2 Kings

in fervice,

xvi. 2.

A

(2.)

young women generally

as

ought to
xix.

be,

Deut.

virgin,
are, or

14. Judg.

xxii.

MAJESTY

the royal greatnefs

;

4.

MAIMED,

properly figuifies
fuch as want members of their b&dy,
Matth. xviii. 8.
but thefe mabucd,
whom Chrifl healed, appear to be
fuch as had legs, but by the palfy
or otherwife liad loft the ufe of
them, for we never read of his
giving people new members, Matth.
:

XV.

MAKE

;

See UPHOLD.
(i.) To caufe a thing

to be that did not before
at

firlt

made

all

exift

things,

:

fo

Gen.

31.
(2.) To put perfons or
things into fuch a form, office, or
condition, as they were not before,
i.

Ii.

xlv.

for

them

God

5.

and

to,

Matth.

it,

then^

qualifies

Afts

.9.

iv.

junket

when he
xxvi. 16.

Amid ficknefs, God vtakcs the bed
of him who wifely confidercth the
cafe of the poor ; by mitigating and
delivering from

trouble,

were,

and makes

rcfreflies,

eafy to him, Pfal.

xli. 3.

he,

as

it

bed

his

The word

was tnaJe flefh, not by any change
of the Son of God's divine nature
into flcfli or manhood, but by his
afTuming a manhood into perlonal
union with his divine nature, John
but water was mcide luhie,
i.
14.
by turning the fubllance of the one
into the other,

John

MAKKEDAH

9.

God

is

Ma--i'-St or Cr2At:rs ;

our

by

Maker

;

joint oper-

9.
a city of the

ii.

;

tribe of Judah, about

two miles

eaft

from Libnah, and 10 or 14 weft of
Near this place Jofliua
Jcrufalem.
defeated and hanged Adonizcdek,
he then
and his four allied kings
deftroyed the place, and marched
weftward\o Libnah, Jofh. x. ic,
28.
:

falem

but

:

—

a ftreet in Jeruwhether that of the
;

which almoft furrounded the temple, and was fliaped
fomewhat like a mortar ; or that of
the chcefe- mongers between
the
hills of Acra and Zion ; or any
other ftreet of the city, where they
valley of Shiloah,

ufed mortars for bruifing the fpice
fold, I cannot dctermine. The merchants that dwelt in
it had reafcu) to howl, when, by the
Chaldean invafion, their trade was

which ihev

ftopped,

30.

MAINTAIN.
God

liv.

MAKTEsH

24.

of God, or men, which commands
reverence and awe, Jude 25. Ellh.
f.

If.

:

MAHANE-DAN
ca77tp

fee meet,

calls

a city on the

;

eaft

liis

K

Three Divine Pcrfons give
us our being and condition as they
perfons of fuch an ofHci;,

See Gog.

MAHANAIM

MA

]

ation, the

Zcph.

i.

and

MALACHI
lefter

their

fliops

rifled,

1 I.

prophets.

;

the
In vain

12th of the
It has becQ

pretended, that he was Zerubbabel,
Ezra, Mordecal, or Nehenuah ;
none of thefe are ever called prophets ; nor had they any caufe to
chancre their name : nor is it a whit
more certain, that he was of tiie

R

2

M AL

[

132

and a native of
the city of Sephoris, and died young.
It is plain that he prophefied after
the building of the fecond temple ;
and, we fuppofe, about A. M.
3607, about fixteen years after the
tribe of Zebulun,

]

M AL

the gathering of the eleft to Chrid',
in the apoftolic and millennial pe-

and of all the faints to him at
day ? Exod. xxiii. 17. None
but the males of Aaron's family
were allowed to eat of fin-offerings
After men- or trefpafs-offcrings, Lev. vi. 18, 291
death of Nehemiah.
MALICE deep-rooted and viotioning the diftinguifiied favours of
God to Jacob and his feed, above lent hatred, difpofing us to render
what had been fliown to Efau, vvhofe evil for good.
Wicked men are
land was by this time configned to filled with, and live in it, Rom. i.
barrennefs and drought, he reproves 29. Tit. iii. 3.
It is exceedingly
the Jews for their ungrateful and unbecoming the faints, and unfits
unbecoming deportment towards them for fellowfhip with Chrifl at
their God ; he hints, that the Gen- his table, or otherwife, 1 Pet. ii. i.
tiles fhould be called to the church
I Cor. V. 8.
We ought to be chilin their room ; he charges the Jews dren in malice^ quite unacquainted
with profanation and wearinefs of with it ; but in ttnderjianding, jnen^
the worfhip of God, and with of- having a large meafure of folid
fering him facrificea, blemifhed, and knowledge, i Cor. xiv. 20.
riod,

the

laft

;

MALIGNITY;

a perverfe
He reprehends the
of Inftrufting the temper of mind, difpofing one to
people ; reproves their marriage of delight in, and endeavour by all
ilrange wives, and their frequent means to effcft the dcflruftion of
and groundlefs divorces, chap. ii. others, doing mifchief for mifchief's
After informing them of the Mef- fake, Rom- i. 29.
fiah's near approach, to try and rea kind of plant,
fine them to pprpofe, he, rebukes whofe flower confifts of one leaf, and
the Jev/3 for their facrilege and blaf- is very open at the top, and divided
phemy, and declares the Lord's into feveral fegments.
From the
diftinguifhed regard for fuch as bottom of the flower there arifes a
feared him, and, in a time of general tube fhaped like a pyramid
and
corruption, walked in his way, chap, from the cup arifes a pitlil, which is
jii.
He concludes with a predidtion fixed like a nail to the lower part of
of terrible judgments on fqch Jews, the flower : this ripens into a flat
and others, who fhould rejeft the roundifh fruit, which contains the
Incarnate Mefliah, and of flgnal feed, which is ufually formed as a
mercy to fuch as fhould believe on kidney. There are about 50 or 60
him ; and adds a hint of John Bap- kinds of mallows. Mallows are very
ufeful in medicine.
The leaves are
tift's miffion, to prepare the Jewifh
nation
to
receive
the
Meffiah, ufeful in foftening fomentations, and
cataplafms.
decoftion of the roots,
chap. iv.
MALES. The male or he-ani- is a good drink in pleurifies, perimals offered in facrifice, figured out pneumonies, gravel, inflammation of
the fuperior dignity, flrength, and the kidneys, and in ftranguries, and
yfefulnefs of our Redeemer, fhrice all kinds of fupprefHons of the urine.
in the year, at the paffover, pente- Plutarch and Horace reprefent maleoft, and feall of tabernacles, all the lows as eaten for food by the poor ;
Jiebrew males, able to travel, were but perhaps the malluchim are fome
^o attend at the tabernacle or temple, kind of bramble, whofe tops and
f<|ch with his gifts. Did this figure leaves are eaten by poor people, an^

corrupt, chap.
priefls

i.

negledt

MALLOWS

;

;

A

MAM

MAN
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and female, after the image of God,
are ftiH called
in knowledge, righteoufnefs and hoMoors, Job XXX. 4.
a
Syriac word, linefs, with dominion over the creaand quickly after, they were
multitude^
or rx.crldly tiires
fjgnifying
No man ca7i ferve God and admitted into a federal relation with
richis.
mammon ; none can at the fame God. Adam, their common father,
time love and ferve God with his and whom, had they been all in beheart, while his great aim and de- ing, they could not but have centered in by their choice, was divineiire is to heap up, enjoy, and retain
worldly wealth, Matth. vi. 24. Make ly conftituted their covenant-head,
to yourfslves friends of the 7}iammon of Though he had fufficient ftrength.
unrighfeoufriefs, that ivhin thefe riches to have fulfilled the condition of perfaiU they may receive you into ever- fe£l obedience, and fo for ever feInfling habitations : fpend worldly curedhis and their eternal happinefs,
riches, which fo many get unjuftly, he was fo far from doing it, that, on
and ufe as inltruments of difhonefty the firft temptation, he broke the
and wickedncfs, in a pious and cha- covenant, violating the exprefs law
relative to the forbidden
ritable manner, that the poor faints, thereof
His difobedience involved
benefited thereby, may be ftirrcd up fruit.
to pray for you ; and that when himfelf, and all his natural offspring,
your riches are no more retained by in a finful and mifcrable flate. What
you, ye may obtain the gracious offence he committed in their name,
reward of your charity in heaven ; being chargeable and juftly charged
and thefe poor faints, whom you on them, in the very commencement
have fupported, may with plcafure of their relation to him, the curfe
viallochia

MAMMON

by

the

;

;

you

welcome
abodes,

Luke

MAMRE
and Efhcol

:

into

the

celellial

xvi. 13.

the brother of

;

thefe

Aner

Amorites afUfted

condemuing to death fpiritual, as
well as temporal and eternal, prevents God's infufing into their fouls,
in the creation

thereof, any fandity

Abraham agalufi:Chedorlaomer,Gen, of nature, and lays them under the
xiv. Mamre communicated his name ftrength of fin.
Hence every one is
to a plain near Hebron where he fhapcn in iniquity, and conceived in
Some think, that inltead of fin. Gen.
lived.
and ii. and iii. Rom. v.
the plain of Mamre, we fiiould 12,
19. Eph. ii. i,
3. Jobxiv. 4.
read the oak of Mamre.
Sozomen, John iii. 6. Pfal. Ii. 5. In this fali.

—

the ecclefiallic hitlorian, fays, that
oak was flanding about 300
years after our Saviour's death,

this

—

len ftate, every imagination of

heart

only

is

evil

from

his

man's
youth,

and that continually.
They arc
from Hebron, and tranfgreffors from the womb, and go
was mightily honoured by pil- aftray, fpeaking lies ; their heart is
grimages to it, and annual feails at deceitful above all things and dcit ; and adds, that near it was Afperatcly wicked, and their carnal
braham's well, much reforted to by mind enmity againft God ; out of
heathens and chriflianSj for the fake their corrupt heart proceed evil
of devotion or trade, Gen. xiii. iS. thoughts, murders, adulteries, forabout

fix

miles

andxxlii. 17.
or MANKIND ; in man, the
animal and angelic nature as it were
conjoined.
An animal body is endowed with a rational and immortal

MAN,

fpu!.

At

rirlt,

man was

created male

nications, thefts, falfe

phemies

;

they are

riglitcoufnefs,

witnefs, blaf-

filled

with all unwicked-

fornication,

ncfs, covetoufnefs, malicioufncfs, en-

vy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity ; they arc whifpercrs, backbiters.

—

MAN
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haters of God, defpiteful, proud, inventors of evil things, difobedicnt to
parents, without underftanding, co-

ing deftru6lion, from the prefcnce
of the Lord, and the glory of his

venant-breakers, without natural affeclion, implacable, unmerciful ; they
are lovers of themfelves, boailers,
blafphcmers, unthankful, unholy,

Pfal

falfe accufers, incontinent, fierce,

de-

of every thing good, traitors,
heady, high minded, lovers of pleafurcs, more than lovers of God
fpifers

;

foolifli,

difobcdient, deceived, ferving

divers lufts, living in malice and en

vy, hateful, and hating one another,

There

none

is

in their natural ftate

righteous, no not one

;

there

is

none

that underftandeth, and feeketh after
God ; they are altogether corrupt

and abominable, drinking up iniquity
as the ox drinketh up the water ;
with their tongues they ufe deceit ;
their mouth is full of curfing and
bitternefs

;

blood

filed

their
;

feet

are

fvvitt

to

deftruftion and mifery

ways, and the way of
there
peace have they not known
is no fear of God before their eyes
are in

all

their

:

:

Gen.

Rom.

vi.

5.

viii.

and viii. 21. Jer. xvii-9.
7. Mattb. xv. 9. Rom- i.

29,

—

3.

Pfal. xiv.

31. 2

Tim.

reaion of Cm,

iii.

2,

——

4. Tit.

iii.

Rom. iii. 9, 18. By
men are rendered mifer-

power: Gen.

from

this finful

;

defti'Me of happy intereft in, or felwith God ; they are under
his wrath and curfe ; they are expolcd to famine, war, peftilence, pove.ly, vproach, fickricfs, difappoint-

]owfl^ip

mciit, toil,

and to judicial

blindn..fs

of mind, hardnefi of heart, vile affc6liorift, fcarcdnels and horror of
coi.lcicuce. a reprobate fenfc and flavery of Satan ; and at the end to
be m death driven away m their
wicktdueiV, and to be i;; hell for ever
tormentcu ; punillied v/ilh everlaC-

and mifcrable

ilate,

our fin and mifery had eternally continued and increafed, had not a threeone God gracioufly provided for our
relief.
The tiedling and covenanting love of the Father, the mediation of the Son, in his perfon, office,
and ftate, and the Spirit's almighty
application to our foul, of what his
mediation purchafes and procures,
are the means ©f our redemption.
Union with JefusChrift as our rightjullification
coufnefs and ftrength
of our perfons, through his obedience and fuiFering imputed to us ;
regenera
adoption into his family
tion, and fanftiiication, whereby we
are renewed after his image in heart
and life, comfort in his friendfiiip
and fuinefs, and endlefs felicity in
his immediate prefence, and the fum;

;

mary

Ey

blefTuigs

therein

contained.

faith in Chrift, as offered in

the

we muil receive them by
repentance, and new obedience to «ll

inn:

vapours

12.

Deut.

—

winds and feas
are calculated to fwallow up the
Every man is by nature
guilty
pelttient'-al

—

ii.

ii.

gofpel,

;

—

vii.

68. aCor. iv. 4. aTheff,
11,12. Rom. i. 26, 28. Prov. xiv.
32. Rev. xiv. ic, 11.2 ThefT. i. 8, 9.
Man being utterly unconcerned
and incapable to recover himlelf
xxviii. 16,

the frame of this lower world
!S much altered ; fields are blafttd
with the c'jrfe ; the air infected wiLh
able

18, 19. Eph.
lo,
16.

iii,

4, 5. and

V.

;

the pf fccepts of hij law, and

by walk-

with him in ail the ordinances of
his grace, muft we mark our grati
tude to God, fi)r his kindnefs. Hof.
xiii. 9. Horn. iii. and v. Eph. i. and
Gal. iii. and iv. Tit. iii.
ii. and iii.
^,

IV

—

6.

—

vi.

Rom.

vi.

fv'.atth. v.

and

xii.

—

xv.

Eph.

48. and xxviii. 20.

— Notwithilanding this prepared and

publifhed redemption, the wickednels
of man has irill been great in the

imCain and his
feci introduced a deluge of profaneby intermarriages with
nefs, and
rhcm, .were the pofterity of Scth
earth.

At. .uen multiplied, their

moralities

corrunted.

increafcd

:

God, who has

ordin^--

MAN

Noah and other feveu perfons. Not
Jong after the flood, had thefe prefcrved from it begun to rcpeople the
earth, when wickednefs revived in all
the horrors thereof; proudly they
confpired againft the L.ord, to ellablifh their own fame, and prevent
Scattered by the
their difperfion.
jufl: vengeance of Heaven, they generally call

proper fear and

off all

reverence of God.
For near 2000
years, the true worfhip of God, or
true religion, was almoil wholly confiued to the Itock of

for about

1

520

brew part of

Abraham

years,

Whlift the

it.

;

to the

MAN

13?

C

riiy all along feverely punifhed the
firfl introducers of wickcdnefs, was
provoked to drown them all but

and

He-

reft

of

the world were plunged in the grof-

ignorance, the moft abfurd fuand the vileft idolatry, and
lived in the moft unnatural Uift, oppreffion, and murder, how oft did

3
About

adherents ta
the abominable dclufions of Mahomet ; and only fix are left to comfive

parts are

prehend all that wear the Chriftian
name.
Of this fifth part of mankind, comprehending the Eaftern
Chriftians of various denominations,

and the Papifts and Proteftants in
Europe and America, it is hard to
fay if the rooth perfon gives any
proper evidence of his having the
true knowledge and fear of God as
in Chrift reconciling the world to
himfelf.
Nor is God's leaving fuch
multitudes to walk after their own
lufts a whit more inconfiftent with

—

his goodnefs, than his fuffering the
angels that fell to continue unre-

deemed

:

Rom.

able, that as

ix.

God

It

is

remark-

creftcd this world

fell

chiefly for the execution of his

re-

pcrftition,

demption work, he hath alway

dif-

the

Hebrews madly
Maker, and

apoftatize from

the heathens
The refurre£lion of our Saviour iffued in the fpread of thegofpel
multitudes both of Jews and
Gentiles, efpecialiy of the latter,
their

lived as

!

:

were turned to the
fanclified ones,

i.ord.

Thefe

their malicious bre-

thren of mankind, for almoft 300
years, barbaroufly perfecutcd and
murdered.
Delivered from heathen
perfecution, the profefled Chriftians
indulged thqmfelves in ignorance,

—

pride, fuperftition,

contention,

ido-

and many of them embracing the Arian, or other herefies, fnrioufly perfecuted and murdered the
latry

;

adherents to truth.
During the
1260 years of Antichrift's reign,
moft of the nominal Chriftians have
or fhall fcarce differ from Heathens
in ignorance, fuperftition, idolatry,

and profanenefs.
At prefent, of 30
parts of mankind, about 19 ire mere
Heathens, without Chrift, ftrangers
to the covenants of promife, without

©od, and without tope

in the world.

pofed of men as beft ferved to anfwer the dcfigns of it.
When the
multitude of the wicked threatened
to bury all knowledge of the redemption-fcheme, he drowned them
by a general flood ; when they afterwards threatened the fame, he
eftabliftied the knowledge thereof in
the one family of Jacob, and by fuch
multiti'.des of miracles and laws rendered it almoft impoflible for theni
to forget it.
By the moft of the
typical honours beginning to decay
as foon as they arrived at their glory, he taught them to expert the
thing? thereby typified.
By means
of the Aftyrian, Chaldean, Perfian,
Grecian, and Roman empires, which
Satan expcfted to be bulwarks of
wickednefs, he fpread the Jews and
part of the Bible among the Gentiles,

and marvellouily prepared them
more peaceable fpread of the

for the

gofpel.

No

government, laws, covenants, tie»
of nature, or gratitude, have been
able to check the wickednefs of men.
Governments, 'id punilhments of
ditlerent forms, have been tried ii>r

;

MAN
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tKe preventing of particular kinds of Enosh reprefents him/ra:/, difcafeJj
but all has been in vain, v^mi 'vjretched \ and Meth denote*
V'ickednefs
while the hearts of men continued his 7nortality, or rather foctality.
unrenewed. Nor have the external When Adam and IJJj are joined in
inftruftions of God or men repref- contrail, Adafn denotes a mean man,
fed the torrent of crimes, though and IJh a rich or honourable one,
they have fometimes occafioned a Pfal. xlix. 2. Ifa. ii. 9.
And that
;

change in their form. By horrible
murder, the moft of the extenfive
kingdoms, the Egyptian, AfTyrian,
Lydian, Chaldean, Perfian, Grecian,

oft put for the males of the
kind, as for a fon, Gen. iv. I.
Jer. xxxvii. 17, 18.; an hiifband,
i Cor. xi. 3. ;
a magiftrate ; By ;;;/;«

Roman, Saracen, Turkifh, Tartar,
German, Spanirti, French, and other

And

kingdoms or empires, have been

xvili.

e-

and moil have already fhared
of murder and flavery in their turn,
And, {hocking to think! the moft
noted murderers and robbers of
mankind, as Sefoftris, Sennacherib,
Nebuchadnezzar, Alexander, Casfar,
redled,

man is
human

blood be

fhall his

i

and xx.

22.

Tim.

ix. 6.

Lev,

males.

13.

God

10.

i.

Gen.

flied,

7na7iktnd fignifies

Cor.

i

is

oft

vi.

ed to a jnan ; to denote his cxcellency,wifdom, prudence, compaflion,
and almoft every thing about men,

members, adjunfts, relations, afts,
oc> are conftituted emblems of his

Pompey, Lewis XIV. of France,

properties, relations, and works.

and

is

multitudes of fuch like, have
been extolled as perions of dillinPalfing the various
guifhed merit.

diltinftions of

men founded

different degrees

in their

of wealth or au-

thority, their different

endowments

of mind or behaviour in
different occupations, ^c.

life,

their

it is proper to obferve, that before God, they
lland diftinguifhed into the righteous

9.

compar-

He

a 7Jian of ivar ; he is infinite in
Ilrength and courage, and he ma-

nages

all

the war in the world, and
of his people, to the
of himfelf, Exod. xv. 3.

in the heart

honour

Chrift is called a 7;;^;; ; he oft appeared to the Old Teftament faints
in form of a man ; in the fulnefs of
time he affumed, and for ever retains
our nature ; and the various memhers, adjuncts, relations and afts of
men, are ufed in fcripture to reprefent his excellencies, office, and con-

and the wicked faints and finners.
The wicked are fuch as are Ib'll in
their natural Hate, under the law as
a broken covenant, under the domi- du6l. Gen. xxxii. 24. Jofh. v. I'j.
nion of fin, and heirs of wrath ; He is the man of God's rig^t hand
though in refpetl of their outward the perfon whom God has inilalled
appearance, they may be under the
difpenfation of the gofpel the rightcous are fuch, as united to Jefus, are
jnftated in the favour of God, delivered from the reign of fin, heirs
of falvation, and are by fanftificatlon
making meet to be partakers of the
inheritance of the faints in light.

in his

Permit me further to obferve, that
of the five words ufed by the Hebrews to fignify man, Adam denotes

becaufe they oft appeared in the
form of men. Gen. xix. M:nofGod
arc prophets, or minifters, if not al{o faints, holy as God is holy, and
devoted to the fervice of God, Deut,

:

him

earthly

;

IsH, denotes \\\va.J}rong

and courageoui ; Geber denotes
Jhength and ^nvaiVing excelkncy ;

mediatory office with his folemn oath, and whom he peculiarly
upholds and affifts, and whom he
raifeth up to the moft dignified fta-

He

tion, Pfal. Ixxx. 17.
a?no>ig the }f/yrtle-trees,

among, and
Zech.

xxxiii.

i.

i,

10.

i

afts

as

among

Angels

Tim, vi.

i

is

the mari

he walks

his

people,

are called

r.zTim.

w.y/;.

iii.

i7»

;

MAN
Antlchrifl;

called a

Is

Moft of the popes are very monfters
of whoredom, deceit, profanenefs,
and the like. The Papal fyllem confids of finful and erroneous tenets,
finful and filthy practices of fiipcrflition and idolatry, and finful offices,
and wicked officers ; and, in Hne, its
whole tendency is to promote wickcdnefs, 2 Theff.

ii.

A vian of the

3.

iartht is either one that cultivates
the earth, a hufbandman, Gen. ix. f

20.

;

men

or

that have carnal prin-

ciples reigning in

earthly things

them, and choofe

for their chief por-

tion, Pfal. X. 18.

A

man

is

A

Kings xxi. 13.
natural w^«, is
»jne, who, whatever way his faculties
I

men, and conforms thenv
to itfclf ; and as it is very early, and
alway before grace in men, fo in the
faints, it is in a decaying and dying
reigns in

Men know
condition, Col. iii. lO.
themfelves to be hut men, when they
are made to feel and underftand iheir
own

To

folly

and weaknefs,

quit ourfelves like

Pfa!. ix. 20.

to adl

rften, is

with the utmoft courage and aftivity
or

natural
i

Cor.

draw

fpiritual,

xvi.

or after

the

I

Sam.

To fpeak

13.

iv.

as a

9.

man^

majwer of men, is to
argument from

a comparifon or

the cuftoms of

Gal.

or fan of fairs,

one extremely wicked and
worthlefs, a true child of the devil,
helial,

MAN
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man of fin.

iii.

in their civil

The

15.

or after man ; it
invention, nor does

not of

human
on human
Chrift.

men

authority.

makes of

gofpel
is
It

is

not of

depend

Gal.

tnvain one

af-

i.

il.

new man^

yet he hath when he joins Jews and Gentiles,
and formerly at variance, into one ne\V
and faving grace
a fpiritual man, is one renewed by gofpel-church, and in one new way
the Holy Ghoft dwelling In him, of fpiritual worfiilp, Eph. II. 15.
and who is difpofed to perceive and Men of aire's fecret, tabernacle, or

may be improven,

or

life

no

fpecial

;

relifh fpiritual

The

15.

things,

i

—

Cor.

principle of grace

14,

peace, are familiar intimate

our

of our family, or in apparent agreement or covenant with us, Job xlx.

is a wot', an in^ward and hidden
man, confiding of various particular

foul,

anfwering to the various
members of the human body it fecretly rules and a6ls in our Invifible
part, our foul, and conforms it to
graces,

;

its

own

likenefs,

Eph.

iv.

24.

Rom.

Inner or hidden f?iaK, may
alfo denote the foul.
Though our
otitnuard 7nan perifh, our in^jjard tnan
is renewed day by day.
Though
our body waile, and its health and
flrength decay, our foul and inward
principle of grace arc daily quickened and llrengthened, 2 Cor. iv, 16.
To come to a perfSl man, to the
ilature of the fulnefs of Chrift, is to
Arrive at the full perfedion of fpiri22.

Vii.

tual

knowledge, hollnefs, and rightEph. iv. (3. The Inward

eoufnefs,

principle of corruption
eld

man

;

It

called the

confifts of various lufts,

which anfvver

human body

is

;

Vol. H,

to the
it

members

ii.

in

and xxxi. 31. Jer. xx. 10. The
of a man is his kindfiefs ; he,
if wife, defires the mercy and kinddefires ability and opnefs of God
19.

deftre

;

portunitles for fiiewing kindnefs to
others,

and

this difpofition renders'

him agreeable and beloved, Prov.
xlx.

22

Woman

was,

of

laft

formed to be an

all

creatureSj

affiftant to

man,

Womcns

comelineft, fond affefllon,
weaknefs, and infirmities, ordinarily

exceed thofe of men. Before the fall,
the woman feems to have been more
on a level of authority With the man
but to punifl\t he Introduftion of fin
by a woman, the fex was fubjeded
to further degrees of inequality with
their hufband, and to manifold pains
in the conception and birth of their
Till the Mefliah came,
children.

members of the and rellored all things, the ordirulos and nances of Heaven marked a ftanding

craftily

*

S

;

MAN
To

frown upon them.
feals

no

of the

accefs.

[

;

13S

one of the

MAN

]

Joel

i.

8.

To

keep one's virgin^

is

to

new covenant, they had retain a daughter, or allow a belovNor had they any di- ed young woman to continue unmar-

to attend the three folemn ried,and in a ftate of virginity, I Cor.
The true church, and her
Their natural infirmities vii. 37.
brought on them a number of bur- true members, are likened to v-wmen^
denfome purifications, Lev. xii. and to mark their fpiritual comclinefs,
XV.
With the Jews, they were fub- tender affeftion to Chrift, and to one
or to trial by the another ; the church's fruitfulnefs of
jefted to divorce
and to ftoning; if faints, and faints fruitfulnefs in o[ood
waters of curfino;
they violate the marriage vow after vrorks, together with the weaknefs
betrothing, or if their tokens of vir- of both, and their frequent cxpofure
ginity were not found, Numb. v. to trouble, Ifa. iv. 6, Song i. 8. In
prieft's the patriarchal age, this woman lookDeut. xxii. and xxiv.
daughter was to be burnt if fhe was ed ioY\.\\freJh as the inorn'mg : in the
guilty of fornication, and a flavc Mofaic age, fhe looked Ja'ir as the
was fcourged if fhe was guilty of it moon, with a multitude of changewith her mafter, Lev. xxi. 9. and able and moon-ruled ceremonies
six
20,
22.
In the Chriftian and under the gofpel, is clear as the
church, women have equal accefs as fun, terrible as an army with banmen to all the privileges of private ners ; and in every age, is far fupemembers, but are not allowed to of- rior to every other fociety. Song vi.
She is c/^/ZW nvith the uri'
ficiate as rulers. Col. iii. 11. Gal.
10, 11.
28. I Cor. xiv. 34.
iii
and are re- changing fun, Jefus and his rightquired to have their heads covered eoufnefs, and crowned with ihtjiarin public
worfhipping affembiies, like doctrines of the i 2 apoftles, and
now has the moon of the world, and
1 Cor. xi. ; and to ftudy the utmoft
modefty, and to fhun all vain ap- of Tewifli ceremonies, under her feet
parel, by the finful ufe of which and by earneft prayer and patient
they have fometimes brought God's endurance of perfecution, flie travailjudgnients on nations, i Pet. iii. i, cd till delivered by Conftantine, and
3. Ifa. iii. 16,
26. But perhaps after that, was carried into a wilderShe, and
in a way of triumph over Satan, the nefs of diftrefs. Rev. xii.
female converts to Chrifl are more her true members, are likened to
numerous, and many of them more virgins, to mark their integrity and
lively in their religion than men. Iil purity of profefiion, heart, and life,
vine

call

feafts.

;

;

A

:

—

;

'

—

—

women are ufed as
or almcft bealls, rather than
as meet helps.
To preferve the
chaftity of their young women till
they were lawfully admitted to their
huToands, the Jews, and other eafhern
rations, kept them in a manner Ihut
up, if their circumflances allowed it
and the veiy name of virgin among
the Hebrews, fignifies Jhut up and
hidden : this made it fo difficult for
nations,

moil:

flaves,

Amnon
2

Sam.

men

—

to

Tamar,
Perhaps young wo-

defile

xiil. 2.

his

fiRer

fome texts,
though they were not properly fo,
are called virgins in

chafte affeftion to Chrifl, particular-

freedom from the whoriih
abominations of Antichrift, Song
and vi. 8. Pfal. xlv. 14. 2 Cor.
i, 3.
and to mark
xi. 2. Rev. xiv, 4.
Jefus' connexion with them in this
charafler, the jevvifh high priefl was
only to marry a pure virgin. Lev.
Profeflbrs of Chriflianity
xxi. 13.
ly their

:

in

general,

are

called virgins, five

becaufe while
they prcfcfs a pure religion, and lead
a pradice fomewhat blamelefs, fomc
wife,

and

five fooliih,

wifely receive Chrift into their heart,

and others

foolifiily

reject him,

and

MAN
are content with a
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profeflion>

Matth. xxvi I. to 10. The Jews,
Chaldeans, and other nations, together with the Papids, are called
•womeu, to
forth their

mark their care to fet
own glory, their readinefs

to entice or be enticed into alliances,

and their numerous progeny, and
weaknefs when God punifhcs
them, Ezek. xxiii. Zech. v, 7. Ifa.
ilvii. Rev. xvii.
Nations or cities,
efpecially, if never fubdued by the
enemy, are called virgins^ 2 Kings
xix. 21. Ifa. xxiii. 12. and xlvii. i.
their

Jer. xlvi.

The
10,

1 {.

Lam. i. 15. Amos v. 2.
woman, Prov. xxxi.

virtuous

—

may

31.

reprefent

the faints.

Perfons weak, and unfit for government, are reprefented as "xo^ncny Ifa.

Harlots are called Jiratige
nvo?net!, and nvomen ivhofe heart is
ffiares^ and their hands as bands, to
entice and retain men to uncleannefs
and ruin, Prov. ii. 16. Eccl. vil. 26.
the eldeft fon of
Jofcph ; but according as Jacob his
grandfather had predifted, his tribe
was lefs numerous and honoured
than that of Ephraim his younger
12.

iii.

MANAShEH,

brother, Gen. xli. 50, 5
and xlviii,
ManafTeh feems to have had but two
1 .

fons, Afliriel

and Machir.

When

came out of Egypt,
their fighting men amounted to hut
32,200, under the command of Gamaliel the fon of Pedahzur; but in
the Manaffites

they increafed to
Chron. vii. 14. Numb. i.
Tiiey
34.
30, 31, 35. and 28,
pitched in the camp of Ephraim, and
the

wildeniefs

52,700,

I

—

n;arclicd next after tiiat tribe,

Numb.

MAN

]

tribe of

— 42.
and

Ephraim, Numb,

Jofh.

xiv.

29,

Though

—

xxxii. 33,

31.

and

xvi.

Jofhua advifcd
the weftern Manafiites to enlarge
their territory, by expelling the Canaanites, yet they fufFered them to
remain in Bcthfhan, Taanach, Dor,
Ibleam, and Megiddo, Judg. i 27.
Four of the Hebrew judges, Gideon,
xvii.

Abimelech, Jair, and Jephthah,
together with Barzillai, and Elijah
tlie prophet,
were of this tribe.
Adnah, Jozabad, Jediael, Michael,
Jozabad, Elihu, and Zilthai, valiant
captains of this tribe, joined with
David, as he retired from the hoft
of the Philiitines near Gilboah, and
helped bim againll the Amaiekites,

who had

fn.itt.en Ziglag
About
18,000 of the wellern Manaffitcs,
and many of the eaftern, attended at
his coronation to be king over Ifrael,
I
Chron. xii. ly,
21, 31, 37. The
whole tribe revolted from, the family
of David along with the other nine;
but many of them in the reigr. of
Afa, left their country, and dwelt
in the kingdom of Judah, that they
might enjoy the pure worfaip of
God, 2 chron. xv. 9. After the
death of Pckah, there feems to havebeen a civil war between this tribe
and that of Ephraim, Ifa. ix. 21.
part of the Manafiites that remained in the land, joined in king
Hezekiah's folemn pafTqvtr, and
their country was purged of idols by
him and Jofiah, 2 Chron. xxx. and
xxxi. and xxxiv.
Part of this tribe
returned to Canaan, and dwelt in Jerulalem, after the captivity, i Chron,

—

A

and x. Their fpy to fcarch the ix. 3.
promifcd land, was Gaddi, the fj:i
2. Manasseh, the fon of Hezfcf Sufi and thtir prince to divide kiah, by hi:; wife Hcphzibah. At
it, wad Hanuiel the fon of Ephod,
tlie age cf i2 years, he fucceeded his
Numb. xiii. 11. and xxxiv, 23. The fuiher in the kingdom of Judah, and
one half of ttis tribe received their reigned f^ years.
He was impious
inheritance on the call and north- to an uncommon degree
He re>'all of the fea of Tiberias ; the other
built the high places which his faalt received their inheritance on the
ther had dtllroyed
he re-t(lablifii,^cft of Jordan, on the north of the
ed the woiHiip of liaal, and planted
ii.

;

.S

2

;

MAN
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honour of his idols he
worfhipped the fun, moon, and ftars,
pnd reared to them altars in the

jirovcs in

:

court of the temple : one of his idols
he fet up in the temple itfelf: he
burnt one of his fens in a facrifice

]

MAN

ing gradually wider from the bafe.
little beyond the middle, it is divided into five parts, fomewhat formed in the manner of fpears. The
fruit is a big roundifti berry, con-

A

two cells, and a great number of feeds.
The male mandrake
courfe with devils, and practifed for- has a large, long, and thick root,
cery and witchcraft.
By caufing his which gradually dimrnifhes as it goes
fubjefts to follow thcfe impious downward, and is frequently dividcourfes, he rendered them more ed into two, three, or more parts.
V'icked than ever the Canaanites had From this root fpring a number of
been.
By murdering fuch as re- leaves, narrow at the bafe, and obfufed compliance, or warned him of tufe at the end.
Thefe are about a
his danger, he m^de the ftreets of foot in length, and five inches in
Jcrufalem to run with innocent breadth, and are of a duflcy difagreeblood : and it is faid, he fawed the able green colour, and a ftinking
prophet Ifaiah afunder with a wood- fmell.
The female mandrake has
en faw.
About the 22d year of his longer and narrower leaves, and is of
reign, Efarhaddon, king of Affyria a darker colour. It has been groundand Babylon, invaded his kingdom, lefsly imagined, that mandrakes conrouted his troops, and caught him- ciliate affedtion, or cure barrennefs ;
felf hid among thorns, and carried but they are a foporific of confiderhim prifoner to Babylon. In his af- able virtue : fmall dofes of its bark
fliftion, God gave him grace to rehave done good in hyfteric diforders
pent of his wickednefsHe was re- but if ufed in larger quantities, it
ftored to his throne, perhaps by Sa- brings on convulfions, and other
ofduchin thefucceflbr of Efarhaddon. mifchievous fymptoms.
According
After his return to Judea, he abo- to our Englifh tranflation, Reuben
lifhed many of the veiliges of his having found mandrakes in the field,
former idolatry ; but the high places Rachel coveted them, and Leah,
were permitted to continue.
He Reuben's mother, allowed her to
fortified Jerufalem, and added a kind have them at the rate of Jacob's
of new city on the weft fide.
He fleeping with herfelf on the night
put garrifons into all the fenced ci- which belonged to Rachel.
IBut
o
ties of Judah. He died A. M. 3361, what were the dudaim, which Reuand was buried in his own garden, ben found, whether mandrakes, jefto Molcch,

^nd

left his

oeffor.

A

He

fon

had familiar

Amon

for

taining

inter-

fuc-

his

larger hiftory of his

life

was written by Hozai, or ths fecn,
but it is now loft, 2 Kings xxi.
3 Chron. xxxiii.
God forgave him

fiimine, violets, lilies, pleafant flowers,

mufhrooms,

or

citron

apples,

we

cannot determine. Diofcoride, Lemnius, and Auguftine, affirm, that
mandrakes have a fweet fmell
but
His fin yvith refpesfl to the eternal then thefe muft have been different
punifhment thereof; but the tem- from ours. Some tell us, that though
poral punifiiment of the Jewifh na- the leaves of the female mandrake
tion, for their compliance therewith, have a very difagreeable fcent, yet
was never forgiven, Jer. xv. 4. • • • thefe of the male onea has a pleafant
are a kind of one.
It is faid, that in the prothe pcntandria monogynia clafs of vince of Pekin in China, there is a
plants, the corrolla of which confifts kind of mandrakes fo valuable that
p^ ^ fingle erecl hoHow petal, grow- a ppund of its root is worth thr<je
•

MANDRAKES,

•

;

MAN
yound weight oF

filver.

41

[
It fo

pow-

erfully reftores finking fpirits, as to
reftore to vivacity and health fuch

otherwife
v/as
condition
defptrate.
To denote
their comelinefs, fragrance, and dciightfulncfs to Chrift, the faints, and
their graces and good works, are

whofe

reckoned

likened

Song

vianJrakesy

to

vii.

MANEH
talent.

or

dudai;/:^

13.
;

To

the

50th part of a
a maneh, it

conftitutc

took a piece of 15 fhckels, another
of 20, and a third of 25, which are
in all 60 i but though it required

60

it is

faid

to conftitute

in

money, Ezek. xlv. 12. The niina,
or pound, mentioned in the NcwTcftament, confided but of an hundred drams, or 25 fhekels, or not
much more and there was a leffer
mina of 75 drams, which was about
19 fliekels.
to fhcw a thing
;
clearly, and render it vifible, Eccl,
;

MANIFEST

iii.

18.

1

Tim.

God's wifdora,
mercy, and grace, are manifold; unbounded in their nature, fhcwed
forth in a variety of ways, and numerous in their fruits, Eph. iii. 10.
Neh. ix. 19. I Pet. iv. 10. Temptations and trials are mavifold, when
very numerous, and in many different
forms, and from various fources, i
Pet. i. 6.
Tranfgreffions are manifold, when many in number, and of
many different forms, and in many
various degrees of aggravation, A-

mos

v.

I

2.

MANNA. To this day,

there

is

manna produced in Poland,
that it required but Calabria, Dauphine, Lebanon, and
one in reckoning of Arabia. That of Calabria in Italy,

fhekels to conflitute a

weight,

50

maneh

MAN

]

MANIFOLD.

iii.

16.

The Son

of God was tnanifejif when he appeared vifibly in our nature, i John
iii. 5.
The apoftles were 7fia7!ife/i,

when it fully appeared, by their behaviour, doftrine, and fuccefs, that
they were fent of God, 2 Cor. xi. <5.
The faints and the wicked are matiiftji, when the difference between
their character and Itate is clearly
difcovered, i John iii. lo.
The
manifeftation of the Spirit, is either
that which the Holy Ghoft lliews

to men, the doftrines of the gofpeJ,
the love of God, and our interell in
it, and the things of another world ;
or, his gius and graces, whereby

a kind of

a juice proceeding from afh-trees
about the dog-days; but that in Arabia is foun^ on leaves of trees, oiherbs, or even on the fand
but it»
quality is rather purgative than nourifhing, and for that eflPeft is now
is

:

ufed

in

medicine.

rifhing virtue of the

tained the
it

was

Befides the noumanna that fuf-

Hebrews

altogether

in the defert,
miraculous on

other accounts.
It fell on lix days
of every week, not on the 7th
it
fell
in fuch prodigious quantities
around the Hebrew camp, as to
fuilain almoft three millions of men,
:

women, and

children.

According to

Scheuchzer, they confumed 94,466
bufhels in a day, and 1,379,203,600
It fell in double quanin 40 years.
tities on the 6th day, that there
might be enough for the 7th. It
fell round about their tents.
It re-

mained frcfh all the 7th day, but at
any other time bred woruis, and
flunk

if

kept over night.

It

con-

ftantly continued for

40 years, and
his power and refidence in us are ceafed as foon as the Hebrews had
plainly evinced,
Cor. xii. 7.
The accefs to eat of the old corn of Cai

vianij-ftationofthefons of God, is the
public difplay of their Ration and

naan. Since thefc circumftances mull
be allowed to be miraculous, how

happinefs, in their being openly ac-

foolifli nuift it

knowledged and honoured by Chriil

pepnatural

3t the laft day,

When

Rofn.

vlii.

19.

be to difpute the fuof the whole ?
the fmall quantity of proviorigin

MAN
fiort
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which the Hebrews had brought

out of E^ypt was fpent, they outrageoufly exclaimed againft Mofes
and Aaron, for bringing them into
God, who had been
the defert.
their miraculous guide, was highly
difpleafed ; but, for his name's fake.
he promifed and gave them this
wonderful provifion, and taught
them how to gather and prepare it.
It confillcd of fmall grains, white as
the hoar froft, and about the bigiiefs of coriander feed. In the mornand
ing, it fell along with the dew
when that was exhaled, the manna
;

Every
for gathering.
capable was to gather it
early, before the fun had waxed hot
to melt it. When they had gathered
it into one common heap, an omer
was raeafured out for each eater, as

was ready
perfon

This was bruifed
ground in a mill,
and then baken into bread, which
was exceedingly wholefome, and

his daily provifion.
in a mortar, or

fuited

to every

appetite.

To

de-

M

]

AN

preferved for many generations, by
the fide of the ark
and the meat;

by /d'^/Z; ^ira/j-,
and the facred Hiares by tetiths or
tithes^ Exod.
xvi. Numb, xi,
15.
and xxi.
offerings were adjiillcd

Was
lion,

us,

this manna a figure of
Amidft our infolent rebel-

not

Chrift

?

he

is

God

the free gift of

when we

to

are ready to be ftarved

into eternal death.

He

comes from

and, in the camp of the viabove
fible church, he comes down in the
dewy offers and ordinances of the
gofpel, early, daily, and plentifully.
However fmall and unknown to
moft, and even to faints, and however contemned by many that hear
of him ; yet what divinely prepared.
;

myfterious,

pure,

glorious,

fweet,

wholefome, nutritive, all-fu£cient,
and al!-fuiting provifion for fouls
How neceffary to retire from the
hurry of this world, and early embrace him, before the wrath of God
waxing hot againlt us, deprive us
of the offers of him, and give us up
to judicial plagues! How liberally
and conftantly God diftnbutcs hira
And with what care ought
to m.en
we daily to receive him and the
!

note its divine original, perhaps by
the miniftry of angels, and its excellency, it is called corn of heaveUy
and angels food, PfaL Ixxviii. 25, 26.
When the Hebrews firft faw it lie
around their tents, they cried out more fo, as we draw near to the
manhu, i. e. What is this ? for they eternal Sabbath, when no more ofAs he
will not what it was ; and from this fers of him fhall be had
outcry, as well as to mark it bread was bruifed and ground in the morprepared of God for them, it was tar and mill of his fufterings, and as
Contrary to the di- it were baken in the oven of his
called viamia.
fo we mutt receive
vine prohibition, fome Hebrews re- Father's wrath
ferved part of their fliare of it over him into a 'wounded confcience, and
As the honight ; it bred worms, probably of with a broken heart.
Others noured memorial of his coming down
the weevil kind, and ftank.
went out to gather it on the i':;ab- from heaven, the golden pot of
for ages
fnall
bathj but found none. Oftener than gofpel ordinances,
once, they defpifed and lothed this cor.tam his fuhiefs for men, and the
heavens (hall contain his hoiy humiraculous provifion, and were pu
To fuch as receive hinrv,
manity.
niftiecl with dellrudtion, by the flefli
which they acfired, and by the bites he is food that never needs fcafoning;
To commemorate and till they retire to the Canaan
of fiery ferpents.
the Hebrews living on omers or above, to feed on God's ancient
!

;

!

;

manna, one omer of it
put into a golden pot, and there

Icntb deals of
.'.3

love, fnall he, as given in the gofpel,

be

the

fole

fupport

of ear

fviil,

MAN
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MAR

'

J

never withdrawn, notwithftanding delightful and orderly manner, John
but how xiv. 2.
ten thoufand provocations
See murder.
dreadful the cafe of thefe who hoard
a kind of cloak that
;
up his gofpel-truth in vain fpeculalion, and make it the favour of hung loofe about one, Judg. iv, 18.
:

MANSLAYER.

MANTLE

MANY

A

how God curfes
(r.)
great number,
death unto death
outward enjoyments to fuch as de- Judg. ix. 40.
thua
(2.) All men
how he gives them up to many were made finncrs by Adam's
fpife him
be dinged by Satan, and by de- difobedience, Rom. v. 19.
{3.) All
Chrirt, and the ele6\, Matth. xxvi. 2%.
ftruAive judgments
and
!

;

:

!

!

his fulnefs, as

—

enjoyed

:

in

the liea-

venly Hate, are hidden manna, quite
unknown to carnal men, and but

very darkly apprehended by faints
here on earth, Rev, ii. 1 7.

MANNER;

(i.^

Cudom

;

fa-

thus

7nany

are

made

Rom.

Chrili's obedience,

AH

the

righteous
v. 19.

by
(4

)

wicked,

Matth. vii. 13.
Thou f^alt abide for vie many days,
/.

till

e.

death.

—

Ifrael

tnany days 'ajithout

a

Jhall abide

king,

prince,

behaviour, Ezek. facrifice,ephod,teraphim.
For about
2600, or 2700 years, the ten tribes
•xi. 12. 2. Cor. XV. 33.
(2 ) Way
Kings xxii. 20. (3.) of Ifrael have been, or (hall be, withmethod,
Sort ; kind. Gen. xxv. 23. Matth. out the true religion, and without
V.
I r.
and viii. 27.
God fpake civil government of their own ; and
unto the fathers under the Old Tef- for about i8co or 1500 years, the
tament, in divers manners ; not fully, Jews have been, or fliall be fcattered
and all at once, but by little and and enflaved among the nations,
little, fometimes
moie, and fome- neither praftifing their ancient relitimes lefs clearly, and by the dif- gion, nor the Chrillian, nor the
ferent means of angels, prophets. Heathen, Hof. iii. 3, 4.
tifions, dreams, voices from heaven,
a city on the fouth;
rtiion

;

pradlice

;

;

1

MAON

Urim and Thummim, &c. Heb.

fouth frontiers of Judah,
Nabal dwelt, and near to
Hebrews in the defert ; he patiently which was a wilderuefs where Dabore with their continued courfe of vid lurked. Perhaps one Maon, the
wickednefs, their rebellion, mur- father of the inhabitants of Bethzur,
muring, and unbelief, and did not gave it this name, JoHi; xv. 55. i
deftroy them, Afts xiii. 18.
The Sam. xxiii. 24, 25. and xxv. 2. I
Samaritans did not knoiv the manner Chron. ii. 4^.
The Maonites
of the God of Ifraei, ;. e. the true were a tribe of Arabians, which
method of fcrving and worshipping perhaps had anciently dwelt about
him, 2 Kings xvii. 26, 27.
Samuel Maon; they opprcffed the Hebrews
fhewed the Hebrews the manner cf in the time of the Judges, Judg. x«
a king ; not what he ought to be, 12.
We fuppofe them the fame
but what the Heathen kings around with the /J:/f.7W(5«/?/;, which our tranfwere, and what they might fear lation renders others bejides the Am*
their's would be, i Sam. viii 9. To' vionites, who came againft Jehofay, the manner of Beerfl?eha Itveth, fliaphat, 2 Chron. xx. I. and with
was to fwear by the idol there wor- the Mchunim, whom kinp- Uzziah
fliipped, Amos viii. 14.
fubdueJ, 2 Chron. xxvi. 7.
J.

God

fnffered the

MANOaFI.

MANSIONS

i.

manners oi tht

See Samson.
;

fixed

dv^-e'ling-

places; thefe are in heaver., n: tl, ere
the faints for ever refide in the rr.oil

eaft,

or

%vhcre

MARj
uncomely

(i

)

l^o

cut off; render

Lev. xix. 27.
render dliagreeable
(2.) To fpoii
gr ulclcfs, 2 Kings iii. 19. Mark ii, »•
:

disfigure.
;

MAR
God
falem,

when he ruined

'44

[

marred the pride

of

Jeru-

their temple

and kingdom, and what elfe they
were proud of, and brought them

MAR

]

Greece, from the
that nation, to

fuppofe

earlieft

times of

A, M. 3741.

We

Solomon's
temple were all fine marble, Chron.
to ruin by fword, famine, peftilence, xxix. 2.
Ahafuerus king of Perand captivity, Jer. xlii. 9. Job's fia had the court of his garden furfriends and neighbours marred his rounded with pillars of marble, to
path, when they hindered him from hang the curtains on by filver rings,
the worfhip of God, and duties of and the pavement was of red, blue,
holinefs ; or when they reproached white, and black marble, "Efth. i.
Marble is an emblem of comehis religion as hypocrify, and poured 6.
contempt on godlineff, becaufe of linefs, firmnefs, and duration, Song
V. 15.
his trouble. Job .xxx. 13.

MARAH,

or bitternefs

;

a place

the

flones

of

1

MARCH

;

to

go

as foldiers or

on the eaft fide of the weftern gulf armies do to fields of battle, Jer.
of the Red Sea, where the Hebrews, xlvi. zz,
God's viarchir.g denotes
after three days thirlt, found the the motions of the pillar of cloud
water fo bitter that they could not before the Hebrews in the defert,
drink it ; but by cafting a tree into who, confidering their orderly arrangement, might, in an open coun«
it, which was divinely pointed out,
Mofcs rendered it fvveet. Did this try, march 12 or more miles a day,
figure out, that by Jefus the tree of f-*fal. Ixviii. 7. Judg. v. 4. ; or his
difplay of his power, in gradually
life being under and fulfilling the
covenant of works for us, the holy cutting off the Canaanites by the
Law of God is made fvveet to our hand of Jofhua, Hab. iii. 12.
MARINERS. See sailors.
tafte ; and by faith in his fufFerings,
To MARK, is to notice with
afflidlions are relifhed by us, and
work for us an exceeding and eternal great care, fet a mark upon. God
weight of glory ? Exod. xv. 13,-- 25. marks iniquity, when he brings men
Diodorns, Shaw, and others, men- into judgment, and punifnes them
tion fprings of bitter water about for their fin, Pfal. cxxx. 3. Job x.
Men mark our jieps, when they
this place.
14,

MARANATHA

i.
e.
our obferve our condudt, in order to
;
See accursed.
find whereof to accufe us, and there-,
mark,
a hard ftone, and by ruin us, Pfal. Ivi. 6.
which takes on a hue polifh. It is ftgny or token., is, (i.) That wheredug out of quarries in large mafTes, by a thing is pointed out^ either as
and is much ufed in fine buildings, pail, prefent, or future and {o is
It is of of ufe to commemorate things paf^,
ornamental pillars, &c.
different colours, black, white, &c. demonflrate things preftnt, confirm
things dubious, and affure of things
or ftreaked with different colours
or, (2.) That which difbut fcarce any of it becomes tranf- to come
parent in thin pollfhed flices, but the tinguifhes one thing from another ;
Tables of marble were an- as land -marks diflinguifii between
white.
Per- the fields of one and of another.
ciently ufed for writing on.
haps God wrote the ten command- The mark of the beaji in the forehead
nietits on tables of marhle.
On the or hand, required by Antichrill, is
tables of marble procured from the an open profcfiion, folemr. adhefall by the Earl of Arundel, and rence to, or practice of Popiln abo*
now belonging to the Univerfity of niinations : fuch as fubjcftion to
Oxford, therv is a chronolugy of the Pope,belief of tranfubllaiUiatioB,

Lord

co7ncth.

MARBLE

A

;

;

;

:

MAR
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of Images, angels,
and without which, people
are often denied their civil priviWhether
leges, Rev. xiii. 1 6, 17.
God fct a 7}2ark on Cain's perfon,
faints,

^orfliip
t'elicks

;

to dillinguifh him from others, or
only gave him fome tok'^n, as he
did Gideon, that he would make him
conquer the Midianites, and that he
tvould preferve him,

Gen.

of Chrift,
nefs

to

is

his

him

in

marks

Gal.

Y.

2 Their,

God

fets

What

17.

iii.

Sam.

up

and

be his follower,

direfts a (hot or ftroke at,
1

like-

a

is

;

Paul's fubfcription
or token, an epiftle

17.
7>iark,

his 7narki

not.

fuffering,

his

points out one to

was the
was his,

we know

Suffering for the fake

15.

iv.

one

called

is

and fo
one as a mark, when
xx.

7.0

:

he direfts the peculiar ftrokes'of his
judgments againll him. Job vli. 20.
L.arti. iii.

The

12.

ftake to

one muft point, and run
is
called a mark ; and

which

in

a race,

in

allufion

MAR
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figns of heaven, are 12 cluftets of
ftars, in that part of the vifible
heaven, through which the fun,
moon, and other planets, have their
motions.
Thofe through which the
fun moves in the fpring quarter, are
Aviesj
Taurus,
Gemini {
thcfe
through which he moves in our
iiimmer, are Cancer, Leo, Virgo ;
thefe of the harvefb feafon, are Libra, Scorpio, Sagittarius ; thofe of
the winter, are Capricorn, Aquarius,
and PIfces.
It feems thefe figns
were known in the days of Job, Job
xxxviii. 32. and wordiipped by the

Jews under ManafTeh and Amon,
2 Kings xxiii. 5.
But the Jigns of
heaven, and tokens of foothfaying
liars,

the

are the natural appearance of

flcy

as,

;

a red and louring fun

mark of

the approach of foul
and the tokens which diviners give as prefages of that happening which they foretold, Jcr. x.
is

a

weather

2.

;

If. xliv.

25.

They^w/ of Chrlft's

thereto, Chriftians pcrfeftion in ho-

coming agaiatl the Jews, were the

and

fpread of the gofpel, the perfccution

linefs is the

mark they aim

run toward,
Phil.

14.

iii.

—

much gazed

and his
and wonders ; how
fpoken againd, and

at,

rxpofed to injuries

up

18.

!

Luke

And how

in the gofpel, that

to him
^nd lix.

at,

of duty,

Jefus Chrift

people are figns

If. viii.

race

in their

is

ii.
34.
Jefus fet

men may come

19. and xi. 10.
Prophets wcxt Jigns,
when their condition and behaviour
pointed out what was coming on
nations, If. xx. 3.
Lzek. iv. 3.
!

If.

Ixvl.

19.

Wicked men

are

a Jign,

when

the

and faithfulnefs of God are
marked in their noted ruin, and
others are warned to beware of like
fins, Ezck. xiv. 8.
The fun, raoon,
and liars, are {or Jig?js andy?^yo/;/ ;
their pofition and appearancef are
general marks to point out what
feafon and weather fhall be
and

jjiftice

;

their

uncommon

appe.Trances

have

marked out approaching calamities, Gen. i. 14.
The Hvelve
Vol. II.
often

of Chriftians, the
phets,

rife

of

faife

uncommon appearances

prothe

in

and about the temple, &c. ;
marked, that the ruin of their
nation faft approached, Matth. xxiv.
But tat fign of the Son oj
3,
29.
man, afterward appearing in heaven,
was the plain evidence or mark of

fky,

thefe

—

Mefiiahlliip, in the puiiiiliment
of the jewifti nation, who rejedted
him ; or the awful appearances
that ftiall precede his laft manifellation in the clouds, Matth xxiv. 30.
The fun's going back, was a fgn
or mark, that Hezckiah fliould go
up to the temple, 2 Kinga xx 8.
The rainbow was a fign, or token,
that God had eftabliflied his cove-

his

nant with Noah and his feed, and
a fure evidence that he vrould no
more overflow the earth with a flood.
Gen. ix. 12, 13. CircumciGon, the
Sabbath in its ceremonial obfervation,

and other

rites,

*

T

were

fig^Ji

MAR
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eftablifhed

peculiar covenant with the

Gen. xvii. il. Rom.
Exod. xxxi. i^. God's law
\i^% to be a ftgn, token., and meviorial, on the hands of the Hebrews ;
they were to have it continually before their eyes, and to be always
obeying it, Exod. xiii. 9, f6. The
blood of the pafchal lamb, fprinkled
an the doors of the Hebrew houfes,
was a token, or fnark, to the detheir pofTeffion,
II.

ftroying angel, that God willed the
prefervation of all within that houfe,
13. In allufion to which,
to fct a mark upon
pious mourners for the fins ^of their
country, when he fingularly prcferves

Exod.

xii.

Chriil

is

faid

them, amid common
furious enemy, Ezek.

Job xxi. 29, Miracles, or wonderful

He- works,

brews, and would give, or had
given them, the land of Canaan for
iv.

MAR

]

arc called Jtgns or tokens ;
they {liew God's power, and prove
the miffion of his fervants, Exod. iv.
17. Hcb. ii. 4. Pfal. cxxxv. 9.

MARESHAH

a city of Judah,
abopt 18 miles weft from Jerufalem.
Near to this place, Afa routed the
Ethiopians, 2 Chron. xiv. 9.
Marefheth, v/hcre Micah the prophet
was born, ft-ems not to have been
this place, but one near Gath, Mic.

14.

i,

i.

;

John

MARK,
Mary,

Marcus,

or

the

whofe houfe
Peter found the Chriftians praying
together for his deliverance from
prifon, Afts xii. ?2.; andthecoufm
fon

of one

in

Mark

of Barnabas.

and Barnabas

as

far

attended Paul
as

Perga

in

but finding they inix. 4, 6
God tended to carry the gofpel into Pamftiews men a token for good, when he phyHa, and places adjacent, he decither fhevvs them fome noted dif- icrted them, and returned to JeruAfter the fynod was held
covery of his love, or deftroys their falem.
enemlea, or gives them fome certain at Jerufalem, Paul and Barnabas,
evidence that he will do {o, Pfal. having preached for fome time in
The faints courage and Antioch of Syria, refolved to vifit
Ixxxvi. 17.
patience under tribulation and per- the places northward, where they
Barnabas
fecution, are an evident token of ap- bad formerly preached.
proaching perdition or ruin to their intended to take his coufin with
ruin,

from a

Lefler Afia

;

and of remarkable relief them ; but as Paul was againft
and eternal falvation to themfelves, taking one with them who had forThe altar merly deferted the work in thefe
Phil. i. 28. 2 TheiT. i. 9.
and pillar, the gofpel-ordinances of quarters, Barnabas and Mark went
Mark
a crucified Redeemer, and their to Cyprus by themfelves.
church -ftate, in the land of Egypt, was afterward reconciled to Paul,
and was very ufeful to him at Rome,
fliall be a fign and ivitnefs to the
Lord an evident mark and proof, and, along with him, falutes the'
that God has fiiovvn fingular mercy Coloflians and Philenion, Afts xr,
40. Col. iv. 10. Philem. 24.
to that people, and that they have 36,
chofcn him to be their God, If. xix. It feems Paul afterward fent him

enemies,

;

—

The tokens of fuch ar <vi'ent
way, were either the inltances

Timothy

19, 20.

into Afia, for he

by the

him back to Rome, when
himfelf fliould come, as an ufeful
When
minifter, 2 Tim. iv. il.

which common

travellers could give
of the hofpitality and piety which
prevailed in Job's family, or the inItanccs vv-hich they, or a:iy one in the
courfe of life, could give of the profpcrity of the wicked, and the affiidion of the godly, in this v/orld,

defires

to bring

Peter wrote his firft epiftle,
was with him in Chaldea. It
that he afterward preached in
and Cyrene ; and that the

andrians, licizing

him

Mark
is

faid

Egypt
Alex-

in the palpit^

MAR
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MAR

bound and dragged him through the which, it feems, had hten more
ftreets that day, and the day after, anciently revealed, the unmarried
younger brother of one who died
till he died. Calmet and fome others,
will have John Mark a different perfon from the Evangelift ; but I can
apprehend no force in their reafons.
In his gofpei, Mark begins with the

preaching

of John

Baptift.

He

were, abridges Matthew;
but adds feveral particulars that further illuftrate the fubjeft.
He relates feveral miracles omitted by
Matthew, as, the cure of the demotn'ac, chap. i. ; of a deaf man
of
Decapolis, and a blind one of Bethfaida, chap. vii. and viii.
In what
Matthcw has from chap. iv. 12. to
xiv. 13.
Mark docs not generally
follow his order, but that of Luke
often, as

it

and John.

MARRIAGE
traft,

;

a folemn

con-

whereby a man and woman,

for their mutual benefit, and the
production of children, engage to
live together in a kind and affcftionate manner.
This contrail feems to
partake alfo of the nature of a vow,

was to efpoufe his browidow, and raife up feed to
him ; and if he refufcd, the widow
cited him before the judges, and
fpit in his face, and loofcd his fhoe,
childlcfs,

ther's

as a

mark of contempt,

to continue

on him and his family. The defign of this law was tg keep families
dillinft, and to point out the duty
of Chriil's apoillcs, miniftcrs, and
people, to raifc up feed of new converts, and of good works, to the
honour of Chrift their elder brother, and the difhonour that awaits
fiich as do not. Gen. xxxviii. Deut.
xxv.
To keep the tribes diftin£l,
no Hebrew heirefs was allowed to
marry out of her own tribe ; only
they might marry Levites, or priefts,
as thefe had no inheritance to give
them, and no inheritance could come
into their tribe ; and it was perhaps

in confequencc of fuch marriage with
an heirefs of the tribe of Judah, that
and cannot, like civil contrails, be the Maccabean priefts, who ruled
diffolved by the mutual cocfent of the Jews for about 130 years before
parties.
In no cafe can marriage our Saviour's birth, may be reckbetween parents and children be al- oned to the tribe of Judah, Numb,
lowed.
This is fo contrary to na- xxxvi. Gen. xliz. 10. Priells were
tural decency, as to fink the prac- only to marry virgins, or priefts
tifers below fome of the modefter widows of good report ; and the
beafts.
In cafe of abfuiute neccf- high prieft was only to marry a
fity, as in Adarn's family, marriage
virgin, Lev. xxi. 7,
14. Ezek. xliv.
between brothers and filters was not xxii. In times of perfecution, marunlawful ; but, as one end of mar- riage is not convenient, as it is hard

—

to

to carry about and flicker families,

jrieiuirnip,

or to provide for them ; but it is
alway better to marry, than to burn
Marriage is hoin lullful dclires.
nourahle in all pcrfons capable of it,
It is the
and the bed undefiled.

promote love, and fpread
and to prevent all indecency between the fexes, when manriage

is

kind increafed, fuch marriages became improper. To us it appc:irs,
ihat Abraham married j)is niece, and
Amrarn married Jochebed his aunt.
Perhaps th:3 might be owing to the
dai knefs of the times.
It ii certain,
the law of Mofes prohibits marriage
between ail that arc more nearly
related than coufins. Lev. xviii. and
v.^'i
Only, by a particular law,

Popifii doftrinc of devils, to forbid
even clergy to marry, or to reproach
But
the rcejular defire of women.
marriage is to be made only in the
Lord, in a way agreeable to his law,
and not
and tending to his honour
in way of unequal yoking v.ilh inch
;

T

2

MAR
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The

as have oppofite ftatlons, inconfiftent
tempers, or between profeflbrs of a

almofl equality

of males

and females of the human

fpecles, in

true and a falie religion,

every age,

it

Heb.

xiii.

4.

1

Tim.

i

iv.

Cor.
3.

vii.

Dan.

As unequal
2 Cor. vi. 14.
marriages tend fo effeftually to lead
profcflors of the true religion into
apoftacy therefrom, Abraham and
Ifaac were careful to prevent their
children marrying with Canaanites,
Gen, xxiv. 27- and xxviii. God
xi. 37.

prohibited the

Hebrews

to

marry

with any Heathens, and efpecially
with the Canaanites, Exod. xxiii.
16. Deut. vii.
32. and xxxiv. 12,
2,
With the Hebrews, mar5.
riages with Heathen women were
reckoned null in themfelves ; and fo
Ezra and Nehemiah caufed the Jews
put away their Heathenifh wives,
Ezra ix. and x. Neh. xiii. Unequal
marriages between the fons of Scth,
who profefTed the true religion, and

—

—

18.

efpecially

if

is

con-

fidered that the fmall balance that
is
on the fide of the males,
ftrongly remonft rates agalnft polygamy, as unnatural and adulterous,
It tends to counteraft the general

is,

law of the married ftate, to increafe
and multiply, and rcplenifh the
earth, as

it

hinders the procreation

of children.

How

by one

had more children
by two wives and as

often hath a

man

wife,

than Jacob
many concubines

David had by

?

many as
many wives
not as many

nay, as

a great

and ten concubines ? if
Solomon had by his icoo wives
and concubines? whereas, had thefe
loco been married to as many hufbands, they might have produced
io,coo or 12,000 children. Who
as

knows not that the unnatural pracof Cain's pro- tice of polygamy hath ordinarily the
geny, were the original caufes of unnatural pradlices of caftration of
The males, or of abominable fodomy atthe ancient flood, Gen. vi.
Hebrews intermarrying with the tending it, in the eaftern and other
Canaanites, brought fearful and re- nations
even as fodomy, befliality,
peated ruin on. their nation, Judg. and every thing horrid, are the atSolomon's marriage of Hea- tendants of the Popifli prohibition
ii.
thenifh women, rent the kingdom of of marriage to their clergy ? PolyIfrael into twain, and occafioned gamy was introduced by Lamech,
many civil wars, and an. eftablifh- an abandoned defcendant of Cain,
ment of idolatry in the one, for What diforder and trouble it breeds
jnany generations.
Ahab's mar- in families, the cafe of Abraham,
riage with Jezebel, and Jehoram's Jacob, Elkanah, and others, can
marriage with Ahab's daughter, atteft. The having concubines, or
brought not only their families, but fecondary yvives, was near a-kin to
the whole Hebrew nation, to the polygamy, and as little warranted
The example of fomc
brink of ruin, i Kings xvii. to ixii. of God2 Kings I. to xi.
K^'^'y ^^^ *^'*" ^'^ more warrant
Polygamy, or a ftate of marriage of either, than it can warrant us to
different women at the famp time, commit drunkcnnefs, inceft, lying,
is evidently contrary to the Law of idolatry, or murder.
God's prohiGod. At firft, when there was the bition to make the fon of a bi-loved
p-eateft need for a fpeedy increafe wife heir, inftead of the elder fon
pf children to replenifli the world, of one whvO was hated, no way apGod provided but one wife for proves polygamy ; but at moft, was
Adam, Gen. ii. He exprefsly for- a provillon againft the bad confebids to take one wife to another, to quences thereof: nay, it does not
fo mitfh as hint ih^,t this hate?i avi4
Y-ey hcrj in her lifetime, Lev. xviij.
the beautiful

women

;

MAR
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Scloved wife ;were ^Hve at the fame
An17.
time, Deut. xxi. 15,
ciently, wives were in a manner pur-

—

fome places it is fo
perhaps one reafon

chafed

and
;
which

in

Itill,

is

why

their wives are fo unnaturally

ufed.

Whenever Rebekali confentcd

to be Ifaac's wife, Eliezer gave many
valuahle prefcnts to the family,

Jacob ferved 14 years for his two

Shechem offered Jacob what
dowry, or marriage-price, he pleafed
to aik for Dinah, Gen. xxiv. 59.
and xxix. and xxxiv. Ji, 12. David confefling that he could not pay
wives.

a

dowry anfwerable

to the Ration of

him
200 foreJkins of the Phlliftines,
T Sam. xviii.
Hofea bought his fecond wife for i 5 {hekels of filver,
and an omer and an half of barley,
Hof. iii. 2,
If any young man defiled a young woman, he was reqnlred to marry her
and if her father refufed her, the young man was
to give her a dowry, as he had robbed her of her honour and chaftity,
Exod. xxii. 16, 17.
As celibacy and barrennefs were
Saul's daughter, Saul acquitted

for

:

MAR
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bridegroom's giving the bride a
piece of filver before witneffes, and
faying, Receive this as a pledge you
After
fliall be my
future fpoufe.
bridegroom and
betrothing,
the
bride had accefs to vifit one another ;
and if the bride admitted another
to her embraces, fhe and her paramour were held adulterers, and
ftoned to death, Deut. xxiii. 24.
On the marriage day, another contrail was drawn, wherein the bridegroom protelted, that he gave his
bride 200 zuzims, or 50 fhekels of
filver, as the price of her virginity ;
and engaged to maintain, and every
way deal with her as a wife and to
take care of what fhe brought with
her, and what he had given, or
fliould give her ; and gave bond on
all he had, for fecuring the fame to
;

her in his life, or at his death,
Anciently, the Hebrews wore crowns
on their marriage-day ; and it feern*
the bridegroom's was put on by his
mother. Song iii. i i.
The ceremonies of marriage continued three
days for a widow, and feven for a

Gen. xxix. 27. Judg. xisr.
17,18. During this time, the young
Hebrews oft married very young, men and young women attended the
the men about thirteen, and the wo- bridegroom and bride in different
men at twelve years of age ; which apartments, and the former puzzled
was an additional reafon for the pa- one another with riddles. Song v. 1.
rents having almoft the whole dif- Pfal. xlv. 9, 14, 15. Judg. xiv.
pofal of marriages in their hand, friend of the bridegroom's governed
I5etrothing, or what we call con- the feaft, that no drnnkcnnefs or
trafting, preceded the marriage, diforder might be committed, John
and oft took place ere the parties ii. 9. and iii. 29. At the end of the
were capable of vhe marriage ftate. feall, the parties were, with lighted
Betrothing was fometimes performed lamps, conduftcd to the bridegroom's
by the writing of a contrail legally houfe. The bridegroom leaving his
attefted by witneffes, wherein the apartment, called forth the bride
intended hufband engaged to pay and her attendants, who, it fecras,
his bride a certain dowry on the were generally about ten, Matth.
The modern Jews remarriage day, for the portion of lier xxv. i,
10,
virginity, and pledged all he had for tain the moll of thefe ceremonies :
fecuring the payment ; and the bride only fince the ruin of their city and
declared her acceptance of him on temple, the bridegrooms wear no
fuch conditions.
Sometimes the crowns on the marriage-day. They
lit'iQthing was ^ranfai^ed by the generally parry vvidoyv's on Thurit

reckoned reproachful

in

Ifrael,

virgin,

the,

A

—
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On the
day, and virgins on Friday.
evening before, the bride is led to
the bath by her companions, making
a found with kitchen-inftruments, as
Being wafhed, flie
they go along.
returns, and her friends fmg the
marriage-fbng at the door of her
On the marriagefather's houle.
day, the bridegroom, and efpecially

bed-chamber, and the bridegroom
foon follows.
Two perfons, the one
a friend of the bridegroom, and an-

the bride, dreiles herfelf as fine as
number of young men

tended his wife had not been a maid
at her marriage, her parents, if they
could, produced the proper token*
of her virginity ; and if they did,
the hufband paid 100 (hckels of fil-

poffible.

A

attend the bridegroom, and young
women the bride. They are ordinarily married under the open air,
on the bank of a river, or in a court,
garden, ^c. The parties, each covered with a black vail, and with an-

other fquare vail, with four hanging tufts, on their head, arc placed
under a canopy. The rabbin of the
place, the chantor of the fynagogue,
or the neareft friend of the bridegroom, taking a cup full of wine,

and having

God

blefied

it,

and thanked

the creation and marriage
of the fexes, caufes the parties to
Next, the bridetafte the wine.
for

other a friend of the bride, tarry all
Thefe next
night in the next room.
morning take and deliver the linen
whereon the new married parties had
flept, to be retained by the bride's
mother.
If afterward the man pre-

vcr to her parents, as a fine for flandering their daughter, and was obliged to retain her as his wife while
file lived ; but if thefe were not found,
the woman was ftoned to death as

—

21.
an adulterefs, Deut. xxii. 13,
As the Jews were a cruel kind of
people, God, to prevent their direft
or indired. murder of their wives,
permitted them, in a folemn and deliberate manner, to put them away,
by giving them a bill of divorce, if

they found fome difagreeable difeafe
on their body or their temper, fuch
but
as they could not live together
they were never after allowed to
Under the
return to one another.
groom delivers it into the hands of gofpel, no caufe of divoi-ce is fuftainWine is ed valid by God, except adultery
the bride's relations.
On account of
broup-ht in a brittle veffel, and being and wilful defertion.
fix times bleflcd, the married couple the firft, the innocent party may difby the fecond, the
drink thereof, and the rell of it, in mifs the guilty
token of joy, is caft on the ground ; guilty dlfmiffes himfelf or herfelf.
and the bridegroom, in mem<nry of In both cafes, the guilty perfon rethe ruin of their city and temple, mains bound by the marriage vow ;
with force daihes the velTcl to the and hence none can marry them,
When, at the end of the without committing adultery, Mattlj.
ground.
If
marriage feaft, they come into the xix. 3, 9. I Cor. vii. u, 15.
bridegroom's houfe, and after a long a mafler betrothed his bondmaid,
blcfiing fung over in Hebrew, they that had been fold to him, and did
take iuppcr, after which, the men not marry her, he was to allow her
If he betrothed a
and women, at leail fometin-.es, dance to be redeemed.
a little, not in our lafcivious and bondmaid to his fpn, fhe was to be

groom, by putting a golden ring on
the hand of the bride, weds her to
be his wife. The contraft of marriage is then read, and the bride

;

:

—

—

uf'::d

ter reh<:arfai of another long blefs-

as a free

ing or prayer, the bride

is

led to her

was not ufed well,
If a

and if
;
might go

as an ordinary wife

ajixed manner, but the luen and the
women in different apartments. Af-

(lie

woman, ILxod.

Hebrew

xxi. 7,

—

Ihe
off
1

1«

intended to marry ^

MAR
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to tarry at his

firft

houfe a whole month, that he might
have time to deliberate ; and was to
ihave her head and pare her nails,
changje her cloaths, and for a month
bewail her lofs of her parents, and
then he might marry her ; but if he
did not retain her, fhe was to go out

and not to be

free,

—

lo,-

try,

it

fold,

Deut

xxi.

By

14.
is

the laws of our counrequired that perfons in-

tending to marry, have their intenproclaimed on three feveral
tions
Sabbaths, that all concerned may
timeoufly offer their objections ; and
all fuch as marry
manner, or arc witneffes thereof, be fcverely fined, or
and that whofootherwife puniflied
ever marries any perfon clandeftincly, be imprifonedand baniihed by the
magiftrates of the bounds, never to
Is it
return, under pain of death.
not then flaameful, that church and
fVate fo much overlook this perni-

it is

that

enabled,

in a clandeftine

:

How

MAR

]

Nor do

I know of a finglc
marriage in Scripture
contra(5\ed without regard to the
confent of parents, which was not
followed \v\i\i fome vlfible judgment,
temporal or fpiritual, fooner or later,
Gen. vi. 2. and xxvi. 34, and xxviii.
9 and xxxviii. 2. i:c, Proteftant
Divines generally hold marriage null
and void, if the confent of parents be
difregarded.
The infamous Popifii
Council of Trent, denounced a curfe
upon them on this account. Papifla
generally hold the marriage of children valid witliout the confent of
parents
But Bellarmine and others
grant that it is net equally honourable.
The too eafy reconcilement
of parents to their children's contempt of that authority which God
hath given them over them in thi«

fent.

of

Inftance

:

point, tends not a little to the

mul-

tiplication of fuch marriages in

our

to the manifelt ruin of their

times,

feed, in fpirituals,

and often

alfo

irt

can the giving
of an oath to a worthlefs fellow having no authority, perhaps a vagabond, fail to be an horrid profanation of God's name ? Is it not fintul
to trample on good order, eftabliih-

temporals.
The duty of married perfons is tenderly to love one another, be faithful to one another, bear with one

ed by both church and ftatc ? How
wicked to ru(h into marriage withHow bafc
out a deliberate thought

profit, and provide for one another,
the hufljand as the head, and the
wife as fubjcft to him, Eph. v. Col.

cious courfe

?

I

method calculated to rob parents of their pow-

to enter that ftate, in a

er over children, and to cover lewd-

and to promote treacherous,
adulterous, and even inceftuous connexions
nefs,

!

Scripture all along reprefents
as the right of parent* to give their

Trie
it

and

daughters in marriage.
I. and xxiv, 3. and xxviii.
1,6. and xxxiv, 4, 6. and xxviii. 18,
19. Jofh, XV. 16, 17. Judg. xiv. 2,

fons

Gen.

3.

xKi. 2

Exod.

16. Deut.

xxii.
vii.

16,
5.

17.

and xxxiv.

Jer.xxix.6.

i

Cor.

vii. ^6, 38.
No where is the lead
fhcidow of power given to children
te marry wilhoHt their parents son-

another's
different

iii.

I

Pet.

infirmities
ftations,

iii.

The

;

and

ftudy to

relation

in

their

pleafe,

between

God and

the church, whether JewGentile, is reprefented as a

or
marriage, wherein God is the Hufband, who choofes, rules, and provides for them ; and they are the
fpoufe, who confent to be his, and
accept of his ordinances and lawy,
and love and obey him, be*aiife he
With deliberatiou
firft loved them.
ifh

this relation

is

conftituted

;

firm, lafting, clofe, pleafaut,

and how
honour-

God, and profitable to them !
howfolemnhis promifcs to blefsthem,
and their engagements to obey him

able to

!

how

and map.y
Chriitian churches^ have been pu»»
fearfully the Jews,

;

MAR

t
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for their adulterous apoftacy

ifiied

Ezek. xvl. Hof. ii.
The fpiritual relation between the
faints and Chrift, and God in him,
is called a marriage, wherein Jefus
and his Father are the Hufband, and

from him

!

Jer.

iii.

From eternithe faints the fpoufe.
ty they were loved, chofen, and betrothed in the covenant of peace. In
time they are invited, and do confent to be his, and are united to him

MAR

]

MARS-HILL.

MART;

SecAaEOPAGtJJrf

a place of great tradrf

to the nations around,

Ifa. xxiii. 3^

.

MARTYR. See witness.
MARVEL. See wonder.
MARY, the virgin mother of our
Lord. She was the daughter of Eli,or Joachim, of the royal, but then
debafed fanaily of David.

vowed perpetual

That

(he

and remained alway a virgin, hath no
Hereby proof but the idle fancies of men.
by the Spirit and faith.
he and they have mutual intereft in It is certain (he lived at Nazareth,
one another's perfon and concerns, and was betrothed to one Jofeph of
the fame place and family.
The
and mutual love for one another
and have familiar intimacy, efpecially angel Gabriel appeared to her, and
in the heavenly (late ; while he rules, hailed her as one highly favoured of
protects, and provides for them, they the Lord, as flie ihould quickly conobey him, and bring forth fruits of ceive and bear the Meffiah. Shriffhteoufncfs, to the praife of his believed, and afued, how that could
glory, Matth. xxii. I,
14. Jer. liv. be, as (he knew not a man ? Gabriel
32. 2 Cor. xi. 2. told her, that tlxe marvellous im5. Eph. v. 30,
iiinners connexion with the law as prefiion of the Holy Ghoft fhould
a broken covenant, is repreferted as make her conceive, as nothing was
^marriage; how clofe they cleave impofllble with God. Mary believed,
to it as their terms of life^ and it to and foon after, finding that fhe had
and how, in the breach there- conceived, flie went to Hebron,
tliem
was about 90 miles fouthof, they are ruined along with its which
Rom. vii. i, 4. Gal. iii. ward of Nazareth, to vifit her couhonour
fin Elifabeth, who was near her time
10. and iv. 21.
No fooner had
3 foft, fat, and very with John Baptift.
nourifhing fiibllance, contained in Elifabeth heard Mary's voice, than
the hollow of fome animal bones, her babe for joy leaped in her vyomb.
and which llrengthons them, and After conference on their miraculous
mightily promotes the healing of pregnancy, Elifabeth, under infpirTo tuarronu ation, uttered one fong of praife, and
them when broken.
are likened, (i.) The moll fecret Mary another ftill more exalted and
At Mary's return, flie
difpofitions, tlioiighls, defigns and rapturous.
defires of our foul, Heb. iv. 12. was on' the point of being privately
(2.) Chrift and his fulnefs of right- divorced, but an angel prevented it,
58. Matth. i. 18,
eoufnefs, grace, and glory, and all Luke i. 26,
25.
the fulnefs of God in him, which An edid of the Roman Emperor
are the delightful nourifhment and caufed Jofeph and Mary repair to
ftrength of churches, faints, and their Bethlehem, at the time fhe was to

—

virginity,

—

!

—

!

MARROW:

—

•

holy difpofitions, Pfal.

Ixiii.

5. Ifa.

XXV. 6. (3.) The fear of the Lord,
and departing from evil, which

mightily

promote

the

health

and

true welfare of both foul and body,

Prov.

iii.

8.

MARISHES.

See mire.

—

bring forth her divine child. What
Simeon and Anna faid of him, at
their fight of him, Mary laid up in
her mind, and deeply pondered in
her heart as fhe did aifo what Jefua
laid to her, when flie fqund him dif-puling in the temple at 12 years of
;

MAR
«ge,

Luke

About 18

;i.

[
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years af-

ter, fhe too rafiily hinted to him, at
the marriage of Cana in Galiloe, that

he fliould miraculoufly fupply them
Some
5.
with wine, John ii. 3,
time after, fiie fought to fpeak with
Jofeph it Teems
him, Mark iii. to.
being dead, our Saviour affectionately obferving her from his crofs,

—

recommended her

to the care of the

who provided

apoftle John,

for her

—

]
mon thought

MAR

Jefus' admlffion of her
to fuch familiarity, fimilar to thai of
affetlionate daughters towards their

was an evidence li«: kt.ew not
her charadler, or was not '. tlic.c .tly
father,

ilricl

his practice.

in

replied, that he

ings

of the difciples, Adts i. 14.
difpute amotig the Papifts,
whethei Hie was tainted with original (in, hath occafioned plenty of pretended miracles, and a prodigious

how

The

nefs

number of volumes.
2.

Mary,

the wife of Cleophas,

and mother of James, Jude, Joles,
Simeon, and Salome their filler, is
fuppofed to have been the lifter of
the virgin, and fo her children are
reprefented as the brothers of our

Lord, John

xix.

25.

Matth

Mark XV. 41. Luke
Mark vi, 5. Matth. xiii.

56.

xxvii.

xxiv.

10.

She
55.
early believed on our Saviour, attended his preaching, and miniftered
to

him

tance,

for his
flie

witli

fupport.

At

a dif-

grief witneffed his

know-

1

her death, John xix 25,
27.
After our Saviour's refurredlion, fhe
no doubt faw him. After his afcenfion, file attended the religious meettill

Jelt;

ing his thought, uttered a parable
of two debtors, to whom their creditor h^d forgiven very diffc -ent accountv^, ciiked Simon, whicW of the
.winon
two would Jove hini mod

though:

would be

it

the debtor to whom the greateft fum
had been forgiven : Jefus approved
his

after obferving

judgment, and,

woman's kindwas to that of Simon, who had
neither faiuted him with a kifs, nor
far fuperior this

given him water for his feet, nor oil
for his head, hinted, that her great
love was au evidence that her multiplied tranfgrcfiions were forgiven ;

and

jult

then declared to the

woman,

As fom.e murthat they were lbmured within themfelves, that Jefus
took upon him
faid

thee.

to

Soon

to

Thy

her,

after,

forgive

fins,

he

faith hath faved
fhe

is

mentioned

one of his miniftering attendants,
Luke vii. 36,-50. and viii. 1, 2, 3.
She attended him in his laft journey

as

from Galilee
rowfully

and

to Jerufalem,

witn^ffed

aflilled

in

his

and

for-

crucifixion,

preparing fpices for

uke
embalment, John xix. 25.
was prefent at his burial, and pre- xxiii. ^s, 56. Early on the 3d cay,
pared fpices for embalming his dead file, and Mary the wife of Cleophas,
but nnihng
went to his fepulchre
body, Luke xxiii. 56.
She his body, an angel informed them
As they were goin
feems to have been an inhabitant of he was rifen.
Magdala ; and it is hinted by fome, to infoiin the difciples, Mary Magthat file was a plaiter of hair to the dalcne returned, and ftood weeping
There Jefus met her;
harlots and vain women of her city. at the grave.
It is certain flie was poffeflcd of file fuppofed he was the gardentr,
feven devils, whom Jefus call out. and aficed him if he knew what was
I fuppofe file was the fcandalous fin- become of the dead body, that fiie
ner, who, in the houfe of Simon the might take care of it ? With his
Pharifee, wafiied our Saviour's feet known air of fpeech, Jefus called her
Knowing him imme-^
with her tears, and wiped them with by her name.
crucifixion,

Mark

xv. 40, 41.

She

i

his

;

MARY MAGDALENE.

hair, and kiffed and anointed
tliem with precious ointment.
Si-

her

VoL.

II.

diately,

fiie

cried out in a rapture ot

\ox,Rahboni! which

fignifics,

u

my great

MAS

[
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Mafter, and fell at his feet to embrace tiiem ; but he bade her fort>ear, a 'id go inform his difciples he

was rifcn.
As (he went and overtook the other Mary, and other woftien, ]fA\ih appeared to them
they
held hi:Ti by the feet, and worfliipped him, but were direfted to go
inform his apoltles and followers,
knd particularly Peter, that he was
rifen.
They did as he directed, but
their information was not duly eredited, Matth. xxviii. 9, lo- John
:

XX.

I,

—

18.

MAR y.

See

MASH,

or

the oracles of

God, Eccl.

x!i. 1 r.

(3 ) To fuch as more privately teach
fcholars or difciples, Luke vi. 40.
(4.) To fuch as have, and rule over
fervants, Eph. vi. 5.
fuch
(5.)
as proudly z^cSl vain applaufe, and

To

a fuperiority
xxiii.

10.

above others, Matth.
To fuch as judge,

(6.)

condemn, cenfure,and reprove others,
or do it beyond the merits of the
caufe, uncharitably wrefting

things

to the worll meaning, or aggravat-

ing real faults; or who do it from a
fpirit of pride and contradiction; or

Lazarus Pe ter. who affeft to \:i(tmany /^.'7<:/;.''r/,inftead
Meshech the 4th of the one teacher Chrift, James iii. I.
;

;

MATTHEW,

Aram, and grandfon of Shem.
was probably the father of the
Mofcheni, or Mafians, who refided
about the fouth parts of Armenia
and from him the mount "afius, and
the river Mazecha, or Mozecha, in
thefe quarters, feem to have had
their name. Gen.x. 23. I Chron, i. 17.
MASONS. From the hiftory of
the temple, and the ruins of Baalbeck, Tadmor, Perfepolis, and other places, it appears that their art
was in as great perfeftion long ago
as at prefent.
Thefe of Tyre were
among the firft noted ; and David

or Levi, the fon
of Alpheus, we fuppofe one different
from Cleophas, was a Galilean by
birth, a Jew by religion, and a pub'
Ucan by office.
His ordinary refidence was at Capernaum, and he had
his houfe for gathering his toll or
tax, on the fide of the fea of Tiberias.
Jefus called him to be one of
his apoflies.
He direftly obeyed,
without taking time to fettle his affairs.
At his requeft, Jefus, perhaps
fome time after, took an entertainment at fiis honfe, along with fome

hired them to build his palace,

railed at

fon

(if

He

;

2

Sam.

II.

V.

MASTS for
made
,

MAT

]

As

(hips.

theirs of cedar,

The Tyrians
Ezek.

xxvii. 5.

dangerous to lie doiun in the
fea, or on the top of a jnaji of a
fliip, as (he fails
fo he who indulges
himfelf in drunkennefs, is in danger
of death and damnation,
Prov.
xxiii. -^4.
Sec ship.
one who rules, or
it is

;

MASTER;

teachcth.

To

It is a title applied,

(l.)

who is our great
and teacher, and who alor.e
can inwardly and powerfully inftruCl
ourfoul; and in matters of faith and
Jefus Chrift,

lavvglver

worfhip,

Matth.
ers and

is

to

only

xxiii. 8, 10.

minillers.

be

(2.)

wh

followed,

To

preachro afTembied

«ongregations, declare and explain

other publicans

him

As

the

Pharifeea

for eating with

publicans and other like notorious fintiers, he told them that it was finfick fouls that needed the Divine
Phyfician, and that God loved mercy more than facrifice and preten-

hons to

ftriftnefs.

was come

He

told

them he

the world, not to
have fcllowfnip with perions without
fin, but to call finners to repentance,
into

—

Matth. ix. 9,
13. iNJarkii 14,-^17.
Grotius thinks, Matthew and l^evi
were two different perfons ; the forrher the clerk or fervant, and the
latter

thcw
or

the

Whether Matmartyrdom in Perfia,
Abyfliiiia, after he had

mafter.

fuffered

died in

preached there, we know not.
It is laid", he began to write his gofpel about A.D, 41 j btit in what

MAT

[

language, is controverted.
was, very early, a copy of it

brew or

1

There
in

ss

ME A

]

After our Saviour's afcenfion, Peter
that one who had been

He- propofed,

Syriac, to wliich the judaiz-

a

conftant witnefs of

marvel-

his

ing pretenders to Chriftianity added
fo many interpolations of their own
that it was generally condemned.
As early as Origen's time, it was
and Epiphanius reckons
defpifed
Ipurioiis
The h elirew copies
it
puhlifhed by Muntter and Tillot^ are

lous^ fufferings

but modern tranflations from the
Latin or Greek.
It is certnin, a
Greek copy of this gofpel exifted in
the apoilolic agd"; and not long af-

quai, the final determination, which
of the two (huuld be the apollle, was
left to the decihon of God by the
lot.
After prnyer, the lots were

;

ter,

it

was

traiiflated

into

Latin.

We

cannot therefore accede to the
fentiment of the Chriftian Fathers,
who will have its original to have
been the Hebrew for, why might it
not be as eafily tranflated from Greek
:

Hebrew, as from Hebrew into
Greek ? About A. D. 184, a Greek
copy of it was found in the Eall In-

and condu£t, fhould
be chofen to fill the room of Judas,
who, after betraying his Lord, had
hanged himfelf. The difciples chofe
Barfabas and Matthias for the candidates.
As the office was extraordinary, and perhaps the votes e-

and it tell upon Matthias
he
was therefore numbered with the
eleven apolties, Adts i. 15. to 26.
It is probable he preached the goipel fomcvvhere in the eaft ; but whecaft,

;

ther he died

violent

a

we know

or

natural

into

death,

dies,

digging Itones. roots, and fand ;
or fur breaking down walls, i baiHk
xiii. 20, 21. Ifa vii.
25. 2 Chron.

which,

it is

fuppofed, was car-

by Bartholomew. In
Greek copy was found at

ried thither

488, a
Cyprus, which was infcribed on hard
wood, and fuppofed to have been
moil ancient. Moreover, if M.tthew
had wrote in Hebrew, with what
fenfe could he have given us a literal
interpretation of Hebrew names,

Emmanuel,

6<r.

?

Matthew has exhi-

bited to us the royal defcent ot

our

not.

MATT CK

an iron inltrument

;

for

xxxiv,

f

6.

MAUL

;

hammer, fuch

a

A

pevfmiths ule.
a 77iaul,

as

cop-

talle witnefs, ii like

a fivord,

or an arroiv

;

he

wouudb the .cputation, he ruins the
health, and takes away the life of
his

neighbour, Prov. xxv, 18.

MAZZaROTH
be the

:

12 f'gnsy fee

whether they

makk, or the

Saviour, and the obvious parts of his chajubers of the fouth, or the Mazconduft and fufferings.
His order zerim, ftars fcattered about the north
is fometimes different from
that of pole, we know not. job xxxviii. 32.
the other Evangelills
as the Holy
and ix. 9. and xxxvii. 9.
Ghoft did not intend to exhibit the
fat and well wafatits in their order of time, but in
tered ground for feeding cattle, or
the truth of their performance. He producing hay. Gen. xli. 2.
without formal Itiffnefs,
(i.)
is grave,
That fubftancc
plain, with dignity, copious and full whereof bread, or like eatables, are
in his rehearfal of our Lord's divine
partiformed, lia. xlvii. 2. (2.)
difcourfes
and wonderful works. cular diet
a dinner, fupper, or the
Whatever other works were once a- like, Ruth ii. 14.
fcribed to him, every body capable
MEA.SURE ; (i.) That whereof judging believes now to be but a by the quantity, length, or breadtll
forgery.
of any thing is adjulled.
Tables ot
IvIATTHlAS ; adifcipleof Jefus meafure follow
Chrill, perhaps one of the feventy.
;

MEADOW

;

MEAL;

A

;

:

U2

ME A

[
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ME A

Scrlpture-meafures of Length, reduced to Englifh meafurc.
Englilh feet. inch. dec.

uign
4
12

24

96
144
192
ly.-o

M

E

A

[
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]

ME A

Scripture-meafures of Capacity for things dry, reduced to Englifh Covumeafurc.

Gacbal

—

—

—

Pecks,

gal. pints, (bl. inch.

dec.

;

ME A
f'i.emfelves
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flandards of true excel-

and reckoning every thing
good that is their own, while they
iency

;

overlook the fuperior excellencies of
ethers, 2 Cor. x. 12.
MEAT. The food of the Hebrews was regulated by the appointment pf God. What animals they
might eat, and what they ought not,
was particularly marked. Lev. xi.
Deut. xiv.
No blood, nor flefli
with the blood, nor the fat of animals offered in facrifice, was to be

What

eaten.

Hebrews reck-

the

oned high living, may appear from
what Solomon had at his table his
:

daily provifion was 30 cors or meafures of line flour, with 60 cors of
in all about 58,320
coarfer meal
pounds weight of meal, with lo fed
oxen, 20 pafture oxen, ico fheep,
;

befide venifon, deer, roebuck, does,
wild fowl, Sec. The Jews fay, 60,000
were maintained in his court : but
it is more probable they were not
above the half, 1 Kings iv. 22, 23..
It does not appear, they were very
nice in the feafoning or drcfiing of
8alt was the only featheir food.
foning of what was prepared in the
temple, if we do not add the oil
where with meat-offerings were baken.
The pafchal lamb was, eaten with
bitter herbs, fait, honey, butter, oil
and perhaps fometimes aromatic
herbs were ufed in their common

Anciently, it feems, every
ragouts.
one of the guefts ufed to have a
the Chinefe, and
table by himfelf
:

other eaftern
flill life

nations,

honour done

a

him a
Gen.

6,

we

are told,

and the greateit
gueit, was to give

this falhion

large fhare,

—

;

i

Sam.

i.

4,

5.

and xliii. 43.
Nations were fometimes fhy of eatThe Egyping with one another.
xviii.

8.

hated to eat with (hepherds.
The Jews Ihunned
31.
to eat with Heathens, particularly
the Samaritans, John iv. 9,: they
reproached our Saviour for eating
tians

Gen.

xliii.

ME A

]

with publicans, Matth.
XV. 2.

The Jews

Jx.

Ft.

Luke

waflied their hand*

before they took their meals,

Mark

Anciently they fat at tables,
Prov. xxili. i. ; but in after ages,
they copied after the Perfian, Chaldean, and Roman manner of lying
at it on beds ; and hence John leaned
on Jefus' bofom at his lail fupper,
vii.

John

xiii.

in different

The different

fcxes feafted

apartments, as was the

common manner
the Eaft, and

in

ftill

fome places of

prevails

in

Italy

and Spain. Perfumes on theii hair,
or on their beds, together with
mufic and dancing, were common at
their feafts, Luke vii. 37. and xv,
^ mong the modern Jews,
John xii
the mafter of the houfe, or the chief
perfon prefent, bleffes the bread,
and afterward bleffes the wine. JuS:
before they take their lall glafs, he
recites a pretty long prayer and
thankfgiving, and the company recite the 9tn and 10th vcrfes of the
Xxxiv. pfalm.
They arc fo fuperftitioufly nice, that they will have
no meat dreffed by Chriltians or
Heathens. They never mix any milkmeat with flcfh ; nor will they take
milk, butter, or checfe, immediately
after flelh ; they will not even ufe
the fame inftruments or veffcls in
drefiing or holding milk-meat, which
they ule for fiefli-meat.
The abolifhment of the ceremonial
law, by the death of Jefus Chrill,
took away the legal diilinftion of
meats ; but, to avoid offence of the
weak Jews who turned Chriftians,
and were hard to wean from their
ancient cufloms, the fynodofjerufalem required their Chriftian bre-

thren to abftain from meats offered
to idols, and from things ftrangled,
and from blood. This matter, efpecially that of eating things offered

to idols, and which were fometimes,
after the oblation, fold in the public

markets, occaiioned no fniall difPaul determines, that all

turbance.

7

ME

A

T59

[

and xxiv.

it-

food was clean and indifferent in
and that whatever was boui^lit
fclf
might be eaten
in the public market,
;

without any fcruplc of confcience
but warmly inculcates the forbear
of
ance of fle(h offered to idols, or
any thing indifferent, if it tended to
any
lay a tumbling- block befuie
con
tender
any
grieved
perfon, or
;

and charges fuch
;
otherwife, with being murderers of
their C'.rilliaii brethren, for whom

fcience

Chrilt died.
I

Cor

Tit.

I',

vi

—

15.

i.

nediatoriai

Jefus'

Rom

xiv

and vi-'i. and x
work, is repreit was more de-

13.

fented as his 7neat :
lightful to him than

his

neceffary

He, in his
food, John iv 32, 34.
perfon, righteoulnefs, and fulnefs,
and God in him, are repiefented as
?neat, as true and fatlsfying food,
receiving

the

delightfully

which

^^. Gal.
truths of

meat
foul

;
:

li.

is

meat to tncB

;

Sorroivful 7neat, is
XX. 14.
coarfe provifion, which mourners did
eat. Job vi. 7. Tears are //?<?:?/, when
forrow renders one without appetite

Job

for meat, Pfal. xlii.

The

,3.

year of

was weat for the Hebrews;
they did eat what grew of its own
Ifrael's
accord on it, i.ukexxv. 6ordinary food, which God dim-ininied,
was their wonted profperity, Ezek.
bread.
>See EAT ;
xvl. 27.
MEDDLli:; (i.) To provoke to
(2 ) Pa
anger, 2 Kings xiv. 10.

releafe

(3.}
attack in war, Deut. xxv. 19.
To be familiar vi'ith, Prov. xx. 19.
and xxiv. 2 t (4. ) To interfere ; feek
.

to have to

do with, Prov. xxvi. 17.

MEDEB.A.

;

a confider-

a city

up able way eaftward of Jordan, and
It feems
John vi. not far from Hefhbon.

nourifhes

fouls to eternal life,

mens

of

enjoyment

and

Sin

8.

they delight in it, and promife themfelves nourifhmcnt from it ; but it
becomes the gai/ of afpr within them.

did

as

MED

]

20. Pfal. xxxiv. 8,
in the fcripture,

The Sihon took

God

are

and nourifli mens
and the more deep myfteries
they refrtfh

^xtflrong msat^ that can only edify
and nourifh ftrong Chrlllians, Jer.

it

from the Moabites, or

Ammonites, Numb.
certain

it

fell

xxi.

to the

It i«

30.

fhare

of the

Reubenites, and was one of thcfe oa
Near to it
fouth-eafi: border.

their

there was a delightful plain, I fup*.
Ceremo- pofe along the river Arnon, Jofh.
In David's time, it wasin
xiii. 16.
nial ordinances are called 7neats and
hand of the Ammonites and
drinks ; much of them related to the
their army encamped under the
eatables, Hcb. xiii. 9. Col. ii. 16. here
fled into the
The kingdom of God confifts not walls, and afterwards
It afterwards perx.
Sam.
2
city,
righteoufin
but
in meat and drink,

Hcb,

XV. 16.

V.

12,

14.

;

peace and joy in the Holy
Ghoft the gofpel-dlfpenfation does
nor
not relate to meats and drinks

nefs,

tained to the Moabites, and was ravaged by the Affyrians and Chal-

:

;

does true

inward

in

religion confiil
in

ap-

and

llu-

obfervances about theie, but
plyin'j- Jefus' righteoufnefs,

deans, If XV. 2. and Jer.

xlviii.^

It

was however rebuilt and inhabited
by the Arabs, with whom the poor
remains of the Moabites were blendIt continued fome -iges after
ed

dying to have fellovvHiip with, and
Chrift, and is called Medava by
conformity to God, Rom. xiv.
Ptolemy.
7mat
for
is
faints
the
The fruit of
MEDIA; See Madai.
and 7?iedicine; their godly inftrucone who tranfmoll
are
examples,
holy
tions, and
at variance, in
parties
between
aft^
are
Men
edifying, Ezek. xlvii. n.
1

MEDIAT01;

meai to others, when they are given
up to be deftroyed by them, Pfal.
xliv.

II.

and

liii.

4.

Numb.

xiv.

9.

order to bring them to an agreeJ'-fus ("hriit is
ment, Gal. iii. 20,
He alone, by fathe ens Mediator.

MED

[

1

God, and interceilion
with him, and by powerful and grato

fcisfafti'on

60

MEL

]

Numb.

xii. 3.

infinitely

but Jefus Chrifl is
and is to be our

;

more

fo,

inilruction and influence on pattern, Matth. xi. 39.
men, brings both together inPerfons, or things,
toto a new-covenant ftate of agree- gether, either by accident or dement, 2 Tim. ii. 5.
He is the Me- lign and either in a way of wrath,
diator of the better ox ne'vj covenant : to fight againft and deftroy, Hof.

cious

MEET

fjnful

;

.f

according to the tenor of the new
covenant of grace, he fatisfies and
intercedes for us, and beflows upon
us

neceffary grace,

all

and

Hcb.

viii.

6.

Luke xiv. 21.; or in a way
of frienddiip. Gen. xiv. 17.; or in
afTembling to worflilp God, If. 1. 13.
xili. 8.

Meet.

See

READY, Col.

tween God and the Hebr.ew nation ;
he received the law fur them, and
declared it to them, and interceded
with God for them, Gal, iii. 19.
Deut. V. 5.
MEDICINE whatever tends to
heal or prevent difeafes of foul and
body fo the fear of God promotes
the real health of both foul and
body ; and a merry hearty or gooil
con/cience, doth good like a medicine.
As natural chearfulnefs promotes the
health of the body, fo a confcience
fprinkled with Jcfus' blood, and divefted by his word, and ruled by
his Spirit, greatly promotes the
ftrength and comfort of the foul,
Spiritual
Prov. iii. 8. and xvii. 22.
medicines are fuch as tend to remove
ignorance, profanenefs, and introduce true life, ftrength, and comfort, into mens fouls, Ezek. xlvii.
12.
Medicines for nations^ are either Jefus' truths preached among
them for the redemption of their
foul, Rev. xxii. 2.
or means of relief and indifference, Jer. xxx. 13.
and xlvi. i.

city of the weftern

15.

and

xii.

;

:

i.

answerable,
Tim. ii. 21.

fit,

Mofes was
24.
a typical mediator^ interpofing beix.

12, 2

MEGIDDO,

or

Megiddon

;

a

Manaflltes, faid

to have been

44 miles north of Jerufalem ; but 1 fuppofe it was more.
The Canaanites retained it ; and
near to it, Jabin's army was routed
by Deborah and Barak, Judg. i. 27.
and v. 19.
Solomon rebuilt it, I
Kings ix. 15. Ahaziah fled to it,
when purfued by Jehu's orders, and
died there, 2 Kings ix. 27.
Jofiah
was flain near to it, 2 Chron. xxxv.
22.

It

was a place oi great mourn-

when Jabin's
army was deftroyed, and to the Jews
when Jofiah was flain, Zech. xii. 11.
ing to the Canaanites

MELCHIZEDEK,

king of Saof the Moll High
God. Who he was, hath afforded
much difpute fome will have him
to be Chrifl:, or the Holy Ghoft ;
but Paul diflinguiflies between him
and our Saviour, and fays, he was
but 7nade like unto the Son of God,
Both Mofes and Paul reprefent him
as a mere man, who reigned at
Salem in Canaan. But what inan
The
he was, is as little agreed.
Jews and Samaritans will have him
The
(i.) Think- to be Shem, their ancellor.
ing in a fixed manner, Pfal- civ. 34. Arabians will have him the grand(2.> Prayer is called Dieditation ; fon of Shem by the father's fide,
becaufe what is prayed for, ought and the great grandfon of Japheth
by his mother's ; and pretend to
firll to be deliberately thought of,
give us the names of his anceitors.
rial. V. I.
a temper of fpirtt Jurieu will have him to be Ham.
huni'ole and fubmiflive to the will of L)t Owen would have him to be a
God, and not eafily provoked with dticendant of Japheth, and a pledge
Mofcs wis very mcekj of the oiFspringof Japheth's bccciiiujuri'r3»
;

1

MEDITATION;

MEEKNESS

;

lem, and

priefl:

:

MEL

[

i6i

iflg the principal church of God.
But how a dcfcendant of Japheth
came to be king of the Canaanites,
we know not. Why may we not
rather, with Suidas, fuppofc him a

MEL

]

vii.

I,

—

ir.

and

MELITA,
of

vi.

20. and v. io.

Malta,

or

is

a fmall

Mediterranean fea,
about 54 miles fouth of Sicily, and
150 north of Africa. It is about 18
delcendant of Ham, ipruiig of a miles long, and 12 broadj and 60 in
curfed family, and ruh'ng over fub- circumference. It fecms to have had
its name from its being Melet, or
jefts curfed in their progenitor
Would he be thereby one wliit more a place of reJuge to the ancient Ty
diflimilar to jefus Chrift ? But why rians in their voyages to Carthage
and^Spain. The Carthaginian? took
all this enquiry after a genealogy
which God hath concealed ; and to this ifle from Battus, a princ.? of
render him a dillinguiflied type of Cyrene.
The Romans took it from
About A- D. 63, Paul and
our Saviour, hath brought him be- them.
fore us as if dropt from heaven, his companions were Ihip-wjecked
and, after his work, returning there- on this ifiand, and kindly enterto ? His bleffing of Abraham, the tained by the natives, who, it is progreat heir of proraife, and receiving bable, were moft dcfcended from the
tithes from him, marks him fuperior Tyrians.
They im.agmed Paul a
god, becaufe he fliook a viper off
fco Levi and Aaron, who were then
in his loins.
When Abraham re- his hand without receiving anv hurt
turned from the rout of Cliedor- from it. Publius, the governor's falaomcr and his allies, Melchizedck ther, was cured of his bloody flux ;
met him in the valley of Shaveh, af- and others, informed hereof, brought
terward called the King's Dale, and their fick to Paul, and they were
When Paul and his comtendered to-him a preient of bread healed.
and wine, for the rtfrefhinent of panions departed for Italy, the Nlalhimfelf and his wearied troops. He tefe chearfully furnilhed them with
alfo bleffed Abraham, and thanked necefTdry provifions, Afls xxviii. 1,
II.
God for giving him the vidlory.
It is faid that no venomous
Abraham acknowledged him prielt beafts can fince live in that counof the Moft High God, and gave try ; and that earth is carried from
him a tenth part of the fpoil, Gen. it, to expel venomous animals, and
xiv. 17,
20. Heb. vii. i,-.ci. Jefus
to cure the bites of ferpents.
It ia
is a prieft after the order of Melmore certain, that ever lincc, there
chizedek: as God, hfe was without has been fome remains of Chriftianity
beginning, without mother as man, in this place ; though, for many
his origin was miraculous, without ages paft, little more than the name.
father
he was inftalled in his of- About /I. D. ^i^, the Mahomcdan
fice only by God, and is therein fuSaracens feized on it. About i090>
perior to all the Aaronic and ran- Roger of Sicily took it from them.
fomed priells. He communicates all About 1530, Charles the V. embleflings to them, and ought to peror of Germany, and king of Spain,
receive from them proper glory gave it to the military knights, wnom
and honour.
He, with his iicfli the Turks had about feven years bethat is meat indeed, and his blood fore, with terrible bloodihed, driven
that is drink indeed, refrefhes his from Rhodes.
When they came
people, when like to faint in their there, the inhabitants were about
fpirituai warfare
he has no fuccef- 1 2, ceo, wretched enough, and foil
for, but is poffefTed of an unchangeIt is now quite
exceeding barren.
ifland

the

•*

—

—

:

:

;

able prieilhood,

Vol.

II.

Pfal. ex. 4.

Heb.

the rcverfe

;

the

foil

*

X

bears excellent

MEL

The

melons, cotton, &c.

fruit,

162

[

in-

between 40,000 and

habitants are

50,000, and the natives ftili leiaiii
a great deal of the ancient Phenician
The
or Carthaginian language.
knights are ftiil mafters of it, and
are in a kind of perpetual war with

m

much
the Turks, ufing their fhips
the fame manner the Algerines do
and have
on various occafions performed wonders of bravery, defending the ifland
againft huue armies of infidels.
thefe of Italy and Spain

;

MEM

]

animal body, legs, hands, ears, eyes,
&c. Pfal. cxxxix. 16,
Becaufe our
whole man, foul and body, is united
into one fyftem, the faculties^ of the
foul, as well as the parts of the

are

called

members,

Rom.

body,

vi.

i

^,

Chrift and his people being
19
confidercd as a body, the faints are
called his members, and members ejie
of another ; they are clofely united
to him as their head, and joined to
one another as his, by having the

fame

p'eafe

fpirit, engagements, profefand praftice, Eph. iv. 25. and
v. ^50. Our inward principle of corruption being likened to a body, the
various affeftions and lulls thereto
belonging, are called jnembers, and

tion of glory

mem^-iers on the earth,

MELODY;

found, .\mos

v,

a

23.

lody in the heart to the

mufical

fweet

To make
Lord,

is,

me-

from

a joyful and thankful diipofition, to

him with the praiiing afcripand honour to him,
Co!. iii. 16. Eph, y. 19.
MELONS a kind of pompion,
of a good fmell, but cooling to the
blood,
and tending to promote
urine ; and fo are ufeful in fevers
and flranguries, but of fmall ufe for
Tournefort mentions feven
food,
kinds of melons. The Egyptian are
the w.:rll ; but the Hebrews wick;

cd)y preferred thefe, with coarfe
Guciimbers fit only for beafts, and
kcks and onions, to the manna,

Numb.

fion,

that are in-

clincd to earthly things, and

excited

much

and afted by the earthly

body, Rom,

vii.

23. Col.

MEMORY;

iii.

5.

That power
mind whereby we retain or
(1.)

of the
can recolleft ideas of things formerly feen, imagined, or underflood, i Cor. xv 2.
The befl way
to flrengthen it, is to exercife it
much, and get many things dif-

Memorial;

tinftly

by

name

report, Prov. x. 7.

;

heart.

Memorial,

(2.)

If.

xxvi.

what tends to
MELT (i.) To render metal, bring a perfon or thing to rememor hard bodies, liquid, Ezck. xxii. brance. God's name Jehovah is his
22.
And a molten image is one mevtorial in all geiierations ; the
made by cafting the metal in a name whereby he fliall be rememmould, Exod. xxxii. 4.
(2.) To bcred, called upon, and thought and
The foul
be diminiflitd. and wafte away, as fpoken of, Exod. iii. 15.
Sam. xiv. 16. ranfom-money, the part of the meatfnow in a thaw,
xi.

14.

5.

is

:

i

(3.)

To

faint,

or be dilcouraged,

Lxnd.

offering burnt on the altar, and the

fet on the fhew-bread,
mountains are called a memorial: they, as it
melted, before, or at the voice of were, put God in mind of his coveGod. The ore on the top of Sinai nant with, and of the mercies necefwas melted by the terrible fire on fary to be fliown to the Hebrews :
hills or earth are depreffed by and they put the Hebrews in mind
it ;
earthquakes or thunder ; and his op- of Jefus as a ranfom, ofFering, and inpofers, however flrong and fixed, terceffor for us, Exod. xxx. 16. Lev.
The Itones of
are eafily fubdued, Judg. v. 5. Pfal. ii. 2. and xxiv. 7.
high prieft's breafl-plate, and
xlvi. 6. and xcvii. 5. If, Ixiv. 1, 2. the
(i.) Apart of an Ihoalder-piece, were for a OTfw<?r?W,'

Pfal. cxix.

XV.

15.

28,

The

MEMBER;

Jofh.

earth

ii.

or

ii.

frankincenfe

MEM
tlicy

tended to put him

1^3

C
in

mind

to

and

and, as it were, called down
;
mercies from God upon them, Exod.

the

earneflly

for

the.

tribes

xxviii.

I

if

with the deach of both parties by

Hebrew

Lev. XX.

2, 29.

MEMPHIS, MoPH,

is wicked and abominable }
done wittingly, was puniibed

infirmity,

Hebrew-

pray

MEN

]

or

NopH

;

law, Ezck.

xviii,

6.

Jerufakm was like a
ivoman^ when rendered

i!^.

menftruoiis

a famous city of middle Egypt, about 15 miles above the parting of

weak and deteftable to the neighbouring nations. Lam. i. 17.
To

the Nile ; and on the foutii-vveil of
which, ftood the famed pyramids.

caft

thought to have been built by
Menes, or ivlizmim, and before Alexander's time, was long the royal
city. Here was kept their bull-deity,

teftable,

might obtain the kingdom.

and feized the crown for himfelf.
Provoked that the citizens of Tiphfah did not readily acknowledge him,
and open their gates to him, he
murdered moft of the people, ripped
up the women with child, and dafned
I'u!- the king
the infants to pieces.
of AiTyria, foon after invaded his
kingdom; but with a thoufand talrnts

It

is

away

idols as a menftruous clothy

to rejedl

is

them

as

and de-

filthy

U. XXX. 22.

MENAHEM,

the fon of Gadi,
feems to have been general to Zachariah the fon of Jeroboam the zd.
in a ftately temple.
The princes of No fooner he heard that his matter
was murdered by Shallum the Ion of
it were trepanned or conquered by
Pfammitichus, their rival, and the Jabefli, in Samaria, than he marched
country terribly ravaged, that he from Tirzah, and cut off Shallum,

Much

If.

xix.

about the fame time, a
multitude of the Ifraelites fled from
the .'\fryrians into Egypt, and being
cut off by the fword and pellilence,
were buried about Memphis, Hof,
ix. 6.
The princes or kings of
Memphis, often deceived the Jews
wiih empty promifes of help, and
occafioned the ruin of their ftate by
the Chaldeans, Jer. ii. 16. Terrible
was the dillrefs it fuifered from the
Chaldeans and Perfians, Jer. xlvi.
It was
14, 19. Ezek, XXX. 13, 16.
however rebuilt, and the Greek kino-s
of Egypt mightily adorned it.
About the time of our Saviour's birth,
it was, next to Alexandria, the principal city of Egypt.
Notwithftanding manifold difafters, it continued
to make fome figure till about A.
D. 640, when the vSaracens dellroyed
it, and built another almoft oppolite to it, on the call fide of the
Nile ; and which, with the additions
made to it by the Fathemite Caliphs,
is now called Grand Cairo, or Alkahir. There fcarce remains the lead
veftigc of Memphis, to point out
where it ftood ; probably the Nile
runs over its foundations.
To
; monthly.
approach a v.-orfian under her natural
13.

MENSTRUOUS

offilver, or342,i^>7/. los. Stcrlir.gy

Menahem procured
This

people

his

friendfliip.

his

money ^lenahem exacted of
of 50

at the rate

flickels

from all fuch as were able to bear it.
After a reign often years, ivienahem
died A. M. 2341 ; and Pekahiah
reign of two years,
was murdered by Pekah, 2 Kings

his fon, after a

XV. 14,

—

26.

To MENTION,
To name,

(1.)

is,

ally with pleafure,

(2.)
one,

To

pray

Rom.

i.

or

9.

maks mention of

of,

Exod.

for,

efpeci-

xxiii.

13,

recommend

or

Gen.
the

mention^

7Jiake

fpeak

xl.

To

i^.

God of

Ifrael^

is -hypocritically to
be worfliippers of him,
members of his church. If.

but' not in truth,

profefs

and

to

MEPH1E03HETH;

(1.)

A

fon

of king Saul by Rizpah, 2 Sam.
xxi.

8,

9.

(2.)

Mephibosheth,

the fon of Jonathan, and grandchild
2

X

MEP

1^4

[

of Saul. When his father and friends
were killed at the battle of Gilboa,
his niirfe was ftruck with fuch terror
at the ne^vs, that ihe let Mephibofheth fall : this fall rendered him
ever after lame of both his feet, 2
Sam. iy. In his childhood, he was
fecrctly brought up in the family of
a^hir of Lodebar. in the land
one
When David was eftaof Gilead.
bl'flicd on the thro:ie of Ifrael, and
h^.i vcnged himfelf of the Philiftines
and Moabites, he examined Ziba,
who had been one of Saul's principal
fervants, whether any of the houfe
of Saul yet lived, that he might
fliew them kindnefs, for the fake of
Jonathan? Ziba told him of Mephi:

boHieth

David
houfe,

with great earneftnefs,
and brought him to his
and told him he muit eat
:

fent

brea.l continually at his table.

Me-

phiboflieth accepted the favour with

humility

the utmofl:

and

complal-

David ordered Ziba, and

fance.

his

family of 5 fons and 20 fervants,
to cultivate for '.''ephibofheth and
his child Micah's behoof, the whole
inheritance of Saul, 2 Sam. ix.
Some years after, when Abfalom's
rebellion forced David to quit his
capital, Mcphiboflieth defired Ziba
to faddle him his afs, that he might
ride off with his benefaftor, as he
Ziba, incould not walk on foot.
1

obeying him, refolved to
trick him out of his whole eftate.
He went after David with a prefent
of two afs-loads of provifion, and
told him that .'-'ephiboflieth waited
at Jerufaiem, in hopes thnt the HeIjrews, who were in arms againft
David, would now retlore him to
the throne of his grandfather and

ftead of

uncle.

made

Hereon David too
a grant of

all

rafhly

N^ephiboflicth's

eftate to his villainous fervant.

When,

Abfalom, David
returned to Jerufaiem, Mephibofheth
fnet him in deep tnouming, his feet
npver wa.lied, nor his beard trimmed.
after the defeat of

MER

]

David had gone off from ]i'i«
David aflccd him. Why he
had not gone along with him ? Mephibofheth told him how Ziba his
ffrvant had deceived him, and had
flanderedhim but added, that David
might do with himfelf as lie pleaftd ;
fince

capital

;

and that fiftce, while his father's
whole family were all obnoMOiis to
death at his hand, he had maoc biin
his table companion, he had no rcafon to complain of the difpofal cf
his lands to Ziba, nor was it proper the king fliould trouble himlelf
to provide fo' him. David told him,
he needed fay no more, as he ordered him and Ziba to fhare the
land between them in equal porMephiboflieth replied, that
he was content Ziba fliould take it
all, as the king hail fafely returned
By his fon Micah,
to his throne.
whofe fons were Pithun, Meiech^
Tahrea, and Ahaz, he had a nunicr
rous poftcrity, 2 8am. xvi. 1,
4,
and xix. 24,-30. I Chron. vlii.

tions.

—

34. to 40.

MER ART, the

third fon of Levi,

and father of Mahli

When

the

and

MuPai.

Hebrews came out of E-

gypt, the Merarite males, from a
month old and upward, were 6,200 ;

and thefe fit for fervice, between 30
and 50 years of age, were 3,200.

To them

it

pertained, to bear in

waggons, and to fix the pil-lars, bars, and boards of the tabernacle. They went firil of all the Levites in their march through the
wildernefs, that the pillars might be
fet up, and boards faftrned, before
the hangings came forward to be
laid on, as thefe lall were fprcaU
ere the facred furniture came up.
Numb. iii. 33, 37. and iv. 29. to
Some of his poflerity were fa45
cred porters, i Chron. xxvi. 19,
Their cities were Jokneam, Kartah,
Dimnah, Nahalal, Beztr, Kedcnioth, Jahazah, Mephaath, Ramolligilcad, Mahanaim, Hefl;bon, Jazer,
their

—
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5. Phil. I'l. I. Col.
Kind afts proceeding

iii.

iii.

12.

(2.}

from inward

a province of companion, and defirc to relieve fuch
Chaldea, on bulh fides of the Tigris; as are in pity and want, i Tim. i.
and it feems, Pekod, Koa, and Shoa, 13, 16. Pfal, cxlv. 9. All God's
were places near it ; Pekod, it is paths ars 7nercy and truth, to fuch as
keep his covenant : all his dealings
faid, lay near Nineveh, Jer. 1. 21.
with them are the effedts of mercy
Ezek. xxiii. 23.
Thefe of MI- and kindnefs to them, and are the
dian, and other parts of Arabia, accompHHiment of his promifes to
To /I.^eiv,
were the mod ancient, Gen. xxxvii. them, Pfal. xxv. 10.
28. Thefe of Nineveh and Jerufalem, have, or give ??tercy, is to difcover
were numerous and wealthy, Nah. inward pity and compaffion, by atts
Chrifl. is liiii. 16. Ezck. xvii. 4.
of kindnefs to the diftrefTed, Gen.
kened to a inerckant ; having all ful- xxxix. 21. Exod. XX. 6. Pfal. iv. i.
nefs of grace and glory in his hand, 2 Tim. i. iS.
To fi}:d or obtain
he earneftly calls and invites finful ?nercy, is to receive acts of kindnefs,
men deliberately to buy, that is, re- and valuable blenings, proceeding
ceive freely from him according to from pity and compaffion, Heb. iv.
their need, and ftate themfelves
16. Matth. v. 7.
To keep mercy, i»
And faints to be in a conftant readinefs to do
debtors to his accompt
are jnerchants, becaufc, fenfible of good freely to the diitreffed and mitheir manifold needs, and perfiiaded ferable, Dan. ix. 4.
To remember
of their having infinite advantage, i)iercy, is to pafs injuries unrefented,
they trade with him on thefe terms, and do afts of undeferved kindnefs,
and reckon themfelves everlading Hab. iii. 2. To love mercy, is to
debtors to the riches of his free love Jefus the mercy promifed to
grace. Song iii. 6. Rev. iii. 18. the fathers, and love to receive the
Matth. xiii. 45.
free gifts of God through him ;
thcfon of Jupiter and to take a pleafure in doirig un^
and Maja, was one of the fabulous deferved good to fuch as are in mi-deities of the Heathen, and mefTo folfery and want, Mic. vi. 8.
fenger to the reft. His Greek name lo-ixi mercy, is carnellly to feek after
Hermes, denotes him the interpreter a fliare in the bleffings of the new
of their will.
He was worfliipped covenant, and lludy to exercife adls
as the god of learning, eloquence, of pity towards thefe in mifery,
and trade, and famous for lying and Prov. xxi 21. One \s folbii-ed bv
deceit.
Perhaps he was an ancient viercy, when every day he receives
king of the Gauls ; or what if he multitudes of new bleffings prowas the Egyptian philofopher Her- ceeding from the love of God, and
mes Trifmegillus, or the very great fuited to his need, Pfal. xxiii. 6.
interpreter
worfhipped after his To forjahe one't cwn mercy, is to
death ? Or, what if the exploits of negledl or refufe to accept of Jefus,
Mercury be but thefe of Mofes and and his everlatling falvation, fuiteJ
Aaron, quite difguifed with fable ? to their cafe, and tendered to them
At Lyilra, Paul was taken for Mer- in the offers of the gofpel, Jon. ii. 8.
cury, becaufe of his fine manner of God will have 7>:ercy, and not facrifpeaking, Adils xiv. 8,
12.
fice, and the knowledge of God, ra'
MEilCY; (i.) AfFeclionatepity ther than burnt-offering. Charitable
to fuch as are in mifery and diilrefs, compaffion and kindnefs
towards
ar.d r;L':;dinefs tc do thcni good, Tit. others, attending and flowing froin

MERCHANTS.

:

MERCURY,

—

MER
i rpuitual

God

knowledge

i65

[
of,

and

faith

our God, is more highly
valued of him than any legal facri£ce, Ilof. vi. 6. Matth. ix. lo.
Mercy rejoiceth againji judgment, as
God lakes paculfar delight in fncwing mercy and kindnefs to men :
in

and

as

as there

is

more

real pleafure for

us to be employed in afts of kindnefs than in a£l3 of feverlty, fo thefe
merciful men, v.-ho, from a principle
of true affection, have fliown pity and
kindnefs to the faints, need not fear

damnation, but may, and ought to
rcjoice in the hopes of a future judginent, and a gracious God will take
pleafure in their eternal redemption,

—

God's iJiercy and truth
fam. ii. 13.
mest together, righteoufnefs and peace
In the work of our
kifs each other.
redemption, mercy is fliown in full
confiftence with every promife, nay
with every threatening as executed
on Chrift ; and ju-ftice being fully

through the finiflied and
law-magnifying righteoufnefs of our
Redeemer, accords with, and promotes the peace and reconciliation
of finful men with God, Pfal. Ixxxv,
God's 772ercy is multiplied to his
JO.
people, when it is more fully and
fatisfied,

clearly difcovered in greater or

numerous

afts of kindncf3,

Chrill

the mercy prowifed

is

more

Jude
to

2.

the

fathers ; he is the free gift of God
to finful and miferable men, fuited
to fupply all their miferics and wants,

Luke

Eternal
MIc. vii. 20.
i. 72.
and the blcfiings of the new covenant, are called mercies, and fare
viercies of David ; they proceed from
life,

the infinite compafiion of God, are
purchafed by the blood, lodged in
the hand, and communicated to nn-

MER

]

difpofeiby his grace to

flievv

undc

kindnefs to their diftrefied
brethren on earth, God will fignally
ferved

manifeft his pity» in granting them
imdeftrved help and comfort m their
diftrefs, and a proper deliverance
therefrom, Pfal. xviii. 25.

MERCY-SEAT.

See ark.

MERODACH,

or

Berodach-

BALADAN, or Mardokempad, was
the fon of Baladan king of Bab\ Ion.
About A. M. 3292, he ieiit mefToncongratulate Hezekiah on
miraculous recovery, and the dcliverance of his capital from the Alfyrians, and the retrograde motion
of the fun, and perhaps to form an
gers to
his

now-reduced AfKings xx. It
feems Merodach was a great king,
and was worfhipped after his death
in Babylon
when Cyrus took that
city, Merodach's image was broken
Nebuchadnezto pieces, Jer. 1. 2.
zar, it feems, expedted his fon would
be another great Merodach, but he
turned out a fool, i.e. Evil-Merodach^
or foolifli Merodach.
'i'he waters of Merora
are generally fuppofcd to be the Samachon, or upper lake of Jordan.
Merom in Hebrew, and Samachon
Near thefe
in Arabic, Hgnify high.

alliance againft the

fyrians, Ifa. xxxix. 2

:

MEROM

waters,

Jofliua

army of

Jabin.

defeated

the allied

Others think thefe

Canaanites would not abandon fo
much of their country to the conqueror, and wait for him at the lake
of Samachon ; and will have the waters of Merom to have been fituated
near

mount Tabor, and the

river

important

pafs,

Kifiion,

at

fome

where Barak defeated the army of
It is certain, what wc
Jabin II.

render high places, is, in the Hebrew,
our antitypical David, and arc in Meromc, Judg. v. j8.
a city in the neigh}iim fecured by the love, the power,
the promife, and new-covenant rela- bourhood of the river Kilhon, the inhabitants of which refuled to aCid
il,
tions of God in him, 2 Tim. i.
With the vierciful, God Barak agaiull the army of Jabin.
If. Iv. 3.
To thefe At the dircdtion of an angel, Deba'villfl.e'^jj hinfelftjicrciful.

deftrving and miferable men, by Jefu3

MEROZ;

1

MES

[

1^7

and Barak denounced a grievous
upon them, Judg. v. 23, but
what cffed it had, and whether this
be the Merrus of Eufebius and Jerome, about 2 miles north from Serail

ciirfe

;

.

wc know

baltc,

ME.SH A

:

where the po-

of Joktan had their well borwill have it to be mount
Mafius in Armenia ;'but as all the
orienta! -writers agree, that Joktan's
po 'Eerily peopled iVrabia the Happy,
muft
we cannot believe him.
(leritv

Calmet

der.

We

therefore feck Mefiia in the welt parts
of .'. rabia. But whether it wasMuza,
a fa -port town on the Red Sea, or
thr Tamed Mecca, to which multi-

tudes of Mahometans now travel in
pilgrimage, and which was anciently
called Mellia, we cannot determine.

Gen.

X. 30.

Mesha;

the king of Moab- AfAhab, he revolted

ter the death of

from the yoke of the ten tribes, and
denied his yearly tribute of iOC,ooo
lain.^s, and as many rams, with the
wool.
Provoked herewith, joram
king of Ifrael, afililed by the Jews
and Edomites, Invaded his kingdom,
and routed his army before they
could put themfelves into battlearray.

Mcflia fnut up himfelf in Ar
and finding that he could

his capital;

not d^-coy the king

ofEdom,

nor

break through his troops, whom he
reckoned the weakeft of the bcfiegers, he, filled with rage againll the
Ifraclites, took his eldeft fon and
heir to the crown, and offered him
for a burnt-facriuce on the wall, as
the laft and only effeftual means to
procure the favour and affiftance of
his idol-god.

The enemy

feeing this

token of his defperation, went home
with their booty.
Whether it was
this outrageous king who afterward
invaded the land of Edom, and having apprehended the king of it, dead
or alive, burnt his bodv to lime, is
not altogether certain, 2 Kinj^s

and

iii.

Amos

ii.

I.

MESHECH

the Oih fon of Ja;
pheth.
We fuppofe him the father
of the Mofcheni, who inhabited the

Mofchic mountains on the north-call
of Cappadocia
and that the Mus;

covites

not.

a place

MES

]

ii.

partly his

lire

deicendants.

Before the Chaldean conqiieils, the
Mofcheni traded with the Tyrians,
in veffcls of brafs, and in llavcs. But
whether they brought them by land,
or whether the Tyrians failed up to
the Euxinc

them
xxvii.

or

there,
3.

J

Black Sea, and got
not, Ezek.

we know

The

their multitude,

Mef/jcrh-Tuha/, -And
whofc graves were

round about their prince, we fupwere
malfacred in Media about the c»J
of Jofiah's reign, or perhaps alfo the
Gauls and Scythians, cut off by the
kings of Lydia, Ezek. xxxii. 26.
Melhech's poflerity will affiit the
Turks againft the Jews at the beginning of the millennium, but fliall

pofe, were thefe Scythians that

perifla in their

attempt, Ezek.xxxviii,

23. and xxxix.

r.

MESOPOTAMIA

;

a

famous

province between the rivers Tigris
and Euphrates. The Hebrews called it Padan-aram, or the Field of Ara?n ; and the north-weit of it, was
not the whole of it, was called Aram-naharaim, or Syria cf the tivo
rhers. Taking this coiintry at large,
it was the firll relidence of mankind,
both before and after the flood.

Here were Eden, Shinar, Babylon.
Here Abraham, Nahor, Sarah, Rebekah, Leah, Rachel,- and all the
children of Jacob, fave Benjamin,
were born. Acts vii. 2. Gen. ix. 31.
From this
xxix. xxx. Neh. ix. '7.
country came Balaam to curfe Ifrael,
Deut. xxiii. 4^ Here Cuflianrifliathaim, who was the firft opprcffor
of the Hebrews after their fettlemenr, reigned, Judg. iii. 8.
Great
numbers <>f the Syrians of Mcfopotamia affiftedthe Am.monitcs againd
David and it fecms territied his
troops, if they, did not gain fomc
;

MES

[
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them, which occafioned and publlHi the approach of his Son
In into our world, and into his pubh'c
after times, Mefopotamia was re- miniftry, or into mens hearts, Mai.
duced by the AfTyrians, and after- iii. i.andii. 7. Minifters are 77icjward by the Chaldeans. After thefe fengers of the churches ; they bring
under the yoke of the Per- meifages from God for the fidvation
it fell
of men
they aft in the church's
fians, Greeks, Romans, Parthians,
and by them the
Saracens, Seljukian Turks, Tartars, work and errands
Turkmans, and Ottoman Turks in churches, as it were, return anfsver
\-i£lory over

Lis penning of the 6oth pfalm.

;

;

their turn.

No

place that

know

I

of in the univerfe, has been more deluged with human blood. According
to Ptolemy, it anciently contained
20 cities on the eaft bank of the Euphrates, 14 on the well banks of the
Tigris, and 35 in the inland country,
At prefent, after Chaldea is added
to it, it contains no places of note
that

we know

fave

of,

Rakka, Moufful, Orfa,

Amad,

Merlden,

Gezir,

Felujah, and Kornah.

Karahmet,

Nifibis, Bir,

Carafara,

— Great num-

bers of Jews remained in this country, after

Cyrus gave them liberty

to return to their

own

land.

Many

of the Mefopotamian Jews attended
Peter's fcrmon at Pentecoft, and beChriftianity has
lieved in Chrift.
nevcr fnice been wholly extirpated
from the country, A6ls ii. 9.

M ESS AGE.
God

to

The

to,

or preftnt their requefts before

God,

Angels, Al2 Cor. viii. 23.
fyriau3,or other inftrumeuts of God's
wrath, who quickly execute his judgments, are/at'^ meff'engersi'M<i. xviii.
2.
The niejengers of the nations to
be informed that the Lord had foictid'
ed Zior:, are thefe who csme from
the Heathen around,.to enquire concerning Plezckiah's marvellous recovery, the going back of the fun,
and the overthrow of Sennacherib's
Satan, and the
hoft, Ifa. xiv. 32.
judgments of God, are the evil and
cruel mejjengtr fent againft men obftinately wicked, or the unmerciful
officer who carries him to prilon, or

takes away his
49. Prov. xvii.

mejfage

from

tions,

a di-

2 Cor. xii. 7.

are the

vinely-appointed death, Judg. iii. 2C.
The Jcwifh citizens of our Saviour
fent a meffage after him, that they
would not have him to reign over
them ; after his afcenfion, they open-

a mejfenger

aud contemptuoufly rcjefted his
perfon, office, grace, and law, Luke

Gen.

xix.

Pfal. Ixxviii.

mejfengers

The

of death

of Sdtariy

king's wrafh
;

it

MESSENGER

;

one fent on an

errand, to carry a meffage or the like,

is

threatens

death or ruin to the objefts of it,
and has fom.etimes frighted perfons
out of their life, Prov. xvi. 14.

MESS

;

xliii.

a (hare of meat at tables,

34.

MESSIAH.

See Christ; Jews.

METHEG-AMMAH,

14.

\

Evil angels, out-

rageous men, horrid temptations, fore
afflitlions, ftrongly-excire«.r corrup-

Eglon by Ehud, was

ly

life,
i i.

was

ei-

ther Gath, or fome other city-near
it, by which, as a bridle of hcndaget

came

the PliilifUnes were enabled to keep
the Hebrews of the country adjacent
David took it from the
in flavery.

i;e\v

Philiftines, 2

Chvid

called the meff'enger of the

is

coiitnant.

In his Father's name, he

to fulfil the condition of the
covenant, and to publilh and apply its contents to men by his word

and Spirit, Mai, iii. r. Jobxxxiii, 23.
John 15apti(l, and, other prophets and
teachers, arc Chrift's jnfjj'etigers ; they
are fent

by God,

ta declare hi» will,

Sam.

viii.

I.

'^

MlCAHj an Ephraimiteof mount
Ephraim, near Shiloh, the fon of a
widow. Micah
ftole from her I lOO fliekels of filver,
gr about Z. 125, 10/. Sterlhig,
rich, but fuperftitious

MIC
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She pronounced the heavleft curfes
againfl: the thief who had ftolen her
money. Afraid of lier ciufe, or unwilling to have her living in fo bad
humour, Micah told her that he h id
taken her money, or had recovered
Overjoyed with the news of her
it.
inoneyj (he bleffcd him, and bade
Iiim keep it to himfelf ; he however
reftored it.
She told him it had
been dedicated to the fervice of God,
make images of it, for their family-worfliip.
The images, one graven, and another molten, were made,
to

—

i.
vli
I. and
i,
10.
In the firft
three chapters of his prophecy, he

exclaims againft the wickrdnefs of
ten tribes, but chiefly of the
rulers, priefts, and falfe prophets of
Judah ; foretels the AfTyrian invafion, and the deftruftion of t!>e city
and temple of Jeruialem by the Chaldeans and Romans.
In the 4th and
5th, he foretels their deliverance
from the AfTyrian and Chaldean capthe

and an ephod for their idolatrous
priell: Micah placed them in a chamber, and confecrated one of his fons

tivity,

to be their prieft.
As Jonathan the
i'on of Gerfliom, the fon of Manafieh

and

or Mofes, a vagrant Levite, pafTcd

Micah imagined it would
be more lucky to have him his prieft,
and more efFeftual to procure the
bleffing of Heaven upon the family,
and hired him at the low rate of his
viftuals, a fuit of deaths, and lO
fhekels, or 22 j. 10 d. a-year.
jih
hoixj hafa are ahandoned clergymen !
Soon after, he gave Micah the flip,
and carrying his idols with him,
went along with 600 Danites to
Laifh.
Poor Micah, almoft out of
his wits with grief for the lofs of his
deity, aflembled his neighbours, and
overtaking the Danites, complained
tjiat they had rendered him' f-jperlatively wretched, by carrying off his
gods.
They were fo far from pitying him, that they threatened his
life, unlefs he made quickly off with
himfelf and his attendants, Judg.
xvii. and xviii.

that way,

Micah, the Morafthite, or inhabitant of ?vlorefheth near Oath, one
of the lefler prophets, was contemporary with Ifaiah, has a fomewhat
limilar ftile, and even fundry of his
expreflions, Ifa. i. i. and ii. 1,
4.
and xli. 15. with MIc. i. i, and iv.
t,
He continued prophe4, 13.
fying about 50 years, in the reigns

—

—

Vol.

II.

MIC

]

of Jotham, Ahaz, and Hdzekiah^
and feems to have had a plentiful
fhare of contempt and affliftion, Mic.

eftate

and
;

their

after

flourifliing

but chiefly the birth of the

Mefllah, his fprcad

df

the gofpel,

fpiritual conquefl

of the nations
to himfelf, and the fpiritual peace
and profperity of the New Teftament church. In the two laft, he
reproves Ifrael and Judah for their
ingratitude, their oppreffion, fraud,
lying, continued obleivance

idolatrous laws of

and

of the

Omri and Ahab

;

want of natural affection, and their treachery, and mocking of the pious
he predifts tha.
AfFyrian ravages and ruin ; remarks
the aflionifhing mercy and faithfulnefs of God
and concludes with a
prediction of God's re-eftabli(hment
for their

:

;

•
of the Jews, as in the days of old.
the fon of Imlah,
an Ephraimite, a faithful prophet,

MICAIAH,

who

ufed to reprove

Ahab

ly for his wickednefs.

was he who foretold

to

very free-

Whether

Ahab

it

his re-

peated victories over the' Syrians,
we know not but we fuppofe it
was he who in difguife met Ahab
as he returned from Apiiek to Samaria.
He had juft before, in the
name of the Lord, defired his neighbour to fmite him
his neighbour
and, as the prophet dedeclined it
clared, a lion focn after met him,
and killed him. The prophet bade
another who came by fmite ,'iim ;
the fellow did io, and wounded h'tn.
The prophet then looking like a
:

:

;

*

y

MIC
Wounded

foldler,
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covered

himfclf

with afhes, as one come from a hot
When Ahab came up, he,
battle.
in bis difgulfe, called out to him,

MIC

]

had permitted Satan,
rit,

as a lying fpi-

to enter into his prophets of Baal,

that they might entice

him

to

go up

Ramoth-gilead. ZedeHe paraboUical- kiah, the fon of Chenaanah, who h^d
and flopped him.
ly reprefentcd, that having been at made himfelf horns of iron, and told
the battle, one had committed to Ahab that with thefe he fhould
him a prifoner, to be kept under pain pufli the Syrians till he had conof death, or of paying a talent of fumed them, fmote Micaiah on the
fjlver
and that while he was buficd cheek, and aflced him which way
in other matters, the prifoner had the ipirit cf the Lord had come from
Ahab told him he muft him to fpeak with him ? Micaiah reefcaped.
Hand to the agreement, and underly plied, he would know that v.'hen,
the penalty.
The prophet imme- for fear of the Syrians, he would run
diately undifguifed himfelf, and A- into an inner chamber to hide himhab knew who he was. He told felf Ahab then ordered Micaiah
Ahab, that fincc he had fuffered to to be carried to the prifon of Samaefcape with life and lionour, Ben- ria, and there maintained on bread
hadad, a vile blafphemer, whom God and water till he returned in peace.
bad providentially delivered into his Micaiah took all the affcmbly to withands, his life, and that of his fub- nefs, that if ever Ahab returned fafe,

and

fall

at

;

BenhadKings xx.
Ahab intended to take Ra-

himfelf fliould be held as a falfe prophet.
But the event fully juftified
•••
his prediction, i Kings xxii. 7,-28.

moth-gilead from the Syrians, he,
iicrt willingly, but to gratify Jehofliaphat his ally, fcnt for Micaiah,
whom he faid always prophefjed evi!
concerning him, that he might confult him-, whether he Hiould go and
As
hefiege Ramoth-gilead or not.
Micaial* was introduced into the
king's prcfence, fome courtiers told
him, how the prophets of Baal had
iinanimoufly affured the king of fiiccefs in the war, and begged he would

the archangel, at leafl;
fometimes, fignifies Jefus Chrilt. He
is
the perfcm I'^ho is as God^ and

jefts, fhould

ad and

When

his

go

for that of

people,

i

MICHAEL,

which this name fignifies againft
him and his angels, his minifters and
followers, the devil and the heathen
empire of Rome, and their agents,
:

fought

in the

way of reproach,

laws,

Lord direfted him.
When he was come into Ahab's pre-

He
Rev. xii. 7.
is the great Prince of the Jcwifh nation, who, in the millennium, fiiall
recover them from their prefent mifery, and fhall raife the dead, Dan.
But perhaps when
xii.
I,
2, 3.
Michael is called one of the chief

fence, and interrogated on the affair,

prhicei,

do

he,

He

fo too.

what

fay

v.'ith

told

them he would

the

an ironical

air,

bid him go

to Ramoth-gilead, and expeA the
Licrd would deliver il into his hand.
Ahab obferving his ridiculous manner of pronunciation, adjured him
by God, to tell him nothing but the
truth.
Micaiah then fetioufly told
bim, that in a vifion he had feen the
army>of Ifrael returning from the war

up

without

had

it

a

king to head them

reprefentcd to him, that

;

and

God

perfecutions, k5c.

i

e.

principal

angels, or

is

with the devil about
the body of Mofes, and durft not,
that is, thought it not becoming his
faid to difpute

dienity to bring a railing accufation
sgainii the devil, but

the
fy a

rebuked him

name of the Lord,
created angel, Dan.

it

x.

may

in

figni-

I3.jude9.

MlCHAL,*"ihe daughter of SauL
Her father, alter his deceitful difpufal of Merab, her eldtlt filler, to
Adrlel the Meholathite, when ftic'

MIC
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MIC

ought to have been given to David,
being informed that Michal had a

]
2 Sam. iii. X2,
and xxi. 8, 9.

ftrong affcftion to David, promifed
her to him in marriage ; but in order to ruin him, required an hundred
foreflcins of the Philiftines as her

a city of the
Benjamites, about nine miles northeaft of Jerufalcm, and perhaps four
fouth-ealt of Btthel. Here the huge

[

dowry. Two hundred were given,
and Michal was married. Not long
after, her father defigning to murder
David in her houfe, fhe got notice
of it, and let him down from a window in the night, and begged him
to efcape for his life.
To amufe her
father's mefTengers, (he put an image
and teraphim, which it feems flie
kept for her private idolatries, and

—

and

16.

vi.

16,

—

23.

MICHMASH;

Philiillnes

holt of the

and near to

it

was

encamped

;

high rock, with

a

two (harp fides, or two Hiarp rocks,
Seneh and Bozez, the one fronting Michmafh on the north, and the
one of
other Gibcah on the fouth
which Jonathan and his armour-bearviz.

;

er climbed up, and began the rout
of the Philiftines army : here too was
a ftrait

pafTage,

—

1

Sam

5, 23.

xiii.

Here Sennache16.
the bed, with a pillow of and xiv. [,
goats hair for the bolder, and pre- rib laid up his heavy carriages and
terded it was David lying fick. provifion, and perhaps mullered his
When next morning new mefTen- array, when he invaded Judea, Ifa.

laid

it

in

gers came to apprehend David, fick
as he was thought, the bed was

and the trick difcovered.
Michal pretended to her father, that

fearched,

David threatened to kill her if (he
did not thus afiift him to make his
efcape,

many

I

Midianitcs,

who

inhabited the land
2. In fcripture,
are reprcfented

Not of Midian, Gen. xxv.
when David was two different places

Sam, xix.

years after,

—

Michmafh was rebuilt after
X. 28.
the captivity, Neh. xi. 31.; and was a
village of fome note about A.D. 400.
MIDIAN, the 4th fon of Abraham by Keturah, and father of the

ir,

17.

married Mi- as the land of Midian, the one about
chal to Phalti or Phaltiel the fon of the north-eafl: point of the Red- Sea,
Laiflija Benjamite of Gallim, 1 Sam. where Abulfeda places the city of
XXV. 44. When, about eight or nine Midian or 'Madian, and where jethro
in a date of exile, Saul

years after, Abner propoled to render David king of all IlVael, David

required the rcftoration of Michal
one of the preliminaries
of any fuch treaty.
Ifliboflieth, her
brother, fent her, on David's demand.
Phalti, her laft, but adulterous huf-

his wife, as

Thefe weftern or fouthern
dwelt.
Midianites were alfo called Cufhites,
becaufe they dwelt in the country
originally pertaining to Culh.

retained

the true religion,

They
when it

feems to have been loll by the caflern or northern Midianites, Exod il.
The northern Midianbaiid,
to whom perhaps Hie had Num. xii. I.
children, attended her weeping till ites dwelt on the eaft of the Dead
they came to Bahurim, where Ab- Sea, and were neighbours to the
The Midianites confidner ordered him back.
Her up- Moabites
braiding of David Vv'ilh his joyful at- ed of five principal tribes, deicended
tendance of the ark to Jerufalcm, as from Kphah, Epher, Hanoch, Abiif too bafe for one of his llation, was dah, and LIdaah, each of which feem
Very
divinely punillied with her perp lal to have had thci'- o-vvn kings
barrenneis
but it feems (lie took early the Midianites applied themand educated the five children which felves to traffic, particularly to Lgypt,
lomc
her (iller Merab bore to Adriel
or in fpices, bairn, and the like
Michal is put for the filler of Michal, of then were concerned in the bu'*'.;

;

:

Y

z

M ID
and

I'ng

and
had

it

kirj-

a

J72

[

of Jofeph into Egypt;
feeinb, fome ages after, they
fellinj^

war with the Eriomites under
Hadad, Gen. xxv. 2, 4. and

x: X u. 28, 36.

and xxxvl. 35.

The

Midianites were rrip-htilv altrmedat
th
Hehrews paflage through the
•Red-lea, and the marvellous appearances on Sinai, 'and in the wil•

dernefs,

Hab.

iii.

7.

Pofllbly the

moft of the fouthern Midianites removed iToni the Red-fea on that occafion, and fettled with their brethren on the borders of Moab.
It
feems Sihon had conquered their
country ; for their five kings are called dukes of Siho7}y Jofli. xiii, 21.
Some of the elders of Midian attended thefe of Moab, to bring Balaam
to

curfe

At

Ifrael.

his

advice, a

—

ites

and Arabians.

or the inhabitants of
apoflolic

delcendants,

their country, did, in the

age, and fhall in the millennium,

em-

brace the Chriftian faith, Ifa. Ix. 6.
;( I.) In the inmoft part,
which is equally diftant from both
extremities, Numb. xxxv. 5. Ezek.

MIDST

15. (2.) Among, Deut. xviii.
Mark X. 16. (3.) The thtckeft
throng, Luke iv. 30. (4.) The moft
xlviii.

15.

God

convenient place, Deut. xix.

2.

walked

Hebrew

camp

camp, which was

Deut.

on
and enticed the
Hebrews to whoredom and idolatry.
This brought a plague from the
Lord upon the Hebrews, in which
24,000 were cut off. To revenge
this, the Lord direded Mofes to fend
12,000 Hebrews into the country of
Midian, and cut off every body they

th.e MoabSome of iheir

to have incorporated with

multitude of the Midianitifli women
poured themfelves into the Hebrew
at Abelflaittim,

MI G

]

Gideon, and their kings Orcb and
Zeeb, Zebah and Zalmunnah, with
about 135,000, fell by the fword,
Judg. vi. and vii. and viil. Ifa. ix. 4.
and X. 26. Pfal. Ixxxiii. 9,
12. The
fmall remains of the Midianites fcem

in the midji of

the

his tabernacle was fettled and
carried about in the midfl of them,
;

xxiii.

14.

He

is in

the 7n id/!

their north border,

of his church, and Jefns in the vjidjl
of the golden candleilicks : he is among them by his ordinances; he is
in their heart by faith, and is equally
near to, prefent with, and ready to
help the churches, and their true
members, Zeph. iii. 17. Rev. i. 13.

could find, virj^ins excepted.
The
Hebrews did fo, and killed Evi,
Rekem, Zur, Hur, and Reba, kings
of Midian, together with Balaam,
and multitudes more. They burnt
their cities, and carried off a rich
booty of 32,000 virgins, 675,000

he

Chrill

is

hi the m'ldjl

of

the throne :

the middle person in the adorable Trinity
he is the Mediator belie is equally
tween God and men
is

:

:

accefiible

by

all

iinners that

come

to

him, or are worfhippers of him, and
his glory
is infallibly eitablifhed in
and exaltation. Rev. vii. 17.

jheep, 72,000 beeves, 61,000 affes,
MIGDOL, or Magdolum ; a
which were equally divided betwixt place near the north-weft point ofthe
'the 12,000 warriours and the refl
Red-fea, and not far from Sin.
On
of the Hebrews.
The jfoth part of the eaft or fouth-eaif of it, the Hethe congregation's half, and the 500th brews encamped, before they pafTcd
part ofthe warriours half, was afligncd through the fea, Exod. xiv. 2. Here
to the Lord, Numb. sxii. and xxv. Johanan the fon of Kareah, and his
and xxxi. Jolh. xiii.
t>ome ages af- rebellious Jews, took up their refiter, the Midianites, who had efcaped dcr.iC, Jer. xliv. i.
The ravage of
this deftriifhion, were mightily inEgypt from Migdol to Syene, imcreafed, and for feven years griev- ported a ravage of the whole councufly opprefTed the Hebrews ; but try,' by the Chaldeans and Perfians in
were at lall miraculoufiy routed by their turn, Esek. :;.\ix> 10.

MIL
MIGHTILY;

^73

[

Greatly,

I.)

(

Deut. vi. 3. (2,) With great forte
Rev, xviii. 2.

MIGHTY;
and

Of great

(i.)

adlivity, Jer. ix. 23.

great and aggravated,

MILCOiM.

MILDEW

Very

(2.)

Amos

v.

12.

Molech.

See
;

po'.ver

a fatty juice

on grals, corns, and leaves,

falls

the form of dew, and

when

the

in

dried on

often count their

eaft',

hoiirSfOnc of wiiich

is

way by

about a French

league, or rather lefs

MILETUS, or MiLETUM ; a fenport city of Caria in LefTer Afia, and
the capital city of both Caria and
Ionia.

which

MIL

]

It

is

faid to

have been built

by Miletus, the fon of the idol god
Apollo.
Here were four harbours,
fufficient to

hold

al!

the Perfian fleet.

them by the heat of the fun, hinders Here was a magnificent temple of
them to fpread themfclves, but they Apollo. Here Thales and Anaxifhrinkand foon wither. Shaking off menes, the famed l^'hilofophers, were
the leaves, corns or grafs, julb after born, and Timotheus the famous mufician.
it falls, before it be dried, may do
The place was alfo famed f >r
fome good
but the only efleftual its 7)iilote, or j/iilate, a foft kind of
cure is wind, and rain quickly after, wool, of which they made fine carvvhicli at once wafii and fhake it off, pets.
The Miklian? had anciently
Deut. xxviii.22. Amos iv. 9. Hag. kings of their own.
The Pcrfians
iiruined their city, and tranfplanted
17'
MILE. The ancient Hebrews the inhabitants. They returned, and
had no miles, furlongs, or feet, in rebuilt it but were quickly made
their reckonings of mealure, but mea- flaves by the Perfians.
When they
fured by cubits, reeds, and lines, fell under the power of the Greeks
Ezck. XI. xlviii. The Greeks mea- and the Romans, they were kindly
fured by ftadia or furlongs ; the ufed.
They anciently fent out coRomans meafured by /«//(?/, each lonies to Spain and other places,
of which was equal to eight of fome think even to Ireland.
It lay
the Greek furlongs, and contained about ^G miles fouth-weft of Ephe5000 feet. The miles of the mo- fus; and here, Paul fent for, and crave
;

;

—

dcrn

nations

very

are

different,

folemn charges to the elders of that

Reckoning by the Roman or Rhin- church, Afts xx. 15, to 38. For
land foot, which is very near four about 300 years after Clirift, we find
tenth-parts of an inch lefs than no marks of a church at Miletus ;
ours, or is to ours as 967 is to Jooo, but in the jtii, 6th, 7th, and 8tii
the Ruffian mile confitts of 3750 feet, centuries of the Chrillian sera, there
the Italian of 5000, the Englidi of
5454, the Scotch of 6 1^0, the French
mile, or league, of 15,750
the mile
of Burgundy, of i8,coo
the Liihuanian, of 18,500; the Perfian
mile, or parafanga, of 18,750
the
Polifn mile, of 19,850; the Flan
drian, of 20,000; "the German, of
20, coo, 22,500, or 25,000 ; the
Spanifh, of
(,270
the Dutch, of
24,000 the Egyptian, of 25,000
;

;

;

7.

;

;

feet.

— We may

were bilhops in this place. Since
the Saracens ravaged thefe parts, it
has gone to ruin, that nothing is to
be feen but rubbifli, and a few cottages for fhepherds.

'MILK,

is a well-known fubftancc
dugs of females for the nourifiament of their young, and has
fometimes been produced in males.

in the

It

confifts

ilances,

of three

different

fub-

whence butter, cheefe, and

obferve, that the Ita

whey, are formed. To the corrupti4S35 Englilh on of milk in the ttomachs of infant?
the Engliih mile, 5280; the are owing moft of their difeafcs.
Thd

Ijan mile cont-ains but

feet;

:>jcttiOj,

of 5920,

Travellers into

miikofg;o;its,a(res, mares, ajid cows,

MIL
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h often ufed as a medicine in confumptive cafes
but where the juices
of the ftomach are fharp and four! Hi,
:

milk
hurts

is

readily turned into curd,

tlie

A

health.

going down to the
that

or caufey

Silla,

the

to

palace,

Kings

2

20.

MILLION;

a thoufand thoufand.

Gen. xxiv. 60.

MINCE

with mi/k and hottey^ is one abounding with thefe and other delightful

To milk are
I'he foul-nourifning,

led

xii.

and

land flowing

MIN

]

i

walk

to

MIND, properly

nicely.

If. iii.

fignifies the

provifion, Jofh. v- 6.

ceiving, judging, and reafoning

compared

of

i.)

(

reftoring, and comforting bleffings
of redemption, Ifa. Iv.
(2.) I'he
pure word of God, efpccially the
more eafy and plain truths of the
pofpcl, whereby the faints, even in
their fpiritual infancy and weaknefs,
are delighted, nouriflied, healed, and
rcftored, i Pet ii. i.
(3.) Edifying converfe on gofpel -truth, which
mightily delights and refreflies the
proper hearers thereof, Song iv. 11.
JSee WINE.
MILL, MiLSTONE. See grind.
MILLET; acoarfe kind ofgrain,
which was given to beaits, and little
iiled by men, except in times of great
fcarcity
but whether the dohhan
appointed of God for Ezekiel as
part of hi3 proviiion, was millet, we
flare not determine, Ezek. iv. 9.
i

;

MILLO

;

a

noted perfon, or a

place near Mhechcm, whofe family,
or inhabitants, affifttd the Shechemin making Abimelech king, and
were ruined by him at laft, Judg.

ites

A

6, 20.
place in Jeru(2.)
falem, adjacent to the city of David;
ix.

but whether it was a citadel between
the city of David and Old Jebus, or
if it was the filing up of the valley
between the two, we know not. David began to build about Millo, and
gave the command of the place to
joab, 2 Sam. v. 9. i Chroii. xi. 8.

At

th,e

foul

The

(i.)

;

but

it

alfo

is

1

5.

con-

power

put for

heart, or foul in general,

Gen.

xxvi. 55. (2 ) The will and nffeftion
and hence we read of readi;

nefs of mind,
11.

(3,)

1

Pet.

Adts

2.

v.

xvii.

The memory, which

re-

what pafTes in, or is adverted
by our underlianding, Pfal. xxxi.
If.xlvi. 8.
(4.)The implanted

tains
to,

12.

habit, or principle

of grace

the

in

which rules the underftanding,
and other powers thereof, Rom. vii.
23> 25. (5 ) The thoughts and fentiments formed in the underftanding,
God is
Judg. xix. 50. if. xxvi. 3.
of cue mindy his thoughts and purfoul,

pofes are ever the fame. Job. xxiii,
13. None knows his mind ; that is,
his

purpofes are

creatures,

Rom.

unfearcheable

What

xi. 34.

to

car-

nal man hath kno"j.'n the mind of the
Lord, his counfels, and the myfteries
of our redemption, that he 7nay infirud the fpiritual man ? but fpiritual
men have the mind of Chrift, are experimentally acquainted with the
Cor. ii. 16.
myfteries of the gofpel,
To have t\\c fa7ne mind that nvas in
Chrijl fefus, is to have like views of
created enjoyments, like humility
and lowlincfs of difpofition, and the
like inclination to fufFer rather than
fin, like love to fouls, and like contentment to obtain glory through
i

fuffering,

Phil.

ii.

A

5.

fpiritual

great cxpcnce, Solomon carried
on the buildings of Millo ; and perhaps here was erefted the palace for
.Pharaoh's daughter.
This building
occafioned fome dilguft to Jeroboam

one that is renewed by the
Holy Gholl dwelling" in it, and which
chiefly thinks of, ard delights in divine and fpiritual things, Rom. viii.
6.
fov.nd wind, is one endued

the Ion of Nebat,

with the faving knowledge of God in
Chriii, and the things which concern

Kings ix. 15,
King Joafli was muri

24. and XI. 27.
iered in the houfe of Millo, in the

mind,

is

A

our everlafling peace,

i

Tim.

i.

7,

MiN
A

lys

[

one cleanfed by
purr minJ,
the blood of Chrift, and filled with
his Spirit and Grace, 2 Pet. iii. l,
7.'

is

K fervent 7nind, or ready 7/iindy\9
filled with ftrong and lively afFedlion,
A fober mind, one
Pet.
ci'iiQ

2.

V.

I

is

humble, and averfe to

all

vanity or

A

right
intemperance, Tit. ii. 6.
mind, is one capable of exercifing
reafon without any delirium, Mark
To hive the faT?ie mind, or
V. x^.
be oi one mind, is to agree in fenti

ment and

Rom.

affeftion,

16.

xii.

Cor.

1

i

Pet.

i.

10.

H.

iii.

A feeble

mind, is one of fmall underftanding,
and ready to dcfpond at every hardfelt

ftlip

or feired,

A carnal,

i

TheflT. v

14.

or defiled viind, is
one wherein fm reigns, and attache.^
it to vile and earthly thoughts, defires,

is

and delights,
Tit.

t8.

ii.

fiefJyly,

one

Tim.

one

is

A

15.

i.

vili. 7.

iii.

Col.

corrupt 7nind,

of errors and

full

ellnations, 2

mind,

"lorn

8.

inconftant,

1

hate mind,

is

Tim.

(7,

vi.

Dan.

Mingled peopL-y are fuch as
belonged to different tribes in their
original, Jer. xxv, 20, 24. and 1. 37.
Ezek. xxx, 5. The mixed multitude
43.

li.

that attended the

Hebrews

in

their

departure from Egypt, were Arabs,
Egyptians, Lybians, &c. They fzrft;
tempted thc^Hebrews to defpife the
manna. Numb. xi. 4. They gentrally either died in the wildcrncfn,
returned to Egypt, or fettled in A-

The mixed

rabia.

multitude whicli

Nchemiah feparatcd from the Jews,
were the Philiftines, Ammonites,
Moabites, and others who had con.c
and intermarried among them, Nelu
xiii. 3.
God's word is 7?:ixed "joith
faith, when by faith it is received into the heart, Heb. iv. 2. God's cup

—

of wrath isyz/Z/t/'^w/x/Zir^; like ftrong
wine, his wrath is moft powerful and

and even

penetrating, and comprehends jndg-

A

in-

thoughts, fentiments, and appearances, jam i. 8.
high mind, i« one proud and felfconceited,

or unity of dcfign with them,

double

finfu!

felf-inconfiftent in

A

MIN

]

invaders of the empire ; but they
never had any hearlinefs of affedlion,

A

repro-

mciits
is

comfort
xiv.

Pfal. Ixxv. 8.

It

no mercy or
mingled therewith, Rev.

is

10.

To MINISTER

one given up of God,

to entertain and delight in the moft
abfurd error and impiety, Horn. i.

unnumbered,

ivithcut Jizixture, as

Exod

xxviii.

i,

;

(i.)

To fcrve,
To

4, 41, 43. (2.)

execute an oflice, Dent, xviii. 5. (3,)
one full of To give charitable fnpnlv, Matth.
malicious, or other finful ends and xxv. 41.
(4.) To efFcft, produce,
defigns, Prov. xxi. 2"'. To mind, is Eph. iv. 29,
to think of, purpofe, care for, Rom.
Ministrr; one v.ho attends upon,
A. 'wicked mind,

28.

xii.

16,

Arts XX.

MINGLE;
Jews

13.

MIX.

advcrfaries,

is

Phil.

iii.

\6.

God ;.7;;;^/£-iithe

when he

raifcd

up

fundry at once. If. ix. f iifiis
mingling the Egyptians nvith the Egyptians, and mingling a perverfe fpi-

and

Exod. xxiv. 13.
was the Minifcr of t'^e
circumcijhn, as he exercifed his pubferves another,

Jefus Chrill

miniftry almoft folely among the
He called the
Jews, Rom. xv. '6.
Minifier ofthefaniluary, and true tar// <?;«(J«^ /^d";//, imports his kindling kernacle : he exercifed his office in
of civil wars among them by Pfam- his holy human nature ; and in heamitichus and his eleven rivals, and ven he Itiil executes it, interceding
between Amafis and Pharaoh hophra, for us, and pouring down blellings
If xix
&:c
The Romans on us, Heb. viii. 2. Ange's are God's
2, 14.
mingled themfehes ivith the feed of Minifrers ; they attend his throne,
arc alway ready to execute his commen, but did not cleave to them
they dwelt in the fame countries mar.d'.r.ents, and to help and comfort
with the Gcths, Huns, aaJ other his people, Pfal. civ. 4. ; and they
:

lie

i-s

'

TvIIN
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]

who play*d

are called m'niijiering fplrits to the

fingers of the temple,

they inftrudt, dircft, guard,
provide for, comfort, protect, or deliver them, as God appoints, Heb.
i. 14. Apoftles, evangelifts, paftors,
and teachers, are MhuRcrs ; they attend the fervice of God and his
church, and did, or do faithfully and

him one of David's Pfalms,

cleft, as

v/ifely difpenfe Chrift's

inents,

and cenfures to

word, facrahis people,

r

Cor. iv. I.
Magiftrates are God's
Minijisrs; their office is to ferve him
and their country, in promoting true
religion, pnniflung evil-doers, and in
protedting and encouraging fuch as

do

well,

and
ii.

Rom.

cffin,

nijler

aLlLis in
1

xiii.

4,

A

6.

Mi-

one who encourages
committing of fm, Gal.

is

From minftrels playing at
15.
the death of Jairus'daughter, it feems
that the Jews had introduced the
iii.

heathenlfh cuftom of diverting themfelves on occafion of mortality ; and

which ftill appears in our foolifh
light-wakes and revelling dirges, invented no doubt by Satan, to prevent sU ferious thoughts of, or concern about death, that might then
be excited, Matth. ix. 23.

MINNI ; an ancient kingdooi,
whofe king and troops afiifted the
Medes aud Perfians to deftroy Babylon.
Probably it was the fame with
Minias, Jer.

'i.

MINNITH

7.

Mi?jisTRV

;

(i.)

The

of a

office

t(t

Kings

2

27.

a city about four
miles from Heflibon, on the road to
;

(2.)

The

difcharge of fuch an office,
liof. xii. 10.
(3.) The fervice belonging to deacons, Rom. xii. 7.

Kabbah. In the days of Jephthah,
Minnith pertained to the Ammonites, and to this place Jephthah purfued them, Judg.xi. 33. It was famed

The

77itmjlry

for

minifter in the church, A<£ls

God
ing

17.

of reconciliation., is either
which detlares, ofand eiTeSuates peace between
and men, or the oiSce of preach-

the gufpel
fers,

i.

it,

2

Cor.

flower

is

wheat, Ezek. xxvii. 17.
a well known herb. Its,

a fingle leaf,

(i.)

Service in

the worii of a^ny minifter, Luke
(2.) Diilribution of alms, Afts

i.

23.

vi.

i.

law of Mofes was
the minifiration of death a?id con2 Cor. ix. 13. Tiie

and

three

crops a-year

a glafs of fait water be

condemns them to death eternal and
for many of the breaches of it, did
God require men to be cut off by a

glafs full of ink be fet near

temporal and violent death.
pel

The

gof-

the miuiftration oj the S/)irit
that giveth life : it proceeds from the
is

Holy Ghoft

confirmed and apand by means of it,
he conveys life, and all fpiritual
graces ami benefits, to the fouls of
men, 2 Cor. iii. 7, 8.
plied

by him

is

;

;

MINSTREL
per.

a mufician, or pi;
Peihaps. the r.uuflrel which Eii-

Iha called for, to allay hisru/lled fpilit

wiih u tune, might he one of the

feeds

:

and is very uleful for the cure of the
head and itomach. Its water, its oil,
and deccftion, are well known.
Tournefort mentions 23 kinds of
mint.
If mint grow in a glafs, and

demnation. It convinces men of their
being guilty of death fpiritual, and
;

its

are at the bottom of the cup. It generally yields

V. S.

Ministration;

its line

MINT;

itfelf,

it

become

blackifii,

peras

or

of

;

and

if a little

garj;ic feeds

near

fet

will contrail a faltilhnefs

;

it,

or if a

it, it

will

of copof the decoftion
taile

be put into the water

which mint grow:., it will quickly
wither, and have the tafte of garlic,
Matth. xxiii. 23.
in

MIRACLE

;

a wonderful effea;

fuperior, or contrary to the laws of

natnre.
To pretend that there can
be no miracles, as the laws of nature
are fixed by the divine will, and fo
verv good, is ftupidly and blafphemoufiy to chain down the Almighty
as a flave to the order of ftcond

;

MIR
To

caufes.

[

^77

pretend that no miracles

becaufe they
arc contrary to the common obfervation of mankind, is ftupid in a fiiIf miracles were
perlative degree
not contrary to the common ohicrvation of mankind, they could he no

ought

to be credited,

miracles at

nor have any effe£l

all,

MIR

]

or flatterers.

The

miracles pretended

by the Papilb, either relate to trifles
unworthy of the divine interpufai, or
they have been wrought before perfons drowned in grofs ignorance, and
incapable to try them, or before
perfons refoived at any rate to believe
them.
Nothing of the dcluiive kind

The

ever exceeded the exploits of the Egyptian magicians
but the miracles
of Mofes controuled them ; his rod,
from the place of at the time of its when turned into a ferpent, fwallowed
happening, is of no force at all. Mi- up their rods, which were tranfracles are never a whit more real dif- formed in like manner. He produced
coveries of the power of God, than many miraculous plagues,which ihey
Our Saviours miracles
the common prefervation and govern- could not.
ment of things but are an exertion were fo tranfcendent in their nature,
of his power in an uncommon man- fo benevolent in their tendency, fo
aer, to alarm the world, and anfwer divine in the manner, by a touch or
As we are not a word, fo full in their evidence, befomc important end.
capable to underftand how far the fore thoufands of friends and foes,
powers of fccond caufes may go, or and lo correfpondent to the ancient
the power of evil angels may extend, prophecies concerning the Mefllih,
God has not allowed us to rell the and fo diredled to confirm the moft
proof of a revelation upon miracles exalted and benevolent fyitem of docalone, but to examine aifo the doc- trines and laws, and the hiftory iht'Ctrine confirmed thereby, whether it of fo plain and fimple, and expt^fed
be worthy of God. Nor are the mi- to the trial of his word enemies, that
racles whereby he has confirmed the nothing but want of capacity to exmiflion of the principal publifhers of amine and perceive them, or hearty
his revelation, a few, or any way hatred of him and his way, can
doubtful, but multitudes, all of the himler us to believe them, and the
uncontrouled kind, neither wrought gofpel confirmed thereby. When the
to confirm any thing trifling or bafe, form of true religion is once eftanor contradicted by a fuperior power
blifned in the world, there is no need
and moft of them in the opened man- of the continuance of miracles for its
ner, before friends and foes.
Many confirmation as men have been alof them were often repeated; they ready fufficiently alarmed to confider
concurred to eftablifh a fyftem of re- it, and the mifilon of its publiihera
ligion, honourable to God, and un- fuSciently atteiled
and the prevafpeakably ufeful to men, calculated to lence of the true religion, in oppofircnder them happy in this and in a tion to the inclinations and endeafuture ettate.
Nor did the workers vours of men, with fulfilment of prothereof mark any proud boafting of phecies, fucceed in their room. The
thefe wondrous exploits. The mira- miracles of Mofes were fimilar to his
cles pretended to have been wrougiit
fiery law, moftly ruinous and deby Apollonius and Vcfpafian, were ftruftive the miracles of Jefus, like
neither evidently fuperior to the his gofpel, were almoil wholly of the
power of fecond caufes, nor have we benevolent kind,
any proper evidence of the fafts, but
MIRE; (i ) Mud, dirt, 2 Sam.
the mere report of zealous partixaus, xsil. 43.
{2,) i\ fenny moift plate,
* Z
Vol. II.

negative teflimony of
millions unnumbered as to an event
which they are allowed to be abfent
as fuch.

:

;

;

;

;

t

MI
Job

vIm. II.

R'

[
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Reprobates are likened

to ''larllhes and miry places ; how four
and co-ruptino their nature
how
!

entantjUng thfir prafticc
and how,
nctwithftanding what frir pretences
they may hnvc, they link towards
!

he')

F.zek. xlvii.

!

bate and polhiting

Wicked

i.

r

are hkened to inire
!

courfes

; how
how entangling,

and

dirt

and finking of men towards hell
and how often, after a feeming efcape therefrom, ^o men ret'irn there!

MIS

]

and caufed fome to fall ;
hurt lomebody, and are
delighted than when fo
Prov. iv. 16. and vi. 18.

they

daily-

never

more

employed,
and x. 2.?.

and xxiv. 2, Their mifchief returns
on their heady and the mifchief of their
lips confumes them, when their purendeavours, and fpeeches, dcfigned for the hurt of others, turn to

poies*,

their

own ruin,
Haman,

happened

in the
16 and xli.
IVIiJchievous, is what tends or in9.
tends to hurt, Pfal. xxi. 11. Prov.
xxiv. 8

cafe of

as

Pfal

vii.

to
2 Pet. ii. 22. Sore afflidions are
likened to w/Vd", and m'try clay ; how
bafe, contemptible, and difagreeable,
MISERY, is whatever tends to
in the view of a carnal world, they d'flrefs and render one wretched,
render men
and how hard it is to Judg. X. 6. Job's friends were niiget out of them, or avoid finkiug ferahle comforters, who, inftead of
deeper and deeper in them
Job comforting and encouraging him,
XXX. ig. Pfal. Ixix. 2, 14.
much added to his diftrefs by their
MIRIAM, the filler of Moses, uncharitable fpeeches. Job xvi. 2. If
\vho, at the deiire of Pharaoh's the dead fhould not be raifed, gofpeldaughter, called his own mother to miniftcrs and faints would be of all
nurfe him.
It is faid fhe was rr^^arvaen t\\t mof} miferahle ; as, through
!

!

I

!

HuR.

She direfted the He-

and fervc
they are deprived of many
pleafures of this life, and expofed to
the hatred and perfecution of men,
file was fmitten with a leprofy, hut
I Cor. XV. 19.
cured by his prayers
and died, and
or the
was buried at Kadefli, A. M. 2552, burnings of nvatersy was either hot
Exod. ii and xv. 2 1, 22. Numb, baths, o\- a glafs-work, near Zidon,
xii. and xx. i.
or rather hot baths in the north of
MIR'^H. See JOY.
Gilead. To this place Jofhua's troops
MISCHIEF; hurt, injury. To purfuc/U that part of Jabin's army
conceive, devife, imagine, or have th^lt fled to the weftward, Jofh. xi. 8.
(
To fail of hitting an
MT.-^S
mi(chief'n\ one's heart, and to practiie it, is to contrive, vaU^^vc on, and
intended mark, Judg. xx. 16.
(2.)
put in execution, the hurting of To be wanting, i Sam. xxv. 15.
others, job xv. 35. Pfai. xxxvi» 4 and (3.) To take notice of one's abfence,
ried to

brew women

fongs of praife,
after their fafe pafPage through the
Red Sea. For her railing at Mofes,
in their

their endeavours to follow

Chrift,

MISRKPHOTH-MAIM,

;

I

;

xxviii.

•

^5.

7riifchtef hy

tending to
Xc!v 20.

God,

is

Sam xxiii 9. 'Vo frame
a laiiy, is to enaft laws
mens hurt and ruin, Pfal.

To imagine

fnifckief^^zm^

to contrive methods of dif

honouring him,

Hof

vii

15.

Wicked

mer, have mifc!:ief\inAcr their tongue,
in their heart,

utter

and are

others hurt, Pfal
Bi>t

in readinefs to

woids tending to
x

7.

I

except they have done mijihicf,

)

Sam. XX.

18.

M:1ST;

(I.)

of the
the

earth

A

moirt dufkinefs

that waters and refrelhes

air,
;

it

chiefly

hovers

over

and moifl places. Gen ii. 6.
(2.) \ dufky blindnefs, Ads xiii. 1 1.
Eternal mifery is the viifi of darknefs ; how perplexing and uncomfortable
and how impoflible to get

hills

own or
They fleen out

their

.

!

of

it

!

2 Pet.

MISTRESS.

ii.

17

Nineveh was a mif-

MIT

179

[

MI2:

1

trefsof'mitchcraftf that fold .nations

was anointed to be king,

through her whoredoms and witchThe AiTyrians were famed
crafts.
for inchantmeiits, and other diabolic
arts; and by their flattery, carnal
policy, and charms of wealth and
luxury, decoyed nations into flavery
and idolatry, Nah. iii. 4.
MISUSE; to contemn, perfecute,
murder, 2 Chron. iii. 16.

17.

MITE.

See farthisg. Butfome
mite much lefs than we
have there done, and 14 of them are
reckoned at little more than a farthing and one 4th of a farthing of
Engiifn money, Mark xii. 16.

make

the

MITRE.

See bonnet.

MlTYLENE

;

the capital city

of the ifland of Lefhos, in the ealt
end of the Mediterranean fea, and
about fevea or ei^ht miles from ihe
contine'it of Leffer Aha.
It was

handfome in its form and buildings,
but unwholefome as to the air when
the fouth or fouth-weft winds blew.

Afa
I

the remnant of the Jews, Jer.

Ezer and Shailum,

was

fo called, becaufc here, Jacob
having made a covenant with i.aban,
wiflied the Lord might 'watch between them, that the one might never pafs it to hurt the other, Gen.
xxxi. 49, Thus far it feems Jofhua's
troops purfued fuch of Jabin's army

as fled to the eaftward, Jofli. ix. 5, 8.
Here was the city in which Jephthah

dwelt,

and where he muftered his

army againll the Ammonites, Judg.
xi 3,11,29,34.
Whether this be
the Mizpch of Moab, where David

peii

14.

;

MIZPAH,

or

Mizpeh;

city of Judah, about

(i.)

A

was a different place. Here the Hebrews held their meeting about the
affair

for a while fojourned, I cannot cer-

of the Levite's concubine, wl^o

was bafcly murdered by the men of
Gibeah, Judg, xx. i. Here Samuel
dwelt, and the Hebrews, under h'S

;

but

rather think ^Jiz-

1

Moab was farther fouth, as I
know not how the ivloabites coidd
of

have come by Mizpeh of Gilead
thoughotliervvile this fituation
fuit very well with his being

;

would

in- the
land of the flermonites, and near
the hill MiZAR, which flood near
Hermon, if it was not a part of it,
1 tarn
xxii. 3. Pfal. xlii. 6.

MIZRAIM,

18 miles weft

of Jerufalem, in the large plain, jofh.
XV. 38. ; but it feems to have been
given to the Benjamites, Jofh. xviii.
26. ; or perhaps that of Benja.nin

41,

rulers,

A

Dioplianes

but we find no appearance of a Chriftian church, except in the 5th, 6th,
7th, and 8lh centuries,
it is now a
place of little or no confequence.
MIX. See MINGLE.

xl.

and lome
other inhabitants of this place, were
very aftive in repairing the wall of
Jerufalem, under the diredion of
Nehennah, Nch. iii 7, 15, 19. (2.)
city in the mountains of Gilead,
and ne'ir mount Hermon ; the place

tainly fay

rinth to Jerufnlem, A(5ts xx.

Sam. X.

the Hones he tranfporttd from Ramah,
Kings xv. 22. Here Gedaliah dwelt, and for a fiioi t time ruled

It was famous for the birth of Pittacus the wife Grecian, Theophanes
the hiftorian, Alcasus the poet, and

the rhetorician.
Paul
touched here, as he failed from Co-

I

built a gicat puit oi it,uith

of

Ham, and

or

Mezer,

the foa

father ot J.udim,

A-

namim, Lehabim, Naphtuhim, Faihruhm, and Cafluhim, from which 'ad
fprung the Phililtines, and Caphtorim.
Thefe defcendants of h;s, and
the tribes called from their names,
had no uoiibt their original refidence
Egypt
but fome of them moved
towards the well
and as Cafluhim
ieems to have dwelt in the eaft of
in

;

;

direction, obfcrvcd a folemn fail, to

Er;ypt,

obtain a deliverance from the Pt,iiiAines, i Sam. *ii, 5, 6.
Here SauJ

fouth-wed of Canaan. Some
learned men have imagined that thefc

his

pofterity partly fettled

in the

Z

2

MO A
liames ending

in /;«,

i8o

[

vid

nation in the Hebrew, mult fignlfy
tribes, not particular pcrfons ; but
we know not of fufficient reafons to

fupport this inference,

The Arabs

13, 14.

Gen.
call

ftill

x.

6,

Egypt

and they called Memphis, and
Grand Cairo, Mefr, from

Mefr

;

now

call

MOAB,

the fon of

Lot by

his

was born about trie
fame time as Ifaac, in A M. 2 1 08.
He and his pofterity dwelt in the
land called by his name, eaftward of
cldell daughter,

Dead

Sea, and about the river

Arnon, with the Ammonites on the
nor'h eaft, and the Midianites on
They exthe foutfi-wcft of them.
pelled the

Emims, and

their ciHiiitry.

on

feized

They had

not been

long a nation, when they became
idolaters, and vyorfnipped Chemofh
and Baai-peor, Numb. xxi. 29. and
Sihon king of the AmoXXV. T, 3.
rites, took from them all their territory northward of the river Arnon.
Not long after, Balak the fon of
Zippor was king of Moab. He, but

Balaam to curfe the
who encamped on his

in vain, hired

Hebrews,
borders.

ravaged their country,
and reduced them to the bafeft fervitude
fuch of ihem, at lead of the
foldiety, as he took prifoners, he
after, terribly

Mifraim.

the

MO A

]

was perfecuted by Saul, he fled
to the land of Moab, whence Ruth
his great-grandmother had come,
and committed his parents to the
proteftion of the king of Moab, 1
Sam. xxii. 3, 4. Provoked u'ith the
Moabites, perhaps for the murder of
his parents, David, about 1 2 years

a plural termi-

Num.

xxi

—

xxiv.

To

re-

venge this, no Moabite or Ammonite
were allowed to enter the Hebrew
congregation of the Lord, to their
6.
loth generation. Dent, xxii,
About V. M. 2661, the -.oabites
untier Eglon reduced the Hebrews
under their yoke, and mightily opprefTed them for iH years; but Ehud killed their king, and his troops
killed 10,000 of the moft valiant
Moabites, and recovertr'd to the HeSome
brews their liberty, Judg. iii.
time after, Elimclcch and Naomi, on
account of a fiimine, left Canaan,
and fojourned in the land of Moab
his fons Mahlon and Chilion married
two Moabitifh womti;, fome fay of
Saul fu.c
the royal tamity, Kuth i.
cefsfully waged war with the MoabWhen Dajitfs, i Sam. xiv.
47.
"i,.

—

—

;

:

caufcd

lie

or

ftand clofe together,

and meafuring over them with lines,
to mark them for death or life, he
killed the half, if not two thirds of
them, 2 Sam. viii. i, 2. Pfal. Ix. 8.
For about 150 years, they continued
fubjeft to Ifrael, and Saraph a Jewr
was one of their goveinors, and one
Jthmah a Moabite was one of David's
mighties, i Chron. iv. 22. and xi.
Solomon married fome Moab46.
itifn
women, and eftablifhed the
of Chemofh

worfhip

erufulem,

After the

1

Kings

divifion

their idol at
xi.

1,

of the

kingdom, the Moabites

7,

33.

Hebrew

fell

to the

fhare of the ten tribes, as their ter-

were contiguous to the Reubut after the death of Ahab,
Mesha their king, a noted flieepmafter, refufed to pay his tribute.
This occaiioned a terrible defeat of
the Moabites by Joram king of Ifrael and his allies, and a furious
ravage of their country, 2 Kings iii.
Not long after, or perhaps before,
they entered into a league with the
Edomites, Amalekites, Khmaelites,
Phililtines, Ammonites, Hagarenes,
Afliurites, Gcbalites, and Tyrians,
to dehroy the whole race of Ifrael ;

ritories

benites

;

but their army that came againft Jehofliaphat, was miraculoufly deltroyed, 2 Chron. xx- Pfal. Ixxxiii. Some
time after, the i^Ioabites feem to have
invaded the land of Edom, and burnt
the bones of the king of it into lime,
Amos ii. i. About the time of
Eliflia's iieaUi, ftraggling ban4s uf

;

MOA
':lie

[

i8f

Moabites ravaged the country of

the ten tribes,

During

Kings

2

xiii.

the decline of the

20.

kingdom

MOD

]

to the wild
ii.

8, 9, 10

Dan.

Arahs of Hejar, Zepk,
If.

41.;

xi.

xxv. 10 and xi. 14.
but in If, xxv. lo.

Moah may be underftood of theeneby Tiglath-piiefer, the mies of the church in general.
Moabitts feized on a great part of
(1.) To deride, feoff,
what pertained to the l<.eubcnites, if laugh at, 2 Chron. xxxvi. i6.
(2.)
not more of the land of Gilead, The Merrily to make a jell; fo fools make
AfTyriaus under Shalmanefer, ra- a mock at fin, Prov. xiv 9. (3.) To
vaged their country, and rendered deceive one with words, Judg. xvi.
it almoft defolate. If. xv. and xvi.
10, 13.
(4.) To ravilh or abufe a
and xxv. 10. Amos ii. 1, 2. They woman, Gen. xsxix. 17. Go(^mockf
however recovered this fliock, and at mens fear, when, without pity, he
again became a flourifhing nation, brings his fearful ftrokes of judgTheir principal cities were Nebo, ment upon them, Prov, 1. 26. God
Kirjathaim, Kir, Mifgab, Heflibon, \=, 7:ot mocked ; he will not be deceivMadmen, Horonaim, Ar, Dibon, ed or jelled with. If men live in fin,
Aroer, Diblath or Beth-diblathaim, they fliall certainly be for ever puHolon, Jahazah, Mepliaaih, Beth- nifhed. Gal. vi. 7. Men mock God,
gamul, Beth-meon, Kerioth, Boz- when, in words or behaviour, they
rah, iMedeba, Eleaieh, Jazer, and jeft at his being, his purpofes, words,
Sibmah, the moll of which had once works, ordinances, minillers, or peopertained to the Hebrews.
It feems pie, job xiii. 9.
Wine is a mocker,
they early iided with the Chaldeans, and ftrong drink is ragitig : it, if
and bands of them harafled the Jews drunk to excefs, deceives men, and
under Jehoiakim
but as .they renders them dlflionoured, unhappy,
formed a league with Zedekiah for and outrageous, Prov. xx. i.
Ihaking off the Chaldean yoke, NeMockers, are fuch as habitually
buchaduezzar, about 4 or 5 years give themfelvcs to fcofF and jeil at
after he had dedroyed Jerufalem, in- fpiritual and 'divine things, and to
vaded their country, and reduced it beguile men with deceitful words,
to an almoil dcfart, and carried mul- Ifa. xxviii. 22. Jude 18.
titudes of them captive into his eaftto abate, to keep
em dominions, 2 Kings xxiv. 2. in due bounds. To moderate threatJer. xlviii. 9, 26. and xxv. 2i Ezek. eningy is to r'eftrain it within due
xxv. Zcph ii. 8. I find no evidence bounds, Eph. vi.
f 9. Our 7iioderaof the ten tribes, or after their be-

gun

captivity

MOCK;

.

—

;

MODERATE

much recovered this
ovcrthrow.
iiome of their women
were married to the Jews, who had

that ev«jr they

eome back to their own land, and
were put away by Nehemiah's orNeh. xiii. 23. The poor remains of them were fubjeft to the
Perfians and Greeks in their turns,
and to the Jews, under Alexander,
Janneiis, and Herod, and finally to
deri,

the Romans.

Long ago

their

name

they incorporated with the
Jews or Arabians; and their country
is loll, as

is almoil quite defolate, and is not
properly fubjcdl to the Turks, but

tio7i

;

(hould he hioiun to all men, heLord is at hand : we fliould

caiife the

exercife foftnefs and tendernefs towards all men ; interpret their words
and behaviour in the beft fenfe ; ufe
inferiors with kindnefs and refpecl
and bear injuries, becaufe the Lord
obferves our condud, and will quickly judge us, and refent the injuries
done us, Phil. iv. 5.
; humble, chafte. Modeji apparel, is fuch as becomes aa
humble, fober, and modell perfyn,

MODEST

i

Tim.

MO

ii.

I

S

9.

TURE

i

sap, wetnefs,

MOL
Luke

viil.

My

6.

182

[

moljfurc

offwmncr

is

turned

MOM

]

That Molech

from the

\yas derived

my body

Egyptians, and is the fame as Rephan, Remphan, Chiun, or Serapis,
is parched, and its natural moiilure
cshaufled ; my .foul is bereaved of and \vor{hip;>ed under the form of a
profperity, gracious influence, and bull, and with the Anamelcch and
comfort, by the imprenions and fears Adramelech, to which the inhabiof thy fatherly wrath, Pfal. xxxii. 4. tants of Sepharvaini burnt their chila fmall four footed ani- dren, we believe; but whether he
mal which ferrets in the earth, hath was the fame with Saturn, to whom
human facrifices were offered, or with
its feet formed for digging ; its eyes
very fmall, and hence believed by the Mercury, or Mars, or Venus, or ^Wvulgar to be blind. It lives on roots, thra, or the Sun, wc (hall not now
but that the lie- determine.
It is certain, Molech
toads, and worms
brew TinJI^aneth fignifies a mole, we was very early worfliipped among
and pei-haps it wag
dare not afSrm, though the Jewilh the Ammonites
rabbins, and the Chaldee paraphrafes, the crown of Molech, not of the
Bochart will have Ammonitifii king, that David took
fo interpret it.
at Rabbah, and which weighed a
it a chamelion ; Callalio a toad ; and
into the drought

MOLE

;

;

;

:

It is certain it was
and that the fame
tranflaled a fwan. Lev. xi.

others a weazel.
unclean,

legally

word

is

30. with 187fsoks

and

l"o

cafl idols

to the bats, is

Sam. xii. 30. God very early
prohibited the worfhip of Molech to
his people. Lev. xviii. 21. and xx.

talent, 2

ths 2, 3, 4.
They, however, were ofthem ten guilty of it: they carried the

to

to leave

and worldly tabernacle of their Moloch, in the
throw them away worfhip of the golden calf, which
with the utmoft contempt, if. ii. 20. was a kind of reprefentation of the
MOLECH, Moloch, Milcom, Egyptian "icrapis, A6ls vii. 43. SoMalcham ; the principal idol of the lomon built a temple to Molech on
Kings xi. 7,
Ammonites he had the face of an the mount of Olives,
ox ; his hands were itretched out, as Ahaz, Manaffeh, and other Jews,
He was burnt their children in honour to this
if ready to receive prefents.
hollow within, and there the fire was idol, particularly inToPHET, 2 Kings
to

hateful,

ignorant,

men, or rather

to

1

:

placed

to

heat

tfie

image, that

it

and xxi

xvi. 3.

MOMENT

There
might burn the offerings.
were feven different apartments, for of time

3, 4.

Jer. xix. 5,

^^.

very (liort fpace
in comparifon of eternal durGod hides himfelf from, is
receiving the different oblations of ation.
meal, turtles, ewes, rams, calves, ox- angry with, and afHidts his people,
It is faid the un- but for a mopient, Ifa. liv. 7, 8. Flal.
en, and children.
And the
happy parent who offered his child xxx. 5. 2 Cor. iv. 17.
to Molech, put him into the burning joy of hypocrites is huX.for a moment^
arms of the idol, where he expired is quickly changed into eternal forlying tongue is
amidil terrible pain, and while drums row, Job xx 5,
Whatever but for a moment, as truth will cjuickbeat to drown his cries.
fome talk of caufing children to pal's ly be difcovered, to the liar's ihame,
;

a

A

between two
idol,

it

is

iires in

honour of

pretty plain that

tual burning of

intended,Pfal.

them

cvi. 37.

tlie

this

ac-

in facrilice ia

Ezek.

xvi. 20.

The facrificed
37, 39.
child was burnt, in order to obtain
a bleffing on the reil of the family.

ai;d

xxiii.

Prov,

xii,

19.

MONEY.

The moft ancient mcthod of trade was by barter, exchangin after
ing one thing for another
times, the more precious metals were
:

ufed as the price in merchandife.
The gold and filver, however, were

^

MON

[
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Abra-

long weighed, not coined.

ham 'weighed the four hundred (hekels which he gave for his burying
Gen.

place,

was
ver,

to

fold for

xxiii.

20

15,

16.

fliekels 'weight

Jofeph
of fil-

and his brethren carried back

Kgypt the fame

'weight of

money

that had been returned in their facks,
Gen. xxKvii. 28- and xllii. 21. Jeremiah 'weighed the feventeen fhekels

of

lilver

fin's

which he gave

field,

for his cou-

Shekels

Jcr. xxxii. lO.

MON

]

about 400 years after, when Antiochus Sidetcs gave Simon the Maccabee a privilege for that purpofe.
The Romans began to coin filver about /i'. Tl'/. 3735, and gold in A.M*
^'jgy.

The

ancient Britons ufed rings

The
or plates of iron for money.
Lacedemonians ufed bars of iron.
Anciently, and

in ftraitened

circum-

wood, pafteboard,
(^c. have been coined for money.
To this day, the Chinefe do not coin,
but cut and weigh their gold and fil-

ftances, leather,

and talents whereby money was eftimated, were weights, not coins, 2 ver for trade and in fome nations,
Sam. xii. 30. and xiv 26. We are they trade with Ihells and fruits inChrifl's blelTings
not certain uf any coined money in Ittad of money.
are -without money and 'without price;
34'^iO,
the world till about A.
when Crjefus king of Lydia coined altogether free, neither price, nor
promife of price, being required from
hi.s Crasfi, and Darius the Mede, his
we
us, Ifa. Iv. I.
do
Nor
Darkmons.
Darics, or
know of the jews coining any till
:

—

M

7'hs value

Lepton or mite
7

and proportion of

—

the

Grecian Coins.

o^V

V
7

.

I

MON
,

[
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The Grecian Gold Coin

fwas^
/.

golden Stater, weighing two Attic Drachms, or half^
of the fi'ver Stater, and exchanging ufually for 25 Attic Drachms of filver, in our money
j
According to our proportion of gold to filver
There was likewife the Slater Cyzicenus, exchanging for
28 Attic Drachms, or
3
Staler Philipplcus, and Stater Alexandrinus, of the fame

The

value.

Stater Daricus, according to
Drachms, or

Tofephus, worth

50 Attic

5

Stater Crefius, of the fame value.

The value and proporlioti of

—

Tcrunclus

—

2

10

40

Libella,

2

I

20

/].

__

—

Qiiinorlus, Vi£loriatus

2JDenarius

"Roman Coins %

—
—

As

2i|8efi:ertiu8

20

—

—

2 'Scmbella

the

—

MON
Gcrah
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and

t

iS6

The church is
Dioon ; how comely,

xvii. 3.

likened to the
ufeful, and illuminating to the world
in the dark niglu of cime
how only illuminated by Jefus the Sun of
righteoufnefs fhining on her
and
!

!

how changing

her militant ftate and

vl. 10.
The world
and ceremonial difpenfation, are likened to the moon ; both are very unfettled and changeable ; and the time
of the ceremonies was much ruled
by the moon, Rev. xii. i. Outward
profperity, and fubjeilive grace, are
likened to a moon ; they borrow all
their glory and ufefulnefs from Jefus

condition

!

Song

the Sun of righteoufnefs, Ifa.lx. 20.
the fon of Jair,
grandfon of Kiili, and defcendant of
the family of Saul, was carried to
Babylon along with Jehoiachira king
of Judah, when he was very young.
If he was one of the chiefs who condudled the Jev.'s from Babylon to
Judea, he mull have returned to

MORDECAI,

Shufhan

When

Either his
coufin, whom he had trained up,
was married to Ahafuerus, Mordecai waited about the palace-gate,
that he might have information concerning her from time to time. Here
having got information of Bigthan
and Terifli's intention to murder the
king, he informed Either of it, and
the traitors were hanged and it was
marked in the annals of the kingdom,
that Mordecai had given the information againll them.
When Haman
was made prime minifter of Perfia, all the fervaiits were ordered to
bow the knee to him as he pafFcd by
them.
Mordecai conceiving this an
approach towards divine honour, or
reckonlngit finful to revere an Amalckite, declined compliance. Scorning to puuifh Mordecai alone. Haman piocured a royal edi£l for an
in Perfia.

;

univcrlal mafF.icre of the Jewifh na-

Informed hereof, Mordecai informed Eflher, and earneftly begged
fhe would interpofe with the king
tion.

M

]

O R

of her people.
At hcP
Mordecai caufed all the Jev/j

for the life
dcfire,
in

Shuflian fall three days, for

cefs

from

vii. 7.

God

Eilh.

to her attempt,

chap.

5. to

ii.

iv.

fiic-

Neh.

Mean-

while, Providence direfted to be read
to Ahafuerus, one night as he could

not flcep, that part of the royal anwhich mentioned Mordecai's
difcovery of the treacherous eunuchs.
nals

Ahafuerus finding that he had received no reward, allced

Haman, who

come to obtain the king's
permifiion to hang Mordecai on his
lofty gallows, what fhould be done

was

to

jufl

honour the king's great favourite ?
imagined it couldbe none

As Haman

other than himfelf, he propofed the
honours he could think of.
According to the tenor of his own
propofal, he was ordered to array
higheft

Mordecai
robes,
horfc,

in

ordinary

king's

the

him on the king's own
and lead the horfe with Morfet

it, through all the city of
Shufhan, and proclaim before him,

decai on

TbusJJ}all

it

he dojie to the

man <xvhe7n
No way

the kin^ dclighteth to honour.

inflated with thefe extraordinary

hon-

ours, Mordecai returned to the king's

gate ; but Haman being hanged that
very day, he was advanced to his office.
After he and Efther had by
letters to the various provinces, ftopt
the mafiacre of their nation, he for
fome time continued to difcharge his
high truR with great fidelity and ufefulnefs, KlUi. vi,

MORIAH,

—

X.

a hilb on the north-

of Jerufalem, and which is
lomctimes reckoned as a partof Zion.
Here, it is fuppoftd, Ifaac was in-

call part

and here /\rauna had his thrtfliing-floor ; and hereon the temple was built, 2 Chvon.

tentionally offered;

iii.

i.

The whole

place whereabouts

Jerufalem ftood, was anciently called
the land of Moriah, Gen. xxii. 2. ;
but the plain of Moreh lay a good
way north between Gerizzim and
Ebal, Gen. xii. 6. Deut. xi. 29, 30.J

!

MOR
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wakened by the laft trumpet, ennnJ the hill of Moreh
lightened by the glory of, and maa top of Gilboa, Jiidg. vii. i.
MORNING; (i.) That part of nifold difcoveries made by the Soa
the day before or about the riling of of man and into what an everlafting
was perhaps

!

Mark

the fun,

which by

its

ing, Joel

ii.

The

xvi. 2. (2.)

light,

fpread forms the morn-

The morning

2.

is

re-

prefented as having eye-lids, to reprefent the

firft

riling light

in

appearance of the

the reddilh fky, Job

having luingSf to denote
the quick fpread of light, Pfal.
cxxxix. 9. ; and as having a womb,
from which the dew is produced,
xli. 18.

as

;

Every

Pfal. ex. 3.
ly, often,

Pfal.

morning.,
14.

ixxiii.

dai-

\i

//;

the

morning,

is early,
feafonably, earfuddenly, Pfal. v. 3, and
XXX. 5.
To execute judgment in the
morning, is to do it readily, and as
feafonably and fpeedily as poflible,

neftly,

Jer. xxi. 12. Pfal.

ci.

To

8.

eat in

the jnorning, denotes unfeafonable

and

intemperate eating and drinking,
luxury, Eccl. x. 16. Jer. v. 8. The
church is likened to the morning. In
the patriarchal age, her light was
but fniall, but gradually increafed.
After the night of ceremonies, how
glorious a morning of gofpel Hght
In her militant ftate, her light is but
partial, and growing to the noon-tide
blaze of glory
and how delightful
her appearance what a bleffed pre:

!

fage of future.happinefs

A ftate
It

of grace

comes

is

!

Song

vi.

10.

called a n/ornin^.

and

after a fad night of fin

day

ufhers the faints

it

Pfal. xlix.

I

Fearful judgments are likened
to the ?norning ; they overtake tranf14..

grelTors in their fpiritual fleep

and

carnal fecurity, and oft fuddenly, and

alway feafonably, when their fins
vii. 7,10.

richly deferve them, Ezek.

next day, or in a fhort

To-7norro'U),

Luke

time,

xiii.

MOR8EL

32, 33.
fmall piece
(i.)

A

;

A

of bread, Pfal. cxlvii. 17. (2.)
meal of meat, Heb, xii. 16. Better
is a dry inorfel <with quietnefs, than a
hoiife full of facrifices i^ith flrife. Better is the meaneft fare in a ftate of
peace with God, and in the enjoyment of peace of confcience, and of
true peace with men, than the moft
abundant and delicate provifion without it, Prov. xvii. I.
an hollow vcfFel for
In
braying things in with a peftil.
mortars did fome of the Hebrews
grind the manna, to prepare it for being baken into bread, Numb. xi. 8.
To hray a fool irith a pejiil in a mor-

MORTAR

tar,

to punifti

is

folly,

;

him

feverely for his

Prov. xxvii. 22.

MORTER
rial

ing

a well-known mate;
ufed to conne6l ftones in build-

and

;

was anciently made by

it

the treading of the
beafts

feet of

fo the Ninevites

:

are

men or
bid^£>

and how happily one is awakened, enlightened, and refrelhed,

into the clay,

by the gradual

ing the breaches of their walls, Nah.
To come upon princes as
iii. 14.
upon morter, is ealily to fubdue, enflave, and opprcfs them, Ifa. xli- 25.
Flattering and falfe doftrines and
prcdi6lions, are likened to a daubing
however
ivith untempe^ed morter ;
they may for awhilefeem to ftrengthen, yet in the end they but ruin nations, churches, and perfons, thereOne built a ivall,
by encouraged.

mifery

;

increafe of

tual difcoveries,

heart-

warming

its fpiri-

and application of

love,

till it iffue

high day of eternal happinefs

in
!

the
Ifa.

A

viii. 20.
feafon of profperity, or
gofpel-opportunity, is called a jncrning : it comes after a night of diftrefs
or dark ignorance ; and how delight-

ful

and

refrefliing

!

Ifa. xxi.

I

2.

The

general relurrettion is called 7\.h!orning : ai'ter a night of darknefs and
tlvathful fleep,

how

{hall

rata bf a-

that

is,

and tread

the morter ;
prepare materials for repair-

'

—

and another daubed it
1

K

z

nt^ith

untepiperedt

MOR
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MOS

mcrter ; one falfe prophet fa id, Je- a girl of perhaps lo or 12 years of
rufalem would ftand the Chaldean age, who waited hard by, ailced
fiege,and another to no purpofe falfe- leave to call a nurfe ; being allowed,
So one le- file called Jochebed his mother.
\y confirmed his word.
gal preacher encourages his hearers Pharaoh's daughter called him Moto hope for acceptance with God fheh, becaufe fhe drenij him out of
through their own righteoufnefs, and the water. She took care to have
another confirnns them therein, till him inftrufted in all the fciences then
they be eternally ruined, Ezek. xiii. known in Egypt.
In his earlielt
lo, II.
years, Jochebed and Amram no
To
land, is to doubt took care to inftruft hjm in
confign it over to a creditor to be his the Hebrew language, and in the
property, if it be not redeemed by principles of the true religion, and
the payment of the debt within a in the knowledge of the promifes
time limited, Neh. v. 3.
that God had made concerning Ifrael.
; to put to death. To
AfTefted with thefe, and endowed
^lortify the detds of the body., and our with the grace of God, he, when
members 'which are on the earth ; is, grown up, refufed to be called the
by the Spirit, and through the word fon of Pharaoh's daughter, and chofe
of God, to apply the blood and in- rather to fuffer alfliftion with the
fluence of Jefus Chrill, for the weak- people of God, than enjoy the fhortening and deflroying of our finful lived pleafures of fin. Trufting in
corruptions, Rom. viii. 1 3, Col. iii. 5. the invifible Gad, and encouraged
MOSES, the brother of Aaron by the hopes of an everlafting reand Miriam, and younger than ei- ward, he feared not the wrath of the
ther, was born A. M. 2433. Before Egyptian king, nor whatever ridihis birth, Pharaoh king of Egypt cule, threatening, or perfecution, h?
had iflued forth orders to murder had to endure. It is fcarce to our
every male infant of the Hebrews. purpofe to relate the perhaps fabuHis parents however perceiving fome lous ftory of his fuccefsful expedition
things about him which they reck- againft the Ethiopians, who about
oned prefages of his future greatnefs, this time emigrated from Arabia to
they hid him three months. When Abyflinia fouthward of Egypt, at
they could hide him no longer, his the head of the Egyptian forces. It
mother. Jochebed, made an ark of is certain, that being 40 years of
bulrufhes ; and having pitched it age, and divinely inftrufted that he
that it might draw no water, flie put was to be the deliverer of Ifrael, he
Mofes therein, and laid it near the went to vifit his brethren at their
banks of the Nile, where the princes hard labour. Obferving an Egyptian
and other noble Egyptians ufed to cruelly abufe an Hebrew, and going
walk.
He had not lain long in this to murder him, he haflened to them,
condition, when Pharaoh's daughter, aflifted the Hiibrew, and killed the
Thermutis, coming to wa(h herfeif, Egyptian, and hid his body in the
or fome of her linens, obferved the fand. Next day, he obferved two Heark, and caufed one of her maids brews at variance, and begged the
fetch it, and opening ft, found the faulty perfon not to hurt his brochild.
]V|oved with the beauty and ther.
The fellow faucily replied.
weeping of the babe, Ihe, knowing Who made you a ruler or judge over
it to be one of the Hebrew children,
us ? will you kill me, as you did the
refolved to bring it up for herfeif, as Egyptian yefterday ? Finding th^t

MORTGAGE

MORTIFY

Jj.

child of bpr own.

Miriam

his filler.

his

(laughter of the Egyptian w^w

MO S

[
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divulged, he fled into the country of
Sitting
Midian, on the Red Sea.
down by a well, the fcven daughters
of Jethro came up to it, with their
they had fcarce filled the
flocks
troughs with the water which they
drew, when fome barbarous fellows
came up, and would have the water
:

,

Mofcs afTifted the
away the injurious (Iiepherds. Jethro had no fooner
heard of his kindnefs to his daughto their flocks.

damfels, and drove

ters,

than

called

in,

ordered him to

he

be

and get a refrefhment.

]

MOS

had fent him to inform them of their
approaching deliverance, and affured
him that they would believe him.
He ordered him to go to Pharaoh,
and, in God's name, require him to
the Hebrews go three days journey into the Arabian defart, to offer
a folemn facrifice to their God.
Mean-while, he told him that Pharaoh would not graut this fmall requeft, till he and his country ftiould
be almoft ruined by fearful plagues.
Mofes ftill excufing himfelf, God encouraged him by a fourfold fign.
His rod was turned into a ferpent,
let

Mofes hired himfelf to feed Jethro's
and received his daughter Zip- to fignify what plagues it would
porah in marriage, by whom he had bring on the Egyptians.
It was retwo fons. The firft he called Gcr- turned to a rod, to mark how ufeful
Jloornt to denote his being ?ijlra7iger it would prove for the fupport of
the other he called the Hebrews.
in that place
To mark how eafily
Etiezcr, to denote that his God nvas God could weaken the power of the
his help, Exod. ii. Afts vii. 20,
29. Egyptians, and fiirengthen the IfHeb. xi. 24,25, 26. About the be- raelites, Mofes' hand, being put into
ginning of ^. M. 2513, the king of his bofom, became leprous white as
Egypt, by whofe daughter or filler fnow ; and again returned into his
Mofes had been educated, was dead
bofom, became found as the other.
but the bondage of the Hebrews fl:ill Thefe miracles he w^as ordered to
continued under their new tyrant. repeat before the Hebrews, for the
As Mofes one day led his flocks near confirmation of his miflion and if
to the north or weft fide of Sinai, neceffary, to add the taking of water
the Lord appeared to him in a bufli out of the river, and it fliould become
that burnt, but was nothing con- blood. Mofes pretended that he had
fumed. Mofes, aftonifhed, went near not a ready utterance in his fpeech,
to fee the miracle. The Lord fpoke and begged to be eXQufed,and wiflied
to him out of the bufh, and bid him the Lord would fend fome proper
put off his fhoes ere he came any perfon. Provoked with his unbelief,
nearer, "as the fpot was facred to the God told him that he could qualify
honour of God. He declared him- him with fpeech and that Aaron,
felf the God of Abraham, Ifaac, and who was juft coming to meet hira,
Jacob and that from regard to his fliould be his affiftant and fpokefman.
promife, and to the groans of his Mofes being at la(l perfuaded, went
opprefTcd people, he now intended to and obtained the leave of his fatherdeliver thera, and bring them into in-law to go and vifit his brethren in
Canaan, by him as the inftrument. Egypt. He took his wife and chilMofes began to excufe himfelf, as if dren along with him. As they were
the Hebrews would not believe that in an inn by the way, an angel
he had a mifilon. God promiled him threatened to flay Mofcs, it is fuphis prefence, and hid him tell tlie pofed on account of his negleft to
Hebrews, that the Great I am, who circumcife his child, or children. To
is being itfelf, and gives being to nis
prevent his death, Zipporah took a
creatures, and fulfils every promife, fharp ftone, cutting off her child's
flock,

;

—

;

;

;

;

M OS
forefl-cin,

[

iqo

cafl or laid it at the feet,

MOS

verify their commifTion,

Aaron

flung

eitiicrof her hufband, or of the child,

down

now fiie had preferved
by bloodfhed, and he or his
Jon was now her bloody bridegroom.
Zipporah and her children returned
to her ftiiher ; and Mofes purfued
his coiirfe into Egypt, and was met

The magicians of Egypt were
brought to confront this miracle;
they caft down their rods, and they
became fcrpents, at leaft in appearance ; but whether Satan indifcernibly filpt away their rods, and put
lerpents in their place, or whether

and

faid, that

}iis life

by Aaron his brother they told the
Hebrews what God had faid, and
:

his rod,

and

it

became

a ier-

pent.

himfelf aftuated the rods, or only
deceived the eyes of the fpeftators,
it is certain that Aaron's rod
fvvallowed up theirs, as a mark of fuperior authority and influence.
Jult
after this, the Lord, by Mofes, fmotc
the Egyptians with ten plagues,
within the fpace of lefs than a month.
About the fSth day- of Adar, the
waters of Nile, where fo many Hebrew children had been drowned,
were turned into blood, and fo conAbout the
tinued for feven days.
his dominions.
He increafed their 25th day, the river produced fuch
mifery, by i-equiring them to pro- fwarms of frogs as fpread through
vide ftraw for themfelves, and yet the country, and entering into houles
furnifli out the daily tale of their and every where, were a terrible
Thefe two plagues the
Ele thought hard labour nuifance.
bricks.
would put religion out of their heads. magicians a little imitated but could
Ueaten by the Egyptian taflc-maftcrs, imitate no more. The plague of lice
for not fulfilling what was impof- happened about the 27th ; and that
fible for them, the Hebrews com- of flies, on the 29th day of Adar.
plained to Pharaoh ; but he gave On. the fecond day of Abib, there
them no hopes of relief, and told happened a grievous murrain among
them that their idlenefs had filled their cattle ; on the third and fourth,
their heads with whims of devotion. the plague of boils ; on the fifth, the
The Hebrews bitterly reflected on plague of hail, thunder, and lightMofes and Aaron, as the caufe of ening ; on the eighth, that of locufts
this additional mifery : Mofes cried and graf&hoppers ; on the tenth,
to the Lord, and was anfvvcred, that eleventh, and twelfth, that of the
Pharaoh would not let them go, till darkncfs .; on the fourteenth, the
None of
terrible plagues on his land fliould death of their firft-born.
force him to it.
God adured him, thefe afFcfted the Hebrews. While
that he was Jehovah, a promife- fome of thcle plagues continued,
performing God, and would Ipeediiy Pharaoh feemed willing to let the
deliver the Hebrews, and bring them Hebrews go ; but whenever they

them the figns the people
believed, and were glad, Exod. iii.
and iv.
Mofes and Aaron went to Pharaoh,
gnd, in the name of the God of the
Hebrews, demanded his allowance
for that people to go three days
journey into the Arabian defart, to
ierve their God. He replied, that he
neither kcew, nor would pay the
leaft regard to the Hebrew God,
nor fuffer them to ilir a foot out of
fliewed

;

—

;

to Canaan.

Mofes told

this

to the

were removed, he was

as obftinate as

Hebrews but their grievous fervi- ever, or refufed to let their flocks go
tude made them difregard what he with them, and of thefe Mofes reMofes and Aaron again de- fufed to leave fo much as one but
faid.
inanded Pharaoh's permiflion for the when the firll-born were flain, PhaTo raoh's fervants urged him to give the
people to go into the defart.
;

;

MOS
Hebrews
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their dilmiflion.

By

the

fprinkling of the blood of the paffover-lambs on the door-pofts and

upper

lintels,

they had their families

proteftcd from the dcllroying angel,
Exod. V. to xli. Deiir iv. 34. and

Heb

xi. 3.

xi.

The Hebrews

23,

—

begun

their

departure from Egypt in great hade,
and having carriv:d along with them
a good part of the wealth of the
Egyptians, took their journey to the
Pharaoh and his people
fouth-eaft.
repented their letting them go, and
a mighty army purfued them, and
almoll overtook them on the well of
The Hebrews murthe Red Sea.
mured againll Mofes, for bringing

them out of Egypt. Mofes prayed
At
to the Lord for an outgate.
God's direftion, he ftretched his rod
over the Red Sea, and it, where
perhaps about 1 8 miles broad, parted
afunder, and gave the Hebrews an
eafy paflage.
By taking oiT the
wheels of their chariots, and darkoning their way, the Lord retarded
the march of the Egyptians ; and
when the Hebrews were all over,
and the Egyptians all in the channel,
Mofes, at God's dire6cion,
ftretched his rod to the fea, and it,
moved by a llrong wind, fuddenly
returned, and drowned the whole of
them.
On the eail fide of the fea,
Mofes and the men, and Miriam and
the women of Ifrael, fung a fong of
praife for their miraculous deliverance.
Direfting their courfc to
the fouth-eaft, the Hebrews were
three days without water ; and when
they found fome in Marah, it was
fo bitter they couJd not drink it.
They murmured againtl Mofes, as
if he had brought them into the wildernefs to kill them with third.

Mofcs cried

God

to

God

for their relief;

fliewcd hira a tree, perhaps the

bitter

Ardiphne, and he

the waters, and they

where were 12 fountains oF
excellent water, and 70 palm-trees.
On the 15th day of the fecond
lim,

month, which was the
their departure, they

wildernefs of Sin
quite fpent, and

29.

having

MOS
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caft

it

into

became fweet.
Marching thence, they came to E-

:

from

31ft

came

to the

their food

was

now they murinurcd'

that Mofcs

had brought them into
to kill them witk
Mofes cried to the Lord,

wildcroefd

the

hunger.
That very night a multitude of quails
fell
about tiieir tents ; and next

morning the manna, which continued with them 40 years, began to

When they came to Repliidim,
Mofes, by God's direftion, fmote a
rock with his rod, and thence came
water, whofe ftreams feem to have
followed them about 39 years. Here,
chiefly byMofes' intcvctflion, and byhis holding up the rod of God in his
hand, the Amalekites were defeated:
and to commemorate the vidlory,
Mcfes reared up an altar, and called

fall.

that is, the Lord />
While they tarried here.
Jetbro brought Mofcs his wife and
children ; and to eafe him of his
it Jehovah-7iiJJt,
7>iy

banner.

great burden in judging the people,
advifed him to appoint heads of
thoufands, hundreds, fifties, and tens ;
and let thefe judgeall thcleffcr caufes.
This meafure being approven of God,

was immediately put in execution,
Exod. xiii. to xviii. Deut. xi. 4.
Jofh. xxiv. 5, 6, 7. Neh. ix. 9,
15.
Pfal. Ixxviii. ri,
29. and cv. 26,
43. and cvi. 7,
14. ai\d cxxxv. 8,
ij.
9. and cxxxvi. 11,
On the firft day of the third facred
month, the Hebrews came to Sinai :
On this mount, God had told Mofes
the Hebrews would ferye him. When
Mofes tirft afcended the mount, God
told him his' intention to enter into

—
—

—

—

a covenant with the people.

Mofes rehearfed

When

the people,
they profcfled their readinefs to do
whatfoever the Lord fliould com-

mand them.
to the

this to

When

IVfofes

returned

mouat, and repref^nted their

MOS
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ready compliance with the divine
God ordered him down to diredl
the people to fanftify themfelves, and
wafh their cloaths, as, on the third
day, God would defcend on the
mountain, and enter into covenant
with them.
After they had purified
themfelves, fiery flames on the top of
the mount, and terrible claps of
thunder, made all the congregation,
Mofes not excepted, to tremble and
quake ; and all the country about
(hook, and was illuminated. Boundaries were fixed along the mount,
that neither man nor bead might
touch it ; and all were difcharged to
gaze, as if curious to behold any corporeal fimilitudc of God amidil the
With an audible voice, that all
fire.
Ifrael might hear, God proclaimed
the covenant-relation between him
and them, and the ten fummary precepts of the moral law, in a manner
adapted to every particular perfon.
The terrible thunders fo frighted the
Hebrew aflembly, that they begged
the Lord would fpeak his mind only to Mofes, and Mofes declare it to
them. Mofes returned to the mount,
•will,

and there received a variety of political and ceremonial laws. Defcending, he erefted

12 pillars

for

the

and offered by the hands
of forae young men, burnt-offerings
and peace-offerings on an altar
The half
erefted of rough ffones.
of the blood he fprinkled on the
with the other half he fprinkaltar
led the book in which he had
written the laws he had received, and
After which, he and
the people.
Aaron, and his fons, and 70 of the
elders of Ifrael, went a little way up
the mount, and feafted before the
fymbols of the prefence of God.
Thus was the covenant folemnly ratified, Exod. xix. to xxiv. Deut.
iv. and v.
Leaving Aaron and Hur, and the
70 elders, to govern the people,
Mofes taking Jofhua along with him,
I

2 tribes,

:
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at Icaft part of his way, went up to
the mount, where they continued

without any food for the fpace of 40
God gave Mofes direftion*
concerning the formation of the ark,
days.

altars,

vails,

curtains,

candleftick,

and other things pertaining to the
tabernacle and concerning the priefts
garments, and their confecration,
and concerning burnt-offerings, incenfe, and perfume, and concerning
the Sabbath ; and ordered Bezaleel
and Aholiab to frame the work of
the tabernacle. After giving to him
the two tables of ftonc, probably
of marble, wherein the ten commandments had been divinely infcribed, he bid him go down haftily,
as the Hebrews had already broke
their engagements, and were worshipping a golden calf.
He offered
;

to

make Mofes' family increafe
would but

a great nation, if he

into
for-

bear interceding for his guilty brethren.
Mofes fell on his face before the Lord, and begged he would
not deftroy them, as they were his
covenant-people.
When he came
down from the mount, and obferved
their idolatry, his holy zeal was fo
excited, that he threw down the
tables of the law, and broke them to
pieces before them, as a token of
their breaking God's covenant, and
expofing themfelves to be broken in
his wrath.
He took their idol-calf,
and reduced it to powder, and caufed
the idolaters drink the water, ftrawed
with the duft, as a token their guilt
After fliarply
fliould be punifiied.

rebuking Aaron his brother, for his
hand in their fin, he placed himfelf
at the door of a tent, which he
erefted without the camp, and bid
all

to

that detefted this idolatry come
Three thoufand Levite3
him.

Thefe"" he orquickly joined him.
dered to go through the Camp, and
flay every man his friend, or near
kinfman, who had been aiflivc in the
After reprefenting to the
idolatry.

MOS
greatncfs of their

he

people tilt
returned to the mount, and failed
and prayed for the fpace of 40 days,
He begged, that if God would not
forgive the Hebrews lin, himfelf
might be blotted out of the book, of
providential prefervation, and not
live to lee them ruined, or have the
Jionourofhis family eftabliflied on
God replied, he would
their ruinonly cut off from life in that quarrel,
fuch as had offended, that though
they could not expedl himfelf to go
with them, he would fend his angel
to guide them in the way. The Hebrews were extremely afflidled to
hear of God's refufal to go with
them ; but Mofes continued his interceflion, till God promifed his prefence ; promifed, and gave him a
fi^nal manifellation of his mercy,
goodnefs, and equity.
Hereon Moles

begged that

God would

MOS
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fin,

glorify

God' uttered therefrom.

SeeLE»i-

ticis. An account of the Hebrewi
was then taken, and all were di-

reAed
and

in

their ftation and

march,
ob-

their princes oflFcrtd their

latious tor the dedication

bernacle.

After

this,

of the ta-

L

t'tie

vites

were confecraLcd, and a fcond pafTover was kept.
Now Hobab, the
brother-in-law of

'

lofcs,

who had

perhaps tarried about ten montlis,
intended to have returned home ;
but Mofcs begged he would co along
with them, and receive hin share of
the bleffings that awaited ihem,
Exod. xxxv. to xl. Lev. i.
xxvii*
'.

Numb.

i.

j

to x.

Scarce had the Hebrews departed
from Sinai, when they, chiefly the
mixed multitude, fell a murmuring
at the manna, and lulled for fleflj.
burning pellilence began in the
outiideof the camp, which made the

A

name of faberah, or

the exceeding riches of his grace, in

fpot receive the

going up with them, who were a
moll rebellious and fliff-necked peopie.
After hewing two new tables
of (lone, Mofes returned again to
the mount ; and having continued

was ftopt by Mofes*
prayer
but the murmuring was not*
Mofes himfelf became peevifli, and
doubted how God could give them
a month's fltfh, as he had engaged ;
and complained thathimfclfcouldnot
govern fo unruly a mub ; and that
it was unreafonable to require him to
do it, as he was not their common
parent.
To eafe him, God ordered
70 or 72 elders to be added for his
affillants ; and by the effnlion of a
prophetic fpirit on them, the men
were marked out, arni qualiiied for
their work
Soon after, quaiis were
brought in fuch plenty, that the Hcbrews eat of them a whole month,
till the flclh, curfed of God to them,
came out at their noltrils, and occahoned a pellilence, which cut off
many of theai ; and the place was
called Kibroth- Hattaavah, the ^r^i.rjAt Hazeroth, Aaron and
of luji.
Miriam quarrtiJed with Mofes, as if
he now managed matters by the advice of Zipporah his wife, and iiad
cot confulted them in the affair of
* 2 B

there 40 days, came down with the
moral law divinely infcribed on the
tables.
His face fhone with the refleClion of the divine glory.

When

he came to know it, he covered his
face with a veil, that the Hebrews
might converfe with him, Exod.
XXV. to xxxiv. Deut. ix. and x. The
tabernacle was now to be reared by
a voluntary contribution. The peopie brought materials, till Mofes reilrained them.
Every male paid
halfafhekel, as the ranfom-money
of his foul.
After fix months work,
the tabernacle was finilhed, every
thing exadlly according to the direftion of God by Mofes.
After
divine direftions iffued
therefrom
concerning the various offerings, Aaron and his Ions were confecrated to
the fervice of it, and then a number
«f other ceremonial laws were by
\'oL.

n.

hurning.
;

It

;
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Miraim was fmitten with
to punifh her

inioleiicc

;

MOS
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but whether the affair of Korak*
and of Aaron's budding-rod, and
his making atonement for the congregation at Mofes' orders, or the
giving of the laws relative to meatofferings, breach of Sabbath, Levites
portion, and red heifer, happened

but at Mofes' reqiseft, the Lord healWhen they
ed it, after a few days.
came to Kadefh-barnea, on the fouth
border of Canaan, Mofes, excited by
the people, and permitted of God,
fent twelve fpies to view the land of here, we know not, Numb. xii. to
After they had fpent 40 xix.
Canaan.
days in this fearch, and had gone to After the Hebrews had long encampthe northern borders thereof, they ed at Kadefii, they, at God's direc7 difreturned, and two of them, perhaps tion, moved louthward, by
Caleb and Jofluia, brought a large ferent marches, fundry of which
bunch of grapes, carried on a rod might be hither and thither, to Ezbetween them, to fhew the fertility ion-geber, on the eaftern gulf of the
All the fpies acknowledg- Red-fca. They then returned to Kathereof.
cd the land to be fertile ; but ten of defh-barnea.by much the fame route,
them maintained that it was un- Here, after the death of Miriam,
the people murwholefome, and the cities and peo- their water failed
ple were fo flrong that they could mured, and God bid Mofes fpeak to
Caleb and a rock in that place. Neither Monot hope to conquer it.
Jofliua with great concern remon- fes nor Aaron marked their proper
llrated, that as the land was exceed- confidence in God; and Mofes, with
ing good, fo, with God's afTiftance, an angry addrefs to the Hebrews,
they could as eafily conquer the in- ftruck the rock, inftead of fpeaking
For this offence both of them
habitants, as a man eats his food. to it.
The congregation crediting the ten, were excluded from the promifed
The Hebrews were not yet
were on the point of Honing the two land.
lafl, and called to be direftly led allowed to enter Canaan, but were
back into Egypt. Provoked with ordered to take a long circuit to the
their outrageous contempt of his eaflward. From Kadefh, Mofes fent
promifed land, God had deflroyed to the king of Edom, and begged a
them on the fpot, had not i'^ofes in- free paffage through his territories ;
He denounced, which was at fird refufed, but it
terceded for them.
permitted.
that none of them able to bear arms, feems was afterwards
but Caleb and Jcfhua, fhould ever Soon after Aaron's death in mount
but they fhould wander in Hur, the Hebrews were harraflcd by
enter it
the wildernefs till the end of 40 years, Arad king of Hormah, but they
quickly prevailed againft him. Fiery
till all the refl were coiifumed by
1

;

;

death, and their children fhould enTo confirm his threatening,
ter in.
the ten fpies who occafioned this up-

on the fpot.
Contrary to God's declaration, and
Mofes' prohibition, the congregation,

roar, were ftruck dead

now

turned furioufly bent to invade

Canaan, immediately attempted it ;
but the Amalckites and Canaanites
cafdy drove them back, with coniiderable

tinued

lofs.

long

The Hebrews
at

con-

Ivadcfli-barnea

fcrpeiits too, bit

manna

them

for dcfpifing

but they were miraculoufly healed, by looking at a brazen ferpent lifted up on a pole. God
did not permit Mofes to attack the
Moabites or Ammonites ; but when
they came to the borders of the Eaflern Canaanites, ruled by Sihon and
Og, thefe kings came againfl the Ifraelites in battle ; their troops were

the

;

routed, themfclves killed, and their
After winding to

country fcized.

—
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Hebrews wickednefs.

He left a written copy
the weft for fome time, the
encamped in Shittim, on the eaft of of his law, to be placed at the fide
Here Balaam in vain at- of the ark ; and ordered the reading
Jordan.
tempted to curfe them ; here the of it to the people at their public
Midianitifli women feduced many of meetings, efpecially on the year of
them to whoredom and idolatry. releafe. After giving Jofhua a foMofes ordered icoo of the idolaters leain charge with refpeft to his beto be put to death, and a plague haviour, he compofed an elegant
Mofes then
oft" 23,000
more.
numbered the people, and found that
none of thefe capable of war when
they came out of Egypt, but Caleb
cut

and >ofhua, were alive. Here too,
Moleb received fome new laws, conferning offerings, feafts, vows, and
the marriage of daughters falling
heirs to their father, and cities
of refuge. He punifhed the Midianwith almoil utter extinflion ; divided the territories he had taken
from the Ammorites, to the tribes
of Reuben, Gad, and part of Man-

Jtes

hymn,

that reprefented the excellen-

cy of God, and their duty to him,
and their danger if they apoftatized
from it. He then bleffed the tribes
of Ifrael ; that of Simeon, perhaps
becaufe chief compilers with the Midianitifli whoredom and idolatry, onand concluded with a
ly excepted
lofty commendation of God, as the
This fifource of their happinefs.
niflied, he went up to the top of
Pifgah, where God ftrengthened his
eyes to take a clear view of the
whole of the weflern Canaan. His
natural flrength was no way abated,
but, perhaps, in a trance of wonder
at the goodnefs of God, he breathed
and to mark the future
out his lafl
divine burial of his ceremonies, and
;

afleh, on condition they lliould go
over Jordan, and affift their brethren
to conquer the reft of Canaan ; and
he appointed three of their cities for
refuge.
God pointed out to him
the borders of Canaan weftward of to hinder the Hebrews from idolizJordan, and direded, that Eleazar ing his relickb, the Lord buried him
the high prieft, and Jofliua, who had in the valley over againft Beth-pior ;
but his grave could never be found.
already been marked out for bis fuc
Satan, it fecms, thought to have dilcefTor, and ten princes pertaining to
but Michael the
the tribes concerned, (hould divide covered his body
it according to
the proportion of archangel prevented it, and fulemnthe tribes and their families, Numb." ly charged Satan to give up his at;

;

—

XX. to xxxvi.

The

eleventh

of the
gun.

month of the 40th year

Hebrew
IVJofcs

travels

was now be-

finding that no inter-

procure God's admifof him into the promiled land,
and knowing that his end drew near,
ccfllon could

fion

Mofes and Elias appeared
tempt.
to our Saviour on the holy mount :
and if Mofes then refumed his natural body, we can hardly forbear
thinking he mufl now wear it as
glorified in heaven, Deut. i. to xxxiv,

Matth.

xvii. i,

—

Befides the five

6.

books afcribed to him, Mofes alfo
It has been
wrote the ycth pfalm.
pretended, that thefe five books were
not written by him ; but as the Holy Gholl always afcrlbes them to
him, and fometimes calls them by his
before them the manifold bleffings name, the pretence is abfurd, Jofli.
which would attend their obedience, viii. 34. I Kings ii. 3. 2 Chroii.
and curfec that would follow on their xxiii. 18. and XXV. 4. and ixxlv. 14.

Hebrews

fummary of what God had done for them,
and a number of the laws he had
given them, with fome additional
ones, and caufcd them renew their
folemn covenant with God
and fet

rehearfed to the

a

;

2

B

2

-

MOS
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The Jews

xvi. 29.

unanlmoufly afcribed them to him,
as the penman thereof
and fo have
feveral of the Heathens. In the chalafter of Mofes, every thing is oppofte to that of an impoftor his
narratives are faithful, and difinterefted
he is every where the reverfe
of flattery his miracles were wrought
before multitudes, and in things
wherein they could not be deceived.
;

:

:

:

Notvvithftanding of his loading them
with ceremonies, and reprefenting
them in a fliameful light, the Jews
extol

him

almoft

as

Mahometans

a deity.

The

next to

extol him, as

paffage through
and by power and
prayer fubdues every enemy, and
brings his people, not merely to the
border, but to the enjoyment of
their promifed reft
Nor can murmuring, unbelief, or other bafe ufage,

opens

a

fafe

every difficulty

;

!

make him

them or forfake

leave

What a renewed Mediator
between God and men, with whom
God entered into covenant, and who
them.

confirms the

new covenant by the

fliedding and fprinkling of his blood!

He

had

his Father's

law written on

the tables of his heart, fulfilled it as
a covenant for us, and gives it to us

and much of what they aGod Bacchus, is perhaps but the hiilory of Mofes blended with fable.

He did not only faft and
but die for a rebellious and
iliiT-necked race, and is our infallible fecurity againtl our experiencing the breach of God's promifc,
and for our everlafting enjoyment of

Was

his prefence.

Numbers of
JeUis and iVIahomet.
the ancient Heatlicn fpread his re-

rown

;

fcr.be to their

not VTofes a difilnguifhed type
of our Saviour ? What a proper, nay
divine child, wa? he
but how early
and oft cxpofed to danger To what
exile, reproach, contrudi£lion of finners, and murder, was he expofed
but how divinely fupported in his
numerous trials How amiable his
qualities, his contempt of the pleafures, honour, and wealth of this
world
his compafiion towards his
amazing
injurious brethren
his
meeknefs
hi§ noted fidelity, bold!

!

!

!

!

!

!

—

How
prudence, and zeal
folemn and particular his call to
and by what multitudes
his work
of miracles in favour of his people, and by what ruin on his Jewifh, Antichrift'an, and other enemies, IS it confirmed
How extennefs,

!

;

!

five his
-
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who

too, have

ofHce

deliverer,

!

that

What

a marvellous

frees

us

from

the

worfe than Egyptian tyranny of fin,
Satan, the world, and of Heathenjfm and Popery
XVhat a marvellous provider of fpiritual food, hidden manna, and living water, and
pnwafting robes of righteoufnefs, for
)iis people
What a glorious leader.
!

!

as a rule.

pray,

W^hat an illuminated
incomparable Prophet, that
knows the whole mind of God, and
He is the
can teach us to profit
brightnefs of his Father's glory ;
but we behold his countenance as
veiled with our nature, and fo caa
have familiar intercourfe with him.
and

!

What

a glorious Prieft,

and fprinkles

who

fneds

blood on the altar,
to fatisfy his Father; on the book of
the law, fiilfilling it; and on the people, purging their confciences from
dead works to ferve the living God ;
and who fends all the minifters of
the church, and confecrates all the
his

thefe fpiritual prietts, to the

faints,

fervice

fhurun,

of

God

among

!

He

is

king in Jecms, his
the whole

his upright

and fettles
and every ordinance of his
church, and has the whole government thereof committed to him.—
his grave
Voluntary was his death
was divinely affigned him, but in it
he faw no corruption; and with him
was buried the law of Mofes, and the
true

Ifrael,

frame,

;

fins

of his people.
Small

MOTli.

fins

are likened

MOT
in the eye

7Mtes

to

;

they are very

troublefome to an awakened and tender confcience, and greatly mar our
comfortable looking on God as our
fun and fhleld, Matth. vii. 3.
a kind of infeft, that
;

MOTH

which it
Some moths

infcnfibly coiifumes that in

takes up

its

lodging.

others
and eat cloaths
in, and eat flowers and leaves;
anditisfaid, perhaps without ground,
that fome neftle in, and eat the very
fubftaHce of walls. Some moths wrap
up themfelves in a kind of filk, which

lodge
Jodge

in,

:

they fpin out of their own bowels.
Secret curfes or judgments, that in-

confume mens charadler or

fenfibly

M

]
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OU

his creative influence prepared

waters

producing

for

thf.

and

fifhes

fowls, and the earthy particles there-

with mixed to produce herbs, grafs
trees. Gen. i. 2.
The moving

and

of my
give

me

my

fhould affvvage

lips

a free bewailing of

my

grief;

cafe fhould

The ways

eafe. Job. xvi. 5.

of a harlot are moveable

gees

fhe

;

from place to place, that her cha-

may

ra£ler

not be

known

a thoufand different

men

whoredom, and

to

fhe ufes

;

entice

to

arts

quite

is

in-

conftant in her temper and pretended

The

affeclion, Prov. v. 6.

motions

of fin in our metnbcrsy are the inward
of

adlivity

it,

up

ftirring us

to ac-

and rottennefst becaufe by his
judgments he gradually and infenfibly weakened the Jews, and rendered them contemptible, Hof. v. 12.

and they are by the lavj^ as
its curfe binds us under the power
of fin, as our punifhment ; and the
corruption of our nature is irritated
and ftirred up occafionally, by the
precepts and threatenings of the law,

The wicked man

Rom.

edatc, are likened to a

and

li.

God

8.

?fioth^ If.

9.
likens himfelf^to a
1.

ivoth

buildeth his houfe
he buildi; it by covetoufnefs and anxious care ; imagines
Lis lot agreeable, but how eafily
do the judgments of God burn or
(hake him out of it
Job xxvii. 18.
Man's beauty, glory, and wealth,
wafte like a moth ; are fecretly and
jnfenfibly,
but quickly confumed,
Pfal. xxxix, 1 1.
as a

77ioth ;

!

MOTHER. See Father.
MOVE (i.) To ftir out

of a

;

place, 2

Kings

xxi, 8.

(2.)

To

ftir

up, provoke, Deut. xxxii. 21. (3.)

To
ftir

perfuade,

Jofli. xv.

18.

(4.)

up, and ftrengthen, Judg,

To
xiii.

tual fin

;

vii.

5.

MOUNT;

To
great,

Job xx.

ward,

I fa.

up,

6.

(i.)
(2.)

To grovr
To go up-

XV. 5.
The faints mount
are exercifed in holy

when they

and heavenly
ditations,

defires, thoughts, mehopes, converfation, Ifa.

The Jews mounted

X. 31.

up, iver.t

into dujl, or lualhed proudly, as

up of fmoke

lifting

;

;".

e.

the

however

proud they were, they fhould quickly be fcattered, and fall into ruin,
18.

Ifa. ix.

Mount, mountain,
there
flood,

were
is

hill. That

mountains before the

manifeil

;

for the waters are

25.
(5,) To afliit in bearing, or
to pradife, Matth. xxili. 4.
(6.)

tains.

To

however, that the flood 'made great

tremble, (hake out of

its

place,

Pfal. xviii. 7.
(7,) To raife up,
inove to and fro. Job xl. 17.
(8.)
To terrify anddifcourage from doing
any thing. Ads xx. 24. (9.) To be
all in a ftir, Matth. xxi. 10. Ads
xxi. 30.
(10.) To be exceedingly
afFedted with wonder and pity, Ruth
i.

jc^t

19,

The Holy

brcoding

on

Spirit

the

faid to have covered the highefl jiioun-

Gen.

vii.

20.

It is probable,

alterations in the exiftence or

of mountains.

Some have been

form
fince

up by earthquakes ; and fome
are mere heaps of fand collected
by the wind. Mountains are ufecaft

moved or

produce mineral and herbage
not found elfewhere ; and to keep
off the eaft or north winds, and to

when

prevent the vapours defcrting of the

waters,

ful to

;

MOU
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iot countries, and leaving them parched ; and to emit prodigious numbers

Upon

of excellent fprings.
ful infpeftiyn, the

a care-

mountains

will in

general appear regularly difpofcd, as
various links in a chain tfiat goes
quite round the

earth.

There

is

a

chain of them begins in Iceland, if
not Greenland, and runs with f-jme
interruption thiough Britain, Italy,

and through Africa, to the

Sicily,

rnountains of the

Moon.

Another

chain runs from the north of Tartary to the Cape of Comorin in the

Ealt Indies.

One of

thefe

is

conli-

Tiued in the other fide of the globe,
in the mountains that run from the
fouth to the north of America
A-

notber chain of mountains runs crofs
the above mentioned from eaft to
wefl, beginning near the eaft of Chira, and running weftward through
Tartary, Media, Macedonia, Switzerland, France, &c.
Canaan abounded with mountains
and hills In the middle of the country, to the weft of Jordan, there was,
the plain of Jczreel excepted, little
elfe than a beautiful arrangement of
hills from the north to the fouth.
The eaft part of the country beyond
Jordan, was alfo one continued arrangement of hills from north to
fouth. On the north of Canaan, were
the mountains Lebanon and Amana.
On the eaft of Jordan, going fouthward, were mount Hermon, Zion,
or Mizar, Gilead, Abarim, Nebo,
Pifgcih.
On the fouth of Canaan,
jn Arabia, were mount Sinai, and
Horeb, Paran, Hor, Seir, Halak
in the fouth part of Canaan, we find
the hill of Hahilah, Engedi, and

Ziz

;

and

mount af

at Jerufalcm,

we

find the

Olives, Calvary, Zion,

Mo-

and Careb.
In the middle of
the country north of Jerufalem, we
find the hills of Qjiarantana, Ephraim, Ebal, GerizziiV;, Gfiafn, Samaria, Tzemaraim, Zahiion, and A-

riah,

lualck,

Morth, and Gilboa.

In the

M

]

U

northern parts, were Carmel, Taboft
and the Ladder of Tyre.
The
mountains of Samaria arc thefe about 5amaria, or at leaft in the territories ot the
5

but what

:

ther fome

ten tribes, Jer xxxi.

mount

hill

was, whe-

Ifrael

anciently denominat-

ed from Jacob, or Jerufalem, or the
hiil of Samaria, or rather the mountainous part of the land of Ifiael, wc
hardly know, Jofti. xi. 16.
Heaps
.of earth raifed

are

for taking of cities,

mounts^ Lzck.

called

Jer. xxxiii, 4.

xvii.

17.

Mountains have been

fometimes abforbed, or funk into the
earth.
Long ago, the mountains
Cymbotus and Sypelus, and the vafl
prornontary of I'hiegium in Ethiopia, thus difappearcd.
The burning mountains of Vefuvius and Strongylus have loft half of their former
height.
In latter times, Picus, an
exceeding lofty mountain in one of
the Molucca iflands, was fwallowed
up in an inftant, and a lake left in
ftead.

its

In

^.D.

155'^, a

moun-

tainous province of China, funk into

In the terrible
an immenfe lake.
earthquake of Chili in America,/^./).
1646, feveral whole mountains of the
lofty Andes funk into the earth, one
after another.
In J. D. 1618, a
mountain in thenorth-eaft of Switzerland, fell upon an adjacent town,
and quite buried it, with near 2000
perfons in it.
Mountains and kills are ufed to reprefent, (1.) The people that dwell
in a mountainous and hill country,
Ezek. vi. 2, 3.
(2.) The temple,
which was built on the top of a hill,
If,

XXX 29.

The church

Jer. xvii.

of

12.
(3.)
typified by

3,

God,

mount Zion, and which
fettled, conlpicuous,

and

world, Plal. ii. 6.
which, as a great

If.

fill

the whole earth,

Ihall

35,

is

firmly

ufetul in the
ii.

2.

;

tnoiiiitainy

when

all

and
fliall

nations

be gathered to Chrift, Dan. ii.
44. (4.) The ordinances of

Chritt,

which elevate

his people hea-

MOU
cnward, and

afford

and medicinal provifion
fouls, Joel

iii.

18.
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them much

Song

their

for
ii.

rich

and

^.

(5.) Men high in ftation,
power, and authority, as magitlralcs
in the ftate, and apoftlcs and mini-

iv.

6.

Aers

in

the church, Pfal. Ixxii.

3.

If.

and Iv. iz.
('». ) Powerful
hindrances and provocations, and
enemies of gofpel-influencc, and of
thc people of Chrift, If xl. 4. and
xlix. II. and xli
15
(".) The
places where idols were woi (hipped,
which were often in hills and high
l.
(8.)
places, Ezek. xviii. 6,
Idols worfhipped in thefe places, or
any thing we trull in, inllead of
xliv. 23-

1

God,

Jcr.

which

iii.

23.

(9.

)

The

heavens,

higher than mountains,
God is likened to the
Pfal. cxxi. I.
mountains round about Jerufalem, as
hc is the fure defence and protetlor
of his people, and the fource of all
their confolation, Pfal. cxxv. 2. The
mountain ofjHyrrh, and kill offrankificenfe,

are

that Chrill frequents,

is

ei-

ther the church, where faints, preclous gofpel-truths and ordinances,

and acceptable prayers and praifes,
or Heaven, where

are to be found

;

every thing delightful is found. Song
Samaria Is called
iv. 6. and viii. 4.
a 7noiintaiKy becaufe built on a hill,

Amos

iv.

r.

and

vi.

called a mountain^
lofty building,

i.

Babylon

is

becaufe of her
and great power:

MOU

1

Goths, Huns, Vandals, Sucti,

Sac.

in almoft

every part of the empire,
Rev. viii. 8.
At Antichrift's deftrudlion, the ijlands are removed,
zwd ihc 7/ioufjtains are not found ; monaileries, and every thing liable and
apparently beyond danger, are ruiued, Rev. xvi. 20.

MOURN;
When

lament, weep, wail.

gates, walls,

ramparts, JLebanon, and high ways, new wine, or
a count* y, arc faid to /«/«£•«/, woar/;,

or

'weep., it denotes their being in a
moil doleful and wretched conditior,
deferted of iiihabitaats or travellers.
or ruinous, Ifa. iii. 6. and xxiv. 4.
I. urn

4.

i.

and

Mournings

ii,

Ezek. xxxi. 5.

8.

lament ation,,

ivailing, denotes,

(i.)

vjeepingj

Grief, and

the exprcfiiuu thereof, whether godly*

Matrh.

v. 4.

Ifa. Ixvi-

10

profcff-

;

edly religious and fv)lemn, Ezra x. 6.5
or natural. Gen. xxiii. 2.>and 1. 3, ;
or dcfperate, as in hell, Matth xxii.
13.

and

and

afflitlions that caufe

forrow,

xxiv, 30.

Ezek.

ii.

(2
10.

)

Judgments
grief and

Lamentation

an oration wiierein is
bewailed fome mifery or lofs, 2
Chron. xxxv. 25. At the death of
thtir friends, the Hebrews ga\e all

alfo

fignifies

pofliblc demonftration of "-rief ;

they
fometimes mourned feveral weeks,
as 30 days for Aaron, and as much
for Mofes
but the ordinary term
of mourning was feven days
fo long
the inhabitants
of Jabefh-gilead
:

;

a defraying }noimtain,htcd^v\{t[tov^rwhelmed and deftroyed the nations mourned for Saul, Numb. xx. 29.
around; zud a burning Mountain, he- Dent, xxxiv. 8. i Sam. xxxi. 13.
caufe at lad burnt with fire, and the During this time of mourning, they
rubbifh looked like a burnt moan- rent their
cloatiis,
fmote their
tain, Jer. Ii. 25.
Under the fecond breafls, failed, and lay on the ground.
Apocalyptic trumpet, a great moun- and went barefoot: they did eat on
tain burning 'with fire nxiiis caf into the ground; and whatever food they
the fea ; the Arian herefy, denying took, was reckoned unclean, and
the Godhead of ChrKl, and of his polluted every partaker, Hof. ix. 4.
Spirit, was fprcad in the church, They neither drefTed themfelves, nor
fupported by authority, and attended fhaved themfelves, nor pared their
with pcrfecution and ruin to mulil- nails,' nor fainted any body
their
tudes.
Rome was taken and burnt, faces and heads were covered : they
and terrible was the ravage of the l^ad luourners for the purpofe, bcth
:

MOU
men and women,
of

it,

fill

and could

that
raile

[

made
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a trade

the moft dole-

outcries and howling

;

and were

ufed to curfe the days whereon fome

eminent difallerhad happened, Amos
They
V. 16. Jer. i)C. 17. Job iii. 8.
mourned exceflivcly for an only fon,
and for a firfl-born, as his death cut
off the remembrance, or at lead the
honour of their family, Zech, xii.
The f rieils mourned only for
10.
near relations, and the high prieli
After
12.
for none, Lev. xxi. I.
the death of fuch as had no friends
left to bewail them, fome perfons of

—

charatler of the place a£led the part

MOU

]

mans, Lev. xi. 29. If. Ixvi. 17.
la
fome parts of Palelline, they were fo
plentiful, that had it not been for
birds which devoured them, they
had deftroycd the whole feed or crop
of corn
and it feems they had exccedingly marred the Phililiincs crop
that year in which the ark of God
;

was a captive
Sam. vi. 5.

the

in

country,

i

MOUTH, lips, and tongue, are
well

known

tion

;

for

a

in their natural fignilica-

only mout/)

fometimes put

is

particular part of

as the

it,

throat, roof of the mouth, &c.

and

many

in figurative language, have in

of mourning friends, and were in like things the fame meaning. As ?;wut/J
manner comforted. It was reckoned fignities any door or entrance, out///> figa very pious work to comfort mourn- ward cr inward, of a thing
and when they came to the nifies the brim or edge of it, Dan.
ers
mourners, they flood around them, iii. 26. 2 Kings ii. 13.; and the
;

;

in a row, and approaching towards them, one by one, vviihed them
If they fat,
comfort from heaven.
it was on the ground, and the mournThe friends
er had the chief feat.
came not to comfort them till after
the interment, and not many, till the
third or fourth day after the deceafe,
John xi. IQ, 39. They fometimes
went to the graves to lament their
dead, and fo the TurkilTi women do
The Jews had a kind
to this day^
of prayer, or rather benediction of
God, as the raifer of the dead, which
they repeated* as they mourned, or

ten

even pafled the graves of their dead.
The Jews in Ch'aldea did not mourn

but mourned one towards
another ; durll not openly bewail
their mifery, but did it fecrctly,

and

ivcep,

£"zek. xxiv. 2^.

MOUSE;

a fmall,

but well-known

animal, whole fore-teeth are (harp,
its feet

of hair,

divided, and

its

ears

naked

^iice are extremely fertile,

wet harvclls. As they
can feed on dung and fwines fleih, it
is no wonder thtfy were declared unclean by the Mofaic law, but they
were part of food to the ancient Roefpcciaily In

tongue,
xi.

tlie

uttermoft part of

Month fometimes

15.

it,

If.

fignifies

the defire or appetite, as the natural
appetite is fatiated by the mouth,
All the three words
Pfal. ciii. 5.
very frequently denote language or
fpeech. Job xix. 16. and ii. ic.
Prov. xii. 18. : and fometimes tongue
I
fignifies a particular language,
Cor. xiv. 5. ; or even the perfons
that fpeak in various languages. Rev.
Mouth or ///•/,
vii. 9. and x. ir.

afcribed to

God

mife, Ifa.
Chrift's
Jh\jeet
is

i.

///>/

word, or pro-

20. Job xi. 5. Song i. 2.
are like lilies, dropping

fnielUng myrrh

fweet

fnoji

denote

or Chrift,

his will, authority,

:

;

how

and

his

mouth

delightful, rc-

and frudifying to
our foul, are his ordinances, words,
promifes, and manifeftations of his
love Song v. 13, 16. To have God's
law in our mouth or tongue, is to delight in, and converfe much on it,
frefhing, healing,

!

Exod-

xiii.

9.

Jofh.

To draw

xxiii- 2.

i.

8.

near to

2

God

Sam.
ivith

and honour him with the
to make an outward appear-

the mouth,
lips,

is

ance of devotion, of prayerandpraiic,
while there is no regard to him in

MOU
the heart,

A

8.

xxix.

If.

13.

101
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Matth.

xv.

deceitful or double tongue^ is

M

]

rent afunder,

Numb.

dU

and

xvi. 32,

a

W<:\\

when multitudes go

gulf vvas made,
opem rermouthy

into

that vv-hich utters things falfe, deceiving, and inconfillent, Zeph. iii.
ivholefowe
13. I Tim. iii. 8.

Stopping or Jl^utthig of the mouth, or
keeping the doors of the mouth, im-

tongue, isfpecchthat fhews a fincer<;
heart, and tends to the edification

ports fcnfe of guiit, rtiamt, liience,
reftraint of fpeech, or inability to

A

If. v.

it

14.

A

bridled fpeak, Rom. iii. 19. Pfal. Ixiii. 11.
Iniquity
or -watched mouth, is one re- Mic^ vii. 5. Eccl. xii. 4.
ftrained from finful, reproachful, or jlops its m.uth, when wicked ineni'
paffionate language, James i. 26. are r^ftrained from the exercife of
turned their power, and are afhamed to fin
Pfal. xxxix. I. and cxli. 3.

of others, Prov, xv. 4.
tongue.,

A

one reftrained from evil
language, and applied to good,
James iii. 8. h. foft tongue, is kind
and courteous fpeech, Prov. xxv. 15.

tongue,

is

1l\\c tongue

the learned,

of

ability

is

to fpeak, to the cunvidlion, edifica-

and comfort of mens

tion,
I.

Kfroivard mouth,

4.

of

outrageous

fouls,

one

is

contradidlions

If.

To lay ths
openly, Pfal. cvii. 42
hand on the mouth, and have the ears
deaf is to be ftruok fiient with
To
fiiamc and terror, Mic. vii. 16.
have the tnouth or

lips

covered, im-

ports fiiamc and grief. Lev. xiii. 45.
Ezck. xxiv. 17, 20. Mic. iii. 7. To

full

refrain the lips,

and

feafonably

;

is

as

to fpeak

little,

and

the talk of the lips,

difobedlent fpeech, Prov. iv. 24.
fmooth mouth, is one full of foft and
flattering language, Prov. v. 3. Un-

A

vain and idle fpeech, and empty
boafting without pradlice, tends only
to poverty, Prov. x. 19. and xiv.

fuch as are polluted

To fet the mouth againjl the
23.
heavens, is to fpeak arrogantly and.

clean

are

lips,

Burnwords, If. vi. 5.
ing lips, denote fine and handfome
language, or talk apparently full of
The motith of
love, Prov. xxvi. 23,
the foolif} is a rod of pride, is near
dejiruHion, and is its owner's dey?r?^£?/!?w; wicked and foolifhfpeeches
proudly affli6l neighbours, and ruin
the fpeakcrs themfelves, Prov. x. 14.
with

and

finful

xiv. 3.

mouth,

and

To

xviii. 7.

open the

Numb,

to caufe one fpeak,

is

28.

or to fpeak. If. liii. 7 ;
or to fpeak with full freedom and
xxii.

;

blafphemoufly, without fear of God
To 'whet the
or men, Pfal. Ixxiii. 9.
tongue, is, with great diligence and
adivity, t© backbite, flander, and

To

Pfal. Ixiv. 4.

revile,

gnanu

tongue, ox gnaf) the teeth,

is

the

expref-

of great torment, rage, and de-

five

Rev. xvi. 10. Under the tongue^

fpair.

or lips, or in the mouth, fometimes
denotes in the heart, but fo as it ia
ready to be uttered by the tongue or
lips,

Pfal. x. 7.

Someand cxl. 3.
is put for th^ heart,

boldnefs, Pfal. clx. 2. Job iii. I.;
or to liilen attentively, as deaf peopie open their mouth to help their

times the /2a;j«^

hearing, and to defire earneilly, Pfal.
cxix. r3i.
To open the mouth or

hinders their joint plots againft, and
perfeeutions of his people, Pfal. Iv.

lips

'Viide,

is

to talk raflily,

boafl-

ingly, reproachfully, Pfal. xxxv. 21.

Prov.

xiii. 3.
or to liften with the
utmoft attention, earneftly defiring
;

inftruftion.

Job xxix. 23.

neftly to defire fatisfaftiou

jngs

to

The

earth opened her

our foul,

Vol.

II.

Pfal.

;

or ear-

and

bleff-

Ixxxi.

mouth,

JO.

when

Pfal.

Iii.

God

divides

9.

The

2.

mens

church's

tongues,

///>/

when he

are like a //6/t^^

of fearlet ; drop as an honey-comb ;
and honey and milk are under her
tongu:

:

her minlltcrs,

who

utter di-

and chiefly
fpeak of Jefus' bleeding love, and
difpenfe precious and fweet gofpeltruths, to the edification of fouls ;
* a C
vine truth, are wafned in,

MU
The
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F

faints prayer, praife,

and mutual

Converfe, and b.otherly reproof, are

performed by faith in a crucified Redeemer, and much tend to the edification ana comfort of others, Song
iv- 3, II.
Their ;w?/M a'i'/wrj-, and
fatisfiesj their prayers and godly inftruftions are m-i-ans of the^ ialvation

and comfort of others, Prov xii. 6.
and xiv. 7. Out of the mouth ofChrift's

MUL

]

the kavcs of this tree are
ufed to feed filk-vvorms ; and

prefent,

much

the leaves, fruit, juice,

and

bark,

Multitudes of mulberry trees grew in the
drier foils of Canaan, i\s iii the valley
of Kephaim, Bacha, &c. By a found
made, no doubt by angels, on the
tops of the mulberry trees in the
valley
of Rephaim, was l^avid
root, are ufed in medicine.

warned when to attack the Philiflines, 2 Sam. v. 23, 24.
MUl-E a mongrel animal, produced by a horfe and an afs, or by
The 7nouth of the dragon, and a mare and he-afs. Neither mules,
5.
leaj}y and falfe prophet, is the authonor any other mongrel animals, are
fire to devour their
enemies according to their prayers,
hopes, and declarations, divine wrath
is executed on Antichrift, Rev. xi.

witnefTes proceeds
;

rity, influence, or doftrine of Satan,
the heathen Romifh empire, Anti-

and Mahomet, Rev. xii. 16.
and xvi. 13. The Turks

chrift,

and

xiii. 2.

have power in their viouth, and in
iheir tails

;

in their terrible fire-arms,

and numerous infantry, or in their
and falfe teachers. Rev. ix.

foldiers

God will divide the
17, 18, 19,
tongue of the Egyptian fea, in removing every hindrance of the converfion of the Gentiles, or imptdi
ment of the

own

their
ftate.

recalling of the

land,

If. xi.

15.

MUFFLERS
maflcs,

Jews to
and to a church-

;

womens

vails

or

which covered the whole face

except the eyes ; fuch pieces of apparel were common among the Arabs

and jews.

If. iii.

19.

MULBERRYTREEShave their
flowers of the am.entaceous kind, confifting of a great number of ftamina,

with points rifing from

cup

a four-leaved

the berries contain roundifh
fetds, and are foft, and full of juice.
There are five kinds of mulberry
trees.
The fruit, when unripe, is
;

of a very binding quality
ripe,

it

is

;

but when

rather purgative, and

is

moft Cooling, delicious, and good
for quenching of third.
The fyrup
made of it alfo is very pleafant. The
Romans preferred mulberry-apples
to every kind of foreign fruit.
At

•

capable of procreation, God having
fo ordered, to prevent the
filling of the world with monfters.
The Jewifii law exprcfsly prohibited
wifely

every attempt to confound the fpeSome have precies of animals.
tended, that Anah the Horite was
inventor of the unrratural manner of
gendering mules ; but we have fuppofed the text to have another
meaning.
It is certain there were
plenty of mules in the time of David.
He, and his fons, rode on
mules, 2 Sam. xiii. 29- and xviil. 9.
Solomon rode upon one at his coronation, and procured a confiderable
number of them, i Kings iv. 28.

and X. 2^. Ahab had vaft numbers
Naaof them, I Kings xviii. 5.
man had feveral of them in his train,
The people of To2 Kings V.
7.
I

garmah

fold

numbers of them to

the*

Tyrians, Ezek. xxvii. 14. The Jews
had 245 of them, to bear their furniture from Babylon,

Perfians ufed
ride on,

them

Efth.

viii.

Ezra

ii.

The

for their pofts to

10.

They

arc

much

ufed in feveral countries,
where the ways are hard and rocky.

ftill

Great numbers of them are kept
about the Alps, on the north of
Italy, and the Pyrenean mountains^
between France and Spain. Thefc
mules are generally black, well
limbed, and moftly bred of Spanifli

MUL

2C3

[

MUR

]

Some of them are 15 or 16 tion of public juftice, or nccelTary
mares.
hands high. They are much ilronger, fclf-defence, hath been peculiarly
hardier, and furer footed than horfcs, marked out by the vengeance ofGod.
and will live and vvork the double of Cain, the firft murderer, was prethey arc h'ght, and fit ferved as a monument of the divine
their age
indignation. Gen. iv. 15. ; but in
for riding, but gallop rough.
ri^^LY, toincreafe in num- ordinary cafes, God requires that
ber or quantity. In multiply'm^ God murderers be put to death by the
:

MUL

viultipli:d

Abraham, when

his pof-

and their blcffings, were rendered exceeding numerous and great,
God's
Gen. xxii. 17. Heb. vi. 14.
mercy is multiplied, not by iucreafe
in him, but by the incrcafe of its
fruits to men, and their being more
abundantly afTured of his favour,
His word is multiplied,
Jude 2.
when it is m.ore abundantly and
fuccefsfully preached for the converfion and edification of men, Afts
terity,

24.

xii.

MULTITUDE;
company of perfons
xxx. 30.

common

and

A

(i.)

great

Gen.

or things,

xlvlii.

(2.)

4.

The

people, which are more nu-

merous, Matth. xiv, 5.
(3.) The
whole afTembly, both fcnators and
common people, Acts xxiii. 7. (4.)

A great company

of profeffed Chri-

Afts xxi. 22.
and variety, Jer.

ftians,

ftore
V,

3,

The

7.

herfes

are as ths multitude of

Great

(5.)
x.

13.

that

Lccl.

retnain,

Ij'rael ;

they

are as lean and ttarving as the peoit will be no great
matter fuppofe they fall into the
hands of the Syrians, 2 Kings vii. 13.

ple are, and fo

MUNITION
and

God

;

FORT, Nah.

ii.

I.

him, is the vi:i7iiticn of reels to his people
in him
they are fafely protetted from curfes
and condemnation, and from the
guilt and dominion of fin, and from
Satan and his agents. If. xxxiii. 16.
(..) The unlawful
taking away of a perlbn's life, Mark

Chriil:,

in

;

MURDER;

XV. 7.

(2.) Hatred of, and eriicity

No

magiftrate.

cepted for this

:

ranfom the life
Suppofe he fled to God's altar for
protcflion, he was to be dragged
thence, and executed. Gen. ix. 6.

to

li.
16. Numb.
man had ever

Pfal.

If a

God,

31.
27,
involuntarily

fo

flain his

mark

to

—

xxxv.

neighbour,
abhorrence of
that involuntary

and accidentally

his

murder,

ordered
to be baniflied his native
abode, and confined to a city of refuge till the death of the high prieft;
and if/ound without it by the flaia
perfon's friend, might be put to
If
death. Numb. xxxv. Deut. xix.
a body was found murdered in the
field, and the murderer unknown, the
rulers of the next city flew an heifer,
and with walhing of hands, folemnly
protefted their innocence of the crime,
and their ignorance of the a6tor and
with the prieils or Levites prefent»
begged that the Lord would not lay
the fin to the charge of the land,

man -flayer

;

Deut

xxi.

I,

—

MURMUR

8.

;

to repine, and an-

grily complain of a perfon or thing

John
murmuring

as injurious,

bitual

vi.

41, 61.

is

a token

Ha-

of a
Terribly

wicked heart, Judo 16.
did the Lord puni.Qi the murmurings
fo often repeated by the Hebrews
and yet where fin
in the dcfart
abounded, there did grace much
more abound. See Mosas, Exod. v.
and xiv. and xvi. and xxi. Pfal.
Ixxviii. and cvi.
;

MURRAIN;

our neighbour, in thought, word,
or deed, Matth. xix. 18. i John iii.
The voluntary killing of any
15.

that killed a great

perfon, cxc<'pt in lawful war, execu-

Ixxviii.

to,

was acno money was
of the guilty.

facrifice

fin

gyptian

a kind of peftilencc

many of

Exod.

cattle,

50.
2

C

2

ix.

the
3.

E-

Pfal.

MUS
MUSE

;

to think

t
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to confider,

;

Pfal. cxHii, 5.

MUSIC,

is of a very ancient oriTubal, a defcendent of Cain,
Jong before the flood, taught men
to play on the harp and organ. Laban complained that Jacob deprived
him of an opportunity of fending off
his daiigliters with mufic. Gen. iv.
21. and xxxi. 27. The ancient Hebrews had a very great talle for
mufic : when they had paffed the
Red Sea, both men and women fung

gin.

their refpe6live

hymns

to the praife

of God, their miraculous deliverer,
Exod. xv. Silver trumpets were divinely ordered to be made for founding over their facvifices, efpeciaily
With
at folemn feafts. Numb. x.
mufic Jephthah's daughter welcomed
him home from his viclory, Ji'dg.
and with mufic the Hebrew
%{. 54.

MUS

]

fingers Into

24

ferve at the

temple

The

clafTes,

in

who

fiioql4

their turns,

three chief muficlans were

faph,

Heman, and

Jediithiin.

AThe

four fons of Afaph, fix of Jeduthun,
and 14 of Heman, were conftituted
the chiefe of the 24 clafles.
It is

probable, that they all, or moft of
them, attended at the folemn fcftivals. They were thus arranged: the
Gerfhonites on the fouth of the
brazen altar ; the Merarites on the
north; and the Kohathites between

them, poflibly on the eaft and vvcil
of it, 1 Chron. xxv.
The Jews, or
their fingers, were mocked with their
at
Babylon, Pfal.
facred fongs
cxxxvii.

Two

2.

men and

hundred finging

women

finging

returned

David himfelfwas an excellent
mufician, and it feems had plenty

from the Chaldean captivity along
with Zerubbabel, Ezra ii. 65. From
the Heathens the Jews adopted
mufic into their funeral rites, Matth.
ix. 23. Their NEGiNOTH, or ftringed
inftruments, were the pfaltery and
harp ;\.o which may perhaps be added,

of finging men and finging women
i Sam. xvi. and 2 Sam.
vi. and xix. 2i.
Solonion had them
perhaps in far greater number, Eccl.
ii. 8.
In the time of Jeroboam the
-"fon of JoaHi, the Ifraelitcs valued
themfelves upon inventing new mu-

and dulcimer^ and
fackhut : and the hehiloth, or wind
inftrument?, were the organ, cornet,
flute, pipe, and trumpet: their drum
inftruments were tirjibrclsi cy7nlals^
and hells.

;

women welcomed David back from
the flaughter of Goliath,

i

Sam.xviii.

6.

in his court,

fical

inllrument?,

his

idolatrous

Amos

feilival,

vi,

5.

;

own

of pfalms,
players

by

fet

time, compofed a variety

and caufed
them to mufic,

their infcriptions

Afaph, or the fons
Chron. XV. and xvi.

his

flcilfnl

appears
Jeduthun,
of Korah, i
to

as

JI?itJ]yan

or Ji3uJ]mn!m,

alanioth,

MUST,

At

Nebuchad-

nezzar had a large concert of mufic
and mufic was the ordinary recreation of the ^''edian king, Dan. iii.
and vi i^. The templc-mufic makes
the chief figure in fcripture. David,
in his

the f?e?vinith^

and the

denotes that a thing

is

neceffary, either as an event to be
fulfilled

A6ls
7,

for anfwering

purpofcs,

tions,
i,

16.

Rev. XX.

John
3.

done, 2 Tim.

;

ii.

the

or ends
iii.

7.

or as

predic-

of

God,

Matth. xviii.
a duty to be

6.

MUSTARD;

a plant whof?
flower confifts of four leaves, and is

formed like a crofs. The piftil afrom the cup, and finally becomes a long pod, divided by an intermediate membrane, into two cells
rifes

As now the
Levites were eafed of a great part of containing roundilh feeds.
The pod
the burdenfonne work of their charge, alfo ufuaily terminates in a fungofe
by the tabernacle and ark being horn, with fome feeds in it. There
fixed in a place, David, before his are ii or 12 kinds of muflard. The
jjeath, dillributcd the 4000 facred fefds are of a hot, fharp, and biting

MUS
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t

MTR

']

Canaan grew ly about the fize of pcafe or IiorfeThe
tafte.
much larger than ours. The Jew- beans, and biit feidom roundifli.
ilh Talmud mentions a (talk of it Ivlyrrh is of a reddlfh brown colour,
that was fuflicient to bear a man with fotr.cvvhat of a mixture of yelclimbing up on it, and another low.
It is diffolvable in commoa
whofe principal branch bore three water, and its pureft pieces are fomeOur Savi- what tranfparent. Its talte is difbarrels of muftard feed.
our reprefents its Hem as growing agreeable, bitter, and acrid with a
miiftard in

to the height of a tree, fufficient to

lodge

among

birds

branches,

its

The kingdom of heaven

compared to it, to reprefcnt what is the
fmall beginning, and yet the wonis

derful increafe of the gofpel church,

and of the work of grace
hearts, Matth.

MUSTER
?rmy

in

men's

31.
to array, to put an

xiii.
;

into proper rank

and order,

The Lord fuufier-

2 Kings xxv. 19.

by his providence he
and ranks into order, the arwhich execute his vengeance,

eth the koji ;
colledls,
rnies

Ifa. xiii. 4.

MUTTER

to fpeak foftly.
It
;
feems wizards muttered and peeped
to their familiar fpirits, Ifa.

MUTUAL
Rom.

parties,

MUZZLE
or on the
it

;

i.

viii.

19.

a bcail,toreflrain

where
Alexandrian
fliip bound for Rome, Afts xxvii. 5.
Whether he founded a church here,
we are uncertain; but from the
in

an

The

belt

which is clear, light,
cafily broken, and of the bittcreft
tafte.
Myrrh is of a purifying and
prefervative nature, and was ufed by
theancientsin the embalming of their
dead, and in perfuming garments,
beds, and women, John xix. 39. Pfal.
xlv. 8.

that

is

Prov.

vii.

17.

Efth.

ii.

12.

Being valuable, it was often given in
prefents, Gen- xliii. 1 1. Matth ii. 12.
It was an ingredient in the facred
perfume or incenfe of the Jews,
Exod. xxx 23. Chrift is a bundle
of myrrh^ that lies all night between
his peoples

brealts

how

:

he

precious,

perfuming

delightful, purifying and
is

4.
a city of Lycia,

Paul embarked

myrrh

Its fniell is ftrong,

difagreeable.

and influence, to the

from eating, Dcut. xxv.
;

not

belonging to both

mouth of

MYRA

but

12.

to put any thing in

;

peculiar flavour.

his perfon, righteoufnefs,

in

fouls of his peo^

pie, while the night

of time contiand how delightful to them
are his garments of mediatory office,
his human nature, his word and or-

nues

!

dinances

His

!

Song

influences,

i.

13.

Pfal.

xlv. 8.

and the graces that

when

flow from him to his people, are like
myrrh: how precious, purifying, and
preferring to their fouls
and how

were

they endear tlicm to him, and render

kind of gum ifTuing
from the trunk and larger branches
of the myrrh-tree, which is common
In Arabia, Egypt, and Abyffinia.

them as myrrh, for the purification
and prefervation of others
Song v.
i, 5, 13. and iii. 6. and iv. 14.
MYRTLE; a comely and fragrant tree, ever green, and which
grows bed: in low and well watered

fourth to the ninth century,
the Saracens feized it, there
bidiops

ill

this place.

MYRRH

Sometimes

;

it

a

fpontancoufiy

ifl"ue3

;

but chiefly flows out by means of
incifion.

The

incifions

twice a-year, and the
is

received on

low.
grains,

rufli

comes
from the

It

to

are

gum

or rofin

mats fpread be-

Europe
of a

!

vallies.

The

made kind, and

in loofe

peppercorn to that of a walnut, but moftfize

!

is

flower

is

of the

compofed of

tals

arranged

The

fruit

rofy

feveral pe-

a circular form.
berry fliaped as an
olive, and contains
kidney-fliaped
feeds.
The I -.Tries arc cooling and
albingent. Tournefort mention* 12
is

in

a

NAA

f
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kinds of myrtles.
Saints are likened to ^^nrr/^j-, for their fpiritual comeperfeverance

growth

in

in trouble,

and when hum-

and

19.

in the

la[l

Iv.

13.

Zcch.

i.

8.

Jews

dition in

God

in

the

and enflaved conBabylon, with Chrift, and
him, among them as their

in their

lov/

preferver.

MYSIA. There was a Myfia in
Europe, on the eail: of Dalmatia, and
north of Macedonia ; but the Myiia
mentioned in .Scripture, is that in
LelTer Afia, which had the Hellefpont fea on the north-weft, Bithyi)ia on the north-eaft, and Phrygia
on the fouth. The inhabitants were
ftupid and contemptible to a proverb;
but here Paul preached the gofpel,
and ever lince there have been fomc
veftiges of a Chriltian church, Ails
xvi. 7, 8.

MYSTERY; what is v/onderful,
and above our reafon to comprehend,
Upon accurate infpeftion, every work
of nature will be found myfterious
but the method of our redemption,
;

and the gofpel that difcovers it, and
the perlon and appearances cf our

N A A
AAMAN, the general of BenHADAD

the

Syrian's

army,

He

was highly efteeraed by his mabecauie he lad faved Syria from
ruin, probably in the battle where
Ahab gave Benhadad his laft defeat,
fter,

or at the fiege of Ramuth-gilead,
when Ah:;b was (lain but he was
An
fore afflidled with a leprofy.
:

Hebrew captive, who ferved in his
family, happened to fay to her nilftrcfs, that if Naaman would apply
to Elidia the prophet in Ifracl, he
would quickly cure him. Ou this

v.

i,

26, 27.

32.

They

Tim.

i

are

the

of faith, as by faith they are

believed,

Tim.

i

iii.

9

;

the imflery

ofgodlinefs, as the faith thereof pro-

But motes

text, myrtle-treer, with a

man among them, may denote

viyflery

.

are myfleries of an

God,

Eph.

16.

iii.

grace, their peculiar

ble and well watered by Chrilt, Ifa.
xli.

incarnate

A

A

higher kind, Col.

thtir delightfu^ favour, their

Iin<;iy,

N

J

godiinefs,

i

Tim.

iii.

16.

They

are the myfterics of the kingdom;
pertain to, and are difcovered in

God's kingdom of grace and glory
and the faith thereof render men
heirs of the kingdom which God
hath prornifed to them that love him,
Matth. xiii. 1 1. and the hidden viyfiery, which was long vailed under
types and (hadows, was gradually
revealed under the Old Teftament,
and is ib'll unknown to rnoft, and is
comprehended by no creature, Col.

;.

:

i.

26, 27.

i

Cor.

ii.

7.

The

rnyfe-

of God nvill he finifhed, when all
the dark prophecies relative to the
church, and ail the wonderful proty

in the fulfilment thereof^
be fully accompliihed, Rev.x- 7.
Antichrilt is called a niyfery, or viyfery of iniquity ; m.arvellous was the
craft and wickednefs wherewith the
Popiih conilitution was formed, and
has been fupported ; and horrid are
the fcenes of fecret impieties thereIn perpetrated, Rev. xvii. 5. 2 Theff.

vidences
fhall

ii,

7.

N

N A A
Naaman

hint,

vefolved to

make

a

and Benhadad imagining that
Jehoram king of Ifracl had the prophets under his direftion, wrote him
a ktter, to fee that he got his gene-

trial

;

cured of his dillemper.
Eliiha
foon eafed jehoram of his perplexity,
by bidding him fend Naaman.to him,
and the power of the God of Ifracl
fhould be difcovered in his cure,
Naaman, with his chariots and train^
prefented himfclf at the door of EliThat Eliflia might maintain a
flia.
ral

due dillancc from lepers, and might

;

NAA

NAB

[207]

mortify Naanian's pride, and manifcft that the cure was wholly of God,

fent,

not forth, and by prayer and (troaking of his body, cured liim, Naaman
intended to pour contempt on his
orders ;
and the rather, that he
thought Abana and Pharpar, rivers

necelfitous circumRanccs, and need-

foon

ovt^rtook him.

Naamari

humbly alighied from his chariot,
he only fent him forth orders to go and afked him what was his dcfire.
wa(h himfclf fcven times in Jordan. He fa'fcly told him, tltat two young
Enraged that Elifha marked fo little prophets from mount Ephraim were
refi-ard for him, and that he came juft come to his mafter, who were in

of Damafcus, were preferable to all
of Ifrael.
His fervants
tfie rivers
begged iiim to think how chearfully
he vvfould have done or undergone
the moft difficult operation to get

had the prophet
and why fhould he

rid of his difcafe,

commanded

it

;

then flick at a thing fo very fimple

cd each a

fnit

money,

Naaman was

of c'oaths and fomc
fo

touched

with gratitude, that he never once
confidered how unlikely it was that
Eliflia would aflv a talent of fdvcr for
two young fcholars, urged Geha/.i
to-^take

two

talents inllead of

one,

which were L. 68-4. 17:6 Sterling,
and fent his fervants to carry them
as
far as Gehazi would
permit,
Whenever Gehazi had laid this prefent up as fccretly as he could, he

and eafy ? Naaman was perluaded, prefented himfelf before Eliflia, who
and in conformity to the ieven-fold allied him where he had been.
He
fprinkling of the leper, wrifhed him- denied that he had been any where
fclf feven times in Jordan, and was out of the way.
Elifha told him,
perfectly cured.
He returned to that by the difcoverics of God's SpiEliflia, and offered him a prefent ; rit, he faw him, when Naaman turnbut it was not accepted.
He then ed back to meet him and added,
profefTcd his faith in the God of If- you, at this feafon, fo very improrael as the only true God, and crav- per, intend to buy fields, vineyards,
ed two mules burden of Ifraelitifli and oliveyards, with the money you
;

earth, to build an altar for facrificing
to

him alone

;

and

aflccd the forgiv-

cnncfs of his bowing of himfeif in
the houfe of Rimmon, the idol of
Syria, as he attended his mafter to
the temple.
Elifha granted him his
defired quantity of earth, and bid

him

go

afk-

in

peace.

Some imagine, he

got; but, to punifhyourcovetoufnefs,
falfehood, and treachery, the leprofy
of Naaman fhall cleave to you and

your poflerity.

We

fuppofe Naafoon after either died, or quited Iiis pofl in the Syrian army, that

man

he might tiot lead it againft the Hebrews, and Hazael became general

cd indulgence in future idolatry,, in his room, 2 Kings v, Luke iv.
which he thought his ofHce of fup- 27.
porting the king obliged him to a6t
NABAL, a rich, but very churbut it is perhaps as jiifl to under- lifli man, of the tribe of Judah, and
fland the text, of forgivennefs of race of Caleb ; he had numerous
what he had done; for it maybe flocks, which had their paflure about
read. When my viajier 'went to the South Carmel, near Maon.
David,
houje of Rivimon^
he leaned on viy in his exile, lurked in the neighbourhand, and I hoived domjti rnyfelf in the ing wildernefs of Paran.
He and
houfe of Rijumon,
the Lord pardon his men not only did no hurt to Nathy fcrvant concerning this thing.
bal's flocks, but protected them fmm
Naaman went off very joyful but the Ara')%, and front wild beafts,
Gehazi, Elifba's fervant, difpleafed and aflilled the herdfmcn in every
with his maflcr for rcfufing his pre- thing they could. When Nabal held

—
—

;

'A

NAB
his fiiearlng-feafl:,

2 08

[

David,

mofl

in the

manner, fent to defire a prcfent of what part of the provifion he
pleafed.
Nabal, in the moft harfh
and fuJy manner, told David's mefclifcreet

I'engers,

knew

that he

better things

than to give his fervants provifion to
a contemptible fellow who had run

away from
partifans.

mailer, and

his

Informed of

to

his

this rudenel's,

ra(hly rcfolved immediately
to put Nabal, and all that he had,
to the fword, as a means of detering others from uling him io like
manner. Abigail, by her prudent
behaviour, difarmed David's rage,

David

and won his afFeilion. As foon as
Nabal her hufband was fober, fhe
told him into what danger his conduit had brought himfelf and famiThe poor creature was fo terly.
rified, that he fell fick, and in ten
days after died, as ftupiJly as he had
and not long after, Abigail
lived
was efpoufed to David, i Sam. xxv.
;

NABOTH,

of the
He had a fine garcity of Jezreel.
den hard by Ahab's palace ; Ahab
required him either to fell it to him,
or to exchange it with another. Naboth, attentive to the divine law,
which prohibited the alienation of
inheritances without necefiity, or to
an

Ifraelite

ihem irredeemably, refufed to
or exchange the inheritance of
fell

fathers.
fufal

Ahab

extremely

fell

his

having taken the reill,

wife

Jezebel his

bade him make himfelf eafy, and fhe
would get him the vineyard fhe
wrote letters in Ahab's name, and
:

fealed

them with

his ring, requiring

the magillrates of Jezreel to hold a
perhaps rather a general
faft, or
court, and to fuborn two or three

wretched fellows to bear falfe witNaboth, that he had
blafphemed God and the king, and
thus condtmn and put him to death.
nefs agalnft

The

aba:)do(ied magillrates diredlly

executed her orders.
Naboth was
flowed to death as a blafphemer, and

NA

]

Ahab

took

If
of the vine-

pofleffion

yard
but the vengeance of Heaven
purfued him and his family, for the
covetoufnefs, hypocrify, perjury, and
;

murder committed in this
I
Kings xxi. 2 Kings ix. 10.

NADAB.

See

affair,

Aaron; Jero-

boam.

NAHASH.

See

Ammon,

Ja-

BESH.

AH

N
O R, the fon of Terah»
grandfon of another Nahor, and brother of Abraham.
He fixed his refidence at Haran in Mefopotamia,
and which was fometimes called by
his name.
He married Milcah the
daughter of his brother Haran, who
was already deceafed. By her he
had eight fons, viz. Huz, or Uz,
the father of the Aufites, on the weft
of the Euphrates, in the land of Uz ;
Buz, the father of the Buzitcs, of
whom Elihu was defccnded ; Kemuel, the father of the Camelites, and
Arameans, or Syrians ; and
Chefed, the father of at leait one tribe
of the Chaldeans
and Hazo, whom
fonie carry into Perfia, and make
the father of the Hazoye, or Huzfeans in Chufiftan, or the Choffeans :
and Pildafli, whom Dr Hyde feems
fond of making the father of the
Perfians
Jidlaph, and Bethuel, the
father of Laban and Rebekah.
By
a concubine called Reumah, Nahor
had other four fons, viz. Tcbah,
Gaham, Thahafii, and Maachah,
the

;

;

xi. 22, 24, 26. and xxii. 20,
21, 22, and xxiv. 10.
a prophet of the city
;

Gen.

NAHUM

of Elkolh, or Elkofliai, in Galilee.
As he fpeaks of the Affyrian ravages
of Egypt, and the deftruftion of No,
as a thing part, and reprefcnts the
Affyrian king as imagining an evil
thing againil the Lord, it is probable he prophefied juft as either Sen-

nacherib or Efarhaddon was returning from the ravage of Egypt, with
an intention to dellroy the kingdom
of Judah; Nab.

iii.

d,

c),

10.

nnd

!

N AI
I.

9,

I
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After a lofty dcfcripti<in of

r.

NAK

]

njfication thereof,

and has

binding foice, Col

abolifired

God,

th« great fubjedl of his (hort
prophecy ia the ruin of Ninevek

its

ThiS he
and the AlTvrian em|)ire.
dcfcribes in a manner fo pathetic
and piAurefque, and yet to plain, as
is not to be exceeded by the greatHad Heroeft n'.alters of oratory.
dotus written his hiftory of the Affyriaus, or had it come to our hands,
with what pleafure (hould we have

our Saviour rellored the fon of a widow to life, as they were carrying
him out to his burial
It is gene*
rally laid, th.
th!^ pla».e was near

fcen the exadl fullilmenr. of thefe pre-

NAIL

;

(i.)

A horney

fubftance

on the point of mens fingers or toes,
nail of iron,
Deut. xxi. 12. {?,)

A

brafs, or the like,

for fixing boards

or hanging things on,
21.
Eliakim, and Jefus

together,
iv.

as prefigured by him, are
likened to a nail hi a fare place., for
hanging of vejfels on.
God made
Eliakim the Jewifti minifter of ftate,
and on him did the fubordinate rulers and the people depend.
God
eftablifhed Jefus in the office of Mediator, and on him do all the perfons
•f the eledl, and all their privileges,
graces and duties, and all the oracles
of God, and ordinances and government of the church, depend, Ifa. xxii.

Chrift,

The nail that came
23, 24, 25.
forth of Judah, is either Zerubbabel,
Nehemiah, or the Maccabees, who
eftablifhed

the Jewifti ftate

;

or ra-

who connefts and
church, and bears her
and all her concerns, Zech. x. 4.
The words of the wife are as nails
fafiened ; the truths of God fixed in
the heart, remain there perpetually,
and make the foul cleave to jefus
and his church and ordinances, Eccl
ther Jefus Chrift,
eftablifties his

xii

The

14.

nails

of brafs which

Daniel's fourth hcaft had, denotes
thc covetous robbery and ravage of
the Romans, and their power to re-

conquered provinces, Dan.
;7rt/7/«^ of the cercmonial law to his Crofs, imports,
tiwt by his death he fulfilled the fig-

tain their
vii.

19.

or

Chrift's

Vol,

II,

*>

Naim

a

;

Where

city

Endor, and about :wo miles fouih o£
but Maundrell fcems to
;
think it was fituated near the foot of

Tabor

mount Hermon, Luke

NAIOTH.

NAKED;

diftions

Judg.

NAIN.

14

ii.

clothed

See

vii.

8,

—

ll»

Ramah.

(i.) Altogether un-

or uncovered, Gen.

ii.

25.

(2.) Having few cloaths on, 1 Sam4
xix. 24. John xxi. 7.
(3.) Clearly
feen, and fully known, Job xxvi. 6.

Heb.

iv.
13.
(4.) Deftitute of
worldly good things, Job i. 21. (5.)
Deftitute of innocency, holinefs, and
righteoufnefs inherent or imputed.
and hence cxpofed to fhame and mifery. Rev. iii. 17, 18. (6.) Deprived of the divine favour and protection, and ready to be a prey to their
enemies, Exod. xxxil. 25. 2 Chron.
xxviii. 19.
Before the fall, there
was no finful, fliameful, or hurtful
nakednefs
as there was no finful
difpofitions, no part of the humaa
body was improper for view ; but fin
entering, they knew they were mked
that they were become unholy
and unrighteous andthat they needed a covering for thefe parts of their
body, afterward called nakednefs^
Gen, iii. 7, 10, ii. and ix, 22. The
nakednefs of the foul lies in being
without holinefs and righteoufnefs
imputed and inherent, bat corrupt
and guilty before God, Rev. iii 18*
The nakednefs of a land, is the poverty, wcaknels, and ruinous condition thereof, or its fhameful wick:

;

;

—

G©iiztk. xvi. 8, 36, 37.
ing riaked, or almoft fo, was an emblem of diftrefs, and of deprivation
of comfort, Ifa. xx. 3. Mic. i. 8.
NAIME, is properly that whereby a perfon or thing is called, to digreat
ftinguifh it from another.

ednefs,

o

*

2
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of the names of perfons and
mentioned in the fcripture,

were founded on, and exprefs fome
particular reafon.
Thefe that begin
or end in el, or begin with je, jeHo,
or end in iAH,bear a relation to God.
As multitudes of perfons and things
had different names, it is no wonder
to find them fometimes called by one
name, and fometimes by the other.
So Mofes' father-in-law was called
Reiiel and Jethro
Ifaac's younger
fon, [acob and Ifrael ; Jehofhaphat's
^r^ndfon, [ehoahaz, Ahaziah, and
Azariah, oc <bc. '^ovc\& letters too,
efpecially vowels, e fur a, ^c. are
altered in the fpelllng of the fame
name, as Gafbmii or Gejhsv:, Achan
cr Aebar^ Sec.
;

Name, when
Chrift,

jiiakes himfcif

of

God

to

God

and

2.

(2.)

His

or
he

by. The name
(f.) Himfeif, Pfal.

known

ligiiifies,

::s:ix.

and

afcribed

comprehends whatever

xxxiv. 3. and

Ixi. 5.

Exod. iii. i_^, 14.
(3.) His attributes or
Exod. xxxlii. 19. and

titles,

vi. 3.

properties,

NAM

3
A6ls

of,

ix.

15.

Matth. x. 22. and

13.
(5.) Plia ex*
altation to the higheft honour, pow-

xix. 29. Rev.

er

and glory,

ii.

9, 10.

ii.

as our

— The

Mediator, Phil,

name of men de-

That particular defignaby which they are ufually call-

notes, (1.)
tion

Luke

(2.) The perfons themfelves,
X. 20. Rev. iii. 4. and xi. f 11.

(3.)

Reputation, good or

ed.

evil,

Prov.

Deut. xxii. 14. (4.) Honour, glory, renown, Deut. xxvi, 19.
Zeph. iii. 20. 2 Chron. xxvi. 8, 15.
Memory or remembrance,
( J. )
Deut, xxix. 20.
(6.) Pofterity,
which keeps up one's name or renown, Deut. ixv. 7. Ifa, Ixvi. 22.
God's name is in Chrifl ; his nature
and authority are in him ; he hath
fent him to be our Redeemer ; and
xxii. I.

by

his

execution of his

honour

chiefly exalted,

office, is his

Exod.

xxiii.

be baptifed hi the nam ol
the Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft,
or of Jefus, is to be baptifed by the
warrant and authority, and into the
profellion, faith, and obedience of
thefe divine perfons as one God,

To

2r.

(4.) Kis wor<l, Pfal.
Afts ix. 15. (5.) His wor- Matth. xxviii. 19. Ads xix. 5. To
fiiip and fervice,
1 Kings v. 5. Mai.
truft or believe in the name cf God ox
I.
5.
(6.) His will and pnrpofo CoriJ}, is to credit his word, and, reconcerning ouf falvation, and his ly on his perfe6iions, titles and rela^race and mercy therein difplayed, tions, as a certain ground of our rePfal xxii 22. John xvi. 6, 26. (7.) ceiving all bleffings and falvation
Kis power, help, and i^avourable af- from him, John iii. iS. To nanif
nftance, i Sam. xvii. 45. Pfal. xxi. the name of Chrift,, is openly to proI» 7*
(8.) His wifdoni, power, and fefs that we are his, and to regard
goodnefs, difplayed in the works of his honour and fervice, 2 Tim. ii. 19.
creation and providence, Pfal. viii. The «c"iu 7rame that Chrift gives, and
'» 9*
(9*) -^'S authority, commif- writes OH his people, is the redeemed
ii. n, Mic. V. 4.
(10.) His honour, of the Lord, the righteoiifr.efs of God
glc; y, and renovvn. Pial. Ixxvi. 1.
in hi7.ny &c. which anfwers to their
The name of Chrift denote", (l.) new-covenant ftate, and their new
Himfeif, whit he really is. Wonder* nature ; and in heaven, their characj;xxiv- 6, 7.
V.

II..

ful,

Mighty God, God with

us, Ifa.

andvii. 14. (2.) His titles, as
Saviour, Prophet, Prieft, King, &c.
ix. 6.

ter

is

Rev.

ii.

made
I

7.

glorioufly to

This

is

appear,

better than of

fons and daughters, as it is more
honourable to be the children of
His
God, and fpoufe of Chrill, than to
vii,
be parents of finful men, Ifa. ivl. 4,
and gofpel, and the profcfiion there- J. God's changing the »a7nt of ki$

Matth.

21. Rev. six. 14.
(3.)
authority and comminion, Mat.
22. Adis iv. 7. (4.) His word
i.

NAM
c^urc/},

C
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denotes his changing hereon-

dition from diftrefs and grief, to hapThe
pinefs and joy, Ifa. Ixii. 3, 4.

to

NAO

]
tlie errors,

and faperfti-

idolatry,

lion of the church of

Rome

:

—

it 13

ofbLifphmy; the dodlrines of
faints pray, and do all /;/ the name of the Pope's lupremacy, and of meni
I liiill's
facrifice
with
Chrifi, when they do it in the faith perfeAing
of his promife, in obedience to his their oblations and good works, crc
command, and with a total depend- are a reproach to Chrift and his Father, Rev. xiii. i, 17.
ciice on his righteoufnefs and interNAOMI, and her hufhand Elit-efifion for acceptance, John xiv. 13.
Col,

God

To

17.

iii.

in vain,

take

navie of melech,

the

make an unholy

to

is

andirreverentufe of anything whereby he maketh himfelf known, whether titles, attributes, ordinances,

words, or works
and particularly
by Ignorant, rafii, irreverent, and
The
falfe fwcaring, Exod. xx. 7.
Hebrews were forbidden to mention
;

heathen idols, ex-

the navies oi the

cept

when

againft, or

Exod.

it

was necelTary to warn

mark

deteftation of them,

and fo a thing «c^
;
what is not mentioned with
pleafure, or what is fcarce known or
xxiii. 15.

n.i?ned, is

heard

of, or is not praftifed, but abhorred, i Cor. v. i. Eph. v. 3. To
kno'w one by name, is to have a peculiar favour for, and familiarity with
one, Exod. xxxiii. 12.
To give
vames to perfons or animals, imports
dominion over them, Gen. 2. 19. To
have a name to live, and yet be dead,
is to have a profeffion and appearance of faintfliip, and yet be under
thereign of fpiritual death, Rev.iii. I.

^h.e naines of the 12 tribes of Ifr ad
being on the 12 gates of the New Jeruj'ahvi, imports, that the Jews Ihall

be brought into the church in the
n.Iilcnnium, and all the tied ef?ter
into the church here, and the heavenly glory hereafter, Rev. xxi. 12.
'J'he names of the r2 apojlles being in
the 12 foundations, imports, that

Jefus

of the

it is

as reprefented in the doCirine
i

2

apolllcs, that

is

the found-

and of our everialling happinef?, Rev. xxi. 14.
To have the mark, name, or number

ation of the church,

of the

name of

lie^Cj profcGi,

Antichrilt,

and

praclife,

navies

is

to be-

according

retired

the country of
of a famine that

to

Moab, on account

happened in Canaan. There their
two fons, Mahlon and Chilion, married two Moabitifli girls, Orphah and
Ruth. They had been about ten
years in the country of Moab, when
Elimelech and his fons died with-

out leaving any

Naomi

ifiue.

folved to return to her country,

re-

fier

daughters-in-law were intent on atvShe remonftrhted to
tending her.
them, what difficulties they might
exptft in fo doing, and begged they
would return home, and added, tliat
flie was grieved on account of their
afflidion.

At

lall

Orphah wat preRuth congo with her, and

vailed with to return; but

tinned refolute to
embrace the

to

Jewifh religion.
they arrived at Bethlehem,
the place of Naomi's former abode,
tlie people crowded about them, and
fomc in pitv, and others perhaps in
contempt, aflted if this was Naomi ?
She begged they would not call her
\>^ZQm\y7}!y picnfant 07:e ; but I\1arah,
becaufe the Lord had dealt very hit't:rly with her, infomuch that having
gone off full, with a hufband, chil-

When

dren, and fome wealth,

flie

had

re-

turned a poor deflitute widow.
It
being the harvcft-feafon, Ruth went
forth to g'can, and providence condudled licr to the field of "oaz, a
near kinfman of her deccsied hufbandInformed v,\\o fi'c was, he
commended her for her kindncfs to
her mother in-law, and bade her continue gleaning on his lield, and take
her diet with his reancrs, who, by
his orders, let fall handfuls of the
2

D

2

N AO
•em

bly and dilcreetly
his kincr.efs to a

former
told

Iv

of
ii.h,

all

that

[
mofl:

poor ftranger. In-

this at night,

Boaz was

NAP
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humthanked him for
Ruth

for her ufe.

Naomi

their near

kinfm-n.

When harveft was ended, and Boaz
one night watched his corn on the
Naomi diredled Ruth
go and lie down at his feet, and
to bid him cafl his ficirt over her, or
marry her, as he was her near kinfthrefhing-floor,

to

The known modefty of both
man.
prevented all fufpicion of unfeemly
condudl. When Boaz awaked, he obferved a woman at his feet, and aflced
who (he was ? She told him, and begged he would fpread his fl<irt over her
as a token of his after efpoufing her.

not quite certain.
The ancient
fathers confidered it as an appendix
to Judges.
The affair happened about the time of Deborah.
the fixth fon of
Jacob, and by Bilhah the handmaid
of Rachel.
His fons were Jahzeel,
Guni, Jczer,and Shillem, all of them
parents of a numerous progeny.
In
his bleffing of Naphtall, Jacob faid,
Napktali is a hind let loofe ; he givcth
goodly tvords.
This might exprefs
the aflivity and courtefy of that
tribe ; or the adllvity of Jefus and
his apoftles, who refided much in the
territories of that tribe,
in their
preaching of the glad tidings of falvation to lofl finners ; but fomc
prefer the tranflation of the Seventy, which reads the pafl'age thus,
Naphtali is a tree JJvot out, bringing
is

NAPHTALl,

Boaz bleffed her for fo clofely adhering to the Hebrew law in the affair of her marriage ; and in the forth goodly branches ; and fo would
morning, fent her home loaded with import the fertility and increafe of
corn for herfelf and Naomi, and pro- that tribe
but neither do the Hemifed he fliould fpeedily effeftuate brew accents countenance this readher marriage, either with himfelf, or ing, nor is it different from the bleff^ith a nearer kinfman. Naomi hear- ing of Jofeph, in the very next verfe.
ing of this, affured Ruth that Boaz When this tribe came out of Egypt,
would without fail be as good as his it confided of 53,400 fighting men,
•word. It was fcarce clear day, when under the command of Ahira the
Boaz convened the elders of the ci- fon of Enan, but they decreafed in
ty at the gate, and called Elimelech's the wildernefs to 45,400.
They enneareft kinfman to declare whether camped on the north of the taberhe would redeem the inheritance of nacle, and marched in the rear of the
Elimelech, and marry Ruth the wi- Hebrew hoft, in the camp of Dan.
dow of Chilion, or not. The kinf- Their fpy to fearch Canaan, wa$
man, after his offering to redeem the Nahbi the fon of Vophfi
and their
inheritance, recalled his word, and agent to divide it, was Pedahel the
bid Boaz do it, and by plucking off fon of Ammihud. Their inheritance
his fhoe, refigned his right to Boaz. was they^^, and lh.s font h, along the
Boaz at the fame time cfpoufed Ruth, fouth of Lebanon, and the weft of
andfoon after had by her a fon call- the feas of Merom and Tiberias, and
ed Obed, in hopes he would be a was extremely fertile, Gen. xlvi. 24^
51.
fervant of the Lord, and v/ould be and xlix. 21. Numb- xxvi, 48,
ferviceable to his family. The neigh- and i. 15, 42, 43. and ii. 25, 30. and
bours mightily congratulated Nao- X. 27. and xiii. 14. and xxxiv. 28.
jni, as having now got an heir, and
Deut. xxsiii. 23. Jofh. xix. 32, 39.
reftorer of her old age.
With great But they permitted the Canaanites
tendernefs (he nurfed the child, Ruth to retain Bethanath and Bethfficr
Who wrote the fliort hi- mefh, two of their cities, on condii, to iv.
ftory of Ruth, \yhether Samuel or not, tion of their paying them tribute*
:

;

—
—

NAP
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NAT

ways ; obfervcd Lis
crimes in order to puniOi him, and
carefully prevented every poflible
way of his efcape from trouble, Job

Judg. i. 33. Under Barak, their gethe Zebulunites
neral, they and
fought with diftingiiifhcd bravery
againft the army of Jabin the younger, and at the defire of Gideon, they

ronv/y to Job's

purfued the Midianites, Judg. iv. 10.
thoufand
and V. 18. and vii. 23.
of their captains, with 37,000 of
their troops, aflifted at David's coronation, and brought great quanti-

upon Babylon, w'hen ruined ;
with great attention and amazement,
thought how quickly an empire, lately fo ftrong and powerful, had come

A

xiii.

27.

The

nations looked «ar-

roivly

to ruin, Ifa. xiv. 6.

NATHAN

a famed prophet,
Chron.
;
We find no perfon of and a confident of king David. Not
xiii. 34, 40.
diftinguifhed note anjong them, fave long after David's advancement to
Barak, and Hiram the artificer. In- the throne of Ifrael, he intended to
Naftigated by Afa, Benhadad the elder, build a temple for the Lord.
king of Syria, terribly ravaged the than, without waiting the divine
land of NaphtaTi ; and what it fufter- direction, encouraged him to do it ;
ed in after iwvafions by the Syrians, but foon after was direfted of God
we are not told, 1 Kings ocv. 20. to forbid him, and tell him that
The Naphtalites were many, if not that work was divinely allotted to
moft of them carried captive by Tig- his fon and fuccefTor. Some years
lath-pilefer king of Aflyria, 2 Kings after, when David had defiled BathXV. 29. Jofiah purged their country fheba, and murdered her hufband,
from idols. Our Saviour and his Nathan, direfted of God, reproved
difciples, during his public miniftry, him.
He told him a parable of a
much refided and preached in the man who had a great many flocka
land of Naphtali, Ifa. ix. I. Matth. and herds of his own, and yet when
his friend came to vifit him, he by
iv. 13, 15.
NAPHTUHIM, the fourth fon force took from a poor neighbour
of Mizraim.
Calmet thinks he his only lamb, which was very dear
peopled that part of African Ethio- to him, to entertain his friend. With
pia between Syene and Meroe, and great indignation, David replied,
of which Nepata was the capital : that fuch a perfon (hould be obliged
but we rather think with Bochart, to reftore fourfold to the poor man,
Nathan
that bis pollerity peopled Marmari- and then be put to death.
ca, weft of Egypt, and on the fouth told him, that he himfelf was the
fhore of the Mediterranean fea. guilty criminal intended ; for God
Hereabouts we find the temple of had made him ruler over the whole
the God Aptuchus
nor is it un- Hebrew nation, had providentially
likely that Naptuhim may be the put into his power all the wives and
Neptune of the Heathens, who was concubines of Saul, and w-as about
originally a Lybian, and had his to beftow on him other favours
and
temples ordinarily liuilt on fea-flioves, yet he had defiled Bathfheba, the
Gen. X. 13.
only wife of Uriah, and had murNARCISSUS. If he was the dered himfelf. On which accounts,
wicked but famour. freedman of the Nathan told him, he and his family
emperor Cladius, he was dead before fliould be feverely puniflied with
Paul wrote hisepilUe to the Romans ; lewdnefs and death.
David was fo
but the Chriftians of his family are well pleafed with this plainnefs of
fainted, Rom, xvi. 11.
Nathan's rebuke, that, it feems, he
God looked nar- named one of Bathfheba's fons after
ties

of provifion with them,

1

;

;

—

NARROW.

NAT

t

When

Adonijah attempted to
fettle himfelf on the throne, Nathan,
and Bathflieba by his direction, prevented it ; and he and Benaiah, and
others, were immediately appointed
to crown Solomon, 2 Sam. vii. and
xii. I Kings i.
Kathan and Gad
wrote the hiftory of David, probably the fecond book of Samuel,
and laft part of the firft. He and
Abijah wrote the hiftory of Solomon, I Chron. xxix. 29. 2 Chron.
I'x.
27. ; but whether this Nathan
was the father of Azariah and Zabud, who were officers of confiderable dignity under Solomon, we
know not, i Kings iv. 5.
him.

NATHANAEL.

THOLEMEW. •••»••

NATION.

See Bar-

;

(

)

!
.

The birth of
(2.) The ori-

a perfon. Gen. xi. 28.
ginal rife of nations, Ezek. xvi. 3, 4.
(i.) The ordinary
courfe of things, which God hath

NATURE;

Rom. i. 26, 27.
(2.) Tiie light of reafon naturally

fettled in the world,

implanted

our mind,

Rom.

NAZ
is,

(r.)

What

proceedj
1 Cor.
agreeable to

from birth and natural caufes,

XV. 44.
(2.) What is
natural defign, form, or inclination,

Rom.

i.

26, 27.
; that part of the

NAVEL

hfWj

by which

nouriftiment is conveyed to
children in the womb, and which is
cut and faftened at their birth.
Be-

hemoth hath
vel,

belly,

his ftrength in his 7iaor trunk of his body, Job

6- It is put for the whole man,
and body. Godlinefs is health to
the naveli and marronu to the boms ;
it produceth and fecures the welfare
of both foul and body, arifing from
an inward fource of a confciencc
waflied in Jefus' blood, and a heart
renewed by his grace, Prov, iii. 8.
xl.

1

foul

The

See People.

NATIVITY

14
]
Natural,

navel of the Hehrerr.'s not being
imported, that their finful nature was not corredted or changed ;
cut,

and that in Egypt, they, as a nawere in a moft forlorn and dangerous condition. See goblet.
NAUGHT; (1.) What is worth
tion,

nothing, Prov. xx, 14,

(2.)

What

(3.) Common fenfe, or the general
confent of nations, I Cor. xi. 14.
(4.) The fubftance or effential parts

unwholefome and hurtful, 2 Kings
ii. '9.
Naughty perfons are fuch as
are ufclefs for good, and a£live in
doing mifchief, Jc;-. xxiv. 2. Prov.

and properties, Heb.

vi. 12.

in

ii.

Birth, or natural defcent,

We

1

6.

ii.

14.

(5.)

Gal.

ii,

nature children of
wrath : we are born under the guilt
of Adam's firft fin, and with a corrupt principle inclining us to all evil,
and fo mull be detefted of God, and
condemned to everlafting puniihment, Eph. ii. 3. Through the
gofpel-promifes, we are made partakers of a divitie nature ; we liave
fellovvfliip with the divine nature,
snd have divinely implanted in our
foul a principle or habit of grace,
1^.

coulorm
ledge,

are

to

liy

God,

in fpiritual

righteoufnefs,

and

know-

holinefs,

2 Pet. i. 4.
Idols are hy nature no
gods ; they have no feU'-exiftence ;
nothing of the effcntini perfeftions

of

Godhead

in

them, Gal.

iv.

8.

is

nefs

Naughtinefs

when punifhed

NAVY
ix.

\?>h?i{t -wicV^di-

and thus men are taken

;

;

for

it,

Prov.

a fleet of Ihips,

in,

xi. 6.
i

Kings

26, 27.

NAZARETH

;

a fraall city of

the Zebulunites in Galilee, about 70
or 75 miles north of Jerufalem, to
the weft of mount Tabor, and eafl:

of Ptolcmais. It was built on a hill,
and noted for the wickednefs of its

Mark i. 9. Luke iv. 29.
Here our Saviour was
46.
conceived, and laboured the nioft
part of the thirty years of his private life ; but their contempt of his
miniftry, and early attempt to murder him, by cafting him from the
brow of the hill whereon their city
was built, occafioned his rcfidinEP
inhabitants,

John

i.

NAZ

and worlcing few

^ittIe aftervt'ard,

miracles
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among them, Luke

16,
It was a place
iv.

29. Matth. xiv. 57.
of fome note for about 1200 years
after Chrill ; but is at prefent of
It is unworthy
fmall confcquence.
of this work to mention the various

and

colIe6led

curiofitles

here by fantaftic

imagined
and

fuperltition,

and

NAZ
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tle-doves, or pigeons, the one for a
fin-offering,

and the other for a
and a lamb for a

burnt-offering,

When

trefpafs-offering.

was

theif

vow

Nazarites

prefented
themfelves at the door of the tabernacle or temple, with an he-lamb
for a burnt-offering, a flie-lamb for
finifhed,

a fin-offering, and a

ram

for a peace-

with their refpeftive meatrelate the Papifts ridiculous fable of offerings and drink-offerings, and a
the angels tranfporting the houfe of baflcet full of cakes of unleavened
the bleffed virgin from hence to Dal- bread, and wafers anointed with oil.
matia, and after fome more removes, After thefe were offered, the Nazato Loretto in Italy. Jefus' dwelling rite fhaved his hair at the door of
at Nazareth, occafioned his being the fanftuary, and burnt it under
and by means the pot in which the flefh of his
called a Nazarene
of it, the prophecies that reprefented peace-offering was boiled. Theprieils
him as a Nazir, typified by Jofeph then put into his hand the roafled

Uiown to

travellers

;

far lefs to

offering,

;

as the Netzer
or branch t or the Notzer or preferver of men, were in fome fenfe
fullilled, Gen. xlix. 26, Numb. vi.

and the Nazarites, or

If.

xi.

I.

Matth.

and

21. Job vii. 20.
The Jews called his

Ix.

ii. 24.
followers Nazarenes, Afts xxiv.

5.

:

but thefe mongrel profcfTors, who
were for mingling Chriftianity with
Judaifm, came afterward to be called
Nazarcms^ or Naziraans. It is faid,
they detefted the traditions of the
Pharifces.

Nazaritks were

pcrfons devoted

to the peculiar fervice of

week,

a

God,

month, a year, or

Some of them devoted

for

for a
life.

themfelves

;

fhouiilerof the ram of peace-offering,
with a cake and wafer of unleavened
bread.
Thefe he returned to the
priefl:,

who waved them

to

and

fro,

dedicating them to the all-prefent
God of every end of the earth, and
fo the vow was finifhed.
As the oblations at the breach of the vow
atoned for the fame, the offerings
at the finifhing of it were defigncd
to expiate the unknown breaches of
it, and
to render God thanks for
enabling to fulfil it fo much, Numb,
vi.
Such as, like Samuel, Samfon,
and John Baptiil, were dedicated for
life, had no occafion for thefe offerings. Such who lived out of Canaan,
cut their hair in the places where the
days of their vow were finilbed ; but
deferred the offerings till they got

and fome, as Samfon and John Baptifl:, were exprefsly claimed by God.
During their vow, they were never
to cut their hair, or drink any wine to the fandluary
fo Paul fhaved off
or ftrong drink
and it was ex- his hair at Cenchrea, but deferred
tremely wicked to offer them any, his oblation till he came to JeruAmos ii. 12. Nor were they to at- falem, A£ls xviii. 18. and xxi. 2^,
tend a funeral, or enter a houfe de- 24.
Some who had not opportunity
filed by the dead.
If they acci- to perform the duties of the Nazadentally contrafted any defilement, rite themfelves, contributed to bear
or any ways broke their vow, they the expences of fuch as had takea
had the time and duty of Nazarite
the vow.
fliip to begin again.
They fhaved Were not thefe Nazarites typical of
off all their huir on the feventh day, Jefus Chriif >
\ltogether holy, he
«nd offered unto the Lord two tur- was folcKinly devoted to the fervice
;

;

.
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NEA
Never was he

of God.

defiled with

carnal comforts and pleafares, nor
intoxicated with finful lufts or earth-

ly cares

never was he defiled

:

irregular
neareft

relations,

whom

by
his

nor polluted

by

connexions with men,

his gracious

in

towards

affediions

fpiritual death or

deadnefs

do work. Inftead of hair, his graces
and good works increafed more and
more, and

his people,

rooted in him,

God's holy
Never did he break his vow,

grow up and
place.

flourifli

in

but finiihed it in giving hinifelf for
an all-comprehenfive offering for us ;

and

his

in

refurreftion,

laid

afide

NE A
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are oft talking of him, but are.faf

from loving, defiring, and delighting
him, Jer. xii. 2.
God's name is
near ; he is clofely related to his
people, and "Ultimate is their fellow*
fiiip with him.
His work is Jieart

in

in upholding,
protecting,
and comforting them.
His word is
nigh^ in their mouth and in their
heart, preached to their car, fpokeu

exerted

by their lips, conceived by their
mind, and powerfully applied to, and
believed

by

their heart.

is

and Redeemer, Pfal. Ixxv. i.
God's righteoufnefs is
near, when he offers Jefus' righte-

every token of continued fubjedtion
to an angry God or broken law,
and purges and inflames the hearts
of his people by his bleeding love.
•—-Were not thefe Nazarites em-

diator,

blems of minifters and faints, who,
denying themfelves, and mortifying
the deeds of the body, conlecrate
renounce this
themfelves to God
world, and the plcafures of fin ; and
by every breach of their vow,
through inadvertant fellowfhip with
dead works, ought to be excited to
an application of Jefus' atonement
and after they
to their confcience
have done all, to truft only in his allcomprehending facrifice of himfelf ?

when he fhews

;

His Son

of old was quickly to be, and
now is in our nature, and is clofely
conncdled with us as our Surety, Me?iear ;

Rom,

X. 8.

oufnefs in

word to
by his

his

ners, applies

it

guilty finSpirit,

and

the righteoufnefs of

ungodly
and li. 5.
near^ when it is to be

his nature in juflifying the

through

it,

Salvation

is

If.

xlvi.

ij.

wrought without delay, when
very

little

we

fhall

in a

enter the Itate of

perfedl hollnefs and happinefs,

Rom.

was a people near
to God : while the Gentiles were far
off, they were clofely related to him
as his peculiar people
they had his
ordinances and fymbols of his preNEAPOLIS, now called Chrifto- fence among them ; and he wai
a city on the eaft of Mace- ready to fupport and defend them,
polis
donia. Since ever Paul was here, it Pfal. cxlviii. 14. If. Ivii. 19.
feems there has been lefs or mure dra^tj near to God, when we worand in the 6th fhip him, and by faith, prayer, &c.
of Chriftianity in it
and 7th centuries of the Chrillian have intimate fellowfiiip with him.
Lev. xvi. 1. I Sam. xiv. 36. Pfal.
sera, we find bifliops here. Ads
Ixxiii. 28. If. Iviii. 2. Zeph, iii. 2.
xvi. 1
God is Jiear; Prayer comes near, when it is graciat hand.
;
he is every-wherc prefent, and is oufly heard and accepted, i Kings
In courts
ready to help his people in every viii. J9. Pfal. cxixj 169.
or when he offers to fave, up- there is a dra'wing near, as a judge,
cafe
hold, and comfort, Jer. xxiii. 23. witnefs, defendant, or advocate, Mai,
iii. 5. Job. xxxi. 37.
If. xli, i. and
If. Iv. 6. and xli. 5. Deut. iv. 7. I
Kings ii. 7. Pfal. Ixix. \V>. and Ixxv. 1. 8. Trouble is near, when it is
adlually inflidled, and pierces even
I. and cxix. 151. andxxxii. 9. Lam,
He is near in peoples vioutby to the foul, or is juft going to da
iii. 57.
hut far fro:n their reir:^, when they fo, Pfal. xxii. 1 J»
xiii.

It.

Ifrael

;

;

;

We

;

1

NEAR
;

—

NEB
l^EBAIOTH,

{

the deleft fon of
cf the Naba-

Ifhmael, the father
theaiis,

who appear

of the

nioft

to have been one

civilized

tribes of the

17
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and bound Jehoiakim, the tnbutar/
of the Egyptians, in chains, to carry
him to Babylon ; but aftt-rward allowed him to retain his kingdom, as

iVrabians, and the moll frieudiy to

a vaiTal of the Chaldeans.

the Jews, and r >.rt of whom were
converted to ChriH:, Gen. xxv. 13.

ried to Babylon,

If. Ix.

7.

NEBO,

or Anambo ; an idol of
Chaldeans
perhaps they borrowed him from the Moabites, who
had a hill called Nebo, and a city
near it of the fame name, about
eight miles fouth of Hefhbon, and
which was taken both by the Affyrians and Chaldeans, If. xlvi. i.
Deut. xxxiv. 4. Numb, xxxii. 38.
tlie

:

XV. 2.

If.

Or Nebo

Jer. xlviii. 11.

might be the fame as Chemodi, or
as Beltis the queen of Belus, and
fo might reprefent the moon.
The
Seventy call this idol Dagon, and
Calmet will have it Bel
but we
;

fuppofe both thefe opinions are
groundlefs.
It is certain, Nebo is
by Ifaiah reprefented as different

from Bel, and that the name thereof

is

compounded with many of the

Chaldean

names,

Nabocolaffar,

chadnezzar,
fhalban,

as Nabonaffar,
Nabopolaffar, Nebu-

Nebuzaradan,

Nebu-

&c.

NEBUCHADNEZZAR,
buchadrezzar,

or

NeNabopolassarj

famed king of Babylon.
Pharaoh-necho had taken
Carchemirti, a city on the Euphrates,
the Phenicians, and part of the Syrians, revolted from the Chaldeans,
who it feems hadjuft before reduced
them.
NabopolaiTar, being then
ftricken in years, fent Nebuchadnezthe

moft

When

He

car-

Daniel, Hananiah,
Milhael, and Azariah, and others of
To the above
the princes of Judah
four

young men, he gave new names,

importing; connexion with his idolgods, calling them Beltelliazzar,

Shadrach, MeHiach, and Abednego.
Thefe, and other young captivtb, he
caufed train up in all the learning of
the Chaldeans, that they might ferve
in the court,

About

2

Kings

xxiv.

Dan.

i.

M.

3399, his father died,
and he was fole king of Babylon.
In the fftrond year of his reign, he
had a furprifing dream, but entirely
forgot

y^.

it.

He

affcmbled his diviners,

and charged them to tell him his
dream, and the interpretation thereof.
They told him^ that though
they coi;ld interpret dreams, yet
none but the gods could tell a man
and that
what he had dreamed
never a king had demanded any fucb
Being outthing from his diviners.
rageoufly provoked, he ordered Arioch, the captain of his guard, to
put every wife man of Babylon to
Daniel however obtained
death.
leave to tell the king his dream, and
;

He was
the interpretation thereof
fo fatisHed with the account and interpretation, that he fell on his facd
before Daniel, as if an inferior deity,
and ordered an oblation of fpices to
be prefented to hlin, and acknowledged his God, the God of gods,

He made Da-

and Lord of kings.

He gained a complete victory over the Egyptians at Carchemifh, retook the place, and put the

of the wife men, and governor of the province of Babylon and
made Shadrach, Mefliach, and Abednego, fubordinate governors in the

garrifon to the fword.
He then,
with an army of 180,000 foot,
120,000 horfc, and 10,000 chariots,
according to Eupolemus, ravaged
Phenicia and Canaan, took Jerufalem,

fame place, Dan. ii.
Meanwhile, a peace being concluded
between the ^]edes and Lydians, by
the mediation of Nebuchadnezzar,
and of Syennefis king ofCiHc^'a, Cy-

zar his fon with an

army

to recover

them.

Vol.

II»

niel chief

;

*

2

t
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king of Media, gave his
daughter Amyite in marriage to Ne'luchadnezzar; andthey twomarched
their troops againft Nineveh, and
jeveiled it to the ground.
Some of
Nebuchadnezzar's troops had alread^ ravaged Judea
but the Affyrian war being fini/lied, he fent
his army into that country, and laid
it wafte, far and near.
Soon after,
he, upon what provocation we know
not, marched his army againft Jehoiachin ; but that young monarch,
v.ath his whole family, furrender^d
themfelves to his mercy, and were
made prifoners, and carried to Baaxares

;

NEB
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was carried captive to Babylon, 2
Kings xxiv. and xxv. 2 Chron. xxxvi.
Ez. xxi. 19,
24. Jer. vi, to xl. and
lii.
It was perhaps at this time, a-

—

bout the 20th year of his reign, that
the gold which he had

he, with

amafied

in

his

weftern expedition,

eredled the monftrous image to his
god Belus, in the plain of Dura, in

the province of Babylon.
It was at
leaft 90 feet high, and 9 broad ; and

having

convened his princes, governors, captains, judges, and other

and Phenicians,
with the Egyptians, encouraged Zedekiah king of Judah to
revolt froin the Chaldeans.
Nebuchadnezzar, with great fury, marched to chaftife them.
On the foutheaft of Syria, he was in doubt whether to begin with the Ammonites
or the Jews
he referred the matter

under him, to the dedication
of this idol, he ifTued a proclamation, that whenever the conceft of
mufic, by cornet, flute, harp, fackbut, pfaltery, dulcimer, &c. fliouM
begin to play, every body fhould
fall down en his knees or face, and
adore this monftrous image, under
p3:in of being caft into a fiery furnace.
Daniel either was abfent, or,
for fear of his great power, was not
informed againft ; but Shadrach,
Meftiach, and Abednego, were aecufed of refufing to worfiiip the idol,
Nebuchadnezzar called them before

the decifion of divination ; the
divination direfted him, firft to march

was

He carried off a part of the
facred furniture of the temple, and
a multitude of captives. The Moabbylon.

ites,

Ammonites,

together

;

to

officers

.

him,

and interrogated them

They

if

it

him they would
againft the Jews.
This war took not worfnip his image, and were
him up near two years himfclf re- confident their God was able to detired to Riblah, and left his gene- liver them from his burning fiery
fo.

told

:

Nebuzar-adan, Ncrgal-ftiarezer,
Samgar-nebo, Sarfechim, Rabfaris,
and Rab-mag, to carry it on. They,

rals,

after raifing the fiege of Jerufalem,

march againft the Egyptians, returned to it, and took the city ; and
they left the poor of the land under
the charge of Gedaliah, a prince
who had early furrendercd himfclf.
According to Nebuchadnezzar's exprefs orders, they took fpecial care
of Jeremiah ; but the prifoners of
diftincflion, which were carried to
liim at Riblah, Seraiah and Zephato

two principal pricfts, Zedckiah's children and general, and
niah, the

68 others, were all put to death,
Zedekiah had his eyes put out, and

Infuriate with rage, he
ordered the furnace to be heated to
a feven-fold degree, and them to bs'
The flames
caft into it bound.
feized on thefe that caft them in,
The Son
and burnt them to aflies.
of God, appearing in human fhape
amidft the fire, caufcd it burn their
bonds, but not fo much as to finge
their cloaths, or an hair of their

furnace.

head, and walked with them up and
down the furnace. Nebuchadnezzar
obferving this, hinted -it to his peopie about, and called to Shadrach,
Meftiach, and Abednego, to come
forth out of the furnace. They were
quite unhurt, and not fo much as
the fmell of lire about them.

Ne-

NEB
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buchadnczzar extolled the power of
the Hebrew God, and ordered, that
whofoever fhould fpeak reproachfully of him, fliould be put to death.
and his houfe made a dunghill ; and

promoted thefe three Hebrews to
h'ghcr governments in the province
of Babylon, Dan. iic. 3.
About the 2 2d year of his reign,
he marched his troops into Phenicia, and laid fiege to Tyre. Meanwhile, by detached parties, he reduced the Ammonites, JVJoabiies,
Edomites, and northern Arabians
and Niubuzar-adan carried off 745
;

Jews, whom he found in their land,
After he had besieged Tyre 1 3 years,
till his army was almofl ruined with
fatigue, and at the end obtained
nothing but a deferted place, the
inhabitants having tranfportcd themfelves and their effcfts to a neighbouring ifland, he caufed reduce the
city to allies, and call the rubbifa
into the adjacent fea.

With

fury,

he then marched againft the Egyptians, who had fupplied the Tyriaris
during the liege ; and after ravaging
their country, and murdering the

and particularly the
Jews who had fled thither after the
murder of Gedaliah his deputy, he
and his army returned to Babylon,
inhabitants,

laden with rich fpoils.
diied Perlia

;

Kc

alio fub-

and Media was

in

a

But when this
kind of fubjcdtion.
happened, wc know not, J-rr. sxv.
and xxvii. and xliii. and xlvi. to
xlix. If. xxiii. Ezck. xxv. to xxxii.
and xxxv.

By

35th year of his
adonlfhing ftrnftiires at

this time, in the

reign,

his

Babylon were al mod fiu'flied.
lie
dreamed of a tall and flonrifliing
tree laden with fruit, and a place
of refuge to birds and beads unnumbered
and yet all of a fudden,
orders given by an angd to hew it
down, Ihake oif its leaves and fruit,
;

but to faden its roi>t in the earth, as
if with a band of iron and braft, for

NEB
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years, that it might be wet
with the dew of heaven, and have its
portion with the beafts of the field,
None of his diviners could interpret
it.
Daniel came, and being encoMraged by the king to tell him the intcrpretation, be what it would, he
told him, that it meant, that for 7
years he fnould be reduced to the

feven

condition of a beaft, and driveo from
the fociety of men, and after his acknowledgment of the divine fupre-

macy,

be reftored to his
Daniel intreated him to
break off from his finful and onjufl
courfes, and fhew mercy to the poor
Regardlefs of
captives or others,
Nebuchadadmonition,
Daniel's
nezzar continued as proud as ever,
One day, as he walked on the top
of his palace, perhaps in his hanging gardens, and looking on his augufl city, he faid, either to himfelf,
or feme companions^ Ts not this
great Babylon, that I have built for
my metropolis, and by the might of
my power, and for the honour of
voice from heaven
my majelly ?.
replied to him, that he fhould be
immediately driven from human fociety, and reduced to the condition
of a brute bea.1.
He was immcdiatcly ftruck with feme flrangc diflemper, of a kiu to what we call a
lycantluopy, under which a perfou
fancies hiir.felf a dog, cat, &c. and
howls, bites, and eats in their manNener, and fluins human fociety.
buchadnezzar fancied he was an ox,
and imitated the manner of one. No
doubt his aftonillied 'friends bound
him as a mad-man but he efcaped
out of their hands, fled to the fields,
and there lived feven years on the
grafs, and went naked, till his hair
fhould

throne.

A

;

grew

like

eagles feathers, and

of

ven years, God
of his reafon : he humbled hlm-

f;

life

his

At

the end
redorcd him the

nails like birds claws.

and glorified Gud, and ordered an account of his dream, and
felf,

2

E

2
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tkc fulfilment thereof,

to

Ii'bed to all his fubjedts.

be pubIt is faid,

that after he was reftored to his government, he cad his fon Evil-merodach into prifon, perhaps that in

whjch jehoiachin had

lain

about 36

years, either for the follies he had

of during his father's
dittemper, or to fecure the peace of
About a
the kingdom, Dan. iv.
year after, Nebuchadnezzar died, in
the 43d or 44th year of liis reign.
It is faid, that juil before his death,
he, feized with fome fupernatural
impreffion, got up to the top of his

been guilty

palace, and

to

cried

the

Babylo-

a mule, affifted by a
Cyrus, whofe father was

NEC
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mind, without preaching

it,

l

Cor.

ix. 16.

NECHO.

NECK

See

Pharaoh.

That part of an
animal body between the head and
fhouldersj Judg. v. 30.
(3.) Both
(i.)

;

head and neck, Deut. xxi, 4.
(3.)
The heart and fo a hard, fiiff^ or
iron neck, imports mens obilinacy in,
:

their love

Neh.

to,

arid

pradllce of fin,

29. Pfal. Ixxv. 5.

ix.

If. xlviii.

(4.) The whole man ; and fo to
have z yoke er hands on the neck, im4.

ports being in flavery and bondage,

Deut.
2.

xxviii.

The

7teck

48. If. Hi. 2. Jer, xxvii.
of the church is like a

of ivory, or the tonxier of David
an armoury, "whereon han^

nians,

That

ioioer

Ivlede,

t. e.

huilded for

a thoufandJJoields ofjuighty men. How
llraight, comely, fixed,
Mede, fhouM ruin their empire, and ftrong, adorning, and well furnifhcd
with fpiritual armour, are the fcripj-ediice them to flavery.
NEBUZAR-ADAN. See Ne- tures, ordinances, and minifters, which
BUCHADNEZZ'vR.
conneft the church and faith, which
NECESSARY; needful; what connefts every particular faint with
TOuft be, or ought to be, i Cor. xii. Chrift the head, and are fo exceeding
22.
One thing is needful} an intereft ufeful in their receiving nourifhment
an Jefus Chrift as our righteouf- from him, or breathing forth prayer
Song iv. 4, 9.
and praife to him
liefs and ftrength, mud be had ;
"without it, we cannot live, but under and vii. 4. Tranfgrefilons come upon,
a curfe ; we cannot die, without or are wreathed about the 7ieck, wheit
going into everlafliing punifliment ; they are punifned with bondage and
The Aflyrlans
•we cannot honour God, profit our- flavery, Lam. i. 14.
felves, or be truly ufeful to our reached even to the neck; they aimoil
totally overflowed and ruined Judah,
neighbours, Luke x. 42
NECEvSSITY (i.) the ftate of taking all the cities thereof, but Jea thing that muft needs be, Heb, rufalem the capital. If. viii. 8. and
ix. 16.
(2.) Poverty, or want of xxx. 28. The Ammonites f^?-^^' k/'o«
temporal good things, Rom. xii. 13. the necks of the /tain Jews, when they
(3.) Force, or outward conftraint : were murdered in like manner by the
To lay
thus alms are not to be given out of Chaldeans, Ezek. xxi. 29.
Of necejffy donun the neck, is to be ready to fufneceffitv, 2 Cor. ix. 7.
he mud rcleafe one unto them at the fer flavery or death, Rom. xvi. 4.
fead ; that is, according to th-e God difcovers the foimdations unto the
wonted cuitom, he behoved, for the jieck, when he utterly unfettles, and
peace and welfare of the city, to re- almod utterly deftroys his enemies,
a Perfian, and his mother a Mede,
uncle Darius the
affifted by his

beautiful,

!

!

;

leafe a prifoner,

Luke

xxiii. 17,

whom

A

they plccfcd,
laid

necejjity "jjas

in Paul to preach the gofpel

;

he

-pould not execute his office, fulfil his
'Juiiy,
or hp,ve peace ix\ h,ig oww

Hab.

iii.

13.

NECROMANCER.

See

di-

vination.

NEGLECT;
care of,

Ads

vi.

(l.)
i.

(2.)

To take no
Tc djlpiL^

NEH
refufe

;
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make no proper improvexviii. 17. 1 Tim. iv.

ment of, Matth.
14. Heb. ii. 3.

Negligent

;

carclefs, Inadlive, 2

Chron. xxix. II.

NEHEMIAH,

the fon of

Ha-

was perhaps of the royal faPerhaps his being
mily of David.

chaliah,

the royal cup-bearer
court,

and

bel in the

in the

his fucceeding

Perfian

Zerubba-

government of the Jews,

conhrm this opinion. About
J. M. 3558 or 3560, 90 years after
tends to

from Chaldea, he was
informed by Hanani, that Jerufalem
ilill remained in rubbifh, and was a
reproach or obje6l of derifion to all
Deeply affeftthe nations around.
ed with this narrative, Nehemiah
faded, and prayed that the Lord
their return

would profper

his intention to

aflc

the

king's permifiion to go and rebuild
it. He indeed attended to the bearing of the royal cup, but his count-

enance marked him fad and dejedled.
King Artaxerxes obferving it, aflced
him the caufe, probably fufpe<!fting
he had fome bad defign in hand. Nehcmiah was afraid but lifting up
his heart to God, he reprefented
liis grief to the king, as the queen,
lome fay Efther, fat by him. Upon his requeft, Artaxerxes, in the
20th year of his reign, empowered
him to go and rebuild the walls of
Jerufalem.
He gave hinx letters of
fafe conveyance to the governors on
the weft 01 the Euphrates, and one
to Afaph the keeper of the forelt of
Lebanon, ordering him to furnifh
Nsrhemiah with timber, and every
othtr thing neceflary for the repairs
of Jerufalem, and for Nehemiah's

NEH

]

ed them to begin the work. They
readily agreed to his propofal, and
different pieces of the wall were affigned to the various principal men.
Thirty-two of thcfe, together with
the companies of the Priells, I. evites,
Nethinlms, and the goldfmiths and
merchants, exerted themfclves in this
good work. Some repaired over againll their own houfe; and fome, as
the inhabitants of Tekoah, Gibeon,
and Mizpeh, generoufly repaired a
part of it, though they lived in other
Sanballat the Horonite, and
cities..

Tobiah the Ammonite,

now

originally a

governor, and
Gafiimu the Arabian, were extrcmejy vexed to hear of Nehemiah's arrival, to help and encourage the Jews,
and to fee the repairs of the wall of
Jerufalem carried on with fo much
They firll fcoffed at the
ardour.
Jews and their work; but feeing it
go on, they and their countrymen
made fevcral attempts to furprife and

fervant,

but

murder the Jews
intentions,

their

a

at

To

it.

fruftrate

Nehemiah placed

a

guard on the out-fide of the builder?,
and caufed every builder to keep his
fword by him, as he builded thejr
never put off their cloaths, either
day or night, except for wafhing ;
and the trumpeter went along with
Nehemiah, ready to found the alarm
in cafe of danger.
Finding that they
could do nothing by open violence,
feanbaliat and Tobiah had recourfe
to ftratagem.
Tobiah having married the daughter of Shechaniah, a
prince of Judah, had a powerful part
of the Jews in his rntereft.
Thefe,
with the Jews that lived in the country about, did what they could to
ow!i houle.
difpirit Nehemiah and his friends, as
Arrived at Jerufalem with the king's if it were impoflible to withftand fo
commiflion, he and his fervant went many enemies, who would of a fudroiind the wall of the city in the den attack them from every quarter,
night, and found it wholly in ruins. Sanballat and his companions wrote
;

:

Hereon he aflcmblcd the chief men
of the Jews, informed them of his

friendly conference

power? and intcntiou, and cncourag-

Ono

four letters, inviting

;

Nehemiah

but they caufed

to a

the plain of

in

a

party

lie in

NEH
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wait to murder him by the way.
He returned them anfvver, that the
creat and important work, which he
was about, required fuch conftant
attendance that he could not come,
Sanballat then wrote him an open
Jetter,

importing, that a report was

fpread, and was affirmed by Gafhmu,
a man of credit and influence, that

he and the Jews rebuilded Jerufalem
with a defign to revolt, and that he
had fuborned the prophets to ftir up
the people to choofe him for their
king ; and that as king Artaxerxes
could not but hear this report, it
was necclfary to confult together
how to confute it. Nehemiah, con-

NEH

]

himfelf to redtify dlfc-ders.
He
curbed the inhumanity of the nobles
and rich men, who retained the lands
of their poor brethren in mortgage,

and held their children in fiavery.
fhew himfelf a dillinguifhed pat-

To

tern of generofity, he never

demand-

ed the falary prefcribed him by the
Perfian king, but maintained his fa«
miiy on the produtt of his own fields,
and on the falary which he received
as the king's cup-bearer.
He fettied the genealogies by an old regi-

Sanballat and Tobiah then
liimfelf.
bribed over the prophet Shemaiah,
and the prophetefs Noadlah, to endeavour the murder of Nehemiah,
and the hindrance of the work. 6he-

fter which he found.
The feafts of
trumpets and of tabernacles were obferved with more e^aftnefs than had
ever been done iince the time of Jofliua the fon of Nun ; and Ezra, alfiftcd with
13 others, did on both
occafions read and explain the book
Immediof the law to the people.
ately after, he cauied the Jews who
had married Heathenifh women, put
them away : and after folemn falling, and confefiion of fins, they renewed their covenant with God, and
folemnly vowed obedience to his

inaiah fhut up himfelf in his chamber, as if habitually given to medi-

efpoufe no

innocency, trulling in
of the king's
returned no other anfwer

fcious of his
his

God, and perfuaded

favour,
but that the whole report was falfe,
and had been forged by Sanbaliat

This
impofed on Nehemiah a little, and
made' him think him remarkably

tation,

fatting,

and prayer.

One

pious, and a real friend.

time

as Neherr.iah was in his houfe, he
told him that he would be flain that

very night, unlefs they two fliouldfluit
upthemfelves in a fecretplace of the

Nehemiah
temple.
was quite improper,

replied, that

it

whjfe coninnocent, and his prehe,

du6l was fo
fence and bold influence fo neceffary,
jhuuld hide himlelf any where. Thus,
notwithttanding

all

that

Sanballat,

Tobiah, GeQiem, and their panizans
of treacherous Jews could do, the
wall was finilbed in 52 days after
and almofl
they began to repair it
a year after, it was dedicated witTi
folemn lacriflces and thankfgiving,
Neh. i to IV. and vi. and xii. 27,--43.
;

— Mea.n-while,

Nehemiah

applied

—

law.

particularly vowed to
Heathen women to buy

They

;

no goods on the Sabbath; to obferve
the year of releafe; to give their nril
fruits and firltlings to the Levites,

with more exatlnefs than had been
done for fome time pall ; and to allow the third part of a fhekel extraordinary every year, for the fervice
of the temple: 22 priefls, 17 Lcvites, and 44 chief men of the peopie, fubfcribed this covenanj; and all
the reft of the people, who underItood it, declared their adherence,
As erufalem was poorly inhabited,
the tenth man was chofcn by lot to
dwell in it, and Nehtmiah bleffed
fuch as offered themfelves willingly
to dwell in it ; and the charge of the
city was given to Hanani, the biother of Nehemiah, and to Hananiah
the fon of Zc ubbabel, one eminently faithful auJ pious ; and a guard

was placed

at every gate, to prcvcr.r

;

NEH
tiic
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enemies from entering

it.

The

order of the Levites,pritlls, fingers,

and porters, was rectified and e(tabliflied, Neh. v. and vii to xii.
After Nehemiah had governed the
Jews 12 years, he returned to king
Artaxerxes, and after fume time Itay

NEI
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Dan.

The Neht25.
returned from Babylon
with Zeriibbabel, was a different per-

times,

miah

ix.

that

fon from

him who

is

the fubjedl of

he had occafion to
fee the ruins of Jenifaieni, and could
fcarce have been below i 10 years of
age, and fo not very proper for a
cup-bearer in the 20th year of Arthis

article

;

as

I'he
returned to Judea.
contrary to their covenant,
they taxerxeshad married ft'-ange wives
to cry as a horfe, parprofaned the Sabbath, by bearing of
Whoremongers
burdens, and buying of fifh and o- ticularly a (lallion.
ther wares from the Tyriaiis there- enticement of women to unchaftitv,
they had with-ht'd the dues of is called a iielgking, becaufe brutifh
on
the i.cvites, anJ obliged them to de- and (hamelefs, Jer. v. 8. and xiii. 27.
(t.) One that
fert the fervice of the temple; all
thefe diforders, partly by expoftu- dwelh near us, Exod. iii, 22. (2.)
lation for convincing them of the fellow-labourer, Acls vii. 27.
(3.)
finfulnefs thereof, and partly by force. One that Hands in need of our help,
To- and to whom we have an opportuNehemiah quickly redlitied.
biah had fixed his vefidence at [eru- nity of doing good, Prov. iii. 28.
and Manaffth, the grandfon Matth. xxii. 39.
falem
(4.) One that piin Perfia,

Jews,

':

NEIGH

;

;

NEIGHBOUR;

A

;

of Eliadiib the High Pridl-, who
had married the daughter of Sanballat, had procured him a lodging
Nehcin the court of the temple.
miah drove Tobiah from his lodging,
and cart out his furnitme, and banprieft from the
jfl'.ed ManafTeh the
city.

Sanballat,

his

father-Inrlaw,

obtaining the confent, not of Alexandcr, as Joiephus fays, but of Darius Nothus, built a temple for him

on mount Gerizzim, where he, and
perhaps his defcendents, officiated as
After
pricfts to the Samaritans.
Nehemiah had governed the Jewifh
ftate about 36 years, he died. Probfor
ably he wrote his own hiftory
as he died about A. M. 3595> J^d;

dua,

who

officiated

when

as

High

Prieft

Alexander paffed that way,
Jl. M. 3670, might be a boy of lo
or 12 years of age, Neh. xii. 11.
As from Ezra's commiffion to rec-

and relieves us in difhrcfs, Luke
In our SaviJob xvi. f 21.
our's. time, the Jews generally imagined, that only thefe of their own
nation were their neighbours, who
ought to be loved, and that they
might hate every body elfe ; but he
fhewed them, that all men livinej
even fuch as hated them, were their
neighbours., to whom love and beneficence ought to be extended, Mat.

ties

x. 36.

v.

43,

— 4X. Lukewhom —
God
x.

29,

evil neighbours

37.

The

would

pluck out of their land, were the
Egyptians, Philiftines,
Moabites,
Ammonites, Syrians, and Phenicians,
who dwelt near tOj and oft harralTed
the Jews, who were his people, jer.
xii.

14-

NEPHEWS;

(i.)

Grand-

children, Judg. xii. 14. i Tim. v. 4.
(2.) Pofterity in general. Job xviii.

9. fa. xiv. 22.
of Judea, to the year
an idol of the Ca;
in which Nehemiah is here fuppofed thites, who were a tribe of the Chalto die, is 49 years ; this may cor- deans or Perfians.
The Jews re«
refpond to the feven weeks of Da- prefent it in the form of a cock
niel, in which the city and wall of but as the word fignifies the revea!Jerufalem was built in troublcfooie ing or rolling la;::^., it is more prob-

tify the affairs

1

NERGAL

:

NER
fetle,

fun.
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or the

A neji in cedars,

Two of Nebuchadnezzar's ge-

cedar-wood, Jcr.

that

the

it fignifies

nerals were, in

fire,

honour of

it,

called

Nergal-fharczer, 2 Kings xvii. 30.
Jtr. xxxix. 3.
an infamous emperor of
;
Rome, who ruled from A. D. 54, to
67 or 68. In the firft part of his
reign, he behaved with fome decency and juflice, pretending to copy
In the end of it,
after Auguftus.
he turned one of the molt tyrannical
He
wretches that ever breathed.
murdered his mother, and almoft all

NERO

his friends and principal fubjects ;
he mightily encouraged ftage-plays,
and every thing lewd and foolilh.
About /4. D. 65, he caufed burn the
citv of Rome, and fung one of his
tioems at the view of the tiames.
To appeafe the fenate, he transferred the blame on the innocent ChrlItians. Multitudes of them were apprchcnded ; fome were fewed up in
the fliins of wild bealls, and torn to
others were crucifipieces by dogs
ed; others were burnt in Nero's gar;

dens, as no6turnal illuminations to
the city, wliile he, with great pleafare, beheld the fpcftacle from his
Perhaps he was the more
vvindow.
enraged, that fome of his ov/n fami]y, and it is faid, one of his darling

concubineS)Wcre turned to the Lord,
Phil.
railed

iv.

In

22.

this

p^rfecution

cut

vt'ere

oft.

After his ty-

ranny and murder had rendered him
quite intolerable, the fenate declared
enemy of the ilate ; and he,

fcim the
for

NET, drag

defpair,

fled,

and being fought

to be killed, murdered himielf,

with the afliitance of Epaphroditus
his frecd-man.
fmall lodgement
NEST ; (i.)
wherc fowls batch their young, Deut.
xxii. 6.
(2.) The eggs, or young
birds la a nell, Ifa. x. 14. Deut.
xxxii. I t. (3.) An habitation feemingly very fecure and uudifturbed,

A

Jtr, xlix. 16.

Obiid, 4. ilab.

ii,

9.

is

hoiifes

built

of

xxii. 23.

An

inftrument
or wild
beafts, Matth. iv. 18. Ifa. li. 20.
(2.) Artificial work, wrought or
woven in the form of a net, i Kings
vii. 17.
God's net, is the entangling afflictions wherewith he chaitifes
or punKhes men, Job xix. 6. ; or the
church, or the difpenfation of the
gofpel, whereby many are drawn to
Chriil.
This is call into the ica of
this world, arid many are either really, or in appearan*^?, drawn by itAt laft it will be emptied into the
eternal Hate ; all the good rendered
happy, and the bad cait into ever-

catching

for

;

(i.)

fifli,

birds,

—

Matth. xiii. 47,
50.
of wicked men, wherewith
they enfnare others, and draw wealth
and power to themfelves, is their
crafty plots, and vigoroufly-executcd
purpofes of mifchief, Plal. ix. 15.

lalling

The

fire,

n.'t

Mic.

vii.

2. Pfal. cxl. 5.

Hab.

i.

16.

The

JewiTh rulers and priefts were a
tiet, a means of drawing others int»
fin and ruin, Hof. v. I.
hi vain the
net is fpread in the fight of any bird
without caufe, traps are laid to enfnare and dtfliroy innocent perfons ;

and to no purpoie are finners warned by the mifery and deftru6tipn that
happened to their fellow-criminals
before them, Prov. i. 17.

NE TOPHAH.or Netophathi

by him, perhaps moll of the

dpollles

in

NET

]

;

between Bethlehem
and Anathoth, and peopled by the
pofterity of Salma, the father of
It is faid to have been
Bethleem.
noted for olives and artichokes, i
Chron. ii. $\, 54. Whether it be
the fame as Nephtoah, I know not
but Maharai, one of David's TT-ighties, and Ephai, a captain thatfubmitted to Gedamah, were natives
of this place, 2 Sam. xxiii. 28. Jer.

a city of Judah,

:

xl.

8.

NEW;

(;.) What was but lately
formed, appointed, or begun to be
ufed, Joih. ix.

13.

i

Kings

xi,

29.

NEW

[22 5

(2.) Strange, extraordinary, Numb.
xvi, 30.
(3.) What is different
from, or more excellent than what

NIB

]

had its like
9, ^o. and

in
iii.

former times, Eccl.

!•

15.

-views,

NIBHAZ, the feeing barker ; the
idol-god of the Avites, who, it is
faid, was worfliipptd in the likenefs
Poflibly he is the lame
of a dog.
with the Egyptian Anubis : or,
what if he is the fame with Nebo,

of

and

Thus

went before.

new

the faints

are

creatures, and have a neiuffirlt^

a ne'w heart, and all things nenu : inftead of the old corrupt and carnal

and difpofitions, and manner
they have fpirltual knowledge, holy difpofitions, and pious
lives, fpringing from a confcience
purified by the blood of Chrill, and
life,

by

a heart aftuated

cited

by

his love,

his glory.

17.

Ezek.

Rev. xxi.

Gal.

vi.

19.

xi.

God

7.

thing i» the earth,

Blefled Virgin
forth

Son

his

xxxi. 22.

the 2\\-Jeeing

fignify

xvii. 31.

NICODEiMUS, a
He was

Jefus Chrift.

of

follower

Pha-

a Jcwilb

and xxxvi. 26.

and a ruler among his people.
though he conceived feme
efteem for our Saviour, yet he was
afhamed to profefs it, and fo came

created

to

his Spirit, ex-

and direfted to
15.

2

Cor.

v.

a ne'vi

when he made

the

conceive and bring
our nature, Jer.

in

Chrift's

name

his

Neho, 2 Kings

blood opens a

rifee,

At

firft,

him by n'ght for inftruftion.
he had complimented our

When

Saviour with fome honorary titles, as
an excellent teacher, an^'j hinted his
defire to learn fomev.'hat,

Jefus told

and living nvay ; one not af- him, he could not become a true
forded by the old covenant of works, member of his church, except he
but ont more excellent, in which was born again, and his nature
wholly renewed. Grofsly ignorant
life is given to dead finners, Heb. x.
20.
Chrift's neiv name is Redeemer, of regeneration, of the Old-TeftaLord our righteoufnefs. King of kings, mcnt oracles relative thereto, Niand Lord of lords, Rev. iii. 12. The codemus aflced. How one could recovenant of grace is called ne'w ; it enter into his mother's womb, and
fiicceeds to the old broken covenant be born again ?
Jefus af1<ed. If he
was a teacher in Ifrael, and knew
it is ever frefh, flourifliof works
ne-v)

J

ing, and excellent;

gofpel,

it

is

and under the

difpenfed

in

a

more

and powermanner, than of old, Jer. xxxi.
33. The glorious ftate of the church
during the millennium, and eternal
ftate, is called a iVifu.' Jerufalcm, as
much more glorious or lafting than
the old Jerufalem, Rev. iii. 12. and

clear, fpiritual, extenfive,

not thefe things ? and told him, that
new birth he fpoke of, was ef-

the

fected

by

fpiritual

influence

;

and

he could not believe what
was fo often experienced on earth,
how would he believe information
concerning heavenly and eternal
things, known only to the Son of
man, prefently in heaven as to his
xxi. 1.
The faints fongs are called divine nature, while his human was
venu ; they are moft fweet, hearty, upon earth ? He informed him, that
and excellent, proceeding from wfw as the brazen ferpent was lifted up
hearts, and for God's mercies, that in
the wildernefs for the general
are new, frefh, and ever repeated, means of cure to the ferpent-bitten
every morning, Pfal. xl. 3. and cxlix. Hebrews, fo be himfelf fhould be
Lam. iii. 23. There is nothing neiv quickly lifted up on the crofb, and
vnder the fun ; the fame kind of in the gofpel, for the falvation of all
events return from age to age ; and, the ends of the earth
that God,
except in the cafe of miracles, there in infinite kindnefs, had given him
is rarely or
never any event but to be the Saviour of the world
*
Vol. II.
2 F

ful

that

if

:

—

:

—
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on

believed

him,

but have eternal
and whoever believed not,
life ;
Hiould be damned
and added,
that the reafon why many believed
(hould not

perifli.

:

not his inftriidlions, was becaufe their
deeds were evil, and ready to be
difcovered by means thereof, John
lii. I, to 21.
After this conference,
"We

hope Nicodemus was

a

real dif-

ciple of Jefus Chrift, and attended
liis

had oppor-

miniftrations as he

When

afterward he fat in
the fanhcdrim, and heard the members raging at their ofHcers for not
apprehending our Saviour, and detiding the people who believed on
him as ignorant and accurfcd, he
afl<ed, If it was according to the
law, which they pretended to know
fo well, to condemn a man before
they heard him ? Thefe furious bigots aficed Nicodemus, If he too
was a Galilean ? and bid him read
his Bible, and he would find thart
never a pro])het came out of Galilee,
Poor ignorants both lonah and
Nahum came out of it
our
Saviour was crjjcified, Ticodemus
ftill more openly
avowed himfelf a
Chriflian, and allided Jofeph of Aritunity.

—

!

—When

mathea to inter the facrcd corpfe,
John vil. 45, 52. and xix. 59, 40.
It is faid, that when the other

—

members of

the fanhcdrim heard of

Kicodemus's baptifm, they depofcd
him from his office of feuator, and
excommimicatec him from their fynagogf.e

but Gamailiel his coufin
took him to hiscountry-houfe, where
he lived the reft of his time, and was
honourably buried near to Stephen
the deacon.
fpurioiis gofpel, called
by fome The A6is of Pilate, is afcribed to Nicodemus
but it is
plainly marked with forgery.
NICOLAS, one of the firft fcven
deacons
he was a native of Antioch, a profelyte to the Jewilh religion, and laftly, a convert to the
Ghrillian failh. He was muchdiftin;

A

;

;

NIG
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guiHied for holinefs and zeal,

Whether by fome imprudent

AAs vf.
or fin-

gave any occafion
to the rife of the abandoned feft of
the Nicolaitans
or whether they,
knowing his fame for fanclity,
fcreened themfelves under his name
or whether the Nicolas that founded
that fedl was a different perfon, is
not agreed.
Perhaps this fe6l was a
part of, or the very fame with the
Gnoftics.
It is faid, they ufed their
women in common, reckoned adultery, and the ufe of meats offered
they
to idols, indifferent things
imputed their wickednefs to God as
the caufe
they held a multitude of
fables concerning the generation of
angels, and the creation of the world
by fubordinate powers. They had
a confiderable fpread in Afia for a
time.
At Fphefus they were detefted
but at Pergamos and Thyatira, they were linfuUy tolerated
by the Chriflians, Rev. ii. It does
not appear that they continued long
under the name of Nicolaitans but
perhaps they in reality continued
under the character of Cainltes.
NICOPOLIS; a city where Paul
informs Titus he determined to
but vi'hether it was Nicowinter
polis in Epirus, oh the Ambracian
condiift, he

ful

;

',

;

;

;

;

;

or

guif,

if

it

was

Nicopolis

in

Thracia, on the eafl: of Macedonia,
and near the river Neffus, we cannot pofitively determine, though

we

chiefly

Tit.

iii.

incline

NIGH.

the

latter,

See near.

NIGHT;
the fun

to

12.

is

(1.)

The

time

whea

below our horizon, Ex.

(2.) The time of heaignorance and profanenels,
in which, what fpiritual darknefs,
danger, lloth, and ftumbling into

30

xii.

thenifh

fin

abounds! Rom.

xiii.

12.

(3.)

Adverfity, which, as night, is perplexing, comfortlefs, and difagrecable, or the feafon of it. If. xxi. 12.

Song

v.

2.

(4.)

Death, wherci*

NIL
\TC arc laid afleep,
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and are quite un-

John ix. 4.
(5.; The feafon
in which any thing comes fuddenly
and unexpeftediy upon us, 1 ThefT
aftive,

V, 2.

XV.

If.

I.

Luke

xii.

20.

The whole

(6.)
on earth,

time of our life
dark ignorance,
during which,
danger, and linful Itumbling, much

prevail.

Song

i.

13.

Rom.

xiii.

12.

A

very (hort while, Pfal. xxx.
day is made dark luith flight ;
the fun goes doivn at noon ; and the
garth is darkened in the clear day ;
night if unto men, and the day dark
over the prophets; when all of a fudden profperity is turned into mifery, and even teachers are under
the power of delufion, or are fo perplexed that they know not what to
think or fay, Amos v, 8, andviii. 9.
Mic. iii. 6. There fliall be 710 night
during the
in the N'^w Jerufalem
millennium, there fliall not be fuch
ignorance, dillrefs, or wickednefs in
the church as at prefent
and in
hca^'cn, there fliall be no ignorance,
no fin, er ditbefs. Rev. xxi. 25 liy
night on my bed I fought him ivhom
(7.)

6.

The

:

;

my

foul loveth : aniidll diflrefs, ignorance, and floth, i fought to have

fcllowfliip with

NILE

;

him. Song iii. 1.
the noted river

SiHOR

;

of Egypt,
it has its fonrce in Upr
per Ethiopia.
Father Pars fays, it
fprings from two wells about 2©
paces diftant, and the one about 25,
and the other about -(i palms or
hanibveadth deep ; but Thevenot
fays, it fprings from one.
About
three days journey from its fource,
this river is pretty wide, and fuHicient to bear boats. After receiving
a river called Jama, it purfues its
courfe welUvard about 90 miles
it
then winds to the eaft, and falls into
;

the large lake of Zaire or

from hence

Dambea

;

it winds about
to the
and then to the northwell, till
it
comes within about
twenty miles of its fource.
It then
luns northward ; not without fevcral

fouth-eall,

NIL

]

windings,

lad

at

till

it

falls

into

Egypt
Perhaps, about Sennar, a
long way fouth of Egypt, it is
parted into two branches, the one of
which runs weftward through Africa, and is called the Niger, Nigir,
or Senega river; and the other runs

northward through Egypt, and is
/. e. Nahal, or Ned
river, and called the Sihor, or Shihor, for its blacknefs, by reafon of
the black mud which it carries
along with it ; and the river of Egypt, as there is none elfe in that
country that dcferves the name.
It
hath feven remarkable falls or catarafts.
At one of them the water
falls as a white flieet from a rock,
200 feet high, and with fuch viocalled the Nile,

lence that

a broad

below

it

makes an arch, leaving

way

at

for travellers to pals
the bottom of the rock

without being wet, and with a noife
louder than thunder, which is heard
at the difl:ance of 9 or 10 miles.

Though

it runs about 1500 miles,
and receives a great many rivers,

efpecially before

it

Egypt,

enters

dream, on ordinary occafions, is
not fo great as might be expected.
•Villamont indeed fays, its width at
Cairo is about three miles ; but
others, of no lefs credit, make it
its

much

lefs.

before

it fall

About 60

or

80 miles

into the Mediterranean

it
divides Into two ftreams,
which leave the Delta between them;
and thefe two currents divide into
others.
It appears from the fcripture, and the ancient writers, that
it then had feven fl:reams, If. xi. 15.

fea,

How

many

are at prefent,

is

not

fome have reckoned ninc»
others eleven, others fourteen ; but
agreed

;

it feems there are but four, or rather
three of any account, -viz. the Pcluhac on the eail, the Canopic on

the well, and the Pathmetic in tlie
middle.
Tn the end of June, July,

and Aogufl, the exceffive rains in
Abyfliuia caufc an annual fwell ox
2

F

2

NIL
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overflow the counmiles on
cither fide are covered with water,
and nothing feen except the houfes
and trees ; but travellers do not
this river,

try.

till

it

A.uguft, twenty

In

N IM

]

about the head of the river Arnon,

Numb, xxxii. 3, 36- If Nimrim
flood where Jerome places Benamerium, near the Dead Sea, and a little

north eaft of Zoar, it mufc have
been a different place from Niiiirah.
certain, that as the foil is now much Thefe places feem to have had their
higher by the yearly increafe of names from the plenty of leopards
mud, perhaps at the rate of a foot about them. The 'waters of Nhnin 100 years according to Shaw, it rivi 'were defolate^ when the fifhers
requires a much higher rife to fer- therein, or the inhabitants on the
banks thereof, were cut off, or cartilize the cour.try than it did of old.
Some travellers will have the rife of ried into captivity by the Affyrians and Chaldeans, If. xv. 6.
29 feet perpendicular to be bell
but otiiers will have one about 36 Jer. xlviii. 34.
NiMROb, the fon of Cufh. He
or 40 feet to be the bed; which laft,
I fuppofe, comes nearefl the truth. was a mighty hunter before the
and either rendering himfelf
If the rife of the water be too fmall, Lord
the country is not duly fattened ufeful by the killing of wild beafls,
If its rife be too or by violent opprcffing of his neighwith the mud.
great, it deluges the country, and bours, he procured himfelf a kingdom. He lirft fet up for king at
it goes oflF too Idte for the fowing
The overflow is lefs Babylon, and then extended his doof the feed
remarkable in Lower Egypt than minion to Erech, Accad, and Calneh,
He was no
in the fouthern part of that king- in the land of Shinar.
dom, perhaps on account of the mul- doubt a mighty promoter of the
and it feems his
titudes of ditches and canals, and building of Babel
partly bccaufe there is lefs need of it tyranny had obliged Afliur, the fon
on account of the frequent rains. In of Shem, to leave the country, and
Upper Egypt, where they have al- retire eaftward to the other fide of
There is
moil no rain, they retain the water the Hiddckel or Tigris.
in large cifterns or canals, that they no proper evidence, that Nimrod was
may therewith water their fields at the Ninus who founded Nineveh,
To prevent exceflive in- tho' he may be one of the Belus's
pleafure.
undations of the country, they digged concerned in the building of BabyPart of his hiftory, dreffed up
the immenfc lake of-^Mseris ; and lon.
frona it, they water the country on in fable, is contained in the Grecian
1.
proper occations. They too employ hiftory of Bacchus, Gen. x. 8,
the capital of Afabout '200,000 oxen in drawing
water out of deep pits and wells, to fyria, and built by Afhcr the fon of
water their fields and gardens. After Shem, Gen. x. 11. Without doubt,
the waters of the Nile are withdrawn, Nineveh was built on the bank of
the ogyj^tians, in 06tober and No- the river Tigris ; but whether on
vember, fow their feed among the the weftern or eaftern, is not agreed.
fuppofe it ftood on the eaftern,
raud, which being trampled down
by the fwine, which they allow to almoft oppofite to the prefent Moful.
range ^mong it, or covered by other It was one of the largeft cities in
In Jonah's time, it was
lik-r carelefs methods, brings forth
the world.
a plentiful crop.
a city of three ^ days journey about,
NIMRAH, or EETH-NIMRAH, 3 or would require him three days to

agree

in

the height of

its rife.

It is

;

;

;

—

NINEVEH

1

;

We

•city

of

the

Gaditesj

foipewbere

go through

it,

proclaiming

its

over-

NIN
It then

throw.
infants in

above the

it,
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had above

1

20,oco

whom we cannot fappofe

8tli

or lOth part of the in-

habitants. Diodorus fays,

it

was 60

miles in circumference ; and Strabo
fays, it was larger than Babylon. Its
wall was 200 feet high, and fo thick
that three chariots a-breafl might
On
have been driven along the top.
the wall wi^e built 1500 towers,

NIS

]

times laid fiege to this city, and
were diverted by various accidents ;
but after the malTacre of the Tartars
in Media, they repeated the liege,
Cyaxares and Nebuchadnezzar being
After they had
the commanders.
it three years, the river
Tigris or Lycus, exceedingly fwollen,
broke down two miles and a half of
Whenever the water afthe wall.

lain before

each 200 feet higher than the wall. fwaged, the befiegers rufhed into the
This city was early very noted for city, and murdered the inhabitants,
wealth, idolatry, and whoredom. who lay buried in their drunkennefs,
When Jonah the prophet, about A. occahoned by an advantage which
M- 3142» warned the inhabitants, they had jud before gained over the
that if they did not repent, they enemy. When the king of it, whofc
Hiould be deftroyed within 40 days, name we fuppofe was Sardanapalus,
they were mightily afFedled : a fail heard the city was taken, he fliutup
of three days both for man and himfelf and his family, and wealth, it
beaft was appointed, and they cried is faid to the value of about 25,000
mightily to God for the preventing millions flerling, in the palace, and
He heard their then fet fire to it, and deftroyed all
of this flroke.
It is faid, it was 15
prayers, and long delayed their that was in it.
Some fay it was deftroyed days before the flames were quenchruin.
This happened about A. M,
about an hundred years after Jonah, ed.
This city was never rebuilt;
under Sardanapalus, or Sardan-pul ; 3403.
but, for the reafons given in the ar- but another Nineveh or Ninus was
built near it, which continued till
ticle Assyria, we cannot believe it ;
and the rather that the fcripture ex- the firft ages of Chriftianity ; but at
prelsly declares, that Nineveh's ruin prefent there is fcarce a veftigc to be
would be fo complete as to need no difcerned, either of the one or the orepetition
The kings of Affyria ther, Nalu i. ii. iii. Zeph. ii. 13, 15.
NISROCH an idal of the Afhad collected into it, the moll: of the
What he was, or how rewealth of the eail, Nah. ii. 9, 12. fyrians.
Nahum defcribes the ruin of Nineveh prefented, is hard to determine. Per*
in the moll graphical manner, that haps Vltringa is in the right, who
the rivers fhould break through the thinks he was Belus, worfhipped unwalls, chap. i. 8. and ii. 6. that their der the habit of a Mars, or God of
troops and inhabitants fliould be quite war, 2 Kings xix. 37.
difpirited, ch. ii;. 13. and feized in
NITRE ; that which we now
their drunkeniK-is, chap. i. to. and call fo, is faltpetre, a well known
iii. II, 18.;
their allies fhould de- fubftance, whitifn in colour, and of
fcrt them, or their merchants fora fharp bitterilli talle.
In its crude
and ftate, it feems to have no acidity at
iake the city, chap. iii. 16
their own officers, through drunk- all, but affords an acid fpirit, capa;

;

cnnefs or (lupidity, defert their flation,

chap,

iii,

17.

;

and the Medes

and Chaldeans ride with torches
through the city in the night, chap.
V' 3> 4-

The Medes and

Perfians

had

feveral

ble of diffolving almoil anyfubftance.

Saltpetre

is

naturally blended with

particles of earth, as the ore thereof.

Nay, any kind of earth well moiftened by the dung or urine of animals,
will yield it

in confiderabic quanti-

NO
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The }iit}-e of the ancients fcems
have been quite different from
ours, being a genuine, native, and
pure fait, and a fixed alkali, and being difiblved in vinegar, wafhcd out
fpots from peoples cloaths or fi<in.
There were mines of it fouthward
of Memphis in Egypt, Prov. XXV. 20.

^ties.

to,

,

NO A

]

'

lius Gallus the Roman general. The
ruins of the four noted temples that
were here, were long very difcern-

they are not fo llill.
The
or perhaps Luxxor, is
built near to where the ancient
Thtbei. flood.
ibie,

if

city

Said,

KOAH, Noe ; the fon of that
TkoHgh thou nvct/h thee ivith nitre^ and Lamechthat was defcendedof Sheth.
take thee much foap, thine iniquity is He was the ninth in defcent from
marked before vie: thy guilt is fo Adam,and it feems the ^^/W^/rcflr/^grcat, that no pretences to reform- er of righteoiifnefs, 2 Pet. ii. 5.
At
aticn can turn away thy punifliment, his birth, his father Lamcch expreffed his hopes that he would be a figJer. ii. 22.
NO, a populous city of Egypt
nal comfort to him and his family,
but where, is not agreed.
It could
and fo gave him a name fignifyiiig
not be Alexandria, as that was not reft and comfort.
In his time, wickbuilt when No was ruined.
Calmet ednef, univerfally prevailed. Noah
will have It to be Diofpolis, in the not only walked pioufly himfelf, but
Delta, which had Bijfiris on thefouth, admoniihed his neighbours to do fo.
and Mcndefiam on the north. But To reward his llrid piety, amid fo
we can fee no reafon why this fhould many temptations to the contrary,
be called populous^ In an eminent de- God preferved him and his family
;

gree.

Noph

Vitringa inclines to think it
or Memphis ; but we rather

it
was Thebes or Diofpolis,
which Is much the fame as No-ammon, the habitation of fiipiter-am-

think

had a famous temple
here. It was the capital of Upper Egypt,and was built chiefly on the eail
of the Nile. In its glory, it is fald to
have had an hundred gates, each capable to IfTue forth 20,000 men, and
that 700,000 foldiers had their refidence in it
but thefe accounts are
too pompous to be credible.
It is
certain it was very populous, and
7non, as that idol

;

I'Jo-avnnon

ef

may

timltitudes.

iignify the dwelling

Under Sennacherib,

or

his
fon, the AfTyrians took
Thebes, and reduced it to a defolatlon, while Egypt and Ethiopia were
under one king, Nah. iii. 8. to 10.
It- was rebuilt, but Cambyfes the
Pcrfian deftroyed it when it was about 52 m.ilcs in circumference, or,
as fome fay, in length.
The wealth
they found in it, was Immenfe.
It

•was again rebuilt, but far lefs in ex-

tent,

and was deftroyed by Corne-

frorn the

univerfal deluge.

this,

feci:

he,

at

built an ark fufficient to

ate him,

and

To

ef-

God's direftion,

accommod-

a fample of all the ani-

mals that could not live in the water.
Perhaps he fpent 120 years In
building it, that the corrupt antediluvians might have the more time
to repent of their fins ere the flood
fhould be fent.
In A.M. 1656,
and when Noah was 600 years of
age, he, his wife, and his three fons,
Shem, Ham, -and Japheth, and their
wives, and feven pair of all clean
animals, male and female, and two
pair of unclean animals, entered the
ark, and were fliut up in it by the
Lord. When Noah, almoil a year
after, found that the waters mightily decreafed, he fent out a raven to
earth was dry.
It lived
on the floating carrion, and never

fee if the

returned to liim.
He next fent a
dove, which finding no dry place to
reft on, returned, and Noah put out
his hand, and brought her into the
after feven days, he fent her
ark
out a fccond time, and flie returned
:

NO A
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by the Greeks, Romans, Vanda?!^
When he fent her out a third time, and Turks: that of Shem's polleriAfter he and his ty fhoiild be early and long ihcpeflie returned not.
family, and the other animals, had culiar chnrch of God, and the Mefand that the potlerity
lod^ed a year and ten days in the hah proceed
Noah offered of Japhcth (hould be exceeding nuark, they came out.
a facrilice of thankfgiving for his merwus, and at lail feize on the tcrprefervation, and the Lord accepted ritories of Shem, and enter into a
'>vith a fiefh olive-leaf in

her mouth,

;

and promifed that no vvickednefs
of men fhould hereafter provoke him
to dtftroy the earth, or animals
thereof, or to deny the regular reI'he Lord alturn of the feafons.
it,

charged Noah and his fons to mulhe altiply nnd replenifh the earth
lowed them to eat the flcfh of clean
animals, providing they did not cat
fo

;

them with the blood, raw in the
manaer of bcafts, or having the
blood run through the flefh ; and he
ordered that every murderer of men
To mark
fiiould be put to death.
the eilablifliment of his covenant for
the prefervation of the world, he
promifed to fet his rainbow in the
cloud, in wet weather, as a token
the waters fhould no more cover the
earth.

Soon

after the

flood,

Noah

commenced an hufbandman, and
tivated
fiblc

the vine, and

it

cul-

fcems infen-

of the intoxicating virtue there-

took of the wine till he was
drunk, and lay uncovered in his tent.
Ham his younger fon, perhaps informed by Canaan, went and fawhim
in this condition, and in a fportive
of,

manner told

two brethren thereof,
They took a mantle, and going backward that they might not behold
his

their father's fname, fpread

him.

When Noah

it

over

awakened, and

was quite fober, he, undcrftanding
the behaviour of his fons, and infpircd of God, denounced a curfe offervitude upon the pofterity of tiam,
chiefly the defcendents of Canaan,
Thefe he predi(Eled Hiould be flaves
to the offspring of the two brothers
who had covered him ; and be oppreffcd by the Hebrews, AtTyiians,
Qialdcans; Psrilans, Saracens, and

Itatc

of church fellowfiiip with God.
he died, aged 950 years, a

.At hifl

before the birth of Abraham,
Whether .\oah conlented to the
little

building of Babel, or whether before his death he affigned to his
three

fons

their

different fhares

of

world, we know not.
.^or after oerufal of the arguments
on both fides, dare we fay, but after
the buiiding of Babel, he might have
the then

known

removed eaftward to

Cliina,

and been

their Fohi, or founder of that king-

dom, though wc cannot apprehend,
the arguments of Shuckford and others in favour of th.s journey, to
It is faid, that
be re?Jly conclufive.
Noah is the Saturn, or old God of
and that Kam is their
the Heathen
Japheth
Jupiter, god of heaven ;
their Neptune, or god of the fea ;
and Shem Pluto, or god of hell,
Perhaps their Ouranus or Ccelus,
their Ogygcs,
Deucalion, Janus,
Prometheus, ^c. are no other thaa
Noaii drcfTcd up in fable,
Did not this patriarch prefigure our
His name is a bed of rcll,
Jcfus
and fource of confolation. Amidit
a crooked and perverf<e generation,
he vi^as fingularly upright and holy,
and preached righteonfnefs in the
Through htm,
great congregation.
hosv the patience of God is uifplayBy him, the ark of
ed towards men
the church is gradually reared and
in it, and chiefly in hiralelf, are his
chofen few, Jews or Gentiles, favcd
from eternal ruin
His fweet-fraelling facrifice removes the curfe and
vengeance of God.
With him and
his )rcd is the new covenant eftablifhed, and on them is the true heir*
;

!

!

;

—
-
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things beftowed. As by
him, the church, the viiicyard of the
Liord of holts, is planted and culti-

profperity,

vated, the future ftate of his profeff-

and XV.

cd feed

profperity

of

fti'p

all

declared in bis facred tef-

is

3uch as dcfplfe him, and
taments.
turn his grace into licentioufnefs, or
the infirmities of the faints into ri-

condemns

dicule, he

to endlefs flave-

ry and wo ; fuch as love his perfon,
and hide the intirmities of his faints,
he bleffes w. h high advancement,
and delightful fellowfiiip with God.
a fmall city not far from

NOB

;

Here the tabernacle for
Jerufalcm.
fome time continued. Here Doeg,
by Saul's order, murdered all the
families of the 84 priells who were

wade, war,

8.

7ioon,

to

is

do

and fuddcnly, after great

fearlefsly

it

at

fpoil,

Pfal.

Zeph.

xci. 6.

called

is

Jer. vi. 4.

A

4.

ii.

7ioo7t,

time of
becaufe of

glory, pleafantnefs, and bright
how men delight to enjoy it
how pleafed with the fliining fmiles
of providence
and yet, how common a prefage of an approaching
night of adverGty
Amos viii. 9.
Ifa. Iviii. 10.
time of affliftion,
perfecution, or temptation, is called
noon., becaufe men are diftreffcd with
the fcorching heat of providence,
fiery trials.^ and fiery darts of Satan,
its

nefj-;

!

!

!

A

Ifa. xvi. 3.

Song

8.

i.

NOPH.

able and hiy;h birth or Ration, Neh.
vi.
17. Adls xxiv, 3.
(2.) Of a

See Memphis.
and South are reprefented relatively to Canaan, or the
way of entrance to it, or to fome
other place fpokeu of in the text
So Syria was north from Canaan, and
Egypt v:z^ fcuth of it, Dan. xi. i,
43. AlTyria and Babylon were north
of Judea, either in fituation, or that
their armies invaded Canaan from

very commendable and excellent dif-

the north, Jer.

pofition, fo as to receive ;iothing in

Media

flain

i
Sam.
with Abimclech.
Sennacherib halted in

xxii.

Here

march to the

his

fiege of Jerufalera, Ifa.

The

children of Benjamin
dwelt here, after the captivity, Neh.

X. 32.

xi.

32.

NOBLE;

(i.)Ofa

very honour-

religion but as founded in the word
of God, Aasxvii. II. (3.)0fthe
bcft kind,

Jer.

ii.

21.

Chrift

is

a

NORTH

:

I.

3.

iii.

i

2.

and

vi.

i,

and

lay north-eajl of Babylon, Jer.

The

north

of Europe,

and

Dorth-eaji of Tartary, are north of the

Ottoman Turks, Dan.

xi.

44.

The

^obk man ; a noble governor, that
proceeded from among the Jews.

one raifed frojn the north to be a
mighty conqueror, is either Nebuch-

How

adnezzar, or rather Cyrus ; or Conftantine the Great, who was raifed
from Britain to deliver the Chriftian

divine his

Son of
as

man

generation, as

God how
!

!

office, as

the

royal his defcent

how high and honoured

his

our Mediator, Prince, and

King! Luke

xix. 12. Jer. xxx. 21.

NOISE

the thunder that roars
heaven, is call-

above us
ed the

;

in the air or

noife of God's tahernade.
Job xxxvi. 29.

NOON'; ( I.) The middle of the
day, when the fun is at its higheil
in our hemifphere, and his heat and
light about their llrongeft, Pfal. Iv.
time of clear light,
17.
(2.)

A

Job

V.

dayy

is

rious

So to fhine as the ncon14.
to appear in a clear and glomanner, Pfal.

xj-xvii. 6.

To

I will fay to
church, Ifa. xli. 25.
the North, give up ; and to the South,
keep not back ; bring my fons from
afar, and my daughters from the
I will bring the
ends of the earth.
Hebrews from* all the countries,
whether north or fouth of Canaan,
and fettle them in their own land ;
and from countries on both fides of

Canaan, as from LefferAfta, Europe,
and Tartary, &c. en the norths and
from Egypt and Abyffinia, &c. en
the fouth ^

fliall

ed to Chrift,

multitudes be convertIla. xliii. 6.

Perhaps

NOS

[

Ezeklel's vifionary chambers on the
may refped the Proteftant

nortkf

churches

Europe and North Ame-

in

Ezek.

rica,

xlii.

li,

i,

13.

The

order to go out by the fouth gate,
if entering by the tiarth gate ; and
to go out at the north gate, if entering by thzfo'uth gate, may import,
that Chriftians

fliould

go

ftraight

forward in their courfe of holinefs,
whether they meet with profperity
or adverfity therein, Ezek. xlvi. 9.

NOSE,

Nostrils.

Camels and

oxen were managed by iron rings in
their nollrils, and thereto the allufion is made, 2 Kings xix. 28.
As
the Hebrews placed anger in the
nofe, and the fame word fignlfitd
both ; nofe and nojlrils afcribed to
God, denote his difcernment of provocation, and his wrath to be executed on account thereof, Ifa. Ixv. 5.

Exod. XV. 8. Pfal. xviii. 8.
NO, NOT, alway fignifies denial.
( I.) Sometimes it imports it abfolutcly, /. e. not at all, in any refpeCl
or circumftance, Exod. xx. 3,
17.
(2.) Sometimes it imports a condi-

—

tional

denial

;

thefe that are guilty

of envy, murder, (be. fliall not inherit
the kingdom of God, /. e. unlefs they
repent of their fin, Gal. v. 2 . Pharaoh did not let the Hebrews go, no
1

Mt

a ftrong hand ; no not, unlefs
conftrained thereto by the mighty
and deftrudlive plagues of God or
perhaps, 710 not after fome plagues
inflidled on his kingdom, Exod. iv.
^9*
{3') Sometimes it imports a
comparative denial.
Chrift fent me
by

;

7iot

to baptize, that

is,

not clnefly to

but to preach the gufpel,
I Cor. i. 17.
I defired mercy, and
7wt facrifice,
e. mercifulnefs in temper and behaviour, rather than facrifice, Hof. vi. 6. Matth. xii. 7.
I
came not to fend peace, but a fword
perfecution and divifion, efpecially
to the Jews, rather than carnal peace
and profperity, are the confcquents
baptize,

/'.

:

of

my coming
Vol.

II.

in the flefh,

Matth.

x.

NOT

]

^Z2>

34. Luke xii 51. When not Is iq
precepts or promifes, it is ordinarily
to be uaderftood as importing the
contrary of what is prohibited or
forbidden.
Thus, when God iaith,

Thou

(halt 7:ot kill ; it means, that we
fhould not merely abftain from killing, but fliould uie all lawful endea-

vours to prefcrve and promote our
own life, temporal, fpiritual, and eternal, and that of others, Exod. xx.
Or when he promifeth, 1 will
13.
not fail thee nor forfake thee ; it

means, I will abide with, and encourage and tirengthen thee, Jofh. I. 5.

God
in

defired not facrifices or oiferings
order to merit, or in the cafe of'

capital crimes, Pfal. xl. 5.

and

li,

16.

NOTABLE,
remarkable,

or of NO! E ; very
more than ordiaaryj

Dan.

Rom.

viii.

5.

xvi. 7.

NOTHING, NOUGHT

;

(I.)

Not

any thing at all, Gen. xix. 8. (2.)
For no good purpofeor end, Matth.
^*

'3*

vvorks ciuly

'^'^

(3")

good

and acceptable to God, John xv. 5.
(4.) Of no binding force* Matth.
xxiii.

16, 18.

(5.)

Entirely falfe,

and without ground, Afts
(6.)
(7.)
(8.)

mens

xxi. 24.

No other means, Mark ix. 29.
No reward or wages, 3 John 7.
No new dodlrine relative to
falvation

no new knowledge

;

or authority. Gal. ii. 6.
(9.) ^o
guilt or corruption to work upon,

Nothing is fomctimea
johnxiv. 30.
taken comparatively ; thus our age
is Jiothing before God, bears no proportion to his eternal duration, Pfal,
All nations are tiothingt
xxxix. 5.
and lefs than nothing, and vanity ;

bear no proportion to his unbounded
excellency and greatnels, Ifa. xl. 17.
Sometimes it is taken relatively ; fo

Paul was

7iothing valuable in his

eilimation of himfelf, 2 Cor.

xii.

own
1

1.

Circumcifion, or uncircumcifion, is
nothing ; is of no avail to render us
accepted before God, i Cor. vii. 19.
To co7!2e to noughty is to be ruined,
turn out to no

*

good purpofe, Job
2

G

NOU
2 2.

i'ui.

Ifa.

[22
To

10.

viii.

bring to

bought, h to render unfuccefsful, bafe,

and contemptible,

Pfal. xxxiii. 10.

i

Cor. i ?.8.
To fei at nought^ is to
undervalue, defpife, Prov. i. 25.
NOVICE one newly planted in
tlie church
one newly converted to
the Chriftian faith. Such an one was
not to be made a bifhop, left, being
puffed up with pride, he fhould fall
under fuch condemnation and punifh;

;

ment

as the devil did,

NOURISH;

I

(

)

i

Tim.

iii.

6.

^Po furnifh with

Gen. xlvii. 12. Afts xii. 20.
(2.) Kindly to bring up, hSi% vii.2 1.

food,

To

(3.)

means
(4.)

Ruth

make

to

To

caufe, or

ufe

to grow,

all

iv.

15.

James

)

To

inllruft.

in

the

word

fj

to be 7iourtjloed

xHv. 14.

Ifa.

cherifh, comfort,

proper
v.

5.

And

of faith

NUM

]

,4

Latin language, and fo fnarked the
church with an implicit fubjeftion to
Rome. From the time that John had
his vifions in Patmos, to A.D. 756,

when the Pope became

a civil prince,

was perhaps prccifely 666 years.
This number too may denote a vaft
number of offices, errors and corrupwhich, to carnal view, have a

tions,

regular, well connefted, and beautiful

appearance

666 has

as

;

a

more

regular like gradation and appearance than 144,000, the number of the

Lamb's

followers.

fquare root of

Moreover,

666 be

if

the

extrafted,

it

turn out 25, with a fmall fracNow, multitudes of things ia
tion.
the Popifh fyftem,are precifely t'wefi'
will

They have 25

tv-five

The

articles

of faith.

council of Trent that eftablilh-

and good doftrine, is to be kindly
and carefully iiiilrufted in the true
principles of the gofpel, and well experienced in the power thereof, for

ed them, had 25 feffions. It was be»
gun with 25 prelates ; and its 'a(fl»
were fubfcribed by 25 Archbifhops.
Rome has 25 gates. There were ori-

the edification, progrefs in holinefs,
and fpiritual comfort of our foul, I

ginally 25 parifhes in Rome. The
college of Cardinals confided of 25
The crofs in St Peter's
perfons.

Tim,

iv. 6.

Jefus ChriO, and hi?

nefs, as exhibited

the

in

fiil-

dodlrines

and promifes of the gofpel, and applied by the Holy Ghoft, are the nouriJJjmsnt,

whereby the

faints are de-

lightfully inftrufted, comforted, and

ftrenglhened to

and work, Col.

NUMBER;

every
ii.
(

good word

19.

I.)

A reckoning of

virtue of fuffrages

Greek name
in

fignifies

MYSTtRY, when added together, amount to juft 666. It was perhaps

m

A.

D

Uri<n:cd

Rev.

xiii.

18.—

life is,

by

added to the foclety of the apoftles,
A(Els i. 26. The numher of the Antichriilian beaft hjix hundred andJtxtyThe numeral letters contained
Jix.

or

fuperftition.

God numbered

Setbur, which

7iui}ibered, i.e.

ihifli,

their

Laeiinos, or in his
Romiith, Latin or Ro-

A

few or many, Gen. xxxiv. 30. ( 2. )
fociety or company, Luke xxii. 3.
A£ts i. 17.: and fo Matthias was

Hebrew one

The celebraprinted on each altar.
tion of their Jubilee was reduced to
The 25th day of
every 25th year.
mor.tlis is peculiarly marked with
kingallowed it to
continue for the years he had determined, and not one day more, Dan.
v. 26.
He numbers vien to the Jlaughtcrj when he fets them apart by his
providence to deftru6lion and death,
as a {hepherd does his iheep to be
Y\c number our
flain, Ifa. Ixv. 12.
days, when we ferioufly confider hovr
fail and fhort and uncertain our

perfons or things, whether they be

in his

is 25 hand-breadth in height.
In this church are 25 altars, and 25
marks of Chrift's wounds are im-

church,

666, that Pope Vitalian

re-

Uielr public liturgy to the

dom, and

Belfhazzar's

finillied it

how

;

great the necefiity and
and what hind-

bufinefs of our foul,

rances of it are in our way, Plal.xc. 12.
The infpired book of numbers is

—

fo called, becaufe

it

relates fo

much

NUM
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to the numbering of the warriours,
and journies of the Hebrews in the
It is an hiftory of about 39
defart.

ing of the people, chap. v. and vl,
concerning the lighting of the lamp8>
obfervance of the pafTover in the fe-

of the

cond month, blowing of the lilver
trumpets, chap, viii andix. and x-

It relates the hiftory

years.

numbers, ftation, and marching order of the various tribes of Ifrael, and
of the offerings of their princes at
the dedication of the tabernacle the
confecration of the Levites ; the obfervation of the fecond pafTover ; the
;

inftitution of

70 elders ; the
dcftruftion of the people by a fiery
plague, and by the quails they lulted
for

the

Miriam's Icprofy

;

j

the

fearch

and contempt of Canaan, and the be-

gun punifliment thereof; the punifhment of Korah and his companions,
and the plague among the people for
quarrelling thereat
the budding of
Aaron's rod
Mofes and Aaron's
mifbehaviour when the people murnr.ured at Kadefh
the death of Miriam and Aaron ; the plague and cure
of the bites of fiery ferpents the conqueft and divifion of the kingdom of
Sihon and Og
the oft-defeated attempts of Balak and Balaam to curfe
;

;

;

;

;

Ifrael
the Hebrews enticement to
whoredom and idolatry by the Midianitifh women, and the revenge
thereof in the death of 24,000 He;

brews, and the almolt total ruin of
the Midianitifh nation ; a delineation
of the borders of Canaan, and an ap-

pointment of twelve perfons to divide

With

it.

thefe narratives are

a variety of laws

mixed

concerning fufpi-

cion of adultery, Nazaritefliip, blefT-

'

,

is

expreflfive

nels in lameiualion,

Luke

xiii.

;

and

inviting, Pfal. xcv. 6.

OAK-TRiiES, have
ihat

are

fruit

appears

barren
in

male flowers
but the embryo
ether parts of the

;

ferings, heave-offerings, fin-offerings,

ftoning for breach of Sabbath, and
fringes on the borders of their gar-

ments, chap. XV : concerning the
and portion of the Priells and
Levites, and the purification from the
uncleannefs of dead bodies by the
afhes of the red heifer, chap, xviii.
and xix.: concerning the offerings at
feflivals ; and concerning vows, manflayers, cities of retuge, chap, xxviii.
and conxxix. and xxx. and xxxv.
cerning the marriage of heirefTcs,
office

:

chap,

xxviii.

NUTS

and xxxvi.
that kind of fruit

;

included in a hard

which

fuch as
hazzle-nuts, chcfnuts, walnuts, nutThefe called the female
megs, &c.
is

fliell,

nutmegs, are, for ought we know,
all nuts, and the
Dutch have the fole trade thereof in
They have four differtheir hands.
ent coverings. Tourncfort mentions
and no doubw
nine kinds of walnuts
there are fundry kinds of the other

the moll valuable of

;

nuts.

The

faints are

likened to /mts

:

outward appearance on earth is
but they arc
defpicabie and mean
faftly protected, and covered with
Jefus' righteoufncfs and grace, and
are all precious and glorious within,
their

;

Song

vi.

II.

O
of earnefl-

in prayer, i Kings viii. 26 ; in
34.
admiration, Rom. xi. 33. ; in reproving, or cxpoitulating, Gal.iii.i. ; or

in calling

:

concerning meat-offerings, drink-of-

O

OAK
or Oh,

-

K

A.

which grows into acorns, the
kernels of which readily fplit into
two parts. There are about twenty
kinds of oak ; but the holm oaks,
of which there are fix kinds, differ
conliderabiy from the others. Oaks
tree,

are fliadowy in

their leaves, flow in

growth, and very firm and durable in their wood, and will conlinut
their

.2

G

2

OAK

what

frefliformany ages, if kept always wet,
or always dry. Oaks were very plentiful in Canaan ; and tliefe of Bafhan
"ivords

xix.

It was common to
o,-.k.
under the fhadow of oaks, i Kings
iind to bnry under them,
xiii. 14.
Gen. XXXV. 8. i Chron. x. 12. and
to make idolatrous ftatues of them,
and to worfliip idols
Ifa. xliv. 14.
under them, Ezek- vi. 13 Ifa. i. 29.

ALLON an

;

;

The Ty-

Hof.

iv.

rians

made

their oars for

their

fliips,

of the fine oaks of Bafhariy

Ezek.

xxvii. 6.

5

haffadeth

;

knowledge of him by whom we
fwear
andv« righteonjncfs, fwearing
only things that are good, and which
wv certainly know to be lawful and
good and fwearing for a good end,
to glorify God, and do real good to
ourfelves asd others, by clearing the
;

rowing of

The Hebrews were

like an oak., ivhofc

vi. 3. and
But every oath

;

•,

f

12. Jer. xlii. 5.

ought to be fworn in truth, the thing
fworn being true in itfelf, and we
having certain evidence and perfuafion that it is truth, and fwearing it
with(5ut fraud or deceit and injudg'
me?it, with underftanding of the nature of an oath, and of the thing wc
fwear, and with an heart-awing

only the word

fit

13. Ifa. Ivii.

or without a candid in-

foiemn engagements, Lev.

beft.

^eivijlj turpentine, TiwA

is falfe,

tention and due care to perform our

Perhaps the Hebrew
clah allah and elon, lignify the

were the

OAT
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ftript

of their confidence in themfelves and
others, and bereaved of their honour,
wealth, profperity, and pleafure, Ifa.
i. 30. 5 yet like an oak or teil-tree,
whofe fubftance is in it, could never
be utterly dettroyed by the AfTyrians, Chaldeans, or Romans, Ifa.
Governors, and great and
vi. 13.

;

innocent, and ending a controverfy,
Jcr. iv. 2. I Cor. x. 31. Heb. vi. i8.

The

phrafes expreffive of oaths or
folemn affirmations, are, as the Lord
iiveth,
Kefs,
ii.

Judg.

5,

10.

19.

viii.

or record,
Phil.

Rom.
i.

8.

Gad is my
i.

nvit-

9. 2 Theff.

God

knonvethf

men, are likened to the tall z Cbr. xi. 11,31. Behold, before God
and ftrong oaks of Baflm7i^ to mark I lie not, Rom. ix. i, \ fay the truth
their apparent power, ftrength, and in Chrif}, and lie not., i Tim. ii. 7.
fivmncfs, and their firnefs to protect As the truth of Cbrift is in me, 2 Cor.
others, Ifa. ii. 13. Zech. xi. 2.
iv. 10.
Verily verily I fay unto yoUf
An OATH, is a folemn aft where- John i. 51. Sometimes the patriin we fwear by God, or call him to archs ufed the putting the hand unwitnefs the truth of what we afiert der the thigh of him to whom the
or promife ; and to avenge us in time oath was given, which perhaps figand eternity, if we fwear what is falfe nified their faith in the Meffiah, who
or unknown to us, or if we do not was to proceed out of that perfon's
perform what wc engage. An oath loins, Gen. xxiv. 7, 3. and xlvii. 29.;
inuft never be taken but in matters but lifting up of the hand towards
pf importance, nor fworn by the name heaven, was the moft common gefture
C!t ?;ny but the true God, as it is an
ufed in fwearing, Gen. xiv. 22. Dan.
The danger of
aft of folemn wprfiiip, Jolh. xxiii. 7. 'xii. 7. Rev. X. 5, 6.
Jam. y. 12. Deut. vi. 13. Mattji. v. fwearing. unneccffarlly, ignorantly,

valiant

34, 35. Jer.

v.

7.

Nor

irreverently,

without godly fear and awe of the
Moft High ; and he is reprefented as
a wicked man, who is not deeply impreffeci with an oath, Eccl ix. 2. ;
Mpr rnfhly, without due caution, Lev.
y. 4.

Matth

ficy falfcly,

xiv. 7.

Gen.

xxiv, 5, 8.

;

or deceitfully, affirming

irreverently,

falfely,

is,

that

God

w;7/ not hold hivi guiltlefs that taketh
his name in vain, Exod. xx. 7. ; he
will make their plagues \vonderful,

Deut.
tenfive

58, 59, ; and his excurfe fixes on them, to con-

xxviii.

fume them and what belongs to them,
Zech. V. 3, 4. The Jews, however^

OAT
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in latter times, were mucli given to they fvvear, nor even 'hr general naprofane fwearing ; on account of ture of an oath ; oatbb in our country
which, God terribly threatened and arc almoft become of no ufe with
punifhed them, Jer. xxiii. 10, Hof. many, but to cnfnare their fouls, and
Our ftate-oaths
They fv^'are by various crea- to dishonour God
iv. 2.
lures, by Heaven, by Jerufalcm, by have plainly no ufcfulnefo to mark the
None arc
their head, &c. They pretended, that loyalty of the fubjefts.
readier to take them, than fuch as
if a man fwore only by the altar, his

oath was not binding; but if he fwore intend to break them on the firft
by the gift prefented on it, it was opportunity. Shall not God vifit for
20.
thefe things ? Shall not his foul be
obligatory, Matth. xxiii. 16,
Scarce any thing can more evidently avenged on fiich a nation as this ?
mark mens hatred againfl their Ma- How can he hold us guiltlefs, where
ker; than the moil univerfal fpread of taking of his name in vain fo mightily
profane fwearing,particularly in com- prevails? Go6.h piveariiig, or giving
mon converfation. It is not to mens his oath, denotes his folemn declarahonour it renders their language ab- tion of a truth, threatening, or promife, in order to perfuade ofthe init marks their
furd and incoherent
inward confcioufnefs that they are finite importance and abfolute cer-

—

;

:

liars

;

or

why do they add

an, oath,

tainty

when the fimple affirmation of any Pfal.
honed man that regards truth and Thus
honour

in

his

words,

fufficient

is

?

them neither pleafure
nor profit, as whoredom, drunkennefs, and theft, in fome fenfe do.
It

procures

What

then muft profane fwearers be
but volunteers of Satan, and mad
rufliers on the vengeance of him
who will not fufFer them to efcape
his righteous judgment ? Multitudes,
who, it feems, blufh at the open tearing of their Maker's name, at once
commit idolatry and profane fwearing, in fwearing

by

their truth, their

faith, t\\t\r confcieiice, foul, orxht

—

(isvil.

It is abundantly plain, that fuch as
fwear profanely, without any temptation, will make no fcruple, if they
Iiave a proper temptation, to fwear
falfehood.
Partly by means of this
profane fwearing ; partly by the
great irreverence ufed in magiilrates
taking of oaths ; partly by the frequent repetition of the fame oath, or
one of the very fame import ; partly
by impofing oaths, finful, dubious,

or dark in their

meaning

;

and partly

by the cafy admiflion of multitudes
to fwear on the occafion of civil eleclions,

who underftand

neither vvhat

a7i

Ezck, xxxiii. 11.
Gen. xxii. 16, 17.
making Chrift Prieft rj}ith

thereof,
xcv.
his

11.

denotes

oath,

the

infinite

im-

portance, and the certainty, though
wonderful natute of that office in the

Son of God, Pfal. ex. 4. Hcb. vii.
20,21. God fwears by himfelf, or
foul, as there
vi.

13. Jer.

li.

none greater, Heb.

is

14.

;

by

his life,

If.

name or perfeftions, Jer. xliv, 26.; by his exby his hocellency, Amos viii. 7.
by his right
linefs, Pfal. Ixxxix. 35.
hand or ftrength. If. Ixii. 8. Mens

xlix. 18.;

by

his great

;

;

fwearing is either to one another, in
order to end controverfies, or to fecure the performance of what is engaged, i Sam. xxx. 15. ; or to God,
in engaging to forbear fomethingfinful, or to perform fomething lawful

This
and a folemn
promife to God, without the formality of an oath, is alfo' called a vow.
or indifferent, Pfal. cxix. 106.
is

often called a

vow

;

That we may conceive more exactly
of the nature and importance ol promifes, covenants, promijfory oaths,

zn^

may

not be amifs to obferve,
i. That all authority which can bind
men to any thing as their duty, is

vo'ws,

it

naturally, neceO'arily. independently.

;

OAT
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He

hlmfelf.

Moji High, hath a molt
ibvcreign dominion over all, working
in, by, and upon them, and difpufing
of them as he pleafeth. He alone is
Xiord of mens confciences, to whofc
jnere will declared, without any other reafon perceived, they ought ta
fubmit, under pain of eternal damnand he hath left them free
ation
from the do6lrines or commandments
of men, which are in any thing contrary to his word, or bcllde it, in
sloiie, as the

5

matters of faith or worfhip,

Dan. iv. 35. Rom.
22. and xlii. 8, Jam.

jxxxiii. 18.
If. xxxiii.

2.

That while God

Pfal.
xi.

36.

iv.

12.

neceffarily retains

the fupreme authority, and legiflation attending It, in himfelf, or in his
own hand, he, for the better promoting of obedience to his own laws,
and of their own order and happinefs,
in their ftate of imperfeftion in this

world, hath communicated to lome
men, a deputed and fubordinate authority, whereby they, as hufbands,
parents, mailers, minillers, or magiftrates, may, in his name, enaft rules

xiii.

OAT
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8.

and

quiring, or

command re»
; no
bond engaging, to any

x. 8.

thing fmful, can include in it any real
and valid obligation ; nor can fubordinate authority bind, in oppofition to the fuprtme authority of God.
But if the deputed authority be regularly exerciled, God's fupieme authority, manifefted in his law, ntceffarily ratifies the

commands and

cn-

gagements thereby conftituted, and
enforces obedience znd fulfilment, under pain of damnation. The manner
of exercifing or fubjefting ourfelves
tothisfubordinate authority, is therefore amalterofvery high importance,
that we may not aft unworthily as
God's deputies, and may not pour
contempt on God, by undervaluing
his deputed authority, and the obligations arifing from it. 3 As no deputed authority derived fromGod, can

increafe that fupreme, that infinite
authority which he hath in himfelf,
fo no human command or engagement
can increafe that infinite obligation

to duty which his law hath in itfelf

them a
though not
able to their different Ilations or de- feparated, or fcparable, from that of
To
the obligation of God's law.
partmentS;, and govern them thereby
and to every adult perfon, a power pretend with Bellarmine and other
of felf- government, to rule their own papifts, that our promifes or vows do
and, for that end, not bind us in moral duties cornfpirit and body
to hind, engage, or oblige themfelves, manded by the law of God, becaufc
hy promifes, covenants, oaths, or vo"fjs, our vow cannot add any obligation
correfpondent to their ilations and to the law of God, is manifellly abcirCum{lances,Prov. xvi. 32. and xxv, furd. Self binding, fel/-obligaiion,felf28. I Cor. ix. 27. Jam. iii. 2. This engag:me7it, is fo much the effential
whole authority taking rife from the form of vows, and of all covenants,
will of God, it can in nothing extend promifes, or promifTory oathi, whefurthcr than his grant, and mull be ther of God or man, that they canwholly fubordinated to his own au- not exift at all, or even be conceived
thority, manifsilcd in his law. Jt can of without it, any more than a man
for their

inferiors

precifely anlwer-

but,

if

lawful, they have in

real obligation,

dijiind,

—

;

extend no further than the flation in
correfpondence to which It is granted,
It cannot pofiibly interfere with, or
oppofe God's authority in his \z\v.

without a foul, or an angel without
an underlLanding and will. Notliing
can be more manifcll, than that we

As

laivful, to neccjfary duties

it

contains no po'wer again]} the

truth,

but ySr the truth, no ^o^txfor
hwt for edification, 2 Cor.

deflvuciiotiy

may

bind ourfelves to whvit

is

J u/l and

and that
though a promife, oath, or vow, canml bind to fin, yet in any thing mi
;

OAT
finful being taken,

Admit once

formancc.
dodtriiie,

that

it
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hinds to per-

it

this

popifii

muft naturally follow,

human commands of fuperiwell as human promifcs, oaths,

all

ors, as

and

OAT

chapters of tlic
as conftituted
hy our binding our/elves, binding omt
leaft figurative

bible, reprefents a

own fouls
a vow as

ix:ith

vow

a bond, and reprefenta

He-

a bond or cbtigation^

vows, and covenants, are in them- brew issar, a very faji binding bond
felves deftitutc of all binding force, or obligation, as our oivn bond, that
except in fo far as they relate to fuch fluids upon or againft us, Numb.xxx.
To reprefent vowing as a/'Zsc/>?i^ oartriflinp- things as the law of God
doth not require of men in luch par- fdves more direHly under the law of
ticular circumltanccs. Commands of God, or any commandment of it, or
fuperiors muft be mere declarations as a placing ourfelves in a new relaand tion to the law, is but an attempt to
of the will of God in his law
promifcs, oaths, vows, and covenants, render unintelligible what the Holy
muft be mere ackno'wledge7nents that Ghoft in that chapter hath laboured
God's law requires fuch things from to render plain, if it doth not alfo
import that we can place ourfelves
us, in fo tar as relating to moral du7nore dire^ly under the moral lawr
ties. The authority which God hath
To prein himfclf, and that which he hath than God hath or can do.
invefted men with as his deputies, tend that mens commands or enmuft he fs) inconhftent and mutually gagements derive their vvholeT)bligation from the law of God's requiring
dcfti uftive, that the fame thing canThe law us to obey the one, and pay or fuljii
not be bound to by both.
of God muft be held deftrudiiive of or /rr/o;-;/; the other, is no lefs abthe being of an ordinance appointed furd. Thcfe divine commands fuppofc
by itfelf, in fo far as that ordinance an intrinfic obligation in the human
binds to a confcientious and diligent law or engagement, and inforce it.
To imagine But no law of God can require mc
obedience to that law.
that human laws or engagements to obey a human law, or'FULFiL an
cannot bind to moral duties, is at engagement which hath no obligaouce highly abfurd in itfelf, and con- tion in itfelf, any more than the laws
trary to the common fenfe of man- of Britain can oblige me to pay a
kind in every age, who have all bill, or fulfil a bond, confifting of
along confidered mens promifes, co- nothing but mere cyphers.
While
venants, vows, and oaths, as binding intrinfic obligation is of the very cfthem to pay their juft; debt, perform fence of every promife, covenant,
their juft duties of allegiance, and to vow, or promiflbry oath, as well as
deliver the truth, and nothing but of every juft human law, this oblithe truth, in cafes of witnefs-bearing, gation is totally -Andtnanifefly diftinA
cc. It is contrary to fcripturc, which from the obligation of the law of
reprefent promifes, covenants, pro- God.
(i.) In his law, God, by the
miffory oaths, or vows, as things declaration of his will as our Suwhich arc to be fulfilled, performed, preme Ruler, binds us,Deut. xii. 32.
or paid, and which may poflibly be In promifes, vows, covenants, and
tranjgreffed and broken. Matt. v. 33. promiftbry oaths, we, as his deputyDeut. xxiii. 21, 22, 23. Eccl. v, 4. governors over ourfelves, by a declaPfal. xxii. 25. and 1. 14. and Ixi. 8. ration of our will, bind ourfelves 'with
and Ixvi. (3. and Ixxvi. 11. and cxv. a bond, bind our fouls 'with our oivk
13. to 18. and cxix. 106. If. xix. 21. bond. Numb. xxx. 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7,
Judg. xi. 36. If. xxiv. 5. jer. xxxiv. 8, 9, 10, 1 1, I2, 13, 14. Pfal. Ixvi.
;

,

—

i8.;-andwhich;inone of the plaineft

13,

14.

and cxix. ic6, &c.

:

and

OAT

[
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aence they are generally reprefented
in fcripture, as our vows, oaths, 6cc.
(2.) The obligation of our promifes,
vows, &,c. as well as of human laws,
is alway fubjeft to an examination
by the ftandard of God's law as
both its matter and manner, i ThclT,
V. 21. But it would be prefumption,
blafphemous prefumption, to examine whether what we know to be
the law of God be right or not,
Jam. iv. II.
(3.) The law of God
binds all men to ahfolute perfection in
holinefs, be they as incapable of k
as they will. Matt, v, 48. i Pet. i.
But no man can, without
15, 16.
mocking and tempting God, bind
bimfelf by oath to any thing but
what he is able to perform. No man
may vow to do any thing which is
not in his own power, and for the
performance of which he hath no
jjiomife of ability from God. But no

mere man

fince the

fall

is

this life, either of himfelf, or

able in

by any

grace received from God, perfeftly
to keep the commandments of God,
Eccl. vii. 20. Jam. iii. 2. i John i. 9.
\Vhile God remains God, his law
can demand no lefs than abfolute
perfedlion

holinefs.

in

word remains

fincc the fall, in

fibly attain to

vow

While

his

no mere man
this life, can pofand therefore muft

true,

it,

The

lead imperfeflion
in holinefs, however involuntary,
breaks the law ofGod. But It is only

never

it.

OAT
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are encompafTed with temptations, t««
feduce thtm from their duty. In heaven, they have no need of fuch helps
to duty ; and in hell, they can have
no profit by them.
But in heaven
and hell, all are for ever bound by
the authority of God manifelled in
his law. (5.) The obligation of human promifes, covenants, vows, and

promiffoiy oaths, as well as of human
laws, relating to things lawful, is not
feparable from, but many ways coiinefted with the law of God, and its

In binding ourfelvcs to
and to other things,
fo long and fo far as is conducive
obligation.

neceiTary duties,

thereto, God's law is made the rule
of our engagement.
Our vow Is ?io
neiu ride of duty, but a tie'w bond to
make the law of God our rule. Even
Adam's engagement to preifent obedience in the covenant of works, was
nothing elfe.
It is in God's law
that all our deputed authority to
command others, or bind ourfelves,
The demand of
is allotted to us.
duties by the law of God, requires
the ufe of all lawful means to promote the performance of them and
hence it requires human laws, and
felf-engagcments, and the obfcrvance
thereof, as far as conducive thereto.
Nay they are exprefsly required in
;

his law, as his ordinances, for

means

of helping and hedging us in to our
In making lawful vows, as
duty.
well as

human

laws,

we

exert the de-

fome refpedt voluntary puted authority ofthelaivgiver, granted
to us in his law, in the manner his
finfulnefs, that we break our vows,
7.
Nothing can more law prefcribes, and precifely in obePfal. xliv.
clearly mark the dillinftion of the dience to its prefcription. In the vow,

by what

is

in

1

two obligations than this particular.
There is no evading the force of it,
but either bv adopting the Arminian
laijj of fincere obedience, or adopting the popiJJj perfeclion of faints
in this life.
(4.) The law of God
binds all men for ever, Pfal. cxI. 7,

vrvj

fi.

No human

law, or felf-engage-

ment, binds men, but in this litt;, iij
which they remain imperf^d, and

we, according to the prefcription of
own law, folemnly conftitute tlic
Divine Lawgiver the ivitncfs of our
engagement, and the qnarantee of it,
gracioufly to reward our evangelic
fulfilment of it, and to puniih our
perfidious violation of it. The more
punctual obfcrvation of God's law,
notwithftanding manifold Infirmities
and temptations, and of his glory
his

OAT
therein,

is

the

r

end of our

fclf-en
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^

means of promoting obedience

to all

ga^ements, as well as of human laws; the c<> iimandmcncs, we maik our
and, bv a due regard to their bind- hatred of them, n:.d prepare ouring force, is this end promoted, as fcives to tranfgrefs them, and eudeahereby the obligation of God's law vour to remove tlie awe of God's auimprefled on our thority, or terror of his judgments,
is more deeply
We reprefent
minds, and we arc fliut up to obe- from our confciences
dience, and deferred from the con- the divine lawgiver, as a ii77////p ou//On all whicli accounts, the Tie/s of treachery and fraud: Wc
trary.
law of God neceffarily fuftains as pour contempt on him as the qua'
raniee of the vow, as if he did not
Yalid, the obligation of our felf-engagcmeiits, as well as of human laws incline, or durft not avenge our vilwhich are lawful, and ratifies the lainy: Contrary to the /rz«M required
fame in all the folemnities thereof in the law, we plunge ourfelve* into
as an ordinance appointed by itfelf, the moil criminal deceit and falfeContrary to equity, wc rob
and as it were, adopts the fame, re- hood
quiring, under the molt awful pains, God and his church of what we have
that the human laws be obeyed as folemnly devoted to their fervice :
things that binJ by authority, and the Contrary to devotion, we banifh fefelf-engagements be paid and ful- rious imprcffions of God's adorable
perfeftions; Contrary to good neighfilled as having in them a real ohligatio?i to performance
and who- bourhood, we render ourfelves a
ever doth not, in his attempts to ob- plague and curfe, and encourage oferve them, view thefe laws and felf- thers to the moll enormous wiciiedContrary to the end of our
cngagements as having that binding nefs
force which the law of God allows creation and prefervation, we rtjedl
them, he pours contempt on them as the glory of God, and obedience to
Meanordinances of God, and on the law his law from being our end
of God for allowing them a binding while, we trample under foot the divine laws, ratification of our vow, in
force. Thus, through maintaining the
fupcraddid or fubordinate obligalicn of all its awful folemnities, and manifold
human laws, and o.Telf-engagements connexions with itfelf, and requireto moral duties, we do not make ment to pay it.
void, but ellablifli the obligation of In all vows and promifTory oaths,
God's law. 5. In no refpeCl can we the mritter muft be both lawful and
difobey the lawful command of a fu- expedient, and in our power to perperior, or violate a lawful promife, form, and the end mult be U) glorify
covenant, oath, or vow, witlioat God.
The vows of wives and chilwant of conformity unto, and tranf- dren, with rc!peC\ to ind:ffcrcnt
grefllon of the law of God
In viothings, were not bindii'g, except
Jating our vows, for initance, we ma- their hufbands and parents confented
nifelt a contempt of that law which
thereto, when they knew thereof,
regulated the matter and making as they had nothing of their own to
thereof: We rebel againft that di
give to the Lord, and he hates robrine authority, from which, through bery for burnt-offering. Numb. xxx.
his law, we derived our power to When vows or promiflbry oaths are
bind ourfelves to duty, and fo lliike once made, the utmoft care ought to
againft the foundation of the whole be taken to fulfil them, otherwile the
law: We profane the vow, as it is a breaker entails on himfelf the ter^/>/i//>;a ordinance of God, appointed
rible vengeance of God, Pfal, Ixxvi.
To
in his law: By trampling on a noted
11. Eccl. v. 5. Prov. xx. 25.
:

—

:

;

:

:

Vol.

II.

*

2

H
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Hebrews from
dedicating

radi vows,

tilings

to

the

Xiord, nothing devoted was to be got

back but
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]

.2

or

by the Arabians

in the reign

cf

Jehoram, or by the Syrians, or

If-

the time of Joafii or

A«

raelites,

in

more than maziah: and he is generally thought
the prieft efteemcd it worth ; and if to have been cotetpporary with Hoit was devoted under the form of a
fea, Amos, and JoeL
But when we
ciirfe, it was not to be redeemed at
compare his prcdiftions with thefe of
3,11 ;
nor was any thing belonging to Jeremiah, chap. xlix. of Ezekiel xxv.
the Lord by a former claim, as the and of Pfalm cxxxvii. and find how
a fifth part

at

fruits, to be devoted
vow, becaufe thefe were
not the man's own to difpofe of, Lev,
sxvii. A'iff/) ths King* s cojiuuandvient.^
and that in regard ofthe oath of God :
obey Jefus the King of kings, and
.even civil rulers, bscaufc thy oath to,
or by God, binds thee to it ; and
God has fworn to puniih fuch as are

tithes or

by

firft

a fingiilar

difobedient,

fwearing

Eccl.

God

to

viii,

2.

Mens

er Chrift, or vo-ivitig

him, denotes not only their entering into a covenant of duty to him,
but their fubje6lion to, homage, wor-

tt)

and fervice of him in general,
2 Chron. XV. [4. If r.ix. iS.andxv.

fhip,

23.

Rom.

>:iv.

11.

OB AD AH:

Phil,

il.

lO, 11.

A

godly man,
who was one of the governors in the
family of wicked Aliab. When Jezebel fought QVX the Lord's prophets,
to have them all murdered, Obadiah
hid loooflhem in two caves, and
notwithftanding of the then famiuiing dearth, fed them with bread and
I

water.

((.)

With £ame

difiiculty, Elijah

perfuadcd him to inform Ahab that
Jie wanted to fee him,
Kings xviii.
(2.) One of the leffcr prophets, and
whofe prophecy confiiis but of one
fingle chapter, wherein he feverely
inveighs againft. the Edomitcs, for
their rejoicing over, and helping forward the dedruflion of the Jews, and
foretels their own fpeedy and utter
ruin, and the deliverance of the Hebrews from all the places wliither
they were or fliouU) be fcattcred.
When he lived, is not agreed. Lightt

foot thinks, his prophecy refers to

the

behaviour of the Edonvitc.s at
the fa;.kingof lerufakm by Sliifhak,

we cannot
thinking with the great
Uflier, that he prophefied within a
year or two after the deftrutl:ion of
Jcrufalem by the Chaldeans. • •
the fon of Jefimilar they are thereto,

forbear

•

•

OBED-EDOM,

duthun, not the facred mulician, and
Jozabad, Joah,
Sacar, Nathaniel, Ammiel, Uzza, and

father of Shemaiah,

When L^zza the driver was
ftruck dead for touching the ark of

Peulthai.

the

cart, David was fo
he was glad to defer

Lord on the

terrified that

bringing it to Jerufalcm. As Obededora's houfe was hard by, they carObed-edom kindly
ried it thither.
it, and gave it a place in his
His family not only fuft'ercd
fio detriment, but were mightily increafed in their number, health, and
otherwife, fo that when fome years

received

houfe.

after they v/erc appointed porters-

the temple, they

amounted

to

of

62

Chron. xvi. 38.
and xv. 24. and
8.
This Obed-edom is
xxvi. 4,
called a GittitCy becaufe he was a
native of Gath-rimmon, or had foable-bodied men,

and

9,

xiii.

—

—

journed a while
Hftines,

2

i

14.

Sam.

in

Gath of

OBEDIENCE

the Phi-

10,

vi.
;

the fulfilment of

a fuperior's command, from regard
Chrift's ohedittice,
to his authority.
is his perfeA fulfil mcBt of the precepts, and his fatisfatlion of the penalty

of

works

in

the

broken covenant of

our Head, Rom.

v.

19.

Hob.

Angels obey God, in tbearfully and perfeftly fulfilling his law,
and executing whatever he comThe faint*
mands, iTal. ciii. 20.
V. 8.

obedience lies in

their believing the

;

OBE
God

free eift of

;

and,

in

coofe-

ftudying
conformity to his image, and chearful fulfilment of his whole lav/, Rom.

quence thereof,

OBE
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truths of the gofpcl, and therein receivin*'- Jcfus and his fuliicfs as the
fincerelj

authority of God, as our God in
Chrift, manifettcd in the law, as a
rule of duty
the example of Chrift,
and of God in him, as our father and
:

and the well-grounded hope
life,
as the free gift of
God through Chrift, 2 Cor. v. 14,
vi. 16. This is ca.]\ed obeJisnce to i/:e
15. i John iv. 19. i Theff. v. 4.
yZr;7y^, becaufe it begins in embracing
John
the truths of the gofpel, and is a ful- Eph. v. I, 2. Heb. xii. 2, 3.
It muft be
filment of the divine law, as revealed iii. 2, 3. i Cor, xv, 58.
performed in a gofpel manner, in
in the fcripture, Rom. i. 5. Ads vi.
the exercife of faith on Chrift, as our
7. It is an obedience cffaith ; it correfponds with the principles received righteoufnefs and ftrength ; in the
by faith in the fcripture, and it pro- exercife of grateful love to him, as
and with great bumicecds from, and marks a living and dying for us
aftuating principle or habit of faith lity, as reckoning curklves infinite
debtors to his grace, and after all wc
in the heart, Rom. xvi. 26.
It is an
ehedience of Chrijl ; it flows from his do, Icfs than the Icaft ot his mercies,
Phil. iv. 13. Zech. x.
1 Tim., i. 5.
dwelling in, and actuating our heart
friend

;

of eternal

1

;

Mic vi. 8 Luke
muft be performed to a
gofpel-end, to render us like God
.find tends to his
to glorify God our
It is an obedience unto rightcotfnefs ; our Saviour
Maker and Kedecmw to profit our
it mauifefts the fan<!:tifying virtue of
Jefus' righteoufnefs imputed, and neighbour, and bring him to God in
and to prepare us for the
conftitutes a perfonal righteoufnefs, Chiift
whereby we glorify God, and profit free and full enjoyment of God in
ourfelves and others, Rom. vi. 16. Chiift, Luke vi. 27,
36. I Cor. vi.
it

correfponds with his law,

by

fiuenced

is

in-

and love,
honour, 2 Cor. x. y.

his autt.ority

12.

Pfal. cxvi. 16.
It

10.

xvii.

;

;

;

—

To

conftitute our conformity to the

19, 20.

Pet.

1

iii.

1.

If.

^n obedience of the gofpel ; it
muft be built on a gofpel-foundation ; the truths relative to a free

This obeying of the truth

and

pride, malice,

law,

is

from the hct
reigning through the

eternal falvation,

grace of

God

imputed righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrift,
and the law, as through his fullilment of it, turned into a /^ou of itieriy to dirccH: us, received into our
iie^rt, John viii. 32. and xiii. 17. It
muft proceed from gofpel-principlcs
in the heart, a

niind enlightened in

thc kuov.-lcdge of Chrift, as our Saviour, Portion, and Lord ; a confcieiict

a heart

fprinkled with his

Mood; and

renewed and adtuatcd by
Spirit, Matth. vil.

indwelling

and imprtfiing

it ;

ir.io

as

it

receives Jefus' grace

the foul, and tends to

dwelling

luft,

weaken

and every other
1

Pet.

i.

in-

22.

h

feigned ; when what is
is done, or profeffed to
be dojie ; but not from love to our
fuperior, or real regard to his autfeority ; but from hope of fome
temporal reward, or fear of punifhmeut : fuch is the obedience of hypocrites to Chrift, and was of David's
Obedience

commanded

Sam. xxii 45. 11.
Sometimes the mere exe-

enenjics to him, 2

xxix.

i

^.

his

cution of the will of a fupenor,
called an

tiic

5.

purifies

lis.

Gal. i. 16. Keb. ix. 14. i Tim. i. 5.
Ezek. xxxvi. 26, 27. It muft be infiuenced by gofpel-motivcs, the redeeming love of Chrift flied abrond
jB the heart,

the' heart,

Ixiv.

devils,

Chrift,

what he
iv

Not

3'6.

in

is

him: fo wicked men.
and feas, and winds, obeyed
cri')//.^

when they were made
plcafed,

Mark

i.

27.

to

do

Luke

Exod. xi. 1. and xiu 31.
manner, hut in love.

this

y

OB

S

U\

[

•ught children to obey parents, wives

OCC

]

others not, and tranfaft or forbear
bufinefs accordingly, Deut. xviii. lo,

their hu{b:inds, fervants their mailers,

fubjefts their magiftratcs, and people

But to

obey the lujls of indwelling corruption,

objer-jc th
ceremonial
and their times, was to keep
thefe feafts in their proper feafon,
and according to all the rites and

when they

ordinances thereof,

their paftors.

5.

Rom.

the

xiii.

feafts

confent to, and praftife

inclinations of their heart,

evil

Rom.

14.

Eph. vi. 1,5. Tit. ii.
i. Heb. xiii. 17. Men

vi.

Deut.

OBSTINATE

12.

OBEISANCE;

a civil reverence

bowing the body

to a fiiperior, by

may

denote

everlafting

If. xlviii,

&c. Ezf k.
xxvii. 16,
27.; and hence a trade
is called an occupation, Afts xviii. 3.

bafe condition, and

a

Prov.

to the light of

xx.

20.

knowledge or

ignorance and dif-

trefsful calamities,

lix.

If.

9.

The

lightened in the fpiritual knowledge
his truth, If. xxix. 18.

Light rifes in obfcurity and darknefs
and is vmde as the noon day., when
great ignorance and diftrefs arc put
away, and knowledge, profperity,
and joy, come in their room
or
;

the faints, araidft their debafe-

ment and outward

diftrefs, have eminent fellowftiip with, and joy in their
God ; and the church thrives mightily amidft perfccution, If Iviii. 10.
(t.) To take fpecial notice of, take good heed, Gen.

OBSERVE;

put

II.

Deut.

in practice

fervedy

Tim.

V.

;

when one

To

21.

::i. 32.
(2.) To
thus rules are ob-

afts

up

to them, ;

ohferve tks ivinds,

is to take uoticc whence and in what
degree it blows, in order to refrain

bufinefs
xi. 4.

*n

till it

To

anfwcrour wifh, Eccl.

ohferve times finfully, is

reckon fume days

lucky,

and

(2.)

God,

as the free gift of

receive

Cor. ix- 24.

1

OCCUPY;

(1.) To
bufinefs in merchandife,

labour,

do

—

And we
come

are

by

to

occupy

Chrift

till

continued, a laborious
courfe of glorifying God, and edifying our neighbour, and promoting

our

;

own

blind fee cut of obfcurity, and out of to judge
darknefs, when their natural fight is make ufe
miraculoufly given them, or rather to occupy
when their ignorant minds are en- is to be

xxxvii.

To

fo ohfcure darknefs

profperity, viz.

when

(i.)Togetthepof-

;

mifery,

of Chrift and

ii.

4.

OBTAIN;

;

Obscurity is much the fame as
darknefs, and denotes what is oppofite

bad

as to regard

and

OBSCURE
;

fo fixed to a

feflion, Ja.m. iv. 2.

OBLATION.
known

7.

A6ls xxiv. 19.
See offering.
what is darkifh.

fay againft a thing,

little

;

inclination or courfe,

7,0,

to lay to one's charge

xii.

no reafons to the contrary, Deut.

or knee, &c. Gen. xxxvii. 7, 9.

OBJECT;

Exod.

xvi. I.

i

a

falvation,

us,

Luke

Chrift

till

xix. 13.

come

(2.)

To

Exod. xxxviii. 24. And
the room of the unlearned,
really weak and ignorant,

of,

Cor. xiv. 16.

OCCASION

;

opportunity. Gen.

(i.)

A feafon,

xliii.

A

18. Jer.

or
ii.

ground, or caufe
what
diredly or indirectly tempts to a
thing, Deut. xxii. 14.
An occafion
cfjlunibliiig, is what tends to make
one offend God, and ftumble out of
his way, i John ii. 10. Rom. xiv. 13.
To
to happen. Occurrent ; happening,, x Kings v. 4.
ODED, a prophet who remonftrated to the Ifraelites, who, under
Pekah, had fiain 120, ceo of the Jews,
and made 200,000 prifoners, that
they had done wickedly in io outrageoully murdering their brethren,
when, for their fin, delivered into
their hand ; and that their retaining
24. (2.)

OCCUR

;

;

would efdraw the wrath of God
upon themfelves. Moved by his retheir captives for flaves,
fcftually

monllranccs, the princes were per-

^
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home

the prlfoners in

fuaded to fend
a kindly and afFcdlionate manner, 2
See Ahaz.
Chron. xxviii.
'

ODIOUS;

hateful,

I

•

'

Chron.

xix.

Prov. XXX. 23.

6.

ODOUR;

(1.)

and they take worldly things td
he their portion, and worldly men to
be their companions, and worldly

fragrant fcent

that flows from fpices, herbs, oint-

be their pattern,

coiirfes to
iv.

The

OFF

]

nal,

They

5.

arc

i

tke ixwrks

<5/"

John
of

tl)e

they feck juftification and
happinefs by them. Gal. iii. 10. Satan fpeaks of hi7vfelj\ i. e. what proceeds from his own corrupt nature,
L11C,

as

ment, John xii. 3.
(2.) The fpices
and ointment that produce this fcent,
2. Chron. xvi. 14. jer. xxxiv. 5. Dan. John viii. 44.
ii. 46. The faints prayers and praifTo OFFEND, or give offence, or
es, and their chearfol prefents to ml- fcandal ; (1.) To commit a fault;
nifters and fellow-chrilUans in need, break a law of God or men, James
are likened to odours^

how

reprefent

to

and acceptable they
are to God, Rev. v. 8. Phil. iv. 18,
The odours zn^ frankincmfe of Antidelightful

chrid,

may denote the Popifh paterAve -Maries, prayers for the

nofters,

dead, &c. which the people hire the
clergy to fay for them, Rev. xviii. 3.
1

OF
which
J

I.

(3.)

The

The

denotes, (i.)
a

thing

(2.)

is

The

made,
caijfe,

matter of

1
Kings xxii.
Matth. v. 18.

The objeft, Gal. ii. 16. (4.)
proprietor to which a perfon or

thing belongs, as his property, poffeffion, or party, i Cor. i. 12, and
iii. 4. Of God, and hy him, and to kivi^
are all things ; he made them ; by
him they are preferved ; and to hi*
glory, as their end,
prefervation, and
ed,

Rom.

xi.

is

their creation,

government

36.

direft-

Chrift could

do

nothing of hhnfelf i. e. without his
Father's will and commifTion, John

iii.

2.

Ads

To

(2.)

XXV. 8,

1

1.

Rom.

iv.

25.

difpleafe, grieve, Prov.xviii.

Sam. XXV. 31. Eccl. x. 4. Mat,
(3.) To draw one to fin,
or hinder him from duty, Matth. v.
29, 30.; and an offence^ is what caufcs
19.

I

xvi. 23.

or occafions one's being led into
or hindered from dnty, whether
fedu6lion, or

what

To

him

leads

offend

xviii. 7.

offend,

And wc

when we do

into a difagreeablc

evil conrfe,

i?]

by

by grief and vexation

of mind, Matth.
caufe a brother to

temper, or

fin,

i

Cor.

viii.

13.

to break God's
worfliipping of Baal,

Baal,

is

law by the
Hof. xii. I, 10. I imHI not offend any
more ; through Jcfus' working for
and in me, I will watch and ftrive
againft offending of God and men
as I have done, job xyxiv. 31.
To
offend the generation
is

to

of the righteous
do what tends to grieve their

them into fin, Pfal.
Sometimes offence is taredeemed, regenerated by him, be- ken, when none is given
fo men are
long to him, and affe£l to belike him, offended in, or becaufe of Chrift and
I John iv. 4.
They are offaith, as, he is to them a rock of offence, when
by God's truth applied, their ilate they take occafion, from his deep de
and nature are changed
and by a bafcment, or from his doftrines or
principle or habit of faith, are they laws, to fiiew difregardand contempt
afted in the tenor of their life, Gal. of him, Matth. xiii. 57. and xi. 6.
iii. 9.
To them is given of God's Sfi- and XV. 12. andxxvi. 31. Ifa. viii. 14.
rit ; he dwells in, and excites and
If Paul had preached circumcifion as
direfts them, i John iv. 13. Wick- neceffary to falvation, the offence of the
ed men are of the devil ; are his chil- crofs had ceafed ; the doftrine of redren and llaves, and like to him, demption, through the debafement
John viii. 44. They zrtof the ivcrldj and death of the Mcfiiah, at which
?i8 tlieir affedions are finful and carthe Jews took offence, behoved to have
V.

19.

The

faints

are of

God ;

are

fpirits,
Ixxiii.

or lead

15.

:

;

;

OFF
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and fo the Jews hatred and perfecution of him had ceafcd. Gal. V, ci. and vi. I2. The givinp: of offence., efpecially to weak
Chi iftians, is, for his own ends, per-

OFFERING,

l>cen laid afiue,

God but dreadful is his
and punifliment, that inchilges
Limfelf in giving it, even in dubious
things, or by things in themfelves
mitted of

;

iin

lawful, but

by the
exprcfs

not nectflarily required

di%ine law.

He

breach of the

is

guilty of

divine

law,

which no command of earthly fovereigns, no outward hurt or danger,
can poffibly enervate, 1 Cor. x. 32.
In God's account, he fins againll
Chrift, and deltroys hio brother, for

v^hom Chriit died, Rom.
Cor.
draws the heavy
20, 21.

I

viii.

9,

xiv. 13, 15*

—

He

13.

OFF

]

denotes what

OBLATION,

chiefly

Ofgiven to God.
general of two kinds,

is

were in
where no life was deftroyed; and Sacrifices, wherein the life of
the thing offered was taken away,
ferings

viz. Gifts.,

Heb.

V.

The

I.

defign of

ail offer-

was either to make atonement
fin, thank God tor mercy receivor procure fome new favour and
pointed out our Redeemer, who,

ings
for
ed,
all

by

;

one

them

for ever perfecltd

offerings

that

are

fanftilied

;

and his

people furrendering themfelves and
their fervice to God through him,
Heb. X I. Col. ii. 17. Rom. xii. iImmediately after the fall, God inftrufted Adam and Eve to offer lacrifice ; and it feems their firil robes
were the flcins of facrificcd animals.

of God
upon himfclf ; and it had been bet- Gen. iii. 2 I When Abel was growa
ter for him that a milflone had been up, he, by faith in the divine apRanged about his neck, and he call pointment, and in the prefigured
into the depth of the fea. Mat. xviii. Meffiah, offered not the milk, at fomc
Kow terrible this to the pro- think, but facrificed the bcil of his
6, 7.
feffors of our times, who, inftead-f alflock ; for his oblation is called thyways cxercifing themfelves to keep a Jia^ i. e. a /lain facrifiee. Gen. iv. 4.
When Noah went
confcience void of offence to God and io. Heb. xi 4.
men, Adls xxiv. 16. difJain to deny forth from his ark, he offered an acthemfelves the moll trifling gratifica- ceptable facrifiee to God, Gen. viii.
tion, for the fake ijf any weak brother! 20.
At different places, Abraham,
When one receives a private offtnce, Ifaac, and Jacob, built altars, and

he fhould,

wo and curfe

in a ferious

and calm man-

reprove the offender by himfclf;
and if he get not fatisfa^lion, he
ought to reprove him before one or
two more ; and if he can get no fajier,

tisfaclion in this manner, he ought
to lay it before the church judicatoand if the offender ftill cor.tiries
nue impenitent, and the fcandal be
plainly finful, and evidently proven,
he is to be excommunicated from the
focicty of church- members
but all
dealing with offending brethren,
fhould be managed with the utmoft
meeknefs, plainnefs, and tender affection, and with the utmoft care to
avoid a!! unneceffary blizing abroad
pf their fault, Mailh. xviii. 15,
18.
;

:

—

J^ev. xix. 17.

facrificed to the

i

ord.

xxvi. xxviii. xxxiii. &c.

Gen. xii. xiii.
Job offered

facrifiee for his children

Job

i.

5.

and

and friends,

From

xlii. 8.

the inr

junction of facrifices to the ancient
patriarchs before aiid after the flood,
the cullom of facrificmg fpread into

the world.

The

very Heathens re-

tained the rite, and

loaded

it

with

vain ceremonies, but loft the view of
its

fignification.

As

their

natural

confcience digitated to them the infufilciency of animal facrifices to atone for the fms of men, it is not to

be wondered at, that tlie murderous
oblat'.or. of human facrifices was lo
generally inltigdied by Satan, and
pratilifed by them.

before the

Hebrew

tabernacle was

!

OFF
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the daily, weekly, monthly, of
annual feasts ; and in the different
occafional cafes of confecration of
priefts, defilement of a Nazarite, or

Creeled, there was no limitation as to
the place of offering facrificcs ; and
"ive

luppofe,

all

offered in faith,

thefe

were generally confumed by Hre from
Heaven and molt of them feem to
have been of the form of burnt-of-

vow and in purifrom child-birth, leprofies,
iffues, Ike. Lev. i. and ii. 13. and vi.
r3. and vii. 8. and xxir. 19. to
8,
16. Exod. xxviii.
24, Numb. xv. i,
and xxix. Numb, xxviii. and xxix^
Lev. xii. and xiv. 15.

expiration of his

;

fevin^s.

The

fl:in6lions,and rites of oblations.

—

di-

The

properly To called, wherein
animals were llain, and offered to God
on an altar, by priefts of his appointment, were diftinguiflied into burntfacrifices

offerings,

peace-offerings, fin-offer-

ings,andtrefpafa-offerings. (i.)

;

fication

ceremonial law, given

by God to Mofes, added various

OFF

]

—

Did

not this prefigure the

ent,

focial,

as

all

excell-

patient, peaceful Jefus,

brought into the world, havinoj
fins imputed to him, and offered

The our

by himfelf

a fwcet fmelling facrificc
without fpot to God, to atone and
was poor, a turtle, or pigeon. The ani- honour his perfetStions, and expiate
mal dellined for facrifice, was led to our lin ? Plow willingly he prefented
the eafi; end of the tabernacle or tern- himfelf! how dolorous and ])ainful
pie
the offerer laid his hands on its his fufferings, in the fire of his Tather's wrath
how he expired on the
head, confefling his guilt, and tranf
ferring hi'^ defert of death on the ani- crois, to the north-weft of Jerufalem,
mal.
The prieft then flew it on the and hitherto hath chiefly extended
north-fide of the brazen altar, and the virtue of his death to the northfprinkled its blood round about the ern part of the world
how, for 'ja
aitar The {]:in v/as then taken off, and poor criminals, his foul and body
the prieft had it for his fhare. The in- were divided afunder, but neither fewards and legs were waflied, and the parated from his Godhead how he,
whole fle(h falted, and burnt on the after lying in a clean grave, put off
altar with facred fire
If the offer- every badge of mortality and guilt
ing was a turtle or pigeon, the pi ieft and of what bleffed provifion for our
foul is his facrifice produ6iive
jjinched off its head with his nails
the blood was wrung out at the fide 2. By the psacs-offcringy the offerer
of the altar, and the body was freed thanked God for mercies received,
from the garbage and feathers ; and paid vows, or fought to obtain favbeing almoft, but not wholly cleft, ours. At the confecration of a prieft,
was buriU on the altar. The pi ieft (for we reckon this a peace-offering)
arrayed iiimfelf in common apparel, at the expiration of a Nazarite's vow,
and carried the afties and excrements it was to be a ram. At Pentecofl:
of the bullock, flieep, or goat, and too, perhaps the two lambs were to
the aihes, feathers, and garbage of be males ; but in other cafes, the ofthe fowl, into a clean place without fered animals might be either male
the camp. Every burnt-offering, ex- or female
only here, as in every ocept that of the turtle and pigeon, ther oblation, they behoved to be unwas attended with a meat-offering blemifhed and their number might
and drink-offering. The burntTof- be few or many, as the offerer pleaffering was the chief of all the obla- ed. Perhaps it was common for alliens. And befides what was volun- moft every Hebrew who was the
tary, the law required burnt -offer- head of a family, to offer peace-ofings on nine ftatcd occafioua, viz, at ferings at the three folema fcaft*.

hurtit-offsring

confided of a bullock,

a he-lamb, or kid

;

or, if the offerer

:

!

!

!

:

!

:

;

——
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After the offerer" had laid his hand
on this vidtim, it was killed at the
north-fide of the altar, and its blood
fprinkled roundabout the altar the
fat that covered the rump, and the
inwards, and kidneys, and the caul
above the liver, was faked, and burnt
on the brazen altar above the burntoffering ; the right breaft and flioulder, with the cheeks and the maw,
being heaved and waved, together
with a portion of the attendant meatoffering, were given to the priells,
that they and their fons and daughters might feed thereon in any clean
The reff of the flefli, and the
place.
reft of the meat-offering, was returned to the offerer, that he and his
If it was
friends might feaft on it.
a thank-offering, the flefh was to be
if it was a vow
eaten that very day
or voluntary offering, It was to be
and if
eaten that day and the next
ought remained after the appointed
time, it was to be burnt with fire,
Lev, iii. and vii. 11,
34. and xix.
8. and xxiii. 19, 20. Deut. xviii.
5,
3. Did it reprefent Jefus, as at once
the Son of God, and the feed of the
woman, offering himfelf to pay our
delit, procure our peace with God,
and lay the foundation of his and our
mutual and delightful feafting for
ever on his work of redemption ?
Does not this, and the burnt-offer;

:

;

—

—

OFF
—

and xvi. 6. Niimb.
male kid was the Itated
fin-offering for the whole nation at
their folemn feafts, and for the occafional fins of a ruler, Numb. xv.
24. and xxviii. 29 and vii. Lev. iv.
22. to 26.
female kid, or lamb,
Lev.

viii.

iv. 3,

12.

21.

A

A

for the occafional fins of

perfon

;

man

or, if a

a private

wa.s

poor

fo

that he could not afford a female kid,

he gave two turtle-doves, or two
young pigeons, the one for a fin-offer-

and the other for a burnt-offering ; or, if he could not afford thefe,
he gave an homer of fine fiour, without either oil or frankincenfe, Lev.
ing,

iv.

28,

—

35. and

v. 9,

ewe-lamb was the
Nazarite at the

A

10, il.

fin-offering for a

expiration

of

his

vow, and for a woman's purification

and
vow,

after child-birth, or for a leper,

for the breach of a ^:azarite's

or for a running iffue

:

or

in cafe

of

ewe-lamb in the
former cafes, it was a pair of turtledoves, or two young pigeons, Num.
vi. Lev. xii. and xiv. 22. and xv. 14,
inability to offer a

The

animal fin-offering
the
offender transferred his guilt thereon,
by laying his hand on its head. Except the blood of the pricft'sbullock,
and of the peoples goat, Avhich was
carried into the fanftuary,the blood
of fin-offerings was poured out at the
ing, teach us chearfully to devote fide, or at the bottom of the brazen
our whole man to God to mortify altar ; and the fat being falted, was
every inward lull:, and be all inflam- burnt on the altar to the Lord ; and
cd with love to our dear Redeemer ; the rtfl of the oblations was the
and to be early 'and a(5live in our prieft's, on the flefli thereof he and
gratitude, having every finful delay his fons feafted in the holy place,
of duty prevented by the ttrength of The very pots in which the flcfh was
boiled, were rendered unclean ; and
our inward love to iiim.
3. Thi JJn-ojf'crhig was diverfified in if of earth, were broken to pieces ;
but if of metal, were to be rinfed in
ita matter, to point out the different
degrees of the crime, or to anfwer water. When the blood was carried
For the into the fanftuary, the flefli and llcin
the ability of the offerer.
15, 29, 30.

was

filled at

the brazen altar

:

;

were carried into the place afiigned

of a prieff, or the occafional fin
of the whole congregation, or for

for the aflies of the burnt-offerings,

the Levites at their confecration, it
\x.
a bullock, Exod. xxix. 10,

and there burnt
no fliare at all

fin

was

;

fo the prielts had
of their own fin-

—

OFF
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•fferings, and lie wlio burnt the flefh Except in the cafe of the leper, the
As trcfpafs offering was 01 dcrcd prccifeljr
and fkm was rendered unclean.
the (ia-offermg of fowls hid no fat, in the manner of ihe fin-offering,
two were neceffary, that the onemi^ht Lev. v. Did not both reprefent jefua
be ufed inflcad of the fat, in form as bearing our iins, and enduring the
and the other, puniflimeiit thereof in dolorous fufof a burnt-offering
after its blood was poured at the al- ferings, that he might recnovc them
tar, might, as the fin-offering, be giv- trom us, as far as ealt is from the wellj
^o blood of a fin5. The tnsat-ojferingst and luch as
en to the prieil
offering was to be carried out of the follow, were not facr.ifices, but gifts,
facred courts, fo much as in a fpot Meat-offerings were always to attend
on the prieil's garment, but was to. burnt-offerings and peace-offerings,
be wafhed out before he went forth, and the fin-offering and trefpals ofIf the fin-offering was of meal, an feriiig of the leper; but whether they
handful of it was burnt on the altar attended other fin-offerings and trefiiillead of the fat, and ihe refidue bepafs-offcrings, we can hardly determine
In cafes wherein the meatlonged to the prielt, Lev. iv. v. vi.
4. riiat the /r(?;^fl/}-o^r/«^ was real- offering was ttatcd, three omers or
;

—

ly different

hom

the

Jt^j- offering,

is

evident in the cafe of the leper, where
both were conjoined, Lev. xiv. 10,

20

but

;

it

is

not eafy to itate the
Some think

difference between them.

fin-offeiings refpected fins of omiffion

;

trefpafs offerings, fins of

mifliori

toned for

orance

com-

others think, the former a-

:

fins

committed through

ig-

of the law, and the latter for

tenth deals of fine flour attended the
facrificc of a bullock, two that of a
ram, and one that of a lamb or kid.

Haifa

hin of

attended the three

oil

omers, to fry
third of a hin

it

with;

and one

attended the two
omers ; and a fourth part attended
Frankincenfe was althe one omer.
fo an ingredient in this offering, and
fait

was added to

When

it.

meat-

inattention to his condudt.

prefented by therafclves, and voluntary, the quantity

of thefe
Perhaps

terials

fins

which one committed through
agree

with

Dr Owen

is

Neither
Mofes' laws,
right in think-

ing, that the trefpafs offerings relat-

ed only to fome particular cafes, not
comprifed in the general rules for
If one, when called,
did not declare the truth againll a
perjured perfou or profane fwearer,
if he inadvertently defiled himfelf by
touching unclean bodies, if he hvore
raflily, a (he-lamb or kid was to be

fin-offcrings.

his

offerings were

was not

Sometimes the ma-

ftated.

were baken into unleavened
cakes, and iornetimes were offered
unbaken.
In thank-offerings, fome
cakes of leavened bread were to be
offered along with it ; and to this
the two leavened loaves offered at
Pcntecoft, may be reduced; but no
leaven was laid on the altar. When a
the
meat-offering was prefented,
prieft took part of the meal, or of the

and having
a pair of bread crumbled down
he was poor, poured oil, lalt, wine, and frankinflour if he was cenfe on it, burnt it on the altar, and

trefpafs-offering, or

turtles or pigeons

or an homer of
very poor
but
:

if

fine
if

the

;

trefpafs

was

facrilege, or other dilhonefty, he was
firU to make reltitution to the value

of what he had unjuiUy taken, and a
fifth part more ; and thea to offer a

ram

for his trefpafs -offering. The leper's trefpafs-offering was au he-lamb,

Vol. IL

the prieil had the refidue for himfelf
and his fons, to be eaten in the fabut a meat-offering for
cred court
:

The
the prielts was wholly burnt.
offering of the flieaf or omer of barley at the Paffuver, and of the loaves
at Pcntecolt,

and of the
*

2

I

firll-fruits

OFF
of

ley,

mg

was a-kin to the meal fii. offerDid not thefe meat -offerings

reprefent

OFF
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barley, or flour, was a-kin to
the meat offering ; but thf fufpefted
wife's offering of an homer of baroil,

Sometimes the

were eomfast of ex-

offerings

plex, as at the feasts,

piation, and purification of

lepers,

confecration of priests, dedication
of tabernacle or temple.
Sec

as the fruit of the alfo bull.
The /jrave znd ivave ofby the Holy Ghoft, ferings were not different in their
and by dolorous fufferings, j-nd pow- matter from what have been already
erful intercefTwin, to be, ^/j TJ'/f^/i^^r, mentioned, but were fo called bethe eternal delight of Jehovah, and caufe they were heaved or lifted up
the delicate provifion of his people toward heaven, and Avaved towards

fefus

earth, prepared

Rate of holy fellowfhip with
Wert they not emblems of the
faints, and their holy fcrvices prefented to, and accepted by God through
in

a

him

?

—

the four airths of the world, as a to-

ken they belonged to Him whofc
throne is in heaven, and is Creator
and Governor of all the ends of the
earth.
The Levites at their confccration, were fuch an offering, being
lifted up or chofen from among the
congregation, and perhaps walking
to and fro towards every airth. The
fat, kidneys, caul, breart, and right
flioulder of the priefts confccrationoffering, together with a loaf and
wafer of uuleavenedbread, and a cake
of oiled bread, was heaved and waved, and all burnt on the altar, except

Lev. ii. and vi. 15,
?
25.
and vii 9, 10, 13, 14. Numb. xv.
1,-— 16. and xviii. 9, 10
6. Drink-offerings were never, that
1 know of, offered by themfelves,
but were an attendant of the meatoffering.
The proportion of wine
"was to be the fame with that of oil.
P.irt of the wine was poured on the
meat-offc^ring, and that was burnt,
and the reft was the prieft's ; and if
the whole meat-offering was burnt, the breaft, Lev. viii. 11,
19. Exod.
no doubt the wine went along with xxix. 22,
26.
The breaft, right
it.
Did not this oblation reprefent fhoulder, and perhaps the fat of all
the HolyGhoft, as plentifully poured peace-offerings, and leavened cake of
on our Redeemer, and his people, the thank-offerings, Lev. vii. 13,14,
for their fupport under fufferings, 3c. and x. 15. The leper's trelpafsand for their endlefs confolation ? offering, with its log of oil. Lev. xiv.
Chrirt

—

—

—

Nnmb. XV. i, 16.
7. The half-fhekel of money which
every Jew come to manhood was to
it fcems yearly, for the ranl'om
of his foul, to the fervice of the tabernacle or temple.
No man, how-

give,

ever rich, was to give more, or, however poor, to give lefs
Did not this
reprefent Jefus laying down his life
a ranfom, equally neceffary for, and
fuited to the cale of both poor and
rich? Exod. XXX. 12,
16 xxxviii.

2

9j

—

—

2^.

•

TiTHEs, first-born, FIRSTLINGS,
TiRST*FRuiTS,coN$ECRATEDthings,
and the "sacred oil, and ince'^se,
alfo pertained to the offered

See under thcie

articles.

GIFTS.

the jealoufy off"e ring, Num.
20.: the fheaf or omer of ripe
ears, Lev. xxiii. 15. ; the two lamba
of Pentecoft, with their attendant
peace-offering, Lev. xxiii. 19, 20. J
the oblation of dough. Numb, xv,
the tithes of the Levites
19, 21.
12, 14.

;

vi.

;

and

priefts.

Numb,

xviii

24, 28. 30.

of the fpoil of
Midian, Numb, xxxi 29, 41. ; were
waved, and, 1 fuppofe, alfo heaved,
Did this /^i^^rw;;^ and •u.-,3W>7^ of their
oblations reprefent the folcmn dedicatiou of Jcius and his people to the
the Lord's

tribute

fpiritual,

fupernatural, and univerfal

lervlcc of

God

?

Go;! never required thefe oblations
as good in themfelves, nor as the ef-

OFF
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ftftual means of the real atonement
or purgation of fin ; he never required them, as equally neceflary with
moral duties; nor did he regard ihem

when

at all,

wicked man-

offered in a

and after the death of our Saviour, he detefted them, Pfal. xl. 6.
ner

;

and

16.

H.

31

.

and

and

9,

1.

Ixvi

22.

Jer. vli

Hof.

15, 22.

3.

vi.

—

6.

Sam. xv.

1

Pfal. Ixix.

14. Ifa.

Sacrifices

i.

i

i,

30,

12, 13.

of righteoufiiefsy

are either fuch as are juftly gotten,

or fpiritual facrifices of one's fclf,
prayers, and holy fervices, Pfal. iv.

and li. 19.
The oblation facrifice,
and pure offering of righteoufnefs
offered by the Egyptians and others
under the New Teilament, is their
dedication of themfelves and their
5.

bii)ken heaits, prayers,

praifes, anil

holy fervices, and aims, prefented to
God through Jefus as their altar, for
the advancement of his honour and
glory,

Mai

i-

1

Pfal

1

li.

17.

Rom.

and xv. 16. Heb. xiii. »6. ;
and they are falted with fiery troubles, and bitter repentance, Mark ix.
49. ; or the decent maintenance of
niinifters, Ezek. xliv. 50 The damned in hell are reprefented zs facrifices
falted in the fire of God's wrath, for
ever tormented for the fatisfa£tion of
his julticc, and punifhment of their
xii.

I

Mark

fin,

ix

49.

OFFICE;
has

([.)

relation to

a ftanding title to

as he has opportunity,

it,

perform

Pfal.

The work pertaming
office, Exod.
16.
(3 ) The
where men employ themfelves
18.

(2.)

i.

ther
J I.

in

An

ofiice

cix

to an

place
toge-

their work, 2 Chron. xxiv.
officer

is

under Chriil

one who hath an
in the church, or

under the king, or other rulers in the
ftate, 2 Chron. xix.
i. Efth. ix. 3.
John vii, 32, 45. Exod v. 6, 10, 15.
1

OFFSCOUlllNG;
moll

bafe,

Lam.

iii.

is

the

45. (2.)

t

Cor.

iv.

13.

OFFSPRING;

(I.) Crop; produdl of the earth, Job Wsi 8. (2,)
Posterity, children, grandchildren,
In
(be. job xxxi. 8 Ifa. xlviii
19.
refpe6: of his manhood, Lhrift is the
offspring and defcendent of David,
Rev. xxii. 16.
are God's offfpring ; in refpeft of our natural and
gracious exiilence, we are produced
by the agency of his power, wifdom,
and goodnefs, A£ts xvii. 28.
OG, the King of Bafhan, was one
of the GIANTS.
His bedftead was
of iron, and was nine cubits long
and four broad, which, according to
our reckoning, is 16 feet and near

Wc

inches long, and feven feet and
more than three inches broad ; but
Calmet makes it only 15 feet and
four inches long, and fix feet and ten
five

Wolfius

inches broad.
to have been

To

more than

will
1

\

have

relate the rnbbinic fables of

living before

refufe

What

(i.)

and

The
drofs.

as the bafell

appointed to ruin, for the fake of

Og

feet high.

his

the flood, hanging on

the fide of the ark, and receivii g
food from Noah during the time of

unworthy of this work but it
when he heard of the
overthrow of Sihon by Mofes, he
it, is

is

certain, that

colle6ted ail his fubjefts able to bear
arms, to attack the Hebrews at Edrei
His hoft \vas routed, himfclf
killed, and his country feized
but
the Ammonites lome time after carried off his iron bed ilead, and kept
it in Rabbah their capital as a curiofity. Num. xxi Deut. iii. i,
14.
Pfal. cxxxv. 20, 2 1, 33. to 35.
OIL; ointment; is now extraded from the fat of filhes, from
lintfeed, and a multitude of other
materials
perhaps the time may
come, when it vv'ill be extraftcd from
almoil every kind of vegetable, mineral, or animal.
The moft ancient
kind of oil, is that extradled from
olives.
Oil is eafily inflammable,
burns fiercely, and is hurtful to the
growth of many vegetables but very
beneficial to mankind, for feafoning
:

A

any
particular kind of work, whereby
one

OFF
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others,

—

:

;

2 i 2

OIL
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OLD

]

of food, for fiippUng of weary joints, trees which ftand before the Lord,
for healing of wounds, for embalm- is not chitfiy the comfort arifing to
ing of dead bodies, for purifying of the Hebrews, from the management
virgins, and rendering comely the of Zenil)babel and Jofhua, or of Ezcountenance, for making friendfhip ra and Nchemiah ; but the gracious
by prefents, and for marking out one endowments ot the faints, proceeding
fet apart to the office of prophet,
from lefus' two natures, or execupried, or king.
Oil was exceeding tion of his prophetic and kingly ofplenteous in the country of Job ; lice on and in them, Zcch, iv. 12. ;
hence we read of rivers of it. Job this poured into their wounds, heals
xxix. 6.
them, Luke x 34.
It was no lefs plentiful in
The oil which
Canaan, particularly in the lot of A- true faints have in their lamps, is real
fher they fucked oil out of the flinty grace, which abides in them, and
makes them fhine as lights in the
rockt obtained it from olives planted
on rocks, and, as it were, dipt their world, Matth. xxv. 4.
Profperity,
feet in the plenty of it, Deut. xxxii. fpiritual or temporal, is likened to
The Hebrews oil i it comfort;, invigorates, andren13. and xxxiii. 24.
ufed common oil in their meat-offer- ders men noted and ufeful, Pfal, xxiii,
ings, in their facred lamps, and in 5.
Chriftian reproof is like oil ; it
their common ufe
but there was an tends to heal fpiritual difeafcs,re{tore
ointment very precious and facred, the character, and render men who
compounded of oil-olive, fweet cinna- regard it honoured and agreeable,
mem ci^lamus, caffia, and pure myrrh. Pi'al- cxli. 5. Utiity among brethren
Tho'-e was twice as much of the caf- is like ointment ; it procures delight,
fia and myrrh, as was of the cinnahonour, chearfulnefs, and activity, to
mon and calamus. This was ufed all concerned, Pfal. cxxxiii. 2. God
in the anointing of the prielts, and made the river of Egypt run like oih
the tab';rnacle and furniture
i"\one
i e. very flowly, as in mourning; and
cf it was to be applied to any other when it was fo dried up that it did
ufe; nor was any for common ufe, to not fiuftify the country, hzek. xxxii.
be made like to it.
Did not this re- 14. The Plebrews 'u.^'ent to the king
prtfcnt 'the Holy Gholi's precious •with ointments, and increafed their
and diverfified operations and graces, perfuines ; they drefled out their afwhereby Jefus and his people, and fairs as well as they could, and fent
rone other, are anointed to the fer- prefents to the kings of AfTyria or
vice of God, Exod. xxx. 23. to 33. Egypt, to procure their frieiidfliip
Song i- 3. and iv. to. Perfons re- and affiftance, Ifa. Ivii 9. liof xii. i,
ceive the oil ofjoy for mourning, when, Antichrift's oinlinentst are the chrifm
by the comforting gifts and graces they ufe in baptifm, or their pretendof the Holy Glioil, their hearts are ing to anoint kings. Rev. xviii 13.
contentious wife is like ointment
healed, purified, invigorated, and hono'ired. Ifa. Ixi. 3.; but 'efus is an- in \\tx\\vA)^\^^Ci right hand ^ flie will
oliited iviih the oil of gladnefs above
quickly difcover her nuughtinefs, dp
them, having an unmeafurabit fulnefs her huPjand what he can to conceal
of the graces and comforts of the it, Prov. xxvii 16.
Holy Ghoft, Pfal. xlv. 7. And his
(i.) Far gone in years,
name, charafter, office, and works, Gen. xviii. ii. (2.} What was firft,
^re like ointment poured forth, moll or before the prcfent time, Dtut. ii.
healing, refrefhful, invigorating and 2C. (3.) What is in a decaying conadorning to our foul, Song i. 3. The dition. If, 1. 9.
The coveiuint of
golden oil emptied Q\x\. oi the two olive woiks, and the Jewifli difpenfatioii^
:

;

A

OLD

;

OLI
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arc called old, as the one is in exccution before the covenant of grace,
and the other took place before the
gofpel-dlfpenfation,

Heb.

13.

viii.

hath long exifted, and
experienced and crafty in
is much
doing mifchief, Rev. xii. 9. Indwelling fin is old ; is in the heart before
grace, and is fubtle and crafty, and,
in the faints, is in decaying condi-

Satan

old

is

Rom.

tion,

;

vi. 6.

And

in the oldnefs

according to the prineiples of corrupt nature, and in a
mere external performance of ceremonia! and other duties, Rom. vii. 6.

of the

letter, is

OLI

]

14. Nch. v. it. As olives were cmblems of peace, the olive-leaf brought
to Koah by his dove, might mark
God's being reconciled to men, and
the intimation thereof hy the HolyGhoft, Gen- viii. 11. To figure out
Jefus as the peaceful means of our
accefs to God, and fupporter of the
church, the door, and pofts of the
entrance to the holy of holies, and
the pofts of the door of the temple,
were of olive ivood : and to mark the
peaceful illuminating miniftration of
angels and miniAers to the church,

Solomon made his two large cheru£ven unto old age, I am he ; when bims for covering the ark, of oliveyou fliall become weak, pcevifh, poor, trees, i Kings vi. 23, 31, 33. The
and defpifed, 1 will continue to ypu
fuch a God and Saviour as ye have
experienced me, and what I have promifed, and ye have hoped and willi
I would be, if. xlvi. 4.
OLIVES, Trees full of a fat fubftance, which produces plenty of oil.
Tournefort mentions eighteen kinds
but in the fcripture we
of olives
only read of the cultivated and wild
;

The

olive.

cultivated olive

jf

is

a

moderate height, thrives beft in a
Its trunk is
funny and warm foil.
its bark is Imooth, and of
knotty
its wood is folid, and
an afli colour
yellowilh
its leaves are oblong, and
.

:

almoft

li.ke

thefe of the willow, of a

tnxio

anointed olive trees

Lord, may denote Jefus

before

the

his

two

in

natures, or in his oiBces of prophet
and priefi:, or him and his Spirit,
Saints and miZech. iv. 3, 12, 14nifters are like olive-trees

how

;

full

how they thrive
of gracious fap
under the warming influence of Jehow conftant their gracifus' love
how fure a token of
ous flo'jrilh
God's reconciliation to men and how
uftful for the enlightening, beautifying, foftening, and healing of others I
Judg. ix. 8, 9 Pfal. Hi. 8. Rev. xi. 4.
The Jews are likened to green, flou!

!

!

!

riJJoin^^

and cultivated

olives

:

how

beautiful and profperous their condi-

dark green colour on the upper fide,
In the month
and a whftifn below.
of June ic puts forth white flowers,
growing in bunches, each of one
piece, and widening toward the top,
and dividing into four parts. After
this flower, fucceeds the fruit, which
is obh)ng and plump. It is iirft green,
then pale, and when quite ripe, beWithin it is inclofed
comes black.
a hard fl;one, filled with oblong feeds,

tion under the fmiles of providence

The

iifelefs,

wild olives were of a

lefler

kind,

Canaan much abounded with olives,
and viii.
Deut. xxviii. 40 and vi.
i

f8.

It

kings or fubjefts,
yurdr,

1

feems almoft every proprietor,
i

Chron.

had

xxvii. 28.

their
1

olive-

Sam.

viii,

!

and what glory to God, and good
to men, they might have promoted,
had they improven their privilege !
Jer. xi. i6. Hof. xiv. 6. The Gentiles vvere ^mld olives, graffcd upon
the root of a cultivated olive-tree,
while the natural branches were
broken off : while the Jews were
ejefted from the church, they

had

for

who

many ages been wicked and

were brought into it, partook of the promifes made to Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob, and were edified by the doftrines of the Jevvifli
prophets and apoftles, Rom. xi. 17,
24. Wicked men are like olives, which

OL

I

[
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OMER

caft their leaves before their feafon,

and

fo bear

no

fruit

their apparent

;

and their profperity, came
quickly to an end, job XV. 32. Children are like o/Zc^-/*/^;,'//, about their
parents table ; how quick their
growth
how delightful and frefh
their beauty
and wliat an exteniive
Pfal.
profpeft of their ufcfulnefs
piety*

!

!

!

sxiviii. 3.

OLIVET,

OMR

]

the tenth part of an c-

;

phah, containing 174^ foiid inches,
which is near pint and 3 mutchkina
of Scots meafiire, Exod. xvi. j6.
OMRl was general of the forces
to Elah king of Ifrael. Informed, as
he befieged Gibbehon, that Zimri
had murdered hip mafter and his
whole family, and ufurped the throne
at Tirzah, he hafted thither, and hiid
i

When Zimri

or MouNTor-OLivES,
paces ea(l of Jerufalcm,
and feparated from it by the valley
of Jehofhaphat, and brook Kidron.
It had three tops ; the moft northern

city againft Orari, he, in the fcventh

hung

four years there enfued a civil war

about 62

J

was the higheft,and,as

it

were,

fiege

the

to

place.

found himfelf unable to defend the

day «f his reign,^ burnt the palace on
himlctfand his family.
For about

between Omri and Tibni tht fon of
Ginath. At laft, Tibni being dead,
Omri obtained the throne, and
•which was called xk\^
reigned about eight years alone, and
r'uption, becaufe of Solomon's idolaHaving purehafed a
trous temple built thereon, was the twelve in all.
and it is faid our Saviour af- hill from one .^hemer, he built a fine
loweft
cended to heaven from the middle city thereon, and called it Samaria,
top, Luke xix. 4c, --4.4. Matth.xxiv. and made it the capital of his ktngFrom the Mount of dom. He was more wicked than Jc5. Afts i 12.
Olives, the Hebrews were furnifhed roboam, or any of his predeccfTors.
with olive-branches at the feait of He ennfled a number of idolatrous
In the laws, which were but two well obtabernacles, Neh. viii. 15.
He
tlme of king Uzziah, an earthquake fervcd many ages afterward.
rent this mount, and rolled the one. died at Samaria. A. M. 3086, and
half of it to about half a mile wert- was fucceeded by Ahab, I iiing*
29. Mic. vi. i6.
vvard upon the high way, and royal xvi 15,
ON. See AvEN Korah.
gardens
but its removing half toAN. See judah.
'wardi the fouth, and half to'warJj the
over the city,

Galilee.

called

and,

The

it

is

faid,

was

fouthern top,
Mount cf Cor-

;

—

;

;

r.orth,

may

ON
ONCE

fignify the snarvellous re-

;

not once or

tfiv:ce,

or onc:^

K
moval of all impediments of the gof- yea t'wice ; u e. frequently, 2 Kings
pel; and the apollles, after rfceiving vi. 10. Job. xxxiii. 14. God's fpeaktheir commiflion in Mount Olivet, ing once, yea tivice, may fignify his
fcparating into the different quarters declaring of his nature and will in
of the world ; or, perhaps, fomefuch the works of creation and provipvent may take place at the Turkifh dcnce, and in the revelation of his
i.
fiege of the city, in the beginning of word, Pfal. Ixii.
ONE ( 1.) One only, befides
At
llie millennium', Zech. xiv. 4.
prefent, travellers are (hown, in this which there is none other of the
mount, a great many arched vaults, kind fo God is one, and Chrill'is
pr grottos, underground, which are the ohe Mediator and Majler: but
1

:

;

chres of the prophets, or the celis of

God is one, it may denote one of the parties to be recon-

the apoftles.

ciled,

pretended to have been the

OMNIPOTENT.
WiGHTV,

See

fepul-

in the phrafe

Al- Gab
in

i

iii.

Tim.
20.

i"u"ullauce

ii.

(2.)
;

5.

tccl. xii.

The

11.

fame, either

fo the divine perfon«

ONE
are one,

i

John

numbtr

or Ml

;

v.

7.

thus

I.

:

or in kind

;

x.

tlie

all

had one language Txh^x the
xi

2 SS
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John

30.

:

world

flood,

Gen.

thus one plague

ONI

]

ONION

well-known herb, of
which Tournefort mentions 13 kinds,
and to which what we call leeks arc
;

a

The

reducible.

Strafburg, the red,

and their loids, the Spanifh, and the white onion, arc
lo Paul propagated chieily for their bulbous
or in office
4.
If eaten in m(jdcration, they
that planted the churches, and A- root.
pollos that watered tliem, ivere one are very ufeful to thin the blood,
their general office and aim as cleanfe the ftomach, excite appetite,
in
Cor. iii. S. &c.
minilters uf Chrilt,
but if they are too largely
fo Chrift and eaten, they bl-eed windy difordtrs,
(3 ) United togctlier
his people arc one ; they are one by affe<ft the head, and dilturb the fleep.
his reprclcnting them in the covenant Onions, whether boiled, roafted, or
of tfiace, 3nd ate united tu him by raw, are excellent for ripening pellihis
p.rit dwellini» in them, and by
lential boils
plaifter of roafted
their faith nnd love tt) him, and by onions and butter, is a good remedy
their intimate fellowfhip with him, for the piles.
Onions macerated in
and their likencfs to Uim ; and they the fpirit of wine, is good for the

was on tlie
I bam. vi.

Fhililtines

;

:

i

;

;

A

—

are one
alt

among

themfeives.

members of his

They

one myllical

are

body

;

head-ach. The juice of onions, mixed
with the fpirit of wine, is faidtocurc

have one Lord, one Spirit, one Faith, deafnefs. The Hebrews, and other
love one poor people in Egypt, lived much
one Baptifm, one Hope
another, pofllfs the fame privileges, on leeks and onions, Numb. xi. 5.
have the fame kind of views, aims,
A. Jarchi, the JewiHi inand works, John xvii. 21, 23. Rom. terpreter, thinks it the root of a
xii. 5. Eph. iv. 3, to 6. : and they
certain fpice ; others think it the
are of one hearty and mind., and fame as laudanum ; and others think
mouth, when they ardently love one it bdellium.
Perhaps it was rather
another as Chrillians, and have much the ihell of the onyx hffi, which it
the lame views of divine truth, and very odoriferous, and is a principal
much the fame profcilion and manner ingredient in the Indian perfumes,
of fpeech, Adls iv. 32. Rom. xv 6. as allocs arc in their pilis. i'he beft
God made but one woman, though onyx Hfli caught in the Red Sea,
having the refidue of the bpirit, he from whence Mofes might eafily obhad power to create multitudes, that tain what onycha was neceflary for
he might feek a godly feed, have chil- his facied iacenfe, or perfume, Exod.
dren regularly produced, andreligi- XXX 34.
oufly educated, Mai. ii 15. \^o have
a precious jewel, fome0ne lot, and one purfe, is to be joined whit like a human nail, and which
in the doled feliowlhip, Prov. i. 14.
is thought by modern naturalitls to
ONESIMUS. See Philumon. be a kind of agate. It feems tranfONESIPHORITS, a native of parent, and hag belts and veins of a
Afia, perhaps of Ephefus There he different colour
perhaps it is a kind
was extremely kmd to the apollle of chryllal mingled with earth. We
Paul.
Coming to Rome, when Paul know of five kinds of it, (1.) The
was in prifon, he fought him out, bluifh white, with broad white Itreaks
and to the utmoil of his power, com- around it this is very common in
forted and affilled him.
Paul begs the Ealt-lndies, and is found in Ntw
that the Lord would gracioufly reSpain, Germany, and Italy.
(2 )
ward him and his family at the lall Tht onyx of a bluifh white, w;th
day, 2 Tim. i. 26, 17, i«.
ijiow-while veins fcattcitd through
;

ONYCH

ONYX;

;

;

OPE

^5^

[

The onyx

with red veins,
(3.)
called the fardonyx, as if it were a
mixture of the fardius and onyx.
It
was the 5th foundation of the New
JevufaJeai, and might reprefent Jefus,
as white and ruddy, the chief among
ten thoufand. Rev. xxi. 20.
(4.)
It.

The onyx iimilar
The brown onyx

to thejafper

Veins around

The

it.

(5,)

with bluifh white
of thtfe

firft

kinds was the onyx of the ancients ;
but whether the SHOHAMofthe Hebrews fignify that, or the emerald,
we can hardly determine- It is certain, there was plenty oi Jljokam in
the land of Havilah ; and Pliny fays,
there were quarries of onyx marble
It was tiie
12.
in Arabia, Gen. ii
I ith Hone in the high-prielt's bread-

Exod. xxviii. 20.
what every one has

plate,

OPEN;

ac-

Nah,
to open,

cefs to enter into, or to behold,
iii.

13.

is,

(i.)

Gen.

To

i.

any body may
Atts xvi. 26.

And

20.

fet

open a door, that

go

enter in, or

out,

OPE

]

mines the

fulnefs into the foul,

his

and

receive Jefus

will to

Luke

xxiv.

32, 45. Ads xxvi. 18, and xvi. 14.
His opening, boring, and digging of

may denote

Chriil's ears,

him

taking
and fur-

hi>

for a perpetual fervant,

nifhing

him with an obedient man-

hood,

Pfal

xl.

He

6.

cpsr.s

mens

when he renders them attentive
his word and providence. Job

far/,

to

He

xxxvi. 10, 15.
when he gives
to

opsns tkeir lips,

them encouragement
pray, and ground to praife him ;

and by his bpirit gives an holy free-

dom

therein, Pfal.

li.

God

15.

opens

men, when

he grants them his
preients and bleflings, Matth. vii. 7.
He opened tke fide of Moab, when he
gave the enemy an eafy entrance into
their country or cities, Ezek. xxv.
In this fenfe too, the gates of
9
A{fyria,andof ineveh, and Babylon,
are faid to be opened by him, Nah.
iii. 13. and ii. 6.
If. xlv. i.
Chrift
to

opens,

and

no7ie Jhtits,

andy^pw^j,

and

(2.) To uncover ;
render vifible or manifeil, Exod. xxi.

faving grace, or other privileges, or

33.
(3.) To declare, unfold, explain, Luke xxiv. 32. (4 ) To caufe

with-hoJds
Rev. iii. 7.

God's eyes
bring forth. If. xli. 18.
and ears being (5/'<?«, denotes his exa£l
obfervation of mens conduct, his re-

caufe

and

frard to his people's eafe,

anfvver

rcadinefs to

Neh.

i.

prayers,

their

6. Jer. xxxii. 19.

his

I

Pet.

iii.

72one opens ;

to

he beftows the gofpel,

them,

Men

he

as

(7/>^7;,

or

pleafeth,

ri?t;<?fl/

God, when they,

prayer of faith, reprefent

it

their

in

the

to him,

and commit it to him toredrefs their
wrongs, Jer. xi. 20. and xx. 12. To
open prifons.,

to difmifs prifoners

is

to their liberty

:

this the

Chaldeans

His hands and treafures are did not, but retained them in bonds
opened, when, by his power and till they died, If. Ixi. i.andxiv. 17.
12.

gooduefs, he liberally confers his favours on his creatures, Pfal. civ. 28.
Deut!, xxviii. 12. God opens bis armcury, when, in his providence, he
raifes armies, and furniOies them with
weapons of war, to execute his jull
He
wrath on fmners, Jer. 1. 25.
againft men,

opejis his lips

word and providence,

when, by

he, in a plain

and puwcrlul manner, convinces them
of their guilt. Job.

xi. 5.

He

opens

Mens

ing. Job. xxxi.

32.

Their

opeyiing

imports their ready receiving of him
faith and love. Song v. 2, 6. Rev.
Heaiii. 20. Pfah xxiv.
8, 9, lo.
ven, the temple, or tabernacle, or the
church of God, is open, before the
rife, and after the ruin of Antichrift,

by

there is free accefs to gofpelworfhip, vvhen gofpel-myfteries are
clearly explained aad uudsritcod.

when he enlightens t^e when

cyes of

underftanding to difccrn

revealed truths, and thereby deter-

to travellers,

their heart, gates, or doors, to Chrill,

the hearts,
tliC

opening their doors

imports their cheariul inviting of
ftrangers to entertainment and lodg-

OPH

I
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and when God'-, providences in her
tavours are clear and mariifeft, Rev.
fv.

and xi. 19- and xv. 5. and xix.
Perhaps this is the opi;ii door
before the Philadelphian church,
I.

II.
fet

OFF

3

4.>^,

2

Chron. xxvi. and

vili.

18.

and

Some

have placed it at Urphe, an ifland lu the Red Sea; others
juftly reckoning this too near, have
placed it at Sophala, or in Zan^uebar, on the fouth-eaft of Africa ;
others have placed it about Guinea,
on the weft gf Africa ; and fome at
Carthage, on the north of Africa ;
others have llill more fancifully removed it to Peru, or fome other
place In America. Reland and Calix.

10.

Under c!ie gofpcj, men
Rev. iii. 8.
with open face behold the i^lory of the
lee divine truths clearly, and
Lord,
ftripped of ceremonial vials, even as
the fight of any thing in a glafs is
much more diftindt and clear than
to fee them only by their fhadows,
Perhaps inftead of met place it in Armenia, where Pto2 Cor. iii. 18.
ka-j'tng his eyes open, we (hould rather lemy mentions Oupara or Sophara :
read, having his eyes Jlouty Numb, but to what purpofe the Jews fhould
xxiv. 3, 15.
carry on a trade with Armenia by
the round about way of the Red Sea,
OPERATION, work.
a wall and tower of we cannot conceive ; nor can we be;
Jerufalem, which feems to have been lieve that (hips fit for courfing anear the temple, and is rendered round Arabia, could have failed up
King Jo- the Tigris, or Euphrates. Some will
ftrong-hold, Mic. iv. 8.
tham erefled feveral ftrudlnres on the have Ophir to have been fomewhere
wall ofOphel; Manafieh built a well in Eaft India, cither on the weft of
to the weft of Jerufalem, and the it near Goa, or at the fouth-eaft part
fountain of Gihon beyond the city of it, or at Malabar, &c.
Bochart,
of David, from the filh-gate as far with great indullry, labours to fix it
After the captivity, the at Taprobane, or Ceylon, an Eall
as Ophel.
Ncthinims, that they might be near Indian ifle.
Perhaps there w^as an
their teraple-fervice, dwelt at Ophel. Ophir in the fouth or eaft of Arabia
Thefe things incline me to think it Felix, whofe fine gold was known
was about the fouth-eaft corner of to Job and David; and another more
Jerufalem, 2 Chron. xxvii. 3. and diftant place in the Eaft-lndles, in
xxxiii. 14.. Neh. iii. 26. andxi. 2 1.
Malacca or Ceylon, and whether Sothe fon of joktan, lomon's mariners puftied their trade,
whether he gave name to the coun- and called it Ophir, becaufe they
try famou'j far gold, or where that found gold in it as good as of that
country was, we can hardly deter- in Arabia
or if there was no other
mine.
It is certain that its gold than that in Arabia, the Eaft Inwas renowned in the time of Job, dians muft have brought thither

—

_

OPHEL

OPHIR,

:

xxii. 24. and xxviil. t6. ;
that from the time of David to

Job

and
the

time of Jehofliaphat, the Hebrews
traded with it; and that Uzziah revived this trade,

when he made him-

mailer of Elath, a noted port on
the Red Sea. In Solomon's time, the

felf

Hebrew

took up three years in
their voyage to Ophir, and brought
home gold, apes, peacocks, fpices,
ivory, ebony, and almug-trees, i

Kings

fleet

ix.

28.

Vol,

and
II,

X.

11.

and

xxii.

their apes, 6cc.

OPPORTUNITY

;

(i.)

^

fit

time, Matth. xxvi. iG. (2.) Fit clr«
cumftances, Phil. iv. 10.

OPPOSE

;

word or deed

resist
againll

;

to ftrive

by

a perfon or

Men opboje thcmfelves, when
they hold opinions, and follow courl^es
contrary to tiieir own profcflion, or
contrary to the fcriptures, which
they acknowledge their only ftandard and rule of faith and prrdlioe.

thing.

*

2

K

OPP
2

Tim.

that
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C

V. 25. Antichrlft oppofeth all
God ; fets up bitnfelf

called

is

againft or above the

Heathen gods

OR A

]

fefTion,

he terribly torments them,

Afts

38.

x.

ORACLE;

;

nay the angels and magiftrates nay,
Jefus Chrill and his Father, by enafting contrary laws, offices, &c. 2
Theft ii. 4. Oppofitiojis of fcience^

claration of

erroneous
principles of the Heathen philofophy,
as that a Virgin could not poflibly
conceive a Son ; or the dead be raifed;
or the vain notions vv^hereby the
Gnofticks, under pretence of great

whence

oppofed the fimplicity
God
of the gofpel, i Tim. vi. 20.
refijleth the proud, by baffling their
purpofes and endeavours, difappointing their hope?, and punifliing their
Pet. v. 5.
wickednefs, James iv. 6.
Satan rellfls men, when he accufeth

in various

;

are the

called,

falfely fo

knowledge,

i

them

to

God, and by

haralTing and

tempting them, hinders them to do
good, Zech. iii. r. Good men reby
fifi not their wicked perfecutors,
outrageous fighting again (I them, and
rendering evil for evil, James v. 6.
Matth. V. 39. ; but they refijl unto
Jlriving againft fin, choofmg
rather to loole their life, than yield
to any wicked law or cuftom, Heb.

bloody

They

xii. 4.

rtji/i

Satan, by watch-

vv'hole

called,

(2.)

(i.)

God's

A

will

;

divine de-

and fo the

of his infpired revelations arc
Sam. xvi. 23. 1 Pet. iv. 11.
\

The Holy

of Holies, from
uttered his ceremonial
the Hebi-ew nation in the

God

laws to
time of Mofes, and declared his mind
on other occafions, Exod. xxv. 22.
I

Kings

vi.

[6.

God

xxviii. 2.

and

6.

viii.

Pfal.

uttered his oracles

manners, (l.) Sometimes

by forming

a voice,

and converfing

with the perfon informed thus he
fpake to Mofes and to Samuel, as a
:

man to his friend. (2.) By predictory dreams, as of Jofeph, Pharaoh,
Nebuchadnezzar, &c.
(3.) By vifions, wherein his declaration of his
mind was attended with fome apparition, as to Abraham, Jacob, Solomon. (4.)By the Urim andThumroim, by means whereof the highprieft was qualified infallibly to deThis was a
clare the will of God.
common method between the death
of Mofes till after the building of
Solomon's temple.
(5.) By prophets, to whom, either by dreams,
voices, or infplration, he in

ing, praying, and ftriving againlt his

vifions,

temptations, James

an infallible manner communicated
the knowledge of his will. On fome
particular occafions, he made wicked
men, as Balaam, Caiaphas, and the
falfe prophets of Bethel, the channels of communicating his mind. (6.)
By his Son appearing in our nature,

iv.

7.

i

Pet.

v. 9.

"Wicked men re/yl the Holy Ghf,
when they oppofe his conviftions,
and contemn his miraculous operations, Adls vi. ic, and vii. 51. They
rejlfl

when they

the truth,

againft

it,

and

difpute

aft contrary to

it,

2

in Canaan.
(7.) By
infpiring his apoflles and evangelifts

Tim. iii. 8. They rejijl magijhafes,
when they rebel againfl their perfons

and preaching

or authority, and difobey or con-

with the knowledge of his mind, and

temn

their laws,

Men OPPRESS

Rom.

xiii. 2.

one another, when

they fraudulently, or by force, take
their property from them. Lev. xxv.
14. Mai. iii. 5. Job xx. 19. i ThefT.
iv. 6. ; or when they grievoufly harafs and enilave them, Deut. xxviii.
Satan opprejfcth
29. Exod. iii. 9.
men, when by temptation or pof-

by them communicating
Heb. i. I. and ii. 3, 4.

it

to others,

The Jewifh oracle of Bathcol, or
daughter of the voice, which they
boaft to have had after the death of
Malachi, feems to have been a piece
of mere foolery, firailar to that
wicked praflice which fome have of
taking the

firft

word of

the

Bible

ORA

The Heathen
fuitcd to their cafe.
oracles were partly the illufions of
Satan

;

he, in the likcnefs of Samuel,

predi£lcd, that on the morrow, Saul
and his fons ftiould be with him, l
Sam. xxviii. ; and infpired Ahab's

prophets to promife him viftory at
Ramoth-gilead, i Kings xxii. ; but
it is like enough that many of the
oracles among the Heathens were
merely the devices of the villainous
priefts and prieftefTes, who generally
prophefied as they were paid, and
favourable oracles made a man's
friends or armies rufli through every thing to accomplifh them.
Boyle, Van Dale, and Fontenelle,
have ftrongly maintained, that all
the Heathen oracles were but the
impoftures of men ; and ihe two
latter have pretended, that they did
not ccafe by the death of Chrilt, or
fpread of the gofpel, but by means
of peoples defpifing to confult them,
Mocbius, a Protcllant profeffor of
Lcipfic, and Balthus, a learned Jefuit, have attempted a refutation of
this opinion.
think there was

We

both devilry and villainy in the affair
of thefe oracles, though perhaps
moft of the latter
nor can we, with
:

9RD
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tbey look upon at opening, to be

that compofed and pronounced fine
fpeeches, like our advocates, Afts
i.
Where a place was under
popular government, as Athens, etc.
oratory was much ftudied, and the
orators were often capable to carry
the populous to what fide they
pleafed. This occafioned their being
often the hired tools of fuch great
men as were intent on their felfifli

xxiv.

.

defigns.

ORCHARD
Eccl.

ii.

5.

a

;

The

pared to one.

fruit-garden,

faints

Song

are

com-

15.

See

iv.

Garden.

ORDAIN

the fame as aptoint.
;
of God are, (t.) His
fixed pcrpofes and appointments concerning the Hate and motions of irrational creatures, whether the lumi-

Ordinances

naries of heaven, etc.

Pfal. cxix. 91.

Job xxxviii. 33. Jer. xxxi. 33. (2.)
His commandments in general, Lev.
xviii. 4.
(3.) His rules and dlrections relative to his worfliip,
ix.

jo.

i

appointed

Cor.

xi.

2.

(4.)

An

by him, Rom.

Heb.
olfice

xiii.

2.

Forms of magiilracy, or their laws
for regulating the commonwealth,
are called an ordinance oj'maft,
ii.

13.

J

l

Pet.

Sam. xxx. 25.

ORDER;

To command,

(i.)

Eufebius, believe, that thefe oracles Judi-. vi. 26.
(2.) To rank every
entirely ccafed at the death of our perfon or thing in proper order,
Saviour, for we find them confultcd Prov. iv. 26. The various claffes or
fome ages after j but the fpread of bands into which the priefts and
the gotpel made multitudes contemn fingers were ranked, were called
them, and the prieits were afraid to their orders, I Kings xxiii. 4.
God
villi their oracles among fuch as were
fets mens fins /// order before them ;
willing to difcover the cheat.
No he prcfcnts them as fu many witnefdoubt, "Satan was alfo divinely re- fes, or as a well ftated charge againfl
ihained.
lie the authors of thiTc
them, Pfal. 1. 21. Men criAr their
oracles who will, they were generally caufe before God, and fill their
delivered in fuch dark and equivocal month with arguments, when they
ex})reirion5 as miglit anfwer the event reprefent it to him truly as it is, and
be what it would ; much like the produce and plead manifold reafons
pitiful IlufY that paiTcs in our own
for his fhevving them favour. Job
country, for the prophecies of iVier- xxiii. 4.
To nx-alk ordarly, or order
lin, Thomas dc Rymtr, etc.
cnc'j comcrjatton aright, is to ena fine fpeech, deavour earneftly to do every duty
;
Afts sii. 21. An ORATOR was one relative to God or men, in the pro.

ORATlON

2

K

2

ORN
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]

mod

per place, time, and manner thereof,

a

Afts

orphans, our

xxi. 24.

ORGAN

Pfal.

;

1.

23.

a wind-inftrument of

mufic, invented

by Jubal, the

fixth

from Cain ; but perhaps
Jubal's was very different from ours,
which are compofed of various pipes,
and fome of them are 30 or 40 feet
long ; and whofe form we do not
know to be more than 800 years
old. Gen. iv 21. Pfal. cl. 4.
in defcent

ORNAMENT

what tends to

;

deck out perfons cloaths or body,
jewels,

rings,

bracelets,

as

ribbands,

&c. The Hebrew women, efpecially
their maidens, were extremely fond
of them
and in the days of Saul,
they became more fo than before,
Jer. ii. 32. 2 Sam. i. 24. In Ifaiah's
time, they were finfully rrad upon
them. If. iii. 16,
26.
The laws,
religion, and profperity, which God
gave the Hebrews, are called excellent orriametits ; they rendered their
nation diftinguifhed from, and more
glorious than others, Ezek. xvi. 7,
1 1. Jefus' rightcoufnefs imputed, his
grace implanted, and an holy converfation fpringing from both, are
an ornament, or ornament ofgrace, to
the faints ; how glorious and comely
they render them how high in favour with God, good angels and
;

—

!

men
iii.

!

4.

Ixi. 10. Prov. iv. 9. 1 Pet.
Ufeful infiru^ion, and faith-

If.

an ornament

ful reproof, are

;

they

ought to be highly prized, readily
received and complied with, and fo
will render

one truly honourable and
i.
9. and xxv. 12.

refpe6ted. Prov.

ORION;

S

T
We

deftitute condition.

mothers

are

are

•widows

;

our governors and fathers being almoH wholly cut off by the fword.

Lam.

iii.

5.

OSPREY

and ossifrage.

See

Eagle.

OSTRICH;
fowl

the talleft of all the
kind, beinp- 7 or 8 feet high

when

it Hands eredted.
Its neck is
about 4 or 5 fpans in length
its
legs are long and naked
and has
only two toes on a foot, both turned
forward
but its wings are Hiort,
and rather ferve for fails than for
Afiifted with thefe, it will
flight.
outrun the fwifteft horfe, and meanwhile throws ftones behind it again (I
its purfucrs. Its feathers are goodly,
and ufed as ornaments for hats, beds,
canopies, and are of different colours,
It is
and formed into pretty tufts.
very foolifh, and eafily deceived, It
is faid, that if it
can hide its head
in a thicket, it imagines all is quite
If a man put on an oftrich's
fafe.
fliin, and holds out fruits or feeds to
it. It will receive them, and fo be
Oflriches make a moft doletaken.
ful and hideous noife, are very carelefs of their young, lay their eggs
in the fand, and leave them there to
be hatched by the fun, perhaps forgetting where they were laid, Job
:

;

:

Its
xxxix. 13, to 18. Lam. iv. 3.
eggs, of which it lays from 10 to 20,
or even from 30 to 50 in a courfe,
are fo large, that the Ethiopians
make drinking cups of the fhells. It
is

faid,

that though the oftrlches

do

on their eggs to hatch them,
It confifts of yet the male and female watch them
fore the fisfn Taurus.
and when driven away,
appears about the by turns
about 80 (tars
middle of November
and its rife is they cannot find them out again ;
often accompanied with ftorms, and and often their young are found
half-ftarved.
They chiefly haunt
its bands are the cold and froll,
which only God can remove, Job defolate places, If. xiii. f 21. they
xxxviii. 31. and ix. 9.
were pretty common in Arabia, and
ORNAN. See Araunah.
mightily abound in Ethiopia, and
ORPHANS; perfons very early are ufed for food ; but their flefli ia
fiep;-ived of their parlcnts, and fo in fgid to be dry.
Some of them are
a conftellation juft be-

not

fit

:

;

;

:

OTH
fo ftrong,
their backs.
ofiriches in
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that the Arabs

upon

ride

The yaana^, rendered

Lam.

oWj, Lev. xiJob XXX. 29. If.

iv.

16.
xiii.

3.

rendered

is

Deut. xiv. 15.
20. and reck-

Owls
their own

oned among unclean
;

uncle,

to wife, Jofli. xv. 16,

When

Cufhan-rifliathaim

prefied Ifrael eight years,

—

19.

had

op-

God

ftir-

red up Othniel to levy an army againft him.
With thcfe he routed
the Mefopotamian troops, and delivered Ifrael ; after which the Hebrews land enjoyed reil 40 years, or
till the 40th year of their fettlement,

Judg,

8.

iii.

to 11.

OUCHES

;

faftening the precious ftones in the
flioulder-pieces of the

ephod.

high-prieft's

Thefe ouches, with their

ftones, ferved for buttons to fallen the
golden chains whereby the breallplate was hung, Exod. xxviii. 1 1, 25.
a place for baking of
;
bread, Lev. ii. 4. Nebuchadnezzar's

OVEN

fiery furnace, into

which he. did

caft

Shadrach, Melhach, and Abednego,
feems to have been of this form, Dan.
iii.

21,

—

26.

God makes

his ene-

mies a fiery cven^ and his judgements
burn as an oven. In what quick and
terrible manner he confumed the
Jrws after our Saviour's death, as
\/ithered grafs, or fuel in a fiery o%en
How dreadful the cafe of liis
!

foes,

when the

earth,

thereof, Hiall be burnt

and the works
up and when
!

—

OVER

;

(

Gen. xxv. 25.

Gen.

xxvii. 29.

Above,

(2.)

Pi'al. Ixv.

13.

(3.)

than meafure, Exod. xvi. 18.
Pfal. xxiii. 5. (4.) From one fide, or
hand, or proprietor, to anotlier, Pfal.
xxvii. 12.

and

cxviii. i8.

ed by, Song ii.
of, Hof. x. 5

11.

OVERCHARG E

(5.) Pall-

On account

(6.)

to burden too
Thus, excefiive forrow, immoderate eating and drinking, or
carnal care, overload mens foul, that
;

much.

cannot defire or attain heavenly

it

things, 2 Cor.
a

in

brim
fwcll,

xxi. 34.

Liquor Of (fr/?5wx

when

veffel,
:

Luke

5.

ii.

OVERFLOW,

runs over the

it

when they
and run over their banks, Jolh.
rivers

The

15.

ovsrfio'w,

inhabitants of the old.

world had their foundation overfio'wcd ivith a fioody when the deluge covered them and all their dwelling,?.
Job xxii. 1 6. Armies and calamities
being compared to floods or waters,

when they bear

are faid to cverfloiv,

down

all

before them, Ifa.

Jer. xlvii. 2.

and

Dan.

xi. 10.

and

xxviii. 15, 17.

fpcrity,

viii. 8.

Ifa. x.

22.

Pro-

xliii. 2.

and the truths and bleflings

of the gofpel, being compared to
wine or oil, the fats overfloiving therewith, import a great profperity, and
a great fpread and prevalence of the
truth and grace of God in the world,
Joel ii. 24. 'V\itfats ovcrfloiving with
the wine of God's wrath, imports its
fpread, and

among

making

OVERLAY
Exod.

(

;

xxvi. 32.

are

Ihcw of

I

(2.)
1

.

iii.

hullnefs

is

to

13.

) To cover,
To cover too

Kings

OVERMUCH. To
righteous,

havock.

fearful

the nations, Joel

clofe or heavily,

likened to an oven ; by their
yielding to temptations and lufts,

the whole out-

More

they fliall be caft into the lake that
burns with fire and brimttone Pfal.
xxi. 9. Mal.iv, I.
Whorifh pcrfons
!

On

I.)

fide.

iii.

beaztls or fockets for

and body are inflamed with

unclean defires, and the diforders that
proceed therefrom, as an oven is heated by a continued fupply of fuel,
7.
Hof. vii. 4,

beafts.

they eat
too arc cruel
eggs, or even their young, as the
women did their children in the
iicge of Jerufalem.
OTHNIEL, the fon. of Kena:r,
of the tribe of Judah, and firft judge
of Ifrael, By taking of Debir from
the Canaanitifh giants, he purchafed
AcHsAH, the daughter of Caleb his

OVE

]

their foul

iii.

19.

be overmuch

make an uncommon

pretending more
rigoroull/
than one hath
ftridtnefs,

;

O VE
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cxading the extremity of juilice j
and doing many things under pretence of piety, which God's law doth

—

OVE

3

with him, and draw him into fomc
finful v.'ord or deed before he is aware. Gal. vi. i.
The fword over-

not require.
To be cver-nvifs, is to takes men, when the enemy conies
pretend great degrees of knowledge ; upon them, and they are killed,
and to be ready to quarrel with the wounded, taken captives, or otherbeft conduft of others, and even of wife reduced to mifery, Jer. xlii. 16.
God himfelf to attempt knowledge Bleffings overtake men, when they
above our reach and llation
this are bellowed on them ; and juftice,
tends to deftroy a man's felf, render- evil, qr curfes, overtake them, when
ing him foppifh, ftupid, or contempt- their due and threatened punilhment
ible.
To be overmuch -wicked, is to comes upon them, Deut. xxviii. 2,
;

;

—

add

to fin

fin

doing

in

;

evil,

to fatigue one's

felf

and to run into

riot

and wickednefs of every

fort

;

this

tends to haftens one's death, Eccl
vii.

16, 17.

OVERPASS.

Profefibrs of the
true religion overpaj} the deeds of the
nwVic'd',

when they do worfe than

heathens andprofligates and Judges
do it when they aMow thcrr.ftlves to
be worfe than the criminals they fill
before and condemn at their bar,

OVERPLUS
value

between

sight;

fice,

I.)

2.

due and holy zeal

ftru6tion,

The

office

by performing the duties belong-

ing thereto.

did not attack the

Sodom-

itical

;

Numb.

iii.

32.

i

Pet.

v.

(2.) A miftake, Gen. xliii. 12.
OVERSHADOW; to cover with

Gen.

xix. 29.

OVERWHELM

See Bishop. Over-

of overfceing
and taking care that things be right
done ; and the difcharge of this of(

Hebrews

OVERTHROW;

Lev. XXV. 27.

OVERSEE.

The

take the children of iniquity.

Benjamites at Gibeah with a
nor took they
like care to cut off the criminals of
that or the like fort, wherever they
were found, Hof x, 9.
the difference of
;
a turning of
things exchanged, things upfide down ; an utter de;

Jer. V. 28.

The day of judgment
men, when notwithftanding
all their unthoughtfulnefs of it, and
their defire and ftudy to efcape it, it
comes upon them, i Theff. v. 4.
The battle in Gibeah did 72ot over15. Ifa. lix. 9.

overtakes

;

to fwallow

up

one, as a drowning flood. Job vi. 27.
Pfal. cxxiv. 4.
One's heart or fpirit

is

overijjhclmedf

when

grief, fear,

and
him that he knows not what
do, Pfal. Ixi. 2. and Ixxvii. 3.

perplexity, and care, fo burden
alHict

to

OUGHT,

imports necefiity tlius
fhadow» The cloud from which the Chrilt ought to fuffer^ that he might
Father declared our Saviour his well- fulfil his engagements, and lave our
beloved Son, ovcijJjadoived the three foul, Luke xxiv. 26.
(2.) Duty;
difciplcs on the mount, Matrh. xvii, thus men onj^ht alnvay to praj 'without
To mark the myilerious and in- fainting, Luke xviii. i. Ought, or
5.
compreheniible work ot the Pioly AUGHT, aUo fignifies any thing at
Ghoil, in forming our Saviour's man- all, Gen. xxxix. 6.
OUTCASTS ; fuch as are driven
hood in the womb of the virgin, it
from their houfe and country. The
is called an overjloadonxiing ot her,
ouicajis of Ifrael and Judah needed
Lnke i. 35.
(i.) To come up fiielter and pity in the land of Ivioab,
with fuel) as had iefore gone oft, when they were driven out of their
Exod. XV. 9. (2.) To fcize upon, country by the Ail'yrian ravages, If.
rial, xviii. 37.
One is overiuken in xvi. 3, 4. The outcafs of the Fera faulty when lemirtations come up liauD wandered far and wide, when
a

OVERTAKE;

;

;

OUT

[
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OWL

]

thc7 were carried or driven from its whole face, and has no vifible ears
its back is of a lead colour, marked
their country by the Chaldeans, Jer.
xHk. 36. God gatkereth the outcafts with white fpots ; its breaft and belcflfrael; he gathered the Jews after ly are whitifli, marked with black
Sennacherib and Efarhaddon had fpots its body is fcarce bigger than
he brought them a chicken, but its multitude of feafcattered them
back from their Chaldean captivity ; thers render it as big in appearance
he will bring them from their pre- as a capon. All at once it will
he gathers the out- fwallow a nrioufe or bird, and after
fent difperfion
digefting the flefh, vomits up the hair
caji Gentiles, and joins them into his
Owls go little achurch, with all the true Ifrael of and the bones.
broad in the day ; and if they do,
God, Ifa, Ivi 8. and xi. 2.
OUTGOINGS; outmoft borders, are a gazing flock to the reft of the
God makes the birds. They are faid to be enemies
Jofii. xvii. 9, 18.
to the crows, and that the two are
eutgo:?igs of the morning and evening to rejoice, when he beftows and mutual deftroyers of one another's
They generally haunt deforenders agreeable the earlieft and eggs.
late places, as ruined cities or houfes,
lateft parts of the day ; or when he
Ifa. xiii. 2 1. and xxxiv. 1 1,
gives heart-chearing bleflijgs to the
15. Jer.
inhabitants of the remotell call and 1. 39, ; and make a moft doleful and
defpondcnt-like mourning, Mic. i. 8.
vreft, Pfal.lxv. 8.
pertaining to Perhaps Yahhanah denotes not the
another country or nation, Neh. siii. cwl, but the female oilrich, Job xxx.
26.
29. Ifa. xiii. 21. and xxxiv. 13. and
I.) To own, have a right
xliii. 20. Jer. 1, 39. Mic. I. 8. Lev,
; (
xi. 16. Dcut. xiv. 15. with Lam. iv.
to, Lev. xiv. 35. A(£ls xxi. 11. (2.)
To be indebted, Rom xiii. 8. Mat. 3. and the k'lppoz a moll poifonous
fcrpent, Ifa. xxxiv. 15.
xviii. 28.
Saints become like oivlst when forfaken of
a fowl of the hawk kind.
;
Its beak is hooked, its head and
God and their friends, they are left
claws are fomewhat like thefe of a to mourn in a moft forlorn and heartcat, its legs are hairy to the very
lefs manner. Job xxx. 29, Pfal. cii. 6.
claws, its eyes are black, large, and Wicked men are like o'vjIs; how unfparkling, but cannot abide the light figlitly to God asd good men
how
of the fun ; its voice is very dif- inclined to diftance from him and his
agreeable and mournful.
There people
what haters of the Sun of
arc a great many kinds of owls, righteoufnefs, and of the light of
viz. the fmall ovi^l, the great owl,
God's word
and how hurtful to
the horned owl, isc
The large others Ifa. xliii. 20.
horned owl, is almoil as big as an
OX. See Bull. Where no oxen
eagle, and has feathers afli-coloured are, the crib is clean
there is neiand whitifh
the fmall horned owl, ther food for men nor beafls.
But
IS of a more dun and rufty colour
the words, the crib, (he might be
the fmall unhorned owl, is about the rendered, there is no 'wheat or corn oc
bulk of a pigeon
tbe larger one has the threjl?ing-floory Prov. xiv. 4.
a crown of fine foft feathers arouud
;

;

;

1

—

OUTLANDISH;

OWE

OWL

!

!

!

I

;

;

:

;

PAD-

—
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PAD
Sec Mesopotamia; but perhaps Padanaram was but the north-well part of
Meropotamia>
a meafure of five feet in
;
length ; but perhaps it fignifies no
more than a ftep, in 2 Sam. vi. 3.

PACE

i

PADDLE

;

A

P

PADAN-ARAM.

a fma]l iron inftru-

mcnt for digging holes
Deut. xxii. 13.

PAHATH-MOAB,

in the earth,

I

fuppofe

-

I

ruined, and the inconceivable mifcries of the damned, are called torment^

Rev.

xviii. 7, 10.

witneffes

and xx.

10. Chrift's

tortnent the carnal

Anti-

preach the truths
which they deteft ; they praftife the
good works which they abhor ; and
are the innocent occafions of God'e
executing his fearful judgements on
them. Rev. xi, 10.
The torvie7it6rs
to which God delivers the wicked,
chriftians

they

;

was a city built near to the place are the lafhes of his wrath, the torwhere Ehud routed the Moabites. tures of an awakened confcience, and
Jefhua and Joab were two of its an- malicious and enraged devils and
Painful ;
cient princes; 2812 belonging to men, Matth. xviii, 34.
Pahath-moab, returned from Baby- what is very hard and difficult, and
lon with Zerubbabel, and 200 more cannot without great fatigue and
with Ezra, Ezra ii. 6. and viii. 4. pain be effefted, Pfal. Ixxiii. 16.
Some would have Pahath-moab to Painfulness, denotes labour joinbe the name of a man ; and it is cer- ed with great care and grief, 2 Cor.
xi. 27.
tain, one of that name fealed NehePAINT. Women, efpecially harmiah's covenant of reformation, Nch.
lots, painted their faces, 2 Kings ix.
X. 14.
PAIN, or PANG, denotes the un- 30. The 1tV\'^ painting oftheir eyes y
eafincfs arifmg to body or mind from and rending their faces ^ith pouk, or
what hurts it. When it Is very vio- lead ore, may denote their fettlng off
therafelves to their neighbouring nalent, it is called TORMEi«T,Job xxxiii.
19. Pfal. xi;v. 18. and Iv. 4. Ezek. tions in all the fnews of idolatry and
XXX. 4. Jer. xxii. 23. Matth. iv. 24. falfe grandeur they could, Ezek.

To

travel in pain

one's days,

all

is

to live in fore trouble, inward difquiet, and terror of mind. Job xv. 20.
The wicked man's^^^;' upon hijn hath

fain

; in his

dying moments, he

is in

fore trouble; in the grave, the worms
cathim.up ; in hell, he is for ever tor-

mented. Job

Yy^inpain, and

xiv- 22.

labour to bring forth

;

bear

tliy trou-

merand joyful deliverance: or,Thou
fhalt be in fore trouble before the
deliverance from Babylon, or the

bles with patience, hoping for a
ciful

gofpel, or the miilennia} deliverance

come, Mic.

iv.

lo.

Pains of death,

or helh are fuch violent torments as
cut off life, or render one mod miferable,

A6t3

il.

24. Pfal. cxvi. 3.

xxiii.

40. Jer.

PALACE
ficent houfe,

30.

a (lately

fit

and magni-

for kihgs or princes

A

to dwell in, 2 Chron. xxxvi. 19.
mos iii. 9, 10, 11. i Kings xvi. 18.

The

Jewifli

temple

is

called z palace

:

was extremely magnificent and
grand; and there the Lord, as King
of Ifrat-l, dwelt, in the fymbols of
his prefence, i Chron. xxix. 1, 19.
'The New-Teftament church is called
it

a palace

offilver, to mark

excel-

its

lency and duration as the refidence
of God, Father, Son, and Holy

Gholl, and of the Saints, who arc
priells unto God ;
and the fulnefs of his ordinances and

made kings and

The' graces

terrible cilamicicsof Antichriil;,when

iv.
;

is x}}\t

therein,

palace of

Song

viii. 9.

God and

Heaven
how"

Chrifl

;

PAL
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how

rich

ftruAure
and there God, an^^cls and
redeemed men, for ever rdide, Pfal.
"glorious

furniture

xlv.

1

its

!

its

!

r.

PALE.

Jacoh^s/acenvasifig pale,

imports the fiiame, contempt, and
ruin of his polierity, Ifa xxix. 22.
Thc/>rf/f/?£y} of John's vifiunaryhorfe,
may denote the inactivity and fpiritual deadnefs of minifters and others in the church, and the great

deftrudion of men, by peitilcnce,
famine, and other calamities, between

A.D,

235, and

PAL

]

of three or four Englifh pints a-day
for the firft week or fortnight ; after
which, it gradually decrcafes ; and
in lix weeks, or two months, the
whole juice will be extrafted.
As
pahn-trccs were accounted fymbols
of vidory, branches of palm were
carried before conquerors in their
triumphs and, in allufion hereto, the
faints arc faid to have palms in their
hands, to denote their vidory over
fin, Satan, the world, the perfecu:

tions of Antichrift, he. Rev.

To mark their conftaot

2F!6.

PALESTINE.

Sec Philistia,
is found in a
variety of the warm countries in the
north of Africa, and in the fouth of

The

,

PALM-TREE

heavenly
their

and

neceffity

vii. 9,
perfeverance,

upright dlfpofitien.
cf fellowfhip with

Chrift, their fpiritual comeiintfs,
fruitfulnefs in

good works, and

and

their

Many palms grew on the certain vidlory over all enemies, they
banks of Jordan
but the bed were are ccmipared to paim-treesy Pf. xcii.
'I'o rcprefent them
thefe about Jericho and Engcdi, 12. Song vii. 7,
which laft is for that reafon called in their connexion with angels and
Haxazon-tamor, the catting of the miniilers, there were figures of /.v/wpalm-tree. Palms grow very tall and trees and cherubims alternately rainupright; and their leaves retain their gled in Solomon's temple, and in EKings vi. 29.
greennefs through the whole year, zekiel's vifionary one,
The more they baflc in the fun, their Ezek. xl. 16. Idols were upright
growth is the better nor is it any as the palm-tree ; they could make
worfc of burdens being hung on no motion, but merely Hand like
them. They produce little frait till fo many ered logs of wood, Jer.
they be about thirty years old ; af- x. 5.
Afia, 6"^.

;

i

;

ter whicli, while

their juice

conti-

PALSEY

;

a pretty

common

dif-

wherein the body, or fome part
the more fruitful, and will bear of it, lofes its power of motion, and
It is octhree or four hundred pounds of fometimes alfo its feeling.
dates every year ; but it is faid the cafioned by fome hindrance of the
female bears no fruit, except it be nervous fpirils from flowing into the
planted along with the male.
This villi, or the mulcles, or of the artetree produces dates, a moft fweet and rious blood from flowing into its veflufcious kind of fruit.
They alfo fels which may happen from fome
extrad from it a kind of wine, which fault in the brain, the nerves, the
is perhaps
what the Scriptui'e calls mufclcs, or their veflels. Unciions
Jhichar, or Jlrong drink.
It likevvife of the back-bone, with fpiritous and
yields a kind of honey.
As its fap penetrating medicines,, and white
is chiefly in the top, when they inmuftard, mercury, fudorifics, i^'c. intend to extraft a liquor from it, they wardly taken, and perhaps eledrificut off the top, where there is alway cation, may be helpful when the difa tuft of fpiring leaves about four eafe is not fixed ; but when it is fixfeet long, and fcoop the trunk into ed, we know not if any thing lefs than
the fliape of a bafon.
Here the fap fuch miraculous cures as were effeclalcending, lodges itfelf, at the rate ed by Jefus and his apollTes, can a*
VoL. IL
2 L
nues, the older they become, they are

eafe,

;

;

PAP
Matth.
Afts ix.

vail,
V.

viil.

6. and

Jv.

4.

PAR

:l66

I

John

13.

PAMPHYLIA;

a province of
Lefler Afia, having the Mediterranean fea on the fouth, Lycia on the
weft, Pilldi on the north, and Cilicia

on the eaft.' Attalia and Perga were
the principal cities of it.
number
of the Jewifh inhabitants of this place

A

heard Peter's fermon at Pentecoft,
and perhaps firft carried the gofpel
thither.
Paul and Barnabas afterward preached the gofpel here, fincc
which, Chriftianity has never been
wholly extinft, though fince the ravagesofthe Saracens, it has made but
a poor appearance, Ads ii. 10. The
countryisatprefent under the Turks,
and is of almoft no importance.
to gafp for breath, as
one dying or over-burdened. It is exprcffive of killing grief, Ifa. xxi. 4.

PANT;

]
Pergamus,

this kind of paper for
writing his library, he invented, or
mightily improved, the making of
parchment or paper of fl<ins. After
which, books of note were ordinarily
written on parchment, for almoil
1300 years. The farchjuents that
Paul left at Troas, and orders Tim.othy to bring with him, were probably either the original draught of
fome of his Epillles, or a noted copy
of the OldTeftament, 2 Tim. iv. 13.
For about ^^o years back, paper of
linen rags hath been in ufe.

PAPHOS.

There were two

ci-

of this name, about 7 miles diftant the one from the other, on the
weft; end of tlfe ifle of Cyprus; in
both of which, Venus the goddefs of
ties

lull

was

The

had a temj^le.
built

old

by Agapenor,

Paphos

foon after

fig-

At Paphos,
Paul preached the gofpel, converted
Sergius the Roman governor of the
ifland, and ftruck Elymas the for-

Phenicia, or a place near Minnith, or whether it fignifies oil or

ceror blind, Afts xiii. 16. The idolatry of Venus continued about 400

Pf. xxxviii. 10.
xlii.
_

I.

;

or eager defue, Pf.

and cxix. 131,

PANNAG.

Amos

Whether

ii.

this

7.

nifies

lalfam^ I really

know

not; but cither

Pannag, or in fine wheat of Pannag, the Jews traded v/ith the Tyrians, Ezek. xxvii. 17.
PAPER-REEDS; a kind of
bulruflies that grow in Egypt, along
the banks of the Nile, If. xix 7. Of
thefe the Egyptians made baf!<ets.
jn

cloaths,

fiioes,

and fmall boats for

on the Nile, Exod. ii. 3, Jfa.
To make paper of this bulrufh, they peeled off the diiTtrent
flciiis or films thereof, one after another
thefe they ftrctchcd on a table, to the intended length or breadth
of the paper, and overlaid them with
a kind of thin pafte, or the muddy
water of the Nile a little warmed ;
above which they fpread a crofs layer
of other films or leaves, and then
failing
xviii.

2

;

oi

Egypt denied

Neverthelefs, we find
here a Chviflian church about the
fame time ; and Paphos ftill continues a feat of one of the bifliops of

years after.

the

Greek church.

PARABLE

a figurative repre-

;

fentation of truth.

common

for the

It

was anciently

men of wifdom,

to

fentiments in parables
but it was reckoned very inconfiftent
for fools to utter parables, Prov.xxvi.
utter their

By a parable of the trees choof7.
ing a king, Jotham fliewed the Shechemites their folly in choofing his
By a
baftard brother Ablmelech.
kind of parables or riddles, Samfon
entertained his companions during
his marriage-feaft,

Judg.

ix.

and

xiv.

By

a parable, Nathan introduced his
reproof of David for his adultery and

murder, and the widow of Tekoah
perfnaded him to recal Abfalom, 2
Sam. xii and xiv. Not only did the
Attains king of prophets often ufe parabolic language,

it in the fun.
The films nearthe heart of the plant, made the
fincft paper.
When Ptolemy king

dried
eft

the deilruftion of Troy.

PAR

[

2^7

rcprcfcnting idolaters and adulterers,
&c. but foraetimes added parabolic

xiv.

PAR

]

Luke

xvi.

i,

—

8.

(2.)\Vcmuft

chiefly attend to the fcope of the par-

aftions ; as when Ifaiah walked al- able, which is to be gathered from
moft naked and barefoot for three the infpired explication thereof, or
Jeremiah hid his girdle by from the introduftion to it, or the
years
the Euphrates; Ezekiel lay before conclufion of it.
(3.) Hence it folhis iron pan, ihaved and divided his lows, that we are not to expeft that
hair, carried out his houfehold ftuff, every circumftance in the parable
fliould be anfwered by fomething in
Sic. Ifa. XX. Jer. xiii. Ezek. iv. v.
nnmber of their vifions the explication for, feveral circumand xii.
werc alfo a kind of parables ; as Je- ftances may be added for the fake of
remiah'o boiling pot, bafliets of figs, decorum, or mere allufion to that
&c. Jer. i. and xxiv.
In our Savi- whence the figure of the parable is
our's time, the manner of inftrudlion taken.
(4.) Yet a parable may inby parables was quite common. He form us of feveral truths, befides the
carried it^ to the height of excellen- fcope of it.
cy and ufefulnefs. As parables very
PARADISE, or garden of Eoften reprefent truth, as if by a kind DEN. Vain minds have fancied it alof fhort hiftory
Their opinion,
moll every where.
fo in them, efpecially thefe of our Saviour, there may who place it in Syria, near the head
be oft an alluGon to real fafts, which of the Jordan, or rather farther
adds no fmal! decorum to the para- fouth
and theirs that place it in Arble.
His parable of the travels of menia, whence runs the rivers of Euthe unclean fpirit, and of the fovver, phrates and Hiddekel, which run
the tares, the growth of corns, the fouth,andofAraxcs, which runs eaft,
muftard-fecd, the leaven, the hidtrea- hath no proof on its iide.
The firft
fure, the pearl, the net, the two of thefe hath no r.iarks of the Modebtors, the Samaritan, the rich glut- faic paradife at all
no four rivers ;
ton, the fervants waiting fur their no river parted into four heads. Nor
Lord, tlie barren fig-tree, the loft indeed is that in Armenia much betfheep, the loft piece of filver, the pro- ter founded; the fprings of Eudigal fon, the difiioneft fteward. La- phrates, Tigris, and Araxes, are too
zarus and the rich man, the unjuft diftant to be faid to proceed out of
judge, the Pharifee and publican, the the fame garden
and the Phafis,
two fervants that were debtors, the which they call Pifon. has its head
labourers, the pounds, the two fons, much more diftant in the mountain
the vineyard let out to huftandmen, Caucafus.
Wc fuppofe that parathe marriage feaft, the ton virgins, dife ftood in Eden in Chaldca, at the
the talents, the (l\ccp and goats, are conflux of the Tigris, or Hiddekel,
dravv^n fi-om obvious and common and the Euphrates, or a little below
things and yet how exalted the in- it.
Here we find two of Mofes' riIlrudbon they convey
To under- vers by name and btlow, we find
{land parables, it is proper toobfcrve, the ftrcam was parted into two large
(i.) It is not nucefi'ary that the re- divifions, the caftern one of which
prefentation uf natural things in a may have been the Gihon, and the
parable iliould be ttriftly matter of vveilern the Pifon.
It may be profdft, becuife the defign is not to inper to obfcrve, that when fume of
form concerning thefe, but concern- thefe rivers are faid to compafs fuch
ing fome more momentous truth : lands, the word may be rendered
nor is it ncccflary that all the ailions runs along, i, e» along the fide
and
i-T a parable be llrii^ly juft.
2 Sam. Hiddekel went not to the caft of Al
;

A

;

;

;

;

;

;

!

;

;

2

L

z

PAR
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but ran from AKyrheaf^ivard,
or run hfore AJjrra, that is between
IMofes and Aflyria, Gen. ii. ii,
14.

fyria,

—

probable the Heathens derived
theiv fancy of fortunate iflands and
It

is

Elyfnn

fields,

and drew their

tafte

for gardens of perfumes, from the

Heaven is colled
ancient paradife.
a parad'tfe^ becaufe of the complete
happineis, manifold delights, and intimate fellowfhip with God, that are
there enjoyed, l.uke xxiii. 44. 2 Cor.
xii. 4. Rev. ii. 7.

PARAMOURS

whorifli

;

gal-

The Heathen nations, on whom

iants.

PAR

]

the eaft of Jordan, Deut.

PARCHED

I.

I.

exceedingly dried;
{o parched ground h what is burnt up
with exceffive drought, Jer. xvii. 6.
Pijrc/'i?^/ <rcr« is what hath been roafted in the fire, that it may be eaten,
2 Sam. xvii. 28
To inhabit parched places, is to be in a mod wretched and deftitute condition, Jer. xvii.
6.
The Gentile world, and unrC'
generate men, are likened to parched ground ; how deftitute of the fap
of divine truth, and gracious habits
and influences how barren of good
works how fcorched with the powcr of temptation, with corrupt inclinations and cuftoms, and with divine
judgments! Jer. xxxv. 7.
PAR.CHMENT. See paper.
See forgive.
PARENTS. See Father.
a cooling chamber,
;

!

!

the Jews depended for relief, inftead
of their God, and whofe idolatries
they followed, are called xSxtw paramours, Ezck. xxiii. 20.
or El-paran ; a track
in Arabia the Stony, between the
fouth of Canaan, and thceaftern gulf
of the Red-Sea ; or rather it extend- Judg.
ed, when taken at larg:, as far as

PARDON.

PARAN,

PARLOUR;
iii.

20.

PART;

Deut. xxxiii.

Sinai,
It

is

faid

Hab.

2.

that part of

it

iii.

3.

next Sinai

abounded with bu flies ; but on the
main, it was, and ftill is, a frightful
defart.

It

is

faid

the houfes in

it

(2.)

3.

Duty,

A

ix.

piece,

Ruth

bufinefs,

xXxiii. 20.

is

A

(f.)

fhare, Jofli. xix.
iii.

Ruth
9.

13.

i

Side, party,

(4.)

ii.

(3.)

Sam.

Mark

40. The inward or hidden /i^n*,
the foul and heart, Pfal. v. 9. and

Ii. 6.
were generally holes dug in the earth
God fmote the Philiftines in
but there was a city called Paran in the hinder parts, and put them to a
it, whence Hadad took hi& guides to perpetual reproach, when he plagued
Kings xi. them with the emerods, Pfal. Ixxviii.
conduct him to Egypt,
third or fourth /'z?;-/', is often
18. Di- Shaw thinks, its extent from 66.
:

I

A

Kadefli-barnca, on the north to Similes : but it
i 10
nai, was ^bout
feenis to have extended to the north-

ufed to fignify a great deal, a great

caH of Kadefh, as David lurked in it
iiear -aon and South
and perCarmel, i Sam. xxv. 2.
haps it was the inhabitants of this
part of it that Chcderlaom.cr ravaged, before he attacked the Sodomites,

ix.

many, Ezek. v. 2,
9, Rev. vi. 8. and

;

Gen.

Zech.

xiii.

7. to 12.

iii.

b',

and

18.

To

when he was

12.

part,

To

(i.)

afnnder, 2 Kings

ii.

feparate,

go

To

di-

11.

(2.)

Gen. ii. 10. (3.) To determine
a controverfy, giving each his fliare,
vide.

Prov.

xviii. S.

PARTAKE

receive a fnare.
In the wildernefs of
; to
Paran, I fuppoie to the fouth-weft ^VtiianX-izxt partakers of ChriJl,i\r\A.
of Bcer-fhcba, Iflimael, and his mo- heavenly calling ; by receiving Jefus
xiv. 6.

ther Hagar, took up their refidence,
Gen. xxi 21. ; and hence the Iflimaelites difperfed thcmfclvesintn the

Chrilf and his Spirit into our heart.
pofTtfs them, and their blefiings

we

and influences,

as

There feems to have effeftually called
been another place called Paran on glory, |-Ieb. iii.
reeions about.

our own. and are
to

the

i, J4.

heavenly-

and

vi.

4.

PAR
They

are /"^r/^^/vr/

[269]

of God's promifc

andbenefit ; theyhavean iiiteieftin all
the promifcs, and fhall receive every
blcflin'T therein contained, Eph. iii.
Tim. vi. 2. They zrz partakers
6.

PAR

equally ftrong, fuppofe thcTi of a
Pe.fian original.
It is certa n, that
about A. /I'/. 3754, Arfaces, i noble
larthian, revolted from Ar.tiochus

Theos of Syria, and eredted i kingand of Chrift's dom for himfelf This, in pncefs of
^5//>/^, when through union toChrift, time, became very pov^erfu and a
and fellowdiip with him in his right- terror to the Romans themfdves. It
eoufnefs and Spirit, their nature is fometimes extended from the bead of
conformed to a God in Chrift, 2 Pet. the Euphrates, nay, from the HelleThey partake of Chrijf s fiiffer- fpontj to beyopid the river .ndus in
i. 4.
Afia, together with Egypt ind Lyir^gs, and of the afflidtlons of the goAbout A. D. 232,
fpel, when they are perfecuted for bia in Africa
adherence to the truths and ways this monarchy, at leaft the fimily of
Pet. iv. 13. 2 Cor. i. 7. Arfaces, was ruined by Artaxerxes
of Chrift,
They partake of the the Perfian. About A. D. 6^, Far2 Tim. i. 8.
grace of Paul and other minifters, thia was over-run by the Siracens;
when they receive fpiritual edification The ancient Parthia, is now he Perfrom their miniftry, Phil. i. 7. Hy- fian Irak, and is in the hear of the
pocrites are /"rtr/fl/Jd-r/ of the Holy Perfian empire. It is about 6co miles
Ghoft ; fome of them in the apofto- in length, and 450 broad.
The
lie age, enjoyed his diftinguifhed incountry is fomewhat hilly, )ut the
fluenccs and operations ; and in every air is fine, and here we fnd ffpahan
age they receive fuch conviftions, or the capital, with Caflianj Pamdan,
other influences, as are fcparable from and other cities of note, h-obably
We fome of thefe Jews of Fartiia, who
a Rate of grace, Hcb vi. 4.
are partakers in other mens fins, by were prefent at Peter's fernon, carcontriving, confenting, inclining to, ried thither the firft lint; of the
rejoicing in, afTiiling to commit, or Chriftian faith ; but for nany ages
fharing the profits or pleafures of there have been fmall renains of
I

of

the divine nature,

,

I

the ir

fin

;

or

by occafioning them by

Chriilianity here, excep: an-ongft the

example, or ofFenfive ufe of Armenians, who fettle heit for the
things indifferent ; by provoking or fake of trade, A£is il.9.
tempting to, or not doing all we can
fhevjing an unjuft
to hinder their fin ; or by command- regard or difregard to fone perfons
ing, exciting, or hiring men to fin ; or things, on account of fane carnal
orby defending, extenuating, or com- motives, Mai. ii. 9. i Tim v. 21.
mending their fin by negteding to
one by
reprove for, and promote the proper one. Paul could not in an;piftleenpun;fliment of fin a^jd by not mourn- large particularly ^ in expiining the
ing over, and praying againft fin, fignification of every partialar utenRcv. xviii. 4. Eph. v. i i.
fi] of the temple, Heb. 1x5.
A, had Media on the
PARTITIO\ ; a wal or hangweft, Hyrcania on the north, Aria ing that divide? between wo apartor Ariana on the eaft, and the dcfart tnents, i Kings vi. 21.
of Carmania,.novv Kcrman, on the
:
a lird well
fontli.
1 am inclined to believe the
known to our fportfmen. Their flcflt
Parthlans were chiefly the offspring is very good to eat, thr fiif^ht is
of thefe Gauls that broke into Afia, low, and of a fraall compa, but tlicy
and part of whom peopled Galatia ; run well almoft as foon they arc
but others, perhaps on grounds hatched. The grey brown artridges,

an

evil

PARTIAL;

;

PARTICULARLY;

;

PARTHI

PARTRIDGE

!

.

PAR
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t

with a naked fcarlet mark behind
are the

their eyes,

mod common

;

but the red legged ones are the larIn the Alps, there are white
partridges, with hairy feet.
It is
iaid, female partridges have fuch ingeft.

clination to hatch, that if their

own

eggs be taken away, they will Ileal
fome of their neighbours
and that
the young hatched from thefc eggs
forfake iheir hatcher, and follow the
call of their true dam.
Partridges
are faid t3 be contentious ; and by
purfuiii? the fowler's tame partridge,
they wil run into his net. Bochart,
;

and fome others, think the kore is
cot the [cartridge, but the woodcock
or fnipt, 1 Sam. xxvi. 20.
As the
partr'id\s Jitteth on eggs, and hatcbcth
beihg broken or caris the covetous fool,
who, rf^ter he has taken every method tc amafs vs^ealth, has it taken
ihe7n nd, they

tied away

from
Jer.

him,
xvi|.

fo

;

amid

his delight therein,

to be fprinkled

more fprinkled

Taph-

it

on

altar,

came

they no

their doors.

It

Saviour, that they did not that night
confine themfclves

to their

houfes.

He

no doubt kept it on the very
night on which the other Jews obferved

who

it

otherwife his adverfaries,

;

fo eagerly

fought for matter of

would have fixed on this.
Nor was the day of his death, the
day of preparation for eating the
accufation,

pafchal lamb, but for the Sabbath,
and the feaft of unleavened bread,
which is alfo called l\\t pajjofcr. As
the blood of ten lambs, or more,
might be in one bafon, it is eafy to
fee how the
blood of !0,coo or
20,oco fuch bafons of blood might
in one afternoon be fpiinkled by fo
many prielts. The Jews llill obfcrve
a kind of paflover, mingling muil of
the

PAWAIM

either Parbacia in
;
the landjof Havilah, or Ophir. Per-

on the

from the inflance of our

certain,

is

ancient

modern

1 1

haps Ta^obane

PAS

]

the blood of the paflover lambs

rites

PASTORS,
as

with

plenty

of

inventions.

or

shepherds; fuch

watch over flocks of

flitep.

&c.

them to their right pafparvan, tiefliore of Parvain, Provan, ture, affording them water, gatherer Parvaim. From Parvaim Solomon ing them, when proper, to their fold,
had the jold wherewith he overlaid and protefting them from hurt. It
is

the fame as

thcinfidcofh's temple, zChron.iii. 6.

PASIUR. See Jerfmiah.
A PASSAGE of a river, is a ford

diredling

feems

that their

flocks often

fol-

lowed them, John x. i to 27. As
of old, great mens wealth coufifted

chiefly in their flocks and herds, the
narrow office of feeding them was accounted
way bet\^£n jnountains, lakes, &c. very honourable. Abel, Abraham,
fuch as tk parages of Michmafh and Ifaac, Jacob, Mofes, David, nay the
A^barim, [hat were rendered narrow young ladies, as the daughters of
by the hi|s or rocks on each fide, i Laban and Jetliro, employed themSam. xiiiiz;^. Jer. xxii. 20fclves therein ; and why fliepherds
PASSDN ; (i.) Suffering and were held as an abomination to the
Egyptians, we have already hinted.
death, Ats i. 3.
(2.) Affedlions
infirrniticlnatural or iinfnl, A£ls xiv.
God and Ch.rift are called a Skcphcrd ; with what tender care did he
15. Jam^-. 17.
PASSlVER. See FEAST. Inthe lead, provide for, prote£i, and gotime of Mima, Samuel, Hczekiah, vern the Hebrews, in the defart, and
With wliat tender care
ar.d Tofial and after the return from
in Canaan
Babylon,|t was kept with great he gathers, governs, prolefts, heals,
care, JoflVv 2 Chron. xxx. 2 Kings and provides for the welfare of his
vY.lii. Jt-zj VI. 19.
Perhaps, after church and people! Gen. xlix. 21.

or bridge Judg.

xii.

16.

In a coun-

try, a pahgcoh^tn fignifies a

,

:

—

!

—

PAS
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?fal. Ixxx. 1. andxxili.

i. If. xl.

11.

God's Shepherd, becaufe his
Father hath given him his flock of
chofen men, and appointed him to
die for, call, and feed them, Zech.
He is called the One Shepxlii. 7,
herd, becaufe he alone owns the
fheep ; and can, in every refpeft,
anfwcr and fiippiy all their wants,
Ezek. xxxiv. 23. John x. 16. He
is called the Great and
Chief Shepherd ; he is infinitely great in himChrifl: is

is highly exalted as our Mehe has the fupreme management of the church in his hand and
minifters and magiilrates are but inftriiments fubjetl to him, Heb. xiii.

he

felf ;

diator

:

;

20.

I

Pet.

Shepherd

;

He

V.

4.

in

infinite

the Good

is

kindnefs

he

from ruin, by the
price of his blood ; kindly he fympathifes with them, anil gives them
his own flcfh and blood for their
provifion
and nothing good will he
Avith-hold from them, John x. 14.
He is the Shepherd and B'lffwp cf
[nils ; it is mens fouls he kadb, reftores, and fatiates ; and their fpiritual and eternal interefls are the

redeemed

his fheep

;

great objeft of his care,
25.

—

Pfal. xxiii. 2,

Minifters

work

1

Pet.

titq //:>epherds ;

to gather, lead,

it is

ii.

2".

Jer. xxxi.

5.

their

watch over,

I

]

and

in

in the

1

work

is

defcribed

I

in

fcripturc

as

and folcmn.
It is at mens infinite hazard if they
riifli
into it without being regenerated in the whole man after tiie
image of God, the old things paffed
away, and all things become new ;
without having the Spirit of God
inexpreflibly important

—

dwelling

in

their

heart>.

to

fliew

—

—

—

in,

9.

Jer. xxiii. 21, 22, 32.

and

8,

If. vi.

Ezek. ii.
Luke x. John x.

xlix. 1, 2.

Jer.

i.

xxxiii. Mat. x.
Afls i. and xxvi. 17, 18. Rom. x.
Their ends ought
15. Heb. V. 4.
to be fingle and difinterefted, not
iii.

fceking great things to themfelves ;
coveting no man's filver, gold, or apparel, but feeking to gain men tc>

and falvation through him

Chrift,

;

not looking or aiming at their
own eafe, profit, or honour, but at
the things of Chrift and his people ;
not feeking glory of nven, but the

honour of Chrift and

his Father, ia

the eternal falvation of fouls, Jer. xlv.
5. I Sam. xii. 3. Adls xx. 33. I

Cor.

and comfort of their people, Jer.
svii. 6. Eph. iv.
1
Pet. v. r, to 4.
The paftoral or minifterial office and

confidence

to

;

xi. 9.

rltual life,

;

know and believe what
they declare to others
atid to
render them apt to teach ; capable to
unfold and apply the myfteries of
the gofpel in a plain and confcienccaffedting manner, Gal. i. 15, 16. 2
Cor. V. 17. John xiv. 16, 17, 26.
and XV. 26, 27. and xvi. 13, 14, 15.
and XX. 22. Phil. iii. 3, 7,
14. i
Cor. ii. 10,
16. 2 Cor. iv. 14. i
John i. 3. They mult have a real
call and miflion from Jefus C'hrift to
their work, otherwife they cannot
expedl to have any true fuccefs there-

vay endeavour

promote the fpifafcty, growth, health,

truth,
flefli

rimentally

feed with found do6lrine, and every
to

PAS
having no
— make them expe-

ix.

2 Cor,
9.

12, 16.

and
vi.

John

13,

14.

4,

10.

I

vii.

Chrift,

2 Cor. vii.

xii.

?l5

—
»S.

As

2.

Phil.

ii.

and
21.

4, to
a7?ibc[fadors for

TheiT.

ii.

ficivards of the myfteries

and manifold grace of GoOi, it is required of them to be faithful;
to
ferve the Lord with their fpirit, and
with much humility in the gofpel of
his Son to teftifyrepentance towards
God. and faith towards our Lord
Jefus Chrift, keeping back no part
of the counfel of God,--no profitable
inftruftion, reproof, encouragement,
and not moved with any reproach^
perfccution, hunger, or nakednefs,
but ready not only to be bound, but

—

;

—

them the things of Chrill, and enable them to know, win, and rejoice
iu him, and woiftiip God in fplrit to

die for the

name of Jefus,

in

order

—

PAS
to

[2 72
—

thi.ir courfe with joy
muft labour with much fear
and tremb'ing, determined to know,
to glory in, and make known nothing
fiiiifh

:

They

PAS

]

hearts, they muft take heed to their

which they have received
Lord, that they may fulfil it;
giving themfelves wholly to readbut Jefus Chriil, and him crucified ; ing, exhortation, and dotlrine
preaching the gofpel, not with en- taking heed to themfelves, and to
ticing words of man's wifdom, as what they preach, that they may
men-pleafers, but with great plain- fave themfelves and their hearers
nefs of fpeech, in demonftration of watching for their fouls, as expellfpeak- ing to give an account for them
the Spirit, and with power ;
miniftry,
IB the

—

;

—

;

—

;

ing the things freely given them by
Godj not in the words which man's
Vv'ifdom teacheth, but in words whith

— comparthings with
ing
having the mind of Chrift — always
the

Holy Ghoft

teacheth,

fpiritual

fpiritual, as
;

triumphing

in

him

Christ,

and

making manifeft the favour of his
knowledge in every place, that they

may

be to

them

a fweet favour of

them that

Chrift in
in

God

thatperifli;

are

—

faved,

and

as of fincerity,

as of God in the fight of God
fpeaking in Chrift, and through the
mercy of God not fainting, but renouncing the hidden things of difhonefty
not walking in craftinefs,
nor handling the word of God deceitfully, but maiiifeftiiig the truth
to every man's corifcience in the fight
not preaching themfelves,
of God
but Chrift Jefus the Lord, and themfelves fervants to the church, for his
alway bearing about his dyfake,
ing, that his life may be njanirefted
Knowing the terror of the
in them.
Lord, aiid deeply impreffed with the
account that themfelves and hearers
ihall give to him in the day of judgment, awed with his authority, and
conftrained by his love, they muft
perfuade men, making themfelves
manifeft to God and to their confcience muft change their voice, and
turn themfelves every way, and be;

;

—

—

—

—

;

word of truth,
and giving every man his portion in
rightly dividing the

due

feafon

;

warning

faithfully

every man, and teaching every man,
and labouring to prefent every man
perfect in Chrift jefus ;
and warring not after the fleih, nor with
carnal weapons, but with fuch as

—

are mighty through God, to the pulling down of ftrong holds, and cafting down imaginations, as fubduing
every thought and aff'eftion to the

obedience of Chrift. Having him for
the end of their converfation, and
holding faft the form of found words,
in faith in, and love to him, they
muft go forth without the camp
bearing his reproach, and expofed
as fpeftaclt's of fufFerings to angels
and men, feed the flock of God purchafed with his blood, over which
the Holy Ghoft hath made them
overfeers
preaching found docpreaching
trine in faith and verity;
the word in feafon, and out of feareproving, rebuking, and exfon ;
horting, with till long fufFering and
taking the overfight of
doftrine
their people, not by conftraint, but
willingly, not for filthy lucre, worldand
ly gain, but of a ready mind
not entano-lin'j: themfelves with the
affairs of this life, neither as being
lords over God's heritage, but as
;

—

—

—

;

—

;

—

—

exercifed
examples to the flock ;
unto godlinefs, kindly afFeclioned,
difinterefted, holy, juft, and unprudent examples of
blameable

him

the believers in converfation, in chafleeing
rity, in faith, in purity ;

come

all

things to and for

ail

men,

order to bring them to Chrift ;
over them with a godly
jealoufy, in order to efpoufe them to
in

^jealous

as chaftc virrrins

in birth,

till

;

travailinjr

he be formed in their

;

—

—

youthful

lufts,

and following

after

—

PA

PAS

]

[

and laying hold
on eternal life
keeping their truft
of gofpel- truth and office, and with-

provide for the welfare of their fub
jcCts and armies, which are their
flocks ; but how oft do they aft the
contrary
If. xliv. 28. and Ixiii. 14.
Jer. xii. 10. and xxv. 34. Nah. iii.
18. Jer. xxiil. Ezek. xxxiv.
Perhaps \.\it Jloepberd and Jlone of Ifrael^
fignifies not God, the fourcc of all
bleflings, but Jofhua, Gideon, and
other rulers of Ifrael, fprung of the
tribes of Ephraim, or ManafTeli, who,
& JionSj
diS JJitphsrds, ruled, and, as
eftablilhed the Hebrew nation. Gen.

out partiality, &c. or precipitancy,
tommitting the fame to faithful men,

their armies, were the Jhspherds

rigliteoufncfs, peace, faith,

—not

charity

;

but being gcntie unin meeknels uillr. idling
to all men ;
them that oppofe thcmfclves;--avoiding foolifli and unlearned queltions ;
ftriving,

—

—

fleeing from perverfe difpiitings,
and worldly mindednefs,as moft dangerous fnares ; and following after
-

righteoufnefs, godlinefs, faith, love.

meeknefs

patience,

good

;

—

fighting the

fight of faith,
;

—

who may

be able to teach others ;
to try and confute falfe
teachers, rebuke before all fuch as
fin openly,
reftore fuch as have
been overtaken in a fault, in the
and, having
fpirlt of meeknefs ;
compadion on them, to pull them out
of the fire, hating the garment fpotted by the flefli, and never conniving at, or partaking with any in
their fins.
Alas how few of the
clerical order are anfwerable to this
fcriptural defcription of their cha-

and

in fine,

—

!

work

raftcr and

!

The Chaldean

xlix. 24.

flocks that

princes,

ruined Judah, Jer.

vi.

and
ana
3.

Calmet thinks, the y^ven Jhepherds, and eight pr'wcipat
men, raifed up to waile the land o£
AfFyria, and Nimrod, to be Darius
and Hyftafpis, and his fellows, who
cut off the Magi from the Perfian
and

10.

xii.

throne
but we rather underftand
them of the eight infpired writers,
:

and other feven apoft.es of Chrift
under the New Tellament, by whom
God marvelloufly brought down the
kingdom of Satan in the world, Mic.
v. 5, 6.
God's cutting off three Jhep-

Ezek. ii. 7. and
and xxxiii. 7, to 9 herds in one month, may denote his
If. Iviii. I. Jer.
17, 18. and xv. 19, frequent difplacing from their ftation
20. Mic. iii. 8. Mai. ii. 6, 7. Mat. the Jewifh rulers of church and ftate,
X. 16, to 39. and xix. 28, 29, and for a confiderable time before the
XX. 25, to 28. and xxiii. 3, to 12. laft deftruftion of Jerufalem, Zech.
and xxiv. 42, to 51. and xxviii. 18, xi. 8. Th& fooliji) Jhepherd, or idle
to 20. A£ls xviii. and xx. 18, to 35. foepherd, fet ov^r the jews, may deand xxiv. 16. and xxvi. 16, to 23. note either the Romans, who out1 Cor. ii. to iv. v. ix. xii. xiii. xiv.
rageoufly oppreffed them, or the
2 Cor. ii. to vi. x. to xiii. Rom. i, heads of their various parties at the
9, 16. and ix. 12. and x. i. and xii, ruin of their city ; or Barcocaba,
XV. Gal. i. 8, to 16. and iv. 19. and other faife Meffiahs, who have
Eph. iii. 7, 8, 9. and iv. 11, to 15. occafiou'd fo much ruin to their naiii.

9,

1

7, to 2

!

I .
I.

Col.

iv.

7, 17.

iii.

to vi.

iii.

Heb.

II. and

2

xiii.

v.

xi. 3, to 7.

I

Theff.

Tim.
c,

ii.

7, 17.

I

iv.

and

i

Tim.

Tit.

Pet. iv.

to 4. Rev.

iii.

ii.

i.

fl:ate,

10,

and

and cap-

army, are o-^W^^

pajiors,

or Jlyepherds ; their office requires
them to gather, lead, protect, and

Vol,

II.

tion,

Zech

15, 16, 17.
a place for feeding

xi.

PASTURE

to

xiv. 6, to 11.

Political rulers in the
tains in the

ii. iii.

iii.

of flocks,
8.

or

1

;

Chron.

When men

herds, their

they enjoy
ture,

Hof.

iv.

40.

Job xxxix.

are likened to flocks,

in it,

country,
is

xiii. 6.

or

what

called their paffaints are

When

likened to flocks, the church, their
new- covenant ilate, tlie ordinances,

*

2

M

PAT
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and word of God, and the bleffings
thereby conveyed, are their good,
green, frefh, and floiirifhing paflure,
Pfal. Ixxiv.

and

T.

xxiii.

2.

Ezek.

xxxiv. 14.

PATE

the crown of the head,

;

PAT

]

wait for the accompllrtiment of his

Rom.

v. 3. and viii. 2j.
the patience of Jefus
Chritl, as he exemplifies it, and bellows it : it is exercifed in the way
of waiting, and honouring him, and

promifcs,
It

called

is

waiting for his coming
his Spirit, and to
judge the world, 2 Theft", iii. 4. Rev.
i. 9.
and the ijjord of his patience^
are thefe truths which are oppofed,
and we are called to maintain and
fuffer for. Rev. iii. 10. Herein is the
in a patient

Pfal. vii. 16.

PATARA

;

a fea-port of Lycia.

a famous temple of Awhere oracles, equal in repute to thefe of Delphos, were given
Paul
for fix months of the year.
touched here in his way from Mace-

Here was

poilo,

in

the

power of

:

but we hear patience and faith of the faints : in
donia to Jcrufalem
nothing of Chriftianity fettled till enduring Antichriftian pcrfecution,
the 4th century, and it continued and waiting for the revenging judgtill
the 9th, when the Saracens ments of God, will their patience and
wafted the country, A(5ls xxi. 1.
faith be exceedingly exercifed and
PATH. See WAY.
tried. Rev. xiii. 10.
PATMOS; anifland oftheEgean
a city or canton of
Egypt. Some will have it to be the Sea, not far from Melitus, and about
Phaturis of Ptolemy and Pliny. 40 miles weftward of Ephcfus. It is
Wells makes it a city in Upper about 25 or 30 miles in circumEgypt, on the weft of the Nile. ference, and is of a barren foil, and
Sonne will have it the Thebais in is now called Patmo, Patmol, or
Upper Egypt. It no' doubt had its Palmofa. Hither John tlie apoftle
name from Pathrufim, the 5th fon of was baniflied, and here he had his
and here you
Mizraim, v/ho built or peopled it, revelations, Rev. i. 9.
Gen. X, 14. When I con ruler that are ftill fiicwed his cell, and a number
the Jews under Johanan the fon of of other fuperftitious fooleries. DurKareah fied hither from Judea, and ing the Cretian or Candian war, athat the defolation of Egypt by Ne- bout an hundred years ago, the moll
buchadnezzar and Cambyfes began of the Venetian fleet wintered in the
At prefent
with Pathros, Jer. xliv. 1,15. Ezek. harbfuirs of this ifiand.
xxix. 14. andxxx. 14. 1 am ftrongly it is inhabited only by Chriftians of
inclined to think it was fomewhere the Greek church, fubjeft to the
about thenorth-eaft of Egypt. From Turks. The males are reckoned aPathros, God will recal the Jews to bout 300 ; but the females are much
their own land ; and has, or will, more numerous.
one of the pringather many to the gofpcl-duirch,
cipal fathers of mankind, particuIf. xi. I y.
PATIENCE, or Long-suffer- larly of the Jews : fo Abraham,
ING.
GoA''i patience, is his bear- Jacob and his fons, and David, are
ing long with offenders, without called, Heb. vii. 4. Afts vii. 8, 9.
punifliiug them, Rom. ii. 4. Matth. and ii- 29.
the goods or ini.
xviil. 26, zg.
The patience of the
faints, is that grace whereby they heritance left by a fatiier to his
meekly endure injuries, and with a chikl, Deut. xviii. 8.
(i.) An example,
continued cahr.nefs of temper, atid
:

PATHROS

;

;

PATRIARCH

;

PATRIMONY;

PAITERN;

fubmiffion

God, bear

of

fpirit

to

afHidlions,

of or mo'lci, Ex')d xxv. 9. Tit.
type, Heb, ix. 23.
and humbly (2.)
tlie

will

A

ii.

7.

PAV
PAVEMENT
or

ftrcet, laid

cious ftoncs,

;

275

[

a floor of a court

with poliflied and pre2

Kings

xvi.

17.

2

The

pavemefil o( the
courts in Ezekiel's vifionary temple,
may denote the gofpel-truths which

Chron.

vii.

3.
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]

he was a hearty confenter, and took.
care of their cloaths who ftoned him
to death. He was moft aftivc in the
perfecution that followed.

He

en-

tered the houles of the Chridians,

and hauled them to prifon, men and
women. He entered the fynagogues
and beautiful gofpel-walk, Ezek. xl. where the Chridians at any time
17, 18. and xlii. 3. See Gabbatha. were, and caufed them to be beaten
PAVILION ; a tent, chiefly one with rods and compelled them to
for a king, general, or prince, 1 blafpheme our Saviour, as the conKings XX. 12. Jer. xliii. lO- God dition of their cfcape. Not fatisficd
made darknefs his pavilion ; he dif- with the mifchicf he could do them
played his peculiar prefence in the at Jerufalem, he obtained credentials
cloudy pillar that direfted the He- from Caiaphas the high prieft, and
brews ; he often effedluates his the elders of the Jews, to the pringreaceft works by dark and myftcri- cipal perfons of Damafcus, with
ous providences, Pfal. xviii. I. God power to bring to Jerufalem fuch
hides his people in his pavilion ; in believing Jews as had fled thither,
He
intimate fellowfhip with him, they that they might be punifl^^edare molt fafe, as prifoners are in the went off, breathing and threatening
conquering general's tent ; and by nothing lefs than cruelty and death
When he and his athis providence he fafely, but myllcri- againfl them.
ou/ly protects them, Pfal. xxvii. 5. tcndants had almoil hniilied tiicir
and xxxi, 20.
journey to Damafcus, they were all
PAUL, was of the tribe of Ben- of a fudden furrountled by a lurjamin, and both his parents were He- prifing light frcm heaven. Terrified
brews.
He was born at Tarfus in almoil out of their wits, they threw
Saul aCilicia, and lo was by birth a free theinfclves on the ground.
citizen of Rome.
He was at fn it lone heard ourSaviour's voice, which
called Sail/, and never Paul, till the in a majeftic manner faid to him,
are the foundation of the faints holy

;

I

converlion of Sergius Paulus.

Per-

haps Saul was his Hebrew name,
and Paul his Roman one, which he
ufed among the Gentiles; or perhaps Sergius honoured him with his
hrname. His parents fent him early
to Jerufalem,

to

lUidy

the jewiih

law under the direftion of Gamaliel,
the mod famed doftor of that age.

He

made great progrefs

ftudies,

in

his

and lived a very blamelefs
was of the feft of the Phaand was, beyond many, a

He

life.

riiees,

obferver of the

Law

of Iwofef.
by every
way lie cuiild dcvifc, to affipnt the
name, and oppole the religion and
loilov/era of Jefus': he was zealous
even to madnel's againd them. When
Stephen was niiri tiered by the mob,
llrift

He

thought

it

his duty,

Saul, Saul,

why

perlecuteil tliou n.e

?

Saul trembling, aflced him, Wlioart

He replied, that he was
he had perfecuted; and
added, that it was very dangerous to
drive againil his power,
la the utmoil condernation, Saul aflced him,
what he would have him to do? Jethou. Lord?

jefus,

whom

bim rife and dandon his feet;
had choien him to be a noted
minider and apodle, to preach his

fus bid

for he

doclrines

among

the Gentiles,

their convevfion and falvation.

for

He

bid him go to Damafcus, and there
he ihould be farther informed of his
will.
As Saul was druck blind, his
companions had ip lead him by the
way.
He had formerly accounted
hnnfcif one of the bed uf men, and a
certain iieir of eternal life;
2 II Z

now

tb.

—

—

PAU

Jaw of God, applied to his confcience,
convinced him that he was a diftingiiiflied tranfgreffor, dead in trefpafles and fins, and condemned of
God to endlefs ruin. After he had
lodged three days in the houfe of
one Judas, without either fight or
food, Ananias, a Chriftian preacher,
was direfted of God to go afif for
him, and, by laying on of hands, recover him to his fight.
Saul had no
fooner recovered his fight, than he
made a folemn profeffion of his faith,
was baptized, and afterward filled
with the Holy Ghoft, Phil. iii. 5,
8. Gal. i. 13,
16. Adls viii. 1. and
ix.

I,

—

—

19.

and

xxvi. 9, to 18,
After eating,

xxii.

1,

Rom.

to 16.

and

8, to

13.

vii,

and recovering his
ilrength, he, regardlels of whatever
poverty, reproach, or perfecution
inight await him, began to preach
the gofpcl at Damafcus, and many
were converted. Such Jews as were

and knew not

rot,

were ftiocked,

what

to think or fay.

To

ftifle

the

account of his converfion, and ftop
his ufefulnefs, they refolved to murder him; obtained the governor's
leave to do fo, and watched the gates
night and day to effectuate their
purpofe, and prevent his efcape. In-

formed hereof,

down

his

in a baflvCt

friends

from

a

a houfe built on the wall

let

him

turned to that city.
In the third
year of his converfion, he v.'ent up
to Jerufalem to fee Peter, who had
begun the converfion of the Gentiles.
It was not till Barnabas related the manner and confequences
of his converfion, that the difciples

him

into their

he faw none of the apoftles
at that time, but Peter and James the
Lefs, the reft, it feems, being in the
country preaching the gofpcl; nor
trlfd he receive any inftru6lion from
t^cm. At Jerufalem he preached the
fociety

:

Chriftian doftrine with fuch evidence

and

zeal, as the Jews could not rebut refolved to kill him.
As he
was praying in the temple, he fell
into a trance, wherein he was caught
up into the third heaven, and heard
things improper to be mentioned on
fift,

The Lord warned him

earth.

to

Jews had laid
for his life, and go preach athe Gentiles.
Attended with
Chriftian brethren, he went
to Cefaria, and there (hipped

leave Jerufalem, as the
fnares

mong
feme

down

off for Tarfus,

Ads

ix. 19, to 31.
17, to 21. 2 Cor. xi. 31,
to 33. and xii. Gal. i. 15, to 21.

and

xxii.

After he had preached about Cilicia
near five years, Barnabas brought
him fouth to Antioch in Syria, where
the converts to Chriftianity excecdinglyincreafed. After he had preachcd here about a whole year, he and
Barnabas carried up the colledlion
for the poor faints to Jerufalem.
They had not long returned to Antioch, when Simeon called Niger,
Lucius, Manaen, and other preachcrs, directed of the Holy Ghoft, fent
them off to preach the gofpel in other
places,

recommending them to the

Lord by folemn fafting and prayer,
They went to Cyprus, and there
preached every where

in

the Jewifh

window of fynagogues. Scrgius Paul us, the Roof a city, man governor of the ifland, and many

After he had preached fome time in
Arabia, fouth of Damafcus, he re-

at Jerufalem admitted

PA0
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others, were converted to Chrift

;

and Bar-jefus the magician, who
withftood them, was itruck blind.
From Cyprus they came to Perga in
Pamphylia, where John Mark hearing of their intended ^rogrefs to the
northward, left them, and returned
to Antioch in Syria. Paul and BarHere, as
nabas went into Pifidia.
they on the Sabbath were in a Jewifh
fynagogue, the ruler of it defired
them to give a word of exhortation
In a
after the reading of the law.
long oration, Paul rehearfed the marvellous providences of God towards
the

Hebrew

nation,

and evinced^

P

AU

[

was the true Mefliah,
the Prophets and Baptift had
foretold ; and called them to believe

that

Jefus

whom
on

his

name.

He

was heard with

great attention, and intreated to difcourfe next Sabbath on the fame fubjc6l. When the day came, almoft all
the people of the city aflembled to

hear him. Offended at this concourfe
of the Gentiles, many of the Jews
outrageoufly contradifted and blafphemed what was fpoken^ Paul and
Barnabas told them, that it was neceffary, in refpeft of the purpofe of
God, that the gofpel fhould be firft
preached to them ; but fince they
had rejected it, they would now
preach it to the Gentiles. The Gentiles were extremely glad to hear
this ; and multitudes, fuch as had
been elefted to everlafting life, be-

But as the Jews ftirred up
fome honourable devotees of the
heatheni(h party, and raifed a perfceution againil them, Paul and Barnab|S were driven out, and Ihook off

h'eved.

the dull of their feet as a teflimony

A6ts xiii.
They came to Iconium, and preach-

againfl them,

AU
ftirred

up the people

againft the apoftles. Paul was ftoned

and dragged out of the

city, appabut as the Chriliians
gathered about him, and no doubt
prayed over him, he recovered, and
having lodged that night in the city,
fet off next morning for Derbe. After preaching there fome time, they
returned to Iconium and Antioch ia

rently dead

Pifidla.

In

;

all

thefe places,

they,

with prayer and fafting, and laying
on of hands, ordained fuch to be
prefbyters or elders as had been
chofcn to that office by the church.
After preaching fume time in Perga
and Attaiia, cities of Pamphyiia,
they returned to Antioch in Syria,
where they rehearfed what God had
After
wrought by their means.
they had continued here a conflderable time, the churches of Syria and
Cilicia were exceedingly peftered
with falfe teachers, who, pretending
a commiffion from the apoftles and
elders at Jerufalem, taught, that cir-

cumcifion, and the obfervance of the
ceremonial law, were neceffary to

After m.uch difputing, it
was refolved to appeal this matter to
a general decifion of the apoftles and
elders at Jerufalem.
Paul and BarJews ftirred up the Heathens againft nabas were fent commiflioners from
them. Being in danger of ftoning, Antioch. After the apoftles and
they retired to Lyflra and Dcrbe, elders had met together, with the
cities of Lycaonia. Having at Lyftra
deputies from Syria a.nd Cilicia, Paul
healed a man with a word, who had and Barnabas rehearfed to them,
been lame from his birth, the people and to the private Chriftlans prefent,
took them for gods in the likenefs of what things the Lord had done by
men Barnabas for Jupiter, and Paul their means. The caufe was then
for Mercury.
The pried of Jupiter rcafoned on, and judged in. It was
brought oxen adorned with garlands, determined, that the Gentile confor a facrifice to them.
Paul and verts were under no moral obligation
Barnabas thrutt themf'^lves among to obferve the ceremonial law ; but
and told them they were for avoiding the offence of thejewifli
the mob
but men iiiie themfclves, and begged Chriftlans, they were required to
them to turn from thefe vanities, to abftain from blood, and from things
ferve the only true God.
With no ftrangled, aud meats offered to idols,
fmall (hfficulty they got the facrifice as well as from fornication.
Paul,
flopped,
boon after, fome Jews of Barnabas, Barfabas, and Silas, were
^jjpoch in Piiidia, and of Ico;uum, fcnt to Antiochj and the churches
ed

fynagogues.

Many

miracles were wrought, and multitudes
were turned to the Lord ; but the

.

P
1
came here, and

'^n

in the

;

;

falvation.
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Gentiles, and dcfired him to make
colledions for the poor, as he himfelf inclined to do,

Gal.

ii.

I,

—

A€ts

xiv.

and

xv.

lo.

When

Paul and Barnabas had continued fome time at Antioch of Syria, Peter came thither ; at the firil
he chearfully eat with the believing
Gentiles

;

PAU
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adjacent, with the letter and deed of
the council. The churches were exccodingly pleafed with the decree,
as at once it fecurcd to the Gentiles their liberty, and bore with the
weaknefs of the JewiOi converts,
When Paul was at Jerufalem, he
both publicly and privately declared
what do6trInes he had taught. Neither Peter, nor James, nor John,
nor any other apoftle, found the leait
fault therewith, but cordially acknowledged him the apoille of the

but when (ome Jewifh con

angel, in the drefs of a

man of Ma-

cedonia, appeared in a vifion to Paul,
and defircd him to come and help
their country, preaching the gofpel

to them.

They took

(hip at

Troas,

of Samothracia, and
thence to Neapolis.
They foon after travelled thence to
Philippi.
Here they reforted to the river -lide,
where was a place of Jewifh devotion,
Lydia, and her family, and many
others, were turned to the Lord, As
they went from their lodging in the
houfe of Lydia, a maid, poflefTcd
with a fpirit of divination, followed
them feveral days, crying out, that
they were -the fervants of the Moft
High God, who fhewed to men the
way of falvation. Delefting an atteftation which
tended to render
them fufpe6ted as diviners, Paul, in
the name of Jefus, ordered the evil
failed to the

iflc

Enraged

\crts foon followed him, he forbore

fpirIt to leave her.

eating with the Gentiles, and Bar-

her mailers, who had made much
gain by her foothfaying, carried Paul
and Silas before the magiftrates, as
introducers of a new religion. They
were whipped with rods, and committed to prifon. As about midnight
Paul and Silas fung praiies to God,
an earthquake fhook the prifon all
the doors burlt open, and the chains

nabas was like to have been drawn
by him into the fame courfe. Paul
fharply rebuked Peter for this diffijnulation, as a thing quite contrary
to Chriftian liberty, and contrary to
the late declfion of their council at
Paul thereafter propofJerufalem.
ed to Barnaoas, that they lliould viiit the churches they had planted,
Barnabas readily agreed; but as he
infifted to have Mark his coufin with
them, and Paul as warmly infifted to
the contrary, they parted, and Barr.rbas and Mark went to Cyprus,
while Paul and Silas took their rout
northward through Svriaand Cilicia.
They came to Derbc and l^yftra.
Here Panl found Timothy and intending to take him for his conipanjon, he caufed him to be circumcii-

licrtat,

of the prifoners fell off them. Awakened with the noife, the jailor, fceing the doors open, fuppofcd the prifoners had been fled, and was ju't
going to murder himfelf, to prevent
what heapprehended would be worfe.
Paul, with an outcry, begged him
to do himfelf no liurt, as all the pri-

Haviug
foners were in their places.
got a light, he lj)rang In trembling,
and ailicd I'aul and Siias concerning
the way of lalvation to his loul. Paul
ed, in order to render him the more having informed him ot the Chrillian
acceptable to the Jews.
They tra- principlef;, and that the fole way of
veiled through Lycaonia, Phrygia, lalvation was by believing in Jefus
and Galatia ; but the Holy Ghoft as the only Saviour, he and his whole
He brougiit
prohibited them to preach in pro- family were baptiftd.
coniular Alia
They went to My- water, and waflied the wounds of
Here an Paul and Silas, and gave them fome
fia, and came to Troas.
;

PAU
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ftrates,

On
by

their fcrjeants or meflcu-

gers, ordered
Silas

[2; ^9

the morrow, the magl-

him

their .liberty.

to give Paul and

Paul returned

anfwer, that fincc the magiftrate^s had
beaten and imprifoned Roman citi-

zens uncondemned, it was proper
thev fhould come and difmifs them
themfelves.
On hearing of their being citizens of Rome, the magiftrates
were not a little afrighted, and came
and begged their pardon, and bringing them out from the prifon, defired them to leave the place
which
they did, after they had comforted
the difciples in the honfe of Lydia,
A(5is xvi. Having pafTed fouthward
through Amphipolis and Apollonia,
cities of Macedonia, they came to
Theffalonica the capital. Here Paul
preached three Sabbaths in a Jewifh
fynagogue, and many believed
but
the jews railing a mob, befet the
houfe of jafon where Paul lodged ;
but as neither Paul^ nor his brethren
were found there, they dragged Jafon before the magiftrates, and accufed him as an harbourer of rebels
againft the emperor, and preachers
of one King jefus After Jafon liad
fo\ind fecurity for his loyalty, he was
difmifled. That very night, the Chriftians condu£ted Paul and Silas out
of the place. Notwithltanding of the
wealth of Theffalonica, Paul was
here in confiderable ftraits for his
daily bread. He and Silas went next
to Berea, where both Jews and Gentiles heard the gofpel with great
readinefs of mind, and carefully compared what they heard with the writings of the prophets ; and not a few
perfons of note believed. It was not
long when the malicious Jews of
Theffalonica came and raifed the
mob againft them. Paul was obliged to withdraw; but Silas and Timothy abode behind, to inftruft the
new converts. Paul's guides brought
him to Athens, whence he fent back
;

;

word

to his

two compauions

to fol-
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low him. The

cxceflive Idolatry and
vanity of this place, fo famed for

wildom, was extremely gricvou<! to
Paul.
He preached in the Jewifh
fynagogues ; and on various occafions, he difputed with the Epicurean
and Stoic philofophers.
After no
fmall derifion, they accufed him to
the Court of Areopagus, as an introducer of a new religion.
Multitudes of vain perfons attended his
Jn his defence, he obferved,
that among their too numerous fuperltitions, he had obferved an altar
to the unknoi-m God ; and that this
iinknonun God, whom they ignorantly
worfhipped, was the Jefus whom he

trial.

preached to them.
He hinted, how
abfurd it was for men that believed
themfelves the offspring or children
of God, to imagine that the Deity
refembled iilver, gold, or any pidures
or Ratues made by men ; and that
God had appointed a day for judging the world by Jefus Chrilt, whom
he had raifed from the dead. He had
fcarce

mentioned the refurreftion,

when fome mocked him, and others
faid they would hear him afterward
of that matter. Dionyilus, however,
one of the judges, and Damaris, perhaps his lady, and fome others, be-

Timothy having come up to
him, and informed him of the fuffering (tate of the Chriflians of Theffalonica, he fent him back to comfort
them. Ads xvii i Thcff. ii. Leaving Athens, Paul preached at Corinth with confiderable fuccefs. That
he miglit fhcw how averfe he was to
lieved.

occafion the leaft infinuation of his
feeking wealth, he lodged with Aquila and Prifcilla, and

wrought at
which

their bufinefs of tent-making,

feems he had learned in his youth.
Every day, or at leaft every Sabbath,
he preached in the Jewifti fynagogues.
Numbers were converted,
particularly Stephanas and his family, with Crifpus and Gaius. He had
not been long here, when Silas and
it

AU
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Timothy came up, and informed him Ghoft,
of the flourifhing
ftians

ftate

at ThelTalonica.

of the ChriHereon he

wrote them his firll cpiftle. As fome
took occafion from it to difturb their
minds, as if the day of judgment
were at hand, he foon after wrote

them

ihefecoJiJ, to correft their mif-

takes

—

Afliftcd

by

Silas

and Timo-

thy, he went on with his work at
Corinth. The Jews oppofed him with
he fhook his
rage and blafphemy
lap at them, and told them, that their
blood was on their own head, and
:

the gift of prophecy, and o^
fpeaking with tongues.
For three

months, Paul preached to the Jews
their fynagogues ; but finding

in

them

obftinate,

he feparated from

them* and taught daily in the fchool
of one Tyrannus a Gentile.
Many
miracles were wrought
when the
linen that had touched his body was
:

applied to the diftreffed, their maladies were cured, and the devils diflodged.
Multitudes too, who had

and other black arts,
believed the gofpel, and burnt their

iifed divination

Gen- magical books. During the three
lodging to years Paul preached at Ephefus,
the houfe of one Juftus, a perfon of he was eaft to wild beafls in the
fome note and being encouraged theatre, or had to do with men as
by a vifion, bearing that the Lord outrageous as wild beafts, when Dewould fupport and mightily fucceed metrius the filver-fmith raifed the
him in his work, he continued here mob againft him. Some time before
The Jews pro- he left Ephefus, he was informed of
about
8 months.
fecuted him before Gallio the depu- the fad diforders of the church of
ty, as an enemy to the Roman go- Corinth, by them of the family of
vernor; but the deputy was too wife Chloe, and perhaps more fully by
to give them any encouragement. Stephanas, Fortunatus, and AchaiNay Softhenes, the ruler of their fy- cus, who it feems brought him fome
He wrote them his firft enagogue, was beaten by the mob, fupply.
At laft, Paul piltle, and therein fends them the fabefore the tribunal.
fet out for Jerufalem, intending to lutation of the Chriilians in Afia,
be there aniainft Pentecoft, when there Calmet thinks it was from hence too
would be a multitude aflcmbled but that he wrote his epiftlcs to the GaHe had fent Timotheus to
before he took (hip at Cenchrea, a latians.
but it feems he was returnfea-port belonging to Corifitli, he Greece
cut his hair, and having finiflied his ed, and was left at Ephefus to fettle
Paul,
Nazaritic vow, Aquila and Prifcilla the affairs of that church.
attended him to Ephefus, whence he meanwhile, went off for Greece. His
failed to Ccfarra, and then went up not meeting with Titus at Troas*
to Jerufalem, Adls xviii. i Cor, xvi. whom he expected from Corinth,
Returning northward, he vifited gave him great uneafinefs ; but at
the churches of Syria, Galatia, Phry- lafl he found him in Macedonia, and
gia, and other places of Afia, con- was by him informed of the good effirming the difciples. Arriving at fe£l of his firft epiftle on the CorinEphefus, he found fome who had thians. He thereon wrote his fecond
been initiated into the Chriftian faith letter to that church, for their comby Apollos, and baptifed with the fort, eftablilhment, and further diand hinted what danger he
baptifm of John. Thefe, to the num- reftion
ber of 12, he inftrufted in the truths had often been in, from Jews, preof the gofpel ; and by laying on of tended Chriftians, robbers, or the fea j
his hands, conferred on them the and what hunger, thirft, nakedntfs>
miraculous iniluencc of the Holy cold, fafting, and watching, he haJ
that

tiles.

now

he would turn to the

He

removed

his

;

1

;

;

—

;

l^AlJr
fuffered;

how

five

[

^^^

times the Jews
iitmofl rigour

Lad beaten him, to the

cf their law twice the Htathen mahad caufed him to be beattn with rods thrice he had fufFered
ffiipwreck, and it feems had once
for a whole night and day, Itruggled
with the waves in the open lea. i\bout this time, it is probable, he
;

giftratcs

;

v/rotc

his firH epiftle to

Timothy.

Perhaps he went wcitward from Macedonia, and preached the gofpel in
Illyricnm. Returning fouthward, he
vifited the faithful at Corinth, and
epiftle to the Romans.
received the collcftion which

wr<jte his

Having

thefe of Macedonia and

made

for the

poor

Achaia had

CJirillians of Ju-
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prayed with them, and to their great
took his lall farewell of them
in time, Afts xix. and xx. i Cor. xt.
32. and xvi. 8, 9, 19. 2 Cor. vii, 5, 6.
28. Rom. xv. 19,
26.
and xi. 2?,
From Miletus Paul faded to Coos;
thence to Rhodes, theuoe to Paiara,
and thence to Tyre. After flopping
here a week, he and his companions
proceeded to Ptolemais, and thence
to Cefarea. .Here they found Philip
the deacon and evangelift- Here too
Agabus met them, and binding his
hands and feet with Paul's girdle,
grief,

—

—

—

frgnified, that Paul.lhould be bound
by the Jews at Jerufalem, and deliPaul's
vered up to the Gentiles.
friends hereon difTuaded him from

to have written his epiftle to Titus.
Departing from Macedonia, he landed at Troas, in five days. There So-

going np to Jerufalem, but could not
prevail, as he told them his life was
not dear to him, if he might Init fiiiifti his courfe with joy, and that he
was ready to fufTcr imprifonnicnt and
death for the honour of Jtfus. When

pater of Berea, Ariftarchus and Secundus of Theffalonica, Timothy,

joyfully

he took his rout for Jerufalem
through Macedonia, whence, cither
from Philippi,or Nicopolis, he fcems

dea,

and Gaius of Derbe, with Tychicus
and Trophimus, who were probably
of Ephefus, waited till he came up.
After rcfting a whole week, he, on
the Lord's day, difpeiifed the Lord's
fupper to the Chriftians there, and
preached till midnight. One Eutyches, who fat in a window, did in a
manner fliamefully common in our
times, and without the half of his
temptation,

and

afleep at the fermon,

fall

from the third ftory, was
taken up dead
but Paul, by a miracle, reftorcd him to life. He taught
the difciples till break of day, and
then fet off on his journey.
Paul's
companions took fliip; but he travelled a-foot to Aflbs, and embarked
with them at Mitylene.
Thence he
came to Miletus, and fending for the
elders of the church of Ephefus,
warned them of his own fufFering at
Jerufalem, and of their danger from
talfe teachers ; and having exhorted
tbeno to patience and faithfulnefs, he
Vol. IL
falling

;

he came to Jerufalem, the Chriftians

welcomed him thither; and

the elders of the church meeting at
the honfe of James the apoftle, did,

with great pleafure, hear him report
James rehis travels and fuccefs.
prefented to him, that as many of
the myriads of believers at Jerufalem had believed the report that he

had taught the Jews among the Gento undervalue circumcifion and
other ceremonies, It would be proper
for the removal of the offence which
they had conceived, to inform them
of the contrary ; and to confirm their
belief of his due regard to the ceremonies, it would be fit he fhould join
tiles

himfelf to the four men who were
to offer their oblations for their finifliPaul, perhaps too
ed Nazaritcfhip.

complaifant

in this particular,

up to the temple, and

went

fignified to

the priefts, that he and thefe Nazarites would in feven days be ready
He had fcnice
with their offerings.

appeared in the court of the temple
with his offering, when fume jews
*
2

N
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^v

of I.efTer Afia cried for help to ap- men, when Ananias ordered fitcli ai
prehend him, as one who had every- flood next him to fnnte him on the
where tauj^ht the abolishment of the mouth.
Paul diredfing his fpeech
ceremonial law, and had bronyht to Ananias, faid, God would fmitc
Greeks into the temple to pollute it. him, who hypucritically pretended to
He was direftly ftized. and the gates judge him according to law, and yet
Ke ordered him to be fmitten contrary
of the facred court were (hut,
Some prcfent af]<ed him, how
had been beaten to death, had not to it.
Lyfias the tribune come with his he durlt revile God's high prielt ?
Roman guard to refcue him. All Paul replied, tliat he did not know,
along to the Caftle Antonia, the at Icali did not acknowledge him to
Looking around on
enraged mob followed him. As he be high-prieft.
entered the caftle, he begged the the affenibly. and obierving by their
Lyfias badges, that they confifted of alnK)ft
captain to hear him a word.
afked him, if he could fpeak Greek, cqi;al iuin-»her of Pharifees and badand whether he was the Egyptian ducees, he cried out that he was 3
who had infefted the country with Ph irifee, and wa^ called in qiicftioa
40c© affJifiins ? Paul replied, that lie touching the relurrcdf ion of the dead.
was a Jew, born in the famous city Hereon the PharilVes tcok his part,
of Tarfus.
He was then allowed to and fell into a diffention with the
Upon his af- Sadducees. Lyfias fearing that he
fpeak to the mob.
fedlionately addrelFing them in the fhould be torn to pieces between the
Hebrew language, they liftened the two parties, ordered him back to, the

more

quietly.

He

rehcarfcd to them

caftle.

That very

nii;ht,

God

en-

former rage againll the Chnllians, his n'.anner of converfion, and
his miffion to preach among the
Gentiles.
Ke had fcarce mentioned
this laft, when the Jews, in the moit
outrageous manner, cried out, that
To prevent a
he ought not to live.
general infurre£lioii, L yfias ordered
Paul into the cailie, and groundkfs]y fuppofing that he was certainly
guilty of fome horrible crime, he ordered him to be fcourged till he confeffed it.
As they boun'l him to the
pillar to be fcourged, Paul a{l<cd the
ceiturion, if it was according to law
to fcourge a citizen of Rome without hearing his defence ? 'ihe centurion run to the tribune, and begged him to take heed, as Paul was a
freeman of Rome.
Lyfias finding
he had been born fuch, gave orders
to luofe him.
Ne}>t dav Lyfias called a council of the Jewiih priefts and
elders, to have Paul deliberately tried.

couraged Paul, and ufTured him that
he fhould live, and bear witnefs of
^ext day,
his truths alfo at Rome,
above 40 of the Jews bound themfelvcs under a terrible curfe, that
they fliould neither eat nor drink till
and that they
they had killed Paul
might have an opportunity, the Jewifh priefts and rulers agreed to defirc
Lvfias to bring him back to the
council, to be farther examined. Informed of this plot by his lifter's fon,
who perhaps was no chriftian, Paul
procured him accefs to relate the

He

a flattering addrefs to

his

haU

firn.ing,

to

live

lc3tc.

that

begun his* fpeech, afhe had alvvay ftudied

blamclefs

before

God and

;

matter to

1

y lias,

who

thereon, next

Paul to Felix, the governor at Cefarea, with an acco'^nt
of his cafe, attended with a ilrong
ni;^ht, lent oft

guard, Adts xxi. and xxii. and xxiii.
Within live days after, Ananias
the high-pricft, and others of the
Jewifh rulers, went down to Cefarea

—
to

carry on a profccution againfl
Tertullus their orator, after

Paul.

Felix, one of
nen, accufed Paul as a
notorious diUurber of the public

the baleil of

PA

U
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peace, and aprofancr of the temple,
When Haul had hbirrty to fpeak, he
refuted the charjj;e, and defied them
to prove any thinp; r.gaiiift him, except th;U he profcfTed his faith of the

dead, and worfiiiuped God in the chrilban manner,
believing every thin^ faid by the
propliets. Feli>c put off further trial,
till Lyfias fhould come and give hiin

of the

refurredion

;— and

meanwhile made Paul's imprifonment
pretty eafy, giving him full liberty

more

full

information

PA

]

U

pa defired to hear him,
Paul being
required to fpeak for himfelf, he, af»
ter a fine addrcfs to Agrippa, re
hearfed his cafe, his converfion, and

When

call to tlie minillry.

Fetlus,

quite ignorant of thefe matters, laid

learning

had

rendered

him mad

;

Paul, with the moil genteel addrcfs,
told him, he was not mad, but fpakc

the words of truth

When Agrippa

and fobcrnefs.

he had almoll
perfuaded himto be aCh'-iilian, Paul,
in the handfomelt manner, expreffcd
faid

ed to them of righteoufiiefs, temperar.ce and judgment, till Felix, who
was extremely guilty on thele points,
fell a trembling, and difmifi'cd him.

Agrippa, and all prewere fuch as himfelf, except as
Agrippa gave his
to his troubles.
opinion, that Paul might have been
fct at libcty had he not appealed to
Paul
Cefar, Afts xxiv xxv. x>vi.
and other prifoncrs were fhipped off

As

for

the

to receive

Some days

his wi'e fent

Felix

vifits

of his

after, Felix

fr

He

Paul.

expected

friends,

and Drufilla
difcourf-

Paul's

would ranfom him, he

friends

often fent for

Having
him, and talked with him.
received nothing for his liberty, Felix, to pleale the Jews at the laft,
whom he had fo often offended with
his oppreffive methods, left
Paul
bound. Scarce had Feftus entered
on his government, when the Jewifli
rulers accufed Paul, who had now
been a prifoner two years, to him,
and intending to h^ve him murdered
by the way, rcquellcd that he would
bring him up to Jerufalem for trial,
Feftus ordered them to come to Ce(area.
They came, but ccnild prove
nothing which the Rotnan law made
criminal.
poflible,

I'o

gratify

Feftus

aflced

them

as far as

Paul,

if

he

would go up and be tried at Jerufalem ? Convinced of the murderous
defigns of the Jews, Paul, to prevent
them, appealed to \ero the emperor,

who

as

yet behaved with

moderation.
his council,

fome

After conferring with
Feftus

told

Paul,

that

he admitted his appeal, and would
fend him to Rome.
Not long after,
king Agrippa and his fifter Bernice
came to pay Fe'tus a vifit. Fetlus
tolu

them the

alfair

of Paul. Agrip-

his wifh, that
fent,

Rome,

in a fhip

of Adramyttium,

under the care of Julius, a centurion
of the Auguftan band of foldiers.
Julius was very kind to Paul, and at
Sidon allowed him to go afhore and
vifit his friends
After thf^y had failed along the coaft of PhcEnicia, a
contrary wind obliged them to fail
When
by the eaft end of Cyprus.
they came to Myra, a fea-port of
Lycia, they were put into a (hip of
Alexandria, thatwasboutidforRome.
As the Jewilh fafi of expiation was
pall, and the winter beginning, the
and it
weather began to be ftormy
was with no fraall difficulty they arrived at the fair havens on the eall
of Crete. Paul advifed them to wintcr there ; but others infifted they
fhould go to Phenice, on the weft of
that ifland, where they would have a
For
more commodious harbour.
fome time theyfailed llowly,but fafely, along th.t louth fide of Crete ; but
at laft a terrible ftorm from the eail
drove them on a fmali ifland called
Clauda.
To prevent their being
dafhed on the rock, the mariners
lowered their fails, and committed
After three
themfeives to the fea.
days, thev caft out part of their car;

2

N
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For fourteen days, they neitTier Italy. They co'afted to the north*
faw fun, moon, nor liars.
Informed ward, till they cnme to Puteoli, where
by God, Paul afTtircd them, that they landed. After Paul had conti-

go.

none of their lives fhould be loft, but
only the /hip. The mariners finding

by

their line, that the water was not
very deep, judged they drew near to
fume land, and let down their boat
that they might efcape in it.
Paul,
direfted by Gud, defired the centurion to retain them, as the paffengers could not otherwife be prcferv^d. The foMiers tut off the bo?t, and
let her drive by the fea.
After thty
had almoft faded 14 days, Paul begged they would take fome meat, as
they might affure thcmfelves they
fhould not be loft, but be caft on

fome

ifland.

Obferving land, the ma-

riners attempted to thruil the

fnip

She ftruck a-ground
upon a neck of land, and was broken

into a creek.

The foldiers advifed to
the prifoners, that they might
not efcape ; but Julius, from regard
to Paul, difcliarged it. All that were
in the fhip, to the number of 276,
to pieces.

kill

nued here fcven days with

his chri-

he fet out for Rome,
The Chriftians of th?.t city met him
at Appli-forum, and the Three Taverns; this mightily encournged him.
V/hether the Jews did not profecute
their appeal, or whether it was at
this time that no body aflifted the
apoille to plead his caufe, we know
not.
It is certain, he was permitted
to live two years in his own hired
houfe, with a foldier that kept him,
and to preach the gofpel to theui
that pleafed to hear him.
He fent
for the principal Jews of the place,
and related his cafe to them, to prevent their being impufed on by tlieir
brethren of Judca.
They told him
they had received no particular information concerning him; only they
knew theChrillians were every-where
fpoken acrainft, and they would be
glad to hear an account of their docftian friends,

From morning
trines from himfelf.
fome by fvvimming, and others on to night he explained to them tiic
planks and broken boards, got fafe things concerning Jefus, out of Moto land on the ifle of Malta.
Here fes and the Prophets. Obferving that
the Heathens fhewed them the ut- many of them believed not, he hintmoft kindnefs.
Here a viper from ed, that according to Ifaiah's preamong a bundle of Ricks, which they di6lion, they had heard the gofpel,
had gathered to warm them with, and hardened themfelves by means
faftcncd on Paul's hand.
The Bar- thereof; and therefore it vvas fent to
barians feeing it, concluded that cer- the Gentiles, who were willing to
tainly he had been a murderer, and receive it.
Whether after this two
that though he had cfcaped the fea, years of imprifonment at large, he
yet divine vengeance fuffercd him not was difmifl'ed, and went "to Spain or
to live
but when they faw Paul Macedonia, and afterward returned
fnake off the viper into the fire, and to Rome, or whether he was made
receive no harm from it, they chang- a clofe prifoner, we know not
but
;

;

cd their mind, and thought liim a
god.
Here Paul miraculoufly healed the father of Publius the governor, of his bloody flux, and the other difeafed people that were in the
Jfland.
At the end of three months
they re-imbarked, and arrived hrft at
Syracufe, in the fouth-eaft of Sicily,
rhen at Rhcgium, on the fouth of

it is

certain his imprifonment turned

out to the glory of Chrift, and the
Several of
fpread of the gofpel.
Nero's own family were converted,
Many of the Chriftians in Leffer A-

were much alienated from him
by means of their falfe teachers,
yet
Phygcllus, Hermogenes, ^c.
fia

;

fome out of

niere

ff;ite jjt

Paul,

be,-
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preaching
came more diligent
thegofpei. Providence however ftirOncliphorus
rcd him up friends.
fought him out, and miailtered to
him. Onefimus, a runaway thief and
flave from Philemon, was converted,
and very ufeful to him. The Philippians fent Epaphroditus to comfort
him, and with fome money to fupAbout this time, he
ply his wants.
wrote his epiftleto theCoiofiianSjand
both which, it feems,
to Philemon
Soon after,
he fent by Onelimiis.
Demas forfook him, and he wrote
his cpiille to the Philippians, probably by Epaphroditus ; that to the
Galatians, by Crefcens
and that to
the Ephefians, by Tychicus. Much
about the fame time, he wrote his
fecond to Timothy, wherein he deAfter
fines him to come to Rome.
Timothy had come to Rome, and
had been imprifoned and liberated,
he wrote his epiftie to the Hebrews.
At lait, it is faid, his preaching converted one of Nero's darling concubines
Enraged for the lofs of his
harlot, Nero caufed Paul to be beheaded, A6ls xxvii. xxviii. Fhil. i.
in

;

;

:

12.

—
2

—

and

19.

18.

Phil.

Tim.

iv.

9,

22.

iv.

10,

—

21.

Tim.

2

14.

Co!,

As

i.

15,

iv.

14.

before

his

convcrfion, he was an outrageous e-

nemy of

Cluill:

;

after

it,

he was one

it
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his fore feet,

I'AY

To

( I. )

;

what

give the price for

a

due, 2 Chron.

xxii.

Heb.

8.

viii.

Gen.

fperity of every kind.

Numb.

privilege,

our reconciled Father and Friend,
difpofed and fworn to promote our
real welfare, and do us no hurt, but
good, in time and eternity. This is
founded on our union to Chrift, as
the Lord our rightcoufnefs ; but the
comfortable enjoyment of it is ob-

way of fanctification by
Eph. ii. 14. i John ili.

tained in the
his Spirit,

(2.) Peace in confcience,
not that fleep and ftupidity
of confcience common with wicked
men ; but an holy quiet of mind, arifmg from the faith and fenfe of our
19, 2C.

which

is

God, and of our
being, by hi? grace, enabled to walk
in an univerfal gofpel-holinefs, Rom.

reconciliation with

anotlicr,
6.

and

Ifal. xx"iv.

2

vi. 4.

The

xvi. 7.

PAW
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the

fore

foot of lions,

God,

enemy has

mates, and works

the valley,

hovtn />awct/j :n

wheq he ftamps, and,

as

and cxxii.

Ivii.

2.

God
it

no

mo-

/peaks peace,

when he promifes, proclaims,
If. Ivli.

be

friendfhip

accefs to dillurb or

Sam.

The

14.

angels, and men, and

left,

xvii. 37.

they forbear
hurting one

10. Prov,
of heavenly blefpeace ; there is the
and felicity ; there

bears, or fuch wild beads, by which
they catch and liold their prey, 1

Ii.

12.

i.

Kings xx.

in the fervice of fedneff, is c-^\td^
grace of God, Gal. i. molt perfeifl reft
2 Cor. x. xi. xii. and i Cor. is the moft perfefl

tvveen

2 Cor.

agreement a-

ftate

Chrill:, to the
ii.

is,

God, or that happywhereby he, in Chrift, is

(l.) Peace with

was and had done
and

9.

16.

xli.

Particularly, there

26.

vi.

:

XV. 8. to 10.

vii.

To

perform fully what one has
vowed or promifcd, Eccl. v. 4. Deut.
xxiii. 21, 23. Pfal. 1. 14. and Ixi. 9.
and Ixxvi. 1 1. Pfal. xxxvii. 2 i. (4.)
To give full fatisfa£lion for every
offence, is to pay the utmojl farthings
Matth. V. 26.
PEACE, fometimes fignifies pro(3.)

of the mod holy and humble men,
and laborious preachers that ever iv. 14, 17. Plul. iv 7.
breathed
nor is his magnifying of (3.) Peace or mutual
his oflice and labour, in oppolition mong men, whereby
to the faife teachers, any evidence to warr ng againft, and
the contrary, as he therein confutes
them upon their own pretences, ^nd
at every proper turn afcribes all he

witli

7.
(2.) To
fuperior requires as hi«

Exod.

a thing,

give

up the ground
Job xxxix. 2 I.

inti-

for his people.

19, Pfal.lxxxv. 8.

Thcpeace

—
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tfGoJy which rules in the faints, is
peace with God, with their conference, and with one another, that
difpofcs them to hve holily and
peaceably, Col. iii. 15
The peace
that Paul wifhes to the churches,
comprehends the friciidfhip of God
an inward
difcovered to their foul
quiet of confcience, as fprinkled with
Jefus' blood, and directed by his
mutual harmony with one anolaw
ther ; and freedom from the moledation of the world, as far as can tend
to the glory of God, Rom. i. 7. i
Peace- MAKERS, are fuch
Cor. i, 3.
;

;

from love to God, are aftive
reconciling men, one to another,
every thino; good, Matt, v 9

as,

in

in

PEACOCKS are ofvarious kinds.
They

have their head ornamented
The male
with a creft of feathers.
peacock of the common kind, is perhaps the gaudieft fowl in nature. His
tail, in its various colours, and the
forms into vhich he fpreads it, is
fufficiently known and admired. He
is extremely proud ; but hath a difagreeabie voice, ugly feet, and loft
pace. They cart their feathers along
but their fledi can
with the Trees
hardly either rot, or be boiled. Peacocks are numerous in the Ealt InThere Alexander prohibited
dies.
Our tranHahis army to kill them.
but
tion of Job m-^ntions peacocks
probably the word ought to be rendered ofirichcs, as the feathers of
their wings are more valuable than
or
thefe of the wings of peacocks.
do we know whether the touchim,
which Solomon's fleet brought from
Ophir, he peacocks^ ox parrots , Job
;

;

'

xxxix. 13. I Kings X. 22. There is
alfo a filh with moft beautiful lins,
called the peaccck-fijh.

PEARL

;

a hard white fhlning

It
body, found in fome njell-fiflies.
proceeds from a difeafe in the animal.

The

matter proper to enlarge the
fhell, burfting from the vefTels that
oonvey it to the outfide, forms into

PEA
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Common

a pearl.

olfters,

thepinim

marina, and fevcral othci tilh, form
pearls ; but the pearl-oifter of the
Eafl Indies, and of the Gulf of

Mexico

in

America, generally pro-

duce the

beft.

pearl arc

at

The

chief iifheries for

Bahrein

Gulf, and near the
in

the Eaft indies.

in

the
erfian
of Ceylon
next to thefe

Ifle

The

are the live pearl -fiHieries in the

Gulf

of Mexico. The .pearls fifhed en the
coafts of Japan and Tartary, are far
jcfs

valuable.

The

fiueft

pearls are chiefly fifhed

European
up on the

coalts of Scotland, or in the rivers

of Bavaria in Germany. In 50 years,
pearls generally loie their beauty ;

and in 100 tney are fcarce worth
any thmg at all. Cleopatra, queen
of Egypt, had a pearl valued at
L. 80,000 Sterling.
The Perfian
emperor had one worth L i io,oco
Sterling; and Philip the 2d of Spain,
had one as big as a pigeon's cgg»
and valued at 144,000 ducats. What
our ladies wear in their necklaces,
are ordinarily but falle pearls,

of

made

bruifed,and inclofed in
glafs.— What is very excellent, as
Chrift, and the myfteries of the
gofpel, is likened to pearls : hovr
myllerious their generation
how
precious
how hard to be come at
in a proper manner
how truly ornamental
and how apt are men to
form bafe counterfeits of them! Matt,
xiii. 46.
Rev. xxi. 21, 22.
The
pearls of Antichrilt, are the reliques
of laints, pretended wood of the
crofs, and the like. Rev. xviii
16.
fifli

fcales,

>!

!

!

!

To

caji pearls

before fvniKe,

is

to

preach the gofpel to pcriecutors ;
apply the promifes and privileges
proper to faints, to men really wicked ; to difpewfe facraments to perfons notourly profane
or to admi;

nifter reproofs to obftiuate fcoffcrs,

Matth

vii. 6.

PECULIAR
to one's fpecial

;

what is feparated
God's people

ufe.

arc called peculiar

;

they are fepa-

PEE

[
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PEL

PELATIAH.

rated from the reft of the world, to
his honour and fcrvicc ; they fliare

See Zedkkiaj^.
the Con of
He
of fpecial privileges, and are care- Eber, and brother of Juktan.
fully prefcrvcd, and liighly regarded had this name given him, becaufe in
i'et. ii. 9
his days the language of men w^»
by him, Exod. xix. 5.
PEDIGREE ; defcent by pa- confounded, and thty were divided,
As he was born but an hundred
umb i. 18.
rentage,
PEE!. ED; dripped of bark,flcin, years after the flood, fome can hardly
"Fhe fhoulders of believe the divitjon of men at Babel
cloaths, or hair.
but
the Chaldean befiegers of Tyre could be fo early as his birth
yiercp/rcled ; the cloaths, hair, and as it IS certain men might increafc
even the flcin, were worn off them, fo faft as to afford a fufficient number
by bearing fo many burdens, Ezek. of hand- to build the tower of Babel
xxix. 18.
The Ethiopians weie a at the time of his birth, fo it is pofpeople peeled ; the fcoiching heat fible his father might give him thi*
hindered the hair of their head or name by the fpirit of p-ophecy, bebody to grow, and the Affyrians caufe the earth would be divided jult
ftripped them of their wealth. If. before his death, which was 239
xviii. 2, 7.
years later, Gen. x. 25.
uke iii. 35,
PEEP ; to fpeak foftly, as a bird
PELICA-- ; a tow] of the goole
when it comes firlt out of its fhell ; kind, with a Ipng crooked beak, and
to fp^ak with a hollow voice, and, the fore part of the head (toward*
as it were, out of the belly, with- the throat) naked. Cormorants and
out opening of the lips, If. viii. 19. fiiags are of the pelican kind
but
PEKAH, the ion of Kemaliah, pe'icans, properly fo called, are awas gericral of Pekahinh king of If- bout twice as big as a Iwan, and
rael's army.
Together with Argob have a bag at their throat fuf&oient
and Arieh, and 50 GileaJites, he to hold two human heads.
They
murdered his maiter in the fecond haunt defart?, and are extremc'y
year of his reign, and reigned 20 careful of their young.
It is faid
years in his flead.
Entering into a they fomctimes feed them with thtir
league with Rezin king of Syria, own bloo !, and will flap their wings
they intended to dethrone Ahaz over their kindled neft, to blow out
and the whole family of David, and the, fire, till themfelves be burnt,
fet up the fon of one Tabcel, to goDeut. xiv. 17. David, in his diilrefs,
vern Judea as their tributary.
To was like a pelican or bittern of the
the no finall offence of God, Pekah's luildernefjt in a very lonely and
army cut off 120,000 of Judah, and mournful condition, Pfal. cli 6.
took 2CO,oco prifoneis
but they
PEN; an inftrument for writing
foon returned the latter with great with.
Ifaiah wrote with a tnanj
humanity. Inftigated by Ahaa, Tig- pen ; in characters eafy to be read,
lath-pilefer king of AiTyria invaded not like thefe written by the angel
the kingdom of Pekah, and mur- on Bellliazzar's wall. If viii. i. The
dered and carried off into captivity faints tongue is like tie pen of a
a great part of the Naphtalitcs, ready ivriter,
when their heart
Eaftern ManalTites, Reubenites, and promptly conceives, and their mouth
(jadiies.
At lafl Hofliea murdered in an agreeable manner proclaims
Pekah, and reigned in his ftead, If. the praifes of Jefus Chrifl, Pfal xlv.
ii. I,
2 Kings XV. 25,
7
i.
30. 2
Mens fins are written w'nh a pen
Chron XX viii. 6,
ro.
of iron, and t^oirt of a diamond, when
P£COD. Sec MtROTHAiM.
they are fo fixed in their heart, that

PELEG,

or

Phaleg,

1

~

;

I

:

'

;

—

—

—

PEN
they ftill remember, hold
praAife thera, Jer. xvii. i.

faft,

;

a place

of Jordan, near the brook
becaufe here Ja-

eaft

Jabbok

and

fo called,

cob, in his wreftling, faw the face of
God, or enjoyed familiar fellowfhip
with him, Gen. xxxii. 24,-- 28. Here
the Gadites built a city ; but for the
inhabitants refufal of refreiliment to
Gideon's troops, many of them were
killed, and their tower demolifhed,

Judg.

Jeroboam

8, 9, 15, 17.

vlii.

the fon of Nebat rebuilt it, and perhaps reared a palace for himfelf in
it, I Kings xil. 25.
PENINNAH. Sec Hannah.
PENTECOST. See feast.

PENNY

;

Roman

a

coin, equal

to fevcn-pence three-farthings SterIt was the hire of a labourer
ling.

O

]

general, are his by outward profef-\
fion

PENIEL, orPfiNUEL;
on the
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and

;

real

Jaints

are his people^

chofcn from eternity, piirchafed with
his blood, united to his perfon, enriched with his blelTings, and em-

ployed
Matth.

in
i.

his

2

Exod.

fervice,

And

1.

they

vi

the

are

people of his holinefs^ or holy people, or

nation

;

God

feparalcd by

fandtified

felf,

by

his

to

Spirit,

qualified for his holy fervice,
18.

and

who

Ixii.

are not

prefented as

and

ii.

23.

himand

If. Ixiii.

Thefe
God's people, are re-

12.

Pet.

I

ii.

Hof.

people,

710

Rom.x.

The Jews were

9.

19.

1

Pet.

i.

10.

ii.

10.

the rebellious people

that imagined a vain

thing againil

Chrift, and refufed the offers of hi*

grace, Pfal.

ii.

If.

i.

Ixv.

The

2.

people ofCksnioJlj,

are the Moabitcs,

who

that idol.

worlliipped

Numb.

and hence the re- xxi. 25. The Syrians, Moabites,
ward of eternal life, which we pre Ammonites, &c. were the unknonxm
pare for in our day of life, is likened people that ferved David, 2 Sam. xxii
'£h.e. people of the prir.ce i\\2iX. dt
to a /^^/{y, Matth. XX. i,toi5. The 54.
ftroyed jerufalem, were the Roman
t'-Mo pence, given by Jefus to his miniiters, who take care of his people army, dire£ted by Titus the empeThe people
in the church militant, are the two ror's fon, Dan. ix. 26.
or law and inhabiting the nvilderjiefs, that had the
teftaments of his word
or the heads of Pharaoh and his army
gofpel ; or gifts and graces
reward of grace here, and glory drov/ned in the Pvcd Sea for food,
are cither the wild bt-alls about the
hereafter, Luke x. 35,
PEOPLE; NATION, FOLK ; (l.) (horcs, who fed an their carcafes, or
The fathers of particular nations. the Hebrews, vi'ho mightily rejoiced
and fo one is made at their overthrow, Pf. Ixxiv. 13, 14.
Gen. XXV. 13.
lor a day's

work

;

;

;

:

a qreat nation, when his feed are
multiplied into one, Exod. xxxii. 10.
(2 ) The perfons that compofe a
or nation, whether poor or
rich, I Sam, xv. 30.
(3.) The
vulgar or commons In a city or na-

kingdom

tion, Mattli. xli. 37.

(4.)

Gen.

The

Gentiles,

xlix. lO.

Gentiles,

Luke

Luke
Pfal.

A£i:s x. 34.

cover, find out,
fider thingo,

of animals, Prov. xxx. 25, 26. Ifrael
and the church are called God's
people ; the Hebrews were feparated
from other nations, to enter into his
covenant, enjoy his favours, and obfcrye ki» laws.

xis. 33.

xxxviii. 27.

A

Church-mem)»cr$

in

Abarim

;

Baal-

( I,) To take no;
have fure knowledgfc of. Gen.

cxvii.

i.

See

PERCEIVE
tice,

xxiii. 14.

(5.) Both Jews and
kind
10. (6.)

ii.

PEOR.
PEOR.

2

(2.)

Sam.

To

dif-

xiv. i. Jer.

(3.) Spiritually to conin order to a right im-

provement thereof, Dent. xxix. 4.
He pajjeth on, and I perceive him not :
God proceeds on in his courfe of
providence towards me ; but 1 cannot underftand the ground, manner,
or end of his work. Job. ix. 1 1.
PERDITION; deftruftion. Judas
was ^ [on of perdition, i. s. one thui.

PER
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and was divinely
Anappointed to it, John xvii 12
tichrift is a fon oi perdition., a noted
and Popes, and
de(bf)yer of others
richly deferved

it,

PER

]

their holy converfation. Job.

Gen

vi.

9

2

Cor

viii.

26.

Thd

11

xi\\.

love of G')dis^^r/2't?^J in their loving

one another; Cud's love to them is
other chief aejents, arc divinely de- manifeltcd in drawing their heart to
ftined to endlefs rnin. 2 rhcfT. ii. 3. this, and theirs to God is manifcfted
To PERFECTjis to fiaifh a work, in loving others for his fake, i John
and render it full and connplete, ii. 5. and iv. 12 The Jewifh teachers were per/e(^, i.e. blamelefs, and
Pfal. cxxxviii, 8.
(i.) That which is almoft without error or fin, in their
Perfect
Though I
complete, and wants nothing, Dent, own conceit, If. xlii. 19.
XXV. 15.
(2.) That which is fully ivere perfeH, yet 'would I not knoio
;

;

manifefted

Ch rift's

in

perfe6lion

its

llrength

made

is

;

fo

/-.fr/?^,

by

occafion of his people's weaknefs, 2
Cor. xii. 9. ; and faith is 7nade perffj^t

by works,

ferfeft

Tarn.

ii.

22.

— God

is

poflcfleth every poffible ex-

;

my foul, I iwuld

God

defpife

my

life ;

tho'

me, 1 would not
efteem, nor requeft long life or fuppofe I had no fin, I would not plead
upon that before God, but undervaIhould

afToil

;

luethe holinefs of my

life,

Jobix. 21.

Perfection is, (1.) The full
unbounded degree.
Matth. V. 48. His work \i perfefi ; ripenefs of fruit, Luke viii. 14. (2.)
The moll excellent things on earth,
is altogether righteous and holy, and

ccllcncy

an

in

undone,

honour, wealth, pleafure, learnand \.o fee an end of this, is to
or inadc perfefi, when his coiirfe of fee how inlufficient it, or any thing
bond-fervice in our room is finiihed, biit God himfelf, is to fitisfy an imLuke xiii. 32. Heb. ii. to. and v 9. mortal foul, Pfal. cxix. 96. (3.) The
Chrift, by one offering, hath />i?r/^^f^ more mylltrious principles of the
leaves
nothing
Deut. xxxii 4.

necefTary

Chrift

is /'tvy^^i?.'/,

them that are fandified

for ever

;

hath paid the full price of their falnation, and infallibly fecured its
pcrfedtion and eternal duration, Heb.
X. 14.
God's law is /rr/^c? ; enjoins
every duty by the highelt authority,
and enforced with the ftrongell moMinifters are /tr-

tives, i'fal. xix. 7.

when they

fcSt,

ftrii£led,

2

Tim.

and

iii.

are thoroughly

fitted

17.

in-

for their office,

The

faints are per-

As

they ftand in Chrift,
having his righteoufnefs imputed to
them. Col. i 2>< and ii. lo.
(2.)

yZ/?,

(1.)

as

ing

;

Chr:ftian faith,

Heb.

vi

».

(4.)

The

meafure anddegree of excellency,
holinefs, or happinefs, 2 Cor. xiii. 9,
To find out the Almighty to perfection, is fully to know and comprchciid all his unnumbered and unfull

bounded
perfeclion

If
excellencies. Job. xi. 7
had been by the Levitical

had been trul} and
and the complete and
endlefs holinefs and happinefs of men
fecured, by the facniiccs and other

priefihood

;

if fin

fully expiated,

ceremonies of the Old Teftliment,
Heb. vii. ii- T\\e perfeHin^ of the
When fully fanftified, and no re- faints, is the rendering theii graces
mains ot fin left in them, Heb. xii 23. more Itrong and adive, till they be(3.) As even in their imperrctt con- come perfedly holy, without the
dition, they have every particular leaft remains of finful 'imperfeftion,
grace, and aim at the highelt degree Eph iv. 11.
of each ; they want nothing abfomuch the fame as
lately neccffii'-y to a (late of falva- to fulfil a promife, reqneft, law, or

PERFORM;

they have more excellent difand behaviour than their
neighbours, and are blamelefs in

tion

;

pofitions

Vol.

II.

work,

Jer. xxviii. 6. Efth. v

all

!<.

Jer.

GoA. pcrforn^s
whatevt?
things for his people

xxxiv. 18. Phil.

i.

6.

;

*

2

O

PER

[
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A

Chriftian church was very early
good, whateTer
but they
he hath promifed, whatever they aflc planted at Pergamos
in faith, he does for, and in them ; quickly degenerated from their puand enables them to every good rity, and tolerated the NIcolaitans,
word and work, Pfal. Ivii. 2. Job. and fuch as taught to commit forniGod perforins the counfel cation, and eat things facrificed to
xxiii. 14.
of his mejjeiig^rs, when he executes idols. For thefe things, Jefusfharply
thefe purpofes declared by the pro- reproves them in a letter by John,
phets, in promifes and threatenings, It is hoped this miffive produced
their reformation, Rev. ii. 12, to 17.
If. xliv. 26.
what gives an a- For feven or eight hundred years,
The Hebrews had the church here was of conllderablc
greeable fmell.
two facred perfumes, oneof INCENSE, note; but at prefent the Chriftians
and the other an oil, Exod. xxx. are reduced to about 15 miferable
They dealt much in per- families, and the Turks are but
38.
23,
fuming dead bodies, cloaths, beds, about 2000 or 3000.
PERILOUS ; full of danger, 2
&c. Gen.xxvii. 27. Song iii. 6. Prov.
See embalm- Tim iii. i.
vii. 17. Pfal. xlv. 8.
PERISH; (i.) To lofe natural
SPICES.
ING
an inland city of Pam- life, Jon. i. 6,
;
(2.) To be rooted
phylia, on the river Cayftrus, near out of honour, happinefs, or life, 2
to which, on an eminence, ftood a Kings ix. 8. Mic. vii. 2,
(3.) To
It was famed for
be rendered ufelefs, Jcr, ix. 12. (4.)
temple of Diana.
the birth of Apollunius, the re- To ceafe to be, Jam. i. ll. (5.) To
nowned geometrician. Here Paul ftarve for hunger, Luke xv. 17. (6.)
and Barnabas preached oftener than To be tormented in foul, and hurt
in pradlice, i Cor. viii. 11. (7.) To
once, Afts xiii. 14. and xiv. 25.
and to the end of the eighth century be damned, and calt into hell, 2 Pet.
we find a Chriilian church here, ii. 12.
It
PERJURED one that fwears
fometimes not a little eminent.
falfchood, or breaks a lawful oath,
is at prefent of little or no importThere was another Perga in 1 Tim. i. 10.
ance.
PERIZZITES ; a tribe of the
Epirus.
a city of Procon- ancient Canaanites, fo called perfular Afia, on the river Caicus, a- haps becaufe they dwelt in uncalled
Tiiey feem to have beea
bout 40 miles north- weft of Thyati- inllages.
ra, and 64 northward of bmyrna, difperfed among the other tribes, as
and in a country very fertile of corns, near Bethel, Gen. xiii. 7.; and in
The place was lamed for a temple to Mount Ephraim, Jofii.xvii. 15. Judg.
The trib^; of Judah expelled
EfcuJapius the god^of phyfic, and iii. 5.
more fo for the famed library of fuch as dwelt in their bounds, Judg.
200,000 volumes* colleiled by At- i. 4. Solomon laid the remains of
For about them under tribute, 2 Chron. viii. 7.
talus one of its kings.
150 years, from A. I\I. '^721 to Some of them remained after the
3.870, Pergamos was the capital of captivity, and intermarried with the
confiderable kingdom, which was Htbrews, Ezra ix. 1.
PERMIT ; (i.) To ceafe hingenerally in frieudfliip with the Romans, and was bequeathed by the dering, I Ciir. vii. 6.
(2) To allart king to them
but perhaps the low, i Cor. xiv. 34.
PERNICIOUS; extremely hurtRomans forgt.i this teftairrnt, at
leall they explained it as they pleafed. ful and ruinous, 2 Pet, ii. 2.

lends

tx)

their real

:

PERFUME

;

—
;

PEKGA

;

;

PERGAMOS

;

t\.

:

^

—

PER
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covenant, and
oath ; inconfiftent with the honour
incenfe was perpetual^ i. e. offered of the Father as their choofer, as
every evening and morning, Exod. the giver of tliem to Chrift for his
XXX. 8.
(2,) What continues for a reward, and as their eftablifhcr fuid
long time, as to the death of Chrift: keeper ; inconfiftent with the honour of the Son as their purchafer,
fo the ceremonial laws were perpetual, Exod. xxix. 9. ; or to the end advocate, builder, fhepherd, hufband,
life, and one body and fpirit with
of the world. Jer: xxv. 9.
them; inconfiftent with the honour
in fuch fear or
of the Holy Ghoft, who is in them
diftrefs as not to know what to do,
as a perpetual inhabitant, worker,
Ellh. iii. 15.
to feek after comforter, fountain fpnnging up to
and improve all occafions of doing everlafting life, feal of redemption,
one hurt, efpecially on account of and carneft of glory Job xvii. 9,
his ftedfaft cleaving to the truths and Piov. iv, 18. and x. 25 Pfal. ii. H,
ways of God, Job xix. 22 Matth. and cxxv 2. and cii. 28. If. xlvi. 10.
and liv. 8, 9, 10. and lix. 20, 21.
V. II.
Iflimael />«?/yc'£-«/i'i Ifaac, by
mocking and reproaching him. Gal. and liii. 10. Jer xxxii. 39, 42.
(i.) Continual,

uninterrupted, Ezek. xxkv. 5.

PERPLEXED

purpofes,

promifes,

The

;

PERSECUTE;

God

men, when
he purfues them with his judgments
in every place and condition they are
29.

iv.

perfecutcs

Hof.

ii.

—and

19, 20. Matth. xvi

iM.

Though

Luke xxii. 32. John iv. 14.
and vi 27, 35, 59, 40, 54,— 58.
and X 10, 28, 29. and xiii. i. and
xiv. 16, 17, 19 and xvii. 6, 12, 15,
20, 24. Adls xiii. 48. Rom. v. 21.
and viii. 2H,
39. and ix 23. and
1
Cor. i. 8, 9. and vi. 15,
xi. 29
19. and X. 13 2 Cor. i. 21, 22. and

fake

iii.

Lam.

in,

n

Chrift

who
him,

xxxv.

66.

Pfal

perfecuteJ,

when

iii.

are united with,

6.

his people,

and dear to

are for his caufe reproached,

harafTed,

and murdered, Afts

ix.

4

perfecution for conlcience
contrary to the genius of
Chriftianity, yet pretenders to it
have very often, for their own carnal
ends, perfecuted their fellow-prois

feflbrs.

in a Rate,

;

pofition,

Eph.

vi

the conti-

or in a courfe of

ad^ion, notwithflanding of

Eph. i. 13, 14.
3. Gal. ii. 20
and iv. 30. and v. 25, — 30. Phil. i.
6. and ii. 13. Col iii. 3. i ThefT. v.
8, 9, 23, 34. 2 Theff.

18.

Whatever par-

19. Tit.
17,

vi.

9.

1

ii.

iK,

John

ii.

PEl^SLA,

much op-

decays of grace the faints really
have ; and though, if left to themfelvcs, they would lofe their whole
Hock of grace ; and though the nfe
of watchfulnefa, and of othor moans
of ftedfallnelB, is necetfary to their
pcrfevcrance in their gracious flate,
nature, and courfe; yet their total
or final fall from the fame is evidently inconliltcnt with a multitude
of fcriptures ; inconliftent with the
unchangeable love, the jullice, the
wildom, and faithfulnefs of God ;
iqconfiftent with his unchpngcable
tial

—

ii.

PERSEVERANCE
nuance

xkiv. 24.

14.

19.

19.

or

1

iii.

Heb.
Pet.

and

3. 2 I'im.
iii

5.

i.

9.

iii.

Elam

and
and ii.

3-

an ancient
Afia, on the

kingdom

;

in Middle
Media, and fouth-eaft of
The Pcrfians
AlTyria and Chaldea.
were anciently called Elamites, and
fprung from Eiam the eldeft fon of
Shem, and their original refiJence
Cliedoi laomer,
\v:is called Elymais.
one of their firft king.«, was a noted
conqueror. Gen xiv.
About the
time of Jehoft)aphat, one Memnon
the fon of Aurora, feems to have
been their king.
The oriental hiftories tempt me to fuppofe that their
kingdom ftill continued with perhaps

fouth

of

The

forac fmall interruptions.
\.

2

3

A'f-

PER
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fyrians extended their cOnquefts over

He

under Achmetiides, they revolted about the fame
time with the Medes.
The governiTient continued in his family till the
Chaldeans ravaged their country, Jer.
XXV. 25, 27. and xlix. 35,
39.
After this, the country was in a
wretched condition, till Cyrus appeared on the ftagc. He connefted
it with the kingdom of Media, and
fubdued the kingdoms of Affyria,
Egypt, and Lybia and by his great
wifdom, fettled the empire on fo
very folid a foundation, that notwithftanding the folly of many of
his fuccefTors, it continued about 2©8
years.
His fon Cambyfes, during
the feven years of his reign, was fa-

more grievous

the

Perfians

;

but

—

;

reduced the Egyptians to a ftill
After a
fervitude.
rtign of 41 years, he was fucceeded
by Xerxes his fon. He, after one
year, was murdered by Sogdlanus
his baftard brother ; and he, in other
fevcn months, by Darius Nothus,
or Ochus, another baftard brother,
After a reign of i8 years, he was
fucceeded by his fon Artaxerxes
Mnemon. His defeating of his brother Cyrus, his victory over the
Lacedemonians, his difficult reduction of Cyprus, and his ftruggles
with the Egyptians, are the moft
noted events of his long reign of
Artaxerxes Ochus
about 45 years.
his fon, after murdering his two elAfter
der brethren, fucceeded him-

mous for almoft nothing, befides mad a cruel reign of 23 years, in which
murders, and the furious ravage of he ravaged Egypt, Phenicia, and
Egypt Darius Hyftafpes foon kill- part of Judea, he, and foon after
cd the pretended Smerdis, and reign- Arfes his fon, were murdered by Baed 36 years. He took and demolilh- goas an eunuch ; and Darius Cadoed part of the walls of Babylon, but mannus, a very diftant relation, was
fupplied the inhabitants who furviv- placed on the throne, in whofe time
ed his cruelties, with 50,000 women, the Pcrfian empire v»as quite overinftead of their wives, which them- turned by Alexander and the Greeks,
felves had murdered during the fieg^.
If. xlvi. 11. and xli. 2, 3, 25. and
To revenge the Scythian mvafion of xlv. i, 5, 13. and xliv. 2S. Dan.
Upper Alia about 120 years before, ii. 32. and vii. 4, 5, 12. and x. 13,
he invaded Scythia. He conquered 20 and riii- 2,
7, 20, 21. and xi.
Thrace in Europe, and part of Eaft 2, 3. Numb.xxiv. 24.
India ; reduced the rebellious loni- From A. M. 3675 to 3754, Perfia
ans in Afia
but his expedition into was wholly under the dominion of
Greece coft him the ruin of a great the Greeks; and Elymais, and other
part of his army. Xerxes his fon ha- of the weftern parts, were fo long
but the Parthians graving fallen heir to the kingdom, and afterwards
excefiive wealth of his covetous fath- dually rendered ihemfclves mafters of
er, reduced the rebellious Egyptians; the whole of it. About A. 71/. 4236,
ilirred up the Carthaginians to attack or /J. D. 232, Artaxerxes, a noble

—

—

;

;

the Greeks in Sicily, while himfelf
with an army of about 5,283,000
perfons, but not half of them warrjours, invaded Greece,
Thefe viere
rnoftly cut off by the Greeks at
Thermopylae, Platea, Salamis, and
Mycale. After 12 years, he was fuc-

prince of the

kingdom.

Perfi;xns,

feized the

Twenty-eight kings of

his family reigned

in

fucceffion a-

bove 400 years. Some of them were
noted perfecutore of the Chriftians.
Many of them had violent ftruggles
of war with the Ronian emperors,
eecded by Artaxerxes Longimanus Hitherto a kind of Dcifm had been
his fon, who fent Ezra and Nehemiah the eftabliftied religion of Perlia,
to promote the welfare of the Jtvvs, Tiiey had Reith?r temples', nor jtu-

PER
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nor altars, nor did they believe
there was need for any, as God was
They facrificed to the
cvery where.
elements and heavenly luminaries,
They learned
as fymbols of him.
not a little of idolatry from the Albut Zoroafyrians and Chaldeans
iier or Zerdu(h, a crafty fellow, perhaps an apoftate difcipie of the prophet Ezekiel, about the time of Darius Hyltafpes, mightily reformed
His fchemc
their religious fyftem.
continued as long as their kingdom:
nay, thele who call themfelves Perfees, and pretend to be the true Perfians, ftill retain it.
They hold one
eternal God, and a good and evil
principle under him
light they
reckon the fymbol of the good, and
darknefs of the bad one. They maintain that the world was created in fix
days, and one man and one vi'oman
made for the parents of mankind;
tiies,

;

:

driven from the throne, and
cafTan the Turkman kin^r of

UfnmArmc-

D

on it, y^.
His
1472.
quickly failed
but 1(1^mael, his grandfon by his daughter,
whom he had married to Sheik Eidar
the famed preacher, after his father
had been murdered, flruggled int»
the throne, A. D. 1499.
The fovereignty continued in his family for
eleven generations. Some of his fucnia feized

male

line

ceflors

were

;

abfolute

infernals

in

cruelty and mu-^der.

Hufleyn, the
lall, and one of the belt of them,
was wickedly dethroned in 1725,
and afterwards murdered by the
wretch Myr-weis. Not long after his
death, the famous Kuli-kan mounted
the throne, fubdued the Moguls,
chaftifed the Turks, and attempted
to change the religion of hie country
into a conformity with that of other
Mahometans; but he was murdered,

and that the good principle of light With terrible ftruggling, Kerimwithdrawing himfelf, the child of khan, vvc hear, got himfelf enthroned
darknefs will, at the lad day, pro- about 1763, after the country had
duce a dilToIution of nature. About almotl 40 years been a fhocking
y^.D. 634, the Saracens fpread them- fcene of treachery and murder. Milfelves into Perfia, and eftabliflied their lions had periOied in ways the moll
wretched.
At prefent, the Perfiaa
empire is very large, bounded with
thefedt of Ali, the fon-in-law of Ma- the Turkifli on the wed, with the
hornet ; and are heartily defpifed by Rufiian on the north, and with that
the Turks, and others of the fetl of of the Mogul on the fouth, and with
Omar. After the Saracen Calipha Tartary on the ead. I know of few
had governed Perfia by their fultans Chridians in it except the Armeabout 420 years, the Turks, who nians, who have 15 or 16 churches
for fome ages before had poured at Zulpha, the famed fuburb of Ifthemfelves into it while it was un- pahan the capital
and fome others
der the government of the Euides, on the fouth and wed of the Cafjcized the fovereignty,
1059. pian fea, who fcarce deferve the name,
Tangrolipix, and his Seijukian fticPERSON; (i.) Aparticular man,
ceffors, ruled it till about /i'. D. 1260,
Gen. xiv. 21. Job xxii. 29. (2.)
when Halon the fon of Jcnghiz-kan When joined with accept.^ ferfon., er
the famed Tartar, wreded it from face, it denotes external qualities,
them. After he, and eight of his conditions, country, friends, wealth,
defcendants, had fvvayed the fceptre, poverty, or the like, Luke xx. 21.
Tamerlane, anotherTartarian prince, /^6ts x. 34.
/>^/yi);z in the Godfeized it, about .V. D 140c, and left head denotes the Godhead itfclf, ar.
it to Mirza his fon.
Contention ra- fubfiding with fome didinft and na|;ed in his family till they were all twral relation to another perfon pof-

Mahometan

mod

delufion

:

but

for

the

part, the Perfians have been of

;

AD.

A

PER

thus the

:

perfon (lands related as a father
to the fecond, and the fecond ilands
related as a (on to him, Heb. i. 3. :
but by the perfon of Chrift is ordi
firft

Son of God as our
Mediator, clothed with our nature
and to forgive a thing in the perfon
narily meant, the

cf Chriji,
in his

who

to abfolve

is

;

afts in the Itead or authority

cf another,

futlains their perfon in a

]aw-fenfe, 2 Cor.

make

(

t.)

to believe,

Luke

xvi. 31.

God

Prcv. xxii. 15. A£ts xiv. 19.

ferfuades Japheth, when he makes
multitudes of his offspring believe the
gofpel, and become members of his

Men are
church. Gen. ix. f 27.
ferfuaded, when they are truly and
iatisfyingly afTured of a thing, Heb.
and

xi.

13.

Rom.

viii.

38 and

Do I perfuade men, or God ?
preach the things of men, or
of God ? Is it for the fake of men, or

xfv. 5.

Do

1

of God, that I excite men to
and obey the gofpel ? Gal. i.

PERVERSENESS
NEss

dy

;

Prov. xix.

;

believe
10.

froward-

good, Prov. xi. 33. Men-go onfrofuaardfy, when, contrary to the commands, invitations, threatenings, promifcs, corredlions of God, and their
own interefl and confcience, they ruili
on in evil courfes, !fa. Ivii, 17. With
the fronmrd, God foeus himfelf/rt?nuard ; with luch as rebel againft his
word and providence, he fucws himself their hearty oppofcr, and alrcfifter

and puuifher,

2

Sam.

to nut out of order;
To perturn things upfide down.
vert perfons, is to feduce them into
Snfiil courfes,
ixiii. 2.

;

Ifd. xlvii.

oi"

36. T^o pervert judgemetit,'\s Xq
unjuilly, for the fake of
It

xxiii

xxvii. 19.

PESTILENCE.
PETER, the fon

See plague.
of Jonas, and
brother of Andrew, was a native of
Bethfaida ; his original name was Simon ; but Jefus called him Cephas, or
Peter, i.e aJJone or rock, to

[o.

'VopervJrt cnc's uvr/,

Luke
is

fro-

mark

his

need of fteadinefs in his faith and
praftice.
He married a woman of
Capernaum and had his mother-inlaw cured of a fever by our Savluur,
;

Mark

i.

Andrew

Invited by

29

his

brother, he went and faw Jefus, and
About a
ftaid with him a night.

year after, Jefus found them wafhing their nets, as they left off fifhing
He defired
on the fea of Galilee,
the ufe of their boat to fit in and
teach the people. After he had done

reward
his

them

their kindnefs,

and ma-

own power, he ordered
into

net

to caft their

They

for a draught.

the fea

tiad fifiied

the

whole night before, and caught nothing
but being obedient to our
Saviour, they now caught fuch a
;

multitude of

own

fiHies

loaded thelr

as

boat, and alfo that of James

and

Ailonifhed at the draught,
Peter begged our vSaviour to dcp.Ti t,
as he wa,-. too holy and great to iby

John.

in

the

company of

dead of

sxii. 27.

PERVERT

pervert the g'^fp^K

difpenfe

nifeft

mighty

2t.

ill.

of the living God, is to mix
them with error, or improve them to
fupport wickednefs. Gal. i. 7. Jer.

fo, to

is

Jer.

pervert the right

'txwrds

reafonable and

what

To

xui. 10.

a contrarious difpolition, rea-

to oppole

To

3.

nvajs of the Lord, is falfely to reproach and mifreprefent the truths
and ordinances of jefus Chrift, and,
his people's obedience thereto, Adls

To convince, Dent,

{2.) Effeftualiy to advife or excite
to the performance of fomething,
2 Chr. xxii, 11. l Kings xxxii. 20.

vi. 9.

wardly to do wlckednefs,

gain, favour, or like carnal, rnotivci

10.

ii.

PERSUADE;
to

from cenfure
as he

name and authority

PES
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of the fame nature

fefftd

one lo

fiiiful.

In-

fullilling his (fiipid requcfl,

Jeius caii.d Peter and

and John, to be

40,41,43. Luke
Peter and

Andrew,

his difciples,
V.

I,

—

Andrew were

II.

Jan-.es

John

i.

iviat iv.

the two

fcnt forih of the apcfllcs, being,

firil
it i*

PET
like, t'ne elded,

Luke

[
vi.

14.
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three tabernacles, one for his MaJler,

and one for each of the prophets,
4Mat- xvi. 13,
25. and xvii. i,
As Peter and his Mailer, fomc
time after, entered into Capernaum,
He had fcarce entered the where it feems they were inrolled as
water.
water, when doubting of his fafe pre- refidents, the colleclors of the Rofervation, he cried for Jefus' help, man tribute aflced him if his Mafter
Jefus prefcrved him, and rebuked paid tribute ? Jefus knowing it, orhim for the weaknefs of his faith, dered Peter to caft a line into the fea,
31. When, after- and open the mouth of the filK that
Matth. XIV. 28,
ward, Jefus aflced his difciples, if they came hrft up, and he would find a
would leave him, as many others had fliekel of filvcr, to give as tribute for
Matth. xvii. 24,
jull done ? Peter replied, they could them two,
27.
go fafely no where elfe, as he alone When Jefus afterward difcourfed of
had the words of, and power to give forgivencfs of injuries, Peter aikcd
•ternal life, John vi. 66, 67, 68. nim, if it was proper to forgive any
When, at Cefluea Philippi, Jefus oftner than feven times ? Jefus told
afked his difciples, whom they be- him, he muft forgive as often as was
lieved him to be ? Peter replied, that neccfFary, though it were to feventy
they were firmly perfuaded he was times feven, or 490 times. Mat. xviii,
Chrijl the Son of the Living God. Jefus 21, 22. When our Saviour difcourfhlefTcd him, and hinted, that fuch ed of riches hindering men from an
knowledge and faith had been given entrance into the kingdom of God,
him by the Spirit of God and af- Peter afked him, what reward he and
fured him, that as certainly as he his feliow-difciplcs fliould have, who
was Peter, he would fo build his had left their boats, net?, and all
church by his means, upon that per- they had in the world, to follow him ?
fon and truth he had confeffed, that Jefus replied, that fuch as, in the
commencement of his gofpel-church,
all the gates or powers of hell fliould
not overthrow it.
He added, that truly followed him, from an inward
to him and his fellow apoltles, and principle of grace, fhould have ditheir fucceffors in the miniftry, he ftinguifhed honour in the church, and
would give the power of founding, at the lull: day and that every one
inllrufting, or governing his church
who truly followed him amid his perand that whatever condemnation or fecutions,{hould enjoy fellowfhip with
abfohition thev fhould, according to him an hundred times more excelhis word, give either in doftrine or lent than all they could have in this
difcipline, fhould be ratified in heaworld, Matth. xix. 27. to 30
On
When Jefus, almoft immedi- the Tuefday before our Saviour's pafc^n.
ately after, foretold his fuffcrings, flon, Peter pointed to him, how ths
Peter rebuked him, and bid him fig-tree he had cnfed was fo quickfpare himfelf.
and was advifed to imJefus fharply reprov- ly withered
ed him, and told him^^ Satan had prove the event, as an excitement to
tempted him to fay fo and that his faith and fervent prayer, Matth. xxi.
fpeech favoured not of God, but of 17, to 22. Mark xi.
i, to 21.
Eicarnal indulgence.
It was fcarce ther on that, or the ThurfdSy eveneight days after, when Peter was ad- ing, Peter refufed to allow Jefus to
mitted to witncfs our Saviour's tranf wafli his feet ; but being told that
figuration. He, 011 the fight of Mofes unlets he wafhed him, he could have
andEliaSjfooliflily allied leave to eredl no part in him, begged to have net
Peter being extremely forward
in his temper, when he faw our Saviour coming, walking on the fea, he
dcfired his orders to meet him on the

X. 2

—

—

—

—

—

;

;

;

;

;

i
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feet, but alfo his hands and
head wafhcd. Jefus told him,
that fuch as had once been wafhed in
his blood, needed no repeated jufti-

•nly his

Iiis

but only to have their daily
of infirmity purged off, John
xiii. 1, to 17
At the one or other
of thefe times, Peter ir.ftigated John
to beg that Jefus would point out
tvhich of them was to be the traitor,
John xiii. 24, 25, 26. He, together
with Andrew, Jamct, iind John, aflced Jefus, when the temple fhouid be
deflroyed, and he would return to
judge the world? Mat. xxiv. i, 2, 3.
On Thurfday, he and John, by their
Mafler's order, found out an uppei*
room, and there prepared every thing
fication,

blots

receflary for the pafTover feall,

Luke

xxii. 8, to 12.

When,
fus
intr

after the facred fupper,

warned

Je-

his apoftles of their be-

offended becaufe

of him

that

night, Peter, with his ordinary rafi)ncfs, promifed, tha£ though every

he
never would, but would follow him,
and rather die with him, than in the
ieafi; deny him.
Jefus affured him,

body (hould

forfake

h.is

Zvlafler,

that before the cock (hould crow
twice, he would deny him thrice ;

and that Satan had dcfired to have
fift and tem.pt him and
fellow dlfciplcs, but he had
Iiis
prayed for him, that his faith might
and lie admonifhed
not quite fail
him to comfort and encourage his
brethren, as foon as himfelf was recovered, John xiii. 36, to 38. Mat.
xxvi. 31, 1035. Luke xxii. 31, to
When Peter, James, and John,
34.
were taken along with our Saviour
into the garden, to witnefs his bloody
agony, they quickly fell afleep. JepermiiTion to

;

*

PET

3

them (leep on. When Judas came
with his band, Peter, being one of
the two difciples that had fwords,
drew his, and cut off the ear of Malchus the high priell's fervant.
Jefus
kindly rebuked him, and ordered him
to put up his fword, otherwife it
might occafion

Peter, at

his death.

our Saviour to
the palace of Caiaphas
and by
means of another difciple, got acccfs
into the hnll, and waited among the
high prieft's fervants to fee the iffue.
maid looked at him, and faid fne
had certainly feen him with Jefus of
Nazareth.
He denied that he fo
much as knew him. Peter went out
to the porch, and the cock crew for
the firit time.
Soon after, another
maid faid to thefe that flood by,
that certainly he was one of Jefus' followers. He denied it with an
oath.
About an hour after, one of
the company afHrmcd he was a difciple of Jefus
and others infifted,
that he certainly was, and that his
very fpecch marked him a Galilean ;
and finally, a kinfman of Malchua
a diltance, followed

;

A

;

faid.

Did not

I fee

thee in the gar-

den with him ? To give them what
he thought full evidence he was no
follower of Jefus, he began to curfe
and to fwear that he did not fo much
At that very
as know fuch a man.
inftant the cock crew for the fecoiid
time, and Jefus gave Peter a look.

He

remembered

his Mailer's predic-

and went out
it is probable, continued his mourning till
he heard our Saviour was rifen from
the dead. Matt. xxvi. 40,-^47, 69,
to 75. John xviii, 10, i I, 15, to 27.
On the morning of the refurreftionfus, after his three different prayers, day, Peter and John hearing that
awakened them. He afl<ed them if their Mafter's corpfc was removed
they could not watch with him one from the grave, run to fee if it was
hour ? He kindly hinted that their fo. Peter went down into the fefpirit was willing, but their flefh was pulchre, and faw the grave-cloaths
weak. When he awakened them, as laid in good order, but the body was
Filled with perplexity, they
Judas approaclied, he ironically bid gone.
tion of his treachery,

and wept

bitterly, and,

[2 97
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When Jefus

apordered

returned to the reft.
peared to the women, he

PET

]

fane fcoffers

they were drunk*
up with the other

faid

Peter, ftanding

in a particular manner to inform difconfolate Peter, that he was
It was not
rifen from the dead.
long after when Peter had the plcafure to fee his Mafter once and again

eleven, ftiewed, that not wine, but the

along with the other
time after,
Peter and fundry other apoftles were
fifhiiig on the fea of Tiberias, Jefus
No fooner
appeared on the fliore.
had Peter heard that it was their
J-ord, than, from flrong affedtion, he

proof that Jefus was
from the dead, and gone to his
Father's right hand, and was conftituted the Sovereign and fole Saviour of men. Multitudes were deeply
coiividted of fin, and befought the
apoftles to inform them how they
might be faved. 'eler, as the mouth

them

at Jerufalem,
apoftles.

When, fome

himfeif into the lea, and fwam
After they had dined,
Jefus thrice aflicd him, if he loved
him above every other thing? Peter
jfiiing

to the {hore.

as oft, and at

the third time with

fome vehemence and

grief,

knew

to him, that he

appealed

he did

as often charged him to
people, flieep, or lambs.

Jefus

:

feed

Much

his
a-

fame time, jefus told him
imprifonment for his fake, in his old
boiit the

that he muil endure bonds aud

age.

He afl<ed Jefus,

what then

fh .uld

become of John the beloved difciple ?
him to follow his own
example, and cleave to his caule, and
leave the fate of John to the government of providence, Mark xvi. 6, 7.
8. and xxi. Very foon
John XX. I,
Jefus direfted

—

after our Saviour's afcenfion,

Peter

propofed to the Chtiftians at Jerufalem, to eledt another to fill up the
foom of Judas and Matthias was
chofen.
On the lothday, when the
Hebrews, from every corner around,
were gathered to celebrate the feall
of Pentecoft, Peter and his fellow
apoftles, endowed wivh the Holy
Ghort, Ipake in a diverlity of lan;

Holy Ghoft, which, according to
the ancient promifes, had defcended
on them, enabled them thus to fpeak.
with tongues, and that it wa« a denionftrative
rifen

1

of the reft, direfted them to believe
the new- covenant promifes indorfed

them and their feed, and to repent and be ba-ptifed, for the rcmifto

of their fins, through Jefus*
blood. I'hat very day 3000 believed,
fion

were added to the Chriftian
church, Adls i. and ii. When, fome
days after, Peter and John went up
to the temple about nine o'clock in

and

the morning, which was the hour
of prayer, a man who had been a
cripple from his birth, fitting at the
beautiful gate of the temple, afl<ed

Peter told him he
nor gold to give
but in the name of Jefus,
him
charged him to rife and walk. The
man was diredtly cured, and went
along with them through the court
ofthetimplc, leaping and piaifing
God He held Peter and John, and
told the affembling multitude how
they had healed him Peter told the
admiring crowd, that they had not

alms of them.

had neither

filver

;

made this man to walk by their own
power, hut by the influence of Jefus
Chrift, vvhom they had lately murguages to the affea bly. The Jews dered, and who had rifen from the
frum Parthia. /^iedia, Perfia, Mefo- dead, and afcended to glory
He
potamia, ,udea, Cappadocia, Pontus, fliewed thrm that Jefus was the proProconlular Afia, Phrygia, Pamphy- mifcd Mcftidh, which wliofoever relia, I'.gypt.'Lybia, Rome, Crete, and
jcfted, ftiould certainly peridi ; and
Arabia, heard them in the refpc£live that God having raifed him from the
languages of their country.
The dead, had fent him to them firft, in
people uerc aftonifiicd, but fome pro- the offer of the gofpcl, and power of
VOL. II.
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his Spirit, to blefs

them from

them,

their iniquities.

in

turning

This

fer-

mon was bleffed for the converfion
of 50GO. About even tide, the priefts
and Sadducees apprehended Peter
and John, and put them in prifon.
Next day they vvere brought before
the council, and interrogated how
they had cured the lame man. They
replied, it was done by the authority and power of Chrift, whom the
council had lately crucified, but God
As the
liad raifed from the dead.
council knew that Peter and John
were men of no education, they were
furprifed

chars^ed

at

their

them

to

anfwers.

concerning Jefus, or as authorifed by
Peter and John bade them
him.
think, whether it was bell to difobey
God or the council. After farther
threatenings, they went to their brethren the apoftles and believers, and
related what had happened. They all
praifed God, and folemnly prayed for
The
further flrength for his work.
houfe fnook, and the Holy Ghoft

upon them in a farther degree,
A6ls iii. and iv. As the believers ex-

fell

pefted the approaching ruin of their
country, according to their Mailer's
predlftion, or the lofs of their ellates by perfecution, many of them
fold them, and gave the apoftles the
money, to be laid out for pious ufes.
Ananias, and Sapphira his wife,
fold theirs; but deceitfully kept part
of the price to themfelves. Peter deBoth of them
tefted their fraud.
were divinely cut off by a fudden
death.

This tended

to increafe the
apoftles.

Multitudes believed the gofpel, and
vaft numbers of difealed perfons were
Peter and the
miraculoufly healed.
other apoftles were imprifoned ; but
an angel releafed them, and they
returned direftly to preach In the
courts of the temple
I'heir cfcape
furprifed the council
but they rcapprehended them, and reminded
;

]
them of

former charge. Peter
behoved to obey
God rather than men ; and told
them, that God had highly exalted
Jefus, whom they had murdered, to
and had
be a Prince and Saviour
teftified this by the gifts and miracles of the Holy Ghoft, fo notour
among his followers, i'rovoked herewith, the council were for murdering them direftly, had not Gamaliel
prevented them with his more fober
fpeech, Afts v.
After the deacons
were chofen, and Stephen, one of
them, murdered, and a perfecution
their

replied, that they

;

They had

preach no more

awe and charafier of the

PET
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fcattered the chrillian preachers,

and the Samaritans received the gofpel by Philip the deacon, Peter and
John went thither to confer the Holy
Ghoft, by laying on of their hands.
Simon the forcerer, who had been
lately baptized, offered

of money for a

ftiare

culous powers.
his

money

them

a

fum

of their mira-

Peter bid him and

perifh together, as he

had

imagined the gifts of God could be
purchafed therewith ; and told him,
that he had no title to the minifterlal work, but appeared to be in
the gall of bitternefs, and bond of
iniquity, under the reigning power
of his corrupt lufts and direded him
to pray God, if perhaps the wickednefs of his heart might be forgiven
him. After preaching through moft
of Samaria, Peter and John returned
to Jcrufalem. The converfion of Paut
having ftopped, or at leaft abated
;

the Jewifli perfecution, Peter went
Sa-

to vifit the believers in Judca,

At Lydda, he
maria, and Galilee.
recovered Eneas, who had been ill
of apalfy eight years- Atjoppa, he
rettored Tai)itha to

—

life,

A^ts

viii.

i,

— 43. While he
with one Simon a

25. and ix. 32,

lodged
tanner,

at

Joppa

Cornflius,

turion, direded of

a Gentile cen-

God,

fent mef-

fenoers for him, to inftrudl him and
hi# friends In the way of the Lord.
Mean-while, God prepared Peter by

PET
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a vlfion. About mid-day, as he was
by himfelf on the top of the houfe,
the roof being flat, and was very
liungry,he fell into a trance, wherein he faw, as it were, a great fheet
full of animals clean and unclean
Jet down from heaven ; and heard a

caWe^Jiraighf.
He went d!re(?lly t*
the houfe of Mary, and knocked at
the door.
Rhoda, a damfel who

came

to open the door, hearing his

back in a tranfport of joy,
and told the Chriftians that it was
Peter.
They believed her not but
voice calling him to rife, kill, and imagining every good man had his
He replied, that he never had attendant angel, they faid it would
cat.
the have been Peter's angel that had
eaten of any unclean animals
voice replied, that it was improper knocked. Peter continuing to knock,
he fhould think that unclean which was at lait admitted, and to their
God had clcanfcd. All this was great joy, informed them of what
thrice repeated ; and then the Iheet had befallen him.
Whether, after
was apparently carried up into hea- this, he went to. Pontus, Galacia,
ven.
He had fcarce awakened oat Cappadocia, Proconfular Afia, and
of his trance, when Cornelius' mef- Bithynia, to the fcattered Jews of
fcngers were come to invite him to which places he writes his epiftles,
voice, run

;

;

preach to thefe Gentiles. After hearing what had moved their mafter to
call him, and confidering the import
of his vifion, he went along with
them, and inftructed and baptized
Cornelius and his friends. The jevviQi
converts at Jerufalem were at the firft
offended with his going to the Gentiles
but when they heard how
Cornelius was divinely direfted to
call him, how he was by his vifion
direfted to undervalue none whom
God had regarded, and how the
miraculous inlluenees of the Holy
Gholl fell on Cornelius and his
friends, as he preached to them, they
;

were

fatisiicd,

and blcffed

God

for

granting unto the Gentiles repentance untolife, Afts.".. andxi. i,--i8.
While he continued at jerufalem,
Paul lodged with him two weeks,
Gal. i, 18.
To gratify the Jews,

Herod Agrippa

inipi iloned him, inhim, as he had done
James the b.-othsr of John. The
\ery night before his intended execution, and wliile hisChriftian friends

tending to

kill

were met in the houfe of one Mary,
to pray for his deliverance, an angti

came

him
between two
to

in

the prifon, as he flept

awakened him,
took off his chains, opened the pr-!fon, and condu^led him to the Ilrect,
foldiers,

we know

not.

It

about eight years

is

certain, that

after,

he was at

Jerufalem, at the council, and there
related, how God, by him, had firft

granted the gofpel to the Gentiles

;

and fuggefted, that fince God had
made no difference between Jews
and Gentiles in his faving or extraordinary gifts, they ought to impofe on them no yoke of ceremonial
rights.
About tliis time, he and
James and John gave Paul the
right hand of ftllowfhip, and agreed
flioiild chiefly preach lo the
Gentiles.
When I'eter was travelling northward, perhaps to the places

that he

above mentioned, he came to Antioch.
At firil he joined in the utmod famih'arity with the Gentile
converts
but when fome llicklcrs
for Judaifm came down from Jerufalem, he forbore it, and was like to
have feduced Barnabas into the fame
Knowing that this encoucourfe.
raged the ir^pcfition of the ctiremonics upon the new converts, Paul
;

fliarpiy expofvulated

with Peter for

and pradical conof the very fpeech he had

his duTuiuilation,

tradidti.ig

uttered in the council,
Peter, it
fcems, received this rebuke with an
humble concern.
In his old age. ii
feems, Peter travelled from the fcuth
2

P

2
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Black Sea, into Mefopotamia and Chaldea for from Babylon, not the city, but the province, where there were multitudes
of Jews, he writes his firft epiftle.
After manifold fufferings for his
but whether by
Mafter, he died
crucifixion, with his head downwards or not, we cannot determine.
eoafts of the

;

;

hear a
cock crow, but it revived ^is grief
for the denial of his Mafter, A£ts
It

x'n.
V.

is

faid,

he

could never

and xv. Gal.

i

ii.

Pet,

i.

i.

and

13,

Of the two infpired miflives which
he wrote to the difperfed Jews, the
lirft is defigned to comfort and confirm them in the truth, amidft the
fiery trials and temptations to which
they were expofcd
and to diredl
them in their hearing of God's word,
and in their diverfified ftations civil or religious ; and to caution them
;

again ft the

mented by

infurredlions
their

then

fo-

countrymen againft

In the fethe Roman government.
cond, which was written a little before his death, perhaps about ^. D.
66 or 68, he incrilcates their abounding in Chriftian virtues; their watching againft falfc teachers, and apoflacy from truth ; and tb live in the
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that he did not fee that this was the

fccond epiftle to the Jews, by one
who had been with Chrift in the holy
mount of transfiguration ? 2 Pet. i.
18. and iii. i. ; nor is the ftile fo
different from that of the firft as is
pretended, except where the fubjeft
requires

A

it.

number of fpurlous

trafts, as a
Gofpel, A6ls, Revelation, with a
Treatife on preaching, and another
on the laft judgment, have been falfe-*

ly afcribed

to

The

Peter.

Papifts

pretend he was about 24 or 25 years
bilhop of Rome, and thence wrote
his epiftles, and was there crucified
under Nero and they pretend that
he was pofTeiTed of a fupremacy over
all the other apoftles, which from
him is conveyed to all their popes
:

But

to the prefent time.

that

tain,

three years

it

is

cer-

after Paul's

converfion, he was at Jerufalem, and
alfo

when Herod died

;

and was

there at the council and was at Antioch in Syria fome time after, about
;

j4.

at

D. 52. Never a word is of him
Rome, when Paul wrote his epiftle

to the church there, and fends his
falutations to

Not

many of

word of him
Paul came there
a

;

at

her members.

Rome, when

for,

at his

firfi:

immediate anfwer, fis man flood hy hhn. Nor a
views of the ruin of their nation, and word of him in all the epiftles which
noble ma- Paul writes from Rome, though perof the laft judgment.
jefty and rapidity of ftile, with a be- fons of a far inferior charadler arc
coming freedom, is vifible in his e- oft mentioned. How poftibly theri
piftles.
devout and judicious per- could he be bilhop of Rome, unlefs
fon can fcarce read them without fo- he exercifed his power below ground,
lemn attention and awful concern. where no body perceived him ? Or
The conflagration of the earth, and fuppofe he had been at Rome, that
the future judgment, are fo defcribed, no more eftablifties the fupremacy
that we almoft fee the flames afcend- there than at Jerufalem, Joppa, and
ing into the midft of heaven, feel the Antioch, where we are fure he was
Or fuppofe he had lived
elements melting with fervent heat, for a time.
and hear the groans of an expiring 1000 years at Rome, how does that
world, and thp craflics of nature, infer that he left his office to their
tumbling into univerfal ruin.
Gro- popes, Atheifts, adulterers. Sodotius pretends, this fecond epiftle was mites, murderers, blafphemers, and
the work of one Simon bifhop of incarnate devils not excepted ? And
Jpf ufaleiji } but where were his eyes in fine, what proof have we that he
holieft

manner, as

in the

A

A
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a fupremacy over the other apoNone at all, except that be

ftlcs?

oideft, moft forward in
and nnore marked with
than any of his brethren,

was perhaps
his temper,
infirmities

Judas excepted.

PETHOR,

Pathora

or

the

;

Balaam, fituated in
Mefopotamia, about the eaft bank
of the Euphrates, and not far from
native place of

Thapfaciis,

Numb

PHARAOH,

xxii. 5.

was long

com-

a

mon name

of the kings of Egypt,
and is often added to other names.
Jofephus fays, that in the old Egyptian language, it ligniHed king. It is
certain, that in the Arabic language,
it fignifies one that excels all the reft;
and in the Hebrew, fignifies one that

PHA
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kingdom, and frequent change*
was obliged to let
them go, and afterwards following
them, was drowned with his hoft in
the Red Sea, Exod. v. to xiv. (5.)
Pharaoh, who protedled, and gave
his

in his refolution,

his filter in

Hadad the
Whether he was

marriage to

fugitive Edomite.

the father-in-law of Solomon, who
took Gezer from the Canaanites, and
gave it as a portion with his daughter,
iii.

we know
I.

and

ix.

not,
16.

1

Kings

xi.

and

(6.) Pharaoh-ne-

cho, the fon of Pfammiticus, wh»
fitted out great fleets in the Mediterranean fea, marched a prodigious
army to the Euphrates ; took Carchemifh ; defeated Jofiah in his way

and made Jehoahaz his priup Jehoiakim for king
the Egyptians had 60 kings of the of Judea, in his return home. In aname of Pharaoh, from Mizraim or bout four years after, his army at
Menes, to the ruin of their kingdom Carchemifli were entirely routed, the
by Cambyfes or Alexander. In fcrip- city taken, and the garrifon put to
ture, we have mentioned, (i.) That the fword, and the fugitives purfued
Pharaoh, who had his family fmit- to the border of Egypt by the Chalten with plagues, for taking Sarah deans, 2 Kings xxiii. and xxiv. 2
the wife of Abraham into it. Gen. Chron.xxxv. Jer. xlvi. (7.) Pharaohxii.
(2.) Pharaoh, who had the hophra, the grandfon of the former,
dream portending the noted plenty reigned 25 years, and was for a while
and famine of Egypt ; who exalted reckoned one of the happiell of
Joseph, and kindly fettled Jacob's princes. He invaded Cyprus, and
family in Gofhen, Gen. xli. to xlvii. made himfelf mafter of all Phenicia.
Depending on his afliftance, Zede(^5.) Pharaoh, who began to opprcfs
the Hebrews with hard labour
and kiah rebelled againft the king of Bafinding that ineffcdtual to ilop their bylon.
Pharaoh fent an army to afincreafe of number, ordered the mid- fift him againft the Chaldeans, who
wives to kill every male-child of were befieging his capital but when
theirs at the birth
and finding that the Chaldeans marched to attack
they difobeyed him, ordered all his them, the Egyptians retreated home
fubjed^s to deftroy the Hebrew male- with precipitation.
About 16 years
infant? wherever they could find them. after, the Chaldeans furioufly invadHis daughter faved and educated ed his country, murdered the inhais

free, or

is

a revenger.

It

faid,

is

thither,

foner, and fet

;

;

;

Moses,

Hebrew

Whe-

bitant?, aiKi carried off their wealth.

Pharaoh, or his fon,
who fought to flay Mofes after he had
flain the Egyptian, we know not, Ex.
3. and ii.
(4.) Pharaoh, from whom

before, Pharaoh had invaded
Cyrene both by fea and land, and loft;

ther

it

the

was

MosES demanded
their liberty to

God

J

deliverer.

this

for the

go and

Hebrews

ferve

their

and who, after ten plagues on

Juft

army

in that attempts
enraged with his ill
fuccefs, took arms againft him, alledging, that he had ruined his army, iii order that he might rule in a

the bulk of his

His

fubjefts,

PHE
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Amafis,

his generals, to crufh this re-

bellion.

Whenever Amafis began

to

with the rebels, they
clapped an helmet for a crown upon
his head, and proclaimed him their
king.
Amafis then headed the reexpoflulatc

and after various battles, took
king Pharaoh prifoncr. He would
have treated hiia with kindnefs, but
the people forced him out of his
hands, and Itrangled him, Jer. xliii.
3. and xliv- 30.
g,
bels

—

;

I

PHARISEES.

See sect.
an harbour on the
fouth-weft of the ifle of Crete. It lay
chiefly to the fouth weft, but had a
winding to the north-weft, and fo was
3 very fafe harbour, A6ls xxvii. 12.
PHENiCIA; a country on the

FHENICE

;

fiiore of the Mediterranean fea, on
the north- weft of Canaan, and fouthweft of Syria, whofe principal cities
were Tripoli, Botyrs, Byblus, Beryptus, Ecdippa, Ptolemais, Dora,

This country
Tyre, and Zidon.
was anciently ftocked with inhabiThe
tants defcended from Canaan.
Zidonians, Arvadites, Arkites, and
perhaps the Zemarites and Sinites,

No doubt, in the time
dwelt here.
of Joftiua and Barak, others of their
Cauaanitiih brethren poured in upon them. The overftocking of their
Country made them apply to naviThey, efpecially
gation and trade
the Tyrians and Zidonians, had alnioft all the trade of the then known
There was fcarce a fhore or
world.
ifle of the Mediterranean fea, where
The
thty did not plant colonies.
moll noted of which was that of the
Carthaginians, who once long contended with Home. It is thongiit
the Phenicians pufhed their trade as
It appears that they
far as Britain.
had fettlements on the Red Sea and
Perfian Gulph.
thinks,

vaft

fted hither in

Sir Ifaac

Newton

numbers of Edomites
the days of David, and

carried their arts along with them.
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The Ancient

Phenicians were famed
faid to have been
the inventors of letters. Sanchoniathon, the moft ancient hiftorian, except the infpired, was a Phenician ;
but his work is an heap of diforder
and fable. The Phenicians were very
noted for their idolatries, worfhipping Baal, Afhtoreth, Hercules, Apolio, Tammuz,
Herodotus extends the boundaries of Fhenicia along the fea-coaft, from the border
of Egypt, to almoft the north of Syria.
Some Greek writers call the
whole of Canaan, I'henicia ; and the
notitias of the church include in it
a great part of the fotith of Syria.
The chief cities of Phenicia were
Sidon and Tyre. Sidon, or Zidon, was built on the eaft ftiore of
the Mediterranean Sea, perhaps not
long after the flood, by Zidon the
eldeft fon of Canaan ; and the inhafor learning,

and are

6c

bitants thereof, fome ages after, built

old Tyre, on a high hiJl on the fame
fhore, about z^ miles to the fouth.

The

circumference of this old city
but in pro;
cefs of time, they built another on
the adjacent ifland, and joining the
two by an ifthmus, or neck of land,
the whole city in its cliief fplendour
is faid to have been about 19 miles
in circumference, which I fuppofe
Both Tyre
included the fuburbs.
and Sidon pertained to the tribe of
Aftier, but were never taken from
the Canaanites. The Zidonians very

was about three miles

early opprtffed the Ifraclites, Judg.
X. I, ?.

Sometimes Tyre and Sidon

kings, and fomctimcs
Many
they had but one over both.
of them make ahnoft no figure in
About the time of David,
hiftory.
(;ilix and Cndmus, the fons of Age-

had

diftinft

nor king jf Zidon, it fcems, affnglitr
ed by David's vidlories, left their
country, and fought out new Icats
for themfelves. Hiram king of Tyre,
who appears t'> ha-e had the Sidonians under him, alBfted ScLor^ioN i*
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building the temple, and his other
ftruclures ; and it feems there had
brotherly covenant of amity
between the two nations.
Ethbaal, the father of Jezebel, was
one of his fucceflbrs ; but he prob-

been

a

eftablifhed

ably lived at Zidon. Perhaps Pbalis, who reigned in the time of the
Trojan war, was his fon. During the
reign of Pygmalion., the great grandfon of Ethbadl, Dido, or Elifa his

multitude of

filter,

with

from

his opprefTion,

a

other5i,'fled

and built Car-

thage, on the north of Africa, to the

The Tyrians,
fouth weft of Sicily.
and perhaps other Phenicians, were
league againft the Ifraelites in
the time of Jehofhaphat, Pf. Ixxiciii.
About the time of fotham, they
7.
feem to have been mailers of at Icalt
a part of the country of the Phili(tines ; and it feems, in the days of
Ahaz, they carried off numbers of
in the

the Jews, and fold them to the Greeks
Soon after,
for flaves, Joel iii. 4.
Eulasus their king, attempting to re-

duce the revolted inhabitants of Gaih,
thefe fupplicated

the prote£bion

of

Shalmanefcr king of AfTyria.
He
turned his arms againft the Phenicians
The Zidonians quickly revolted from Tyre, and proclaimed
him their king, and affifted him againft the Tyrians.
Five years he
befieged Tyre but twelve of their
fliips beating 60 of his, and death
cutting him off, the fiege was raifed.
The glory of Tyre quickly increafed,
and the moft of Phenicia was fubj-di:
to them.
They traded with the
Egyptians, Eolians, Cilicians, Spaniards, Greeks, Cappadocians, Arabians, Syrians, Hebrews, Mefopotamians, Medes, Pcriians, Lydians,
Af'icans, and iflanders of the Mediterranean fca.
Provoked with the
;

Phenicians, for entering into a league with Zedekiah king of Judah,

and affifting him iu his rebellion, Nebuchadnezzar invaded the country.
Zidon c^uickly furrendered. Tyre

PHE
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was befieged for 13 years, during
which time, it feems Ethbaal, their
proud and politic prince, was flain.
In A. M. 34^2, Tyre was taken;
but during the \it^t., the inhabitants
had tranfported themfelves and their
effefts to the neighbouring ifland,
about 70 paces from the fhore. Miffing their expefted booty, the Chaldeans vented their rage oil the few
they found, and burnt the city, and
caft the

The

rubbifh into the fca.

Tyrians, now pretty fafe in their ifland, afterward fent their fubmiflion
to the Chaldeans, and under whom,

and their Perfian fucceffors, the cities of Tyre and Zidon had ftill kings
of their own.
Tetramneftes, or Zidon, affifled Xerxes of Perfia with

300

gallies,

in

againft Greece.

mad expedition

his

— Provoked with the

tyranny of Darius Ochus of Perfia,
they entered into a league againd
him, with Neftanehus of E^ypt.

Ochus

laid fiege to their city

Mentor

nes their king, and

general, betrayed

;

a

TenGreek

into his hands.

it

Provoked herewith, and

their fhips

being

that

formerly

none
might leave the place, they in defperation burnt the city on themfelves,
and periflied, to the number of
40,000. Ochus got a confiderable
fum fi>r the rubbilh, as there was
much gold and filver among it. The
reft of the country readily fubmitted to him.
it

is

burnt,

Much

faid, the flaves

night,

murdered

about this time,
of Tyre, in one
their

all

mafters,

except one Strato, who was made
king. About the fame time, one Strato was king of Zidon, which was

now rebuilt. Him Alexander the
Great depofed, to make way for one
Ballonymus, a very poor man, but
of the ancient blood-royal. When
Alexander approached towards Tyre,
the governors fent him prefents
but
;

trufting to their wall of

50 feet built
they refufed to

round their ifland,
admit hiaa into their

i

city, to fac^ri-
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After a coftly and
Hercules.
fiege of feven months, he
took the city by force, put 8000 of
the inhabitants to the fword, crucified 2000, and fold 30,000 for flaves
to the Jews and others. The city he
fice to

terrible

rcpeopled from the

made Azelmic

continent, and

the king,

who had

been abroad during the fiege, goverDuring the liege, the
nor thereof
Tyrians had fent off their wives and
children to Carthage ; and about
15,000 others were fecretly carried
About 19
off in the Zidonlan fiiips.
years after, Antigonus again took it
Never
after a fiege of 15 months.
after Alexander did Phenicia recover
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preached here, A6ls xl. 19. Paul
tarried a while with the Chriftians at
Tyre and Sidon, AAs xxi. 4. and
xxvii. 3. ; and for many ages, there
were noted churches in thefe places.
For a long time paft. Tyre has been
a mere heap of ruins, inhabited by a
few wretched fifhermen ; but Zidoa
is ftill of fome note, having about
16,000 inhabitants, Chriftians, and
others, not abfolutely wretched. Gen.
ix.
iii.

25, 26, 27. Amos i. 9, 10. Joel
8. Ifa. xxiii.Ezek, xxvi. xxvii.

4,

—

xxviii. Jer.

—
and
3,

7.

xxv. 11, 22. and xxvii.

Zech.

Ixxii. 10.

ix. I,

—

5. Ffal. xlv. 12.

and Ixxxiv.

4.

PHILADELPHIA,

Hding
with Caffius, deprived Tyre and Zidon of their liberties. About A. D.
194, Niger, the ufurping emperor,
burnt Tyre, and killed moll of its
In A. D. 636, the Sainhabitants.
racens took Tyre and Zidon. After

a city of
Myfia, or Lydia, at the north foot
of mount Tmolus, was fo called either
from Attains Philadelphus, who at
leaft mightily adorned, if he did not
build it or, becaufe there the Afian
Greeks held their kind and brotherly feaft.
It ftood about 24 miles
eaft of Sardis, and 72 from Smyrna.
Here was a Chriftian church veryearly planted, to which John was
dlre£led to write a confolatory and
directive epiftle. Rev. iii. 7,
13.
This was the laft city in thefe quar-

they and the Seljukian Turks had

ters that

its

ancient glory, a great part of their

trade being carried off to Alexandria,
and themfelves fo oft changing their

Syro-grecian

and

Egypto-grecian

Having fallen into the hand
of the Romans, Augnftus, to punifh

mailers.

their frequent riots, and their

poffefTed

it

494

years, the Chriftian

Croifades feized the country ; but In
^. D. 1289, Aiphix,fultan of Egypt,
took it, and utterly deilroyed Tyre
and Zidon, and other flrong places
adjacent, that they might never more
afiord any fhelter to the Chriftians.
In 1516, Phenicia was taken by the

;

—

fubmitted to the Turks, af-

ter a terrible fiege of fix years.

Wc

can trace the hillory of Chriftianity
in this country for about 800 years:
nay, at prcfent, there are in it about

2000

Chriftians.

PHILEMON;
Coloffe.

He

and

a rich citizen of

his wife

were very

early converted to the Chriftian faith
by Paul or Epaphras, and the Chri-

Ottoman Turk* but the Druies of
Lebanon put in for a fliare of it and ftians held their meetings in his
His bond flave Onefimus,
the famed Faccardin blocked up the houfe.
harbour of Zidon, that the Turkifh having made an elopement from him,
by
gallies might not vifit his coafts. and come to Rome, was converted
The Phenicians in part became pro- Paul's miniftry, and was very ufeful
many to him in his imprifonment. Paul
fylctes to the Jewifh religion
thereabouts attended our Saviour's fent him back with a recommenda;

;

:

and received his cures. tory letter, infifting that Philemon
Syro-phenician woman he extol- would forgive him, and charge what
ed for her faith, Mark iii. B. and vii. he might have wronged him t»
The gofptl was early Paul's own account, Fhilem,
24. to 31.
inftrudlions,

A

PHI
PHILIP,

tlie

apoftle

Andrew, was

«f

30s

[

—

for the

5000 men,

children

?

from that paffage Inftruftedhim concerning Jefus and the Chriftian faith.

and brother

a native of Beth-

Having been by his brother
faida.
introduced to Jefus, and invited by
Jefiis to his lodging, he afterward
bioiight Nalhanael to him, John i.
To try him, Jefus aficed
4^, .51.
him how they could procure bread
befidcs

women and

Phib'p replied, that

200

penny-worth, or L. 6, 9/. Sterling
worth of bread, would not give each
a fcanty morfel, John vi. 5, 6, 7.
He and his brother introduced the
Greeks to Jefus, John xii. 21, 22.
He, at our ^Saviour's iaft fupper, pled

THI

1

The eunuch

received his inftruftions

with the utmoft rcadincfs and affection
and feeing water by the wayfide, afked if he might not be baptized ? Philip told him he might, if
He rehe believed with his heart.
plied, that he believed Jefus Chrift
Ihilip and
to be the Son of God.
he went out of the chariot to the
Immediately after the bapwater.
;

tifm, the

Lord

A-

carried Philip to

zotus, where he preached the gofpel.

He

had four daughters, which proActs vlii. and xxi. S, 9.

phefied.

for a fight of the Father's glory, as

Whether

what would fufdce them.

Jefus told

to Tralleis, in Leffer Afia, and there

him. that as he and his Father were
mutually in one another, he that by
faith had feen him, had feen the Father alfo, John xiv. ?, 9, 10.
It is
faid that Philip preached the gofpel
in Upper Afia, fouth of the Hcilefpont and Euxinc fea, and died a
martyr at Hierapoli's.
pHiLi?, the 2d of the feven deacons, A£ls V!. 5.
He feems to have
refided at Cefarea, on the; weft of Canaan, Endowed with the Holy Ghoil
for preaching the gofpel, he, after
the death of Stephen^ went and
preached in the country of Samaria,
where he wrought miracles, and bapDiredled by an
tized not a tew.
angel, he repaired to the fouth-weft;
of Canaan, near Gaza. Here he met
with an eunuch, trcafurer to Candace the queen of Ethiopia, who being a Jewiih profelyte, had come to
attend at fome of the facred feails.
Dircfted of God, he went clofeto the
eunuch's chariot.
He was reading
jn the 53d of Ifalah, a paffage relative to our Saviour's fufferings, and

founded a church, we know not.
Philip.
See Herod.
PHILIPPl a city of Macedobut benia, anciently called Datos
ing repaired l^y Philip the father of
Alexander the Great, it received its
name from him. It ftood to the
north- weft of Neapolis, and about 70
miles north-eaft of I'hcffalonica, and
is about 190 weft of Conllantinople.
It was rendered famous by the defeat of Brutus and Caffius, two no-

his

meek

fubmiffion thereto.

Philip

him if he underftood what he
was reading ? The eunuch replied,

aflied

that he could not, without a teacher.
At his dtfire, Philip entered his chariot,

and rode along

Vol,

II.

viith

him, and

Philip afterward

repaired

;

;

ble

Roman

ftrugglerr, for liberty,

irt

Here there was
a Roman colony. Here Paul preached about J. D. 52, and Lydia and
the neighbourhood.

A

many others were converted.
perfecution foon obliged Paul to leave
the place ; but a notable church was
founded

in it.

None

fo readily fup-

plied the apoftle with neceffaries, even
after he

was gone from them.

At

Theffalonica, they oftner than once

fupplied his neceffity. They fent him
fupply when prifoner at Rome, by

a

Epaphroditus, one of their preachers,

Ad^s

xvi.

t

hit.

iv

15,

—

iS.

He

re-

turned them a moft affectionate epiitle,
wherein he declares Jiis tender love
of them, his care to prevent their
ftumbling at his fufferings, and his
readinefs
life

to glorif)'

or death.

He

God

either

by

exhorts them to

2C^

vni
'a

of

ftri£l hollnefs

[
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though not

At

at lalt.

fo

much

to their profit

the time of Eli's de?.th,

by defeating the Hebrews in fundry
battles, and taking captive the ark,
dorn their profefTion with fuitable they "had reduced them to the very
and mutual Chrillian graces. He brink of ruin. The maiming of ihcir
recommends to them Timothy and idol Dagon, and a plague of emerods,
warns them againlt if not alfo of mice, attended tht capEpaphroditus
falfe teachers, and fellowPnip of wicktive ark, and obliged them to fend it
and propofcs his own back, with a prefent of the images
ed perfons
of the emerods and mice in gold.
example as their pattern.
PHILISTIA, or Palestine, is Some time after, Samuel defeated
with fome writers, a name of the them at Ebenezer, the Lord afliftwhole of Canaan ; but in fcripture, ing the Hebrews with- thunder, i
it means only a narrow flrip of land
Sam. iv. to vii. Not long after the

in humility, to
nefs- in

activity

and

feriouf-

their Chriflian courfe, to

a-

;

;

.

along the fea-coaft, in the fouth-weft
of Canaan, about 40 miles long, and
except at the fouth part, fcarce ever
above 15 miles broad. Its cities were
Gerar, Gaza, Majuma, Aflvclon, Ekron, Afhdod, and Gath.
The Philiftines, andthe Caphtorim,defcended
from Cafluhim, the fon of Mizraim,
vho peopled Egypt and theircountry is perhaps called the ifle or country of Caphtor, Jer. xlvii. 4. When
they returned from Egypt, and fetIt is
tied in Canaan, we know not.
certain their kingdom of Gerar was
ercfted and governed by the AbimElechs, in the days of Abraham
and Isaac. Their territory was di-

coronation of Saul, the Phiiifliiies,
with a terrible hofl of perltaps
300,000 footmen, and 6coc horfemen, and 30,000 chariots for war or
baggage, invaded the country of Ifrael.

Newton

lliinks, this hofl vva*

fo exceedingly fwelled,

efpecially in

carriages, by the return of the Phe-

from Egypt at that
This huge army quite tcrrified the Hebrews; and at the fame
time they had carried off all the
fmiths from the land of Ifrael, that
but by
no arms might be forged
Jonathan, and his armour bearer, was
the rout of this mighty hoft begun,
and the Hebrews purfucd them to the
Not
vided to the Hebrews
but they ne- very borders of their country
glefling to take pofTclTion of it, the long after, the Fhiiiilines, along with
Philiftines were made a fevere and Goliath, invaded the Hebrew territories ; but he being flain, the refl
latting fcourge to them, jofh xiii
fled home with the utmoft prccipi2, 3. and XV 45, 46, 47. judg. iii
Sam. xiii. and xiv. and xvil.
In the days of Shamgar, tation,
I, 2, "3.
they ravaged the adjacent territories; As they continued the enemies of
but he mauled them, and killed 600 Saul, and made inroads into his kingof them at once, with an ox goad, dom, David, after giving them feveJudg iii. 25. In the days of Jeph ral checks, for fome time fheltered
thah, they alfo ravaged the Hebrew himfelf among them, i Sam. xviii,
Aterritories ; but perhaps the terror and xxiii. and xxvii. and xxix.
of his arms made them delift, Judg. bout the end of Saul's reign, they
In the days of Samfon and invaded the Hebrew territories, to
X. 6.
Eli, they, under their five lonis, or the very heart of the country, killed
kings, for 40 years terribly tyran- Saul and his fons, and fpread fuch
nized (her the Hebrews.
Samfon terror among the Hebrews on the
fearfully mauled them
but by fraud weft of Jordan, that many of them
they got hira made their prifoner, left their dwellings, and took up
;

nician fhepherds

time.

;

;

1

;

-

PHI
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i Sam. xxix.
David having taught his
fubjeds the ufe of the bow, attacked
the Philiftines, and in fiindry battles
cut off their giants, and rendered
thera his tributaries, 2 Sam. v. and
10,
viii. t, 12. and xxi. and xxiii
For about 150 years, they
12, 16
continued fuhjed to the Jews. Nadab the fon of Jeroboam, and fome
of his fucccflors, carried on a war
with the ihlliftines for the city GibKings xv and xvi. They
bethon,
formed a party in the combination

and experience. At prefcnt, philofophy might be divided into logic^ or
the fcience of perception, judgement,
reafoning, and method ; ontology., or
the knowledge of the general pronaperties and relations of beings
tural philofophy, or the knowledge of

agaiuft Jehofhaphat, Ffal. Ixxxiii. 7.

manner, as rational beings
but from the begin
fuhjett to God
ing, philofophy was not fo formal and
Solomon indeed was the
diliinft.

their refidence in Gilead,

and xxxi.

1

;

fuhRances, earth,

material

fire, celeftial

fea,

air,

luminaries, ?if. to which

mathematics, optics, hydroRatics,
medicine, aftronomy,»6^^. may be reduced pneumatics y or the knowledge
moral philofiphy, which diof fpirits
;

;

rcfts

men

to aft to a right end,

and

in a right

In the reign of Jehoram, they formally revolted
nor, though haraffcd by the Syrians under Hazael,
were they reduced by the Jews till greateft philofopher that ever exiftthe reign of Uzvziah, 2 Kings xii 17, ed, ; but his works of that kind arc
The moft ancient
In the days long ago loft
2 Chron. viii and xxvi.
of Ahaz, they again revolted, invad- philofophers of the Greeks, called
Pytd the low or weft country of jiidah, their fcience, Sophia, n.mfdoi7i.
and took Bethniemefli, Aijalon, Gc- thagoras was more modeft, and would
deroth, Shocho, and Gimzo, and fold have his only called Philofophia, ^1?The Greek philofothe Jews to the Tyrians for flaves, fire ofnuifdonu
2 Chron xxviii. 18. Ifa. ix. 12. Joel phers, partly through ignorance, and
iii. 6.
Hezekiah reduced them to partly through vanity, foon fplit inthe lowed ebb, and took all their to a vaft number of fedts, of which
country to Gaza and by fword and the Epicureans, Stoics, and Acadefamine, vaft numbers of them were mics, were the moft noted, and to
ruined, 2 Kings xviii. 8. If. xiv. 29, which the Jewifh fe£ls of Sadducees,
Their country was feized by Pharifees, and I'.ffenes, were fome30.
Till within thefe 2G0
the AfTyrians, and was on that ac- vi'hat fimilar.
count invaded by Pfammiticus king years paft, that men have more atof Egypt, Ifa. XX. It was afterwards tended to experience and common
feized by the Chaldeans, the Per- fenfe, moft of the philofophy that
I'lans, and Greeks in their turn. Trywas for many ages in vogue, was
phon, the Greek ufurper of Syria, but unrr.eai:;ing jargon and nonfenfe.
gave it to Jonathan the Maccabte. Then it was imagined, almoft every
^Alexander Janneus reduced it entire- thing was undcrftood now, repeated
ly, and obliged the inhabitants to difcoveriesmanifcftthc wonderful and
;

;

;

:

fubrnit to the Jewifh religion

about 140 years

afttr,

became Chriilians, Amos
Ifa. xiv.

2%

— 31.
—

;

and

i.

6, 7, S.

Jer. xxv. 2c, 27.

and xlvii. Ezck. xxv. 15, 16, 17.
Zeph. ii. I,
7. Zech. ix. 5, 6, 7.
Obnd. 19. If. xi. 14. Pfal. Ixxxvii. 4.
i

HILOSOPHY,

ledge of things

unlearchable nature of God's works ;
of himfelt
That the works of creation and providence really manifcft the being,

many of them and how much more

is

the

know-

founded on rsafon

!

and part of the perfeftions of God,
and of our duty to him, or to one
another ; or that the human mind,
abftraftly confidered, is capable of
apprehending thcfe matters, cannot
2

Qj:
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from revelation ? If Noah went tliN
ther, and fettltd tlieir contlitutions,
of mens lufls over their reafon, there they muft have been originally good,
is little aftual knowledge in the earth,
Probably thoufands of jews removed
but what owes its origin one way or eallward. when Ogu2,-kan the Tarpther to revelation. Clemens Alex- tar made his irruption into wefleni
aiidrinus, Juftin Martyr, Auguftine, Afia, and about
the
fame time
and mofl: of the Chriilian fathers, be- founded a kingdom on the north- weft
Jieved the Heathens derived their pro- of China
and from their apprehenper fentiments from the oracles of fions of the incarnation of God, and
God; and Celfus, the Heathen phi- other things, we cannot but tKink
lofopher, acknowledges the iimilarl- that fomc fiich thing happened.
I
ty of Plato to Mofts and the prophets, find no evidence of any fenfible phiTheophilus Gale, in his Court of the lofophy in the Eaft Indies, till after
G^;////^/, has with great labour fhown the time in which it is faid Nebuthe derivation of the lerifible notions chadnezzar tranfported thither a coof the Heathen, from the oracles of Icnyof 'ews ; nay, nor till after they
God. Nothing is more plain, than had accefs to converfc with Jews in
that the nations which have had no the empire of Darius the hufband
accefs to revelation, are almoil fir!?.i- of Either, and to v.hum Mordccai
Jar to brutes in ignorance and bar- a Jew was for a while chief minibarity.
Let the fouth of Africa, the fter of itate
and till after almoft
eaft of Tartary, and various parts of all the Eaft founded with the wifdom
America, bear witnefs. It is eafy to of Daniel the Jew. To turn our eyes
trace their accefs to revelation, where- towards Europe, where was the
ever any fenfible philofophy, efpe- learning of Greece, before Cadmus,
cially refpedting morals and worfiiip, a fugitive from the country of Ifrael,
was found. Might not a deal of tra- carried letters thither? How probditional knowledge be derived from able, that Orpheus the reformer of
Noah ? Who knows how little real their religion, or his father, was a
wifdom the Egyptians might have, Phenician, and his mother Calliope
except what they owed to Jofeph, perhaps a Jewifh minllrel, carried
Mofcs, Solomon, or other Hebrews northward by the conquering Shithey were converfant with and high- fhak king of Egypt ? What know I
juftly

be denied.
But It is no lefs
through the prevalence

evideiit, that

;

;

regarded ? What hindered the
Chaldeans to learn not a little from
Abraham their countryman, or
from Jewifh captive^ carried thither

but the Colchians on the eaft of the
Euxine fca, with whom the Greeks
had the earlieft intercourfe, and who

by

guage not

ly

the Affyrians or Nebuchadnez-

zar, or

from their countrymen the

ancient
Samaritans
What
know we, but any thing fenfible in
the ancient 'errian rehVIon, is ow-

moft

.''

jng to Zoroafter,

who had

accefs to

from the jews, if he was not,
as fome think, a renegade one himlearn

felf

?

it

It

is

certain, that neither the

ancient Chinefe philofophy of Confucius. Or their modern, had half the
fenfiblenefs that fome pretend ; but
though it had, how ealy to derive it

ufed

circumcifion, and had

brew, were
gyptians,

a

brother?

colony of

left

home

hailed

?

lan-

HeJews and E-

there by Shifliak as he
check his rebellious

to

Who

has not heard of the

early intercourfe between

Greece

a

a little fimilar to the

Who

knows

Egypt and

not, that the

who in a manner lived aHebrews, or at their fide,

Plienlcians,

mong

the

by their extenfive fea trade, and their*
numerous colonies, might propagate
hints borrowed from revelation, fap
and \tidc, even to the Celtse of Brii
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E- fophyj when ufcd as an handmaid,
litis of great ufe to promote the know-

may not
?
trufcan lucumonics of Italy, not a
tic rtfcniblance to the early order of
the Hebrew tribes? Were not Phetain

obferve In

the

recydcB the Syrian, and Thales the
Millfian, the molt ancient philofophers of the Greeks ? and were they

ledge of the fcripture ; and indeed,
in the book of Job, Proverbs, and
Ecclcfiaftes, there is more true philofophy than in all the writings of
the Heathen,

I'HINEPIAS,

the fon of Elea-

not born, efpeciaily the iirii:, at no
great diltance from Ifrad ? Did not
Pythngoras, Solon, Plato, and other renowned phiiofopncrs, travel

and third high prieft of the
His zeal for the honour of
Jews.
God was very remarkable. When the

into

Egypt and Clialdea to coUedl
wifdom? and could they do fo with-

V-idianitiOi women came into the
Hebrew camp to feduce them to un-

out vifiting the Jcwilh valley of vi-

cleannefs and idolatry, Phinehas fee-

which lay in their way from
the one to the other ? Did not the
Romans derive their philofophy from
the Greeks ? and had they not plenty

ing one Zimri a prince of the Simeonites, lead Cozbi the daughter

fion,

of acccfs to the oracles of God in
the Grecian language ? Since it is
fo extremely proliable that almoft
every thing fenfible in the Pagan
learning derives its original from

zar,

Zur

a prince of Midian, into his
followed them into the tent,
and with a javelin thruft them both
through the belly, in their very a£t

of

tent,

of whoredom.
To reward his zeal,
God immediately Itoppsd the plague
which then raged among the Ifraelrevelation, how fuperlatively bafe ites, alligned the high priellhood to
and unmanly mufl it be for our mo- him and his family for many genedern inhdels to boail of their own rations, and appointed him to ator the Heathen fcience, in oppofi- tend the i2,OGO Ifraelitcs which
tion to the gofpcl of Chriit ? Let us punifhed the Midianlles, Numb. xxv.
have a fenfible fydem of natural re- and xx'xi. Pfal cvi. 30, 3c, He and
ligion from the Cafres, Hotentots, other princes were fent to cxpoftuor Soldanians, in the fouth of A- iate with the Rcubenites and their
frica ; or from the Kanifhatkans, in brethren of Gilead, concerning their
the ealt corner ^f Tartary, or Pen- erection of the altar of Ed, and heartagonians, in the fouth of America ; ing their rtafons, were entirely faor from the IHanders, in the moll lihued, JoOi. xxii.
He attendid Ine
fouthern or northern parts of the army that cut off the Eenjamitcs in
ocean, whom we allow to owe very the afiair of Gibeah, Judg. xx. zB.
little of their knowledge to revelaHe died about //. /^/. 2590, andvva*

and then we ilia 11 citecm the
and light of nature more
than at prefent we Ci-.n
though after all, the cafe of ancient Greece
and Rome, and of modern Europe,
would effcdlually prove that philofophy is incapable to reform the
tion

;

religion

;

world.

but

The

apoftle decries, not true,

vai/t philojlphy,

i, e.

the vain fan-

which the Heathens blended
with truth. Col. ii. 8.
Scripturcmyfteries tranfccnd true philofophy,
hut never oppofe it.
Nay, philccies

fuccecded by Abilhua, or Abiczcr
Did he not
See PKitsrs.
prefigure our bleffed Kctieemer ?
How zeal for his father's honour,

his fon.

and

his

people's falvation, eat

him

up how he flan^ght-ered fni, Satan,
and an whoriih world
how accept!

!

God

how highly
rtwarded, and counted for an everlafting righteoulnei's how it prevents
an univerfal fpread of divine wrath
eflabliflies the new covenant of pejK;e,
able to

his fervice!

!

!

and founds a peppstual pricllhcod ta

Mm

his feed

!

and

in

what ho-

but terrible manner,

nourable,
piinirties

[3 10

HR

P
and

he
go a whoring from

fuch as

him, or wallow

in their lufls

See Eli.
a country of Leffer Afia, having the Mediterranean
lea and Hellefpont on the northweft, -and Gahuia on the eaft, and
l^ydia on thefouth.
It was divided

PHRYGIA;

two parts, the Ltfler Phry^ia
on the weft, and the Greater on the

into

The principal cities of the
cad.
Weflern, wercTroao,Cyzicus, LampAbydos, Antandros,(Scc. Thefe

«f the Greater, were Hicrapolis, CoIcffe, Gordiura, Lyfias. Some Greek
authors would have the Phrygians to
have Iprung from the Bryges, a tribe
t»f Macedonians ; but it is more probable they were the defcendcnts of
GoMER, by his fon Afkenaz, or Togarmah
The Phrygians had anciently fovereigns of their own. Thefe
of Troy are not a little famous in
the ancient fables.
For about 2500
years paft, they have been fuojeft to
the J^ydians, Perfians, Greeks, Romans, and Turks, in their turn.
The gofpel was very early preached
in Phrygia, and a church fettled,

which

many

ages made a confiderable appearance, Afto xvi. 6. and
for

Nor
23.
quite aboliflied.

xviii.

PHUT,
Calmet

will

have fettled
phis in

is

Chriliianity

yet

the third fon of Plam.

have
in

his

pofterity

the canton of

Lower Egypt, or

in

with, or fubjeft to the Egyptians,
about the times of Hezekiah, Gen.
6.

X.

Nah

iii.

6.

PHYGELLUS

!

Phinehas.

{nciis,

PHY

]

to

PtemPhthe-

HERMO-

and
were profeffed Chriftiang
of Afia.
It is faid they were originally magicians ; but it is more

GENES,

certain that they forfook Paul in the

time of his diftrefs
m^nt, 2 Tim. i. 15.

and

imprlfon-

PHYLACTERIES.

See

FRON TLETS.

Px".YSICIAN;

(1.)

One who

pradices-the art of medicine, Mark
v. 26.
{2,) An embalmer of dead
bodies,

Gen.

1.

2.

(3.)

Such

as

comfort and relieve from diftrefs by
their advice and counfel. Job xiii. 4.
is called a Phyfictan ; by
the application of his word, his
blood, his Spirit, he removes the
guilt, the filth, the ignorance, hard-

Jefus Chrift

nefs,

and

mens

fouls,

otiier fpiritual

plagues of
Matth. ix. 12, Prophets,
teachers, and deliverers of nations,
are Pkyftcians ; by their inftru£fions
and examples, or by their wifdoin
and aftivity, they are ufeful for re-

moving the corruptions of perfons or
churches, and redrefiing the grievances of ftates, Jer. viii. 22.
As anciently difeafes were often fuppofed the immediate flrokes of divine vengeance, almofl no ufe was
made of medicine, except in outward
fvadlures, wounds, and the
but when Afa was difeafed in
his feet, he depended too much on
the flvill of the phyficians, 2 Chrcn.
xvi. 12. Among the AfTyrians, Chaldeans, Egyptians, Lybians,
and
Greeks, we have blullering hints of
flcilful phyficians ; but till Hippofores,
like

:

rotis, vvhofe capital was Buthus ;
but if they did fo, we arc perfuaded
they in after times removed weftwaid to Mauritania, where we find
the region Phute ; and probably the crates the Coan, about A, M- 3540,
Pythian Apollo is no other than digefted medicine into a kind of
Phut, deified by his pollerity. We fyticm, it was very little confidered.
fuppofe Shiihak conquered all Mau- Aretaeus the Cappadocian, long afritania, as far as the Straits of Gibter, further reformed it. Galen, who
raltar, and gave to his bi other Atlas
lived in the fecond century of the
the government thereof
Chridian asra, put the art into a dill
It is certain the Phutcans were in league clearer order } but by pretending to

'

PIC

V'
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found every thing on the four elemcnts, and the humours, and by his
cardinal qualities and the like, he
with plenty of uninBetween the 6th
telligiblc jirgon.
and i;ih centuries of Chriftianity, the
crr.barrafled

it

PIH

^

wounds the charafter, hurts the outward eftate, and endangers the life
of his neighbour, Prov. xii.
PIETY, or godlinfss.

PIHAH1R*.)TH;

l8.

the pafs thro*

which the Hebrews marched to the
Whewell bank of the Red Sea.
ait of medicine was in a manner loft
but from that to the 13th, the Arabs ther the rocks on either hand were
cultivated it with a great deal of called Hiroth, and fo the name figpomp. It was not, however, till nifies the gulfet., or pctfs of Hiroth ;
within thefe two centuries paft, that or whether the name fignifier. the
fnouth or gullet of llbsrty., becaufe
it was handled in a proper manner ;
nor is it fo even now except among here the Hebrews were delivered by
the Europeans of the Chri!Uan name, the opening of the fea before them;
Perhaps it never was carried to higher we cannot determine. Probably the
perfrelion than it is at prefent in city Htroum or Keroopolis ftood
near to this place, Exod. xiv. 2,
Edinburgh.
PONTIUS PILATE, was proPICTURE. The Hebrews were
required t) deftroy every pifture or bably an Italian, and was the fucjmage of the Canaanites falfe gods, ccflbr of Gratus in the government
He was
>'nmb. xxxiii. 52. Dcut. vii. 5. of Jndea, /^. D 26 or 27.
Wiiat Ch.illianity there is then in a moft obftinate, p-rffiionate, covetadorning our orchards or houfes, or ous, cruel, and bloody wretch, toreven our Bibles, with pictures of menting even the innocent, and put;

hcathenifh or popifli idols,

is

eafy to

The day

of the Lord is on
all pleafant piiHures, when he brings
to ruin Heathenifh or Romifh idolaters, with their idols and images,
judge.

and deftroys their fumptuous and

gaudy

furniture,

If.

ii.

16.

A PIECE

of money, is a SHEKEL
of gold or SILVER, 2 Kings v. 5.

and

vi,

25.

For

& piece

of bread.,

a very fmall advantage, that
tranfgrefs.,

Prov

xxviii

21.

man

i.

e.

'will

To

be

ing people to death without fo much
form of procefs. Taking oiFence
at fome Galileans, he murdered them
as a

in the

court of the temple, as they

This, as our
Saviour hinted, was a prelude of the
Jews being fhut up in their city and
murdered when they affembled to
offered their facrifices.

cat the pafi'over,

Wicked

Luke

xiii.

i.

as he was, his convI£lion

2.

of

our Saviour's innocency caufed him
try feveral

methods

to preferve his

reduced to a piece of bread, is to be life.
His wife too fent him word
in extreme poverty, glad to eat any to have nothing to do in condemning
thing, Prov. vi. 26. i Sam. ii. 36
him, as flie had a terrible dream aPIERCE (1.) To bore through, bout him. He was the more intent
When the Jews
Judg. V. 26.
{2.) To pain exceed- to preferve him.
ingly. Job XXX. 17. I'Tim. vi. 10. accufed our Saviour of calling hiiofelf
Chrill's hands and feet were pierced., the Son of God, Pilate was the more
when, by nails driven through them, afraid, as he fufpccled he might be
he was fixed to the crofs
and he is fo
They then cried out, he would
pierced, when he is grieved and of- be a traitor to C*far if he difmiffed
fended by our unbelief, Pfal. xxii. Jefus.
Dreading a charge of this
i6. Zech. xii. 10. Rev. 1. 7.
One nature, he wafhed his hands, and
fpeaketh like the //Vm;;^;- o/',3y?[vcr^, protelled, that he was innocent of
when by paflionate and reproachful Jefus' death, and then condemned
fpeeches, or by falfc accufations, he him to be crucified. Guided bj' pro;

;

PON

[
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-vidence, he, inftead of an abftraft of

the caiifes of condemnation, caufed
tyritc on our Saviour's crofs, This is
Jefas of Nazareth, the King of the
Jifw/, which at once declared his innocence, royalty, and Mefliahniip :
nor could all the entreaties of the
Jews caufe him in the lead alter the
He rs;;dily allowed Joinfcription.
feph the dead body, to give it a de-

PIL

]

one country or place to another arii
Pilgrimage is a wandering or travcling from one place to another, Gen.
xlvii. 9.
See travel.
PILLAR; (i.)
prop to fupport a houfe or building, Judg. xvf.
;

A

25,

26,

raifed to

(2.)

29.

A

commemorate

monument
a perfon or

deed, Gen. xxxv. 20, 2 Sam. xviii.

own

life,

18. "YXxt pillars of the earth, are the
foundations or rocks which fupport
and flrengthen it. Job. ix. 6. The
pillars of heaven, are the mountains,
on whofe tops the flcies feem to red.
Might not the pillars
Job xxvi. n.
or boards of the tabernacle, and the
two pillars of the porch of Solomon's temple, adorned with network, and 200 pomegr?.nates, r^prefent Jefus in the {lability of his
perfon and oflice ; and his fupporting his church, and being the glorious means of our acceis to Gtid,

juftin Martyr, Tertullian, and

Eu-

Exod.

He

cent interment.

as readily al-

lowed the Jews tofeal and guard the
tomb and fo our Saviour's
refurrcftion became the more notour,

facrcd

About

;

three years after, Pilate, for

was depofed by v'itellius governor of Syjia, and fent to Rome to give an account of his conduft. Caligula the
his cruelty and cpprcffion,

emperor foon afcer baniHied him to
Vieniie in Gaul, where extreme poverty and diltrefs influenced him to

put a wretched end to
febius,

and

after

his

them many

others,

xxvi.

18, 42.

15,

—

30.

1

Kings

vii.

Chvill's legs are like///-

inform us, that it was the cuftom of lars of marble, and his feet like />//-the Roman governors in the niffe- lars offre : how fufficient and firm
rent provinces, to fend copies of all to fupport his whole charge, is his
their judicial afts to the emperor; power! and how terrible in chaftifand that Pilate wrote fuch an ac- ing his people, and punifliing his
count of our Saviour's miracles and enemies, is his providential conduft
The church
death to the emperor Tiberiu.^, that Song v. 15. Rev. x. i.
is
called the pillar and ground of
lie inclined to have him vvorOiipped
as a God, but the fenate being a- truth : in and by her, are exhibited
gaind it, the matter was dropt. We and maintained, the trutlis of God,
can fcarce believe thefe authors as the edifts of civil rulers were wont
would have publiflied this in the to be held up to public view on the
midd of the PItathens, if it had not pillars to which they were affixed ;
and yet we know of no or the pillar and ground oi truth, rmj
been true
author that pretends to have feen be the mydery of godlinefs, menthe real acks of Pilate. See Christ, tioned verfe 16. i Tim. iiJ. 15.
PILE; an heap of wood for burn- Saints and miniders, efpecially more
In allufion noted ones, are like /i///i//v ; they are
ing dead corpfes in.
hereto, God is faid to make the pile fixed on the foundations of divine
for the fre great in Jerufalem, when truth ; they have their affeAions bent
multitudes were there cad as fuel heavenward ; and they mightily tend
into the fire of his wrath, and a pow- to fupport the churches and nations
erful army of Chaldeans executed his where they live, Song iii. 10. Gal.
!

;

indignation,

Ezek.

xxiv.

9.

See

ToPHET.

FiLGRIM;

ii

9.

fnio/ce,

one that travels from

Saints are like the pillars of
which towered from the bra-

zen or golden altar

:

amidd manifcli

PIL
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ftorms, they afcend towards God, in
holy afFcftions and ejcercifes, prayer,
praife and thaukfgiving, Song iii. 6.
They are as pillars in the temple of
God ; to the honour of his grace,
they are fixed in his church and
new-covenant ftatc, and are at lad

unalterably fixed in their celeftial
happinefs, Rev. iii. 12. Magiflrates,

and fundamental rules of government) dre pillars which conneft and
fupport the ftrufture of a ftate ; and
which when removed, the ruin of
the kingdom or nation quickly en-

The filver pilmay denote

fues, Pfal. Ixxv. 3,

lars of Chrift's chariot,

the excellent p-races of his

manhood*

the precious promifes of his covenant, the truths of his gofpel, and

the minifters of his church. Song iii,
10.
Tke /even pillars hevrn out by
Chrift. for his houfe, is whatever tends
to the complete fupport of his church
in heaven or earth, as the grac& and
power of God, the office and rightcoufnefs of Chrift, the fundamental
truths of the gofpel, and a fufficicncy of well-furniflied minifters for
every period of time, Prov. ix. r.

PILLOW

;

a cuftiion for one's

head to reft on in fleep. The peace
and profperity which falfe prophets
promife their hearers, to foothe and
fleepcn their fpirits into carnal fecurity,is likened to pilloius fo'voed to their

Mrm-holeSi that they

band, Ezek.

PILOT

xiii.

may be

ever at

18, 20.

one that direfts a fliip ;
Ive that ftcers the helm, Ezek. xxvii 8.
The PINNACLE of the temple
can hardly be fuppofed to have been
a fpirc on the top of it, as the top
was fet thick with golden pikes, that
no birds might light thereon, and
defile it ; but rather fome battlement that furrounded part, if not the
whole of the roof, cfpecially that towards the eaft, the height of which
tvas dreadful, Matt. iv. 5.
;

.

PINE

;

to wafte gradually, as in

a confumption, Lara.
Vofc. IL

iv.

g.

A peo-

PIN

]

pic pine anuay in their iniquity,
for the punlftiment thereof,

when*
their

number, wealth, power, and honour,
gradually decreafe, Lev. xxvi. 39.
Ezek. xxiv. 3.
PINE-TREE, is fomewhat a-klii
to the fir. It yields a rofin and pitchj
and the heart of it, when fully lighted, will burn as a torch.
It thrives
beft in mountains and fandy places ;
and if its under branches are cut, it

grows the higher.

It is the better
be often watered while young. It
bears its fruit in the winter.
Unlefs
the bark be pulled off, its abundant
moifture makes worms lurk between
the bark and the wood.
Sometimes
its excefs of fatnefs ftifles its growth.
If laid under water, or kept perfedlly dry, the wood of it will laft a
long time.
The Hebrews nfed
branches of it^ to form their booths
at the feaft of tabernacles.
Saints
are likened to pr.e-trees : they, whea
planted in the foil of a moderate outward condition, and watered by the
Holy Ghoft, bring forth fruit even
in winters of afflidlion ; and how full
of the grace of God, that makes
them fhine as lights in the world !
it

If.

xli.

19,

PIPE;

and

Ix.

i^.

A

wind inftrument
of the mufical kind, i Sam. x. 5^
(2.) An inftrument fomewhat of the
(i.)

fame form, for the conveyance of li'^
The golden pipes ^ which convey oil to the feven lamps, are the
precious and divinely inftituted orquids.

dinances of the gofpel, whereby in-

from Jefus to
and people, for their
fpiritual illumination, Zech. iv. 2, I2<
The Jews were like children in the
ftreets, that would not dance when
their fellows piped, nor lament when
they mourned.
Chrift and his faithful prophets and apoftles, could neither, by foft nor fevere methods, gain
fluences are conveyed
his minifters

their

attention to eternal

things

:

neither John with his mournful, nor
Jefus

with

winning
* 2 R

his

airs

and

;

PIS
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fpeeches, could have any cfFcft

them, Matth.

PISG AH

xi.

on

chain of mountains called aearim,
and a part of mount Nebo ; and fo
Mofes is fometiraes faid to view Ca-

naan from Nebo, and fometimes from
Pifgah, Deut. iii. 27. and xxxiv.
There were \\\\t fprings of water at
its bottom, called Aflidoth-pifgah,

Deut

iv.

;

;

the phrafe, every one thit

might everySam.
XXV. 22, ^4. I Kings XIV. 10, and
xvi. II. and xxi 21. 2 Kings ix. 8.
where be read,

a province of Lefler

Afia, at the weft end of mount Tauand on the fouth-weft of Lyca-

rus,

e-jcry

77iate,

i

A

PIT; (i.)
natural or artificial
hole in the ground, of lome confiderable extent.
One is ready to fall
into them ; it is hard to get out of
them

;

and miferabie to be

The Afian

49.

PISIDIA

PISS

pijfcth againft the nvall,

17.

the higheft top of that

;

PIT

1

their

in

them.

nations ufed to (hut

captives in pits

all

night,

up
and

the Africans fcrve their flaves io ftill.
If. xxiv. 22. (2.) The grave, which

north of Pamphyiia, and eaft is digged like a pit, IM'al. xxx. 3.
of Caria and Ionia.
It was anci(3.) Hell, where the damned' for
ently a populous country. Ptolemy ever fink into defpair, perplexity,
mentions 18 cities in it, viz. Anti- and ruin. Rev. xx 1
(4.) Great
och, Seleucia, Tclmcffus, &c Here diftrefs and mifery, fpiritual, temPaul and Barnabas, amidft no fmall -poral, or eternal. If. xxxviii. 17.
perfecution,
Chriiban Matth. XV 14.
and fo Jefus' fufplanted
a
church, which, we are told, in- fcrings are called an horrible fit
creafcd till they had 20 Epifcopal how dark, difmal, and uncafy to efSees. This continued for 7 or 8 cen- capc
Pial. xl. 2,
(5.) Whatever
turies. Now, the country is in a mull; enfnares m.en, and tends to render
wretched condition ; and any re
them miferabie, and from which it
mains of Chriftians, fo called, are op- is hard to efcape
fo an harlot and
preffed by their Turkifli mailers, her enticing language are called a
Afts xiii. 14, 49 and xiv. 24.
deef) and narroiu pit, Prov. xxii. 14,
PISCN the name of the firft and xxiii 27.
branch of the river of Eden. This
PITlPI; a kind of rofin for
Calmet and Reland will have to be plaiftering ftiips, and fecuring them
the Pliafis, which they fay runs againft drawing of water.
That
northward through Coichls (with which Noah overlaid his ark with,
them Havilah), from near the head was perhaps the fame as slime, and'
of the Euphrates, till at laft it falls has the fame Hebrew name as prointo the Euxine Sea : but thrfe great pitiation, and might reprefent Jemen are egregioufly miftaken for fus' atonement as the great means
Phafis, inftead of taking its rife near of fecuring the church and the conthe head of the Euphrates, and run- fcience of men againft the floods of
ing north weft, has its fpring-htad divine wrath, Gen. vi. 14
about 300 or 400 miles north of the
PITCHER ; a vefl'cl, commonly
head of the Euphrates, and runs of earth, for carrying liquids, Gen.
onia,

;

!

:

—

;

;

fouth-weft into the Euxine Sea,

We,

with Bochart and many others, take
Pifon to be the weftern branch of
the divided ftream of the Tigris and
Euphrates, which runs along the fide
of Kaviiah in Arabia, and in the beft
maps may be feen to cornpafs a conliderable territory,

Gen.

ii.

12, 13.

To mark the contempt
14.
and weaknefs of the Jews and their

xxiv.

priefts, thefe fons of

Zion, they arc

likened to earthen pitchers, Lam. iv.
The blood- vefTels which convey
2.
the vital juice to the feveral parts of
the body, and keep it in a perpetual circulation

from the right

veii-

[3 '5

PIT

trlcle of the heart to the left, is called
a pitcher, and is broken at the fountain when death renders it quite un-

ferviceable for conveying the blood,

Eccl.

6.

xii.

PL A
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Eccl.

pie,

viii.

10.

xxtI,

Pfal.

8.

God

returns to his place, when he
hides himfelf, as if fhut up in hea15. ; or when he, as
were, fteps into his jndi-ment-feat,
and according to equity, delivers his

ven, Hof. V.

it

PITHOMand R AMESES

were

the two cities for the building of
which the Hebrews made brick.
Whether they were erccled for trea-

friends,

and

punifiies his foes,

vii.

He

comes out of

fure-cities, or for frontier- cities, for

thejuft difplay of his wrath,

fecjring againft the departure of the

21.

Hebrews, and againli the inroads of
Amalekites and Phililtines, is
not agreed.
Nor is it agreed where
thcfe cities flood. Some would have
Pithom to be Pelufium
but it is
more probable it was Pathumos,
which flood alniofl ftraight weft of
the north end of the Red Sea; and
Dr Shaw thinks Ramefes flood where
Cairo is now built, Gen. xlvii. 1 1.
Exod. i. I.
PLACE (i.) A fpace or room
where one is. Gen. xl. 3
(2.)
city or dwelling, Gen. xviii. 26, 33.

of mountains, or any thing high and
elevated, Amos iv. i.
(2.) Places

the

;

I

;

A

(3.)

A ftate

(4

An

)

(5.)
32.

A

or condition, Eccl. x 4.

employment, Gen xl.
text of fcripture, Acts

13.
viii.

7.

when he

manifefls his perfedlions in

High

where the true God, or
Kings iii.
I

Tht

high places

xxvi.

If.

places denote, (i.)

Tops

were
and xii.

idols,

worfliippcd,

31.

Pfal.

his place^

2.

x\i^.t

God

fets

high flation iu
a profperous and

his people on, are an

church or itate,
comfortable condition,
34.

Hab.

where
tioned,

iii.

2

The

19.

Sam.

fpiritual wickedneflcs are
is

xxii.

high places
fta-

the air where evil fpirits

roam, the powers of the foul where
inward corruptions prevail, and the
outward fupports of hcathenilh idolatry and wickednefs, Eph. vi. 12.
any great diftrefs or
;

PLAGUE

calamity,

Pfal.

10.

xci.

But the

To

have place^ is to receive plague of the heart, is the inward
welcome, room, or proper enter- corruptions thereof, i Kings viii. 38.
tainment, John viii. 37.
To givi Thi /even lajl plagues, are thefe that
place., is to make way or room for
fliall come on the Antichriftiaas for
one, Luke xiv. 9.
We give place their ruin. Rev. xxi. 9. Chrift is
to the devil, when we encourage or the plague cf death, and dejiruaion of
Jiften to his temptations, i£ph iv, 27. the grave ; as by his death and ingive place to ".vraths when we terment he removed the curfe and
overlook the pafllonate injuries done fling of death and the grave from
us, and render good for evil, Rom. hio people, and rendered them noted
xii.
The Romans /c5,^ a'-j.-ay blefiings to them, Hof. xiii. 14. But
19.
the Jews place, when they deflroyed the plague is oft taken for the pcflitheir cities and country, John xi. 48. lence. Numb. xiv. 37.
What is the
To be in the place of another, is to caufe of this terrible diflemper, is
be his deputy, acting for, and ac- not univerfally agreed. Some will
counting to him- Joseph was in the have a kind of vermin carried thro*
place of God ; as h:s deputy, he the air to occalion it.
Boyle and
Ihewed kindnefs to his brethren. others attribute it to the poifonous

We

Gen. 1. 19. The place of the holy,
and the place rvkere God's konjur
d-'ccellcth,
is the
temple and ordinances of his grace, where he is reprefcuted to, and fouad by hio peo-

exhalations from minerals, as orpiment, fandarac, white arfenic, &c. ;

which,

in

fome places, lying near the

fnrface, yield their exhalations every

furamer, as in Egypt,
2

R

2

where they

PL A
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Jrc alfo fuddenly checked by the rife
of the Nile; and in other places. He
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Afia and Africa.
By
a kind of peftilence were the firftborn of Egypt cut off, Pfal. Ixxviii.
By it were the Hebrew iuftcr*
50.

common

in

deeper in the earth, and fo cannot
emit their effluvia, except when the
earth is fhakcn by an earthquake. for flefh, the murmurcrs at Korah
The poifoning of the air with the and his party's deftruftion, and the
ftench of unburied carcafes, at the joiners to Baal-peor, punifhed. Num.
fiegc of cities, if in warm weather, xi. and xvi. and xxv.
By it were
tends to promote a peftilence. There multitudes of the Canaanites cut off,
have been plagues which preyed only to prepare the country for Ifrael,
on young men, or on young wo- Hab. iii. 5. By a kind of it wer?
men, or which attacked only fuch 70,000 of David's fubjeds deftroyed
perfons as were of a particular na- in perhaps a few hours, and 185,000
According to Sydenham, the of the AflyriaiTS cut off in one night,
tion
plague ufually begins with a chillnefs 2 Sam. xxiv. 15. If. xxxvii. 36.
and fhivering then follows a vehe- PESTILENT fellow, is onc fufficient
ment inclination to vomit, intenfe to corrupt and ruin a multitude,
pain about the heart, and a burning Afts xxiv> 5.
fever, which preys on the perfon till
PLAIN.
plains or plain place,
he die, or the putrid matter dif- is what is fmooth and even, without
charge itfelf by fome burfting boils. hills, Gen. xi. 2. P/^/« words or fpeechSometimes too it begins without any es are fuch as are eafily underftood,
fever, and is marked by fv»fellings in
Mark vii. 35.
plain path or way
When purple fpots fud- is one without hindrances, temptathe flefh
denly appear, it is a fign of death tions, fturabling, inconfiftency, Pfal.
being at hand. Juice of lemons, xxvii. II Prov. xv. 19.
f/ai^
eamphire, viperine fait, and fmoak- man, is one candid, kind, and much
ing of tobacco, are faid to be excel- difpofed to civil fociety,Gen. xxv.27.
lent medicines in the plague.
It
PLANETS. See star.
would be endiefs to narrate the
; an herb or tree chiefly
plagues of particular nations. In A. when young, Gen. ii. 5. i Chron. iv.
D. 543» one rofe in Egypt, and 23. Jefus Chrift, in his humiliation,
fpread over the world: in 558, it was a tender plant ; his condition was
revived, and continued 50 years
an- low ; he was compaffed with infirother in Afia and Europe, of 3 years, mity, and expofed to manifold fufferin 1006. In 589, loio, 1062, 1125, ing, Ifa, liii. 2. He is a plant of re1239, 1315:, and 1348, there hap- jicvjii ; great is his excellenc)' and
pened moft terrible plagues, and fame, as pur Mediator, and elder
which fpread far and wide. The brother, Ezek. xxxiv. 29. To mark
plague of Italy in 1359, and which their pleafant growth, and promifing
in fome places fcarce 10 of icco ufefulnefs, children, and the inhabifurvived, and innumerable others, tants of a country, are called /i/^/;//,
were terrible.
But the moft dread- Pfal. cxliv. 12. Jer. xlviii. 32. The
ful peftilence that I read to have
Jews were God's pleafant plants ; he
happened, was that \yhich began A. placed them in the vineyard of his

A

;

A

A

A

PLANT

:

D. 250, and continued 15 years,
fpreading through the whole Roman
f mpire, from Ethiopia on the fouth,
where it began, to Britain on the
north, Rev. vi. 8.
i'cftilcnccs were,

and

ftill

are, vefy

church, that they might increafe and
bring forth fruits of holy obedience,
Ifa. V. 7.

pla72ts

They became

degenerate

of a Jlrange vine, when they

apoftatized from

and became

God

and

his

way,
an4

fruitful in idolatry

y
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21. They planted y?r<77;^<f//// and plants ; introduced foreign trees and herbs, and falfe
and foreign dodlrines and cuftoms, ido-

a one, 2

latry, fuper Hit ion, profanenefs, If.xvii.

I

10, 1 1. Saints arep/ants,diS an orchard
cfpoffiegranatiSf camphirC', fpikenard,

for or againft

wickednefs, Jcr.

ii.

calamus^ cinnamon, trees

faffron,

lody on a mufical inftrament, Pfal.
xxxiii. 3.

To

the -whore,

is

Sam.

Sam.
xxi.

PLEA

of 18.

:

man,

play the

the fool^

to aft the part of fuch

Ezek.

x. 12.

xvi. 28.

15.

difpute

;

;

a caufc,

and to plead,

what is
Dcut.

is

faid
xvii;

to debate a

God
frankincenfe, myrrh, aloes, and all the contefted point, Job xvi. 21.
thief fpices : fixed by God in their pleads with men, when, by his word.
new-covenant

ftate,

as their root,

and watered with inblood and Spirit, and

fluences of his

warmed with

joined to Jefus

Spirit,

them

or

fin,

and providence, he convinces
and reproves them for their

of,

when he

chaftifes or punifhes

how delight- them by his judgments, Ifa. xliii.
and how diver- and iii. 13. He pleads the caufe of

his love,

appearance,
and precious their vaSong iv. 13, 14. But
rious graces
the plants not of God's planting, that
fhall be plucked up, are heretical
ful their

fified, ufefiil

!

and wicked profefTors, and their
rors and evil courfes, Matt. xv.

er-

his people,

when he

manifclls their

righteoufnefs, redrefles their grievances, and punifhes
Pfal. xxxv. 1.

and

their

xliii.

i.

enemies,

Lam.

iii.

38. ProfefTors //V(?(/ luith their mother^

when they lay out themfelves by all
humble and gaining methods to reherbs in the ground, that they may form their church or nation, Hof,
grow. Gen. xxi. 33. (2.) Tobringa
To PLEASE one, is to do what
people from one place, to fettle them is agreeable to him.
It pleafed GoA.

To Plant

;

i.)

(

To

in another, that they

13.

fix

trees or

may

increafe

number, honour, or wealth, Pfal.
xliv. 2. and Ixxx, 8. (3.) To grant
to a people increafe of number, peace,
and profperity, Jer. xxxi. 28. and
in

xviii. 9.

(4.)

To

foretel the fettle-

ment and profperity of

a nation, Jer.
(5.) To found churches,
preach the gofpel to fuch as never
i.

10.

before heard it, and be ufeful in
converting men to Clirift, i Cor. iii.
6. (6.)

To

and

them

fix

unite

men

to Jefus Chrift,

in a ftate of fellowPnip

with him, that they may be ufeful
members of his church, Pfal. xcii. 13.

PLATTER;

a large vcffel for
the boiling of meat, or for bringing
it to the table, Matth. xxiii. 5.

PLAY;

(1.) To fport, dance,
thus the Hebrews played around the golden calf, Exod.
fhout, fing

:

(2.) To fight for the divcrfion of onlookers : thus Abncr

he did it of hi«
;
and with a delight in the
tendency thereof to promote our falto bruife Chrifl

own

will,

vatiou, Ifa.

liii.

10.

He

is

nvell plcaf-

ed -with Chrifl, and for his righteoifjiefs fake ; he delights in him as his
own Son, and as our Mediator ; he
accepts his obedience and fufFering
in our ftead, and thereby is reconciled to, and ready to blefs fuch as
believe,

Matth.

iii.

He

17. Johnviii. 29.

with men,
works, when he accepts
their pcrfons, approves their conduct
as good, and rewards it for Chrifl's
fake, Heb. xi. 5. and xiii. 16. Chrifl
and his ^to^c pleafe not themfelves
when they forego their own eafe or
honour, in order to do good to others, and bear with their infirmities,
Rom. XT. 1,2. Thtpkajingofmen
Ifa. xlii.

and

21.

is/ZfiT/fiy

their

when we comply

xxxii. 6.

is

and Joab canfed 24 men play, till
they were all unnaturally murdered,
i Sam. ii. 14.
(3.) To make me-

with their humour in things indifferent, or in doing what tends to
promote the real advantage of their
foul, I Cor. X. ^3.: thus Paul be*

either lawful,

PLE
came

all

things to

all
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men,

in order

to gain them to Chrift, i Cor. ix.
or it h finful, when we
19 to 23
fiatter them, fuit our condiidl or doc:

trine to their carnal inclinations,

without

to pleafe,

ftudy

them. Gal.

Eph,

lo.

i.

PLEASURE;
joy,

Plal.

cii.

14.

(

and

profiting

vi.

6.

Delight,

I.)

(2) What tends

to give, or occafion delight and joy,

Eccl. ii. I. Afts x::v. 9. (3.) Purpofe, refolution, Ezra v. 17.
(4.)
The command of a fuperior, Plal.
ciii. 2 1.

(5.) Senfua! delights, or the

pleafures of

fin,

Ifa. xlvii. 8.

14.

I

Tim.

v.

PLEDGE

:

cd that very night. No Hebrew v/as
to take a plectgi; from a poor man of
their own nation, nor to go into the
borrower's houfe, to take a pledge
for himfelf ; but the borrower was
to bring out to him what could he
Left fpared, Exod. xxii. 26. Deut.
xxiv. 10,
12,
17. Ezek. xviii. 7,
16 : but in diredt contraditlion to

—

—

thcfe laws,

the time of
altars

we find the Hebrews, in
Amos^ 'y'"R' befide their

on pledged cioaths,

in

Pi.ENTE0U6

plentiful

;

very large and fruitful,

God

Gen

xli

plsTiteous in 7nercy, able

is

ready to exercife

it,

in

faving

;

34.

and

men

from great mifcry, and to great happinefs, notwithltanding of great and
long provocations, Plal. fxxxvi, 5,
15. His redemption is/j/f/.'/«.v/, contains lulficiency of pardons, deliverance, and happinefs, for multitudes
of the greatcii tranfgreflors, Pfal.

cxxx

The

7.

harveft for preachers

when multitudes

plenteous,

is

are ready

Luke and fond to hear the gofpcl, Matth.
ix. 37. The rain of gofpcl-do£lrine«.
and influences, is phntifiil, when frequently bellowed on many perfons,

6 Keh. xi. 25.
; a pawn which a ierjder takes from a borrower, to fecure
the payment of his money. No mill!one was ever to be taken in pledge
thc widow's ox, or a perfon's cloathing for body or bed, was not at all
to be taken, or at leail to be rellorviir.

PLO

]

grant? job xxxriii. 31.

order to

obtain lucky dreams, Amos ii 8.
To take a pledge for a ftrange wo-

and

;

to

f f.

places,

in different

PLOT

Ixviii. 9.

form devices, efpecial-

ly to hurt others, Ffal. xxxvii. £2.

PLOUGH
ftrument for

put

one's

;

a

well-known

in-

of ground.
To
the plough and look

tilling

hand

to

hackt fignines to

engage

in Chrift's

fervicc,

particularly that of the mi-

niilry,

and afterward turn away to
wicked courfe, Luke

a worldly or

ix. 26.
l^Xie^ plough/hare, is that part
of it which guvs and turns up the tilled ground, Ifa. ii. 4.
To /^/a-TW, ( I.)
To till the ground (2.) To labour
Cor. ix. 10,
in a calling or work,
Prov. xx 4.
jfudah_P?all plonv, and
Jacob Jhall break his clods ; the Hebrews were obliged to hard and feri

vile, though ufeful labour, in their
man, imports, that no body is iafe Affyrian or Chaldean captivity, or
to depend on the honefty of an har- fhall be made aftive in the ptrfor-r
mance of good works, Hof. x. 11,
lot, Prov. XX. 16.

PLEIADES

that clurter of Samfon's companions ploived 'with
;
which we call the feven Jlars, his heifer, v.hen they dealt with his
^nd which are in the neck of the con- wife, to get the meaning cf his ridThey appear a- die, Judg xiv. 18. To plonv ivickftellation Taurus.
Canlt thou ednefs, and reap it, is to devife and
bout the end of March.
bind the fxeet infucnccs of Pleiades pradife it, and at laft fuller the puer CHiMA? Canlt thou hinder their nifhment of it, job Iv. 8. Hof. x. 13.
To plo-xa on the hack, is to fcourgc
rife in their feafon ? or canft thou
reftrain the frefii wind and warmth feverely, till the laihes make as it
which attend thtir rife, and render wore furrows in the flcfh to perlethe earth open, fruittul, and fra- cute and torment grievoufly, Pfal.
ftars

;

PLU
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7.\on vrzi plowed as a field, and the Pfalms, mod of Job, Protemple wss deftroyed and verba, Ecdefiaftcs, Song of Solomon,
and amLentations, appear to be of
it is faid, Turnus Riifus the Roman,
caufed plow up the foundations of the poetic kind.
But after all the
pains of the Learned, we cannot un2.
it, Jer. xxvi. 18. Mic. iii
to tear or draw away derdand the rules of their metre ;
with fome force, 1-ev. i. 16. Mic. iii. nor can we fay if they attended t»
2. To pluck upy or pluck do^iun, is to any hxed rules
and the truth is, no
dcmolifh, dcltroy, Ezek. xvii, 9. rules in the world will render a man

cxxix. 3.

when

tiie

;

i

PLUCK

;

:

ProT.

xiv.

I.

or

;

to

and

foretel

threaten the deftruftion of, Jer. i. lo.
that on which

PLUMB-LINE,

the

plummet of mafons and carpenhangs, for difcovcring the ex-

ters

work. The Lord
a plmnb-line in the midlt of his
people, and X-a.-^i judgment to the line,

aftnefs of their
fcts

i.\\i\>

igkteoufncfi to the phamnet

;

when

he manifefts how dif.greeable their
condnft is to the rule of his word,

and executes
them, Amos

The

17.

judgment upon

juft
vii.

lews

8.

7,

faw

Ifa

iti

when they he-

held the lecond temple founded and
built by his direftion, Zech. iv. 10.

But the plummet of the
is

terrible,

like that
2

Kings

or

xxi.

verfes

of Ahah

and alniofl: univerfal ruin,
of the family of Ahab,

POETS
The

houfe

know

in

of.

been

civilized nations we
Homer, Pindar, Ana-

all

creon, and Sappho, excelled herein
among the Greeks ; Virgil and Horace,

mong

among
the

the Latins: TafTo,

Italians

many other poems

as

up

drefs

and

ferve only to

and render
monlters of luft, or other wickednefs,
apparently amiable.
folly

POINT;
any thing,
any thing

vice,

The

(1.)

Jer. xvii

i.

fiiarp

and

;

;

Corneille,

a-

Mo-

and Boileau, among the French;
Cowley, Dryden, Addifon,
Watts, Pope, Thomiou. <hc. among
the Englifh : and Offian, among the
lierc,

^TiIton,

Gaels, or ancient Scots.
It is faid,
the Arabs have more poems in their
language than all the world befide.
The fongs of Mofes, Deborah, and
Hannah, the prayer of Hezekiah

and Habakkuk, if not alfo of Mary
3"d Zecharias, Exod. xv. Judg. v.
iSam. ii. If. xxxviii. Hab. iii. Luksl.

top of

fo

when

near to another, it is
faid to be at the point of it, J(;hn iv.
particular part or ar47. (2.)
tide, however fmall. Jam. ii. \o.
is

A

}
is

OlSON,

a variety

or venom. That there
of vegetable and mineral

poifons, as hemlock, arfenic,

13.

fuch as compofe fongs
in metre, Ads xiv. 2S.
;

art of compoflng verfes has

efteemed

mind.
Befidcs the unequalled fire,
and bold Ibokes of imagery in fcripture poems, theirprincipal excellency
is their being calculated to promote
the honour of God, and the everlafting happincfs cf mankind; where-

xxviii.

the pliam?iet

the handofZeruhJ?abel,

poet, who has not a proper
(lock of imagery and fire in his owa

a true

fufficiently

known

Cc

is

but what the

;

fcripture calls poifon,

that liquor

is

which afps, ferpeiits, dragons, vipers,
(be. convey by their Ib'ng or bite,
for

the

of other animals,
deathful and poifonoiis to
fome animals, is harmlefs and medi-

What

killing

is

Wickednefs

cinal to others.

in falfe

doftrine, wicked

language, or evil
courfes, are likened to />^//5« or trnom ; how hurtful and deadly to
mens fouls and bodies how finncrs
delight in it, and are fond of infe<5ling others therewith hovi- they have
it in or under their lips or tongue,
in their heart, and ever ready to be
vented
Dcut. xxxii. 33. Pfal. Iviii.
!

!

!

4.

Rom.

13. Jam. iii.
judgments of

iii.

deftruftive

likened to poifon

come

infeufibly

;

how

on men

8.

God

The
are

often they
!

how they

POL

[
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POMMEt

and torment, and deftroy
;
a kind bi bowi, or
them! Job vi. 4. and xx. 16.
roundifh knob, 2 Chron. iv. 12.
POLL ; a head, Numb. i. 2.
POMP ; noify or gaudy appearEzekiel's vifionary pricfts polling or ance, Ifa. V. 14. A6I3 XXV. 23.
fpread,

A

cutting fhort the hair of their heads,
but not Jhav'pjg them, imports their
avoiding every mark of effeminacy
on the one hand, and every Heathenjfli and monkilh cuftom of fuperllition on the other, Ezek. xliv. 20.

POLLUTE

to

5

See

defile.

PROFANE.
of the apple kind.

is

greater than

13

hard and knotty

difli

;

its

its

;

its

breadth

Ite

height.

wood

Its

bark

is

red-

leaves are greenifh, inclin-

ing to red, and fomewhat like thefc
Its bloffbms are large,
of myrrh.
comely, and reddifh
and the cup
formed by them, is of the form of a
bell.
When the flowers are double,
;

no

arc

The pomegranateextremely beautiful, reddifh
both within and without. Its juice
is like wine, mixed with little kernels ; nay, wine is frequently made
of it, Song viii. 2, The rind or fliell
is Gonfiderably large and hard
and
it feems, in Peru, is fometimes ufed
for a barrel. The high prieft's long
robe was hung round the lower hem
with bells and pomegranates alternately, Ex. xxviii. 33, 34.
end on
the net-work which covered the two
pillars of the temple, Jachin and
Eoaz, there were 200 figures of
pomegranates, 96 of which were
ieen on a fide, i Kings xvii. 18, 42.
cultivated kind.

apple

To

confider a

19.

ii.

POND,

or POOL.
The Egyphad many of them, partly for

tians

detaining the

fifh

when the Nile dethtm

creafed, and partly for keeping

Exod. vii. 19. When they are
called ponds of foul, either yo«/ is put
ior fj}?y or it imports the ponds were
for pleafure

The

10.

is

;

;

and diverfion.

fifh

pools of

If. xix. f
Hefhbon were

very noted, Song vii. 4. The ripper
pool of Jerufalem, was thatof Gihon
on the weft of the city, and the lower
was perhaps that of Siloam or BethIf. vii. 3. 2 Kings xviii. 17, If.
xxii.9. Nineveh was of old like 3. pool

efda,

Wild pomegran- of 'vjater
more prickly than the fwarraed

fruit follows.

ate trees

(i.)

(2.) To obferve
exadlly, Prov. v. 2t. and iv. 26.

Luke

frefh,

The POMEGRANATE-TREE
is

PONDER;
thing,

her buttling inhabitants
her, like multitudes of
fifh ; nor, for a long time, was fhe
troubled with diftrefs and commotions, Nah. ii.'S.
God dried up the
;

in

and pools ^ and made the rivers
when Cyrus diverted the
flream of the Euphrates, and marchinor his army alonjr the channel, enre
tered Babylon
or when he cuts off

herbs

ijlands,

;

the

common

own

country,

people, and their fupporters ; or when he removed every
hindrance of the Jews return to their
Ifa. xlii. 15. Jcr.

1.

38.

Babylon is made like a pool ofivater^
when the very place where the city
flood,

is

partly turned into a fen or

marfli, Ifa. xiv. 23.

He

makes the

parched ground, or wildernefs, pools
2 Kings XXV. 17.
Did thefe mark of nuaier, when the Gentile world,
the glorious and frudlifying nature fo long barren of goodnefs, is abunand influence of Jefus' rightcoufnefs, dantly bleffed with the doftrines and
office, intercefiion, and gofpel ? The influences of the gofpel, Ifa. xxxv.
faints, and their graces, particularly 7. and xli. t8.
their humility, are likened to po?f2eyranatci ; how comely, various, delightful, and all deeply afFe<fted wfth
Song iv. 13. and vi.
Jeius' blood
!

J I.

and

vii.

j.

2.

and

;v. 3.

POOR. Men are poor,

either, (i.)

outward condition, having fcarceAs thefe arc
ly whereupon to live.
ready to be overlooked, defpifed, and
injured by men, God claims the pein

POP
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Caliar infpcftion of them, Prov. xiv.
31. Under the Jcwiih difpenfation,
he accotiirnodated almoft every kind
of OFFERING to the calc of the poor
he charged to take fpecial notice of
them
he appointed the gleanings
of fields and vineyards, and the increafe of the feveiitij year, and part
of the third tithe, to be theirs. Lev.
ChriXXV. Z5,
47. and xix. 10.
ftians are alfo charged to provide for
them, and q bicfiing is proinifed on
fuch as wifely coiilider their cafe,
and help them, Gal ii. 10 Pfal. xli.
1, 2, 3. Prov. xix. 7.
Judges are
charged to do them juftice, but not
iinjulliy to favour them for their po;

verty, Pfal. Ixxxii, 4. Exffld. xxiii. 3.

(2.) Poor in fpiriwhen, however full they
may be of felf conceit, and abound
ing in outward wealth and honour,
they are deflitnte of Jefus' righteoufncfs and grace, have no faviug inte-

Lev.

xix. 15.

4ual eftate,

rclt

God, but

the favour of

in

are

contemned of him, and are expofed
to everlalting mifery and want, Rev.
jii.

17.

new

Poor

(^.)

though

in

who,

fpirit,

poffcffed of an intereft in the

covenant, and

feafible of

their

emptinefs,

and

every gracious

all

own

its

fulnefs, are

finfulnefs

humbly

and

fupplicate

fupply from

c*ur all3.

A

jew was

poorer than the priell's

efti-

niation,

when he could not pay the

Redeemer, Matth.

liberal

v.

price at which the prielt valued his
redemption, Lev. xxvii. 8. The/^j^r
and richt and the poor and deceitful
creditor, meet together ; God h etheir former,

qvially

judge

preferver,

they will quickly be

and

OR

with trembling leaves.
Sometime*
Hebrews made groves of it, where
they burnt inccnfe to their idols>
the

Hof.

iv.

13.

POPULOUS

;

—

P

]

kinds, the black kind, and the afpcn

Deut, xwi.

PORCH
ing, judg.

of

full

;

people,

5.

an entrance to a lodg-

;

iii.

23.

PORl'ERS;

fuch as

keep the

gates of a city or houfe, and thut or
open the fame when it is pr-pcr,

David appointed 4000 of the Levites
to be porters

ui

the temple, each in

their rcfpcdtivc places,

1

Chron

xxiii.

and xxvi. They rcfid.d at jerufalem, and its environs, and were a kind
of military guards to the temple,
Neh vu. 73. it feems the Jews had
fometimes porters to watch the doors
of their ihccp fold
but the porter
that opeueth to Jefus, as our Shepherd, is his Father, who admitted
hirn to his office
the Holy Choft,
who, by the preaching of the golpcl,
introduces him into countries, and
the hearts of his people; or the Prophets and Baptilt, who foretold his
coming into the world, ohn x 3.
POR r ION the ihare which belongeth to one, Gen. xiv. 24. God
5.

;

;

;

is

ih^ portion of his people; he freely

gives himfcif to
their need,

and

them

to fupply all

enriciies

them with

every thing great and ufeful,

Pfal.

26.Jer. ::. 16. Thejewifh nation, the ci^urch, and her true members, arc God's portion ; he claimed,

Ixxiii.

or claims a fpeeial

1

ight to them,

and

did or doih Ihew a peculiar regard to

them, Dcut.

xxxii- 9

I'lal

cxxxv.4.

in the

Chriil hath a portion with the great,

the eternal Hate, where

confequence, Prov.xxii.z.and xxix 13.
The
is fomcwhat a-kin to the willows, takes root
in the fame eafy manner, and will
grow 12 or 14 feet in a year, and in

and divides the fpoil with the (trong,
when, notwithltanding- of ail oppofition from fin, .Satan, and the world,
he obtains a glorious church, and
great honour among men. If. liii. 12.
The portion of adulterers, and other
finners, from God, is fearful plagues

four or five become a large tree, rhere
are four kinds of poplar : two whitifli

Job xxxi.

;

grave, and

in

their poverty or wealth will be of no

POPLAR-TREE

YouIL

here, andendlcfsdeilruCtion hereafter.
2t

and xx. H).
* 2 S

Pfal. xi. 0.

POS
The

portion of

digal finners,

is

POS
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goods given to pro-

deemed by the blood of

their natural abilities,

God

and worldly enjoyments, which they
confume in the fervice of fin, Luke

Chrift,

and

united to, and delights in
them ; and the heavenly glory which
the faints for ever enjoy, is the reis

Men ^\\z z portion to ftvetj, ward of Chrifl's obedience and fuffcrand alfo to eight, when they abound ing, Eph. i. C4. The possessors,
mo'c and more in relieving the ne- wh lltw the Jews, and held them-

XV. 12.

>

of thepoor, Eccl.

They

were their rulers,
and Pharifees, who ruined
when they are wholly taken with idols the common people by their erroncformed out of ftones, or metal, or the ous dcftrines, wicked laws, and bad
like, and the worfliipping of them, If. example, Zech. xi. 5.
Ivii. 6.
Go6.''=, portion of the la%vgiver,
POSSIBLE; ( i.) What may be
was an inheritance afiigned to that got tfFctted, Rom. xii.iS. (2.) What
tribe by Mofes, Deut. xxxiii. 2 1.
is profitable and necefiary. Gal. iv.
ceflities

2.

portion a7nong f?nooth/}ones.,

)ivivt tht:\r

POSSESS
own

one's

xi

;

to hold, or enjoy, as

property,

Lev. xx.

24.

felves not guilty,

fcribes,

15.

What

{3.)

will of

agreeable to the

is

God, and

coniillent with his

One pofieJJ'eth his foul in pufience,\v\\GUi
to the advantage of his foul, he ex-

purpofe, Matth. xxvi. 39.A6ts xx 16.
pillar fuck as
(i.)

calm and conftant pa-

thefc which fupport the upper lintels

crcifeth

it

in a

Luke

tience,

xxi. 26,

To poffefs

one's

and honour, is
to exercife our body, or whole man,
in what is holy and pure, i Thefl'. iv.
4, 'S)-dSnX.% pojfcfs all things ; they have
an intereft in ail the fulnefs of God;
they have whatever is for their real
advantage; all things work together
for their good; and they are, or ought
vejjel'xn fanftification

to be, content with fuch things as

they have, 2 Cor. vi. 10. The Jews
the Chaldeans, Edomites,
Moabites, and Ammonites perhaps
many Chaldeans came to [udea with

poffejJ'eJ

;

them as their fervants : the Maccabees fubdued the three lall of thefe
nations ; and under the gofpel they
were joined to the true church, Ifa.
Obad. 17, to 20. Zeph. ii. 9.
Possession, is either, (i.) The
actual enjoyment of things, 1 Kings
xiv. 2.

(2.) The thing enjoywhether lands, houfes, goods,

xxi. 19.; or,

cd,

fervants,

22.

or. Eccl.

God

is

ii.

7,

Matth. xix.

the /c/;2^o/; of Ezekiel's

have a right to, and
derive their help and comfort from
God; and on what is devoted to him,

priefts

cught

;

faints

minillers to live,

Eeek.

xliv.

28.
The church, or heaven, is a
furchafed pojfeljlon i the faints are re-

POST

A

;

of doors or gates, Exod.
xvi. 3.

God's

The Jews

pojis,

up

fet

xli. 7.

Judg.

the'iv po/is

b/

when they valued and ob-

ferved their idolatries and tradition*

with his ftatutes and worxliii. 8. (2.)
courier
or fwift meffenger, for riding or runing with letters or other intelligence,
To convey intelligence quickly, the
Perfian kings had centinels placed at
proper diftances, who, by crying one
to another, gave notice of public oc-

on a

(hip,

level

A

Ezek.

This method, however,
was quite improper for fecrets. Cyrus
currences.

therefore iettied ports that rode night

and day,

in

the manner of ours, £flh.

The

Afians and others had
pigeons v/ho carried letters, efpecially from bcfitged cities. They had
pojis in Babylon that run from one
13.

iii.

alfo

part of the city to another, Jer.
31. Man's
continually

Job

life is

li.

fwiftcr than a /j/?;

on to an end,

hurries

ix. 25.

POSTERITY.
POT. To

lie

See orFSPRisG.

among

the pots,

is

to

be exceedingly defiled, enflaved, and
diftreflcd, Pfai. Ixviii.

13.

The He-

brews were freed from pots and bur'
</<?»/, when delivered from their (lavift

making of bricks

in

Egypt, Pfal-

POT
Ixxxl. 6.

Jerufalem

I's

[323]
likened to a

boiling pot, the hrt oiwh.\c\i faced the

by means of the Chaldeans
the north, was
Jerufalem belieged and burnt, and
the inhabitants tormented to death,
north

;

who marched from

POU

POTIPHAR

an officer of Pha;
raoh, the fccond in our lift.
SonaC
will have him to be his general, or
captain of his guard ; othcrd will have

him the chief of his cooks or butchers.
He bought Jofeph from the

Midianites, and finding every thing
profper in his hand, he conceived an
afFe6^ion for him, and committed to
was like a pot marred in the hand of his care the whole management of his
houfehold affairs ; but he too eafily
the potter ; by God, the framer therecredited his whoriOi wife, and calt
of, were they ruined and broken to
pieces by means of the Chaldeans, Jofeph into prifon.
Either this, or
Jer. xviii. 6. "i!\\^ golden pot, wherein another captain of the guard, afterthe manna was laid up, may denote ward favoured Jofeph, Gen. xxxvii.
the precious ordinances of the ever- 36. and xxxix. and xl.
lailing gofpel, wherein the fulnefs of Whether
PoriPHERAH, pricfl or
Chrill is laid up, before, and under prince of On, and father-in-law of
the fpecial infpcftion of God, Exod. Jofeph, was the fame as the above
xvi. 33,
think
As the fining pot for fiver, Potiphar, is controverted.
and the futnace for gold, i.e. for the hira a different perfon. On was about
trial and difcovery of thefe metals, yo
4.5 miles dillant from Zoan, where
is a man to his praife ; by the chaPharaoh and Potiphar dwelt. Potirafter of the perfons who commend pherah appears to have been one of
him, and by his behaviour under com- the greatell men in Egypt, which
mendations, it will appear what fort Potiphar does not. Nor can we beof a pcrfon he is, Prov. xxvii. 21.
lieve Jofeph would have been fond
is apiece of
of a whore's daughter for his wife.
a broken earthen vefTel, Job ii. 8. Gen. xli. 45.
Chrid's ilrength was dried like a potthe fame as the Mafherd ; the blood and moifture of his NEH. See TALENT.
body was extratlcd by the fweat, the
To POUR, SHED. When it refcourging, the nailing to, and hang- lates to things not material, fignifies
ing on the crofs ; the confolation of to bellow them plentifully, and with
his foul was with- held, and he torcare : fo God fheds forth the Holy
mented in his Father's wrath, was Gholl, pours out his Spirit, his wrath,
like a potHierd dried in a furnace, eJ/iT. Prov. i. 23. Ezek. vii. 8.: and
Pfal. xxii. 15. To mark mens frailty, we pour out sur heart, when we plenand expofure to trouble, they are tifully utter the lamentations and relikened to potfjtrds or broken pots. quells thereof. Lam. ii. 19. Pfal. Ixii.
If. xlv. g.
POTTER, is one that 8. God's love \% f)ed ahroad \n our
makes pots or earthen >vare, Jer. xviii. heart, when plentifully applied and
God is called the Potter; he believed, Rom. v. 5. Shedding of
3.
forms our bodies of clay, and forms hl'jod, denotes a violent death, Gen.
and difpofes of us as he pleafetli, ix. 6. Heb. ix. 2 2.
as in boiling water, or as in a dry,

red hot pot, Jer. i. 13, Ezck.
xxiv. 3,
14. It, or the Jewifh ftatc,
b'Jt

—

We

A POTSHERD,

POUND,

A

Rom.

POURTRAY

to paint draw a
apowerful ruler. picture of, Ezek. iv. i.
God is the only Potentate, King of
(i.) Small and dry
kings, and Lord of lords
he is the dull, Exod. xxxii. 20. The rain of
fole fupreme Ruler of all perfons and a land is poivder and dufl, when in
tbin^rs, i Tim. vi.
c.
eAC(.nive drought the wind toffes a2 S 2
ix. 2 [.

If.

Ixiv. 8.

POTENTATE

;

POWDER;

;

1

;

;

,

W

P O

[3 24

bout the duft, inftead of the
refrcfliful dews or rain, Deut.
If

24.

24.

V.

(2.)

fall

of

xxviii.

Precious per-

fumes beaten very fmall

and to this
the interceffion of Chrilt, and the various graces which the faints receive
from him, and their holy exercifes
of prayer, praife, and good works,
are likened.

Song

iii.

;

6.

POWER; (i.) Ability or Rrength,
Hof

xii.

Authority, and

(2.)

3.

right to govern kingdoms, cities, or
claffes of men, Mat, iv. 6. and ix. 6
Privilege,

(3.)

John

i.

f

12.

(4

)

Freedom,

liberty, l Cor. ix. 4, 6.
Force, violence, Ezra iv. f 23.
God is called /)o-!wr, bccaufe of his
unbounded itrength and authority,

(5

)

Matth

xxvi.

64

Jefus Chriil cruci-

called the ponver of God : in
the conft tution of liis perfon, God-

fied

is

man, and in his office, and the execution of it, .n ranfoming, forgiving,
and converting finners, are God's
ftrength and authority raarvellonfly
24. The Holy
Gholl is called the poiver oftkc Higheji, to denote the infinite authority

difplayed,

i

Cor

i.

and might by vvh.ch he a6ted in the
incarnation of Chrift, and does a<S
in the falvation of men, Luke
3-,.
i

A

P R

]

Jacob had ponver
prevailed

;

by the

<ivith

and

the angel,

fervent prayer of

he obtained the blefling he deand got the better of LabaR
and EfaUjGen. xxxii. 28 Thiipoivers
of the nvorld to come, are the mighty
influences and miraculous operations
of the Holy Gholl, Heb. vi. 5. The
poivers ofheaveK (hviken before Chrilt's
coming, may denote the fearful tokens in the fl<y, and the overturning
of the governors of the Jf wiih church
faith,
fired,

and (late, and the celelf iai luminaries
of heaven fhakcn and darkened before the laft judgement, Matth. xxiv.
Saian Imth the power 0/ death ;
29.
he introduced fin the caufe of death ;
he terrifies men with the fear of
death
and he torments them in the
Deafh
fccond death, Heb. ii. 14.
and life are in the po'iver of the
By their words, teachers,
tongue.
witntfiei, judges, and others, have no
fmail hand in oocafioning death or
2T,
woman's
life, Prov. xviii.
;

A

vai/ or head-coveriKg,

is

called ponver

the
it marks her fubjeftion to
Cor. xi. 10.
power of her hufband,

as

i

At

the refurreftion, the faints

fliall

be railed \x\ poi.ver i their body fliall
be quite adtive, and able to attend

good or bad, are called their foul in all her operations for
pO'^-.'crs ; they, when
authorifed, or ever freed from every infirmity and
permitted of God, are able to do danger, and able to bear their exAjigels,

;

great and marvellous exploits. Col.
tph. vi 12.
Magiltrates are
i. 1 6.
pollers ;. vefied with authority, they
rule over others, and are able to do
much, R.;m. xiii
Chrilt has all
ponder and authority given him in
heaven and in earth he has an everprevalent inteiccfiioi) ; he has power
to (end the Holy Glioil to the church,
and to make angels and evet-y creature aft in fubierviency to the calli

.

;

ing, convevf'Uion, and fandtification
of his people, Matth. xxviii 18. He

puts down all ponver and authority,
when he caufcs the office of magi-

and mini (try to ceafe at the
end of the world, i Cor. xy. 24.

flracy

ceeding and eternal weight of glory,
I

Cor. XV. 43.

A

confeffion of
PRAISE; (i.)
the wonderful excellencies of God,
Pfal. cxxxviii.

A

\.

Rev. xlx.

declaring of the

good

tions of men, Pfal. xxvii

5.

{2.)

qualifica-

2.;

and the

fancied excellencies of idols, Dan. v.
14 ( ^.) The perfon or good deeds

commended, Drut. x 20. Pfal.cxviii.
14. arid cvi. 2. So God is x\\e praife
of his pe;ip!c, i. e. the objedt whoai
Magithey praife, Jer. xvii. 14.
Itrates are for the praife, commendand encouragement of thcni
do well, Rom. xiii. 3.
PRANCE i to tread the ground.

ation,

that

—

PRA
Judg.

as a galloping horfe,

Nail.

v.

22.

groaning, weeping,
aRcivi.6 Joel

Iv. 2.

2.

iii.

PRATK

;

PRA
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to babble forth a great

deal of words,

Prov

To PRAY;
to God lies in

to ASK.

Lam.
Zech.

x. 8.

Our prayer

offering our hearty
reqjclb to him, either with or without words, with confefiion of our
fins, and thankful acknowledgment
It is either pi ivate
of his mercies.
or public, and either relates to the
bellowing of good things, or the
preventing of evil things, Dan. ix.
It is to be made for all forts of men
living, but not for the dead, whole
i
Pirn. ii.
itatL' cannot be changed,
It is to be for things agreeI, 2.
able to the will of God, revealed in
his precept or proniife, i John v.
and is to be performed in
14.
Chrift's name, with knowledge, faith,
repentance, fincerity, fervency, and
;

^6.

iii.

xli.

;

Exod.

is

ufed in

ft'.irea

17

breathing,

;

fupplicatioii, entreaty,

10.

times prayer

Pfal. xli. 5. anii

ii.

Some-

8.

viii.

exprefled by the po-

Handing,

as

it,

fall-

18.; bowing
fpreading,
14.
ftretchiiig forth, or lifting up the

Deut.
the knee, Eph. iii.

ix.

hands, Exod. ix.

29.

ing down,

Job

xi.

;

and

xvii,

we
we

conliderthe exprcfs law

we
God,

coniider Jefus as the

If

1

1.

13.

him

ofGod;

our Sovereign
Lord, our fupporting Uay, the fountain of all our bleffings ; or as the
gracious, all- feeing, and almighty
hearer of prayer, and the forgiver of
our fins, and beftower of favours

if

conlider

as

;

if

way

to

as the intcrceiTor with him, as

the purchafer of all nccclTary bleffings, as our inftrufting Prophet

—

John rv. 18. Jam.es
16. and xvii, l.
Nor, if perfons have
Col. iv. 12.
the knowledge of God and them-

and lofty King;
if we confider the
Holy Gholl as a Spirit of adoption
andpra\er; if we confider the Saint*

nor is
there any evidence of confinement to
forms of words in prayer, to be found

priefts

perfe vera nee,

Y.

i

15, 16. Pfal. Ixvi.

are forms

fclves,

in the Icripture.

tern

Our

;

Saviour's pat-

not expreffed in

is

words
found

neccfTary

the

lame

both places where it is
and where it is moll full, he
only requires us to pray ajtcr that
manner: nor have we the leaft evidenes of the apoftles ever ufing it as
a form
but the contrary, in a variety of inftances of their prayers
mentioned in the Acts, or in their
in

;

;

To

Epiil'.es.

prayer,

it is

XV.

;

16.

reprelent the nature of
called an afl<ing,

John

a feeking and knocking,

Matth. vii. 7.
a lifting up of the
pouring out of the heart, Pfal.
XXV. I. and Ixii. 8.; a looking up to,
and talking with God, Pfal. v. 3.
;

own

children,

fcrvants,

as friends,

unto

God

;

neceflities,

cumbent on us;

if

we

and the duties inif

we

relations to one another
fider the

various

and

confider our

confider our
if

;

directions

we conwhich

God

has given us for the right pcrformance of prayer; it is evident that

we

cannot, without greai:

llu aeaiiiit

the divine perfons, and without great

hurt to ourfclves, negledl this i(nportant duty.
[)ray iji faith^
when we offer our requells to God,
believing that in corrtfpondence to
his relations and promifes, he will,
for the righteoufncfs and interccflion
of his Son, grant them, James i. 6.
pray in the Spirit or Holy Gkofty

We

We

foul,

when we perform

Job. XV. f 4.; a wrellling with God,
Rom. XV. 30.; a taking hold of God,
If. Ixiv. 7, ; meditation, Pfal, v. i.;
enquiring, Gen. xxv. 22. ; crying, I

day
at noon,
morning and
evening facrilices, Dan. vi. c, Plal.
Iv. 17. A6ls ii. I, 15. and iii, I. and
n. 3, 9.
Thefe about Jerufalcm

iiaa}.

vii.

8.

;

fighipg,

mourning,

it as diredted and
influenced by him, Jude 20.
The pious Jews ufed to pray at three

ftated times in the

and

;

at the time of the

1

;

;

PRE
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PRE

]

often performed their prayers in the

phafis or

others had re-

awkward

court of the temple

;

courfe to the fynagogues

;

fiich

as

had opportunity of neither, had /tofeuchcej or places for prayer, which
were open above, except when covered with the fhadow of trees, in the
form of groves. The modern Jews
forms of prayer, one of
kind of curfe againft the
Chriltiaiis. Nor have we proper certainty that any of thefe forms were
compiled before our Saviour's time,

have

19

wliich

is

a

cadence, or to have aa
canting tone, or to hem,

hawk, and cough between periods,
can hardly fail to mar the attention,
and hence the edii^cation of hearers,
Thefe ought therefore to be carefully laid afide ; and a natural, eafy,
and graceful variation of the voice,
fuited to the ideas

prefcntcd

and paflions re-

the difcourfe, to be ftuVitiated habits muft be cor-

died.

in

though the Jewifh Rabbins fay oNor are thefe 19 conhdered
as proper forms, but as the groundwork of their prayers, to which ad-

by a proper method of reading ; and to obtain this, the utmoU
regard ought to be had to the /lo/wi?/,
the eniphafis, and cadence, of the difcourfe.
The rough, violent, foft, or
tender air of expreffing the empliatic

ditional requells are added, as the oc-

words,

therwife.

They

cafion calls for.

often

pray

with their face towards Jeriifalern.
Their other rites of prayer are fcarce
tvorthy of a place here.

PREACH.
preach,

is

See Gospel.

of God, as his appointed

Eph.

iii,

To

loudly to proclaim the will
8.

to the dead,

The
isc.

gofpel

to mortal

heralds,

is

preached

men, that

they, through the power of God attending it, may have their finful luils
deftroyed, while carnal

men condemn

and perfecute them, and may, by
the quickening influence of the Holy
Ghoit, live conform to the image
and will of God, in fellowfiiip with
him, and to hit glory, I Pet iv. 6.
To preach in a proper manner, retjuires no fmall attention, in order
tbat no fault in the pronunciation,

retted

and,

ought

as

it

to

correfpond with,

were,

exhibit the ideas

fpoken of: So love oueht to be exby a foft and languiHiing air;
anger, by one ftrong and vehement
joy, by one quick, clear, and fweet ;
forrovr, by one flexile, interrupted,
and low; fear, by one dejefted, tremulows, and hefitating
courage, by
one full, bold, and loud
perplexity,
by one grave, (leady, and earneft,
Or, fhouM I add, in the introduction, the voice fliould be low
in
preffcd

;

;

;

narration, diitinft

;

reafoning, flow

in periuafion, ftrong.

An

;

attention

to emphafis ought alfo to point out

the figures of the

language.

— As

difagreeable appearances of the face.
and violent or awkward motions of

the hands or head, as well as a motionlefs ftillnefs, tempt an audience to

the gelhire, the language, the or- inattention, they ought to be careder, or matter, tend to bring the fully fhunned ; and initead thereof,
an eafy and graceful a£lion, corretruths of the gofpel into contempt
or by feeding the carnal fancy of fpondent to the ideas reprefented in
airy fops, divert them from the im.- the words, to be Itudied ; partjcuportant fub)e£lTo fpt;ak with an larly, in the countenance, boldncfs,
or with one fo
be heard, or with a

and

overilrained voice,

terror, joy, grief, love, delight,

low

other paflion?, luited to the fubjecl:,
When one has
ought to appear.

as fcarce to

thick and cluttering voice, or

in a

droning manner,
or to have the voice rifing and falling by ftarts, or to have a dull uniform pronunciation, without cm-

-hally, or a heavy

—

got

rid of vitiated habits in

ciati<.n

and adion, he

pronun-

will almoft

of

method, if
he but carefully avoid mimicking ef
courfe

fall

into a

right

PRE
others, and ftudy to

tending to his

own

3^7

[

co/>y

nafurr, at-

natural dii'pofi-

and to the nature of his hearand what tends mod to.arreft
their attention ; and if he maintain
a full compofure of mind, being maftcr or' liis iui.^jccl, and confcioiis that
he delivers nothing unworthy of immortal fouls, or to be taught in the
and efpecially, if he
nr.me of God
have a thorough experience, and deep
imprelhon on his own foul, of the
important truths of the gofpcl, and
of the worth and danger of the immortal fouls he deals with, and of
the folemn account he mud (juickly
give unto God of his management,
Nay, a firm perfuafion, and hearttion,
crs,

;

captivating impreffion

of thefe de-

and eternal realiticji, will make one not altogether
awkward, pronounce with a natural
energy and vehemence, miore beautilightful, dreadful,

an<l

fill,

more

effectual to arred

attention of an audience, than

all

the

the

After all, as affcitation of novelty, or of antiquenefs in
language and pronunciation, diews
one foppifh or whimfical
fo a
ftrains

of

art.

;

preacher's attention to elocution or

language, as

if

thefe were the prin-

things, and in order to gain
himfelf honour, marks him but a
profane fporter with matters of incipal

confequence, and a refolute deof fouls, darving them to
death with found and gcfturc, inftead of that which is meat indeed
and drink indeed.
It is not every
linite

ftroycr

well delivered difcourfe that

is worthy of a pulpit.
If a preacher defcantofduties, of privileges, of marks
of grace, and the like, without ever

explaining their nature;

if,

in

an ah-

manner, he merely explain,
without endeavouring to apply them
llraft

to his hearers confciencc

he run
on with drings of particulars, without fupporting them from the ora-

cles ot
tics

in

God;

;

if

or quote his authori-

io profufe

and iudiftiud a

I*J^E

1

manner, as one hardly fees how they
anfwer the point ; if he preaches
fmooth things relative to God's
mercy and goudnefs, or Chriil's dying for men ; if he explain the divine law, as chiefly relating to external vices or virtues, and mark out
wicked men foltly by tlie characters of theft, murder, adultery, malice, blafphemy, drunkeunefs, and
perhaps not by all thefe ; or if he ia
much given to handle dry controverfies,

efpecially

or honour

may be

where

humour

his

or if
he deck his difcourfe with wild airy
notions, or bombad phralcs, or with
impertinent illudrations, and ftrong
bludering affcrtions, confiding of
words, and almod nothing die, what
doth this general arguing reprove ?
How can the word of God herein,
like a Jfyarp tivo edged f'word, pierce
to

difplayed

the dividing afuuder

;

of the joiKts

and marroiVf and be a dijcerridr of
the thoughts and intents of tht heart ?

How

can the preacher be cleared of
deceits,
and preaching
himlelf, and not Chrifl jfefus the
Lord? Is he not tl founding hrafs,
and tinkling cymhal ?
If the time is
chiedy fpent in prefaces, premifes^
and introdudb'ons, or in proving what

prophefying

—

was fcarce ever denied, and which
none of the audience have apparent
temptations to doubt of if, in the
Iraranguing manner, he crowd togc;

ther his matter, that only the learned

can trace his method

;

in

if,

a

con-

fufed way, he jumble together a multiplicity of purpofes in an improper
order ; if, in a blundering manner,
he obferve a dodiinc from a icxt
that has none, or at lead a very remote connedlion with it, or offer rca-

fons and arguments quite foreign to

the point, drag texts into his

fci

vice,

which, in their native fenfe, give
him no litlp or if he dcip from one
head or particular to another, 'without any decent tranfition
or if he
;

;

retail his

impertinent fimilics or dry

;

PRE
OfrticiTins

[

not underftood by himfelf ; if, thro'
he fnfift chiefly on fubje^s or
particulars eaneil to himfclf, not confloth,

of his hearers,
repeat

fiiiting the edification

and perhaps,

at every turn,

his old fermons

;

if his fiibjt(fts

cor-

refp.ind not with the circumllances
in

which they are preached,

a rude

ignorant people being entertained
with abftrufe myPierics, wicked men
have the privileges and diuies of
faints daily founded in their cars
or fubjects quite foreign to the exer;

cife

called

for,

are

inafted

on,

at

thankfgivings, and facramental
or if, amidfl great ten^p;
tations, manifold outbreakings, terfalls,

occafions

rible judgments,

or noted

deliver-

ances, aimoii nothing relative therehow pofTibly can the
to i» touched
;

man appear

an adiivc, prudent, and

faithful miniflerofChriit,

who knows

how

to /peak a 'word in feafon ?
preacher not infpired, ought to
have his underftanding dilated by an
extenfive knowledge of philofophy
and hiltory ; but, above ail, ought

A

to be mighty in ths fcripturcs, acquainted wiih theiroriginal language,
and having them not only at Ins linger ends, in his mem.ory, but deeply
iniprcflcd on his heart,

he m2iy therefore fptak.

x.\\at

PRE

]

on the original, perhaps

beiievmg,

Though

the

leading truths of the gofpel ought
to be his grand theme, yet in a way

of earned ailcing of direction from
God, and dependence thereon, he
ought to chooic his particular fubjedtb according to the fpiritual Hate
of his hearers, according to their capacity, and the fins abounding,
temptations apjrarent, or duties neceflary among iliem ; and according
to the providential events cf affliction, or deliverance, of ilriving, or
"wilhdrawmtnt of the divine Spirit,
and the occafions of failing, thanklThe
giving, comniunicaiirg, Cfiubject being chofen, the method of
litadling it ou^ht to be natural, di-

taken up and remembered, and having all its parts fuch
and fo placed as they may bed concur for iiluitratir.g one another, and
the common point in which they all
meet.
In lecturing, one is to point
fi!n£l,

eafiiy

and

out,

dill

keep

in view, the prin-

cipal fcupe of the book, or paffage

;

divihon

of the paragraph, or
verfe, ought to be diftinil in its parts,
and thefe not too numerous, to load
the memory, or confound the mind;
the explication ought to be jufl,

his

clear,

and

brief,

be fuinmed up

and may,

in a fhort

at the end,

paraphrafc.

The

pradiical obferves ought to be
important and edifying, ar.d to contain fuch hints as were neither plainly expreffed in the text or the explication, nor are fo remote as to
have their foundation fcarce vifible

Whether the galin the paflage.
loping over a whole chapter in one
lecture, be it as full of matter as it
will, or the defcaivting on a text, as
if one was making a lermon, be the
moft improper method of ledluring,
In lermons, after a
1 know not
fhort introduftion, giving a view of
the context, or luggelting fome tlriking hint to quicken the attention of
the audience, the fciife of the text
ought to be exhibited in a few words,
and, if convenient, by a natural and
eaiy diviiion ; but by no means is it
to

be cruelly hacked into as

many

pieces as a luxuriant fancy can deviie.

No doftrinal obfervatiun ought to be
deduced, but what is plain and fimple, and clearly founded in the text
and often the text itfelf is more
plain or emphatic, than any obfervaIn extion which can be deduced.
plaining the point, neither the general heads, nor the particulars, ought
to be too numerous ; and all fubdivifion, if poflible, ought to be fnunned, that the mind and memory be.
In placnot confounded therewith.
ing the heads and particulars in the
moil natural order, and where

the}'

t

.
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mon one
teiition

true whole, the utmoft atis necefla-.y to

and judgment

be exercifed in a way of depcnderice
on the dircdtion of God. No doubt
a fermon ought to be every where
pra6tical, and its language fcripnothing the woife
is
tnral, and
that it be enlivened with frequent
addreffes to the confciences of the
hearers but a dote and wcll-ftudied
application is, after all, proper to

moft of the Lutiierans,
reprtfcnt this dodtrine as pregnant
See decree.
with horror.
PRE-EMINENCE; higher powIn all things, in naer and honour
in perfon, in offices, work,
power and honour, Chrilt has the preeinivence above angels and men, or

ture,

Every inference ought to
every
be natural and important
mark of trial plain, ami clearly foundReproofs ought
ed on God's word.
to be plain, pointed, and convincing;
add rcfTes very warm, awakening, and
engaging; diredtions clear, proper,
feafonable, weighty, and well en
;

any other creature, Col. i. i8v A man
has no ^r(f-f7w;>.'i?«r£' above a bead as
to his body; he is liable to the fame
difeafes and death, Eccl. iii. 19.,
PREFER; to honour or efteem
one perfon or thing above another,

Dan.

In tine, the excellency of a

lighten

the mind, imprefs the con-

fcience,

and e!)gage

fo

in

its

managed

in it, as to

the

ty of attempting to

Mark

li

God

his hearers

3\ov^*i

all

that giveth the increaje.

PRECEPT.
PRECIOUS;
ed on account of
I.

iii.

If.xiii.

a great price,
1

See L.wv.
(i.)
its

12.

Much

efteem-

rarity,

1

Sam.

(2) Worthy of

Matth xxvi.

REDESTINATE

;

xii.

10.
;

to think of,

i

1

(1.) to

make ready,

To tit and qualify,
Rom. ix. 23. (3.) To appoint, Mat.
xx 23. (4.) To diredt, eltabidh,
Chron xxix. r8. God prepares
i
Jofli

he fays is but a cuntiingly devtjed fable : nor can he deferve the name of a preacher, who
docs not, by frequent and effectual
fervent prayer, cry for the blcifing
of God on his labours ; for Fauhnay
plant, and /Jpotlos may --jjater, but it
believe that

xiii.

PREPARE;

afftdlions

bccomeiguil-

make

Rom.

3.

and coniider a matter before hand,

en-

and heart.
A preacher's life, too,
mull be corrcfpondent with his in
ftrudlions, otherwifehe

vi.

PREMEDITATE

having the word

lies

Armi-

nians, and

finifh it.

fermon
of God

Pelagians,

Jefuits, Moliuitts,

;

forced.

PRE
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be his children by adoption, and to
be coiitornned to his image in gi;:ce
and glory, Eph. i. 5, 11. Rom viii.
The Calvinifts maintain
29, 30.
God's 6xed prtdciliiiation of lome
men to everialling life ; while the

may bed ftand for carting true llglit
on the fulijedt, and makiiipj the ler-

7.

i.

ti.

(2.)

mercy and truth for one, when he
fulfils his promiies
and
To prepare
bieffcs them, Pial. Ixi 7
the ivay of the Lord J^fus, is to confider the predictions concerning him,
lay alidc every prejudice at him, and
readily receive him as the prcmiled
Meffiah and Saviour of the world,
To pn-pate the heart, \^
Ha. xl. 3.

gracioufly

mortify its various lulls, and put
a. frame of holy fubmiflion to,
and earncft: longing for a God in
Sam. vii. 3. 1 Chron. xxix.
Chriit,
The preparations of the heart
ib!.

to
it

into

i

to appoint

before-hand to fome particular end
a?!d the arijiver of the tongue, is from
ele£t are from eternity the Lord: the marfhallin^ and fixing
fet afide from the reft of mankind
of the thoughts and incilnations of
to~ receive eternal life for the obedithe htxrt about civil, and much more
cnce and death of Chrift, and in the about fpiritual things, and the givway of receiving and walking in ing pf ability to fpcak readily, di-r
thus they are predeftinated to ftindlv,
liim
and to edification, ii frona
'
*
Vol. II.
2
:

Thus God's

:

T
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the Lord, as his free gift and effeiftnal work, Prov. xvi. i. T\\c belly
of the ivicked prepares deceit ; h'xs {o\A
contrives how to execute it, Job xv.
35.
bis

as

The

Chal.leans/»ri?^^rf(/ the ta--

fumptuous feait,
Perfians beheged

when they kept
the Medcs and

their cnpital,

Ifa. xxi

brews prepared a
ixnd nttniher

;

a

5

Th-;

He-

table for that troop

thcy crefted

altara,

and

PRE
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that which
fo- difficult,

notably oppofed, ami
and ytt triucii for the

is

honour of Chrift, to cleave to in
principle and practice, 2 Ftt. i. 12.
To Present ( ».) To fhew; and
to fift in the prefcnce or view, i Sam.
xvii. 16. Afts xxiii. 35^
(2.) To
offer, Matth ii. 11. ; and fo a pre:

fsJit is

a gift tendered to tcftify

re-

gard or fubjedtion, or to procure or

offered facrifices to their vaft Ruwiber confirm fritndffiip, i IsLings iv, z\.
of idi)ls, the heavenly luminaries, and 2 Kings xvii. 3.
Kings offer //<Tht pripara- fents to Chrift, when tbty give tiicir
others, ifa. Ixv, 11.
ihn-day on which Chrifi fuffered, hearts to him, believing in and owas not the preparation of the pan- beying him, and give up their peoover, for that was the day before, pie and wealth to his fervice, Pfal.
Minilicrs prefcnt their
but of the Sabbath of the week, Ixxii, 10.
heasers
as
chafte virgins
bc'ore
Matth. xxvii, 62. Jv)hn xix. ^.
a court of eccleChrift, when, by their means, they
fiaftic elders for ordaining officers and
come to be filled at his judgementgoverning the church, I Tim. iv. 14. feat, found in principle, lively in faith,
( i.)
At hand, and fmgle in affctbon to Chrift, and l/oly
within view, as to place, I Sam. xiii. in their lives and converfation, 2 Cor.
Cor. xi 2. Col i. 22, 28.
15. (2.) Juft now, as to time,
ly. II. God is reprefentcd as /'r(?/i?^'/.
PRESERVE; (i.) To caufe to
when he utters his mind, dilplays his continue, Pfal. xxxvi. 6. Gen. xix.
glory, favour, or wrath, or fome fym- 32. (2. ) To keep fafe, Pfab xvi I.
bol of his exiftencc
fo he is repreGod is the prejtrvsr^ Saviour, or oh'
fented as prcjent in heaven, Pfal. xvi. ferver of men
he upholds arid proII. J in Canaan, Jon. i, 3.
in the
te6ts them; he exadly marks and
courts of the temple, Pfal. c. 2.
judges every inclination, thought,
in the church. Gen iv. 16. ; in his word and deed. How then can they
noted providences, If. xix.!. and Ixiv. profit him? how oppofe hisi ? how
I.; and in his otdinancet. and fel- appeafe his anger ? or how can they
lowfliip with him, Luke xiii. 26. Pf. clear thcmfelves before him ? Jobvii.
li. II.
God and Chrift are prefe:it 20. The eyes of the \-.oxdi prejitve
V'ith the faints in the ordinances of hionuledge ; his watchful providence
the gofpel, in the influences of his keeps up the light of nature, of regrace, and continued care of his velation, and of grace, among n-en,
Integrity and upoutward providence, Pfal. xlvi. i. Prov. xxii. 1?.
Mat, xviii. 20. and xxviii. 20. To rightntfs preferve the faints, are
be prejern 'with the Lord, is to be in means of their prefervation fiora
heaven, eriji.'yingthc immediate views much fin and troubie, Pfal. xxv. 21.
of his glory and fruition of his love,
PRESIDENTS; chief rulers
2 Cor. V. y. I'o be prefent in ffiirity under a king, and who govern and
is to be near in rfiptci; of dire£lion,
dire£l fubordinate rulers, Dan. vi. 2.
will, and inclination, 1 Cor. v. 3.
To 1 RESS (i ) To tread or
This prefent ivorld is one abounding fqueeze clofe together, Gen. xl. 11.
with flefhly delights, and «'ith trou- And fo the inftrument for fqutczing
bles, temptations, and corruptions, grapes for wine, or large trough in
Tit. ii. 12.
The prefent truths is which the grapes were troden, and
i

PRESBYTERY;

PRESENT

;

i

:

;

;

;

;

PRE
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tlie vcfTel Into which the wine runs
from the former, are called a /)re/j :
the lad was ordinarily a fubterraneotis cidern, where the wine was
recefved, and kept till it was put into other veffeis, Ifa xvi. lo tmd
Ixlii, 2. Lam. i. 15. Joel iii. 4, 13.
Judg. vi. II. Neh. xiii. 15. iVlatth.

Hag.

xxi. ^^.

ii.

Prov,

16.

10.

iii.

(2.) To tnroiig or crowd thick together, Luke viii 45. and xix 3.
(3.) To urge earneiliy, Gen. xix. 3.

(4.) Earneltiy fcek to get forward
t't frefs into the kingdoin of
:

an<l fo

towards

heaven* or

tlie

mark.,

is

and reiolution
to feek after and take hold of God's
falvation, purchafed by his Son, and
offered in his word, Lukexvi.i6. I'bil
•with great diligence

Vo burden.

14.

iii.

(5.)
xxxvlii. 2. God

nfflitV, P(al.

is /Ti'//''./ under men,
under Hieaves, when
greatly diflionoured and pro-

as a laden cart

is

he is
voked by their

iins,

PRESUME
da ring, Deut.

;

Amos

Presump-

20

tuous

perfons, are fuch

commit

wickednef'? as they have op-

portunity,

2

Pet.

ii.

lO.

as

boldly

Prefavip-

tuous ftns, are fuch as are committed
againft knowledge, warning, con-

reproof, chadifement,

viAion,
xix

13,

I'fal.

^No facrihce was to be

Canaan was particularly

blefling,

di-

vided; and by the increafe of his poflcrity, there was a near ])rofj)tcl of

Gen.

xlix. 26.
angels prevailed not< the Heathen erpperors and
their fupporters> Inftead of gaining

inheriting

It,

The dragon and

his

their

the vicftory over Conftantine, were
defeated, and reduced to the moft

Rev.

condition,

didrcfsful

xii.

8.

Wicked men prevail, when permlted to ad as they olcafe, in difhnnourinor

God

and

T

peo-

his

afil'ftin'>

•

•

•

/

(9

Inuiuities prevail

againft a fiint,

when the aupre'ien-

pie, Pfal

of

ftons

and

ix

mit

affr ,^ht

powerful
him, contrary to

him,

corruptions
inclhiation

great y

guilt

his

dillrefs

or

lead

hi>

and conviclion, to com-

Plal. Ixv. 3.

fin,

•'RE VENT

to be too bold and

xviii.

complifhmcnt. None of his feed were
excluded from the blefTuig, as in the
In his
cafe of Abraham and Ifaac.

13
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(

;

To come

i.)

be-

expefttd or fought. Job
XXX. 27. (2.) To go before, or be
foontr, Pfai. cxix. 147. t)ne is hapfore one

Is

pily prevented^

dered, and

when

dKlrels

come

favours

is

hin-

unafl<ed,

fal
xviii. 18.; or uniii. 12,
happily, when fnares and affliftions
come unexpeclcd, 2 Sam. xxii. 6.

Job

:

PKEY.
PRICE;

of-

fered for fins evidently prcfumptous,

See booty.
(1.)

bought or

The

rate of any
Chron. I. 16.

Nunili. XV. %o. Deut. xvii. 12.

thir)g

PREVAIL; ( I.) To have the advantage of, or power over, Judg. xvi.
5. ("2.) To rife higher, Gen.vii. 18,

Worth or value, I'rov. xxxl. lO.
he price of our redemption, Is the
righteoiifnefs of Jefus Ciirift, I Cor.

2 0.

\s.{w%

prevailed to

o'^t:.n

thefeal-

ed book of his Father's purpofes ;
lie had fufficien; knowledge and authority for that end. Rev. v. 5. The

word of God
Holy Ghoit,
of

prevails^

when, by the

gains the attention
multitudes, converts them to

Chrift,

it

and difpofes them to lay aAdls xlx.

fold, -2

(2.)

"i

vi.
Is

20.

the

The

pr.ke'.ln the kav.d cffools^

valiiaijle

of falvatioa

offLis

which through pride and floth they
contemn and neglect, Prov. xvi 16.
PRICK; to be pricked in heart and
reins, is to be inwardly convinced and
diilreffed. Acts Ii 37. Pf Ixxlii 21.

PRIDE; (i.)The
mind

with

highnefs of

conceit, con-

fide their finful pradliccs,

a

20.

tempt of God, and difdain of men,
Sam xvii. 28. (2. ) What one is

Jacob's blefRngs, particularly

v>{\o{<^\iy prevailed above the hleffmgs

of

his progenitors, in the extent, the

plainiiefs,

and the nearnefa of ac-

filled

feif-

l

proud

of, as

power,

wi^alth,

ordinances, and relation to
2

T

2

church,

God, 6f.

PRT
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Zeph. iii,
II. (3.) Perfons who are very proud
and haughty, as if much move ex-

body found, neither blind nor lamCj

cellent than their neighbours,

flat-nofed,fuperfivjus inany<thing,bro-

Ifa. xxiii. 9.

Jer. xiii.

9.

ffal.

admitted priefts, except their genealogy was well attefted, and their

II,
(4 ) The haughty looks
and words, or wicked dteds, where-

ken footed, broken-handed, crookbacked, dwarhfli, blemiiiKid \\\ the
by they difcovcr the pride of their eye, icnrvy, icabbed, izc. to prevent
heart, Hof. v. 5.
T\\t pride of Jor- their aftiug without judijment, or
dan is fpoiled ; the trees on tht banks being a difhonourto their ufiite, they
of it are cut down to be employed were to drink no wine or ftrong drink
in the fiege, the cities near it are when they intended to officiate. They
ruined, and the glory and wealth of were never to leave the holy place
Judca is deftroyed by the Romans, to mourn ; nor were they to defile
Zech. xi. 5.
themielves for any deceafed perfons,
PRIEST. The word Cohen fi;r., but very near relations, fuch as panines one that intercedes or deals rents, brothers, or virgin- fifttrs
nor
familiarly with a fovereign.
When were they to {have off their hair or
it relates to civil things, it denotes
cut their flefhevcn for thefe.
I'hey
fuch as are chief and intimate rulers were to marry no infamous or diunder a king, I Chron. xvii. 18. vorced women, but cither an HeWhen it relates to religion, Cohen brew virgin, or the widow of anofjgnifies a pried, or one who, by virther Pnelt.
If any of their daughtue of a divine appoinfment, offers fa- ters played the harlot in her father's
critices, and intercedes for ijuiky
houfe, file was burnt with fire.
men.
Before the confecration of A- Their facred robes were a linen
aron, fathers, elder-Broth'.TS, princes, bonnet, coat, girdle, and breeches,
or every man for himielf, offi red his without which it was deatii for
facrifice, as is clear in the cafe of them to officiate at the altar of God
Abel, Cain, Noah, Abraham, Ifaac, At leall: tiieir firft confecration was
When God at Sinai folemn their bodies were wafhed in
Jacob, Job.
ratified his covenant with the Hewater
their facred robes were put
brews, y.-)ung men, perhaps the eld- on
a bullock was offered for a fincft fons of their princes, officiated as
offering, a ram for a bumt-offcring,
pritRs, lixod. xxiv
The another ram for a coniecration or
5, 6.
whole Hebrew nation are called kind f;f peace-offering, with their refpective meat- offerings and drink-ofpriefis, becaufe they were devoted to
God, antl much employed in his fer- ferings
part oi the biood of the
vice, Exod. xix. 6.
In the confe- ram of confecration was fpvinkled
cration of .Aaron, and of the taber- abiuit the altar; another part of it
nacle, iN'ofes a(5led as priell, Exod. was put on the extremities of their
xl. Lev viii. After which, the pricftbodies, their right tpe, thumb, and
hood, in ordinary cafes, pertained ear, to fignify that atonement was
folcly to the family of Aaron
and made for the fins of their whole man,
KoRAH, UzzA, and king Azar'ah, and to confecrate them to the lervice
were fcverely puniHied for interfer- of God ; another part of the blood,
ing with their work
but fome ex- mingled with anointing oil, waa
traordinary perions, as Gideon, Sa- fpnnkled on the above-mentioned
muel, and Elijah, in extraordinary extremities of their body, and on
caies offered facntice, fndg.vi.
Sam. their garments. After thefe cerevii. and ix and xvi
Kirjgs xviii.
monies, perhaps all of them, hiid btea
None of the Aaronic family were repeated feven days, during which
xx.-.vi.

;

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

i

1
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the priefts remained at the taherracfe, a lin-offcring to expiate iormcr
guilt, and a bunu-offcring to pro-

cure acceptance, were offered for
Being thus confccratcd, their
biifiiiefs was to take the overlight of

fin-ofFerlng.and fimplemcat-ofFcring.

None but pritlls in aclual ftrvicc
might eat of the fhew-bread or pentecoital peace-offering, and that in
holy place ; their wives, children, and bought fcrvants, partook

them

the

tlie tabernacle and temple, and all
they flew,
the furniture thereof
burnt, and poured out the blood of
the facrilices ; they put the fhew-

in

bread on the golden table

:

they of-

fered the inceniV on the golden aitar

they blew the

lilver

fupplied with

oil,

;

trumpets ; they
and lighted and
fnuffed the facrcd lamps ; they unreared and fet up the tal^ernacle, as
was proper ; they oieffcd the people,
encoutagtd them in their yv us ; they
judged of the leprofy, and in other
doubtful cafes, and purified the unclean
and themfelves were alvvay to
be walhed in holy water before they
offered any oblationsThey were
maintained by the facred revenues
they had the tenth part of the tithes
from the Levites ; they had the flcin
of all the burnt- offerings of the herd
or flocks
they had the llvin and ilcfh
of all fin and trefp'ifs offerings for
rulers and~private perfons
they had
the (liew- bread after it was removed
from the golden table they had all
the peviple's meat-offerings, except
the handf il that was burnt on the
altar; they had the right fhoulder,
breait, cheek-),
and maw of the
peace-offerings
they hid all the
poll -money, except what was fpent
in the purchafe of the diily burntofferings, fhew-bread, and oil for the
lamps ; taey had a fhare of the firftfruiis, and had all rcilitutions where
the true owner was not found
Befides, they received the price of devoted perfons and unclean bcafts,
and a great many compliments at the
facred feafts ; and had 3 cities for
refidence allowed them out of the
tribes of tudah, Simeon, and Benjamin.
All the unblemidied males
uf Aaron's family might eat of the
;

:

;

;

;

;

1
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any place of the peace-offerings,

Heb.

v.

Ezra

i.

ii.

62, 63, Lev. xxi,

— and
—
and
andxiv. Exod,
Numb.
40, — 43. and
and
and
— 16,
and
— and
and
aud
— and
Deut.
and
—
— They
were divided by David
and
and

xxli.

i,

to x.

i

xxiv.

13.

xxix.

xxviii.

to 10.

I,

ii.

xrii.

^.

5,

xvi.

xviii.
I,

x.

iv.

3.

26-

23,

vi.

xviii.

9.

^,

xiii.

xx.

8,

xvii.

13.

4.

i,

into

24

claf-

16

of the family of Eleazar,
and >? of the family of Itharaar ;
thefe fcrved in their turns at the
temple,
Chron. xxiv.
They were
generally not very aftive in the reformation of Jehoiada, or of Hezefes,

1

kiah, 2

Chron

and xxix. and

xxiv.

xxx.
It fter.is there returned only
four of their orders from Babylon;
and of thefe were 4289, which were
divided into 24 courfes, Neh. vii. 39,

Sometimes, it is faid, about
2,000 prieils reuded in Jerufalem.
Seventeen of them put away their
flrange wives at thediredlion ofEzra,
Ezra X. 18,
22
Twenty-two of
them fubfcribed Nehemiah's coveriant of reformation, Neh. x. i,
8.
Did tiiefe prieits typify our adored
42.
I

—

—

Pritft of good things to

come

?

How

fully attflh-d his divine generation,

and
is

his royal dcfcent

his perfoti

!

and nature

How perfect
How free
!

from every corruption and every
weaknefs tending to difqualify him
for his

work

!

How

folemn his call

and confecratiun by the floly Ghofl,
and by his own blood
How facred
his robes of manhood, mediatorial
office, and complete rightcouftiefs !
Plow extenlive his charge to atone
for his people: to illuminate, nou!

rifh,

order, judge,

blef;!, encourage,
church
How exteiihis rcwavd, on which he and his

and purify
live

his

!
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people for ever feaft in the church
How
here, or in the heavenly ftate
terrible the punifhment of fuch as
oppofe him, and, by their felf-righteous attempts, ftudy to, fhare in his
proper work
How proper for fuch
as appear married to him, to depart
from iniquity! And fiiall not fuch
!

I

profeffing to be his children, indulge themfeives in whoredom and
apoftacy, depart from him into everas,

cmbkms

—

?
Were not thefe prieCls
of gafpsi miniiler« ? They

lalline fire

muft be divinely called to their work,
and (jualified with gifts and grace
fjr

it,

richly furnifhed with fpirltual

and be blamelefs, fobcr,
lemperate, holy, and prudent, wholly
given to their work, not intangling
t/iemfelves with the deadening affairs
of this life, nor joined in marriage
k.:io\vledge,

with impious and infamous women,
nor in ecclefiailical ftllowfhip with
whorifh and Antichrillian churches,
Alway applying to themfelves the
blood and Spirit of Jefus, they muft
preach 'the great atonement, and devote themfelves and hearers to God,
•and of- new every Sabbath exhibit
Jefus on the gofpei-tahlc as the
ihew-bread of life; daily offer the
incenfe of fervent prayers ; blow the
gofpel-trilmpet, calling and befeeching fmners to be reconciled to God,
founding alarms of impending danger, and exciting to make war with
lin, Satan, and the world. It is theirs
to

explain

the oracles of

fnuff off erroneous
caft out

their

of every vice
th^y defire foundn...
efs
in their heart and lift- : nor are tliey
ftained with habitual fcandal ; they
are married to the virgin law of faitl),
and ought not to be members of
whorii'h churches, nor to bewaii deceafed relations as thefe who have
no hope, or indulge themfelves in
excelTiTe grief as if earthly enjoy;

ments were their portion.

aud grave converBeing called of God, and
confecrated in foul, body, and fpirit, by the blood of Jefus, and the
fatiun.

it is

theirs daily to

therein,

and

Lord

fo worfliip the

the beauty of Holinefs

;

ir*

theirs to

God the burnt-offering of
whole man, mortifying every
lull, and furrendering their verj life
to the fervice'and honour of Chrift ;
offer to

their

to offer the peace-ofiFering of praife

and thankfgiving, the heave-offering
of prayer, and .heavenly defircs, the
wave-offering of univerfal obedience,
the mi;at-offering of charitable diftributions, and the drink-ofTering of

An

godly forrow.

atoned

God

is

the objedl of their worfliip ; themfelvcs are living temples ; Chrifl is

which fantlifies their
and love inflame,
blood and grace fait and powder

their
gifts

altar

;

his

Spirit

his

their oblations,

folve

Holy Ghoft,
waui themfelves

oii-like influence of the

to

people,

fa-

ble, iober, chaftc,

to
is

Their

cred robes are Jefus' righteou fiefs
and grace, evidenced in a holy, hum-

and
It

I

and ought to be evident
they are free from the reigning Irovc

God,

gloffes,

ncifcme profeffors.

theirs to blefs

PR

]

certain,

fumes

tfiem.

prefcnt the

It

his
is

incenfe

interceffiun per-

daily to
oF prayer and

theirs

their doubts, purge and reftore the praife, and to prci'ent their good
fcandalous, equally caring for the/ works, as fliew-bread accepted in
true happinefs of the pcuir as of the Chrifl. ; and to grow in grace and

and according to their faithand diligence, ought to be
their encouragement from their peopie, and fliall he their everlafling reward, Ezck. xliii. and xliv. and xlv.
Were they not emblems of the faints?
Their fpiritual dcfcent from Jefus is
rich

;

fulnefs

fpiritual
in

knowledge,

fliine

as lights

the world, fnuff off every

midakc

and praftice;and to blow
the trumpet, inllrutt the ignorant,
warn the unruly, and excite the inadivc ; and by their JnterccfTions for
:dl men, to bring a blcfnng on V-.r
in principle

PRI

PRI

]
[
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and to try bernacle cr temple, or near to it. Bcplaces where they
fidts his right to interfere with the
tlic fpiiits, and jutlge themfclves, and
promote purity in themfelves, their work of the other piiells, he was the
How fiiprecne judge of all controverf;e8 in
families, and all around them.
they live on Jc- the Jewifh church, and directed all
rich their reward
fus, our divine and all coirprehen- his brethren in their work, 'erhaps
five oblation ; and to them angels he alone made atonement for other
It is certain he alone enand men do fervice ; and even trou- priells.
bles and temptations work an ex- tered the Holy of holies, and percecding and eternal weight of glory, formed the whole work of expiation
for Ifrael on their annual fast, Exod.
Rev. i. 6.
I Pet. ii. 5, 9.
Sometimes we read as if there were xxviii. and xxix. 6. Lev. xxi. lO, 11,
12. and viii. and ix. and xvi.
fevt;r?4l CHIEF PRIESTS at once, for
the leaders of the 24 clafTes were fo From the death of Aaron to the laft
called
the lecond pricft, or fagan^ deftrudion of jerufalem, the high
live

;

—

!

:

who

officiated

prieft

in

iilement,

About

inftead

of the high

cafe of his 45cknefs or de-

was

alfo called a chief prieft.

the time of our Saviour, too,

and
gBvcrnors, there was

ad the high prielis

were put

in

pricllhood,eAceptforabout i2oycars,
continued in the family of Eleazar.
Phinehas, Abirnua,Rukki,and Uzzi,
were of this line but inilead of Zerahiah, Meraioth, Amariah, and Ahi:

Eli, Ahitub,
t'jb, tlieir defcendents
out by the civil
fometimes a variety of pcrfons in life Ahiah, Ahintelecli, and Abiathar, of
who had been high priclts. But ac- the family of Itiiamar, had the oEicc
cording to order, there wr.s but one of high pricfthood. When Abiathar
HIGH PRIEST at once. He was the was dcpofed, it reverted to the famoll honourable pt rfon of the facer- niily of Eleazar. Zarick, Ahimaaz,
dotal family, and was allov^ed to Azariah, or Amariah Juhanau, or
marry none but a refpeftable virgin, Jchoiada, Azariah, perhaps the fame
nor to mourn or defile himfelf for as the Zechariah murdered by Joafh,
any relation, however near. Befides Amariah or Azariah who withilood
his fuit of apparel common to him king Azariah, Ahitub,Zadok, Uriwith his brethren, and which he wore jah who made the idolatrous altar
on the day of expiation, he had other for Ahab, Shallum, Azariah, Hilrolies called the golden garments, and kiah, Seraiah, Jehozadak, jefliua,
which he wore while attending his Joiakim, Eliafhib, Joiada, Jonathan,
ordinary employ. This fuit conhfted Jaddua, ofiiciatcd from A. M- 2514
of bretohes, and an embroidered coat to 56S2. To thefe fucceeded Onias,
of iiiie linen, with a girdle of filk and Simon the Juft, Eleazar, W.anaffeh,
fine twined linen to fallen it.
Over Ouias, Simon, Onias, Jafon, Mencthis was a blue robe hanging down laus, Lyfimachus, Alcimqs, the lall
to his feet, and its lower hem hung four of which were moft abandoned
round alternately with bells and em- wretches, and bought the office over
broidered pomegranates Above this one another's head from the heathen
was put en the fiiort robes of the e- monarch of Syria. To them fucceedphod, with the breail-plate ofjudg- ed, in the family of the Maccabees,
ment and on his head uas a golden judas, Jonathan, Simon, Hirtanus,
mitre, infcribcd with Holinsfs to the Ariftobulus, Janneus, Hircanus, ALord, Every high prieii had his head riftobulus his ufurpiug brother, and
plentifully anointed with oil when
Antigonus his ufurping nephew ;
he was confecratcd.
Pie had his thefe were both high priclts and civil
lodging in an apartment of the ta- ru'ers, but had not by birthright a
:

;

;

PRI
claim to the office.
eeeded, from /i. M.

27 others, noted
order
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To them
3964

could not have been a prieji : being de-

to 4072,

fccnded cf the tribe of Judah, he had

for nothing but dif-

in their entrance,

or wicked-

management, viz. AnaAriftobulusj 'efus, Simon, Mat-

oefs in their
nsel,

PRI

]

fiic-

no right to

work of
temple

officiate in the facerdotal

and

;

tabernacle or
he had remained on

earthly

the

if

earth after his oblation of himfelf,

thias, Boethiis,joazar, Eleazar.Jelus,

he could not have fliewcd himfclf the

Annu?, Ifiimael, Eleazar the Ion of
Annus, Simon, Caiaphas, Jonathan

finiflied his

the fon of Annas, Theonhilns, Simon, Matthias the Ton of Annas, Elioneus,

Ananias,

Jofeph,

Iflimael,

Ananias the fon of Annas, Jcius,
and Phanias. Since the laft,

Iviatthias,

has been no occafion for prielts

ti2cre

cither fupreme or fubordinate, their
city and temple liavinp- Iain in ruins.

true JVlefiiah, nor by his intercefhon
flieddiiig
vlii.

work, and rendered the
of his blood efi'edual, Heb.

4.

Priesthood; (i.) The office of
a prieft, Numb. xvi. 10. The anointing of Aaron and his fons was an
everlajhng prufilwod ;' \t fecured to
them and their feed the office of
priefts for marfy generations, Exod.

Were

not the Hebrew high priefts xl. 15. Numb. XXV. 13.
Chrift's
notable types of our Redeemer? He priejihood'xs unchangcahlc^ as it never
is the hrft- begotten, an ekler brother
pafieth from him to another, Heb.
cf God's fpirituai family of chofen vii 24. (2.J The execution of this
priefis.
Ke directs his people, of- office : and the iniquity of the priejifers facrifice for them, and by his hood is what was committed in perblood and Spirit confecrates them to forming the work of that office,
Ood. How tranfcendent his undtion Numb, "xviii i. (3.)
clafs of
to, and preparation for his work
priefts
fo the faints are a?i holy and
He wears his manhood, and executes royal priejlhood ; a company of fpihis office, in the double ettate of de- ritual priefts, waftied in Jefus' blood,

A

!

How (liining are

bafenient and glory.
liis

robes of righteoufnefs and gar-

ments of falvation

!

and

how

fixed

for ever, as on his fhoulder and heart,

sre

all

the Ifraelites indeed

!

As he

efpoufed a purt and virgin nature
into perfonal union with himfclf, none
but virgin faints and churches are
really his people.
On his head are
many crowns ; and by him, as our
righteonfnefs and fantlification, are
vvc fauclificd,

and made

knlinefs to tke

:

by his word and ^^pirit, and
them kings and priefts to God,

fanftifif d

oF

all
1

Pet

ii.

5, 9.

PRIInCE;
the

one who, whether as

fon of a king or otherwife,

poflcflLd of

is

high rule and authority.

When the Hebrews came out of Egypt, they had twelve princes to
govern their twelve tribes. Thefe
princes, on twelve feveral days, offered their oblations for the dedication of the tabernacle-

The

offering

Lord.
He is the great High Prieft
of our profefilon, and of good things
to conte.
His perfcn God man, is

of each was one filver charger of 130
flickels weight, one filver bowl of 70

Infinitely dignified in the lacriBcing

flour

both of them full of fine
mingled with oil, for a meatand intercefTory work thereof; his offcrihg
one golden fpoon of ten
priellhood is the great found^ition ftiekels full of incenfc, one bullock,
nnd ohjedt of our golpel- profi-ffion, one ram, and one lamb, for a meatand the caufe of all the precious bieff- olfering one kid for a An oilering j
ings that come upon us in time and and two oxen, five rams, live heeternity, Heb. iii. 1. and viii 1. If goats, and as many lambs, for a
i6. and
Chrill had remained on earth, he pcace-cfTcring, J>Ii:nib, i. 5,
fhckcls,

;

;

—

PR

—

I

Ten

[
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Dan.

nation,

of the
yli. 12,
89.
congreeation, along with Jodiua and
Eleazar^, were appointed to Jivide
the landof v^aiiaan wellwards of Jor-

viii.
ir, 25.
Jcfu?
the Prince of the kings of the
earth ; in his perfon, he furpafleth
every creature in excellency, and he

clan, Numb, xxxiv. 17, 18, 19. David
had twelve princes, who co mnanded

bellows rule and authority on men as
he fees meet. Rev. i. 5.
He is the
Prince cf life: as God, he is the
author and difpofer of all life, tern-

princes

in their refpec-

the (landing militia
live

months; and Solomon had twelve

princes,

who provided

for his family,

Thcfe perhaps reprelented the twelve
apollies of our Saviour, v.-ho were
the chief governors and providers of
provitlon to the Chriftian church:
perhaps alfo, David's mighties, tho'
rot al! princes, might reprefent the
2Do!Uc3 and evangelifts fo noted for
c'.labhihing of the Chrillian church,
I

Chr

xxvii

I

Kings

iv.

2

Sam

xxiii.

David's princes contributed largely
toward the expences of building the
temple Jehofnaphat's were a(^ive in
reforming the country and thefe of
Jaaih active in corrupting it with
Hezekiah's princes were
idolatry.
adive in his reformation and gave
to the people for offerings at the folemn pafTover, looc bullocks and
10,000 flicep. Jofiah's princes did
much the fame, i Chron. xxix. 6, 7,
8. 2 Chron. xvii. and xix and xxiv.
17, 18. and XXX. xxxiv. xxxv. After
Jofiah's death, fome of the princes
were furious perfecutors of Jeremiah
and other prophets, and fome of
thsm were not, Jcr. xxvi. and xxxvi.
;

;

;

Perfons of great excelL'ncy and w^orth, chief officers of an

to xxxviii.
array,

and counfellors

CJ^Wtd princes,
a;id xix.

ti.

in a Hate, are

Eccl. x. 7. Ifa. x. 8.
For the tranfgreiTion

Chrift

is

and eternal

poral, fpirituai,

brings

Ads

as

;

Mc-

bellows, and
to everlafting happincfs,

he purchafes,

diator,

men

He is the Prince of
15.
peace: he is the God of peace ; he
purchafed peace between God and
men, he made peace between Jews
and Gentiles, he left peace to his
difcipics and people, and he governs
his church in the moll peaceable manner,

iii,

Ifa.

Angels are called

6.

ix.

chief princes, and principaHiics
excellent their nature
their ftation

!

and

!

huw

great their

influence in ruling the world
x.

13.

The

devil

pulity, the prince

is

of

Dan.

I

called a princi-

ivorU, and
how great

this

of the power of the air
his

how

;

and how high

;

power and dominion

moft

!

men

and he boalls of difhe is the
pofing earthly kingdoms
head of fuch angels as rove about in
the air to do mifchief, John xii. 31.
Eph. ii. 2. The apoflles, minillers,
and faints, are called princes; fpiritually defcended from, and authorifed by Jefus the king of faints, and
who is over his holy hill of Zion
how dignified their ilate, and how
great their influence on the govcrnment of the world, efptciaily in what
Ffal. xlv. 16.
relates to the church
are his fubjefts,

:

:

!

of a land, its princes are many ; the The Hebrew priells are called the
pretenders to royalty or high power princes of the fancluary, becaufe they
are numerous, and foon cut off, Prov. ruled in and managed the affairs of
xxviii. 2.
The /T/Wcv/ and thoufands
of y lidah denote the fame thing, the
governor being put for the governed, or whole body, Matth. ii. 6.
Mic. v. 2. God is called the Prince
of the hoJ}y and Prince of princes ; he
rules over all, and in a peculiar manuer was the governor of the Jewilh

Vol.

II.

it,

Ifa. xliii.

28. Titus, or his father

both Koman emperors, is
the prince whofe people came and
V'efpalian,

dcilroyed Jerufalem, Dan. ix. 26.
The prince of the covenant whom
Antiochus Epiphanes overthrew, is
either Onias the Jewifli high prieli,

whom

he dcpofcd, and fold the
*

2

U

ofiice

.

PRI
to

brother

his

or
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Demetrius, to
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]

prohibited in the law, were
the flefh, and filling
ed or rather Ptolem)' king of Egypt, the iucifion with ftibium, ink, or
with whom he had juft before made other colours, Lev. xix. 2&.
God
a league, Dan. xi. 22.
Princess fcts a print on mens heels , when be
is the wife or daughter of ix king.
angrily obferves their fault, and takes
Jerulalem is fo called, becaufe theca- care to prevent their efcape from
pital city of Judea, and a principal
trouble. Job xiii. 27.
city in that partof the world, Lam. i.
PRISON ; a place for confining

whom

the

;

kingdom of Syria belong-

dies,

made by cutting

;

A

1

PRINCIPAL;

chiefeft,

bed,

Exod. XXX. 25. The principal of
are the chief

fiock,

men

the

of a nation,

and rich people, Jer. xxv.
The principal to be refto^-ed, is

their rulers

34.

the thing (lolen, or

tlie

value there-

Lev. vi. 5. Numb. v. 7.
Principality, (r.) Royal ftate, or the
attire of the head marking the fame,
Jer. xiii. 18. (2.) Chief rulers, Tit.

of,

I.

iii.

(3.)

Good

21. and

iii.

Eph.

T2. Col.

10.

angels,

(4.)

Bad

Eph.

i.

angels,

mad people

To

or evil-doers,

Luke

xxiii.

compared svhntcver
tends to reftrift liberty, and render
one diigraced and wretched; as, (i.)
A low, obfcure, and alHidted condition, Eccl. iv. 14.; (2.) fhe ftate
19.

it

are

of reftraint wherein God keeps Satan
from feducing mankind, Rev. sx. 7.;
(3.) The ftate of fpiritual thraldom
in which finners are kept by the curfe
of the law, and by Satan and their

own

lufts,

Ifa. xiii.

7.;

(4,)

The

of which men cannot
PRINCIPLE a point of belief.
in which they are fliut up
Tile firji prijiciphs of the oracles of as evil-doers, Ifa. liii. 8. Perhaps, in
Chrijl, are fuch truths as mud be unallufion to this, David calls the cave
derltood and believed, in order to in- in which he was, as if one buried
troduce us into a further acquaint- alive, a prifon., Pfal. cxlii. 7.; (5.)
ance with divine truth: Such as, that Iieil, v.here damned finners arc
in every thing, we ought to make the iliamefully and miferably, but firmlyglory of God, and the enjoyment of confined, I Pet. iii. iQ, Such as are
him, our chief end, and make his /hut up in any of tliefe, or are fli a
word the ftandard of all we believe captive condition, are called prisonand do in religion ; that there is one FRS, Ifa. xlix. 9. Pfal. Ixix. 3^. Job
God in three perfons, who hath pur- iii. 18. Paul was ^ prifner of Chrijl,
pofed, created, and does preferve and in bonds and imprifonment for his adgovern all things ; that man having herence to Chrift's truths, Eph. iii.
fallen from his happy Uale of holiThe Jews in Babylon, and thefe
I.
nefs and covenant - frieuddiip with finners invited to Jefiis Chrift, are
God, is abfolutely incr.pable to re- prifoncrs of hope ; the promife fecured
cover liimfelf, but his falvation muil deliverance to the former ; it offers
be parchafed with Jefus' blood, and deliverance to the latter, Zech. ix. 1 2.
gracioufly applied by his holy Spirit;
PRIVATE; fecret, apart from
that being united to Chrill, and juili- others, Matth. xxiv. 3. No fcripture
lied, adopted, and fandlitied, we muft
is ofprivate interpretation ; it is not
perfeft holinefs in the fear of God, to be explained according to mens
walking in all the commandments own particular fancy, but according
and ordinances of the Lord blame- to the analogy of faith, or common
vi.

ii.

15.

;

k'fs,

Hcb.

v, 12.

PRINT;

a

deep and obfervable

mark. Job xx. 25. According to
the Jews, the marks upon mens bo-

grave

out
move, and

declaration of other fcriptures, and
dircSioii of the Holy Ghoft,
and thole meet-helps he has openly
granted to the church, 2 Pet. i. 20.

by the

PRI
PRIVY;
Deut,

[
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Secret, hidden,
(2.) Confcious and

(i.)

xxiii. i.

confentlng, A<5ts v.

2.

To

bring in

damnable herelles privily. Is to introduce them by little and little, or
under a (licw of knowledge, holinefs,

PRO

]

clamation, Is the giving of public
notice of the will of a fuperior, by
an herald or crier, Dan. v. 29.

PROCURE
Jer.

ii.

;

to get, bring

on,

17. Prov. xi. 27.

PRODUCE

to bring forth. To
;
hiding the real produce our caufs, and bring forth cur
meaning and tendency thereof, 2 Pet. firong reafons before God, is to fay
all we judly can in defence of ourii. I.
Thc PRIZE in races, crc. is the felves and our conduft, Ifa. xli. 21.
not holy, but alreward given to him who outruns
;
or does more than the relt, i Cor. ix. lowed for common ufe, Ezek. xlii.
'24. The /T/'i? of the high calling of 20. and xlviii. 15. Pro/iw fables or
God in Chrift: Jefus, is everlailing babblings, are notions and fpeeches,
obfcene, Heathenifh, and tending to
happinefs in heaven.
It Is the reward that God in Chrift. promifes bring reproach on the true religion,
gracioufly to give to his people, to i Tim. iv. 7. and vi. 20.
Profane
encourage them in their fpiritua! race perfons, are fuch as defile themfelves
and warfare ; and which he for Jefus' by fhameful actions, particularly a
fake gives them, after they have fi- contempt of things facred, Lev. xxl.
niflied Uicir courfe, Phil. ill. 14.
Efau rendered
7. Ezek. xxi. 25.
(i,) To go out himfelf/>ro/^?z£',bydefpifing hisbirthfrom, Ifa. vi. 10.
(2.) To go for- right, and the promife of the Mefliah
ward in a journey, a fpeech, or courfe thereto annexed, Heb. xii. 16. To
of adllons, 2 Tim. iii. 9. Job xl. 5. pollute things, is to defile them ;

gofpel-liberty,

or

PROFANE

PROCEED;

A6ls

xii. 3.
Chrift proceeded from
the Father; he was begotten by him
as his Son, received from him his

and to profane,
bafe or

them as
Ezek.

to ufe

is

common, Lev.

xxii. 15.

xxiv. 21. God and his name are /rsand came fancd or polluted, when any thing
into the world by his appointment, whereby he makes himfelf known, as
John viii. 42. ^\\q jiroceeding-oi th^ his authority, ordinances, 6c. are
Holy Ghoft from the Father and uied in an irreverent manner, and to
Son, denotes his inconceivable rela- promote fome finful end of error or
tion to thefe perfons as prior to him- wickedncfs. Lev. xviii. 21. Ezek.
felf in order of fiibfiftence, and his
xiii. 9.
God's Sabbaths, fandluary,
adling by commiflion from them in ordinances, and ftatutes, zre profaned,
the application of redemption, John when not ufed in the manner he rexvi. 26. Out of the mouth of the Mojl quires, but improven to promote carHigh proceedeth not evil and good ; he nal or idolatrous purpofes. Lev. xxi
commands and effedts no evil of fin, 12. and xxii. 7. Neh. xiii. 17. Pfal.
bilt only good, Lam. iii. 38.
Ixxxix. f 31. Ezek. xx. 13. Zeph.
In PROCESS of time ; after many ill. 4. Jer. vil. 30.
Go^X profaned the
days, Gen. xxxviii. 12.; perhaps on princes of his fan^luary, znd polluted
the Sabbath, the end of the week, his people, when he gave up the
Gen. iv. 3.
Jewifti priefts and the people to the
PROCLAI^I; to give public no- power of their enemies, and punifned

mediatorial

tice
it.

commiflion,

of a matter,

The name

claimed,

when

thrit all

may know them with

of the Lord
his

is

excellencies

pro-

and profaned ire

mighty works are openly and loudly
declared, Exod. xxxiii. 15.

A

the moft debaiing diftrcfs,

Ifa. xlili. 28.

pro-

and

xlvii. 6.

holinefs

tbeyproftituted themfelves,
his people, to finful

2

U

The Jews

of the Z,ord, when

who were
whea
;

courfes
2

PRO
they

his tetnpie and
and idolatrous
poured contempt on

ufed

irreverent

and

fo
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altar

in

Avorfhip,
tiie lioli-

of his nature
And they profaned\\\9, covenant when they haughtily boafted of it, and, contrary to
theobligations thereof, gave up theniJiefs

:

wicked praftices, Ntal. ii.
The Chaldeans polluted GoJ^s

and

^\mo\.hy profefed a gooj
and ortlination, and in his preaching of the
gofpel, he folemnly avowed his belief
of, and refolvtd ailhcrence to, the
precious and ufeful truths of God,
X. 23.

prof'fon

I

Tim.

in his baptii.;.

;

vi.

1

2.

PROFIT

felves to

10.

PR O

]

to

;

To grow

(l.)

become more

better,

and ftrift,
or grace, Gal. i.

intelligent

when they entered into to improve in gifts
and burnt the temple, the Holy of 14. I Tim. iv. 15.
(2.) To make
holies not excepted, Ezek. vii, z\. better, Heb. iv. 2. Our good works
Antiochus Epiphanes polluted the profit men, as they promotetheir ct>ufancluary of Jlrengtk, when he fet up vidtion, converfion, holinefs, or comin the Jewidi teiijple the image of fort
but they cannot profit God by
Jupiter, and offered Twines flclh, made rendering him better or happier, Tit,
it a garrifon for his foldiers, and fo
iii. 8. Job xxii. 2. and xxxv. 8. Luke
a place of revelling and whoredom, xvii. 10.
Dan. xi. 3?.; and fo Antichrift /Jfj/PROFOUND; deep. To be /r<j.
lutes the church with idolatry, fiiper- found to vtake flaiightery
to be
is
ftitution, and every other wicktdfirmly relolved, deeply engaged, thonefs.
The Jevrifh prieils profaned roughly ikilled, and earueftly indufthe Sahhath, and were blamelefs they
trious, to commit murder in the mctl
killed their facrifices on it as if it
fubtle and fecret manner, Hof. v. 2.
had been a common day, Matth. xii.
PROGENITORS ; forefathers.
The Jews profaned their fruit- Gen. ::lix. 26.
5.
trees, when on the fifth year they
PROG' OSTICATORS ; fuch
fecret place,

;

—

;

eat their fruit

as a

common

food.

Dent. XX. f 6. Jer. xxxi. f 5. The
high pried profaned hbnfelf, when, by
defiling himfelf for his

as pretend to foretel

PROLONG;

deceafed re-

Deut.

and made himfelf appear as a comperfon. Ley. xxi. 4.
woman
profaned herfelf, when, by turning
whore, fhe rendered herfelf common,
bafe, and contemptible. Lev. xix. 7.
prieft's daughter profaned her father, when, by her whoredom, flie
brought a ftain on his charafter. Lev,
x:;i. 9.
The pollutions of tkh nxwi Id,
are the more grofs and fcandalous
fins wliich w'cked mpn ufe to live

a place,

A

A

in,

2

Pet.

ii.

PROFl'.SS

20.
;

to declare

opcnlyand

foltmnly, Dcut. xxvi. 3. Matt. vii.
23. PROFF.ssroN is, either, (1.) the
truths of God which we openly ayow our belief of and adherence to ;
or, (2.) our aft of boldly avowing
^hefe tfuthsj Heb. iii. i.ancjiv, '4-

If.

xlvii, 13.

lations, he difgraced his charaiScr,

mon

the various e-

vents of the months of the year,

words

26.

iv.

Numb.

To make long,
To ilay long in

I.)

(

(2.)

f 19. God's
when it is a long

ix.

&\e pi olonged,

time before thty be fulfilled, Ezek.
xii. 25, 28.
The y?tfr of the Lord
prolongcth Ufe ; an holy convcriation
prevents intemperance and rafh and
{iiiful conduct, which tend to fliorteq
mens life and God, if it is for liis
honour, lengthttia out the days of
fuch as fear him, Prov. x. 27. Wicked men prolong not the perfe6iion of
riches ; God cuts them off ere they
get their wealth brought to any confiderable or intended pitch, lob xv. 20.
(i.) An engage;
;

PROMLSE

ment

to beftow fome benefit, 2 Pet.
19 ; fo God's prom.ife is his declaration of his readinefs to beftow
ii.

his favour*

on men,

i

Kings

viii.

k(*»

PRO

The good thing promifed fo
Holy Ghoft, in his faving and

{2.)

;

tl)e

iriraculous

operations,

pro-

tiie

is

of the Father, Ads i. 4. Eternal life in heaven is called the pro
vilfcs ; it is the thing promifed in
niife

many of them, Hcb. vi. 12. The
promife to the Jews and their feed,
and every one called by the gofpel,
is God's offer and engagement to be
their God, and to render them his

Ads

people,

Ifaac was,

39.

ii.

hy

procreated by God's fulfilment of his promife to his parents,
not by their natural ilrength for ge-

protnife,

Prc7iufjs are
23.
before us in the fcrip-

neration. Gal.

iv.

when fet
we may

glvsn,

ture, that

plead

the

and
and

believe them,

thereof

fulfilment

;

their being given^ denotes their be-

ing granted to us freely, fovcveignly,

and irrevocably,

2 Pet.

4.

ii.

To

ob-

tain or rece'iv! proniifes, is to enjoy
the fulfilment thereof in receiving
the good things promifed, Hcb vi,

The

15. and xi. 39

ment

is

the

firji

fifth

command-

nvith pro-niji; ;

ill It

life

and prof; erity to fuch

firtl

it

is

of the fecond table, and is
that has a promife of long

the
the

as are o-

PRO

]
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and thus at once free grace
reigns in the whole of the gofpelmife,

fcheme; and yet, by making fuch duties conditions of conucftion with

fome further privileges, holincfs

i»

miglitily encouraged.

Some

promifes

relate

outward

to

things, as of health, ftrength, food,

raiment, peace, comfort, fuccefs to
men and to their feed, Prov. iii. 7,
Pfal. ciii.

8.

5.

Deut. X. iS. Job
and cxxi. 8. Job
iii.

and xxxvii.
V.

3,

11,

24. Pfal.xci. ro.
19. Prov.

18,

xi.

24. Pf, cxxviii. 2, 3. Deut, xxviii.

4, 5, 12. Pfal. i. 3. and ciii. 17. and
cii- 28. and xlv. 16. and xxxiv. 12,

13

If. Ivii.

xxiii.

I.

Prov. X. 7, 22. Pfal.
xxii. 24, 25, 26.

job

6.

5,

Deut- viii. 10. Joel
2. Deut. xxvi. II.

ii.

Gen.

26.

Some

xii.

promifes

God's preventing, moderatmens affliftion,
fupporting them under, and delivering them from affli£tions, and bringing good out of them, Pfal. cxxi. 7.
Job V. 19. ]f. xxvii. 8. Jer. xlvi. 28.
Pf XXV, 3. Mark xiii. 19, 20. Gen,
XV. I. Ezek. xi. 16. Pf. xxxvii. 24.
relate to

ing, and fhortening

I

Cor.

Deut,

xii. 9.
vii.

15.

If. xliii.

Exod.

2.

Pf. xli. 3.

25. Mat.

xxiii.

The xix. 29. and X. 39. and v. 11, 12.
hedient to itfelf, Eph. vi. 2.
promifes of God are either ahfclute, I Pet. iv. 19. Pfal. xii. 5. and Ixviii.
vhofe fulfilment depends on no con- 5, Jer. xxxiii. 3. If. xxvii. 9. Pfal.
dition to be performed by us ; and, xcvii. II. Zech. xiii. 9.
But the
to marifcft the exceeding riches of principal promiies relate to the fpiGod's grace, thefe are generally di- ritual good things ; as, of union to
reded

to

men

as finful,

luted, hard-hearted,

&c.

I

Tim.

i.

J

5.

If.

guilty, pol-

poor, godlefs,
i.

)8,

and

xliii.

25. and Iv. 6, 7. Zech xiii. i, 8, 9.
Ezc-k. xxxvi. 25, to 29. If. xlvi. 12,
13.

XXX
of them,

Pful Ixxii. J2, 13. 14. Jer.

22. and xxxi.33.; and loine

as the promifes of Chrift's incarna-

and death, have properly no
condition at all : or conditional, when
the fulfilment thereof depends on

tion

fome

aft or quality

in

us, as if

we

Every one
of thefe conditions required of us
i? promifed in fome abfolute probelieve, repent, pray, &c.

Hof. ii. 19, 20. If. liv. 5.;
of the Spirit, Ezek. xxxvii. 27.
Prov. i. 24. ; jullification, If. i. 18.

Chrift,

and

xliii.

24,

25.

25. and xliv. 22. and xlv.
;

adoption, Jer.

('or. vi. iS.

;

iii.

faiiftification,

19, 2

change

life, Ezek. xi. 19, 20.
and xxxvi. 26, 27. ; of fpiritual
knowledge, Prov. ii. 3, 6. James
i. 5. ;
of faith, John vi. 37. Eph. ii.

of nature and

—

of repentance, Rom. xi. 26xvi. 6z, 63. and xx. 43 ; of
love to God, 2 ThefT. iii. 5. Deut.
XXX. 6. ; of filial fear of God, Hof.
iii. 5. Jer.
xxxli. 39, 40. ; of ncrt'
8.

;

Ezek,

;

PRO

PRO
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obedience, Deut. xxx. 8. ; of hope,
2 ThcfT. I'i. 16. Rom. xv. 4. ; of
peace and joy, If. Ivii. J 8, 19. and

praifes

and

worfliip of

The

xi. 5.

God,

i

Cor,

prcphefying of Chrill's

xxvi. 3. Pfal. Ixiv. 10. andxcvi'i. 11,

two witneffcs, denotes both the
preaching and the open profeflion of

and of unfailing perfeverance

his truths, in oppofition to the delu-

12.
311

;

a ftate of grace, Jer. xxxii.

39,

40. Joliu iv. I J. and xvi. 19. and s.
27. 28. ; of an liappy death, Rev.
xiv. 13. ; and of e'ternal happlncfs,
If. XXXV. 10. 2 Tim. iv. tu
Some
promifes are permanent, fuirilllng in
every age ; and ethers are periodical, fulfilled in certain particular peand fo m'C prophecies , as they
riods
foretel what is fnture ; hut pronjifcs,
a^theyafcertain the beUowalof good.
PROx\ICTE ; to raife to higher
honour, E!lh. v. 11. Shame is the
fromoticTi oi iooht when, inftead of
being ralfcd to higher honours, they
fall into .T^iame and difgrace, Prov.
:

.

fions of Antichrift,

A

Prophet

Rev.

xi. 3.

(j.) One who
foretcls future events, Amos iii. 6.

(2.)

One who

is,

explains obfcure myf-

teries or paflages

a

peculiar

Ghoft,

who

is

I

of fcripture, under
of the Holy

direftion

Cor.

26.

xiv.

(3.)

One

under fpecial influence of the

A

Spirit, 1 Sam, xix. 24. (4.)
falfe
pretender to fpeak under infpiration,
jer. xxix. 15., and fo the Heathen
poets are c?)\\t(^ prophets yhtciivSz they

under di-

v/ere fuppofed to fpeak

vine influence, Tit.

who

f.

12.

(5.)

One

mind of another to
the people
fo Aaron was the /r(5iii. 35.
Pr eviction ccmes not from //'c"i' of iVofcs, Exod. vii. I. (6.)
the eaft, well, north, or fouth
not The infpircd books of the Old Tefby chance, or merely by human tament are called the prophets., befides the books of Mofes, or befides
means, Pfal. Ixxv. 6.
PRONOUNCE ( !.) To declare thefe and the Pfalms, Luke xvi. 31.
Anciently, proplainly, as a judge doth a fentence, and xxiv. 27, 44.
L.ev. V. 4. (2.) To exprefs the found phets were called y^"^/*/, becaufe they
of a word, Judg. xii. 6.
had rnorc knowledge than others, i
PROOF ; a clear tcken of the Sam. ix. 9. Sometimes God retruth or excellency of things, 2 Cor. vealed his mind to his prophets by
viii. 24. and ii. 9.
One makes full dreams, voices, vifions
or fomeproof of his mlnifry, when by various times he did it by an efficacious imdeclares the
;

;

;

;

cfTr.ys his

hearers have fufHcient evi-

prellion of his will on their under-

them that he is p-ifted ftanding, and an excitement of their
will to declare it to others.
Enoch,
and fcnt of God, 2 Tim. iv. 5.
PROPER; (r.) Belonging to Noah, Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, Joone's felf, 1 Chron. xxix. 3.
(2.) feph, Mofes, Aarcn, Samuel, Gad,
Nathan, David, Solomon, Iddo, AHandfome, agreeable, Keb. xi, 23.
and hence the qualities of a thing are hijah, Shemaiah, the Man of God
from Judah, Azariah, HananI, Jehu,
cal'ed its properties.
dence

jriven

PROPPIECY

;

(i.)

tion of future things,

A

declara-

Neh.

vi.

12.

A

declaration of hidden, ob(2.)
fcurc, and important thmgs, Prov.

Kxx.

I.

gofpel,
(4.)

(3.)
I

The

The preaching
iv. 14. Rom.

Tim.

of the
xii. 6.

gift of explaining obfcure

parages of fcripturc, or cf foretelling
ihings to comiC, 1 Cor. xii. 10. and
5iiii.

8.

(5.)

To join

in the

public

Elijah, Micaiah, Eleazar, Eliflia, Jonah, Amos, Hofca, Joel, Ifaiah, Niicah, Oded, Nahnm, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Jeremiah, Urijah, Ezckiel,
Obadiah, Daniel, Plaggai, Zechariah, Malachi, Zacharias, Simeon,
Eaptil!:, and Agabus, are marked as true and r)\oy\s prophets.
PROPHETESS hgnificd not only the
wife of a prophet, as If. viii. 3-,

John

A

PllO

[
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ones
Aliah and his wife had
lut alfo a woman
Among thefe wc may 850 of them all at once ; and it apture things.
Hofca,
reck<:)n Miriam, Deborah, Hannah, prars from th't prophecies of
Hiildah, Elifabeth, the Virgin Mary, Micah, Jeremiah, and Ezekiel, that
Anna, and the four daughters of the country of Ifrael and Judah then
Among wicked fwarmed with them. The Hebrews
Philip the deacon.
prophets, real or pretended, we may were therefore required to try preleckon Balaam, and the old prophet tenders to prophecy in the mod acthat foretold

fii-

cf Bethel, who, pretending a revela
tion, decoyed the Man of God from
judah to return and eat bread with
him, Hnd then foretold his death by
a lion for difobeying the contrary
orders from

God,

i

Kings

xiii.

:

Ze-

dekiah the fon of Chenaanah, Hananiah, Shemaiah the Nehelamite, Ahab the fon of Kolaiah, Zedekiuh
the fon of Maafciah, Caiaphas, Sec.
Noadiah, and Jezebel of Thyatira,
v/ere two pretended prophetcfles
When the priells, about the tlrv.e of

falfe

:

None were to be
curate manner.
held for true prophets, cjicept their
fulfilled, and alio
and lives tended to
promote the honour and fervice of
God, Deut.xiii. Jer.xxviii. and xxix.
Mof-.s was ii'perior to the rell of
He appears to have
the prophets.

prophecies were
their doctrines

—

been habitually difpofed to receive
the revelations of God ; and to him

God

iu

more

a

familiar

manner

mind, and revealed a
complete fyftem of rules for his
Samuel, Qeg!;tled the inllruclion of worfhip, and which was but explained and inculcated by a g^e^t
th.c people, yr/^cj// of pro[>bds were
deal of what was faid by the reft,
formed, wherein young men were pi
John Baptift was
cully educated to prepare them for Deut. xxxiv. ic.
receiving the gift of prophecy. Such mors than a prophet , as he pointed
fchools we find at Bethel, Gilgal, out Jcfus Chrill as already incarnate.
Najoth, Jericho, and Jtrufalem, S:c. Mat. xi. 9. Paul, Peter, and John,
uttered

his

be called prophets, as there are
of predic-

and which were infpcfted by Sa-

may

muel, Elijah, Eufiia, &.c. ; but it
does not appear that all thcfe young
men were ever inlpired, i Sam. x.

in their writings a variety

and xix. 2 Kings ii. Whether the moll of the noted prophets
were anointed at their entrance on

and

xi.

their office,

we know

tain they generally

not.

It is cer-

a very

lived in

low and temperate manner. The prefcnts given them were fuch as oil,
bread, fruits, honey, 2, Kings iv. 42.
I Sam. ix. 7, S. and- X. 3.
Elijah
nothing but fimpleprovifion provided him at the brook Chcrith, and
iu the widow's houfe, or in the vvildernefs of Judah. The I GO prophets

liad

whom Obadiah
caves,

maintained

in

two

had no more but bread and

water. The Shunaraite provided nothing but mere neceiTarles for Elifha.

As

there v/ere multitudes

prophets,

fy

of true
fewer

there v/ere no

tions, 2 Thefl".

and 2 Tim.
2 Pet. ii. and
to xxii

—

i.

iii.
iii.

But

and ii. l Tim.
and iv. i Pet.
Rev.
I John ii.

Jefus Chrill

is

iv.
iv.
iv.

called

he was infinitely fuperior to all the reil in dignity of perfon, in extent of knowledges in high
that Prophet

:

authority, and efficacious

John

vi.

He

14.

was

a

;:i!lru<ition,

Prophet

like

How

noted his meeknefs, his intimacy with God, and
his faithful difcharge of his work!
By him God revealed a whole fyftem
of gofpel- worfhip ; and at what infinite hazard do men defpife him!
Deut. xviii. 15, to 19. Afts ;ii. 22.
The Romifti clergy are called the
falfe prophet ; they pretend to peciiliar intimacy with God, and inlalii;
unto Mofes

:

biiity tn the

knowledge of

his will,

and to rule

in

his church,

but de-

—
-

PRO
ceive the

mod

called Chriftian
fihtt

part of the world
or, the /al/e pro:

may denote Mahometans, whofe

origlnal deluder pretended to receive

a fyftem of revelations from God,
Rcv. xvi. 13.
In order to imderftand the prophetic parts of fcriptnre, the following
rules

may

be ufeful

(i.)

:

PRO
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The em-

Jewifh nation, have their complete'
fulrilmcnt on the f;ofpel or heavenly
church : Thus, If. xxxv. to. was accompHflied in the deliverance from
Sennacherib's army, in the delivera nee from Babylon, in the fpread of
the gofpcl by the apollles, in the
deliverance of the church by Con-

and

ftar.tine,

will

have a more com-

blematiclanguage of prophecies muft
be carefully iludied, particularly tlie
cmblematic names given to Chrill,

plete fulfilment in the millenial

the church, Antichrifc, nations, armics, i5c. f (2.) There ought to be
an acquaintance with the method of
falvation, and the nature of Chrift's
fpiritual kingdom, that every interpretation may be clearly agreeable
of
to the analogy or proportion

fion of the nations, relate

Rom. xli. 6- {3.) There ought
to be an acquaintance with thefcriptutes in general, in order that tlie
faith,

Tarious

prophecies

relating to the

fame point may be compared together for their mutual illulbation.
(4.) There ought to be an acquaintunce with the^events of providence,
in order to examine what events the
tally

predi(5lions

(5.) One
unbialTed,

with.

Many

eternal Rate.
latire to the

and

predicSlions re-

church and the convcrboth to the

apoilolic and millenial period, as If.
Ix.

Eack.

xl.

to xlviii.

6c.;

and

have fome exprcfiions fo high, that
their full accompliiliment muil be
looked for only in heaven. But as
no prophecy can look backward, that
in Rev, xxi. and xxii. muft refpe6t
only the millenial and eternal ftate.
(7.) Great care mull be taken to
know the time of every prediction
as nearly as

may

applied only

to

that date

which it
complex

be, that

it

may be

things poilerior to

know

the fubjcdt of
whether fimple or
and to know whether it

and to

;

treats,
;

fpeaks of

its

fubjecl in a literal or a

figurative manner, A6ls viii. 34,
muft come with a mind
and hun^.bly dependent on and ear- And in order to know the fubjed: of
nellly looking up to the Spirit of a prophecy, we nnift cbllecl: in our
God for liredtion into all truth, and minds, all or the principal charafters
nothing elfe, as he alone fully un- applied to it in that prophecy ; nay,
derftands the meaning of his own though it fhould be named, we arc
words. (6.) Though the fenfe of a by thefe to find out whether it is
prophecy be but fimple and not ma- taken properly or niyftically, or
By this rule
nifoid, yet it may be fulfilled in a va- partly in both ways.
Thus, the it is eafily known, that David, in Ez.
riety of Heps or events
predictions of Mofes, Lev. xxvi. xxxiv. and xxxvii. Hof. iii. 5. means
Deut. xxviii. and xxxii. and others Chriil ; and that Pfal. Ixxxix. xiv.
like, have their fulfilment in every and Ixxii. have at moll but a fubfimilar event happening to the Jews ordinate reference to David and Soafter that time. And prophecies oft- lomon, and the principal to Jefus
:

en refpcA the type
well

as

in

the antitype

as

Chriil.

more ex-

ed by

a lovver,

in a

(8
its

)

When

a fubjeft

own name, and

is

call

the whole

Thus, what relates to or principal charadlers agree to that
alted fenfe
David and Solomon in their typical fubjcft, we muft never depart from
appearances, have their more full ac- the literal fenfe, as in the prcdic:

complifhment

in

thefe relating at

f

Chrift.
firll

Many of

hand to the

See Sacred Tropology, p. ajj. to iSo.

relative to the Canaanites, Edomitcs. Ammonites, Moabites, Ph;-

tions

PRO
liftincs,

lians,

3 15
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Affyrians, Chaldeans, Per-

Arabians, Greeks, and moll

of thcfe relating to the Hebrews,
^c: but if thecharadler do not agree
with the fubjeft expreffcd by name,

we

mull leek for a iimilar fubjedt to

PRO

]

ture of Chrift's fpiiltual

and

as

David was

kingdom

;

a type, bis cafe

in the Pfahns may be
expufted to be very often typical of
Chrill's.
(ii.) From an attempt I
have miade, I find that an arrange-

reprefented

as in the cale
ment of the various predictions, fo
;
of Edom, Ila. Ixiii. i.; Elijah, Mai. as all relating to a particular fubiv. 5.; David, Jer. xxx. 20. (9.)Oft- jeCl and event be orderly claflcd toen times, the order in whicii things gether, and by fettiOg over againlt
itand in the prophetic books, dircA the fame what fimilar events we can
us to the period and things which find in fcripture or other hiftory, is
the predictions belong to ; Thus, as of no fmall ufe
and I doubt not
the lail 27 chapters of Ifaiah are in- but a perfon well acquainted with his
troduced with the preaching of John Bible, and with the hillory of naBaptili, it is proper to underlland tions and churches, fhould find that
the moil part of them as relating to providence is little elfe than a fulfilChrill and the gofpel-church, and ing commentary on the oracles of
what follows, chap, liii. which treats God ; and that though miracles be
of Chrid's fufferiiigs, as relating to now cealed, the continued fuiii'mcnt
the eilablidiment and glory of the of prophecies in lo circumRantia'ed
Chriftian church ; and in the book a manner, is no lefs llrong a proof
of Revelation, the events relating to of divine i;il'piratiun than miracles
the fcals, trumpets, vials, and New could be.
Jerufalera, mull be underftood, as
PROPITIATION ; that which
fucceeding one another.
However, atones for and covers our guilt, as
this rule mult be attended to with the mercy-feat did the tables of the
proper caution, as the prophecies are law.
Jefus Chrilt is called the prooften intermixed with addrefils to />//'/t7//(?« or Atonement, as his comthe people coeval with the prophets, plete righteoufucfs appeafcs his Faand with different predictions or ex- tiier, and fatisfies his law and jutlice,
plications of what had been before for all our tranfgreflions, Rom. iii.
faid : fo Revelation xii. to xxil. con- 25. i John ii. 2.
tains an explication of much of what
the anfv.erhad been faid in chap. viii. and ix. ablenefs of one thing to another, t
and xi. ('o.) As whatever hints Kings vii. 36. Job xli. 12. 'Vhe. proJcfus and his apoftles have given us portion or analogy of faith, is the
are an infallible key for directing to anfwerablenefs of fcripture-truths
the fcnfe of prophetical pafTages fo one to another, or men's meafure of

which they can agree

:

PROPORTION;

;

it

is

plain from thence, that what-

ever in Mofes, in the Pfalms, or the
prophets, can be applied to Jefus

knowledge

thereof,

PROSELYTE

;

Rom.

xii. 6.

one that turned

from Heathenifin to the jewiih rcligion, Adls ii. 10. According to moit
without doing violence to the con- authors, fome were only profelytcs of
text, ought to be fo, efpecially if the tbi gate, who, though they renoundiara<flers are too high for other fub- ced the Heathen idolatries, obferved
jetls, as li'a. xlii. and xlix. ^c. This what the rabbins call the feven prcfenfe will mod difplay the emphafis cepts of Noah, and attended the
of the language, and the wifdom of Jewifh intlruftions, yet were notcirthe Holy Gholl, and his tellifying cumcifcd, nor partook of the palTover.
of Chrilt, and will uioft fuit the na- To thefe the Jews admitted hopes of
*
Vol. II.
2 X
Chrilljhis church and fpiritual things,

PRO
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and they allowed them

to dwell in Canaan; and to them they
reckoned themfelves allowed to fell

the flefh of animals ftrangled or dyIng of themfelves.
Of this kind of
profelytes, we fuppofe Naaman, Cornelius the Ethiopian eunuch, and

Solomon's 153,600 fervants, to have
been. Others were profelytes of rightof Phe covenant ; obliged
to fulfil the whole law of Mofes. At
their admiflion, their motives influencing them to change their religion
eoufnefs,o\-

PRO

]

fortable intimacy with him, and con-

formity to him

in

more and more

increafe,

heart and life, do
3 7<jhn 2.

PROS TITUTE
perfon or

when

a

thing

woman

give up a

to

;

to a bafe

tife,

as

gives op hcrfelt to be

a whore, L.ev. xix.

f 29.

I'ROTECTand PROTECTION,
are

tht-

fame

defend h defence.

as

PllOThST

to declare a matter
with great folemnity and concern,
Jer. xi. 7.

i

;

Sam.

'

viii.

9.

PROVE; (i.) To try or examine
were examined, and they were in- one's Hate, feutiments, or caiife, 2
ftrudled in the principles of Judaifm
Cor. xiii. 5. John vi, 6.Pfal. xxvi. 2.
Next, if males, they were circumcif- (2.) To find true by trial and exed, and then baptized with water perience, Eccl. vii. 23. Rom. xii. 2.
by plunging them into a cifiern, and (3.) To manifeft the truth of a point
then preferited their oblation to the by argument, or the tefUmony of
Lord. Their females were baptiz- proper witncfTes, A£ts ix. 22. and
ed, and then they offered their of- xxiv. 13.
(4.) To make mauifefl
fering before God.
No boys under what is in mens heart, by afflifting
12 years of age, or girls under 13, them, or permittijg them to be
were admitted, without the confent tempted fo God proves men, Deut.
of their parents, or, if thefe refufed, viii. 2. and xiii. 3. Men prove Gody
without the confent of the judges of when by their continued wickednefs
the place. After admiffion, children they put his patience to a trial how
or flaves were accounted free from much it can bear, Pfal. xcv. 7. ; or,
the authority of their parents or ma
by diligence in repentance and good
fter.
Some think, no Edomites or works, make a tr'al how much God
Egyptians could be admitted profe- w.ll countenance fuch condu6l, Mai.
lytes till their third generation, and iii. 10.
the Ammonites or Moabites not till
PROVENDER grain for beafts
the tenth; but we fuppofe this ex
to eat. The Kcbrevvs/'r<?t)^77(/t'r fcems
clufion only debarred them from to have been a mixture of oats, beans,
places of civil government, Deut. and peafe. Gen xxiv. 25. If xxx.24.
;

;

xxili.

PROVERB

1,-8.

PROSPECT;

view, fide for view-

ing the adjacent ground, Ez. xl. 44.

PROSPERITY

;

(..)

V^^ealth,

abundance of tempor.^l good things,
Pfal. Ixxiii. 3.
(2.) Apparently ellablifhed rcil, peace, and wealth,
Pfal. XXX. 9.
(3.) Succefs in what
one docs, as in going a journey, in
outward life, or in trade, Rom. i. 10.
Pfal. i. 3. I Cor. xvi. 3.
One's foul
/^rc^i?/-^//;, when knowledge of divine
thirgs, faith in the promifes and offcrs of the gofpcl, the quieting fenfe
of reconciliation with God, and com-

;

tcnce

containing

Eccl.

xii. 9.

fpeech,

become

If.

(2.)

xiv.

4

much

A

vii.

ridicule,

20.

much

lliort

fenfe

in

fenit,

fhort taunting

Perfons or things

when
way of contempt

a proverb or by-nuord,

often mentioned in a

and

A

(1.)

i

Kings

ix. 7. 2 Chron.
were anciently very
and were ordinarily a

/*rc>i:.'<?r^/

in ufe,

kind of fhort parables. Numb xxi.
Solomon fpoke t^oco prcvirhs ;
27.
but many of tUefe never being intended for a ftandard to the church,
are now loll.
Such as remain arc
in the

Hebrew

called

mishle, par-

PRO
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his church are the moft peculiar obIn the book of Proverbs, we have jcfts thereof, Pfal. evil. If, 1. lii. and
The events of providence are
rules for every period and ftation of liii.
chher co^^imon, whertin things are
life ; for kings, courtiers, tradefmen,
mafters, fcrvants, parents, children, produced by fecond caufes in an or6r. Probably Solomon collefted the dinary manner or miraculous, whereand left them in in the powers of fecond caufes are
firft 24 chapters,
To imwriting ; Hezekiah appointed fome exceeded or counteraded.
to copy out the reft, chap. xxv. i. agine that the purpofes of God are,
Probably Solomon wrote the Pro- in refpeft of their objeft and plan,
verbs in his middle age, when his fon different from the events of proviRehoboam was young, and in dan- dence, is blafphemoudy to fuppofe

ables, 'well preJiJ or ruling (cntcnces.

;

ger of feduftion by whorifh women
and bad companions, if not rather
after he repented of his apoftacy occafioned by his naughty wives.
latter part of chap.

i.

The

exhibits the

gofpel-call, and the terrible calami-

brought on the Jews or others

ties

by

their rejeifling the fame.

The

8th

and beginning of the 9th, contain a
reprefentation of Jefus Chrilt in his
perfon, office, and benefits The reft

of the book generally relates to moral virtues, and their contrary vices,
Young people may here learn much
more relative to true behaviour, than
in 10,000 romances, novels, plays,
<bc. The Greek interpreter, and fuch
as followed him, have nfed intolerable freedom with this book, adding
a variety of hints not in the original.
to look out, pre-

PROVIDE;
A£ts

pare,

xxiii. 24.

PROVIDENCE

prudent fore;
and tender care in managing
affairs, A6I5 xxiv. 2.
God's pro-vic^ejxt is hi» holy, wife, and powerfight,

God adls without defign, and is
obliged to do things as he can when
carehe cannot as he would.
ful obfcrratlon of providence tends
much to increafe our knowledge of
the fcriptures and of the divine perfedlions, and to render our minds
compofed amidft the various condithat

A

ttons

we many be

PROVl 'CE

;

in, Pf. civ.

—

of a kingdom or empire, Ezra

The Romans

cvii.

country, or part

a

iv.

15.

called thefe places /r^-

which they had conquered
and reduced under their form of civil government, Adls xxv. 1.
PROVISION vidluals, and ovifices

;

ther things neceffary for maintaining
a perfon or thing.
is

Zion^s provijlon
not chiefly the facred food of the

Jewifh priefts, but God's word and
ordinances afiigned for the fpiiitual
food of the church, Pfal. cxxxii 15.
Provijhn for the flejl?, is what tends
to ftrcngthen our inward corruption,
and to excite finful thoughts, words,

and deeds, Rom. xiii. 14.
management of his creatures, fupPROVOKE to ftir up, whether
porting them in their being and form, to anger, Pfal. cvi. zG.
or to careand governing them in all their ac- ful concern about falvation, Rom. xi.
tions, natural, civil, virtuous, or fin18.
or to love and good works,
ful, to the glory of his n::me and
Pleb. x. 24. Provocation, is what
the good of his people, Rom, xi. 36. tends to make one angry, as fin does
Dan. iv. 34,35. Providence extends God, Nth ix.,18
and the idolaful

;

;

;

;

to every creature, but
iant

is

chiefly ver-

about rational creatures,

in

giv-

ing them laws, enabling them to obey, and permitting of fin, and in
rewarding or puniihing in time and
eternity, as

is

meet

;

and Chrill and

trous offerings of the

Hebrews were

fuch to him, -Ezek. xx 28.
Jcrufalem was a provGca.ion to God, becaufe of the mudh fin there cornraitted,

Jer.

xxxii.

51.

Job's eye

coni'piued in his friend's provocation

2X2

;

t

PRU

was wearied and angry with feeing and hearing them fncer at him,
and charge him of hypocrify and
even in the night, the grief thereat

Tie

;

reflrained
fleep,

Job

eyes from clofing in

his
xvii.

12.

PRUDE^^^;

wife;

flcilfiil

in find-

ing ont /truth, or managing matters
to the beft advantage, i Sam. xvi. r<.

PRUNE

;

to
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cut off fuperflous

branches from trees and vines, that
they may not wafte the fap, and fo
render the tree lefs fruitful, Lev.

cal, as Pfal. Ixxviii.

and

fome prophetic,

Pfal. ex,

confiit of

as

cv.

and
;

cvi. ;

fomc

prayer and complaints, as

xxxviii. &c. ; others
of praife and tliankfgiving, as
Pfd. cxlv.
cl. In fome, moil or all
of thefe fubjefts are conned^ed, Pfal.
Ixxxix.
Whether the titles of the
pfalms are of divine authority, is not
agreed.
The Hebrew v/ords therePfal.

and

vi.

confifl:

—

mentioned are by fome confidcr-

in

ed as names of inftruments of mufic,
or firft words of fome fong, or to
XXV. 3.
denote the fubjedt-matter of the
confifting of pfalm.
;
a fong
think, Mafcktl always
fliort fentences, where every thing
iignifies that the pfalm is defigncd
luxurious is lopt off, and the manner for inJJruSiion, Pfal. xxxii. ; that
of compofure renders it fit to be fung. Micktam denotes the precious ox gol\\lien pfah?:s, ky7np.Sy and fpiritiial den nature of the pfalm
and p?>'haps all the pfaims fo marked relate
for.gs, are mentioned together, /i/^;/;///
may denote fuch as were fung on in- to Jcfus Chriil:, as Guffctiiis obferves,
fb-uments ; hyinns, fuch as contain xvi. Ivi.
Ix.
Al-iafchi:* may deonly matter of praife ; and fpiritiial note, that the fcope c'i the pfalm was

PSALM

We

;

—

foiigs,

fuch as contain doctrines, hi-

and prophecy, for mens inflrucftion, Eph. V. 19.
The book of
PsAi.Ms is one of the moft extenfive
and ufeful in fcripture, fuiting every
cafe of the faints
and indeed like
their condition, which is at firfl much
mixed with complaints and forrows,
and at lafl iffues in high and endlefs
praiTc.
That David compofed the
moft t)f the pfalms, is beyond doubt;
Heman compofed the 88th, Ethan
the 89th, Mofes the 90tli. Whether
thefe under the nameof Afaph were
penned by one of that name, or whetlier they were only affigned to be
fung by him as others were to the
fons of Korah. wc cannot pofilively
determine. Some, as the 74th, 79th,
and 37th, appear to have been compcied after the begun captivity t'>
Babylon. The reU, including thefe
flory,

;

I

to deprecate

drjiriiriicn,

Ivli.

of the death of his fon, or of Goliath
the dueller^ ix-

yjijeleth

Shakar^lhzt

jefus Chrift the hind of
Jonathclem-rechothe morning, ^xii.
kiin, that David is. therein reprefentits

fubjedl

is

ed as a ynute dcve among foreigners
Shofljanim, Shofl^an/nn-eduth, or
may either fignify

Ivi.

ShtifJ^an-ednth,

that the fubjeft of the pfalm

and

his people,

who

are

is

lilies,

that account

is

{wctx. pfalviijl o\ \{x^t\, 2
I.

called the

Sam.

xxiii.

In their m;itter, fome plalms are

oJo.drinal,

as Pfal.

i.

;

fonic hiHori-

Ohrilt
or

li-

of the tefiimony or coi:gregation, or
may fignify a harp of fix ftrings, as
Sheivtnith does one of eight, Pfal.
xlv Ix. Ixxx. and xii. Mahalath may
either fignify the difeafe, and Malies

halath leaitnolh the afHitling difeafe,

or Mahalath

may

inftruiiient, Pfal.

fignify a

liii.

ixxxviii.

wind-

Ke-

ginoth or Krginath, fignifies Jlrirged

two marked with the name of Solo- iiiJlruiKents, Pfal- iv. and Ixi.
mon, might be compofed by David, hth, wind inflruments, Pfal. v.

who on

Iviii-

Muthlahhcn may denote, that the
pfalm was compofed on the occafion
lix.

tith, a

K'ehi-

Gitkind of inftrument invented

at Gath, viii. Alaviath, the virginals,
or a fong to be fung by virgins, xlvi,
Skiggaion or Shigiomih, may denote

PSA
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to be fung withi/;-

that the pfalm

is

v<:rfif.td tufifs,

or has a very diverfi-

PUB

]

them to reftore
Luke xi'x. 8. Our Saviour

ordered

fourfold,

i2Cth, and 14 following, are intitlcd

fl.ewed a
regird to the publi'cans; and toldtheFhariices, who were

fongs of degrees, probably becaufe
they were fung on the flairs of the

enraged hereat, that publicans and
harlots, being more ready to receive

lied

matttr,

Hab.

vii.

iii.

I.

The companionate

or fung at certain halts made conviftion, frood fairer to enter into
by David and the Ifraelites when the kingdom of God than thcmfe^ves,
they bvought up the ark of God Matthtw, Zaccheus, and perhaps
from Kirj.ah jearim. The Hebrev/s other publicans, became his difciplcs,
tcn-.ple,

divided the' hfalms into

ending with

x!i. Ixxii.

five

books,

Ixxxix. cvi.and

of which are coneluded with Amen. By joining the
ix. with the x., and civ. with cv.,
and again dividing the cxvi. and
cxlvii. into two, the Greek verfion
and the Vulgate Latin differ one or

cl.,

two

the four

Luke

Matth. xxi. 31. Luke
and xix. 1,
10.
PUBLIC; known to many, Mat.
xv. 2.

xviii. lo,

firlt

i.

—

—

14.

19.

PUBLISH

;

to

make known

many, Deut. xxxii.

PUBLIUS.
To PUFF at
make mouths

to

3.

See Melita.
pne,

and

to hifs

is

him, Pfal. xii. 5.
To be puffed up^ is to be filled with
felf-conceit, as a blown bladder is
Cor. v. 2. and viii. i.
a mufical inflru- with v.'ind,
(i.) The firll king of
ir.ent muc'i ufcd by the Hebrews. It
;
was made of v^-ood, with firings fixed Assyria who invaded Canaan, and,
It is faid to have bf en of by a prefent of icco talents of filvcr,
thereto.
a triangular form, with a hollow was prevailed on by Menahem to
belly, and with firings from top to withdraw his troops, and recognize
bottom, which being touched with the title of that wicked ufurper, 2
But who he was,
the finger or bow, gave a very agree- Kings xv. 19.
able found, and to have diflered little the learned are not agreed.
Uflier,
from the harp, only it was played Hollin,Calmet,andPridcaux, reckon
on below, and the harp above.
In h'"^ the father of Sardanapalis and
Jofephus' timc,thepfalteryornab]ion Patrick is no Icfs confident that he
had 12 firings. Our modern plaltery v/as the fame with Baladan or Belefis
the Chaldean. Sir Ifaac Newton, and
is a flat inflrument of a triangular
form, flruug from fide to fide with the authors of the Univenal Hiflory,
iron or brafs wire, and played on reckon him tlic firll founder of the
AfTyrian empire. His name Is a pure
with a kind of bow.
AfTyrian word, without the Icafl tincAIS. See Accno.
an inferior col- ture of the Chaldean idiom; and is
;
leftor of the Roman tribute.
The plainly a part of the compound names
principal farmers of this revenue of i iglath-pul-affur, Nebo-pul-aiTur,
were men of great credit and infiu- and Sardan-pul, his fucceffors. It is
ence ; but the under-farmers, or pu- probable he was worfhipped under
blicans, were accounted as oppref- the name of the AfTyrian Beius. (2.}
five thieves and pick-pockets.
place where the gofpel was preachAs
they were at once cruel opprefTors ed in the apoflolic age. 'i he vulgate
and badges of flavery, the Jews de- verfion calls this Africa others will
tellcd them to the la(l degree.
If have it Lybia ; but I fuppofe Boeither farmer or publicans were con- chart and Vitringa are more in the
yidled of opprefTion, the Roman law right, who reckon it the fame a;

reckoning from us.
Some arrogant Greek, too, has added one at the end.
in

their

PSALTERY

at

I

;

PUL

—

;

PTOLLM
PUBLICAN

A

;

i

PUL
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Fhllas, an ifland of the Nile on the
north border of Abyfilnia ; only I
think it is put for the whole country
about, Ifa. Ixvi. ip.
Pull ; to draw with force, Gea.

xix

•

]

Numb. xv. 34. Sometimes
was proper punifhment, efpecially

xxiv. 12.
it

when attended with
other kind.

10.

PULSE

PUN

day, were Jmprifoned till the Lord
fhould declare their punifhment, Lev.

feverities of anJofcph was imprifoned

and put in chains by Potiphar, Gen.
xxxix. 20 Pfal. cv. 18. Sanifon was
PUNISHMENT, denotes what- imprifoned by the Philiftines, and
ever difagreeable is inflicted upi)n one meanwhile had his eyes put out, and
ior his faults, whether in a way of was obliged to grind at their mill,
proper wrath, or of kind correction, Hofliea, ManafTeh, Jehoahaz, JechoiLara. iii. 39; but, properly taken, it achin, and Zedekiah, were all {hut
denotes the infliction of deferved up in prifon by their conquerors,
wrath, Matth. xxv. 46.
It alfo deand the latter had his eyes put out,
notes church-cenfure for correcting 2 Kings xvii. 4. 2 Chron. xxxiii. 11.
and reforming offenders, 2 Cor. ii. 6. 2 Kings xxiv. 12. and xxv. 7,
27.
In fcripture, we find a variety of civil The prophet who rebuked Asa, Miyamihrnents, 3.S, (i) Refa/iatiof2,zc- caiah, Jeremiah, Peter, John, Paul,
cording to which the offender was cr. were all put in prifon for their
ferved as he had injured his neigh- faithfulnefs.
Sometimes there was
"howr, Jlripe for Jiripe, an eye for att an imprifonment at large; as when
eye, and a tooth for a tooth, &c,; but
Paul had leave to dwell at his own
this might be changed into fome hired houfe, with a foldier that kept
other latisfa£tion, as of money, 6'f. him.
Bonds, fetters, ftocks, hard
Zxod. xxi. 23, 24, 25. Dcut. xis. fare, 6"^. ordinarily attended impri;

coavfe grain, as peafe,

beans, and the like,

Dan.

i.

12.

—

2!.
(2) Finlttg in a certain value fonment. i^^) Plucking out ofthe eyes,
or funi of money
He that hurt a This happened in the cafe of Samfon
woman with child, but not fo as to and Zedekiah, and was intended for
make her mifcarry, he that re- the inhabitants of Jabefn-giiead, Ex,
proached his wife with unchafLtybe- xxi. 24. Judg. xvi. 21.2 Kings xxv.
fore marriage, and he that hurt his 7. i Sam. xi. 2. (6.) Cutting off parfervant or neighbour, was fined, Exod. ticiilar meyjihers of the body, as of the
xxi. Deut. xxii. 13,
To this toes or thumbs foAdonibezek ferved
19.
may be reduced whatever part of 70 of his fellow kings of Canaan,
reflitution was above the value of the and at laft was fo ufcd by the Heprincipal, Exod. xxii. Lev. xxvii ; brews himfelf, Judg. i. 5,6, 7. Baand co?ififcation of goods to the king's anah and Rechab, who murdered Ifh^
bofheth, had firfl their hands and
ufe, Ezra vii. 26.
(3.) Scourging
fo the whorifli flave was to be pu- feet cut off, and then were hanged,
uiihed
But among the Jews, one 2 Sam. iv. 12. (7.) Pluckifig off the
was never to receive above 40 flripcs hair, was at nnce a very fhamefui and
fo
at once, Deut. xxv. i, 2, 3. 2 Cor. painful puniflimcnt, Ha. 1. 6.
xi. 24.
(4.) Imprifomnent : fome- Nehemiah punifhed fome who had
times, indeed, this was not a proper married idolatrous women, Neh. xiii.
At Athens, after the hair of
punifhment, but ufed as a means to 25.
retain perfonsj fo Joft-ph imprifoned adulterers was plucked off, they applied burning aflies to the flvin, (8.)
all his ten brethren three days, and
:

—

:

:

:

Simeon much longer, Gen.
to

24.

The

xlii.

blafpliemer, and

17.

the

gatherer of Hicks on the Sabbath-

fo ZeLa,
Killirtg ivith the fn.vorJ :
Zulmwnna, Adom'jah, and Joab, were
Kings ii,
executed, Judg. viii, 21.
1
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which
25, 34. (9.) Crucifixion ; in
the criminal being ftretched, and

bound

or nailed to a crofs,

hung there

he expired, Matth. xxvii. (10 )
According to the Jews,
Hanging.
none but idolaters and blafphemers
Some,
were hanged among them.
as Haman and his fons, and the king
till

of Ai, were hnng up alive, Eilh.
Saul's
and ix. Jofli. viii. 29.
fcven defcendents were hung up till
they died, and a confiderable time
after,
Sam. xxi. 12. Pharaoh's
baker was tirft beheaded, and then
vii.

1

hung up

chains,

in

Stoning

(11.)

to

Gen.

xl.

19.

death was a very-

common punifhment. It is faid to
have been ufed where-ever death was
the penalty, and the kind of it not
mentioned
as in the cafe of incedefilers of women
ftuous perfons
betrothed or married, or by force,
;

;

or while in their

ifTues

;

Sodoniites,

buggerors, idolaters, blafphemers,
magicians, witches, Sal>bath - profancrs, rebellious children, ^c. (12.)
Burning alive- He that married, or
had carnal knowledge of both mother and daughter, or a prielt's
daughter vfho committed fornication,
were thus punifhed, Lev. xx. 14.
and xxi 9.
Thus Judah propofed
to

punifli

Tamar

;

and Nebuchad-

nezzar attempted to punifh Shadrach,

and Abcdnego,
Dan. iii. 21,

Mefhcch,
xxKviii.

24.

Gen.
(i^.)

Thro'uung ofperfons froin the top of a
with or without a ^o\^e. about
their neck, or into the fea.
Amarock,

ziah

threw 10,000 Edomitifh

foners from

pri-

top of a rock, 2
Chron. XXV. 12. The people of
Nazareth attempted to call our Saviour from the top of a rock, Luke
iv.

the

(14.) Beheading: fo Pha-

29.

raoh's baker was cut off; fo Abimelech murdered his 70 brethren
and
;

the

of Samariah, at Jehu's
orders, murdered 70 of Aliab's pofterity, and fent their heads in balkets
to

elders

him

;

and Herod murdsred John,

PUN

]

Gen.

xl, 19.

Judg.

iVIatth. xiv.

ix. 5. 2

Kings x.

(15.) Tearing t9
pieces alive ; fo Gideon tore off the
flefh of the rulers of Succoth with
7.

briars

10.

and thorns.

David, according
flefli of

to our verfion, tore off the

the Ammonites, by caufing them to
pafs under faws, harrows, and axes
of iron, or caufed them pafs through
the burning brick-kiln.

It

is

aifo

fuppofed he tortured to death two
thirds of the Moabites, Judg. viii. 16.
2 Sam. xii. 31. and viii. 2.
(16.)
Expofure to 'w.ld beafis, to be torn to
pieces by thetn ; fo Daniel and his
accufers were cail into the den of
lions, chap. vi.
The Heathens frequently expofed the primitive Chriilians to wild bcafts, and lomctimes
in wild beafts ll:ins, that they might
be the more readily torn afunder.
Perhaps Paul was expofed to beafts
at Ephefus, i Cor. xv. 32.
(17)
B.ackiKg or tympanizin^ : what tliis
puniOinierit was, whether that of the
treffel or chivalet, or flcaing alive, or
is not agreed, Heb.
(tS.) Saiving afunder y beginning either at the feet or at the

the baftinado,
xi. 35.

head fo it is faid Ifaiah was murdered by Manaffeh, and fo it is certain fome godly Hebrews were nuirj

dcred by their perfecutors, Heb. xi.
37. This terrible punifiiment is faid
to have had its rife among the Chaldeans or Periians ; and not long sgo
it was ufcd ill Morocco and Switzerland, if it is not fo ftill. (19.) Sometimes the very houfes of offenders were

and made dunghills, Dan.
29 ; and fo Jehu demolifhed the temple of Baal, 2 Kings

demolijhed,
ii.

5.

and

iii.

X. 27.

I'UNON, where
camped

the

Hebrews

en-

probably the
fame as the Phanos or Phenos, wl.'ich
Eufebius places four miles from Dedan, between Pctra and Zoar, and
whofe bifiiops we find among thefubin the defart.

is

fcribers in the ancient councils.

ther

it

was here

or at

Whe-

Zalmonah

i

PUR
ih-it

tlie

[
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brazen ferpent was eredted,

\ve can hardly tell

but near to this
place there were mines fo dangerous
to work, that the condemned male-

them but

faftors lived in

Num.

;

a few days,

xxxiii. 42, 43.

PUR.

PURE

See FEAST.
;

Purge, purify.

See

CLEAN.

PURLOIN,

to take v/hat bcloncs

to another in a fecrct and thieviih
manner, Tit. ii. 10.

PURPLE-DYE,

efpcciaily that

PUR

]

own

to his

Eph-

i.

free

PURSE
money
be

in

and fovereign

love^

9.

a fmall baj^ to carry-

;

and which wss wont to
the folds of mens gi.dles, Mat.
in,

x. 9. Chrift prohibitcd'his difciples
to take with xhtra pitrfe or fcrip, to
mark that they had no iiitention to
acquire money, and conliantly de-

pendcd on

Luke

God

for their daily bread,

sxii. 3s.

To PURSUE

one,

is

to follow

hard after him, either as an enemy

of Tyre, was much tdeemed, and

to do him hurt, Gen. xxxv. 5.; or
was much worn by kings and em- as a fupplicant to intreat him earperors. It was dyed with the blood neftly, Prov. xix. 7. To purfue good
of a fhell-filh, plenty of which were or evil, is earneflly to endeaveur the
found in the fea on the north- weft, pradlice of it, Pfal. xxxiv. 14. Prov.
of Canaan, and are ftill found about xi. ig.
Evil or blood purfu^s men,
the Carribee-iflands and other parts when the juft ponirnment of murder
of America, and even on the v/eft of ando'ih,er wickednelsis haftenedupon
Purple was ufed in the them, Prov. xiii. zr. Ezck. xxxv. 6.
England.
curtains of the tabernacle, and robes Pfal. cxl. ( (.
if what we render
PURTENA.NCE; what belongs
of the priells
purple and fcarlet ought not rather to any thing
the inwards, heart,
to be rendered fcarlet and crimfon, liver, &c. of the pafchal lamb was
Exod. xxv. xxviii. xxxv. xxxix. its purtenance, which was to be
The Chaldeans clothed their idols roaftcd along with the reft, Excd.
with habits of purple and azure co- xii. 9.
;

:

—

—

The hufband of the virtuous
lour.
woman, and the rich glutton, are reprefented as clothed in purple, Prov.
xxxi. 22. Luke xvi. 19. To reward
Daniel for explaining Belftiazzar's
dream, he was clothed in purple or
fcarlet, and had a chain of gold put

about his neck, Dan.
decai,

when made

v. 7,

29.

Mor-

chief minifter of

PUSH

to thruft at one as a gor;
ing ox or fighting ram, Exod. xxi.
To pup) aix'ay one's feet, is to
29.
thruft him out of his place or ftaTo puJJy nci'
tion. Job xxx. 12.
//<?«/,

is

to

make war upon them

with fury and violence, Dan.
and xi. 40.

viii.

PUT. Go^ puts away fmh-^

4.

lox-

giving it, 2 Sam. xii. 13. Chrift /a^f
and fine linen, Eilh. viii. 15. Purple atvay jln, by fatisfying the law and
was much ufed in Phenicia, Ezek. jufticeofGod for it, PIcb. ix. 26.
xxvii. 7, }6.; and the Popifti cardi- Men put a'vjay the evil cf their doings

itate in Perfia,

iials

To

was clothed

wear cloaths of
ridicule our

it,

;;;

Rev.

/k;-//c?

xvii. 4.

Saviour's royalty,

enemies arrayed him in purple,
Mark XV. 17. See chariot-hair,

liis

PURPOSE;

A

when they reform from
courfcs. If.

i.

16.

their

wicked

Tht^ put far

a-

ivay the evil day, and caiife the feat

of violence
hopes that

to

come nigh,

when,

in

be long or
to do fomcwhat, Jer. li. 29.
(2.) for-ever delayed, they give up themThe end for which any thing is done, fclves to oppreffion, perverting of
Neh. viii. 4. God purpofed in bimfelf, judgment, murder, and the like, A(i.)

fixed defign

fixcd his decrees merely according

mos

vi.

affliftion wTll

3.

They

/•«? a'vjay

tketr

'

PUT

[
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KoiTifS, when they divorce them, and
expel them from their families, Mai.
ii.

1

6.

To

on the

f>ul

Lord

Jefus,

is

and improve him
as our righteoufnefs and fanilihcaHe is put on,
tion, Rom. xiii. 14.

by

faith to receive

as to a folemn profeflion hereof, in
baptifm, Gal. iii. 27. To put on the
nvhoie ar7?iour of God, is to be in con-

ftant readlnefs to

Improve

it,

and de-

its bifliops

eagle

with

Mofes

it

iii.

10,

—

14.

PUTEOLI
in Italy,

;

a city in

fo called

Q^lJ

QUAILS;

Campania

from the

(link

Vol.

11.

white

a

;

tail

;

but with
bead,

figni ties a four-footed

Hebrew name, Dishon,

to be alh-coloured

;

and

fo

hints it
it is

like

to be the tragelaphus or goat-deer,

whofe back and tides arc partly a(hcoloured.
It was a clean beatt; hut
whether the fame with the pygarg
of Herodotus, Pliny, and Elian, we
cannot fay, Deut. xiv. 5.

of

A

a kind of birds of a

middle fize, between fparrows
They are extremely
and pigeons.
An
numerous in warm countries.
hundred thoufand of them have been
caught in Italy, within the fpace of
five miles, every day for a whole
month. When they have been outwearied in their flight over the fea,
it is faid fuch multitudes of them
liave alighted on a (hip as to fink
her; but perhaps this is extravagant,
They hatch four times ayear, 15 or
2© at a time and their flefli is very
delicious and agreeable.
But vvhether thefe flying animals wherewith
God, in the defert of Sin, and at
Kibroth-hattaavah, feafted the wandering Hebrews, a wind bringing
fuch multitudes of them that they
were heaped above a yard high, for
a day's journey, all around their
camp, Ex. xvl. 13. and Numb. xi.
;

Its

.

rotting.
FYGARG,*.r white buttocks,
a name fom-.times given to the

is

Col.

the primitive councils

PUTREFYING

and put on

new, or tbe graces of
the Spirit, is to have our (late and
nature changed by the word, Spirit,
and blood of Chrifl:, and to repeat
of and turn from fin, and be conformed to God in knowledge, righteoufnefs, holinefs,'meeknels, and love,
Col. ii. II. and iii. y. Eph. ir. 24.

in

of the Cluiftian church.

fend one's fclf therewith, againll fin,
Satan, and the world, Eph. vi. 11.
To put off tbe old man, or body offin,
the

G

P Y

]

hot waters, or the multitude of
its wells.
It Hood about tight miles
from Naples, and ico fouth of Rome,
From hence a confiderable trade was
carried on with Vlcxandria in Egypt ; and here Paul halted fevcn
days as he went prifoner to Rome,
Wn find fcveral of
A.ds xxviii. 13.
its

CLU A
32. were quails, is not agreed. The
great Ludolphus, in his hiftory of

Ethiopia, contends that the Shelav

To

con-

firm this, he obferves, that an

army

means

loeufs,

in Africa

not quails.

was prelerved from

ftarv-

ing by a cloud of loculls falling a-

mong them

that locutls often fly
fuch multitudes as to darken the
from
flcy, and have driven nations
;

in

that they abound
Arabia, and arc often eaten by
the inhabitants, and are declared
that
clean food by the Mofalc law
clouds of them are eafily carried bethat they are more
fore the wind
the camp,
fit to be heaped around
and meafurcd by omers, than quails;
and that quail fle(h, when expofed
to the fun, quickly breeds worms,
To this it may be replied, that all
the ancient verfions ?nd commentators take the Shelav for quails, and
their dwellings

;

in

;

;

*

2

Y

Q.UA
the

fcripturc

fo'wls

,

calls

[
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Q.UE

]

them feathered whole fyftem of the heavenly lumi:
the bring- naries, fun, moon, and ftars, Jer*

Pfal. Ixxviii. 27.

ing or prcferving the flefli of quails
and of locufls, is equally eafy to Omnipotence
and there is no reafon to
imagine the Hebrews would have
eaten to excefs of locufts, or the
murmurers been contented with their

17, to 25.

xliv.

QUENCH

to put out fire, Pf.
12; in allufion to which, the
allaying of third by a fatisfying
draught of liquor is called quenchbig, Pfal. civ. ri.
As the Spirit of
difagreeable flefh.
God and his wrath are likened to
QUANTITY; meafure, bignefs, fire, they are faid to be quenched
when the Spirit's influence is checkfize, If. xxii. 24.
ftrife, occafion to
ed by the prevalence of finful lulls,
do one hurt, 2 Kings v. 7. The I Their. V. 19. and the judgments
quarrel of God^s covenant^ is the vio- of God are flopped, Ezek. kx 48.
lation and breach
thereof which Children, as the coal of comfort to
gave him ground to punifh the He- parents, and kings, as the light of
brews, Lev. xxvi. 25.
kingdoms, are quenched when cut off
Q^UARRIES,out of which (tones by death, 2 Sam. xiv. 7. and xxi. 17.
are digged
but fome render Pesi- Men are quenched as tow, when their
LIM graven images, which perhaps glory and power to hurt are eafily
were fet up near Eglon's camp, taken from them. If. xliii. 17. The
violence of fire was quenched, when
Judg. iii. 19.
(Quarter, a part of a city or it could not hurt Shadrach, Mefhach,
country, Gen. xix.4 Jofh. xviii. 14. and Abed-nego, Heb xi 34. Chrifl
;

QUARREL

;

cxviii.

;

:

QUATERNION
pany, A6ls

;

four in

QUEEN

;

a

woman who

is

marking-

Kings x I. Afts
The church and her true

dom, Neh.
27.

members

ii.

6.

tenderly

them,

are called queens

Pfal. xlv. 9.

Song

;

vi.

8.

As

quench
flax

;

faints,

weak

as

a

will not deftroy, but

encourage and ftrcngthen

If. xlii.

3.

QLTESTION

I

they are
efpoufed to Jefus the King of kings,
and are eminently high, happy, and
glorious, in their new covenant ftation,

not

will

fmoking

ried to a king, or governs a

viii.

com-

xii. 4.

;

(1.)

which an anfwer is
ingly required, Matth.
to

A

demand

at lead

feem-

xxii. 35.

(2.)

Contentions, difputes, 2 Tim. il. 23.
Queftions are either religious, Deut.
vi. 2C. blafphemous, John viii. 48.
curious,

Luke

xiii.

23. foolifh

and

the Chaldeans thought thetr empirequeen governefs of all other, fo An-

unlearned about trifles, Tit. iii. 9.
hard or uneafy to be anfwered, I
t\c\iv\i\. Jits a queen.
In their pride Kings X. I. captious, tending to enand carnal fecurity, the Papifts boaft fnare the anfwerer, Mark xii. 14.
of thcmfelves as the infallible and hypocritical, Matth. ii. 7. accufing,
impregnable church, againft which Neh. ii 19. reproving, i Sam. i. 14.
the gates of hell cannot prevail, Rev. denying and affirming, Numb.xii. 2.
xviii. 7.
The queen, or frame of proud and vain, Matth. xviii. To
heaven,

to which the Jews eretted

altars in the tops of their houfes, or

near their doors, and the corners of
or in groves, and to
which they offered incenfe, cakes
bakcn with oil and honey, and drinkofferings of wine and other liquors,
was either the moon, or perhaps the
their ftreets,

quefion one,

QUICK;

is

the fame as

examine.

Living, Ads x.
42. (2.) Very fenfible, Lev. xiii. 10.
(3.) Very ready, and fo quickly, is,
with all poffible hafle, John xi. 29.
The word of God is quick and poiverful

God,

:

(i.)

Chrift, the perfonal
is

the living

Word

of

God, and Author

q^UI

almoft over again ft Sicily, which,
by the flime, or the attradlive quality of the fand, draw fhips
to them, or hold them faft, Afts

all created life ; and is infinitely
able to fave men, and to convince
and turn their hearts as he pleafeth :

of

either

the revealed word of God powerfully
awakens, convinces, and converts men

Heb.

to him,
IS,

((.)

To

Rom.

dead,

give natural
iv.

17.

xxvii.

To

(2.)

QUIT

to the

life

have,

give

life

in trcfpafTes

Adam,

is

;

two

to be-

;

God's judgments

are likened to arronus, his purpofc

and providence are the quiver, Lam.

When Chrift or Ifaiah are
iii.
13,
likened to an arrow, God's protection, wherein they are hid and preferved,

as the

syrtes

or

To quit
9.

When

cxxvii. 5.

fecond public head of men in the
nev7 covenant, he, being polfefTed of
a divine nature, and of the fulriefs of
the Holy Ghoft, is the fountain of
life, fpiritual and eternal, to all his
members in whofe hearts he dwells
by faith, i Cor. xv. 45.

QITICK-SANDS,

iv.

;

Jefus, the laft

a quickening Sfyirit

Sam.

wholly, Hab. iii. 9.
a cafe for holding ar;
rows. When children are likened to
arrows y the houfe is the quiver, Pfal.

to

and

comfort, Pfal. cxix.

1

See rest.
free.

;

QUITE
QUIVER

them who are dead
fins, removing their
guilt, enftating them in favour with
God, and producing in them a living
principle of grace, Eph. ii. i, 5.
(3.) To rcftore, re-invigorate, and
cheer up fuch faints as are under fpiritual languor and weaknefs, by giving them new fupplies of grace and
fpiritual

17.

QUIET.

To quicken,

12.

iv.

Q.UI

]
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is

the quiver,

Sometimes quiver
in

it

:

Thus

rows from

is

the quiver,

it,

xlix.

Ifa.

2.

put for arrows
/'.

e.

the ar-

rattle againft the horfe

Job xxxix. 23. ; and the
quiver of the Chaldeans was an open
fepulchre ; their arrows killed mulin battle.

titudes, Jer. V. 16.

To QUIVER, is to pant for breath,
and tremble for fear, Hab. iii. 16.

;

fands on the north of Africa,

R
R A A

RAAMAH,

R A B

the fourth fon of

Cufli.and wIk) peopled a country in Arabia the Happy, I fuppofe
at the entrance of the i'erfian Gulf.

The

pofterity of

Raamah

carried on

if

others, in a terrible manner.

Some

time after, Shobi, the conquered
king's brother, and David's deputy
in it, brought him beds for his fol-

trade with the Tyrians, in fpices,
precious ftones, and gold, Gen. x. 7.

diers at

Ezek. xxvii. 22.

after,

R ABB AH, or Rabbath,

the ca-

Ammonites, itood
near the lource of the river Arnon.

pital

It

city of the

feems to have been a confiderable

city in the time of

Mofts

;

and to

it

the iron bedftead of Og was tranfported, Deut. iii. 11.
After Joab
had befieged it a long time, and

Uriah had been fluin before it, David went thither with a reinforceiseiU,

and

(]^uickly after

took

it,

and

not

ufcd the principal inhabitants,

xii.

and

Mahanaim,
xvii.

pillaged

Chaldeans,

The

2

Sam.

xi.

and

city was, long

by the Affyrians and

Amos

14. Jer. xlix.

i.

Ezek, xxi. 20. and xxv. 5.
Ptolemy Philadclphus, the Greek
monarch of Egypt, repaired it, and
called it Philadelphia ; and not long
after, Antiochus the Great of Sy2,

3.

In the primitive ages
of Chriilianity, there was a church
of fome note here : At prefent the
place is of very fmall confequcnce.
Rabbath-moab is the fame as A&. '

ria feized it.

'

2

Y

2

;

RAB
RABBI, R-*.B,

t

35^

RAC

]

RABBAN, RABBON

tiemely proud, ambitious of Iiono;
a title fignifyiiig mafier.
It fecms rary titles and honorary feats, and
to have come originally from Affy- as given to impofe on others vaft
ria.
In Sennacherib's army, we find numbers of traditions not warranted
Rab-fhakeh the majler of tks drink- ih the word of God, Mattli. xv. and
ing or butler, and Rabfaris the xxiii. Since that time, God has given
In Nebuch- up the Jewifh rabbins to the mod
riafler of the eunuchs.
adnezzar's, we find alfo Rah-mag alloniHiing folly and trifling ; they
the chief of the magi ; andNcbuza- chiefly deal in idle and Ihipid tradiradan is called Rab-tehachim, the tions, and whimfical decifions on
mafter of the butchers, cooks, or pourts of no confequence except to
^iivirds.
We find alfo at Babylon, render the obfervers ridiculous. In
Rahfjganim the tnafier of the go- geography and hiftory they make
Rab-chartumim the wretched work, Inconfiltencies of
veniors, and
mafl:er of the interpreters of dreams, timing things, abfurdities, and dry
Jer xxxix. 3. 2 Kings xxv. b. Dan. rehearfals, crowd their page. In their
and ii. 48. and v. I I.
i.
To commentaries on the fcriptnrc, they
7,.
keep order, Ahafuerus fet a rab or are ordinarily blind to what an orgovernor at every table ot his fplen- dinary reader might perceive, and
did feaft, E(th. i. 6.
Rab is now retail multitudes of filly fancies fit
with the Jews reckoned a more dig- to move our pity or contempt. The
nificd title than rahhi, and rabbin judicious Onkelos, laborious Naor rabbici greater than either ; and than-mordecai, the famed Maimoto become fuch, one muft afcend by nides, the two Kimchis, Aben-ezra,
feveral degrees.
The reftor of their Solomon Jarchi, Jachiades, Sephorfchool is called rab-chacham, the wi/f no, Ben-melcch, and fome others,

He that attends it in order
to obtain a dodtorfhip, is called ha-

however, deferve a better charadter,
See tradition.
chur, ihc candidate.
After that, he
See Sennais c&WtA' chabar-lerab,
the 7nafc'r's cherib.
companion.
At his next degree, he
RACE. See run.
is "called r^i^, rjbbi, znd morenu, our
an empty defpicable fop
teacher.
The rab-ckacham decides that is afliamed of nothing bafe,
in religious, and frequently in civil Y,horing, robbery, or murder
a
affairs.
He celebrates marriages, fcoundrel, Matth v. 22. with Judg.
and declares divorcements.
He is ix, 4. 2 Sam. vi. 20. 2 Chron. xiii.
head of the collegians, and preaches 7. Prov xii. 11.
if he has a talent for it. He reproves
RACHEL. An account of her
the unruly, and excommunicates of- beauty
of Jacob's great love to,
fenders
Botli in the fchool and fyand marriage of her
her barrennefs
nagogue he fits in the chief feat, and for a time, and fretfulncfs under it
in the fchool his fcholars fit at his her putting her maid to her huffeet.
Where the fynagogue is fmaii, band's bed for the fake of children,
he is both preacher and judge
but and the angry namey (be gave them ;
where the Jews are numerous, they her ftcaling ot her father's idols, and
have ordinarily a council for their crafty concealment of them when
civil matters
but if the rabbin be her father fearched her tent, and her
his
called to it, he ufually takes the after-delivery of them to Jacob
chief feat.
Our Saviour inveighs a- peculiar cart to fecure her and her
igainfl: the rabbins, whether Scribes
child from the fury of Efau ; her
viafier

RABSHAKEH.

RACA

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

pr Pharifeesy of

his time,

as

ex-

having Jofeph for her firft-born fon^

KAT

[
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her purchafe of Reuben's mandrakes,
and at laft her dying in child-birth
of Benjamin, and being buried at
Zclzah, a little nofth of Bethlehem,
have been related in the article JaThe voice heard in Ramah,
COB.

Rachel iveeping ior her children, and
refufing to be comforted becaufe
they were not to be found in life,
lignifies, that at the Chaldean captivity, and when the babes of Beth-

lehem were murdered by Herod, her
daughters of the tribe ot Benjamin,
and their lifters of the tribe of Judiih,
fo bitterly bewailed the lofs of their
that

children,

heard unto

who

chel,

have

was

their

Ramah

lay buried near by, could

from her grave, flie, who
fond of children, would have

rifen

fo

joined them

in

their

Matth.

Jer. xxxi, 15.

RAFTER;

the

the

galleries,

houfes.

See fir.

lip

;

weeping was
and that if Ra-

RAGE;
whereby one

a
is

lamentations,
ii.

beam

or

iS.

that bears

flat

roof

of

moil violent fury
put into a tumult of

paffion, as the fea in a ftorm,

and

is

mad upon

deftroying what gives the

2

mans
Kings v. 12.
his rage; the detection

offence,

A

RAH

1

RAHAB
to

Egypt

(i.)

;

A

name given

to denote the pride

and

ftrenglh of that kingdom, Pf.lxxxvii.
3.

and Ixxxix.

lo. If.

9.

li.

(z.)

A

of
was only

Caiiaanitifh harlot, or inn-keeper

Some

Jericho.

fancy

flie

an innkeeper; and that

if

fhe

had

been an harlot, the fpies would not
have lodged with her, nor Salmon
have married her but this reafoning
The fpies might not
is inconclufive
know her character when they took
up their lodging, and flie was mightily reformed before Salmon married
;

:

her.

It

is

certain the

word zonah

and the name
Porne, afcribed to her by James,
chap. ii. 25. and faul, Heb. xi. 31.
Inwardly
fignifies
nothing elfe.
touched, and converted by the Spifignifies

an

harlot,

of God, ihe kindly lodged the
meflengers whom Jofhua fent to fpy
the place. The king hearing of them,
fent to apprehend them ; but flie hid
them on the top of her houfe, and
told the king's nieffengers that they
were gone, and might be overtaken
rit

She
they were quickly purfucd.
then went up to the Hebrew fpies.
and told tliem that flie believed the
if

Lord would

deliver the country into
and knew that the inhareadily puts
bitants were already in a panic of
She infifted for their oath,
he is ready to cut off both her and terror.
her paramour without the leall mer- that herfelf and her family fliould be
cy, Prov. vi. 34.
Men rage, when fpared when Jericho fliould be tathey beilir themfelves as if mad and ken. They folemnlv engaged that
furious, and afiemble in a tumultu- every body found in her houfe fliould
ous manner, Pfal. ii. i.
Chariots be unhurt, provided her window
rage, when, being furioufly driven, fliould be marked with a fcarlet
they juRle one againft another, as the ftring Her houfe being on the wall,
fweiling waves of the fea in a ftorm, flie let them down from her window
If, xlvi. 9.
by a rope, and directed them to hide
RAGS to be clothed with them themfelves three days in the adjacent
denotes deep poverty, Prov. xxiii. 21. mountain till the fearchers for them

jealoufy

of

his

is

wife's

whoredom with another
him into fuch a rage, as

their hand,

:

Our

felf-righteoufnefs

is

likened to

fUhy rags, or a vietijlnious cloth ; it can
no more adorn our foul, or render it
accepted before God as our Judge,
than filthy rags; but with its vilcnefs
provokes his deteftation, Ifa. ]xiv. 6,

They followed
fliould be returned.
her direflion, and got fafe to their
camp.

When,

a

few weeks

after.

Jericho was taken, having marked
her houfe according to agreement,
flie

and

all

her friends, by Jofliua's

"

RAI
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erder and the care of the fples, were
She joined herpreferved therein.
and beftfif to the Jewifli religion

in Italy,

manner fo prudent and
pious, that Salmon, or Salma, fon of
Nafhon, and prince of the children
of Judah, efpoufed her, and had by
her the famed Boaz. The Spirit of
God highly commends her faith and
good works, but never the lie which

the

;

haved

a

in

conceal the

ihe told to

James

xi. 31.

RAIL.
RAIN,

ii.

fpies.

Heb.

the moift vapours ex-

haled by the heat of the fun, which,
being coUefttd into clouds, fall upon the earth in drops and when it
freezes in or before its fall, it is call;

ed hail or ftioiv.

When

it

falls

down

as in water-fpouts, the nuindonvs, or
flood-gates of heaven, are faid to be

In the time of drought, the
reprefented as crying to the
heavens, and the heavens or clouds
ci-ying to God, for his allowance to
epened.

earth

ing the

fummer; and were

it not fo,
be fcorched
Thunder and light-

inhabitants would

with the heat.
ning diflblve the clouds, and
ordinarily follows,

Whatever

is

Pfal.

fo rain

cxxxv. 7,

very refrefliing, nourifh-

ing, delightful, and tending to

make

perfons ufcful in good works, as im-

portant inftruftions, outward bleffi"S^> ^"^ ^^^ word, ordinancer.,
influences of Jefus Chrift and

25.

Sec REVILE.
is

Near the equa-

about 43.

tor, the rains are often exceflive dur-

is

and
his

and blefTed fliowcrs, Deut xxxii. 2. Jobxxiv.
2 2, 23. Ifa v. 6. Pfal Ixvili. 9. Ez.
xxxiv. 26, Thus rain coming on ino'wn
grafs, and o>i the earth, may import
that it comes on perfons afflidted and
The remnant
carnal, Pfal. Ixxii 6.
of Jacob are likened \.o Jljonuen ; the
Jewifli apoftles and believers, and
faints and minifl:ers of every nation,
Spirit, are likened to rtf;«

are ufeful

to

growth and

promote the

fpiritual

fruitfulnefs of the places

pour their moift treafures in rain they live in, Mic. v. 7. Defliruftive
2nd dew upon the earth, Hof. ii. 21. judgments are likened to an overfoivIn Upper Egypt, it feldom rains any ing Jl)0'vjer, to mark how fudden,
In fome parts of the Perfian wafting, and ruinous they are to a
at all.
Whatever
empire, it rains little for eight country, Ezek. xiii. 1 1.
months on end. In Syria and Bar- falls plentifully out of the air, as fire
hary, there is fcarce any rain during and brimftone, or manna, is faid to
In Canaan, they ordi- be rained from it. Gen. xix. 24,
the fummer.
narily had a plentiful rain twice ayear: The former rain happened
about September, and the latter about the beginning of March, juft

before

Zech.

their
X. I.

harveft, Joel ii. 23.
Rain, when feafonable,

Jhonvers of bkfing, Ezck, xxxiv.
Theloofing of the earth in the
26.
fpring, produces a multitude of moift
vapours ; and in September, the

is

withdrawment of the

fun, occafion-

of the higher vapours on
In fome
the lower, produces rain.
places near feas, lakes, and great rivers, the quantity of rain is very con-

ing the

fall

fsderable. In Lancafliire of England,
it, taken all toabout 42 inches ; at Pifa

the yearly depth of
gether,

is

Pfal. Ixxviii. 24, 27.

The Rainbow
when

tlie

fun

is

never fcen but

fliines,

and

in

dired

oppofition to him, and is formed by
the refraftion of his rays on a watery
cloud ; nor can the fun form fuch a

refradion if he is above 42 degrees
higher than the horizon, as then his
refradion is lower than the earth,
The bright rainbow is often invefted
with a fainter one at fome diftance,

and of greater extent. There arc
alfo a kind of rainbows formed by
the refleaion of the moon-light, or

of the raging fea ; but thefe laft have
One
their arms inverted uj)wards.
may form a kind of artihcial rainbow, by hanging a black cloth op-

R AI

[

thus a rainbow
between him and it
will be formed in thefe drops. Whe;

ther the
injj

common

rainbow, proceed-

from natural caufes, appeared

before the flood, is not agreed. Perand then it behovhaps it did not
ed to be the more ftrikiiig a token,
and the more efFedlual to confirm
;

Noah's

]
Rom.

359

pofite to the fun, and, turning his
back to the fun and face to the cloth,
caufe water fall like a (hower of rain

faith in the divine promife,

that the flood fhould never return to

overflow the earth.
It is certain,
every difpofition of a rainy cloud is
not proper to produce a rainbow ;
and who knows but before the flood
the clouds might be aKvay fo difpofcd as not to form any i Its appearance, though now ordinary, continues Itill a divine token, that the
earth (hall no more be drowned with
an univerfal flood. Gen. ix. 8. to 17.
The covenant of grace is likened to
a rainboiv round about God^s throne^
and about Chrifl's head ; this glorious difplay of the excellencies of the

Sea,

RAM
Exod. ix. 18.
well-known kind of

ix. 18.

RAISINS

;

a

The

dried grapes.

largett are thefe

of Damafcus, a bunch of which will
fometimes weigh 29 pounds; but
their tafte is faintifh, and not very
agreeable.
The ^lpani^l raifins of
the fun arc alio noted.

of

The

Spirit

very ufeful to

diilillers

in rectifying their liquors.

Raifins

railins is

fermented with water, produce a kind
of wine
and a kind of brandy is extracted from them.
fometimes put for Ais
RAM.
See SHEEP.
R.AMAH, or Ramathaim ; a
city of Benjamin, about fix miles
northward from Jerufalem, Jofli.xviii.
;

RAM
•

25.

;

•

•

not far dillant from

Geba and

Near
Deborah
iv. 5.
Elkanah and Samuel refided in it,
I
Sam. i. I, 19. and vii. 17. and viii,
Gibeah,

Ifa. x.

to

it

4.

and XXV.

29. Plof. v. 8.
dwelt, Judg-

1.;

and

at Najoth, or

meadows of Ramah, was a
lege of young prophets, I Sam.
the

As

colxix.

between the
Sun of righteoufnefs, whereby ail kingdom of Ifrael and Judah, Baaour clouds of trouble and vvretched- SHA king of Ifrael feized it, and bencfs are illuminated, is our undoubt- gan to fortify it, that none of his
ed fecurity againil the overflowing fubjefts might pafs that way into
vengeance of God
and Jefus and the kingdom of Judah, i Kings Xv.
his Father ever delight in, and atThe inhabitants were ter17, 21.
tend to it, in all their difpenfations of ribly affrighted when Sennacherib
providence. Rev. iv. 3. and x. 1.
marched this way againft Hezekiah,
RAISE { I.) To lift up, Sam. Hof. V. 8. Ifa. X. 29. Here Neii. 8.
buzaradan, the Chaldean general, dif(2.) To invent, or relate, Ex.
ixiii. 1. (^.) To beget, Gen. xxxviii.
pofed of his Jewifh prifoncrs after
8.
(4,) To keep in remembrance, their capital was taken, which ocRuth iv. 5 (5.) To call and tit per- cafioned a dreadful mourning to the
fons to perform a piece of work, daughters of Rachel, Jer. xl. 1,2,3.
Judg. ii. 16. (6.) To build, repair, and xxxi, 15.
Ramah was afterIfa. xxiii. 13.
(7.) To roufe, ftir ward rebuilt by its inhabitants who
up, Pfal. cvii. 25. Ads xxiv. 12. returned from Baliylon, Neh. vii. 30.
God raifed up Pharaoh to his digni- and xi. 33. There was another Raty, with a view to difpl'ay his power mah on the wefl border of Naphtali,
in bringing him low
he permitted Jofh. xix. 36 ; and a Ramath, or
him to (land obllinate he fuffered Ramoth, which we fuppofe the fame
him to continue in life while many as Baalath-beer, in the lot of Simeon,
were cut off, with a view to difplay Jofli. xix. 8. I Sam. xxx. 27. fee
feis power in ruining him at the Red
GiLEAD ; and a Ramoth, Reraetb,
;

I

;

;

;

it

flood

ill

a

pafs

RAN

C

3 6o

or Jarmutli, in the lot of IiTachar,
Jofii. xix. 2

RASOR.

f

RAMESES.

RAMPART

;

AS

Doeg's tongue was like

See Pithom.

a deceitful rafor^ wliich, under pre-

a fence to a city.

tence of cutting the hair and fmoothing the face, cuts the throat he pretended to clear himfclf from didoyalty,

The

Mediterranean fea, or rather the
river Nile, was a ran/part that defended the city of No, Nah. iii. 8.
to go up and down at
pleafure, Prov. xxviii. 11. Range of
the 7nountainst is any place on or about them, Job xxxviii. 8.
Ranges ranks of men who were
as protedliing rails about the king,

RANGE;

;

2 Kings

R

]

Pfal. cxxxvli. 7.

:

but really

intended to expofe the
David, to the.

as friends of

priefts,

fury of Saul, Pfal. Hi. 2.

hired rafor ; providentially hired with
the fpoils, to cut off multitudes of

the Jews,

Ifa. vii.

RAVEN

xi. 8.

RANK; (i.) Order, ftation, i
Chron. xii. 33.
(2.) High-grown
and fruitful. Gen. xli. 5.

The Af

and Chaldeans were God's

fyrians

;

2c.

a bird of prey, cere-

for the pardon of an offence, or the

monially unclean. Lev. xi. 15.
It
is of the bignefs of a common hen,
and of a black colour, with a bluifli
back.
Its head is fmall, deprcfled
on the crown, and flattened on the

redemption of

fides-

RANSOM;
vi.

35,

(i.)

a flave

Ex. xxi. 30.

The

price paid

or captive, Pr.
(2.)

A bribe,

i

Sam. xii. f 3. To prevent the plague,
and make ceremonial atonement for
their fouls, every male Hebrew come
to age paid half a {hekel yearly as a
ranfom, Exod. xxx. 12.
The obedience and death of Chrift, are the
only proper ranfom and price of our
deliverance from fin and mifery,
Matth. XX. 28. Job xxxiii. 24.
Egypt and Seba were a ranforji for
the Jews; God recompenled Cyrus'
gracious deliverance of the Jews, by
giving him the wealth of the Egyptiatis and Sabeans, Ifa, xliii. 3. The
wicked is a ranfom for the righteous,

when he

punifhed in order that
the righteous may be delivered and
man's
preferved, Prov. xxi. 18.
riches are the rarfom of his life;
they are the means of his fupport,
is

A

and which he would give to prel'erve
an endangered life; and fometimes
they are the occafion of attempts againil his

fom,

is

Prov.

life,

to deliver,

xiii. S.

To

ran-

cult,

Dan.

RASE

;

uncommon, very
ii.

i

is pretty long and thick, fomewhat
ridged on the bac\, and il^.arp at the
point.
are not certain if old
ravens either forfake or expel their

We

young from

diffi-

t.

to demolifli completely,

their neft, as

fome

af-

raven fent forth by Noah
to try if the waters were dried up
from off the earth, returned not to
hira, as it could live on the floating

The

firm.

carrion; true

emblem of wicked men,

who, delighting

and fenfual
and
his new-covenant ftate! Gen. viii. 6,
Though ready to devour every
7.
in finful

pleafurcs, refufe to

come

to Jefus

thing themfelves, ravens, direfted by
God, nourifhed the prophet Elijah
at Cherith with bread and flefli every
morning. To pretend with fome
that the hhorebim were not ravens,
but Arabian merchants, or inhabitants of Oreb, (hews only a fondncfs to rob God of the honour of the
miracle. And we may add, why did
not thcfe pretended feeders bring him

redeem from bon- water

dage and mifery by price or power,
Jer. xxxi. !i. Hof. xiii. 14.

RARE;

Its eyes are bright, large, and
Its beak
piercing, and can fee far.

long
I

brook was dried, as

after the

as

they had any for themfelves?

Kings

xvii. 4, 6.

fearch for prey

;

To raven

to kill

;

to

and tear a-

funder, as ra.ens do fmaller birds,
in

order to eat them, Matth.

vii.

cj.

RAV
*a/, to

as r.ivfn

their cruelty, opprcfTion,

mark

and murder,

Pfal.

xxii.

13.

Ezck.

25, 27.

xxii

Ravjn,

RAVISH

;

to take

RE A

1

Canaan.

The

preached

ti)

Gentiles were in a molt
deplorable conJitioii with refpeft to
fpirituals, juft before the goipci was

them,

Ifa. xxvii,

The

13.

12.

good things of a church are ready to
^//>, when her members are growing

and uie by

few, and their graces weak, and the

wealih or fpoil procured

i»

by oppreflion and murder, Nah.

ii.

Lam. v. 1. One is ravijl^ed purity and power of gofpel-truths
heart, when greatly delighted, and and ordinances are much decayed,

force,
in

3^1

[

Wicked mcnarereprefcnted

1

powerfully conilraintd to love, Prov.
V. 19, 20.
Chrift's heart is ravljhcd
by his people, when, by the vigorous excrcife of faith and love, they
•xceedingly delight liim, and as it
were ftrongly excite him to hold fellowfhip with their foul, Song iv. 9.
not fully roaRed, Exod.
;
xii. 9.
The quick ra-iv flcjh in the
leper's fore might be what feemed
as if a little roafted, Lev. xiil. co.
to ftretch out, extend,

RAW

REACH;

John XX. 27. Zech. xiv. 5, When
things are very high or great, they
Dan.

are laid to reac/} unto heaven,
iv.

tl. Rev. xviii. 5. 2

Chron,

xxviii.

9. Pfal. xxxvi. 5. Sdints reac/j to the
things before, when they carneltly en-

dcavour to grow
of,

love, dcfire,

grace, and think
and feek to enjoy

in

things eternal, Phil.

iii.

fword or ftroke rsacheth
or foul, when

it

cuts off

13.

The

to the

heart

mens

life,

Rev.

iii.

RE
2

Chron.

teoaJHefs

lajling

private and daily

one

by particular per-

fruit

v.

(2.)

4.

To

of works, whether

; fo fuch asyeiu in righreap in mercy^ reap ever-

life,

e.

i.

receive

it
1

as
2.

their

Such

iniquity or corruption, reap
wickcdnefs, vanity, thorns, whirlwind, he, i. e. they are puniflied
with deltriiftion and mifery as their
deeds require. Job v. 8. Prov. xxii, 8.
To reap
Jer. xii. 13. Hof. vi i. 7.
luhere one fo'wed not, zwd gather nuhere
onefranved not, and take up ivhat one
laid fiot down, is to expetl and demand good works where no gifts or
opportunities were given, Matth.
The earth
xxv. 26. Luke .\.ix. 21.
will be reaped by the angel's Hiarp

as yoau

i

when, by thejuft vengeance
our Saviour, Antichrilt and
fupporttrs fhall be utter'y and

his

;

kingdom, empire,

gracious reward, Hof. x.

Jer. iv. 10, iS.

ing of the fcriptures required

;

;

good or bad

of

a twofold ri?^^-

30. Ezra. vii. 13.
(i.) To cut down corn

receive the

fickle,

is

M

harvest, Jame^

the beft and greateil of the nation,

There

L
a^x

REAP
in

cuts off the beft fortified places, and

READ.

2.

x\

God

fearfully

deftroycd.

Rev.

x;v.

15.

Angels are called reapers ; God employs them to overturn and cut off
nations, and by them he will gather
his people to him at the lait day,

whether princes or others, Deut.
xvii. 19. John V. 39. ; another public
in the congregations of profefTed
Minifters are
Matth. xiii. 30, 39.
worfliippers of God, Neh. viii. 3,
reapers ; they not only fow the feed
READY; (1.) Strongly inclined of divine truth among men, but are
and difpofed. Tit. iii. i. (2.) Near the bleft means of cutting them off
at hand, i Pet. iv. 5.
(3.) Well from thei'- natural root, and bringiag
prepared and furnifhed,
Pet. iii. 15. them to Chrift, John iv 36, 37.
Thefe ready to perifj, are fuch as are
(
.) That power of
on the point of being utterly mifer- the human foul whereby we conceive
able.
The Jews were in a moil and judge of things, Dan. iv. 36.
Yfretched condition before Cyrus (2.) Ground, argument, proof, i Pet.
gave them their liberty tQ return to iii. 15.
fons,

1

REASON

Vol. 11^

*

;

1

2

Z

REA
To

REASON,

is

difpute, argue, Matth. xvl. 8.

The

[
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to talk together,

Mark

faints offering of themand body, and their holy
converfation, to promote the honour
of God, is a reafonahle, not brutal facrifice, and correfponds with the wife
Injunftions and grounds afligned by
both reafonandrevelation, Rom.xii. I.
REBEKAH, Rebecca, daughter of Bethuel, filler of Laban, and
wife of Ifaac.
Her being providentially marked out for Ifaac, by her
offer to draw water for Eliezer's
viii.

16.

felves ioul

REB

]

proofs, Ifa.

Ixiii.

galnji his luorj,

10.

They

when they

rehcl a-

refuie to

believe his promifes, receive his offers,

or obey his laws, Pfal

cvii,

REIBUKE, reprove;

11,

(i.)

To

check for a fault privately or publicly, and either by words or by a contrary praftice,

Lev. xix. 17. Eccl.
Prov. xxvii. c. 1 Tim. v. 20.
(2.) To convince of a fault, make
it manifeft, in order to promote repentance, John xvi. 8. and iii. 2t.
vii.

(3.)

5.

To

reftrain,

check the defigns

overthrow, and render incapable
camels as well as himfelf; her ready to perform their purpofes, Zech. iii.
offer to leave her country, and to be 2. Ha. xvii. 13.
(4.) To chaften
Ifeac's wife ; her modeft vailing of or punifh for fin, Pfal. vi. i. and
herfelf when fhe came near Ifaac; her xxxix. 11. Hof. v. 9. Ezck. v. 15.
long barrennefs, and, after 20 years, (5.) To order filence, Luke xix. 39.
conceiving by means of her hufband's To rebuke a difeafe, is to cure it by
prayers ; her confulting of, and re- a word, Luke xi. 39. To rebuke the
ceiving anfwer from God, concerning luind and fea, is to calm both, or dry
the ftruggling of the twins in her the lalt, Matth. viii. 26. Ifa. 1. 2.
womb; her delivery of Efau and Pfal. civ. 7. To ht ivithout rebuke,
Jacob, and her peculiar love to the is to live blamelefs, fober, righteous,
latter; her joining with Ifaac in the and godly, fo as .not to deferve repretence that file was his filter, that buke, Phil. li. 15.
To fuffer rebuke
the Philiftines of Gerar might not for God's fake, ^s to endure the reflay her hufband for the fake of her proach and perfccution of men for
extreme beauty ; her grief at Efau's adherence to his way, Jer. xv. i 5.
marriage with two Canaanitifli woivife reprover, is one that carefully
men ; her finful diredfng and affid- obferves the circumllances of the
ing of Jacob to impofe on Ifaac, in fault, the ftation and temper of the
order to obtain his principal bkfling; offender, and the proper time and
her advifing him to flee to Padan- place for tendering the reproof, Prov.
aram, and (lay there in her brother's xxv. 12.
rehuker in the gate., is
family till Efau's fury fhould be one who reproves fin openly, and with
cooled ; her care to prevent his mar- plainnefs and authority, Amos v. 10.
rying a Canaanitefs ; and, in fine,
llECAL; to call back
her death, and burial in the cave of
RECEIVE ; (i.) To take what
Machpelah, have been already re- is given, afcribed to, paid, or put
lated in Eliezer, Isaac, Jacob, into our hands, 2 Sam. xviii. 12.
Gen. xxiv. xxviii. and xlix. 31.
2 Kings v. «6. Rev. v. 2.
(2.) To
to cart off the autho- be endowed with, to enjoy, poffefs,
;
rity of, or make war againfl a fupe- Afts 1 8. Hcb. x. 36. (3.) To give
rior. Num. xvi. i, 2. 2 Sam. xv. 20. welcome to,
to lodge, entertain,
Men rebel againfl God, when they Ads xxviii. 2, 7. (4.) To adnnt
contemn his authority and do what into memberfliip of the church or
he forbids. Num. xiv. 9.
They re- family of God, Rom. xiv. i, 3. (5.)
hel againji his Spirit, when they reTo hold, contain, I Kings viii. 64.
fiH his motions and flight his re- (6.) To accept kindly, and bear pa»
of,

^

A

—

REBEL

REC
Job

tlently,

—

Chrift

10.

wlfdom,

power,

receives

ftrength, honour, glory, and bleffing, when they are heartily afcribed

to

him

V.

II.

his people's

in

To

he

God

receive Chriji,

is

freely offered, as

is

Rev.

praife,

licvc the promife of thegofpel,
in

i

is

or law,

12.

to hear, confider, underftand, be-

and love

Prov.

it,

ii.

To

i.

receive Chrift's rainifters as fuch,

to hear

them

invelled with

as

Tim. v. 4.; but fometimes
requited with evil, 28am.
xxv. 21. and evil with good, 2 Sam.
7.

is

is

his

is,

to
their deeds, Pfal. xviii. 20, 24. Judg.
i.

i.

Jieve,

To recompense or requite,
To render to men acxording

(i.)

good

made of

word

works, 1*3 their reco)»penc<f
Heb. x. 35. and xi. 26.

to be-

wifdom, righteoufnefs,
fandlification, and redemption, John
receive his

goods

where-

to us,

To

REC

[3^3]

2 Cor. xi.

lo.

if.

xvi. 12.

To make

(2.)

reftitution,

giving back the value of what was
wrongfully taken away. Num. v. 7,
The righteous are recompenfed in the
earth ; they are rewarded even here
with proper comforts, or rather they
are chaftifed here for their fins, and

much more fearfully fhall the wicked
and obey their inftruAions, be then puniflied, Prov. xi. 31.
RECONCILE; (1.) To make
Matth. X. 40, 41. Hypocrites /vc'c'/w
the word of God, merely by a ra- peace between parties at variance,
tional conilderation of and affent to to fecure favour, Matth. v. 24.
(2.)
authority, and earneltly endeavour to
believe

it, but not fo as t« have it impreffed
oa their heart, Matth. xiii. 20. Un-

To atone

them

for

Lev.

for, confecrate.

vi.

30.

Ezek. xlv. 20. God reconciles the
regenerate men receive not the things iwrld to himfelf: he devifed the whole
of God ; they have not the fpiritusi plan of our reconciliation and peace
knowledge, love, or poffeflion of with him he fent his Son to fatiyfy
;

in their heart,

RECHAB.

Cor.

I

Sec

ii.

10.

Baanah and

Kenites.
See count.

RECOMMEND

one.

is

to

endeavour to procure him the efteem
and care of fome perfon, A£ls xiv. 26.
To recommend one to the j;race of God,
is, by the prayer of faith, to commit him to the care and favour of a
gracious God, and rcqueft every necefTary bleffing to him, Ads xv. 40.

RECOMPENCE;

an amends or
good or
evil, Deut. xxxii. 35. The recompence
of the Heathen's abufe of their natutal knowledge, and of their wilful
apoflacy fium God as their Creator
requital of deeds either in

and Prcfcrver, was

.heir

being

left

to

27. The recoujpence or pnnifliment of the Jews
for idolizing their ceremonies to the

unnatural

accepted of his
righteoufnefs in our ftead, fends him
to blefs us
juftilies, fan<Slifies, and
glorifies us, according' to the riches
offences,

;

RECKON.
To

our

lull,

Rom.

rejedlion of Chrift,

i.

was God's niak-

ing thefe ordinances an occafion of
their hardening and ruin, Rom. xi. 9.
Tiie gracious reward of the faints

of

grace,

his

reconciles us:

2

he

Cor.

v.

ig.

fulfils all

Chrifl

righteouf-

nefs in our flcad; he intercedes with

God

on our behalf

;

and, by uniting

us to himfelf, and dwelling in us
faith,

by

he fscures our everlafUng peace
ii.

16.

He reconciles

through

his

obedience and

with God, Eph.
all things

death,

;

God

reconciled

is

Jews and Gentiles are

to

men,

reconciled into

one church, holy angels and men are
at peace one with another, men become peaceably difpofedamongthemfelves, and enjoy a real inward peace
of coiiKience, and are in a covenant
of peace with the irrational and inanimate creation. Col. i, 20.
The
gofpel

is

the ivord or ?ninifiry of reby means thereof, is

conciliation ;

this peace with God, angels, men,
confcience, and other creatures, de-

clareJ, offered,

and applied to
2

Z

2

us,

REC
2 Cor.

3^4

[

V. iS, 19,

RFXORD;

To

bear wltnefs : and fo a record is a folemn
teftimuny and declaration, Adta xx.
26. John i. '9. I John v. 7, 10, 1 1.;
and to call God for a record upon one's
fouly is to make a folemn appeal to

him,

2

Cor.

(l.)

(2.)

23.

1.

To

declare,

Chron. vi.
make mention of,
Exod. XX. 24. (3.) To mark

14.

i

regifter,

Neh.

Ezra

is

and

2.;

vi.

and

8, 22.;

xii.

hiftorical regifter

a

in a

fo

an

called a record,

recorder was

noted things in a regifter or book of account, and put
the king in mind of what ought to

an

officer that

be confidered,

Sam.

2

RECOVER

viii.

16.

To

regain
taken away, or
wanting, as health, 6'c. i Sam. xxx.

what had been
8.

Luke

iv.

and
(4.)

To

(3.)

(i.)

lofl:,

18.

wonted health,
11.

:

(2.)

To

reftore to

Kings v. 3, 6, 7,
deliver from bondage
2

1 1. 2 Tim. ii. 26.
take away what had been

dirtrefs, Ifa. xi.

To

abufed, Hof.

ii.

RECOUNT

9.

to number over by
name, to mufter, to take a view of,
Nab. ii. 5.
R K D This colour applied to
Chrill, as by the red heifer and his
-,

red apparel, denotes his bloody fufferings, or bloody overthrow of his

enemies,

Num.

xix. 2. Ifa

Ixili. 2.;

but the red dye of the rams fltins
which covered the tabernacle, might
Jenote both his fufFrrings and the
perfecution and troubles of his church,
Exod. xxvi. 14. and xxxix. 34. Rednefs of horfes, and rediiefs of the wine
of God's wrath, denote the fearful
and bloody tffefcs of God's Judgments. Ztch. i. 8. and vi. 2. i\ev.
V). 4. Pfal.

Ixvv.

8.

Rednefs afcribed

RED

]

Rev.

xii. 3.

infection in

The
flefli

rednefs

o^

z.

leprouC

or garments, might

denote angry rcfufal of reproof, and
furious defence of faults, Lev. xiii.

and xiv. 57. Rednefs of
imports having plenty of wine,
or being drunk with it. Gen. xlix. 12.
Prov. xxiii. 29.
ig, 42, 49.

eyes,

REDEEM

(-.) To buy back
perfons or things formerly fold, by
;

paying a due price for them. Lev.
(t ] To deliver from diXXV. 25.
ftrefs and bondage, by the exertion
of great power and love, Deut vii.
5 and xxxii. 6.
(3.) To deliver
men from the broken law, fin, Satan, an evil world, death, and hell,
by the price of Jelus' obedience and
fuffrring, and by means of the enlightening and fanflifying power of
his

Spirit,

Luke

i.

68.

Gal. iv. 4, 5. Tit. ii. 14.
i
Pet i. 19.
they are
:

redeemed from the earth, from among
carnal men, and to God, into a ftate
of fellowfliip with, and voluntary
fubjcftion to him. Rev xiv. 3. and
v. 9.
To redeem titf/e, is, under the
convid^ion of mifpending much of it,
to double our diligence in the improvement of what rem.ains for us,
Eph. v. 16. To oblige the Hebrews
to be deliberate in their vows, nothing
once devoted was to be redeemed,
without paying the whole worth of
and a fifth part more ; nor was
it.
that which had been devoted under
the form of a curfc to be redeemed
at all : Nor could the tithes, or any
thing which tlie I^ord had a Itated
claim to, be redeemed at all, except
the FIRSTLINGS, improper for facriThe price of redemption for
fice.

perfons under 20 years of age, w'as
five fhekels for a boy, and three for

for perfons between 20 and
60 years of age, it was ^o flitkels
and
fecution, and their bringing forth for a man, and 30 for a woman
good fruit to God, Ifa xxvii. 2. The for all above 60, it was 20 for a man,
but, ifa perrediiefs of the Heathen dragon, figand 10 for a woman

to the church as a vine, denotes her
expofure to bloody trouble and per-

a girl

;

;

:

bloody perfecutions of the
Chriftians by the Roman emperors,
rified the

poor that he could not

fon

was

pay

at this rate, the prieft

fo

was to

fix

RED

REE

[3^5]

a price vpon him according
The nearer it was
ability.

to his

bleffednefs,

when,

at the refurrcftlon,

our very bodies fliall be delivered
year of )ubilce, the price for buying from all the deathful effefts of fin ;
or redeeming fields was proportion- and this entrance on eternal glory
In the firft year after is called our redemption^ as it brings
ally the Icfs
the jubilee, the price was to be 48 thedeliveranceto its perfeftion, Luke
It is called
in the 49th, it was xxi. 28. Rom. viii. 23.
years purchafe
butthreeyearspurchafe,orlittlemore. the redemption of the purchafed peffefThe Hebrew /ton, as we then enter on the full pofGOEL, or kivfman-redcemer, who was feffion of what Chrift; has purchaled ;
to the

:

;

REDEEMER.

alfo the nearell of kin,

himlclf

kinfman.

If he

mortgaged
was to buy

was to exert

of his

favours

in

dcftitute

had through poverty

his inheritance,

the goel

it back.
If he had fold
himfelf into flavery, the goel was to
pay his ranfom. If he was murdered, the goel was to avenge his blood.
If he died childlefs, the goel might
efpoufe his widow, and raife up feed
to him ; but it does not appear that

he was obliged to this, except he was
an unmarried brother, Num. v. 8. and
xxvii. II. and xxxv. Dent, xxv, i.
to 8. Ruth iii. and iv. Did not this
GOEL typify Chriil's afluming our
nature, purchafing our happinefs, recovering our liberty, avenging our
blood on Satan and his agents, and
raifing up to our widowed nature a
feed of faints and good works ? God
is called a Redeemer : with mighty
power and kindnefs, he refcued the
Hebrews from their bondage and
trouble, and often delivers the opprefTed
and he, through the blood
of his Son, faves from deep flavery
and wo, under the brcken law, to
endlefs glory and happinefs, Ifa.
Ixiii. 16.
Chrift is a Redeemer : by
;

righteoufnefs, he paid the price
of our redemption
by his interceffion, he pleads for and procures it
by his Spirit, he applies it to our
liis

;

;

or

the redemption of the peculiar
I.
Chrill died for
14.

it is

people^

Eph.

the redemptioJi of tranfgrefpiOns,

i

e.

make full fatisfaftion
them, Heb, ix. 15. He is made

that he might
for

of God to us rcdeuiption ; he is prepared and given of God to us as an
all-fufficientSaviour,asthe purchafer.

and

price, treafury,

fiibllance

of our

everlafting deliverance from fin

mifery
i

Cor.

to
i.

holinefs

We

30.

the redemption that

and
and happinefs,

are juftitied thro*

in him^ the reof his righteoufnefs,
partaking of him as made of
is

dcjnption price

and

God

in

to us redemption^

REDOUND
2

Cor

iv.

;

Rom.

iii.

22.

to tend towards,

15.

REEDvS grow

in

fenny and wa-

tery places, and are of many difFerent kinds.
The common reeds in

our country arc of no great ufe, except for thatching of houfes : The
paper reeds of Egypt, the fugar
reeds or canes, and the Spanifh reed«
of which walking ilaves and weavers
reeds arc formed, are of much more
account. (2.)
ftafF made of reed :
fuch a one, by way of deiifion, was
put into our Saviour's hand inllead
of a fceptre
and with this they
held up to him on the crofs the

A

;

fpunge

full

of gall and vinegar, Mat.

A

Our

xxvii. 29, 30, 48.
meafure
(3.)
of fix cubits, or 1 1 feet 2.328 inches,

redemption or deliverance from fin,
and all its efFecls, is through his blood
and Spirit, Eph. i. 7. Col. i 14.
Heb. ix. 12.; and begins in our for-

Ezck. xl 3. Chrift will not break
the bruifed reed, nor quench thefmoaking flax ; he will not utterly deftroy,
but kindly help, care for, and com-

foul,

Ifa. lix.

20.

Job

xix. 25.

givennefs,

fort the

fication,

graces, that are

is carried on in our fand^iand perfeded in our eternal

weak

faints

and their weak'

upon the point of

REE
lodng

all

i!if, 3.
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[

their grace and comfort, If.
In allufion to the multitude

REF

]

know not what to do or whither t«
go, Job xii. 25. \i. xix. 14. and

of reeds growing about Egypt, the xxix. 9.
Xgyptians and their king are likened
REFINE ; to purge, as founders
to z fiaff of reed; and broken reedy to do metal from drofs, or as vintners
denote their inability to help, and do wine from dregs, i Chron. xxvlii.
their readinefs to hurt the Jews, and J 8. If. XXV. 6.
Chrift is a refiner
fuch others as trufted in them for zx\A purifier ; by his word, his blood,
fupport or protection, Ezek. xxix. 6. his Spirit, and by fanftified troubles,
If.

The

xxxvi. 6.

rael

ten tribes of If-

wesie fmittsn as

a reed,

he purges out the drofs

of error,

when corruption, and fcandalous pcrfons

and fro as to their out- from the church, and the drofs of
ward cllate, by the force of God's finful defilement from the heart and
judgments upon them, i Kings xiv. life of his people, Mai. iii. 2, 3. If.
15. John Baptift was not a reed xlviii. 10. Zech. xiii. 9.
The nvord
fhakeii nrith the luifid ; was not un- of the Lord is refined ; there is no
tOiTed to

fettled in his do(^rine

or pradtlce,

hvX conflant and fteady in bearing
teitimony toChritt, and in a followinj^ courfe of ftricl holinefs, amid
ftcrms of trouble, Matth, xi. 7. The
taeafuring reed in Ezekiel and John's
vition, may denote the word of God,

drofs, error, wickednefs,

to be found therein, 2

31. Pfal, cxix.

REFORM
fiiape

or vanity

Sam.

sxii.

\

f 140.
to bring Into a

;

new

The Hebrews were

or courfe.

reformed when they left their idoland other evil courfes, and
the things of turned to the Lord, Lev. xxvi. 23.

according to wliich ail
the church ought to be acijuftcd ; or,
that the providence of God fhould
with great exadlnefs proteft and defend them, Ezek. xl. 3. and xlii. 16.

atries

The

gofpei-difpcnfation

reformation

laid afide for

fpiritual

Tcrted, or they, or thofe on the roofs

God

xi.

I.

of houfes, were burnt by the Perfians,

Jer.

li.

move

and stagger,

men mad
men

as

drink, or as

or

with

by

order,

in Chrill,

REFRESH;

Mens

perplexity,

xxiv.

20.

;

i.

Plal. cjiix.

(i.)

To

101.

Ibengthen

Exod. Xxiii. 12(3.)
and comfort,
Cor. xvi.

18.

If.

10.

one by food, i Kings xiii. 7.
(z.)
take RtsT, and recover ftrength

inhabitants are thrown into

a

earth

ix.

towith-hold, keep

To

revive

terror,

Heb.

REFRAIN;

after fatigue,

The

and

and other wicked courfes, to the
and obedience of a

To

toiTed

clear, eafy,

profeflion, faith,

tem-

fltip

and dlfand ftaggers,
when fhaken to and fro by earth-

great

more

their legal, fuperftitious, idolatrous,

/if <r/j,

their feet in a

its

to

that cannot hold

peft, I'fal. cvii. 27.

v/hen

ilupid

is

ordi-

ones ; and multitudes of
Jews and Gentiles were turned from

back. Gen. xiv,

32.

To REEL

called the

is

th& ceremonial

nances being fulfilled in Chrift, were

and xxi. 15. The reeds
at Babylon were burnt ixiith fire ;
either thefe that were trrowin": in
the Euphrates were deprived of their
iBoiflure when the current was diRev.

:

refrefoedy

ward

1

fpirit, foul,

or bowels, are

when they get new inand com-

cafe, Ilrength, vigour,

fort, Job. xxxii. 20. 2 Cor. vii. 13.
Tlie re^
quakes, Pfal. xcix. f I.
yifn ft ag- Prov. XXV. 13. Phil. vii.
ger at God's promife, when any faith fefi?ing promifed to the penitent
they have is much mixed with un- Jews, may comprehend the combelieving fears and doubts, Koiu. iv. fortable declaration and application
They Jiagger under afiiittion, of a free and full redemption, thro'
20.
when they are io perplexed that they the perfon, obedience, death, and iu-

REF
tcrcefllon of Chrift

;

REF

3^7
]
When an Hebrew, or a ftranger afrom the mong them, unwittingly killed his
[

a comfortable

deliverancc and prefervation
ruin of their nation,

general

and

complete happincfs of
both foul and body at the laft day,
See rest,
Afts iii. 19.
the

chiefly

REFUGE,

SHELTER

a place

;

of fafety in time of Itorms or danGod and Chrift
ger, Job xxiv. 8.
are a refuge or /I?elf.er ; by them the
faints are gracioufly protedledagainft

every dorm of wrath, againft every
danger, and agaiud the afTaults of
every foe, Pfal. xiv. 6. and xlvi. i.

and

Ixi. 3.
Refuges of liesy are vain
imaginations and ill-grounded hopes
of faftty ; or, perfons we trufted difappointing us, as the AfTyrians, who,
inftead of helping Ahaz, diftrcffed
him, If xxviii. 15, 17,
To infpire
the Hebrews with an horror of
blood-flied, and mercifully provide
for the relief of the involuntary manflayers, God appointed (ix of their
cities, Bezer, Golan, and Kamothgilead, on the ealt of Jordan, Ke-

—

defh-naphtali, Shechem, and
ron, on the weft of it, all of

Hebthem

belonging to the prielts or Levites,
to be cities of refuge ; and they
were commanded to add to thefe
when their territories fliould be enlarged
but we find no account of
any fuch addition. Thefe cities were
of eafy accefs, fituated in mountains
or large plains. That nothing might
retard the manflayer in his flight to
them, the road,.) to the width of
58 feet 4 inches, were kept in good
repair, and the rivers of note had
bridges thrown over them
where
any other way croffed or parted
from them, pofts, niarked with re;

:

fug;:, directed to the city of refuge.
On the 15th day of the 12th month,
at the end of the winter, the roads
were infpefted by the magillrates,
and repairs were ordered. Thefe cities were plentifully ftored with ne

ceflary

provifions, but

neighbour, he fled with all pofllblc
expedition to the city of refuge that
was next to him ; for, if any of the
friends of the killed perfon could o-

vertakc him before he got thither,
they were warranted to flay him.
Whenever the manflayer entered th<:
city, he ufed to fend fome prudent
and moderate perfons to meet the
purfuing avenger of blood, to foften
his rage. When he came up, he prcfented an accufation to the judges of
the place, upon the footing of which
the manflayer was cited to their bar.
If upon trial it appeared he had
flain his neighbour unwittingly, he
was received as a lodger into the
city

Only

:

it

is

faid, that the

caufe

was again tried in the manflayer's
own City and If he was again fouinl
to have done it unwittingly, he was
fafely condufted back to the city of
refuge, and abode there till the death
of the high pricft
but he was obliged to apply himfelf to fome bufincfs, that he might not be charge;

;

able to the inhabitants;

The

altar

of burnt -off"ering was alfo a refuge
for petty criminals ; and fuch as fled
to

it,

if

found to have done

fignedly, were

of refuge,

it

conduced to

Numb.

II, 12. Jofli. XX.

undea city

xxxv. Deut. xix.

Did

thefe refuges
or afyliwts reprefent Jefus Chrift as
the fole refuge for guilty finners,
who have murdered their foul, their

neighbour, their

Saviour, and attempted to murder their God, how
patent and open our \yay to him I
how certain our peace and fafety in
him nor, till his endlefs life be concluded, fliall thefe who once come
to him ever go forth or be caft out ;
but if law and jufticc, thefe avengers
!

of blood, find us without him, ho\r
great our danger of eternal death !

REFUSE. The Gentiles

no weapons fafed of
of war were made or fold therein, by the

God

were

r^-

before he called them
gofpcl, they were moft
;

REG

[
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overlooked, and
wretched,
hated by God for their wickednefs,
and contemned by the members of
Men
the Jewifh church. If. liv. 6.
refufe Chrift, when they negleft the
juftly

REH

]

Solomon, born by one Naamah an Ammonitcfs about the end
of David's reign.
It appears from

ccfTor of

book of Proverbs, thut his father was at no fmall pains to teach
the

knowledge of

his truth,

the cordial

him wifdom

belief of his

promifes

wherein he

and

them
God, and the obordinances, Heb. xii.

were not bleffed of God to him, nor
were they duly exemplified in his father's life. When he began to reign,
A. M. 3030, he being about 41
years of age, repaired to Shechem,
whither the Hebrews had aflemblcd

are offered to

all his fulnefs

as the free gift of
I'ervance of his

25.

The

any thing, is its
naughty part, 1 Sam.
6.
The Jews
viii.

refufe of

drofs, filth, or

;

but thefe iultruttions

were made as the refufe, when rendered weak, poor, contemptible, and

make him king. Inftigatcd by Jeroboam, who had begun to raife feSolomon'*
dition a little before

wretched, L«m.

death,

XV.

9.

Amos

REGARD;

iii.

f 45.

To

(i.)

think of,

confider, lay to heart. If.

ferioufly

Sam. XXV. 25. (2.) To
look upon one with pity and conv.

12.

I

cern, Deut. xxviii. 50.

(5.)

To

have

or fiiew a diftinguilhed love to, efteera of, or care for, 2 Kings iii. 14.
Rom. xiv. 6. God regards the prayer
of the deftitute, when he graciuuily
accepts it, and in a noted manner
beftows what is aflced, or what is
Men regard
better, Pfal. cii. 17.
Jin, when they love and efteem it,

to

they offered Rehoboam the
fovereignty, provided he would eafc

them of the hard

fervice

penfive taxes which

upon them

laid

He

buildings.

his

had

he carried on his
took three days to

as

deliberate on the propoial.
counfellors,

and ex-

father

who had

His aged

ferved with his

father in that ftation, advifed

him to

people an obliging anfwer,
and he would foon fix them in his
intereft. Unwilling to do fo, he confulted with his young counfellors
who had been brought up with him:
and delight to pradife it, Pf.lxvi. 18. They advifed him to tell the people,
and xxxi. 6. Jon. ii. 8. To regard that he intended to load them with
mens perfon, is to value them for far more grievous burdens, and to
or puiiifh them far more fevcrely, than
tiieir outward honour, power,
This adever his father had done.
wealth, Matth. xxii. 16.

REGENERATION

;

a

new

See renew.
REGION. See country.
REGIS TER ; a public record

birth.

give

tlie

vice fuiting his

haughty and

difpofition, he followed

it.

foollfh

The

ten

Reuben, Simeon, Ephraim,
Manafieh, Dan, Zebulun, Iflachar,
and events Naphtali, Gad, and Afhcr, provoked
c-enealogies
for markiiie O
'^
• r
^ "
T.L ^^,,1 „..t »U„» »V,^,, .„^,.«
worthy of remembrance, Ezra ii. 62. herewith, cried out, that they were
to tell over, under lio obligation to, and had no
;
intereft in the family of David, and
Sam. xvii. 31.
Exod xvii. '4.
a city of the tribe of fo would go home, and let Reho;
It boam and the family of David care
Afhcr, given to the Levites.
.

,

tribes of

1

_

_

REHEARSE
I

REHDB

feems to have ftood on the north
border of Canaan, and to have been
a very different place from the Roo
ba of Jerome, which he fays was
but four miles from BethHian, Numb,
Xiii. 21. Jofh. xix. 2S. and xxi. 31.

REHOBOiiiNl,

the fon and fuc-

for thcmfelves.

Upon

their with-

body, Rehoboam fent
Hadoram his treafurer after them, to
Perhaps
perfuade them to return.
fuppoling him the author of their late
hardlhips, they Honed him to death.

drawment

in a

Rehoboam

feeing this, poftcd

ojI

uv

;

REH

[

3^9

Jcrnfalem In his chariot, where the
of Judah and Benjamin acknowledged him king. Of thefe he
formed an army of i^o,ooo to re
duce the i o revolting tribes by force
but iShemaiah the prophet, in God's
name, difchargcd him and his army
from this attempt, as it would not
profper.
Rehoboam and hrs people
then returned to their homes.
He,
to rtrengthcn his kingdom, fortified
tribes

Bethlehem, Etam, Tekoah, Bclhznr,
Shocho, Adnllam, Gath, Marefhah,
Ziph, Adoraim, I^achifh, Azekah,
Zorah, Aijalon, and Hebron, and
put garrifoiis of men and magazines
of armour and provifion tlicrein. As
Jeroboam, who had got himfcif made
king of the ten tribes, call off the
true worfliip of

God, many of the

and Levites,

priefts

others, retired

to

and no doubt

the

kingdom of

Judah, and ftrengthened

For three

years,

it.

Rehoboam and

his

fubjefts followed the Lord, and prof-

pered exceedingly ; but afterwards
they abandoned themfelves to every
enormity. Idolatrous altars, ftatues,
groves, and high places, were every
whei>j formed; and both men and
women were appointed to be public
proftitutes.
To punifh this wickednefs, God brought Shifliak king of
Egypt to ravage the land, A. M.
3035. He ravaged the country, and
carried off the treafures of the temple
and palace.
Meanwhile, Shemaiah
the prophet told Rehoboam and his
princes, that their idolatry and other
wickednefs had occafioned thefe dif-

They humbled

afters.

under a

themfelves

fenfe of their guilt,

knowledged the

and ac-

God

REH

]

Rchoboam and

on
of
God, but the high places were not
removed.
He caufed make brazea
(hiclds for his guard who attended
him to the temple, in Head of the
golden ones of his father's making
which Shifhak had carried off thefe
lay in his arfenal wlun they were
not iifed.
After Rehubtium had
reigned 17 years, he died, and was
buried in the city of Djvid; and left
Abijah hit; fon, whom he iiitei'ded
to have made his colleague on the
There
throne, to be his fucceffjr.
were almoft perpetual wars bttween
him and Jeroboam, the hiltory of
which, and of his life, was written
by the prophets Shemaiah and Iddo ;
but, not being intended as canoiiical,
K ngs
it hath not reached our times,
xii
and xiv. 21,
31. 2 Cliron. X.
and xi. and xii.
years,

the

main

reftored

his people

the worfliip

:

i

—

REHOBOTH

:

(

r.)

A

city near

Nineveh, perliaps the fame as theOroba of Pliny but fome tranfl'^te it to
fignify theffreetsof the city Nineveh,
;

Gen. X. II. (2.) A city of Edom,
where Saul king of that country
was born ; for it is abfurd to imagine he could be of the other Relioboth on theTigris, Gen. xxxvi. 37.
(3.) A well digged by Ifaac ealtward of Gerar, fo called, bccaufe
there the Lord had made room for
him, Gen. xxvi. 22.
REHUM. See Samaritans.-

REJECT;

(i.)

To

defpife,

(2.) To call off, forfake, Jer. vii. 29. and xiv. 19. (3.)
To deny the granting of a requeft,
Mark vi. 26. Obliinate abufcrs of

Hof

iv.

6.

in

gofpel-ordinances, whether Jews or

Shemaiah then affured them that God would not utterly forfake them, but would give
them a trial what difference there
was between the hardfliips of ferving the Lord and of ferving bhifliak.

Gentiles, are reje^ieJas barren ground ;

juftice

of

their mileries.

When

Shifliak left the country, after

be had held

it

Vol. IL

perhaps three or four

are deprived of the llrivings ot

God's

and of divine ordinances, and
expofed to temporal or eternal ruin,
Spirit,

or both,

Heb.

REIGN
a king, 2

;

vi. 8.

to rule or

Sam.

v. 4, 5

command

God

as the abfolute ruler of all

* 3

^"^

as

reigns

;

things,

REL

REI
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t
he governs and difpofcth of them, ed with difquicting thoughtl, torand to him muft all perfons give ac- menting pafiions, envy, forrow, an-

count, iTal.

xciii.

i.

Chrift reikis

fupreme Governor of

Mens

gcr, Pfal. Ixxiii. 21.

reins

iri'

church, Jiru^ them, when God, by infpirawho alone gives her laws, appoints tion or otherwife, ftirs up inllrudtive
offices, and orders or difpoleth her and dirrftive thoughts in their mind^
concerns as he pltafeth, i Cor. xv. Pfal. xvi. 7.
The faints reign ; they have a
25.
To fet a prl( 1.)
;
fpiritual dominion aver fin, Satan, funcr or flave at liberty. Mat. xxvii.
and the corrupt influence of this 15. (2. )'l'o forgive a debt or tribute,
world, and by their prayers hfve Dent. xv. 2 Eilh.ii. 18. See FtAST.
no fmall hand in the managenient
To lean, to depend for
thereof; and during tTie millennium, help and victory, 2 Chron. xvi. 7, !S.
as

his

RELEASE

RELY;

th.

)

fliall pc.fTels

church and
XX. 6.

:

the chief

power

Rev.

10.

ftate,

they reign in

v.

life

in

and

fpiritual,

being more than conquerors through
him that loved them, of fin, Satan,
and the world ; and reign in life
eternal, when they are advanced to
the higheft glory, and have every
thing to their wifli, Rom. v. 17.
Sin reigns, and reigns unto death,

RELIEVE

to free one from
from oppreflion by
righteous judgment, If. i. 17. ; from
deep poverty by proper gifts and
prefents, i Tim v. 17. Aft.s xi. 29 ;
from hunger by refrefliful food,
Lam.i. 11, 19.; from exceffive grief
hanifliip

;

as,

;

byencouragementand comfort, Lam.
i. 16.
God rf//>t;f/ the fatherlefs and
widow
he comforts them againft
when indwelling fin has the chief grief, he delivers them from opprefpovver in the heart, and when fin in fion, and provides for them againit

general

demns

haftens

forward, and con-

to death temporal, fpiritual,

;

poverty and want, Pfal. cxlvi.

RELIGION;

(

1.)

The

9.

true re-

and eternal, Rom. vi. 12. and v. 21. ligion, which confifts in an inward
Grace reigns, and reigns to eternal and fpiritual knowledge and belief
of divine truth, faith in and love to
life, through the finiflied and imputed righteoufiiefs of Jefus C'hrift, the Ciirifi, and to God in him, manifcftfree favour of God, in a glorious cd in a regular acknowledgment and
and irrefiftible manner, difpofes of worfhip of and obedience to him, and
the elect and all their concerns, in fliewing proper deference to men,
chiefly fuch as are in diftrefs and
fo as to promote their eternal lift
the gracious habits implanted in our want, James i. 27. (2.) The external
and ceremonial worfhip of the jews,
foul conquer our inward corrup
fuperftitious
A£fs xxvi. 5. (3.)
tions, and prepare us for eternal life
nor can fin reign over us as before, worfliipping of angels. Col ii. t 18.
Religious, or dcvcut, are fuch 38
Rom. vi. 14. and v. 21.
:

A

;

REINS

;

(l.)

The

kidneys, or

inward parts of an animal. Lev. xv.
f 2. Job xix. 27. Pfal. cxxxix. 13.
(2.) Mens foul, with its difpofitions
and thoughts. Lam. iii. 13. Rev. ii.
^3. God \s far from mens reins, when
they have no true knowledge, fear,
love, dtfire of, or delight in him,
and perform no true obedience to
him, Jer. xii. 2. Men ?irt pricked in
their reins,

when

their foul

is

wound-

are

much

given to a religious courfe

or profeffion, Adls

REMAIN;
Gen.

viii

22.

hind, judg.

remnant,

is

(2.)
v.

xiii.

43.

To continue,
To be left be-

(1.)
13.

what

is

Remainder, or
over and above,

what is left behind, Exod xxvi. 13.
God rellrains the
2 Kings xix. 4.
remainder of man's nvrath, when he
reprefleth,

and hinders from break-'
it he doth not

ing out, whatever of

REM

[
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intend for his own glory and the
ffood of his people, Pfal. Ixxvi 10.
Remnant often fignifiea a fmall part

behind And fo the remnant of a
people are the fmall part that are
faved from ruin, temporal or eternal,
The remnant of the
Rom, ix. 4.
church's feed warred upon by the
draujon, are the fmall remains of the
left

:

:

oppofers of Antichrift fcattered here
there. Rev. xii. 17.: The remnant of Baal, is what was left of his
worfhip and worfliippers, Zeph. i. 4.
a cure for prevent;
ing or removing of evil, 2 Chron.
xxxvi. 16.

and

REMEDY

REN

1
xx. 7.

Pfal.

mory,

— Remembrance,

me-

Deut. xxxii.
Tour remembrances are like

confideration,

20, 26.

unto aJJoesiyour bodies to bcdies ofclay ;
your memory or renown, and your

body your mortal

life, are contemptand will foon perifli ; or, your
memorials, your admonitions, are pitiful
as aflies, and your ftrongeft
reafonings as weak and brittle as

iblc,

clay.

Job

given,

12.

xiii.

REMIT,

to forgive, declare for-

abfolve from cenfure,

John

XX. 23.

REMPHAN, an idol.

Some think

him to have been Remphis, a king
REMEMBER: (i.) To call to^ of Egypt worfliipped after his death,
mind what is pad;, Deut. XV. 15. (2.) Perhaps he is the fame as Moloch,
To keep in mind fomewhat future Chiuti, and the Egyptian Serapis
and important, that we may prepare and Ofiris. To commemorate the
for it, or take notice of it when it dream of the kine whereby Egypt
comes, Exod. xx. 8. (3.) To think was faved, a deity was there worof and confidcr, Pfal. Ixiii. 6, Matth. (hipped in the form of a bull ; and
xvi. 9,
(4.) To edeem, reward, the Hebrews carried the portrait of
Eccl. ix. I J.
(5.) To mention in Remphan in the wildernefs, when
the way of praife and commendation, they had their golden calf among
Chron. xvi. 12. (6.) To take care
God remembers men, when he
fhews regard to, cares for, favours
and faves them, efpecially after a delay and fufpenfion of his agreeable

them, Amos v. 26. Adts vii. 43.
Others think Remphan to be the
fame as Ham, Chronus, or Saturn,

Pfal. Ixxiv. 2.
So he ri?membered Noah, and other animals,

place to another,

I

of.

benelits,

when he provided

for their deliver-

ance from the ark, Gen. viii. i. He
remembered Abraham, when, from
regard to his prayer, he delivered
Lot from the overthrow of Sodom,
Gen. xix. 29. Yit reviejiihers inerc^
when he notably exercifes it, Pfal.
XXV. 6. Hab. iii. 2.
He re?ne7fihers
or mentions Jin or righteoufnefsf^vhen
punifiies the one and rewards the

Rephaim or

the father of the

To
13-

take away,

Judg.

change,

Numb.

29. (3.)
Numb, xxxvi.
ix.

and

alTjllance,

to

(4.) To
pafs from

7.

REND;

pull in pieces, Pfal.

vii.

2.

(2.)

To

Rending
reproach, Pfal. xxxv, 15.
of garjucnts, imported one's being
with

for help

viii.

pafs,

flate

overwhelmed with

pend on him

To

or things
to another. Gen.
21. Prov. xxii. 8.
(i.) To tear afunder,

one place or
xlvii.

16.(2.)

Gen

caufe perfons

other, Jcr. xxxi. 34. Ezek. xviii. 22,
Antichriftians and other wick24.
ed men are remembered, when their

cenfured or punilhed, 3 John
10. Pfal. cxxxvii. 7. Rev. xvi. 19.
^tn remember God or his t2a}>ie,v;\\cn
they think of, believe in, and de-

xii.

fet afide.

he

fins are

giants,

REMOVE ;( i.) To go from one

xxxiv. 27.

the priells

gri^'F,

or fhocked

2 Chron.
Gen. xxxvii. 29, 34. Aa
were not allowed to rend

fomething

terrible,

Caiaphas rending his
garments was a token the prieflhood was departing. Mat. xxvi. 6^.
Rending of the heart, imports great
and bitter forrow for f:n, Joel ii. 13.
their garments,

3

A

2

.

KEN
God

yefuls

the

when,

do-ivHi

in

[
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and comes
majeftic manner,

REN

]

heavens,

prehends, judges, efteems,

a

fearches,

he powerfully delivers

his people, If.

berates on

new

new manner

Hof V. 14. The anger of the Edomites did tear pcrpetuaUy ; they
on every opportunity harraffed and

awed of God as
ed by his Spirit

murdered the Jews,

The
for

Amos

i.

11.

Affyrian kings did tear enough
enriched their
their
nvhclbs ;

coiiDtry with the wealth they pro-

cured,

by

fpoih'ng and murdering the

I'he

:

deli-

matters, and after a

I. God /"(jri? the Jews, when he
divided and terribly afllifted them,

Ixiv.

devifes,

reafons, thinks, and

confcience

by

newed, fprinkled

a Father,
:

is

re-

Jeius' blood,

and direft-

captivated with the

changing influence of God's redeemhas new inclinchoice, delight,
purpofcs, and a power over the fenfitive part : the affoclions arc renew-

ing love, the will
ations,

intentions,

ed, reftified as to their objects,

and

order and degrees : the memory is renewed, qualified to hide
( I.) To give, Numb,
;
xviii, 9.
(2.) To return in thankf- the word of God, and retain the imgiving, Pfal. cxvi. 12.
the body is re(5 ) To re- prcffions of his love
turn like for like, to recompenie,' newed, in refpeft of its ftate of fubPfal. xciv. 2.
jeftion to the foul, and its ufe as an
(i.) To make over ir.ftrument of righteoufnefs. Tit. iii.
again, Rom. xii. 2.
(2.) To repair 5. 2 Cor. V. 17. Gal- vi. 15. John
and purge, 2 Chron. xv. 8. {3.) To iii. 3, 4, 5. (2.) The reviving, reconfirm, eftablini, i Sam, xi. 14." pairing, and ftrenglhening of what
God rejie-vjs the earth.) when he re- was decayed and blemifhed by fin,
turns the fpring', and gives a new in a particular faint, or in the church,
nations around, Nah.

ii.

1

in their

2.

RENDER

:

RENEW;

fucceiTion of creatures to replenifli the

earth, Pfal

civ. 30.

He

renews

his

when he brings them
out of captivity, and reftcres them
to a fiourifhing cftate. Lam. v. 2

people's days,

1

He

reneived hii

Job,
plague

ivit7:elfes d.^2i\n?i

when he

Hill brought one frefii
on him after another, as teftimonies
of his difpleafure with him. Job x.
17. The faints are rfWfWc"^ day by
day, and renenv their youth and

flrength, when,'

by

frefli

communi-

Pfal.

li.

10. Rev.-xxi. 5. Ifa. Ixv. 17.

Regeneration in Matth. xix. 28. if
j(jined with what goes before, may
either denote the new birth, or rather
the putting of the church into a new
(late by the preaching of the gofpel;
if

joined with

what follows,

de-

new Hate of life, and there fiiall be
a new heaven and a new earth.
Pelagians and Socinians,

deny

cations of grace from the fulnefs of

original

they recover from fpiritual
decays, and grow in holinefs and
fpiritual vigour and comfort, 2 Cor.

habits of grace

Chrill:,

it

notes the day of judgment, wherein
the faints bodies fliall be put into a

deny

ail

fin,

;

who deny

implanted
and Antinomians
alfo all

inherent habits or principles

of grace,

pretending

to fubftitute

and Spirit and word, in the
room thereof. According to thefe,
RENEWING, REGr.NERATioN ; our regeneration confiils in, or is ef(l.) Thvit work of the holy Spirit, ftfted by our minds perceiving the
whereby, through the imputation of light of divine truth, and our heart
Jcfus' rightcoufne'i's, his grace is im- being thereby determined to credit
Thcfe
planted in us, and we are born again, the certainty of it by faith.
and fpiritually clianged in our whole Q-entlemen allow the word of God to
man. Our mind is made new being have all the influence conceivable on
V'pdowed vvllh fpiritual light, It ap- the humau foul, provided no vital
iv.

16.

Pfal.

ciii. 5.

IHi. xl.

3r, and

:

Chrift,

HEN
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God in this matter, at once reprefents us as entirely pa^Jive in our

habit or principle of grace be implanted, by an almighty and creatint^ adt of God attending the word,
But, when we confider that the motions and afls of all beings, crealcd

to

or divine, flow from inward and abiding principles anfwerable to their
motions and anions, it muft be ab-

the rational foul, but

regeneration; and that the power of
God works not by mere moral fuafion,

tural

or any natural influence

by

upon

a fuperna-

and almighty influence, fimila.:
through which by a word

to' that

furd to imagine,

he created the world, healed dcfper-

of

ate difeafes, or raifeth the dead

that gracious a6ts
hope, repentance, and
new obedience, flow from no graclous principle dwelling in the heart,
The fcripture-account of mens hearts
being by nature unckan, deceitful
above all things, and defpsrately ii'ickdead in
ed,
en7nify againjl G^d,
trefpalfes and Jhis., render it manifell
that no good a£l can be performed
by them, without new habits or principles of grace implanted in them..
Job xiv. 4. jer. xvii. 9. Rom.viii.7, 8.
faith, love,

—

—

by

;

and

agency, there is
framed in us an abiding vital habit
or principle of grace, difpofing and
enabling to afts of faith, love, C'c
Adls xxvi. 8. 2 Cor. iv. 6. Deut.

that,

this divine

J

xxix.

Eph.

John

4.

I, 5.

ii.

v.

25

Rom.

Ezek. xxxvii.

iv.
i,

17,

—

14.

Deut. XXX. 6. Col. ii. 11, 12. with
Gen. xvii. 10, 11. Tit. iii. 5. Eph.
iv. 23
John i. 13. and iii. 3, 5, 6, 8.
Jam. i. 18. I Pet. i. 3, 23. Eph. ii.
lo. and iv. 24. Col. iii. 10.
The

Matth. xv. 19. and
infpired reprefentationsof that which
xii- 33, 34, 35. Nelther the love, nor the wifdom, nor is produced by this fupernatural and
the fufficiency of Chrift, can appear all-powerful agency of God, as, a
7nind ferving the laixj of God, a lain
in our redemption, unlefs the rcmedy anfwer to the malady, and gra- of the mifid that ivarrcth, Rom. vii,
as a copy of God's law in
cioua habits be implanted inftead of 23, 25.
the natural habits of indwelling cor- the heart, as Adam had in his crearuption, fpiritual knowledge inftead tion, Jer. xxxi. 33. 2 Cor. iii. 3. ;
of ignorance, faith inftead of an evil as///e' had eter7ial life abiding in one,
heart of unbelief, love inltead of en- I John v. 12. and iii. 14, 15.; a
mity, 6f. Ezek. X, 19. and xxxvi. heart, a ns'vj heart, a pure heart, one
26. I Cor. vi. II. Tit. iii. 3, 5. The heart, a heart to kno^ 2in^fear God,
fcripture never repvefents any gra- a heart of fleflj, Ezek. xix. 11, 19.
cious aft of curs as either our re- and xxvi. 26. and xviii. 3 i. Jer. xxiv.
generation or a mean of it, but al- 7. and xxxii. 39. Deut. xxix. 4.- 1
ways as \.\\t fruit of it. We fee and Tim. i, 5. Heb. x. 22. a divine naknow fpiritual things, becaufe we are ture, God's 'luorhnanfloip created, not
lorn again, and have had eyes to lee in or by, but unto good ivorks, 2 Pet.
and ears to liear given us, Deut. i. 4. Eph. ii. 10.
the image of God
xxix. 4. I John v. 20. John iii. 3. cppoilte to the image of the devil,
i Cor, Ii. 14.
We /W/Hr that Jefus which is in them by nature, and anistheChrI(l,and rece?ce\\\xn by faith, fwerable in the fubthintials of it to
becaufe we are born ofGod, 1 John v. Adam's likenefs to God, Eph. iv.
I. John i. 12, 13. \Ve love God and
24. Col. iii. 10. 2 Cor. iii. 18. with

Eph.
vii.

ii.

I, 2.

16, 17.

and

;

—

;

;

his people, becaufe

God, and

The

k?ioiv

fight-giving,

heart-circunicifing,
ir-gi

we

God,

are born
i

John

iv,

of Gen.
7.

dead-quickening,
rene-v.^ing,

beget-

and creating influence, afcribed

i.

26, 27.

;

a

new

creature thzt

hath a real fubfiftence in us, and renders us ne-w in our qualities, and
which is contrary to and exclufive
of c./^' finful lufts, 2 Cor. v. 17. Gal.

REN
Eph.
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lo. and iv. 24. Col. and aftuated, a fupernatural gracloirt
man, the reverfe of habit or vital principle of holinefs,
the old man, which muft be put off, altogether diftinft from Chrift and
and is crucified with Chrift, Eph, iv. his Spirit or word. This implanted
2 2, 24. Col. iii. 9, 10. Rom. vi. 6.; and inherent grace or holinefs may
a nen:j man, having eyes to fee, ears either be viewed as one fimple habit
io hear, and a heart to underjiand, or principle filling and dilpofing the
Deut- xxix. 4. an iniuard ox inner whole foul to holy afts, or, in refpedl of the different powers of the
Tfian, which delights in God's law,
and is renenveJ and fireJigthened day foul in which it is fealed and a£ts,
by day, Rom. vii. 22. 2 Cor, iv. 16. and in refpe£l of its different forms
^i. i^.

10.

ii'i.

ii.

a neiv

;

—

;

Eph.

16.

iii.

a fp'trit hern o/'God's

;

of afting on objects,

it

may be

di-

Spirit, a nenu fpirit put within one,

ftinguifhed into the different habits

and which

or graces of knowledge, faith, love,
hope, repentance, (^r. But the thing
is fo important, that whatfoever denies this implanted inherent habitual

of

Iiabits

lujietb againjl the fleJJj

finful

or

corruption, and di-

rc6ts and draws in a good walk, and
produceth p-racious fruits of actual
iioHnefs, John iii. 5, 6. Ezek. xxxvi.
jfi. and xi. 19. Rom. viii. 4. Gal.
22".

as fejly'y tables of the
;
which Chrifl;'s truths are
written by the Holy Ghoft, 2 Cor.
iii. 3.
an innvard root, which produceth good afts, Matth. vii. 17,18.
and xii. 33. and xiii. 6, 21. ; z good
ireafiire of the heart, out of which
good a£ls are brought forth, Matth.
sii. 35.; good ground of an honejl and
good heart, in which the feed of the
V.

17,

heart, in

;

gofpel-truth

Matth.

is

23.

xiii.

Luke

fov/n,

as

;

viii.

15.

incorruptible

from and conveyed into the heart by the word of God,

_/2^i?£;/

1

diftinft

Pet.

i.

23.

feed that abideth in e-

;

grace, holinefs, or righteoufnefs, o-

verthrows the gofpel, and all the
work of the Spirit of God, and the
grace of Chrill, and the new coverant.
Without allowing this hahltuat grace,

we

nuift

deny original

the finful corruption of man's
whole nature, and the fpiritual exfin,

and indifpenfible obligation of
God's law, as a rule of life. Wc
muft deny the falvation of infants,

tent

pretend they are admitted to
heaven without any gracious difpofitions.
We muft deny all fpiritual
union with Chrift, juftification by
the imputation of his righteoufnefs,
We
or adoption into his family.
muft deny all indwelling of Chrift,
his Spirit aqd word, in our hearts ;
and leave it to be filled, acluatftd,
and governed, by the indwelling haor

very one born of God, whether infants or adult, ijohn iii. 9.; manifeft
an implanted habit of grace in every
faint.
This gracious habit ox prinmuft;
ciple, under the different forms of bits of finful corruption.
knowledge, faith, love, hope, tc. is deny all fandification of the nature,
reprcfcnicd, as obtained, 2 Pet. i. i.; all renovation of the whole man af-

—

kad,

2 Theff.

fv. 7.

Cor.
i.

5.

We

;

2.

iii.

as abiding,
8,

xiii.

Eph.

13.;

iii.

17.

;

kept,

Luke

dnvelli/ig,
;

Tim.
32.1
zT'wn.
2

xxii.

as •v.orking. Gal.

i Cor. xiii. 4,
z.5increafed,iCoY,\. l^.',groiving, 2 Pet. iii. 18.
all which defcriptions manifeft, that in
every
regenerate pcrfon, there is divinely

V. 6, 22.

%.

Jam.

ii.

22.

',

:

i.'npb.ntcd,

preferved, Ilrengthened,

ter the image of God, all expcrience and exercife truly gracious or
fpiritual
to God, all
acceptable
warfare between the flefti and fpirit;
ail growth and perfeverance in grace,

and perfeflion therein

at

laft

;

all

m.arks of a gracious ftaie, and exa-

mination of ourfeNes, whether we be
all
in the faith, or Chrifl^ be in us
;

habitual, nay aftual -preparation for

REP
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the Lord's fuppcr, or for death or
heaven
al) meetnefs of nature or
temper for the bleffednefs of heaven;
;

xv.

REP

]
i

His

r.

repenting hbnfclf cok-

cervitig his fervants, or hij rcpentinojf

kindling, imports his compafiionateljr
be rifing up for their deliverance after
with hearts filled with all unright- he had feemed determined to ruin
In ihort, tlie whole ex- them in the world, Deut. xxxii. 36*
eoufnefs
perience and exerciles of religion Pfal. cxxxv. 14, Hof. x,i. 8. His remull: be reduced to thefe of the ftony- ptniing of the evil or the good he had
fome kind of mo
ground hearers
conditionally threatened or promifed.
ral influence of the Holy Gholl by denotes his not inflltling the one or
the word, and fome ruotlef-, chime
bellowing the other, Pfal. cvi. 47.
rical, and tranfientafts of faith, love,
Jer. xviii. 10.
His gifts and calling^
or the like.
are nvithout repentance ; can never be
Ri^NOUNCE; folemnly to give recalled or taken back, as his love'
and faithfulnefs render them unalterup with, 2 Cor. iv. 2
RENOVVN ; a wide-fpread fame able, Kom. xi 29. Mens repentance
of one's excellencies, and good or is, (1.)
change of mind, earneftmighty deeds, Dan ix. 15.; and to ly wifliing fomething undone that is
be ren<)ivTied, is to have a high cha- done.
Ifaac found no place ^^r rrraAet for wifdom, honour, wealth, pent ii nee ; though Efau with tears

and

all

admiflion to

unlcfs

it,

it

;

A

viAories,

Numb.

i.

17. and xxxiv. 29.

16.
If.

Ezck. xxvi.
xiv. 20.

begged

it,

fired

yet he could not pofiibly re-

it,

and himfclf earneilly de-

RliPAlil

to build up what is cal the bltfling of Jacob, and trans-;
broken down, Judg. ii. 23. fer It to Efau, Heb. xii. 7. Or, a
The Jews were change of opinion concerning the
2 Chron. xxix. 3,
repairers of breaches, and reftorers of Meffiah, or. finful ads, he. Matth.
paths to d'lveli in, when, after the de- iii. 2. auil iv. 17.
legal re(2.)
formations of Manaifeh and Amon, pentance, wherein one is grieved for
Jofiah re-e(labiilhed the pi:re worfhip and turns from his fin to outward
of God, and abulilhed idolatry ; and appearances of religion, merely on acwhen, after the Chaldean captivity, count of the hurt it hath done or is
they returned and built their temple like to do to him : fo a malefador,
and houfes, and re-citabliftied the who ftill loves bis fin, repents of doworfliip of God ; but chiefly when, ing it, becaufe it brings him to puin the apoitolic age and the millennilhment
fo Judas repented of his
nium, they return to the Lord, and betraying his Mailer, becaufe he faw
all divifion between them
and the it would bring him to everlaiiing
Gentiles is removed, !fa. Iviii. 12.
fhame and torment, Matth. xxvii. 3,
REPENT, is with grief to change (3.) Gofpel-repentance, which is a
one's mind to what is thoueht more favihg grace wrought in the heart of
proper, Matth. xxi. 29. God repents. a finfui perfon by the word and Spirit;
not by changing of his mind, affec- of God, whereby, from a fight and
tion, or purpoie, but by changing fenfe of his fin, as ofTenlive to God,
the manner of his work
fo he remurderous to Chrill, and defiling to
fentsd that he had made man, or his own foul, and from an appreheomade Saul .king, when he changed fion of the mercy of God in Chrift,
the courfe of his providence towards he, with grief and hatred of all his
them, as men would do when they known fins, turns from them to God
repent and change their mind, ailing as his Saviour, portion, and Lord,
as one determined to deftroy and pull with full purpofe of and endeavour
them down. Gen. vi. 6, 7. i Sam. after new obedience. This is called

rent or

"1

A

;

:

—

REP
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I

rrpenfaace toivards Gs^, as therein

turn from fin to him; and repentance
unto lifcy as it proceeds from and
manifefts our fpiritual life, and daily
increafeth it, and ifTues in and pre-

pares for eternal

Acts

iii.

life.

Match,

iii.

In every cafe, a correfpondent faith
precede repentance ; the faith
of the law muft precede legal repentance, Rom. iii. 19.; and the faith of
the gofpel muft precede a true evangelic repentance. We mull firfl: by
faith look on Jcius, and then mourn:

mud

eome by

to

Gcd ?nuji

Chrill as

the

believe,

way

;

and
and

ivkatfoeverisnotoffaithfisJtn,'Zitch,
xii. 10.

xiv.

name from

the giants
that anciently inhabited it; and here
its

the hoft of the PhiHllines
oftcner than once,

and

i

encamped

Chron.

fide

fea, wherethe Kebrewstempted God,
and quarrelled with Mofes for want
of water ; and fo it was called Meribah, contention, and Mafiah, temptalien.
Here Mofes brought them
water from a rock; and here they,
under ib.c direftiort of Jofliua, routed

the Ainalekites.

To REPLY
quarrel

God,

againft

carnal

notions

may

be,

Change your

of the Mefliah

and

his kingdom, and believe the truths
and offers of the gofpel, Mark i. 15.
Repentance is an abfolutely necelfary
fruit of pardon of fin in juftification,
Ezck. xvi. 62, 63. and xxxvi. 25,
31 .; part of begun falvation, and preparative for the complete degrees of
f;ilvation,Lukexiii. ^, ^.SeeFORGivE.

The

vain

REPETITIONS of the

To
ders

declare
are

it is

executed,

oivV/ report it ;

is,

(1.)
or-

done,

how

Ezek.

ix.

us w*hat

tell

againlt Jeremiah, and
it

to the

i

i.

wc

you can

will rehearfe

king to have him punilhcd,

Jer. xx. ic.

The

gofpel

is

called a

famed
and works of a God in
Chrift are declared ; and the prophets, apoftles, and miniilers, receiving it from Chrill, publifli it te
men, Ifa. liii. i.
report or hearing

;

therein the

excellencies

REPROACH,
The bad

things over and over in their prayers,
as if the more they fpakc they would
be the better heard, Matth. vi, 9.
to fill with in;
habitants or wealth, Ezek. xxvi. 2.
God rcpleniJJjcs forrowfui fouls, when
lie fills them wiih joy and comfort,
jer. xxxi. 25.
The Jews were replenijhed from the ealt ; entertained
numbers of idoiatrous magicians, and
their abominations, from Chaldea and
Aflyria ; or, were proud of their alliance with the Aflyrians, Ifa. ii. 6.
a valley on the
fouth or weft of Jerufalem, very fruitful in corn, Ifa. xvli. 5. It feems to

procured by

PwEPHAIM;

how

(2.) To declare openly, or again and
again, i Cor. v. i.
Report and nve

Phariices, were the faying the fame

REPLENISH

to

is

with his purpofe or provi-

Heb, xi. 6. John xiv. 6. Rom. dence, Rom. ix. 20.
But repentance is foracTo REPORT a thing,

gojpel, the fenfe

15.

a place on the eaft
of the wcftern gulf of the Red

23.

times mentioned nrft, perhaps, becaufe repentance is the end, and faith
is the means, Afts xx. 21.; or, in
th:it tx^reffion, Repent and believe the

xi.

xiv. 9.

REPHIDIM;

2.

19. and xx, 21. and xi. 18.

he that cometh

REP

1

we have had

infamy

;

(i,)

character of one, whether

his own wicked deeds,
or occafioned by falfe accufation, outrageous upbraiding, or fcornful de*
rifion, Prov. vi. 33. Ifa. li. 7. Ezek.
xxxvi. 3. Neh. ii. 12. (2,) Slanderous fpeech, whereby men give difgraceful charafters to others, Pfal.
Ixxix. 12.
Perfons or things are

be a reproach, when loaded
with bad charatiters, and made a
faid to

common by-word,

Pfal. xxii. 6.

and

Ixxxix. 4I.
Sin is the reproach of
any people ^ it is a difgrace to them,
and tends to render them contemptible,

Prov. xiv. 34.

mocking of the poor,

Opprcflion, ov
is

a reproaching

,

;;

REP
i»f

God,

as

if his

[
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image on them

3
good and

evil,

Rom.

i.

28-

Men

are

deferved no refpeft, as if by making them poor he had devoted them
to hard ufage, and as if he could

reprobate concerning the faith, when
they apoftatize from the uodtrincs of

not proteft them, Prov. xiv. 31. and

the

Chrift,

and abandon themfelves to

moft

horrible

errors,

2

Tim.

cf Chriji, is iii. 8. They are reprobate to every
fcorn and calumny endured for ad- good fwork, when quite incapable and
herence to him and his ways, Heb. averfe to perform them, and to others
Among the performing of them, Tit. I. 16. See
xi. 26. and xiii. 13.
Hebrews, barrennefs was accounted a DECREE.
REPROVE. See rebuke.
reproach, as it excluded from a fliare
REPUTE ; to reckon, efteeni,
in the multiplication of Abraham's
Reputation, an high
feed, and from being the honoured Job xviii. 3.
progenitor of the Meffiah, Gen. xxx. character, Gal. ii. 2.
REQUEST ; to crave, pray for,
Uncir23. Ifa. iv. I. Luke i. 25.
cumcilion was the reproach of Egypt, Judg. viii. 26. I Kings xix. 4.
xvii.

as

it

The

y.

anciently

reproach

marked men

aliens

REQUIRE;

(i.)

To

afk as

a

Egyptians ; and favour, Ezra viii. 22.
(2.) To deperhaps many of the Jews neglefted mand as a debt, or as due obedience,
to circumcife their children in Egypt, Luke xix. 23. Deut. x. 12.
(3.)
God put the Philiftines To call to account for, Ezek. xxxiv.
Jofh. V, 9.
to a perpetual reproach, when he 10.
(4.) To avenge, punifh for,
fmote them with the long remember- I Sam. XX. 16. God requireth things
ed and fliameful difeafe of the erne- that are paf ; he orders that which
Reproach was paft and driven away to be rerods, Pfal. Ixxviii. 66.
ireaks the heart, as it not only tends newed and brought back, and reto bereave one of his outward enjoy- quites men for their p&ft deeds, Eccl.
ments, but renders him contemptible iii. 15. This night fhall thy foul he
and ufelefs for advancing the honour required of thee ; it fhall be feparated
of God, or doing real fervice to man- from thy body, and called to give an
account of itfelf and its deeds at the
kind, Pfal. Ixix. 20.

from

God

like the

REPROBATE;
Among

metalifts,

it

not approven.
fignifics

what

*annot abide the trial, without fliewing itfelf drofTy, or of a coarfe alloy.

tribunal of

God, Luke xii. 20.
See recompence.
; the laft body of

REQUITE.

REREWARD

I fliould be a reprobate, or caji-a'way

hindmoft part of the troops in a
marching army, who as it were
guard the back of the army, Jofli.
vi. 13.
The Lord, or his glory, is
the rereivard of his people, when he
affords
them full protcdlion even
from unfeen enemies ; fo he was to
the Jews in their return from Babylon, Ifa. Hi. 12. and Iviii. 8.

fhould be found an hypocritione void of true grace,
one whom God will never reward as
a runner of the Chriftian race, or as

RESCUE ; ( I.) I'o recover back
from captivity, i Sam. xxx. 18.
(2.) To fave from imminent danger,
Afts xxiii. 27.

Thus wicked men

are reprobate Jilver

they are not purged nor refilled, nor
will pafs current, according to the
ftandard of God's law, Jer. vi. 30.
When ufed concerning wreftlinggames and races, it fignifies him who
niifcarries,

and

lofes the prize.

Left

left I

cal counterfeit,

a vidlorious fighter of \.ht good fght

A

reprobate
of faith, I Cor. ix. 27.
mind, is one hardened in wickednefs,
aud which cannot difccrn between

Vol. IL

RESEMBLE;
to other perfons
viii.

18.

Luke

xiii.

(2.)
18.

To

*

3

(i.) To be like
or things, Judg.
liken or compare^

B

RES
RESEN;
built

[
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a noted city of AfTyria,

nue fixed,

by Afhur, between Ninevehand

to an end,

Calah.
Some think all the three,
together with Rehoboth, were at lafl
united into Niiitveh ; but perhaps

God

Ifa. H. 4.

(5.)

To come

Ezek. xvi. 42. and xxi. 17.
refied from creation-work, and

was refrefhcd ; he ceafed to make new
kinds of creatures, and took pleafure
Refen is the fame as La-rifTa on the in what he had made, Heb. iv. 4.
Tigris, which was eight miles in cir- Exod. x::xi. 17.
His re/i'iKg in his
cumference, its walls 100 feet high love, implies his unchanging pleafand 25 broad, Gen. x. 12.
ure in the paft efFcfts of it, and his
RESERVE; (u) To leave, fet taking delight in fhewing it more
afide for a particular ufe, 2 Sam. abundantly, Zeph. iii. 17. His /<?/4viii. 4.
(2.) To keep firmly and ing his reft during the Aflyrian racarefully, Jude 6.
(3.) To keep vages of Egypt and Ethiopia, im-

them ports his forbearing to interpofc remarkably between the contending

things in (tore in order to give
out afterwards,
Pet. i. 4.
1

RESIDUE

;

what

is

left

or re-

mains behind, Exod. X. 5. Nch. xi. 20.
RESIST. See OPPOSE.
RESORT; (i.) To meet together, Neh. iv. 20.
(2.) To come
to,

Pfal, Ixxi. 3.

RESPECT

;

parties,

Ifa.

xviii.

4.

cfteem, regard,

Sinful refpedl of perfons,

is

to re-

reji 011

In

commit themfeltes to his care, and
depend on him for ail necefTary bleffing:;, Pfal. xxxvii. 7.

to

Men

Lord, when, with a ftrong faith
his promife and righteoufnefs, they

the

The

faints rf/?

at noon, when, amid fcorching perfccution and temptation, God be-

gard and cfteem them in giving fen- flows upon them diftinguifhed protences of judgment, for their out- teftion, inward patience, and cornward honour, power, and wealth, not fort. Song i. 7. The dead reJi in
attending to truth and equity, Lev. their graves, from all labour, dixix. 15. Deut. i. 15.
In this fenfe, fturbaiice, and pain, Ifa. Ivil. 2. To
God and Chrift /•t^'^e'r? «(?/ />iT;y&«j- for quiet, is to caufe to reft, make
their nation, family, or outward cir- ftill. God's Spirit was quieted in the
cumftances, nor ought judges or north country, when the Perfians,
others to do fo, Adts x. 34. Lev. Greeks, and after them the Romans,
xix. 15. Deut. i. 17. James ii. i, 9. executed the dcftined vengeance on
I Pet. i. 17.
God has refpeSi to the Chaldea, where his people had been
lonvly ; he delights to have fellowfliip
with them, and to do them good,
Pfal. cxxxviii. 6.
He had refpeci to
Abel and his offering cfteeming his
;

perfon as united to Jefus, he, by
caufing fire defcend from heiiven and
coiifume it, {hewed a regard to his

oppreffed ; or, v/hen the fpread of
the gofpel was the means of converting multitudes to Chrift, Zech. vi. 8.
God qiiieteth the earth ivith the fouth'
itvW when he makes its gentle gales

blow on

Job xxxvii. 17.
quietness; (i.)
offering, which he offered in faith, ccafing from labour, Exod. v. 5.
Gen. iv. 4.
(2.) A ceaiing from open war, Jofli.
RESPITE; a breathing, a time xlv. 15. (3.) Ceafing from tillage
wherein to advife, Exod. vili. 15. and husbandry, Lev. xxv. 5.
(4.)
Sam. xl. 3.
1
Ifate of peace and reconciliation
To REST; ((.) To ceafe from with God and mens own confclence,
work, Exod. xxlii. 12. (2.) To fit Matth. xi. 29. Heb. iv. 3.
(5.)
or neftle quietly, Gen. xviii. 4. Ifa. calm trompofure of mind, produced
xxxiv. 14.
(3.) To lean, to truft, by the love of God fhcd abroad in
2 Chron. xxxii, 8.
(4.) To conti- our heart, and by the Holy Ghoil'»
to

It,

A

REST,

A

A

%

—

RES

RES
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vritnefllngtoour confcience,ourjuftification, reconciliation, regeneration,

imchd Jhall

adoption, and fure title to eternal
glory ; and attended with a cheerful
confidence in the promifes, and a
fubmiffion to the providences of God,

his

Pfal. cxvi. 7.

(6.)

Rest

alfo fig-

and comfortable
fuch as Canaan to the
Hebrews, and the temple to the ark,

nifies

a

peaceful

fettlement,

Deut.
(7.)

iii.

A

20. Pfal. cxxxii. 8,

14.

part of a wall for the ends

helly;

no eafe

fed

qnietnefs in

hh

mind concerning
goods, Job xx. 20.

in his

ill-gotten

Tizmz{c\i%\\z.%\.\\t rcji

cfGod' s'wrath ;

judgments continued long upon
it, Zech. ix. i.
Quiet (i.) Still,
calm and peaceable, compofed in

his

;

mind,
and iv.

Theff.

i

iv.

11. Pfal. xlvi. 10.

(2.) Idle, inactive, Judg.
xviii. 7, 27.
(3.) Free from noife
and war, 2 Chron. xiv. i, 5.
And
4.

—

tojiill, is to

render pleafed, calm, and

Num.

of beams to lie on, i Kings vi. 6.
(8) The remainder, thefe befide,
Gen. XXX. 6. Chrid, inhisperfon, of-

filent,

power,
and love, and in his promifes, is a
reji and refrejlnng, which, if applied
and improven, yield a mod fvveet
pleafurc and quiet to men, Ifa. xxviii,

eliablifli

one

ftation.

Gen.

fices, relations, rightcoufnefs,

not

(i.)

again, Gen. xx.

To make
to an

in

Neh.

30.

xiii.

RESTORE;

To

14.
his

Ixv. 7.

give back

(2.)

To

re-

former ofBce or

xl. 13. Ifa.

rejlitation,

owner what was

i.

26.

(3.)

by giving back
unjullly taken

or detained from him, or which had

12.
Chrift's reft is glorious: his been loft. In holy things, and where
gofpel-church, and his new-covenant there was the leaft appearance of
fraud, reftitiition was at Icaft to be
Itate, wherein his people enjoy fweet
delight and repofe, is the produ6t of made to the full value, and a fifth
Four (lieep were given
his glorious power and bleeding love, part more.
and is glorious in its properties and for one that had been Rolen, and five
ends, Ifa. xi. lo." The rejl remain- oxen for one, as thefe animals were
ing for the people of Gcd, is the go- eafiiy ftolen, and the want of the laft
and
fpel-ftate of the chut-ch wherein men hindered the tillage of the field
enjoy freedom from the burdenfome for fraudulent ex.a£lion of tribute,
fervices of the ceremonial law, and the reilitution was to be fourfold. If
have Jcfus and his delightful promifes the owner and his heirs v/ere all dead
clearly exhibited to them ; and the or unknown, the rellitntion was to
lieavenly ftatc, wher-^in the faints be made to the pried as the Lord's
fliall be for ever free from fin, fordeputy, and no atonement could be
row, temptation, and trouble or toil, made for the perfon's injufticc till
and for ever deJighted in the full en- once the rcftilution was made. Did
joymcnt of, and conformity to a God not this hint, that no man has any
in Chrift, Heb. iv. 9,
Canaan and ground to expe(!^ forgivennefs of his
the temple are called God's r(/?, be- Itcaling or injufticc, till he make recauic there the fymbols of his pre- ftitulion of what he unjuttly obtainfence refidcd, and the former was ed, at leaft do what he can to give
given by them to the Hebrews lo every one his due? but he may make
dwell in, Heb. iii. 11. Pfal. cxxxii. it in as fecret a way as he can, Exod.
14.: but it was not //w>. re/?, bi-'caufe xxii. I,
4. Numb. v. 7, 8. Lev.
it was /(/////.W, as God expelled them
xxii. 14. and vi. 4. Luke xix. 8.
from.it, Mic. ii, 10.
If God _^it^ /According to his fubjlancc Jhall bis reqnietnefs, 'who then can make trouble? fitution be; all his tftate lliali be taken
If God give inward peace and com- from him to pay what he fraudulentfort, or even outward, who can vex ly got, Job xx. lO.
(4.) To rtc-i^is people: Jpb xxxiv. 29.
The vv:r, take back, put again in pof;

—

5

3

2

;
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feffion of, 2
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xiv.

25.
(5.)
heal or cure, Matth. xii. 13.
(6.) To reform the church from her
corruptions in doftrine, worfhip, and

To

praftice, Matth. xvii. ii. Chrift rejlored what he took not away, when
his mediation he

by

brought ^glory

righteoufnefs, holinefs,
and happinefs to men, Pfal. Ixix. 4.
To refiore a fcandalous profeffor, or

God, and

to

RES

]

be a general raifing of the dead
bodies of men and women at the laft
day, is molt agreeable to reafon.
Reafon hints, that the law of God is
given to our whole man, and is violated by our foul and body in connexion. The body, as an open port,
admits hints of good, and temptations to fm ; the carnal afFeftions depending on the body, corrupt and

will

Jet him in joint., is to bring him to a miflead the mind and affeftions.
fenfe of his fin, a belief of God's- What outward acls the foul defigns,
pavdoning mercy, and an amendment whether good or evil, the body exWhen the heart is filled
of praftice, and fo an accefs to feal- ecutes.
ing O'dinances as before, Gal. vi. i. with hatred of God, and all unright-

The reftttution of all things, is the
putting of the world into an holy and
happy ftate at the laft day, making
all the marks of fin to ceafe from the
earth, air, 6t. A^s iii. 21.

execute

RESTRAIN, with-hold; (i.)
To keep back, as with a bridle, Pfal.
kxvi. £0. Gen. xx. 6. (2.) To de-

fuffering, for his fake.

from giving. Job xv. 4.
confine, Job xv. S.

tain, ceafe

To

(3.)

RESURRECTION,

or rifing a-

gain from the dead, is either, (i.)
Civil, when a perfon or nation are
recovered from a Hate of dillrefs and
bondage, as in the cafe of David,
Hezekiah, Paul, Pfal. xxv. 3,4. If.
xxxviii. 16. 2 Cor. 1.9, lo. ; and of

Lam. iv. 20. Hof.
Ezek. xxxvii. i,
14. (2.)
Spiritual, from a ftate of death in
fin to fpiritual life and happinefs j
and this is either of particular perfons when they are regenerated and
born again, John v. 25. Eph.ii. i, 5.
Col. ii. 12. and iii. I. ; or of the
church, when, by the influences of
the Jewifh nation,

vi.

—

I, 2.

flie is mightily increafcd in
her members, and they in their lively
walking with God, and in their outward comfort and profperity. This
avill fignally take place in thebegining of the millennium, and is called

Chrift,

59, 21.
Rev. xx.
(3.) Corporeal, when dead

X\\G Jirji refurreflion.

and

Ix.

I,

8.

—

I.

Rom.

xi.

If.

vi.

14.

}?cdicp arc reiioredtoiifc.

That

there

eoufnefs,

the tongue and other boare inftruments to

members

dily

it. When the renewed foul
and cleaves to Jefus Chrift, the
tongue utters his praife, and other
bodily members labour, or endure

loves

ferent parts of

human

If thefe dif-

nature

fiiarc

thus in aftions good or bad, it is
reafonable they Ihare together of the
everlafting reward or puniftiment
and hence the body muft be reftored
to life, and reunited with the foul

more to be feparated. The
dying of feeds that they may revive and grow up, the revival of
withered trees and roots in the
never

fprlng, are a natural prefage of this
John xii. 24. 1 Cor. xv.

reiurreftion,

The tranflation of Enoch and
36.
Elias to heaven, both foul and body ;
the reftoration of many to life by the
hand of Elijah, Eiifna, and of Jefus
and

his apoftles

;

but chieiiy the re-

furre6liou of Jefus Chrilt from the
dead, are inconteftible prefages here-

Jefus rofe as the Jirji fruits of
them that fcept ; to mark which,
numbers of dead bodies of faints arofe about the fame time, who it is
fcarce probable ever returned to
corruption, i Cor. xv. 20. Matth.

of.

xxvii. 52, 53.
In his refurrc6lion,
he exerted his own divine power, and
was folemnly owned by his Father
as his only begotten Son, Rom. i. 4,

;

RES
He

body that was once
mortal, difeafed, and dead and
buried, and that bore the image of

tion.

and Saviour to give repentance and

raifed,

xiii.

rofe for

f

Roni.

RET
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our jujli35.
cation, as therein he was difcharged
of all our debt which he had taken
on himfelf, and exalted to be a Prince

Acls

It

their

is

vile,

the

Adam,

earthly

that

fhall

changed, and glorified,

Rom.

be

Piiil.

11.

Job xix. 26,
Cor. xv. 42, 43,
That the faints bodies
the fpring and caufe of our fpiritual p, 53, 54.
refurreclion from a Hate of fin, and (hall rife firft, and be rendered gloof our revivals after finfullanguilhing rious like unto Chrift's glorified,
and dillrefs, and of our happy re- body, and fpiritual, fo as to need no
meat or drink, and to be no clog to
i"urre6tion at the laft day, John xi. 25.
The vain
That there fliall be a future refur- the foul, is alfo plain
rei5lion of the dead in general, is alfo queftions concerning the time of the
evident from many oracles of fcript- refurrc6lion, the apparent difficulture.
God fliewred the truth hereof ies of the raifing of the fame body,
to Mofei at the bufli, in calling him- the difference of fex in them that
felf the God of the patriarchs after are raifed, I difmifs as improper
Nothing proper is impofliblc
they were deceafed ; which imported here.
that their foul did, and their bodies for the power and wifdom of Godwould live unto God, Luke xx. 37, But let. us know and earneftly reAmidft all his trouble, Job member, that by the refurre£iion of
38.
firmly believed, not that he would life, the godly fluill, firft in order,
have a return to profperity in this and in a glorious manner, be raifed
life, for this he did not, Job vi. §, 9.
to enjoy everlalting happinefs ; and
and vii. 7, 8. and x. 21, 22. and xvi. by the rcfurrcfiioti ofdayunation, the
22. and xvii. i, 15. and xix. lo. wicked fliall rife to everlafting (hame
and kis words are too grand to ex- and torment ; while hell fhall give
prefs fuch an event ; but that at the up their departed fouls, the fea and
lad his Redeemer fhouid raife him earth fliall produce their dead bofrom the dead, and make him, in his dies, John V. 28, 29. Rev. xx. 12,
flefh, in the very fame body he then
13, 14.
had, X.O fee God as his friend and porto hold fad in one's
;
forgivcnefs of fins,

and he

25

iv.

the refurreSIlon andtke

is

:

life

2r.

iii.

John

27.

v.

viii.

28.

I

RETAIN

tion.

Job xix. 25, 26, 27. With the

view hereof, God comforts
church, If. xxvi. 19. and Dan.
In the New Tellament,
2, 3.
truth

hfs

4.

for ever

to punifli
their

vii. 8.

and

he will notalway continue

;

and

Wicked men
in

Judg.

reiaineth not his anger

Mich.

alSift,
like

vii.

not to retain

knowledge

;

18,

God

they are not

24, to

inclined to cherifli and incrcafe their

19. Afts iv. 2. and
and xxvi. 8. Rom. viii. 11.
Cor. vi. 14. and xv. 2 Cor. i. 9.

God, and the imprefTions
of his greatnefs, goodnefc, andjuftjcc, on their confcience, Rom. i. 28.
Sins are retained, when the finner is
continued under cenfurc or condemnation, John XX. 23.
Berenice
did not retain the poiver of the arm ;
did not by her marriage efliablifli a
firm union between the two kingdoms of Egypt and Syria : nor did
flie long maintain her intereft in the

vi.

39,

26. and

and

iv.

I.

iv.

xi.

xiv.

iS.

xvii.

13.
Taifed,

(4.

i

ThefT.

iv.

14.

Heb. vi. 2. and Rev.
That the fame body
is

2

Tim.

xx. 12,
will

be

evident from the reafons

above mentioned, as well as from the
very nature of a refurredlion ; for, if
the fame body was not raifed, itcauld
)>e

God

1

xii.

evidently aflerted in a multitude of texts, 1 uke xiv. 13. John

1

poffeflion,

xix.

this

is

40, 44, 54. and

power or

no refurredlion, but a new crea-

notions of

RET

of her hufljand Antlochus
for be, after the death of
her father Ptolemy Philadelphus
king of Egypt, divorced her, and
retook Laodice, by whom he himfelf,
Berenice, and her child and
friends, were foon after murdered,
favour

Theos

Dan,

;

xi.

6.

RETIRE
go

to a

ficle,

march backward,

to

;

Judg. xx. 39.

RETURN

32, 44.

ii.

Exod.

over,

J.) 'i'o

(4.)

To

xix.

8.

rehearfe, tell

God

cob by Leah, born A. M. 2245.
he was very young, he found
dudaini, which we render 7nandrakesf
in the field, about the time of wheat
harvell.
Thefe his mother fold to

When

Rachel, who coveted tliem for her
night of Jacob.
When he was about 40 years of age, he, to the
great grief of his father, committed

with his concubine, but feems
have deeply repented thereof.
Though Jofeph flood fair to come
inceft

go back to
whence one came from, Exod. xliitj.
(2.) To come again, 2 Chronsviil. 26.
(3.) To requite, I Kings
(

;

REU
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returns

to

between him and

his

ritance, he did

that in

all

father's inhe-

preferve Jofeph in fafety.
the reft of his brethren

him lay to
begged
would not

He

to men, when, after fome judgments
and afHi&ions, he beftows frefli fa-

murder him. With a view to protefthim, he perfuaded them to throvr

Tours upon them, Pfal. vi. 4. Joel ii.
He returns on high., when he
14.

him

judge gives fentence^ for his
people and againft their enemies,
and difplays his authority and power

While he took a round-about turn
to draw him out and fend him home,
his brethren had taken him out, and
fold him to the Midianitcs.
When
he found him taken out, he rent his

as a

in the execution thereof, Pfal.

vii. 7.

God, when they

JVlen return to

re

pent of their finftil wandering out of
the way of his commandments, and
begin a-new to obey and ferve him.
21. Ezek. xviii. 21.

If. X.

turn of the year^

when
and

is

The

r<r-

the fpring-tide,

began a- new in the feafon,
the facred reckoning of the
In returnI Kings xx. 22.

it

in

Jews,
ing and rejiy ye JJyall hs favcd ; by
means of returning to God in Chrift
by faith and repentance, and by
relying quietly on him as your fupport and deliverer, without going to
Egypt for help, (hall ye have deliLet them reverance, If. XXX. 15.
turn to thee, but return thou not to
than ; let them hearken to thy
words, and follow thy pattern ; but
comply not thou with them in their
courfcs, nor flatter them in their
lins,

Jer. xv.

REU,
leg,

or

the fon of Pe-

and father of Serug, was born
1787, and died /L M. 2026,

A.M.
Gen

xi.

of his

die

the eldel^ fon of Ja-

and leave him

own

accord.

and cried that he knew not
what to do. When afterward Jofeph 's rough ufage of them brought
them to a fenfe of their guilt concerning his blood, Reuben reminded
them how obftinatdy deaf they
cloaths,

were to

his intreatics for the prc-

all

fervation of his

When

life.

ther refnfed to let Benjamin

his fa-

go with

Egypt, he offered to pawn
of his two fons that he
would bring him fafely back. In his
laft benediftion, Jacob told h'm, that
for his incelt he fl^.onld lofe his birth-

them
the

into

life

right,

and

Gen,

fliould r.evei' excel.

xxix. 32. and xxx. 14. and x^txv. 22.
and xlii. 22. and xxxvii. 29, 30.
and xlii. 21, 22, 37. and xlix. 3, 4,
I

ChroQ.

His

V.

I.

fons were

Hanoch,
all

of

Pallu,

Hez-

whom

were

families,
of confiderahle
Numb. xxvi. 5, 6. When the Reubenites came out of Egypt, their

parents

number

iS.

REUBEN,

to

ron, and Cai mi,

19.

RAGAU,

into a dry pit,

there

f.t

for

war amounted to

46,500, under the

command

of Eli-

R

EU
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zur the fon of Shcdeur. They, with mie3, the Moabites on the fouth,
their brethren of Simeon and Gad, the Ammonites on the caft, and the
formed the fecond divifion in the Syrians from the north, Numb. xxvi.
march of the Hebrews, and went 5, 6. and i. 5, 21. aiul x. 18, 21.
Their fpy for and xvi. and xxxii. Jofh. xxii. Deut.
juft before the ark.
In the days of Deborah,
fearching the promifed land, was xxxiii. 6.
Shammua the fon of Zacchur. Da- the Reubenites were fo embarrafled
than, Abiram, and On, who rebelled with intelUne broils or foreign invaagainft Mofes and Aaron along with fions, that they could fend no af""
^^
the reigo
In the fiftance
to Barak. During
Korah, were of this tribe.
plains of Moab, their warriours a- of Saul, they, perhaps under the
mounted to 43,730. When Mofes command of liela the fon of Azaz,
feized the kingdoms of Sihon and conquered a tribe of the Hagarites
--^

.

Reubenites and Gadites,
how proper the country
was for their vaft numbers of flocks
and herds, begged to have it as their
portion. At fird Mofes refufed but

Og,

the

©bferving

on the

eaft

of Gilead, and feized on

their country.

Of them and

their

brethren, the Gadites and Manaflitcs,

number of 20,000, attended
In that peDavid's coronation.
on their propofing to affill their bre- riod, Eliezer the fon of Zichri was
thren with all their force in the con- their governor, and Adina the fon
queft of weftern Canaan, he granted of Shiza was one of David's worthHazael kng of Syria terribly
the country to them and the half ies.
There they re- ravaged their country ; but it feema
tribe of Manaffeh.
paired the cities, and fettled their that afterward, in the reign of Jewives and children. Their warriours roboam II. they and their brcthrea
went over Jordan ; and though per- of Gilead fmote the Hagarites, and
haps they vifited their families at took from them their country, and
Not
turns, yet they continued with their a prodigious booty of flocks.
brethren for the moft part of fcven lonof after, when Beerah was their
years, till all the tribes had got their prince, Tiglath-pilefer carried them
after which they were captive into the north- eaft parts of
fettlements
In their re- his empire, Judg. v. 15, 16. 1 Chr.
honourably difniiffcd.
turn home, they erefted the altar of xii. 37. and xxvii. 16. and xi. 42.
Ed on the bank of Jordan, not for 2 Kings X. 37. I Chron v.
to make manifeft
offering facrifices or incenfe, but for
;
a teftimony that they were of the what was before concealed or unfame Hebrew ftock and religion known, Rom. ii. 5. Chrift is revealwith their brethren.
The defign of ed, when God favingly enlightens
this was at firlt miftaken by the mens mind in the faving knowledge
other tribes
and Phinehas, and a of Chrift, Gal. i. 16. ; and when, by
variety of the princes, were fent to fearful judgments on the Jewifti naexpoftulate with them about this tion, he manifefted his power and
matter, as they took it to be a ftep Mefiiahfliip, Luke xvii. 30. ; and
towards apoftacy from the worfhip when he will, at the laft day, ccmc
of God
but when they heard the openly to judge the world, 2 ThefT.
true defign of creeling the altar, i. 7.
"YXxt arm of the Lord is revealthey were fatisfied. According to ed^ when Chrift is favingly difcoverthe prediilions of Jacob and Mofes, cd, and when the power of God in
;

to the

i

at

;

REVEAL

:

;

this tribe never excelled,

there ne-

any noted perfon thereof;
and they lay much cxpofed to ene-

ver being

its

mighty

effefts

is

favingly felt,

being forgiven, the conlciencc
purified, and the heart changed, Ifa-.
fins
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and calls to reform them, and
righteoufnefs
liii. I.
v'hen the obedience and fuffering of encourages them under their trials,
In chap. iv. and v.
Chrift, in which the equity of God's chap, i, ii. iii.
nature and law fliine forth, are de- we have an iutroduftion to the proclared and offered to finful men, Ifa. phetic part, confifting of a vifion of
The heavens re- God upon a throne, and celebrated
Ivi. I. Rom. i. 17.
and of
veal mens itiiquity, when God brings by minifters and faints
Chrift's opening the
feven-fealed
it to light, and puniflieth them obThe book of his purpofes, to the great
fervably for it, Job xx. 27.
wrath of God is revealed from heaven joy of angels and redeemed men. In
againft all icnrightcoufnefs, when, by chap. vi. is the opening of fix feals,
the ftings of finncrs confcience, and exhibiting the ftate of the church,
by his judgments on them, his dif- and of the Roman empire, from
pleafure with their conduft is clear- Chrift's afcenfion, to the fall of the
ly manifefted, Rom. i. l8. The Po- heathenifh form of the empire about
A. D. 323.
In chap. vii. is an empifli 7nan ofJin was revealed, when he
obfervably appeared as head of the blematic reprefentation of the fecurchurch, or as a civil prince, 2 ThefT. ity of the faints under the trumpets,
Men reveal their caufe to God, and their happy outgate from their
li. 8.
when they lay it before him in pray- troubles. In chap. vii. and ix. is the
By Chriil's coming opening of the feventh feal, and the
er, Jer. xi. 20.
into the world, and being preached founding of fix trumpets, whereby
in the gofpel, the thoughts of many is exhibited the fate of the church,
hearts are revealed : fome have their by the Arians, Donatifts, Pelagians,
confciences fully fearched by his word; Papifts, and Saracens ; and the fate
and many, by their evidence of re- of the Roman empire, by the Goths,

His

is

revealedt

fe£l8,

;

gard to, or hatred of him, declare
what is in their hearts, Luke ii. 35.
Every man's work fhall be tried and
revealed by fire ; by the fire of God's
•word trying it, by fiery trials and
perfccutions, and efpecially by a thorough trial in the lall judgment, its

Vandals, Huns,

nature and quality fiiall be plainly
Any imdifcovered, i Cor. ili. 13.
mediate difcovery of God's mind, is
called a revelation. Gal. i. 12.
I Cor. xiv. 6, 26.; but the laft book

providence.

of the fcripture, in which God difcovered to John the apoftle a multitude of things relative to his will and
purpofe towards the church, is particularly fo called, Rev. i. 1. After
an introduiiion and defcription of a

which John had of Jefus Chrift
ifle of Patmos, it contains feven epillles to the Afian churches of
Ephefus, Smyrna, PergamoE, Thyatira, Sardis, Philadeljjhia, and Laodicca, in which Jcfus commends

vifiOn

in the

their

good

thin£S7 reproves their de-

Heruli, Saracens,

and Turks, from A. D. 323 to 1866,
or 2016. In chap. x. is another introduftory vifion of Jefus Chrift with
a little open book, the feals being
now loofed, in his hand, importing
a further difcovery of the events of

In chap. xi. is a view
of the rife, power, duration of, and
oppofition to Antichrift, and of his
fall, and the glorious millennium ;
and fo reaches from A. D. 6g6, to
the end of the 1000 years reign of
the faints ; and of it the xiii. to xxil.
are but an explication. In chap. xii.
is a repeated view of the ftate of the

church under Heathenifm and
tichrift.

In chap.

xiii.

and

An-

xiv, \vc

have a view of the rife of Antichrift
in his civil and ecclefiaftic power, together with preludes, warnings, and
emblematic reprefentations of his
In chap. xv. and xvi. we have
ruin.
the preparation for, and the pouring
out cf the deftruilive vials of Gwi'*

;
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REVENUE;

In chap. xvli.
profit. Income,
areexhibted the marks Ezra iv. 1 3. If, xxiii. 3. Chrill's reof Anlichrift, and the caufcs and ter- venue is the bltflings he gives to men,
rible nature of his overthrow, and which are more precion?, envichingi
the erief of his friends and joy of and vifeful, than choice lilvcr, Prov.

Y-rath on Antichrul.
xviii.

and

xix.

In chap, xk is
the faints thereat.
reprefented the glorious millennium,
and the lad iudgment. In chap. xxi.
and xxii.is reprefented the happinefs

viii.

of the millennial and of the eternal
ftate, and a terrible denunciation of
wrath to fuch as take from or add
to the words of God.

ble often punilh their

Is

19.

trouble

\w the revenue
;

of the 'wicked

acquiring, preferving,

in

and parting with
have tvoiible, and

their wealth,
a curff

j;nd

they
trou-

wicked man-

luxurious

Prov. xv. 6. The
Jews were aOmaed of tkcir revenue
afhamed of what they ijad finfully
procured to ihemfelves, and of the

feaRing, attended with wanton fongs
*
and behavionr, Gal. v. 21.

ilTue of their giving prefents to, and
trulHng in the Egyptians, Jer. xii.13.

REVELLINGS;

ner of procuring

REVERENCE,

REVENGE,

vengea\ce;
or
(l.) An angry refentment of an iti
jury that has been or is fuppofcd to
be .done us, Jer. xx. 10. (2.) Ajuft
cenfure of a fcandal, 2 Cor. x. 6.
{3.) An hatred of fin, manifefled in
\ifing all

proper methods

2 Cor. vii.

it,

vengeance

'\t

i

to

When

i.

attributed to

deRroy

revenge ox

God,

it

in-

eludes no paffion, but merely a right-

eous dilpofition to punirti evil-doers,
A<fls xxviii. 4. ; and the jutt punifh-

on them,

in,ent infliftcd

10.

;

Pfal. xcix. 8.
/>'

Pfal. Iviii.

or chaftiicment of his people,

unto

God

fent injuries

:
;

Vengeance beloi'.getk onhe alone can fully re
he alone has right to

refent injuries

done to himfelf,

as

it,

is

a

fubmlfilve

and humble dcpi)rtinent.
To do rt'
verence to God, is to have a humble
and Mlial awe of his greatnefs, fear
of his difplcafure, and a fdf ;ibaf(;d
temper of foirit in worfhipping him
bearing his chaftifemeata, Heb.
28- To reverence his fanftuary,
is to pay an awful and felf-debafing
regard to his ordinances, Lev. xix.
God's name is reverend ; all
30.
things whereby he makes himfelf
known are to be awfully regarded,
as conne(5te;.l with him who is infinitely great, and to be feared of all
or

xii.

creatures,

his

To

cxi. 9.

Pfal.

reverence to men,

humbly

is

our compliments to

do

make
them, by bowto

the God and fupreme Governor of ing before them, or the like, 2 Sam.
the world ; and he prohibited to jx. 6.
private perfons all revenge of injuto make null, over«
ries done them. Lev xix. 17, iS.
turn-, Numb, xxiii. 20.
REVILE, rail to fpcak evil or
Rom. jtii. 17, (9. ; and by the law
of requital, he did not allow, but fet indlfcreetly of perfons or things,
bounds to private revenge, Exod. Matth. xxvii. 39. 1 Sam. xxv. 14.

REVERSE;

;

xxi. 4.

When

juries, or

er killed

magiftrates puniih in-

when the kinfman-redeemhim who had accidentally

they afted as the
deputies of God the fupreme ruler,
Rom. xiii. 4. Numb. xxxv. (9, 24.
The, punijh;ncnt t:ikcn by God on the
Chaldeans for dcftroying his people
and temple, is called the vengeance
flain

his

friend,

•fkis temple, Jer.

Vol. H.

1.

28.

As

their

words

are, like fp';ars

fvvords, deftrudlive to

mens

charadlers, and intereft,

and

perforts,

revilers or

ought to be expelled from
human fociety and the church, iCor.
v. 11.
and God has excluded them
from his kingdom, i Cor. vi. 10. It
was highly criminal to revile rulers
in church or ftate, and revilers of
parents were appointed to death,
railers

;

? 3

C
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and xxi.f 17. They acknowledgment of his kindnefsi
are bleffed of God, who blefs, and Pfal. cxxvii. 3. The praife and high
from the heart wilh well to fuch as re- efteem of men, is the reward of hyvile them, Mat. v. 1 1. i Cor. iv 12.
pocritical appearances of religion,
REVIVE; (i.) To become live- Matth. vi. 2, 5, The Jews loved a
]y and chearful after much fainting reward on every cornfloor ; like harand forrow, Gen. xlv. 27. (2.) To lots, ready to proftitute themfclves
live again, after being dead or dead- on
corn-floors or any where, and
Jike, Rom. xiv. 9 Hof. xiv. 7. (3.) for a meafurc of corn or piece of
To quicken and render lively and bread, ihey afcribed their plentiful
aftive, Pfal. Ixxxv. 6.
God revives crops to their idols, and gave them
men, when he grants deliverance to tithes of all they had, and were
them from great calamities, and gives ready to join with the idols of any
his quickening Spirit and grace to country about, for the fake of the
render them aftive and chearful in moll pitiful advantage, Hof. iA. i.
his fervice, Hof. vi. 2. Ezra ix 8.
KEZIN ; the lait king of the anIfa. Ivii. 15,
The Jews revived the cient Syrians, perhaps a defcendent
Entering into a league
Jiones out of the heaps ofruhbijio, when of Hazael.
they digged them up, and rebuilt with Pekah king of Ifrael, they inthe wall of Jerufalem therewith, Neh. vaded the kingdom of Judah, then
Not being able
V. 2
Sin revives, when the com- governed by Ahaz.
Exod.

xxii. 2R.

mandment

is

mens

clofely applied to

confcience, and the guilt, pollution,

and power of their fin is manifefted,
and it afts with greater vigour than
before,

Rom

vu. 9.

REWARD,

wages;

(i.)

What

to take Jerufalem, they ravaged the
Soon
country, and returned home.
after, Rezin's army again plundered
the country; and about this time he
marched to the Red-fea, and took
Elath, and reftored it, whether to
Syria or the Edomites we are un-

gained by fervice, or as the fubfi lie nee of minitters,
i
Tim. v. i8.
2 Cor. xi. 8. ; and what is gained

certain, as, in the

by

it

IS

finful

works

is

righteoufnefs , 2 Pet.
fruit

the swages of unii.

15.

(2.)

of mens labour, Eccl.

The

ix.

5.

A

bribe given to a judge for
(3.)
his favour in a caufe, l^eut. xxvii.25.

and

Edom

Hebrew,

are fo very fimilar.

Aram
But

not long after,
Tiglath-pilefer king of Affyria, at
Ahaz' dcfire, invaded Syria, flew
Rezin, and carried his fubjefls capis

certain, that

tive to Media, 2 Kings xvi. 2 Chron.
reivardoi the godly from God, xxviii. Ifa. vii. and viii.
REZON, the fon of Eliadah, reis the bleffings he bellows on them
in confequence of their good works, volting from his mafter Hadadezcr,
and particularly the unmerited gift the Syrian king of Zobah, while
of eternal life in heaven, which is be- David made war upon him, put himftowed upon them from the mercy felf at the head of a band of robbers;
of God, and through the righteouf- and after fundry ravages of the
nefi. of Jefus Chrift,
Matth. v. 12. country about Damafcus, he feized
The reivard of the "wicked, or the on that city, and fet up for king of
But whether he did fo
wages of their f/i, is that fearful and that place
juft puHillimeat of death temporal, in the time of David, or only in the
fpiviiual, or eternal, vifhich God in- time of Solomon, we know not ; nor
know we at what time he began to
(lifts upon them, Pfal. xci. 8. Child-

The

:

ren are God's reivard, which he beflows as a blefiing on parents, or

which parents devote to

God

as an

It is
give diftnrbance to Solomon.
certain, that at the time of his death,
he could fcarce be lefs than 90 years
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of age ; and it is like he was fucceeded by his fon Hezion, 1 Kings
xi. 23, 24, 25. and xv.'iS.

RHEGIUM

;

a city in the king-

dom

of Naples on the fouth point
of Italy, about fix miles eaft of Meffina in Sicily, and 180 fouth of

Naples.

It is faid

cis.

by

to have been ori-

from Chalwas fplendidly rebuilt by

ginally built
It

a colony

Julius Cefar, after his defeat of

Pom-

pey, and driving him out of Sicily.
Here Paul touched as he went prifoner to Rome, A6ls xxviii. 12, 14.
It has been often plundered by the
Turks, and hurt by earthquakes. It
is neverthelefs ftill in a tolerable condition, and is the feat of an archbifhop and of two colleges ; but the
inhabitants are not numerous, nor is
their trade great ; nor are their harbours good, being expofed to all
winds, and proper only for fmallfliips.

RHODA

See Peter.

RHODES;

aniflandof theMe-

diterannean fea, about 75 miles ead
of Crete, and 8 fouth of Caria and
L-yfia in Lefier Alia, and of about
120 miles in circumference. Some
think it was peopled by Dodanim
or Rhodanim, the grandfon of Japhcth ; but perhaps it was rather
peopled by the pofterity of Shem,
who dwelt on the adjacent continent,
and had its name from the multitude
of rofcs that grew on it.
It is certain the Rhodians were famous about the time of the Trojan war.
Their mod ancient cities were Lin-

Camirus Jalyfus, and Rhodes,
which foon ecclipfed all the reft, and
is ftill a place of note.
This ifland
was famed for the finenefe of the
weather, and the excellent wines
thereof
and for tfieir excellent laws
relative to fea-trade, and which were
diis,

;

a kind of ftandard to the fea-faring

men about

;

and for the birth of

fe-

excellent artifts in painting,
ftatuary work,
; but for nothing

veral

he

more than the f.imed Coloifus, or

RHO

]

image of Apollo, which was fixed on
mouth of their harbour atRhodes,
fo as the (hips failed in between the
feet of it. It was 70 cubits high, or,
the

according to Sextus Empericus, 80,
and its parts in proportion, few men
It
being able to grafp its thumb.
was begun by Chares of Lindus, and
was finilhed by Laches, and coft about 300 talents, and contained about 7 20,000 pound weight of brafj.
It was erefted zhont j^.M. 3716;
and after ftanding 60 years, was
thrown down by an earthquake. The
Rhodians procured a contribution
from the nations about, to reftorc it;
but having got about five times the
worth of it, they were too covetous
to apply the money to any fuch ufc.
No body, however, ventured to carryoff the brafs of the fallcH ftatue

till

about 894 years after, when Mauvias,
the fixth Caliph of the Saracens, fold
it to a Jew, who loaded 900 camels
therewith. After two diftcrent races
of kings had gcuerned the Rhodians,
they introduced a commonwealth
form of government. After they had
undergone a variety of changes, fometimes opprefled or diftrefled by the
Carians or Greeks, and fometimes
in a great flourifti of grandeur, and
Lords of Caria and Lycia on the
continent, or courted by almoft every
ftate around, they at laft fell a prey
to the conquering and villainous Romans.
About /4. M. 3962, and about an hundred years after, Rhodes
was made a part of the province of
The Saracens feizcd it
the iflands.
yl. D. 654 ; but the Greeks thereafter retook it, and kept it till i2>?3,
when it was taken by the Seljukian
Turks. In 30^8, the warlike knights
of St John of Jerufalem wreftcd it
out of their hands, and kept pofTcffion of it till 1522, when Solyman
the Ottoman Turk attacked them
with 200,000 men, and 300 (hips.
After almoft a year's fiege of the city
of Rhodes, and the lofs of 90,000 of
1

3

C2
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whofe army
Cccc, were obliged to quit the ifland, and foon after fettled in Malta.
Moft cf the
Rhodians deferted the place about
the fame time.
The Turks therefore granted diftinguifhcd liberties
and privileges to fuch Greeks as
they could excite to reinhabit it.
Paul touched here as he wtnt to Jerufalem, /4. D. 60
but we find no
vefcige of Chriftianity till the 4th

RIC

]

his troops, the knight?,

believe

was now

rather a city not far from Damafcus,

rcduc«ftl to

,

century,

fince

which

been wholly expelled.

has

it

At

never

preftnt,

the inhabitants are generally Greeks,
fufficiently poor and oppreffed ; but
theyjevvs who fled from Spain arc
the principal inhabitants of the city

and

caftle.

RIBS

; thefe bones on the fides of
animals which are the protection of their heart and bowels. Eve's

many

being formed of a litflied rib taken
out of Adam's lidp, imported the al
equality and

tnoil

ilrong

now gone,

RICH, WEALTHY

Such

(2.) Such as place
and confidence in their
outward profpeiity, Matth. xix. 24.
Luke vi. 7,4. (?.) Such as have
plenty of fpiritual gifts and graces,
and are entitled to evcrlafting happinefs,

th;;

month

5.
city of Syria, in the

It was a mo(t agrecable place.
Here Pharaoh-necho, in Ijis return from Carcbemifh,
ordered Jehoahaz to meet him, and
deprived him of his crown, giving it
to Jehoiakim his brother, 2 Kings
xxiii.

33, 34.

(4.} Such as ia

5.

ii.

opinion abound vvitlj fpiritual gifts and graces while deflitute thereof, Rev, iii. 17. (5.) Wife

and worthy men, largely furniflied
with excellent endowments, Eccl.
X. 6- (6.) Precious, plentiful, Ezek.

God
24. I Tim. vi. 18.
has all fulnefs in himfelf, and

xxvii.

is

rjc/?,

is

very ready to bellow great and good
things on finful men, Rom. x. I2.

Eph. ii. 4. Men are. rk/: in them'
affedion. fehes, not toivards God, -wlvtw they

vii.

;

James

own

their

,

is

Dan.

as

Jer. xlix. 31.
their happinefs

are likened to three ribs in
hear,

(1.)

;

have great incoo'ts, and plenty of
worldly good things, 1 Tim. vi. 17.

vi.

RI BLAIi a
land of Hamath

was either of the two, but

the veftiges of which arc

that ought to J^ce place between
hufbands and wives, Gen. ii. 21, 22.
The three kingdoms of Lydia, Babylon, and Egypt, conquered by
Cyras and his Medo-perfian troops,

of a

it

Here Nebuchadnezzar

are full of felf-conceit, but dcRitute

of true

fpiritual

To

21.

7nake

excellency,
o?ie^s

Luke

felf richy

is

to

boaft of wealth or valuable ewdov/-

ments

:

and

to have a

to

make

ojic^s

felf poor,

low and ftif-denied view

pf one's own gifts or property, Prov.
xiii. 7.
Canaan was a iveallhy placcy
as the foil was good ; and there the
Hebrews got the riches, flocks, and
herd^ of the Canaanites, Pfal. Ixvi.
12.
Riches or wealth denote
plenty, whether of outward good
things.

Eccl.

v.

Gen. xxxvi.
iQ.

7. Job xxi. 15.
or of fpiritual and e-

;

Luke

fpcnt his time while his generals be-

ternal bleffings,

and here he murjdered Zedekiah's ch.ildren and fcveral of the Jewifh princes, put out
Zedekiah's eyes, and put him in
chains, 2 Kings xxv. Jer xxxix. 5.
iind iii. Q.
Spme think Riblah was
the fame as Antioch, or as Daplme

fum, the real welfare and advantage of cither foul or body, I Cor,

fieged Jerufalem

?n

Syria

u'nts

it

;

as

;

but as the fcriptui'e repreon the way between Car-

^hcrniihiand Jcrufulem, \7e can fcarce

xvi.

11.

;

or,

in

X. 24.

The

unbounded

riches

fulnefs of

of God are his
wifdom, power,

mercy, grace, and glory, Eph, i. 7,
18. and ii. 7.
or the effects of hi^
power and goodnefs, all which pertain to him as their owner, Pfal. civ,
24. The riches ofChriji, are his un;

bounded multitudes of

fpiritual

-ixw^

RID
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fit to be bellowed
men, Prov. viii. 15. Eph.
iii. 8. ; and the abundant afcriptions
of the praife and glory thereof, Rtv.
The riches of ths glory of the
V. 12.
g:fpeU a:>. the wonderful myrt?ries

eternal

on

blcflpTigs

finful

therein revealed, the infinite blefiings

RIM

]

RIMMON,

Remmon

or

(i.J
;
the SImeonites,

A city belonging to

and which was j-ebuilt after the captivity of Babylon. It feems to have
ftood about 25 miles fouth-wefl of
Jerufalern, Jofh. xix. 7. Iveh. xi. 2y.
(2.) Remmon- methoar, a city of

which render it ex- Zebulcn given to the Levites, jofli.
ceedingly glorious, Col. i. 27. The' xix. 3 and i Chron. vi. 77.
(3.)
fteep roclc near Gibeah, whither
fall oi* diminillung of the Jews, their
calamities and ejection from the 600 Benjamites fled when the reJl
church of God, was the riches of ths of their tribe was deflroyed, Judg.
Perhaps it was under this
Gentiles ; occafioncd their receiving xx. 45.
the precious ordinances of the gofpel, rock, not under a pomegranate tree,
and being many of thern admitted to that Saul ftood, i Sam. kiv. 2. (4.)
therein offered,

A

an enriching

God, Rom.

ftate

xi.

of fellow/hip with

12.

Richly,

abundantly, Col.

fully,

RID

;

(

To

I.)

iii.

plenti-

i6.

deliver from dan-

ger. Gen. xxxvii. 22. (2.) To clear
away, deftroy, Lev. XMvii. 6. Rid-

DANCE is an utter deftrudlion or
putting of things clean away, Zeph.

A

principal idol of the Syrians wor-

fliipped

at

Damafcus

:

The name

but whether that

fignifics elevation ;

idol be the Elion or Mofl High of
the Phcnicians, or the Sun, or Saturn, or .[uno, or Venus, is not a-

Perhaps he was none of

greed.

thefe, but Jupiter Callius,

all

who had

'

i.

temple on the north-ealt of Egypt,
was figured with his hand
Itretched out.
I fuppofe he was
Caphtor the father of Caphtorim,
whofe name, as well as that of Rimraon, fjgniHes a pomegranate tree,
a

iJ^.

To RIDE,

fometimes denotes ho-

nour and triumpli.

If. Iviii. 14.

When

God

or Chrift are, in metaphoric
language, faid to ride, it denote*
their fpeedy

and majeftic appearance

to protect and deliver his people, or
deftroy his enemies, Deut. xxxiii.
4. and xviii. 10. If.
Plal. xlv. 4.
to plunder, fpoil, Zech.

and

2

Kings

V.

RINGS

18.

•

•

•

•

•

were either for hanging

2f). Pfal. Ixviii.

curtains or other things

xix.

ornaments on the hands, fingers,
ears, 6f. Judah, Pharaoh, the Midianites, and Hebrew men, wore
rings on their fingers, and fometimes they were finely engraved.
Gen. xxxviii. 18. and xli. 42. Numb.

I.

RIFLE;
xiv.

2.

RIGHT,

befides

tlon relative to hand,
alfo hgniiies,

( i.)

its

fide,

fignifica-

or airth,

Straight, Prov. ix.

15. (2.) Jult and proper oppofite
to what is wrong, Gen. xviii. 25. :
and fo a right is either a jutl caufe,
Job xxxiv. 17. Pfai. xvii. i. ; or a

xxxi.

50. Exod.

-xxviii.

by, or for

11.

Nay,

fometimes idolatrous pidlures and
magical devices were engrraven in
them ; hence Jacob hid the idolajutl fetitence, Job. xxxvi* 6. ; or a trous ear-rings of thefe in his family.
jult title to any thing, or privilege Gen. XXXV. 4.
The Jewifh women
of it and fo tbey that do God's com
wore rings i not only on their fingers
l7'.P7'.dv:ent have a right to enter hy the
and in their ears, but in their nof
gates into the city oi t\\c new Jcru- trils.--Perfons of dignity fealed their
falem
they have a meetncfs for it, letters and decrees with their rings
manifefting their title to it, Rev. and fo, when Pharaoh transferred
Kxii. 14.
authority to Jofeph, he gave him his
Righteousness, See Justice. rin^ as ao emblem thereof, 1 Kin^s
:

;

RIP
xxi.

8.

Gen.
the

Efth.

xli.

in

vi.

17.

cf iyest may denote the marvellous
and wife turnings of divine providence, and the majellic appearance
of faints in the church when filled
with the knowledge of Chrift, Ezek.
i. 18.
The r'wg on the finger of the
returning prodigal fon, may denote
the everlaiting love of God fhed abroad in the heart whereby one is
excited to good works, or the bpifaints arc
irit of God whereby the
fcaled up to the day of redemption,
Luke XV. 22. To be as the ring or
fignet on God's right hand., is to be
very familiar with and dear to him,

Jer. xxii. 24.

Hag.

ii.

23.

RINGLEADER;

one who, as a
captain of the vanguard, leads on all
the reft ; one that, by his do£lrine
and example, chiefly flirs up others
to any particular courfe, Aftsxiv.j.
RING-STRAKED; having fpots
on their legs where they ufc to be
tied for the flaughter or for flieariog, Gen. XXX.

KINSE

;

to

35.

make

clean

ing and rubbing, Lev. xv.

RIOT,

RIOTING

expenfive

feafting,

Rom.

13.

xiii.

;

by wafh-

exeeflive

2 Pet.

ii.

;

or plucked.

and
13.

Riotous, intempe-

Prov. xxviii. 7.
ready to be cut down

The

Antichriltians and

others are ripe for the fickle of God's

judgments, when their fin univerfally
abounds ; tl^y have long gone on in
the moft aggravated wickednefs, and
the patience of God ciin no longer
bear with them, Rev. yiv. 18. Joel
13.

iii.

RISE,

See akise.
laws, cuftoms, cere-

RITES;
monies,

Numb.

RIVER
ter flowing

;

ix. 3.

a current of frelh

towards the fea

wa-

in a hol-

The chief rivers of
Afia are Euphrates, Tigris, Indus,
Ganges, Kyang, Eena, Jenifea, and
Oby. Thefe in the continent of
Europe are Wolga, Don, Nieper,

low channel.

Danube,

Niefter,

Duna,

Duina,

WeifTel, Oder, Elbe, Wefer, Rhine,

Po,

Tiber, Rhone, Seine, Loire,
Garonne, Ebro, Tajo, Guadiana,
Guadalquir.
Thefe of Africa arc
the Nile, Senegal, Zaire, and Bravagal. Thefe of America are the river
de la Plata, the river of the Amazons, the M'flifippi, and St Lau-

The

rence.

chief rivers of Britain

Thames, Hnmber,
Tyne, Efl<, Clyde, Tweed, Forth,
Tay, Spey, and NefTe. The rivers
mentioned in fcripture are, Nile in
Egypt, Jordad, Kifhon, Jabbok and
are the Severn,

Arnon

in

The

Canaan.

waters of

Nephtoah and Etam ought rather

1 i.

rate, lafcivious,

RIPE

RIV
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removed northward, and gave name
The dreaJftil rings of to and refided near the Riphxan
Ezekiel's viliou, full mountains. Gen, x. 3.

42.

'u.'heeU

t
Dan.

lo.

ill.

RIPHATH,

the fccond fon of
Gomer, and grandfon of Japheth.
fuppofe his offspring peopled

to

In
be ranked among the brook*.
Syria,- we read of the Abana and
Pharpar.
In Chaldea and thereabouts, we find Euphrates, Hiddekel, Gihon, Pifon, Chebar, Ahavah,
The Euphrates and Nile are
Ulai.
fometimes called the river by way
of eminence, Ezra iv. 10, !6. Pfal.
Ixxx. II.

If.

and perhaps
is

called a river y

Hab.

iii.

8.

Tlie

xix. 5.
alfo the

Red

Pfal.

If. xxiii,

Ixxiv.

;

or

1

From

3.

rif:r to the ends of the earth,
the Euphrates to the fliore

Mediterranean Sf a

Sea,

Mediterranean,

it

is

5.

the

frooi

of the

may im-

We

port, that the chriftian church ihould

Paphlagonia or Bithynia in Lefler
Afia, where Mela the ancient geographer places a tribe called the
Riphatxi or Riphates.
From this

for

country,

it is

probable part of them

many ages cxill, between the
Eiiphrates on the call, find the weft

of ^pain, Pf. Ixxii. 8. Zech. ix. 10.
God is likened \.o broad rivers ; ho\T
large and abundant the refrclhful hf-

ROA
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flucnce he bcftows on his people
full his prote6lion of them

and how

Chrift

If xxxili. 21.
plentiful,

free,

is

likened to

dry place
and conltant

rivers of 'water in a

!

!

;

the

!

The

gofp^I and

blc-ffings,

the

its

ordinances and

Holy Ghofl and

God's rearing imports the fearful
hift will, his power and

difplays of

w'rath, Jer. xxv.

how Amos

clcanling and rtfrefhful influence of
Ifa. xxxil
2.
his blood and Spirit
his

ROB

]

30. Joel iii. 16.
Satan's roarivg denotes

2.

i

the terrible nature of his
tions,

Pet,

I

expreflive

v.

S.

of their

mournful outcries,
iii.

tenr.pta-

Mens roaring

is

outrageous

or

Jer.

1.

24.

Job

24.

ROB

to take away what belongs to another by force, Lev, xii,
Men rob God, when they withi^.
hold his due tithes, offerings, or worIhlp, Mai. iii. 8, 9
Paul's robbing
fliierce, Ezek. xlvii. 5, 9. John vii.
38. Joel iii. 18. Pfal. xlvi 4. and of oth' r churche?, was his receiving
John xvi. II. God. jJ^akds hi i hand fupply from them to maintain him
over the river, he [mites its Jlreams, wiiile preaching the gofpcl atCorinth,
Rc)BiiERS are fuch
and dries up rivers, when he eafi!y 2 Cor. xi. 26.
and efft'ftudily removes every diffi- as by force take away what belongs
culty that, like an interpofing river, to another, Job xii 6.; or unjuft inlies in the way of his execution of vaders of a country, as the AfTyrihis purpofe, and of the falvation and ans and Chaldeans were of Canaan,
deliverance of his people, If. xi. 15. Ifa. xlii 24.; or perfons ambitious
and xliv. 27. The rivers and f'junt- of ftaticnis not belonging to thenif
ains of the AntichiilUan ilate may and ready to oppiefs tlieir neighdenote their dodtors and the defences bours, Dan. xi. 14.; or falfe teachof their caufe, and which tend to the ers, who attempt to roh God of hii
fupport and increafe thereof, or the honour, Chrift of his office, and men
well -watered countries of North of their happlnefs and our ward wealth,
Italy and Switzerland, Rev. xvi. 4. John X. Robbery is, (l ) The vioTo pafs through the land as a river, lent taking away of our neighbour's
goods, Prov. xxi 7. (2) What is
is to flee off as fpeedily as poffible
infliiences,

and the joys uf the hea-

;

venly (late, are likened to a river,
to denote their plenty, purity, perpetuity, purifying, and defenfive in-

'

in multitudes, not to return, If xxiiu

procured by violence and

Pharaoh's river made by him,
may denote his power and wealth,
Ezek. xxix. 3. Whatever is very
plentiful is likened to a river, as
plenty of tears, or of peace, of oil,
or of pleafurc, 2 Sam. ii. (8 Ifa.

Ifa. Ixi

ic.

8.

Chrift thought

bery to be equal with

injuftice,
it

no rob-

God; he claim-

honours with the Father
proper due, Phil. ii. 6.
ROBE. See cloaths.
R0*.!KS; large quantities of ftone
xlviii. 18. job xxix. 6. Pfal. xvi. 11.
connected tojrelher either above or
Behemoth's large draught of water below the furface of the ground,
is caWcA a river, Job xl. 23.
and Rocks (landing out above the furface
plentiful rain is called the river of of the earth were very common in
C'id, Pfal.
XV. 9. Rivers of living Canaan, and many of them were a
*water flow out of the faints belly, flielter for the inhabitants in time of
when their injird fulncfs of fpirit- danger. In fcnpture, wt find menual grace appears in the multitude tioned the rocks of Lebanon and
of their good works, John vii. 38. Hermon in the north, and the rocks
RIZPAH. See Saul.
of the hills by the river Arnon on the
eaft, Jer. xviii
14. Numb, xxiii. y.;
; to make a hideous noife,
88 the raging fca or angry liooi Oreb, near mount Tabor, Judg. vii.
;

I

ROAR

ed

equal

as his

-
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failing foundation, hiding place,

25.; and Zohelcth, Bozez, Sencb,
and Rinnmon, in the tribe of Ben-

jamin

;

jind

ROD

]

and

fource of bleffings to his people, Pfal,
xviii. 2. Ifa. xxvi. 4. Jcfus Chrift is

the rocks of Engedi,

on which his church and
people are built he alone bears their
rock Jokthcel in the land of Edom ; weight and all their concerns; he is
and indeed tht whole country a- their refuge, their occaiion of wide
bounded with rocks, as did Arabia profpcdl into divine things, and the
ihe llocky.j though we read in fcript- fource of all-purifying and refrcfhful
ure of no more there but the rock influence to them, Ifa. xxxii. 2. Mat.
of Horeb, ?>nd of Meribah in Re- \ii. 25. As rocks are barren and
plwdim, :!nd of Kadeflj. From thefe unfruitful places, Job xxix:. 6. Pfal.
two laft, God fupplied the Hebrews xviii. ifi., hard-hearted finners, iinW'ith water the moll of the time they f- iiitfiil in good works, are compared
were in the defert. According to to rocksy Luke viii. 13. As rock deThevenot, Shaw, Pocock, and other notes a quarry out of which ftones

Adullam, Selah-hammalekoth, and
Etam, in the trlb^ of Jndah of the

the rock

;

;

rock of Me- are digged, Abraham and .Sarah,^
libahin Kephidimfeems to have been once like to have no children, arc
a cleft fallen off from the fide of likened- to a rock and pit, Ifa. li. i.
travellers of credit, the

-

Sinai,

and

lies

like

a

large

ROD,

loofe

{tone in the midft of the valley.

It

A

rod, in

staff,
its

sceptre;

(i.)

original figniflcation,

of red granat-e, of the hardnefs cf is a tv/ig, or fmail branch of a tree ;
and is, according to Shaw, a- and Jtfus Chritt is called a Rod or
bout fix yardsfquare ;though Pocock Branch, Ifa. xi. i.: and fo the word
fays, it is fifteen feet long, twelve Jhebet, which we fomttimes render
is

flint

;

Gen. xxx. 27.

alfo ufed for

high, and ten broad; and there are
twelve openings in it, ray Pocock
fays twelve on every fide, whence the
Vvatcr iffued out for the thirty-nine

red,

fticks of

the two
Judah and Ephraim l)ecom-

years fupply of the Hebrews, and
the ftone is worn where the water
had run down. Did this rock fignify Jefus, who was as a root out of
a dry ground, but was the firm and
unchangeable God and Mediator of
and being fmitten by
his people

ing

denotes the junftion of the

;

tribes,

from

becaufe they

a

common

£>k^,

is

grow

root.

as

branches

And

Judah and Benjamin, which
were one kingdom, with thefe of
Ephraim and his fellows, which form
22.
ed another, Ezck. xxxvii.- 15,
(2,) In the hand of one walking, it
fignifics a staff, to fupport and
tribes of

—

With
enable to finifh the journey.
till he gave
through the doc- thefe the Heathens of-old ufed to ditrines of his twelve apodles, convey vine what courfe they fhould follow,
refrefnful bleffings to his church, in Hof. ivr. 12.; and in allufion hereto,
every age and period of her wander- food that fupports men in life and
ing and eternal (late? Exod. xvii. aftion is called ^J)aff zx\^ jiay, lia.
The rock of Kadelh, called alfo Me- iii. i. The Egyptians were a//«/'of
libah, was not to be fmitten, but reed to the houfe of Ifracl, /. e. an
fpoken to, that it might yield water; ally on which they depended, but
fo, in the millcnium, Jeiys muft not which alway failed thk9l in a time r.f
be crucified afredi, but only preach- need, Ezek. xxix. 6. (3.) In the
cd to men, that his bleffings may hand of a fliepherd, it fignifies hi*
flow out upon thtni, Numb, xx- 1, crook whereby he direcls and appleaf
13. God is called a rock, and rock prebends fuch of his flock as he
of ages; he is an high, firm, never- eth, Eev. xxvii. 32. Chrift's/V/Tfr,
Mofes' rod,

his fiery law,

tip the ghoft, does,

—

ROD
if

wliich he cut a-

and hands,

htiitily
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were

{"under with refpeift to the Jews,

peculiar concern with them as
their Shepherd, and their brotheily
his

ROD

1

miraculous and faving influence, for
the authoritative convcrfion of multitudes,

and the fupport and direc-

tion of faints,

Pfal. ex. 2
It is a
themfel VCR, which freptre of r'lghteoufnefs, wherein the
had been their glory and fupport ; righteoufnefs of God's nature and
and which being difTolvcd, they not law are glorified to the higheft ;
only loft their church- ftate, but fell Jefus' righteoufnefs is brought near,
into fuch furious contentions as offered, and applied to us
and by

among

conne<5lion

;

haftened their ruin, Zcch.

lo. to

xi.

(4.) In the hand of a furveyor,

14.

meafure f;>r mctting
thing meafured
is called the rod ; fo the Jewi(h nation are called the rod of God's inheritance, as they were fet apart to be
his peculiar property, Pfal. Ixxiv. 2.:
or the word might be rendered tribe,
Jer. X. 16.
(5.) In the hand of a
thrcfher, it denotes a flail, or threlhing (laff, Ifa. xxvii 21.: and in allufion hereto, in the hand of an of
fended perfon, it fignifies an iiillruit

fignifies his

out

and

fields;

ment

fo the

to beat, correal, or punifh the

Prov. xxiii.

offender,

And

13.

in

churchcenfure and punifhment are called a
rod, Mic. vi. 9. and vii. 14.
Cor.
allufion to this correftion,

i

21. Prov. x-cix. 15.
ftifements of his people
iv.

God's chaare

called

the rod of men, as they are InfliAed
with the kindnefs and compaflion of
a father, 2 Sam. vii. 14.
(fi.) In
the hand of a warrlour, it fignifies
his truncheon, the Itaff of his fpear,
or his walking

(laff,

2

Sam. xxiv

2 i.

In the hand of a ruler, it is a
fceptre, or badge of authority, to di(7.)

govern, chaftife, and reward,
Efth. viii. 4.; and hence it is put for

rect,

power and authority,
alfo

for

the

rulers

Ifa. xiv

where we have shebet

we hz\t judges
compare
xvii.

6.:

in the

5.;

themfelves
in

;

and
fo

one place.

parallel place,

Sam. vii. 7. i Chron
and the princes of Judah
2

which we are effedtually made righteous in all manner of converfation.
This fceptre may alfo denote jefus*
righteous execution of his whole office, Pfal, xlv. 6.
God's rodznd Jiaff
that comfort his people, are his gofpel- truths, and his fupporting influence, whereby he prefeives and d.aws
them to hiir.felf, Pfal. .^>iiii 4. Chrift'a
rod of trolly wherewith tie rules the
nations,

his abfoliite authority over

is

them, and his wrathful judcmenta
executed upon them, particuiurly in
the overthrow of the Jevvilh nation',
the ruin of Heathenifm in the Roman
empire, and of Antichrift and Mahornet, Pf;d.
faints,

ii.

9.

Rev xix.

15.

The

by their prayers and otherwife,

have a fliare in'his ruling the nations
with this rod of iron,, Rev. ii. 27.
The Affyrians and their corrtfting
influence, are called a rod of Goa^s
t^iiger, and & Jiaff in his hand; and
they correftcd nvith a rod ; afflifted,
but could not dedroy the Jews, Ifa.
4. and x. 5,
Nebuchadnezzar

ix.

1

5;

an'd

and xxx. 32.
his

called the b'cjfoming rod,

army

are

and rod of

they prufpeied in their
but were mod wicked :
and by them God piiniflied the increafing pride and growing violence
of the Jews, Ezek, vii. 10, 11. The
kingdom of Moab is likened to a
nvickednefs

;

conquells,

awA beautiful rod, for their
llrong and beautiful appearance, their
ruling over others, and being inilru-

Jlroiig faff

are called rods, becaufe with authority they ruled and corredlcd others,

ments of God's wrath againlt them,
God broke this rod, and the faff of

Ezek.

the 'kicked,

xix.

C4.

The

rod of Chriji's frength feiit out
&/Z/(3«, is the gofpel, attended with

Vol.

II.

*

thoriiy and

when he ruined the aupower of the Moabites

and Chaldeans,
*

Jer.

3

D

xlviii.

17.

ifa.

ROL
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The contemned rod of God's and almoft from the very beginning
xiv, 5.
Son, may fignify the royal family of intimated that he fhould bruife the
Judah, and their authority over his ferpent's head, and have his heel
peculiar people, which were con- bruifed, Pfal. xl. 7. Gen. lii. 15.
ROME, the moll noted city of
temned by the Chaldeans, and deprcfTed by the calamities which they Italy, and long the miilrefs of the
The world, was built by the Etrurians,
inflifted, Ezek. xxi. ic, 13.
rod of the 'wicked, is their authority, and enlarged by Romulus, and a
power, and opprelTive ufage of others, number of little elfe than banditti
The rod of pride in under his direftion, about A. M.
Pfal. cxxv. 3.
the mouth cf the fnoHfh, is proud, 3254. It gradually incrcafed, till it
paffionate lanc^iiage, which wounds extended over fevcn hills ; nay, at
The river
the foul, credit, health, or property lad it took in thirteen.
of thcmrelves and others, Prov. xiv. 3. Tiber, which run through it, when
The ^ruawdti Itaff. denotes the ap- fweiied with rain, and blown back by
pointed judgments of God, infiicled the fouth wcrt wind, often did it a
but was of great
on the Jews or AiTyrians, Ifa xxx. 32. great deal or hurt
ufc on ordinary occafions, to afford
See Shiloh.
wocer to the city, and to carry off
ROEBUCK. See deer.
;

ROE

;

ROLL.

One

rolls

f

h in elf on the

Lord, when he depends on him for
direftion,

Pfal.

Chaldeans were

xxxvii.

f

rolled donvn

5.

The

from the

the

by

filth,

which was conveyed to

canals under ground.

it

Its walls

never fecm to have been above thirteen miles in circumference

;

and

if

when driven out of their ftrong deductions be made for their various
and lofty city, perhaps fome of them windings, they will be found much
but the country around was
thrown over the walls, and deprived lefs
of all means of fhelter, by the Per- formed into a vail extent of fuburbs.
rocks,

:

Nations are like
Jer. li. 25.
a rolling thing before the whirlwind,
when ealily tcflfed to and fro with the
fians,

judgments of God,

Roll

;

l!a.

a piece of

.^.vii.

13.

paper for fold-

To

mention the

divtrfified fate of this

city, its burnings,

and pillage by the

Gauls, and by the Goths, Vandals,
Hernli, Greeks, ^ijc. and the various
maffacres, famines, and peftilencc?,
which have liappened in it, would be
improper in this work. In the time
of Komulus, it contained about 3000
inhabitants in the time of Auguftus,
they Avere about two mi! liens, v.'hicii
is perhaps about a fourth part more
than all the people of Scotland at
prefent.
At prefcnt they fcarce amount to 800, coo ; and no more
than about the third part of what is
It is
within the walls is inhabited.
now noted for multitudes of ancient
ruins, and for Peter's church, which

for anciently, before the
ing up
binding of books was invented, all
writings were in rolls of paper ; and
the Jews in their fynagogues ftill
read tlie fcripture out of copies in
Joofe flieets, that are rolled up on a
The roll in Eeekiel and Zeftaff.
chariah's vifion, is reprefented as containing denunciations of heavy judgments againil wicked men, Ezek, ii.
Zech. V. The roll, or volume of the
hock, as It relates to David, may fignify fome written vow of his, whtrein he had folemnly devoted himfclf was 100 years in building, and the
to the fervice of God. As it relates Vatican or winter-palace of the pope,
to Jefus Chrift, it may denote the which confifiS of about 12,500 champurpofe of God, wherein every thing bers, halls, and clofets, and has a
relative to his mediation was lettled; famed library, garden, and arfenal.
or the icriptures which teltify of him, Its hofpitalsarc under excellent reg.u:

;

ROM
;

noted idolaters,
making gods and goddefTes of almoft
There was but little
every thing.
philofopliy among them, till they
conquered the Greeks. It feems too,
that for fome ages, chaftity and honefty were in repute among them;
but as their power increafcd, they
decreafed in every thing virtuous, and
lluck at nothing villainous or wanton,
Rom, i. 21, 32, They were iirll
governed by feven kings, for about
220 years. During the next 488
years, they were governed by conluls, tribunes, decemvirs, and diftators, in their turns.
They were afterward governed by 6^ emperors,
Their
for the fpace of 518 years
power gradually increafed, till they

—

—

fubdued a great part of Italy ;
by force, and
partly by villainy, they made themlirlt

thereafter, partly

fclvcs

maiier

of

all

the

countries

from the north parts of Britain to
the foi'.th borders of i^gypt, and
from the wellern parts of Perfia to
the well coalls of Spain.

Thus

their

empire extended about 2660 miles
from north to fouth, and about as
much from call to weft. 'I'heir wars
with the Carthaginians, Spaniards,
Gauls, Greeks, ivlithridates of Pontus, Parthians, and Jews, were the
moft noted. They had fcarce extended their power fo far and wide,
wheniheir leading men Marius, Sylla,

Pompcy,

tempt to have reftorcd
perifhed therein.

The

it

;

but they

long, profper-

ous, and mild government of

mon degree.
The Romans were

and

ROM
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but the morals of the inhabitants are licentious to an uncom-

lation

Julius Csefar, cr;:. by their
contentions, and maffacres of
another's party, were like en-

made the Rcnians

gultus,

with almoil

Au-

give

up

their curt; about their

all

ancient liberty.

Mod

of his fucceff-

ors in the empire, were monllers of
pride, cruelty, and almoil every other

This, together with the civil
contentions occafioned by numbers
who endeavoured to feize on the fuvice.

preme power, and the terrible ravages
of the Goths, Vandals, Huns,Heruli,
he. and the divifion of the empire
into different parts, the eajlern and
lusjlenn^

was

gradually wafted

it,

till

it

entirely ruined,

About A, D. 46, a famine of fcvea
years continuance terribly diitrefTed
the empire ; and not long after, a
multitude of earthquakes happened,
The perfecution of the Chrillians,
the butchery of the fubjefts by Nero
and Domitian, the terrible wars with
the Jews too, cut offprodigious numbers of the Romans. I'he Jews were
got reduced ; but the vengeance of
Heaven ftill purlued the Roman perEven under the two Sefecutors.
verus's, terrible famines plagued the
empire. The next period under the
fourth feal, was untpeakably worfe.
In 50 years, above 20 emperors were
moilly cut off in a rniferable manner,
and 30 other ufurpers came to a

wretched end,

after

making no fmall

While
dillurbance in the empire.
the Parthians or Perlians ravaged
Syria, and places adjacent, the Goths,
Quadi, Sarmata;, Sutvi, and Vandals,

ravaged almoft the whole
few cities, and fcarce an
empire
tirely to ruin the empire.
Julius unwalled town, was left unpillaged.
Cjsfar, by terrible blood- ihed, got Famines attended the carnage of war.
himfelf tlie fovereign power; but,
peftilence too, of 15 years conlong after, the fenate retained fome tinuance, gradually ravaged the whole
faint fliadow of authority.
His am- empire. Dogs, wolves, and other
bilious overthrow of the common- wild beafts, were fo ac<:uftomed to
wealth form of government, fpon cod eat unburied corpfes, that they behim his life; and Caflius and Brutus gan to enter the towns, and devourthereafter made a molt vigorous at- cd the living.
In the beginning of

civil

one

terribly

;

A

3

D

2
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*he fourth century, after Dioclefian's
t^en years perfecution of the Chriftians, Conllantine the Great, with
plenty of blood-fhed, overturned Heathenifm, about ^. D. 323 ; the emperors and their idolatrous priells

were killed; the worfhip of the fun,
moon, ftars, and other idols, was prohibited.
For a fliort while, the Ho
man empire enjoyed a blink of profperily
but Conftantine had fcarce
removed his feat of government to
Conftantinople, and at his death divided the empire to his three fons,
Conliantine, Conftantius, and Con:

ftans,

when

the intelline rebellions of

I^'axentius and Sylvanus,

who

ftvug-

gled for the crown, and the ravages
of the Perfians and Armenians in the
eait, and of the Alemans in Europe,
and of the Scots and Picts in Brimiferably diftrafted

tain,

it.

Once

and again the eaftern and weilern
empires were united under the fame
fovereign; and Theodofius the Great
it
to its ancient hobut he dying,
D. 595, the
Goths under Rhadagaifus, and thefe

almoil reliored

nour

A

;

\ind(.i-

Alaric, in their turn, terribly

ravaged it, and feize;i on France and
Spain, and about a tliird part of tlie
people were murdered l)y them, wherei'wice, Italy was
ever they came.
ravaged
Rome wa.'- beileged, and
fome years after, in 410, was taken
and burnt.
Much about the fame
time, other Goths, and the .-Vlans,
Burgundians, and Vanilals, fprcad
havock and ruin in France and Spain,
;

At

laft

Attila,

who

called

himfelf

fcourge of God, with his almolt
infernal Huns, for 14 years, moil:
X\\^

ROM

]

After ravaging Sicily and Italy, and
taking and piiisging Rome, they,
under Genferic their kiiig, returned
home laden with booty, and with
multitudes of (laves, /f. D. 455- After the weitern empire had lanc^uifhed
out 21 years more, under e ght turbulent reigns, Odoacer, afterwards
king of the Herull, and other Barbarians, depofed Auguflulus, and
tranflaiedthegovernment to Ravenna,
another city of Italy,
His government had continued but about 16
years, when it was aboliflied by Theodoric the king of the Goths. Their

royal government had continued at

Rome

about 60 years, when Juftlemperor of the eafi:, recovered part of Italy, and abolifned
nian, the

Roman

the

Romans

fenatc.-

By

this

time,

the wellern empire
mingled with the ancient Goths, and
the various tribes of Barbarians, who
the

in

had poured in thtn'ifelves from the
were divided into ten foverejgn-

eaft,

ties or ftates,

em

part of the

Horn. The eaftRoman empire, whofe

ijee

emperors refided at Conilantinople,
notwithdandingofhardilruggles with
the Perfians, Saracens, and Turks,
t^r. continued till about the middle
of the 15th century, when it was
wholly feized by the OttomanTurks.
About the enci of the bth century,
when the pope had got himfelf made
a civil prince, a fliadow ot the Roman
empire was trefted in Germany, in
which the deadly wound given to that
of Rome, feemed to be healed. This
will probably continue till the beginning of tlu 'vlillcnnium, when the
kingdr.m of jeuis fl)all, like a moun-

ravaged Thtace, Macedo- tain, iiil the whole earth, Gen. ix. 27.
Greece, France, and part of Zech. vi, 1. to 7. Dan. ii. 33, 34,
Italy, putting almoft every thing to 40. to 44 and vii. 7, 8, 19,
27. and
fire and fword wherever they came.
xi. 30,
35, 4c. Ads xi. 28. Rev.
The emperor Valeutian 111. had vi. and viii. and xii. and xiii. 3.
Chrillian church was very early
fcarce diverted them by a proraife of
To them Paul
tribute, when he was murdered. FJis planted at Rome.
emprcfs Eudoxa invited tiie Vandals wrote an excellent epiifle. After affrom Africa, to avenge his murder, furing them of his regard for them,
terribly
nia,

—

—

A
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he defcrihes the deplorably corrupt
(late of all men by nature whether
Gentiles or Jews, and the impoflihility of jiiftification before God by

dom, magic, and almoft every thing
There have been aifo about
horrid.

works of our own he (hews, that as
Adam we are all rendered finners,

rivals, tiee

;

in

fo in Jefus Chrift,

we

are

or

firll in

der rendered righteous in julb'tication,
and then mrde holy in fan(3;ilication.
After a rehearfal of feveral of the
happy fruits of our union with Chrift,
fuch as freedom from the law, and

from the regn or fm, adoption into

35 antipopes, and thcfc much of the
fame temper and pradlice with their

ANTiCHRisT,aiidcnuRCH.
While the Romans governed a great

part of the world,

Oil fuch as were not of their nation,
and even fometimes on the inhabitants of a whole city. In this fenfe,
Paul and Silas were Romans, having
a legal title to all the privileges of

the citizens of

love, perpetual care of his providence,

Adts

Rome, or her

xvi. 37, 38.

and

colonies,

25,26,27.
covering of a

xxii.

ROOF;

pre-

his

free fav-

our, conferred the ri^jht of citizens

the family of God, pofTcfliDn of his
indwelling Spirit, afl'urance of his

and endlefs enjoyment of

they, either for

money, or good deeds, or of

(i.) The
The Jews had theirs

he treats of the purpofe of
election, and of God's fovercignty,
in rejedling the Jews, and calling the
Gentiles to a ftate of church-mem-

breaft-high, around, to prevent any-

berihip; and foretels the happy ftate

body

of both Jews and Gentiles in the
happy Millennium, chap. i. to xi.
In the laft part, he applies his fubje£l, exhorting- them to a variety of
duties towards God, tpwards one
another, towards Magiftrates, towards weak brethren, towards minifters, and concludes with a vail
number of falutations, and a warniing againft fchifm, chap, xii,
xvi.
Chriftian church, real or pretended, has ftill continued at Rome.

rendered them private places, they
oft performed their devotions on them,
and burnt incenfe to iduls, particularly the queen, or frame of the hea-

fence,

—

A

According

to the

lifts

we

have, tiiere

have been about zaobifnons or popes
at

Among

Rome

the

firft

65,

1

houfe.

flat,

for

walking on, or even erefting births
on, Nch. viii. 16.
and a battlement,
:

failing

Deut.
and

vens,

from.

As

them.

Adls

xxii. 8.

this

x. 9. Jer.

The upper part of the mouth, which is an
inftrument of fpeaking and tafting.
xix. 13.

The

xxxii. 29.

(2

)

roof of the church's mouth is like
luine ; the gofpel-miniftra-

the befi

tions of paftors, and the holy prayers,

prailcs,

and converfe of faints,
and quick-

are precious, rcfreftiful,

Song

ening,

vii,

9.
(i.)

ROOM;

hnd

The

A

Gen.

place.

nothing remarkably good, none of
them remarkable in learning, nor ex-

xxiv. 23.

celling their fellows in piety

and Comfort, Pfal. xxxi. 8.
As ?//>(4.) Chamber, apartments
per rooms wcrt moft retired, ftrangers
at the pafTover and other folemn feafts
had the upper rooms allotted for
their lodging, Mark xiv. 15.: and

;

tho',

no doubt, many of the primitive ones
were holy men 'and it is as certain,
many of them were ambitious wretch;

es, who ftudied to exalt themfclves
to a lordfliip over their brethren. Of

the

laft

165,

I

find not

one giving

any tolerable evidence of the grace
of God in liim ; but all of them pretenders to headlliip over the Chriftian

and many of them noted for
ialfchood, perjury, murder, vy^horcchurch

;

2

Sam.

(2.)

xix. 13.

ftead, or office,

(3.)

A

ftate

of

li-

berty

here the difciples attended their devotions,

Luke

Afts

xiv.

8.

i.

13.

(5.)

A

feat,

Notwithftanding of

multitudes coming to Chrift, there
is

alway

roo?/i ;

abundant
and

his love, his covenant,

ftation

in

his right-

^OO
Luke

nal happinefa,

ROO r
which

;

I.)

(

X\v. 32.

A

foundation which e(2,)
ilablidieth what is built on it, Job
xxviii. 9.

(3.)

thing proceeds
ne)'
I

is

Tim.

That from which any
fo the love of mo;

the root or caufe of all evil,
wicked peifon, or
vi. JO,

A

vile error,

is

a rcsi ofbitternefsy

which

and corrupts otliers
with the poifon of fin, Deut. xx.ix. 8.
Chrill is called \.\\&Root of jcpy or
DaviJy as he is the author of their
being, and immutably eltablillies the
glory of their family, Ifa. xi. 10.
iiev. V. 5. and sxii. 16. If ike root bs
kcljf fo are ih: branches ; if the anfecretly infects

\

cient

Abraham,

patriarchs,

Ifaac,

and Jacob, the parents of the Hebrews, were in covenant with God,
their children mull be confecrated to
his fervice,

Rom.
vp

and not

xi. 16.

The

caft off for ever,

root

cfnations goes

and their blojjoms as
and they have neither root nor

as rottennefs,

dujlj

when there is an utter
left.,
dciirncElionboth of parents and child-

branch

if. V. 24. Mai. i. 4.
To be r Gated and grounded in Ckriji, is to be
firmly united to him, and well cllabli(lii:d in the faith and experience of

ren,

CoL li. 7. 1 he root of the
matter is in one, when he lias a real
habit or principle of grace, and a
firm belief of the fandamental doc-

his truth,

from whicii the

trines of the gofpel,

good works proceeds, job

fruit of

To

xix. 21.

fpread out the
roots, or to have the root by great 'waiersi is to become feemingly fixed in
take

root.,

great prqfperity, 2 Kings xix> 30.

Job

xxix. 19.

Ezek.

xjcxi. 7.

roots of hypocrites are

the heap,

and hcfccth

his condition
ed, and
«>f

is

The

"xsrapt about

the place ofjl'jncs;

Icemiiigly eltabliiii-

though he has no proper root

grace, he exptdts a high raifed

Job viii.
family of Judah had

happinefs,

i

7.

Egypt, and towards the
king of Babylon
by fubmiffion to

the king of

;

That part of a plant

faltcned in the earth, Job

is

xiv. 8.

R OP
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corfncfs, for their fplritual and eter-

The

royal

their roots under

Pharaoh- neclio, Jehoiakim obtained
the kingdom, and by folemn engagement of fuujc6lion, Zcdtkiah got the
crown from Nebuchadnezzar, Ezek.
xvii. 6, 7.
To be rooted out, plucked
up by the roots, or to have the roots
dried, or killed ivith famine, is to meet

with fearful deltrudfion, that ruins
the principal men, and overturns the
confliiution of the ilate, Deut. xxix.
28. Hof. ix. 6. If. xiv. 30.
To put ROPES on the head, was
cxpreffive of great diitrefs, and earneil begging of compaffion, i Kings
XX. 31, 32-

ROSE

the

;

name of a well-known

flower, and the tree that bears

Roie-bufhes thrive beil in a
moilt.open foil for, when the
;

it.

rich,
foil is

dry, and the fituation fliadowed, the
flowers are lefs beautiful.
Touraefort mcjitions 5:5 kinds

of rofes, of

which the dama{l<

and the rofe

rofe,

of Sharon, are among the finefl:. The
effence of damaik rofes is an excellent perfume.
Roies in general are
delightful to view, agreeable in their
fmeil, and uleful in medicine, for
curing confumptive diforders,
Jefus Chi ill is called the Rofe of Skarc7i ; how unbounded his comeiinefs,
dclighlfnlntfs, and eflicacy, for the
Song ii. I. The
healirig of our foul

he

!

v.'iidernefs blojjoms as the rofe ;

thro'

the preaching or the gofpel, the Gentile world Ihall be converted to L!iritl,

and

flonrifli

ifa.

xxXv^

with faints and graces,
I.

KOAST. The

flothful

man roaf-

he
does not live, nor get pleature, in what
he acquires by his diligence ; but
what is ill gotten, is unhappily fptnt,

eth not 'ivhat he took in hujiting;

pro v.

xii.

27.

ROT. The name
rots ;

is

of the wicked

forgotten, and becomes in-

famous, Prov.

X. 7.

God was

as rot-

the lionfe of Judah, gradually wafting their numbers, glory,
tenncfs to

R OV
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RUB

1

And

and Urength, and rendering them
2.
bad
contemptible, Hof. v.
wife is rottsr.nefs to her hulband fhe

hood

gradually waftes his reputation, ufefulners, and, wealth, and is a means
of halteiiiiig his death, Prov. xii. 4.

ft one,
of a
red colour, mixed with purple.
In
its moii pcrfeft ftate. it is a jewel of

Envy

great value, and in hardnefs is fecond
only to the diamond.
Its ufual fize

A

r

;

it

the rottenmfs of the hones

is

weakens the

;

as

faculties of the foul,

natural conllitution, and

waftes the

and hailens a na-

increafes fpiritual,

death, Prov. xiv. 30.

tural

ROVERS;

plundering robbers,

or wandering ravagers

:

fo the

lekites

who burnt Ziklag,

by our

tranflators,

ROUGH

r

Ama-

are called

Chron.

xii.

21.

and thorns, Deut.

xxi- 4.

By

John Baptift's miniftry, royg^ places
were made plain, and roug/} ways
fmooth : people, even the very v\orft,
were prepared to regard the perfon,
miracits, and dudlrine of Chrifl- If.
xl. 4.

Luke

iii.

5.

A

rough 'wind,

is

one ilrong and boifterous, and is an
emblem of heavy and irrefulible calamities,

Ifa.

xxvii. 8.

Rough

cat-

garments, are fuch
and Hiaggy, Jer. li. 27.
Dan viii. 21. Zech. xiii. 4.
ROUSE ; to ftir up from fleep
or reft. Gen. xlix. 9.
To llO'iV, is to pufh forward a
fiiip with oars,
N''ark vi. 48.
Thy
terpillars, goats,

as arc hairy

have brought thee into great
luaters ; thy rulers have, by their
ro'iVers

pride and folly,

plunged thee into
and thine enemies

great difficulties,
have driven thee to the very point
of utter dellrudion ; as the Tyrians
were by the Chaldean fiege, when
obliged to defert their city, and build

another

in

ROYAL:
city, is

that

Jofh. X

2.

fion

fit

The

royal

where the king dwells,
Royal dainties, are provi-

Gen,

The law of God is called
becaufe it is the authoritative
will of the King of kings, James ii.

Pet.

1

ii.

9.

a precious

of the bignefs of the head of a
is found from that fizc
to 40 caracls.
The price of Jtfus
Chrift and his grace, is infinitely fuis

large pin, but

pcrior

in

value

raLv/, Jobxxviii. 18.

t

But the original word peninim, is
tiiought by fome to fignify pearls.

RUDDER;
hung on
four or

a

of timber

piece

the ftern polls of a

by
mo-

ftiip

hinges, to bridle her

five

and turn her to what fide the
fteerfman pleafeth, by means of the
pofition of it in the water.
That

tion,

piece of timber in the infide of the
fliip

which the rudder

to

is

faftened,

and fometimcs the rudder
The ancient rudders had four parts
the clavus or
helm, wlicreby the whole was directed ; the pole, the wings, and the
handle
and oft times they had two,
and fometimes three or four rudders
to one fliip
and they at leaft fometimes faftened their rudders to the
Ihip with cords, Adts xxvii. 40.
or REDDISH.
See
is

called the helm, or

tiller,

;

;

;

RUDDY,

WHITE.

RUDE.

It is hardly probable
had any thing awkward
in his manner of fpeech
but he hints
that he was indifferent fuppofe the
Corinthians reckoned him thus de-

that

Paul

;

fcftive,

Cor.

2

xi. 6.

RUDIMENTS.

RUE
flower,

kingly.

for the table of a king,

xlix. 20.

:

RUBY;

the adjacent illand, Ezck.

xxvii. 26,

the faints are a royal prleitare at ouce kin^s and priejls

unto God,

places, are fuch as are

uneven, uncultivated, abounding with
briers

8.

See elements.

a plant that bears a rofy

;

and which when dried,

is

much

ufed in medical infiifions, being efteemed an excellent expeller of

poifon
fevers,

or

pcRilential

ders of the head,

RUIN

royal,

of

it,

influence

in

and cephalic cure for difor-

Ifa.

;

Luke

xi.

42.

means
Chron. xxvilL

deftruftion, or the

x\v.

2.

2

•

U

U

L
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Let this nan he under thhie andjuftly, 2 Chron. i. to-; to pu-'
25.
hand ; take thou care of this dif- nilh evil doers, and encourage them
ordered and perifhingftate, Ifa. iii.6. that do well, Rom. xiii. 3.; to proRULE, is, ( I.) Government tecl them from enemies, and p^edominion, \ Kings xxii. 31.
(2.) ferve to them their various rights
Itandard for directing of actions and privileges, i Tim. ii. 2. Prov.

A

;

A

by

:

r?</f,

thus the

vs'ord

to direft us

God

of

how to

is

glorify

our

xxviii.

A

16.

As

the true religion

once to the honour of God
and the welfare of nations, they are
by their laws and example to exert
themfelves to the utmoft to promote
the fame.
By the exercife of the
civil power in favour of the church.
they are to prevent or aboliHi per-

God, tends

at

and enjoy him, Gal. vi. 16.
(3.)
boundary or meafure which one cannot rightly go beyond, 2 Cor. x. 13.
To RULE, GOVERN, is to direct and
order by authority, Dan. iv. 26. i
Kings xxi. 7. G06. goz'srtis the 77afecution, profanenefs, idolatry, futio?iSi by managing them, and carifing them a<5A, profper, or fufrer at penlition, or herefy, and remove all
his pleafurc,

Pl'al. Ixvii.

4.

Chrift

is

a governor, and has the government

on his Jlooulder ; he is the great ruler
of his church, who appoints her
laws a.Td ordinances, and fets up offices

and

and difpenfes

officers,

fa-

vours or corrcdlions as he fees meet,
Satan
Ifa. ix. 6, 7. Jer. xxx. 21

and

his agents are rulers

nefs

of

this

'world

;

of the dark-

reign over, and

and if^norant men in
their wicked works of darknefs, Eph.
vi
12. Judah rzi/i^i/vi'ith God, when
Hezckiah and his princes zeaioiifiy
prbmoted the reformation of the
kingdom, Hof.xi. 12- Men rw/a- their
dircdt wicked

and to maintain
whole of her fpiritual
privileges granted her by Chrill ;
and to promote the public adminiftration of, and attendance to every
ordinance of Chrift
and to punifli

occafions theveof

;

for her, the

;

every grofs violation of the divine
law, unto death, banifnment, imprifonment, and confifcation of goods,

&c.

Ifa, xlix.

Rom.

xiii.

3,

4

23. and
i

Tim.

10,

16.

i, 2.

Ex.

Ix.
ii.

Joih. xxiv. 2 Chron. xv. and
and xix 23. and xxix. to xxxv.
Ezra x. Neh. v. and xiii. Ezra vii.
26, &c.
Some have pretended that Magiftrates have no concern with religion
o\\\i fpirit, when they reftrain their
at all, and efpecially with revealed
paflioiis and lufts, and direclthe motions of their foul by the rule of religion, in the execution of their
office, but ought to leave every man
God's law, Prov. xvi. 32.
As the Jews had their rulers civil to profefs, teach, or worfliip what
and facred, fo under the New Tef- and in v.'hat manner he pleafeth, protament there is ftill a civil and ec- vided he doth not difturb the comthe former monvvealth by any civil crimes, and
clefiaftical government
of uhich is of God, as to the gene- ought to proted them in their full
ral plan
but the particular form, liberty to propagate their blafphexxxii.
xvii.

;

;

whether of kingdom or commonwealth, or mixed of both, as in Britain,

is left

to the difcretion of

men;

and fo is called an ordinance or creaPet. ii. 13. The duty
tureofman^
1

«f
is

magiftrates to their fubjefts,
to clbbl'iih good laws, and fee to
civil

the execution tliereof, Zech.

aChroQ.

ix.; to govern

viii.

i6.

them wifely

mous tenets or idolatrous
Some have even pretended
eftablifliments of the

true

worfliip.

that civil
religion

are calculated to render men irreliglous, or at bell hypocritical dif-

But when we confider that
things ought to be done to the
glory of God, i Cor. x. 31. I Pet.
that Magiiv. 11. Prov. xvi. 4.;

femblers.
all

—

—
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an ordinance of God, and
magi Urates, mlnlfters^ or deputes of
God, for good to men, appointed to
i^iracy is

be a terror to evil- driers., and a praife
oftkemtbatdo-v:dl, Rom. xiii. i,--5.
21.
I Fet. ii. 14. with Gal. v. 19,
that
Phil. iii. 2. Tit. i. lO, li. ;

—
—

every head of a family hath power
to exclude fnperflition and idolatry

from

and to

it,

in

eitablifli

the

it

worfhip of God, and refufe
lodging to heretical feducers. Gen.
true

xviii. 19. Jofii. xxiv, 15.

ought

gillrates

power
all

as

is

to

;

—

ma-

that

exercife

their

moll conducive to make

their fubjedlis live quietly In all
as well as honefty,

godlinefs,

Tim.

i

RUL

]

—

Rev. xvii. 14, 16.;
that
magiilrates have power to appoint
Chrilliaiis to obferve public falls or
ihanklgivings, when the ilate of the
2.

xiii.

nation requires
2

Chron XX.

ix.

1
Sam. vii. 5, 6.
Ezra viii. 21. Neh.

it,

3.

Jer. xxxvi.

I.

Jon.

6.

iii.

7.

;

and that the very law of nature requires that magiilrates chiefly care

honour of God, who

for the

fcvereign head of civil

King over

the

is

as

focieties,

and the
fource and bellower of all their happinefs
and that men fliould be governed, as having immortal fouls,
not as mere animals;
that as right;

all

earth,

the

—

—

eoufnefs exalteth nations,

even

fin,

to punifli ob-

and blafphemy, is the reproach and ruin of any people

ftinate idolaters, falfe prophets, blaf-

that fins are efpecially hurtful to na-

phemers, prafaners of the Sabbath,

tions, as they tend to

debauch mens

mur-

manners, and provoke

God to

;--that magiltrates are often

I, --3.

ii.

commanded

exprefsly

&;c. as well as thieves, robbers,

derers, Deut.
2,

—

xiii.

5,

—

7.

and

Lev. xxiv. 15, 16.
18, 20. Numb, xv 35.

5.

xvii.

Exod.

—

;
that
not only Jcwifli, but
heathen, have, with God's appro-

xxii.

magiilrates,

bation,

required

their

fubjedls

to

God, and have
punifhed obllinate
idolaters or blafphemers, Gen. xviii.
4. Exod. xxxii.
19. and XXXV. 2,
20, 27. Jofh. xxiv. 14. 2 Chr. xiv.
worrtiip

the true

fupprefled

and

—

——

5. and XV. 13. xviii. xix. xx.
2,
xxix
xxxi. and xxxiii. 15, 16.
and xxxiv. 31,
33. 2 Kings x. 30.
Ezra vii. i^, 27. and vi. i,
14.
Dan. iii. 29. and vi. 26.
that the
fourth commandment, of which the
obligation is perpetual and univerfal,

——

;

—

—

binds magiilrates to provide that the
Sabbath be fandlilied in all their
gates which cannot be done by the
teaching ofbiafphemy, or pradifing
idolatrous worfliip

—

that the exerof the magiilrates power in favours of the true religion, and oppo;

cife

fition to

faife

religion,

as a blcfilng to the

church;

is

New

promifed
Tellament

23 and Ix. 10,
16. Pfal.lxxii. 10. and ii. 12. Zech.
Ifa.

Vol, H.

xlix.

idolatry

;

againft the nation

grant

men

that

;

wratli

if

God

the benefit of any duly

attelled revelation,

it

fliould

be rea-

dily received as the rule of our con-

dudl, be our ftation what
It

is

it

will

:

plain that magiilrates can never

lawfully exercife their power, which
they, as his deputes, received from

God, for his honour and the true
welfare of mankind, in giving equal
ellablifhmcnt and protedlion to the
religion of the devil, as they

the religion of jefusChrid,

may

to

by whom

kings reign, and princes decree judice,

1 rov. viii.

The whole of
what we have

15, 16.
tiie

objedlions againft

juft afferted,

are

ra-

ther fpecious declamation, than fo-

reafoning. To pretend that civil
laws can bind but in fo far as dependent on, and regulated by the
authority and law of God ; to pretend that magiilrates ought, or may
punifh crimes only as injurious to
lid

men, without any way regarding;
their ofxenfirenefs or injurloulhefs to

God

;

—

to pretend that confciencc,

which derives

all its

authority from

God, can warrant men
*

^

E

either to

do

RUL
or eftablirh what

them

in it

;

—
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is finful,

or protefl

mens

to pretend that

civil liberty, which is all derived to
them from God, as his free gift, can
protect them in blafphemy or idolatry, any more than in theft or murdcr, proceeds plainly upon atheifti-

are

RUL

]

notcoLLATERAL,dependent uporr

one another, and which cannot rightly fubfift if feparated the one from
the other.
Thcfe two powers differ
in Xh^'ir foundation, their formal obyV/?,

their for7}i,

their proper effe^s,

proper

their
\.\\t\r

endy

proper fub-

pretend that fiich jeciu the formal coifideration of the
of revelation, perfons on lulmn they are exercifed,
ftould not make ufe cf it for regu- and their divided execution.
Magilating the laws of their nation, or ftracy h founded in God's univerfal
the adminiftration of civil offices, is dominion over all nations, Pf. xlvii.
plainly a contempt of revelation, and 2, 7, Jer. x. 7. ; and hence the law
obftinatedrawingbacktoheathenifm. of nature, common to all men, is the
To pretend that the Jewifh church immediate rule of it, and all its adcal principles ;--to

as enjoy the benefit

and ilate were not dittind, is falfe,
and hath been repeatedly refuted by
Leufden, Gillefpy, Apoloni, and o-

To

pretend that the Jcv/ifh
being typical, renders
the laws enjoined them, or their example ufelefs to us, is abfurd, and
infers that we ought to account almoil all the Oid Teftament ufelefs
to us as a rule, becaufe it primarily
refpe&ed perfons who were typical,
Upon an accurate comparifon, it will
thers.

magiftrates

be found that after the Jews rejeclion of the theocracy under Samuel,
1

Sam.

viii,

their magiltrates

were
our

miniftrations ; and revelation is introduced as a rule by the law of nature, requiring us to receive what-

ever

God

the

pofTefibrs

is

pleafed to reveal

of the

;

or

by

magiftratical

power being religious profefTors of
revealedtruth: But ecclelialllcpower

h founded

\r\

the ceconomical

fnip of Chrift as

iiead-

Mediator over his
revelation mud be

and fo
immediate regulator ftandard
thereof, and the law of nature be
admitted as a rule, by virtue of the
general rules of the fcripture, i Cor.
church,

the

xiv. 26, 40.- Phil.

iv.

8.

— In

their

object, the power of mcgiftrates
own. Ko difficulties that 1 know relates immediately to the outivard
of, attend magiftrates civil power airian^
and the external concerns of
bout religious matters, but the like, mankind. Even in facred things, it'
if not greater, attend church rulers
hath what is external for its proper
ecclefiadic power about them.
and immediate objed. Thus the
Both magiftrates and church rulers magiftrate provides the church with
ought carefully to obferve the diffe- external accommodations, and rerence between their refpcftive pow- moves external impediments of fpiers, and to aft precifely within the ritrai exercifes. If he convocate fylimits and according to the nature nods, he calls them together, not
of- their own department.
Negleft properly as courts or vjinifers of
of this hath been a fertile fource of Chrift, but as meetings of and fubal mo ft all the blended edaliliflunents je6ls, whofe deliberations are like to
and manifolddlforders in both church promote the honour of God, his fuand ftate The civil and ecclefiaftic perior, and the happinefs of the napowers are indeed co-ordinate, tion. He commands perfons to apwhich may beautifully ful-fi'l; toge- pear before church courts as pannel3
thcr, the ofic independent of the o- or witnefTes, ncit as they zvg fpither, and yet each exercifed for the ritual members of the myflical body
advantage of the other
but they of Chrift, but as bis oven fiibjetts-f
in almoil:

all

things

fimilar

to

,

:

:

—
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to take trial or bear witnefs, before
proper judges of the caufe, that
through the good order and purity
of the church, the honour of God,
and the peace and order of the comhis
monwealth, may be promoted
ratification of church deeds, is an
adopting of them into civil laws, the
obfervance of which he declares neceffary for the welfare of the ftate,
But ecclefialtical power is exercifed about things, as fpiritual.
It
deals with men as members of
Chrid's fpiritual and myftical body,
and deale only with their outward
ears, or the like, to come at their
confcience and heart. --In tlieiryo/-?;/,
magiftrates, though ;/i/wy?i7v of God,
are lords as well as fathers of their
fuhjefts, and may compel the difobedient, by enforcing their civil
laws with penalties of contifcation,
imprifonment, or death
and they
punifh tranfgreffions ^/ c/vw^j, which
iiifult the honour of God as king of
nations, and tend to the hurt of the
ttatc.
The power of church rulers
is altogether minifterial, to give out
diredtions or cenfures precifcly according to Chriit's prefcriptions ;
and they confider tranfgreffions, even
the mal-adminiilrations of proief:

—

;

woundhonour of Jefus Chrift,
and of God as in him, and to the
fnig magiftrates, as yZ-tf.vd't?//,

iiig to tlie

louls of

men

magiftrates

—

In their proper end,

exercife their

office

in

order to promote the glory of God
the welfare of their common\\\
wealth, and they aim at promoting
the welfare of the church, either as
they are church raembtrs, or as it is
an excellent means of jjromoting the
\velfare of the ftate.
But tlic end of
a!i ecclefiaitical

power is the
mens fouls

fual edification of

honour of God,

as

he

is

in

Ipiri-

to the

Chrift,

reconciling the world to Iiimfclf,

and that

ail his chofen may be converted to him, and walk in him, and

v.ith

—

one another, as becometh the

]

civil

RUL

—

Hence the proper effeH of
power is the good of the com-

gofpel

monwealth,
civil

ihc enjoyment of

privileges in a

God

to

and

way honourable
and

as king of all the earth,

the preventing of fcandals, or proniotlng of the peace and purity of the

church, by magiftrates impartially
encouraging fuch as do well, and
terrifying and punifliing fuch as do
evil, and encouraging a regard to,
or fprcad of found doftrine, is but
an attendant or acceflbry efFeft thereof.
But the. proper effect of church
power is fpiritual, reaching to mens
confcience, in a manner anfwerable to
the fpiritual nature of the kingdom
of Chrilt ; and fhe advantage that
the commonwealth reaps from it, by
the piety, peaceful ncfs, and fervent
prayers of the fubjccls, is but an acccfibry effect of it.
In the fuhjeclj
in

which

it

may be

it is

under the

go by

invefted,

and by

whom

exercifed, church power,

New

Teftament,

cannot

fuccellion, nor, in jurifdidlion,

be exercifed by oneperfon, as
power may be. Nor can it
refide in a child or woman, or be exercifed by a deputy.
The power of
magiftrates extends to all their fubjeds, whatever be their characters,
and extends to them precifely as
mevihers or fubjeHs in the qomvionivealth.
But church power extends
only to fuch as are profefled me7nhers

can

it

the

civil

—

of Chriji's m)fiicalbodyt'&T\6.\^x*tz\ic\j
Finally,
under that confideration.

—

the exercife of thefe powers
itdi\y

fparable ox divided.

power ought

to be exercifed,

the exerciic of the other

The end

is

is

per-

The one
where

neglcdtcd.

of ecclefinftic power being

to gain linners to repentance and faivation, all tliat appear duly penitent

ought to be abfolvcd from cenfure ;
the end of civil punifliments being the fatisfaftion of the law, and
the deterring of others from crimes,
l)ut

the moft penitent

by

may

be puniflicd

fining, baniftiment, imprifonment,

3

E

2

*

;
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fcourging, or death. The church too
niay retain under cenfure the Impenitent, fuppofe they fhonld have been
afToilzied

by the civil law, or have
demands of pimilhmejit.

fatisfied its

Nay, the church m.ay
feffing

magiftrates

for

ccnfiire

pro-

their unjull

wars, tyranny, or opprefiion, notwithftanding their having a colour

of

civil

law on their

fide.

When

RUN

]

fick;

and to both, equally with dea-

cons, it pertains to take care of the
poor, and of what provifion is made
for them ; fee epiftles to Timothy
and Titus, i Pet. v. Rev. ii. and iii.
A6ls vi. For the effect -al execution
of their office, Chrift has appointed

word feveral courts, the lefier
fubordinate to the greater, as a congregational feffion, prefoytery, and

in his

magiftrates profecute the fame faults

fynod, Matth.

as crimes againjl the State, and the
church rulers profecute them as

xiii. 2.

fcandals againjl the Churchy the pro-

ought to be entirely diftinft.
Only, to prevent unneceffary fwearing, perhaps an extraft of the proof
in the one court, may be fometimes

Ads

xviii.

and xiv. 23.
XV. and xvi. 4.

of thefe courts

is

j,

i
i

—

20.

Tim.

The

Acts

iv. .14.

bufinefs

to regulate the ad-

of Chrill's ordinances
proper circumftances thereof, to admit members, to cenfure the
unruiy and erroneous, and to abfolve
fuflained for evidence in the other.
the penitent ; or to ordain other
That Jefus Chrift hath left a parti- church-officers. By this form of gocular form of government in his go- vernment, lordly ambition Is more cffpel-church, is plainly enough laid feclnallychecked,the fpiritual liberty
down in the oracles of Chrift. Nor of the people preferred, offenders
is it lefs evident, that this power of
properly cenfured, error purged, and
fpiritual office is not allowed to ma- fchilm preventtd, than by any other.
giftrates, diocefan bifhops, or to the
The
of rams offered in
community of faithful, but to church- facrifice, was burnt on the altar, beofficers of his own appointment. The
caufe it coufifted chiefly of fat, Exod.'
officers appointed by him are either xxix. 22.
extraordinary and temporary, as aRUN; (i>) To move with a fwift
poftles, evangehfts, prophets; or or- pace, I Sam. viii. it. (2.) To flow
dinary and rtanding, as paftors or as water in a river, or when poured
teachers, ruling elders and deacons, from a vtffel, Pfal. civ. 10. and cxix.
Eph. iv. 1 1, 12. Cor. xii. 28. Rom. ^3^' (sO '''" purfue eagerly, as
xii. 5,
8. I Tim. iii. and v. 17. Ads
runners in a race do to obtain the
vi.
All thefe ordinary officers ought honour and reward of outrunning
to be chofen by the people which their fellows,' I Pet. iv. 4.: thus the
they are to officiate among
and faints eager following of God, and
ought to be men of knowledge, pru- obedience to his law, and minlfters
dence, fanftity, and a good report
laborious preaching of the gofpel, in
and arc to be folepinly ordained by view of the eternal reward, is likenother church-officers, unto their of- ed to the running of a race, Heb,
fice. Ails vi. anil xiii. 2. and xiv. 23.
xii, I. I Cor. ix. 24. Gal. ii. 2. Phil,
To the paftor's peculiar character, it ii. 16. The Galatians did run ici?//,
is proper to preach the gofpel, and
while they were earncft and adive in
difpenfe the facraments.
To him, receiving and practifing the doctrines,
and the ruling elder, it equally per- Gal. V. 7, God's word runs pwiftly,
tains to admit members into com- when his commands and purpofes are
munion, watch over their morals, fpeedlly fulfilled, Pfal.cxlvii. 15. To
j;enfure the unruly and erroneous, and run twith footmen y and be in the land
kbfolve the penitent, and to vifit the cf peacff is to have to ftruggle witk
cefTes

miniftration

as to the

RUMP

—

1

;
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and troubles. To
cotitetid ri,'ith horfjsj and be in the
[•weUlngs of Jordaji, is to be expofed to great trouble and perplexity,
The race is not to the
Jer. xii. 5.
difficulties

Icfler

RUS

]

grc^ennefs,

hypocrites will not
follow religion without fome carnal
fo

motive and advantage

nor is their
;
or happinefs dur1, to 20.
The com-

religious flourifli
able,

Job

viii.

1

mon

things do not alway fucceed with
according to their qualifications

people of a land are likened to
ruJJ^est to denote their vail number,
and their weaknefs, even in their pro-

or diligence, but according to the

fperity,

fivift,

nor the battle

to

the Jirong

;

men

God, Eccl.

RUSH.

ix.

hafle

1.

1

As

cannot grow
without mire, or flags without wacer,
and when cut down, foon lofe their

SABACHTHANI,
TAN I,

Mark

thou

haji forfaken

tne,

XV. 35.

SABAOTH,
mies,

hhazab-

Rom.

or

TZABAOTH

;

29. James v. 4.
or rest.

ix.

SABBATH,

ar-

The

Greeks fometimcs give this name to
the whole week, bccaufe the principal day of it was the Sabbath : fo
the Pharifee boafts that he faded
twice in the Sabbath, or week, uke
xviii. 12. Gr.: but the Sabbath, properly fo called, is that day of holy
1

relt in the

ed

his

week.

work of

God having

creation in

fix

linilh-

days,

ceafed or relied therefrom on

the

that

which breeds on
moift;

S
or

14, 15.
to prcfs forward with

and fury, Afts

RUST;

ruflies

SAB

Ifa. ix.

To RUSH;

and providential interpofal of

will

xlx. 29.

corrupting
iron,

drofs

efpecially

orfmutamongcorn,Mat.

If

vi.19.

SAB

days of Job, Hands fair to be the
Sabbath, Gen. iv. Job 1. 6. and 11. i.
In Homer, Hefiod, and Herodotus,
and others of the mod ancient writers among the Heathen, we Lave
hints of a fcventh-day Sabbath, whofc
obfervation they had derived from
their progenitors. When the manna
began to be given to the Hebrews,
Mofes mentions the Sabbath as not
unknown to them, and warns them
that a double portion of manna would
fall on the day preceding, and ought
to be gathered, as none would fall oa
the Sabbath, Exod. xvi. 23.
To
mark the perpetual and univerfal obligation of the obfervance of the
Sabbath, God proclaimed the law of
it from Sinai, wrote it in a table of
flone, along v\'ith the rcll which arc
allowed to be moral ; and he enforced
it with manifold reafons, abfolutely
moral and univerfal, Ex. xx. 8,
11.
Injundlions to keep it, and threatenings for the breach of it, are every
where found in the law and the prophets. For gathering fome flicks on
it, God appointed a man to be floned

—

feventh, and fet it apart for the more
folemn worfhip of himfelf by men,
and as an emblem and pledge of their
eternal bleflednefs. Gen. ii. 1,2. No
doubt the ancient patriarchs obferved
the Sabbath, though in their Ihort
iiiilory we have no exprefs account
thereof, any more than of their family- worfhip
but that is no more
than happens in the hillory from
Mofes to the end of David's reicrn,
which was near 440 years, when it is
granted by all to have been the ap- to death. Numb. xv. 32,
36. For
pointment of Heaven.
The end of neglect to obferve it, the Jcvvifh nadays, when Cain and Abel offered tion was almofl dcllroyed, and their
their oblations ; the day when the
land lay 70 years defolate. Lev. xxvi.
fons of God mst together, or the
18. Jer. xvii,
34, 35. Neh. xiii, 16,

—

;

—

—

27. Ezek. XX.

SAB
—To honour

refiirreftion, Jefus, the
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cvn they found

his

Lord of

the

Sabbath, changed the Sabbath from
the fcveiith to the firft day of the
week. To mark the divine authority of this change, he, on that day,
made repeated vilits to his difciplts,
John XX. 19, 26.; he bellowed the
miraculous gifts, and grace of the

Holy Ghoft, Aas

ii.

called the Lerd^s day,

i

SAB

]

This

is

and thereon

the primitive Chriftians met for their
public vvorfliip, and made their collections for the poor. Rev, i. 10. Afts
It mult not be
3X. 7. 1 Cor. xvi.
forgotten, that till the Romans deftroyed Jerufalem, the Jewifh Chri-

with his hungry iffew ears of corn
as they walked through a field ; and
quarrelled with himfelf, for healing
difeafes on the Sabbath, Matth. xii.
1,
12. Mark ii. 23,
28. and iii.
I,
6. Luke xiii. 1 i,
16. and xiv.
fault

ciples, for eating a

I,

—
—
—

—
—

6.

John

The modern Jews

V.

cleave to the

ftili

feventh-day Sab-

bath, and boaft of it as their fpoufe,
given to them above any other nation.

ing,

They begin it on Friday evenwhen they repair to the fyna-

gogue, and rehearle certain prayers,
and after returning home, the fathers
blefs their children, and mailers their
fcholars. On Saturday morning they

fhcwed a refpedl to the ancient rife later than ufual when they come
Sabbath, and the apoftles very often to the fynagogue, they rehearfe fefc-ctook the opportunity of preaching veral pfalms and prayers.
to the Jews, as they thereon affem- tiou of the law is read, and a corbled in their fynagogues, Afts xiii. refpondent one from the prophets.
The After which, the laft of the feven
42. and xvi. 13. and xviii. 4.
readers lifts up the book, and blefles
firft day was all along obferved by
They have alfo 'a kind
Chridians, as their Sabbath, for al- the people.
moft 1600 years, before any pre- of fcrmon, fome time of the day.
tenders to that name, that T know of, Their other rites we pafs, as too trifoppofed it. Nor do 1 yet knowr of ling for this work. ,0n account of
many of its oppofcrs, whofe praftice the rcji thereof, the Jewiih feftivals,
the year of releafc, 'be. arc called
js not a fcandal to the Chriflian name.
As the command plainly difcharges Sahhathsf Lev. xix. 3, 30. What is
meant by xht fecond Sabkath after the
all manner of civil bufinefs, traveling, carnal talk, &c. Exod. xx. 8, frji, whether the fccond Sabbath of
it were to
be the facred year ; or the fecond, or
II. Ifa. Ivi
wilhed, multitudes of this generation the laft day of unleavened bread or
would confider, how they will re- the day of Peutecoft, or rather the
concile their cainal journeying, their fecond of the feven Sabbaths between the paffover and Pentecoft, is
fiiavinsf, their cleanfing of houfes,
ftians

;

A

•

;

their idle recreation, their unnccef-

fary flecping, their idle chat, or cUibing in the tavern, on it, thereto ; or

how

they will anfwer for thelc at the
judgment- feat of Chrift.
God, indeed, prohibited the Jews to
kindle fire on the Sabbath, for the
work of erefting the tabernacle, or
drefling of their manna, or to travel
through their tents, Exod. xxxv. 2,
3. and xvi. 29. ; but in our Saviour's time, they in fome things carried their

ftricinefs

to

an

cxccfs

:

not fully agreed,

SA

BEANS

SABTA

and

third and fifth

fuppofe both

Luke vi. i.
SeeSHEBA.

SABTECHA, the'
We

fons of Cufli.

may have

Happy.

fettled in

A-

Bochart will
have the latter to have fettled in
Kerman, on the ead of the Perfian
gulf, where he finds ancient vcftigea
of his name, Gen. x. 7.
S
C B U T ; an ancient mufical
inftrumeat ufcd in Nt buchadnczzar's
concert.
It is thought to have had
rabia the

A

JDut

SAC

four firings, and to have had a
Athenaius thinks it
found,
fimilar to the pfaltery
will have

it
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fluill

was

but Ifidore

a kind of flute, or haut-

boy.

Sx\CKCLOTH was ordinarily
worn to exprefs mournins^,as by Job,
Ahab, and the .Syrians who came to
implore mercy for B^nhadad, and by
Mordecai, when the Jewifh nation

S

]

be in fafeguard,
ed,

Sam

I

AF
is

to be well defend-

xxii. 23.

SAFFRON;

an odoriferous herb,
planted in Septetnler^ and is
in full flower in February; after
which its leaves fpring forth, and
continue till May.
Its flower is of
v.'hich

is

yellow threads,
of a very agreeable fmell. It
is an excellent cordial, and of great
ufe in curing a multitude of difeafes*
Tournefort mentions 46 kinds of it.
Saints and their graces are Wktfafa blueifli colour, with

and

is

was in danger of ruin, Job xvi. 15.
Kings xxi. 27. and xx. ^1. Efth.
I
iv. I, 2.
The prophets alfo wore it,
and the falfe fron ; how comely, delightful, and
or like coarfe apparel
prophets, to be like them, wore rough ufeful for the healing of the church,
and how medicinal
or coarfe garments, Ifa xx 2 Zech. are the former
xiii. 4.
In allufion to which, Chriil's to the heart and church, are the lat;

!

witneffes againft Antichrift, are faid

to prophcfy in fackcloth, to denote

and their mourning for
the corruptions and diltrefs of the
church, Rev. xi. 3. The fun became
black as fackcloth of hair, when the
glory, and the principal idols <jf the
Heathenifli empire of Rome, were
overthrown
by Conllantine the
Great, Rfv. vi 12.
SACRIFICE. See offering.
SACKILEGE; the Healing of
things fet apart to an holy ufe, Rom.
their dillrefs,

ii.

22.

SADNESS

The
of the countenance, fometimes imports evidence
of mourning and grief, Matth. vi. j6.
but fometimes it is put for real
mourning, and the cauie of it, by
means of which the heart is viadg
better; weaned from worldly things,
ami induced to a concern about eternal things,

Eccl.

danger, temporal
xii. 5.

fear;

sect.

Freedom from

or fpiritual, Pfal.

(2.) Outward freedom from
profperity, Job xxiv. 23.
/

iLY.'/ J20t

quiet,

Sec

in ffity, nor had I reft or
trouble came ; I was not

yd

and

of danger
and aflli£tion, nay, had been fore a fflifted ; yet this uncommon calamity came upon me, Job iii. 26.
To

felf-coiifident,

fearlefs

!

Song

14.

iv.

SAINTS;

holy ones ; (i.) Perholy by profeflion, covenantdedication, gracious difpofitions, and

fons

religious converfation,

Heb.
of

JO.

(2.)

holy men,

who

from

vi.

all finful

The
in

Pfal. xvi. 3.
feparate fouls

heaven are freed

inBrmilles, Rev. xviii.

Holy

angels, Deut.xxxiii.2.
See SANCTipy.
SALAMIS. There was an ifland
of this name fouth of Athens, where

24.(3.)

Jude

14.

the Perflan fleet received a terrible
defeat from the Athenians ; but the
Salamis fpoken of in Scripture, was
city of Cyprus.
Here Paul and
Barnabas preached the gofpel. About A. D. ilS, the Jews deftroyed
it.
It was however rebuilt, and was

a

the feat of the principal bifhop of the
ifle ; but the
Saracens razed it to

when they

the ground,
ifland.

vii. 3.

SADDUCEES.
SAFETY; (i.)

ter

It

feized on the
probable that Fama-

is

much when
Turks took the ifland,

gufta, which fuiTered ^o

the Ottonaan
arofe out of

SALEM,

its

ruins.

or Salim, where

John

baptized, was probably a place near

Shechcm, whither Jacob came, as he
from Mefopotamla
but
fome commentators tranflatethe word
^\\n[tm fafe and found, or in pvacey
John iii. 23. Gen. xxxiii. 18. It wa»
probably here that Melchizedeck waa
returned

;

SAL
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and came to meet Abraham in reftify the humours of animal t)p*
New-born ihfants were anhis return fouthward from fmiting dies.
It is cicntly rubbed over with it, to clofe
Chederlaomer and his allies.
certain, Jerufalem, which was after- the pores, and harden their flcin, and
ward by contraftion called Salem, to preferve from any corruption that
Pfal, Ixxvi. 2. was then called Jebus, might follow on the cutting of the
and was far off the way between Da- navel, Ezek. xvi. 4. In a way conmafcus and Sodom whereas this was trary to nature, Eliflia cured the'
direftly on it, when one came fouth brackifh water of Jericho, by cafting
by the weft Tide of Jordan, Gen. xiv. fait into the fpring, 2 Kings ii. 21.
SALMON. See Rahab Zal- The foiving cf fait on a place or
making it fait, or fait pits, imports
MON.
L O N E, Salmon ION, or perpetual barrennefs and defolation,
S
Sammonium ; a city and fea-port Judg. ix. 45. Deut. xxix. 23. Zeph.
on the eaft end of the ifle of Crete, ii. 9. Halifax fays, there is a valvhere Cape Salmone now is, Adls ley covered with fait, that reaches
from Tadmor to the eaft border of
xxvli. 7.
SALOME; the wifeof Zebedee, Idumea but whether David fmote
and mother of James and John. She the Edomites in the north, and Amwas one of tkefe holy women who aziah fmote them in the fouth part
much followed our Saviour, and mi- of this valley, we ftiall not determine,
niftered to him for his fubfiftence. It appears the Greeks of Syria had
She fooliflily begged that her two y2z// /;/// on the weft of the Dead Sea,
fons might have principal pofts in his and north border of Edom, and where
She witnefTed poflibly the Valley of Salt was, 2
temporal kingdom.
his crucifixion, brought perfumes for Sam. xviii.13. 2Kingsxiv.7. There
his dead body, and vifited his grave was fait made out of the Dead Sea,
that morning he rofe from the dead, which was a better cauftjc, and di22. gcfted meat better than other fait.
Matth. xxvii. 56. and xx. .20,
Salt was a fyrnbol of friendOiip and
and xxviii. 10. Mark xvi. 1,2.
fidelity due from gucfts, friends, or
is either digged out of
mines, for there arc whole mountains fervants, to their entertainers or mafo the Samaritans pretended,
confifting of rocks of fait, and there fters
th^y wtre. failed ivith ths Jalt of the
;\re fait mines in Upper Hungary,
or it is formed Ferfmn palace ; they were under the
1 80 fathoms deep ;
by the heat of the fun exhaling the deepeft obligation, and had firmly
water from it on fea fhores ; or it is refolved to fliew their fidelity to the
formed by boiling fea, or fait fpring Perfian king their mafter, Ezra iv.
water; er is extrafted from other 14. All the ceremonial offerings
Did
fubftances ; as from earth moiftened were to be feafoned ivith filt.
The fait not this mark the purity, prudence,
with excrements, &c.
mingled with the water of the fea is grace, faithfulnefs, and love to God,
of ufe to preferve it from putrefac- wherewith Jefus Chrift, amidft great
tion,and to render it ftronger to bear grief and trouble, offered himfclf to
vefFels
and the perpetual motion God for us, and wherewith we (hould
thereof, is of ufe to prevent the fait devote our perfons and conduft to
bottom, his fervice ? Lev. ii. 13. Minifters
falling to the
particles
There is fcarce any fubftancc with- are tht fait of the earth ; like marlc,
JkJng,

;

;

;

M

A

:

—

SALT

.

:

;

out a mixture of
feafon

fait.

The

ufe

is

to

food, preferve from corrup-

tion, kill

worms, heal wounds, and

or other

faltifii

fubftances, that fat-

ten and fruftify the earth, they tend
to render nations and perfons fruit-

-

SAL
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ful In works of righteoufnefs

;

and

they are means of prelerviiig them
from fulfill rottennefs and corrup-

how

but

tion;

ufelefs

and bafe,

tliey &€t not in character

iVIat.v.

!

if
i

3.

True grace, and edifying converfe,
are likened to /a/t

how

;

delightful

render the fpirltual food of di-

t'ley

and what blelfcd means
vine truths
of healinfj fouls, and preferving them
from infei^Ious corruption Marlt Ix.
!

!

^o. Col.

E-Jiry one JJ^alt be

6.

iv.

with

failed

fire,

and

every facrifice

every pcrfoii mult
either be purified with trouble, and
iu the way of forrow for fin, and
mortification thereof; or, he fliall
be for ever faked with the torment
ing, but preferving torments of hell,

fdted

'With fait

Mark

ix.

A

covenant of fait,

is

and durable,
Chron. xiii. 5.
SALVATION. See save.
to pay friendly compli.Mcnts, whether by words, kiflcs,
or letters, Matth. x. 12. Rom. xvi.
one of

Numb,

.

49.,

:

friendfliip, firm
xviii.

SALUTE

iG.

I

Cor.

19. 2

;

xvi. 20.

A

SAMARIA;

(i.)
city of the
Ephraimites, and the capital city of

the ten tribes of Ifrael for fome ages.

When Omri

was king of Ifrael, he,
about /^. ]\L 3080, bought a hill
from Shemer, for L,6U^ 7 6, and
built on it a city, which from the
name of the late owner, lie called
Shomron, or Samaria.
It ftood about 42 miles north from Jerufalem,
:

:

and 12 fouth of Dothaim. Its fituation was very agreeable, and it had
plenty of line water.
Leaving Sheclicm and Tirzah, where the former
kings had refided, Omri fixed his
refidence at Samaria Ahab his fon
built there a fine palace, whofe principal chambers, it feems, were boxed with ivory, \ Kings xxii. 39.
;

Though

he as well as his father did

what they could to fortify it, yet it
appears that Benhadad king of Syria obliged them to allow him to
build ftreets, or places of trade, for

Vol.

II.

SAM

]

his ufe in

In Ahab's time,

it.

it

fa-

Benhadad, and.
his 32 tributary kings, but was relieved by the defeat of the Syrians,
I Kings XX.
In jchoram his fon's
reign, it fullaincd anotlicr fiege from
llained a ficge from

the Syrians,
culoufly

women

till

hunger

infants for

their ov/n

was mira-

and fuppiicd, 2

relieved,

Kings vi.and

v:at

bui

;

Not

vii.

loc'gafler, the

beheaded 70 of Ahab's
dcfccndants, and fent ct;,;ir heads in
elders of

it

In the
Jehu, 2 K'.igb x.
time of Jeroboam the 2J, it was extremely populous, and the inhabitants were luxurious, effeminate, opprclTors of the poor, and idolatrous,
to an uncommon degree, Amos iii.
baflcc^s to

15.

and

iv.

Hof.

i, 2.

vii.

i.andviii.

M.

3283, Shalmancfer,
after a fiege of three years, took it,
and reduced it to ruins, 2 Kings xvii.
1
to 6. Mic. i. 1,6. If. viii. 4. Hof.
It was afterward, but very
xiii. 16,
gradually, repaired. Alexander planted a colony of iVIacedonians in it.
Hircaiius the Jewidi king demolifiied it, and made the water run over
In A,

5, 6.

.

its

foundations.

Gabinius

the

Syria, rebuilt
it

it

caMcd

it

in part,

it

and called

Herod the Great

Gabinianu.

ftored

About /I. M. 3947,
Roman Governor of

to

its

re-

ancient lullre, and

honour of Au-

SebciJIey in

gullus or Sebaftos the

Whatever

Roman Em-

might fuffer in
the Jewifii wars, it was a place of
fome confideration about A. D. 400.
(2. ) Thecountry of the Ephraimites,
Kings xiii.32.
or of the ten tribes,
In the New Teitament, Samaria alway figniries the territory between
and where the
Judea and Galilee
tribes of Ephraim, Manaffeh, and
Here our SaIffachar had dwelt.
viour converted fundry, John iv. ;
peror.

it

i

;

here Simon Magus deceived the people; and here many were converted by the miniftry of Philip the deacon, and of Peter and John, John

Acts

viii.

*

3

F

iv.
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Samaritans ; the inhabitants of
the country of Samaria. When Shalmanefer carried the ten tribes out of

own

their

land, he tranfplanted others

from BabyKjn, and places adjacent,
into it.
There they continued their
former idolatry
the Babylonians
worfliippcd Succoth - benoth
the
the Hamathites,
Cuthites, Nergal
AiTiima ; the Avites, Nibhaz and
Tartak and the Sepharvites burnt
:

;

;

;

their children in the

Anammelech

Icch, and

;

the Jews, were

believe

only

idols.

God

Adramenor, ^f we

to

fire

thefe their

puniflied their ido-

latry in his land, with

the deftruc-

many of them by lions. Sufpedling the caufe, they begged king

SAM

1

of difloyal defigns. In the fhort reigll
of Artaxerxes, Magus, Bifhlam..Mithredath, and Tabeel, and their companions, wrote to him to procure a
ftop to the work.
Much about the

fame time,

Rehum

the

chancellor,

and their companions, the Dinaites, ApharfathShimfliai the fcribe,

chites, Tarpelites, Apharfites,

Ar-

chevites, Sufanchites, Dehavites, Ela-

mites, Babylonians, and others, wrote

him

a letter, wherein they reprefented the Jews as a very rebellious people, who, if permitted to rebuild

their cities and temple,

on

all

would

feizc

the king's territories on the
of the Euphrates
and they

tion of

weft

Zfarhaddon, who,

begged the king would make enquiry into the hiftories to which he
had accefs, and he would find they

it

feems,

tranf-

planted other tribes thither, that he
would take proper methods to inftru6\ them in the worfliip of the God
of their new country. He fent them
an Hebrewprieftj who inftrufted them
in the Jewifh religion, and gave them
a copy of Mofes' law.
Copies of
this ftill remain, with a verfion thereof in the Samaritan dialc6l, both in
the Samaritan characters, but corrupted with fundry miftakes, efpecially

in

numbers, and where the

tranfcribers millook one

Hebrew

let-

and with fome fluff
in favour of Gcrizxim.
Thus inftrufted, the Samaritans blended the
Jewifh religion with their own idolatries, 2 Kings xvii.
When Nebuchadnezzar ravaged the countries
of Moab and Ammon, it feems part
of the inhabitants took refuge among
the Samaritans, who were fpared, as
partly of a Chaldean original. When
the Jews returned from Babylon, the
Samaritans did all that lay in their
power to oppofe their rebuilding of
the temple, and bribed fome of Cyrus's counfellors to do what they
could to ftop it. Ahafuerus, or Cambyfes, had no fooner mounted the
throne, than they wrote him a petiter for another

;

tion for that effect, accufing the

Jews

;

been a rebellious nation.
The
returned anfwer, that a fearch
into the records had been made, and
it
had been found what powerful
kings had ruled, among the Jews;
and he defired them to ftop the work
by force, which they immediately
did.
Soon after, Tatnai the governor, and Shethar-boznai, with their
companions, the Apharfachites, fciit
a letter to Darius Hyftafpis, informing him that they had done what
they could to ftop the building of
the Jewifii temple, and that the Jews
had pretended an ediCt of Cyrus appointing them to build it.
Upon
fearch, the edi<S was found, and Darius ratified it, and ordered the Samaritans to p-ive the Tews no further
liad

Magus

trouble,

Ezra

hcnu'ah began

iv. v. vi.

to

When Ne-

promote the re-

building of the walls of Jerufaltm,
Sanballat the Horonite, Tobiah the

Ammonite, and Gefliem
bian, did

all

the

Ara-

that lay in their power,

by threatening and craft, to cut off
Nehemiah, or ftop the work ; but
their purpofes

were fruftrated,

Ma-

the fon of Joiada the Jewifh
high prieft, married the daughter of
naffeh

Sanballat, on which account

Nche-

SAM

SAM
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banidied }i!m from Jerufalem. journeys from Jerufalem to Samaria,
Sanballat applied to Darius Nothus, he converted a Samaritan harlot, and
for leave to build a temple for his fundry others at Shechem, John iv.
42. When aftcrwrard he fent
foB-in-la\v, on mount Gerizzim. He 4,
rcprefented, that this would effeftu- forth his apofUes, he prohibited them
Trtfah

—

ally

divide the

Jevvifli

nation, and

render them incapable to form any
He obtained his
noted enterprize.

and the temple was built,
Samariit feems, the
tans had no temple. Obferving that
Alexander heaped favours upon the
Jewifh nation, they pretended to be
a part of them.
When he left the
country, and marched into Egypt,
they revolted, and burnt Andromachus his governor.
He quickly revenged the affront, and put numbers
of them to the fword.
He jilaced a
colony of Macedonians in the city of
Samaria, and gave the territories about to the Jews. This heightened
the animofity between them and the
Jews. Whenever a Jew incurred puniihment for the violation of any
important point of the divine law,
he took refuge with the Samaritans,
and embraced their method of worfliip.
When Antiochus Epiphanes
perfecuted the Jews, the Samaritans
difowned connexion with them, and
pretended to be originally Phenicians,
ordefcendedfromjofephby Manafleh.
Hyrcanus king of Judea ravaged their
country, and razed Samaria and Shedell re

;

Before

chem

this,

their capital cities to the very

ground.
Samaria,

When Herod
a vail

fettled in the

re-eftablif!ied

number of Heathens

country; but

a ]iart Hill

clave to the half Jewifh religion, and

to enter the cities of the Samaritans,

Much

about

Matth. x.

5.

Simon the

forcerer mightily deluded

this time,

them, and was reckoned by them fome
wonderful perfon, if not the Mefliah.
When the gofpel was preached in the
country by Philip, many of them believed, and had the Holy Ghoft conferred on them, by the laying on of
but
the hands of Peter and John
it is faid, that by Simon's means,
many of the once profefled Chriftians in that place apoflatized to the
herefy and liccntioufnefs of the GnoSome time after,
fticks, Adls viii.
the Samaritans, to infult the Jews,
and interrupt their devotion, fcattered dead mens bones in the court of
;

On
the temple, at a pafTover-feaft.
other occafions, they murdered fome
Jews, as they came from Galilee to
the folemn fealls. This occafioned a
war between the two

nations.

When

the Jews revolted, the Samaritans
continued their fubjedlion to the Ro-

mans; notwithftandingof which, they
partly (hared in the calamities of their

neighbours. Since thefc times, they
have always fubmitted to the powers
that ruled the country,
At prefent, the Samaritans are fev7
in number ; but pretend to great
ftriftnefs in their obfervation of the
law of Mofes, and account the Jews
From the letter of
intolerably lax.
their higli prieft to Jofeph Scaliger,
above 190 years ago, and which is
now in the library of the French
king, it appears that they profefs to

expcdted the Meffiah
but the conbetween them and the Jews
was extremely warm
they refulcd
even civil dealings with one another,
John iv. 9. The Samaritans rcfufed believe in God, and in his fervant
to receive our Saviour to lodging, Mofes, and in the holy law, the
hccaufe he feemed bound for Jeruia- mount Gerizzim, the houfe of God,
lem, Luke ix. 52, 53.
The Jews and the day of vengeance and peace,
imagined the Samaritans the worft of They keep the Sabbath fo ftriftly
men, and pofTcfTed by the devil, John that they will not move out of their
viii. 48.
In one of our Saviour's place, except to their fynagogue.
:

te:ition

;

3

r^
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They alway

12
little

do not marry their own nieces, nor
allow a plurality of wives, as the
Jews do. Their high priell ftill re-

feas.

fides at

bhechem

;

offers their facri-

temple on mount Gerizzim; and declares the time of the
feafta to the Samaritans, who are
fices at their

feme at Damafcus, fome
Gaza, nay, fom.e at Grand Cairo
Egypt.

fcattered,

at
in,

SAME.

To

he the

fame

i

when

applied to God or Chrirt, denotes
immutability, Heb. i. 12. ('efusChriit

SAM

]

circumcife their children
on the 8th day of their birth. I'hey

frequented, becaufe of the pyrates that infeft the neighbouring

The ifland is inhabited by a
few Turks, with about l2,OGoChriftians. Thefe lad have an archbifliop,
whofe dues, after deducing his tribute to the Sultan and the Patriarch

of Conftantinople, can fcarce make
him live. Under him are about 200
priefts,
and a greater number of
monks, extremely ignorant, but neverthelefs judges, in the abfcnce of the
Turk'lh Cadi.

SAMOTHRACIA,

now Sa-

is x\it

MANDR.ACHI, is 3 fmall ifland about
20 miles in circumference, on the

ever,

coaft of Thracia, having fcveral

fame yefter day ^ to-day, avd for
under the law, under the gofpel,
and in the eternal ftate, he is ilill the
fame in perfon and ollice ; and in
every different period or cafe, he
ftill

the fa?ne in relation

his people,

SAMOS

Keb.

xiii.

is

and love to

8.

an iflnnd in the eail
end of the Mediterranean fea, about
nine miles from the coail of Leffer
Afia.
It is about 80 miles in compafs ; but the foil is fo fertile that
;

good

harbours, and originally peopled by
the Pelafgi and Athenians, and afterward by the Samians.
It was anciently famous for the worfhip of
the Cabirl, or great gods of th.e
Heathen. Ceres, Proferpiue, I'luto,
and Mercury, whofe names, in the
Samothracian language, as well as
other evidences, tempt me to believe

that the ancient inhabitants came
would employ 100,000 hands. It from Phcnicia. Here alfo, they worwas famous for the birth of the god- fliipped Caftor, Pollux, Neptune,
clefs Juno, and of Pythagoras and
and the other fea deities. Foreigners
Melilfus
and here the famed Ly- of the highert: chara6l;ers, counted it
curgus and Pherecydes died..
For a great honour to be initiated into
many ages it was a ilate of no fmall the lacred myfteries of the Samothranote, and was a commonwealth but cian idolatry.
Paul palTed by this
Sylofon, Polycrates, Meandrus, and iHand as he failed to Macedonia,
other tyrants of their own, for a A£ts xvi. I.
but when chriftianity
while laid them under hard fervitude. was here firft fettled, we know not.
The Perfians, Greeks, the kings of
SAMSON, the fon of Manoah a
Pergamos, the Romans, Saracens, Danite. After his mother had been
and Turks, have for more than 20CO long barren, the Angel Jehovah
years been generally maliers of the appeared to her, and informed her
it

;

;

;

place, in their turn.

Though

Paul

that

file

fiioiild

have

a

who

fon,

touched here as he failed to Jerufa- fliould begin to deliver Ifracl out of
]em, Afts XX. 15. yet we know of the hailed of the i hiliftines, who
no Chriitianity here till about the then had begun to opprtfs them.
end of the fecond century, fince He ordered her to drink no wine or
which it has never been utterly a- ftrong drink during her pregnancy,
bolifhed.
At prefent, the place is nor to eat of any thing unclean but
in a poor condition. Samo or Suflan, to confccrate the child to God, and
its capital, is on the fouth-eall coafc,
bring him up as a Nazarite from his
Bnd has a tolerable harbour ; but is infancy ; but refufed to tell her wh^
;

S

AM

[
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She went and informed her
he was.
hufband Manoah of what had hapHe prayed to the Lord
pened.
that the Man of God who hadfpoke
to his wife, would again appear,
and give further directions concern-

The
ing the education of the child.
Angel again appeared to the woman, and fhe went and informed her
hufband, who, along with her, halted
the Angel, who repeated his
Manoah and his
former diretlions.
wife begged he would tarry a little,
till they prepared a kid for his entertainment. He told them, he would
eat none of their meat fuppoie it
were ready, and bade them offer
their burnt-offering to the Lord.
They aflced his name, that after the
fnllilment of his prediftions, they
to

whom to honour as their
He refufed, and told them

might know
informer.

name was fccrct, or 'wonderful.
Mean-while, Manoah offered his kid
and a meat-offering on the rock befule them, and the Angel afcended
\ip to heaven in tlie flame.
Manoah
and his wife, who, till now, had
thought him a man, were feized
with terro^^ and fell on their faces
towards the ground.
Manoah concluded, that fince they had feen an
Angel, they mufl die ; but his wife
his

more juftly inferred, that if the Lord
had a mind to kill them, lie would
not have accepted their offering, nor
given them fuch information concerning their fon.
^Jext year, which was about A. M.

2S48 or 2872, Samfon was born.
his mind with uncommon bravery, and his body with fupernatural flrength, the Holy Ghoil
early marked him out for fonie grand
e::ploits. He dwelt at Mahane-dan,
between Zorah and Efhtaol. Goincr
o
one day to Timnath, then in the
hand of the Phil ill ines, he faw a
young woman who engaged his af-

By endowing

feftion.

He

requefted his

parents

to procure her for hira to wife.

They

S

]

A

rcprefented, that

M
it

would be more

proper he fhould marry a wife of his
own people. As he infiltcd on his
requeft, they fuppofcd it might be
a motion from God to bring about
the deliverance of their nation, and
at

lad went with hira to

to procure

him the

girl.

Timnath

By the way,

Samfon turned a little alide, and a
young lion came roaring to devour
him.
AVithout fo much as a flaff ia
caught the furious lion,
and rent him to pieces, as if he had
been a kid. He bafled up to hisparents ; but told them nothing of
his rending the lion. Some time after,
as they again went to Timnath to
celebrate the nuptials, Samfon turned
his hand, he

afide to fee the carcafe of the lion»

To his furprife, he found a fwarm
of bees had hived in it.
He did eat
a part of the honey, and carried another to his parents ; but to manifeft his continued humility, he ftill
kept fecret his killing of the lion.
When the marriage was celebrated
at Timnath, 30 young men of the
place attended him. As they began
to entertain one another with perplexing riddles to be folved, Samfon
propofed to give them a riddle,
which, if they explained during the
feven davs of the feaft, they Ihould
have thiffy fhirts, and as many fuits
of apparel ; and if not, they fliould
give him the fame.
On their agreement to the propofal, he told them
his riddle, which was, " Out of the
" eater came forth meat, and out of
*• the
flrong came forth fweetnefs."
After they had long, to no purpofe,
endeavoured to guefs at its meaning,
they urged his wife by intreaties,
and even threatenings to burn her
and her father's family, if fhe did
not procure them information, and
get the fecret out of her hufband.
By her continued entreaties and
weeping, fhe obtained it, and immediately Informed her countrymen.
On the feventh day, iufl before fun-

SAM
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they alked Samfon, " What was

fweeter than honey ? or what was
*' fironger than a lion ?"
Samfon
replied, that if they had not plowed
••

]

SAM

fand Jews went up to the top of the
rock, and told him they were come
to bind and deliver him into the

hand of their

Philiftine mailers.

Up-

on their giving him their oath, that
unfaithful wife, they had never found they would not kill him themfelvcs,
Animated by the Spirit of he allowed them to bind him. Great
it out.
God, he went diredly to Aficelon, was the joy of the Philiilines, as
and killing 50 Philillincs, he gave they received him bound but all of
their deaths to his 30 companions. a fudden, he fnapt afundsrthe cords
Offended with his wife's treachery, wherewith he was tied, and taking
be left her with her father, and went up the jaw-bone of an afs that lay
home with his parents. Her father at his feet, he therewith flew 1000
imagining he had quite forfakcn her, of the Philiftines, To check his
married her to one of the 30 young proud boafting of his victory, he
men who attended the vredding. fuddenly almoll fainted for third.
"When Samfon's anger fubfided, he On his humble requeft, the Lord
went back to vifit her, and compli- opened a well in a hollow place of
As fhe had the rock, and perhaps jull under his
Eiented her with a kid.
been given to another, her father de- jaw-bone, which he had flung from
Bicd him accefs to her chamber, and him, out of which he drunk, and
To commemodcfired him to marry her younger allayed his third.
rate the event, the place was called
filler, who was more beautiful. Bent
en revenge, Samfon, and luch o- Lehi, the ja-x- bone ; or Ramath Lethers as he employed, caught 300 hi, the lifting up of the janu-bdne ;
foxes, for they were very numerous and the fountain Enhakkore, the
in that country, and tying them to- ivell of hi in that cried.
gether tail to tail, with a lire-brand Some time after, Samfon taking a
between them, he let them go into fancy to an harlot of Gaza, lodged
Informed hereof, the
thePhiliftines fields of (landing corn. in her houfe.
The ripe corn took flame, and was Philidines fet a watch at the gate*
quickly confumed ; the vines too to kill him as he went out in the
and olive-trees were fcorched or morning. Having got notice of their
Knowing that the injury he defigns, lie rofe about midnight, and
burnt.
bad received from his father-in-law going 01°', carried with him the pods
vrzs the caufe of his condutEl, the and doors of their gate, to the top
Philiilines burnt his treacherous wife of the hill before Hebron, which we
and her father to death. Samfon af- can hardly think could be lefs than
Not long after, he
fured them, that he would be fur- 20 or 30 miles.
ther avenged on them, before he fell in love with one Delilah of the
He fmote them hip and valley of Sorek ; but whether he
ceaftd.
thigh wherever he met them, kick- made her his wife, or only his haring them about like balls with his lot, is not very evident. The five
feet, and after cutting off great lords or princes of the Philiftines
rumbers of them, retired to the rock promifed her iioo fliekels of filver
Etam, about eight miles or more the piece, which, in whole, was alfouth-weft fromjerufalem. Informed mod L. 700 Sterling, if fhe could
hereof, 'ie Philiftines invaded the find out, and deprive him of that
She did
territories of Judah, and demanded wherein his drength lay.
that Samfon their dellroyer (hould what flie could to obtain the bribe.
Three thou- Sufnecling her treachery, he, for a
fee given up to them.

with his heifer,

/.

e.

dealt with his

;

SAM
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that

the weaving of his hair into treffes
Finding
in the loom, would do it.
that he broke the withs and ropes
as eafily as if a thread, and went off

with the web, beam and all, on his
head, as foon as the Phillllines, who
watched in an adjacent room, were
ready to apprehend him ; ihe teazed
him fo with her flatteries and importunities, that he finfully difcovered
the fecret, and told her that if his
head were ihorn, he would be weak
as another man; as that would break
his Hate of Nazaritefhip, and fo de])rive him of the fingularly invigorating force of the Holy Gholl. She
lulled him afleep on her lap, and cut
ofFhis hair. When Hie, as formerly,
awoke him with an alarm of the
Philiftines being ready to apprehend
him, he thought to (hake and beilir
himfelf as before
but could not, as
the Lord was departed from him.
The Philiftines, who waited in the
next room, ruHied in and apprchended him, and put out his eyes ;
and carrying him to Gaza, put him
in prifon, and made him grind at
their corn -mill, as a contcpnptlbie
(lave.
When he had continued here
about a year, his ft;rength returned
with the growth of his hair. While
the Philiftines obferved a folemn
thanklgiving to Dagon their god, for
;

delivering Samfon their deftroyer into their hand, the lords appointed

him

to be

SAM
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Flrft

other man
him with new ropes; and again,
;

415

he af- that he might lean thereon. Having
of him with got hold of them, and being divinelybranches of warranted to lay down his life for
weak as an- the fervice of his nation, and the denext, that the binding (Iruftion of their Phililline foes, he,

while, impofed on her.
firmed, that the binding
green withs, or tvvifted
trees, would render him

brought to their temple,

make them diverfion. The apartment was capacious, but was throng-

to

and not a few from the roof, or
from galleries, beheld the fport.
As the roof was fupported by two
pillars, Samfon, after being fufficied,

ctttly infulted,

defired the

led him, to guide

him

boy who

to the pillars,

after a fhort prayer, pulled dowa
the pillars and the temple about their

by which means

ears,

fands were

feveral

killed, even

thou-

more than

he had flain in his life. Thus fell
Samfon, after he had judged Ifrael
20 years, and lived about 38. Hi^
friends, hearing of his death, came
and carried off his corpfe, and buall

ried

it

tors

:

all

in

the fcpulchre of his anccf-

Judg.

xiii. to xvi.

was a

his faults, he

That, with

real believer,

tellified by the Holy Ghoft
but
fome imagine the paflage only bears,
that he had the faith whereby he
was qualilied for uncommon exploits,
is

;

Heb. xi. 32, 33.
Did this Jewifh hero typify our AImighty Redeemer? Howexprefs the
prediction, and fupernatural the manner of his birth

!

how folemn

paration to the fervice of

wonderfully

God

invigorating

his fe!

the

how
fpi-

he was pofTcfTed of 1
how early and marvellous his exploits
how he, by obedience and
death, fatisfied the broken law, conquered the world, fin, death, and the
devil
how fweet the provifion he
hereby provided for himfelf and his
ritual influence

!

!

fliould I fav, what reft for
numerous multitudes of finful men,
is prepared by his victory over fin,
fatan, and death
how important

friends!

!

his parables,

as

and known only to fuch

have fcllowfliip with himfelf! Ho\r

bafely Judas and his countrymen be-

trayed him, and delivered him to the
Gentiles, that he might be crucified!
His enemies rejoiced to feal him up,
and watch him in his grave ; but he
broke tlic bands, and carried ofi-" the
gates and bars of death, and afccnding up on high, led captivity captive.
All alone he performed his
grand exploits. By a voluntary death

SAM

SAM
in his defpli'ed
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manhood, according requeft, Samuel, not without

Father's will,

his

he deftroyed

thoufands of principalities and powers.
By the contemned preaching
of the gofpei, he conqners thoufands
of fouls, and flays ten thoulands of
Jufls : how dreadful his vengeance!

By

the Romans, like fire-branded
he fpread ruin among his

foxes,

Jewiui oppofers, and burnt up their
cities.
By outrageous and ravaging
Goths, Saracens, Tartars, Turks,

done

Sec. he refented the injuries

his caufe.

And,

in line,

how

t*)

fliali

vengeance for ever prey on

liis

fiery

the

damned

ance, related

ail this

reluft-

Frcm

time forth, Samuel was taken
notice of as a prophet of the Lord,
Wliesi Eli died, Samuel, now about
40 years of a^je, fucceeded him as
judge of Ifracl. Havine aflembled
the people, probably on occafion of
their removal of the ark from Bethfliemcra to Kirjathjearim, he warned
them to put away their idols, and return to the Lord, and he would grant
them deliverance. He difmiHed ihem
for the prefent, and ordered them to
this

meet him

in

a

place about 16 or

!

to him.

body
i

at

Mizpeh, a

8 miles north- weil

SAMUEL, or Shemuel, the fon of Jerufalem, or perhaps more eatlcri-y.
of Eikanah by Kannah, and the There they alTcmbled at the appoint16th in defceiit from Korah the fe- ed time and as many of them had
He was born about long, perhaps about 20 years, beditious Levite.
and as wailed the cafe of their country, and
ihe fame time with Samfon
his mother, after long barrcnnefs, cried to the Lord for deliverance,
obtained him by earneil prayer, Hic they now, at a folemn fall appointdevoted him to the fervice of God ed by Samuel, confelTed and mournand ed over their fins, and inftead of
as a Nazarite from his infancy
after he was weaned, was affigned to drink-offerings of wine, poured out
Eli the high prieft, to bring him up water before the Lord. Mean-while
of the tabernacle, the Philiftines dreading their intenin the fervice
When Eli, by reafon of age, could tions, marched to attack them. The
hardly officiate, and was finfully in- Hebrews begged Samuel would pray
Re did fo, and ofiered a
dulgent towards his fons, who pro- for them
;

;

.

;

;

fancd the fervice of God, the

Lord lamb

pne morning, ere the lamps of the
tabernacle were extinguiflied, called
to Samuel by his name, as he lay in
a bed very near to that of Eli. Samuel thought it had been Eli, and
Eli
run haftily to aflc him his will.
bid him lie down again, for he had
As all this happennot called him.
ed thrice on end, Eli at laft fufpcdted God had fpoken to Samuel, and
bid him go lie down again, and if. he
was called any more, to reply, Speak,
Lord, for thy fervant hcareth. Samuel did fo.
The Lord again called him, and told him what fiiccking
calamities would quickly come upcti
the Hebrews, and upon the family
of Eli, becaufe he had not retrained
tiie

wii-kedncfj of his fons.

At

Eli's

for a burnt-offering.

rifled the Philiftineg,

God

tcr-

and ftruck dead

many of them. They fled off in t"he
utmoll conllernation ; the Kcbrcv.'s
purfued them as far as Bethcar, and
recovered from them the cities which
they had taken from them ; nor, aftcr that, did the Philiftines ravage
the

Hebrew

territories

any more

during the government of Samuel.
To commemorate this noted delivcrance, he fet

ing

it

up

a

Hone or

Eeenezer,

pillar, call-

the Jh/je of Ulnj

bccaufc there God had helped them,
For the more regular adminillration
of jufticc, Samuel every year took a
tour from Ramah to Bethel, thence
Gilg^l, and thence to Mizpeh,
perhaps that in Gilead, and then r^turned home to P^amali, where he
to

SAM
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an altar for his
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own

devotion,

and that of thefe Hebrews, who
flockcd to him from the country about, to afk his difeftion, or have
their caufes decidfedj

and

vii.

i

Chron.

vi.

i

Sam.

22,

i.

— 28.

—

iii.

He

had two fons, Joel or Vailini, the
father of Heman the finger, and Abiah, whom, fp his old age, he apUnpointed judges of the people.
like to their father, they perverted
The
jullice, and received bribes.
ehlers of Ifrael made an handle of
this, to afl< a king, that they inight
Samuel
be like the nations around.
difrelilhing the motion, confalted the
Lord. Provoked with the iinfui propofal, the Lord bid him grant the
people their defire, fincc they were
weary of divine government
but
firft to warn them, what
manner of
;

tyrants, that

would oblige

their chil-

SAM

1

begg^ed the forgivennefs of their of"
After he had foletnnly warnfence.
ed them againit apotlacy from the
fervice of the true God, and !iad engaged to continue his prayers for

<hem, he difmiffed theni; aixi returned to his houfe, and never afterward
appears to have adted as a judge, t
Sam. viii. to xii. Two years after,
he Hiarply reproved king Saul for
offering facriik;.?, and warned him of

kingdom. Almoft 20
by the direcH^ion of
God, ordered Saul to go and fl;^y the
Amalekites, and what pertaiicd to
them. At his return, he (harp'y rebaked his rebellion agai.ifl God's
his loling his

years after,

he,

commandment,
the fheep, and
laft

which

of

in

fparing the b.ft of

Agag

the king

Sanvicl

.

hewtd

the
in

He

'old

Saul, that, forhis rebellion, the

Lord

pieces before

the Lord.

drcn to ferve in his wars, or drudge had rejedled him, and woul- give
the kingdom to one of his neighin his houfe or field, and would opUpon Saul's earned: defi'-e,
nrefs them with heavy taxes and o- hours.
therwife, they might expect, accord- he honoured him fo far before the
ing to their own propofal.
They people, as to join in public worfliip
pcrfifted in their motion.
About with him; and then leaving him, nej^. M. 2909, he was appointed of ver vifited him more, but continued
God to anoint Saul to be their king; to lament his fate, i Sam. xii i. andxv.
and thereafter he confirmed the kingTo comfort Samuel againft; his
dom to him at Gilgal. On that oc- grief, the Lord ordered him to acafion,
after their peace offerings noint one of Jefie the Bcthlemite'a
were finifhed, Samuel folemnly chal- fons to be king after Saul. To conlenged the affembly to accufe him, ceal the matter, and prevent Saul's
if they could, of the lead injuftice in
murderous rage againit him, he was
his adminiftration.
They folemnly appointed to take an heifer with him
declared they could not accufe him and offer for a peace-offering.
The
of any. After rehearfingthe various elders of the place were afraid of his
appearances of God in their favour, coming
but he removed their fears,
xvhile the theocracy lafted, he warned and told them he came with peacethem to take heed to fcrve the Lord, ful defigns, and called them to preand thus entail on themfelves fig- pare themfelves for the facrince which
nal blelTings.
He told them, that he intended to offer. He himfelf
tho' now it was wheat-harvcft, when fandlified JelTe and his fons for that
thunder or rain feldom happened, occafion.
After the faciifice, he had
yet a Itorm (hould happen that very a fecret interview with Jtffe and his
day, to teilify God's diipleafure at fons. When Eiiab the eldeit appearthcir requeft of a king. At Samuel's ed before him, his (lately appearance
defire, the Lord fent the ftorm. The
made him conclude that he was the
thunder terrified the people, and irhey perfon appointedfor king. The Lord
* 3
Vol. IL

—

;

G

—
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fuggellcd to him that he was not ;
and that the Lord did not, as men
do, look on the outward appearance,
but on the heart- The feven of Jefle's
fons that were prefent, pafled before
him in their turns ; but the Lord
fuggefted to him, and he told JcfTe,
that none of thefe were the perfon

Underftanding
appointed for king.
that David the youngeft was with
the (heep, he was fent for diredly,
and God diredled to anoint him. It
is probable, that none but JelTe, David, and Samuel knew of this unction.

After perfornriing

it,

;

Samuel

returned to Ramah, where he prefided over a body of young men,
who had devoted themfelves to the
About,
peculiar fcrvice of God.
perhaps, fixteen or feventeen years
after, he died, greatly lamented, ab1 Sam. xvi. i,
out A. M. 2947.
13. and xix. 18. to 24. and xxv. 1.
Samuel was a noted prophet, and the

the continued fucceffion of proHe
phets that ended in Malachi.
firft in

SAN

]

Samuel, contains the hlftory of about 120 years, or perhaps Icfs ; the
fecond contains' the hlftory of David's
The
reign, extending to 40 years.
ftile of thefe books is extremely plain
and eafy for a learner.
Did this Hebrew judge and prophet

How

typify the bleffed jeius ?
ardently delired, and fupernatural his
birth

How

!

to, fitted for,

God

vice of

early was he devoted
and employed In thefer-

how

I

extenfive his of-

once the illuminated Prophet,
the extraordinary Prielt, and the fovcreign Judge of God's true Ifrael !
how effcClually atoning is his facrifice

at

I

and prevalent his inttrceflion,

fice,

to preferve friendship with Heaven,

and obtain fplritual and other vichow marvellous his
tories on earth
conquefts of our enemies, and reftoration of the treacheroufly abandoned
worfhip of his Father how gracious
!

!

his inftruAIons,

and certain

fharp his reproofs,

his predidtions

him kings reign, and

!

how by

prinfces

decree

How

candid, generous, and
nagement of the kingdom, pointing juftjhls whole management yet how
out to the king and people their pro- wickedly and dangeroufly were he
per rights ; but it is fald, fome of and his Father rejected by his brethe Hebrew kings afterward deflroy- thren the Jews, who defired a tem-

wrote

in a

book, rules for the

nia-

juftice

!

!

ed

it,

that they might rule as they

He

wrote part of bhe hiftory of David, and is fuppofed to
have written the book of Judges and
Ruth. He dedicated confiderable
fpoils to the fervlce of Cod, and began to regulate the order of the

pleafed.

and Levltes in their facred
fervice, i Sam. x. 25. i Chron.xxix.
2y. and xxvi. 28. and ix. 10. Tho'
his extraordinary charafter, and the
broken ftate of the church, occafioncd his occafional offering of facrifice
yet there is no proper reafon to
reckon him a prieft, more than Gideon, or Elijah, or Manoah.
Of the two books of Samuel, called
by the Vulgate verfion, the books of
Kings ; the firft of which, perhlips
the firft 24 chapters were written by

priefts

and

poral deliverer

!

nal profeflors

but

diftrefled

is

!

ftill

are

by

car-

how broken and

their cafe,

till

they feek

the Lord, and David their king
the native,
S
!

How ANBALLAT,

we think of Horonaim,
try of Moab, with his

in the

coun-

friends,

To-

biah and Gefhem, were vexed at Nehemiah's coming from Perfia, and
rebuilding the wall of Jerufalem
what methods they ufed by fraud to
deftroy him ; and how Sanballat got
a temple built for Manaffeh his fonin-law,

may be

feen

in

and Samaritans, Neh.

SANCTIFY;
or

fct

holy

fed
his

(i.)

Nehemiah,
ii-

and vi,
prepare

iv.

To

apart perfons or things to an.
Exod. xix. 23. God/antf?:-

ufe,

Chrift,

when he

mediatory

him apart to
and furnifhed

fet

office,

SAN
Mm
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and graces for the T\\zy fan^ifi a faft, when they fet It
John x. 36. Chrift apart to, and ufe it in holy cxercifes,
fanilified hlmfelf : by his folemn pray- Joel I. 14. (3.) To fliow or manifeft
er, he furrendered himfelf to, and that to be holy which is fo, Lev. x.
prepared himfelf for fufFering work, 3. Ifa. xxix. 13. Ezek. xxxvi. 23.
and by his fufFering, he prepared him- God fanSiifies himfelf or his name,
felf to be our effedlual faviour, John when, by his providential works, he
manlfefts his holinefs and equity, and
xvii. 19. He vfi% fan{iifiedhy\\\s own
blood by the fliedding of it, he was orders all things to his own glory,
Ezek. xxxviii. 23. Meny^««?//_)God^
fct apart, and fitted to be an everJailing and glorious IntercefTor and or his name, when they regard and
Saviour, Heb. x. 29. The Hebrews revere every thing whereby he makiit general
were faHClified, when fe- eth himielf known ; when they conparated from the reft of the world, fefs his holinefs and juftice, and by
brought into peculiar covenant-rela- their obedience to his will, fliew their
tion to God, and ceremonially puri- regard thereto. If viii. 13. Num.xx.12.
fied by atonements, wafhings, isc
(4.) To make holy, what was before
Exod. xxxi. 13. God fan^lifies the defiled and finful fo the faints are
Sabbath, by fetting it apart for an fan^lficdy when by the blood of Jefus
holy and religious ufe. Gen. ii. 3. fprinkled on their confcience, to rewith gifts

difcharge of

it,

;

;

The

Jevvifh tabernacle,

fcls,

and

priells

temple, vef-

and Levites, were

move

the curfe, as the fource of the
fin, and to pnrge their

flrength of

—

when fct apart to the fer- heart from dead works, and by the
God, and ceremonially pre- Holy Ghoft entering into them, and

fan^ifiedy
vice of

pared for
or

it,

or

oil,

by fprinkling of blood

by walhing with water,

Exod. XXX. 29. andxxviii. 41. Lev.
12.
The Medes and Perfians
are reprefentcd as God's fan^ified
ones ; he fet them apart, and prepared them as priefts, to make a
bloody facrifice of the Afiyrians and
Chaldeans to his juft vengeance,
Zeph. i, 7. Ifa. xiii. 3. compare Jer.
xxii. 7.
The Hebrew word which
viii.

gradually removing their corruption,
and bettowing on them his grace,
they are fet apart to God's fervice,
and conformed to his image, Heb.

Thty

x. 14.

Father

;

art fafifiif.ed by

he, in

elcftion,

God the

feparates

and prepare to appear before
proper conditioa and holy
frame, and iludy to be qualified to

he gives his Son,
to his fervice
and fends his Spirit to render them
holy, Jude i. '^\\ty -urt. fanftified in
Chriji "Jefus., and he is made of God
In a Hate
unto them fanPafication.
of union to his perfon, and by his
fliedding of his blood for them, and
applying it to their confcience, and
by his communicating his grace to
them, is their holinefs begun, preferved, revived, and increafed to everCor. i. 2, 30.
lading perfection,

partake of holy thing?, Exod.

They

are fant'tificd by the Holy Gkqft^

as he,

by means of God's word and

we

render toyi«t7//5'> fignines alfo to

prepare, Jer.

vi. 4.

and

xii. 3.

and

li.

27, 28. MenfanStify thejiijl-h.'s, when
they fet themfelves apart to God's
fervice,

Kim

10,

in a

Numb.

II.

xi.

I.S.

Jofli.

xix..

iii.

5.

of God,
and by prayer, when freed from the
curfe and its effe6ts, and fet apart to
be ufed in the fervice of God, i Tim.
'b>ic:x\.

iv.

5.

cifes,

fanSliJied by the nvord

\5

(

2.)

or

fflniiify

To

ufe in rclieious excr-

holy manner
fo m.cn
the Sabbath, Deut. v. I2.
in a

;

them

;

i

ordinances,

applies

their confcience,

Jefus' blood to

and

is

the implant-

and increafer of their holy difpofitions,
and the direftor, exciter,
and enabler of them to perform
Rom. v. 16.
their good works,
John xvii. 17.
er

3

G2

-
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Sanctification of men,

as a pri-

given to, and
wrought in us, by a gracious God.
As a duty, it is ftudied by us and
in order to attain it, we muft receive
it out of Chrift's fulnefs by faith in
vilege,

is

purchafed

for,

;

xxxvl. 27.; the end of all the pre*
cepts, promifes, and providences of

God, Malth.
vii.

xxii.

38. 2 Cor.

37,

John iii. 3. Rom. ii. 4. Ifa,
9.; and the end of our eleftion,

i.

i

xxvii.

are graduallyrenewed after theimage

redemption, efPcirtual calling, juttification, adoption, and fpiritual comfort, Eph
i.
4, 5. i Cor. xvi. 19,
2C. 2 Tim. i. 9. Rom. vi. 14. 2 Cor,

pf God,

vi.

his perfon

tion

and promifes.

whereby we

eilhcr of nature,

is

irianftifica-

knowledge, lighEph. iv.
24. Col iii. [O.; or '5//»/-^f7/tc', whereby we more and more die unto fin,
have its power weakened in us, and
ceaie from the love and praftice of
it, and hate it as abominable, and
live unto righteoufnefs, loving, ftudying, and pr^dlifing good works. Tit.
ii.
II, 12.
8an<it fica'ion comprehends all the graces of knowledge,
in fpiritual

teoufnefs, and true holinefs,

faith, repentance, love, humility, zeal,

patience, he. and the exercife thereof
in our dealings with

Gal.

22,

v.

Matth

— 24.

and

vi.

v.

God

Pet.

I

vii.

or man,

i.

15,

16.

As

in

this

world, fanftiiication, though perfedl
the whole man being fanetified, and the whole law regarded,
Efal. cxix. 6. IS ttill imperfedt in degrees, and remainders of fin ftill conin partSi

tinue

the whole man,

ill

46. Eccl.
iii.

vii.

Rom.

2.

20.

1

14,

vii.

i

John

Kings viii.
8. Jam.
i.

— 25.; the

faints,

while here, are in a (late of fpiritual
warfare with Satan and his temptations, with fin and its motions, and
With the world and its pattern and
influence, 2 Cqr. ii. 11. Gal. v. 17,
24.

Rom.

That

vii.

23.

I

John

15, 16.

ii.

the holinefs of our nature and

of unfpeakable moment,
appcars from its being the end of all
the offices of Chrlil;, Matth. i. 21.
pradlice

Tit.

ii.

and

ix.

is

II, 12,
14.

and

14.

Heb.

x. 19,

10, 11.

iJ.

— 22

and

xiii.

12. Pfal. ex.; the end of his debafe-

ment, and
I
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Pet.

i.

—

his exaltation, Tit.

19.

and

ii-

21.

Eph.

ii.

v.

14.
r,

nefs in

lify us for receiving Jefus Chrilt as
Iv.

righteoufnefs, or

Rev>

1.

i.

i.

Tit.

iii.

a

17.;

xxii.

to Chrift's

title

what is thereby pur-

chafed, whether grace or glory,

Gal.

5.

20.

ii.

1

Tim.
Pet.

1

but
they are ueceffary as a part of begun
falvation, Matth. i. 21. Rom. xi. 26.;
iteceffary as correfpondent with the
nature of thefe divine perfons, in fellowlhipv/ith whom our hnppinefs lies,
Lev. xi. 44, 45
John iv, 8, 16, 19.
iii.

16.

Col.

6. Phil.

ii.

iii.

3, 9.:

i

Heb.

xii.

28, 29.; neccffary as cor-

refpondent to what Father, Son, and
Holy Gholt do for us, in our election, redemption, effcftual calling,
jultification, adoption, comfort, and
gloritication,

John

—

xvii.

Eph.

4. Tit.

i.

ii.

14.

Ezek xxxvi. 25,

15, 17.

31. Ails xxvi. 18.; nccefiary as an
obedience to the will of God, our
Sovereign and God, Exod. xx. 2,
18.; neceffary as rxi'rcflions of our

—

gratitude to

Luke

i.

God

—

for his

Rom.

74, 75.

vi.

kiudncfs,
1,

2,

15,

and cxvi. 16.; neceffary as fruits and evidences of our
union to Chrill, faith in him, and
juilification by his imputed righteoufnefs. Col. ii. 6. Jam. ii. 17,
24.;
neccffary to adorn our profeflion, and
fo gain others to Chriit, and to aii
uieful and comfortable method of livPfal. c. 2,

4.

—

yii.

Ezek.

Ifa.

nor to found our

and

5, 6.

iii.

2.

praftice, are not neccjj'ary to

Saviour,

ii.

iii.

1,

—

3. Rom. v. 21.
i,
Good works, or holi-

John

I

vi.

change God's purpofe relative to us,
Mai. iii. 6, Jam- i. 17.; nor to qua-

27.; the end of the Holy
4, 25,
Gliofl, in his whole work on Chrift
his church, Tit.

iB.

and

ing

in

the world. Tit.

and iii. 1,
16. Matth.

9.

ii.

Cor.

2.

1

v.

16.

;

10.
vi.

i

Pet.

20. and

nectfTp^y a^

—
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means of our prefent happlnefs and
comfort, 2 Cor. i. 12. i John i. 6.
165. Prov. iii. 17.;
and, in fine, neceflary as a proper
preparation for the heavenly blefledPfal. cxix.

nefs,
viii.

1

6,

John

2, 3.

iii.

Rom.

9. Heb. xii. 14.
Sancilification is

ii.

Gal.

7.

and

v. 2 2,

of fhevv-bread, altar of incenfe, See
flood, 2 Chron. xxvi. 18.

the fanSiuary of Jirer.gth, becaufe it
was a ftrong place, and eafily forti-

and

fied,

it

God

belonged to

the

Dan. xi. 31.; a
as it was of a car-

founded upon,
and raiehtily influenced by our free

ilrength of Ifrael,

juftificationthroughtheimptitedrigh-

nal

25.

The

(3.)

whole tabernacle or temple, Jofli.
xxiv. 26. 2 Chron. xx, S. It is called

fan fluary,
and earthly typical nature, Heb.

rx^or Idly

xi. I.
Nay, the facred courts are
(
.) Juftification
from the curfe of the law, which fometiraes included, and called the
binds one under the ruling power of fan6laary. Lev. xii. 4.
(4.) Any
place appointed for the public worfin, I Cor. XV. 56. Gal. iii. 13. Rom.
vi. 14. and vii. 4.
(2.) Herein the ihip of God, Pfal. Ixxiii. 17.
(5.)
wifdom, love, power, jullice, mercy, Canaan, which was an holy land,
and truth of God, are legally en- where God's people dwelt, where his
gaged to beftow faniSlification on the tabernacle and temple were fi xed, and
perfons juftitied, as the quinteflence his favours and peculiar prefence enof that eternal life to which they joyed, Exod. xv. 17. (6) Heaven,
are adjudged in juftification, Rom. where God and his holy angels and

teoufnefs of Chrill.

i

frees

21. 2 Tim. iv. 8. (3.) The blood
of Jefus Chrill applied to our confcicnce, doth in a real, but inconceiveable manner, purge it from dead
works, to ferve the living God, 1 Tim,
V.

i.

5.

The

Heb.

ix.

14.

and

x.

22.

(4.)

believing perfnafion of our jufti-

fication

through Jefus' righteoufnefs,

by our therein perceiving the con-

faints for ever dwell,

Heb.

vlii. 2.

(7.)

Pfal.

The

cii.

idols are c^\\t6. faniluaricst Ifa.
12.

Amos

vii.

(8.)

9.

19.

temples of
xvi.

In allufion

to the Jewifli fanftuary, whofe brafen
altarprGte£tedpettycriminals,aplace
of refuge and fhelter is calledyI//?^«ary.,

Ifa. viii.

SAND.

Ezek.

14.

As

its

xi.

16.

particles are in-

good- numerable,greatmultitudesarelikenand holinefs of God, ed to t\\s fa?id of the fea, Gen. xxii.
and the purity, goodnefs, and high 17. and xxxii. 12. As fand is heavy,
and indifpenlible obligation of the Job'3 grief is faid to be heavier^ Job
law as a rule, and the amazing vile- vi. 3.; and a fool's wrath is heavier
nefs and tremendous defcrt ©f fin, than the fand and gravel, it is more
and the beauty of holinefs, and the infupportable, being without caufe,
certainty of ftrength for, and reward meafure, or end, Prov. xxvii, 3. As
of it, effectually excites and enables fand is a finking and flippery foundus to holinefs in all manner of con- ation, falfe foundations of religion,
verfation, 2 Cor. v. 14. Gal. iii. 14. or ill-grounded hopes of future hapMatth. iii. 15. and v. 17, 18. Zech. pinefs, are likened to it, Matth. vii.
xii. 10. and x. 12. Ifa. xlv. 24.
26.
Though fand is eafily wafhed
a holy or fane- away, yet God has made it the bound;
ftraining love of Chrift, and the

ncfs, greavnefs,

SANCTUARY

tified place,

as,

(i.)

The Holy of

where the ark and its appurtenances, and the cloud reprefenting
the divine glory, flood. Lev. iv. 6.;
holies,

or the furniture of this holy place,

Numb.

x. 21.

(2,)

The apartment

where the golden candleftick, table

ary of the raging

SANDALS,

fea, }er. v.

22.

were only
foles fattened on the feet with firings
or thongs ; afterwards they were covered and finally, flioes were called
by this name, Mark vi. 9. Afts xii. 8.
at

firll,

;

SANHEDRIM,

or

senate the
j

SAP

[
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of the Jewifh nation,
have confilled of 70 or 72 judges, and to have
takeii its rile from the inftalment of
cTiief council

Afts

V. 21.

It is faid to

the 70 eldersafiiftanttoMofes.Numb.
xi; and to have continued till Chriil,
and a long time after ; and to have

form of an half moon, at
the tabernacle or temple, when they

fat in the

But

exilled.

as

we

this court in the

of

find

no vefliges

Old Tellament,

we

can hardly believe it exifted till
after the captivity, perhaps in the days of the Maccabees.

fome time

Whatever power Herod took from
them, to punifn their intended condemnation of him, it is certain this
court afterward exifted, and Chrifl
and his apoilles, and Stephen the
deacon, were filled before them, and
the former condemned, John xi. 47.
Matth. xxvii. i. A£ls iv. and v, and
vi. ; but at that time they had no
power of life and death, John xviii.
Multitudes of things concern
31.
ing this court are told us by fome
but as they are warranted
writers
by no proper voucher, we diimifs
them as unworthy of our regard. See
'

;

ancient ftates had alfo

their fetiats or chief council, as the

Athenians, Carthaginians, and Romans but it could not make laws,
or cleft magillrates, without the concurrence of the people. The Roman
fcnate had none direClly under them
to execute their orders, and fo were
:

obliged to dircft their decrees to the
with an air of fubmiffion,
and often the tribunes of the people
ftopt the execution of theirmandates.
The modern ftatea of Venice, Genoa,
Lucca, Lubeck, Holland, Cf. have
their fenates ; nor is our parliament
confuis

much

SAPPHIRE, a tranfparent jewel,
in its finell (late, is

extremely

and valuable, and in lullre,
bairduefs, and worth, fecond only to
It is of a pure blue
the diamond.

•beautiful

much fupeThe bell fap-

palenefs, but of a lullre
rior to the cryftal.

phires

come from Pegu

in the Eaflof Bohemia
and Silefia conten--ptible. The ancient fapphire was but a more beautiful kind of the Lazuli, or a half
tranfparent ftone of a deep blue,
tinged with white, and fpotted with
flars of a golden colour. It was the
fecond ftone in the hip-h pricft's

Indies; nor are

tliefe

or

•

and might reprefent the
faints as pure and heavenly minded,
Exod. xxviii. iS. It was the fecond
breaft-plate,

foundation of the

New

Jerufalem.,

and might reprefent Chrift as the
untainted Lord from heaven, and his
pure and heavenly truths. Rev. xxi.
God's throne of
19. li'a. liv. II.
appearance to the Hebrews, was Hie
unto fapphirCi that is, was a flcy of a
bright blue azure colour, Ex. xxiv.
10.
The JewIiTi Nazarites were ^i?Ujhed at fapphires ; they looked frefh,
clean, and comely, Lam. iv. 7. The
king of Tyre had his crown and
cloaths fet or

hung thick with

fap-r

and other precious

Hones, Ezck. xxviii. 13.

SARAH,

Sar-Ai, the wife of

BRAHAM, was probably

A-

the fame as

Ifcah the daughter of Haran, Abram'j brot!:er, and the granddaughter of Terah, but not by Abram's mother. Gen. xx. 12. and xi,
29. She perhaps began to be called
Sarai tny

iviftrefs

when

fiie

became

the head of a family, and was called

Sarah the lady after her being the
mother of a multitude vi'hs divinely
fecured, Gen. xvii.
Her beauty endangtred her chaflity in Tlgypt. She

go in to Hagar,
might have the promifed
feed by her means, and was punilhcd
This exwith Hagar's ccntempt.
cited angry expoftulation with Abraham, and hard ufage of Hngar.
advifed Abrjtham to
that fne

difltrent.

which,

AR

colour, and the fineft arc of a deep
azure. In the lefs fine, it varies into

phires, emeralds^

JUDGES.

A variety of

S

]

Jull b-^forc the deilruCtion of

Sodom^

—
S

AR

[
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SAT

1

by an earthquake

Sarah overhearing the angel's pro-

t'rely ruined

mife of a fon to her, laughed in a
way of unbelieving contempt, as if
fhe had been too old for child-bear-

the time of our Saviour.

and was fharply rebuked by
She added to her guilt
She had fcarce
the dt;niai thereof
conccived, when her beauty, and her

ancient fplendor.

ing,

the angel.

rius the

was

In

By Tibe-

I^oman emperor's orders,

it

rebuilt, but never recovered its

A chriftian church
was early planted here, but the vigour of inward piety quickly dccayed.
Jefus, by John,fent thera a

Abra- correftory epiftle, that pointed out
endangered her challity their fpiritual languor and hypoat the court of Abimelech king of crify, and charged them quickly to
Gerar.
When Hie was almolt 91 endeavour the removal thereof, as
years old, (he bare Ilaac, and fuck- they might expecl a fudden reckonThere (lill remain
led him for three years. On the oc- ing with God.
cafion of his weaning, ihe was pro- fome veftiges of chriftianity here,
voked with Ilhmael's ill ufage of and one is filled their biiliop ; but
Ifaac, and never refted till Hagar fwice the place fell into the hands of
and he were quite expelled from the the Saracens and Tnrks, it has grafamily. Not long after the intended dually dwindled, and nothing now
facrifice of Ifaac, which (lie feems to remains but a tolerable inn, fome
have known nothing of till it was cottages for fliepherds, and heaps of
6.
over, Sarah died at Hebron, aged old ruins. Rev. iii. i,
SARDINE, or Sardius ; a pre123 years, and was buned in the
cave of Machpelah, Gen. xii. xvf. cious ftone of a rcddilh bloody coxviii. XX. xxi. and xxiii.
The Holy lour. The beft come from about
Ghoft reprefeiits her as a noted be- Babylon. It was the fixth foundaliever, an eminent pattern of hotion of the New jerufalem, and the
nouring her hulhandj and an em- firll jewel in the high prieft's breaftblem of the covenant of grace, and plate, and might reprefent Jefus and
the gofpel difpenfation thereof, Heb. his faints in their bloody fufFering,
xi. II. I Pet. iii. 6. Gal. iv. 22,
Rev. xxi. 20. Exod. xxviii. 17.
falfely afiirming hcrfelF to be

ham's

fifter,

—

31.

(2.)

Sarah,

or

Sherah,

the

daughter of AlTier, Numb. xxvi. 46.
and JO ASH, who
had dominion, perhaps as David's
deputies, in the country of IVIoab,
were not Mahion and Chilion the
fons of Naomi, who were poor and
ditlrelTed, not rulers, I Chr. iv. 2 1.
SARDIS ; an ancient city of
Le(rer Afia, at the foot of mount
Tmolus. It is faid to have been
built foon after the deftruftion of
Troy, /.
about A. M. 3100.
In
the time of Cyrus, it was the capital
of Lydia, or LuD, and was extremely rich and glorious.
It was
taken by Cyrus, and plundered ;
but it continued a place of no fmall
confequence.
After it had fufl'ered
manifold difallers of war, it was en-

SARAPH

If.

God

i?

likened to a Sardine Jione, to

majedy, and his terrible
wrath and vengeance on his enemies,
Rev. iv. 3.
SARDONYX. See onyx.

fignify his

SARGON.

SATAN

;

See ESAR-HADDOK.
name of the devil,

a

importing him an ::):placakle etismy
to the honour of God, and the true
He tempted our
interefts of men.
bereaved
firft parents iu paradife
Job of his fubftance and health, and
tempted his friends to reproach him;
tempted David to defile Ecth(heba,
he
and to number the Hebrews
caufed Ahab's prophets feduce hitn
to war againll Ramoth-gilead, Gen.
iii. Job i. ii. &c. 2 Sam. xii. i Chr.
xxi.
Kings xxii. He tempted our
;

;

i

Saviour to diftrull, to felf-murdcr.

SAT,

[
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to devll-woi-niip ; and tempted
Judas to betray him, and Peter to
deny him ; and tempted Ananias
and his wife to diflemble with the
apoftles concerning the price of their
11. and xvi. 23.
field, Matt. iv. i,

and

—

John
V.

Long

bliflied in

Luke

xxii. 23. Afts
power was eflaand by the
the world

xiii. 17.

5.

his

;

of the AiTyrian, Perfian,
Grecian, and efpeciaily the Roman
empires, he attempted to fortify it
againft all attacks of the expefted
Mefliah, but God made them all
contribute to the furtherance and
fpread of the gofpel ; and by the
preaching of the gofpel, and working of miracles by Chrift and his apoftles, and by the overturn of Heathenifm, his kingdom was overthrown, Matt. xii. 26. Luke x. 17,
18. John xii. 31. and xvi. i i. Kev.
See angel, devil.
ii. 9.
Petcr is called Satan, becaufe, in reproving Chiill's intention to fuffer,
he afted Satan's work, and by his
dircdlion, Matth. xvi. 23.
creftion

SAV

]

or put no other in her flead, Pro?'

An

19.

v.

anpjry foe

when he

takes

xv.

The ground

9.

when

it

receives

is

faiisfiedy

revenge, Exod-

full

is

faiisfiedy

plenty

of rain,

Job xxxviii. 27.

SATYR
by the

;

an animal reprefented

ancients as half a

man and

half a goat.
It was perhaps the
horned owl, or a kind of ape, plenty

of which haunted and danced about
the ruins of Babylon, Ifa. xiii. 21.
I almoft fufpedl that devils often appeared in fuch fhapes to fome of the

Heathens.

SAVE;

(

To

i.)

protedl or de-

from temporal danger and diftrefs. Matt. xiv. 30. So Othniel and
liver

others,

whom God

ufed as

inftru-

ments in delivering the Hebrews
from their oppreflion and mifery, are
called yit'w«;-j, Judg. iii. 9. Neh. ix.
27. Judas Maccabeus, and his brethren and fucceffors, who delivered
the Jews from the flavery and idolatrous impofitions of the Syrogreclans, and fubdued the Edomites,
SATIATE; refrefhfully and wereihc faviours on mou7:t Z/on, who
plentifully to fill, Jer. xxxi. 14, 25. judged the mount of Efau, Obad.
The fword is fatiated ivith bloody xxi. (2.) To deliver from the guilt
when there is a great flaughter made, and power of fin render men holy
and happy, Matt. i. 21. efpeciaily
Jer- xlvi. 10.
SATISFY ; to give till there be in the heavenly ftate of perfect blefOne's appetite is y^?//- fednefs. Matt- x. 22.
God faves
cnough.
men, by delivering them from difjiedt when he gets a full meal, Prov.
The mind \% futisfied^ when trefs, temporal, fpiritual, or eternal,
vi. 30.
Pie was
one receives all the comforts, de- John xii. 27. i Tim. i. 9.
lights and bleffings he wifhed for, the Saviour of Ij'rael in the dcfart,
good delivering them from perils and
Pfal. xci. 16. and cxlv. 16.
man '\% fatisfied from himfelf; Chrift troubles unnumbered, Ifa. Ixiii. 8.
and his Spirit and grace lodged in He is the Saviour cf all men, who
his heart, and not external things delivers them from manifold dangers
as wealth or honour, are the fonrce and trouble, and gives them multiof his comfort, Prov. xiv. 14. and tudcs of favours ; but efpeciaily of
What wicked men gain by ihe?» that believe, whom, through the
xii. t^.
their v.'ot'ks fatijfeth net, i. e. is not beftovval of his Son and Spirit, he
true and fubftantial happinefs, Ifa. refcues from fin and mifery, to everIv.
2.
Men are fatisfied 'with the lading holinefs and happinefs, I
JrJe faves men by his
hredjls of their luife, and raviflied Tim. iv. Jo.
when fo delighted name, and judges them by his
<u)ith her love,
with their own wife, as tq defire, flrength, when, to the honour of his
;

A

S

AV

[

S
]
and warn,
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power and other perfeftions, he dclivers them from diitrefs temporal
or fpiritual, Pfal. liv. I. Jefus Chrifl:
is
the only and all fufficieut Saviour : as a Surety, he undertook for,
and hath paid all our debt of obedience and fatisfaftion to the broken covenant of works : as a Mcdi^-

tion,

men

cite
I

Cor.

AV

16.

vii.

and ex-

befeech,

to receive

Rom-

it,

Jiide

23.

xi
i

14.

Tim,

Men are favcd as by firg^
delivered from the greateft ha-

16.

iv.

when

zard of ruin, and

works

their

when aimoft

all

Cor.

iii.

arc rejected,.

15. Tlie righteous are

1

/c-arrf/j'/'^^'''''!'."

Redeemer, he, by his blood with great difficulty the Jewilh Chriand Spirit, makes and maintains ftians efcaped ruin from the Ropsace between God and us finful of- mans, along with their country ;
fe-ndcrs
and by price and power, he and with no fmall fear and hazard,
refcues us from the flavery of the the righteous efcape the vengeance
Women are
Pet. iv. 18.
broken law, and of fin, Satan, the of hell,
.world, and death: as a Priell, he favcd in child-hearing : Jimidll great
gave himfelf a facrifice of infinite va- danger they are ordinarily preferved
hie to atone for the guilty, and he in the birth of their children
and
makci perpetual interceflion with though their fex introduced fin,
God in our behalf as a Prophet, many of them are faved eternally
he delivers from ignorance, and gives through the incarnation and obedithe true knowledge of every thing ence of Chrill,
Tim. ii. '.^.
important: as a King, he powerfully
Salvation is, (i.) A deliverance
refcues us from fin and Satan, and from outward dangers and enemies,
brings us to himfelf; he rules, di- Kxod- xiv. 13. i Sam. xiv. 45. (2.)
refta, and draws us by his word and
Deliverance from a ftate of fin and
Spirit
he defends us from, and re- mifery, into a ilate of union with
ftrains and conquers our enemies,
Chrill, wherein we are jullified by
and, in fine, tranfports us to his his blood, adopted into his family,
nianfiong of blifs,
Tim. i. 15. Hcb. fandified by his Spirit, and comtor and

;

i

;

:

(

;

1

25. Ifa. xliii. 11. 2 Pet. i. i, 11.
Hc is the Saviour of the lijorld ; is
equaily fuited to the cafe of finful
vii.

men on earth, and is in the gofpelpromife given and exhibited to them,
whether they be Jews or Gentiles,
I

John

15, 16.

iv.

14.

— We

John

iv.

ZMi faved

42. and iii.
by the grace

of God, as it is the original caufe
of our fal-vation, and all the means
thereof, Eph. ii. 8.
by God's word, as

We
it

are faved

exhibits

and

a deHverby his prefence;
ance from fpiritual danger and diftrefs, to a comfortable and quiet
condition, Rom. i. 16. (3.) Eternal
happinefs, wherein men Hiali be freed
from fin and forrow, and fhall enjoy the mod perfcft and lading fel-

forted

God,

lowfiiip with
i.

God

14.

the

God of

from

is

i.

9.

Heb.
and

he delivers
and bellows comfort,

falvaticn

diftrefs,

;

temporal, fpiritual, or eternal, Pfal.

offers falvation to us

xxvii.

Holy Ghoft

called fahution, as

and by it the
;
applies falv;uion to our

Pet.

I

called yu/y<2^/V«,

i.

and

Chrill

20.

Ixviii.

is

purfou], James i. 21.
Saved by faiths chafer, beftower, and great matter
as it diicerns and receives Chrifl and of our everlafting freedom from evil,
his falvation, Luke vii. 50.
Saved and enjoyment of happinefs, Luke ii.
by bapttfm, as thereby falvation is
Salvation is'af30. Ifa. xlix. 6.
fealed and applied to fuch as be- cribed to God and Chrill, as they
lieve, I Pet. iii. 21.
Saved \i-^ Mi- contrive, purchafe, prepare, and be-

and Chriftians, as they pubthe dodrines and offers of falva-

nifters

flow

it,

lifti

The

gofpel

Vol. IL

Rev.
is

*

vii.

he

10.

is

the

and xix. i.
and

called fahatio/i,

3

H

SAU

[
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SAtT

]

of the lead

tKe fword, go/pel, or bringer oi falvaiion : thereby falvation is publifhed,

fmalleil families

offered and applied to us, Heb. ii.
3. A<fts xiii 26. Eph, i 13. Tit. il.
1 1. Salvation is of the Jeius ; Chrift

prifed at the hint.

the Saviour fprung of them ; the
gofpel proceeded from them to the
The longGentiles, John iv. Z2.
fuffering of God to the Jews and
others, is falvation ; is calculated to
promote the everlafting happinefs of

a whole fhoulder ferved up to
him, to mark his diftinguifhcd honour, and his need of llrength and
authority. As Saul lodged with Samuel that night, they had a fecret
conference on the top of the houfe.
On the morrow, as Samuel conveyed
Saul out of the place, he bid the ferand then,
vant pafs on before them
with a vial of oil, anointed Saul in the
name of the Lord, to be king over

Hebrew

of the

trib'e

nation, he was fur-

At the feafl on
the flefh of the facrifice, Saul was
placed at the head of the table, and
had

Salvation and
iii.
15.
came to the church, when,
by means of Conftantine, {he was
tleiivered from Heathen perfecution,
and her conftitution eftablifhed by
That Ifrael
and to afTure him hereof,
the civil law, Rev. xii. lo.
gave him a threefold token, viz. that
txirns to ones falvation, which tends
to promote his fpirilual and eternal near Rachel's grave, he fhould meet
Men 'work two men who would inform him
happinefs, Phil. i. 19.
that in
cut their falvation, whzn they receive that the affes were found
Jefus the Saviour, and walking In the plain of Tabor, a little diflant,
him, prepare for the future blefTed- three men on their journey to wornefs of the heavenly ftate, Phil. ii. fhip the Lord at Bethel, where ft
Confeffion and repentance are feems there was then an high place,
12.
to falvation, as they are means of flioulil make him a prefent of two
and that at the hill
our preparation for further grace of their loaves
and glory, Rom. x. 10. 2Cor.vii. 10. of God, i. e. where the ark then
SAUL, the fon of Kilh, a Ben- flood at Kirjath-jearim, or at Gi-

fome,

2 Pet.

Jlrength

;

;

:

:

beon where the tabernacle was, he
fhould light on a company of prophets praifing God, and being feizaround, Kifli's affes wandered aftray. ed with their fpirit, fhould join in
Thefe tokens hapSaul and a fervant were fent to feek that exercife.
After they had fearched a pened, and the laft occafioned the
them.
good deal without any fuccefs, the proverb. Is Saul the fon cf Kiflj nfervant propoled to Saul, that they 7nono the prophets ? Almofl immedifhould confult Samuel the fecr or ately after, and A. M^ 3909 or 3939,
prophet, who lived at no great dlf- Samuel affcmbled the Hebrews at
tance, as he took him for a cunning Mizpeh, to receive their new king.
man, who, for a trifle, would inform The Lord's choice was manifefled
them.
Some maidens of the place by the cading of lots. The lot hapSamuel, who pened to fall on the tribe of Benjadircftedthem to him.
had that very day called the chief min, and then on the family of Matri,
perfons of the corner to a facrilice then on the lioufe of Kifh, and in
He had hid himwhich he intended to offer, being dt- fine upon Saul.

jamile.

Juft about the time

when

the Hebrews fo loudly infilled for a
king, to render them like the nations

by God, welcomed Saul, told felf among the baggage of the conhim the aiTes were found, and hinted gregation but by the diredion of
and being prtfentto him that there was a defign on God, was found
foot to make him the king of ifVael. ed before the people, he was taller
As Saul belonged to one of the by the head than any of them. Th*
refted

;

;

S
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and wifhed him joy

People fiioutcd,
Samuel then declarof his honours.
ed to the aflembly the laws of their
kingdom, and wrote them in a book.
God endowed Saul with a fpirit of
The
qualification for government.
body of the people went home ; but

hand of men, divinely inftlgated,
him as his honorary guard.
Mean-while, fome contemned him as
incapable of his office; but he overlooked the affront, and returned to his
wonted labour, i Sam. ix. and x.
a

clave to

About

a

month

after, the inhabitants

of Jabeih-gilead, being terribly diftreffed by afiegefrom Nahafh the Ammonite, begged their brethren would
relieve them before the feven days of
When the
their truce were ended.
news of their cafe came by their meffengerstoGibeahjthe people wept and
cried
Saul, as he returned from his
plough, being informed of the caufe,
hacked a yoke of his oxen to pieces,
and fent thefe by meffcngers into all
the parts of the Hebrew territories,
charging the people to attend him
and Samuel at Bczek without delay, otherwife their oxen fhould in
like manner be hewed to pieces.
The people moved of God, alTembled
fo quickly, that in five days, or perlefs, he had an army of 30,000
of Judah, and 300,000 of the
other tribes.
Croffing the Jordan,

haps

S

]
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With

thefe they attempted to wreft from the Philiftines, the
ports which they liad retained all along from the birth of Samfon, or
perhaps had lately feieed at Michmafli, Bethel, and Gibeah, in the
On the
very heart of the country.
news of Jonathan's defeat of the gareldeft fon.

rifon at Michmafh, the Hebrews
took heart, and in great numbers affembled at Gilgal, to drive out the
enemy but they wanted arms, as
the Philiftines had carried off moft
of the armour and all the fmiths out
Informed of their
of the country.
meeting, the Philiftines, perhaps af;

by the Phenician or Arabian
now expelled from Egypt,
marched a prodigious army againft
fifted

fliepherds,

The

them.

terrified

Hebrews

dif-

and hid themfelves in dens
and caves, and no more but 600 remained with Saul. In his panic, Saul
without waiting full feven days for
Samuel as he ought, on the feventh
offered facrifice to the Lord, himfelf.
He had fcarce offered his oblation,
when Samuel came up and rebuked
perfed,

—

him

for

office

:

his invafion of the prielUy
he told him, that for this the

Lord Hiould

transfer the

royalty to

another, who would aft more agreeably to his mind.
Samuel, Saul,

and Jonathan, with the 600 men who
remained, marched from Gilgal to
and marching all night, they, about Gibeah. Jonathan and his armourthe break of the feventh day, in three bearer having climbed up a rock, and
bodies attacked the Ammonites, who routed an advanced garrifon of the
expcdted no fuch thing, and cut them Philiftines, Saul's centinels obferved
to pieces before the walls of Jabefli- it ; and he finding that Jonathan and
gilead.
This vi(5lory gained Saul his armour-bearer were abfent, callthe univerfal regard of his nation ; ed Ahiah the high prieft, to confult
and they were for killing fuch as had the Lord whether he Ihould attack
formerly contemned
him.
Saul the enemy.
But before the prieft
Vi'ithdood this motion, and foon after had time to do fo, Saul heariup- a
had his royal authority confirmed to great noifc, and finding that the arhim by Samuel at Gilgal. When my of the Philiftines were employed
Saul had reigned about two years, in killing one another, he purfued
he levied a ftanding army of 30CO them, and the Hebrews coming out
men 2000 he kept with bimfelf, and of their caves, affirted him ; they
the reft were headed by Jonathan his purfued the enemy, killing all along

men

:

3

H

2

^
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as far as Aijalon

on the weft, and
Bethel on the eaft.
The rout had
been ftill more fatal, had not Saul,
by a rafh curfe, condemned to death
the perfon
fuit,

who

fliould ftop the pur-

by taking the lead refrefhment

As

Jonathan, who knew
nothing of the curfe, followed the
enemy through a wood, he dipt his
night.

till

S

]
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South Carmel.

fuccefs at

Sa-

muel came to the arnDy at Gilgal»
Saul told him he had fully executed
the divine orders

Samuel, means
fheep

?

What

;

this

then faid

bleating of the

Saul told him, the people had

brought the

beft

of the lierds and

Lord,
and he had fpared Agag the king.
ftafF in fome honey that dropped
Samuel told him it was moii \vicked
from a tree, and tailed a little of it. for him who had been fo divinely
At even, when Saul's army conven- placed on the throne, to rebel againll
ed, he confulted the Lord whether the Lord, and fpare what he thought
he fhouid attack the camp of the fit.
As Saul ftill blamed the pco-

by night.
commencing the

To

Philillines

for

punifli

him

purfuit, without

waiting the divine allowance, and for
his rafli adjuration, the Lord eave

him no

anfwer.

Svifpefting

the

wickednefs of fome other than himfeif to be the caufe, he ralhly devoted the criminal to death.
Lots were

and at the fecond throw, Jonathan was taken,
Though his cxcufe was good, his father told him he muft die but" the
people would not fuffer him, who had
bcen fo inurumental in their deliverance, to be fiain for no crime.
After this, Saul kept a Handing army
under Abner his coufin, and forced
caft to find him. out,

;

into

it

fucii valiant

men

and with confidcrablc

war on

the

—

he pleafed;

fuccefs

made

Moabites, Ammonites,

Edomites, and
xii.

as

riiilidines,

i

Sam.

xiv.

flocks to be a facritice to the

for a

pie for preferving the cattle

Samuel told him that

facrifice,

God

regarded obedience m.ore than facrifice, and that their difobedience wa3
as bad as witchcraft and idolatry,
which it feeras Saul was very zealous againft
and that fince he had
;

the

rejected

divine

commandment,

God had

purpofed to dethrone him
and his family.
At laft Saul ccmfeffed his fin, and intreated Samuel
to go along and fupplicate of God
As Sathe forgivenefs thereof.
nuiel refufed, and was going off, Saul
So,
held his garment till it rent.
faid Samuel, fliall God rend the
kiegdom from you, and give it to
Saul then begged that
one better.

Samuel would

at leaft

honour

hini

before the people, that they might
Sanot contemn him, and rebel.
muel complied fo far as to join with

/I. M. 3931, or 3941, Saul
was divinely ordered to cut off the
whole nation of the Amalekites, and

About

him in public worship; and after
hewing Agag in pieces before the
altar, went off, and never vifitcd
It was perhaps
the Vi'hole of their cattle. Mui'lering Saul any more.
his army at Telaim, on the fouth of about this time that Saul murdered
Canaan, it confilted of 10,000 men the Gibeonites, imagining this inof Judah, and 200,000 of the rtll of difcreet zeal would atone for his in-

the tribes.
With thefe he ravaged
the country of Amaiek, from Shnr
on the wcli, to Havilah on the eaft,
and cut off" multitudes of the peopie, and of their cattle, but faved
Agag the kiiig, and the beft of the
cattle and moveables.
In his return, he

ertdUd

a

monument of

his

the affair of the

dulgence

in

lekite?,

Sam.

1

Ama-

xv.

About J.

J)!. 3935, or 3941* Samuel anointed David to be king of
Ifrael, and the fpirit of government
departed from Saul, and an evil Ipi-

rit

of inelancholy troubled him.

allay his mtJancholy, he

To

was advifed

SAU
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ycars after,

when the

Philiftlnes in-

vaded the Hebrew territories, and
pitched in Epes-dammim, while Saul
and his army encamped in the valley
of Elah, Goliath having defied and
terrified the Hebrews, JSaul promifed his eldeft: daughter to the man
who fliould attack and kill him. David coming from his flock, gained the
prize but the women in their fongs
at the army's return, attributing the
viftory chiefly to David, Saul was
highly difpleafed, and fought a proper opportunity to murder him. One
day, as David diverted his melancholy, he threw a javelin to kill him
but David avoided the ftroke. With
no good intention, he gave David
the command of 1000 of his troops
and with no intention to beftow her,
but to prompt David to rufli upon
danger, he promifed him in marriage
Merab his eldell daughter but he
gave her to Adricl the Meholathite,
to whom it fecms flie bare five fons,
who were brought up by MIchal,
and hanged by the Gibeonites, with
the allowance of David.
Hearing
that MIchal his younger daughter
was in Icve with David, he caufed
fome of his courtiers Inform him
that he might have her for 100 fore:

;

:

;

of the

flcins

Philifliines.

By

thcfe

terms he intended to render David
odious to the Phll.rxines, and to endanger his life. David's reputation
daily increafing, Saul refolved to have

him murdered

at any rate.
For a
Jonathan diverted it; but Saul,
in his melancholy, again attempted It.
David however efcaped to his houfe:
yvhile,

there Saul caufed a body of histroops
befiege him ; but MIchal, who was

now

married, let David

SAU
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to get a fine mufician to divert him.
David was pitched upon, and his
mufic anfwered the end, while his
good behaviour i^ained him Saul's
affedtion, and he became his armourSaul recovering, David rebearer.
Some
turned to feed his flock.

down by

3
a window, and amufed her

father's

meflengers with a pretence that he
was Tick, till he was out of their
reach, and by falfchood excufed herfelf to her father. Hearingthat David
had efcaped to Samuel at Najoth of

Ramah, he

fent meflengers to appre-

hend him, once and again

but a
;
prophetic influence felzed them as
foon as they came to the place. He
then went thither himfelf; but the
like influence fet him a prophefyino-,
and detained him till DaWd had time
to efcape. He was highly difappoint-

ed with David's abfence at the feafl:
of t!ie new moon, as then he intended to murder him ; and becaufe Jonathan excufed him, he was outrageouflyreproached, and a javelin thrown
to kill him, i Sam. xviii. to xx.
Not long after, as Saul heavily complained to his fervants that none of
fo faithful as to difcover
David's accomplices, Doeg his chief
herdfman, an Edomite, reported, that
while he had attended at the taber-

them was

nacle for fome purification, he faw
Ahimelech the high pricft ^ive David
and his attendants a refrefliment of
the facred provifion, and enquire of
the Lord in his favours, and give him

the fword of Goliath.

The

innocent

high prieft was ftnt for, and accufed
and condemned ; and he, and 84 of
his fcllow-priefts, with all the perfons of Nob, and even the cattle
were by Saul's orders murdered by
Doeg. It feems he intended to have
murdered the family of Jefle ; but

David carried his parents into the
country of Moab.
Hearing that
David was in Keilah, a fortified city,
he thought to apprehend him there,
Soon after, on the information of the

who invited him, he purfued him with an army in the wlldernefs of Maon ; but when he was jull
at his heels, an invafion of the Philillincs diverted him to other work,
ZIphltes,

Soon

after,

he purfued David

wilderncfs of Engedl,

in

the

and had his

SAU
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by David, in a cave.
moved with David's ge-

cut ofF

was

fo

Rerofifcy

fparing his

in

much

life,

wlien

it

power to take it,
that he wept, and acknowledged his
wickednefs in fecking to murder a
was

fo

in his

Upon a fccond
perfon fo innocent.
invitation of the ZIphites, Sanl again
fearched for David in the wildernefs
fecond inftance of Daof Maon.
vid's generous benevolence, in fparing his life, when he penetrated into

A

his

camp

in

off his fpear

the night, and carried
and his drinking cup,

made Saul again acknowledge

his in-

Soon after, hearing that
David had taken fhelter among the

nocence.

Philiilines, he

gave over thoughts of

I
Sam. xxii.
and xxiv. and xxvi. andxxvii.
About A. M. 3949, the Philiilines
invaded his kingdom, and encamped

getting him murdered,

and

xxiii.

in the very heart of it, at Shunem
In his didrefs, Saul
near jezreel.
afked counfel of God, but received

According to the commandment of God, he had formerly

no anfwer.

cut off witches, wizards, and people
of that ftamp : but now, when reje£lsd of God, he, in difguife, applied to a witch at Endor, to bring
him up Samuel from the dead, to
After
fi->cw him what he (hould do.
plenty of fpells and inchantments,
fhe with terror cried out, that he had

SAU
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the Hebrews fhould be routed, and
himfelf and his fons fiain, and be with

him on the morrow. As
is

ftill

called Samuel,

this fpeftre

and fpcaks like

one who knew the mind of the Lord ;
as Satan, who carried our Saviour to
a pinnacle of the temple and a mountain, they think, might as well raife
a departed faint ; or as God, to punifn Saul's finful curiofity, might,
not by means of, but at tlie time of
the inchantments, caufe Samuel to
appear, and denounce Saul's ruin to
him many think it was really Samuel
who appeared. As we have no certainty that Saul faw any apparition,
fome think there might be no appearance at all, but merely a voice,
and the form only a pretence of the
witch. We cannot believe there was
any thing here, but the devil in the
This likenefs,
likenefs of Samuel.
and a pretence to be Samuel, was
the reafon of his being fo called.
Samuel had not to afcend out of the
;

earth, as this fpeftre did, but to

down from

come

abfurd to
imagine that God would raife one
from the dead to anfwer Saul, when
he refufed to anfwer him by more
common methods ; abfurd to fuppqfe
heeven.

It

is

a glorified faint fubjeft to infernal

or that God would
inchantments
do any thing tending to honour dia;

Nothing in the hiflory
bolic arts.
Be- evinces the fpedre to be a prophet.
was Saul.
That God would take Saul's kinginCT affiired that fhe had nothing to
fear, fhe told him, flie faw gods a- dom fcom him, and give it to David,
fcending out of the earth, an old was publicly known. From the poman covered with a mantle- Per- fture of affairs, it was natural to inceiving it to be Samuel, Saul bowed fer, that the Hebrews fiiould be
routed, and Saul and his family flain;
liimfelf, and told the fpedlre on demand, that he had taken this courfe and bcfides, who knows not, that
to confuk him, as he was greatly God may, for holy ends, give devils
diftrefled by the Philiftines, and God hints of fome future events ? Nay,
rcfufed to give him any direction. the very fpeech of this fpe«R.re tends
The fpeclre told him, that he need to prove him a devil. He never hints
expert nothing comfortable, as God the fmfulnefs of dealing with wizards,
was departed from him, and that his though for this very iin Saul was cut
kingdom fhould be quickly taken off, I Chron. x. 12, 13. He prefrom him, and given to David j that tends, that San:usl in his glurifiei
de<:elved her, for he
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been dlfquieted by Saul. the temple of their idol Aflitaroth J
He pretends, that Saul, and his fons cut off their heads, and fixed them in
in ^reneral, (hould on the morrow be the temple of Dagon
and hung up
with him, whereas two of his fons, their bodies on the wall of Bethfhan,
Armoniand Mcphiboflicth, lived long which then belonged to the Canaanafter, and were hanged by the Gi- ites.
Thence the valiant men of Jabeonites, and IfhboilTeth lived feveral befli-gilead took them, and buried
years. Norcan we believe, thatwicktd them in a grove near to their city,
Saul and godly Jonathan could be and mourned for their death fevcn
ever together with this fpeftre, either days. David afterward removed them
in heaven or hell. And, in fine, when to the fepulchre of Kifh at Zelah.
we confider how long Saul tarried Mean-while, it feems, Abner, SauTs
with the witch, and had to return to general, and Ifhbofheth his fon, had
his army; and that meanwhile David fled with the fmall remains of the
was difmifTed from the camp of the army to Mahanaim, eaftward of JorPhiliftines, and went as far as the dan, and there Iflibofheth was made
fouth border of Canaan, and routed king, and unhappily reigned a fe\r
the Philiftines, who had burnt Zik- years.
Multitudes too of the Helag. It can fcarce be believed that brews left their homes and retired
Saul and his fons could be (lain on beyond Jordan, that they might he
the morrow after. It is certain, that as far from the Philiftines as pofiible.
Saul fainted with terror at the fpe6t re's
A confiderable time after, Mephifpeech, and was hardly prevailed on bofheth and Armoni, the two fons of
to take a rcfrefliment. He then tra- Saul by Rizpah his concubine, toftate

liad

;

—

all night to his troops. "When
the battle was fought, the Hebrews

velled

were routed; but they maintained a
running fight till they came to Gilboa
there, taking the advantaoe of
the ground, they attempted to rally,
but were overpowered by the enemy,
Jonathan, Abinadab, and Malchifiiua,
Saul's fons, were flain.
After Saul
had fought to the utmoft, and was
hard prefFed by the arrows of the
enemy, he begged his armour-bearer
would run his fword through him,
and prevent his falling into the hand
of the uncircumcifed foes. The armour-bearer rcfufing, Saul fell upon
his own fword, and his armour-bearer
did the like.
An Amalekite, who
was near, perhaps haltened Saul's
death with a thrud of his fword,
and brought his crown and bracelets
to David.
Indcad of his expefted
reward, David ordered him to be flain,
as the confefled murderer of the king.
:

.

Next day, the
and

Philiftines finding Saul

fons among the flain,
Aript o(r their armour, aud fent it to
his three

gether with

five

of his grandchildrea

by Merab, were by David's order
given to the Gibeonites, that thej
might hang them up before the Lord
as an atonement for their father^s

murder of moil of that people. It
feems they hung fix months on the
gibbet, from March to September,
when the Lord, by (liowers of rain,
(hewed that Saul's murder was in
this manner expiated. All this time,
the affectionate Rizpah waited in
fackcloth at the foot of the gibbet,
and frayed away the birds which at-

tempted to devour them, i Sam.
xxviii. to xxxi. i Chron. x. 2 Sara,
i. and xxi.
See Edom
Paul,
;

SAVOUR;
Dead

flies

(I.) Scent, orfmell.
caufe the apothecary's

ointment fend forth zjlinking favour,
orfmell, Eccl. x. i.
(2.) Agreeablenefs to the tafte ; hence we read
oi favoury meat, Gen. xxvii. 4.
(3.)
That (harp quality in fait, wherebyit renders other bodies agreeable to
the tafte, Matth. v. 13. "(4.) Charadter; reputation: thus mta^ favour
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becomes abhorred, when their name
becomes hateful and detefted, Exod.
V. 21. Through tke[cent of ivater^i. e.
by partaking of the influence of the
rain or moifture of the earth, Job
Tht fcefit of the church is
xiv. 9.
as the wine of Lebanon, when fhe
delightfully abounds with faints and
good work?, Hof. xiv. 7. The ancicnt facrificts were of ayoud-^;^ /^f <?«;•,
he scor favour of reft unto God
ceptcd of, and delighted in them, as
typical of the obedience and fuCering of Chrift, which fufficiently honour allhisperfc£lions,and more than
:

balance our

Gen.
V,

viii.

difagreeable

21.

Exod. xxix.

Thz favour cf

2.

and good

offences,
18.

Eph.

//-^ <://>' o/"//'!? 7;;/ct,^/;', is

is

the

and pleafaat nature of his
truth, when known, and of the grace
and virtue that proceed from hirii
as our Mediator, 2 Cor. 11. 14. Song
refrelliful

mod

the

to accomplifli

diiEcult enterprize, Prov.

xxi. 22.

SCALL;
what

a dry whitifli fcab, fome-

Lev. xiii. 30.
hairy part of the
crown of the head, Pfai. ixviii. 22.
like the leprofy,

SCALP;

the

SCANDAL.
SCANT too
;

SCARCE,

See otfend,
little,

Mic. vi. 10.
with no
;

scarcely

iv. 18. Scarceness ; want, or too fmall meafure,
Deut. vHi. 9.

fmall difficulty, iPet.

ToSCAIlE

the knovjlcdge

omtinetits of Chrift,
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on the eye hindering fight, Acts ix. if.(3.) Balances for weighing things,
Ha. xl. 12. To fcale a place or wall?
is to climb up by ladders.
To fcale

toafFright. Jubvii. 14.

;

SCARLET

and
doubt if our
traiillators have every-where rightly
ufed this word. I fuppofe, tliat tolahh ought indeed to be rendered
fliiniiig

;

a deep, bright,

red colour.

I

but that sha.^i, or double dye,
as carmil, ought to be rentheir careful d;f- dered crimfon ; but as thefe colours
in their hearers
charge of their duty is acceptable to are near of kin to one another, there
God, whether men be faved by it or is the lefs matter of mifcaking the
not
and are 2l favour of death u?2to one for the other. Scarlet was much
death to fome, and a favour of life worn by great men, 2 Sanl. i. 24.
unto life to others ; they are the oc- The fcarlet or crimlon ufed in the
cafion of double deftruftion to un- hangings of the tabernacle and the
believers, and the means of eternal robes of the priefts, might denote
the royal dignity of Chrift, and the
life here and hereafter to others,
To favour the bloody fufierings of him and his
2 Cor. ii. 15, 16.
things of men, a7id }ioi the things of church, Exod. xxv. 4. and xxvi, i.
Godt is to contrive, choofe, and de- The church's lips are like a thread
light in things agreesble to carnal oi fcarlet ; her ordinances, minifters,
eafe or finful lufts, and not what Is and the fpeech of her faints, are deepcommanded of God, and tends to ly conntfted with Jcfus' righteoufnefs and royal authority, and this
iiis honour, Matth. xvi. 23.
SAW, for cutting of wood, ftones, marks a foundncfs of conftitution and
isc. The AfTyrlans are likened to a heart, Song iv. 3. T\\t: fcarlet colour
faiv, as by them God puniftied, tor- of the horfe and robes of Antichrift,
turcd, and cut afunder tlie nations, may mark out his royal power, the
red hats of his cardinals, and his
Ifa. X. 15.
bloody perfecution of the faints, Rev.
SAY. See SPEAK.
j.

Faithful miulllers

3. Pfal. xiv. 8.

are to

God

?>.

fiveet favour of Chrift,

fcarlet,

as

wtW

:

;

—

SCABBAR.D. See sheath.
SCALES; (i.) The hard coverIng of

fjfli,

which defend the

JLev. xi. 9, 10.

(2.)

A

fi<in

flefh,

or film

xvii. 3,

and

4.

Sin

crimjon, to

is

likened to /2-fl/-/f^
its horrible na-

mark

ture and aggravated heinoufncL, Ifa.
i,

J

8.

A

S C

Scatter
broad

To

(2.)
II.

;

To

(i.)

and there,

liere

[

To

into different

drive
Ixviii.

15.

Job xxxvii.

difpel, difTolve,

(3.)
places, Pfal.

fpread a-

Pf. cxlvii.

30.

(4..)

To

overthrow, conqiicr, confound, de-

To

(5.)

14. Luke i
51.
deal liberally to the poor,

Pfal. Ixviii.

llrjy,

Ffal. cxii.

8.

Prov- xi

'Vo fcai-

24.

ier the nuay to ftrangers

under every
green tree, is to worfhip a variety of
idols, in a variety of places, a^ whores
go here and tliere to feek their gallants, Jer.
fciittered,

is

To

hzv^the boues
to be reduced to a death-

iii.

13.

and ruinous condition,

fiil

and

Pf.

liii.

5.

cxli. 7.

SCENT.

been the
of one of the claffes of the
Jewifli priefts : he had feven foiis,
a

vagabond manner,

velled abroad, pretending to
eife

or call devils out

—

their feet according to their proficiIt feems every
ency, Afts xxii. 3,

body

that pleafeJ,

had

liberty to

quellions in their fchools,

46,

The Egyptians,

afl

Luke

ii.

Chaldeans,

Greeks, and i\omans, had alfo their
and now in alraoft every
;
civilized nation there arefchooLscolfchools

SCHOOLMASTER.
SCIENCE

known

fo called^

exor-

ful arts,

At

to calt out

I

reviling

Science fcti'ely

4.

i.

vain philofophy and fin-

is

SCOFF

See law.

knowledge of h::man

;

Dan.

learning,

tra-

of men.

Ephefus they attempted

them in Babylon, Ezek. xiv. i, 2
3. They were Itill ufed
and XX. I,
iu our Saviour's time, and after his
death we find famous fchools at Jabneh, at Tiberias, and at Babylon.
In the Jewifh l"chools,the Rabbins had
high feats, and the ftudents fat at

branch of fcicncc.

cliief

in

pears by Ezck:cl's conferences witli
the elders, that the Jews contiiiued

leges, or academics, for every

See savouji.

SCEPTRE. See ROD.
SCEVA, is faid to have

who,

SCH

]

(JJ)

Tim.

20.

vl.

mock in a proud and
manner.
The Chaldeans
;

to

one, and adjured fiim by Jefns whom feoffed at kings and princes, v/hcu
Paul preached, to leave the poffefTed they made fuch as '.hey had conperfon.
The devil told them, that quered the objefts of their cruel

he knew both Jefus and Paul, but
paid no regard to them ; he immediately handled them fo roughly by

means

oi the pofiefled perfon

as his

inllrumcnt, that he obliged them to
out of the houfe naked and fore

flee

wounded, hSi$

SCHISM.

SCHOOL.
mod

ancient

xix. 14,

— 16.

See DIVISION.
No doubt but the
patriarchs

inftrudled

their children in

the knowledge of
and other important fubje<3:s ;
but, for many ages, we find no men-

God

tion of public fchools for inllruftion.

In Samuel's time, we find a fchool
Najoth and not long after, others
at Bethel and Jericho
and to thefe
it feems devout perfons repaired for
inftruclion on Sabbath, and at newat

;

;

moon

feftivals,

tion,

I

to hear for inftruc-

Sara. xix.

Kings ii, 3,5. and
Vol. II,

18,

— 24.

iv.

23.

and
It

2

ap-

mockings, Hab.
of the
delfts,

lail

days,

who

10.
The /coffers
may be our modern
i.

divine

ridicule

revela-

and fcofPat the method of creation, providence, and redemption,
defcribcd in the bible
and difcrediting a future judgment or eternal
Itate, give up themfelves to the fultion,

;

filment of their lulls, 2 Pet.

SCORCH;

to burn

iii.

3,

—

6.

up with too

great heat. Rev. xvi. 8, 9

To SCORN

mock, laugh at.
SCORN, is an oband diidainful reproach, Pfal. Xliv, 13.
SCORNEK,
is one who is given to laugh at perfons and things of importance
who
mocks at fin, and the judgments of
God on account of it and feoffs at
religion,
and the profeffors and
teachers of it
and derides and hates
wholcfome reproof and advice, Pfal.
to

;

A

Job. xvi, 20.
jetl; of mockery

A

;

;

;

*

?

I

SCO
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Prov. ix. 8. and xiii. t. While
he pretends to poflefs and feek after
wifdom, he finds it not ; but in his
haughty and arrogant manner, flirs
up contention, and expofes hiniftlf
and others to the diftinguiflied judg-

of the

ments ofGod, Prov. xiv. 6. and Kxii,
10. and xxix. 8. and ix. 14. and

pofition,

I.

i.

nx. 29.
God /cor;ij the fcornerst
when he contemns and puniTneth
them, rendering them ridiculous to
all around, Prov, iii. 34.
If thou
fcornejl, thou al-me JJjalt hear
ftalt be
1^'

punifhed for thy

it.,

fin,

i.e.

Prov.

whofe bladder
pojfon.

It

is

a

;

fmall

animal,

is full of dangerous
of a footy colour. Its

head is very clofe to it? breaft.
It
has two eyes in the middle of its
head, and two at the extremity
thereof, between which come out two
arms, each of which is divided into
other two, like the clav/s of a lobnay, feme have fix or eight
:
eyes.
Its body is fliaped like an
^' ^^^ eight feet proceeding
^SS"
from its breaft, each of which is divided into fix hairy branches, with
a claw at the end.
The belly is divided into feven rings. The tail proGeeds from the lalt, and is like a
firing of feven beads; out of the
fier

largeft, which is at the end, proceed
one or two hollow ftings, wherewith

fquirts

venom

its

ftinged.

It

ever ftriking

is

its

into the part
very crafty, and is
tail, that it may lofe

no opportunity of doing mifchief.
It is faid to be more mifchievous to
"women, and efnecially girls, than to
men.
It waddles as it goes, and
with its feet and fnout fixelh fo fall
on a perfon that it cannot be plucked
off but with diiPiculty ; but the befh
cure for their bite or wound, is to
fqueeze the creature on it.
It is
faid, the

dam

ones, like

brings forth it

worms,

that after they
kill their

Arabian
xxxiv,

or fcorplons in the

Numb,

dcfart, Deut.viii. 15

Wicked men,

4

the Jews,
the Antichriftian pricfts, and the .Saracens, arc likened to fcorpiom, to

mark

and crafty difand their being given to
wound, torment, and murder good
men, and fuch as have Jeaft power
to wiihltnnd them, Ezck ii. 6. Rev.
ix. 3.
Whips knotted or armed
their malicious

with pricks like a fcorpion's
called /ci>r//^w, 2

SCOUK.GE;

Kings

tail,

a kind of

dam.

at

are

a

young

time; and

hatched,

they

There were plenty

are

11, 14.

xii.

whip of

cords, leather thongSyOr wands.

^4'

fc.CORPlON

it

akraWun

The

Jews were prohibited to give above
40 ftrlpes at once but if the crime
was reckoned great, the lafhes were
the more fevere, Deut. xxv. i,
3.
2 Cor. xi. 24.
The Rabbins pretend, that all crimes whofe putiilhment is not fpeciHed, incurred fcourging, and that it was not reckoned
;

—

difgraceful

preients

it

;

as

but Philo the Jew reno lefs infupportable to

a free man than death.
The perfon
fcourged, being llripped to his mid-

was tied by the hands to a low
and then received the laflies
on his bended back.
Suppofed ci-iminals were fometimes fcourged, in
order to oblige them to confcfs their
crimes, Adlsxx'ii. 24. Pilate fcourged
Jefus, in order that he might pleafe
the Jews, and fo gain their confent
to forbear his cruciixion, John xix.
i, 4, 6.
Painful fianders and re-.
proaches are called \.\\k fcourge of thg
torigue, Job v. 2t.
God's chaftifement of his people, and punifhmeiit
die,

pillar,

of his enemies, are called a fcourgCf

Hcb.

xii. 6.

SCRIBE;
giftered

Job
(

ix.

1.)

tlie affairs

A

23.

Ifa. x.

26.

writer that rc-

of a king.

As

few could anciently write, this office was very honourable, much the
fame as that of our Secretary of
Stale. Shemaiah,Seraiab, andSheva,
or Shavfha, were fcribcs to king David, 2 Sam. viii. 17. and xx. 25,
Elihoreph and Ahiah were fcribcs t<*

scu

t

It feems that they tranfthe law.
fcribed the books of the fcviptiire,
and fo became well verfant in it.

Such

fcribes

SEA
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mod ordinary fymptoms

Solomon, I Kings iv. 4. Shebna to
Hezekiah, and Shaphan to Jofiah, 2
Kings xix. 2. and xxii. 8. (2.) The
commifTary or mufter-maftcr of an
army, that inrols, calls over their
names, and reviews them, 2 Chron.
xxvi. II. 2 Kings XXV. 19. (3.) One
that is both a writer and doctor of

feem to have exifted as

early as the days of Deborah, Judg.
It feems many of them were
V. 14.

are bleed-

ings, coughing, difficult breathing,
(linking breath, frequent loofenefs,
fvveatings, wearinefs, faint ings, pains

of hands and legs ; and when the
corrupt matter is thrown outward,
the fl<iii becomes rough and dry. It,
in a fpecial manner, degenerates into the dropfy, apoplexy, convulfions,

and falling

llcknefs.

Gentle

purgatives are good remedies : fwect'
mercury is excellent : riay, perhaps
nothing but a falivation of mercury

will avail in high degrees of the
of the tribe of Levi, i Chron. xxiii. fcurvy ; and yet that is far from beScurvy grafs,
4. and xxiv. 6. 2 Chron. xxxiv. 13. ing without danger.
Jonathan, Baruch, and Ezra, were water-trefoil, horfe-radlfli, forrel,
fcribes : probably they had their fow thillle, butter-bur, elecampane,
education in the fchools of the pro- juniper-berries, muftard feed, vvaterphets, as we find no other fchools creflTcs, &c. are very ufeful remeIn the time of our dies againft this diieafe ; but perin thefe times.
Saviour, the fcribes were a moil haps a well-regulated diet may be
wicked clafs, that perverted the fcrip- of as much ufe as them all.
SCV'i'HI*\NS a favage people
ture, and extolled the traditions of
the elders above it, Matt. xxii. 35. that dwelt about the eail and north
of the Euxine and Cafpian feas.
Mark xii. 2^. Matth. xxiii.
SCRIP } a bag or pouch, i Sam. See GoG.
SEA ; a large collc>Slion of waXvii. 40.
SCRIPTURE; the infplrcd word ters. The jews, Arabs, and others,
call large lakes y^<7/; thus the lake
See Bible.
of God.
unclean froth on the top of Gennefarcth, which is but 13
;
The wicked Jews miles in length, and five in breadth,
of a boiling pot.
of Jerufalem are likened thereto, to is called the fea of Tiberias, or the
mark their vilenefs and Haiightlncfs, fea of Galilee. It is formed by the
Ezek. xxiv. 6, II, 12.
Jordan, and abounds with fiffi, Matt,
;

SCUM

SCURVY,

iv. 18. John vi. I. The fea of Jazer,
is a difeafe very frenorthern countries, efpeci- which is but a large lake near the
ally in moiil places expofed to the head of the river Arnon, is ftiil lefs,
north.
Charicton will bave it to Jer. xlviii. 32. The Sait Sea, Dead
avife from faline particles taken into
Sea, or Sea of Sodom, is the lake
the body by breathing, receipt of Afphar or Afphaltites, at the fouth
provilipn, or living in nalty places ; end of Jordan, and fouth-ead border
or formed by deep chagrin. Quincy of Canaan. Jofephus makes it about
will have it to arife from the une72 miles in length, and almoil 19 in
qual fluidity of the blood ; the fib- breadth ; but cur modern travellers
rous part being too thick, and the make it but about 24 miles in length,
ferous nart too thin.
It contains, and fix or feven in breadth.
It is
or is the fource of difeafes almoll faid to have been anciently the place
unnumbered ; and as it arifes from of Sodom, Gomorrah, Admah, and
very contrary caiifes at once, it is Zeboim, and after the burning, to
•fteri e:::trcmely difficult of cure. Its
have been funk by an earthquake ;

quent

in

3

12
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Edom, which the Grecki
the Red Sea^ Edom
Hence fome came
red.

end it Is pretended by fome, that
the ruins of thefe cities are ftill feen
under the water when it is low ; but

the Sea of

Reland brings no contemptible arj3;uments, though I dare not lay ab-

vainly to imagine, that the water, or

folutely concjuiive to the contrary.
It

is

certain

the valley of Sitldim,

which was near Sodonn, makes part
of this fca, Gen. xiv. 3. ; and that
this lake receives

the

river

the river Jordan,

Arnon, and the brook

tranflated into
iigiiifying

bottom, was reddifh.
There apto have been fome lake on the
eail^ of Jordan, which was alfo called
the Yam fuph or Red iSea, Numb,
xsi.
I.
'J'he other
4. Dcut. i.
more confiderable feas in the world,
are the Cafpian, and weftward from
that the Euxine or Black Sea, both
on the fouth of the Ruffian empire ;
and the Baltic, between Germany
and Sweden, and on the weft of
its

pear.-;

Kidron, befjdes other rivulets, and
has no vifible communication with
the fea ; and that the great quantity
of bitumen, flime, or mineral pitch
therein, renders it improper for fifli Ruffia.
The largeft feas are called
to live in, or for men to drink of oceans ; that on the wed of Africa
it ; and the fulphurous fteam makes
and Europe, and on the eafl of Aeven the fruit on the iliore not good merica, is called the Atlantic ocean ;
in feme places.
The Gentile world that between America and Afia is
is likened to this Dead Sea, to mark
called the Pacific ocean, and is ahow curfed it is of God, how dif- bout i^iOOO miles in length or
agreeable and ufelefs, and wliat a breadth from Afia to America ; that
miracle of his grace it muft be to on the fouth of Afia, and fouth-eaft
render it repleniPaed with faints, of Africa, is the Indian ocean.
£zek. xlvii. 9, ic.
The Great Multitudes of people are likened to
Sea is the Mediterranean Sea, i\iC fea, becaufe of their noife, and
which runs between Africa, Afia, their overwhelming force, Jer. li. 4.
and Europe, and was the weft bor- Wicked men are like xht troubled fea^
dcr of Canaan, and is about 3CC0 that cannot reft, and whofe waters
miles in length.
It is called the
their concaft forth mire and dirt
Hinder Sea, while the Dead Sea is dition and minds are quite unfettled,
called the Former Sci ; and by thefe they make a great noife for a while,
is reprefented the eaftern and weftern
and daily pour forth the filthinefs of
part of the world, whither the wa- wickednefs that is in them, Ifa. Ivii.
ters of the gofpel and its influences
21. The abundance of the feas is concome, Zech. xiv. 8. The Euphrates verted to the church, when multif
3nd the Nile are alfo called Seas, tudes in Lefl'er Afia, Europe, and the
Ifa. xxi. I. Jer. li. 36. Ezek. xxxii.
jfies, are turned to the Lord by the
2.
The Fed Sea is that arm of the gcfpel, and confecrate their trade
y^7;i
Indian ocean which breaks in by the and wealth to him, Ifa. l.\. 5.
ftraits of Babelmandcl, and runs aJ a fea, or a niohale, that thcu fettefi a
jong the fouth weft fide of Arabia, mark over me ?
I like the fea or
and the eait of Ethiopia and Egypt, whale, quite ungovernable ? or, am
to the length of near 1200 miles. I able to endure one ftorm after anThe Hehrevvs called it Yam-fuph, other, as the fca ? Job vii. 12. Sec
or the Weedy Sea, becaufe it feems LAYER
GLASS ; DEEP.
many weeds grew in or on the brink
To SEAL, is, (1.) To render or
pf it.
But as the Edomites had keep a thing fecret, Dan. xii. 4.
long the property and ufe of it for Ifa. viil. 16. Kev. x. 4. and xxii. iq.
^heir fhipping, it came to be called (2.) To maik as one's property, an4
:

Am

;

SEA
fecuie fioni

Song

danger,

Iv.

12.

(3.) To fulfil ; make complete, Dan.
ix. 24. Ezek. xxviii. 12. Rom. xv.
28. Before the Trojan war, it fcems
SEALS, or SIGNETS, for marking the

wax wherewith

letters

were c'ofed,

or for marking deeds for ratification,
were very rare. The ancient Hebrews wore th.cir feals, or fignets, in

God's Spiby the
gracious inhabitation and influence
thereof, men are marked out for
God's property, are diflinguiflied
from the world, and are fecured againft final apollacy and ruin, Eph.
i. 13. and iv. 30.
God's fcaling of
Chrif, imports his giving him a Ipetheir rings or bracelets.
rit

cial

called z feal, becaufe

is

commiffion as our Mediator; his

him

work, and rcndering his miniftry cffeftual on the
faints, John vi- 27. Rcr. vii, 2. God's
furnifiiing

for his

falitig of his

truth

;

;

7.

The

God

is

and care of them conremembrance and tender
fupport of them, and intimate their
fellowfiiip with him. Song viii. 6.
Circumcifiou was feal of the righte-

his love to,

vii. 3,

foundation of

—

8.

and

God

having this feal, The Lord knon.veth ihem
that are his, imports that the church,
the fundamental truths of the gofpel, the gracious ftate and principal
diipofitions of his people, are, by

God's infallible fore- knowledge and
immutable decree, rendered ftable,
firm and lafting, 2 Tim. ii. 10. The
fcaiing of God's book of pvirpofes
imports the deep oband fecrecy thereof, till difcovered by Chri!!:, and gradually
opened in the courfe of his providence
towards the church. The firft fix
relate to the ftate of the church, and
the Roiniih empire, between the beginningof Chrift'sminiftry andy^.D.
323, when Heathcnifm was overturncd ; the ftrventh reaches from thence
to the end of the world. Rev. v. and
vi. and viii. i.
God feals mens inwithy^'cw/yG'fl/r,

fcurity

he deeply imprints

it

;

his

ftaiit is

:i

of faith ; it and other facramcnts confirm the faints interell in
Jefus' rightcoufnefs, and ftrengthen
oufnefs

rinthian

and perfecution, Rev.

believe his

John iii. 33. : they are fet as a feal
c« Chrift's heart and arm; great is

them avow his
them

caufing

when they

promifes, and receive his offered gifts,

improve

his prelervation of

faints fet to their feal that

true^

his

his

ftri'Micn^ wjicn

:

and

and

The

:

when he deprives them of power
and opportunity for labour. Job
xxxvil. 7. heyt-^r/j w^ //i^y/t/rj, when
he hides them with clouds. Job ix.

/a?;;^,

Spirit

his

amidft the general abounding of error
ix. 4.

on their mind, Job xSxiii. 16.: he
up their tranfgreffions as in a bag,
when he appears firmly determined
to puniih them, and every one of
thciu. Job xlv. 7.
\\& fcals up their

Ji-a/s

denotes

people,

marking them with
grace

SEA
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I

their faith to believe on, receive,
it,

Rom.

11.

iv.

and

The Co-

converts were the feal of

Lord ; the
of the power of God, in
the change of their ftate and nature,
by means of his miniltrations of the
gofpel, clearly evinced that he had
a true miflion from God, i Cor. ix. 2.
Satan is feakd up during the Millennium ; he is, by the providence of
Paul's apoftlefaip in the

exertion

God,

reftrained from tempting

ruling over

men

as

and

he did before,

Rev. xx. 30.

SEARCH;
fully,

(i.)

and feek

To

examine care-

fully to underftand,

Lev. xxvii. 33. John v. 39. (2.)
view with great care, in order to

To

know
(3.)
1

the nature of.

To

Sam.

Numb.

xiii.

2,

feek, to find, or apprehend,

xxiii. 23.

QQ^\fearchiv.giox

things, denotes hisperfedl

knowledge

of them, and his difcovery of them
toothers, Zech. i. 12. Rev. ii. 23.
1 Cor. ii. 10.
His yj^rt'^//;^ for perfons, imports his care to deliver them,
or his zeal to punifli them eff^eftually,

Ezek. xxxiv. ii. Amos ix. 3. God
did not find out the idolatry au4
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SEC

of the Jews by diligent ing, and proteftitig them in their ftaJsarch, for it was fo open and nia- tion and work, Plal. xxv. 14,
The
!:iftit as not to need to be fcarched fecreti of men are, (i.) That which
for,' Jer. ii. 34.
few do, or ought to know ; fuch felL'\\t fearch of the
fathers, is a diligent enquiry into crets tale-bearers reveal, Prov. xx. 19.
their fentiments, and the events that (2.) The meaning of a dream or vibefel them, Job viii. 8.
fion u'hich is hard to be known, Dan.
burnt off, or burnt iv. 9.
(3.) Their inward purpofes,
hard, as fiefli is with a hot iron, difpcfitions, aims, and afts, which arc
Men have their confcience feared., known only to God and one's felf,
when it is fo ftupified with the load I Cor. xiv. 25. Eccl. xii. 14. Kom.
cf unpardoned guilt, and power of ii. 16. (4.) I'hefe parts of the huwickc!^nefs

SEARED;

inward corrupticn, that it fticks at man body which modeily requires
nothing, however horrid and abo- to be covered, Deut. xxv. 11. The
minable, and fo is as bad as no con- fecrets of ivtfdovi, are the unknown

Tim.

myfteries contained in the knowledge
with fait, and practice of true religion, particr fpice, ^c. that it may keep frefli, culariy thefe relating to the divine
f3r talle well, Lev. ii. 13.
Speech is excellency, Job xi. 6. Cjcdh fecret
feaforied with the fait of grace, when place, is where his peculiar prefence
it proceeds from lio'iy wifdom and
is, but is unfcen, as amidil the flamej
love, and tends to honour God, and of Sinai, I'fal. Ixxxi. 7.; and in the
profit our neighbour, Co!, iv. 6. See temple, chiefly its moll holy place,
TIME.
Ezek. vii. 22.; or his Chrift, and inSEAT. See SIT.
timate fcllowfliip through him, by
SEBA, L^ce Sheba.
vhich one has unfeen indrudlion, and
S E B AT, or SHEBET, the 5th great happinefs and fafety, Pfal. xci.
month of the Jewlfh civil, and ith 1. and xxvii, 5.
cf their facred year
it confided of
SECT ; a party diftinguiriicd by
30 days, and the beginning of it an- fome particular tenets, iimong the
fwered to part of our January, Zech. Jews, in the time of our Saviour, we
On the loth of it, the Jews find the Pharifees,Sadducees,Efrenes,
i. 7.
faft for the death of the elders that
and Herodians. It is hard to fay
rutlived Jofhua.
On the 23d, they what was the particular rife of tli'e
fall in commemoration of the refoPharisees, whether from the famed
lution taken to punifli the inhabitants Hillel, a dodor of the law, about
of Giheah, Judg. xk.
150 years before Chrift. They called
SECRET ; what is hidden, or is thenifelves Pharifees, or Separatijls,
inown only to few, Mark iv, 22. becaufc they didinguirned themfeivea
Jn fcret., is in fuch a place or man- from others in their pretences to
They were very numer»er as few know it, or where one ftricinefs.
eannot be hurt. Job xl. 13. Pfal. xxvii. ous and powerful, and fometimes
The/^rr^? of God, i.^, (r.) His formidable to the kings of their na5.
purpofe concerning perfons and na- tion, particularly to Hi.canus and
tions, and the reafons of his difpenf- Jannseus, with the laft of whom their
ing his mercy and judgn.ent in fuch contentions rendered the nation not
a manner and time, Dcut. xxix. 29. a little miferable. They beJievtd the
Amos iii. 7. (2.) His fccret favour immortality of the foul, and the reand bltfiing, his iiillrudiing men in furredtion, and future reward of the
the myfterics of his word and pro- rigliteous, whom they reckoned to
vldcnce, and his dircdling, fucceed- be only the Jews ; and that though
fcience at

all,

i

To SEASON

iv. 2.

a thing

i

:
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SEC

1

the fouls of the wicked went direclly
to hell at their death, yet their boThey bedirs never rofe again.
lievtd, that all things, except the fear

ccediiig from pure love, without any
regard to future rewards or punifli-

of God, were fuhjefl to fate. They,
all the other fecls, looked only
for a Mcfliah to be a temporal prince
and mighty deliverer. But that which,

rewards or punifhments,

and

as

much

was

as

any thing, marked thera,
attachment

their fupererogatory

to the ceremonial law, their frequent

Zadok, from

ments.

took ocno

this,

cafion to teach, that there were
life, in

a future ftate.

believed that

nor

CTeii

The Sadducete

God was

the only im-

material being, and that there was
no created angel or fpirit; that there

was norefurrtftlon of the dead. They
reckoned a man abfolutely mailer oi
all his i;£tions, and that he needed
no affiftance to do good, or to forbear evil, ar.d fo were very feverc

and prayings, their
alms deeds, their hunting after
profclytef, their fcrupulous tithings,
their affedled gravity of drefsjgeilure, judges. They rejcfted all traditions,
aud mortified looks, their building and iluck to the text of the facred
tombs for the prophets, to mark books; but, like the reft of the Jews,
themfclves more righteous than their preferred the five books of Mofes to
Some have imagined, that
fathers who murdered them ; their the reft.
cver-fcrupulous obiervaoce of the they rejtfted all the facred books
Sabbath, to the exclufion of vvo.ks but thefc of Miifes, becaufe our Lord
of charity and mercy. Mean-while, chofe to confute them from thefe ;
tliey neglcdtcd mercy, charity,jufticc,
but this reafoning is inconcluiive.
humility, and tlie like indifpenfible Had thiy done fo, it is not probable
virtues.
The very beft of them in- that Joicplius, their zealous enemy,
dulged theinfelves in every thought would have paftcd it in filence ; nor
and finful indulgence that came ihort could they have been admitted to the
of the finifliiug adl of fin ; wliiU ofiices of high priefts and judges,
others, under a cloak of religion, in- as it is certain they were. The Saddulged thernfclves in cruelty, dilho- ducees were generally men of the
nefty, and opprefiion, even of widows, greateft opulence, and choofed to live
They were excefllvely zealous for the at their pleafure, without apprehenpretended oral law, and th- luperfti- fions of any future account.
Hirtious traditions of the elders, and canus the royal high prieft of the
preferred them to the oracles of God. Jews, it is faid, threatened his fabThey heartily hated and oppofed our jedls with death if they would not
Saviour, and did all they could to become Sadducees.
His fons, Arientrap him, and were fcverely re- ftobulus and Janncsus, were not much
vv2fhings,faftiiigs,

pu!)lic

buked by him: Matth.
and

20. and

xv. and xxiii.

and xvi. 6.
Luke v. 30. and vi. 7, and vli. 30.
and xi. 39. and xvi. 14, and xv, 2.
aud xviii. i, 12. John i. 24. and vii.
32, 4S, and xi. 47, 57. At preftnt,
moft of the Jews are a kind of Pharifees.
(2,) The Sadducees had
their name from one Zadok or Saddoc, who lived about 280 years before Chrift,
His mafter Antigonus
v.

ix. 14,

34.

(

our fervice of' God
iliould be wholly difintcreilsd, protaught,

that

zealous ; and during the reign
of the latter, the whole fanhedrim,
except one Simon, are faid to have
been Sadducees, Caiaphas, aud Anlefs

anias the

murdererofJAMFs the Lefs,

were Sadducees. The Sadducees were
zealous cppofers of Chrift and his
aportles, Matth. xxii. 23,
32. Ads
v. 17. and iv. i.
At the deftruction
of Jerulalem, the Sadducees were
much reduced they however made
fome figure in the beginning of the
third century. In the Ikth, Juftin;,in

—

;

S

C
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emperor condemned them to baiiifhment, and other fevere penalties,
as perfons impious and atheiflica!,
In the eighth, Nachmanides, and in
the twelfth, Alphara^^, famous rabbins, were ilrenuous defenders of this
feCt. Still there are fome Sadducees,
cfpecially in Africa but they feldom
tlic

;

SEC

]

ther,

none fpake but with the leave

of the other nine.
Thev chofe rather to fuffer torture than to fpeak
evil of their legillatovs, Mofes, fif.

and punifhed with death fuch

They

enquired

much

of

dii^eafes, and by mcar.s of their
temperance many of them lived to

declare their opinions.

To our Deiils
not improper to obferve, that we
never hear of one Sadducee converted to the Chriliian faith.
Tlie EssENEs, or Afdraiim, appear
to have been little elfe than a party
of rigid Pliarilees, that lived iome-

a great age.

it is

That

what in the manner of the Romifh
monks, and had their rife about 200

diftinguilhing tenets,

As

years before Chriit.
in folitary places,

they lived

and came feldom

to the temple or public aflembiics,

as did.

into the cures

Herodians hnd

the

principles, a leaven of their

a fet of

own, and

tempted our Saviour concerninj^ the
lawfulnefs of paying tribute to Heathen governors,
15.

and

xii. 13.;

is

plain,

tvlark. viii.

but what were their

Calmct and others

is

will

not agreed.
have then\

much the fame with the
only that they held it unlawful to give tribute to the Roman
to have been

Pharifees

;

they are never mentioned in the New emperor, which would make them
Teliament. They believed the im- the fame with the Galileans or Zeamortality of the foul, and the exift- lots. But why fliould perfons of this
cnce of angels, and a ftate of future llamp be denominated from any of
rewards and puniihments; but fcarce- the Herods, who are known to have
ly, that there would be any reuirrcc- been pliant cringers to the Romans?
tion of the dead.
Tiiey believed Others will have them to have been
every thing to be ordered by an eter- flatterers of Herod the Great, as if
nal fatality, or chain of caufes. They he had been the Mefiiah ; and they
diiallowed of oaths, and their word fay, he burnt all the genealogical
they reckoned every whit as binding. memoirs of the family of David, that
They obferved the Sabbath fo ftrift- there might be no proof againft his
ly as not to move a vcfl'el, and fcarce being a branch of it.
rather,
to cafe nature. Some of them quite with Prideaux, fuppofe, that they',
difallowed of marriage, and the reit along with the Herods, pled the lawmade but little nfe of the marriage- fulnefs of the Romifii government
bed.
They failed much, lived on over tlie Jews ; and that, in conievery little, and fimpleproviuon. They quence liereof, it was lawful to comdefpifed riches and finery of apparel, ply with many cf the culloms of the
and wore out their ci oaths before Heathenifh Romans; and if fo, they
they changed them.
They lived were the reverfe of the Zealots or
quietly, without noife and fome v/ere Galileans.
given to mere contemplation, while Whether the Karaites, or adherents
others cultivated the field for their to fcripture, were formed into a fe<fl
fupport. They were kind to ftran- before the birth of our Saviour, and
gers, but admitted none into their fo- about the time of king Jannxus, or
ciety till they had given proof of rather more lately, we know not.
their temperance and challity. They 'J'hey look on the canonical books uf
expelled criminals from it, but not the Old Telbment, to bs the only
in the prefence of fewer than an hun- rule of their faith: they expound
drei.
VVhea tea of thepi fut toge- fcripture by fcripture, and count the

We

;

SED[44i]
traditions of the elders of no

more

than human authority, and reckon
mere
t^ie affair of the oral law a
they read the fcriptiires in
fjihle
:

their fynaiijoGjucs, in the originals, as

every tranflation

is

imperfect

:

they

Hebrew, with great
fervency, and with their face toward

likcwife pray in

they believe the perfections and providence of God, and
allow a portion of his grace to be
ncceffary to determine mens will to
good they expe6t a temporal iviefliah, and attribute the delay of his
coming to the flownefs of Saturn's
motion, or to the lln of their nation
they condemn phylailcrics, and all
kinds of pictures or ftatues ufed in
Jerufalem

:

:

:

rcllglon

fame

:

their pra6licc

much

the

but

lefs

as that of the ElTenes,

and they have a

auilerc and rigid;

profound refpcdl

who

is

for their teachers,

for the molt part give their in-

ftruclions gratis-

There

few thoufands of

this feci

are but a
abont Poland, Germany, ^c. aind they arc
hated by the Traditionilt Jews, as if

almoll infernals.

The
nf

Chriftians were called the fcSl
Nazar<;nes, and were every

the

where fpoken againll, A£ls xxiv. 5.
and xxviii. 22.
SECURE; (i.) Not expofcd to
apparent danger, [ob. xii. 6.
(2.)
Without fear of danger, Judg. viii.
II. Mic. ii
And to fectire one,
8
is to keep him free from danger, and
th'e fear of it, Matth. xxviii. 14. To
take fecurity of one, is to get bail for
his good behaviour, or his appearance at court, AcSls xvii. 9.
Mens
fecure fearleffnefs of danger, is either
Jinfiil, when not afraid of their bad
flate or condition, and of the juft

judgments of
one by a firm
felf

and

all

xi.

;

faith,

or holy,
to

God

own God, Job

xii.

in

6.

SEDUCE

SEDi riON

;

a rebellious

uproar

in a city or country, contrary to the
II.

20.

v.

or draw
away one from his proper principles
or praftice, i Tim. iv. 1. The way
of the wicked fed'.icetb them
leads
them on to further impiety, and
to decoy,

;

;

keeps their conicicnce quiet, while
to ctertiai woe, Prov.
xii. 26.
God's people are feducedy

they haften

when taught,

advifed, or

commanded

to forfakc what is truth and lawful,
and to follow what is fiiiful, 2 Kings
xxi. 9.

tians

Ezok

xiii.

were fedncsd

The -gyp-

lo.
liy

their

rulers,

wuilhip idols, work
wickednefs, and follow fchemes ru-

when

led

to

inous to the nation, Ifa.
ducers

ix.

Se-

13.

wax worfe and
when God judly leaves them
or jugglers

worfe,

to proceed from one error or

wicked

way to another (lill worfe, and to
become more bold in their feducing
work, 2 Tim. iii. 13.

SEE; ( ) To behold or perceive
with the eyes, Exod. xxiii. 5.
(2.)
To hear, Exod. xx. 18. Rev. i. 12.
(3.) To feel, Pfal. xc 15. Nay,yd'i?>
ii:g is put for ail the fenfes, as it is
one of the moll excellent means of
knowledge.
(4.) To look upon
things with
careful
obfervation,
1

iVIatth.

xxii.

11.

(5.)

To know

;

by natural obfervation, Gen.
xxxvii. 14.; by experience, Exod.
v. 19. Rom. vii. 23.
by divine revelation, Ifa. ii. i.
or by a belicving of God's word, and refting on
him, John xiv, 9. Heb. xi. 27.
or
by enjoying the immediate difcove-

learn,

;

;

;

of his glory in heaven, Job. xix.
(6) To have enough of knowledge, fo as to find no need of inries

26.

John ix. 41.
(v.jToenJohn iii. 3, 6. (B.)To
pay a vifit,
Sam. xv. 35. (9.) To
bear with, Ezra iv, .14.
(10.) To
beware, Rev. xix. 10. God's ym;;^
ftrudlion.
;

pofTcfs,
1

of perlons' or

18.

Vol,

autliority of the civil

magiiirate, Gal.

when joy

commits him-

his concerns

Chri'l, as his

and

God

SEE

command and

perfeft
in a

things,

imports

knowledge of them

as

way of approbation,
*

<i

K

his

marked

pitv, or

[44a]

SEE

SEE

way of diflike, and of in heaven, in refpedl of which our
preparation to punifli, Gen. i. 4. 2 prefent knowledge is as blindnefs, 2
Kings xix. 16. Gen, vi. 5. Chrift's Cor. v. 7. (2.) The objeft feen,
being y^f« (j/'^Tz^f/j-, imports not only chiefly if wonderful and ftriking,
eare, or in a

their Iledfaft beholding of

him

in his

but their whole work
ofminiftration to him and his people,
as in, and fubjefted to him, i Tim.

debafcd

iii.

i6.

eftate,

in feeing,

men fee

not,

when

they have rational difcoveries of God
without any faving uptaking of him,
Ivlatth. xiii. 14. Ifa. vi. 9.

not fee,

will

Men

it'///

not underftand God's

word or work, and aA agreeably
but tkey Jhall fee,

fliall

feel

;

the fear-

accomplifhment of his word, and
the execution of his wrath, ifa. xxvi.
fnl

The

]e.v!h feeitig inany things,
miracles performed by Chriit,
did not obferve or confider them ;
and opened the ear, to hear his doc-

II.

many

Luke

and
In fight ;

xxi. 11.

xxiii. 48.

Exod.

apLev. xiii. 3,
20.
In one's fght, is expofed to the
view of his natural eyes, Deut. xxvii.
19.; in his prefence, Eccl. viii. 3.
iii.

3.

pearance, Jofh.

view,

in

in

xxiii. 5.

1 Tim. vi.
13. ; or in his knowledge
or reckoning, Hcb- iv. 13, Ezck.
xxxvi. 31. Eccl. ii. 26.
What maybe feen with the bodily eye, is called
visible; and what may not, is called
invisible. Col. i. 15, 16. And the
difcoveries of God, or the things of

another

world,

the emblematic

or

difcoveries of future things, and even

declarations to the

ear,

are

called

and xxi. 2,
trines, but did not hear and receive In this manner Chrift often appeared
them with their heart, Ifa. xiii. 20. under the Old Teftament, and rcTo he fen of men, is to be gazed at vealed his will ; and to Stephen,
as thefe are who aft on a theatre in Paul, and John, under the Nev/,
"Vo fee A6ls vii. 60. Rev. i. and iv. &c.
a ftageplay, Matth. vi. i.
but it feems the Father never dif<j/2^'/y27rif, imports fometimes not only
clear difcovery of him, but great in- covered himfcif in any vifible fimiliand in Perfia, few tude, John i. 18. Angels a!fo aptimacy with him
but the privy counfellors fanu the peared in vifions, Niatth. xxviii. i
visions or fights.

If.

i.

1.

:

;

king's face, Rev. xxii. 4. Efth.

At

Sinai, indeed, the

i.

14.

Hebrew elders

Kings

And

xix.

becaufe the pro-

phets faw vlfions, and knew more
than others, they were anciently
called seers, 1 Sam. ix. 9.
SEEK; to endeavour to obtain,

faw the tokens of God's prefence, or
the Son of God in the rcfemblance
of a man; but when the law was
given, they faw no fimilitude at all, whether by fearching for. Gen.
Exod. xxiv. 10. Deut. iv. 15. 'Vofee xxxvii. 16. aflcing by prayer, Ezra
God as he is, and kno'VJ him even as viii. 21. ; or by ihe ufe of any ove are knoavn, is to have a clear and thcr means that tends to procure the
immediate view of his excellencies, enjoyment of a thing. Gen. xliii. 18.
without the leaft miilake, i John iii. Gcd fcks men, when he fixes hi»
love on them, and by his Son's
2. 1 Cor, xiii. 12.
Sight, is either ( i.) The power righteoufnefs and interceflion, and
or aft of feeing, which is either na- by the miniftry of his word, and the
;

tural, with the bodily eye. Matt. xi.
5.
iv.

or rational, with the mind, Heb.
13. or gracious, which perceives

God

efficacy

of his

Spirit,

he

them from

their miftrable

condition,

Ezek. xxxiv.

—

recover*
ftate

16.

or

Pfal.

9. and xix.
him, through the cxix. 176. Luke xv. 4,
and ordinances 10. Toy^r^ God, or his natne, or
of the gofptl, 1 uke iv. 18. 2 Cor. face, is t(j alk his dirtdlion, pray for
his favours, and depend on him a»
iii. 18. or the immediate view of God

Chrift, and

in

glafs of the fcripture,

SEI

our helper and portion, Pfal. Ixiii. l.
and Ixxxiii. i6. Hypocrites feek
him, when they pretend to be fenfible of their wants, and to pray for
and defire the enjoyment of himfelf
and favours, Prov. i. 28. The Jews
fought Chritl after his afcenfion, but
found him not ; they had, to no
purpofe, an eager defire to enjoy the
appearance of their Mefliah, John
viii. 2 I. Tofe:k to an altar or tsniple,
is to frequent it religioufly, 2 Chr.
i.

Deut.

5.

feek

God's

xii

Amos

5.

'works,

to

is

v. 5.

to

To

know and obey

them, Pfal. cxix.
"^Vo feek judgment, or mif-

Jlfj 155
thief,

employ one's

to

is

tifing juftice, or
i.

2.

to endeavour

is

17. Prov. xi.

To feek
mote

peace,

prac-

doing mifchief, Ifa.
i, 19.
27. and xvii.
to endeavour to proi

Pfal. xxxiv,

it,

To feek

7.

is

felf in

14. Jer. xxix.

one's foul ox

life,

is

to de-

and ufe all poflibie means for
murdering and ruining him, Pfal.
XXXV. 4. and xxxviii. 12.
to look like, Gen. xxvii.
12.
Seemly; fit, comely, Prov.
xix. 10. and xxvi. 11.
SEIR; (r.) The father of the
ancient Horites, Gen.xxxvi. 20. (2.)
noted mountain on the fouth and
fire

SEEM

;

A

of the Dead Sea, in the
land of Edom : but whether it had
its name from Seir the Horite, who
peopled that country, or if it was
called Seir, or hairy, becaufe it was
covered with fiiaggy bufhes, even as
another mountain was called Halak
becaufe without bulhes, vi'c know
fouth

vvt

""t-

(.V)

(t

A fmall

hill

]
the Arabs,

it was fituated in a plaia
furrounded with terrible rocks. Amaziah took it, and cruelly murdered a great part of the people
found in it, 2 Kings xiv. 7.
Whe-

ther

near KIrjath-

jearim, JoHi. xv. 10.

Moab,

Eiiud flopped
after the (laughter of Eglon, was
probably near Gilgal or Bethel,
Judg. iii. 26.
the capital of the Edo;

mites, called alfo Jokthecl.
It was
no doubt fo called from its rocky
fituation

;

and

if it

was

then

this

poffefTed

Moab

that the king of

is

rcfted to fend tribute from to

FIcbrews,and
is

by

uncertain,

facrificcs to their
Ifa. xvi.

di-

the

God,

The rock

i.

Saul was called off from purfuing David, to withftand the Phi-

liftlnee,

was the Petra of

was called Sela-kanialekoth,

thcror/( (j/^/^/f^r^/Z^wj-,

SEL AH

1

Sam.xxiii.28.

word ufed in the
Song of Habakkuk, and often in
the Plalms of David. Whether it be
a name of God, and imports an addrefs to

him

;

a

or whether

;

amen

the fame thing as

it

fignifie*

or denotes
a lifting up of the voice, or change
of the tune, or a great paufe in the
miific, as at a point worthy of the
deepcll attention, is not agreed.
It
is plain the onnffion of it no way interrupts the fenfe, Hab. iii. 3,9, [3.

SELEUCIA.

;

There were many

of this name in Afia ; but the
fcripture mentions only that of Syria, near the river Orontes, which
cities

was built by

Nicator the
monarch. Here
Paul and Barnabas embarked for
Cyprus, A6ls xiv. 4.
SELF, not only denotes one's
own perfon, but whatever is dear to
us, Matth. xxii. 39. and xvi. 24.
See deny. Self-will, is a difpofition to follow our own fancy and infiril

!*eleucus

Syro-giecian

clination, in oppofition to every thing
e!l"e.

SEI RATH, where

SELA

it

the Moabites, or another place of
the fame name in the country of

To whence

endeavour to

underftand them, Pfal. cxi.
feek Godi\j)recepts,

SEL
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Gen.

SELL.

xlix. 6.

Tit.

Among

parents had power to

drcn for

flaves.

i.

7.

the

Hebrews,

fell

their chil-

Creditors too fold

infolvent debtors and their children,

they got payment ; and fomeman fold himfelf: but it was
a capital crime to (leal a man and
fell him, Exod. xxi. 7,
16. i Tim.
till

times a

—

3

K

2

SEL

[
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See SERVANT.
God's fe-I/ing
and favours, imports his
wife, but free beftowal thereof on
fuch as need, and willingly receive
He fells
the fame, Matth. xxv 9.

I.

of

lO.

his grace

when, to
them up

his profefTed people,

punifli

their fin, he gives

to the

harraffment and fiavery of their enemies, Deut. xxxii. 20, Judg ii. 14.
"Men fell all that they have, to buy the
pearl of great price,

when they

pre-

and his fuinefs to every
thing befide, and are content to part
with finful lu{ls, and every thing
worldly, to enjoy the fame, and to
xiii. 40
live to his honour, Matth
fer Chrift

Men yd-//

the truth,

when they con-

temn, renounce, or forfake the infpired truths of jGod in their profefiion or praftice, for the fake of fome
carnal eafe, pleafure, honour, or gain,

SEN

]

come, Deut. xxviii. 20,48. (3.) To
convey, A6ls xi. 30.
God\fe?!ding
of Chrilt, imports his appointing hira
to sfTume our nature,

world

fulfil

and

this

in

the broken law in our

and fo fave us from our fin
and mifery, Gal. iv. 4. Chrill and
Head,

Father's

his

lending

of the

Holy

Ghoft, imports an effe^luai willing
him to mark his power and prefence,
in working miracles, and in convincing, converting, fanftifying,

and

comforting influences, for the erection and eltablifhment of the church,
and the falvation of men, John xiv.
26. and xvi. 7.
God's y^;/r/y«^ prophets, apcflles, and miniRers, imports his aulhorifing and enabling
them to execute fuch an office, in the
place and manner he appoints, Rom.
15

x.

SENNACHERIB

Ut^ fell thcmfIves
Prov. xxiii. 23.
to work wickednefs, when they wilfully give up themfelves, foul and
body, to be the flaves of their own
finful inclinations, and of Satan and
his aeents, fpending their v/ifdom,
ftrength, and time, in his fervice,
1 Kings xxi. 20. 2 Kings xvii. i 7.

king of Afbegan to reign about A. M,
3290, and reigned about four years,
attempting to extend his empire,
Informed of Hezckiah's revolt, he
invaded his kingdom of Judah. Almoft all the fenced cities ot Judali
were obliged to furrender to him.

The

To

faints are fold tinder fn, when.
ovcrpowered by theirindwellinf cor-

ruptions, they are forced to think

and

aft in a

manner very

that of the flaves of

fin,

fimilar to

Rom.

vii. 14.

of his birthright was
very finful, as it implied a contempt
of the promifed Mefilah and his
church, and of the privileges of fpilE.hvi's felling

ritual

Heb.

adoption

and

eternal

life,

fyria,

flop his taking the reil, Hezekiah agreed to return to his ft.rmer
fubjettion, and paid him 3-00 talents
Contrary
of filver, and 30 of gold.
to agreement, Sennacherib continued
the war. While he befieged Lachifii,
he fent his generals Tartan, Rabfaris,
and Rabfliakeh, with a confiderable
army, to fummon Hezekiah and the
inhabitarits

of Jerufalcni to a fur-

render: they halted in the Fuller's
the edge of a web field, and thither Hezekiah fent Eliakim, i-thebna, and joah, to confer
of cloth, Exod. xxvi. 4.
In the Hebrew tongue,
or Hassenaah ; a with them.
city or perfon, whofe inhabitants or and with the haughtieft airs, Rabpofterity, to the number of 3630, fiiakeh told thefe ambafladors, that
returned from Babyl6n, and were it was vain for them to expett help
very aftive in rebuilding the wall of from Pharaoh king of Egypt, or
Jerufalem, Ezra ii. 35. Neh. iii. 3. from God, whofe altars Hezekiah,
SENATE. See Sanhedrim.
he faid, had broken down, and who
To
(i.) To appoint to had ordered the AfTyrians to invade
;
xii.

16.

SELVEDGE;

SENAAH,

SEND

€0, Peut.

i.

22.

(2.)

To

eaufe to

the country.

Eliakim and

his br?'?

SEN
I

[
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thren dcfired him to fpeak to them
in the Syrian language, and not in
the Hebrew, left the people aflembled
on the wall fhould know their con-

Rabfhakeh then lifted up
more, and told the

fercnce.

his voice the

people, that unlefs they furreiidered
themfelves to his mailer, he would
quickly, by a furious fiege, oblige

them to eat their own dung, and
drink their urine, for want of other
proviOon
and if they furrendered,
they (hould be allowed to dwell
peaceably in the land, till they were
tranfported to another as good,
Mean-while, Sennacherib raifed the
fiege of Lachilh, and invefled Librah.
Receiving no return to his
mellage by his genernis, who returned to him at IJbnah, he wrote
Hezeklah a moft blaiphemouR letter,
boafting, that he would as cafily fubdue Jerufalem and her God, as he
had done other nations and their
idols ; and fent his nielTengers to
rail againft the God of Ihaei, and
terrify the people into a furrender.
Leaving Libnah, he gave battle to
Tirhakah king of Cush or Ethiopia,
and, it feems, routed him, if not alfo
ravaged part of Egypt.
Returning,
he marched alfo up to the walls of
Jerulalem, and encamped in the val
ley of Tophet, on the eaft, but feme
think the north-weft of the ciiy,
There an angel of the Lord, probably by a kind of fiery pellilencc.
;

killed 185, oooofhis principal forces,

and we fuppofe Rabfhakeh among
them, though it feems Tartan furived the cataftrophe, and afterward
took Afiidod, Ifa. xx. i.
Sennacherib hafted home with the poor
remains of his army ; and had not
been long there, v^-hen Adrammelech
and "iharezer, two of his fons, whom
perhaps he intended to facrifice,
killed him as he worlhipped Nifroch
his idol. Herodotus's bungling narrative of the ruin of Sennacherib's

srmy near Pelufium, on the north-

S-fiN

1

of Ejjypt, as
Vulcan's influence,
eaft

if,

by the god

fvvarms of rats

had eaten all their bow-ftrlngs in
the night, and To difqualiticd theai
for war, is Unworthy of this work :
but what better could v/e expeft hitn
Egyptian priefts?
xxx. 27,
33. and xxxiii. and
xxxvi. and xxxvii.
SENSE; ( i.) Our various means
of perception, by feeing, hearing,
tafting, fmeliing, feeling, are our
bodily fenfes ; in alhifion to which,
the powers of our foul, whereby wc
dilcern good and evil, are called
to receive from the

—

Ifa.

fenfes,
nifics

Hcb- v. 14. (2 ) Seufe ligthe meaning of a fentence or

difcourfe,

Neh.

attribute

a

viii.

8.

five-fold

The
fenfe

Papifts
to

the

A grammatical,

which
is what is naturally exhibited by the
exprefs words
but it is plain, this
muit not be aUvay relied in, otherwife we mud believe God to be
corporeal, having eyes, ears, feet, and
fcripture,

(

)

i

;

(2.) Literal or
wherein a narrative is
taken according to the exprefs terms
of the text, as that Abraham h?.d a

yet to be a Spirit
hiltoricai,

by Hagar. (3.)
whereby the terms

fon called Ifhmacl

The

allegorical,

and events of an hiftory are taken
to fignify fomething fpiritual, as
PJagar to fignify the Jevvilh church,
Sarah the Chriftian, and lilimael legahfts, and Ifaac true believers. (4.)
The anagogical, whereby we underftand terms and things relating to
this world, as relating alfo to the
world to come ; as the Sabbath to
the heavenly reft, Canaaji to heaven,
(5.) Tropological, whereby we underlland a text as hinting fome inftruftlon of moral duty ; as the not
muzzling the mouth of the ox, to
import, that mini Hers fhould have

due fubfiftence from their hearers,

Thus

the word Jerufalevi^ according to them, ei"ammaticaliy fignifies
the vifion of peace ; hiftorically, the
chief city of

Judah

;

allegorically,

SEN
But

logically, a faithful foul.

tempt

finding

all

SEP
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the church-militant ; anagogically,
the church-triumphant ; and tropothefe

plained,

in

every paflage of fcripture, is to fuppofe the oracles of God a perplexed
chaos.
It is true, the fame text
may be improven to manifold ufes ;
for every word of God is profitable
for doftrine, for reproof, for correftion, for inltruftion in righteoufncfs ; but the fimplicity of divine
truth, and the neceflary intelligiblericfs of fcripture, require the real
fenfe of every paffage to be, not manifold, but one, and which we may
call literal ; not indeed as if, the
term.s ufed to exprcfs it, if diilorted
from their connexion with other
pafTages, could bear no other ; but
that it is that which was in fuch and
fuch words intended by the Holy
Ghoft.
Nay, in as far as the analogy of faith and the context will
admit, we mufl; (tick to the natural
fignification of the very words of

The fenfe however is
complex ; the fame phrafe relating to more objefts than one. Nofcripture.
often,

thing typical is rightly underftood,
except we confider it as both defcriptive of the type, snd of the antitype, by means thereof.
In metaphoric pafTages, the material images are not at all the fenfe, but are
to be underftood merely as a means
of pointing to the true obje£^.s inProphecies, as has been
tended.
hinted, have various Heps of fulfilment, which r.re not different fenfes,
but diilerent fleps of the fame complex fenfe.
fpeech or
( i.)
;

23. and v. T2.

viii.

A

becoming
the dignity and honour of God, Prov.
divine fentejice,

to at-

fenfes

Dan.

is

a declfion

Toh^x-vtihe fenter.ce ofdeath
is to lay our account
with fufferings or death as at hand,
2 Gor. i. 9.
xvi. to.

in

ourlelves,

SEPARATE;

sefer; (i.) To
part afunder. Gen. xxx. 40. Lev. xx.
26.
(2.) To fcatter into different
corners of the world, Deut. xxxii. 8.

•

(3.) To fet afide from
to a particular ofnce,

among

others
or end.
Paul and Barnabas, the Jewilh pricfls,
Levites, and Nazarites, wert Jeparated, i. e. fet afide to the fpecial fervice
of God, A6ts xiii. 2. Lev. xxii. 3.
ufe,

Numb. viii. 14. and vi. 2. The Hebrews wtxt ftparated ; fet afide from
the refl of the world to be the dipeople of God, enjoying

flinguiflied

and employed in his ferKings viii. 53. The cities

his favours,
vice,

I

of refuge "wcrs feparated ; fet apart
for protecting involuntary man-flayers, Deut. xix. 2. Men ^xt feparated
to evil, vphen appointed, and, as it
vere, fet afide to be made miferable,

Deut. xxix.

II.
(4.)
or be caft out from the

To

forfake,

communion
Luke vi. 22.

of the church, Jude 19.
(5.) To be difregarded and forfaken.
So the poor is feparated from his
neighbour, having none obliged or
ready to help hijn, Prov. xix. 4.

The Lord

fevered between the cattle

Hebrews and of

the Egyptiand deltroying the other, Exod. viii. 2 2. and ix. 4.

of the

ans, in favine the one,

SEPHAR

a mount in the eaft:
of Arabia, or perhaps the fouth-wefl
parts of Chaldea, Gen. x. :,c,
or Sepharfaying.
(2.) Opinion or judgment VITE3 ; a tribe of the Samaritans,
concerning a controverted point, At^s Calmet thinks them the Safpires on
sv. 19.
(3.) The determination of the north of Media : Gill will have
a judge, in deciding a caufe or plea, them the inhabitants of Sippohrac,

A

SENTENCE

Deut.
(4.)

xvii.

The

9,

—

II.

Eccl.

viii.

11.

vindication of one's inno-

cency, Pfal.

xvii. 2.

Hard

or dark

fsntsnccsi are fayings not eafily ex-

;

SEPKARVAIM,

a city of Syro-phenicia.

of their gods, viz.

Anammelech, and

whom

The names

Adrammelech and

the nations with
they are jointly mentioned,

S

E R
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me to think they had their
original reiidence about Siphora or

a llve-coal

Sippara on the Euphrates, where the
language was Chaldean mixed with
Arabic. They had anciently kings
of their own, and they burnt their

his

incline

children

facrifice to their idols,

in

They were

partly cut off by the Af-

were tranfplanted
country of the ten tribes,
2 Kings xix. 13. and xvii. 24, 31.
SEPUl.CHRE. See GRAVE.
SEilAlAH; (i.) An high prieR
of the Jews, fon of Azariah, and fa-

it

E R

from the altar, and laid
mouth, and lold him that
iniquity was purged.
Did thefc

on

his

feraphims lignify ang^Ms,
to

God

who

are near

and luimble in hii
praife, but not capable to behold the
brightnefd of his glory, and who contribute to the purging and comfort
;

adivtr

fyrians; andthereit

of the faints

to the

minifters,

?

Or

did they reprefent

humble and

attive in the

work of the gufpel, for the glory of
God, and the hohnefs and comfort
of men? Ifa. vi. 1,-7.

SERGEANTS

;

officers

who car-

ther of Juzadak the father of Joihua.
He was taken prifoner at Jerulalem,

ried a bundle of rods before magiftratcs, for whipping malefaftors, as

and was at Riblah murdered by Nebuchadnezzar, along with 70 others
of the principal men of Judah, Jer.

Ads xvi. 3 c, 36.
See Darjesus.
is
a general name
for a variety of kinds of amphibious
animals that live in the fea and on

(z.) The fon of Neand brother of Baruch. He is
called Shar-r?!enuchah ; but whether
that means, that he was z prince quiet
in his temper and carriage, or tliat
he was prince of a place called Menuchah, or was prince of the bedchamber, or was the king's almoner,
or was the chief director of the prefents which he carried from Zcdekiah
to Nebuchadnezzar, about fevenyears
Hi. 24, to 27.

riah,

before the dtltrucftion of the city, I
know not. Jeremiah fent along with
him a copy of the prcdiftion of Babylon, and charged him to bind a
ftone to it when he came to BabyIon, and caft

faying.

Thus

it

into the Euphrates,

fhall

Babylon

fink,

and

not rife again from the evil
that the Lord will bring upon her,
62.
Jer. li. 59,
fliall

—

SERAPHIiMf,

or fiery

07ies.

In

faw feraphims Handing above, or near to the Lord's
throne : each had fix wings
with
twain they covered their face, with
twain their feet, and with twain they
did fly
they cried, Holy, holy, holy,
is the Lord God of hojls, the ivhole earth
his vifion, Ifaiah

;

:

is

full of his glory, till the houfe Hiook
with the found.
When the prophet
bewailed his guilt, one of them took

they got orders,

SERGIUS.
SERPENT,

According to Ray, ferpents have a long body covered with,
a kind of fcales, breathe by lungs,
and have only one ventricle
the
heart ; their vital warmth is fmall,
the earth.

m

they take in as much air at once as
can ferve them for breath a confiderable time.
During- the winter cold,
they oft lie torpid and half dead,
needing no food, and perhaps no air;
but they revive in the fpring. Moil
of the ferpents are of the poifonous
kind, their bite leaving a mifchievous
liquor in the wound, which quickly
mixes with the blood; but the whole
body of ferpents may be eaten, and

even the mifchievous liquor tailed,

without hurt.
Such ferpents as are
poifonous, have long teeth, with a
poifonous liquor at their root. All
ferpents feem to be oviparous, /. ^.
produced from eggs; but fome laytheir eggs in dunghills, and the like
places, to be hatched by the external heat

others retain them in their
till they be hatched.
As
the heart of ferpents is very near
their head, they are moit eafily kill:

own body

ed by a ftroke on it.
famed for fubtilty ; are

They
faid to

are

wrap

S
up

head

ER
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of Ceylon, that meafured

in length 3^
body, that their heart may be fafell; feet 4 inches.
It was all covered
and to vomit up their poifon before with fcales, ridged in the middle. Its
they drink, that it may not go down head was green, with large black
With the water, and hurt them; to fpots in the middle, andyellow ftreaks
renew their fight by looking on fen- around h\< jaws, and a yellow circle
nei ; to caft their il<in every year; to like a golden collar around his neck,
and fome and behind that was another black
fluin the breath of deer
of them to fiiut their ears againft in- fpot. Its head was flattiili and broad ;
chantments, laying the one ear clofe its eyes monitroiifly large, and very
to the ground, and flopping with bright and terrible.
Its fides were
their tail the other ; but we fufpeft of a dullcy olive colour.
Its back
the truth of fome of thefe things, was very beautiful, a broad ftreak of
The ferpents we find mentioned in black, curled and waved at the fides,
along the edges of
fcripture, are the Ephehh, Achlhub, running along it
Pethen, Tzeboah,Tzephahh, Tziph- this, ran a narrow ftreak of a flefhy
honi, Saraph, which we tranflate viper, colour; on the outfide of which, was
alp, adder, cockatrice, and fiery tiy- a broad ftreak of a bright yeJlow,
ing ferpent. Prodigious numbers of waved and curled, aiid ipotted at

their

in

;

:

fpeckled ferpents abound in fmall diftanccs, v,'ith roundifh and
Arabia and Lybia, and have wings long blotches of a blood-colour,
like bats. It is faid the young ones Wlien it moved in the fun, it apkill their dam
but it is more cer- peared exquifitely beautiful, it had
flying

;

tain,

that

if

the birds Ibis did net

perched

itfeif

on a large palm-tree,

Egypt, at As a kind of fox pafled by, it dartthe feafon thereof, they would ruin ed down upon him, and in a few miThe rattlefnake, and nutes fuck'd him into its belly. Next
that country.
fome other ferpents, are very artful inorning, a monftrous tyger, about
in decoying birds and other animals the height of an heifer, paffing by,
into their power; but we cannot ex- it darted down, feized him by the
plain the manner how they attack back with its teeth, and twined itthcm. The bubalus ferpent is fome- felf three or four times around his
It then loofed its teeth from
times about 25 feet long, and has body.
watch

their entrance into

been known to fwallow a woman with
child, nay a wild ox
but they, and
other ferpents, ufe to break the bones
of their prey, and flavor it over with
It
fpitlle before they fwallow it.
is faid, Abifarus, an Indian prince,
had two ferpents, the one 140 cubits
long, and the other 80. The ferpent

and gript his head, tearing,
and grinding, and chocking him at
once, while the furious tyger refifted
to the utmoft. Finding him hard tt»
be conquered, and hk bones not eafily broken, it, by winding its tail
around his neck, dragged him to the
tree, and then fetting him againft it,
which Regulus the Roman killed twined itfeif about both him and the
with machines near Bagrada in A- tree, and crufned him againft it, till
frica, is faid to have been 120 feet his ribs, and the bones of his legs,
long. In the German Ephemerides, and at laft his flcuU, were broken and
we read of a ferpent that fwallowed bruifed. After it had killed him with
a woman big with child, and of an- this inexpr-cfiible torture, of about a
otherthatiwallowedabuffalo,orlarge day's continuance, it coated over his
Not many years ago, Mr body with Haver, till it became like
wild ox.
Edwin the Engliili refident in the a lump of red flefb, and at laft, with
Eaft IndieSi faw a fcrpeut in the ifle a labour of fome hours continuance,
:

his back,

S E
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to avoid hurtful company and inftitence, and ca/efully lliun every fcdiidlive allurement, Malth. x. 16.

up the whole carcafe into Its
While it was gore;cd herewith, and no doubt fatigued with the
late toil, Mr Edwio, and his Ceylo- The Chaldeans, and other vi^icked
men, are rcprcfented &% ferpents., beefc companions, killed it with clubs,
lts fleOi was whiter than veal, and caiife of their craft, malice, and ruinAnd indeed, in ous influence, Jcr. viii. 17. Matth,
liad a fine tafte.
Brafil, and many other places, fer- xxiii. 33.; and fo they are rcprefent-

'flicked

belly.

pents

I-e-

eaten for food.

flefti is

viAiHAN

called

is

a

crooked and

piercing fcrpent, Job xxvi. 13.
In
form of a ferpent, perhaps a

the

«omely one, and

it

fcems cither very

fimple or fubtile, Satan feduced our
firft parents, and for that, as well as
his craft,

cnce,
iii.

is

malice, and ruinous influ-

called the old ferpent y

Rev. XX.

2.

It

is

Gen.

probable, that

more painful motion, and an enmity
with mankind, has judicially marka

ed as biting, as having poilon unSerpents and
der their tongue, 6c.
_/£-or/'/o/?j-, are put for things extremeKing
ly dangerous, Luke x. 19.
Uzziah and Hezekiah are likened to
ferpents, becaufe they terribly harraffed

and deftroyed the

Ifa. xiv.

Philiiliues,

Sec Bite;

29.

Dragonj

LEriAXHAN.

SERVANT. The

Hebrews had
( i.) Some

feveral kinds of fervants

;

and were
by their mailers
which Satan feduced our firft parents, as they thought fit. Such were the
Gen. iii. 14.
and to commemorate ftrangers bought or taken in war,
Such aire alfo
his conquelt, Satan has feduced mul- Lev, xxv. 44. <bc.
titudes to worfhip him under the form called bodies-, becaufe their mailer's
©r by means of ferpents. When, to rigour reaches only to their body,

«d at

leaft that

kind of ferpents

in

were mere

flaves

for life,

fold or difpofcd of

:

punilh the Hebrews for their contempt of the manna, they were bitten

by

fiery

flying ferpents,

which we

take to have been the hydri, whofe
bite is mortal if the part is not immediately cut off, God, by the form
«f a brazen ferpent lifted up on a
pole, miraculoufly healed fuch as looked thereat.
Did not this prefigure
Jefus alTuming the likcnefs of finful flefli, and being lifted up on the

Rev.

xviii.

f

13.

(2.)

or bond-fervants,

who

Hebrew

flaves

could only at

and at
firft: be bound fix years,
the end thereof were to be dlfmified
with prefents from their mailer: but
their children born during their fervitude, continued to be their mailer's
the

they declined to go
with an awl, bored
their ear to the door-poft, as a token
they could not thereafter liavc their
crofs, and in the gofpel, that we freedom, at leafi; till the year of juhell-bitten finners, looking to him by bilee.
Ifa mailer ftruck a bondfaith, may become every whit whole? fcrvant till he died, he was only puNumb. xxi. John iii. 14, 16. The niihed, not condemned to death. If
brazen fcrpent was deilroyed by He- an ox gored to death a bond-fervant,
zekiah about 800 years after, becaufe the owner paid 30 fliekels of filver
idolized, 2 Kings xviii. 4.
Saints as his price, and the ox was iloned.
are charged to be •wife as ferpents ; If a mafter ftruck out the eye of a
they are to put off their old mari, flave, he was to give him his liberty
and vain converfation; are to be daily as a compenfation.
Maids had no
rene«r«d in the fpirit of their minds; title to a releafc at the feventh year;
are to regard the honour of ChrKl but if a mailer had defiled, or he or
their head, and the fafcty of faith his fon had betrothed a maid-flave^
and charity, their capital graces are and not kept her as a wife, fne watf

property; but

if

free, their mafter,

—

:

Vot.

II.

*

i

-L.
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—

(3.) Hiredfervants, or hire'
whofe term of fervice, it feems,
was ordinarily three full years and
fo a fervant of fix years, was worth
a double hired fervant, Job vii. i.
I,

18.

lings,

:

14. Deut. XV. 18. As hirefrom amonw the Heathen did

Ifa. xvi.

linqs

not eat of the pafi'over, fo Hebrews
of other families, hired into the family of the priefts, were not allowed to eat of the holy food ; but all
fervants were to have their wages as

foonasdue, Lev.

xix. i^.

Did

thefe

reprelent carnal and ftlfiHi pretenders
to the fervice of Clirift, who have no
true title to the feals of the new co-

venant, or fcllowlhip with God ; and
who have their portion in this pre-

Exod.

fent life?

ic.

xii.

45:.

Lev. xxii.

Voluntary fervants

(4.)'

fo

;'

S

1

E R

Paul became yfrr^*;;/ /#
all ; to the Jews, as a Jew ; to them
who were under the ceremonial law,
as under the law; and to them that
were not under it, as without law ;
liberty,
/. e. he denied himfelf his
and complied with every innocent
cuRom and infirmity among his hearers, that he might gain thtm to
Chrlil, i Gor. ix. 19,
2i.
Servanfs alfo fignify perfons of a bafc
temper, uniit for government, Eccl.
x. 7, To mark the different degrees
of freedom under the old and nevr
difpenfationsof the covenant of grace,
Jewifh profcffors are reprefentcd as
ferva-rJs, whofe fervice is carnal and
burdeiifomc ; and Chriftians, as children, whofe labour is free, honourable, and eafy,'Gal. iv. 3, 7, 22, 31.

Gen.

to have her liberty, as a compenfation
of the injury done her, Exod. xxi.
I,
II, 20, 24, 26, 27. Dcut. XV.

ix. 25.

—

Wicked men

arc fervants offin ^ ais
its ruling power, and

they are under
fulfil its lulls,

John

viii.

32.

SERVICE, isthe ferving or obeyJofhua was the fervant of Mcfes
and the apoftles, ing of a fuperior, or being ufcful as
Eliilia, of Elijah
Service is
of Chrift. (5.) Subjefts of a prince, means to anfwer an end.
efpccially if reduced to a kind of fourfold: ( I.) Civil, as of a fervant
flavery and bondage, are fervants, fulfilling his mailer's taffc of duty
(2.)
2 Sam. viii. 6:
Go6.''5 Jervants are laid upon him. Gen. xxix. 29.
thus we ferve inward lufts,
(j.) Chrift, who in obedience to his Sinful
will, affumed our nature, fulfilled the by yielding to, and afting according
law in our ftead, and r.dminiiters the to them, Tic. iii. 3. Eph. ii. 3. (3.)
Mefliogs of the covenant to us, Ifa. Religious, when addifted to God's
xlii. i. and xiix. 3.
(2.) Such as law as our binding rule, we ftudy to
are employed in a particular calling aft according to it in our office and
in church or ftate; foMofesand Paul, Itation, and worihip him as our fu;

;

;

«i

t'.

were

Rom.

his fervar/ts,

flrumcnts
fo

Deut. xxxiv.

5.

(3.) Diftinguiflied inof his mercy or wrath ;

I.

i.

Nebuchadnezzar and Cyrus were
jer. xxv. 9. Ifa. xlv. i.

hhfervanfs,
(4.)

The

obedience

who

faints,

and

to

are feria/Jis

righteaufnefs, as

o/"

be-

ing delivered from'the flnvcry of fin
and Satan, they obey, ferve, and worfhip
nefs,

God

in holinels

Rom.

vi.

and righteouf-

16, 18, 19, 22.

A

one dcbafed to the lowcli ilavery,

xxii.
is

to

be performed in the fpirit, Rom. i.
9.; without fervile, but with filial fear
of him, Luke i. 74. Pfal, ii. 11. ;
with gladncfs, Pfal. c. 2.; and in
newnefs of life, Rom. vii. 6. (4.)
Idolatrous, when one has his heart
addicted to creatures, or gives them

Matth. vi. 24.
Eye - fervice, is that
25.
which fervants take care to perform
when their mailer is prefent, while

outward

The Rom.

fervants of men, in an emphatic fenfe,
are fuch as fubmit to their lulls,
I Cor. vii. 23.
fervant offervants,
ii

preme Lord and portion, Jofh.
This fervice
5. and xxiv. 15.

worfliip,

i.

they neglc£t his work when he
feiit,

Eph.

vi.

6.

The

old

is

ab-

men ad-

—

^

SET
brews,

/. e.
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ferve the Heto yield a h"ttle to their

Rehoboam

vlfed

fpeaking and adin^
mildly towards them, l Kings xii.

humours,

in

Servile work, is what is ordidone on labouring days, as
plowing, reaping, <bc. Servitude,
7.

narily

is

hard fervice, flavery. Lam.

Servitor, a

SERUG,

fervant, 2

or

Kings

3.

i.

iv.

43.
the fon of

Saruch,

S

]

SETH,

\.o

of

or

E V

Sheth; (r.)Thefoii

Adam, born A. M.

I3r, and fahe lived 912 years,
For a long time his pofterity followed the trutr worfhip and fervice of
God; but at lalL mingling with the
wicked pollerity of Cain, they brought
ther of Encfh

;

the flood upun thcmfclves.

25, 26. and
(2.)

A

v, 3.

to 8.

and

Gen.
vi. i,

noted perfon or place

iv.

—the
4.

in

Reu or Ragau, and father of Nahor, land of Moab, Numb. xxiv. 17.
the grandfather of Abram, Gen. xi.
(1.) To make fted;
20,
22. It is faid, that he liril after faft on a proper foundation, i Pet. v.
the flood fet on foot the idolatrous 10.
(2.) To mark out; appoint,
worOifp of creatures, and m.aintained, Pfal. Ixv. 10. 'X\\t fettle cf the altar
that fuch mens images as had been was the projeftion or jutting out of
remarkably ufeful, might be adored, it, Ezek. xliii. 14,
20.
SEVEN. As from the beginning
This introduced tlie wor/hip of dead
men, and by confequence all kinds of this was the number of days in the
week, it has always had a kind of
idolatry and polytheifm.
SET; (i.) Fix in a place. Gen. emphafis annexed to it, and is by
i. 17.
(2.) To mark out ; rear up, fome called a number of perfeftion.
Exod. xix. 12. (3.) To appoint, God added y^'f « days to his proGen, xli. 33, 41. (4.) To be ear- mifed patience towards the old world:
clean bealts were taken into the ark
neltly bent or inclined to, Exod
xxxii. 12.
(5.) To extend, Exod. hy /evens : the years of plenty and
xxiii. 31.
(6.) To march, Numb, famine in Egypt, and their emblems,

SETTLE

—

—

if

ii. 9.
To fet the Lord before us, is
to regard his authority, live as in
his prefence, follow his pattern, trufl

him as our afliftantand protestor,
and endeavour to enjov him as our
in

portion, Pfal. xvi. 8. To fet a thing
before one, is to explain it, to fliew
it,

efj>ecially that

one

choice, Exod. xxi.

To fet forth,

is

i.

may

to manifeft,

25,; or preach up, Acis

To fet

iire

fet

CT2 fire,

xi. 26.

Rom.

iii.

xvii.

1

one*s heart to a tl>ing,

gently to coniidcr

Men

take his

Deut-

H.

is dili-

Exod. vii. 23.
when filled with

it,

outrageous malice" and envy, Pfal.
Ivli. 4.
Mens tongue /(?//r/Z' on f.re
fhe^ccurfe of nature^ and is fet on tire
of hell; with its ai>gry, and otherwife mifchievons words, it docs great
hurt, and ftirs up nnfchief all around,
Jam. iii. 8. Jeremiah was /^/ »ver the
iistions, to root out, pull

to build and plant them,/,

down, and

i". to forctel
their rain or deliverance, Jer. i. 10.

were marked hy/ctrm, Gen.vii. and
xli.
With the Jews, not only was
there a feventh - day Sabbath, but
every fevef/th year was a Sabbath of
rcH, nod every /even tiwes feventh year
was a jubilee. Their great feafts of
iinleav>fned bread, and of tabernacles,
were obferved for feven days ; the
number of animals in fundry of their
oblations,

v.-ere

Minted to y^-:;^/;.

The

golden candleitickhadyi'w;; branches:
yTx-'w priefts, with /?iw-' trumpets, furrounded the wall of Jericho feven
days, and feven times fevcn on the
In John's New Teflamcnt
feventh.
Revelations, we ^r\A feven churches,
feven caiidleilicks, feven i^'w its, feven
flars,/tr;; feals,y^tvf7; trumpets, y^t^K
thunders, feven vials, feven plagues,
zr\Afeeien angels to pour them out

on

monfter, AntiSeven oft fignifies a great
many, a complete numbtr, Matth.
x\ie feeven- headed

chriit.

xii.

45. Prov. xxvi. 16, 2^.
3

L

2

Ifa. iv. i.

5H A
1

Sam.

il.

Sevenfold

Lev
iv.

v.

19.

frequently, completely,

is

;

Job

XXVI. 24.

Gen.

'xxix. 12.

Pf;i].

(5. 24. Pfal

xii,

6.; and

/^rifw/)'

times /even, or 'cienty t'unes [even times,

import very often, >htth. xviii. 2!,
Thus Chrid's feven horns, may
2 2.
denote his grerit and pcrfeft power

SHA

]
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xv. 7.

Jer.

5.

ing fiery furnace
culoufly

but being mlrt-

:

delivered, were fu'ther ad-

vanced in the government of the province of Babylon. Dan i. to iii. See
Daniel, and ''eeuchadnezzar.

.SHADOW
wi:;ch any folid

the

;

reprcfei'tatioil

body interpofing be-

tween the fun, or light, and another
body, makes of itfelf
In allufioa
Rev. V. 6.; his feven lamias and Jeven to this, the ancient ceremonies are
pipes, his fiilnefs of revelation, and called a f?ado'-d> of good things to
gracious influence, Zcch. iv. 2.; his come; they were rude draughts, and
;

Inh feven eyes, his perfeft; know!e,'f^-e.

feven pillars, the fulnefs of fundamental truths and promifes, Prov-

The Holy Ghoft

unfubftnntial rcfemblances of the fu-

ture

death,

incarnation, obedience,

called

reiurreftion, and glory, and blcfliiigs

feven ffJtrits, feven lamps of fire, to denote his perfeft knowledge, and di-

of 'efub Chrift, and of the form and

and operations, Rev.
i.
So feven eyes on
4. and iv. 5.
Chrift, denote many, Zech. iii. 9. ;
feven thunders, many troubles
and

a

ix.

I.

vcrfified

is

^ifts

;

many

feven fiars,
3.

and

1.

Rev.

m.inifters.

XI.

one by
and xxvi.
f.

12.

verally; to one

itfelf,

1

by one,

SEVERITY;

1

Cor.

xii.

Se1

1.

a punilliing of evil-

doers according to the rigour of the
law, Rom. xi. 22.

The word

SEWED,

rendered
neno more than to fix

celTarily fignilies

upon, Job

xvi.

15.

Gen.

iii.

7.

SHAALBON,

or Sklbon ; a
place on the ead of Jordan, and gave
name to the Canton Selbonitis. Here
Eliahba, one of DaTid's mighties,

was born,

2

Sam.

of his church, Heb.

x.

At

i.

fhadow follows the fun or interpofing body, and is perpetually varying,
it

till

come

at laft,

perhaps of

a

fudden,

to an end, we, and our days,

are likened to ^tfyudoiv, to

mark how

unfnbftantial our mortal appearances

SEVERAL;

2 Chron.

x.

16.

fiate

xxiii.

32.

SHADRACH, MESHACH,
and ABEDNEGO, were originally
of the princfs of Judah, and when
vety young, were carried captive to
Babylon, and there educated for the
King's fervice in all the lawful wif-

dom

of the Chaldeans.
Having by
prayer aflifted Daniel in the relation

and interpretation of the king's
dream, they were made governors in
the province of Babylon." Some time
after, for refufing to worfhip king
!l?Iebuchadnezzar's image vi^hich he
Iii ups they v/ere cell into a burn-

how tranfient our life, and fudden our death, i Chronu xxix. 15.
Job xiv. 3. and xvii. 7. As darknefs and gloominefs attend fhadows,
are,

fo terrible darknefs, trouble, or

death,

are called zfyadoiv of death. Job iii.
5. and xvi. 16. and xxiv. 17. Pfal.

As in warm countries it is
xiii. 4.
very agreeable to be fhaded from the
fcorching heat of the fun, fo government, protcflion, and refrefhful influence, are called a Jljadonu,
iv

20.

Ezek

Pfal. xci.

I.

xxxi,

and

6.

Ixiii. 7.

Song

Lam.
ii

3.

Chrifl and

his Father are z f}adonv,hccay\{^ they
go-vern, proteft, and refrefli perfons

and churches,
and xxxii. 2.

Ifa. iv. 6.

and xxv. 4,

Make your fj adonv

as
the
Jews troubles, proteft and conceal
them, ye Moabites, to the utmoft of
your power, Ifa xvi. 3. The eventhe night, in the juidfl of noon

ing, or time

when

;

in

fliadows abound,

Job vii. 2. The
approaching defolation and
ruin, are calledyZ^^i/iJoi-/ of the evenis

called ihc J/yadoiv,

figns of

ing, Jer. vi. 4. '^'£\\eJ]7ado'ws flee aivay^

when Old Teflametit ceremonies

sr,i
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uboKftied; and at laft all corruptions,
troubles, and even inftituted ordinances, give place to the day of

SKA

]

to their

own

land from Babylon, and

the trembling cxcrcife of finners under the bcgjun operations of God's

Song ii. 17. Sha- Spirit, Ezek. xxxvii. 7. T\\? things
put for any fmall appear- Jloaktm were removed, that the things
ance of a thing. Jam. i. 17. Shady, ivhich cannot he floaken vii^ht reinai?!^
or SHADOWING, is what cafls a fha- when the Jewifh ftatc and ceremodow over, Job xb 21. or covering, nies were overturned, that the unchangeable perfon, office, and meHeb. ix. 5.
(i.) That part of the diation of Chrift might appear, Heb.
golden candlcftick from whence the xii. 27.
"To JJjake one's felf, is to
feven branches proceeded; and which begin to be adlive, particularly in
might reprefent the perlon of Chrift, attempting to obtain deliverance. If.
from whence all diverfified illumina- lii. 2.
Shaking of hands., imports
tioiis in every church do proceed, threatening of ruin, or eafy accomExod. XXV. 31. (2.) An arrow, plifhment of it, Ifa. x. 32. Zech. ii. 9,
Chrift is z poHJlyed Jljaft ; fully qua- To Jhake the hand from holding of
lified to execute every faving office,
bribes, is to be free from receiving
and fulfil every divine purpofe of them, and to rcfufe and deteft them,
grace, Ifa. xlix. 2.
Ifa. xxxiii. 15.
See dust; head.
everlaliing glory.

Jonv alfo

is

SHAFT

;

SHAHARAIM

a defcendant
;
of Benjamin, who, it feems, either
fojourned in, or governed the country of Moab, By his wives Huftiim
and Hodefti he had a very numerous
pqfterity, who diftinguilhed themfelves in the building and peopling
of Lod or Lydda, Ono, and Aijalon;
from the laft of which they drove the
Philiftines of Gath, and after the
captivity dwelt partly at Jerufalem,
1 Chron. viii. 8,
28.

—

SHALEM,
not Jerufalem,

Sam,

Shalim
Gen.

:

fee

xxxiii.

Salem;
18.

I

SHALLUM,

or

Shillem; (i.)

A

fon of Naphtali, and father of the
Shillemitcs, i Chr. vii. 13. Numb,

xxvi. 49.

(2.)

The

fon of Jabeffi,

king of Ifrael, who murdered king
Zachariah, and almoft all the family
of Jehu
and, after a month, was
murdered by Menahera, 2 Kings xv.
10,
12.
See Jehoahaz. • • •
a

;

—

SHALMAN,

or

Shalmaneser,

king of AfTyria, and probably the
fame as Enemeflar, we fuppofe to
have been the fon as well as the
fucceffijr

of Tig;lath-pi!efer.

Hebe-

gan his reign about A. M. 3276,
SHAKE: fo leaves of a tree are and reigned \z or 14 years. He
fhaken with the wind.
'V\\t flmkin^
fubdued the kingdom of Ifrael, and
of the heavens and the earth, or of obliged Hoflica their king to pay
the foundations of the earth, or of tribute. Informed, about three years
the nations or ifles, denotes great re- after, that Hofhea had concerted
Yolutions and diftrefs, Heb. xii. 26. meafures with the king of Egypt
Ifa. xxiii. 13. Hag. ii
6, 21. and to render himfelf free, he marched
xxiv. 18. Matth. xxiv. 29. Rev, vi. a powerful army into the land of
13. Ezek xxxviii. 19,
nation is Ifrael, took and ravaged the fenced
as the Ihaking of the olive-tree, when cities, murdering the inhabitants in
they are diftrefled with repeated ca- the moft inhuman manner.
After
iamiiies till few be left, Ifa. xxxiv. three years ficge, he- took Samaria
"^^i jljaking ofdry hones, in or- the capital, and Hofliea, and tranf*3der to come one to another, may im- ported moft. of the people to Media,
port the tremulous activity of the and other eaftern parts of his empire ;
captive Jews to prepare fer a return but if we may credit the hiftory of
ix.

4

A

SHA

SHA
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was not unfavourable to and third judo;e of Ifrael. The Phithe captives, 2 Kings xvii. i, to 10. iiftincs having invaded his country,
Hof. X. 14. Invited by the men of he flew 600 of them with an oxGath, he commenced a war againll goad, Judg. iii. 31.
the Tyrians, and after befieging their
SHAMMAH, the fon of Agee
Tobi't, he

died without takand was fucceeded by Sen-

capital five years,

ing

it,

Bacherib.

Cor.

the flefii-market,

;

X. 25.

SHAME

(i.) That affeftion
which proceeds from an inward ap;

prehenfion of guilt, diflionelty, or
In the Hate of innocency
there was no fliame, nor any occafilthinefs.

fion for

Dodo, he routed the Philion a field of lentiles, and killed
prodigious numbers of them. They
two breaking through the hod of
the Philiftines, together with Jafliobeam, brought David water from
the well of Bethlehem, 2 vSam. xxiii.
11,
Two others of David's
17.
worthies were called Shammah, the
one a Harodite, the other a Harafon of

SHAMBLES
I

the Hararite, the third of David's
mighties.
Along with Eleazar the

Gen.

it.

jl.

25.

(2.) Trouble

ftines

'

—

and perplexity of mind, on account
of guilt and difappointnient, Ezra rite, 2 Sam. xxiii. 25, 33. • • • •
ix. 6. Romans vi. 21. and v. 5,
SHAPHAN. SeeJosiAH. -• ••
SHARON, Saron ; the name of
(3.) Derifion, contempt, harraffment, Ezek. xxxvi. 6.
(4.) What fcveral delightful fpots in Canaan ;
h {hamcful ; as an idol, whofe wor- the firft lay between Cefarca and
finlp WAS abominable, and tends to
Joppa, on the weft of the promifed
bring its pradlifcrs to fhame, Hof. land, A6ls ix. 35.
fecond lay
iv. lo. ; or thefe parts of the body between Tabor and the fea of Tiwhich modefty requires to be co- bcrias ; this was perhaps but a convered, Ifa. xx. 4.; or fca?adalous tinuation of the other.
third lay
corruptions, of which men ought to on the eaft of Jordan, i Chr. v. 16.
be afliamed, Jude 12.; or difgrace, Sharon was noted for its excellent
diilionour, Prov. ix. 7.; or a bafe rofes, and paflure for flocks, Song ii,
and dii'graceful condition, Ifa. xlvii. i. It is made an emblem of a fruit3. The Jlyame of finners nakednefs, ful country, Ifa. xxxiii. 9. and of
13 their abominable guilt and corthe church of Chrift, fruitful in the
Tuption, Rev. iii. iS.
When pride beauties of holincfs, and abounding
co.Tieth, then Cometh /^^w^ of others, with Jefus' fpiritual flocks, If. xxxv.
and at \a(\. Jf:>ame to the proud per- 2. and Ixv. 10.
Tojlyame, ox put
fon, Prov. xi. 2.
SHARP; (i.)FIt, eafily to cut
to Jhame^ is to render one's condi- or penetrate into matter, Ifa. v. 24.
tion difgraceful, and to fill them I'fal. Iii. 2. (2.) V/hat is very powiwith Tname, Pfal. xliv. 7. 2 Sam. xix. erful and piercing, Ifa. xlix. 2. Pf.
5. (2.) To make tranfgreffors blulh xiv. 5.
(3.) Vehement and eager,
at their conduit, by chaftifing and Afts xv. 39.
(4.) Very pernicious
reproving them for it, Judg. xviii. 7. and hurtful, Plai. Ivii. 5. Prov. v. 4.

A

A

(3.)

To mock

at, Pfai. xiv. 6.

(4.)

To difappointjProv. xiii. 6. ShameFACEDNEsSjis an agreeable modefty,
in a grave and
decent manner, ready to blufh at
the fmalieft approach to any thing

whereby one behaves

obfc^ns,

l

Tim.

S?IAMGAR,

ii.

9.

the fon of Anath,

To sharpen
JJjarpen

their

;

make

tongues

fnarp.

Men

like fsrpent St

when they flander in a malicious and
outrageous manner, Ffal. cxl. 3.
They Jharpeii their eye upon onc^ when
they look at him in a malicious and
contemptuous manner, Job. xvi. 9.
\s<,Jt;arpen a friend^ when wc ftir

SHA
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him up, and render him more qualified

Frov.

for adion,

xxvii.

17.

(i.) Angrily, vehemently, Judg. viii. I.
(2.) In a
cutting and convincing manner, Tit.
Sharpness, very cutting adi. 13.
monitions and cenfures, 2 Cor. xiii. 10.
SHAVE. See BEARD, HAIR.
denotes a valley or
dale, Aich as that belonging to the
kings of Salem, and that of Kirjathaim, Gea. xiv. 5, fyor Seraiah, one
of David's fcribcs, i Chr. xviii. 16.
with 2 Sam. viii. 1 7.
a bimdic of corn.
To
iake the fijeaffrom the hungry^ is to
deprive the poor of their juft and

Sharply;

SHAVEH,

SHAUSHA,

SHEAF

;

job

provifion,

iieccfQiry

xxiv.

10.

To

bring Vavnt Jlyeavesy is to enjoy
the happy fruit of one's labour, Pf.
cxxvi. 6.
Sec FEAST of unleavened
bread.

SHEARD;

(i.)

A

piece

of a

broken potter's veflVl, Exod. xxill.
{2.) A fmall remnant, Ifa.
54.
.\xx.

14.

SHEAR;

(i.) To cut off hair,
Cor. xi. 6. ; but particularly to
take off the wool of flieep. In China
1

tliey /hear their fhcep thrice a year.

The Jews

ufed to fhear them in June
or July, and had houfes for that
purpofe, and a feaft on occaiion
thereof,

XXV. 4,

2

—

Kings
and

II.

x.

12.

1

Sam,

23, 24.
SHEATI-I, or fcabbard, the cafe
orcoveringof a fword, \ Sam.xvii.51.
SHEliA, or bEBA, the fon of

CusH, who
country

Gen.

in

xiii.

alfo gave name to a
Arabia, or Abyflinia,

X. 7. Pfal. Ixxii. 10. Ifa. xliii.

Sheba the fon of Raamah,
2nd grandfon of Cufh, Gen. x. 7.
(3.) The fon of Joktan, Gen. x. 28.
(4.) The fon of Jokflian, and grandfon of Abraham, Gen. xxv. 3.
Ail
thefe feem to have taken up their
refidence in Arabia, and perhaps
moft of them in the fouth part of it.
One or more of thcfc Shcbas gave
3.

(2.)

SHE

455

3
name to

a country,

and whofe queca

came to viiit Solomon, and broughthim large prcfents of gold, fpiccs,
and precious ftones ; i,iii: where
Sheba was fituated, whether in
rabia the

Happy,

this

A-

or in Abyflinia,

is

not agreed.
It is certain that both
of them lie fouthward of Canaan j

and as Arabia

was bounded with

the ocean, and Abyffinia was then
the fouthmofl: known country, both
rnay be called the uttermcjl ends cf
the earth.
Spices, gold, and precious ilones, were produced, or might
ealily be had in both. In Abyfiinia,
their language, and their ancient,

nay their prefent religion, are not
fimilar to the Jewifh ; and
they pretend to give us an account
of a queen of theirs, who vifited Solomon, and had by him a fon, w-hofe
pollerity continued on their throne
1930 years, if they do not fo flili,
I
Kings X. Matt. xii. 42. Luke xi.
3 I. The inliabitants of Sheba traded
v/ith the Tyrians, in fpices, precious
ftones, and gold, Ezek., xxvii. 22.
I fuppofe there were one or more
Shebas in Arabia, and another in
Abyflinia ; but it is more certain
that the men of Sheba and Seba
were in the primitive ages of Chriflianity, and fhall, in the millennium, be turned to the Lord, Pfal.
Ixxii. 10, 15. Ifa. Ix. 6. No doubt
the Sabeans were the offspring of
fome of the above-mentioned Shebas or Seba.
We find one tribe of
them in Arabia the Defart, near the
land of Uz, who carried ofF Job's
cattle. Job i. 15. ; and to whom the
Jev/s foid the Tyrian flaves which
they bought from Alexander's troops,
Joel iii. 8. They were conquered by
Cyrus, Ifa. xlv, 14.
SH iiBA, the fon of Bichri, who
decoyed i r of the Hebrew tribes into a revolt from king David, immediately after the death of Abfaiom ;
but Joab following him at the heejj
with an army, his partizans were
a little

SHE
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i>«oa fcattered, and the inhabitants

of Abel-beth-maachah, whither he
head, and deh'vered
it to Joab, who thereon raifed his
fiege of the place, 2 Sam. xx.
SHEBA, the name of a well or
city, is the fame as Beerflieba, Gen.
xxvi. 33. and Jofli. xix. 2. where
the text fliould be read Beerjheha or
Sheba, and then we have ju(t 13

fled, cut off his

«ties, as

is

fuid ver.

SHEBAM. See
SHEBARIM, a
Jofh.

vii.

6.

'

'

'

place near Ai,

9.

SHEBNAH,

and

a treafurer

He

fe-

was

one of thefe, who along with Eliakim, were fent to hear SennacheHe was extremely
rib's propofais.
proud, affediing the mod fumptuous
He had prepared himbuildings.
magnificent fepulchre; but being carried into captivity, either by
Sennacherib, or by Efarhaddon, he
died in a miferable exile, 2 Kings
felf a

xviii.

i8.

Ifa. xxii.

SHECHEM,
CHEM,

15,

—

20.

SicHEM, or Sy-

Hamor

the Canaanand prince of Shechem, Sychem, or Sychar, who, by defiling
«)f Dinah the daughter of Jacob,
and in order to have her in marriage,
confenting that he and all the males
of his city fnould be circumcifed,
a fon of

ite,

occafioned the death of himfelf, his
father, and all the inhabitants of the
See Jacob. The
city. Gen. xxxiv.
eity called by his name flood on
mount Ephraim, about 10 miles north

from Shiloh, and 30, or

rather, ac-

cording to Reland, 35 north of JeNear this place, Jacob
rufalem.
bous;ht a piece of ground, and had
to recover by force
it afterward
from the Canaanites. This he bequeathed to Joleph, who was long
after buried in it. Gen. xxxiii. 19.
and xlix. 22. Adls vii. 16. Jofh.
It fell to the tribe of Ephraim, and was given to the Leifites, and was a city of refuge ; and

sxiv. 32.

xxiv.

The

inhabitants hereof, along

with the family

Abimelech

of Millo,
thp baftard of

fet up
Gideon

king ; but in about three years
he rewarded them with the
murder of the inhabitants, and the

for

after,

of their city, Judg. ix.
was, however, rebuilt ; and here
Rehoboam was rejedted, and Jeroboam was made king of the tea
tribes.
He further repaired it, and,
it feems, made it his capital for a
total ruin
It

'

Sibmah.

eretary to king Hezekiah.

SHE

]

here Jofhua, juft before his dcatlr,
convened the Hebrews to give them
a folemn charge, Jofh. xx. 7. and

time,

I

Kings

xii.

1,

—

25.

Long

Samaritans made it their
capital, and on account of their
drunkefinefs it was called Sychar. About A. M. 3870, Hircanus king of
the Jews took and pillaged and
razed it.
It was rebuilt by Vefpafian about 40 years after Chrift's
death, and called Flavia and Neaafter, the

poli?, or the

new

city.

At

prefent

and is the
capital of a fmall government under
the Turks ; and here the remaiiiing
Samaritans chiefly refide.
Near ttf
this place was Jacob's well, where
our Saviour converted the harlot,
and over which Superftition eredled
a church that was flanding about
Qoo years ago, John iv.
SHED. See pour.
SHEE?; a mofl cleanly, patient,
harmlefs, ufeful, and expofed kind
Anciently the great
of brutes.
wealth even of kings and princes,
lay in flieep, goats, &c. 2 Kings iii.
4. In fome countries, their tails are
faid to be very large, and all covered with fat. In Madagafcar, thefe
tails fometimes weigh about i61b. la
Arabia and Syria, fome of them are 3
cubits long, and weigh about 25 or
30 lb. ; and, it is faid, have little
boards below them, left, by trailing
along the ground, they fliould become ulcerated. Kinfon Cays, there
are fome in Tartary, whofe tail*
it

is

called

Naploufe,

SHE
'Aeighs 8clb.
licve all

:

this.

I

he-fhcep,

•aftrated

Arong and
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can hardly beRams are the iin-

bat

and which are
In

violent fighters.

Me

fopotamia, Italy, &c. the ewes bring
forth their lambs twice a-yenr. All
tfie flieep offered in the ancient fareprefented Chrilt.

crificrt,

He

and

likened Xu Jheep and
hvnbs, to mark their innocence, pahis people are

tience, harmleffnefs,

to

enemies,

Ifa,

aud xxi. 15,

ufcfiilnefs,

and

manifold troubles and

cV.pofure

liii.

—

7. jolin x. 1,

— 26

Chriil

God's

17.

is

whom he provided, and the
of whom fully fttisfied his
oITended jufticc, John
Men
29.
Laifiby

fiicrince

SHE

]
power,

fold

and ccclcfiafticj
Rev. xlii. ii.
Battering rains were inftruments of
war anciently ufed for making^
breac'oes in walls.
They were huge
beams like the mails of fliips, capped with an iron-head fomcwhat
like a ram's.
Being hung by ropes
to another crofsbeam fupported on
poles, and equally balanced, a numbcr of men thrult it backward and
forward, and fo beat the wall with
its iron-head till they made a breach
in it. The workers of tl:e ram were
mean-while cove.ed with a vinea, to
protect them from the arrows of
civil

ftones thrown
by them. They afterward had battering rams that run on wheels,
/,;/7/.'^j, to denote their fiupidity, their
weakncfs, e^pofuie to danger, and Whether thefe rams were invented
need of government, i Kings xxii. by Epajus the Greek at the fiege of
or for Troy, or by the Carthaginians at
17. Hof, iv. 16. Ifa. Ix. 7.
their innocency and hannlefiTnefs as the fiege of Cadiz, we know not.
to a particular Iin, 2 Sam. xxiv. 17. It is certain that no author before
Sinners are likened X.o Jl:ccp, to mark Ezekiel mentions them, Ezck. iv. 2.
their unthoughtfulnefs, their readi- and xxi. 22.
liefs to wander, their
SHEET. Probably the Jews ufed
exnofure to
ruin, their inability to defend or liiien-fl^eets in the fame manner our
recover themfelves, and their need country people do plaids and mauds,
i.

in general are

compared

to jhcsp

the bclieged, or the

and

;

to be faved, led, and nouriflied by
Jefus the great Shepherd, IT. xlix.
14.

Ifa.

liii.

—

6.

1

Pet.

ii.

i^.

Luke

Judg. xiv.

The

12,

flieet full

thrice

let

13,

of

down

Mark

xiv.

rj.

kinds of beads,
from heaven, and

all

The

rams, goats, and then taken up for good and all,
lambs, denote the various claffes of which Peter faw in his vifion, might
people in a country
great and pow- reprefent the ChriRian church as conerful, or poor and weak, and Icfs or llituted of all nations, Jews and
more innocent, Ifa xxxiv. 6, 7. and Gentiles, thrice eminently enlarged
ix. 7.
Ezek. xxxiv. 17. and xxxix. in theapoftolic age, in Conftantine's
18.
Darius, and his two kingdoms time, and then in the Millennium,
of Perfia and Media, are likened to and at laft received up into heaven,
z t-MO-hcn:cd ram, pufhing its con- A6ts X. 11,
16.
quells northward, weftward, and
a weight among the
fouthward, but deilroyed by the Hebrews, but its precife heavinefs
Greeks, Dan. viii. 3,
7. Wives are is not agreed on
and fo fome make
likened to lambs, becaufe pleafant, its value in filver to be half a crown,
comely, and tradable, 2 Sam. x\\. 3, others three fiiillings
But we, with
Antichrift is likened to a latnb Dr Arbuthnot, reckon it in weight
4.
Kvtth t'wo horns ; he ufurps the place
9 penny- weight and 24 grains Troy;
of Chrift, our great facrifice; he pre- and its value in filver, two fhillings
tends to great humility, holinefs, three pence and one and a half far.Ind ufefulncfs, and claims a two5,
16
thing
and in gold, L. l
* 3
Vol. II.
XV.

4,

6.

;

—
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—

;

:

:

;

M

;

;
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//.

ward

duty

1558.

To

in aflifting

re-

Elam, Ashur, Arphaxad,
LuD, and Aram, he peopled moft
fons

of the fouth part of Afia, and the
ifies

;

Jeremiah, Nehemiah. There are
about 18 of this name in fcripture.

SKEMINITH;

a raufical inltru-

xnent of eight ftrings

v

but others

was a certain mufical air,
Pf. vi. and xli. title, i Chr. xxv. 2 1.
SHEPHAM, £ city on the fotith
of Syria, is perhaps the fame, as Apamca, Numb, xxxiv. »o, 11.
SHEPHERD. See pastor.
SHERIFF. We cannot fay that
the TkPTAYE had ihc fame kind of
power in the Chaldean kingdom
that our fr-erilTs have, Dan. iii. 2.
it

SHESPIACH

;

a

name given

to

Babylon.
It was ppt-bably derived
from one of their idols, which might
be the fame as the moon, and to
which they obferved their Sacasan
feafts,

Roman

much

in

the manner of the

Saturnalia,

in

revelling,

drunkenncfs, and all manner of debauchery, }er. xxv. z6. and li. 41.
Sec Ze-

SHESHBAZZAR.

RVBBABEL.

(

i

.)

To make known

;

Exod.

ix.

16.

feft towards,
is

an

(2.)

To

Pf. cxii. 5.

appearance, Pfal.

beftow, ef-

A

shew

xxxix. 6.

made

Chrift

a Jlyjnv ef principalities
openly on his crofs
he
openly triumphed over evil fpirits as
conquered by him, even as conquerors did over thefe they had conquered, leading tlicm along by their
chariot. Col. ii. 15. To 7nake a fair

<?7;i/5at'i'rj-,

:

Hebrew

ohurch almoft wholly continued for
about 2C0O years before Chrift
iincc which, multitudes of the poftcrity of Japheth are entered into it.
See Canaan and Japhetm. Perhaps Shem was the Pluto or Typhon
of the Heathen ; and from him the
cily Zama, near the head of the
Tigris, fcems'to have had its nanic.
SHEMAI/iH. See Rehoboam,

think

SHEW;

to fct a thing as before one's eyes,

In Shem's poilerity, Jheiv in tksficJJo, is to make zfpeaious
nation, the appearance in oppofing the truth.

adjacent.

«fpeciaily the

Sne

Samaritans.

his

brother Japheth in the covering of
his fatlier's nakednefs, he had his
father's fignal biefiing, which imported, tliat in his noiterity the
church of God fliould long remain,
and Canaan fhould be his fervant
but at lall, the poilerity of Japheth
By his
ftiould dwell in his tents.

SHI

1

SHETHAR-BOZNAI.

Sem, the fccond fon

of Noah, born
his filial

[

and, in conformity to the Jews, iu
order to avoid perfecution,Gal.vi. 12.

SHlBBOLETH.See Ephraim.
SHIELD. See buckler.

SHIGGAION,
NOTH,

either denotes

or Shiggiomufical in-

a

or a tune whofe notes
exceedingly diverfified, and
perhaps alfo that thefe fongs varied
in their matter from one oppofite to
another, as from deep forrow to
exultation and triumph, Pf. vii. title,
llrumeut,

were

Hab.

iii.

i.

SHIHON,

or Seon; a city of
cf Iffachar near the foot
of mount Tabor, and which was of
feme note about j'l. D- 330.
the tribe

SHILOAPI, orSiLoAM,
to have been the

fame

as the

is

fnid

Gihon,

and lO have had its fpring on the
weft of the city.
It is faid to have
had two poois ; the pool of Siloam
near the fouth- eaft of the temple.
and the pool of Shelah or Siloah
fomewhcre to the weftward, Neh.
iii.
Sometimes the ftream of
15.
Shiloah is faid to be on the fouth of
the city, and yet in the Talmud
mention is made of Shiioah in the
midft of the city. I am apt to think
that the water that came from founnear the fame place for ordinary ran partly through the city
eallward,and partly along the fouth
fide of it, and met near the pool of
tains

SHI

[
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Kings xxv. Ezra i. t®
vi. Neh. i. to xiii.
For about 160
years before Chrilt, the Maccabean
and Jcfus in his humiliation, and hia prielts, and the family of Herod,
Spirit and grace, arc likened to the ruled over the Jews, both of which
foft-flowing waters of Shiloah, Ifa. were in a manner incorporated witk
the tribe of Judah ; and befides, the
viii. 6. Pfal. xlvi. 4.
SHILOH ; (i.)
name of the fanhcdrim of Jewifh elders had much
Mefliah. Some, by a miftake of the power in their hand. --Not long after
laft letter, render ity^///. Some reader
our Saviour's incarnation, Judea was
Siloam, where our Saviour healed
the bhnd man, John ix. The family
of David in their weak condition,

fuperiority, 2

A

it his fin ; others, he
the kingdom, belongs.

to ivhovi

it.,

Le Clerk

viz.

fool-

iilily enough renders it //'^ ^«£/; and
" The
makes the paffage run thus
*^
fieptrejhall not depart from 'Jud.'ih
"
till the end of it cerne" i. e. it
ihall not depart till it depart. Gouf:

—

fet explains

it

of the Meffiah, as a
But as the word

'wearied fufferer.

comes from Shalah, which lignifies
quietnefs, Job iii. 26. and profperity,
Ffal.

cxxii.

6,

7.

it

moft pro-

is

perly rendered.

The profperous Autbor of falvation and reft: and the
whole text might run thus, The poiver
of governiitent fjall not depart from
Judah^ nor a Judge from at?iong his
defcendants^

comey and

till

to

the profperous

him

Saviour

the gathering

and

obedience of the Gentiles be. Gen. xlix.
10. The accomplifhment of this pre-

Nothing

reduced to a Roman province. Not
long had the Gentiles begun to gather to, and obey him, when the
Jewifh church and ftate were quite
overturned, and the diflinftion of
tribes for ever finifned, the gcnealogies being lolt. It is true, they pretend fince to have had heads of their
captivity ; but where is their evideuce ? or where is the nation whercin they have authority from their
tyrannic mailers to judge and determine in any important point ? If
they cannot produce tokens of power
for 1700 years pail, the Meffiah mu(t
certainly be come, and Jcfus of Nazareth be the peri"on.
(2.)Shiloh; a famous city of the
tribe of Ephraim, about ten miles
fouth of bhcchem, and 25 north of
Jerufalem.

Here Jofliua

divided the

more

Weftcrn Canaan to the nine tribes
plain than that the offspring of Ju- and an half: and here he fixed the
dah preferved their diilindl exifcence tabernscle of God
and here it conas a tribe, together with a power of tinned about ;?io years, if not 350.
government, and judging of caufes, After the Fhiliuines carried off the
till Jcfus came in the flefli. The tribe
r.rk, it was never returned to tihiloh,
of Judah were moft numerous when and the place gradually dwindled
they came out of Egypt
they led away, till its ruinous condition bei!ie van in the wilderncfs ; they were
came a proverb, and a pattern of
di£lion

is

evident.

is

;

;

divinely ordered to make the firfl
iiUack on the remaining Canaanites,

Judg.

i.

jamiics

t,

at

2.; and dgainll the Ben-

I'he inhabitants of

G'heah,

called Shiiotiites,

Judg. xx.

18.

Othniel, the rirft of the judge?, was
of this tribe, Judg. iii, 9. Long the
family of David, who belonged to
tribe, had the toyal power,
Evci) under the Ciialdeana and Per-

this

defolation, Jo(h. xviii. Pfal. Ixxviii.
60. Jer. vii. 12, 14. and xxvi. 6,9.
it are perhaps
Chr. ix. 5.
At
Icall Ahijah the prophet was one, I
fco many of their
Kin2;s xiv. 2.
daugiiters, as they danced in their
1

vineyards, were feized by

the

rc-

maining 200 men of the Benjamites,
fians, Jehoiakin, Zerubbabel, and Judg. xxi.
Nch.:raiah, all of this tribe, held a
uHiMEI, the ion ©f Gera, x
3

M

2

SHI
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Benjamitc, and a kinfman of Saul,
When David, in a moft mournful
condition, fled from Jerufalein for
fear of \bfalom, Shimci met him at

SHI

]

be brought back at

SHINii.

Am

laft,

Zech.

v. it.

11.

I fa. si.

;

to appear bright as the

tlay, Job xxxi 26.
Bahurim, and bitter)}' curfcd him as Goi^ Jlnnes forth, when he manifeils
a murderer and wicked monfter, and his glorious excellencies, and confers
David would his favours, Pfal. K 2. and Ixxx. 1,
threw ftones at him.
not fuffer him to be killed for his and cxix. 135. His. gofpcl or truths
After Abfalom's death, JlnnCy when they are ckarly puhliihinfolence.
Shimei, with icoo men of his tribe, cd, and powerfully applied, Ifa. ix.
came with the firft, particularly of 2. 2 Pt't. i. I9. Men J/.i/:e, when
the three tribes of the camp of E- they appear clearly to be found in
phratm, to welcome David home to doftrine, holy in pradiice, and abound
his capital.
He confefied his crime, in outward honour and power, M;Ut.
Notwith- v. 15, 16. Job xi. 17. Dan. xii. 3.
and begged forgivenefs

{landing of

A bifhai's

vid gave 'v>himel

clear

a

The light or candle of profperitj
he f':wes on men, when they enjoy muck
and tiever put of it, Job xxii. 28. and xxix. 3.
pleading.

Da-

oath, that

his

•wou'd fpare his

in

life,

SHIPHUA

royal majelty go unpunilhcd, David,

and PUAH, were
midwives in the land of
Goflien but whether they were Hebrews or Egyptians, we know not.

en

his death- bed,

To

to

refent

In

full

Pharaoh fent for them, and
charged them to ftifle in the birth all
They
the Hebrew male children.
Pic
neglcttcd to obey his orders.
fent for them again, and expcllulatcd
Aviththem. They told him, that the
Hebrew women were not like the
Egyptians, but could, and oft did
bring forth their infants without
help of midwives.
PoITibly there
might be a great deal of truth in this.
But whatever fallchood was in their
fpeech, God did not reward it; but
he rewarded their fear of him, and
their love to the Hebrews, and he
hi.ilt them hoitfis, that is, he rewarded them with numerous and profpcrous families.
Calmet thinks, it was
not the houfes of ti;e midwives, but
of the Hebrews, that God built up^

Sam. xvi 5,10 n.
But as it was

him to death,
and xix I ^,

2

dangeraus to

let

— 23.

.

it

as

fuch

an

affront of

charged Solomon
he thought proper,

confiftency ^Xith

liis

father's

oath, '"Solomon ordered Shimei, under pain of death, not to go with-

out the limits of Jerufalem bhimel
content with the rcflri£ticn.
About three years after, fome of his
fiavcs f,ed off, and took flielter with
Achifh king of Gath
Informed
hereof, Shimei w-;nt after them, and

was

brought

thi:^m

back to Jerufalem.

Solomon having heard cf
Shimei before him, and
vi£ting

him cf

it,

after

called

con-

wickednefs, ordered Bena:ah to difpatch him with
his fword, i Kings ii. 3v6,
46.

SHINAR

his

—

;

the

province of Ba-

bylon, where the famed tower was
built.
It was probably fo called,
bccaufe thence tfie Lord jhook cut,
or difperfed the nations, Gen. xi. 2.
Dan. i. 2
In this country we find
the mountains ZHgrsci, or Singares,
and the city and river of Sli.gara.
Shinar may not only mean BabyJonia, but the whole countries whither the Jews have been for many
agegdifperfedj and whence they fhall

tv/o noted
;

prevent the increafc of the Ifraei-

ites,

—

Exod. i. 15,
ly.
SPIIPS. Probably Noah's

ark
gave the firft origin to fliipjiing. The
tribes of Zebulun and Dan appear
to have early begun a fea-trade. Gen.
xlix- 13.

Judg.

v. 17.

him Jehofr.aphat,
ccnfiderable tiade by
after

Solomon, and
fct on foot h
fliipnirgj

i

SHI

S'Hl

^

46.i

[

The Trujan* were beginning of the 5th century of Ck-.tbut the Ty- ftianity and the corruption of multitudes of ufeful minitters in the
riaii;j and Sidouians for many ages
were much more fo. Nor were their church, troubled by the Arians, and
Mens
colony at Carthage inferior in fiiip- other heretica, Rer. viii. 9.
Kings

1.

and

xxii.

carly powerful at fca

;

;

Tlie Greek.*, both in Afia and
Europe, were alfo in their turn fanious by fe3 ; particularly thefe of
Miletus, Rhodes, Athens, Sicily
and the Alexandrians in Egypt,
After the Saracens h.ad ruined the
Grecian fca trade, the Venetians, Pifans, £.nd Cenocfe in Italy, became
famous in that way. About 2>-'o
ycars ago, the Spaniards and Portuguefe, by pufliing their African, Indian, and American difcoveries, engrofTed much of the featrade: but
at prefcnt the Englifh and Dutch cut

ping.

;

Some of

the greateft figure at fea.

(m^ were enorrnoully
Ptolemy Philadelphus king of
Egypt, had one of a ihipcndous magnitude and form prefented to him by
Iliero king of Syracufe.
Ptolemy
Philopater had one of 280 cubits
long, 38 broad, and 48 high, and
capable to flow 3800 men. Ships nf
'Tarjhijlj, are put for the merchants
and mariners concerned in them, li'a.
XKlii, 14.; and for the glory and
Itrength of God's enemies, Ifa. ii.
16. Pfal. xlviii. 7.
The Chaldeans
the ancient
big.

criedin the fi^ips,
trade, on

when

bufied

in their

likened X.o j'huift Jhips, or Jhipi
cf tieajhre ; how quickly it hailena
to an end! Jcb ix. 26. Shipwrfck,
is the lofs of a fiiip and its loading,

life is

by dorms, rocks, or the

mzks Jhipwreci

like.

Men

faith and a good
canfcience, when, to the wounding of
their confcience, they apoftatize Ironi
of

the love, proftfiion, or practice ot divine truths, which they once believed,
1

Tim.

i.

19.

SHISHAK,
we

king of Egypt, and»
fuppofe, brother-in-law to king

Solomon.

Vv^e,

ton, believe

with bir Ifaac

him the fame

New-

as Sefoitris,

Bacchus, Oijris, and the Egyptian
Hercules, and perhaps the Beliis of
the Chaldeans, and Mars, or Nlavors
Offended with
of the Thracians.
Solomon, perhaps f«r diflionouring
his fifter by his infatiable luft after
new wives, he protected Jeroboam
when a fugitive in Egypt. After
enlarging his kingdom to the weft,
perhaps to the ocean, he turned his
arms againll Afia, with 1200 chariots of war, 60, ceo horfemen, and
an innumrrable multitude of Egvptians, Lubinin,

Lukiims,andCulhims;

he invaded the kingdom of Judah,
when halting to flee away from Cy- took Jerufalcm, and carried off the
rus, as he took the city
and the riches of the palace and temple: but
water of the river was diverted, Ifa. he does not appear to have diltreffcd
xiiii. 14.
The church is likened to the kingdom of Ifrael, becaufe pera /(T^i/ (hip, to denote her troubled haps Jeroboam was his ally.
After
and unfcttled condition in this world, ravaging ACa from the north of InIfa. liv.
I.
The AfTyrian kingdom dia to the Black Sea, he crofied over
is likened to a Hiip, wliereof the king
into Greece, and was there routed
was the viajl^ the princes and rulers byPerfeus; or perhaps rather obliged
the tackliv.gsy and the common peo- to haften home to chaftife his brcpie and army t\it fail, Ifa. xxxiii. 23, ther Danaus, who being left gover24. The third part ofjloips deftroyed nor of Egypt, had afTumcd the royunder the fecond trumpet, may de- aity.
On his return, Danaus was
note the fhips, idands, and maritime forced to flee, and failed to Greece,
•'ties deftroyed by the Goths and and was therecelebrated bylhe nameu
.-inns, ?.boat th? end cf the 4tb, and cf Neptune, Python, Typhon, if not
the river Euphrates

;

I

;

and

SHO

In his arrogancy, Shi-

a'fo Japetus.

faak
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faid to have caufed his cap-

is

SHO

]

pared for death, he dies
old age, Job

v.

in

a gcoe!

26.

SHOE. Among the Hebrews,
draw his chariot, till one
day he obferved one of them in his flaves went barefooted others genedraught keep his eye ileadily fixed rally had their feet and legs covered
and being aflced the when they went abroad ; and their
on the wheel
reafon, faid, that he took the turn- women of quality had thefe parts
ing of the wheel to fuggcH hov/ covered with materials very rich and
«*uickly thefe in high itation v/ould bsautifi:!, Song vii. i. Ezck. xvi.
io.
but it feems their flioes were
lie brought low, and thefe in low
ftations be exalted. This fpeech af- ordinarily of no great value, and fo
feded Shifhak, and indeed v/as veri- a pair cfjljoes denotes a very inconProbfor not long after fiderable bribe, Amos ii. 6.
f ed in his cafe
his death, his empire fell to pieces, ably their foldiers often wore JJ^oes
s.nd the Ethiopians or Cufhims were of iron and hrafs ; and to this day,
mailers of Egypt, 2 Chron, xii. i many of the eaftern people wear iron
plates on the heels and the fore-fole
Kings xiv.
SHITTIM-V/OOD; a kind of ef their (hoes but h.^cx\ Jhces betimber very valuable, and much ufcd ing of iron and brafs^ may denote the
by Mofes in the formation of the ta- abundance of thefe metals in their
Jerome territory, and their»ftrength to conbernacle, and its furniture.
peprefents it as fimilar to the white quer and crufh their enemies, Deut.

tive kings

:

;

;

;

:

The Hebrews eating of
It is mofi; like to have been xxxiii. 25.
thorn.
the black Acacia, which is faid to be the firft pafTovcr with \}azvc fJ)oss on^
the only tree that grows in the Ara- loins girded^ ^nAfaff in their handy
Its wood is fmooth, imported that they were immediately
bian defart.
beautiful, tough, hard, and almoft after to begin their journey, Exod.
As iifed in the ta- xit. II. Putting off f?oest xm^orttd
incorruptible.
bernacle, it might denote the excel- reverence of the prefence of God,
Want of
lency and durablencfs of Chrift's Exod. iii. 5. Jofh. v. 5.
manhood, and the ftrength and beau- fjoes, imported mourning, debafement, and fiavery, 2 Sam. xv. 30.
It was proty of his true faints.
bably from th.^ plenty of this wood Ezek. xxiv. 17. Ifa. xx. 2, 4. The
growing there, that a place on the plucking off a Jhoe^ and giving ii io
'
' '
"ed Shittim, <7/7^//W, imported refignation of right
call of Jordan was calle
and where the Hebrews encamped a to him, Ruth iv. 7. But a widow's
confiderabie time, Nu.-nb. xxv. i. loofing the fhoc from his foot who
In Joel iii. refufed to marry her, and raife up
Mic. vi. 5. JoHi. ii. I.
'

feed to his deceafcd brother, imported that he deferved to be treated as

18. it may reprefent the dry, barren
Gentile world, watered by the word
and Spirit of Chrift.
To be broken to SKIVERS, or
very fmall pieces, is to be utterly

a flave, and bafe perfon, Deut. xxv.

ruined, Rev,

Matlh.

ii.

27.

SHOBACH, orSHOPHACH.

See

SHOCK
in

the

field

him the mcancll

caj} his Jhic over

offices,

David
Edom, when he took

n. Luke

iii.

iii.

16.

fheaves of corn fet
for

winnowing.

up

One

cviii. 9.

The

beautiful

nvith fjces,

faints

have their feet
have Jhoes of

of corn badgers fkins, and ?iX^ fod 'with the
pre- preparation ofthigofpd rfpeace, whea
well
being
when,
feafon,

comes to
in his

bear or uniocfe one's foes, im-

poiTeffion

SceNAHASH.
;

To

of the country, and ufed
the people as Haves, Pfal. Ix. 8. and

Hadadezer.

SH02I.

9.

ports doing

his grave as zf^ock

S
by

HO

463

[

truths of the gofpel, their

the

made

fouls arc

free, are enabled,

and
holy

difpofed to, and ready in all
obedience, ^Jong yii. i. Ezck. xvi.

£ph.

10.

vi.

To

x. 27. Pfal. Ixxxi. 6,

with one JJ:>i}uIdcry is
one confent, Zeph.
aiuay the JJyouldsr^

do

to

witli

To

9.

iii.

fcrve

it

To move

(r.)

quick-

Exod. xxxvi. 33. (2.) To launch
arrows from a bow, 2 Kings xiii. 17.
(3.) To fprout ; grow up as corn,
Job viii. 16. Ifa. xxvii. 8- Godjhoots
at men, when he fuddcniy deilroys
them, Pfal. cxllv. 6. and Ixiv. 7.
Men J)}oot at the faints, when they
opprefs and perfecute them, Pfal. xi.
2. and Ixiv. 3, 4.
]y,

puii

rebellioufly

is

God's law,
refufes to draw

rcfufe fubjeftion to

15.

SHOOT;

SHU

]

and

t'j»

as ati

unruly bealt
in a
yoke, Neh. ix. 27. Zech. vii. 11.
To be carried on the Jhouldcr, io to
be carried honourably, as royal perfons, Ifa. xlix. 22.
(2.) Ability t«»
The guvernment
execute an office.
is

on Chr\^''

JJ?oulder

i,

whole

the

;

care and rule of the church

com-

is

mitted to his power, and wifdom,

and love, Ifa. ix. 6. As badges of
honour and rule were worn on the
•f the Gadites a little eaftward of JJjoitlderty keys on the fiioulder dethe fea of Tiberias, Numb, xxxii. 35. note the power of government, Job

SHOPHAN,

Zaphon,

or

a city

27.
the bank of land at the

Jofli. xiii.

SHORE;

of a fea or river, Matth.

fide

SHORT;

Of

(1.)

xiii.

2.

length

fmall

and duration, Job xx. 5. Job's light
or profpcrity feemed J]?ort, becaufe
cf

the darknefs, the fore trouble
that followed it. Job xvii. 12.
(2.}

Of

fmall

xi.

23.

grief,

fomc
iii.

power and

ability.

Numb,

Shortnefs of fpirit, imports

vexation,

J?)ort,

23.

is

To

Exod.

vi.

not to obtain,

cut JJ^orty

confume, 2 Kings

x.

To

9.

Rom.

to deftroy,

is

For the
among and

32.

prefervation of the elc6l
in the loins of the Jews, the days or
time of the Roman ravages were

The

JJjortemd, Matth. xxiv. 22.

fe-

xxxi. 36. Ifa. xxii. 22.
(3.) The
border of a country, as perhaps, Ifs.
xi. 14..

GoddweltbetweenBenjamin's
as bis

yZ^o/v/i/if/-/,

temple ftood on

Mo-

riah,in their border, Deut.xxxiii. 12.

^HOUT;

a great noife of alarm^
16.; or of joy and triumph, Exod. xxxii. iG. Pfal. xlvii.;
or of lamentation and earneit prayer,
i

ThefT.

iv.

Lam. iii. 8.; of encouragement and
excitement, i Sam. xvii. 20.; of tcrror, given to affright an enemy, Jer.
1.

15.

Sam.
•

and

14.;

li.

x. 24.

Adts

SHOWER.

SHRED
cad into

;

or of applaufe,

I

12.

xii.

See rain.

and

to cut in pieces,

a pot,

i

SHRINES;

Kings

iv.

39.
either fmall forma

venth head of the Roman government continued but for a Jloort (pace,
The Chridian emperors there contirued but about 160 years, till A. D.

of the temple of Ephefus, with Diana's image in them ; or medals with
the figure of the temple imprcfled

476. The kingdom of the Ollrogoths continued about 60 years, till

a covering ; top ; a
grove, Ezek. xxxi. 3.
fuch wood as grows,
;
or is grown but to a fmall height,

the exarchs
553
tinned about 160
when the city fell
of the pope. Rev.

of Ravenna con-

:

years,

^

Jhoulder

import

opprcffion,

GtJ.

727,

under the power
(i.)

fit

A

xix. 24.
;

SHRUS

as buihes.

SHULAMITE

xvii. lo.

SHOULDER;
the animal body
burdens.
Hence

till

Ads
SPIROUD

thereon.

part of

for bearing of

burdens on the
labour, fcrvitude,

xlix. 15. ifa. ix. 4.

;

a

name given

the church, to denote that

taincd to Jerufalem

;

flie

or rather was

God, peaceable \n
fition, and made /^r/Ji? thro'
comelincfs put upon her, Song
reconciled to

to

per-

(l\{po-

Jefus'
vi.

13-

:

SKU
Tke

family

the

,of

[
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SHUMA-

THITES, were fo called, either from
one Shumath their chief, or from Shenaa a city of Judah, i Chron. ii. 53.

SHUNEM;

bout

five

a city of Ifiachar, a-

miles foiith of Tabor, jofh.

xix. 18.

Here,

Pliiiiilines

v)aurs lay

in a

great plain, the
while

army encamped,
at Gilboa, 1 Sam.

xxviii.

SHU

]

tlie j;atc of Shufhan, and had a kiinl
of rcfemblance of it carved thereon,
Here alfo he kept his fplcndid feail,

When

Alexander feized
fn it 50,000 talents of gold, bcfides je«'els, and
golden and fiiver vefielr, to an immenfe value. It now, and 1 fuppofe
for alm»(l lioo years back, .lies in
ruins, and is called Valdak: but TaEfth.

i.

6.

this city,

he found

4. Abifhag, David's concubine, was
a native of it, i Kings i. 3.
Here vernier thinks, th:it the pref-nt SiiuEliiha was kindly entertained, and ftera is bnilt near to the fpot.
procured a child to his kind hoilefs,
to clofe up, bar, Jud^.
;
and afterward rcftored him to life, ix. 5. 'Vofhut out, is to put out ta
2 Kings iv. See Elisha; Jehoram. another pl?.cc, to refufc to regard,
SHUIl, or SuR a city of Ara- Numb. xii. 14. Lam, iii. 8. ToJJjid
bia, on the north-eaft iidz of the up, ox Jlrut i», implies imprifonmcnt.
Red Sea, and which gave name to reftraint. Job xii. 14, Rev. xx. ^.
the adjacent part of the defart, which To J/pul the eyes, imports a difregardconfifted of about the 4th part of ing of means of convi<5lion, Piot.
the wildernefs of Etham, Gen. xvi. xvii. 30.: or an abhorrence, Ifs,
It appears to have
7. Exod. XV. 22.
xxxiii. 15.
To Jhzit the lips, is to
been the weft border of the Ama'e- fpeak fparlngly, Prov. xvii. 28. T(»
kites, I Sam. xv. 7. and xxvii. S.
JJ?ut the hand, is to deny alms, and
andherethe Surratte of Ptolemy ftood. refiife affiftance. Dent. xv. 7. Td
or SusA, on the be JJ^ut of a hnnd, is to be iame of it,
bnnk of the river Ulai, and the capi- Jndg, iii. f 15. To /hut up mercies
tal of Sufiana or Shufjltan in Fcrlia; and bowels, is to fhcw no pity, fyniand feems to have had its name from pathy, or help, Pfal. Ixxvii. 9. i jchn
the plenty of lilies growing about it. iii. i 7. To Jhut up a vifion or word.
It is faid to have been built by Mem- is to conceal it, or the meaning therenon, a little before the Trojan war. of, from the moft, Dan. viii. 26. an^i
It was the winter refidence of the
xii. 4.
Heaven '\s jljut vp, \v\\^n rain
Perfian kings, from tlie time of Cy- natural or fpiritual is denied, i Kings
rus, as a iiigh ridge of mountains viii. 35. Rev. xi. 6.
Men JJ:iut v*
fheltered it from the north-eall wind
the kingdo?7i ofkeaver., when they milbut the bright fun fo fcorched it in rcprefent the true method of accefs
the fummer, that the inhabitants were to everlailing happinefs, and hinder
obliged to cover their houfes with and difcourage others from the ufe
earth, to about the depth of a yard; of proper means of falvation. Matt.

SHUT

;

:

SHUSHAN,

and if a lizard or ferpent crept out
of his hole in the lireets, they were
almoft fure to be burnt to death,
Here Daniel had his vifion of the
ram and he-goat, Dan. viii. Darius Hyftafpis, or Ahafuerus, exceedingly adorned this place. From
hence he iffued his decree for per-

xxiii. 13.

Uef,

Men

when God,

^refhut up ir tmbefor the punifhment

feeding the rebuilding of the temple,
in gratitude for which, the Jews call-

of former fin, juftly gives them up
to Satan, and their own corrupt lufts,
till they be further fixed in their dif«
regard of Chrift and his Father, Rora.
xi. 32. Men z.xzfr:'ut up to the frAtk,
v.lien God's providences, ordinances
and influences, concur to promote,
their believing in Jefus as the only

ed the eaftern gate of their temple,

Saviour, Gal.

iii.

23.

The

(/;?••.'

arrr

SIC

[
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jhut in the Jlrects,
man's teeth arc gone, or he can
fcarce open his lips; or when betwixt his death and interment, bull-

SIE

]

-IDE;

when the dying

Jofli.

viii.

(i.) Out-part of a things
33.

(2.)

Party,

Exod.

xxxii 26.
(^.) The frontiers of a
country, or gated of its cities, Ezek.

To know the fignincalion
xxv. 9.
rtopt, Eccl xii. 4.
an inllrumtnt iiftd of the phrafes, on this fide, on tkat
by weavers, for intermingling their jlJe,' or on the other Jide^ we muft.
woof with the warp. As it very know where the fpeakcr or writer
as at the t me; Mofes being on the
quickly moves from one lide of the
web to the other, our days are re- eaft of Jordan, calls the call lide of
prefented -d^ Jkviftdr than a nvsaver^s it, on this fide, JS'iimb xxxii. 19 and
xxxv. 14
In Jofhna, Judges. Sayi?':^/'/^, to denote the ihortnefs of life,
and quick motion of time, Job vil. 6. mucl, Ifaiah, Clironicles, on this jide
SlliMAH,SHEBMAH,or Shebam; of Jordan, denotes the welt fide, Jofh.
a city about half a mile from ilcHi- ix. 10. cc. As Ezia and Nehemiah.
Don.
The very bell vines grew a- were written on the well ot the Euphrate?:, on this Jide oj^ the river, denotes
bout it, Ifa. xvi. 8.
It was origithe well of the Euphrates, Eara v.
nally the property of the Moabltcs
but Sihon having taken it from them, 3. Neh. iii. 7.
it fell to tlie Reubcnites after his
SlDOiN, Zidon. See PHENiCiA.
overthrow, Numb, xxxii. 38. Jofn,
SIEGE the furrounding of a
xiii. 19.
During the decline of the city or caftle with an army, in order
kingdomof IfraeijtheMoabites I'eized to llarve or force the inhabitants to
on it. It was deltroyed or pillaged by a fiirrendcr. 1 he fcriptuies mention
the AfTyrians, Ifa. xvi. 8.: and after- the fieges of Samaria, Nineveh, Bawardby the Chaldeans, Jer. xiviii. 32. bylon, Jeruldlem, and Tyre, as molt
SlijRAIM ; a city on the north- noted. The other famed ficees
of
o
calk of Canaan, between Hamath and
antiquity, are thcle of Troy, AlTiDamafcu.s, Ezek. xlvii. 16.
dod, Tyre, Alexandria, and NumanSICHEM, Sychar. See She- tium. The more notcii tieges of moOHEM.
dern times are thefe of ConllantinSICK.
body \%fick, when dif- epic, Ollend, and Graves; but efpecafed. Gen. xiviii. i. A kingdom or cially that of Candia in Crete. The
nation ujick, when corrupted with furrounding judgments of God, relin, and opprefled, perplexed, and
ducing men to great hardlhips, are
almolt ruined, Ifd. i. 15. Mic. vi. 13. called ^ fiege, Ifa. xxix. 3.
Hof. V. 13.
foul \s Jick, when
SIEVE an inftrument for fepardlllrefled with trouble, or with the ating the finer parts of powder, 6f.
want of things hoped for, Prov. xiii. from the coarfcr
or for cleanfing
12.; when guilty, and corrupted with corn from fund, chaff, or light grain,
iin, Matth. ix. 12.; when pained with
God Jr/ts his people in zjieve, when
ardent love to, and delire after fel- by his judgments he fcatters and
lowlhip with Chrilt, Song v. 8.; and toffes them till the naughtier part
when overpowered and ravilhed with be feparated from them, Amos ix. 9.
the fweet enjoyment of Chriil and his HeJiTted the AfTyrians ni'ith a fteve
fulnefs. Song ii. 5.
of vanity, that paffes every thing,
SICKLE ; an inftrument for cut- when lie almoft cut off their whole
ingdown corn, Dcut. Xvi 9. God's army, Ifa. xxx. 28. Satan^/ men
judgments, whereby he dellroys An- as wheat, when he tempts and hatichrill and other nations, arc likened
raffes them, lludying to fliakc their
to)t, Rev. xiv. 14. to 17. Joel iii. 13. grace out of their heart, till ihcy art
Vol.. H.
•
3
ncfs in the houfe

is

SHUTTLE;

»'.

:

;

A

A

;

;

'

N

in

SIG

[

apparent danger

of lofing

Luke
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SIL

]

Lycaonia, Phrygia, Galatia, Maec-

all,

donia, and at Phili'ppi was his fellow-

xxii. 3 I.

SIGH; to mark grief for fin or
mifery by a kind of groaning, Ifa.
xxiv. 7.
To Jigh ivith the breaking

Adts xv. and

prifoner,

Timothy remained

xvi.

He

and

Berea, inftrudting the difciples, after Paul was obliged to flee.
Nor does it appear
they came up to him, till he came to
Corinth
and there Silas fervently
at

loins i is to be in extreme grief,
Ezek. xxi. 6. All the fighing thereBabylon's
of I have made to ceafe.
de{lru(5lion fliall come fo fuildenly as preached the gofpel, A6ls xvii. 15.
that they niall have fcarce time to and xviii. 5. 2 Cor. i. 19. It is like,
figh ; and then fhall the Jews and Silas is the brother whole praife was
other captives ceafe from their for- in all the churches, and was chofea
row, and be glad, Ifa. xxi. 2.
with him to bear the charitable conSIGHT. Sec SEE.
tributions to Jerufalem, and who, a-

pf

;

SIGN.

See mark.
See ring.
(1.) To mean, point

long with Titus, carried Paul's

SIGNET.
SIGNIFY;

cut, A6ls XXV. 27.

To foretei,
SIHON,
on the

eaft

I

Pet.

i.

11.

cond

to the

fc-

Corinthians,

2
Cor. viii. i8, 19. Being with Paul,
he fends his falutation to the Theffalonians, in both the epiftles direded to them. He wrote the copy fent

(2.)

epillle

Afts i. 28. Rev. i. 1.
king of the Amorites,
of Jordan.
About A. to the Romans, and fends

his falu-

M.

2540, he invaded the kingdom tation, Rom. xvi. 22. By him, Peter
of Moab, and feized a conGderable wrote his firft epiftle to the difperfed
part of it about A. M. 2552. He Jews, I Pet. v. 12. He is faid to have
refufed a paflage to the Hebrews died in Macedonia
but whether by
through his country. Mofes there- martyrdom or not, we know not.
fore attacked him in war, took his
SILENCE; (1.) Without fpceck
country from him, and gave it to the or noife. Job xxix. 2t. Jer. viii. 14.
tribe of Reuben, Numb. xxi. and
(2.) Quietnefs, fubmiflion, abftinxxxil. Deut. ii. 26,
37. Jofa. xlii. ence from murmuring, Zech. ii. 12.
;

—

Pfal. cxxxvi. 19, 21.

SIHOR,
SIKOR,

Shihor.

(3.) Inactivity, ftillnefs, Prov. xxvi.
20. Ifa. xxiii. f 2. Death, and the

See Nile.

f

or Shihor-libnath ;
a plate not far from North Carmel,

as noife has ceafed

and

and ruined

the weft border of the Afiierites, Jofli. xix. 26. ; but whether it
was a city, or the river of crocodiles,
or the white promontory between
in

utter ruin of cities, are calleclyf/f«r^,
;

and

in

the grave,

city, there is a dreary

lence, Pfal.

xciv.

17. Jer.

viii.'

fi-

14,

Ifa. xv. i.
Silence in heaven for the
fpace of half an hour, denotes the

Ecdippa and Tyre, I know not.
calm in the Chriftian church, between
SILAS, Sylvanus, or Ter7ius. A. D. 323 and 33S, Rev. viii. i.
It is thought that he ur.d Carpus God keepsyf/j-wir, when he delays to
were John's two mcficngers to Jcfus, grant his people's requells, Pfal.
Matth. xi. 2, 3. Ke was a chief xxviii. i.; or to punifh the wicked
man among the primitive preachers, for their fins, Pfal. xxxv. 22. agd 1.
and a pretty clofe attendant of Paul. 2 1 Men are f>ut tojilence, when they
He was fent along with him from are fo baffled by the force of arguAntioch to the fynod at Jerufalem
ments, or holy converfation, that they
and he and Judas were fent by the have notiiing to fay, Matth. xxii.
.

;

34.

fynod along with Paul and Barnabas,
to bear their decrees to the churches,
XV. 22.
went with Paul to

Ads

He

1

Pet.

ii.

15.

SILK. Perhaps the ancient Hebrews knew nothing of filk; for their

SIL

[

SNESH and meshi, which
dered,

Gen.
xvi.

much
Rev.

may

xli.

{^zy^xi-^

is

467

fo ren-

cotton,ov fine

linen.,

42. Prov. xxxi. 22. Ezek.

10, 13.

Silk

is

a

commodity

traded in by the Antichriftians,
xviii.

1

2.

It is

now well known,
worms fpin the

that a certain kind of

S

]

IM

confiderably impure, and
be often purged to rendered
is

Pfal.

xii.

It

7.

is

it
it

muft
fine,

found mingled

with lead, tin, (^c.
The fine filver
of the ancients was found in the mines
of Tarfhifh, Jer. x. 9. Great quantities of it were ufed in the building of the Jewifh temple by Solomon, t Chron. xxix. 4. It is put
for all temporal wealth, Hof. ix. 6.
As an emblem, it denotes what ic
ufeful, precious, pure, and gloriou*.
Rulers of church and (late are likened to Jflver, to mark how precious
and ufeful they ought to be, Ifa. i,
22, 23. Saints are like /r;V^^/f^r;

filk out of their bowels ; and it is
only twifted and woven by us. There
arc fome very curious mills for winding and twifting it. The Seres, perhaps the fame as the Chinefe, were
the firll improvers of it. Thence the
art was introduced into Perfia. Nor
till after the conquefts of Alexander,
was filk known in Europe; and even
then, it was valued at its yveight in to mark their true excellency
and
gold.
Tiberius the emperor prohi- they are proven in the fire of manibited his male fubjedls to wear any of fold tribulation, Ifa. Ixvi. 10. Zech.
it: and about 200 years after, Aurexiii. 9.
Wifdom, and her revenue,
llan obftinately refufed his emprefs a
or merchandife, ;. e. Chrift and his
gown of it, as too coftly and luxuri- graces, are more pure, precious,
ous for her high ftation. Till about comely and ufeful than filver ^ Job
A. D. SSS'' ^^^ ^""t "^ manufafturing xxviii. 15. Prov. xvi. 16. and viii.
it, was kept a clofe fecret.in the ealt.
10, 19. and iii. 14. The Jews were
;

At

laft, Juftinian the emperor got
lome of the worms to Conftantinople.

They

fucceeded fo well that very
foon filken manufaftures were efta-

and at Athens, Thebes,
and Corinth. At prefent, filk is fo
common, both in Afia and Europe,
and pride of apparel fo extravagant,
that it is hard to fay how quickly our
kitchen-girls may daily wear what
was once thought too grand for a
bliflied there,

like to reprobate filver y not capable to
abide the trial : they had the appearance of goodnefs ; but when tried
by the law, or providence of God,
their naughtinefs and drofs became

evident, Jer. vi. 30. The tongue of
the jull is as choice Jilver; their fpeech
is

pure, ufeful, and edifying, Prov.
To feck a thing as Jilver, and

X. 20.

dig for

it

as hid treajures^ is to feek

and by

proper meThey that hear
SILL
a place near the houfe Jilver, are the wealthy, the merchants,
of Millo in Jerufalem.
Some think the exchangers, Zcph. i. 1 1.
siLtwas a part or fuburb of the city; VERLiNG, Gx piece offilver, is the fame
bat I am apt to think it was a ter- as a SHEKEL.
God's people are rerace, or raifcd way between the two prefenieJ as a loj} piece ofJilver, fought
hills on which the city was built,
out Ijy l.im in the day of his power,

Roman

emprefs.

A

it

(.arneflly,

thods, Prov.

ii.

all

4.

;

A

2 Kinfrs xii. 30.

SILOAM. See Shjloah.
SILVANUS. See S.las.

We

SILVER.
read nothing of
before the flood as in ufe ; but in
Abraham's time traffic was carried

it

en
till

though- it was not coined
long after ; fee money.
Its ore

v/ith it,

Luke' XV.

8.

-SIMILITUDE. See
SIMEON, the fccond

LiK-rvirss.

fon of Ja-

cob, was born about /^. M. 2247.
he v.as about 18 years of age,
he and Levi his younger brother,
contrary to treaty, murdered the
people cf Shcchem, while they w<rr-

When

2

N

2

SflM
at

tlie foreft,

Gen. xvxiv.

by

46B
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them but it is faid, that the narrow limits of theirinheritanccobligcd
three many of them to become fcribes, and

their circumcifion,

his brethren in prifon for
days, he liberated the reft, but re
tained Simeon, perhaps becaufe he
was of a moft violent temper, or be

caufe he had been moft inhuman to

—

him, Gen xlii. 17,
On his
24.
death bed, Facob ciirfc-d not the perfons, but the rage and murder of Simeon and Levi, in the cafe of the
Shechemites ; and prophcfied, that
their combination in fin ftiould iffue
in their
reft

among
Hebrew tribes. Gen.
The fons of Simeon were

perpetual difperfion

of the

xlix. 5, 6.

Jemuel or

Nemiiel,

lamin,

Ohad,

Jachin, Zoar or Zerah* and Shaul.
Ohad feems to have died childlefs ;
but by the reft he had a numerous

When

this tribe came out of
they amounted to 59,300
men capable of war, under the command of Shelumiel the fon of Zuriift'ie

Egypt,

and marched the fifth in orShaphat the fon
of Hori was their fpy to view the
promifed land, and Shemuel the fon
of Ammihud was their ap-ent to divide it. Gen. xlvi. 10. Exod. vi. 15.
Numb. xxvi. 12, 14, and ii. 12, 13.
an xiii. 5, and xxxiv. 20. It feems
they had been fignally guilty in the
ftiaddi,

of the tribes.

tier

:

After Jofcph had kept

all

the

sim:

]•

—

;

among the other
David's coronation to
be king of Ifrael, 7 00 of them were
prefent, I Chron. xii. 29. They revolted to Jeroboam with the ether
nine tribes ; but many of them afterwards fubmitted to Afa king of
Judah, 2 Chron. xi. and xv. 9. When
Canaan was ravaged by the AfTyrians, it feems a body of the Simeonites retired fouthward, and feized on
the country of the Amalekites, about
the weft end of mount Seir,
Chron.
iv. 39,
43. Jofiah purged their country from idols, 2 Chron. xxxiv. 6.
Sim RON
an old man at Jerufalem, who earneftly waited for the
incarnation of the Mefliah.
God,
by his fpirit, afTured him that he
fhould not die till he had feen it.
Moved by a fupernatural impulfe, he
came to the temple, juft as Maryand Jofeph prefented their Divine
Babe. He clafped him in his arms,
difpcrle themfelves

tribes.

At

1

1

—

;

and bleiTed

God

for his

coming

:

he

declared his defire of immediate death,
so he had feen the divine Saviour, the
light to lighten the Gentiles, and the
glory of Ifrael
he blefied Jofepk
:

and told them that their
affnir- of Pcor, as well as Zimri their
child was fet up as an occafion of the
chief prince
and that the 24,000 ruin, and as the author of the falvacnt oft" in that affair, were moftly of tion of many Ifraelites, and as a fign
this tribe
for. at the reckoning imto be every-whtre fpokcn againft :
me atcly after, it was decreafed to heaffurcd Mary, that her heart fhould
22,200, Numb. XXV. and xxvi. 14, be pierced with grief at the fight of
This their recent wickednefs the nialtreatmeut and death of her
15.
•vras perhaps the reafon why Mofes
Son, and that ftrange difcoverics
did not exprefsly blefs them, along Hiould by the gofpcl be made of
with the other tribes, Deut. xxxiii. mens hearts, Luke ii. 25,
It
35.
They got their portion out of the has been faid, that this Simeon yS^aa
inheritance of Judah
and they, and the fon of the famed Hillel, and
the tribe of Judah, aflifted one an- teacher of Gamaliel.
other in the clearing of their lot of
SIMON, the Cyrenian, and fathe Canaanites, Joft). xix. I,
8. ihcr of Alexander and Rnfus, who,
Judg. i. I,
20.
The Simconitcs it feems, were afterward noted Chri.lever made any diftinguiflied figure,
ftians.
He is thought by foriie t«
We fcarcefnid a noted pcrfon among he the fame es Niger, the teacher ?t
and

iVTary,

;

;

1

—

;

—

—

SIM
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We

knov/
Antloc!), Afts xiii. I.
not whether he was a Jew or a Gentile
hut it is certain that the Jews
;

who

led Jefus to be crucified, find-

him ready to fink under his crofs,
and mcetiop: with Simon as he came
in from the country, compelled him
to aflift in bearing the one end of it,
Matth. xxvii. %2. It is faid, that he
was afterward bifliop of Boftra or 5.-?Sifr, and died a martyr for the faith.
Simon Zelotes, or the Canaanite
one of Chrlft's apoftlcs.
Why he was called Zelotes, is not
hard to gnefs. It feems he had been
one of thefe Galileans, or furious
iiijr

;

bigots,

who

obftinately

refufed to

Romans. Perhaps
his name CanaaHite, fignifies no more
than that he was fuch a zealot, or
that he was of Cana in Galilee,

pay tribute

JLuke

vi.

to the

15.

Matt.

It is faid

x. 4.

that he preached the gofpel
j^ypt,

in

Cyrenaica, Lybia, and

ritania, if not alfo in Britain.

will have

E-

Mau-

Others

him to have been murdered

Sim

1

leprofy, and in whofe houfe at Bethany Jefus fupned a few days behis death, and had liis head
anointed by Mary the filler of La-

fore

zarus, I

John

Simon

By

know

not,

—
Magus,

xli, 3,

Mark.

xxvi. 6.

5.

or the forcerer.

enchantments he acquired
himfcif a great fame in his country
of Samaria, as fome very extraordinary perfcn.
He was fo affedled
with the doclrineand miracles of the
apoftles Peter and John, that he profelTed himfelf a Chriflian, and was
baptized.
Obferving how thc}r conferred the fingular influence of the
Holy Ghoft, by the laying on of
his

hands, he offered them m.oney for a
Oiare of their powers. Peter bid his
money perifh with him, becaufe he
had thought to purchafe the free
gift of God with money ; and told
him, he had need to afl< the forgivenefs of fuch wicked thoughts, as
they fhrewdly marked him to be ftill
in an unregentrated ilate. Struck with

Lunir in Perfia, along with Jude. terror at this reply, Simon begged
Simon, the brother or coufin of they would intercede with God for
our Saviour, and the fon of Cleophas. him, that the evils threatened him
He is faid to have been bifliop of might be averted, Afts vili. 5, 24.
Jerufalem, after the death of his It fccms, that afterward, he did what
brother James the Lefj
and that he could to oppofe the gofpel, and
at

—

;

when Trajan made

He feems to
have abandoned himfcif to the vileft
whoredoms, and is faid to have
founded the ft'61; of the Gno{lics,wha
believed men would be faved by
their knowiedore, be their lives aa
vicious as they would ; and held a
rubbini, I knew of fmall ufe for a vaft number of Eons, or inferior
bifhop to it.
gods.
It is faid, that he gave out
Simon the Pharifee, who having himfelf to be a divine perfon, and the
JTivited our Saviour to an entertainMefliah font to the Samaritans, a?
ment, though he fcarce fhewed him Jefus of Nazareth was to the Jews ;
due civility when he came, yet took and that Helena his whore was the
offence at his following Mary Mag- Holy Gholl, and the Pagan Minerva
dalene to wafh and anoint his feet : Helena, &c.
His followers prebut Jcfus, by the parable of the two tended to be a fort of Chriftians,
debtors, convinced him of his mif- and yet worfhipped him and her
take, L.uke vii. 36,
50.
Whether under the notion of Jupiter and Mi?J was he wiiom Jcfus healed of a
nerva. Nay, Juftin Martyr fays, that
enquiry for
all thefe of the family of David, he
was for fome days terribly tortured,
and then crucified, A- D. loj, after
he had for above 40 years governed
the church at Jerufalem: but as moll
of that time, that city lay in mere
ftrii?£

—

the preachers thereof.

SIM
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aT>oi)t A. D. 150, almofl all the Samaritans worfhipped liim as their
The fcrifeJtTs fable of his conjjod.
with, and overthrow by the
flict

apoftle Peter at

of

Rome,

is

unworthy

a place here.

SIMPLE;
from deceit

:

Harmlcfs ; free
and to be fimph con(i.)

is to have little knowledge of the art of committing it, and
to be ready to (hun the lea'l appearance of it, Rom. xvi. 19. Thejtjn-

eerning

evil,

flicity- that is it Chrijl,

is

either the

SIN

]

corruption of nature
dwells in u'?, Rom.

and works

in us all

cupifcence,

Rom.

Rom. vii.
over us, Rom.
us,

23.

the

is

fin

17,

vii.

that
20. ;

manner of convii.

8.

;

wars

in

and

reigns in

;

vi. if, 12, 14. ; and
deceives and flays us, Rom. vii. II.
It is called luji, James i. 15. ; the

Rom.

^e/7ff

Rom.
vii.

vi. 6.

24.

;

i. ; the body of Jin ^
the body of death, Rom.

viii.
;

the la'w of the tnetnherjy
23. ; the laiv ofJin and

Pv.om.

vii.

death,

Rom.

viii.

2.

(3.)

Adlual

of the fin, or a particular kind of it, Jame«
or i. ic. Pfal. vii. 3.
gofpel, which centre in Chrift
Aftual fin is
an unfeigned faith in, and obedience that which, proceeding from our inMen ward corruption, is daily committed
to thefe truths, 2 Cor. xi. 3.
Jive in god'y Jiwplicity, when, with a in our thoughts, words, and deeds ;
fingle view to the glory of God, and is formed according to the parthey live in a fair, open, and candid ticular lufts that reign, or arc in our
manner of profeffion and praClice of heart, whether of the flelh or mind,
gofpel-truths, 2 Cor. i. 12. (2.) Ig- Tit. iii. 3. Eph. ii. 3. : and it is
norant, credulous, and eafily cheated called the iniquity of the heels, or conplain

felf-confident

truths

;

by men, by

Satan,

and by their

Frov. xiv. 15. and ii. 23. and
ix. 4. ; and fo this funpUcity lies in
a filly eafinefs to be deceived, 2 bam.

luiis,

XV. If. Prov.

i,

22,

SIN, or that conduft whereby
we niifs the mark of God's law, and
our own happinefs,
rii'TTY, or

is

called

isi-

UNRIGHTEOUSNESS,

a8

it

implies a with-holding of what is due
to God or men.
It is called v/ick-

EDNESS and ungodliness,

as

plies an obftinate oppoficion

it

im-

to the

nature, worflilp, and fervice of God.
It is called trespass and trans-

gression, as it is a contrariety to
precepts of the divine law. Sin,

t!ie

iniquity,

or wickednefs, denotes,
(i) what in general is contrary to
the law of God, i John iii. 5. Matt,
vii.

fin,

23. Ezek. iii. 19. (2.) Original
whereby our whole nature is de-

and rendered contrary to the
nature and law of God, Pfal. li. 5.;
and hence the inward part is faid to

filed,

be very
filled

ivickeJfitfi

;

the

heart

is

with enmity againft God, and

malice againft men, Pfal.

v.

9.

This

verfation, Pfal. xlix

5.

Aflual

fins

are either fecret, or open and fcan-

dalous, Pfal, xix. 13. i Tim. v. 22.
They are cither of infirmity, dons

through ignorance, inattention, and
hurry of temptation
or prefumptiioHs, done boldly, and againft light
and convi(flion, Pfal. xix. 13.
Unbelief, or the rejeftlon of Chrift and
his truths when revealed and offered, is the woril of adtual fins, and
in comparifon of which other fins
are as it were no fins, John ix. 41.
and XV. 21.
and this carried on to
the higheft degree of prefumption
and malice, is called hlafphemy againfi
the Holy Ghojl, as it rejects and
tramples on all his evidence and convitlions
and is called the fin unta
death, becaufe, being never pardoned,
it inevitably ruins men, i John v. 16.
(4.) The wicked men who commit
fin.
Job v. 16. : hence the Jews
feem to be called nvickednefs, Zech.
v.
8.
and evil angels are called
;

;

;

:

fpiritaal ivickednejfes in high places y
as

with great power and vigour they

work wickednefs, Eph.

vi.

11.

{5.)

'

SIN
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and from a principle
done
of love to God, and regard to his
in faith,

of iniquity, Gen.

The punifhment

SIN

]

Lev. v. I. : lo
iv. 7. and xix. 15.
with a fuperlativc
for their authority, nor
iniquity
mens
God lays up
his glory, Prov. xxi. 4. and
to
aim
temthe
children, when he delays
The prayer of the wicked
XV. 8.
punifhment of it till it be exporal

becomes fin,

xxi.
ecuted on their children, Job
taken
allufion hereto, fin is

when God

rcjefts

it,

and

punifhes them for a wickednefs in-

i^.—In

To ^-7^
eluded in it, Pfal. cix. 7.
......
makes atonewnicn .U...O
which
render
^
nientforfin;\nd what we
;! "vitT.l^^
'"• 31 ia
falfely with cr mes.
fame in the ^-ff
fin-oferinz, is often the
^«J
ha.
is found hateful, v,-h.n ^..
quity
Lev.
Hebrew! what we render/.,
arc clearly
nature
abominable
and
and the priefts are
iy TiZ, ag.
when men are pcr-ith pleafure difcovered, and
for the offering.

"i

'

•

:

//V.

flid to

-.

i'

Hof.

onfr/offerings,

feaft

Gol L/r.-.

..

mltted to run on

8.

iv,

Rom.

vii

Chrill

3.

.

2.

faid

is

m

grofs afts of

it.

and when fevere pumibment is inxKxvi.
flifted on account of it, Pfal.

fin-ofFer-

S^n. condl^nneJfn in the

S
{jt W >,
.Wofhis

b'the

To

iniquity,

that we might be

be fervants o^ iniquity unt»
to commit the worft
s

crimes with the worft ends, or to
made the righ eoufnefs of God in
proceed from -^Hn^ to ^a^worfe.
charged
fin.
our
hit.- : he^.d
in
Dy Rom. vi. 19. God fets mens/;;j
to his account, was condemned
when they
bare due the light ofhis countenance,
the curfe of the law, and
punifhment for them, to the fatiffadion of his Father's juftice,^ in

niHied,

SIN, or do iniquity, or -wickedly^
often taken for difobedicnce to
God's law in general, Eccl. vii. 20.

Pet.

1

But fometimcs

I fa. liii-

24.

ii.

lie died unto fin, i. e. to make
6.
... .;
vi. 10.
.vu.
it, Rom.
for .,
fatlsfadion .or
,u„ tatistacnon
full
and all faints are dead to it, freed

from the reign and curfe of

it.

d>,

riB of
ot
cafions

,4.

Hof.

committing
X. 8. and

xvii.

^,.-What

arly

addidled

called his

fin

to.

own.

IVhat/oever

is

a

Amos
L.

it.
II, .ix»i.v^- viii.

man

is

peculi-

is

emphatically

Pi^l. xviii.
not

Jer.

viii.

of faith,

21, 23.
is

fm

:

whatever a man doth while he doubts
of the lawfulnefs thereof, it is fiuful
whatever proceeds not from
to him

ill.
iii.

6,

9.

and

v._

--

18.

32-

'

11 hou

M"

Ihalt

thine habitation, ana «.//«,/• ^^
flialt not live in a w.c^ed ^^^^^'
^^
of tay
nor be dilappointcd
home,
••
-'
c;.««co«!
24.--S'NNEas
vifit

good hopes, Job

v.

and wicked perfons, are fuch as arc
guilty of fin, and under the power
7of it, i f'^»S- P^^'- '^; '
|;
but emphatically, fuch as are notorious malefaftors before men, to fomc

noted

Numb.

degree,
xvi.

Luke

38. and

ix.

vii.

lo.

37,

is

finful,

in

its

32, 33.

Gen.

xviii.

23.

39-

Luke

;

true faith in Chrift,

fm

^^ /.rr.«/ ./
of the devil,J.^ h
f
God do not
of
children
the
but
>,•
is

Rom.^ and cannot>;, J°\"

,
II.

emphatic fenfe,

In this fenfe, he that committeth

(6.) Idols, idolatrous altars,*
and hliah places, and the like, are
becaufe they are the occalled/

,i.

in an

to live in a courfe of fm
with'conftant pleafure and delight.

it fio-nilies,

2 Cor. v. 21.

righteous before God,
Pfal. xl. 12.

is

perfectly

as

fuftained

legally

known, and openly pu-

Pfal. xc. 8.

To

order that we, having his finilhed
righteouiiiefs placed to our account,
might, in a flate of union with him,

be

fully

are

I fa. liii.

vi.

12;

'•xickcd one, bemanner, and end. Satan is called the
malicious manmoft
the
in
he,
caufe
Rom. xiv. 23. The plo-^^nng of the
u.mcft
ner, exerts him elf to the
and
prayer
their
and
'^s.icked is fin,
...
John
law,
hi»
and
God
1
agaiuft
ahmination, ns it is not

fource, motive,

facrifue an

SIN

[
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By einprefs

13, 14. and iii. 12. and v, 18.
one man's difobedience, many were

SIN
Helena, the mother of Coa-

ftantine the Great, caufed to be cut

marble-rock. At the top
is
an uneven and
rugged place, fiifucient to hold 60
perlons. Here Hands a chapel facred
to St Catharine ; and near to it, on
the brow of the barren rock, is a
iountain of frcTn water.
The labcfin, Rom. V. 19. 1 Cor. xv. 56.
lirong rlous monks that dwell here, have,
(i.)
SIN, or SjNiM
city in the land of Egypt, perhaps with afnes and fwcepings, made a
the fame wlrh Pelufinm, now called kind of foil for a garden. From the
Damiata, near the north-eaft border, top of this mount God proclaimed
It was ravaged by the Chaldeans, his law to the Hebrews, from amidfc
and has been often fir.ce pillaged, terrible flames of fire ; and here MoEzek. XXX. 15. From hence iomc fes had long an almoft immediate
jews returned to Canaan, and many fcllov; fliip with God ; and hence the
inhabitants embraced the place came to be called I'ne 7?iount of
i>f the
Chriilian faith, Ifa. xlix. 12. Whc- God; and here he fpoke to Elijah,
ther the SiNiTES, who defcended of i Kings xix. 8. At prefent, the ACanaan, dwelt near Lebanon, where rabs call it Mofes' hill, Exod. xix.
Strabo mentions a callle called Sinnx, xs. and xxiv.
It was a mount that
or wlicther they dwelt at Tripoli in might h; touched; though the HcPhenicia, or whether they lived a- brews were forbidden to touch it,
bout Sin, in the north-eall of Egypt, yet it was touchable, and not of a
we cannot determine, Gen. x. 17. fpiritiial nature, as the mount Zion
It in
(2,) The vv'ildcrnefs of Sin, on the of the church, Heb. xii. iS.
call fide of the wellera gulf of the made an emblem of the broken coKed Sea, and to the north-wefl; of venant of works^ which terrifies a-

vmds

Jinners

\

by the difobedience out

of Adam, our covenant- head, iinputtd to us, we arc in law-reckoning
and in
conlUtutcd guilty pcrfons
confequence thereof, our whole man
is laid under the reigning power of

in the

of Sinai

there

;

A

;

Sinai,

Exod.

xvi.

SINAI, SiNA,

wakened

I.

or

HoREB,

a fa-

mous mountain of Arabia the Rocky,

under

(lands on

Gal.

the fouth corner

of the

Red oea, between
Colzum on the well, and

tranfgreflors,

and gendc-r-

eth to bondage, affefting
it

iv.

with a

fpirit

all

that arc

of bo!!dage,

24.

SINCERE

(f.) Pure, and un;
the *mlxed with error, deceit, or drols,
It ftands
P.lanitic Gulf on the eaft.
i
Pet. ii. 2.
(2.) Single, candid,
;ibout 260 miles call ward of Cairo in and upright ; the heart, ipeech, aiui

hol'om of the

Gulf of

the

Egypt. The

defart on the fouth and
of it, is a pretty high ground
for about 12 miles, and is dillinfjuiflied with a variety of lefier hills,
This mountain is of a frcall extent,
but very high, and hath two tops,
the weltcrn of which is called IIoreb ; and the callern, which is a
lliiid higher, is properly called Sinai,

a<Sl.iuns,

•wcit

together, Phil.

are fome fprings

gethcr,

It

is

laid

there

and fruit-trees on Horeb ; but nothing but rain-water on the top of
Sinai.
The afcent of both is very
ftccpj and is by f^cps, which the

all

harmonioully
i.

10.

agreeing
since-

And

rity or singleness of heart, is
pure uprightncfs and candour, w;thout any hnful bias to a fide, JoHi.
xxiv. 14. 2 Ccr. i. \Z. Atls ii. 46.

Eph.

vi. 5.

SINEWS, are as

tlic

by the body of animals

cords whereis

bound

to-

and which are the great

means of feeling. They fiirink when
become ihort or benumbed,
Gen. xxxii. 32. Simivs may bd

they

taken for

power,

ftrength,

Ez'rli.

^;

SIS
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Mens neck
when they are

an

as

liLXx'i. 6, 8,

is

ironjine-vj,

obftfnate

in their finful courfes,

Ifa, xlviii. 4.

SING. See SONG.
SIRION. See ?Iermon.

5.

SISERA,

Ca-

of the

general

Ezra

ix.

4.

1,

;

teaching

In

and hearing, Matth. xxiii. 2. Luke
X. 39. ; in prayer and failing, 2 Sam.
18. Judg. XX. 26.; inrccciv'iig
the Lord's fupper, ^latth. xxvi, 20.
Sitting alfo denotes fixed continuance, Mic. iv. 4. 2 Kings v. 3, Afts
vli.

SIRNAME ; a name added to a
man's principal one, deiroting his
family, &c. M.ti\Jirriame themfelves
hy the name of Ifrael, when, being
Gentiles and finners, they join themfelves to Jefus and his church, Ifa.
xliv.

SIT

1

grief,

naanites, under king Jabin the 2d.

viii.

To

28.

nvith one,

imports

imports being in great poverty, contempt, ignorance, and trouble, Ifa.
xlvii. I. Luke i. 79. Mic. vii. 8.
To Jit on thrones, Imports fixed
glory, power, and authority, Matt*

his army was quite routed by
Deborah and Barak, and multitudes xix. 28.
of them drowned in the river Ki- or Chrift

After

Jit

intimate fellowfliip with him, Pfal.
xxvi. 5.
To Jit induft or darknefs,

Sittixg, afcribed to
as

God,

Mediator, imports their

undlfturbed reft and authority, Pf.
towards Harofheth. xlvii. 8, and xxix. 10 ; or their
As he pafTcd the tent of Heber the judging and punifliing of men, Dan.
Kenite, who was then at peace with vii. 9, 26. Joel iii. 12. Matt. xxvi.
fhon, Sifera, to avoid difcovery, fled

away on

foot

mafter Jael, his wife invited
into her hoiife to hide himfelf.

liis

ter (he

him
Af-

had given him fome milk to

refrefh him, he laid himfelf

down

to

Chrift's fitting at G'jd's right
64.
hand, imports his fixed and rel'ful
pofleflion of the neareft fellowfliip
with God, and his continued power
of governing the church and her

and defired her to watch in
the door, and to deny him if any concerns, Pfal. ex. 1. Eph. i. 20.
body aflced for him. He had fcarce The faints ftt together in heavenly
fallen into a deep fleep, through his places ; in Chrift their head, they

/Icep,

cxcefTive fatigue,

when

Jael,

insti-

gated of God to deftroy this murderous idolater, and devoted Canaanitc, drove a nail through his
lemples, and faftened his head

the ground, that he

died.

to

Barak

purfuing him, had him fhewed to

him
his

in this condition.

mother and her

For

a while,

ladies,

though

wearied for his return, comforted
themfelves with the fancy that he
would be taken up in dividing the
fpoil, chiefly the nne robes, and in
receiving his fhare of the captive
girls, for the ufe of his lull, Judg.
IT. and V.

are already pcfTefTors of the celeftial
glories,

and

in their

own

fhall

quickly enjoy them

perfon, Eph.

ii.

6.

An-

of God
imports his refidence in the church,
and his pretence to rule the confciences of her members, 2 Theff. ii.4.

iychr'i^'s

Seat

ftting in

;

the teviple

a place for fitting in, for

or for judgment, 1 Sam. iv. 18.
magnificcntyi"^/ for
Job xxix. 7.
a king to fit upon, in receiving the
reft,

A

homage of his

fubjetfts,

or in giving

audience to ambafl'adors, and in difpenfing jufticc, is called a throne.
Solomon had one very grand: it was
all of ivory, and overlaid with gold ;
SISTER. See brother.
it had '^\^i fteps, at the twelve ends
SIT ; a well known pofture of of which were carved lions : the top
the body, ufed in taking reft. Gen. was round behind ; and it had two
Xviii. II. ;
in taking meat,
Gen. arms, fupported by two carved lions
Kxxvii. 25. ; in giving judgment,
Kings X. 18, 19. Seat, alfo deI
Ruth. iv. 1. I Kings ii. I2, ; in notes a ftation of authority, EUh.
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]

and a throne, the royal au- hath great power and authoriiy,
Geo. xli. lO. An- Rev. ii. 15. TheyJa/ of the dragon,
gels are called thrones and domi- or of heathenifli power, and of Antichrill, is Ronr-e, where their auT.ionsy be'caiife of their great power
and authority, Co!, i. 16. The ce- thority was or is eftablifhed. Rev.
The feat of
remonial mercy- feat that covered the xiii. 2. and xvi. lo.
ark with a cheruhim on either fide, violence comes nigh, when men hold
'ignified Jcfus' ator.err.ent, as the courts, and exercife their authority,
reft and throne ofqrace, for a recon- to commit injuflice and opprcffion,
To fit in the fat of
ciled God, ready to declare his Jove, Amos vi. 3.
and beftcw his hieffings on poor fin- fcorncrs, is to have an habitual and
fixed intimacy with them, and to aft
ful men, 2 Kings xix. 15. Fleb iv.
16.
Gods feat or throne, is alfo after their manner with pleafure, Pf.
Eliakim and Chriil, ar«f a gloeither the Jewilh temple, where the i. i.
iii.

I.;

thorlty of king?,

fymbols of
Svii. 12.
•ven,

his prcfencc refided, Jer.

Pfal. Ixxviii. 69.

where

his glory

are chieuy manlfciled,

or hea-

;

and authority to execute judgment,
or beftow favours, job xxiii. 3. Pf.
14.

Heb.

iv.

16.

;

or the

of his authority and
happincfs, Ezek. xxviii. 2. And the
Jewidi royalty, and the Hate of emperor of theChriliian world, is called
God's tkror.ey as he beitows it, 2
Sam. xiv. 9. Rev. xii. 5. Chriit's

high

rigkt

071

Father's throne, at the

his

hand of it, or

imports

h.is

pinefri.
sii. 2.

Rev.

in the inidjl

fixed exaltation

21. and v. 6.

iii.

The

to the

Heb.

faintsyf/ on thrones, or

feats heftre the thro:::, and
fin

of it,

authority, and hap-

higlieft dignity,

his ihror.e ;

able ftation in

'•j::tb

Chrijt

they have an honourtheir

is

SITUATE

nevv-cc»venant

placed.

;

;

an
era-

The

si-

tuation, or placing of the temple,
as it ftood on a
mountain, whence it was feen all
around, Pfal. xlviii. 8.
v/as very beautiful,

SIVAN

degree

ftling

or

and authority eminent honour to him that
Ifa. Ixvi. I.;
played them, Ifa. xxii. 23.

or a fymbol of his glorious prefe nee,
F.eT. iv. 9.; or his fovcreign power

Irxxix.

rious throne to their Father's houfe

their adminiftration was,

the third

;

month

of the

Jewifiifacrcd year, and ninth of their
civil, aiifvvering to

part of our

May

and June, and confilting of 30 days.
On the nxth day, was the feaft of
Pentecoll.
On the 15th and i6th,
is a fcaft to commemorate the victory of the Maccabees over the
Heathens of Bethdian. On the 23d,
a fail, to bewail Jeroboam's ftopping of the firllfruits from being
brought to Jerufalem. There are

in

it

fome other

fiiperftliious fefti-

vals of fniall note, Efth, viii.

SKILL

;

7.

kv;ovv]edge, efpeclally

union with Chrifl ; they have ho- what is gained by lUidy and expcroursble ofHces or ftaricns in the rience, Dan. i. 17. and v. iS. Ffal.
chiefly in heaven, Ixxviii. 72.
militant church
they have as much hv)Iintf:-, rcil, hoSKlN (i.) The covering of an
nour, neariiefs to God, vifion and animal's fltlh, J^ev. vii. 8.
The hufruition of him, and joy in him, as man flcin is covered with fcales f«
they can defire, Rev. iv. 6. and xi. fine that the naked eye cannot perj6. Luke xxii. 30. Kev. iii. 2f. ceive them,, and each foot fquarc
J[Iofes^ feat, is the ftation of civil contains about 144 m.illions of pores.
power and atithority among the Mens firil clothing was of flcins of
Jews, and of judging according to beads, Gen. iii. 21. Prophets, pcrMofes' law, Matth. xxiii. i.
Sa- fecuted faints, and barbarous natan's featf is the place where he tions, have often fmcc ufed coats of
:

;

SKI
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Heb. xl. 37. (2.) The out- upper part of the atmofplicrc, reward colour of the /kin, Jer. xiii. 23. fleding only the molt reflcxible ray»
To flay offtkc/kin, pluck off (kin or of light, which are thefe of a violet
but Leonarda and La Hire
/if/Z', imports,
to opprefs men till colour
nothing but the mere life is left think it is owing to our viewing a
them, Mic. iii. 2, 3. To efcape dark fpaco beyond the atmofphere,
through a white and lucid medium.
'Viith the Jkln of one's tcctky is to cfcape with nothing but life, having. Stars, clouds, and thunders, are reas it were, the very teeth dafhed prefented as in ihs Jly, Heb. xi. 12.
out, and fcarce a mouth left to com- 3 Sam. xxii. 12. Pfal. Ixxvii. 17,
plain, Job xix. 20.
Skin for Jkin God's rUi/.'g on i/?e/kiej, imports his
was an ancient proverb, importing, thundering, his raifing ftorms at
that a roan will gladly fave his own plsafare, and the quick and malife at ths expsnce of the death cf jeftic work of his providence, Dcut.
Righteoufnefs pourfd
relations, or any other outward lofs. xxxiii. 26.
doiun from the fies, or heaven, imJob ii. 4.
ports God's abundant beftowal of
SKIP. Sec LEAP.
(kin,

:

SKIRT

that part of upper gar-

;

ments which

is

below the

A

waiit,

fpr fading his flcirt ever a nvoimported his taking her under
his csrc and protedlion, and to be
tna.n's
Jiian,

Ruth

God's fpreadim his Jkirt over the Hebrews, impartsd his taking them into a fpecial
church-relation to himfelf, and giv
ing them his kind and honourable
wife,-

liis

iii.

g.

pretention : his fprcading his Jkirt
over his eltifl, imports his uniting

them

his gracioui* influences,

and the

fruits

of his Son's righteoufnefs on men,
Ifa. xlv. 9.
Judgments are lifted up
to the f.ies, when they are very terrible

and coiifpjcuous,

SLACK

;

Jer. li. 9,
inaitive, given to de-

God

lays, Jofli. xviii. 3.

is

not Jlack

promifes or judgm.snts, but fulfils the one, and executes the other, with proper aftivity,
concs;rning his

and

in

vii.

10.

due time,
\^tX.

2 Pet.

iii.

not thy harids,

9.

Deut,

O 'Lion,

them with he Jlackt but be aftive in rebuilding
and granting them the temple, and fettling the affairs
his fpiritual proteftion and comfort, cf religion and liberty, Zeph. iii. J 6.
Ezek. xvi. S. Jerufalcm had filthi- He becomes poor that deals v.ith a
nefs and blood in her jkirts ; her jiack hnr.d ; i. e. is lazy and lingerfliamtlefs finning was marked in her
ing in his buiir.efs, Prov. x. 4.
difgrectful aiHictions, I/.im. i. g.
a charging one
;
to Chrift, clothing

his rightecufacfi,

SLANDER

Jer.

ii.

jfe'v.'s

The Lord

54.

fkirts

on their

difcovered the

face?, vrhen

h:

removed every covering of their fin,
ind reduced them for it, to a molt
and fnamefu! condition, Jer.
marj's unr.ovcring of his
fuller's fkirty imported lewd behaviour with his ftepm-jthcr, Dcut.
dcb?.f;:d
>iii.

x.xli.

A

z6.

30.

SIvV

;

;

or rehearfirg his

with a bad end, and without a proper call.
It is moft ordinarily done
when the perfons
charged are cbfent, and proceeds
from hatred of their pcrfou, or tnvy
of their excellency. The vamejlai:dcrer is the fume in Greek as that of
real faults

Tim. iii. 11. Gr. Yet
i
what nuillltudes of men feem ambitious of the charatler
Meds, ind

a devil,

the vifihle appearance ox

the hjavcns

:

it is

likened to a

{fn lo'ikliig-glaft becaufe of

and

f^lfcly witii faults

tianfparer.t colour.

v:cl-

its

bluifh

This

bltilfli

azure cul'jur, ifaac Newton thinks,
is owing to the thin var)ours in the

I

civil

feafoncd

with

men had got

their

f-llowlnip, are

funder,

as

if

tonguts for no other end but to
fpeak evil of their n'.;ighbour. In re%

O

2

8

S L £
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I

of this fin, our tongue is full y7/V/;/^, when they infinuated to tlienn
of deadly pc ion ; has underneath it that their fins were but fmall, and
the poifon of afps ; is a world of fo their calamities would be light,
iniquity, fet on fire of hell, and fet- and foon over,Jer. vi. 14. and viii. 11.
ting on fire the courfe of nature
is
SLIME, or bitumen, is a kind
a deceitful razor ; is like a fword of clayey pitch, got out of the earth,
and fpear, a bow of lies fliooting The'river Is carried down a great
bitter words, James iii. 6, 8. Pfal. deal of it in ancient times, and
cxl. 3. and Iii. 2. and Iv. 21. and mingling with the Euphrates, carivii. 4. and cfi- 3. and Ixiv.
ried it to the very wails of Babylon.
3, 4.
Prov. xli. iS. Jer. ix. 3.
The tower of Babel was built with
SLAVE. See servant.
it, inftead of mortar ; and Diodoruj
SLAY. Sec kill.
tells us, that the people thereabouts
SLEEP, or SLUMBER, is four not only built their walls of it, but
fold: (i.) Natural, when the life of dried and burnt it inftead of coals.
the animal body continues, but its There was and is a great deal of
fenfations in a great meafure ceafe, the fineft of it, very heavy, and of a
in order to the refrefliment and infhining purple colour, and ftrong
vigorating thereof, Gen. xxviii. 11. fmell, about the Dead Sea
and, it
(2.) Spiritual, confining in igno- feems, they had a vaft number of
rance, indolence, ftupidity, and un- pits out of which they dug it, ere
concern, in a finful ftate or courfe, the valley of Siddim was turned into
Eph. V. 14. (3.) Civil, when men a lake, Gen. xiv. 10. Jochebed
t:re inaftive in their work, or carepitched her ark with this flime
a«id
iefs about it, Ifa. v. 27., Nah. iii. 18.
perhaps Noah did fo too, Exod. ii. 3.
(4.) The fteep of death, wherein The bitumen or afphaltus fold in
mens foul being feparated from the our fiiops under the name of Jewifh,
body, the body becomes quite in
is not really of this kind of llime,
fenfible, Jer. H. 39. Dan. xii. 2.
but is a compofition of oil, brimJohn xi. II.
Cor. xv. 51.
God's ftone, and pitch.
/leepingy imports his fccming unconSLING ; an inftrument of cords
cern and inactivity to deliver his for throwing- ftoncs with great viopeople, or punifh their enemies, Ff. lence.
Ihc invention hereof is afxliv, 23. and Ixxviii. 6^.
I ppt,
cribed to the Phenicians, or their cohut my heart ivaketh ; my foul was lonies in Majorca and Minorca, anciunder the prevalence of great dul- ently called the Baleares, or Diajlersr.efs ; yet there was a fecret workIt is certain, that not
of the fling.
ing of my confcicnce, defire, and long after the death of Jofhua, the
afFeftion towards Chrift, Song v. 2. Hebrews, particularly fome of the
SLEIGHT; crafty andjuggling Benjamitcs, were fo expert {lingers
tricks, Eph. iv. 14
that they could hit their mark almoft
SLIDE ; (i.) To forfake God to an hair-breadth, Judg. xx. 16. ;
and his truths, and our duty, and to end fome of them, in the time of
fall into fin, Jer. viii. j. Hof. iv. 16.
David, could fling with both hands,
(2.) To lofe happinefs and ct)mfort,
Chron. xii. 2. Uzziah had flings
I
and fall into mifery and dreadful on the walls of Jerufalem, for throwcalamities, Deut. xxxii. 35.
Both ing of great ftones, 2 Chron. xxvi.
fignifications are joined in the word,
14. The Lordy?/>,^j- out men, when
Pfal. xxvi. I. nnd xxxvii. 31.
he fuddcnly deftroys them, and drives
.SLIGHTLY. The falfe pro- them from their country, i Sa?ti..
•hcts healed the hurt of the Jews xxv, 29, Jer, x. 1
fpe<5l

;

;

;

I

SL0
SLIP;

(i.)

[
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SLUMBER. See sleep.
SMALL. See little.
SMELL. See savour.

To fall off, Deut.
To fall inadvertent-

XIX. C, 12. (2.)
iv, or fiiddenly, into fin

and trouble,

We

let
job. xii. 5. Pfal. xvii. 5.
the things which we have heard Jli/)
outot'our mind, when vvc inadver-

Heb.

tcntly forget them,

SLIPPEKV;
to

make one

fall

XXXV. 6. and

A

iinrtable

;

i.

1

8.

See twig.

SLOTHFUL;

sluggard; lazy
with refpecl to the
concerns of time or eternity, Judg.
Slothful perfons defire,
xviii.
19.
but are at no pains to obtain, Frov.
xxi. 25. Every thing affrights them,
as if it was a thorn-hedge or lion in
their way, Prov. xx. 4. and xv. 19.
and xxii. They retain- not what
they got by hunting or labour, Prov.
::ii. 27, 13.
They hide their hand
in their bofom, and can hardly take
pains to ufe what they have, Prov.
xix. 24. ; and yet are extremely
wife in their own conceit, Prov. xxvi.
16. : hence, no wonder their houfcs
go to ruin, their vineyard or bullnefs be mifmanaged, Eccl. x. 18.
Prov. xxiv. 30.; and they be under
tribute, deprived of their liberty,
Prov. xii. 24. ; and their foul fufTcr
hunger, and they come to deep poverty, Prov. xviii. 19. and xxiii. 21.;
and be caft into a deep fleep, rendered more and more inaftive and
ftupid, Prov. xix. 15.
and

inadlive,

SLOW.

To

ht fonv offpeech or
tongue, is to fpeak in a fUmmcring
and lingering manner, Exod. iv. 10.
To he foiv to anger, is to be very
patient, bearing many injuries without revenging them, Nch. ix. 17.
Sloivncfs to nvrath,

dom

marks much wif^

to be in one,

Prov. xiv. 29.
yitn arc foiu of heart to believe, when
avcrfc to do it, without uncommon,
or even improper evidence, Luke
xxiv. 25.

SLUICE
fifh,

Ifa. xix.

SMITE;
and

xvii. 6.

a

i«.

dam

for catching

To

(3.)

it,

Deut. xxix.

i/jff

tongue,

18.

is

To

7.

;

af-

Prov.

Dent.

kill,

Tofmite an army,

15.

xxi. 26.

diftrefs

22, 27.

xxviii.

'

give a ftroke

Exod.

To

(2.)

Deut.

flict,

xlii.

to rout

fmite nviik

to reproach, Jer. xviii.
To Jtnite the hands, imports, to
is

to mourn, or to reEzek. xxi. 14. To fmite on

give an alarm
joice,

;

the thigh or hreajl,

repentance,

Luke

grief,

cxpreflive of

is

xxxi. 18.
one on tk:

Jer.

To fmite

xviii. 13.

imports infolent contempt,
1.
One's heart fmites him,
when his confcicnce, with challenge
of guilt, affedls him with remorfc
and grief, i Sam. xxiv. 6.
Smiting
by the righteous, \z faithful and friendly reproof, Pfal. cxii. 5.
To fmite
cheek,

Mic.

v.

me?i on the cheek-bojie,

and deftroy them,

SMITH

is

Pfal.

to
iii.

confound
7.

A

worker in metal, gold, filver, iron, &c. Afts xix.
24.
(2.) An executioner of God's
judgments, Ifa. liv. 16.
;

(i.)

SMOKE. The glorious difplay
of God's excellencies is likened to
smoke it is myfterious and incomprehenfible, Ifa. vi. 4.
His protcftion of his people is likened tf»
;

smoke

;

it is

terrible to their ene-

them from hurt,
being ufual for angry perfons to breathe hard, and emit from
their mouth a kind of fmoke, God's
wrath is likened x.o fiuoke ; it is veryawful, difagreeable, and confoundTerrible calamiing, Pfal. xviii. 8.
ties are like fii')ke ; they proceed
from the fire of God's wrath, and
bring on fearful perplexity, darknefs, and defolation, \h. xiv. 31.
mies, and conceals

Ifa.iv. 5. It

The

f7?ioke

in

tl)e

te}»ple

at

Antl-

downfall, is either God's
full protcdtion of his church, bnrring out his enemies from hurting
chrift's

;

To

(l.)

to a perfon or thing,

ready, xix. 25.

at every turn, Pf.

Ixxiii.

SLIP.

ii.

SMI

]

:
;

S

MO
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ter, or the terrible calamities that
{lull deter people from praying for
the Papifts ; and till which be over,

mm

be afraid to join themRev. xv. 8.
Saints, and their prayers and praifes,
are likened to the fmokt afcending
from the [acred incenfc^ of old how
heaven^tending, and how acceptable
Sons; iii. 6. Rev. viii. 4.
%3 God
See FLAX. The Jewini Pharifees,
and other hypocrites, are a fmoke
fiiall

felves to the true church.

SNA

]

but quickly after rebuilt, and
famous city as early at the
time of Homer. About A. M. 3400,
the i.ydians deftroyed it ; but Antigonus, one of Alexander's fuccefans

was

;

a

fois, rebuilt

About

it,

near 300 years after.

time of our Saviour's
birth, it was one of the mod wealthy
and populous cities in Leffer Afia :
nor, except Ephefus, was any more
honoured and favoured by the Romans ; nor did the inhabitants of any
and burning fire in God's nofc are other fhew equal regard to Rome.
rery ofFenfive and difagreeable to Befides a variety of lieges, Smyrna
Men and their has fuffered fix dreadful eaithquakes,
him, lia. Ixv. 5.
devices are likened to ftnoket to de- which deftroyed the moft part of it
note how unfubftantial, (hort-lived, but its delightful fituation, and conveniency for fea-trade, occafioned its
caiily deftroycd, and full of perChriftian
plexity and darknefs they are, Pfal. being always rebuilt.
church was planted here very early
:?xxvii. 20. and Ixviii. 2- and cii. 3.
and whatever perfecution they fufIfa. ix. 18. Ignorance and dclufion
are a fvicks arifing from hell, and fered from Jews or Gentiles, they
ftupifying men, that they know not maintained the Chrillian faith with
what they do, or where they are, or fuch exaflnefs, that in the divine
what is a- doing around them. Rev. epiftle fent them by John, there is
In allufion to the cafe of not a fentence of reproof, but of
ix. 2, 1 7.
Sodom, and its neighbouring cities, praife and direction, Rev. ii. 8, 9,
x\m fmoke of a land is faid to afcend ic; and ever fiiice, Chrifiianity has
up unto heaven, when the judgments continued in this place. About A.
in9i£ted thereon are very vtfible and D. 1676, this city was repaired by
Rev. Acbmet the Turkifh vizier. At prcIfaiah xxsiv.
10.
terrible,
fent, it is one of the moft flourifhing
ziviii. 5, :o.
fiones are fuch as are places in all the Levant, or call fide
I
Sam. xvii. 40.
of of the Mediterranean fea, and is re?)ot rough,
fuch, idols were made ; or men wor- forted to by the traders in Afia, Aihipped them, as they faw them by frica, and Europe. It contains about
the fides of brooks, or rivers, Ifa. 2R,ooo fouls, of which above 10,000
are Chriftians of the Greek church,
Kii. 6.
f-fi'^oih jlln is one not
overgrown with hair. Gen. xxvii. and the reft are Turks and Jews.
SNAILS are well-known animals,
Smooth 'ways are fuch as are
1 !, 16.
exceeding f:.t, and eafily melted to
j)lain, without any thing to make
Smooth death by a fcordilng fun, or by the
one Humble, Luke iii. j.
application of lalt. Nay, ihcy walle
r-^ords, or t?icuih, denotes flattering
fpeech, that has no tendency to con- their fubftance by their own motion,
vince or alarm, Ifa. xxx. ic. Jer. leaving always a moifture where they
the

:

!

;

A

SMOOTH

;

A

x^;iii.

31. Pfal.

SMYRNA;

Iv.

21. Prov.

v. 3.

a city of Lcffer

AHa,

on the eaft fhore of the Mediterranean fea, and about 46 miles north
of Ephefus.
It was built by the
ilolians, and deftroycd by the loni-

creep.

I'hiv are not a

little

to corns and garden-herbs.

hurtful

They

horns ; and,
it is faid, that each, at leaft of thefc
fuails that live in fnells, formed of
the moiilurc of their own bodies, ha$

have their eyes

in their

SNA
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in itfeif the qualities of

an harlot, are /«.jr<?/ and .V^^j, Prov.
xvui. 7. and ix. 25. and xxix. 6, 25.

both male

The Romans and

others

and female.
have ufed them as food; but they
were forbidden to the ancient Jews ;
and might reprefcnt men feif-righteous, fenfual, and inactive. Men pafs

away

Eccl. vii. 26. Men 2trt fnared, when,
by the devices or traps laid for their
hurt, thsy are decoyed into fin, and
expofed topunifliment, Deut. tII. 25.

SNARE,

men bring

xl. 24.

Job

their

Pfal. Iviii. 8.

TRAP, GIN, grim;

Tice for catching

tidies,

Amos

iii.

5.

a

by

city into a fnare,

bad example and enticement, or

by provokiiigthcirfuperiorsor neigh-

a de-

bours againlt

fowls, iic.

Prov.

Scornful

Pfal. ix. 16. Eccl. ix. 12.

as Tifnuil, wlien qaickly, eafily,

and even by their own means, they
are deftroyed,

SNO

1

tl-.em,

SNATCH;

vii.

Prov, xxix. 8.

to catch at

;

rend off

They fnall fnatch
and in metaphoric language, a piece to cat it.
23.
hand, and be hungry, and
fignifies whatever tends to entangle on the right
Jefus Chrill is a eat on the lefi, and not be fatisfied ;
one to his hurt.
they (liall greedily feize on whatever
ftumbling-block,
and
Pin and fnare,
comand rock of offence to men, when, comes in their way, but find no
;

on account of

his appearances, fo

fort therein,

op-

SNO R.T

pofite to our fiuful corruption, he :3
rejefted, and fo our guilt and ruin

incrcafcd,

Ifa.

viii.

14.

God

Ifa. ix.
;

to

make

20.
a noife

through

the noftrils, as a mettlefome horfc.
To mark the terror of the Chaldeaa
invafion of Judah, it is faid that the

rains

fnares on men, when, by his prcvi
heard
dence, he involves them in perplex- fr.orting of their horfcs was
milcS
ing ftraits, that they cannot get out ; from Dan, a place about 150
viii. t6.
dillant,
them
Jer.
plunges
conduft
own
their
and
is formed of vnppurs frodeeper and deeper into mifery, Pfal.

SNOW

Ezck. xii. 13. The Jewilh
priefts and rulers were a fn^re on
Mizpah, and a net /hread upon Tabor;
they, in the moft open manner, by
their example and enticement, tempt-

zen in the air. It is foft, and fometimes broad as locks of wool, Pfal.
It and rain are very ancxlvii. 16.
feafonable in fummer or harveft, Prov.
It is moft pure and white ;
xxvi. I.

ed the people to idolatry and other
wicked nefs, Hof. V. I. The Canaanites which were linfully left in their

and

its

an

emblem of

xi.

6.

\iz\-t fnares and
Hebrews, z.x\^ fco urges in tijeirjides,
and thorns in their eyes, and their idols
and idolatries wsve fnares to them
they were means of decoying them
into fin, and initruments by which

traps to

land,

the

;

God

puniRicd them, Jofh. xxiil._i3.
Exod. xxiii. 33. Pfal. cvi. 36. The
Jewifli table, or ceremonies, were a

fnare and trap to the Jews, as leaning on thefe, they encouraged thcm-

whitenefs and purity are made
f-.eedom from guilt

and corruption. Ha. i. 18. Pfal. li.
7.; and of glory and excellency,
Tam. iv. 7. God's fcattering of the
Canaanitifli kings, and their armies,
the
was ii'hite as fnoiv in Salmon
providence was moftjuil and glonand the carcafcs lay deep oa
ous
the furface of the ground, Pfal. Ixviii.
15, Sometimes God has made fnow
an inftrument of his judgments, burying towns and armies amidft it, Job
;

;

xxxviii

2 2,

2^.

Snonv-ivafer

is

reck-

oned excellent for wafiiing with, Job
is. 30.; and for rcfrefhing the earth,
f»ah, Plal. Ixix. 22.
temptations of Satan, the lips or and rendering it fruitful, Ifa. Iv. 10.:
fpscch of a fool, breach of vows by at leail, that of the fnow of Lebanon
facrilege, bad e.cample, flavifh fear was eftecmed an excellent
of men, and the iiattcrxng tongue cf frefhial drink. God is compared t»
felvcs to defpife

promded MefRom. si. 9. The

the

NU

S
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y««xy ef Lebanon, and

fionving 'Waters that proceed

;

Soberness

4, 12.

the cold

xii.

foundnefs of mind, A6ls xxvi, 25.
Sobriety includes prudence, gravity, humility, and temperance, l

it,

men in thefe hot
how delightful, how

for,

Tit.

OC

from

fo ufeful to refrefli

countries

S

]

refrefhing his goodncfs and grace
foolifh to forfake him for
!

3.

Tim.

ii.

ii.

To

9, 15.

J

\\\t foberly,righ-

and godly, is to live, rightly
other enjoyments or the words might managing ourfelves, doing juftice to
be tranflated, IVill a man have pure our neighbours, and duly honouring*
tuaters, fpringing from a rock, for worfhipping, and ferving our God,

and how

teoufy,

!

the mt\tt6. fnonv of Lebanon, all mixed with mud ? Wilt they ever dig up
the dirty waters of an inundation, rather than ivaters owing from a fountain? i. e. Will ever men forfake the

f

true

God,

for

mere

lofs

and. dung

?

Jer. xviii. 14, 15.

To SNUFF;

(i.)

To draw up

Tit.

ii.

12!

SGCHO, orSnocHoH;

the name
two cities belonging to the tribe
of Judah ; one in the valley, and
another in the hill -country, weft ward
of Jerufalem, Jofh. xv. 35, 48. Near
to one of them, David killed Goof

Math, and occafioned the rout of the

i Sam. xvii. i.
Shocholi
was one of the fifteen cities which
Rehoboam repaired and fortified, 2
a fneer, or the like, Mai. i. 15.
SNUFFERS ; a kind of tongs Chron, xi. 7.
SOCKET; a kind of foot in
for fnuffing of burning lamps, and
making them burn more brightly : which ereft pillars are fixed by holvaft number of
and the fniijf-difjcs were fmall difhes low mortaifes.
for holding what was ftiuffed off, that fockets were made for the ereftion
of the tabernacle ; of which io»
it might not pollute die floor of the
Both were appointed of were of filver, a talent to each, Exod.
fandluary.
God, and were formed of gold. Did xxxviii. 27. The five fockets of the
they figure out to ue the divinely- entrance of the fanftuary, and the 60
inftituted ordinances of church-dif- which fupportcd the pillars around
the court, were of brafs, Exod. xxvi.
c.ipline, whereby the purity of the
church is prefcrved, and the truths 37. and xxvil. the weight of thefc
of God, and practice of his people, fockets tended to make the pillar*
made to fliine clear and bright ? Ex. Hand firm. They might reprefent
xxxvii. 23. and xxv. 38.
the glorious, fixed, and lafting purSO ; a king of Egypt, who en- pofes of God, whereon Jefus' medigaged to afnft Hoftiea againft Shal- atory office and church are founded
manefer kingof AfTyria, but it feems and eftabliflied, Song v. 15.

the air into the nofe, Jer.

ii.

24- and

Philiilines,

(2) To mark contempt, by

xiv. 6.

A

:

did
2
is

it

not, at

lead

not elfcftually,

Kings xvii. 4. Probably this So
the fame as Sabachon the Ethiopi-

an,

who burnt

to death Bocchoris

the former king of Egypt ; and after
retaining the government of the country for 50 years, was fucceeded by
Sevcchus or '"^ethon, who it feems was
pricft of Vulcan, and whofe prayers
the Egyptians pretended toHerodotus
brought ruin on the Affyrian hoft.
fcOBER, confiderate, thoughtful,
ifiuiiiblc,

grave, and temperate, Pcom.

SODDER
pieces

;

make

to

of metal join

fait

different

together,

Ifa. xli. 7.

SODOM,

Gomorrah, Admah,
Zeboim, and Zoar, were five of the
ancient

cities

which ftood

mouth of

of

the

Canaanltes,

to the fouth-eaft of the

the

brook Kidron,

or

thereabouts.
In the days of Abraham, they had each a king, viz. Bera of Sodom, Birfha of Gomorrah,

Shinab of Admah, Shemeber of Zeboim, and one whofe name is uo?

SOD

[48
Che-

imtntioncd, of Bela or Zoar.

dorlaomer reduced them all to be his
After twelve years fertributaries.
vitude, they rebelled ; but, in the
14th, were attacked, and had been
almoft totally ruined, had not God,
by Abraham, routed the conquerors.
As they proceeded in their wickedBefs, particularly in abufe of themfelves with mankind, God, about 16
years after, told Abraham and Lot,
who now dwelt in Sodom, of his intention to deilroy the city. Lot and
his two daughters were preferved,
and the city of Bela, or Zoar, /. e.
the little one, was, at his requeft,
preferved for fhelter to him; but the
«ther four were deftroyed with fire
and brimftone from heaven. As Sodom ftood near to Zoar, it fecms to
liave been fituated near the fouth
point of the Dead Sea. Strabo talks
of the ruins of Sodom, as feven miles
The ecclea half in compafs.
fiaftical Notitia, mention a bifhop of
Sodom, in the primitive ages of Chribut, with the judicious Reftianity
land, we cannot believe that Sodom
ever was rebuilt, or any city of that

and

:

name built near to the fpot. Mod
writers believe, that the place where
thcfc cities ftood, was fwallowed up
by an earthquake; and that now the
Dead Sea occupies the fpot and
:

fome, we fuppofe without ground,
pretend that the ruins of them arc
But
ftill to be feen at low water.
as the fcripturc reprefents the country as fufFering the vengeance of continued fire ; as neither plowed nor
fown as a dry defart inhabited by
owls and wild beafts as a dry place
for breeding of nettles, and as heaps
of fait, Jude 7. Deut. xxix. 22. Jer.
;

;

xlix. 18.

and

I.

38.

Zeph.

9.; Renot cover-

ii.

land thinks their place is
ed with the Dead Sea, but is at the
fide thereof.
Whenever the facred
prophets would mark fome fearful

and
it

lafting deftruftion, they

to

that

of thefe four

Vol. IL

compare

cities,

as

SOL

]

I

Hof. xi. 8. Amos iv. ir. Ifa. i. p*
Zcph. ii. 9. Jer. xlix. i8, Ifa. xiii.
40.
Nay, the ter19. Jer. 1, 35?,

—

rible ruin of thefe

cities is

ufed a»

an emblem of the torments of hell,
Thef«
15.
Jude 7. Rev. xx. 12,
who in after times abufed males for
the gratification of their filthy luft,

—

They were
common among the Heabut numthens, Rom. i. 26, 27.
bers of them were among the Jews.

were called Sodomites.
not only

;

Afa and Jehofhaphat cut

off multi-

tudes of them, and Jofiah dcmoliflied the houfes where they pra<Sifed
that horrible villainy, i Kings xiv.
34. and xxii. 46. 2 Kings xxiii. 7.
The Jewifh rulers and people are

Sodom and Gomorrah, on account of their great

likened to thefe of

wickednefs, Ifa. i. 10. Jer. xxiii. 14.
Rome, or the Antichriilian ftate, is
called Sodom, becaufe of the fodomy,

and

all

other wickednefs, particular-

ly of the flefhly kind, that there a-

bounds, Rev.

SOFT

xi. 8.

is what is fine
and gorgeous, Matth. xi. 8.
fop
heart, is one tender, and broken with,

Job

grief,

clothing,

A

xxiii.

Soft ivords, are

16.

fueh as are mild and gentle,
Prnv. XV. I. and xxv. 15.; or fucb

either

as are flattering

21.

Iv.

xxxiii.

and

Softly,
14.

deceitful,

Pfal.

(i.) Slowly,

Gen.

Mildly,

(2.)

gently,

without any noife. Ads xxvii. 13.
(3.) In a debafed and humble manner.

If.

xxxviii. 15.

SOJOURN;

Kings xxi.

1

todweirin

a

17.

land

without any fixed abode or poffeffion, as the Hebrew patriarchs did
in

Canaan, Egypt,

Pfal

cv. 23.

ic

Gen. xx.

i.

Saints are y^_/oar«ifrj cK

no portion here,
world till
they be ready for their proper counearth

;

they have

and but only tarry

try
Pet.

in
i.

heaven,

Pfal.

xxxix.

12.

I

17.

SOLACE,
Prov.

in this

vii.

to

comfort, delight,

18.

SOLDIERS

;

ftated warriors foe

SOL

[
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fmcd Abiathar the high

protcAIng or prcferving the peace
of a country, and fighting with the
enemy. We find no ftated warriours

among

the

Hebrews

till

their

enliftcd under,

iliersy

rected by

Jefiis

armed and

di-

To procure
and fuccefs in his
go|ernment, he and his nobles offered 1000 burnt offerings at Gibeon,
where the tabernacle then was. That
night the Lord appeared to him, and
offered to grant him whatever he
fiiould allc. He requefted wifdom, to
qualify him for the government of fo
great a people. His requefl pleafed
the Lord, and he granted him fuch
wifdom, honour, and wealth, as none

the captain of our

latry of her country.

they hght for him and his
caufe, in a fpiritual manner, againft
fin, Satan, and the world, 2 Tim. ii.

falvation

divine

;

Sec ARMY.

3.

SOLEMN;
occafion

Numb.

Terence,

Solfmnitt;
ed

fixed to a particular

done with awe and re-

;

the

X. 10. Pfal. xcii. 3.
tinn.e

of an appoint-

and the meeting of the peo-

feaft,

ple thereat, as at the fcaft

of Paff-

over, Pentecoft, Tabernacles, &c.
3CXX. 29,

ly

;

in

manner,

If-

Dent. xxxi. 10. Solemna grave, bold, and carneft
i

Sam.

viii.

vid

by Bathfneba, born about A.

2971.

He

M.

was called Solomon, to
temper and reign,

fignify his peaceful

and Jedidiah,

to

mark him the dar-

ling of the Lord, 2

Sam. xil. 24,
25. His father knowing that he was
to build the temple, made great preparations for it, and trained him up
with great care. As his brother Adonijah thaught t6 nfurp the thronf,

David, by the inftigation of Bathiheba and Nathan, taufcd Solomon
to be anointed king while himfelf
yet lived, which was done with great
folemnity.
Affer his father had direiSled him concerning the temple,
concerning Joah and bhimei, and folemnly charged him to walk in the
way of the Lord, ai^d bleflcd him,
he died, Prov. iv. i Kings i. and ii.
I Chron. x:;ii. xxviii. and xxix.
Solomon, who, about two years before
had married Naamah the An\monitefs, and had Rehoboam by her, was
now about it) years of agt; when he
tntercd on the fo!e government of the
kingdom. Having put Adonijah,
Joah and Shimei, to death, and coii-

afliflance

before or after him ever poirLfTcd.

RiQng from

9.

SOLITARY. See DESOLATE.
SOLOMON, the fon of king Da-

prieft, for

refpcftive crimes, he married

the daughter of Pharaoh king of Egypt, who feems to have become z
Jewifli profelytc ; for Solomon appears not to have fallen into the ido-

the time of

Miniftcrs and faints are fol-

Saul.

SOL

]

.

his

fleep,

he came

t'j

Jerufalem, and offered a great number of facrifices before the ark, and
then made a feaft for his family.
Soon after, he had an opportunity for
trying his wifdom. Two harlots lived
together in one houfe, and were
broujjht to bed about the fame time.

One of them
by overlaying

killing her
it,

laid

it

own

in lier

child

neigh-

bour's bofom, and took the living
child into her's. Her neighbour, on

viewing the dead infant, knew it was
rot her's, gnd claimed the living one.
The other no lefs vehemently denied
the dead babe to be her's, and claimThe caufc came
ed the quick one.
before Solomon
and as parties on
both fides were equally fiifT, and the
matter admitted cf no formal proof,
;

Solomon conceiving that the real
motlicr would fliow' a diPcinguilhcd
regard for the life of her child, called for a fword, that he might cut
the living infant in two, and give
each of tlie claimants an half. The
preter.'kd mother was content ft
fliould be fo ; but the other begged
that the life of the babe might be
prtfcrvcd, and given to her competitor.
By this evidence of aflcftion,
Solomon kntw her to be the real

;

SOL

[

4S3

SOL

]
mother, and ordered the child to be and workmen, 20,000 meafurcs of
wheat, and as much of barley, and
given her, I Kings ii. and iii.
Solomon's kingdom, which extended 20,000 baths of oil, which laft are
from the north-eaft border of Egypt alfo called 20 mcafures or there
to the Euphrates, if not a little be- were 20 meafuies added to them for
In the 4th year of
yond, was altogether peaceful and fome other ufe.
affluent- He divided it into cantons, his reign, A. M. 2993, the temple
under the direftion of proper gover- began to be built, and was finiflied
;

nors,

who, each

in his

month, pro-

vided for the fubfiftence of the royal
family, which might amountto 30,000
or 40,000, nay the Jews fay 60,000
perfons.
His horfes and chariots,

in feven years.

Befides the fervants

of Hiram, there were 153,60c Ca-

employed in this work
70,000 of which were bearers of burdens, and 8o,coo diggers and cutters
of ftone ; and 3300 were overfcers ;
and 300 more were a referve, to fupnaanites

which were many, were projjerly difpofed of. Himfelf exceeded all men
in wifdom and knowledge.
He col- ply the places of fuch officers as fell
le6led or framed 3000 proverbs, and fick.
All the materials were pre1005 fongs. He fenfibly explained pared at a diilance, that there was
the nature of vegetables and animals nothing to do on the fpot but to
of every kirid then known.
His join them together. Hiram, an exfame made all the kings around, who cellent artiil from Tyre, had the
were getierally either hh tributaries charge of the foundery.
In the feor allies, fend to inquire of his wif- venth month, A. M. 3001, it was
dom. By his trade with Egypt, he finifhed, and dedicated with great fointroduced plenty of fine horles, and lemnity, Solomon, and the elders of
a manufadlure of linen ; and by his Ifrael, and almoft all the people, betrade with Ophir and other places, ing prefent.
After carrying in the
he rendered gold and filver as com- ark, and fome prefents which David
mon in Jerufaiem as the ftones of had left for it, and fixing its various
the Itrect, and cedar-trees as plenti- utenfils and ornaments in their proful as fycamoresThe fleet which per places, the temple was filled with
he fcnt from Elath, on the Red Sea, the cloud of the divine glory, which
and managed by Tyrian mariners, obliged the priefts for a while to difonce in three years, brought him continue their miniurations. After
fram Ophir near 2,coo,ooo/. SUr- proftrating himfelf, Solomon flood up
lingy t Kings iv. and ix. 28. and x, on a high fcaffold, where his throne
28. 2 Chron. i. and ix. 27. was j)laced, and turning his face to
14, 26,
When Hiram king of Tyre heard the temple, did, in a moil foiemn
that Solomon fuccceded his father, manner, beg that God would ache fent him a foiemn embaffy, to con- cept and bicfs the houfe for his ferj.'^ratuiate his acce.Tion to the throne.
vice, and hear the various prayers
Solomon returned him anotlier, vc- which the Jews fliould make towards
q'jciling his afaftsnce to build a mag- it in their various affiittions, and
nificent temple for the I-ord, as his that he would fiilfil the promifes
people were more fitilful in cutting made to David and his feed.
He
timber and (lone.
Hiram returned then turned himfelf to the people,
hini word, that he would caufc his awd bUlfed them. As a token of acfubjcfts cut ecdars in Lebanon, and ceptance, a fire from heaven conbring them to Joppa in floats.
To fumed the facrifices on the ahar, and
reward which; Solomon gave Hiram, the glory of the Lord again filled
for the maintenance of his family the temple. Awed hcrcvsitb, the peo-

—

3

P^

SOL
upon
(hippeJ God.

pie

fell

their faces,

At

[
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and wor-

this time,

Solo-

mon

facrificed 22,000 oxen,
and
J20,oco {heep, for peace-ofFcrings ;
and as the altar of burnt-otFering
was too fmall for the fat of all thefe,
the middle of the court was confecrated to be an occafional altar. Soon

perhaps the night following,
appeared to Solomon, and afiiired him that he had accepted his
prayers, and would grant his rcquefts ;
but would bring ruin on David's family, and on Ifrael, and on the temple, if they rebelled againft, his commandments. After 14 days fpent in
this dedication, and in the feaft of
after,

God

tabernacles that followed

it,

Solomon

gave the people a folemn difmiffion ;
and they returned home rejoicing,
and praying for bleffings to their
king, I Kings vi. vli. viii. and ix. 3
Chron. iii. iv. v. vi. and vii.
After Solomon had finiflied the temple, he built a magnificent palace
for himfelf, another for his Egyptian queen, and a third called the
foreft of Lebanon, where he fometimes,

if not chiefly refided.
Thefe
were all finifhed in about 22 years.
To reward Hiram fcr his Lind affllt-

arce,

Solomon made him

a prefent

of 20 cities in the land of Galilee,
which, it feems, he or his father took

from the Canaanltes ; hut as the ciand foil did not pleafe Hiram, it
feems he reftored them to Solomon,
who repaired them, and gave them
to the Hebrews ; and no doubt repaid Hiram his 1:0 talents of gold
and his friendly affiftance Tome other
way. He alfo feizcd on Hamathzobah, and built Tadmor, and other
ties

SOL

3

to carry on thefe
works, provoked them againft him.
It appears, that his annual revenue
was about 666 talents of gold, befides what he had in prefents from
his allies and tributary kings, and
what he had from merchants.
It is
faid, that Hiram king of Tyre and
Solomon maintainedacorrcfpondence,
pofing one another with hard que-

raifed in

order

—

far more certain, that
Sheba, hearing of his
fame, came from the utmoft parts
Itions.

It

is

the queen of

of the fouth, to hear and fee his wifand having heard his anfwera
;
to her puzzling qucftions, having
feen the beauty and worfiiip of the
temple, and the magnificence and order of his court, table, and attend-

dom

ants,

file

fainted with furprife,

confefTed that

it

far

exceeded

all

and
fhc

had heard. Loaded with prefents, Ihe
returned to her country, i Kings x.
Hitherto every thing in Solonion's
charafter appears grand and admirable ; but his abominablt condu6l in
the after part of his

life,

marked

has

him with lafting difgrace. He had
7CO wives, and 3C0 concubines, moftly Heathenifh idolaters.
In compliance with thefe, he forfook the Lord,
and worfhipped, and built temples to
their idols, Afhtaroth, Moloch, CheThe Lord apmofh, and others.
peared to him, and told him, that as
he had fo wickedly broken his covenant, he would rend off ten of the

Hebrew

tribes

to his feed.

from their fubjeftioR

Alarmed herewith, So-

lomon repented of

his fin, and it is
about this time wrote his EcCLESiASTES, v/hercin he declares all
things vanity and vexation of fpirit,
cities in thefe parts. He alfo repairand that he had found whorifh woed the two Beth-horon£,and Baalath, men more bitter than death and, it
and Gezer.
In carrying on thefe is like, a part of his Proverbs,
ftruftures, Solomcn allowed none of wherein he fo earneftly warns his foB
the Hebrews to work as flaves; but againft whorifh women.
His temcaufed the remains of the Canaanites poral punifhment was not turned ato be his drudges.
It feems, how- vvay.
Ere he died, Hadad the Eever., that bis taxes In the Hebrews,
domltc, Re?,on the Syrian, and Je«
like,

:

—

SOM

SON
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fon of Nebat, began to Mofes before his death, Dcut. xxxii.
After a reign (2.) The fubjeft-matter on which a
^ive him uneafinefs.
of 40 years he died, and was fuc- fong is compofed : thus God is the
ceeded by Rehoboam. The hiftory fong of his people ; his excellencies
of his reign was written by Nathan, and favours arc the fubjedl-matter of

voboam the

more

befides his

Song of Songs, Pro-

was uninKings xi.
called Solomon, and

verbs, and Ecclcfiaftes,

and

fpired,

now

is

Jefus Chrift

is

wrote any

If he

Ahijah, and Iddo.

loft,

it

i

What
by that prince.
how ina darling of Heaven is he
Notwithfinitely wife and peaceful

was

typified

!

!

ftanding

oppofition,

all

how

folemn-

ly inftalled in his thtone by the Fa-

and liow extenfive his kingHow juftly he punifhes the
how wifely he judges and
guilty
how plentifully he enriches his peoWhat multitudes come to, and
ple
How
admire his wifdom and glory
he builds the temple of his church,
and confecrates her to the Lord, by
his unmatched facrifice, and all-prether

!

dom

!

!

!

!

!

Exod. XV. 2. Job and David
were thtfong of their enemies ; i. e»
were the objeft of their mockery and
derifion, Job xxx. 9. Pfal. Ixix. 12.
Neio fsngs, are fuch as are newlymade, or for new mercies, and are
ever fweet and delightful, Pfal. xxxiii.
Spiritual fongs, arc
3. and xl. 3.
thcfe whofe fubjcft-matter is fpiritual
and divine, in oppofition to empty,
falfe, fulfome, and lafcivious fongs,
called the fong of fools, Eph. v. 19.
it,

Col.

iii.

16. Eccl.

vii.

They

5.

called the Lsrd's foJig, or

are

fong of
the Lamb, becaufe God and his Chrilt
are the fubjedl- matter of them, and
to his honour they arc fung, Pfal.
xlii. 8.

and cxxxvii.

The Jews had

3.

th.^

Rev. xv. 3.

fongs fung almoft the

whole night of their more folema
on the firft night of
SOME ; a part, either fmaller or the pafTover, Ifa. xxx. 29. Sologreater; few or many, Matth. xxviii. mon's Song of Songs, could not be a
Something, or nuptial hymn, compofed on occafiOH
17. Rom. iii. 3.
SOMEWHAT, denotes both what is of of his marriage with any of his wives
It was not penned till the tower of
fmall, and what is of much value,
2 Chron. x. 4, 6. Gal. ii. 6. and vi. Lebanon was built, chap. vii. 4. ;
and fo not till about 20 years after
3. ; and what is good, as alms, Adts
iii. 5.; and what is diltrefsful, as afhis marriage with Pharaoh's daughMany of the emblems in it, if
ter.
fliftion, I Sam. xx. 26.
yalcnt interceflion

and

'

viii.

!

Song

iii.

6,

11.

feafts, efpecially

lo.

SON.

See child.

SONG,

or

HYMN

;

(l.)

A

ditty,

•r poem, to be fung either in joy
and thankfgiving, as of Mofcs at
the Red Sea ; of Deborah, Hannah,
David, Hezekiali, Plabakkuk, Mary, Zacharias, Simeon, ^c. Exod.
xv. Judg. V. I Sam. ii. 2 Sam. xxii.
Ifa, xxxviii,

Hab.

iii.

Luke

i.

and

or of lamentation, as of David
;
over the death of Saul and Jonathan,
and of Abner, 2 Sam. i. and iii 33.;
ii

and of Jeremiah, on the death of Jofiah, and the deltruftion of Jerufaicm, 2 Chron. xxxv. 25. Lam. i.
\.

5

er of prcdiftory warning, as of

applied to a lady, as when fiie is called a keeper of the vineyard, faid to
have an bead like Carrnel, a nnfe like
the toiler of Lebanon ; eyes like a fifhpool

a

teeth like

;

flock

to be terrible as an

of fieej)

army

;

and

iviih ban-

ners, ^c. are abfurd to the laft de-

gree

:

but

if

underflood of the mar-

riage and fellowfliip between Chrift
and his people, it will appear moft
exalted, inftruftive, and heart-warm-

In vain Whilton, and fome othev
upon fcarce the fiiadow of
grounds, have denied its authenti-

ing.

carnalifts,

city.

Though

not found in

the

it,

name of God

any more than

is
it]

—

;

SON

[

EAher, as indeed the allegory of
this book fcarce admits it ; yet its
majellic ilile, its power on mens confcicnce to promote holinefs and purity, the

!
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reconciliation

ON

v/ith

him

;

picafant

incentives and inflammations of

love towards him.

For

my

thrice ami-

able Jefus, thy unmatched, thy free,

harmony of its language with thy ancient and unchangeable, thy

that of Chrift's parables, and of the

almighty and cfGcacious /i?tr, in undertaking, in obeying, and dying
for ME
in rifing from the dead, in
snd, in fine, its general reception by afcending to glory, and interceding
and in bcftowing thy allthe Jewifii and Chriftian church, fuf- for ME ;
fcciently prove it infpired of God. ravilhing and marvellous Self, witk
To fuch as read it with a carnal, and all the fulnefs of God, on guilty,
efpccially a wanton mind, it is the polluted, and wretched me ;
how
fevour of death unto death, as the many thoufandfold more precious,
wind and confcience of fuch are de- more eafily obtained, more fweet
filed; but to fuch as have experienced and refrefliing to my heart, than
Biuch fellowflrip with Chrift, and read •wine i than any created enjoyment
never is it four, or taftelcfs j neit with a heavenly and fpiritual temper of mind, it will be the favour of ver is my foul furfeited therewith,
life mito life.
The fpeakers in it or hurt thereby ; it quickens me
are Chrift, believers, and the daugh- under deadnefs ; it fupports and
ters of Jeiufalem. As the following ftrengthens me under burdens ; it
attempt towards a fpiritual paraphrafe comforts me againft griefs ; it fills
thereof, explains a book of continu- me with joy unfpeakable and full
ed allegoric?, and exemplifies how of glory ; it begets and inflames my
the detached explications of fcrip- love to a reconciled God, conforms
ture in this work may be connedlcd, me to his image, and nouviflies me
it is hoped it will not be altogether
up to cverlafting felicity. Verf. 3.
Such, thrice bleft Redeemer, is the
^Sifgullful to the devout reader, who,
in the perufal, is defired to compare divine fweetnefs
and favour, the
verf; by verfe with his Bible.
heart-foftening, healing, and beautifying virtue of thy perfonal excelI.
lencies as God-man, and of the
Believers. Verf. 2. Let him, fulnefs of grace and glory lodged in
whofe name is wonderful, inexprcf- thee : fuch the delightful, the heart£ble, and unmatched; him, who loved captivating iiiduence of the gofpclinc, and gave himfelf for me ; him, exiubitiwn of thee as our almighty,
v/ho is the only darling of my heart, our compafiionate and everlcfting
the great objefl. uf my thoughts, the Mediator, Prophet, Fried, King,
fubllance and fourcc of all my joys ; Phyfician, Friend, Brother, Parent,
let HIM, who is my Saviour, my hufand Hufband ; that evciy foul inband, my God, my all in all, wardly renewed, every foul endovved
tindly, but powerfully, apply his with gofpel-purity, humility, heaprecious truths to my foul ; and venly aflcdlion, and holy converfathereby give me one, ;;ivc me ma- tion, does, and muft, with fupcrwiFoLD, large, and ravifhing difco- laiive and univerfal, with unfeigned,
^eries of his perfon, his righteouf- ceafclcfs, and ardent love, ellcem,
jiefs, and fulnefs ; give me iwect indcfire, delight, glory in, and extol
timations, feelings, and tokens of thee. Verf. 4..
O all -gracious Rehis diflinguiflied, everlaftlng love ;
deemer, wliom my foul loveth, congive mc full alTurancc of my peace and fidcr my defcrtcd, my tempted, mr

book of Revelation

the fincerlty of
the bride in acknowledging her faults
;

;

—
—

—

—

CHAP.

—

SON
tliftreffed cafe

that

full

is

:

reach forth thine

;

of power

4S7

[

arm

apply thy
diftant, my weak,
;

S

]
temptation

ON

what freedom from ths
rage of corruption
what fixed arrcltment of heart on God, I enjoy !
What, Lord, fhall I render t«
thee for thy benefits
Mounting
my foul above every created enjoyment, I will delight in, praife, and
boalt of thy infinite and all-lovely
!

!

promifes to my
my dead, my obltinatcly rebcIliou8,
and hell-ward-drawn beart ; let the
powerful arguments, the almighty
influence of thy grace, melt my inward rock, quicken and inflame my
foul with love to thee : O work in Self, as my God, and my exceeding
me, to will and to do ; bring me joy: and vrlth others, by me excited,
into the neareft, the moft ravifhing will think of, defire, receive, and
this, in extol thy redeeming grace, mercy,
intimacy with thyfelf;
the exercife of grace, and practice and good nefc, t/iors than ixiit:: ; more
of virtue, fhall every inward power than any created delights ;
for
«f mine, bend, ra«, and fly towards truly, every one who is poflefied of
and others by me excited, real candour and integrity in a rethee
ligious profcffion or praftice, does,
fhall, with fpeed, alacrity, and vigour, (eck for, cleave to, and fol- and muft, with the whole heart, efwhat teem, defire, and delight in thee !
low after thes. Aftonifliing!
fudden change I feel how excellent Vcrf. 5.
Ah how quickly defile-

—

!

—

;

—

—

!

and

rich

how

!

!

fovereign and free

!

how

powerful and fealonably interpofing is the grace, the love of my
divine King of angels and men,
chiefly of his body the church
While I yet fpake, he hath heard ;
while I called, he hath faid to my
foul, Here I am
he hath brought
me near to himfclf, and granted me
the moft diftinft, feufible, and tranfporting fellowfliip with him, in the
promifes and ordinances of his grace
!

—

:

here, in his prejence chamhcr.y what
wonders of redeeming kindnefs he
difcovers

which

to

my

view

!

— my

fins,

—

many, blotted out
my
eternal peace and felicity fecured
and the perfeftions, purpofes, and
promifes of God, fiiining in the face
are

!

!

of Jcfus, and

my

and everlafting
what unutterable views of God, and of glory,
I now fee
what inexprefiibly pleafant and captivating influence of
everlafting love flied abroad in my
heart, I feel \ how all my inward
powers
arc
melted,
quickened,
ftrcrpgthened, and fet on fire with
love
O what inconteftable evidence
of the truth of religion, I perceive
intereft

therein

!

!

the power of

!

!

full

O

fucceed to my raframe!
but,
nominal profefTors,
or you babes in Chrift,
fi:umble not at religion, becaufe of
what I appear in myfelf, or in the
view of a carnal world : for, though,
in refemblance to the coarfe, funburnt tents of Arabia, I be ftained
with remaining guilt, pollution, and
weaknefs ; be opprefled with countIcfs temptations and troubles ; be
mingled with hypocrites ; be defpifed and perfecutcd of men
yet ia
Jcfus my head, and in his righteoufnefs imputed, and in his orracious

ment and

diftrefs

—

vifliing

O

:

efteem, and wearing his graces imparted, and excrcifing patience and

under my
am more comely and
refignation
the

I

of Solomcti^s palace,
Pore not therefore upon

ctirtair.s

Verf. 6.

my

fufferings,

glorious than

my various
grievous temptations,

finful imperfeftions,

affl.'dtions,

my

were my all ; ridicule,
and deleft me not, on their

as if thefe
dcfpife,

account

nor, either with pleafure
;
or aftonifliment, ftumble at the ways
of God, for my fake.
Ah! fcorch-

ing difafters weaken my ftrength.
my blHfToming glory and
my outrageous cgrrup-

and wither
what defence from Lunyur
!

—

!•

SON
conceived with

ti<5n8»

ther's belly,

me

war againll

[4 5S
my momy foul

in

;

me to the law of fin and
embarrafs me with carnal
•are, and finful intermeddling with
the concerns of others ; and fo divert me from my proper duty, from
the things which belong to my eterHypocritical profeffors
nal peace
too, children of my mother the
church, but never begotten of the
will of God, my heavenly Father,
conceiving a relentlefs hatred, have
captivate

death

;

!

—

SON

]

foul fin

is

a very hell, be expofed tor

the danger of a whorifli apodacy
from thee ; the danger of an impious
conjundlion with falfe teachers, or

inward

idols,

who, under colour of
thine enemies, thy

fricnddiip, are

on earth
Christ. Verf.

rivals,

!

8.

lovely, beloved one,

decked with

my

O thou my fair,
whom

I

righteoufnefs,

have

and

rendered fpotlefs and comely before
Jehovah, the Judge of all ; and
whom my implanted grace hath
expofed me to pain and difgrace ; made all glorious within, and beauhave hindered my attendaracc of the tiful in good works ; fince, notwithhave violently ftanding of former indruftions, igordinances of God
jmpofed on me for doftrines, the norance of duty is thy continued,
commandments of men ; have en- thy mournful complaint, be kindly
tangled me in fecular bufincfs ; have admoniflied to follow the mod emifjnfully divei-^ed me from watching nent patterns of ancient believers,—
over my heart and practice ; and bring thy riCing children, thy weak
obftrufted my proper improvement profedbrs, and tliy langnidiinggraces,
of the office, the gifts, and grnce to the moveable and oft defpifed orcommitted to my truft. Verf. 7. But dinances of my gofpcl, difpenfed by
all-compalTionate Shepherd of thefe faithful padorg, who watch
the flieep, whom my foul at leaft over, direft, and nouridi my church.
my love, whom, from
wiflies to love with all her powers Verf. 9,
and v.ith all her might, and in com- eternity, I chofe, edeemcd, defired,
parifon of whom 1 undervalue and and delighted in, indulge not laintabhor the higheft excellencies of ing, on account of continued cortell
ruption and trouble ; for, however
creation, tell me plainly, oh
me in what ordinances thou now di- defpicable thou art in thine owa
refteft, watched over, protcfteft, eyes, or in the view of the wicked
quickened, ftrengtheneil, and com- around ; yet, being purchafed witlt
forted thy people, and feeded them my blood, decked with my righteT;ith thy fled), which is meat indeed, oufnefs, adorned with my grace, anJ,
and thy blood, which is drink in- nourid)ed with my fulnefs, / havs
with the promifes of thy 7?iade thee like a company of horfes /'«
deed
how didindifcoveries of thy love ; Pharaoh'' s chariots :
the
word ;
and the communications of tliy guiflicdthy fpiritual comelinefs! thy
grace
O tell me luhere thou makejl drength, vigour, and boldnefs, ia
thy little, but beautiful7?ofi of flaugh- running the race of gofpcl-holinefs !
redemption is in fighting the chridian warfare 1
ter, whofe eternal
committed to thy care, to enjoy fpi- in joint bearing with others, the
and being the
ritual comfort and reft^ amidd the yoke of my law
fcorching, the withering and tor- means of my honourable triumphs
menting noon of didrefs, tempta- over fin, Satan, the world, and death
;

O

O

!

;

—
:

!

and rage of infor why, my great
dwelling lud ;
ALL, why fhould 1, who am redcenied by thy blood; I, to whofe
tion, pcrfccution,

—

With an holy, humble,
Verf. 10.
and well-ordered converfalion of public and private duties, how adorned
a-e thy cheeks, thine outward ap-

;

SON
;,cararice

and thy

!

4^

[

which

faith,

thy perfon to me as an head ;
and which, from my fulnefs, convcys nouriihment to thy heait, how
encompafied! how richly ornamented
with the precious and golden prowith the
Biifes which it embraces
•inites

!

numerous and lafting bltfiings and
with the
gifts which it receives
contiefted and valuable graces and
endowments which it excites!--And,
bas not the church, whofe member
thou art, her profeffors, decked with
my ordinances and truths ? and her
!

with a chain-like
tonneftion of gifts and graces, to
render them fit for their fervice ?
Verf. It.
And, much, much, fi\all
thy glory and comelinefs increafe
our inftituted ordinances, will I
and my Father, and bleffed Spirit,
brighten and polifh ; and therein
Hiinifters, furnifhed

:

—

jivf thee

more abundant and power-

ful difcoveries

and more we

my

More

ofgofpel truth.will

apply to thy foul,

righteoufnefs, that ^or^^r

mpre and more we

c/"^(5/i

will increafe the

permanent, the precious and fliining
graces and gifts of thine heart ; and
the beauties of holinefs in thy conTerfation, till, freed from fin, and
from forrow, thou become perfect,
as lliy Father which is in heaven
is

perfcft.

Believ. Verf.

12.

O

Hiy foul

how

Jefus,

and new obedicnccf

!

my

whom

all

bltfTcd

my

King

me

vanity,

fubjec-

in

and

calm, fixed,

deutly pleafant and refrefliful

t()

my

heart, are thy promiles and truths

!

them! Nay. how

how

in

!

!

lations,

righteoufnefs,

love,

inter-

woVds, and ordinances! Shall
not then he, who, dunng the night
of time, refides amidft the two nourifhing teftaments of his word, and
amidft the public and private inftlccflion,

tutions of the gofpel, refide

heart

!

— and,

during the

my

in

tiight

of an

and mortal life, fhall not my
and love thitik of, tfttem, defire, embrace, entertain, debght iuj
Veri. 14. O
and rejoice ovei; him
what a matchlefsly delightful and
precious fyftem of excellencies, founafflicted

faith

!

of blcfTiugs,
of promifes, treafure of
comforting,
pardoning,
l)ealing,
nourifhmg, quickening, and rcfrefhful influence, is this amiable, this infinitely amiable Jcfus, to my foul
tain of graces, fource

repofitory

!

Christ.

^(^/-cf/i/,

pleafant

to

:

lively!

thee,

Verf. 15.

BltfTc^l

amidft unfcarchable defilenunt

and unfightlinefs, thou, as clothed
\\ith

all

adtivc

what am

!

as

glorious Self ; ir the inflltutions of thy grace, in the difplays of thy love, how tranfccn-

how

Verf. 13. Butj

!

!

familiar intimacy wilh, and feailing

in

eftate,

;

nn thy

and THOU,

bcft

objedl of my uncaufed and unboiUKUd,
of kings, to of my dillmgiiifhed and dying iuvci

powers are

tioD, granted

my

I but
comparifon of him my
well-beloved hufband and friend !
Thrice bleflfed bundle of myrrh i
whatever bitter fiifFerinorg he underwhatever bitter
went for my fake
crofs attend my following of him ;
yet how
O how tranicendently
precious, pleafant, and favoury is
hovv
this gift of heaven to my foul
how purireftoring and refrefliful
how perfumfying and prcferving
ing and medicinal, is the applied
virtue of his perfon, his names, rc-

in

panteth for this promifed
fellowfiiip with thee
for,
while
thi'U,

SON

1

my

limlhed

and

righteoufnefs,

adorned in heart and converfation
with my giace, and in iry gracious
atid kind cHecm, art fair, be;iutiful,
yea, let thy fainting,
and comely ;
bethy doubting foul, be afTurcd
hold thou art truly, extenfivcly, emihow adorned is thy
nently fair:

—

;

—

and agreeable to myfeif, are my inwaidly perfuming graces of faith,

heart with fpiritual underftanding, to

loTe, repentance, humility, patience,

iinglcnefs,

Vol.

II.

with
pry into the myfleries of God
and with challity of af*
3
;

Q^

SON
me

feftlon to

;

490

[

which, 38 galleries y we walk with
thee
and in which, as luatering
troughs^ thy people quench their

be-

vrith readinefs to

SON

]

wail thy finfulnefs, and the hidings
of my face ; and with a candid fin-

;

cerity, in dependence on, and foland as endowed
lowing after me
with my ordinances, and reformed
by my word and Spirit, how comely
how beautified with
is my church
intelligent, and fincere, with peaceful, peace-proclaiming, and faithful
paftors, to fearch into and efpy gofand to watch over, direft,
pel-truth
and go before lier private members
Belifv. Verf. 16. BltiTed jefus

fpiritual third

O

to allay the burning fever of

!

—

!

:

darling of

my

heart

!

I

fuffen'ng

and

but

;

how

fweet perfume,
is the favour of
fovercign my virtue,

and earth,

how

!

luft,

and to

am

I

and works

!

O
!

!

!

and reviving how delightand evcr-flouiilhing, are the
word, the covenant, the promifes,
the ordinances, and frames, wherein
thou fneweCt fort!) thy glory, ar.d
freibful

!

ful

conferred the captivating, the fruftlfying influence of thy love, to my

And how comely and rcfrelhful
thy church, wherein faints and
their graces are begotten and born
to God! Vcrf. 17. How high towering, heavenly, upright, and dtiraljle
how deep rooted in, and a good faYour of THEE, are thcfe minitlers and
faints, fixed, as decorating and fup2)orting pillars and beams in thy
church, which thou had built and
furniilicd, and in which thou dwelleft with us for our good
How
delightful and lading are thefe ordinances, which, as rafters ^ fupport
the fabric of thy church ; and in
foul

!

is

!

!

!

white, divine, holy,

of righteoufnefs

of the Father's glory
how my foul prizeth thy perfon
and,
how fhe adores thy beauty
with tranfporting pleafure, delights
in thee, as ray gr.ent, my gracious,
my amiable all in all ! Kow r^-

enmity
from fpiLike the lily of

reftore

ritual ccnfum.ption

the valley,

be, in thy perfon, thy offices, rela-

br'ghtnefs

InexprcITible

I

harmlcfs, undcfiled

tions, excellencies,

n.

excellency, glory, and

how ravifliglorious and amiable
ingly fweet and pleafant, mult thow,
divine fource of every thing lovely,
!

i.

Like the rofe of Sharon,
grew as a root out of dry ground ;
ruddy in my humanity and bloody

ufefulnefs

my name

how

Verf.

my

is

!

unmatched pollution and deformity, I am in any rcfpe£l comely,
infiniti.ly ylv^;r /

indeed,

to heaven

this

hnw /air ! how

CHAP.
Christ.

1

amidd

if

!

and though once
expofed and debafed, am higher than

the heavens

with all the fruits
produftive of faints

filled

;

unnumbered

;

;

am fitted for,
mod wretched

and ofand debafed finners
and with the lowly
in heart I dwell, and take my delight.
Verf, 2.
And, through my
comelincfs put upon thee, art thou,
redeemed objeft of my love, as a //'/>,
holy, humble, heavenly minded, fruitful, fragrant, and ufcful, amidd the
hurtiTul thor?is of wicked men, and
of reproaches, troubles, and corfered to, the

;

;

ruptions.

Believ.

Vcrf. 3.

In refpeft of

greatnefs, and of fruitfulnefs in righ-

and glory ; and
refpeA of heart-rcfreH^ing, loveproducing, prayer - exciting, foul healing, and fin -killing influence,
furely. O my adorcvi Jeius, thou infinitely tranfcended angels and m,en *
How often have I, with ravidiing
pleaiure, fafety, and red, applied thy
obedience and death, as my protection from the curfe of a broken law,
and from the vengeance of Heaven,
and the challenges of a guilty confcience
How often have I truded
thy almighty power and love, to defend me from Sin, Satan, and an evil
teoufnefs, in grace

in

!

—

SON
lefs

!

and hell, by faith viewed, admired,
and fed upon thy perfon, offices, and
relations ; and on the pardon, acfan&ification,
ceptance, adoption,
comfort, and endlefs glory, that flow
Verf. 4. While I fpeak
therefrom!
of HIM, how my foul is captivated !

—

how tranfportcd!

— My
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— How

often have I, dreadof danger from heaven, earth,

world

thrice blefTsd

Bridegroom hath brought me into

—

—

;

low faints by all that is delightful,
I charge you to beware of giving
him, or caufing me give him, any
provocation to withdraw his fcnfible
vifit of love, till he do it of his fo:

vcreign pleafiire. Verf. 8. Ah I how
quickly, how fnifully, I have loft the

rapturous frame

but blelL'd be

!

What

is

this

which already warms

my

cold,

me

;

he

—

me the and cheers my fainting heart
hath made is the majcllic, the almighty, the

the bond, and manifelled to
fecrets of his covenant

my

glorious Vifitant, that in a //7//£"turi7//5
he hides but for a moment.

!

It

at-

penetrate into the very fpirit and

tradlive, the refrefiiful voice, word,
and promife of Jefus, the darling of
hath given me the mod pleafant and my foul.
Behold! thrice furprifing i
tranfporting intimacy with himfelf
he returns with loving-kindnefs and
hath made me drink plentifully of tender mercies
Behold, with inthe new wine of his redeeming, his finite pleafure and fpeed, he over-blceding love; and, by difplays there- leaped the mountain of diilance bcof, hath direcled, encouraged, and twixt his adored and my debafed nadetcrmined me vlgorouHy to fight ture
for me he overleaped the
with and refift Satan, and to war flaming mountain of the broken law,
againft and mortify my finful cor- and of the incenfed vengeance of an
ruptions, and to trample on tlie fmiles angry God!
overleaped the dark
and frowns of a prcfent world. Verf. mountains of death and the grave!
for ftill more enlarged And with what power, joy, triumph,
5. But oh!
for unfpeakably '.lore enlarged en- and fpeed, he new coms^ /kipping 01}
joyment of him, and his unfcarchablc the kills of inftituted ordinances, and
fulnefs
to enable me to bear, and over the 7nountains of guilt, and of
improve, what I behold and feel
defertion, temptation, rebellion, and
For now is my foul overwhelmed fpiritual plagues, to fave, rellore,
with joy; deep fixed in wonder; and comfort my foul! Verf. 9.
Js
quite tranfported with the enraptur- a roe, or a young hart, how inflnitely
ing fight and fweet fenfation of his beautiful and lovely is he, in his pcrdying, his giving love; and with the fon, oHice, and work!
how pleafant,
view of the perfedioiis, purpofes, gracious, and kind in his difpofition !
words and works of God, as fiiining
How alert, ready, and nimble, arc
jn him
How loil in fweet amaze, I his moticns cf grace towards his peolanguilh, all inflamed with love! Verf. pje
How noted his hatred of, and
Thrice pleafant frame ! thvice his fu.Tering, from, and triumphant
6.

marrow of

his

word, his promife

;

—

!

!

—

—

—

—

—

;

!

—

—

!

i

happy

cafe! while 1 enjoy the hi?,
the delightful, the near, the lender
embraces of an incarnate God while
I

I have the fecrets cf his love imparttd to my foul
and am, by his promife, his power, and grace, inwardly
tjphelJ, dJighted, and llrenglhcnedl
!

Verf. 7. While I enjoy this rapturcus fcllowdiip with Jefus, diilurb me
nct, ye coraii.al proftfTors, 01 ye fel-

—

vi6tovy over, Satan the old ferper.t,

and

his

works

!

How

extcnfive his

duration, and the continuance of his
faving

work

!

His

flefli

and blood,

how divinely allowed
provifiou fur my foul
Behold, under the Old Tcflament, how he ftood

how

pure! and

!

—

behind, and was repiefeiitcd by the
partiticn-wali of Hebrew rites
Behold, while wc-arc walled in by a
I

3

Q.3

—

SON
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body, and by fins, temptations,
ill,
and dillrcfs, he is not far
I'Ut ever ready, through //a' lat-

frail

dcfcifi
off.
ticfi,

the ordinances

his t^ia^e, to

i^f

affoid u> partial dilplays of his glory,

and tranfienr
ing love

taftes of his all-endear-

now

cordial wilh,

my

In ani'.ver to

Vcrf. 10.

i

foul loveth

;

is

my

come he whom
melting drains,

in

he invites me to his prefence, his
embrace
Arife, dear objedt of my
;

'

cverlafting love, beautified with

and grace,

righteoiifnefs

thy fpiritual

lloth,

fear,

flavifh

*

anuake,

thy
and carnal care let
every grace be ftirred up to a liveCo'ifie anuay^ be dily exercife.
re£led and dravirn by me, into the
moll familiar, delightful, ufeful,
and enriching fellowfhip of God,
Father, Son, and Holy Ghoft.
Verf. II. For being exhanfted on
me, the winter-ftorai, thedeluginp;
rain of boundlcfs wrath is over and
gone
being finiflied in thy efpoufals to me, the ftormy winter
ofF

fliake

*

my

;

;

of thy natural ftate

is

over

;

the

deluging curfe that once hovered
on ~thy head, is paft
in my prefent return to thy foul, thy late
winter of guilt, corruption, tempt:

ation, dcfertion,

and

diftrefs, paff-

eth over, and evanifneth.

And now

come

is

a

Verf. 12.

fpringtide of

evangelic, of rcfrefhful difcoveries
and influence now, fragrant, come;

ly and chearful faints, are fafiiioned
and flouriHi; with beauteous form,
and delightful virtue, their graces

— with

fpring forth:

dom, and

livelinefs, wif-

f'lcccfs, miniilers puhlifli

the glad tidings of peace and
city

;

faints

feli-

have their luxuriances

pruned, and do publifn the Saviour's praife
now, men fpiritualiy
know the joyful found of the goand the blefTcd Spirit, that
fpcl
:

;

heavenly, that harmlefs, pure, meek,
and beauteous turtle, fpeaks life
f

and joy to their inmoll heart. Vcrf.
1 3. Now, with plcafure and profit,

SON

1

profeffors of my name, rooted and grounded in me, and who,
fenfiblc of ''>cir wcakncis and guilt,
depend on me, and through my influence, and manifold rods, become
fruitful, thrive under the means of
grace, and abound in the precious,
though imperfedt fruits of knowledge, of faith, of love, repentance,
humility ; of patience, zeal, and
new obedience: numbers of young
converts are produced in the particular worfiiipping affemblics of my
church.
Arife, therefore, my lovfy

do the

—

my fair

one, (vcrf. 10.) quit thy
away with
perverfe unwillingnefs
;

and, with vigour, boldnefs, and fpeed, come, even to my
Verf. 14.
beloved foul,
feat.
poor, weak, timorous, and expofed;
pure in thy new nature and f«od ;
comely and harmlefs; fociable with

delays

;

O

challe towards me, and by
;
grace fruitful in holinefs ;^

faints

my

and whofe exercife is mourning for
fin, and flying to the Saviour ;—
and whofe name was, from everlafting, hid in my fecret purpofe
and choice
whofe perfon is hid
in my perfon and blood
whofe
duty it is to hide thyfelf under
the fliade of my power and love,
and to cultivate a fecret intimacy
with me and my Father; and wh»
;

—

;

—

often hidelt thyfelf amidft finful
defpondency,fullen grief, andflavifk
dread approach me now with holy
boldncffr, and full alTurance of faith,
and with fervency of prayer : for,
delightful to me is thy crying out
of the deeps of guilt, corruption,
temptation, and trouble ; thy con;

and praifing my name and
molt an^iable is thy looking to, and
bold adting of faith upon my profefling

;

mifc, perfon, character, and

And

work.

my

peoand likcnels lo
myfelf, in holinefs and comfort, I
charge you, rulers of my churchy,
Verf.

1

5.

to further

ples intimacy with,

anc|

every

member

in his flatior,, tc!

.

SON
'
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watch the conduct, and to promote

]
blow, renders

the cenfure of falfe teachers, crafty,

their labour of love,

people a^ive ia
and caufcth the
fliadows of ceremonial rites, and of

covetous, deceitful, wicked, and abominable ; who fpoil her vines

many
way

;

:

— for fome true
in gifts

members are but
knowledge and prudence,

and grace-

— And

I

to

a-

flee

;

her order, peace, and unity ; pervert her difcipline and government;
and check mens Chiillian pradice
in

corruptions,

grofs

but till the more clear and
glorious day of endlefs light break
and dawn, wherein we fhall fee God
as he is, fliall ferve him without ceafing, and hafk in the t; anfporting rays
and when
of his redeeming love
t^try JI?acioiv of weaknefs, pollution,
forrow, defertion, temptation, and
trial, nay of outward enjoyment, and

root out and overturn her true doctrine; corrupt her worfhip ; dillurb

weak

his

;

charge

every profeffbr to obferve, to watch
againft, and mortify \ns fox -like inward corruptions, crafty, lurking,
wandering, unconftant, defperately
wicked, and dcllrncflive; and every

inllituted ordinances,

{\is\\ Jlee

aivaj^

be quickly and finally removed;
turn thee, my beloved Saviour
in the appointed means of thy worfhip, often furpiife me with thy kind
fliaii

:

firft motion thereof; and to refift
the manifold temptations of Satan,
which with fubtlefecrecy, hurt their
inward grace, efpecially if weak,
or budding forth new fruits of holy

vifits

as

;

difcover

infinitely

thyfelf to

gracious,

my

lovely,

—

foul,

and

pure; as an enemy of, and triumpher
as, thro*
over Satan and his works
Beloved the gift of God, and thine own lurVerf. i6.
endeavours.'
Jefus, arifing, at thy call, I come with ferings, our choice, ipairual, and
and accordin the everlafting provilion :'
boldnefs, even to thy feat
full affarance of faith, I believe, and ing to the riches of thy grace, tread
I love, and am down and overleap etery intcrruptaccept thee as mine
fatisfied with thee as my Saviour, my ing mountain of guilt, of corruption,
hufband, my wifdom, righteoufnefs, and diftance, which impede thy deas lightful atid eafy accefs to my heart.
fanftification, and redemption
mine, by divine gift, by fpiritual marIII.
riage, and by cordial embracement;
;

—

—

:

:

;

CHAP.

my

portion,

ALL
I am

in

and whatfoevcr unworthy

:

gifts,

my God, my all

my perfon, my grace, my
my cares, and concerns, I ac-

in

knowied'Te and furrender to thee, as
thine by thy ancient choice,
;
by thy Father's gift, by thy bloody
purchafc, by thy gracious efpouial,
and by my cordial vows.
O with
what delightful plcafure thou and thy
people enjoy one another, whilit in
thy ordinances thou difcoverell thy
glory to their view, and conveyed thy

thine

Believ. Verf.

Whenthemuch-

i.

defired Jefus, nuhom

my foul

in fincc-

and whom I would glad]y love with ten thoufand-fold more
ardency^ withdrew his fenfible prerity loveth,

fence, /, on viy

Zii?^

of trouble, dark-

nefs, confufion,and floth,atfirft/i»«^.V

begging the return of his wor.t»
ed fmiles, and the favourable communications of his love ; but, for anfwer, had continued filence, defcrtion, darknefs, frowns, terrors, and
even flafhes of wrath darted into my
ell-nourifhing fulnefs to their heart
confcience.
Verf. 2- Amidft deep
Verf. {"J. Not only til/ the gofpel- perplexity and grief, I then be'lirred
daybreak, when the Sun of righte- myfelf to an earneft attendance on his
oufnefs difplays his glory, performs public ordinances; ihtic flreeti and
great things in his church, makes broad 'ways of his beloved city the
ike Tfind of his diviac iRflwencc t» church; calling on, and feeking for

—

!

//;«,

—

SON
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the fenfibic prefcncc of this unmatch«d darling of rny foul; but, to try my
jrrace, to puni(h nny floth, and my
fmful dependence on ordinances, I
was ttill anfwered with filent deferheavy challenges, or angry
tion,
frowns. Verf. 3. Minillers, divinely
placed in the populous, the pleafant

SON

]

to fave, and

on a monftcr of
and backfliding.
found the darling of

finile

folly, ingratitude,

•QMickly

my

I

In his word 1 difcerned
his glory ; I fmelt the ravifhing favoiir of his name ; I felt his powerful prcfence returning with loving
kindnefs and tender mercies; I heard
foul

:

in the fortified and his voice faying, Fear not^ for I am
well-ordered city of the church ; and 'with thee ; be not dlfmayed, for I am
appointed to efpy her danger, to pre- thy God. I, even I am he that blotteth
ferve her fafety and peace, to affill out thy tranfgrefions^ for my name's
Immediately every,
and direfl her pure and peaceable fake, Sec. Sec.
members, and to check the unruly ; inward band was loofed every mounoften touching my cafe in their dif- tain of ignorance, unbelief, athcifra,
courfes, as if they had been privy enmity, hardnefs, pride, legality,

and privileged,

—

;

efteemed them the intiHeaven, and laid
and abefore them my condition
Hiidll diftrefs and confufion, begged
them to inform me, how I might regain the wonted favour and fmiles of
my darling, ChriR. Verf, 4. Still
pained with continued defertion and
frowns, and fearing that I had reltcd on means, I, as one betwixt hope
and dcfpair, attended his ordinances.
earneftly looking through and beyond them, to his perfon, office, free
grace, all -cleanfing blood, and faving
and with inward agonies,
power
and ill ong cries and tears, and groanings that could not be uttered, I juftified him in all he had done to affaOi me, and fuppofe he fhculd caft
itie into the lowell: hell: mean-while,
I remonilrated to him, my incjipacity
of bearing the thoughts of cndicfs
ieparation from him, or of being confltmned to everiafliiig rebellion, rage,
thereto,

mate

I

fecretaries of

:

;

melted before the Lprd God of Ifrael; every languifhing grace was enabled and emboldened to fight with,
and tread under foot corruptions and
temptations ; every former manifeftation of his love was cleared and
confirmed; and with raviihing fvveetnefs, unnumbered views of glory, and
of my new-covenant interefl: therein,

came crowding into my heart.
Having thus found my Redeemer ;
I, by the exercife of faith and love,
excited and itrcngthened by, and
fixed on him, and through his infinite

him,
f>art,

condefcenfion to me-ward,

when he fcemcd ready
and nvould

my

not let

hij/t

helii

to de-

go:

—

with his kindnefi,
I pled his promife to do ri:c good : I
I
filled my mouth with arguments
ordered my caufe before him.
And
importunately I wrcillcd for his gracious return to his church, and the
ordinances of his grace, wherein 1
and others are converted from iniquity, and born to him
nor ceafed,
till by promife, or by fullilment, he
affurcd me of his making all the
places round about his hill a bleffing.
fatiating

foul

—

:

and blafphemy again II hira, a God
Ei;d Saviour of unbounded love ;
ard that my life on eariii was to me
an hell, while, like Cain, I was driven
With heartout from his prcfence.
breaking longings 1 pled the pro- Verf. 5. Readmitted into near and
mifes, chiefly tliofe which I once fenfible fellowfiup with Jefus, the
thought had pierced to the centre of quintcffence, the unbounded fulnefs
iviy foul
out of the deeps I cried, of everlafting love, Ifolcmnly charge
that for his name's fake, he would you, fellow faints and profeffors ;
piake uncommon fi:rctchc3 of mercy and adjure you. by every thing in;

—

;

SON
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1

tcrcfting, lovely, or dreadful, to be-

enlivening, the beautifying, cnvigo»

ware of vrhatcver may provoke him,

rating, and enriching uleffing of fel-

or dillurb

my

foul

!

chap.

ii.

7.

Companions, or Daughters of JtWhat amazing
Vcrf. 6.
ritfaktn.
is

on the

dcfart, the thorny, "the ftony,

this,

!

who, turning her back

perfon

the famillied, the dangerous, the troublefome, the pathlefs, the barren, the
bemifting wilderncfs of a prefcnt
world, and of a natural ftatc, and of

—

and who,
her late ipiritual diftrefs,
mortified to every carnal enjoyment,
and triumphing over every impediment,--and who, having her heart divinely inflamed with love, fo my fierioufly, uprightly, and fo regularly,
fteadily, and'deh'ghtfuUy,

lowship with him! and which is
purchafcd, conferred, and maintained.
Behold the perfeA fafety,
by him
honour, and happinefs of thefe who
are true members of his church, arc
in the bund of his covenant, and
through his word enjoy intimacy
What regulated troops
with him

mounts up

towards God, towards Chrift, and
things above, in holy defire, cordial
prayer, and affcftioiiate praife ; and

—

!

—

of vigilant, adive, and courageous
minifters, armed with the fword of
the Spirit, which is the word of God;
and armed with authority to exercife difcipline and government in the
church! what hofts of mighty angels,
armed with power and commiflion
and what hofts of difrom God
!

vine

—

pevfefticns,

conilantly

watcii

and defend them, from the fears,
the doubts, the troubles, and temptin felf-dedication,and a well-ordered ations, fo incident during the nights
and who, in her perfon of this prefent lif?", and of diftrcffe*
praAice
Verf. 9, 10. For hif
and work, is perfumed, is rendered unnumbered
acceptable, by the meritorious obe- perfonal rclidencc and motions, hath
dience and death, and the prevalent Jefus, ir.y King of kings, and allinterccfljon and manifold grace of glorious Prince of peace, aflumed a
Jefus Chrift, our flcilful apolhecary, real human nature, more precious,
and heavenly merchant, wlio counfcls durable; more fragrant, deep-rooted,
to buy of him without money and ftrong, and comely, than the cedars
as witli pillars, this chav/ithout price
of Lebanon
Believ. Verf, 7, 8. Gaze not riot is cllablilhed with the precious,
upon, nor admire me, a polluted fin- firm, and fhining graces of the blefner, who, by the grace of God, am fed Spirit; it is ^£>//c77aW and founded
on his infinitely excellent, his evernx)hat I aw, in comclinefs and virtue;
but hekold his bed ; behold the lalling and unchangeable Godhead :
CHURCH ercfted by Hir.i, who, in \t^ covering is of purple ; therein, he
had our fins charged and punifhed
wifdom, power, authority, renown
and in the extent, peace, and wealth on him, and conquered all his cneand in building a mies, and now appears in his royal
of his kingdom
in it, he bears the kindclt
fpiritual temple for God, and in his majefty
pointed and prevalent intercefllon, love, cxercifeth the inmoft fympathy
the toward his people ; and, in his interfar tranfcends king Solo^non;
«hurch wherein multitudes are fpi- cefTion, prefents them before his FaAnd
ritually begotten and born to him. ther, as written en his heart.
Behold, the reftful, the quickening, for tranfporting his eleft from a ftatc
and everlafting covenant of grace, of fin and mifcry, to endlefs felicity,
made with, fuUilled, and admini- he, to the praife of the glory of his
ttrated by him
behold his refrclh- grace, hath entered into a precious,
fragrant, well-ordered, and
ful, comforting, reftoring, and life- firm,
giving WORD
behold the precious, everlafting covesant j of which the
!

over,

—

!

:

!

;

;

;

—

!

!
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ftrong, fnlning,

and valuable, than pillars of fiher :
Its Mediator, and bottom of divine
perfcftions and purpofes, are more
precious, fubilantial, and g'arious,
than gold ;

its

condition, for

<:<ji;<t//;^

of iinful men, is
more fplendid than purple, blood and
righteoufnefs of an incarnate God ;

and

and

proteftion

its

midft,

centre and

its

God's

fub-

amazing

SON

]

—

abroad in their heart.
Andfordif*
playing his glory, and vouchfafmg
his grace, to the higheft, hath formed
the invaluable and fragrant, the firm
and cvcr-cnduring marrla e-hed of
the heavenly itate, whofe^/i'fr/i///yr/
are juft men made perfeft ; whofe
golden bottom and foundation is JefuB
the pearl of great price
v\'hofe/>?/r;

pie coverit7g

is

his royal majelly,

and

and the
And to centre and fubftance of whofe haplove and condefcenfion.
render this covenant effe6lual, he pinefs, and the fum and burden of
hath, for his own honour and ufe, whofe fongs, are God's redeeming
framed and publifhed a glorious, de- /ov^tomen. Verf. 1. Go forth, then,
lightful, a deep rooted, firm, and ye nominal profefTors, from your naeverlafting gospel of peace, whole tural ftate, your felf- righteoufnefs,
pillars of truth are more pure, pre- your carnal care, your filthy lufts :
cious, more comely and ftrong, than go forth ye weak believers, from
fiver feven times purified ; whofe your legal, your carniil, your dead
bottom, Chrift the pov/er and wifdom and fluggilh frames, and from the
of God, is more firm, folid, Ihining, unnumbered remains of corruption ;
valuable, ufeful, and enriching, than go forth to Jefus' word and ordifteadily contemplate, believe
gold ; whofe dcdtrines of complete re- nance
miffion through his blood, and of on, defire, and delight in him, my
the crofs his people muil bear for all-glorious Prince of peace, (chap,
his fake, are more iliuftrious, grand, i. 4. and iii. 7.) Behold him wearand ufeful, than coverings of purple ; ing the crcnvn of divine, and of mevhofe midft and centre is Jehovah's diatorial glory, power, and autho'
redeeming love, undeferved, ancient, rity, which his church, and every
And, true member thereof, united to him,
almighty, and unchangeable.
forpublilhing this inelttmable gofpel, and having him formed in their heart,
he, for his own praifc, and his peo- do foiemnly afcribe to him, in their
pie's advantage, hath eredted a beau- efteem and acceptance of him ; and
in their fubmifiion to, and praifing
tiful and firm, a well-grounded, delightful, and durable church
the of him on the noted day of their fpifupporting, adorning, and filver-like ritual efpoufals with him, at converfillars of which, are faithful paftors, fion, at death, or in the judgment
and precious faints its golden bottom to come and whereon, with delightful pieafure in, and joy over them,
is theeverlafting pcrfon, truth, power,
and promilc of Chriil; Wa purple co- as the children of his love, as the
vering is not chiefly the fufferings of feed produced by the travail of hi»
her true members for Jefus' fake, foul, and as the birth of his Father's
but his blcedingobedience and death, promife, he welcomes, apprehends,
which pioie£t from the fury of God, and unites them to hiiiifelf, and acthe rage of devils, and the ruinous ccpts and perfetls them,
malice of men
and its ordinances,
IV.
1
C
its afTcmblies, are furnirtied and filled
ftance, arc

infinite,

everlafting

righteoufnefs

;

i

;

—

;

;

;

;

A

with declarations and difplays of divine love to finful men
and its true
mewibers have the love of God fncd
;

Christ.

Verf.

.

i.

Beloved

foul*

to encourage thy faith, behold, notwitbl^.anding of remaining detilerr.ecC

—

—

SON
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[

inA trouble, my
jracc render thee fair and beautiful,
beforc God, an^rels, and men, chap
rightcoi:fnefs

i.

Thy

ic.

8,

and

fpiritual kriovvledgc,

fiiith, and afftdioii, are finccre, Tingle,
humble, comely, and ft- jfonably difthy thoughts and aftions,
tovercd
:

infio-nificant

indeed

theaifelves,

in

but fprung from my influence, arc
comely, confpicnous, and
ornamental ; they all concentre in
living by faith on me, and, under a
fenfe of felf-unworthinefs, giving up
regular,

my

thyfelf to

Behold, too,

fervice.

the church, whofe member thou art,
is by ordinances, ofiicers, and faints,
rendered beautiful and glorious; her
^d-'like minifters, though imperfect,

SON

1

and

heart found, thy foul enflained,

thy confcience purged, with my dyand that through my
ing love
bl.)ody fufFering, thy fervice is prefented to, and accepted of God :—
and in my eflecm, thy ieif abafemcnt
;

and modelly, thy fl)ame :uid rtjection of thy bett lervices before me,
render thee notably beautiful and
In the church, my bleedcomely.
ing obedience and death, and redemption thereby, as the great theme
of her pallors, render them and theif

—

miniftrations,

and,

pleafant,

lively,

— and wah

modefty, linglcncfs, pruden«e, and order, do her
rulers govern, dirtft, and edify her

co|vie!y

:

Thy

members. Verf. 4

faith,

which

walking

unites to, and exalts n.e thine head}

godly fimpHcity and harmony ;
»ot indulging themfclves in pride,

and which rect-ivc^s out of n?y fi.'nefs,
and grace for grace, and is upright
in itieif, and adorned with many
fiilergraces and good works, is as a
lofty, llrong, impregnable tover.

are modell, humble, holy

;

in all

contention, or carnal policy
r.«'r-like

young

converts,

;

— her

weak and

but rooted and
me, her head, grow up
in holinefs
and diS goats, browfe on
the rich pallures of my word, and

finful in themfclves,

grounded

in
;

acceptable facrilkcs to God.
Verf. 2,
fweetly do the pure
and well-connefted a*ils of thy faith
and meditation apply thy fpiritual

are

How

What

fafcty

procures to

it

at thy Ipititual foes

Itored magazine,

mod

valiant,

thee

nifhes

have

what

fiipplied,

in

of ri^^'iteoufnefs

I

—

pure, regular, moderate

and
aftive in holinefs.
Thr able and
aealous minifters of the church, who

seal

is

—

;

prepare the fpiritual nourifhm.ent for
their people, are pure and found in
their doftrine ; holy and harmlcfs
in their lives
equal in their power
and commiffion
harmonious and
;

;

meek

purpofe and behaviour;
and do, with diligence and fuccefs,
in their

travail as in

me

birth, to

their Lord. Verf. 3.

win fouls to
Fhy humble,

conitant, cordial, and fervent prayer,
praifc,

and

fpiritual conference, turn-

ir.g chiefly on the myltcry of a bleeding Redeemer, are very profitable,

pleafant, and dillincl

Vol, n,

\

marking thy

and

conquer

church,

flay

the

the
fur-

it

every

refift

every

temptation,

well

faint",

armour

to

every doubt, endure

fruits

!

every age been

tlivine

with,

much labour and

bring forth
and thy

From my

!

whence

provifion, nourifli thy foul; and with
profit,

tliy ioui

what deadly blows are thence aimed

repel

hilt,

every trouble,
In the
world
!

v\ho

ininiileis,

—

above

are

notably adorned
with g^ifts and grace ; are cloiely
conncdcd with me their head bear

others

in Itation, are

;

my name

before, and are the inilr'u-

nients of uniting others to me,

of conveying from
to

riflimcnt

high
Itrong

raifed,
;

them,

me

Ipiritual

as

upright,

toivcrs

fteady,

and do watch over and

and
nouarc

and
ira-

prove the whole armour of God, for
the defence anti honour of his church,
The infpired oracles, too, lo glorioufly adorned with various forma

—

of truth

;

fo ufeful

to

bring finners

and nnitc them with my perfou
as their head, and to coiivty my
* 3 i^
to,

SON

[
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fulnefs to their foul, arc an high,
impicgnable ftorchoufe of fpiritual
armour, fufiicient to repel every en-

SON

]

objeft of

my

love, <7//y«/r, beautiful,

there is no fpot oi\t^?\
and comely
guilt on thy perfon, v.o reigning fin
ticement to fin, mortify every deed or allowed guile in thy heart, no
of the body, defend every truth, and hated flaiu, that fhall not be quickly
And is not the church
thoroughly furnifh for every good purged out.
word and work. Verf. 5. In my altogether fair and comely, in her
fight, the lively cxercife of thy faith dodtrinc, her worfhip, and order i
and love, and thy tender care to edify is not the fliining converfation cf her
things harmonious, plea- members, glorious and beautiful ?
others
fant, and amiable, ufcful to faints, Verf. 8. Beloved foul, chofcn from
exceedingly eternity, wooed by the gofpel, and
but ruinous to Satan,
add to thy comelinefs. Nor, in the efpoufed to me in the day of my
church, are paftors and teachers, or power, in promifing, thou Jljalt^ 1 fothe Old and New Teftaments, or the lemnly invite thee to come with me,
gofpel-inllitutions folemn and or- with me, thy great, thy gracious,
tlinary, or the two facraments, from and unmatched father, brother, and
as hreqfts, my children hiifband ; with me, thy God, and
all which,
fuck the fincere milk of my word, thine all : come, v/ithout delay
unornamental ; they are harmonious, come, live the fafe, delightful, and
comely, pleafant, profitable to faints; profitable life of faith on me; the
but hated of Satan, and ruinous to life of intimate fellowfhip with me,
earhis intereds. Verf. 6. Until the day and of holy obedience to me
cf the gofpel difpenfation dawn, and nellly Itudy an holy dcadnefs to, and
ceremonial fuadows flee away; nay, dillance from the lofty, the alluring
till the
bright morning of glory heig{\ts of outward honour, pleafure,
dawn, and every fliadow of corrup- and profit where corrupt, brutifh,
tion, weaknefs, and doubting
every cruel, and violent men reft and fafliadow of defertion, temptation, and tisfy themfelves ; and by means
trouble, and of unfubilantial enjoy- whereof, finful lulls and temptations
ments, and inllituted ordinances, yfff oft ruin their precious and immortal
tivjay, never to return, will I, acfouls. Verf. 9. Dear faint, begotten
cording to thy rcqueft (cliap. ii. 17.), and adopted by my Father
fanftiwith pleafure dw^ell in, and continue ficd, though with inferior glory, by
to difcover my glory, in the lofty, my own Spirit
and betrothed to
the protefting, and immoveable, in me in loving kindnefs and tender
the wholefome, the fruitful, and de- mercies; how, even with the weakell
voted mount of my church, and the a6t of thy faith, and with the exerordinances therein difpenfed
and cife of that chain of graces which
which, by the graces therein exer- zr.t&x\(l\X.,hdikl\\o\\ claiuiej, attraSiedt
cifed, and fervice performed, but 'dnA encouraged my he.<i.vl\ how coupled
chiefly by the
influence of my mine afi'cdlion to, and drawn forth
lighteoufnefs and intcrcelfion, is ren- my warmtft love towards thee! Verf.
dcred delighlfome and fragrant, as 10. Beloved relation and bride, hovr
with myrrh and frankincenfc. Verf. excellent, glorious, and comely, is
7. In refpe6t of thy complete juftifi- thy love to me, and to my members !
cation, in relpcdl of the extent of how much more delightful and actliy lanftification, and in thy difceptable, than cercm.onial offering?,
allowment of remaining defilement, or outward enjoyments
and thy
and thy labour to perfcft holincfs beautifying, foftening, medicinal c;/;/;

—

;

—
—

;

—

;

;

;

;

;

!

in the fear cf

God,

art

ihou, dear

mcnt cf grace, how

—

far preferable t»

-„
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SON

1

—

walked in, by me alone :
in piirltf
thy private frefhnefs, fafety, and fcparation from
prayer, thy praife, thy confeffion of polluted perfons, dodlrines, or afts,
my name, and thy fpiritiial convcrfe how, as a [pr'ingjhiit up and fountain
for the inftrudion, eomfort, or re- feakd, thou art unknown to the
and thy prudent, world, fhut up from Satan, kept
proof of others
fmcere, and edifying converfation, chalte and pure, for conjugal fellowMofaic Incenfe, or ravlfhing outward
delights! Verf. ti.

How

;

the reality of thy grace
gradually, conflantly,

mark

!

freely,

readily,

How
and

from thy own

perience, doft thou

faith and excommunicate to

©thers, the fweet, the enlightening,

the nourifhing, and medicinal truths
ofthe gofpei
how infinitely fra!

—

grant are thy garments of imputed
nor doth thy holy
righteoufnefs
and benevolent praftice fail to fpread
a favour of Chrift all around, to atVerf.
tracl and gain others to him.
12,
14. My church is a garden inicparated from the world,
€lofed^
!

—

digged by gofpei miniltrations, watcred with divine truths and influences

;

diftinguidied into various fta-

and v/orihipping affemblics
proteclcd and hedged by the care of
my providence, and by the rules of
order contained in my word:
in her
alone do run the pure, the medicinal, and cleanfing waters of gofpei
truth, which are hid from the reil
of the world, and in their fpiritual
glory, and refrcihfal virtue, fhut up
from, and fealed to every one who
tions,

;

—

is

— How,

not a true member.

when

purged of wicked and fcamlalous
men, her converts to God, planted
in Jefus, do flourifli, more fragrant,
delightful, precious, and ufeful, more
numerous and different in ciicumfiance,

chard

my

than
fruits,

tree.'?,
!

all

the

— And thou,

filler,

my

fruit-bearing

and fpices of an orparticular faint,

fpoufe (verf. 8, 9.),

a garden inwardly digged by my
Spirit, fown witli my word, bedimed
by my power and law, guarded by
thy gracious vigilance, watered by
the heavenly dew, and flourlfiung

as

witli various graces,

jood works,

art

and

r;ferved

fruitful in
for,

and

—

And, in value,
and ufefulnefs, how
thy budding knowledge, faith, rcfhip with

me

alone

!

variety, beauty,

pentancc, and love, thy humility, brotherly kindncfs, temperance, meeknefs, zeal, and fimilar graces, re-

femble the precious pomegranates,
fruits and fpices of a choice orchard
!

Believ. Verf. 15.

Bleffed Jefus!

uncreated fountain! whofe it is to
run in, and water all the churches,
and every true member thereof, and
to fupply them with every neceflary
what a
promife and influence ;
deep, a large, a full, and overflowing fource of ever-running, of lifeproducing, life-maintaining, life-re-

O

and life-perfc£ting virtue art
freely, how abundantly
and delightfully, how varioufly, conftantly, and powerfully doft thou
communioatcthy precious truths, and
thy gracious influences, to men !—
To thee. Lord, I owe my whole
O run more plentifruitful ncfs,
ftoring,

thou!

— how

my foul, that by the exof ihy grace, I may be rendered ufefiil to water and refreHi
others around! Verf. 16. And, Lord,
fince I am tky garden, thine by
thy ancient choice, by thy Father's
gift, and by thy coftly purchafe, thy
fully into
ercife

gracious cultivation, and fpecia! ufe,
let

every feezing and deftru£tivc
of trouble, temptation, or fear,

blaft

be reilrained from blowing on and
and may the blefhurting my foul;
fed Spirit, in his fovereign and myfterious, his invifjblc and powerful
manner, convince me of, reprove me
for, and embitter my Cn ; coo!,
pierce, and purify my confcience ;
quiet, comfort, warm, and m;!t mr

—

3

R

2
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tlon of guilt, contrary to thought*

good works,

about, and ftirrhigs of afret1if)n towards him
and while I could not
but hear and feel his mighty, his
charming voice, n-.ake a powerful and
repeated impreflion on my heart, tenderly entreating me, by the endearipgchara6\ers«fhis sister, his lovb,
his Dove, his undefiled (chap, iv,
9. .tind i. 9. and ii. 10, 14. and iv. 7.);
and earneftly befeeching me to open
it to him, by a livejy aciing of faitk
upon him, a vigorous exercife of ardent love towards him, and a folemn
nnd familiar pouring out of my requells and defires before him
and
obtetling me, by his iniinite love, in
cheaj^fully undertaking for, and, ia
my room, bearing the numerous,
dreadful, deftruftive drops of his Father's wrath ; and in patiently enduring fo manifold affronts and in-

and

cdiife to flourifh in

my

languifliing grace!- and

do thou,
Jcfiis, n:y dear hnfband, maftcr, and
frier. 1, Come, dwell in, and more glorioufly difcover thyfelf to thy church,

snd to

my

mod

and
thee

— rejoice over me, to

foul.

do me good

grant

;

delightful

me

the neareft,

intin)acy with

accept of, and take pleafure
my various gracious and
smiablc habits and a£l<, whofe anIn

;

thefe

thor, proprietor, and ol/jed, thou art.

CHAP.
Christ. Verf.
dear foul,
ten by

to

my

who

I.

SON

]

ftrengthen,

therifh,

V.

At thy

art fpiritually

requeil,

begot-

my Father's will, and united
glorious perfon, /«/;/ ipeedily

;

;

—

my diftinguifhed and
powerful prefence on my church
to delight myfelf in the lively preaching, and gracious application of my

juries, while he waited to be gracious

fweet, frcfh.

to

come, to bellow

;

nourilhing, reftorative,

medicinal, and emboldening gofpcltruth:
in rcfpedl of fenfiblc pre-

—

I am co77ie to thy foul; and
with pleafure to cultivate, and accept of thy fpiritual graces, weak or
ftioug;
and foiemnly I charge, and

fence,

—

carnellly invite

you,

O

highly

fa-

voured objtds of my everlafting iovc
and diflinguiihed care, to receive abundantly from me, and to rejoice in
the unfearchable fuhiefs of gr^ce and
glory lodged in me, ai.d to take the
comort of your inward grace as evidcntial of your eledion and everJaftii^g felicity.

Believ

How

Verf. 2.
ofien docs
glorious biiuegroom, find
churches ahuoll wholly aHccp, when
he ccnncth to blcfs thtm
and when,
Jefur,,

my

;

by

his gofpel inlbtutions,

and diverfificd providences, he knock^s for ad
iniflion
And when, at my earncfl:
cry, he graciouHy offered me his
fuifible prefence, fuch was my fpi!

—

my

foul. Verf. 3.

him admiflion

;

I

Alas

!

fnifted

I

refufed

him

off,

with the moft abfurd excufe, importing, that 1 now pofR-ifed not my
wonted livelinefs of frame ; had loft
my wonted Ikill and care to improve
him as my righieoufnefs, and to perform any part of my duty ; and that
I had decr^afcd in my knowledge
and fenfe of gofpel- principles, thefe
fpintual (hoes; and was weary of,
and averfe to every gracious exer?
cife, and could not prefently perfuade or Dir up my fe-lf thereto. Verf,
4. Vv^hile I pradlically returned this
wretched reply to his heart-charming, his aftonilliingly gracious and
condefccnding entreaty ; hc,fecret!y,
but powerfully quickened my faith,
f^uR-hed

my

fedion,

jind

heart,
filled

awakened my afme with inward

agony, grief, nnd ibame, for my finful
refufed, and vvith an hungry and
earnelt defire after renewed and fenfjble fellowfliip

with him.

Verf

5.

my dulnefs, confu- Hereupon
fhook off my deadncf$
fion and (loth, my carnality and deep and Hoili, and bitterly repented of
ijnconcern, that contrary to conyic- my flighting him. Receiving in^ueiicc
ntua] deadnefs,

i

—

SON
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from him, my faith, my love, and
every grace, in the moll eafy, agreeable, and fragrant manner, exertcii themfclves to remove ignorance,
pride, unconcern, and fuch other
cviis as had obftrutled his ready accefs to

my

Lagerly

Verf. 6.

heart.

SON

j

and deprived of reafot-

whimfical

Thus abuftd by

Verf. 8.

norant and unfaithful,

my
fors

I bcfeecli, and focharge and adjure you, that

earneilly

;

Icmnly
if

paftors ig-

turn to you,
fellow, though younger profcfI

I

the blcflcd Jcfus,

whom my

foui

promife ; i loveth, grant you any view of hi»
panted with dclire towards him ; I glory, any talte of his goodntfs, yoa
will fprcad my cafe before him, and
lifted up my cry for fenfible fellowfhip with him : but to punifh and with eagernefs remonltratc to him,
embitter my former retufal ; to not that men, that miniiters have inhumble my foul to endear his pre- jiired me ; but that 1 languifli and
fence; to try and exercife my grace ; pine with pain, with vexation and
to eftflsme my love, he had juftiy, grief, for want of, and with earnelt
had quickly and fearfully with- longing, and burning dcfire to CHand that
drawn, and refufed to grant me the joy his fenfible prefence
fmiies, or the powerful influence of my foul mud quickly perifh if he re'At the re- turn nut ia love,
in's diftingin'ilied vifit.
Compan. Verf. 9. Diftreflcd, but
membrance of his kind invitation,
and my worfe than mad rejednon precious and lovely faint, how thy
I acicd

upon

faith

his

;

;

thereof,

my

dreadful

damp

foul

©f grief and
plications,

was thrown into a

of confulion and fear,
fhame, and with fnp-

ftrong cries and tears,

I

fought him, but found no appearwith my
ance of his fenfible favours
wholc heart and foul I begged his
gracious return, but he gave me no
comfortable anfwer (chap. iii. i, 2.)
Vcrf. 7. When minillers, whofe ofiSce it is to overfce, guard, guide,
and comfort the church to obferve
and watch againft fpiritual enemies,
and warn men of their approach
touched my cafe in their public miniftrations, they but razed my hopes,
:

;

;

gild increafcd

my

anguifii

:

when

I

my cafe,
they upbraided me with my finful
mifcarriage they mifconftrniled my
privately informed

;

them of

—

chargeexcitesandanimatesour heart,
to wifh further knowledge of Jefus,
thy

fo

prized liufbaod

What!

!

what traufcendent excellency

is

O
in

beloved of thy foul, above what
can be found in the lults and pleafures of fin
in the profits, the honours, delights, and applaufe of this
world! or in near and beloved relaor at leaft. in cur own life,
tions
and inward endowments
What,
this

!

!

O

!

what peculiar

lovelincfs, glory,

and

is in him, that thou doft fo
charge nnd intreat usconcerninghim?
Believ. Verf. 10. Mention nothing as comparable to my infinitely
endearing Hufband and Saviour:
his boundlels and all-comprehending

fulnefa

O

excellency

!

lie

is

luhile

and ruddy

nvhite in his glorious divinity,

:

ruddy

meeting with Chrift, and in his fuffcring humanity ; ivhite in
dilcouraged my expedlation thereof; the holiiiefs of his himiari nature, and
«r, they robbed me of the comfort of obedience of his life, ruddy in his
my juilifying vail of righteoufiiefs, bloody paflion and death ; ivhite in
and put me upon legcil and unfucccfs- his glorious exaltation, but ruddy in
ful methods to regainmy be'loved;
his humbled debafement; ivhite in his
fome impofed on my confcience the mercy and love towards his people,
fuperilitious commandments of men :
ruddy in his wrath and vengeance awhde others reproached me as an gainll his enemies ; and in every re^ypocrite, 3ad ridiculed me as one fpeft the miracle of beauty, the wondefire of a

SON

«Jcr of angels, the ravifliment of faints,
the dtliglit of Jehovah.
in-

— How

more kind, rich, pleafant, gloand comely, than all

finitely

SON
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rious, excellen'.,

purifying, and pleafant

His munificent
bounded power,

!

Verf.

14,

unhis mighty works,
cfpecially of our redemption, how
liberality,

his

aftonifhingly large, or numerous !
and how perfefl:, refolute, and glotVi.^ Jiandard-bearer, who fubducs the
rious
and how encouraging, medinations to the obedience of himfelf, cinal, and marvellous, their virtue
His fccret purpofes of love, his
and whom thoufands and myriads of
angels and faints follow and fight tender bowels of conipafTion, his fymiKider
Vcrf. 11. Hii Godhead, his pathifing i:;tercenion, how precious,
authority and government of his pure, fincere, firm, and durable! how
church, and his being the head of in- llrengthening and attraftive the virfluence to his people, how much more tue
Verf. 15. His ftrength to upcxcellcnt, precious, pure, fubftantial, hold all things, to, bear the weight
and gloriQUs
how much more ufe- of the new covenant, and of all our
fill,
enriching, unchangeable, and perfons, our fins, our punifliment,
lading, than gold the viojl fo'ud and our falvation, our burdens, our cares ;
JJ-jtning !
his numerous, his v.'ell- and of all the government and glory
connected purpofes and providences, of his Father's houfe, how firm, lalthowcomcly, iiiyiterious,maje(lic, and ing, and divine! His paths in unawful
his whole glory, and even dertaking for us ; in affuming our
the well-joined multitudes of faints nature, and fulfilling our righteoufrooted and grounded in him as their nefs; in walking in the chuiches ;
head, how ever comely, frefli, and in converting, 'corre£ling, anu helpunfading
Verf. 12. His albfeclng ing his people, and in trampling down
knowledge, his tender pity and care, his enemies, how mylterious, Hcilfulhow pure, penetrating, pleafant, and ly contrived, and founded on Godbeautiful
how attentively he waits head
His whole perfonage, office,
to fhew mercy With what deep com- relation, and every manifeftation
paffion his lovely eyes run to and fro thereof, how elevated, amiable, frathrough the whole earth, to Catw grant, refrefliful, fruitful, and laRing
himfelf itrong in behalf of them that Verf. 16. His voice, his word, the
fear him
how fixed were his heart fenfible communications of his love,
and eyes on ihtfulnefs of time for his the breathings of his Spirit, the

the ten thoufands of created beings
heaven or earth
and he is not

in

!

—

!

!

!

!

!

—

!

—

!

!

!

—

!

I

!

incarnation!

how

tend to the

/«/;;jy}

conftantly they at-

of virtue in himfc'lf, to communicate the fame to the
Verf.
ftilnefs of his body the church
13, The manifeilations of his courage,
of his glory and grace, and of his
condefccnfion and love, exhiTiitcd in
!

Tvord and ordinances,

how

ful, attrafting, reviving,

ful

I———His

and

delightrefrcfii-

gracious words,

!

— Attended by the influence

of his Spirit,
dually,

how

how

gently, how grafeafonably and incef-

they drop into our heart, fpiritual virtue, refrclhing, quickening,
fiintly

his intercefiian,

how

tran-

fcendently fweet and delightful
fine, he, the, unmatched Jefus

In
hs,

!

;

my
fon,

inexhauitible fubject, in his pernatures,

names and

in his relations, qualities

and
and

his

in

death;

and

offices,

and works;

undertaki.ig, birth,

in his refurretlion,

life,

afccnfion;

appearance

in the prefence
dealing in the
gofptl with us, and at lad coming
in the clouds to judge devils and men,
is altogether lovely., dcfirable, and gloin his

how of God

pure, mild, glorious, fragrant, and
fruitful

power of

for us,

his

Every lovely excellency

rious.

in

heaven and earth he contains to the
highell
infinitely he dcfcrves, and
:

—

SON
ty

all

that

know

will

he be

earneftly coveted, as the bed, as the
fum of all things excellent and va-

This,

my

SON
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him,

be managed by him, to his honour.
Nor, defert me as he will, fhail
I allow myfelf to difcredit his feed-

fcllow-profefibrs,

in^ himfeif

THis, THIS amazing Lord, is the
beloved of my foul, and my kind,
liberal, condcfcending, and evenaft\ng friend, who loved me, and gave
himfclf for me.

lighliiisr in,

luablc.

C
CoMPAN.

H A P.
Verf.

VI.
Thrice ami-

I,

among

his

people, de-

and rejoicing over theiHj>
to do them good, chap. ii. 16.
Christ. Verf. 4. Beloved foul,
betrothed to me in the day of my
power, now, after much pleafcd beholding of thy carriage in my ab-

my

fence, I return to vouchfafe thee
fenfible prefence

:

nor, in

my

light,

able and

happy faint, now wc believe
and are pcrfuaded of the tranfcendent

art thou lefs precious and honourable
than ever.
My church is more

excellency of thy darling Redeemer :
now our hearts are attrafted with

delightfully fituated,

—

thi thoughts of his glory.
Whither,
whither is thy
oh could we fay

—

O

OUR

— unmatched Jefus gone? Inform

us in what ordinance, in what manner he is to be found, that, with ar-

dent longing, we

may

cry after, wait

for, zndi feek him'njjith thse.

Believ.

Verf. 2.

My

lovely and

dear Bridegroom hath indeed defertcd my foul ; but 1 certainly know,
that, in infinite condcfccnfion, he
employs himfeif in his church, (cliap.
V. I.), chiefly iu thefe vvorfhipping

more beautiful

form than Tirzah, the refidence
of Hebrew monarchs
and in com-

in

;

paftnefs, fafety* beauty, freedom,

and
enjoyment of the preftnce and worfliip of God, more comely than Jerufalem

;

and,

vi'ith

fpiritual

armour

and majellic air, more terrible than
an army ivifh banners ; and, in my
view, how far, bleffed foul, thou ex-

affemblies and hearts

comelinefs thefe beautiful
pleafure
have I beheld thy faith and love
boldly defend ,thy heart for me, againft every attempt of corruption,
every attempt of devils or men !

pies graces are

With what

where his peomoll vigorous and

adive; that he may convert, difcover
his glory to, give his Spirit, and
confer more abundant grace aiid comfurt on, rejoice over, and delight in
his chofen lilies, and at lall tranfport

them

to the celelliai Hate.

Verf. 3.

Notwithftanding his hiding and
frowns, I cannot but highly value
hisperfon, offices, relations, and way;
cannot but boldly and humbly attempt to maintain and alTert my fpecial intereft in him: in the firm faith
that he is MINE, divinely made over
to me in his new covenant promife
and grant, I folcmnly furrender my
perfon and my all to him ; my foul
and body to be favcd ray fins to be
forgiven and deftroyed ; my burdens
and cares to be borne; and my gifts,
.graces, and outward enjoyments, to
;

cclleil; in

cities

!

With what joy and

tranfporting delight have
myfelf to be overcome
witli thy fervent prayers ! Verf. 5,
7. How divinely tranfported
how
fweeily delighted, with the eager
adlings of thy faith and love towards
me, amidit hiding and abfence
Now, returned, I folemnlyaffure thee,
thy holy thoughts, and gracious exercife, thy unfeigned and operative
faith, thy fpiritual meditation, thy
regular and adlive zeal, thy humility
I

fuffered

!

!

and felf-abafcment, together v/itfi
every thing belonging to my church,
are of me efteem'ed as comely and
precious as ever.
3.) Verf. 8, 9.

(chap.

iv. 9,

i,

2,

My

true church alone, how choice and valuable
how
preferable to all the nations, the gay
I

and the different feds
upon earth! and hgw much approvea
afiemblies,

SON
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while myfeiifible vifitwas withdraw*,
are faints habitually honoured with I promoted thy joy and welfare :
my diftingulfhed fellowship others eagerly 1 employed myfelf, working
more legal in temper, and rarely ad- falvation, for the divinely planted,
mitted to my fenfiblc prefence; others the heaven - pruned, watered, and
indeed juftiiied,. wafhed, fincerc, holy, weeded, and fruitful garden of my
and humble, but merely commencing church where grow, and are ripena religious courfe,
In me they are ed for blifs, my poor, hidden, wellprotefted and covered, my oft bruifall ome; are the only true and choice
members, and children of my church, ed and broken, birt inwardly rick
«ach born from above: faints of every and glorious faints there I obferved
the holy fruits of lowly, debafcd,
fize, vviOi well to, pray for, affectionatcly love, truly eilcem, and high- and opprefled fouls ; obferved if n^.y
ly commend them.
And thou, ran- vhj£-\ikc people increafed in numl»y their inmofl: confcience

!

her,

,;

;

—

:

-

—

fomed foul, in mine eyes, how much
more comely, amiable and delight-

bers, in gifts, graces, and

than every beauty of palaces, or
of blooming youth
how gracioufly
chofen, choice, chafte, fpoilefs, and
meek nor can any acquainted with

po/fiegranates planted in a rich

thy comclinefs, fail to blefs, commend, and extol thee.
Yerf. lo.
With admiring applaufe, to which I
afTent, and which I confirm, they
cried out, ' What marvellous church
is this
which, in the patriarchal

nefs, precious, fragrant, favoury,

ful,

!

!

!

age, (lione forth as the rifing

morn

!

and

if,

as

they, with

lofty,

good works;

upright,

fruitful
foil,

much humility and

felf-

and brought forth,
abundantly, the fruits of righteouf-

denial, blolTomed,

ufcful

:

— and

and

fecretly I obferved an

efteem of, a love to,' and dellre after
me, growing in thy afflicted and forrovvfnl

heart.

Verf.

Often

12.

all

of a fudden, I bring falvation to my
chofen people, who, in the day of

which, in the Mofaic, fliewed fair my power, are made lijilling to forcwith a moon-like brightnefs of cc- go fin, fclfrighteoufnefs, worldly enremonies, all illuminated of Jefus her juynicnts, and wicked men, and ta
Sun which, in the Chriflian sera, ferve me, and take up my crofs and
chieily in the happy Millennium, who, endowed with a prinaly difpoflu'nes clear as the fun afcending his
fition, are qualified to fit and reign
zenith
and which ftrikes folemn with me on my throne
all of
dread upon perfecutors, and others a fuddeu, divinely delighted with thy
around
And what marvellous exercife of faith, love, repentance,
perfons are thefe, who, turned from and prayer, during mine abience ;
darknels to light, do, in their gra- my warmed affeftion, my yearning
clous flate and exercife, as the morn- bowels of compafiion, effcdually deing-ligliL, fliine plcafant and frefli, golermined me, triumphantly, quickly,
ing on to perfe6lion
and who, in and royally, to come, fupport, fave,
borrowed and imperfect holinefs, and comfort thee granting thee the
fliewyT/zr as the changing tnoon ! and end of thy faith and hope, and the
who, in thtir imputed righteoiifnels, return of thy prayer.
Verf. 13.
iYntie. clear as the mcriditin fun J and
True daughter of the church; perarmed with llie whole armour of jWf in thy head, in his righteoufnefs
God, wifely and briflcly war with imputed, and in the extent of thy
fui, Satan, and the world! and by
fanftiiication ; poflVfTed of peace with
the awe of their hyly life, and th.eir God and thv confcience
endowed
regular reproofs, are ierrilU as an with a peaceful difpof;tion, and en!

:

:

!

!

!

;

;

artuj

iMi:!}

banners.

Verf,

u. Even

titled tu uijceafing qni<;t,

in ths

re-

.

—

!

SON
ions of

am

light,

I
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paclous of gofpf '-truth, and furniflied with pure and pm ifying ioflncucc*
are her pallors and ordiiinnces, which,
in midfl thcrei t, pofTefs an eNalted
ftation, and contribute much t.) her

Return then, return, in more
fpiritcd ads of faith and love, of
carneft delirc and penitential grief,
of humble hlufhin^ and holy boldand hnw glori»efs, that I, my Father, and blelTcd vigour and health
ous, numerous, fubftantial, and^rnitSpirit, with holy angels, and rege
Derated men, may look upon, and ful, as an heap of ixthfat Jet ahout with
iJ/L's, do her converts quickly behe c'clighted with oofcrvitig thy ulo
foul

?

!

—

Aflc not
graces, and labours.
pleafant, is

rics,

what thing, valuable or

to be feen in thyfeif. or the church

how

for,

:

ravifhing and delightful to

behold Jews and Gentiles gathered
body of faints to behold
tliviiie perfoMs, perfeftions, and holy
angfis, furrouod and proteft thee
to behold thy heavenly graces and
holy duties ftand muilered in battleinto one

!

!

array, valiantly fighting with

fpiri-

and threlhing down thefe
accurfed mountains, and treading
them under thy feet
tual foes,

CHAP.
Christ. Verf.

i.

VII.
In refpefls nn-

umbered, how

My

glorious the fight
princely and heaven-born church,

how adorned

!

with

minillers

fully

furnifhcd with the preparation of the

of peace, and intrepid and
to Ipread the meffages of lovercigu love
how adorned with
you.ig converts, a-new formed by the
mani.^old power and wifdom cf God
And thou, bleffed foul, begotten
of God, and heirefs of heaven, how
beautifully are thy afts of faith, thy
gracious affeftions, and holy converfation, founded en, and initigated by
the free, the honourable, the preferving, and emboldening dodlrincs and
motives of the glorious gofpel
gofpel

prompt

!

—

!

—

!

how

delightful

is

thy

ready

and

chearful willingnefs and progrefs in

and every prinmotion of thy new na
lure, how exquifitely curious, framed
by the Spirit of wifdom and knowevangelic holincfs

and

ciple

ledge

!

Verf.

complete

!

firft

!

VOL.

2.

how
II.

In

my

church,

how

curioufly formed, ca-

come

!

— And, bled

ioul, h^.v large,

and richly fuppbed with,
heavenly influence, are thy g'a. ous
exercile, and ardent defires. which,
in thy prefent Itate, convey in thy
By fpiritual
fpiritual nourifhment
thy
digeftion of my word, how
inner man nourifhed, and ren... red
exteniive,

!

i

pure, lolid,
fruitful in good woiks
and c )nicly, and rendered an honoured inlh-ument to promote the heavenly birth and gracious cdirtution
:

Verf. 3. The church's
of others
breads of divine tedame.its, ordinances, facramcnts, ^nd miiiidcrs,
fingularly add to her beauty and ufc :
!

thy faith in and love to me and
people, and thy well-ordered endeavours to quicken, comfort, nourifh,

my

and refreih others with the fincere
milk of the word, how much more
comely and delightful than iauiu rossy
'which feed among lilies I Verf 4. Niy
church, how ornamented with the
precious and impregnable fort of the
and by her ofiicerb, who,
fcripture
;

like a toiver of ivory ^ are pure in the

drong

faith,
in

the grace, confirmed

in

the truth, and

—

fct for

the defence

and who, as jijhof the gofpel ;
pools, have clear views of the niyileries of Chrid, are full of his blefling,
condant

in

adherence to truth, and

quiet in converfation, and arc a l)'tffMid
ing to others unnumbered
who, like a nofe and to'wer of Lehanotif
:

—

looking toivarJs Damajciis, fagacioufly

difcern,

watch againd, and brifldy
her

oppofe, chiefly,

—

principal

ene-

And, believer, licw adorned
mies
art thou, with the glorious, the impregnable, and all- defending grace
!

*

<?

S
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of faith, which unites thy foul to
iryfclt how adorned with clear, di!

pure, felf-fearching, and re-

flindt,

peritance-producir.g fpirilual

how adorned with

know-

gnic* iis
fagacity to difcern good from evil,
and with prudent zeal^ bo'd courage,
Jedge!

a

and cxaft vigilance :igainft every fpiritual danger and foe, clncfly predominaiit lufts, and fins and temptations, which do often and eafily befet

In the church,

thee! Verf. 5.

my

btingyourfnfferingfurety, your king,
hufoand, and glorious fruitful head
of influence; and my making every
foul and grace rooted and growing
up in me, partakers of my bleeding

atonement and roya! greatnefs bow
much it adds to your comeliiiefs
—And thy crowning grace of hope,
fupported by faith as a ncchy how
cmbrued with my blood how high
towering, heavenly, and fruilful! her
profpedl of divine and eternal things,
how wide and delightful Thy numcrous hair like thoughts, a!id even
moil inconfulerableadisof life, fpringing therefrom, how aftua^ed by my
bleeding kindnsfs
and how royal
majellic
With thy extenfivc comelinefs, thy lively faith in, ardent love
to, and raifcd efteem of my perfon
and fulnefs, thy godly fcirrov/ for pad
offence, thy ardr'nt clefire, and humble prayer for, and holy fear of loling,
my fenfible vifit, and I th.e King e;

!

!

!

!

—

!

I

ternai, immortal, invifible, fo divine-

ly

delighted and enamotired,

by

my

infinite love,

and

rnifhcd faitiifulnefs to

— and

my unMc-

God, and thy

foul, fo powerfully determined, that,

with pleafuve and joy, 1 MUST abide,
walk and feaft with thee and thy
fellow fainf!, in the magnificent, deloft}-, and lightfome ^t7//(fand ordinances of my grace,

lightful,
ries

Verf. 6.
guifhed,

Dear

objetl of

my

diftin-

my redeeming love, and ardent lover cf my perfon,
in my
fight,

how

incxpreflibly puic, agree-

able, amiable,

and comely,

art thou!

SON
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and with what tranfporting pleafur«
I rejoice over, and delight to do thee
good! Verf. 7. Thy whole frame and
(taturc of grace, rooted in me, and
under my warming rays, and amid
hcavieft prcfTures of trouble, how high
grown, upright, precious, and comely

how

!

incorruptible, ever living,

peact-fpeaking, vidtoricus! how flouri(hing and fruitful in a moll fweet
and nourifliing product thy life and
fruftifying virtue, how myiterioufly
derived from thy head!
from the
breajis of minifters, fcriptures, ordinanccs, and facraments, how pLntifully thy foul extrafts my heavenly
!

—

influence,

and

exhilarating,

frefh,

— thy

endeavours to
retain me amid the embraces of thy
faith and love, and to edify others
around, with gracious fpeech, and
holy converfation, how delightful,
ftrengthening

!

nourilhing, ufeful

word

faithf"ul

!

Verf. 8.

In

my

purpofcd, in my
promifed, to abide

ancient counfel

I

1

and to difplay my elory, and
communicate my grace to, and in
arms of everlailing love to embrace
thee, and every true member of my
v/ith,

church.

do

— And

now

fo,

now

fcriptures,

fterS)

that I fignally

ought, and

fhall,

mini-

ordinances, facra-

ments, heavenly influence, and thy
private endeavours to edify others, b;

eminently nourifhing, ftrengthening,
and cffedtual to the welfare of fouls:
now ought, and (hall, thy faith and
love, thy fpiritual dcfire and delight,
be efHcacious, refrefhing, and pleafant to

my

heart

:

now

fliall

the faith-

preaching of the gofpel, the agreeable character of church-memful

bers,

and their fpiritual fagacity t»
good from evil, with their

difcern

fervent prayer, thefe tokens of foundncfs In a church's conftitution, or of
ncwnefs of nature, and livelinefs in
religion, be more favoury and pleaVerf. 9.
fant than mellowed apflej.
Not only fhalt thou breathe after,

and

rclilh the beft. fpiritual

nourifh-

—

SON
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my

ment, but thy fpecch, thy prayers,
praifes, and holy conference, and the

condition of

miniftrations of the gofpel with thee,
fliall turn upon
me as their fubjeA

and to pour out

fragrant,

Tarious, felf-denled,

fruitful,

and ufcful graces,

my

requefts

in rcla-

by thine almighty
(how my foul acquiefces influence, caufe them flourilhjbiolTom,
and end
in their tendency to honour and de- and bring forth good works, (chap,
and iv. 13, 14.) Then, all inflamed with
light thee, beloved Saviour !)
:

tion thereto; and,

—

—

how

roufing, quickening, reftoring,

ftrengthening, and refreihful to the
dead, droufy, and infenfible, to the

thy kindnefs, and burning with love
to thee, fhall my inward powers defire, delight in, and boail of thee ;
fhall furrender myfelf to thy fervice,
and more and more bring forth the
flowers and fruits of holincfs to the
praife of thy glory. Verf. 13- Lord

weak, flothful, and inaftive members
of my church
Eeliev. Vcrf. 10. What, blefied
Jefus, am I, a worthlefs and vile
monfter in myfelf, to be thus com- Jefus, defer not the fpecial manifeilNay, furcly
mended, exalted, and favoured by aticns of thy grace
thee!
Before God, angels, and men, thou haft begun to vouchfafe them ;
for thy meek, amiable, fragrant, and
I profefs, that by thy grace alone,
I am what I am, in comelinefs, value, favoury, thy pacific, love-exciting,
or ufc
I
call heaven and earth to and fruit-bearing (though fometimes
record, that I gratefully furrender fleepy and flothtul) faints begin to
ir.y whole felf, and all I have, to thee
flourifh, and fpread their heavenly
!

!

—
:

my Saviour, my covenant-head,
my everlalting hufhand, my mafter,
my God, and my all in all
as

:

and that I believe, admire, delight
in, and am fatisfied with, and boaft
of thine early, ardent, alm!ghty,cverthy free, coftly, marvellous,

lafting,

and often manifcftcd, redeeming love
to my fcul. Verf. i i. O thrice worthy darling of my foul, «?;/?, fuliil
my defires in the powerful fpread of
the gofpel in every country, the bafelt
and moil idolatrous on earth not excepted ; let me have intimate fellowfhip with thee, in the word and ordinances of thy grace drawmy heart
;

entirely alide from this vain dillradl-

producing, fructifying,
and delightful (though, alas! fometimes occafiooally flecpcning) doctrines of thy gofpel, become, to many,
a favour of life unto life: the various and lovely flowers or fruits of
grace

in

fervice

and honour, thrice beloved

Jefus, are

!

weak or (Irong
vi.

II.)

— AiSll

;

(chap,
ice to

it,

13.

and

examine the

many

protnifes, doctrines,

of the gofpel of peace,
laid up in our heart; and various,
andmuchdiverfiuedexercifesof grace,
and afls of holinefs, are plainly and
openly brought forth in our condudl.

and

bleffiiigs

ing world ; arreft it wholly on thygrant me retired, abiding, re;

and ravifhing enjoyment of
thee, as my God, my exceeding joy.
Verf. 12. C(-me to my' foul, fealonably, quickly, and powerfully
and
with me review the Hate and condition of thy church ; enable me to
pour forth, and gracioufly anfwcr
my earned requcfls, for the faints,

our fcul, blofibm, flourilh,

ripen for glory, and fpread abroad a
and for thy
fweet favour of thee;

C

felf

freniful,

the medicinal, heart-

influence:
cooli::g, love-

HA^

.

V 111.

Verf. I. Oh! when (hall
God mercifully vouchfafe that bleiTed period, when thou, adored Savi-

Believ.

dcfcendlng from thy Father'*

our,

bofom and tlnone, flialt afliime our
debafed nature, become a member
of our vifible church, and walk a-

mong
flefli

v.h^n

!

us

in

O
1 .^.all

the likenefs of finful
that

for

happy day

enjoy thy moll familiar
3

S

2

O
!
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the ordinances of

h.)vv b(jldly then,

foui

tliy

chiefly

giiifh^d,

who,

—

my mother

foul,

frt)m the barren,

is

difiin-

this?

and

deftitute

in fervent dcfire,

mindednefs, and holy employs; all along dirtcled by, dej>ending on, drawing virtue from, and
delightfully folacing herfelf in Jefus

her beloved

!

—

Believ.
Let no created pcvfon
or thing diRurb me; let no commendation of me, an inlignificant, a

beiluvv-

the church: eager-

fpread thy renown, and

i

5.

What

what happy

mounts heavenward,

men, fhould cdeem me truly
honoured, and wife unto falvrttion,
Verf. 2. By theefFcdlnai fervent praycr of faith, fliould 1 obtain thy power-

ly fliould

ill.

fpiritual

gels, ^nd

cd wu

and

Verf. 5.

ous and pathlcfs defart of an unregenerate ltatc,of a prefcnt tvil world,
and of remaining ignorance, uisbelief, tribulation, temptation, and carnal care, gradually and deliberately

flioold have reafon to contemn my
choice of an hufband, or upbraid my
barrennefs in good works; nor fhoold
I regard contempt or reproach for
thy lake ; as, in the ififiie, God, an-

s

H. 7.

entangliitg, the comfortlefs, danger-

thy glorious Self! None

ful prefeiice in the ordinanci

chap

?

Compan.

to

eftranced Tinners of the G'-ntiles,
flioiiM 1 fprcad and publilh thy fame!
h()vv publicly fhoiiid I pvofefs my
love, n;y reverence, my obedience and
fi!t>jt6lioH to

SON
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bear thy fame through the world; finfnl w<}rm, tickle my pride Tho'!,
eagerly fliould thy mluirliers, and Jesus, haft ingrofl'ed all my thought,
Protciled and rechiefly thyfelf, teach me my duty ; all my attention.
and. mightily fhouldfl: thou be de- frefiied by thy fliadow, O blcfied
lighted with the fpirited exerd'es of apple-tree I revived and invigorated
my grace, and with my abounding with the fweet fruits of thy benefits
in holinefs.
Verf. 3. Ardently my unnumbered, and all actuated by
foul paTits for the neareft fellowfliip thee, with what fervent prayers,
with Chrift : and furely, had I ob- lively faith, and flaming dcfire, have
tained it, I fhould be at once fup- I fiirred thee up, gracioufiy to reported and raviflnd therewith.
lieve, rcfrcfli, and enrapture my foul
Already, how have the thoughts of
In this m?nner the Old 're{tan".cnt

—

bis

ing
in

coming
in

the

in

the

.Spirit, auii at laft

the clouds to favt

com- faints travailed as in birth, for thine
coming incarnation. In this manner, faith-

of his

flcfli,

—

me, and the

views of his excellency, the intimations and embraces of his love, enraptured all my powers !•
By the
promifes, difplays, and influences
thereof,

how

upheld

(chap.

6)

more

fokmnly

1

and reand
church, that you

re adjure,

phr.rge yi u, his profiffed friends,

childrcn of the trui
give

vhy

it

mens

in,

and

zealous

believer:;,

birth, till thou art

formed

thou retur»
in the clouds. --In this manner, every
perfon in wh(»fe heart thou art formed
in

heart,

and

till

!

inacy, this ravifhing fellowfliip with
Jef;i.s,

travail as

!

Verf. 4.
regained this delightful intiii.

pnUors,

how by faith, mourns for thine abfence,
man
and travails a? in birth, for tliy fenHaving once fible vifits. Verf. 6. O what incx-

fweetly refrefhcd
is my inner

mightilj'

ful

no interruption

:

for,

why,

O

fliould you in the Icaft provotie
HIM, the quintcflence of kindnefs,
this ail lovely Redeemer, to withdrajF h:8 fenfible prefence from my

preflible neavnefs to Jefus

trancing

diicoviries

of

!

what

in-

vedeetviinc*-

what countlefs numbers, and
unbiuinded mtafures of fpiritual bleffmgs, laving mercies
my enlarged
foul pants tor
O, to be an unmatched debtor to, object and wonder
of, endlefs and almighty love
to be inctflfantly remembered in thy

love

!

!

—

—

!

—

all-prevalent invercelnon, and to Jiavc

SON
thy whole power

5-9

[

providence

anrl

SON

1

ments of creation offered as a bribe,

my

fhine forth, diilinguifiied, unbounded,
and eternal kindnefs to rr.}' foul !

a price, for

O

and abhor the

—

thy bofom, having all my powers melted in thy
love to mc, and burning with mine
So vehement, fo irtoward thee
t» lie for ever in

!

refiltible

—

my

is

fclf-conquering, niy

all-conquering afFedtion
ardent, and extenlive

fo

ftrong,

my

delire,

;

is

that nothing but the full, the
fruition of

lafting
all

thy

lovely Self can fatisfy

—

ever-

infinite
it

!

and

If this

I mud diflolve, and
be with-held,
die of love
Not long can my mortal frame fupport thefe fwectly penthefe fweetly
derous loads of blifs
violent fhocks of panting for my
God
My flaming ardour to enjoy
thee, my holy jealoufy, my impatience of thy delay, and my fear of
dilappointment, how they engrofs,
and, as the grave, fvvallow up every
thought
how like to unhinge my
I

!

!

—

—

!

—

and waile

conllitutlon,

With

my

foul!

whr.t inexprefiihle plcafure

—

and

force do the flames of my love, as of
a lire kindled on Jehovah's altar,

and

as

of a

fire

kindled byjEHovAH's,

warm and
inward powers
confume and burn up my corruptions,
by

Jefus' infinite kindnefs,

melt

my

my

all

!

carnal cares

Immanuel

!

if

!

the

Verf. 7. Adored
many waters of my

my

and unworiiiJncfs; the overwhelming fi-jods
of my furprifing guilt, pollution, re-

infignificancy,

beiiion

;

dilinnce,

or of utimixcd divine wrath,

fatanic temptation, and fufferings in-

nuuierablc,

love to

me

!

endured in my
quench thy flaming

be

to

ftead, could not

— why

then fhould the

many

waters of affliftion, or divine
withdr:iwment, quench my love to
thee? How can the roarinc:, theout-

ftiould

my

of

reproach, or of legal terror, or raging luft, drown anddeltroy it? Were
•til

the gold, the wealth, the erjoy-

at,

prcpofal

infernsl

!

Verf. 8. But, bleiTcd Jefus
while X
enjoy thy favour, and poflefs thy
!

how many of thy chofen ones,
of the fame myuical body with us,
ave among the unhappy Gentiles,
deditute of the gcipzl - brea/tj of
fcriptures, ordinances, facraments,
grace,

and miniucrs

how many, whether

!

or Gentiles, arc

Jcvi's

unconverted,

deftitute of rhe breajh of faith, love,

holy

or edifying influence,

defire,

and altogether unripe for a fpiritual
marriage with thee
how. Lord,
fliould 1 promote their cffeiElur.l calling
and what wilt thou do for
them, in the time appointed for their
fpiritual efpoufals to thecj and gra1

!

cious reconciliation to

Christ.
vation

God

!

Since their fal-

Verf. 9.
tirmly,

is

unchangeably

is

my

decree: fmce, in due
time, their perfons ftall be united
to mc as tlieir fure foundation, and
rendered impregnable againft every
effort of hell and earth, I, my Father, and bleiTed Spirit, will build

fixed in

them into
church
nefs

;

and unfailing

a glorious

them up in holiendow them with manifold
will build

;

and graces, pure, precious, fliinand render them a
firm tower, and beautiful temple, and
palace for God. --And when the door
of faith fhall be opened to them, and
their hearts opened to- receive mc
and my fulnefs, wf, notwithftandinu

gifts

ing, and ufcful

of

their

;

infignificancy,

weaknefs,

troubles, and temptations, will tho-

roughly beautify,
protect them.

Behev.

ungodly men, of deemer
violent perfecution, of horrid tempta- mife is
tion, of heartbreaking hardfliip and church
ragctius flood.s

love, hovr

upr^.otl

foul contenriu, Uartle

ftrengthcn,

and

BlcfTed

Rc-

Verf. 10.

the fulfilment of thy pro-

!

fufficientiy
is

a wall

pledged.

compofed of

Thy
lively

ftones,
thee their fnrc
built on
foundation; fne is firmly compadled,
and cftabliflied in the faith; is fafely

SON

SON

[510]

by thy power and provi- yard of our heart, to watch over'
adorned with hreafls and keep, and defend from temptation »
of vvellfurnifhed fcriptures, to weed and purge from corruption »

proteftecl
detice

;

tcvoers

is

facraments, and minihighly favoured of thee,
with precious bleffings unnumbered,
I, being by faith rooted and
crdinances,

and

fiers;

is

—And

grounded in thee, firmly built up in
thy truths, preferved by thy power,
and eflablifhed in thy way, refrefiied
ar.d nourifhfd by the hreafts of the
cliurch, and fafhioned with the towciinq brealts of well-grown faith,
lore', ho'y defire, and ufeful inilu-

—

how highly have I been reence ;
and by thy favour
garded of thee
!

and feilowfhip, how made to increafe
in every good principle and a£lion
!

and

in gracious haThou,
holy employs?
great Prince of Peaccy muft have the
chief honour and fruit thereof ; and
thy miniftcrs and ordinances muft
have their fubordinate fhare of my
love and regard
and with the honour of winning fouls, and of endlefs crowns, wilt thou reward thy fer-

bits

fo

render fruitful

and

;

vants,

who

are faithful to their trult.

Christ. Vcf. 13. Blcffed foul!
who, to my honour, and to thy endiefs

advantage, art a

member

of the

my

mili-

of

worfiiippiiig afltmblies

tant church, and

who

doft,

and

(halt

Verf. II. Jefus, my wealthy, wife,
and glorious Prince of Peace, has

abide therein, and, with diligence and
plcafure, labour in the work of thy
chofen, has aflced, and received of ftation, and m.ake an open profcffioa
how oft have thy fclhis Father; has purchafed with his of my name
blood has planted and purified by low-profeffors, fharers with thee ia
has fown with his word ; the fame Saviour and covenant, and
his grace
;

—

;

;

and protects and manages by

his pro-

in

the fame graces, privileges, and

and with dcthy
fandlifying, and comforting influence, voice, and been thereby inftrufted,
renders her noted in the number of edified, and refrefhed
O, till the
faints, and \^t multitude of graces day-fpring of gloryarife in itsbrightThis vineyard he ncfs, and every interpofing fhadow
and good vrorks.
has committed to the care and ma- flee away, be frequent in addrcfiing
iiagcment of gofpel- minillers ; every my throne with thy prayers and
one of which is obliged diligently to praifes and to our mutual delight,
watch over, carefully to water with let a clofe corrcfpondcnce and intijofpel-doftrine, and faithfully to mate fcllowfnip be carried on bewced and prune her, by reproofs, twixt us be careful for nothing ;
and is ob- but in every thing by prayer and
warnings, and cenfures
liged to fupport and (trcngthen the fupplicationjet thy requcfts be made
"Weak, protedl the members from known to God.
Believ. Verf. 14. Thrice lovely
fpiritual danger, and tfl^iy to make
her fruitful in faints, and in vi-orks Immanuel,divinedarlingof my heart,
6»f righteoufntfs,
to the praife and require ft, encouragell thou, my frcglory of him to whom they inufl; queiit and familiar intercourfc witk
quickly give an account. V'trf. 12. Thyfelf? Wy whole foul complies.
Not only did Jewifli believers arUnder his eye and care is the whole
Tineyard of his church, and of every dently long and plead for thy cornnot only do I
particular foul therein
aud with joy ing in the flefh
and pleafure he infpe6l3 his ordi- eagerly pant for thy coming in the
And have not I, power ot thy iSpirit, and the fpread
j!uncc3 and faints.
\idence, the w«9'<3r^ of his church ;
and by convincing, enlightening,

iufferings, familiarly,

lightful fatisfacxion, attended to

!

—

—

;

:

;

—

—

;

;

—

—

aiid every faint, in

charge, the

t//;^.

of the

gcfpel

among

the

nations

SOP
around

oh

hut,

:

I

O R

S
51^
[
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with proper when pained with

fpecd, difpatch every providence appointed for me, or for thy people

on earth

haftcn that ravifhing pe-

!

when we

riod,

be admitted to

fhall

(hall fee
the royai manfions above
thee as thou art, and know thee even
(hall fully enjoy
as we arc known
thee in ail thy lovelinefs, in all the
!

!

wondrous leaps or
redeeming

difcoverics of thy

and

love,

in

thy marvel-

lous viftories over thefe curfcd fcrpciits.

and

Satan, and the world
with tranfporting and full

Sin,

!

xxxiv.

25.

wound, Geo.

a

or diftrefTed with fome

;

calamity, Job V. 18. Putrefying font
are fins, and the puniihments there-

which tend to wafte and ruin per-

of,

fons and nations, Ifa.

Men

6.

i.

kiiovr

own fores and griefs., when they

their

have an hearty and kindly feeling of
their fins and miferies, 2 Chr. vi. 29.
SOREIv a Brook that runs wellward through the country of the Da;

and

nites
I

am

Philiiiines,

apt to think

it

Judg. xvi. 4.
had its name

from the choice vines or yelloivifh
upon thy perfon, grapes which grew on the banks of
ri^hteoufnefs, and fulnefs, in the glo- it ; compare Gen. xlix. 11. Ifa4 t^
rious, the fragrant, rcfrcfhful, and
12. and Jer. ii. 21. Heb.
lalting hills and heights of eternal
SORROW. See grief.
felicity, where the odoriferous fmell
SORT; (t.) Manner, 2 Cor. vii.
of thy natures, office, and work, II. (2.) Kind, Pf. Ixxviii. 45. (3.)
fhall for ever perfume the region,
Materials, Deut. xxii. it.
(hall,

faiiifadlion,

feed

rapturous joy into every heart
human, and fill every
mouth with triumphant hallelujah's
of the higheli praife !

SOSIPATER

dart

angelic and

the

SOOTHSAYER.

See divi-

SOPE

;

made of

a kind of pafte

afhcs and tallow,

or of thefe and
ufed for wafhing

lime, and much
and whitening of cloth, and fometimes in medicine. Perhaps the Jewifh
EoRiTH was only the herb fopewort,

or allum.

Jefus Cbrift

by

likened to

is

word, his Spirit and blood, he reforms the world,
and clear.fes the fouls of men, Mai.
ui. 2.
Mens endeavours to hide or
diflcmble their vices, or even their
legal attempts to forfake them, are
fullers fopt, as,

called

much fope,

his

Jer.

SORCERY;

ii.

22.

SORE;

Sorcerer.

(1.) Painful,

much

pain and grief,

Pfal. Iv. 4.

(2.)

See

A sore

Kings

i

Very much

17.

;

with

Ifa. xxxviii. 3.
is, ( I.)

a boil,

Lev. xiii. 42.
(2.) Any difeafe,
Deut. xxviii. 59. (3.)
great calamity, Rer. xvi. ai. Meo VLtcferCf

A

of

way
Adts

XX. 4.

is

who

SOoTHENES,

thechief ruler of

Jewi(h fyhagogue at Corinth.
When Gallio refulcd to hear the
Jews accufation againll Paul, the
Heathen Greeks fcverely beat Soflhenes before the tribunal, Acts xix.
the

1 2,-9. Whether this Soilhencs was
afterward converted, and is called a
brother by Paul, we know not,
I
Cor. i. t.
1

SOTTISH
pid,

and

;

quite ignorant, ftu-

foolifii,

SOUL;

Jer.

fignifies,

iv.

22.

(i.)

That

fpi-

and immortal fubilance in men, which diftinCTuifhes
them from beafts, and is the fource
of our thoughts and reafonings»
Matth. x. 28. ; and fo mens gloryritual, reafonable,

DIVlNATiON.
xvii.

kinfman

a

the fame as Sopater of
attended Paul part of his
from Corinth to Jerufalem,

PoITibly he

Berea,

nation.

;

who fent his falutation ta
Roman church, Rom. xvi. 2 1.

Paul, and

may

be their foul, Pfal.

xlix. 6.

(2.)

A

Ivii. S.

Gen.

whole human per-

which the foul is the prinGen. xiv. 21. and xii, 5.
(3.) Human life, which is begun bj"

fon, of

cipal part,

;

so u

of the foul, and ceafes

tliC infiitlon

by

the depaiture of

ig. and

51^^

[

vii.

5.

Pfal. xxxiii.

it,

Thefl".

i

8-

ii.

(4.)

AfFe^lioitj defire: fo Jonathan's foul

was knit to the foul of David,
iSam. xviii.

When

j.

and

rulers, fmall or great, country or city,
is nothfng but fin unrepented
and miferies quite unredrcfTed ;
and in their whole nature and life,
there is nothing but corruptions,
vices, and troubles, Ifa. i, 6.

there

of,

To SOUND; ( [.) To make a noife
miy deno.e the will
may denote with a trumpet, or otherwife, Neh.

joined, y3a/

fcre

i

fovJ aKjJ/)irii

SOU

1

afTcftions, Amljpirit

and confcience,

under[landin<r

the

2 Thcfi:

V.

Heb.

23.

12.

iv.

(5.)
ftomach, Prov. xxvii. 7.

(2.) To examine the deptk
of a fea or pond, A6ls xxvii. 2S.
iv. 18.

Appetite
(3.) To fearch out one's intentions
Job xxxiii. 20. Ifa. xxix. 8. (6.) and defjgns, i Sam. xx. 12. The
The Jews called dead bodies fouls, founding of God's bowels, is the dif->
Lecaufe they were once their refi- covery of his compafllon, mercy, and
dence, Numb. ix. 16. and vi. 6. Heb. iove, Ifa. Ixiii. 15.
The gofpcl is
;

Crjd'^Jou/ is himfclf, his nature, will,
or delight, Jer. vi. 8. and v. 9. Ifa.

Heb.

14.'

i.

which

fets

X.

Chrift's /^a/,
38.
on, or makes him

hira

Jike the chariots of

Amminadab,

is

which
graces and

his ardent love to his. people,

makes him regard

their

prayers,

and halten to their

Song

1

vi.

Thou

2,

relief,

wy

wilt not /eavs

called

c(

joyfulfou7:d, in ailufion to the

proclamations at the jevviih feafts. or
of the year of releafe or jubilee, by
the found of trumpets. It is preached far and wide, and delighttully
reaches mens hearts, and brings then*
the good tidings of peace, falvation,

and happlnefs, Rom.
Ixxxlx. 15.

x.

Chrill's voice

18.
is

Ffal.

like the

foul in hell ; thou wilt not detain my found of viar.y ivaters : his gracious
foul amid unfupportable troubles, word and influence are powerful to

Dor

my body

in

the grave, Pf. xvi. 10.

awaken and quicken mens

fouls,

and

Antichrlil trades in bodies and fouls
$f jnen, in relicks of dead bodies,

his

and

chembims nvings^
of the Ahiigbty, denotes
the terrible and alarming nature of
providences executed by the ang^cls
or miniitcrs of God's dei'igns, Ezek.
X. 5. The day of trouble is near, and
not the founding again of the moua'
tains ; not mere echoes, or empty
alarms, fit only to ftartle children ;
not ilioiitings of the vintage, in the
mountains ; nor the found oi joyful
fclLIvals cbfcrved to idols in high

in pardons, indulgences, deliverances from purgatory, &c. for

fouls of

men, Rev.

xviii.

i

foul

of an army,

foul,

is

to

i.

do

Ixi.

SOUND;
Luke

it

Song

i.

7.

and xxv.

lo.

(i.)

XV. 27.

ftantinl,

Ifa.

it,

x. i8.

with the utmoil ar-

aiteftion.

a6. Pfal.

Luke
i.

Whole; healthy,
True and fub-

(2.)

Prov.

ii.

7.

and

candid, Pfal. cxix. S.

21.

iii.

(3.) Free from error, 2 Tim.
'lit. i. 9.
(4.) Well inftrucled,

of

the

do any thing with the

love, or

dency and

is

and the common

fuldlers are the body of

To

The

^.

oiScers, efpecially the general,

i.

7.

5.

'T\\cfou7id')fthe

places,

Ezck.

SOUTH

;

vii.

7.

a place or country ly-

and

ing fouthward from fome other place.

Thus thcba, Egypt, and Arabia,
were the fouih in refpeft of Cnnaan,
Matth. xii. 42. Dan. vili. 9. and xi.
5. &c. Nuir.b. xiii. 29. Obad. 19.
The fouth part cf Judea, or Canaan,
is called the foufh^
Ezck. xs. 46.
Gen. riii. l. ^.Ths fouth country, into

of the

head, there is vo fiundnefs
but
fwounds and hruifes, and putrefying
fores ; that have not been clofed, nor
mollif.ed ni^ith ointment.
(late,

I

like the voice

Fro?n the fo'e

the foot even to the cro^ixin

hound up, nsr
}.VL the whole

providence to terrify and overwhelm his enemies with ruin. Rev. i.

among

ruled or

sow
Zecliariali's

yliicli

Ai-i,

l^tfTcr

&c. which

F.ijvot,

I'ale^line,

hdrfcs

^r,zr^ed

Went, may he Africa.
f^yria,

5^3

[

Tho'
of (talv, Z-.*ch. vi. 6
in mod pirt of Din xi. the kings of
Xhr: font h and north ?LTc the Syrogrelie foiith

tian king* of ligypt and Syria
tn verfc

mnJ

the

40.

oi

k.iii.;s

\.\\e

that the northern Ottomans having
become mailers of Egypt, and other

fouthern countries, fhall harrafc the
Papilla.
But the church is rcprefcntcd ai on they9«/^/?i/-of a moiintp.in, to denote her quiet, comfort-

SOW;
that

to fcaitcr feed

may grow

it

Gen.

•icafe,

m

xl. 2.

the eirth,

up, and yield in-

xxvi.

12.

God

/ow/

when he fcatters them abroad,
•r makcfr them to dwell and increafc
people,

in a place,

Z.ch.

when he

fled,

x.

y.

Chnll

fo-ms

publifhes the truth* of

word, and bellows the influences
•fhisgiacc, in order thnt chmches
way be formed, and men mav bring
fjrth good works unto eternal life,
Matth. xiii. 18, 19. The preaching
•f the gofpel, winch is good feed,
th«t grows up in an increaie of (aints
tnd good works, is called a fo-x^ir.g ;
•nd preachers are diilingniflicd into
fuch as fow, and fuch as reap.
'I'he
prophcjs, and John Bapt.ll, fowed
hie

the principles of divine truth: but
by the minillry of the apollles, men

were more eminently cut off from
their natural ft.atc, and gathered to
Chrilt,

fohn xxxvi

ritablc Jillributi >ns

^7.
r;re

Mens chacalled a

fow-

Ing of leed ; they arc fcattered to the
needy, and tend to their comfort;
and, through the blcfli ^g of God,
to

t:ie

ix

6.

ticc

is

advantage of the giver,

2

Cor.

xi. 1, 4, 6. Mens praccalled a fbxvingy as they (hall

Eccl

quickly receive the reward or puniihment thereof, Gal. vi. 7. A good
pradlicc

is \o fo^
Vol, U.

t» the St>irii, ae

one

chc cx^^rtilV or

i.%vara

a. id wli^i h«
honour of GoJ, and to

to the

promote his own
and comfort. Gal.
fu"^'

b^ the baracens and Sultans of Egypt, and the northern Turks ; or,

»b]e,ind flourifhin2;ftate,Ezek.

lias,

fouth

may

in

Holf

influence oFthe

tlie

grace, lays uul hiinkif,

/o-jl>

north piifhing at Antichrilt,

by

and

Glio't,

yet

;

SOW

1

therein,

holinefs

fpirltual
vi.

8.

It

is

to

in righteoufn^fs, in receiving Jcimputed rightco'ifne.b, und in

performing good work«, Prov.
12

H'jf. x.

i»

\% fo-'\}n

\\.

xi. !•<.

f>,;nce.

in

embracing reconciliation with God,
and promoting peace with all men,

may

with .holinets,
a fo^ir.g k-fide
all -wafers., when one improves every
opportunity of getting or doing
good, lia. xxxii. 20.
Men go forth
weeping, bearing precious feed with.
thtm, and /c-y ;/; [ears, when, amid
trouble and forrow for lin, they ferve
God; znil they reap in joy, znd bring
their Jlyeuves 'with thef/i, when they
are glorioufiy rewarded, l-'lal. cxxvi.
bad pradice is a lo-iii.gtc
5, 6.
the fle/h, as therein one is influenced
by linful principles and motives and
adls to gratify fiuful and corrupt
It is a jo'xing of
lulls. Gal. vi. H.
as far as

J-:mes

conlill
It

18.

iii.

is

—A

iniquity,

or ot

nuickeJfiej's,

as

mea

abroad their Imful tluuignts,
words and deeds, to be the feed of
eternal woe, job iv 8 Prov. xxii. 8.
it is </ /o'u.'i/.g among thorns, a practice that will not turn out to any
good account, jer. iv 3. W^ fow diffcaiter

cord nx

ft rife,

to

is

and

xvi.

28.

be intlruaicntal

Prov.

in Itirring it vjp,

19.

14.

vi,

The Jews

trufl:ing

idols "r the affiilanic of Egypt,
called the /(/xi;//.'^

/W

to
is

wns aland cffetlual, Kof.
0/" 11

;

it

together fo.difh
viii
llie death or burial id men
7.
the laying of
is called a foiving ;
th^rm in
tion to

grave,

tlie
life

ifFues in refui.cc-

and immcjriaiity,

1

(-ox,

xv.

36, 37.
Sei-d, is,

(1.)

That grain, which

being fown, produces corn, &c. Gen.
xlvii 19. And the Jews weie not to
fow their fields with mingled feed, t»
teach us that God's truth and meiss
* 3

T

y

sow

[

514

tatent'ons, and that works and grace
fhould not be mirvgied together, Lev.
iQ.

Itix.

(2.)

The

fluid fubrtance in

animals from which their young is
produced, Gcii xxxviii. 9.
(3.)
Children or pofterity, Rom. i. 3.

SPA

1

power of the

foul, and bringing fortk
holy thoughts, defires, and ads, ft
prevents from following fin witk

plcafure and delight,
1

Pet.

i.

I

John

SOUR.

Their

drink

Gen iv. 25. and vii. they offered yJar v/lne to
6,8. Abraham had a threefold feed, in their drink-offerings;

Pfal. cxii,

A

(l.)

«1! his

I

natural feed,

comprehending idolatrous

natural defcendeiits, Horn. ix.

7.
(2 ) A fpiritiial feed, comprcbending all, both Jews and Gtx\tiles, which poffefs like precious faith

in Chrift, R«)m.

pcrnatural

iv.

feed,

16.

viz.

(3.)

A

fii-

def-

Chriil,

tended from him according to the
Gal.

flefh,

16.

SPACE;
(2.)

xxix.

9,

is

four

iv.

t

the Lord
or the'r

ofTcrings and praflicc

abominable, Hof.
terval

iii.

23.

were

i8.

A

(i.)
diftance or inof place. Gen. xxxii. 1^
certain length of time. Gen.

A

14.

SPAIN;

a large country in the
weft end of Europe,
It anciently
comprehended both Spain and For-

Chrift is \.\\t feed
he is \.\\k moft noted tugal, and is furroundcd by the fet
©f the poRcrity (if Eve, and was born -on every fide, except towards the
cf a virgin, Gen. lit. 15. The faints eaft, where it borders on Gaul or
are a (eedy arc but a fmall part of France.
Perhaps it was the moft
mankind but by the grace of God, noted Tariliifh of the ancients. The
and the care of his providence, are Spaniards fuppofe Tubal the fon of
made cxceedii'gly ufeful to bring Japhcth to have come hither about
forth glory to God, and blcflings to
145 years after the flood, and to
the world, Rom. ix. 29.
They arc have brought the true religion of
theyi'.'d' of the church, begotten to
the |)atriarch8 along with him. But
God in her. Rev. xii, 17, are an we fuppofe it was peopled by the
h!y ffjj, fandified and fet apart to Ceitian defcendants of Gomer, who
the fervice of God, Ifa vi.. 13.
are might be alnioll looo years after the
good leeJ, fixed in a good (late, en- flood before they fettled here. The

cf the

iii.

woman

;

;

;

;

dowed

y.';th good qualities, and produftive of good works, Matth. xiii.
jK ; z godly eedy are truly in covenant wi:h God, conformed to his

image, and do vvorfhip and ferve him,
Mai. ii. 15. T\\t fed of tntn, are
the Goths and other barbarians, that
v'ere mingled with the Romans a
before the

little

Dan,

ii.

43.

fail

A

of their empire,

feed

of evil doers
ofJinfuhnen, is a generation defoended of wicki-d p;^rent8,
and given to wicked works, If. i. 4.
The word of God Is likened to /'ri'i;
as applied to our heart, it produces
txcelierit graces and good works,
tix

increase

Luke
grace

Jsedy and

«ing

:

ir.
The principle of
the faint's heart is called

viii.

in

faid 10 fecure againtl finooaitantly refiding in every

country was afterwards invaded by
the Egyptians, Phcnicians, and Carthaginians, who no doubt brought
along many of their cuftoms. Witk
prodigious difficulty, the Romani
wrelled it from the valiant natives,
and the Carthaginians, and ftript it
of its immenfe wealth, and ruined its
golden mines, and kept it in bondage
almoft 70c ye?rs.
About A. D.
46S, the Goths and other barbarians, after a wsr of about 70 years,
fcized on the country, and rcigntJ
in it till about A. D. 710; when
count Julian, to revenge an affront
done to his daughter, called in the
Saracens and Moors from Africa,
After a battle of eight days continuance, and in about eight months,
tl»ey felzed on moft of the kingdooE.

—

SPA

years ftruggling,

900

jLfter about

5M

[

About
aoo years ago, tlieir internal ftrength,
and th«»ir conquells of America, had
at lalt driven out.

they were

SPE

3

with a black throat and brow* ttmpies
it ("ccms they were ordinarily
food among the Jews, and were fold
:

two

for a fartliiiig, or

farthings, Matth.

rendered this nation noted; but (iuce
they tinifhed their horrid murders in

The Hebrew

America, and began to perfecute the

clean bird.

Protcltants in the Netherlands, it has,
•n the main, dwindled into weak-

forrowful

nefs and poverty, and few of their
lonarchs appear capacitated for goTernment. Tiie banifhment of about
1,400,000 Jews and Moors alfo
mightily weakened the kingdom. A
Chriftian church was early planted
here; but whether by Paul, we
know not. Fur fome ages, the Chri4ian church here continued in greater
purity than fome of her neighbours;
Lut lince the inquilition was here

hotife top,

clUbliHied, a ilupid iubjedion to the

Pope, and

his dchilions,

is

almoll

all

thc religion they daie think of. Rom.
XV. 24, 28.
SPAN; a meafure of three handbreadths, or near
i
inches, Lxod.
i

sxviii.

God' & fpanning

16.

or mc-A-

faring out the heuvens, imports
•afily he
"vcns,

how

knows and governs the hea-

and

all

their contents,

12. aud xlviii.

SPARli;

Ifa. xl.

Luke

i'zirfOR,

To mark

two

for

five

29.

xii.

fi<inifie!(

hi< affli<£tcd

David

condition,

6.

any
and

likens

himfclf to a (parro'VJ alon: upon tht

Uxxiv.

Pfal

3.

SPliAlC, say; (i ) To tell to
relate, Gen. xxxvii. 20.
(2) To
pronounce, Judg xii. 6.
(3.) To
will and command with efficaciom
power. Gen. i 3,6,9. (4.) To pro«
;

mife,

Luke

Mark

xi.

iii.

43.

xxiii.

31. (6.)
(7.)

1^, 14.

(5

To

)

a(k,

Toanfwer, K\od.

To

teach

;

affirm,

Matth xvii. 10.
(8.) To expound,
Hcb. v. 11.
(9.) To warn. Col. iy.
I 7.
(10 ) i'o confels; acknowledge,

Luke
fon

xxvii. 20.

James

argue,

;

To

(i 1.)

10.

xv.i.

AAs

nefs,

Chrift, and the

bear wit-

p2.)Toreaii

18.

Jefus

Holy Ghoft,

y/>(»ai

Chnit iaid nonot of thcmfeives.
thing but what his Father authorifed
him to do, and what had been materially faid by God in the law and
the prophets

taught men

13.

x.

and the Holy Ghoft
concerning Chrift, as

;

and his Father, Joha
and xvr. 13. Chnll (/'.-rtiTo hold back, Prov. xvii. 27. God eth from heaven; he dees it novp
fpared not his Son ; he did not with- when afctnded, and in a way mor«
ibold him from being our Mediator; grand and efficacious than MofeSj
Evil-jpt^aking, ligniKor, in puniihing him, did he, out Heb. xii. 26,
ef pity* abate the leaii degree of fifs (lander, reproach, i Pet it. 4.
w'lat was due, Rom. viii. 32.
To hz jpecchlefi imports to be dumb,
SPARK of fire the exceinvely I.,uke i. 22.; to be confounded, havfrom due

(1.) In pity to refrain

fcvcri\y,

2 Pet.

ii,

4.

(2.)

fent

Chriil

i)y

xiv, 10.

.,

;

wirm

is comJob x!i. 19. Idolaters,
and other wicked men, are like a
fpirk, ea(i!y blown away, and ruined

breath of the leviathan

pv.rcd thereto,

in an iniiaut, Ifa. i. 30.
Mens vain
imaginations of their wifdom or re-

gruuiuied hopes

ligion, anil their

ill

«i happinefs, arc

likened toy/^dr^f/

/p, which
ifeort

are of

co'uinu^nce,

SPARiCOWi

little

Ifa.

uf;,
I.

<j,^

and of

ii.

a vreli-kno'A-'n biid>

ing

notiiing to Jay tor

Matth.

xxij.

one's

felf,

12.

bPEAR, or halberd, feems te
have been anciently a common piece
End hence their
of wavlike armour
;

were called 7/)^ rfrw*/;, Afls
Kings and generals ulcd
2^.

foldiers
xxiii.

them perh;ips in place of colours,
^am. xxvi. 7. Jofii viii. 2/^. borne1

is put for
armtur, Nah.

times fpear

all

fti.iivs

lii.

3

Tj

kind ot of3.

Qzi't

SPI
]pefir

51(5

[

deftru£)ivc jiidgrrents, or

is liis

SPI

]

Some

are

oyer hairy

all

;

othcri irc

and it is faid, a kind in Abi-Hfts
mcrica are 50 times as big as our».
of the rcrd, are favagc and wicked Many of the fpiders are extremely
See TtETH. venomous, and their bite, though very
people, f-'f. Ixviii. 30.
SPECIAL (i.) Chofen from fmall, is dangerous, and fumetimei
amon^ olberfi, Dent. vii. 6. (2.) fpeedily mortal. The Tarantula of
Italy, &c. hath eight eyes, and a
Extraordinary, .Adls xix. II.
SPE,K!.ED; ipottcd wJih di- moll dangerous bite There is n»
curing it, but by fuiting mufic t»
thers ciiiours, Gen. xxx. ^z.
SPECTACLE ; a light to be the maddened patients, and makinj
Sjazed at, as when perfonsjfor a (hew, them dance till they fweat out the
were condemned to fight with wild poifon. The bite is not poifonous^
but when the weather is hot.
Cor. iv. 10.
Spibcafts,
SPEED; (i.) Hafte, Afts xvii. ders lay a vaft number of eggs, foma(i.) Succefs. Gen. xxiv. 12. times to about 500 or 600.
To en15.
To wi(h one God fpetd^ is to wifh trap the flies, they weave wcb»,
that God vv )iiid loccccd him in his formed of a glue extra£led from
work, 2 John lOtheir own bowels ; and in fpinning
SPEND (i.) To make i.fe of, which, they can dart themfelves a
Gen xlvii. 18. (2 ) To waftc in a great way up into the air. Whe»
prodigal manner, Prov. xxi. 20. and a fly is caught in this v.'cb, the favage
xxix. 3.
(3.) To lahour till one's fpiJer, who was before hid, dart!
ilrength and life be walled, 2 Cor. itlcit upon it, fixes its claws therein,
Kii.
and fucks out the juice of the poor
'5.
SPICE ; SPictRY any kind of creature, leaving the rtft. After all,
aromatic drug having hot and pun- fpiders are by lome naturalifts famed
gent qualities, as ginger, pepper, for their prudence, fortitude, equity,
iiutmeg, cinnamon, cloves, caffia, tem[)erance, and clcanlinefs.
Acns
frankincenfe, calamns, myrrh, <hc. carnal confidence, and their carnaJ
flaming ihntidcrholts, Hah.
Company oi fpearmcn, or wild
Jii>

iii.

ii.

fmooth

;

;

r

;

;

—

With

fpices

the

ancients

fcafoned

attempts to lave

Ezck. xxiv. 10. ; gave
their wines what flavour they pleafcd,
Song viii, 2.; perfumed their women, and their beds snd cloaihs,

every good

Ert^.

Ifa

their flcfh,

ii.

12. Proy.vii. 17. Pf. xlv. ?;.;

and feafoned and embalmed
dead bodies,

Ma

k

xvi.

XXXIV.

xvi.

14.

Jer.

they

ajfo

burnt heaps

i.

5.
t»f

2

their

Chron.

It

fcems

fpices,

to

kened to
has

wearied

and

lix.

;

after

therein,

himfelt

unfubilantial

arc

therr.fclvts,

a fpitkr's iveb

infiifficient

purpufc

!

job

v::i.

how
for
14,

5.

SPIKENARD;

a plant

of a very

fragrant fmcH, and ftroiig tallc
flioots

li-

one

grow even with

Its

the furface of

the ground, or even below

it.

The

honour the death of their kings.
The Arabians traded in carrying
fpices to Egypt, Gtn. xxxvii. 25.
The faints, and their graces, are

about the length and
thicknefs of »>ne's finger, and it very
light, covered over vviih long reddifk
hairs
and is of a ftrong Imcll, and

€(>mpare<l to jplces

bitterifn

;

thenifclvcs fca-

fon, prefcrvc, and purify nations

churches

;

warm, and
jv.

12,

—

and

and their graces feafon,
purify their hearts,

Song

a

well-known

infeft,

•f v/hich there are about 24 kinds.

is

;

talle.

The

plant

is

of a

heart warming, and poilou expelling
quality, and, as fuch, is uled in the
treacle

xiv. 3.

from

The ointment
Venice.
was very precious, Mark
The bed Ipiktnard come*

of

made of

14.

SPID'oR;

fpica or car

tfee

it,

Eall ladies

;

that wkich

h

S?I

are likened io ffikenard ; how condefcending, precious, heart warminp;,
Jch^-'httul, and reitorative, arc Jefus

and

applied to our foul

his truths

how
ufcful

!

felfdcnied are faints, and how
and acceptable are they and

their graces! Ciong

12.

i.

Sf I

5^

r

jhoiia in the Pyrcnian and Tirol
jnoijntains, has much the fame virtue
Chri(t and his goat the valerian.
fpcl, and his people and their graces,

and iv.13.14.

1
God to

perform

atious,

2 Ciiroii. xv.

his

oeconomic •per-

He

1.

the

is

Spirit of Chrtfl, as he proceeds

from

as the Son of God, qualifies him,
and reds on him as Mediator, and it

him

fent by
lion

him to execute the applica*
Kom. viii.

ot our redemption,

He is the Spirit of proinife, be*
9
caufe promifed to men, and he apnew

plies the promifcs of the

Eph.

nant to our heart,

cove--

He

13.

i.

•

an inllrument for is the Spirit «f truth ; he is the trvf
fpinning with; and which is ftill ufed God, and teu-cheth nothing but truth»
by fome of our old women. An- John xiv. 17. He is a holy, good, a^id
ciently, the wives and daughters of free Spirit ; being holy :ind j^"od ia
great men earneRly applied them- himfelf, he works holincf«> and goodfeives to fpinning, Exod. xxxv. 25. nefs in us, of his own fovereign will^
and renders us of a noble and beneProv. xxxi. i().

SPINDLE;

SPIRI T;

to fuch

name given

a

not grofs, as to
Gr. or the mull
wind, John iii 8.
fubtlc and volatile parts of a body,
are

fubilances as

whereby

fundions,

its

if alive,

arc

volent temper,
10.

ynent,

coiinfcl.

ilandiitg:

and

Pfai.

He

cxliii.

li

10,

ani

II

a Spirit of judg-

wildom, and unJer-

being

wiliiom

is

i

.finite in

himiclf,

knowledge
qualiticl

he

Animal bodies have a Chrift's manhood, and qualities hi»
performed.
twofold fpirit ; a vital in the blood, people with wifdom and undcrftandand an animal in the nerves. Such ing, Ifa. xxviii. 16. and xi. 2. I'Lph.
1.
He is a Spirit of bondage and
17.
fpirits have beads which go down
to the earth with them at death, Jcar, when, by the application of the
Among divines, spi- broken law to mens confcience, he
Eccl. iii. 21.
rit or GHOST ordinarily fignifies an (ills their mind with great prcifurc
He is the
immaterial, immortal, and thinking and fear, Kom viii. 15.
fubftance ; hence God is called a Spirit of adoptioti, that brings us ii;t»
John

Spirit,

Chrift's divine

24.

iv.

the family of

Gud, dwells

in

cvery^

called a Spirit, S/:irii of hoiinej}, and Eternal Spirit, i Pet. iii.

one of God's children, and render*
them tonform to his image, Rom.

and Heb. xi. 14. and
quickening Spirit,
as he quickens his people, and gives
Cor. xv. 45.
them Ipiritual life,

viii.

nature
l8.

is

Rom.

Chrill

i.s

i

4.

;

called a

1

But
Xi

the third perfon in the

Godhead

particularly called the //r/y Spirit,

•r Holy

Gl^oji,

to exprcfs

the

mode

relation to the Father and
and becaufe he, by tpiritual
Eiethodb, works fpirltual qualities and

•f his

Son

;

afFcftions In us,

1

Pet.

i.

2.

He

is

Milled fdvcn Spirits, becauic of his
pcrfctt and divcrhlied fulnefs of giils,

Rev. i. 4.
called the Spirit of God ; his
Baturs iii divine, and he is feat l»v

graces, and operations,

Ke

is

He

15.

is

Chrijl Je!~;,s, as,

the Spirit of life ig
by uniting men t»

Chrid, liC bcftows life on them ani
by maintaining their fellowfhip witk
Chriit, he rcllores, increafes, au4
;

perfects their fplrituai
2.

He

is

life,

Rom.

viii.

the Spirit of poivert and

of faith, and of lozf, and of a found
7ninJ, and ojfuppiicdtion : liy his al-

mighty powc, he works

faith, iovc,

and found wiftlom in the heart ; and
he dirtiSls and enables to pray, and
to wait for the aniwer thereof, 2
Tim. i. 7. 2 Cor. iv. 13. Zech. xi«.
And the love of
10. Rom. viii. 27.
the Spirit^ is l«rc of h:,ai, <*r graa*

S?I
•08 lore

1

SPl

xv. fplrit ; as, (l.)

The

518

[

produced by him, Rom.

infpJring inftw*

the Spirit ofgrace, and of cnces or uncommon gifts beftowed
gkri ; as from the fuhicts of Chrift, by the Holy Ghoft, are called by hit
name, Matth. xxii. 43. Rev. i. 10.
fce conveys to the faints their gvaci-

He

50.

is

•us endowments, and glorious hap-

Heb.

pinefs,

He

X.

29.

Pet.

1

14.

it.

the Spirit 9/ th: living creais in the wheels, as he
adluates angels and minifters, and the
is

which

fiircsy

church, and the world managed by
them, Ezelc. i. 20. He is faid to be
/^///,becaufe authorifed by the Father
and Son, John xvl. 7.; x.o\>t given.,
beciulc freely beltowed in his perfon
and gifts and graces, John vii. 39. ;
to be poured out, bccaufe carefully
and plentifully bellowed, I'rov. i. 23.;
and to come upon, and fill upon men,
in refpeft of his beginning to adl on
thetn,

Adls

i.

8.

and

x\.

and to

25.;

firive nvifh tkem, in oppofition to their

corrupt inclinations, Gen. vi. 3.: and
men, in their refitlance of his operations, are faid to^r/Vrif,
Feftfl,

quench, do dejpite

fthemehxm, Eph.

rtf/^d'/^7^.3/>7/?,

and

to,

30. lia.
Theff. v. 19.

Afts

vii. 5(. I
29. Maith. xii. 3

iv.

l.

lilaf-

10.

Ixiii.

Heb.

x.

— Angels and hu-

fouls are cMcd fpirits, becaufc
immaterial and thinking fubftances,

man

Heb.

i.

A£ts vii. 59. Men are
up the j^/;c/i, when their
feparated from their body,
14.

faid to give

foul

is

Gen. XXV.

17.

Fallen angels arc call-

eA foul or uncL'an fpirits, Maik i. 27'.
The fpirit going out of a man, and
travelling through dry places, rinding no reft, and at laft returning to
his old lodging, with fevcn other fpiyits woi le than himfelf, may denote
the dtvil as returning to the Jcwirti
them monftroufly
wicked, after he had been caft out
R2tion, to 'reader

cf

niK-.iy,

and could

fi

no

>d

rell a-

jtiong the Gentiles, for the fpread of

the gofpel, Matth.
viiliiir jpirits,

xii.

4^,

— 45

fa-

arc fuch (icvils as con-

erfe with wizards and the like, 2
Many things, on acKings xxi. 6.

—

and iv. 2. Heb. vi. 4. John vii. 39,
Afts viii. 15, 16, 17. Gal. iii. 2.
i Cor, xiv. 15.
(2.) The renewed
nature of the faints, which is produced by, and conforms men to the

Holy Ghoil, Gal. v. 17. Matt, xxvi,
41. John iii. 6. In many texts, Splr/7 denotes both the new nature of
believers, and the Spirit of God
dwelh'ng in and aduating it, Rom.
viii. i, 4 Gal. v. 21.
tern(3.)
hence w«
per or difoofition of foul
read of a right fpirit, an humble fpiritt
a fpirit of mceknefs, Pfai. li. 10. ProT.

A

;

xvi. 19. I Cor. iv. 21. Timothy was
an example of the believers xw fpirit,
/'.

in the fpirituality

e.

and right tern-

Tim. iv. 12. Paul,
though at Rome, was prefent with
the Coloffians in fpirit, in care and
per of his foul,

affeftion,
/.

Col

care,

e. his

i

ii.
and hh fpirit,
5.
judgment, and autho:

was with the Corinthians

rity,

ia

their cenfuring of the inceftuous per-

fou,

i

Cor.

v, 4.

The

(4.)

gofpcl

and word of Chrift, by which, accompanied by the Holy Ghoft, menf
natures are changed, and fpiritual
life begotten, maintained, and perfcded, 2 Cor. iii. 6, S.
(5.) Perfous infpired by the Holy Ghoft, or
pretending to be lo,
John iv. i.
Falie teachers a'e called piritt of
devils, and faid to have the jpirit of
error, and of Antickrif : they have
batan in them, adtuatirig and dirc£lIng them in their erroneous judgment and corrupt inclinations, leading them out to oppofe the Lord Je1

fus Clnift,
1,

1

John

Ixcv. xvi.
iv. 3, 6.

14.

1

Tim.

ir.

Tht: nenv/pi-

put within men, is the h oly Ghoft
entering to dwell in them, and a gracious nature and temper newly pro-

rit

count uf their ionrce, their nature,

duced by him, Kzck. xi. 19 and
xxxvi. 26. 'Vhc four fpirit i or winds

«heir fubjed, or iniluencc,

of the travcrs, arc an^cU alittat«i

?.re

called

SPI
%f God
woric

5^9

[

to cx-'Ciite his providential
every part of tiie world;

in

Chaldean, ^'erfiau, Grecian,
ind Roman monarchies, raifeil up of
•r, the

God

quarters, to acc)rn-

in different

plifh

purpofes

his

TelUment

New-

the

or,

;

under God's

prencliers,

influence, fpreadin^ tht ^olpel

into

SPl

1

Spirit,

and of their own new nature,

arc f[)iritual,

law

\%

Cor.

I

fpiritual

it

;

the divine nature

;

is

i.

iii.

God'e

a tranfcript of

it is

given hy the
its authoaft of the

Holy Ghull, and extends
rity to every power and
foiil,

and chiefly requires duties of a

fpiritual nature,

Rom.

vii.

The

i-j.

of the world, Zech. goipel, the influence it conveys, the
To live, walk, or worfliip, or extraordinary giftsofthe Holy Ghoft,
*i. 5.
the blcdliit^s of juilification, adopfirrve God in fp'trit^ is to aft in our
worfliip, and other wirk, as influ- tion, fanftirtcation, gracious comfort,
enced, dirtfted, and dawn hy the and eternal happiiiffs, are //>;V//a/7/,
Holy Ghoil ; and in the exercife of proceed from the Holy Ghoil, and
inward grace, and with all the powers are of an immaterial nature, and fuit
•f our foul, vigoroufly concurring the nature and delircs of our foul*
therein. Gal. v
25. Rom. viii. i. Rom. xv, 27. and i. 11. I Cor. xii,
the various

[larts

John iv. 24. I'hil. iii. 3. They that
rejoined to ihe l^ord, are one fpifit ; Chrift and they have the fame
Holy Gholl iwrlhng in them and
they are conformed to him in the
;

tempers of their

jfraciotis

Tiie

17

*i.

tellimony

the fpirtt of prophecy

;

aefling for his truths,

foul,

1

Cor.

of Jefns is
faithful witequally ho-

is

i- Eph. i. 3.
The manna and water
whereon the Hebrews lived in the
wilderncfs, were fpiritual food, at

they figured out Jefue, his pcrfon,
righteoufnefs, and Spirit, and bleffings, which are the food of our foul,
i
Cor. x. S» 4* The faints prayer*,

and the like,
are Jpiritual facrifices, not material

praifes, felf-dedication,

ourable

as to have the infpi»-ing and fleflily as thefe of the Mofaie
of prophecy. Rev. xix 10 The law, i Pet. ii. 5. Such fongs as tur«
Jpirits of the prophgts are fubjsii to the upon fpiritual things, and are fung
prophets ; the opinions and tempers with a gracious temper of foul, are
of propi.cts, mull be fubj.-ft to the fpiritual, Eph. v. iq. *Salan, who it
trial of others,
Cor. xiv. 26.
To a fpirit, and pride, unbelief, and inch
have x.\k fpirit of jl tm^e<^^ is to have like lulls of our mind as are cafpirii

1

•'.e
Jefg

mind ren lercd ftupij and fenfcby S\t 111 and indwelling cor-

$

Ro.n. xi. 8.
Spli^I^uAL•, that which

ruptitms,

to fpints.

The church

belongs

^ fpirituiil

is

boufe
her members are renew d in
the fpirit of their minds : Ji-fus is
her foundation ; and his word, Spitit, and grace, cpnncft them with
htm, and with one another, t Pet.
Prophets and otiier church\\. ^,
;

llnoned in our heart, are fpiritual
ivickeJnfjh in high places, Eph. vi,
12.
To bt fpiriiually minded, is,

under

the

influence

Glioll, to have

all

of the

Holy

the powers of our

foul concurring in fpiritual thoughts,
deiires,

and delights,

eternal things,

Rom.

in

divine

and

U,

The

viii.

of the -pint of God, /. ^,
things relative to Chrift, and the me-

thiiigs

of o\)r redemption, are /^//7V'<a/«
diftemed. are known, not bv car*
fice lies in ipMitual exeiclfcs Hof.
nal reiifo i, b\it by the peculiar afliftix. 7Chnftians are 'pinfual ; they ance of the Holy Gholl,
Cor. if.
have the Sp.rit of Ood.aiidarechitrfly 14. Kovuc h fpirit uullj, /. ^. in th«
concerned about fpiritual and tti-rnal language of the H(jiy Ghoft, called
things. Gal. vi. t.
.Such as are Sodoni and Egypt, becaulefohkethcfc
mt<iik uHd«r tbe iuljjsacs »f UuJ's plact* ia wi«keUaefs, R«y. xi. 8,
ofncers,

?ive

fpirifrial

men

;

tlici-"

of-

tlioJ

ly

1

2«

To SFIT upon one,

or in his face,

cwprefTts the higheftcontempt,

Numb.

14. Job XXX. K). M;itth, xxvi. 67.
SPITl^. tiee DESPITE.
8P0IL. See BOOTY, (i.) To
j^?.'/, is to take away the fubilance
©r a perfon or nation, Gen. xxxlv.
5tii

27-

To

(2.)

Song

lefs,

waltc

15.

ii.

;

to render ufe-

Chrilly^s/'/f^^ prin-

and powers when by

•ipalities

his

death he reiTioved the guilt of lin,
and the curfe of the law; and fo deprived Satan and his agents of power
to hnrt his people, Col. ii. 15. Cluirchjnembers are fpoiled, when deprived
•f their fcripture principles, tempers,
©r exercifes, and are as it were led
bound and captive into fome vain or
finful fentimcnt or practice, Col. ii.
fpoUer, is a plundering ravager,
%.

A

fiich as the

Philiilines,

1

Sam.

xiii.

7.; the Chaldeans, Jer. xii. 12.; or
the Medes and Ferfians, Jer. Ii. 48.
The ufe of the golden SPOONS,
was to lift the frankincenfe to put

on the altar to be burnt,

it

<^c»

Exod. XXV. 29.

SPORT,
lovfs

jt v^ill

ProV.

bufincfs,

his

He

jeit, diverfion.

that

too^much, fhall be poor, as
hinder him from profecnting

it

xxi.

Men

17.

/port 'With tkeir otvn der:rj'tngs, when
they make their jell or boaft of the

and erroneous courics they
bring themfi^'lves and others into, 2
^nful
Pet.

13. Prov. xxvi.

ii.

SPOT;

(l.)

A

19.

mark

fmall

dif-

ferent in colnur from the rcli about:
fo leopards have multitudes of beaufpots,

tiful

ftain or
a.

and xxviii

as

it

23.

A

(2.)

xix.

of our convcrfation, ugly

God

and good men,

14. Judc 23.
coiifiltent

not

xiii.

Sin is called ^fpot,
3
rcndero our nature, or the gar-

Fi'.'iits

foic

Jer.

outward blemifh, Numb.

Such

fins

i

be;*

Tim.

as

vi,

are in

with a (late of grace, aie

of God's cliildrcn, Deut.
Chi id was without j^r>/ <?«(/
was free from all fjutul poi-

l\\c /p9t

Xxxii. 5.
hlevtijlj ;

}utiuu of DAture or piadticc,

l

i'ct.

PR

5

]

The

have no Jf)ot in x\m
uncovered with J«»
fus' juftifying rightcoufncfs, and they
give not themfeUes allowance in any
19.

i.

faints

have no

life;

known

fin

Song

fin,

iv.

In the fu-

7.

ture ftatc, they ihall be nuithout fpat
or nvriniUy or any fuch thing

from

all

Eph.

V.

freei

;

remains of fin and mifery*
27. 2 Pet. iii. 14. Scandal-

ous profefibrs zvt fpots \ are a difgrace
to the church, and a means of infefting others, Jude 12.

SPOUSE. See BRIDE, MARRIAGE.
To SPR ING ( r.) To i/Tue fortk
;

Numb.

as water out of a fountain.
xxi.

(7.

To

{2.)

up and

fhoot

flou-

corn and trees from their
feed, Pfal. xcii. 7.
(3.) To proceed from, as a child from hi« paas

rifh,

Keb.

rents,

vli.

14.

29.

Spring,

(2.)

The beginning

of the day,

A

(i.)

Sam.

i

To move

(4.)

forward with great haile,

Adi

xvl.

rouNTAiw.

of a thing, as
is.

26.

TheSPRINKLING of the blood,
and water of feparation, under
the law, figured God's cleanfing of
oil,

from their fin, by the careful,
and extenfive fprinkling or application of Jtfus' word, blood, and
Spirit, to their foul, Lev. xiv. 7, 16,
finners
clofc,

Heb.

ix.

25.

Pet.

24.

I

13.
i.

If. Hi. 15.

Heb.

2.

The y^/;';;i/;/V^

Eizck. xxxvl.

X. 22.

and

xii,

of blond, water,

or oil, on the tip of the right ear,
thumb, and toe, in the conlecratio*

of piielts, or cleanfing cf leper*, imported a preparation to hear holy
words, touch holy things, and v^'alk
in holy places ; and fignified a purification of the whole man, foul and
body, by the blood, Spirit, and grace
of Chriil, and a confecrat'on thereof
to the fervice of God, Exod. xxix.
20. Lev. vr- 23 and A.iv. 14, 17.
To^PUE; TOM IT. G<j6 /puts n.
church out of hin mouth, when, wilk
abhorrence of her fin, he gives her
up to be a lynagoguc of Satan, Rer.
iii.

ttf

.6.

Men

thcir g(ie£

tw.v//

«ua

up

riches,

when,

iliuaCf l^cj ^)art

SPY

5^1

[

SOU

]

pratliccs,

Caleb and Jofhua, who maintained
that the land was exceeding good,
and it feems brought a larger clolls'r
and
of grapes along with them
maintained, that, by the ilTiltance of
God, they could ealiiy conquer it ;
were-prefervcd, and X^ years after,
entered into Canaan, Numb. xiii. and

off,

xiv.

^ith them to others, JoS xk.
i*ro7, XXV.

16.

'Icii

whenGjl's

fall,

Jrink,

\

f/>'(e,

5.

unj

jud^;nents render

ftupid,'Jlfa;raced,aii.l .nifcrible,

them

Men reXXV. 27. H.ib. ii. 16
turn to tlicir vomit, or what they had
fpaed, when they return to linful
Jer

which ttiey had once left
and been forry Fur, Pi ov xxvi.

They nvjllozveJ in
4. 2 Pet. ii. 22.
their vomit, when eJCpoied to ihe moll
dif^racefiil

A

land//>?/<fi

dillrefs,

out

its

|er.

xlviii.

inhabitants,

26.

when

they are wrathfully driven out of it r)y
llaujjhter and captivity, Lev. xviii.28.

6PUNGE.
fea

Whether

fpunges, a

found adherinpj to
^c be a vcg *al)lc, a

prodii6lion

rocks, (hells,
mineral, or an animal, has been n

thy

it

now
They

;

When

J olhua intended to p

ifs

the Jordan, he fent two >l^tei to view
Jericho, with the taking of winch
he intended to bigin his c^j.'.qaells.

They,

after being preferved

by

!<a-

hab, and lurking fome days aboul
the adjacent hill, returned fafe to the
camp, and informed him, that the
Canaanites were in a terrible panic
for fear of him,

Jofli

A SQUAivE,

is

ii.

what has four

a

T(!e geneial ufe of the
fqnare form in the tabernacle, temple, or in Ezckiei's vifionary Itfuc-

great deal of nioilhire, and are of con-

tures and portions, or in John's vi-

wounds,
foryieldingvolatile fait, and for chok-

fion of the A'ew lernfalcm,

a little difputed

:

but

arc

p^cnerally allowed to be plants.

are diltinguifiud

for

drawing up

fiderable ufe for fomenting

eqtial Odes.

may de-

note the itability and Iclf conliiiency
of all things in Chrilt and his church,

ing noxious animals, Matt, xxvii. 4?^.
S'Y, ESPY, to take a vit:w of. Ezck xlv. 1, o. Rev xxi. 16.
E;(i.) .A lodging place
God efpied a land for Ifrael he determined to give them a choice one, for horfes, camels, and the like, Ezck.
Ezek. XX. 6. bpi ts are fucli a» come XXV. 5.
(2.) Firm, fixed, and lure,
from an enemy, to obfcrve the na- I Chron. xvi. :50. ; and to stablish,
ture and circumltances of a place or is to make firm and lure. See est.icountry, in order to the feizing upon BLisH. Wifdom and knowledge are
it.
Jofeph pretended that his ten the STABILITY of the times, and
brethren vi^xt [pies come to obfc-rve ftretigth of falvation ; the e-vercife
the nakednefs of Egypt, how ealily thereof tends to Itreiigthcn and edabiiih churches and nations ; and by
it might be taken, and what vva« the
moft proper method ofrioing it. Gen. the extrcife thereof by Hezekiah and
xlii. 9, 14, 16.
By the permilTiJir of his godly fubjcfts, was thr Jcwifh Itate
God, Mofes fent twelve fpies, one then preferved and delivered from
for each tribe, to view the land of ruin by the Affyrians, Ifa xxxiii 6.
the gum that diiUls
Canaan ; they went through it to
But perhaps
the very north borders, and after 40 from the myrrh tree.
days, returned to Mofe.s at KadcOi- the Hebrew nkteph might be a kind
barr.ea.
Ten of them brought up a of liquid that was extradled by bruifbad report of it, as unwholefome, and ing of the myrrh. cr.ome take it alfo
It is certain ftafte
as jmpoffible to be conquered. Thefe,
to fignify balm.
was ve'ry valuable and fragrant, and
for their falfe report, and their occafioning a mutiny in the congrega- was an ingredient in the Jews facred

—

;

STAB

oTACTE

tion,

in

were ftruck dead by the Lord
inftant 5 but the other two,
Vol. U.

an

;

perfume, E.\od. xxx. 33.
STAFF. See K.'D.
*
3 U

STA

5 12

[

STAGGER.

See reel.
to mark with difgrace.

STAIN;
Job

iii.

5.

Ifa, xxiii. 9.

But Chrill's

Jiaining all his raiment with th*; blood
of his foes, imports that all his ap-

pearances and works Hioiild be marked with tokens of his vidtory over fin,
Satan, and the world, Ifa. Ixiii. 5.
STAIRS. Tbefe of Ezekiel's vifionary temple, may denote our gradual entrance into the church and
fellowfhip of God, Ezek. xliii. 17.
The Jiairs in the fecret places of

STA

]

Deut. ix. 2r. 2 Kings Xxiii.
6, 15. Stamping imports, (1.) Complete and deftrudlive viftoty over enemies, Dan. vii. 7. and viii. 7, 10.
(2 ) Infulcing over the mifery of the
afflicted, Ezek. xxv 6.
(3.) Grief
for, and fear of approaching calamities, Ezek. vi. II.
flopped from runpieces,

STANCH ED
Luke

ning,

44.
denotes, (1.) Diligent

STAND,

cxxxv.

fervice, Pfal.

Kings

;

viii.

2.

Ixxxiv.

1.

i

which the church as a dove refides,
may denote God's purpofes, and pe-

(2.) Fixediicfs, continuance, I Pet. V. 12. (3.) To be
fulfilled, to profper. If. xl. 8. Dan.

culiar prote£lion of his people

ii.

way

Chrift as their

or their

;

or

to the Father

;

unbcrlicving fears and de-

fpondencies, wherein they as

it

were

hide themfclves from Chri ft. Song ii. 14.
rods or boards for e;
Not one of the
refting tents, k5c.
Jiakss of church or ftate is removed,

STAKE

when notwithftanding

xvii.

44.

{4.)

ment,

Pfal.

i.

To
i.

abide

5.

and judg-

trial

(5.)

To

maintain

groundf refifl, conquer, Eph. vi 13,
Go^V ijianding in the congre14.
gation of the miglity, denotes hi«
authority over rulers and theircourts,
and his calling them to an account,
Pfal. Ixxxii.

(Z\\n^'sJlanJing on

I.

hand of the
and at the door of our heart,
quietnefs. If. xxx. 20. Thcjlrength- imports his activity and readinefs to
tHing of the church's Jt~ikes, a fid length- help and fave us, and his patient
ening of her cords, import her con- and continued carneflnefs to have adfirmation and enlargement, If. liv. 2. n-.iflion into our heart, A6ls vii. f^^'.
STALK. See stEM.
Pfal. cix. 31. Rev. iii. 20. Tojiand
SrALL; a place for an liovfe before God, is with reverence to mior ox to ftand and lie in.
Solomon n)lter to, and be ready to execute
had 40,000 flails, in 40CO ftables, his will. Rev. xi. 4. and viii. 2. I
I
Kings iv. 26. 2 Chron. ix. 25. Kings xviii. '5.
or to intercede
Stalled; long kept in the ftall for with him in the moft earneft manner,
fattening, Prov. xv. 17.
U'o Jland up before a
Jer. XV. I.
fluttering in man, imports reverence of him, and
fpeech. The tongue of the flaruiuerer readinefs to ferve him. Job xxix. 9.

mies can do,

all

that ene-

enjoys peace and

{lie

the throve, or at the tight

poor,

;

STAMMERING;

fpeaks plainly, when luch as before
fpoke in a datk, doubtful, and un-

toward manner, of divine things, are
enabled to do it with great clearnefs, energy, and delight, If. xxxii.
The AfTyrians were the flam4.
mering lips, and people of ftammering lips, by whom God fpoke out
liis wrath and indignation againft the
Jews, Ifa. xxviii. i. and xxxiii. 19.
i

STAMP
violence
2xii. 4.3.

;

(i.)

To

tread with

upon the ground,
{2.}

To

2

Sam.

tread or beat to

The

^x-A^o\\\ fianding before the

man, imports the readinefs and

W9adli-

Conand the Chriftians

vily of the Pleathcns to deflroy

ftantine the Great,

of that age,
witnefTcs

Kev.

xii.

funding oh

4.

Chrifl's

their feet,

im-

ports their having courage and abi-

defend themfclves againft the
who had juft before
reduced them to the lowcft plunge
Four ^Viof diftrefs. Rev. xi. il.
^t^^sfanding on the four corners of
lity to

Antichriftians,

the earth, imports their

power and

S7A

execute God's will,
»ny part of the world, Rev. vii.

rcadlnefs to

The
the

in
I.

3invc\J}anJing with one foot on
and another on the earth, is

fea,

Chrift, whofe

power

is

over

STA

[523]
all

things,

whether fixf-d or troubled, Rev. X. 2.
The zn^cV ijianding in the fun, and
inviting the beafts to feed on the flefh
of the Antichriltians, imports that
tlieir ruin fliould be moft publicly
known, and its good effcfts felt all
the world over. Rev. xix. 17.
STARS thefe fparkling bodies
in the heavens that give light to our
earth by night, were formed on the
fourth day of the creation, and had
their motions and ufe afligned them,
Gen. i. 14. Their number is un;

known, Riccioli thinks there may
but moft of them
be 400,000,000
:

or 9300 miles its diflance from the
fun 59,000,000 or 68,000,000; and
it goes round the fun in 224 days
;

Mars's diameter is 4444
17 hours.
or 5400 miles ; its diftance from the
fun 123,000,000 or 145,000,000;
and it goes round him in 6S6 days
and 23 hours. Jupiter's diameter is
81,000 or 94,000 miles ; his diftance from the fun 424,000,000 or
and he goes round
495,000,000
him in 4332 days 12 hours. Saturn's diameter is 67,000 or 78,00a
miles
his diftance from the fun
777,000,000 or 908,000,000 ; and
he goes round him in 10,759 days
;

;

See moon, earth.
too are a kind of wandering ftars, but which make fuch
prodigious excurlions through the
vaft tracks of flcy, that for many
feven

hours.

The comets

naked eye
it
cannot perhaps perceive above icoo. years their appearance is loft to us.
Flamfteed, with his fine telefcope?, The fixed ftars are fuch as do not
could difcover only about 3000. Of wander from one point of the ecliptic
thefe ftars, fome are planets, and circle to another, and whofe diltancc
The ancient from the fun renders it impofiiblc for
forne are fixed ftars.
Heathens held the Sun, Moon, Mer- them to be illuminated by the reflecFrom their nearcury, Mars, Jupiter, Venus, and Sa- tion of his rays.
turn, tor planets, i. e, wandering in- ncfs to us, and their apparent meaminaries ; and as our fathers wor- fure of light, the vifible fixed ftars
fliipped thefe, they dedicated the fe- are diftinguifiied into feveral magniveral days of the week to them, as tudes, ift, 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th.
the names they ftill bear do ftiow. From their relation of place to one
But according to the new aftronomy, another, they have been divided into
the folar fyftem copfifts of fix pri- 59 conftellations. Perhaps the fixed
marv planets, Mercury, Venus, the ftars are all as big as our fun, and
Earth, Mars, Jupiter, and Saturn ; only appear fmall by reafon of their
ten fecondary planets, of which the diftance.
Nay, as new ftars have
Earth has one, viz. the Moon Jupi- become vifible in later times, perhaps
ter has four, and Saturn five.
All there are fixed ftars, whofe light,
thefe planets move round the fun, fince the creation, has not yet arfrom weft by fouth to eaft, as well rived on our earth, though it tr.nvels
as round their own axis
and the about ten mjllions of miles in a mifecondary planets move round their nute.
Oh how immcnfe then muft.
principal ones- They ail receive their the Almighty be, whom the heavens
light by the reiicftion of the rays of and heavens of heavens cannot conthe fun. Mercury's diarictcr is 2600 tain
God numbers the ftars, and
or 3000 miles, and its diftance from knows them as by their name
but
theiun is 32,000,000, or 36,500,000 we have few of their names in fcripmiles, and goes round it in liy days ture, as Chiun, Mazzarolh, ArcWhat in33 hours. Vcnus's diameter is 7QC0 turu?, Orion, Pleiades.
are

invifible

to the

;

;

;

I

—

;

X

U

2

T A

S
Silences

tTie ftars

illumination thereof, or

tlie

befivicb
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have on our earth,

how

they fought againll Jabin's army,
whether merely by giving the Hebrews light to purfuc and (lay them,
or by emitting fome deltriiftivc infiuence,

we dare not pretend

—

to de-

TA

S

]

to^^rj, becaufc
of the direction and comfort they do
or fhould give to others.
The king

giftrates are likened

of Babylon is called Lucifer^ or the
?;iorn'nig Jijr ; his glory and power
far furpufling that

vereigns,

of his fellow-fo-

The Jrcir ca/l-

Ifa. xiv. 12.

termine, Jud. v. 20.
An cxtraordinary ftar appeared at the time of
our Saviour's birth, and conduced

eJ ivorMivood, may be nnderilood of
Pelagius in the church, vvhu e::iceedJngty corrupted the doclrines there-

the wife men to him
but this we
fuppofe was merely an inflamed meteor, which moved in the middle region of the air, fomewhat in the manner of the cloudy pillar b< fore the

of;

Hebrews

are joined with fun -and

:

in

the wildernefs. Matt.

ii.

and of Genferic in the ftate, who
with 300,000 Vandals from Africa,
invaded Italy, and committed the
moft horrible ravages therein, Kev.

Perhaps, in a lower fcnfe, David Is
thujiar that came out of Jacob, and
fmole the, corners of Moab, and de-

may denote

flroyed the children of Sheth ; but
Jn the higlieft fcnfe, it is Itfus, the
bright and 7iiornii2g Star, whoit ^\orY

fpedtacle,

is

blight, and ufhers in

an eternal

day to his people; and fo is their joy,
and the terror of the wicked who
love the works of darknefs, Numb,
xxiv. «7. w^th Kev. ii- 28. and xxii.

VJ'ucDjIurs

ii.

10,

viii.

in a

ilate

moon,

tlity

inferior magillrates. Rev.

12.

viii.

STARE;

STATE
xliii.

7.

Elih.

i.

upon one

to gaze

Ffal. xxii.
i

Condition, Gen.

(1.)

Pomp and

(2.)

as a

17.

greatnefs,

7.

STATELY, honourable, grand,
and comely, Ezek. xxiii. 41. SrAtion; fixedofficeorplace, if.xxii. 19.

upheld by him.

S'l'ATUKE ; ( ) The height of
perfon or thing, Luke xix. 3. (2.)
The nicafureot knowledge and grace,

their courfe, they,

attained by the church and her true

convey light,
knowledge, and comfort to men, Kev.
1.
and uhen they apoftatize
20
from the truth, and fall into error
and wickednefs, and lead others into

members, Song vii. 7. Eph. iv. 1 3.
(3 ) Degree of power, authority, and
wtaiih, Ezek. xvii. 6. and xxxi. 3.
(4.) i erfons in different ages and
conditions, Ezek. xiii. 18.

16.

Minillers

are

hand

Chriji's right

;

called Ji^irs

and dircfttd

in

in their high

ftation,

in

;

it,

1

a

Rev.

viii.

Dan.

viii.

10,
lo.

11,
;

12.

but

in

and
the

xii.

3.

laft text,

may denote the Maccabean captains.
The tivclrtjlars which form

y?izr/

—

STAY;
Gen.

xix.

Jofli. x.

apof^ies in their infpired doctrines,
Rev. xil. I.
Saints are cal!edy?a7-j,

f*jrt,

to denote their glory and ufefnlncfs,
and their divcrfity of j^pearance,

comfort,

xii. 3

:

and the day-J}ar which
is

either the

more

clear difcoveries of divine things now
under the gofpel, or the full vifion

of

God

in

heaven, 2 Pet.

i.

19.

Ma-

1

17.

Law.

See
)
(

To

abide, remain,

To

2. )

delay, wait,

Ruth i. 13. (3 )
Sam. xxiv. 16. (4)

To
To

Hop, hinder, Job xxxviii. 37. Prov.
17.
(3.) To uphold, com-

-xxviii.

riles in their heart,

(

19.

leave off, 2

the church's crown, are the twelve

Dan.

UTE

STA'l

they are reprtfenttd as 'uander-

ing^fitjitten^Tind fallen ftars,]\iAt 13.

(6.)

A

5

;

xvii.

trult to
ifa.

stay,

xiii.

19.

E-xod.

To

is

x.

a

12.

one

20. and
flop,

is \\\t:

1

5.

ii.

xxx.

ceafing.

or a fupporter,

God

i*orig

for fu)^ port

and
12.

Lev.

Kings

x.

Jiay of his people

:

he preferves and upholds them amid
dillrcfs, and comforts them an;idft
Magiltratet
grief, Pfal. xviii. 18.

STE
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and great men are thejfay of a na- another without his confent, Job
(2.) Such as praftife diftion, which prcferve them in order, xxx. 5.
and from ruin,"-ifa. xix. 13. The honell dealing, and hunt after unmeans whereby mens life is prefervcd, lawful gain, Matth. xxi. 13. Chrifl
and nations fupported, are called a comes as a thief in the nighty when
he comes to execute judgments, or
jiay SiW^Jiaffy Ifa. iii. I.
S TEAD, place, room, Gen. iv. to judge the world, in a fudden, unSteady, firm, expected, and to many, an undefired
25. Deut, ii. 12.
and dangerous manner, Rev. xvi. i^.
lield up, in a firm perand fettleil;
i ThelT. v. 2.
Seducers are called
fuafjon of God's power and promife,
thieves ; by falfe doftrines, and other
Exod. xvii. 12.

—

STEAL;

( r.) To commit theft,
away what belongs to one.
without his confent, Exod. xx. 15.
(2.) To go off, or carry off privily,

to take

fraudulent courfcs, they craftily bereave the church of divine truth, and

as with ftolen goods.

of proper explications of fcripture ;
they rob God of his glory, and men
of their true and everlafting happi-

Job

xxvii.

in a fecret

be feen,

2

20.

;

manner, as

Sam.

he decoyed their

Sam.

xix.

hyjiecj/th,

is

if

afhamed to

3.

Abfalom

aflfeclions

to himfclf as
XV. 6.

lowed to

kill

from

his

their king,

The Hebrews were

2
al-

thieves breaking their

the night, Exod. xxii. i.
If a thief was apprehended with the
life, he was not to be put to death,

houfe

in

but was to reftorc four times the
worth of a flieep, and five times the
worth of an ox, and it feems fevenfold for what was taken in breaking
a houfe and if his fubllance did not

Such

ncfe.

as

came before

Chrift,

without his miflion, were fuch thieves
and robbero, John x. H, 10.

STEDFAST;

heartsof the Hebrews, when

ftole the

father

Gen. xxxi. 20.

andjo

and
in

Dan.

lalling,

(1
vi

)

Fixed, fure,

26.

[z

)

Fixed

upright difpofitions and practice,

Plal. l.^xviii. 8,

S

FEEL,

is

37.
iron hardened

by a

and fulphur, and by
heating it to a proper degree, and
then plunging it into cold water,
It requires great care and flvill to
render it hard, without rendering it
mixture of

brittle.

fait

The Germans, who

are

mod

way, affc<5l to keep
their art a deep fecret.
Bows were
amount to the prefcribcd rettitution, anciently made of fteel and brafs,
hin.fclf was fold for a flave to proJob xx. 24. 2 Sam. xxii. 35.
^)TEEP
hard to be climbed :
cure it.
But if a thief y?o/<f a man,
at lealt an Hebrew, and made or fold fo towers and walls are /'eep places,
him for a flave, he was punifhed with Kzek. xxxviii. 20.
bTEM, or stalk ; that part of
death, Prov. vi. 30 Exod. xxii. 2,
a plant which, rifing out of the
3. and xxi. 16 Deut. xxiv. 7. Perhaps the thieves crucified along ground, fupports the leaves, flowers,
with our Saviour, had been guilty of and fruit.
'Yhe JIcm 0/ Jeje, is the
both theft and murder.
Falic pro- royal family of David his fon, Ifa.
phcts Jfo/e God's word from their xi. i.
The Hebrew idolatries and
nt'ghbour ; what hints they could dependence on the Egyptians and
ge: of what had been revealed to other }-i<izihens ha J ;!oJia/i ; ihc hud
flcilful

in

this

;

;

—

true prophets, they pubiifntd as their yieldtd no meal; or

own

if it

did, ftrangers

thing, for the better deceiving of the
people, Jcr. xxiii. 30. Thieves are,

up
they turned to no
good account; and whatever appearances there were of temporary ad-

(1.) Such as privately, or by violeoce, take away what belongs to

vantage, the Aflyrians deftroyeda
in the end, Kof. viii. 7.

;

and they agreed to fay

all

one

fwal lowed

it

:

11
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TS

meafureof about that he had blafphemed Mofcs and
^wo feet ; and to have but ^J?ep be- God. They hurried him before the
tween one and death, is to be in fanhedrim, and charged him with
reproaching the temple and the law;
Sam. xx.
l^:e?.t and near danger,
(2.) The ileps of a ftair, to which and with affirming, that Jefus would
we move one foot after another, i deftroy the temple, and abolifh the
(1.) A.

t

ICings

No

10.

X.

were allowed

•;

ftcps of this

kind

the afccnt to God's

in

altar, left the nakediicfs of the priefts
fhoiild have been difcovered to any
foot,
below, Exod. XX. 26.
(^.)
motion, a
(4.)
Job xxix. 6.

A

A

God's
courfe of a^^ion, Prov. v. 5.
y^-'ps are the practice commanded in
hh law, and exemphtied in his conChrift's ^eps
duct. Job xxiii. 1 1.
arc his holy aftions, imitable by us,
I

Pet.

21.

ii.

Mens

y?^/>j

are their

motions on a journey, John v. 4, 5. ;
cr their couniels, endeavours, and
a6'ts, Pfal. iKxiii. 2. and cxix. 133.
The7?if/)j ofrixiiw^-ftrength zrcfirait-

when

^ied,

and

their

their bcil planned devices,

mod

vigorous and

flvilful

endeavours, are hardly iucct;fsful,Job
3v)ii. 7.
The Ethiopians are at the
J!eps o( the Tniks, when eafily opprefTcd by them, Dan. xi. 43.
or Stephen :
(1.) One of the firft converts to
Chriftianity at Corinth. He and his
family were baptized by Paul, i

STEPHANAS,

Cor. i. 16.
He, Fortunatus, and
Achaicus, came to Paul at Ephefus,
probably with a letter, in anfwer to
Tvhich Paul wrote his tirfl epiiUc,
and fent it by thefe pesfons,
Cor.
1

Stephen

the deacon.

That he was one of our

Saviour's 70

Xvi.

17.

(2.)

he was brought iip
at the feet of Gamaliel, is without
proof.
Fie appears to have been a
principal man of the Flellenift jews.
After he vi'as made a deacon, being
£iled with the Holy Ghoft, he
wrought many miracles. Some of
tlie Libertine, Cyrenian, and Alexandiinn Jews, fell into a difpute with
but not being able to withhim
Aand his iieiv(;us reafonings, they
iuborned witnefTcs falfely to depone
difciples, or that

;

obfervance of Mofes' taws.
Inftead.
of being damped, Stephen, with a
countenance bold and (hining as an
angel, rehearfed what God had done
for the Jewifh nation in former times.

how

and

they had rebelled

againlt

him and he rebuked them for their
murder of jefu? and his prophets.
;

Filled with rage,
thefe
prefcnt
gnafhed tlicir teeth at him, as if
they w-ould have torn him to pieces

therewith.
Lifting up his eyes te
heaven, he told them, he faw Jefus
fitting on the right hand of God.
As if (liocked with blafphemy, they
flopped their ears, and with terrible
outcries dragged him out of the city,
and floned him to death.
Stepheo
expired, begging forgivenefs of God
to his murderers ; and with great
demonfi;ration of grief, was buried

by

his chriftian friends,

vii.

and

STERN
fhip,

Afls

A6ts

vi.

and

2.

viii.

the hinder part of a

;

xxvii. 29.

STEWARD
families,

who

an officer in great
;
has the management
of the family, and of

of the affairs
the other fcrvants,

Gen. XV.

2.

and

for

xliii.

19.

his

work.

Minifters

drc.J}eivardj of the myfieries of God :
they arc appointed to preach the

truths of

God, and

difpenfe the feals

of the new covenant, together witk
the government and difcipline of the
church, to their people, as is for
the glory of God, and their edificaI, 2.'
Saints arc
tion, I Cor. iv.
fteivards ; God hath entrufted t»
them gifts, grace, and manifold opportunities of doing good, whick
they ought to manage to his honour
and their own advantage, Luke xvi.
i,

—

12.

1

Pet.

To STICK;

iv.

10.

to cleave clofely and

—
T

S
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I

The Egyptians

firmly.

(lack to the

fcalesuf Pharaoh hophrah their king;
Ibmc of them atlheredclofely to him,

when they
power
and grace
tree
xlv.

maiis iluck

got him
xxix.

faft

to him, purfuiiig and

agaiiill

fightintr

hini

utterly

See rod.
See neck
Llj.
See RE3 r.

I

heart.

;

is

left in

the

wound.

the jTing of death, as

Sin

renders

it

troubleiome and dangerous
to men
but to fuch as are in Chrill,
this (ling is taken away by his death
for fin
and they depart in peace, to
be with the Lord,
Cor. xv. 55,
Thtjiings of the tails of the
^6.
locuds, may denote the hurtful and
ruinous delufions fpread by the Papifts and Saracens, or the hurtful
ravages of the common troops of the
latter, Rev. ix- 10.
Men STINK, when they become
abhorred of others, Gen. xxxiv. 30.
death

:

;

1

I

Sam.

xiii.

STIR;
Acls

f

God,

Tim.

2

i.

6,

rhat part of a

)

I

(

An

(^.)

idol

fo

called,

framed of the (lock of a tree ;
becaufe upright, and as itupid

becaul'e

one, Jer.

lifelefs as

27.

ii.

and

Hof. iv. 12.
Thtjlocks were
kind of inllrument for torturing^

X. 8.

;

is

26.

xiii.

and

bTI'MG; that part of fame animals which they ule as their offenfive weapon, and thereby wound and
diftil venom into the flefh of their
enemy.
Some of thefe ftings are
bearded, and fo their wound is the
more painful and if the infccl that
flings, be too quickly hurried off,
the (ling

ferving
;

which bears the branches, Job
8
(2.) Kindred that grovr
from one root, Lev. xxv. 47. Acl»

or

4.

STIFF.

ST

had
Ezek.

they

till

deltroycd,

in

STOCK

A-

and-thc rebels under

;

ufe every endeavour i«
to improve their gift*

their

at the CKpeiice of ioiing every thing
dear to them by the rebels and

Chaidcanj

STO

]

a

were by the legs, Ails
XX.

a noify tumult,

Ifa. xxii.

God J?:rs

To them

2.

menting
xiii.

diilrefs

Prov.

27.

STOICKS,

Jer.

and torcompared, JoW

is

vii.

xvi. 24.

terrible

22.

were a

feft of fleathen philofophtTs, who took their
rife from one Zcno a Cyprian, who
being (li'pwrecked near Tyre, com-

menced

a pliiiofophor.

It

is

faid

he borrowed a great deal of his opinions from the Jewifli fcriptures ;
but it is certain that Socrates and

much of them he-

Plato had taught

From

his teaching

his fchothe ftoa or porch at Athens,
they came to he called Sicuks^ or
porchers.
They generally taugjht,
that God, as a kind of foul, actuates
all things ; that all men have natu-

fore.

lars in

inward

feeds of knowledge (
wifdom alone that renders
men happy ; and that paini^, poverty,

rally

that

4.

in which one fits in the
;
uneafy manner, hanging as it

malefadlors

mod

it

is

up himor J}irs Kp'his jealoufy, when, in
a vigorous like manner, he helps and
delivers his people, and dellroys his
enemies, Pf. xxxv. 23. Ifa. xliii. 13.

and the like, are but fancied evils ;
and that a wife man ought not to

when he

but fome of them
held different opinions. The Stoicks
were for many ages in vogue, efpecially at Athens, where fome of them
encountered Paul, .^icts xvii, 18.

1.

xix. 23.

fflfy

Chrift

is

iiniuWy J^irnfJ

a/?,

is provoked to withdraw his fenlible
prefence from his people. Song ii. 7.

and iii. 5. Meny?/> up thernftlves to
take hold of God, when they, in an
active manner, ufe all means of meditation aiid prayer, &c. to trull in,

be affected with either joy or grief

and

in

much
and

:

their praclice, they affedlcd
(lifFnefs,

infenfibility

patience,

auderity,

;

STOMACHER

Whether the

Hebrew Pethigil

fignify a ftonia-

and intercede with him, Ifa. Ixiv. 7. cher, or an upper garment, or a
Mcny?;> up tbf gift of God ia them. girdle of twilled fiik, cv a iilkeii

TO

S

[
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TO

was to be bni't of flones in the lealt
iiewn, Deut. xxvii. 5. Stones of darkIfa. iii. 24.
STONE. What ftones are gra- nefs, are thefe hid deep in the bowels
Chrift
dually formed into a conlulence and of the earth, Job xxviii. 3.
is called a Jione, to
It is
mark his firmhardnefs, is not yet known.
certain there are many faftitious nefs and duration : he is the foundaftonca made by the art of man, as tion ftone which fupports the whole
tvie, brick, &c. In rcfpe£l of value, church, and the work of our refwathing band,

ftones

arc

I

either

cannot determine,

coimnon,

as

free

Others

demption,

Ifa.

16.

xxviii.

he

:

is

which eonnetts
are mid-priceJ, as marble, alabaitcr, and eftablifhes the church, and ail
and by which jews
jafper, luaddoue, afbcllos, and metal her concerns
others are precious, fome of and Gentiles, and angels and men,
ore
which are colourlefs, as the dia- are as it were joined into one, Mattli.
mond ; others red, as the ruby, car- xxi. 42. Eph. ii. 15, 20. he is a
ilone, rag ilone, flate,

flint.

the, chief corner Jiom,

;

;

:

mo'X precious Jione ; infinite in glory,
excellency, and ufefulnefs
he is a
tried Jlone., proved by his Father,
yellow, as the chryfolite and topaz
others green, as the emerald, fmaragd, and by his people, and by fiery fufand beryl ; others blui(h, as the ferings, and yet no fault or dcficihe is a chofen
fapphire and turquois; others purple- ency found in him
Such- or ele^ Jiouiy chofen by the Father
coloured, as the amethyft.
gems are called y^awcj- oj fire ; i. 0. to be our Mediator, valuable in himEzek. felf, and chofen by the faints in the
very bright and Ihining,
xxviii. 14.
Some think the He- ^ay of his power he is a living
brews had knives of Hone; but per- Jione ; has all life in himfelf, and
haps TZUR may, in thefe places, fig- gives to his people the beginning,
nify the edge, Exod. iv. 25. Joili- continuance, and pcrftftion of their
life, R.ev. xxi.
11. Ifa. xxviii. 16.
V. 2. It is certain, they fet up Hones
he is to many ikjlumhPet. ii. 4.
to commemorate noted exploits, or
mark the graves of noted perfons ; ling Jione, and rock of offence, as they,
read of the Itone of Bo- taking offence at his mean appearlience
han a R'eubcnite, the ftone of Ezel, ances, or at his doiStrine and ways,
buncle, granate, fardius, cornelian ;
others pale, as the onyx ; others

;

;

:

—

:

i

:

w

and the itone of Gibeon, the (tone

Itiimble into

or Jseaps of (tones;
fuch an heap Jacob reared to perpetuate the memory of his covenant

on whomfoever he

€)f

Zohelctii, oiC.

;

with Labaii, Gen. xxxi. 46. To
corhnitmornte liVael's fafe pafTage
through Jordan, Jolhua erefted 12
itoncb in the bed of ihe"river, and
fet up other 12, which he carried
out of the middle bed of the river,
9. To be
on its bank, Jo(h. iv. 5,
a memorial of their being^'part of
»he people of the God of Uiael, the

everlalling
falls in

ruin

;

and

the execu-

tion of his wrath, ihcy are miferably

dcftroyed,
ii.

8.

Ifa.

viii.

14,

Matth. xxi. 44.

:

15.

i

Pet.

he and his

church are a little ftone cut out of
the mountain without hands, and increafing into a mountain that filled
the whole earth: he was born of a
virgin, and appeared in a low condition
but his glory gradually increafes, till it fill the whole earth
his Chriilian church, fmall at firft,
RetibenitcSjGadites, aiideadern Ma- and formed without carnal means,
nadites, built an altar of iluncs, called gradually increafcth till it extend
Kd, on the bank of Jordan. But to over the whole earth, Dan. ii. 44.
fliew that no human inventions are The faints are lively flones ; they are
acceptable iii God's woilhip, no ahar hardy and durable, and are united

—

;

:

STO

5^9

[

to Chriil as their foundation, quick-

died oy

hl8 Spirit,

and aftive

fcrvicc,

Amos

9.

The prtchus

ix.

as to caft a precious ftone into a

of Itoncs

in his

Pet.

1

ii.

5.

of piece of

Jlones, foundations

Jerufalcm, denote Jefns
Chrilt preached by the twelve apoftics, and as the foundation of his

xxvi.

very,

word

T^Q

xxi. 19, 20.
tlie

his

[precious ftones

on

fixed

in his

otcd

the faints

tiles,

precious

bread-plate, de-

bound up

a feat

;

Exod.
is

19.

16.;

1.

tranflatcd

STOP;
iii.

he3%

placed as

purple cloth,

fine

for a potter,

fhoulder ©f the high pried, and

thefe

ill

in

a

»

ProT,.

8.

STOOLS

various

and. people, in

as

it is

women

for

child-birth, to,.promote

and unnumbered excellencies, Rev.

€hiirch

or

.

coarfe flone, wlien

New

the

STO

1

ia

their

deli-

but the

f-me

'wheels^

or fra7?it

Jer. xviii. 3.

To clofc up, 2 Tim^
To hinder; caufe to

(1.)

(2.)

of Jews and Gen- ceafe, 2 Cor. xi. 10. Tojlop breaches^
and honourable by is to repair and build up, Neh. iv, 7.
the grace of God, and diverfified in See mouth, ear.
their condition
STOOP; (i.) To bow down,
but^ all unchangeabiy fixed in their new covenant John viii. 6. (2.) To fall into a low
ftate, and by Jefus daiiy fupported
condition
to come to ruin, If. xlvi.
and prefcnted to G'ld, Exod. xxviii. i. (3.) To aft ftcretly. Gen xlix. 9.
II, 17,
21.
Daughters of a faSTORE; (l.) Provifion bid up,
lily are likened to poli(hed corner- Gen. xli. 36.
(2.) Abundance ;
^</«f.f, to mark their beauty and rhsir
plenty, Gen. xxvi 14.
GoA lays up
iifefulncfs for coniietting and iniild
his judgments /rty?o/v, and feals them
ing up families, Pf.cxliv. 12. Hearts am-'ug his tnralures, when he deftupid and obftinatc, not ealily im
cret-s them, and prepares to exccjts
preffed by the word or providence of them, Deut xxxii. 34. hltnjioie up
God, are likened to^Zj/;^/, Ezek. xi. violence and robbery, when they inham xxv 27. creafe in' it more and more, and lay
19. and xxxvi. 26.
Mark iv. 5, i6. Stones crying out of up what they procure by m.cans of
tbe ivallf and the beam anpwering it, it, Amos iii
10
They lay up in
denotes the horrid wickednefs of Jlore for the poor, when they fet afide
building with what is unjulUygotten, and colieft money for them,
Cor.
Hab. ii. II. Qwcjione not lejt upon xvi. 2. Store-cities, are fuch wherein
MHother, ^x\ A /tones of emptinefs, and food, clothing, armour, or other nefcatteredJlones fpread over a place, ccflTiry things, arc laid up, 2 Chron.
denote utter defolation, and the turn
viii. 4. and xvii
12. Stors-houfes, ov
uig of Idumea into a barren rock, g'arncrg, are iioufes for laying up
Matth. xxiv. 2. Ifa. xxxiv. 11. Pfal. corns and other provifion in tlicm,
;

;

—

i

1

cxli.

Greek

In allufion to the

6.

cuftom of marking their abf.lution

Wy white ftones, a
hy Chrift, denotes

ivhitejlone given

a glorious reward

;

note Jefus himfelf

?

gitt

is

hke

pardon, and

a full

or what

if it

Rev.

17.

ii.

a precious Jlone

;

de-

A
it

is

nighly valued, and rends to procure
to us what we wifh, Prov. xvii
8.
As he that bindeth a Jlone in a fling,
rendering it unfit for being thrown
fo, U) give honour to a fool, is quite
;

tinprofitible

Vol.

:

II.

or

it is

as ufclefs

1

Chron. xxvii. 25.

God

lays

up the

proper bed,
that it miy remain there till he draw
it forth for rain, hail, or fnovv, as he
pleafeth, Pfal. xxxiii. 7.
The gofptl church and heaven, are Chrilt's
fea in Jlore houfes ;

garnhr

barn, into

or

brings his chofen

them up
and

in its

for his

which

people, and

own

uie,

Matth

he
lays
iii.

See tkeasure.
STORK; a fowl. Its beak and
legs are h-ng and red.
Its plumage
12.

work or

xiii.

feathers

30.

are

white, except

* 3

X

that

STO

[
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the tip of its wings, and fome part
of its head and thighs, arc black,
Storks are about the fize of a goofe ;
bnt when they ftand erc6l, they are
about three or four feet high. They
feed on frogs, ferpents, and infedts
they are extremely careful of, and
they built
kind to their parents
their nefts in hr-trees, in Canaan,
as the houfes were fiat, Pf. civ. 17. ;
but in Europe, they build their nefts
on towers and tops of houfes- They
are birds of pafl'age, which in Augull
:

:

leave the cold

to

them

The

climates,

in the Spring,

Jewifii

and return
Jer.

viii.

7.

law declared them un-

clean, Lev. xi.

but they are

19.;

ST II

]

with fearful connmotions and bloodfiled

and

;

fo

:

— and what

his laft

PfaL

1.

Some

itorks are ex-

in

coming, we cannot conceive,
3.

A

STOKY;

(i.)
hiftory, an account of events, 2 Chron xiii. 22.
floor of a building, where
(2.)
there are rooms, one above another,
Noah's ark, and Ezekiel's vifionary
fide-chambers, had three ftories, one
above another, Gen. vi. 16. Ezelc
xli. 16.
The heavens being, as it
were, erefted one above another, arc
called Gnd'sj'?c>r;V/, /. e. of his pa-

A

Amos

lace,

ix. 6.

1

called 7Tiagauri.

trc-

mendous appearances may ufher

STOUT; itrong,
now reckoned a delicate difli. Befides
the common ftork, there is a black and terrible. Job iv.
kind in Egypt, called Ibis, famed
for devouring the ferpents that attempt to come into that country ;
and there is a grey kind in Brazil,

coming to

his

fiiall

dcftroy Antichrift

full

of courage,

Dan.

1.

20.

vii.

Stoutnefs of heart and words, import

obilinate haiightinefs
12.

xlvi.

Mai

iii.

STRAIGHT;

and pride,

Ifa.

13.

([.)Evcn; with-

out crockednefi;, Luke xiii. 13. Afts
ix. II.
(2.) Plain ; without rifings

tremely fet on revenging injuries
done them, even long after they and hollows, or impediments.
(3.)
Direiilly forward, without turning
are done.
temped of wind or to either fide, Jcfh. vi. 5. None can
rain, or of both mixed, A6ls xxvii. make Jlraight what God has made
18,20. God'sjudgments arc likened crooked, i.e. no body can alter the
to Vkjlorm or tenipcji.) as they terrify, .purpofes or providences of God, or
diftrefs,, and hurl away men, and free their own lot of thefe afflidlions
ruin the wicked, Job xxvii. 21. Pf. that God has appointed to it, EccK
Ixxxiii. 15. and li. 6. Ifa. xxx. 30. vii.
7.
3. and i.
in a little
and liv. 11. Dedroying armies are
likened to zftorjn ; they, with great while; immediately:, I Sam. ix. 13.
yioife, fuddenly attack, ruin, and deSTRAIN. See gnat.
ftroy nations and places, Ezck. xiii.
STRAIT; (i.) Narrow, and with

STORM;

I

I

STRAIGHTV/AY;

1 I.

and

xxxviii. 9.

It J]:all be very

little

room,

ftormy round about him.
God's deliverance of his people
from the AfTyrians and Chaldeans,
was uihered in with terrible calamities on the nations. Chrift's coming
in the ilefh, was preceded by tcr

diftrefsful

by, and among the Ro.his death and afcenfion
were followed by the terrible overthrow of the Jewim nation : his deliveraiiGe of his church from the

etied in us,

icnipejiuous or

—

rible wars,

mans

;

and

Keathcn

emperors,

rvas

attended

2

Kings

vi.

i.

(2.)

wherein

difficulty,

A

one

knows not what

to do, 2 Sam. xxir.
Job xxxvi. 16. See gate.
To STRAITEN perfons, is to dif-

14.

able them, Mic.

them, Job

ii.

xviii. 7.

7.

Ye

;

or to trouble
are no\.Jtrait'

but ye are ftraitencd in
your own bov/els ; your trouble and
forrow concerning the inccftuous pcrfon,

is

owing

to yourfelvcs, not to

and your not having more comfort and plcafure in us, is owing tc»

me

;

ST R
ycurfelvcs, 2 Cor.

NEss

want of liberty
perplexity, Job xxxvi.
;

trouble

;

Deut.

16.

STRANGE;

( I.

)0f another

na-

King?

xi.

tion, family, or religion,

i

Uncommon, Job

(2.)

;

Jer. xix. 9.

xxviii. 53.

I.

Strait-

I2.

vl.

531
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xxxi. 3.

(3.) Unacquainted

Ifa. xxviii, 21.

with; unknown, Gen. xlii. 7. Job
xix. 3. Ezek. iii. 6.
(4.) Not allowed of God
not proper to be
;

ufed'in fuch a

manner

;

common

fo

fire is cvWcdJirange fire, as not proper to be ufed in burning incenfe.
Lev. X. I. Judc 7. Frov. xx. 16.

Heh.
is

xiii.

STRANGER,

in

a foreign

IS,

(i.)

One

vvho

land, at a diftance

from the place of

his nativity.

Gen.

(2.) One who is not a
Jew, Exod. XX. 10. If. xiv. i. (3.)

One
is

4.

not of Aaron's family.

Numb,

40.
(4.) One that
not of the royal ftock and family,

iii.

and

10.

xvi.

Matth. xvii. 25, 26. (5.) Unknov/n;
difregarded, Ff. Ixix. 8,
(6 ) Not
Dur

own property

men

:

thus whorifli wo-

are called7?'''^'^i?/'.f> i^w^Jirange

iMoinen^ Prov. v. 10, 20.
tive

;

xiii.

Obad

perfecutcd,

2. (8

on earth

;

)

The

(7.)
12.

CapHeb.

faints zrej^ravgers

they are born from above

;

have their poffeffion and converfain heaven, and do but travel
through this world to their home ;
and are difliked, and often ill ufed
by the men of it, Pfal. xxxix. 12.
tion

Pleb.

xl.

13.

the ttrength of Ephraim, were the Syrians and Affyrians, Hof. vii. g.
The Ziphite*
w^re Jirangers ; were wicked men,
were unfriendly to David, even tho'
they knew nor of any offence he had
given, I'fal.-liv. i.
Anciently hof-

—

an(i kindnefs

pitalily

to

ftrangers

was much in vogue.
As there were
but few inns, it was common for
well-difpofed people to invite fuch
ftrangers as they obfcrved, to lodg-

ing and entertainment

Gen.
is

it

in their

houfes,

and xix. Judg xix.
nor
to our honour that this cuftom
xviii.

:

fo much dropt, Hcb. xiii 2
God
required the Hebrews to ufe great
kindnefs to ilrangcrs, who were not
of the accurfed nations
and in rcis

9.

A
xxiii.

TR

S

1

that devoured

(9.)

Heathens, and

profane and wicked perfons, arc cz\\c'\ ftrangers ; they are i^rangeri to
themfclves, to God, to Chriit, and
ti) the new covenant, and to fellcnvftiip witli God ; and they hate and
abhor the people of God, Eph. ii.

;

qf gleaning of the

fields or
other cafes,
they were to be ufed as the fatheilefs
and the widow, and had accefs to
the ordinances of God, and benefit
of the cities of refuge Did not this
prefigure, that, by the tender mercy
of God, the Gentiles, once Ions:

fpedl

vineyards, and feveral

alienated from him,raouldbe

brought

into a church-ftate, and enjoy
dlilirguiflicd

Exod.
xr.

14.

blefiings

Lev

xxii. I.

and xix.

of

the
heaven ?

xix. lo-

Numb.

and xxxv. 19.
to kill by a kind

10.

STRANGLE

;

of hanging, or tearing afunder, or
it may be put for killing in general,
Jobvii. 5.

The

foi- k:s inriefs ;

Ai^yr'iVin lior:Jtrano[ed

their kings

and fpoiled other
mi"l]t enrich

nation,«,

their ladies

murdered
that they

and the

with the prey, Nah. ii. 12.
Animals y?n7;r^.W had not the blood
duly feparated from the flefh, and
Were forborne by the primitive Chriitian;, for preventing the offence of
flate

Ads

12 Joel iii. 17. Pfal liv. 3.
(to)
Falfc teachers are called jlraT.gsrs,

Jcwifh converts.

33 they have

along, Exod. xxxij. 20. Matth. xxi.
8. "Vo eft:cm iron as /^ra-iv, and darfy

no right to the

office

they affu-me ; nor do Chrift, or his
people, as directed of him, own
them, or cultivate intimacy with
ikcai, J'jhn x. 5.
The Jir angers

To STRAW,

as Jl.ihlle,
darts,
it,

Job

is

and
xii.

-to

is

'\

no hurt from
weapons made of

fear

ntlier

2 7,

xv. 20.

to fcatter; fpread

2Q.

X

'i'he Inr. fl^ail
2

STR
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Sst flfanu as the ox; the mofl furious
pcrfccutors fnall be rendered meek.

laborious

and

feeding upon

lair.ts,

the fimple and wholi-fomc truths of
the gofpel, [fa xi. 7.

S'iREAVl.

STREET;
cities

in

Prov.

vii.

Sec
(

.)

I

wATtn.
The broad ways

and towns, Gtii.
12.

The

(2.)

xix

2

houfes that

face thefe broad ways, Dan. ix. 25.
Public ordinances, to which all men,
great and fmai!, g«od and bad, have
Bccefs, are called fireets and broad
*ivays,

Prov.

Po\Atn

ftreets

may

i.

Son«;

10.

of the

iii.

New

The

2.

Jevufalem,

either denote the pure and pre-

cious ordinances

her millennial

of the church

ftate;

in

or Jefus as the

foundation of the faints holy walk
in heaven, as well as on earth, Rev.
Minifters are to go out
xxi. 21.
into \.\\cj}rsets, lanes, highways, and

hedges, to call men t« Chrift ; /. e.
they are in the moft open and diligent manner, to fearch out, and call
iinners of every ilation, and in every
place where providence gives them
an opportunity, to come to a Saviour,

Luke

xiv.

(1)

Ability, na-

job ^xxix.

19. Pf.

xx. 6. Kev. iii. 8.
(2 ) The caufc
of ftrength and ability, Neh. viii. 10.
:

fo

God auJ

Chrilt

are

called

the

jlrength of the faints, Exod, xv.
Pfal. xcix. 4, Phil.

iv.

God

13,

2.
is

he r.fHfts and
ftrength of Chrift
fupports him in his mediatory work,
\\\t

;

Pf. xxviii.8.
as,

in his

ftrength

is

ft-nd

they fiipport and dc-*

Zc-ch. xii

5.

ftlTtth great

a

and

thrn;,

Chrirt \'iOoCC%Jlrength,

work of mediation, God's
difplaycd, and his power-

'I

:

power

numerouh and

ure

victory,

That which

(3.)

aui! ability

pof-

lhu»

.

army ar«

valiant

Thefirft-

calledj'?-d'7i'^//6,jiidg. v. 2 1.

boi n are confidered as the Jfrengti,

or chief fupport of families. Gen.
xlix 3. Deut. xxi. 17. Pfal. Ixxviii.
5 I and cv. 36. (4 ) Youth, or midtime of 'life, when one i» at his full
degree of ftrength, Job xxi. 25. ;
and to give one's ftrer.gth unto 'woinen^
is to walte hib youthful
and ftrongj
conftitution in whoredom, Prov. xxxi.
3.
{5.) Effeds of ftrength : fo the
high praifcs of Chrift by the babes

of Jerufalem, are called ftrength ;
they praifed with all their might,
and therein the power of God was
manifcfted, Pf. viii. 2.: and a great
deliverance wrought for the church,
is csW^A /irerigth^ Rev. xii.' 10. ; and
the earth yields

\X.^

when

Jirength^

it

produces fuch a plentiful crop, as its
natural quality, manure, and feafon,
T©
are capable of, Gen. iv, 12.

STRKNG7HEN,

(»•)

is,

ftrong, 2 Chron.

21, 2^.

bTRENGTH;
tural ©r fpiritual,

STR

]
his ?friftance,

xii.

i.

To makc
To en-

{2.)

courage, in order to render bold and
vigorous, Deut. iii. 28. Pfal Iii 7.
(3.) To repair what is weak and decayed, Rev.

iii'.

God Jirengtkens

2.

what he wrought

when he

for

his

people,

them the mercies he has already beftowed, and
works for them ft ill greater favours,
Hcjlreagtrenedihc
Pfal. Ixviii. 28.
fountains of the great deep, when he
fecures to

fixed their channels of conveyance,
and gave them their powers to caft

conveyed to our heart, forth their water, Prov. viii. 28.
Chron. xvi. 4. Ifa. xxvii. 5. The
STRONG ; (t.) That which has
ark is called GoA'%J}rength., as it was much ftrength, or difcovers much of
the fymbol or badge of the prefence it, Exod. vi. I. (2 ) Firm and lure,
of God with Ifrael, as their fup- Pfal. XXX. 7. (^^) Vehement and viporter, defender, and the caufe of gorous, Song viii 6. Job xxxiii. 19.
their ftrength, Pf. Ixxviii. 61. com- (4.) Courageous, Hag. ii. 4 Ezek.
pared with Pf. cxxxii. 8. The in- iii. 8.
(5.) Large; abundant; and
ful influences
J

habitants of Jerufalem are their ru\r.x5,j}rengih in the

Lord,

;'.

e.

thro*

very invigorating,

Loud, Rev.

Heb.

xviii. 2.

vi.

Satan

iS
is

(6.)
eallc^

STR

thelfrtMg vian,znd Chrlft thejfrongtr:

12

with mi;c!i power and adtivity Satan
keeps pijficlTion of, and excrcifes dobut with fiiminion over our heart
perior power, fkill, and vigour, Jefus conouers it from him, and drives
him out. Matt. xii. 29. Luke \i. 22.

Pfal.

;

STRETCH;

To

(i.)

fpread out, Ifa. xliv.

extend
Plal.

13.

;

civ.

STR

3
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or for a

;

XX xii.

STR I P
Numb. XX

Inftrumcat,

mufical

2.
(

;

I

.

)

26.

1

To take off cloaths.
2.) To bereave men

of wealth, honour, liberty, and other
things agreeable, Hof. ii. 3 Ezek.
xvi.

39.

STRIPE

a lafli with a whip or
Deut. xxv. 3
( 2. ]
wound made by fuch a lafh, Adls
*^' 33- (3 ) Afllidions and punilhments, Ifa. liii. 5. 2 Sam. vii. 14.
;

A

fcoiirge,

imports his noted difplay of his power,
Afts iv. 30. ; or his earneil invitation of finders to the fellowfhip of Luke xii 47.
STRIPLING; a young man, i
his fon, Prov. I. 24. yiinsji retching
their hands to God or idols, imports Sam xvii 56.
STRIVE ; (i.) To contend I'li
worfliip of them, as with hands
lifted up, and expectation of good defirts, in words, or with hands.
from them, P{ Ixviii. 3(. andlxxxviii. Gen. xxvi. 20.
(2.) To endeavour
liO Jlretch siit the carnellly, Rom. xv. 20. (3.) To be
9. and xliv. 20.
hand againd one, is to rebel ; to given to ftrife and debate, 2 Tim. ii.

God's

Luke
the

xv.

To Jiretch

xxii. 53.

hand

handy

his

dellroy him. Job

to

fcelc

out

Jiretchin(r

25.
©r reach

to the poor, imports dcfire

and rcadinefs

to fupply their wants,
Prov. xxxi. 20. Stretching out of the
neck, imports immodeity, haughti-

and pride,

uefs,

Ifa

16.

iii.

Stretch-

ing on beds of ivory, and eating fatted
lambs and calves, imports living in
iiecurity,
vi.

eafc,

and

luxury,

Amos

STRIKE;
Mark

xiv. 6$.

To

(!.)

give blows,

(2.) To cut, Deut.
pierce, Prov vii zj.

sxi. 4. (3.) To
Jobvii. 23. (4. )To

afflict

;

to punilh,

and liii 4, 8. (5 ) To itroke
gently, 2 Kings v
ii.
(6.) To
If.

i.

5.

virith force, Exod xii. 7, 22
be ftricken in years or age, is to
be old, Luke i. 7.
Afriker, is one
ready to come to blows with his
neighbour, on the lealt provocation,

A

STROKE

is,

(

I.)

A blow

(2.) Diitrefs ;
a calamity. Job xxiii. 2. (3 )
fudden death, Job xxxvi. 18. Ezek.
5.

A

A

the

the

fore

Aaron their
him be-

not fanftifying

people,

Deut.

xxxiii.

S.

with God, when they re*
fid the motions of hi» Spirit, contemn the offers of his grace, rebel
againft his laws, and oppofe his p;;ovidencc, by going on in their wickftrive

ednefs,

Ifa. xlv.

They f rive

9.

Job

xxxiii.

13.

when,

together in prayer,

with the utmoft

7.

the

and

providence, he

and

Mofcs

chaftifed

chiefs, for

jointly alk

i.

will,

checks their going «n in fin, Gen.
vi 3.
Oo(\frove with the Levitci
at Kadcfh, when he reproved and

To

given, Deut. xix

when,

ynen,
his

Spirit,

difpenfations of his

fprinklc

Tit.

ivith

conviftions of his

Men

4.

God frives

24.

by the revelation of

earncftnefs,

they

and plead for the bellowal of good things on minifteri
and others, Rom. XV. 30. Thtyjiri-ue
to enter in at the ftrait gate, when,
in the careful and carneft uieof God's
ordinances,
Chriff,

Luke

they

ftudy' to

and be created a-ntw

xiii.

24.

They

receive
in

him,

firive for the

for faith, and againfi fin, when they do
provokes or fuffer, as called, to the uttermoft,
God to afflitl: him, and men to beat to maintain and promote the honour
of gofpel-truth, and to fhun and opJiim, Prov xviii. 6.
3TRING fur a bow, Pfal. xxi. pofe lin, in tkemfelves and others^

xxiv.

16.

fool's

mouth

Jirokesy his foolidvlanguage

'

calleth

STU
Phil.

i.

27.

Heb.

xii.

cr STRIFE, imports
tcntion,

Tim.

i

«r war, judg.

vi.

4.

ail

kind of con-

4.

Tit.

iii.

xii. 2. Pfal. xxii.

9.;
44.

ThcJ}rife of tongues is abufive Ianreproach, Pfal. xxxi. 20.
;
The Hebrews were made a Jirifs to
their neighbours, when the nations
around ftrove with them, and fought
or vvhcn they contended
their ruin
who fhould hare the largefl: (hare of
the captives and fpoil, Pf. Ixxx. 6.

guage

;

STRONG.

.See

STRUGGLE;
as in clofe grips.

STUBBLE,

is

STU
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Striving devifc, to

STRENGTH.

plot, Prov, xxiv. 2.
(3.)
endeavour earneftly, I ThefT. iv.
li. The chiefy?«^ of the Hebrews,
commanded of God, was the knowledge and obfervation of his law :
this they were to have deep fixed on
their heart, and on every proper oc-

To

cafion to

children,

They
the

difcourfc thereof to their

Exod.

xiii. 9.

vi. 7.

prediftions, and no doubt alfo

of the types, Dan.
11.

Dent.

fearched into the meaning of

They

ix.

2.

i

Pet.

i.

ftudied the hiftories and

Gen. xxv. 22.

genealogies with great care ; and it
is fald their children could have ex-

of fmall or no va-

aftly rehearfed

toftrive earneftly

all

thefe in the

book

After the time of
fcattered with the wind, and eafily Alcxander,thcy began to ftudy Hcaburnt. Job xiii. 25. and xii. 29. and then learning. In our Saviour's time,
xxi. 18. Joel ii. 5. Wicked men arc their great care was to invent carnal
zijiubble, of fmail ftrength or worth, explications of the types and predicare eafily fcattered by the blall of tions of the fcripture, but chiefly
God's judgments, and burr.t in the the traditions of the elders; nor arc
lire of his wrath, Ffal. Ixxxiii. 14.
they to this day cured of their folly.
FalfedocIfa. xl.24. Mai. iv. I.
STUFF; (i.) Houfehold fumitrines arc as stueelt, of no worth, ture, Gen. xxxi. 37^ (2.) Corn, proof no force to convince or comfort viiion,
Sam. x. 22.
mens confciencc, and cannot abide
STUMBLE; ( i.) To trip or flide
the trial of God's word, i Cor. iii. with the foot till one is in danger
12.
The Affyrian projefts agaiiift of falling, i Chron. xiii. 9. (2.)
the Jews were &'i Jiubble ; their onv?! To fall into miftakes, dangers, or
ireath as fire devoured thcmy z\\^ they diftrefs, Ifa. lix. 10. and viii. .15.
fwere as the burning of lime ; their (3.) To take offence at any thing ;
purpofes were quite fruitlefs, and and fo fall into fin and danger. Mea
their mad rage againil the people of ftumble at Chrift and his law, as their
God brought ruin on themfelves, If. fiumUing-llcck or ftone, when, from
xxxiii. II, 12.
their wicked and carnal difpofitlon,
obftinately bent they difrclilh his appearances, rejcdl
upon an evil way, contrary to the his perfon, and millake the meaning
will of God, or of hiiman fuperiors, of his law, and rebel agaiiift it, Rom.
Dcut. ix. 27. Prov. vii. 11. The ix. 33. and xi. 11.
Cor. i. 23. I
Jewilh law allowed parents to profe- Pet. ii. 8. Mai. ii. 8.
Jiiimblirtgcute \.h.c\r fubborn children to death, block, is what, lying in one's way.
Dent, xxi, i8,
21.
occafions his fulling, Lev. xix. 14.:
STUi) in clothing, is a button, or what occafions mens falling into
«r ornament, The ordinances of the fin and danger. Mens idols, and their
church, and tlie gifts and graces of wczMhtZrt the flunilllng-hhck cf their
her members, are calledy?.'/^j cfflver, iniquity ; as they are the temptations
asthey mightily adorn her, hong i. II. to, and object or occafion of their
(i.) To meditate; fin, and themeans of their ruin, Ezek.
think of, Prov. xv. 28.
(2.) To xiv. 13. and wii. 19. Zeph. i. 3. God
luc; of no ftrcngth or force;

ic

eafily

of Chronicles.

1

STUBBORN

;

i

A

—

STUDY;

SUB
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C

Hjizjiamhling-blsckbtfore mtnt-whzn
he trylles them with fiich fmiling and

they

as

providences

afflidive

prove for

im-

and

finning

their

ruin,

By the
20. Jer. vi. 21.
imprudent ufe of Chrillian liberty in
Ezek.

iii.

things indifferent,

men

lay a

aad
Adls

il.

vi.

SUBSCRIBE

; to confirm a vrrit
of petition, bargain, or donation, by
writing our name under it. "Vo fub-

Jlum- fcribi

hand to the Lord, im-

ivith the

ports a folemn furrcnder of o'jrfelve*

integrity and

to Jefiis Chrilt, as an all-fufficient Sa-

Cor. vili.
advifing Midianitifh women

viour,andhonourableMafter, whether
in thought, word, or writ, If. xliv. 5.

fions their lofing their

Rom.

By
logo into
9.

to excite, hire,

dire6t one to bear falfe witnefs,

occa-

hling-block before others, as

eomfort,

SUB

]

SUBORN;

xiv.

13,

it

1

Hebrew camp, and
whoredom and ido-

the

feducc them to

Balaam laid ^ ft ambling- block
before the children of Hrael, by means
•f which they were enticed to fin,
and puniihed with dittrefs, Rev. ii.
latry,

Numb.

SUBSTANCE;
a perfon

cxxxix. 15.
vii.

(3.)

4.

(2.)

A

The

moilture, natural

ftrength of a tree,

The

That whicli

( 1.)

or thing confifts of, Pfal,
creature,

Ifa. vi.

Gen.

(4.)
to one,

i:j.

wealth that belongs

A

Deut. >:i. 6. Jofii. xlv. 4.
(5.)
and lafting happlnefs of grace
• fa tree, Dan. iv. 15.; and denoted and glory, Prov. viii. 21. Heb. x. 34,
Nebuchadnezzar's manhood, and his The faints ?iV^X.hz fuhjlancs 0/ a land;
title to the kingdom. (2.) The body
they are the mofl. valuable perfons in
•f the idol, between the legs and it, and are the means of averting
judgments, and procuring blefiings to
eck, I Sam. V. 4.
it, Ifa. vi. 13.
SUBDUE. See conquer.
Faith is xXiq fuhjlunce
SUBJECT; ( I.) Under law, obe- cf things hoped for ; it is a hearty,
dient, Eph. v. 24. Col. ii. 20. Tit. fure,fubllantial, and hope-fupporting
iii. I.
And to SUBJECT, is to bring perfuafion of the fulfilment of God'*
into a (late of obedience
and sub- promifes, which, renders us as truly
jEcriON, is a ftate of obedience or certain of the future blefiedncfs, as
bondage, Heb. ii. 5, 8. Pfal. cvi. 42.; if we already poffcffed it, Heb. xi. I.
©r performance of obedience, i Tim. If a }f:an ijjould give all the Jlibjlance
ii.
I. and iii. 4.
The creature ivas of his houfe for love, it ivould utterly
made fubjed to vanity, not imUingly, be conterntied. Love to Jefas Chrift
hut by rectfon of him nvho fubjeiHed the cannot be purchafcd with worldly
fame in hope. The lower creation, in wealth nor could all the wealth of
its various part3, did net of its own
creation bribe a lover of him, into a
accord fall into its prefcnt empty, hater of him, Song viii. 7.
14,

XXV.

STUMP;

(i.)

The

thickeft part

folid

:

I

;

anddifagreeable,aiidperirninge(late;

but (jod, to punifn man's fin, reduced it hereto, mean-while intendIng to recover it to its former liberty
and glory, Rom. viii. 20.

SUBMIT

;

to yield one's felf to

the will of another,
24.

To fubmit

God,

is

i

Chron. xxix.

to the righteoufnefs

of
to prefer the obedience and

fuffering of Jefus Chrilt to our

own

righteoufncfs, and accept it as the
fole righteoufnefs that can juftify us
before God, Rom. x. 3.

SUBTLE, crafty, capable and
ready to beguile, Gen. iii. i. Prov.
vii.
10.
Subtlety, with mifchicvous craft and deceit, i Sam. xxiii.
22. Afts

i.

4.

and

\

viii.

Afts

12.
xiii.

oUBVEP«.T;

{2.) Deceitful
10.

to turn

truth and eqviity, Tit.
iii.

36.

One

(1.)

and prudence, Prov.

fliill

cr?ihin9{i,

Subtlety,

19.

vii

Extenfive

'\a

i.

fubverted,

away
11.

frona

Lam.

when quite

turned from divine truth, and fixed
in error,

Tit.

i'.i.

1

1.

.

sue

53^
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SUF

1

? he Hebrew SUBURBS, I'nclud-

ward happinefs, Deut. xxxii. 13. T*»
not only the buildings without fuck the abundance of the feas, is to
the wall of their cities, but a!fo the enjoy profitable fifheries and fea- trade,
To fuck the inilk
pafture-grounds about. The Levites Deut. xxxiii. 19.
kad the ground without the walls of of the Gentiles, and the hrcajl of kir.gi^
their cities, to the extent of 30CO is to be highly favoured by Cyrus,
(sd

•ubits, or

Numb.

on every

feet

J472

Antiochus the Great and other Genkings, and their fubjefts ; or ra-

lide.

tile

XXXV. 3, 7.

SUCCEED

to come into the
;
place of others, after they are gone

•ut of

it

:

and fomc of their chief rulers converted to the true church, and receive from them favour, affiftancc,
wealth, Ifa. Ix. 16. and Ixvi. Ii, 2.
and xlix. 23. To fuck the poifon of
cifps, and the cup of God's wrath,
is to underly his aftonifiiing and defiruflive judp-ments, Job xx.
16.
Ezek. x'^iii. 34. Suckling, an in-

fo a fon fucceeii his father,

by

pofTcflTing

the

Hebrews

what he had

;

and

fo

fucceedsd ihe Canaanites

in pofftfiing their land,

and

ther to have a multitude of Gentiles

Deut. xxv.

6,

24. It alfo fignilies to profper in a w,ork ; and fo succtss, is
xli.

an happy

iffae,

3UCC0TH

Jofh.
;

i.

(i.)

8.

A

place

in

Egypt, where the Hebrews firlt fet
up .their tents or fuccotb, Exod, xii.

fant that fucks his mother's breads,

Lam.

lee,

built

where Jacob

TENTS or fliccot k.,

fet

up

diligence,

2

Sam
ii

To

2

fuck honey out of the

te enjoy great plenty of out-

'(

I

In a

I.)

Chron. xxix. 36.

To

(i.)

Gen. xx.

leave to,

6.

permit, give

Luke

ix.

50,

(2.) To bear afHiftion and death, i
Chriil'j
Their, ii. 2. Hcb. ii, 18.

what himfelf fufwhat his peo-

fuffcr'tngs, are either

fered,

Keb.

ii.

10.; or

ple fufFcr for his fake,

2 Cor.

i.

5.

To fife r ijjith

Chrjf, and
as a Chriflian, and according to the
Col.

i-sill

24.

i.

of God,

a ftate of union

in

is,

to Chrift, cleaving to him, and de.

pendence on him, to

perfecu-

fufler

humble^
and felf-denied manner, Rom.

tions for his fake, in a holy,
patient,
viii.

iH.

I

Pet.

SUFFICE;
Numb.
for,

I

XI.

iv.
{

16, 19.

I.)

22.

To
To

(2.)
Kings xx. 10.

fill

the belly.

be enough
(3.) To give

content to, Deut.

iii. 26. John xiv. 8.
Sufficient; (i.) What is needful,
Exod. ixxvi. 7. (2.) Fit, able, 2

Cor.

ii.

16.

Sufficient to the

day

is

day has enougk
of troubles of its own, though we d»
not add thereto, by anxi«u8 thought*
the evil thereof: every

xviii. 3.

SUCK.
rack,

hafty, unexpefted,

Suddenly,

SUFFER;

1

by a Itranger's throwingapiecc
of money into their lap, retired with
liim, and fubmitted to his luft, we
«an hardly fay. but if fo, it is plain,
the Babylonian Samaritans iiUroduced
this abominable cuftom into Canaan,
3 Kings xvii. 30.
iSUCCOUR ; to help and relieve,

I

very fliort time. Job v. 3. (2.) Unexpedledly, A6I5 ii. 2. Mark xiii, 36.
(3.) Qiiickly, with much fpeed and

as

called

I

ThefT. V.-3.

his

he came from
Padan-aram, Gen. xxxiil. 17, It belonged to the Gadices, Jofli. xiii. 27.
The elders thereof were torn to pieces
with thorns by Gideon, becaufe they
rcfufed a refreflmient to his wearied
It feems there
troops, Judg-. viii.
was a valley near it, and where. perhaps Hiram cad the large iiter>fi!s for
the temple, Ffal. Ix. 6. Kings vii.46.
Whether Succoth-Benoth be the
AfTyrian Venus or Milytta, the obfcene goddefs, in honour of whom
the Chaldean young women were
"bound once to proftitute themfelves,
"by prefenting themfelves in, or before her temple ; and each, being

ii.

SUDDEN,

A

city on the eaft of Jor37. (2.)
dan, and fouth of the fca of Gali-

sum:
NTdtth

fee,

vi.

SUIT
(21 A

fuit

cidcd hy a

A

j

never

'^4

A

is,

(i

lO-

xvii.

)

Ifa.

fuit

22.

iii.

petition or requelt, Job xi. 19.

SUVf

A

(i.)

;

quantity

certain

•r tale of money,

The

(2.)

w'lole

Exod. xxi. 30.
number. Numb. i. 2.
(3.) An abridgeprincipal fub-

Pfal. cxxxix, 17.

c mtaining rhe

ment,
ftance

many

of

Heb.

to be faid,

SUN

]

by their magnitude, and the mutual
aftion and readion bttween tliem and

of the rays they emit. The diameter of.
the fun is reckoned about jCi:\..7^20
or cuntroverfy to be de- EnghHi miles; but Dcrham rcckidgr, 2 vSam. xv. 4. (3.) oiis it at S22,i4X, and Fergiiffjn ai
There

Judg

apparel,

537

r

may

•bout future times, we

SUMME!<;

particulars
viii.

the

faid

or

His mi'.ldle dillance from
reckoned ']6, 80, or 8t
millions of miles Englifh
and fo
light comes from him to us in about
895,000.
•ur earth

:

eight minutes; but a cannon-ball (hot
thence, and moving 4*^0 mdes every
hour, would take about 19 years and

months

three

r.

warm

feafon of

is

the year, wherein

is

d-^Iightful

generally agreed

32

all thing* appear
and flouiifhing, Gen, viii.

In countries north of the equi-

oAial

line,

it

begins about the iith

•f June, and ends about the
th of
September on the fouth of the e^uinoflial, it begins about the iith
• f December, an
emis about the
1 ith of March
For when the fun
ifi
ncarcfl to us, he is furthvft from
them.
In another reckoning, May,
June, July, are our fumnier months
and i^ovcmber, Dece uber, and |ar

i

:

1

;

uary, are theirs.

Seafons of profperity, and of opportunities of falvation,
are called lunivier, as they are mod
uftful

and agreeable, Prov.

Summer

xiv. 8.

fr/tits,

x

5.

Zech.

are fuch as

arc ripe, and muil be eaten in fummer, 2 6am. xvi. 1. The fowls fliall
fummer^ i e. feed a whole fummer,
and the bcails of the earth 'winter,
feed a whole winter on their
/. e.
«arcafes,

To

Ifa

fare

xviii. 6.

SUMP PUOUSEY,

Hve merrily on great plenty of
cate provifion,

SUN

;

is

to

deli-

Luke xvi. 19.
known luminary,

the well

which by his preiencc forms our day,
and by his abfence our night.
He
k the great fouroe of light and heat
to our world, and his influences have
a large (hare in the caufe of vegetative

growth.

Perhaps he, and the
immcnfe bodies all inflamed, and whofe heat is prefervcd
fixed ftars, are

Vol,

II.

reach our

to

earth.

Pcrhaps,,its diltance froih our earth,

95,000,000

miles.

It is

now

pretty

among philofophers,

except fich as are tied up by the
flavery of the Pope, that, the fun
moves round his own axi<, withoiit
much alteration of his place ; and
that the earth, and uthcr plautts,

move around

liini,

own axis,
times. The moll
their

in

as

wd!

their

as

urwund

relprdbvc

of their arguments

are too abdrafted for this work.

They

that if the iun was to m.)ve

fliew,

around the earth, his motion, wuen
in the equator, behoved to be at the
rate of abnut 3^0.000 miles in a minute
and the motion itf Saturn, in
the fame time, to be about 3, 24 cco
miles
and the motion* of the fixed
;

1

;

to be

ftars,

more

fvvift.

who knows how muck
They obferve, that things

from a great height, do not
perpendicularly: they fliew, that
the futipoMtion of the fixed reft of
the earth renders the motions of the
planets quite inextricable, and deKroys the order and connexion of
falling
fall

the

univerfe

:

they fliew, that the

rifing

and

tioned

in fcripturc,

fetting of the fun

mcn-

do but note the

appearance and difappearance thereof with rffpeft to our horizon; that
his running only fignifics the alteration of his afpeft with ref eft to
our earth, and \\\i, Jlandhigftiil. the
continuance for a time of the fdmc
afped. His Handing ftiil at thcpvayer
* 3 Y

SUN

SUP

]
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[
of Jofliua, his going backward as bloody colour, or darknefs coming
a fign to Hezekiah, and his preter- on thefe, denote terrible diforder and
natural cclipfe,at the full moon, when ruin, Matth. xxlv. 29. Ezek. xxxii.
our Saviour died, are the moil noted 7. Rev. vi. 12. and viii. 12. Afts it".
clrcumilanccs that have happened to 20. When the church is likened to
this luminary, Multitudcb have taken the Tlfible heavens, the fun may deoccafion, from the fliining brightne.fs note the fcripture, the moon inftiand great ufefulnefs of the lun, to tuted ordinances, and the farj miniworfhip him, and his reprefentative fters and their miniftrations; and their
idols, as one of their principal gods, being darkened, imports the fpread
under the charafterof BaaljChemofli, of ignorance, delufion, and error.
Moloch, Phoebus, dr. Even with the Rev. viii. 12. and ix. 2. To mark
Jews the worfhip of the fun was the delightfulnefs of profperity and
praciifed, and Jofiah had to take a- happincfs fpiritual or temporal, it is
way the horfes, and burn the cha- likened to the fun and moon; and the
riots confecrated in the temple to darkening, or going down thereof,
the fufi, 2 Kingb xxiii. 11.; and af- imports advcrfity, Rev. xxi. 23. Ifa.
ter his death, we find the Jews worIx. 20. Job XXX. 28. Amos viii, 9.
fhipping the fun, as he rofe in the Jer. XV. 9.
The moon fall be coneali, with their backs to the temple, funded, and the fun afh anted, m:hex
Ezek. viii. 16.
From the fifing to the Lord of hnfsfmll reign in mount
the fetting of the fu?!, imports the
Zion, and before his aiicients gloriort/ly.
whole world over, Pfal. cxiii. 3. Be- Idols, even the chief ones, fhall be
fore the fuVf or in the face of the Jun^ abhorred ; kings and great men fliall
imports the moft daring, public, and be aitonifiicd, when the Lord faves
open manner, Jer. xviii. 2. Nuinb. his people from the Affyrians and
XXV. 4.
To continue 'vjhile fun and Chaldeans, and when he re-eftabliflimoon endures, is to laft very long, or eth thcra in the n'.illennial Hate; and
for ever, Pfal. Ixxii. 5, 17.
then fhall there be greater dejrrees of
Almoit every thing very glorious, holinefs and obedience to Chrill, thaw
lovely and ufeful, is likened to the had been either under the Old or New
fun.
To mark their infinite glory, Tcflament period before, Ii'^a. xxiv,
excellency, gradual difcovery to men, 23.
The^'a;.' v/uf not go donvn vpon
and then- being the fountain of all our nvrath ; angry paffions muft be
true light and comfort, God is call- quickly checkt, that the prince of
ed a fun, Pfal. Ixxxiv, 1 1. and Chrift darknefs may not during the night
z-fun of rigtteoufnefj, that rifes with more and more inflame them, Eph.
healing under his wings or rays, iv. 26.
Mai. iv. 2. ; and with this Sun of
SUP ; to take food, efpecially at
righteoufnefs, as her head, and her night, Luke xvii. 8.
ChrilVs fup~
rigliteoufnefs, and fanclification, is piiig ivilh his people, denotes their
the church clothed, P..cv. xii. i. To delightful fellowfhip with him, and
mark their amazing and unchanged receiving out of his fulnels, to the
glory, efpecially in the heavenly Itate, fpiritual comfort and ilrengthcning
the faints v.ct likened to thcfo-.. Song of their foul, Rev. iii. 20.
To ftp
vf. 10. Matth. xiii. 46. When a ftate
up, is to wafle, deflroy, Ifa. xlii.
is likened to the vifible heaven, the
Tht'w faces fiall fup up as an
14.
kings and chief magiftrates are liken- eaf 'wind ; the Chaldeans frem the
ed to the Jun, and the inferior magi- eaft Ihall as eafily confume the Jew»
ftrates, councils, officers, ijc. are
and their wealth, as the fnft vCindblafts
likened to the weon and fan ; and the fruits of the ground, Hab. i. 9.
.

—

,
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-
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SUP

]

The marked

Supper, is an evening meal.
feconJfacrainent of thcgofpel -church,
is called the Lord's Supper, becaufe
obferved in the evening of the
day ; and as his body and blood, or
pcrfon and righteoufnefs, and blcffings, under the fymbols of bread and
firft

with no crime, but with a«
cxprefs afTertion of his true Mefliah-

fhip,

Mark

xv.

z(i,

SUPERSTIT [ON, orwiLL- WORSHIP, is an exccfs in religion, doing
things therein not required by God,
or abttaining from what he has not
Feftus the
forbidden, Col. ii. 13,

wine, are therein reprefentcd, fealed,
and applied to his people, in the Roman reckoned the JewiHi religion
The Aevening, or laft ages of the vi'orld, fuperjiition, A6ts xxv. 19.
thenians were stry fuperfiithus, A€\%
till he return to judgment, i Cor. xi.

The

20.

gofpel-difpenfation

is

call-

ed a great [upper ; it is bcltowed by
the great God, in the laft ages of the
world and by the large commnnication of blcffings therein, are mul;

titudes

enter the

to

fitted

eternal

and along with it fliall the
myftery of God's temporary providence be finilhed, Luke xiv. 1 6,
24.
The happinefs of the Millennium is
called a marriage fupper : what mulitate

;

—

titudes fhall be converted to Chrilt,

and delightfully fhare of
in thefe lall times

his blcflings,

Rev. xix. 9. Tlie

!

and fpoil of the Papifts before the Millennium, is called
the /upper of the great God, with
which he feafts the beads and the
Proteftants, Rev. xix. 17.
terrible carnage

SUPERFLUITY
Is

of naughtinefs.
of wicked and corrupt af-

much

Jam.

feftions,

fary,

2

Cor.

ix.

enough, Lev,

Not neccf(2.} More than

(i.)

;

I.

xxi.

SUPER.^CRIPTIOM;

(r.)

A

money, fhewing
was coined, iVlatt.

whofe order

it

A

note on Chrill's
(2.)
crofs, bearinjr that he was King of
xxii. 20.

the Jews.

demned

When
man

the Ronnans con-

be publicly e^cecuted, his crime for tt-liich he fuiFertd ufed to be written in large letters
on a table, and carried before him
and if he was crucified, it was, at
lead fometimc", m?.rked on the top
«f his crofs, that all might read, and
avoidthe like crime:, but to manifcll
t«r Sariour's innocence, his crcjfs was
a

to

;

up one's

to trip

;

and by deceit get into the pofof what belongs to him, Gen.

fefiiun

xxvii. 7^6. Jer. ix. 4.

SUPPLL-\NTS

fuch as in the

;

manner requeft favours

humbleft

:

fuch Jewifh and Gentile converts are
to God under the gofpel,Zeph.iii. 10.
Supplication,

prayer,

l

begging by humble

a

is

Sam.

SUPPLY;

12. Phil. iv. 6.

xiii.

what

tofurnifli

want-

is

temporals or fpirituals. Paul's Chiiltian brethrenyi^plied him with outward necefTaries,
Epaphroditusy://''///V,'/
2 Cor. xi. 9.
the Corinthians with gofpel inilrucing,

whether

in

And God ftp'
30.
needs of his people,
whether of grace or glory, out of, and
according to his riches of mercy, treaPhil.

tions,
plies

ii.

the

all

in

Chrift jefus, Phil.

SUPPORT;
lieve

to uphold

and fupply

as

Their,

v.

XX. 35.

18.

fhort note on coined
Ijy

SUPPLANT
heels,

fured up

2 i.

i.

SuPERKLUOus

xvii. 22.

I

SUPPOSE:

r.

To

(i.)

To

think,

Sam

take for granted, 2
(2.)

iv. 19.
to re-

neceffary, A(fls

is
I

;

intend, Phil.

i.

xiiT.

16.

to
22.

Our

fuppofed or thought to be
thefonof Jt.ftph, Lukeiii. 13. Peter

Saviour

v.'?.^

fuppofcd the dilperfcd Jews would
reckon Silvanus a faithful and friendly brother, and would treckon his
niiffive

but Hiort,

SUPREME,
magiilrate,

i

i

let. v.

highell,

Pet.

ii.

i

2.

the

chief

12.

SUR

; the eaft gate of the Jewiili
temple, called ihc gate of the fund

ation,

2

Chron.

xxiii.

5.

;

and tb*
and

hip her ^ate, becaufe of its beauty

S
Kings

UR

[
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S

UR

Ticiglit, 2
23.; and the fwill huve tender mercy on him: 1. <?.
neiv gate^ as it was rebuilt by king wiiiiout tail, I will cxercife my tenJotham, Jer. xxxvi. 10. 2 Chi on. dercll mercy towards him, jn every
Xvvii. 3. ; and afterward called beau
form fuited to his cafe, and in every
degree, above whnt he can Bfk or
tiful, Afts iii. 2.
SURE; (1.) Firm and lading, think, Jer. xxxi. 20. Of a /urefy,
1 Sam. ii. 35.
(2.) Certain, and of is certainly, without fail, Geii. xv.
which we may be fully ptvfuaded, 13. Aits xii. ti.
Exod.iii. ig. Numb. xx.iii. 23. (3.)
SUR.ETY one who undertakes
Very heedful, Dent xii, 23. Men to pay debt or perform fervice for
make their calling and elc6liony//;v, another, or to procure his fafety.
rot by having any hand in fixing Judah became y?/r<?/)' to Jacob for the
but by fafety of Benj imin in his journey to
God's purpofe of ciettion
rendering the evidence of \x fare, in Egypt, Gen. xliii. 9.' and xiiv. ^2.
a courfe cf good works, 2 Pet. i. ,10.
Paul became furefy to Philemon, to
"\Vhcre our tranflation has a 7«5rf/«rjr pay him what debt OncHmus owed
•voord of prophecy, it is by the Dutch,
him, Philem. |8, 19. Sureties ufed
!french, and other valuable rranfla- to Itrike hands with the creditor, t»
tions, rendered mojl fjire nxjord oj pro- mark their obligation to fee the debt
phecy ; and it is evident our own paid, or the fervice performed, Prov.
tranflators in Matth. xi. 11. and xxii. vi. i, 2. The fcripture forbids furetyCor. xiii. 13. and xv. 19, rcn- Jhip^or engagement for the payment
13.
der a Greek comparative by a fuper- of other people's debt, as it tends t«
iative. However it may be faid, the
ruin one's own family and cltate ;
Old Fellament prophecies, which multitudes being careltfs of paying
were infpired by God, uttered and their debt, if once a neighbour has
fpoken by prophets, and already ful- become furety for them, Prov. xxii.
filled, were morey}/r^ than the human
26. and xi. 15. It is cfpecially danteftimony of Peter, James, ajid John, gerous to be furety for the debt, or
as to what they had heard in the the good behaviour of ftrangers and
mount of transfiguration at lead were whores, Prov. xx. 16 and xxvii. 13.
accounted tnore Jure by the Jews, not Job begs that God would lay dow«
than the Father's declaration, but his pledge, and give him his Jurety^
than Peter, J-imes, and John's re- that would fecurc his haviug his caufc
port of it; or the prophecies did mors fairly heard and tried, as his friends
clearly and firmly afcertain Chrid's had, through ignorance and prtjufecond coming, than his transfigur- dice, quite misjudged it, Job xvii. 3,
ation in the mount did, 2 Pet. i. SQ. 4. David prays that God would be
SURELY, is, without the leall his furety for gocd, i e would infaldoubt or failure, Fxod. iii, 7. and Hbly, and through Chrid, fecure his
xxi'i. 6.
Where furely is in our Old fafety and happinefs, as a furety proTeftament verfion, tiie Hebrews have tefts the debtor from the hands of
very often a redoubled verb, which unmerciful creditors, Pfal. cxix. 122.
at once enhances the ftnfc, and adds Jelus Chrift is iha furety of the helfolemnity to the affirmation.
Tkou ter tejlatf.'er.t, or covenant
he, not
fyalt jurely die : Htb. In dyi>:g thou along with finful iranfgreflbrs, but
Jtjalt die ; i. e. thou fli ilt certainly taking the whole upon hindelf, undie every kind of death in a mod dertook in the new covenant to bear
/hamcful and terrible manner, Gen. the purtifhment due to his peoj)ie's
ii. 17.
\ Jurely ivill have mercy on
fin, and to fulfil the whole precepts
kim: Heb. In having tender mercy^ I of the law in their ftead, Htb. tIl

XV,

;

;

1

;

:
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Matth. iii. tj.
tt.
As God owes no debt, and his protnifes cannot t)e rendered more fure
in tliemfclves, Chriit is not a furety
for God to us, though as a witnels he
atteds the promifcs, and though the

Luke

xxix.

lodging of

2'').

their

ail

hand encourages our

Nor

them.

fulncfs

his

in

faith to believe

Chrift furety for our

is

and

faith, repentance,

obedience,

/le-w

no fcnk proper and

as thefc are in

SWA

1

Harveft and Winter, and are faid te
breed in both : but vail numbers of
them continue in coM countries during the Winter, in a benumbed !late,
wherein they hang clultered in holes
of walls, banks of rivers, or cvea
under water in marifhes and lalces.
As it is very unlikely that hvallowi
or fparrows could build their neit '\%
the altar, whereon the facrifices were

burnt,

daily

jxxxiv.

Pfal.

3.

mult

purchafing conditions of the new co- either only mean, that they had their
venant, but are bleflings fecurcd to nefts near to the altar ; or what if
us by the Father as the reward of the words were tranflated fo as t*
Chrill's finifhed righteoufnefs,
2x11. 26,

— 31.

[fa. iiii,

10,

—

Pfal.
12.

SURFEIi'ING;

an Avercharge
of the ftomach with too much meat,

Luke

xxi. 34.

M

G

1 S 1 N
S
fufplcloiis
S U R
thoughts and hints, to the hurt of our
neighbour's reputation, r Tim. vi. 4.

6UK PRISE;
den,

tofeizeall ofafud-

Ifa. xxxiii.

SUSTAIN

;

14. Jer. xlviii. 41.

(I.)

;

To

uphold

danger, and under prcfTures, Pfal

in
iii.

(2.) To fccure provifion to fupport one's life, Gen. xxvii. ^'. 1
5.

Kings

xvii.

is iiectffary

of

9.

]v.^^-

life,

and sustenance,

:

provifion for the fuppurt
vi.

4.

SWADDLE;

to roll

infants in bands, in

up young

order to keep
till they

their joints in a proper llate

fixed.
Lam li. 22.
rcprefented as a fwaddling hand to the ocean, as it long
dwells on the loiith and north parts

lumewhat

be

Darkiiefs

•f

is

at once.

it

Job xxxviii.

SWALLOW;
v/ith

der
Ifa.

fome fpots of

its

belly.

xxxviii.

Its

14.

a

7.

blackilh

«

bird,

black unvoice is peeping,
Its light quick,
a dirty

Tind its flight very unequal,

it

builds

of clay, and ordinarily in
chimneys or defolate houfes ; and, it
its

ueft

from year to year in the fame
Swallows are birds of pafiage,
Jer. viii. 7. Prov. x^vi. 2. In Spring
and Summer they tarry in cold countrj^*?.
and retire t© warmer in the
is faid,

place.

fignify, that

the Pfalmift's

affcclionately

longed for God's

tars, or public ordinances,

foul as

as

al-

birds

do to return to their nells and young?
Perhaps the deror nii-ans the ringdove oi^ wild pigeon, Prov. xxvi. 2.
Pfal. Ixxxiv. 3.

To swallow;
by the
vii.

Numb

12.

feize

(i

)

To

take

xvi.

30.

dow«
Exod.

thront, into the belly,

(2

)

T»

upon, opprefs, retain, or dc-

ftroy irrecoverably,

Job

xx. iS.

Ezek.

xxxvi. 3 Job's words wcxtf-iUalloiU'
ed up, when quite infufficient to exprcfs

inward grief. Job

his

Death

\%

vi.

fvjallonjjed up in viJiory,

when death and

3.

and
di-

7?!ortality

of

llrefs for

ever give place to everlaft-

Ife,

ing life and happinefs, I Cor. xv. 54.
2 Cor. V. 4.
The earth fwallowed
up the flood which the dragon vomited forth againft the church. The
Romans, and the barbarous Goths,
i2c. by their mutual war, prevented
one another from perfecuting the

church
feififh

;

and carual

coiuicils, for their

ends, confuted the herefies that

fprung up

In

SVVAN

;

the church, Rev.

xii.

16.

and cotibody ; but its

a fowl, white,

fiderably comely in

its

broad and blackilh.
It is
very meek and gentle; haunts rivers,
but feldom dives into them, or flies
much. The flefh of fwans is blackifh,
and hard of digeilion.
They arc
faid to fing fweetly when aged and
near death.
They were unclean br

feet are

—

SWE
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SWEET

the Jewifh law, and might figure out
wicked men, glorious in their gifts

Prov.

and outward endowments, but unfcemly and earthly fn their beha-

received into

delightful

;

trnxh goeth dcnxm pweetlyy

pleafant,

;

The wine

17.

ix;.

of gofpel-

when

it

it

mens hearts with rea-

Lev. xi. 18.: but Bochart dinefs, delight, and plcafure ; or it
have this TiNSHEMETH to be the goeth doixyri Jlralgktly, has a diredl
ight-owl.
tendency to bring fouls to Chrift ;
a great multitude of ox \t goeth doivnto iiprigktneJ[est\t?^C^%
ir.feds, Judg. xiv. 8.
men to embrace Jefus' imputed
See OATH.
righteoufnefs, and to pradlifc gofpelholinefs
or gcsth doivn to the up'
( I.) The moi'lure that
evaporates from the pores of an ani- right, tends to their profit and adnial body when warmed with heat vantage, Song vii. 9.
The f-jjeetor fore labour, and alfo fuch hard nefs
6f the lips, is ufeful and kind
labour as caufes fweat. Gen. iii. 19. talk, Prov. xvi. 21.
The fixieetneft
viour.

will

SWARM;

SWEAR.
SWEAT;

;

Somttimcs terror has caufed perfons
fweat blood. Our Saviour opprefTed
with the impreflion of his Father's
r/rath, fwate great drops of blood,
ivhen lying on the ground, in a cold

Luke xxii. 44. Gofpel-minot being clothed 'with 'v:hat
tanfes fiveat, imports their not being
under the power of (ioth, to render
»ight,

niilers

them

their bufinefs toilfome lo

;

or

bent on felf-rightcoufnefs and fuperftitioa, in vi^orking out which, men
do but toilfomely fweat forth their
owii corrrption, Ezek. xliv, 18.

SWEEP;
cafe,

Judg.

to carry off with great

V.

21.

Chnk fnveeps

houfe to find his loft piece

when he

carries off the wealth,

cuts off the

life

the

of filver,

of multitudes

;

and

when

removes their vain confidences,
reforms the corruptions uf a country,
and raifes a mighty flir in mens confcience, in order to promote their
iie

eomingtohimfcif, Lukexv.

8.

God's

judgmentsyoufif^ nalions, when they
cut tiiem moftly off, anddeftroy their
v/ealih,

Ifa. xiv. 23.

and

xxviii. 17.

£0 opprclTors of the poor, like a
f-meepir.g rain, that carries off every

of a friend,

sejcdlion of the gofpel, were, and all
apoltatcs are, fully pre])ared for his
return iato them, Matth. xii. 4^.

his deh'ghtful

SWELL;

company

To

(i.)

9.

rife in boils,

or as leavened dough, Deut.

viii. 4.
(2.) To rife higher than ordinary :
fo the Jordan y^tW/^^, when the fnow

on Lebanon melted, and overflowed
its banks, and fo diflodged the lions
from the thickets thereon, i Chron.
xii. 15.
In th's manner the Chaldeans invaded the countries around ;
and the Medes Invaded Chaldea, and
deftroyed or drave out the inhabitants, Jer. xlix. 19. and 1. 44. The
fivellir.gT of Jordan denote extreme
trouble, through which there is fcarce
any pafTing, as when the Jews were
led captive to Babylon, Jer. xii. 5.
SnueUings, are proud, envious indignation

Cor.

others, 2

at

Sivelling ivords, are

xii.

heretics

20.

proud

boafting of their diftinguifhed fenfe ;
or their high bomball language

without fentiment
or their horrid
blafphemies againll God, and his
caufe and people
or the high titles
they take to themfelvcs, and give
;

;

to

their

favourites,

2

Pet.

ii.

iS,

Jude 16.

SWIFT

thing before

it, feize on every thing
that comes in their way, Piov. xxviii.
Satan's houfe wasy^ir/>/ ««^^(7r3.
xifhcil : the Jewifli nation, after their

is

and converfation, Prov. xxvii.

;

(i.)

Eccl. ix. 11.

come

in a

very

Quick in motion,
That which will

(2.)

little

time, 2 Pet.

ii.

(3.) Very much iudined and ready to a thing, as tu
i.

Mai.

iii.

5.

hear, &c. James

out

how

i.

J

ipickly our

9.

To

life

pafTitk a^

figure

WI

S
way,

it is

poll,

fliip,

SWIM
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and wind,
25, 26, &c.

fliadow,
ix.
;

to

move

in

Job

his bed to fnjjiin with
imports great grief and fur-

Gud is like a
row, Pfal. vi. 7.
fxvumner fpreading out Iiis hands to
fwira, when he e/ctends his judgments far and wide, Ifa. xxv. 11.
Pharaoh hophra was like a/u;//«?/;/w^
fifh, when he almoil conftantly profpered, and rioted in eafe and luxury,

Ezek

SWOON

to

;

want of food, Lam.

faint
ii.

away

for

11, 12.

A

SWORD;

the' water.

One's cauiing
tears,

SWO

1

likened to ^fwift (Kuttle,

and

vii. 6,

[

(i.)
warlike inftrument for defending one's fclf,
or attacking an enemy.
(2.) War
and its attendant calamities, Lcr.

xxvi. 25. Jcr.

xlil.

16.

Lfau lived

Jhuord ; by rapine and war
were he and his pofterity, the Edomites, much maintained and fubfilled.
Gen. xxvii. 40. And the

by

his

fword

Is

faid to return into its Jlieath,

or fcahbard, and

to

be

quiet,

whea

warlike calamities ceafe, Jer, xlvii. 6.
well-known animals of Ezek. xxi. 30.
(3.) All kinds of
they feed on car- judgments font for the punifhmcnt
a ravenous kind
of tranfgreffors, Deut. xxxii. 41,
rion, hufl<s, and fuch like vile pronay, fome of them eat their 42. ; particularly, the pcrfecution,
^ifion
•wn young, after they have brought contention, and other evils occaxxxii.

6.

SWINE;

!

:

them

forth

They look

towards,

and dig in the earth, wallow in
mires ; and by excelTive wallowing,
•r dancing, or carrying of ftraw to
their ftye, they prefage bad weather;
they are very lazy and flecpy, and

BO

lefs

fields.

mifchievous to gardens and
The Scythians, Arabs, and

fioncd

by mens cppofition

to the

God is t/:g
Matth. X. 34.
fword of his people's excellency, as
by liim they arc protetled, and obtain vidlory and triumph over their
The
enemies, Deut. xxxiii. 29.
fcriptures are a fword, and a JJoar^
tnuo-edged fword, and fivord of the
Spirit ; ufed by Jefus Chrift and his
Spirit, and by miniilers and faints,
they wound the confcience, defend
the new nature, and the foul, and are
gofpel,

Egyptians, had an avcrfion at fvvine.
The Jcwifh law (lated them to be
unclean animals ; and the Jews fo
abhorred fwine, that they would not
name them. They are emblems of ufeful in the fpiritual warfare, for
finners delighting in their wicked- refilling and overcoming fin, Satan,
nefs, fleeping in their fin, contemnand the world, of profane, hypoing Chrid the pearl of great price, critic, and heritical men
they are
:

returning to their old fins, perfeCMting the faints, and living to no
fpiritual ufe In the world,

Lev.

xi. 7.

Matth. vii. 6. 2 Pet. ii. 22. Tho'
under Antiocluis Epiphanes, fundry
of the Jews fuftered death rather
than eat fwines flefii, yet in our Saviour's time we find them brought
up in Galilee, and 20CO of them
poffefred and drowned
by devils,
Matth. viii. 30,
To mark his
34.

—

contempt of their religion, Adrian,
the Roman Emperor, fet up a fwine's
pifture in the gate of the city, which
he built on mount Calvary, about 60
years after the deflrudionofjerufalcm.

ChriJV s f'wcrd proeeediiig out of hit
mouth, from his authority and will ;

and are girt on his thigh, ready t»
be the means of convincing and converting finners to himf.;lf,
17.

Song

ill.

8.

15. Pf. xlv. 3.

Eph.

vi.

and xix.
Fe)haps Chrift himRev.

i.

l6.

for his fearching, convincing,
and ctjnquering influence, is likened
fclf,

to
I

2i

r,

fljarp t'wo -edged fword,
12.

The

magiltrates

Heb. v.
power of
I

defending the innocent, and punlfHing the guilty, is called a fword^
Rom. xiii. 4. Pf cxlii. 6. All that
take the fword, per if? by the fword i
felf-avcngers, and ufurpers of ma-

;

3

YG

giftraey, j^cncrally
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f

perifli

in

their

A

attempts, Matt. xxvi. 52.
wicked
tongue, malicious and reproachful

STN

]

and the wood was ufed
coffins,

and,

the

in

Egypt

mummy

fot

has
been found frefh when 3000 years
old; and in Judea, was ufed for building of common houfcs, Kingsx. 27.;
zndto, toch&ng^ fycaviores intocedurSf
in

pit«,

language, are like /ivordj and [pears ;
works ruin, and wounds mens
•haradler and fpirit, and tends to
kurt their perfon or wealth, Pf. Ivii. is to render the buildings of cities,
To turn back the and the ftate ofthenation, muchmorc
4. and Ixiv. 3.
»dge of one* s fivord) is to difable him glorious than before, Ifa. ix. 10.
for felf-dcfence, and to reduce him
SYENE ; an ancient city of Eto trouble and mifery, Pf lxxxix.43. gypt, near the north border of EthiTo ieat fivords into plongh-JJjares, opia, on the eaft of the Nile, and
mnd/pears i7ito pruning- 1 ooks, imports whofe ruins are flill feen near the
the leaving off war, and the enjoy- prefent AfTouan. Our verfion rcprement of great peace and liberty fpi- fcnts the tower of Syene at the greatritual or temporal, attended with eft dilbnce from Cufti, or Ethiopia
much adlivity and diligence in im- but either Cujh fignifies Culhan in
proving one's fields, gifts, or graces, Arabia, or Syene is the fame as
If. ii. 4. Mic. iv. 3. To beat ploughSin
or rather the words may be
Jhares into fivords, and pruning- hooks read, From Migdol to Syene, even
into fpears, imports fuch terrible war to the border of Ethiopia
/. e.
that will require all hands, and oc- over the whole country of Egypt,
it

1

:

;

•afion the fields to

lie

uncultivated,

JVhat if the fvord contemn the rod ? it fha// be no inore :
what if the enraged Chaldeans, conJoel

iii.

10.

Ezek. xxix.

10.

SYNAGOGUE;

the place where
the Jews met for their public worfliip on ordinary occafions, as we d»

temning the king and governors of in our churches. \Vhen fynagogues.
Judah, exceed the bounds of a trial, properly fo called, had their rile, we
and make an utter deftruclion ? it are uncertain.
It is pretty plain,
ftall notfo happen, Ezek.xxi. 13, 10.
that before the captivity, the law was

SYCAMINE,
Egyptian

SYCAMORE, or the not read in them every Sabbath, as
was a kind of it w^as afterwards hence Jehoflia-

fig tree,

•ompound of

:

the fig and mulberry

phat's reforming teachers had to car-

trees, as its name imports. Its leaves ry a copy of it along with them, 2
refembled thefe of the mulberry, and Chron. xvii. 9. ; and its contents
its fruit that of the fig-tree, and
Were much unknown in the time of
grows fticking to the trunk of the Jofiah, 2 Kings xxii. li. As moft
tree, which is fometimes fo large of the Jews, from the beginning of
that three men can hardly grafp it. their fettlement, attended the taberIt is always green, and bears fruit nacle or temple only at the three
at feveral feafons of the year.
To fulemn feafts, it is probable they had
render it fruitful, chinks are made a kind of Synagogues or fchools, or
in the bark, that thereby a whitifh profeuchx, or prayer-places*, in one
liquor may run out
and it is faid, of which laft our Saviour prayed all
:

the fruits are not ripe, or Tweet, except it be fcratched by the nail, or

Tubbed with an iron comb. SycaKiore figs are yellowifh, and difguft fully fvvect, and, at bcft, coarfc
provifion.
Sycamores were common
in

Egyp<, Judea, and other places

;

night, Luke vi. 12.
Thefe differed
from fynagogues, as in them every
one prayed by himfelf; they were
in retired places, as by river fides,
A6ls xvi. 13, 16. and were uncovered, like groves

gogucs were

;

whereas, fyna-

ia elevated places^, vv€r«

S
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*a7ercd with a roof, and one prayed
crhaps
as the mouth of the red.
it

was the profcuchas that were ihc

(fynagogiics) or meetingby the Chaldeans,
up
places
burnt
.
P
Soon after the cap
Pfal. Ixxiv. >*.

MOHEDE

-

""

^>

]

H

Hence our Saviour read and ex*
pounded
and

Nazareth, l.ukclv. i6.;

at

and Bar labas xliortcd at
Antiocli of Pilidia, i^dU Kiii
I'he
Sheliach zihbor, or aiigc of the
congregation, reads tlic liiurgy.
i'hc Chazan cither read, or looked
f'aul

<

tivlty, the Jews had a great number
of fynagogues, w'.iich inc calcd til]
•here were about ^'<o ot them in Je-

Correct their millakcs

Every traiiing fraternity
and con. pafynigogucs
Alcxa Jrians.
liici of ftrangers, as
Cyrenians, and. others, dad 'i.eirs,

WHS to expound the ItfTon
of the day, or appoint .ni'-ther to do
it for him ; or
to preach a fi rnion
on fomc propei fu'-jft.
Thefe two,

for public prsytr, aui for rea t.ig

will the other ri)!er> of the mevtiiig,
oaipolcd
council, vvli f. prcfi :cnt

rufalem.

had

their

;

The

the fcriptures.

fcittcvr.l,

v)f

)ews

too had theirs about tii'jyioo, a id
almoft every where in the eaftcrn
part of the Roman empire : and in
»he fynagogues we find our ^aviour
and his apofties oft^n teaching the
nuititudes, till they were fliut out
On the fynagogue days, the people
thrice, ft the time of the
afT-; nbled
morning >nd evening facrilicc, and
in the duflc of the evening
and thither the devout pcrlons oft retired
/or their fecret prayers ; and the
Piiarlfees ftood, that their neighbours might hear them the better,
;

Milth.

vi.

Wherever

5.

there

are ten

Battlnifn^

as I think, ten fre^* men, who
can attend the fcrvice of the fynagogue, the Jews eredl one. In each
they have an ark or chelt of the lize
©f the VIoiaic one, for holding tlie
five books of ^loi'cs, and which is
placed in that part of the fynagogne
that looks towards the place of the
f, e.

ancient temple.

On

thief feats

the

for

that fide are the
elders,

who

with their backs to the ark
reft of the men fit on other
with their faces to the ark.

women

by themfeives,

fit

in

a

:

fit

the

feats,

The
gal-

with lattice-work
that they hear and fee, but are not
feen by the men.
Minifters are the

lery,

fo

inclofed

ftated readers and fingers in the fynagogues but the rulers might deSrc any man prcfent to read or fpeak.
Vol. H.
;

over

fuch

read,

as

he n.ight
hut his ehief

that
;

buii'ief^

:>

was caliei
der

the

tlie

chef ruler
of

affairs

the

They orfynag(.gue>

cenfure the fcandalous, and provide
for the poor. To procure a fund for
the poor, they keep two chefts at
the

do<r of the houfe, one for the
own poor, and the o-

lake of their
ther

to

into

theft,

colled^

for

pcojjie

ft rangers
tnd
put wh;it they
in or out.
Oa
;

plcafe, as they go
extraordinary occifions, a c«ilicttor
a/ks at each what he intends to g ve,

and the money
houfes

when

is

gathced

the "labbath

at
is

tticir

over.

6Y><.ACUSE, was a famous city
on the fouth-eart of iiciiy, ab ut 22
miles in circumference, which ha.i a
fine profpedl both by iea and land,
and was once the largeU and richcit
city of the (wrecks.
It was bull about 4. 'VI. <2f^<), and in a manner
conlifted of four cities united int»
For about 250 years, it nude
one.
little noife in the world
but in the
next 2X0, it cut a furpnzing figure
in war, in fea-trade, and in wealth,
under its kings Gelon, Dionyfius
elder and younger, Dion, Agaihocles, and Hiero.
Here the famed
mathe' atician Archimedes, with tftoniflimg inventions, defended the
but about
place from the.Romans
^. M. ^8co, it was taken, and he
was flain. The Saracens feized on it
j1. D 675.
but in IG90, it was takeii fioiji them by Rogci- duke et
» 3 Z
;

;

;

;

SYR
Apulia. Here Paul

54^

C

tarried three days

went prifoner to Rome
and
here Chriftianity was early planted,
and ftill, at leatt in name, conti-

as he

nues

;

;

but the city has

cient folendor.

SYRIA,

or

lolt

its

an-

A<5iS xxviii. 12,

Aram.

The

Syri-

from
Mefopotamia, Chaldea, and part of Armenia, and of
them Abraham and his friends were
a part. But Syria, properly fo called,
had the Mediterranean fea on the
welt and north, Ciliciaonthe north,
and Phenicia, Canaan, and part of
Arabia the Defart, on the fouth.
Its excellent foil and agreeable rivers, the Euphrates, Orontes, Caffimire, Adonis, Barrady, &c. rendered it a moft delightful country.
It was anciently divided into a va-

ans or Aramcans,

Aram,

defcended

pofTcflcd

riety of cantons, as

Aram-naharaim,

Aramzobah, Aram-maachah, Aram rehob, and Aram of Damafcus.

— Zobah,
fhur, &:c.

Damafcus, Haraath, Gewere its moft noted ftates

about the time of David, who conquered it, 2 Sam. viii, and x.
About 60 years after, Rezin, who
had fled from Hadadezer his mailer, eredled a kingdorr; at Damafcus.
Ke, and his fncceiTors, Benhadad
and Hazael, did much mifchief to
the Hebrews, i Kings xv. and xx.
and xxii. 2 Kings vi. viii. and x.
but Joafh and Jeroboam kings of

SYR

]

During the

inhabitants to Media.

decline of the Aflyrian empire, the

and recovered
Syrians returned,
themfclves not a little; but Nebuchadnezzar again reduced them, 2
King svi. Syria next fell under the
Pcrnans.
After Alexander's death,

became one of the four Greek
kingdoms, formed of his empire.
After it had fublifted about 257
years in this form, it was reduced
to a Roman province, about A. M.
it

3939. About 696 years after, the
In the end
Saracens feized on it.
"

of the

Turks

nth

century, the Seljukian
feized on it, and eredted one

of their four Sultanies at Aleppo,
and another at Damafcus. Soon after,
the European Croifaders took the
moft of it, and after terrible ftvuggling, were, about 100 years after,
driven out of it by S:;ladin fultan
of Egypt, and his fucceffors. In the
beginning of the 16th century, it
was feized by the Ottoman Turks,
knowr
who retain it to this day.
no place in it prefcntiy of note, ex-

Wc

cept

Aleppo and Damafcus.

Its

of
noted buildings, efpecially thefc of
ChriTadmor and Baal bek.
ftian church was early planted here,
principal rarities

arc

the

ruins

A

and was fr.mous

at

Antioch and

other places of the country ; and
there is ftill a fhadow of Chriftianity
with not a few, Afts xv. 23, 41,

—

fufnciently reftnted thele in- Amos i. 3,
5. and iii. I2. Ifa, vii.
and brought the Syrian king- 4. and viii. 4. and ix. 11, 12. and
dom to the point of ruin, 2 Kings xvii. I,—^-3- Jer. xlix, 23, to 27.
xiii. and xiv. They recovered themZech. ix. I, 2. Ifa. xi. il.
fclves, and under Rtzin they nr.ade
6YR0PHENICIA, was either
a confiderable figure, and terribly that part of Phenicia bordering on
harrafTcd Ahaz and his fubjedts, and Syria, or perhaps the whole of
«ven took Elath on the Red Sea. Phenicia, which by conqueft had
But Tiglath-pilefer, inftigated by been united to Syria, The people
Ahaz, ravaged their country, de- were originally Canaanites, Mark
Ifracl,

juries,

f

moliflied their cities,

and carried the

vii,

26. Matth. xv, 22, to 28.
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TAANATH
about
place

-

SHILOH
ten

miles

a

;

eafl;-

ward of Shechein, and whereabouts
was the village Thenath as late as
A. D. 400.

TABERNACLE

;

tent

;

(i.)

A moveable lodging formed

of cloth

fpread over poles.

Jabal,

or

/Icins

Lamech

a fon of

the inventor

the

of fuch

Cainite,
tents,

was
he

as

might remove where he pleafed to
feed his cattle. Gen. iv. 20. In fuch
lodgings did Noah, Abraham, and
other patriarchs, and the Rechabites, dwell
and to this day, the
wild Arabs, Tartars, and others,
:

kind of tents.
(2.) An
houfe or dwelling, 2 Chron. xxv. 22.
Jive

in a

ir.oliflied,

and removed to and fro;

and yet,

in

faints, are the

dwelling of
Cor. v. i.

At

Sinai,

Holy

the

Mofes

up

fct

curluus

Ghoft,
a tent,

2

and

the iubernacle of the ongregati^n, becaiifc thither the Hebrew*
called

it

repaired to worfhip

God,

after tlieir

Exod.
Soon after, a more
noted tabernacle was framed by
Its form
Bezaleel and Aholiab.
was in this manner: firft, there was
idolatry of the golden
xxxiif. 7,

—

calf,

to.

a court of 100 cubits, or

long, and

50

61

yards

cubits broad, iDclofed

and hung round to the height of
5 cubits, or 9 feet and a little more,

with curtains of fine twined linen.
fufpended by Giver hooks, on 56
the countries or church-llate of his pillars of brafs, or of Shittim-wood
defendants, Gen, ix. 27.
Tents of overlaid with brafs, and filleted with
ivickeJnefs, are places where wicked filver, and fet in large fockets of
men live, Pf. Ixxxiv. 10. (3.) The brafs. The only entrance of thin
dwellers in tents, Pf. Ixxxiii. 6. ; and court, was from the eaft, by ahangthe tents of' Judah, are fuch Jews as ing vail of blue, purple, and fcarlet,
dwell in unfortified cities, Zech. xii. and fine twined linen of needle-work,
^\\s. i^\\x<^^% tent 'was enlarged^
7twenty cubits in length, and fufand her curtains Jlretched cut, her pended on four pillars. Here, under
tords lengthened,
and her Jiahs the open ficy, flood the aitar of
Jlrengthened, when the Gentiles were burnt offering and the brazen laver ;
converted to Chrlif, and her gofpel- and hither every clean Hebrew or
ft^tc eftablifhed, Ifa. liv.
2.
(4.) profelyte of the covenant might
That tent erecled for the worfliip of come with his offerings. At the wed
God, called the tabernacle of tcfi- end of this court frood the taber7Nony, becaufe It telllfied God's renacle, properly fo called, which was
lation to, and prefence with the He- a clofe tent, in the form of our
b; ews, and in it were th.e laws of houfes.
It was 30 cubits, or about
God depofitcd, Numb. ix. 15. or 18 yards 8 Inches long, and 6 yards
the covering of It, Exod. xl. 19. and a! mod .3 Inches broad, and as
Cio6.\ tabernacle is nuith men OK earth, much in height. It was reared with
when they e'lijoy his emineat fel'ow- 48 boards of ShIttim wood, each a
fiiip and favour, Rev. xxi. 3.
The cubit and a half broad, overlaid with
church and her true' members, are gold, and fet upright In 06 large
like the tents of Kedar ; their out- fockets of filver, and all fupported
ward appearance is mean and dcf- behind with l:ve crofs bars of bhitpicable, and their condition In this tim-wood overlaid with gold, and
world very unfettled, Song 1. 5. Our fadened to the boards by rings of
baUIes ar« a tulnrnacle, eafi!-zlA.
On this frame was fufpended

Job

xi.

14.

The

tents ofShern,

are

'

-

^

Z

2

TAB
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a four fold covering; the inraoft confifted often curtains of fine twined
linen, with blue, pnrple, and ftarlet,

budding rod, and a copy of the !a*
ot Moles: into this apartmeni, only
the hij;h prieft entered one day of

embroidered with figures of cheru- theyear. The tabernacle beingrcared
bims of cunning work, each curtain on the firft day of the fecond year of
28 cubits long, and 4 cubits broad, the Hebrews departure from Egyj)t,
z\v] all coupled together by luops of was,
with all its utenlils, toiifcbnie, and tache^ of gold. Next there crated by the fprinklirg of bh.od,
wa."? a covering of
curtains of and au)inting of oil'; and every year
11
goats hair, coupled together with it was atoned by the fprinkling of
tachcs of brafs.
It had next a coblood on the day of expiation. After
vering of rams flcin.'- dyed red; and its eredion, the twelve Hcbievr
\n fine, a 4th of flrong leather, or princes folemnized the dedication of
badgers flcins.
The whole cafl end, it, by prefents a id facriiices, each
juft before which the brazen altar
in his day.
The whole offering wa»
ai\(i laver flood, was allotted for an
20 chargers, and 12 bowis of hlver,
entrance.
It was hung over with a
and 12 fpijons of gold, amounting
of blue, purple, fcarlet, and fine
twined linen, curioufly embroidered,
and fulpended by golden hooks, on
five- pillars of Shittim-wood overlaid
with gold, and fet in large fockets
of brafs.
The* whole of the gold
vail

amounted to

the tabernacle,

ab. uit

al'out 14^,7191 the fi'ver to 37721lleriing.
This tabtrnaile or fane-

tunry was divided ir.tp two apartm< hfs.
The firlt apartment was 20
cubits long, and was called the /^o/y

and

place',
"dur'if

into

it

only the

At

enter or look.

pnelts

its iniver

end

ftood the golden caudle(li;k, and the
altdv of incenle, and tdble of fliew-

brcad
and here the filver truuipcts,
and (tandards of weigiit and meafure, Icem to have been kept.
Beyond this there was another apartinent of 10 cubits fqnare, which was
.

frj>aratcd

by

a ^ail

of blue, purple,

and fcarlet, and tine twined linen,
embroidered with cherubims of cuiiTiing work, and iufpended by gold.cn
taches on four pillars of Shitiim-

wood

overlaid with g<'ld,

in all to

459^!

2520

fhrkels in weight, or

Iteriing

in

value,

together

quantity of inccnlc, and
36 bullocks, -2 rams, as many lambs,
and as many kids, Exod. xXv. to

with

xxvii.

a large

and xxxvi. to xxxviii. and

Numb.

xl.

the wildernefs, the
tabernacle ftood in the midll of the
in

vii.

Hebrew camp
the prieils alone
unreared it ; but the Levites bare ft
and its furniture on their waggons
:

The

and fhoulders

ark, the altar

of incenfe, table of fliew bread,
golden caudlcitick, nay even the
brazen altar, were carried under A
cover, and it-was death for the Le-

them, Numb. iv. After
had been carried about with the

vites to fee
it

Hebrew camp
hxed

at

Shiioh

for
;

46

years,

and on

it

was

a particular

occafion, before Jofliua's death, fecm«
to have been brought to

Shechem,

and xxiv 26. .^omc time
after the death of Eli, the tabcrnacle was fixed for a vyhile ati'"ob;
and thence it was carried to Gibeo'.i.
At lail, the ark, and other principal
pertinents thereof, were placed in
Solomon's temple, and the reft difregarded,
>Am. xxi 2 Chron. i.
13. and v
4, 5.
Did this tabernacle reprcfcnt our
Jofli.

xviif.

and fet in
Here, amidil grofs
darknefs, were repoffted the ark of
the covenant, overfliadowed by the
cherubims, between which hovered
the Shechmah or fymbolic cloud of
the divine prcfence
and here were R^-dcemer, particularly in hiC' mau"he golden pot ef manna, Aaron's hood ? It i« de^ifcd of Gcd, acii
fockels of

filver.

i

;

TAJS

t
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up with infinite (Itill, and con- her arife. She immediately openeil
icL-iatcd by the oil of the divine Spi- her eyes, and, he helping her a little,
rr^srcd

Ke then called in the
and his own bloody fufFering. ftood up.
In it dwells the fulnefs of God- Chriftian neighbours, and prefcnted
head ; and after much tofling and her to them, alive and well, A£tB
42.
unfixeJnefs on earthj it, dropping ix. 36,
( I.)
broad pieced
every infirmity, was falemnly introduced to the heavenly relt. Nay, is ftone, brafs, or the like, Hab. ii, 2:
Such-thc ancients ufed
not his pcrfon as God man, the afto- Luke i. 67^.
nifliing cfFcft of the wifflum of God ? to write upon, as they had no paper ;
He the means of all our feilovvlhip and they wilhed wliat they wrote
with God, and the tveafury of all to continue recorded to many geneTwice God wrote his lav^
that atonement, purification, light, rations.
The Romans
'food, and acceptance, neceffiry for on tables of ftone.
our iouls, Rcb. ix. 2r. and viii. 2. wrote their ancient laws on 12 tablea
In alluGon hereto, men*
.Did it not reprt'fent the gofpel- of brafs.
•hurch, the tabernacle of our myjlical heart is reprefented as a ivritingDavid? By the wifdom of God, taHe, and a fl^jhly tahte, ready to rc«
by his order, (he ctivc and be affected with divino
file was planned
was crefttd by the infpired mini- truths, Prov. iii. 3. and vii. 3. afiers of Chrift.
In her the glury of Cor. iii 3.
f'-ame or feat
(2.)
G<jd rcfides ; and here he is wor- for people to eat meat off, i Sam.
fiiippcd
and here a fulntfs of atunc- XX. 29. It feems the Hebrews ufed
ineni, purification, fpintna) light, and the facred perfume of inccnfc, and
provifion, and of acceptable prayers, oil, at their common tables, Ezck.
praiies, and good works, are to be
xxiii. 41.
The attar of burnt-offerfound.
Here is the word of God, ing is called God's tabk, becaufe the
the true ftandard of our faith and facrificcs therein offered were acceptpracvtice
able to him, and were food to the
and here are the unftarch
able riches and gofptl of Chriil. hungry, Mai. i. 7, 12.
The ordiAfter a while's expofure to ftorms, nancci of the church arc likened to
and various removals from place to a takle, as they exhibit to us the fulplace, (lie, in all her true members, nefs of
>d tor the nourilhrnent of
and glory, enters into the temple our foul, Pfal. Ixix. 22. Song i. 12.
au&ve.
Nay, did not this facred i.uke xxii. 30. (3.) The provifioa
rit,

—

TABLE;

A

ii>

;

A

;

;

G

«hicf fubftauce of the church, are to

upon a table to be eaten or drunk,
nay ail kind of provifion fpiritual
and temporal 4 and God furnilhtt

be found?

Otis' s tahlci

tent

prefigure

ovAH,

Jclus,

heaven, where JEand the whole of the

See feast.

Tx\BlTHA,

or

Dorcas,

a Clirl-

widow at Joppa, who much aboundcd in alms deeds, and other
good works, dying of fom.e ailment,
fiian

was walhed, and laid on a table
order to be cofiined.
Peter v?as
fent for, and the attending widows
(he

in'

were

all in

tears,

and fiiewed him the
made for them,

cloaths which (he had

and reported

to him her other generous deeds. Peter putting out the
people, and praying «vcr ker, bid

fet

pcrity

xxiii. 5.

in

when he

gives

them prof-

temporal,

Pfal.

Jefusyf/i at his table,

when

fpiritual

or

heaven, before his incarnation ;
his debafe-

when en earth, during
ment when hu in our
;

nature,

fit«

throne ; and whe«
is prcfent in the ordinances of the
golpci, by the efScacy of his power.
Song i. 12. Men cannot be partakers of tlic table of fhs Lord, and
of the table of devils ; cannot con-

on
he

his Father's

iiftentlr cat

of the things facrificei

^
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Idols as fuch,

The

f/j.^?

/.'/ZVi?/

of

hewn

zekicl's viuonary temple,

ftone in

E-

may denote

TAG
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and p?.rtake of the
The
JLord's fupper, I Cor. x. 2 1.
office of the church-deacons is to
provide neceffaries for tlie table of
the poor, to provide a maintenance
for pallors, and officiate in diftributing the elements at the Lord's
Tilt preparing of
iable. Ads vi. 2.
a table when Babylon was taken,
Imports, either the Mcdes and PerIjans providing victuals for their
army, or the Chaldeans luxurious
fealting and drunkennefs, Ka. xxi. 5.
ff)

Jordan, and in the great plain of
Jczreel.
Jofephus fay» it is about
four miles high, and on the top is a
beautiful plain about three miles and
an half in circumference, and inclofed
with trees, except towards the fouth;
but according to Maundrel, Thevenot, and Pocock, one

the top, and,it

is little

may

ride to

more than one

mile and an half of afcent ; and oi»
the top is but Ijalf a mile long, and
a quarter broad : whether an earthquake may have partly funk it, and
altered

form

its

Jofephus,

I

fince

know

not.

the time

The

of

top,

the frequently adminiiiered fupper of from whence is one of the moft deihi Lord, firmly eflablithcd in the lightful profpefts in the world, was
church, and accefilble to Chriltians once furrounded with a wall and
trench, and perhaps there were houfes
in every corner, Ezek. xl. 4c, 42.
The table ofjhs'vj-briad was of Shit- on it. On this mount Barak aflemtira-wood overlaid with gold, two bled his army, and, at the foot of it
cubits in len{j;th, one in breadth, and defeated the hoft of Jabin, Judg. iv.
one and a half in height.
At the 6, 8, On the top of it, it was long
top, it was furrounded with a double thought our Saviour was transfigurcoruice, which preferved the loaves ed ; but as it is fo far diftant from
It was portable by Cefarea Philippi, where he was before
from falling off
flaves of Shittim-wood overlaid with and after, that is now doubted by
gold. It was confecrated by fprink- moil people of judgment. (2.) Tabor. was alfo the name of a city
Vi^-^ of blood, and anointing with
«il. It flood on the north-wcil corner given by the Zcbulunites to the Leof the holy-place, juft before the vites of Merari's family, 1 Chron.
inner vail, and on it Vv^ere fct the 12 vi. 77. ; and of a place near Bethel,
loaves of fhew bread. Solomon made I ham. X. 3.
Did this
a kind of mufical
30 tables of Ihcw-bread.
;
table reprefent Jcfus' perfon, as in drum for exprefilng of gladnefs at
>>is
intcrcefiioii, prefenting all his fealts and dancings, and in religious
'l"o be
cliofen tribes before God ; or the worlliip, Exod. XV. 20, 29.
as a tabret, is to be greatly loved
ji^ofpcl, as prefenting Chrift and his
fuliiefs for our fpiritual provifion ? and delighted in. Job xvii. 6.
To
i.xod. XXV. 23,
5c. and xxx. 27. he adorned ivitb tabrets, is to be fil
ed with gladnefs on account of pro2 Chron. iv. 8, 19.
an ornament, or per- fpcrity and hafjpinefs, Jer. :^xxi. 4.
;
il aps
a box for perfume to refrefh To taber on the breajls^ is to beat
them, as if a drum, for vexation and
fainting fpirits, Exod. xxxv. 22.
grief, Nah. ii. 7.
( I.) A mountain fomehooks, clafpsjsrlatchTvhat of the form of a fugar-loaf,
near Kadefli in Galilee, where the ep of gold and brafs, for fattening
territories of IlTachar and Naphtali together the curtains of the taberainioft met together, Jofh. xix. 12, nacle, Exod. xxvi. 6, 11.
It ftood almoft ftraight weft of
the roping of 9
22.

TAB RET

—

TABLET
TABOR;

TACKES,

TACKLING,

liermon, but on

tli':;

other fide of

Hiip.

TAK

away, John

by Solomon, about 60 miles
caft of Damafciis, and above 20 well
t)f the Euphrates, in a moft delightful fpotjfurrounded with a vvidefandy
defart, and with mountains on the
Here
call, north, and welt fides.
lived the famed critic Longinus ; and
hcreOdenatus.andZenobiahisqueen,
formed a fmall kingdom, and performed wondrous exploits, but the
Rnmans feized on it by force about

exert,

D. 273. At prtfent there are
30 wretched families in 't, and

finful

was

/}.

TAL
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TADMORE, now PALMYRA,
built

take

ii.

Epb.

tt'^.vay,

i6.

vi.

(5,)

effcfts,

Heb.

and

x.

4.,

moves the guilt ; his Spirit its power
and ftain and his benefits conferred,
the fruit thereof, John i. 29. Trou;

bles take anuayjin ; they caufe men
give up with their idols and idolatries, and to abhor and watch againd
prafcices,

Ifa.

xxvii.

tcCt,

Hanes

;

to dc«

ren:iove

falfc

teachers, and to fearch out and

mor-

Song ii. ij.
man is taken and held faji by his
of Egypt, and fins, when he is infnared and rained

a city

probably the Daphiias Pel ufiacjejabout
16 miles fouth of Pelafium, and on
the eaft of the Nile. Hither the rebellious Jews, under Johauan the 'on
of Kfireah, retired ; and not long
after, Nebuchadnezzar took it, and
placed his throne at the entry of it,
as Jeremiah had pointed out by ihe
biding of ftoncs, Jer. xiiii. 7,
il.
Ezek. XXX. 18.

—

TAIL,

and cenfurc, and

To

9.
is

tify inv/ard corruptions.

18.

TAHPANHES,Tehaphnehes,
or

Chriil

takes anvayjin; his righteoufnefs re-

plenty of maguiiicent riiiiis, fufHcient
to cfloiuTn tvciy judicious betioldcr,
ix.

T©

caufcs

its

take the foxes in the church,

Kings

17.

9.

?.bout

I

improve,

xi.

oft figniucs the entire dc-

ftruftion of a thii.g,

and

To

13. Rev.

the hinder part of a beaft,

Judg. XV. 4. : in allufion to which,
whatever is low and contcmptiI)le is
called the tail, Deut. xxviii. 13. If:;;
IX.
Becaufe
14, 15. an<i xix. I
fcorpions and fcrpents do much hurt
with their tailst the power, policy,
and flattery, wherev/ith the Papitts
and Mahometans fpread their dclu-

A

by them, Prcv.

TALE
V.

8.

Our

;

v.

(i.)

22.

Sum, number, Ex.

(2.) Story, Lake xxiv. il.
like a tale that is toLi, very

life is

(hort and unfubdantial,

Pf.d. xc. 9.

Tale bearers are fuch as carry tales
to raiie Itrifc and contention, or who
flander and backbite, Lev. xix. 16.

Ezek.

xxii, 9.

TALENT;

a weight among the
Jews containing 3000 fliekels; which
if a fliekel of fjlver is reckoned at

three (hillings, a talent of

it

will a-

mount

to 450/. Merling, and one of
gold to 16 times as much,i7's 7200/.

But we, fuppofing
to be confidcrably

a fiiekel
Icfs, viz.

of

fiiver

2J.

^\d.

Pekah were two tails offmoakingfirebrands, able to perform little of what
they boalted, and near to utter de-

compute the talent of fdvcr at 342/.
3/. pi and a talent of gold at 5475/.
Sterling, Exod. xxxviii. 24, 27. The
weight of a Jewifli talent for weighing lilvcr, was 13 pounds 10 ounces
I pennyweight and lo^ grains
but
their talent ufed in weighing other
things, was perhaps a tifth part
heavier.
The Egyptian talent was
86 pounds and almoft 9 ounces.

ftru6lion,

They had

fion, to the ruin of multitudes, are

c:dled their tails ; or the tails may
figuify fubordinate officers and agents
ecclcliatlic, civil, or military.
ix.

and

10, 19.

TAKE

xii.

4.

Rev.

Kezin and

Ifa. vii. 4.

i

;

a talent at

Antioch, that

To receive, 2 Kings weighed 390 pounds and about 34XV. 15, 16.
Whatever gifts or oj)por(2.) To choofe, Deut. ounces.
i.
13.
Kings tunities God gives to men for their
(3.) I'o feize on,
xviii. 40. lith. V. 4,
(4.) To Lcitr ufcfulnefs^ are called pounds and /a;

( I.)

i

TAM

TAN

55s 3
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and to fome he gives tliefe in with him for his beauty, on ae*mj«#
greater, and to others in lefTcr pro- of which Mars her hufband killed"
portion, but all ought to improve him.
Venus lamented his death, in
what they receive, and mull give ac- the moft inconfolable manner. To
count of their ufe thereof, Matth. comply with her pattern, the eaftern
XXV. 15,-^29. Luke xix. To mark nations of Syria, Phenicia, &c. had
the infinite difproportion between the a ftattrd folcmnity, to bewail the ruin
injuries done by us to God, and thefc of the
celebrated
whoremonger,
done by men to us ; the former are When the rain or melting fnow made
«aMcd 10,000 falcnts, and the latter the river Adonis appear reddiih in
100 pence, Matth. xviii. 24, 28. colour, the women began their laGod'a heavy judgments on the Jews mentations, fo Icud and tender, as if
and Antichriltians, are reprefcnted as for the death of an only child. After
of the ^weight of a talent, Zcch. v. 7. they had fufficiently difciplincdthemfelves with whips, they proceeded t»
Jlev. xvi, zi.
TALK; fpeech to another, Job the facrificcs of the dead, Pfal. cvi.
xi. 2.
Talkers, are fach as are ex- 28.
Next day, pretendirig that he
ccedingly given to ta'k, Ezek. xxxvi. was revived, and afcended to heaven,
Talk lometin'.es fignifies medita- they rejoiced, and fliaved their heads;
3.
tion, as we ihould never fpeak but and fuch as did not, at lead at Byafter due thought, Pfal. Ixxi. 24.
b!u£, were obliged to proditute themA-i\.UMI
a Syriac felves a whole day to llrangers, and
exprefiion, wliicli fignifies, Maidy a- confecrate their gain to Venus.
On '
this day the Phenician priefts caufed
rife, Mark v. 41.
See Geshur.
a letter ctfme into their harbour, in
See Jldah, Absalom, a boat of paper-reeds, as if from EAmnon. Tamar, a city, is proba- gypt, importing, that the priefts there
bly the fame as E.ngedi.
had found Adonis alive. When this
TAMxMUZ, or
boat entered the harbour of Eyblus,
the 4th month of the jews facred the women danced and fhouted as
year, and loth ol their civil.
It perfons mad for joy. In the time of
coiifiits of 29 days, and anfwers to
Ezekicl, the Jewifh v/omen celebratpatt of our June and July
On the cd this folcmnity, in all the obfcenc
T»
iVch day of it, the Jews faft for the rites thereof, Ezek. viii. 14.
fm and piini(hment of making the this day fome veftiges of this mai
j^olden calf.
During the captivity revel remain at Aleppo.
«)f Babylon, they in this m.onth obTANACK, or Taanach ; a city
fcrved a faft, to bewail the deftruc- of the Manaflitcs, near Endor and
tion of Jerufalem, Jer. xxxix. 2. Megiddo.
It was given to the KoZech. viii. (9.
(2.) Tammuz, an hathites ; but the Canaanites long
idol, called alfo Adonis, Ohris, A- retained it in their hands, Jofn. xvii.
oonofjris, and perhaps Chcmofh, and 11. and xxi. 25. Judg. i. 27.
Baal peor. It is faid, he was either
TAPESTRY ; cloth beautifully
Tbamus an ancient king of Upper figured in the loom, or with the
Egypt, or was Adonis the fen of needle. It was anciently ufed in the
Cyniras an AfTyrian, who founded eaft, as early as the age of Solomon,
the city of Paphos in Cyprus, by his The Crufaders fcem to have intro«wn daughter Myrrha. I'o cover his duced the art of making it into Eur
inceftuous birth, he was brought up rope, about 500 or 600 yean ago.
among the ihepherds. Venus, the The Englifli and Flemifli firft dtftingoddj^Xs &f wliiBjcdoin, fel] ia love guijlied ibendtlvt-g in making it, bnt
Untt

;

TALITH

;

TALMAL

TAMAR.

THAMMUZ,

TAR

5 53
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French knew little of
(60 years backward
to covc;r beds, and to hang

tile

withis ufed

It till

TAR

]

Cilicia

v/as

the

we know

nearcfl

to

Canasn

was the capital
city of the conntry, and built on th«
fine rooms.
Its rigiircs are frequently formed river Cydnus, about fix miles from
with threads of gold, Prov. vii. 16. the fca ; and which Strabo fays, was
TAPPUAH, or the apple city, built by Sardanapalus the king of
It is faid once to have
belonged to the tribe of Ephraim, Affyria.
and is probably the fame as Entap- equalled Athens, and Alexandria, in
Julius Caefar bepiiah, which was fortified by Bac- polite learning.
chides the Syro - grecian general, ftowed on it the fame privileges as
Jofh. xvii. 7, 8. Another fituated in Rome had; and hence Paul was here
the low country, belonged to Judah, fres-horn. To mark their gratitude,
and was different from Bcthtappuah the Inhabitants turned the name of
in

It

in the hill-country, Jofh. xv. 34, 53.
have a kind of

TARES.

We

peafe called

tares

but what the

;

fcripture mentions under that

name,

appears to be a weed very hurtful to
corn.
Its ftem is fmaller than that
of wheat ; and at the top fprings
forth a long car, with fmall huflcs
furrounding three or four grains.
The meal of tares is unwholefome,
loads the ftomach, and intoxicates,
creating drowfinefs, heavinefs, and
headachs.
Wicked men are likened
to tares ; they grow up among the
faints, are fomewhat fimilar, and very
hurtful, but cannot be fully feparated
till the laft day, when they fliall be

that

of.

It

the city into JuUopolis, or the city
During the wars of the
of Julius,
Greek e«iperors with the Perfians

and Saracens, this city fuffered much,
and is at prefent of no importance :
but Chriflianity being here planted
by Paul, has never fince been wholly
cxtinft. Perhaps this Is the Tarfliifli
for which Jonah fet out, Jon. i. 3.
Sometimes TarJhiJJj feems to denote
the fea In general, fo called from Its
blue-r^reenifh colour, as

mean

to

TartelTas

in

Spain,

Ifa,

xxiil.

TARGET,

6.

;

would the Tyrians have
from Nebuchadnezzar, or Alex-

for in vain
fled

ander, to Tarfus in Cilicia.

caft into everlafting fire.

Ix. o.

Ifa,

Sometimes it feems
Carthage in Africa, or

Pfal. xlviii. 7.

Pliller

bee shield.
But
Goliath's chidon probably fignines a
gorget, corflet, or neck-piece, i Sam.

have TarJJ::jh to fignify the
country of the Celtse in Gaul, Spain,
But there muft
<tc. Pfal. Ixxii. 10.

xvii. 6.

ftill

TARRY;
tinne.

Gen.

delay.

To

xxvii. 44.

tehind, Exod.
fer,

(i.)

xii.

abide, con(2.)

To

ftay

(3.) To dexlv. 9.
(4.)

39.

Gen.
Exod.

To
God

will

be another TarfhiJJy, to which
Solomon traded from the Red Sea,

and for which Jehoiliaphat fitted out
his fleet. This could not be in North
Africa, or in Spain, as the

way

to

was 6000 or
and his falvation tarry, when, not- 7000 miles nearer from Joppa than
withilanding his people's diftrefs and from the Red Sea. We mull therewait, ftay for,

xxiv. 14.

prayers, he for a time defers to deliver

them,

Pfal. xl. 17. Ifa. xlvi. 13.

TARSHISH, Tarsus
of Javan, and

;

the fon

who probably founded

TarfhiHi, or Tarfus in Cilicia, and
gave his name to the country, and
xvas perhaps the father of the Etrufci
\'\
Italy.
Perhaps different places

arc called

Vol.

Tarshish.
II.

Ta8.svs

in

thefe

places

by

fca

TarJJylJl? on the eaft
of Africa, or in the Indies, and perhaps near to the moft diftaut OrHia,
I
Kings X. 22. 2 Chron. xx. 36.

fore fuppefe a

Jer. X. 9-

TARTAK,

the Idol of the AJewifh writers think he
had the figure of an afs ; but Jurlcii
will have this idol to be the churiot

vites.

The

4
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-

TA3
of
2

C
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Kings

TAHTAN.

See

Esarhaddon,

y.

work reand taskmasters
quired of one
arc fiich overfeers as make the taflced
the quantity of
;

to perform thrir work,
(i.)
To

TASTE;

Exod.

To

V.

il.

the
velifh of a thing by the tongue or
(2.) To eat
palate. Job xxxiv. 3.
cr drink a little, as if trying the re-

of the food,

lifh

Dan.

V. 2.

a

common by-word

;

Ezekt

15.

tax,

Sennaches.13.

TASK;

;

a laughing- flock, Jer. xxiv. 9.

31.

xvii.

TAX

1

TAUNT

the Tun, or the fun in his cliariot,

l

To

(3.)

Sam.

try

xiv.'

have

aii

29.

expc-

thus men
rimentai knowledge of
tafts death, when they feel it, Matt,
xvi. 28.; they tajle that the Lord is
:

and ^c;7, when they fpiritualand feel his grace andgoodworking for and in them, i

rri?(r««/

"

toll, tribute, a fum of
money, or goods, paid to rulers, as
a token of fubmiffion to them, and
in order to reward their labour in
government, 2 Chron. xvii. 11. 2
Kings xxiii. 35. As the Hebrews
acknowledged God for their proper
kiiig, they paid their tribitfe to him
in tithes, offerings, and foul-money,
Exod. xxx. 13. Lev. i. to vii. &c.
Wherever theyprevailed overthe Canaanites, they laid them under trilute^ Jofii. xvi. 10. Judg..

i.

30,

— 35.

Towards the end of his reign, Solomou impofed a tribute on the He-

brews, which iffucd in the revolt of
ten tribes from his fon, i Kings xii.
Kypo- TheSyrians too,and Affyrians,ChalPet. ii. 2. Pfal. xxxiv. 8.
crites tajis the goo^ ivorc! of God, and deans, Periians, Greeks, and Romans,
in their turn, impofed tribute on them
tfie h;avsnU gift, when they have fuch
Setranfient experience of the power of and other conquered nations.
the Koly Ghoft, in and by the word, Icucus the fon of Antiochus the
ns fills them with a kind of comfort Great, was a raifer of taxes in tkt

ly difcern
refs

and joy, Heb,

vi. 4, 5.
(i.) Relilli,

gl':ry

of

his kir.gdoin ;

i,

e,

famed

for

but railing of taxes, to pay
^i. Job vi. 6. {2*) The roof of the his father's debt to the Romans, Dan.
mouth, which difcerns the relifii of xi. 20. Cxfar Auguftus ordere^that
meats, Prov. xxiv. 13.
(3.) Our an enrolment, /^.y/>^, or cenfus,fiiould
judgment and afFeftioiis, which dif- be made of all his fubjefts, families
cern the propriety and agrceablenefs and fubflancc, in order to lay on the
of things to the foul, Pfal. cxix. 103. tribute in proportion to their ability:
Song ii. 3. Moab's tajte remained in this was begun three or four years
kUn^ a7id his fcsnt ivas rot changed, before the birth of our Saviour but
Their power and their idolatry, pride, Providence fo ordered it, that it was
prefumption, luxury, and other wick- not got carried through to Bethleednefs, continued the fame from agQ hern till the time of his birth, Luke
This tribute was not levied
to age, as wine {landing on its lees ii. 2.
years after; the
retains its flrength, colour, and re- till about 10 or I
publicans who gathered it, were teri.
lifli, Jer. xlviii.
ribly detefted. Judas of Galilee form
ftich as foollflily

Taste,

is,

Erod.

xvi.

iiotliing

:

1

i

TATLERS

;

and raui!y fpeak of things without
knowing or being concerned about
them, I Tim.'V. 13.

TATNAL

See Samaritans.

The THllEE-TAVERNS, was
33 miles fouth of Rome,
feems there were'three tavernsordrinking-houfcs, Adlsxxviii.15.

ed a party of zealots, who feditioufA»
ly oppofed the raihng of it.
Jefus miraculoufly procured money
from a fifh to pay it for himfelf and
Peter, he, in a convincing manner,

a place about

direfted the Jews to pay

where

their ufing of the

it

Roman

it,

as

by

co;n, they

acknowledgccflheir fubjed^ion, Matt.

TEA
i6,

xxii.

—

18.

wilder tribute, Judg.

TEACH;
make

To

men by

To
(2.)

Mark

admonifn, to direcl,

God

(i.)

Pfal. cxix. 26.

viii.

word,
by his
informing their judgment
Spirit, opening their underRandIng
to difccrn divine things ; and by his
providence, pointing out what wc
have done, or ought to do, and what
we may expeft at his hand, Rom. ii.
18. Neh. ix. 20. Jer. vi. 8. Prov.
31.

teaches

his
;

xxiv, 32. Pfal. XXV. 8, 9.
Chrift's
right hand teaches him terrible things,

Tju-

]
into

Greek

the

ficge

on the ,
of Jerufalem''"''"'^^^
Chaldeans, 2 Kinug xxv. 1. OF."*
28th, a fead of uy for the ejtftici.

for

i.

instruct;

know,

to

55S
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Tributary; one law

:

.

of the Sadducces iron; the fanhedrim»
where, under Janiicns, they had almod the whole power.

TEKQAH

pleafant

a

;

city a-

bout 12 miles foulh of Jerufalem,
built by one Aflicr, or Afhur, i
Chron. ii. 24. and iv. 5. and which
had a wilJernefs adjacent -to it, that

A

reached almoft to the Dead Sea.
widow of it perfuadcd David to recall

Ablalum,

Sam.

2

Reho-

xiv.

when he performs marvellous works

boam

for the falvation of his people, and

Near to it JehofhaChron. xi. 6.
phat's enemies maffacredone another,
Amos the
2 Chron. XX. 20,
23.
prophet was a herdman of it, Amos
i. I.
Hither Jonathan the Maccabee
retired from Bacchides, the Syrian
g'^neral, as the city had but one enPerhaps there was another
trance.
Tekcah, north of Jerufalem, Jer. vi. i.

the deftruftion of thtir enemies, Pfal.

To

hand of God,
Job xxvli.
To teach 'with the fngers, is by
1 1.
gcftures to excite others to what is
xlv. 4.

is

do

to

teach by the

by

it

his afiidance.

fl^.ameful

to be exprcffcd in words,

Prov.

13.

A

vi.

raafler,

XXV.

8.

A

TEACHER,

A

(2.)

is,

(j.)

Chron.
miiiiller of the godo6lrine and prac-

an inftruftor,

i

who, by his
tice, makes men to underlland the
truths of God, Eph. iv. i ».
(3.)
One who by private in(lru6lion or
txample, makes others to know fpifpcl,

things. Tit.

ritilal

TEAR.

TEARS
which
vi.

ii.

;

(

I.)

Drops of humour

from weeping eyes, Pfal.
(2.) Afiliclion and furrow,

Pfal. cxxvi. 5. Ifa. xxv. 8.

TEATS;

(i.) Paps, dugs.

The

Jews had

their teats of virginity hruifedy wlien they were fcduccd into the

idolatry

Ez.k.

x:.iii,

}>ieiitirii!

the

of the
3.

crops

Jew.'lh

:

Heathens around,
Profperity.

J2.)
want

for

women

of
lamented,

fucli,

lia.

xxxii. 12.

TEDIOUS;

wc:;rifome.

TE13ET,

Thebet,

or

it,

?

TELASSAR.

TELABI3

See Eden.

Chaldea
between the rivers Chcbar and Saocoras, Ezek. iii. 15.
EM, or Telaim a city on
a place of

;

TEL

;

the fouth frontiers of Jiidea, where

mullered his forces to march

againfl the Amalekites, Jofh. xv. 24.

fail

6.

fortified

—

Saul

3,

See rend,

repaired and

ilie

tenth

1

Sam.

XV. 4.

'1'ELMELA,Telharsha; Cherue, Addan, and It/imer, were perhaps all cities of Chaldea, Ezra ii. 59.

TELL
ber.

known
x.xiv.

.\v.

count, to
(2.)

5.

Gen.

to,

20. (3.)

To

(1.)

;

Gen.

xii.

lu.

num-

To make
2

Sam. i.
Ezek.

To explain, interpret,

19.

Dan.

TETvIA

;

a

ii. 56.
fon of idimael,

who

probably founded the city Thema or
ThamjT.a near the welt of Chaldea,
aiid w?.s the parent of the trcops of
Teiruit

Gen. xxv.

j,

job

Ix.

10..

month of the Jewifii facred year, and
TEMAN,or TiMNAU; thegrandfomth of their civil, it confilled of fon of Efau by his fon EH{)ha8, and
29 days. 0^^ the eighth, they ob- parent of the^Temanites, of vvliom
r^rvtf

a fifl for the tranllation ol lh;ir

Eliphaz, Job's friend, was one, and

4

A

2

TEM
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[

l^ufiiam, an ancient king of
another. Gen. xxxvi. 34.

Edom,

We

fup-

poff he built a city called Tcman,
about five mdes from Petra.
Moll,
if not the whole of the land of Eduni,

fomefmcs

is

20.

Amos

called Teman., Jer. xlix

Tht- fynibuis of

12.

i.

tlic

divme prefence fcemed to move from
above the land of Teman and Paran,
to vSinai, which lay foulh-well therefrom, Hab.

iii.

3.

TEMPEST. See STORM.
TEMPLE. The Jews iometlmes
called the tabernacle
1

Sam.

i-

9 and

iii.

by
3.

this

name,

The

honfes

TK

]

that nothing

M

was to do but join the
it was feven yeari

materials; and yet
in building.

Moriah.

It

The

was

on mount

ercilted

tou of this

inclofed with a wall

hill

waf

Into this there

bewas an entrance on every fide
one towards the fouth-weft for
the royal family, whereby, by a raifed
way, called the gate of S' alUcheth^
they came to their place in the covertcf tl^e Sahbath. The ealt gate was
ca'lcd Sur : the fouth gate was call;

fides

ed /Jfuppim, becaufe it feems there
the Levites convened to receive their
diredtions; and the gate

Parbar wa*-

At

built for the refidence of idols were

at the north-we(l: of the temple.

but that built at Jerufalem, for the worihip of the true
God, is fo called by way of emincnce.
have different defcriptions of this magnificent ftrufture.
Villalpandus, a learned Jefuit, and

the fide of every gate, and at every

alfo fo called

;

We

famed

has publiflied a
three volumes in fo-

architeft,

fplcndid one

in

but it is chiefly founded on
;
Ezckiel's vifionary defcriptions, and
his own fancy and rules of architedure, and not on the plain reports

lio

of fcripture.
Lightfoot too, and
Prideaux, have given us laboured defcriptlons
but as thefe are founded
on Jofephus'.t account of Herod's
form of it, and on the T-filmud, whofe
authors lived long after it was in
yuins, we cannot depend on them as
defcriptions of Solomon's. Our account fliall be taken from the hiftory
of the Bible, which alone, we fuppofe,
is to be regarded in this matter.
The preparations for this temple were
imnr.er.fe. David and his princes afiigned thereto ioS,oco talents of
gold, 1,017. coo talents of filver, both
which together amounted to about
942,7 fQ, 75c/. or939, 299,^87/. Sterling, and in weight amounted to about 46,oeo ton weight of gold and
filver.
About 1X3,600 men, Hebrews and Canaanitcs, were employed in building it.
Every thing was
ys-'Hd^' ready ere it came tp the fpot,
;

corner of the court, houfeb feeni t»
have been built.
Into this outer
court, every clean Hebrew, or profylete of the covenant, might enter.
In our Saviour's time, there was a
court of the Gentiles without this,
In the midiile of the outer c(jurt,

but nearer to the weft end, there was
a court for the priefts and Levites,
ftrctching oblongly from weft to
eaft, and was furrounded with a low
wall of about four feet high, that
the people might, over the top of it,
fee what was doing by the prielts.
'I'his court had two entrances ; one
on the nnrth fide, and another o«
the fouth.
In this court, juft bcfore the eaft end of the temple, ftood
the brazen altar, 20 cubits long, ai
many broad, and JO high and the
brazen fca and lavers
which brafswork was eaft in the clay ground
near Suceoth and Zaretan The tcmpie, properly fo called, ftood from
weft to eaft, near the weft end of the
court of the priefts, and had its folc
entrance on the eaft end. Firtt, yoa
came to a porch 2C cubits from north
to fouth, and 10 from eaft to weft,
and 120 in height. Tliis ferved as a.
fteeple to adorn it, and was a place
of fhelter and of prayer to the fcrving priefts.
On each fide of its eutrance, was a pillar aboct i^ cubits
;

;

;

M
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Ki^Ti,and tz cubits
and adorned wiih chapiters, and about 200 fi^^ures of pomegranates,

bcrnacles, this temple was furnllied
with the ark and other IV-crc'd ulen-

The

divine glory entered

in

circumference,

one was called Jachin, Ihbility
and the other Boaz, jirevgth.
Pdlliiig throiijjh this porch, you entcred

the

fanftuary or holy place,

and the Shcchinah or cloud of

fils,

it, to
take up
over the ark, between the
cheriibims ; and it was dedicated
with a lolemn prayer by Solomon,

its

reft

which was 40 cubits in length, 20 in
at the
breadth, and 30 in height
welt end of which flood ten golden
caiidlcfticks on the fouth-fide, and
on the north 10 tables, with 2 loaves
of fliew- bread on each
and in the

and by fcveii days of facred fcalling,
and by a peace-offering of 20,oo»
20.000 fiieep, to cono>;en, and
fume which, the holy fire anew came
down from heaven. The tcmple-icr-

iniddlebetwejnthcrn,{loodlhcgolden
altar of inceiifc.
In this spartment
too, were lodgrd the filver trumpets,
the ftandards of weight and meafare,
and the facred treafuresFaffing
throughthcfancluary lengthwife,you
entered by a tine vail, and a twoleaved door of olive-tree, into the
trade or mojl holy place., into wliich

prayer, c7f

;

1

;

might enter, and
that only upon the day of aioneKent.
Jt was a fqnare^of 20 cubits
everyway, and here flood the ark
with its furniture
and Solomon
made two new cherubims of oliveIree, which overihadovved the two
;5;olden ones, and ftrctchedtheirwings
the whole breadth of the hoofe. The
wail of the houfe was reared with aliernate rows of fine cedar-wood and
Ijewn ilone, probably poliftied mart-Az\ the infide was carved with fi^ures of cherubims and palm-trees ;
-!id the whole infide, floor, walls,
or.iy the high-pricit

;

-.id

roof,

The

oracle had

v.'as

overlaid

with gold.

no windows at all,
but was perpetually dark the fanetuary had narrow windows, light
;

againft light.

If the

90

prielts

cham-

of three ftories, 30 in each,
R-ere built on the wall of the temple,
the windows of the fanduary behoved
to be high
but if, with fome, we
fuppofe the prieits chambers built on
the top of the temple, the windows
might be low enough.
About 11
bers

;

I

vice

confifted

and xxix.
2

Cliron.

l

I,

facriiiccs,

in

Chron.

— 9.to

iii.

i

xxii.

Kings

vi.

fongs,

and xxvi.
vi.

to viii.

Did not

this

temple typify Chrift's manhood, as
the wonderfully prepared, the curious, pure, and glorious refidence of
his Godhead, and through which we
have acccfs to worfliip God ? Joha
ii.

19.

Did

it

reprtfent his ptrfon,

up to be our Mediator, as
the glorious, fixed, and lalting means
of our feliowfhip with God, and of
receiving all bkflings from him ? Col.
Did it typify the
i,
19. and ii. 9.
freely fet

gofpei-church, large, glorious, and
firmly founded, reared up with lively
ftcnes,and cedars of God,withchofca.

men, and conne£tcd together with,
the oracles, ordinances, blo«d, Spirit,

and grace of Chrift, and

fitted to

be

God, Father, Son,
and Holy Ghofc? Eph. ii. 20,
22.
Did it alfo prefigure heaven, as the
the refidence of

—

glorious and fixed rcfidcncc of the

Mod High, where he is fcrved by
multitudes of angels and mea, and
honoured with cr.dlcfs anthems of
pralfc? Pfal. xi. 4. Rev. vii. 15.
faints are temples i their fouls,

The
and

even their bodies, arc, by the blood.
Spirit, and grace of Chrift, fitted and
fet apart to the fervice, and to be the
refidence of God, I Cor. iii. 16. and
vi. 19. 2 Cor. vi. 16.
John faw r.o
temple in heaven., for the Lord Gorl
atid the Lamb are the tejuple thereof.
In the millennial period, outward

months after the building was fiuiflic^, and juft before the fcaft of ta- pomp and ceremony

(hall

be un'Icr-

YEiM
valued, and
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with God
heaven, inlliceafe, and the

real fellowniip

alone prized : and in
tvited ordinances Ihall

enjoyment of God be all and in
all. Rev. xxi. 22.
The Jcwifli temple remained but ahout 34 years in its glory, when Shifull

ofi its trcafurcs, i Kings
Under Jehoram, Ahaziah,

(hak carried
>,iv.

25.

.

and Athaliah, it v.-as much decayed,
but Jchoiada and Joafh repaired it
about J. M. 3 50. Soon after, Joafh
rubbed it of its treal'ures, to give
them to Hazacl king of Syria, 2
Kings xii. 2 Chron. xNiv. To proeure the afiiflance of Tiglath-pilcfer
the AfTyrian, Ahaz complimented
him with the treafures of the temple,
IJc removed the brazen altar, and
put his idolatrous one in its place,
He removed the brazen fea from off
the oxen, and the brazen lavers from
©ff their pedcftals or fupporters, and
placed them on the ground. He alio
brake many of the facred vcflels, and
fhut up the temple, 2 Chron. xxviii.
3 Kings xvi., Hezekiah repaired it,
and made fuch vefiels for it as it
wanted; but in the 14th year of his
reign, he was obliged to rob it of
much of its wealth, to give it to
t?ennacherib, 2 Chron. xxix. 2 Kings
Manafich reared altars to the
xviii.
hoft of heaven in the i'acred courts,
but afterwards reftored the true worllilp of God,
Jofiah his grandfon
further purged the temple, and repiaced the a^-k cf God th.crein, 2
JCirgsxxi. and xxii. 2 Chron. xxxiii.
and XXXV. About j^. 31. 339S, Nebuchadnezzar carried part of the facretl vcfTels to Babylon, and about
feven years after he carried others
and at laft, in 3416, entirely burnt
and demoliflied the temple, I'lzek.vii,
22. and xxiv. 21. Jcr- Hi. 13.
20,
About yl. M. 3469, amidll the joy
of fome, and mourning of others, it,
by Cyrus's order, began to be re1

;

—

built, and, notwithftanding of

bi«dcr«ncc, was

fuiiflicd in

much

about 20

TEM

3

years, and foleinnly dedicated to the
fervice of God.
The Pcrfian king's

decree feems to order

its height to
be Co cubits, and its breadth to be
60: perhaps the porch might be
only allowed to be 60 cubits high,
which was but the half of the height
of that erefted by Solomon. Or what
we render bnadth, may fignify the
length, as it is fcarce probable Cyrus would order the height and
breadth, and not the length. Or pcrhaps, though Solomon's temple was
but 20 cubits from fide to fide within, yet the breadth of the
walls,
and priefts chambers added thereto,
might make it 60 eubits. This iecond temple, built under the direction of Zerubbabel, and Jofhua the
high prieft, wanted, as the Jews fay.
live things which were the chief
glory of the former, v:z. the ark and
its furniture, the Shechinah or cloud

of the divine prefence, the holy
the |Urim and
fpirit

fire,

Thumraim, and the

of prophecy

:

but the want of

thefe could hardly be the reafon of

mourning when they

the old mens

faw the foundation of

it

laid; but

the true reafon feems to be, the unlikelihood, that it, when founded by
a few

poor

tribuJj|iries,

would ever

glory cf the former,
reared by the wifc^f and rlcheft of
attain to the

and iii. and vi. About
Antiochus profaned
it, llopt the daily jacriiice, and eretted the image of Jupiter his chief
idol on the altar of burnt-offfrincr
but, about three years after, Judas
Maccabeus purified and repaired it,
and reilorcd the true wovfliip of God.
To gain the ;^ifFedtion of the Jews,
and humour his own pride, Hercd
the Great, about /il. M. 3987, bcgan to build it anew.
In about 9
years he finiflicd the principal parts
of it ; but 46 years after,Nvhen our
^aviour4iad begun his public miniray,
ilry, it was not quite finilhed
kings, Ezra
j4.

M.

3

i.

83 7,

:

:

till

the be<;innii^2 "^

^^'^^^

ruir.urss
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wars, they (till added to its buildin^s. Jofephu* defcribes this temple

was built on a veryhard rock, wherein the foundations
were hid with incredible exp^cs.
The temple itfelf was '^)0 cubits high,
a* follosvs

:

It

many broad. But
Kerod added two wings

?.nd as

in

the front

or (hould-

each of which projecling 20 cumade the whole length of the
front roo cubits, and the l^readth as
many ; and the gate was 70 cubits
high, and 20 broad, but without
The ftones were white
any doors.
crs,

bits,

marble, 25 cubit?

in length,

12

in

9 in breadth, all pounfpeakably beautiful.
Inllead of doors, the gate was clofed
with vails flowered with gold, filver,
purple, and every thing rich and curious. At ea£h fide of the gate were
two (lately pillars, from whence hung
jjolden fe[toons,and vines with leaves
and clutiers of grapes, curitjufly

height, and
lilhed,

and

—

The whole inclofure was
wrousfht.
about a furlong fquare, furrouided
with an high wall of large ftone*,
fome of them above 40 cubits long,
and all faftencd to one another with
Where the wall was
lead or iron.
raifed from the bottom of the :*djaeant valley, its height was above
30G or 400 cubits. On the inlidc of
this high wall, round about, were
creeled three fine galleries; the narrowed about 30 feet wide, and 50

but the largell, which was
between the other two, was 45 feet
wide, and 100 feet high. Thele gallerics were fupported by 162 pillars
in htight;

of marble, each about, 2 7 feet in circumference.
The wall of this inclofure had four gates towards the
weft, and one towards each of the
other three airths. Solomon's porch
was at the eall o-atc of the temple
called

Beautiful,

Afts

iii.

2,

ir.

The

piazzas and court were paved
with marble. Within this inclofure,
and near to the galleries, was a fe-

eoud, furrounded with a flight oi

TE M

1

beautiful marble rails, andwithftately

columns at proper diicances.infcribed
with mottoes, prohibiting the Gentiles and unclean Jews to proceed
any further. This inclofure had one
gate on the eift fide, three on the
fouth, and as many on the north,
Within
placed at equal dillances.
this, a third inclofure furrounded the
temple and altar of burnt-offering.
Its wail had a flight of 14 fleps on
the outfide, which hid a confidcrabli
and on the top, quite
part of it
round it had a terrace of 2 feet
This inclofure had one gate
broad.
on the cad, four on the fouth, -and
as many on the north, at equal diftances.
At the infide of each gate,
were two large fquare chanbers, 33
cubits wide, cind 40 high, fupported
by pillars of iz cubits in circumference.
On the infide, e::cept on
the weft f.de, there was a double
flight of gailerie.'?, fupported by a
The gates
double row of pil'iirs.
were 30 cubits high, and 15 bruad.
The women, it feems, had their feparate court, and entered by the eaft
gate, which was overlaid with Corinthian brafs. Within this third inclofure, the court of the prielts was
feparated from that of the people, by
a low Vk-all.
Here ftood the altar of
l>urnt-oiTering, which was of hewn
ftone, 40 cubits Uroad, and 15 in
heip'ht ;
and the lavers, and the
temple properly fo called. The wall
of the temple and its roof being co.vered with gold on fche outfide, made
a glorious appearance in a funny
;

1

Herod folemnly dedicated his
It had not ftood muchabove 70 years, when the Jews made
day.

new

temple.

it
in their ruinous war.
After it had been polluted with
murder, and every other wickednefs,
it was, to the extreme ffrief of Titus
the Roman prince, burnt to the
ground.
To give the lie to our Saviour, who had faid, one (i'^n: of it

a fort of

ft?o:tld

not be

left

ahovt anotb:r,

l\x\\^Vk

TEM
Roman emperor,
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concurrence
fclie
with the Jev.s, twice attempted to
febuiid it, about A D. 390. Earth•[uakes and flames of fire difperfed
materials,

their

number of

the

fent, there

is

in

and killed a vad
workmen. At prc-

mock temple on

a

the

fouth call of Jerufalem, whofe court
is 570 paces long, and 370 broad.
In the middle, where it is fiippofed
the Holy of Holies flood, there is

TEN

]

were tempted, were tortured or burnt*

Heb.

xi.

Temptation,

37.

is,

(1.)

The

enticement of a pcrfon to fiDs,
and the means thereof; this men arc
to watch and pray againft, Matth.
xxvi. 41. God leads men into tempta'
t'ton,
when he withholds his grace

and providential

rcilrai!:ts

;

when he

gives them up to Satan and their own
lulls, or to their wicked neighbours,
to be enticed to fin ; or when he lays
before them fuch occafions as they

To this the
a Mahometan mofque.
will improve to ensourage and perMahometans pay great veneration
but no Jew or Chriftiaa dare enter petrate their wickednefs, Matth. vi,
tiiis court, under pain of death, or
12.
(2,) Trials; fore aitiiftions ;
«)f redeeming his life by becoming
perfecutions. Jam. i. 2, 12. Luke
The Heathens had viii. 13. and xxii. 28. God's mira-^
a Mahometan.
temples for their idols.
That of cles of mercy and judgment, whereBel us at Babylon, of Diana at E- by he tried the Hebrews and Egypphefus, and of Jupiter in the Capitol tians obedience to his v^ill, are called
at Rome, and that of Serapis at A- te?;!ptJiions, Deut. iv. 34. and vii. 19.
Jc.xanclria, were the nsoil famous
TEN, is a number of pcrfeft'on ;
but the ancient Perfians, Sec. would and ten times, is often, Gen. xxxi. 7.
;

;

build none, 23

God

TEMPORAL
time, 2 Cor.

iv.

TEiMPT;

is
;

Numb.

omniprcfent.
beloncrin;^

to

iS.

To

try: fo God
tempts men, when he puts them on
hard duties, to difcover their grace,
their faith, love, and obedience, Gen.
xxii. J.
Men tet/zpt God, vi'hen they
(i.)

iinftafonabiy and irreverently require

proofs of his prefencc, power, and
goodncfs ; when they expofe themfeivcs to danger, from which they
cannot cfcape without the miraculous interpoiition of his providence

snd when they

fin

;

with fuch bold-

they wanted to try whether God could or would know and
punifii them, Exod. xvii. 2. iviattii.
iv. 7. Mai. iii. 15. Ads v. 9.
The
Jews tej!;pted Chiijiy by endeavouring
to provoke or enfnare him, Matth.
xvi. 1. and xxii. 16. (2.) To entice
fo Satan and his agents tempt
to fin
wnn. and on that account he is called
the tempter, 1 Cor. vii. 5. 1 ThefT.
and fo God tempts no many
iii. 5.
Hor is he cflcdlually tempted of any,
The Hebrew martyrs
Jam. i. 13.
refs as

:

:

if

po'i?iJs

xiv.

Job xix.

12.

3.

Te?i

many gifts
Luke xix. 13.

or talents, denote

and opportunities,
Matth. XXV. 2S.
\>\xX.tcndaysoftrilulation, denote a fliort fpacc ; or
perhaps is an allufion to \S\z ten years
:

perfecution of Dioclefian, Rev.ii. 10.

8ce HORNS, CROWNS, TOES, TITHES.
m.ay fignify ore kingdom, or a confiderablc part of the
PopiTa territory, Rev. xi. 13.: but
in Ifa, vi. 13. a tenth, or tenth part,
may denote a few perfons conlecratcd to the fervice of God.
To
to work towards,
;
Prov. X. 1 6.
( I.) Weak and feeble.
Gen, xxxiii. 13. (2.) Nice and delicate, Deut. xxviii. 56. (3.) Young
and carefully educated, Prov. iv. 3.
(4.) Of a compaffiouate, kindly, and
forgiving temper, Eph. iv. 32. God'a
mercy is faid to be tender, to import
that it is infinitely kind and affec-

A tenth part,

TEND

TENDER;

tionate, Pf. XXV. 6.

A

tender hearty

one which is eafily affefted witU
God'» law or providence, and cannot
endure what is finful, 2 Cliiou.
is

TER
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Youfig and <»cak bcjTxIt. 27.
liev.-rs, and the firlt motions of good
works, are called tender grapes,

rK'^r.
TEi<.

\H,

Sec TABKRNACLE.
ihr fori of Ndhor, and
'

father of Haraii,

kam, wa5 born

Abraand
life, had

ahor, and

.^

.1/.

lO?^

;

ycir of his
Abram born to him. He and his
family were idolaters ; but we hone
at the 130th

God's

call of

Abraham, was

for the convc-fion

of fuiidry

blcffcd
in

it.

Terah went alon^
with Abraham to Haran, and died
Gen. xi. 24, to 32. Jofli.
there.
It

is

certain that

TER

]

he hid it under an oak, never niors
to be ufcd, Gen. xxxi. ly,
-^5. and
^4.lcah the Kphraimite
XXXV. 4.
formed a teraphim; but the Danites
took it, and placed it at their city
Dan, Judg. xvii. a. id xvVi Michal
laid a teraphim in the bed inftead
ivid her hufband, and thereby
of

—

D

deceived her father's mefTcngcrs, i
Sam. xix. 13, 16. Dealers with
fpints

familiar

confulttd the tera-

phim, 2 Kings xxiii. 24. Nebuchadnezzar coniulted his teraphim,
whether he fhould firll bcfiege Kabbah or Jerufalem, Ezek. xxi. 2 1.

The

Jews,

in their

prcfcnt difperfii)n,

are without images and teraphim, as

xxiv. 2, 14.

TERAPHIM

a certain kind of
;
Some
images nfed by the ancients.
thiiik they were lalifmans, or figures
«f metal, foraicd under a particular
afpeft of the planets ;-and to which

they afcribed the prefervation of the
family from evil, and their enjoyment of happincfs. To fuch, the
caflern nations have for many ages
been exceed! njdy addicted ; and the
Perfians call them t^lephi^j, which is
much the fame as teraphlm. Rabbe
Eliczer the Jew fays, teraphims
they kHlsd a
were thus formeci
• rft-born child, clove his head, and
fprinlded it with fait and oil ; they
wrote down the name of fomc devil
in a golden plate, which they put
they then
nnder the child's tongue
placed the head irifome niche of the
houfe-wall, and lighted lamps to it,
anvd aflced it qucftions. Others think
the teraphlm were little images of
deceafed friends, and much the fame
Si the houfehold gods of the Homans, or the anceltors of the ChiIt is certain they were con•efe.
lulted for oracles, Zech. x. 2.
To
:

they

great detcftation of ido-

piyoftTs

Hof.

latry,

TERM

4.
to name, Ifa. Ixii. 4.

iii.
;

TEURESTRIAL;
the earth,

Cor. xv. 40

i

TERRIBLE;
afueft, or

what

belongingto
2..
John iii
1

"by

horrible

by cruelty, power, or awmen, Dcut. i,

ful greatnefs, affrights

I
God is called terribUf
19, If xiii.
to point out his awful greatnefa, his
I

infinite

(trength, ftridl juftice,

;*nd

judgments, Jer. XX ti.Zeph.
omans
Tiie Chaldeans and
II.

fearful
ii.

called

are

terrible

dread their

cruelty, fpread

around!
and vii.

;

what

fear

and

power, conquelts, and

Hab.

among
7.

i.

the

Dan.

nations
ii.

31.

7.

To TERRIFY,

is to
fill with
and dread, Deut. xx 3.
Terror, is, (l.) Great tear and
dread, Gen. xxxv. 5
(2.) Fearful
and unexpected calamities, which
caufe fear and dread, Pf. Ixxiii 19.
terrible example or inftance,
(3.)
ttrikir.g others with dread md awe,
fo tiic Invafion
Ezek. xxvii 36
and ravage of Judca wtre a terror to
The
17.
transfer her father's good fortune to the Egyptians, ifa. xix
herf-if and family, or in order to terror of God, is either his awfil apwo fliip it, Rachel ilole her father's pearances, judgments, and vie us of
teraphim
He carefully fearched to him. Job vi. 4. or the fearful and
recover it, but could not
Jacob majeftic appearance of Chrift to judge
The ttr«ftufed her foon after deliver it, and the world, 2 Cor. v. 11.
•
Vol. U.
4 B
:

fear

A

:

;

TES
ror if the ivickeJ,

5^2

[

their threaten-

is

rify

whereby they attempt to tcrthe faints from their duty, i

Pet.

iii.

ings,

thereof,

Luke

which are purchafcd by
Matt, xxviii.

xxii. 20.

TESTIFY;

it,

28.

testimony.

Sec

WITNESS.

14.

TERRISE,

TEIL-TREE

orTERRACE; aRair;

a raifed way, 2 Chron. ix.

TERTIUS

the Latin

is

11.

elm

name of

thers a

Silas.

iome think it an
oit an oak
others a
chesnut-tree
:

others reckon

;

;

;

turpentine, which refembles the afh-

TERTULLUS
among

THA

1

the

;

a

famed orator

v/ho, with flattery

Jev.-s,

its leaves, only they arc more
thick and glutinous ; and its fruit

tree in

and is hard and
and a kind of gum called
turpentine-pitch diftils from its root.
Others will have it the tilia or limetree, which has broad leaves, and
which propagates fait by layers,
The Jews were like an <•/?«, oak, che/r
mit, turpentifte, or lime-tree, whofc
fubftance was in itfeif, or its flump
was in or at the fide of the Shallecheth or raifed entry to the temple
from the palace : though their leaves
and glory, Heb. ix. 16, 17.: and withered in their dill refs by the Afthc covenant of grace, as ratified by fyrians, and in their Chaldean and
fe is death,
is called a t^y?.??;/^';;/, Rev.
other captivity, yet they quickly
xi. 19.
The former difpenfation of fprung up into a prodigious multiof Felix the wicked judge, and with
plenty of falfehood, acciifed Paul at
Cefarea, Ads xxiv. i,
10.
the will of a
;
dying man, whereby he determines
how his property n;a'l be difpofed
of after his death, Gal, iii. 15. : and
a testator is one that makes fuch
a latter-will.
Jefus Chrift is called
a Tejtator, becaufe in h's word he
has freely bequeathed to finful men
all his unfearc'iable riches of grace

grows

tha^ covenant, in tiie inrpired writings of Mofes and the prophets, is

tude, Ifa.

—

TESTAMENT

called the Old or
lt

was

Firfi

Tcftavient

was

it

by his
and was

ratified

typical death in facrifices,
Jefs

excellent

Moonial part,
ix. 15.

;

is

2 Cor.

and nov^,

in Its cere-

quite abolifhed,
iii.

The

15.

Heb.

difpenf-

of the covenant of grace, in
the writings of the apoftlcs and evangelifts, is called the Ne'w Tef anient :

ation

it is laft in

order, and

is

ratified

the adlual death of our Saviour
never till the end of time fliall

;

by

and

it

;

extenfive than the former,
15.
is

The wine

in the

called the fffou

Htb.

ix.

Lord's Supper

/f/?r7Wif/7/ In

Chrift's

blood, as it rcprcfents and feals all
the promifes of the new covenant,

which are
his death,

and confirmed by
and applies the benefits

ratified

13.

vi.

THANK

to

;

See Jude.
acknowledge a be-

nefit as freely received,

What thank have ye

i

Chr. xvi. 4.

What

?

grateful

acknowledgment or reward can ye
exneft God will give you for your
condudl

felfifh

?

Thank-ivortbyy

Luke
is

vi.

what

thanks and praife,

i

is

32,

— 34.

worthy of

Pet.

ii.

19.

of thanks, is a hearty and
chearful acknowledgment of favours,
Givh-.g

temporal, or eternal, beftowed on ourfelvcs, or on others,

fpiritual,

be' Phil.

and though it be the fame
in fubftance with the Old, it is more
clear, fpiritual, efficacious, eafy, and
abolifiicd

;

THADDEUS.

:

publiflied before our Saviour's

incarnation:

in clufters,

refinous

ir. 6.

offerings,

Tim.

i

and

called thanlf^iving. Lev.

and

xxii.

name, and
in,

Nch.

29.

/iJ^«/{/^/t7/'.^is
is

Thankr

i;

ii.

pfalins of praife, are

xi.

vii.

12,-15.

17.

All

to beofTeredinChrift's

to be alway continued
is a

as in every condition there

great mixture of God's mercy, Eph.
Aflfing of a
v. 20. 2 Cor. ii. 14.
blefiing on food is called //'tf«;fy^m/?§',
as

we

thereiq

acknowledge God's

THE
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THE

it. About A. D.
885, the Saracens took it; but Simeon, one of the Greek emperor's
Matth. XV. 36. and xiv. 19.
THATjifconncftcd immediately fecrctaries, redeemed it from them
About
with a pcrfon or thing, often denotes with a large fum of money.
ji. D. 1 180, ^Viiliam of Sieily took
it to be notable for crcellency, bafebut he
it from the Greek emperor
iiefs, wickednefs, or the lijie, Afts

iindncfs in providing fuch provifion,

Luie

xxiv.

30. and

ixii.

the

fcizcd

19.

17,

;

Dan.

37.

vii.

vi.

When

13.

con-

nc6led with a verb, it denotes the
tendency of the aft to which it is

am come, fhai ye might
and t/^at ye might have it
more abundantly, John x. 11.
a place where the
people afTembled to behold plays and

joined

have

asjfl

;

life,

THEATRE;

fliews.

It v/a8

often

place half,

a

mod whole

furrounded with featij
of (tone or wood gradually afcending, in the manner of our galleries
in churches, or of thefe in play-

or

al

houfes, Afts xix. 24, 31.
or Thebes

THEBEZ,

;

a city

of the Ephrairnitej, about 13 miles
well from Bethfhan, and about half
The inhaa mile from Shechem.
bitants feem to have revolted from
Abimelech the fon of Gideon, and
aflifted the Shechemites.
When he
affaulted it, they fled to their tower ;
and thence a woman brake his flcuU
with a piece of a millftone.
It was
a village

about400 years

—
THEOPHILUS

Judg.

ix.

itian,

to

50,

after Chrift,

54.

;

a

noted Chvi-

whom Luke

direfts

his

retained
it

it

but a

was fold to

fliort

tlie

time.

Ini3i3»

Venetians.

About

1430, Amurath the fultan or emperor of the Ottoman Turks, feized
Aon it, and they Rill retain it.
bout y^, D. 52, Paul, Silas, and Tiniothy, planted a church here.
perfecution ftirred up by the Jews,
obliged Paul and Silas to leave the
place, after they had preached here
about three or four Sabbaths. They
continued to perfccute the ChriftiTo comfort them under their
ans.
tribulations, Paul fent them an epiftle,
not from Athens, as the polUI bears,
forthereSilasor Silvanus waj not with
him, but from Corinth, where Silas
and Timothy were both with him, I
ThciT. i. i.
He exprefles hi.s deep
eoncern for them ; his defire to have
viCted them in their affliftion; warns
them of the !aft judgement, and inculcates fuch duties as tended to prepare them for it. As fome had taken
occafion herefrom to terrify them
as if the lail judgement were juft at
hand, he wrote them a feeond e{)ilt!e,
informing them of the gracious tendency cf the laft judgement towards
them, and that it would not happen
till after the rife and fall of Anti-

A

Gofpcl, and Afts of the Apoftles.
It fcems he was a perfon much noted
for his gifts and graces, if not alfo
for his high ftation.
Some think chriil. He recommends a conitant
that the name denotes any /ov.^r of adherence to divine truths, and a reCW, Luke i. 3. hdi% i. i.
gularity and purity in their churchfdlowfiiip, and to a diligent aftivity
; the capital
city of Macedonia, and' fituated on in temporal affairs.
But it is not to
the north-ealt of the Thermaic or the honour of the Thcflalonians that
Saloniki bay, and on the fouth wed Paul there needed a fupply of neceffrontier of Thracia.
It was anci- farics from Philippi, Phil. iv. 1 6. At
ently called Halis and Tliermas ; prefent Thefi*alonica, or Saloniki, is
but Philip the father of Alexander a conuderable place, and its trade is

THESSALONICA

the Great called

commemorate
Thtg'aliaBi.

his

-Thsffatonic a, to
viftory over the

it

Atam

A,

M.

3^37,

There are about
4S Mahometan mofques or temp'es,
about 40 Jewifh fynagcgues, and a4 B 2
not contemptible.

THE
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l»out 30 churches belonging to the
Chrillians of the Greek church.
There arc alf<j here magtiificcnt
ruins of antiquity.
feme time before

piety, were generally cut ofF, or wlicsi

our Saviour's death, fet up as fon-.e
note'l perfon, and was joined by about 400 men ; but he hcln^ killed,
Perhaps he is
they were dilperfed.
the Judas that revolted on the occaCon of Herod's death, or jofephus is
wrong in his chronology, and places
the Theudas he mentions as the head

or quality, Lev.

the people were dcitroycd

THING;

THEUDAS,

of a fedition too late by fume years.
A<Ss V. 36-

(2)

A

A

(3.)
xiv.,9.

A

)

xii

All things

5.

Pfal. Ixxiv.

; and all thingi
heaven and earth are made to promote the fame ends, of glory to God,

Crowded together, Luke xi.
I.
A thicket a
29. Ezek. xix.
thick plot of buflies or trees crowded

and good to

together, Gen. xxii. 13. Multitudes
of lions lodged in the thickets of JorSometimes people hid ihcnidan.
felves in thickets, to ihun the rage of

kon, John

z cruel enemy, i Sam. xviii. 6. Jer.
n. 29. Vad multitudes of people arc

of

called

d^

thicket. If. ix.

THIGH

;

i

8.

and

x. 34.

the upper part of the

le^s of an animal.

'^i:>

finite

on

it,

de-

notes great grief and forrow, Ezek.
1 o have a name ivritten on
xxi. 12.
the thighy imports, that the pcrfon's

fame and victory are publicly known,
and fliall be marked in his fpiritual
he rulers and
feed. Rev. xix. 16.
great men of Judah, in which the
.'

flrength of the nation confitted, are

the thigh and JJjoulder of flefti put
Jerufalem the boiling pot of
God's judgements, to be dcrdroyed,

into

Ezek. xxiv. 4. The t^a brazen thighs
of Nebuchadnezzar's vifionary image,
denote the two powerful kingdoms
nf Egypt and Syria, into which the
belly-like empire of Alexander was
divided after his death, Dan. ii. 32.
the contrary of thick,
;
Exod. xxxix. 3. The glory of Jacob
was made tinn., or emptied, when the
Jew? pf power, wealth, wifdom, or

THIN

his people,

THINK;

;

1

heaven

in

:

in

iv.

7.

and earth are reconciled Ly Chrift ;
jews and Gentiles are brought 11, to
one vifible church
faints glonfitd,
and faints on earth, are united under
one head ; angels znd redeemed mea
are joined inoncfamily

Chron.

iv

(4.) Perfoup, or qualities.

Rev. xxi. 27.

(i.) Great in depth or

2

Prov.

matter, an affair, If. vii. 13.
doftrine, or opinion, Ezt k.

Thief. See Steal.

(2.)

ilicy

real fubftauce

4.

THICK
breadth,
5.

(l

THEFT,
;

till

were few in number, and their wtaiili
and profpcrity had ccafed, li. xvii. 4.

(i.)

Pfal. xlviii. 9.

Col.

(3.)

1

20.

o elleem, rec-

To

xvi, 2. (3.)

care for, Gen. xl. 14.

remember,

(4.)

To

Neh vi. 6. God
on men, when he kindly takes
vife, refolve,

them and

i.

To form thoughts,

de-

thtnkt

notice

good works, and
them his favours and

their

vouchfafcs to

benefits, Neh. v. 19.
IVhat think ys
of ChriJ} ? What do ye know, be-

meditate of, efteem, or defire,
about the perfon, office, and mediation of Chritt ? Math, xxii 42
lieve,

Thought,

is,
(i.) The excrthinking. (2.! Inward reafonings of coni'ciencc; fo mens thoughts
accufe or cxcufe their works, Ron».

cife of

ii.
15. Luke ix. 46. 47, (3.) Anxious and immoderate csre, f^latth vi.
3!. 34. and X. 19. ; and theic texts
ought to be rendered, Exercife no anxious care. (4.) Opinion. Job xii. 5.

(5.) Piupofes, rcfolutions, Pfal. xsiii.
1 1.
Prov. xii. 5. Pfal. Ivi. 5. God's
tkcughts

arc

either

his

fentimenis

and purpofes concerning us, or our
thoughts and meditations concerning
his nature, excellencies, and works,
Pfal. xl. 5. and cxxxix. 17.
THIKD. The Jews obfcrvc a
great

many noted

third days

;

as the

3d day of the ioofing of the paui-

THI

THI

5^5
[
]
gofpel perverted by Pelagiui and hia
day
of
archs, Gen
the return of the Hebrew fples, Jofli. followers. The third part of the lun,
6. ; the :^cl day of the giving of moon, and ftars, being darkened, uniii.
the law; the 3d day of the Hebrcv/s der the fourth trumpet, imports the
revival, i:c. but the ;^d day of li'aac'* obfcurity and diminution of the power
and glory of the emperor, and of the
efcape from death, Gen. xxii. 4.
the 3d day of Jon>»h's deliverance fenat£*, and great men in the empire,
from the vihale's htlly, jon. i. 17. ; when the empire was ruined by Othe 3d day of Hczckiah's relief from doacer and his Heruli, and other
his m«rtai diftcmpcr, 2 Kings \x. barbarians, /I. D. 476; or the ob5. ; and the 3d day of Jefus' rtfur- fcuring of the fcripture and of orreftion fro:n the dead, thereby typi- dinances, and the decay of gifts and
xHi. i8.; the

?(!

1

:

;

fied,

do more nearly concern

A

Cor. XV. 4.
very large one

;

ll>/rd

iis,

I

part denotes a

fo the dragon, with

holinefs

ininifters,

in

that

followed

the Ipread of the Pelagian errors.
12. When t'^'o thirds,
Rev. viii- 7,
that is, a very great number of the

—

drew the ihirJ part of the
liars of heaven, and call them to the Jews, were cut off by the Romans
ground.
By the Heathen perfecu- and others a third pcirt, i. e a contion of the ChriCcians, efpecially un- fiderable number, pafTed through the
der Diocletian, vaft numbers of mi- fire, enduring much perfecution, but
pifters were killed, or obliged to de- were favcd by the grace of God,
from their work, and employ Zech. xiii. 8, 9. and xiv. 2.
li II
THIRST; (r.) A vehement dethemfelves in civil buiintfs; and not

bis tail,

;

a few were forced into compliance
with Heathen idolatry, Rev. xii. 4.

A

up under
trumpet, denotes a multitude of great men deftroycd by the
Goths, between A. D. 395 and 40S;
or, a multitude of minifters and noted
Chriilians feduccd by the Arian

the

third ^ari oj trees burnt
firft

for water, Pfal. civ. ii
(2.)
eager delire after any thing fuppofed to be fatisfying, as after Chrilt

fire

An

and

his righteoufnefs, Vtatth. v. 6.

;

happincfs and pleafure i«
general, Ifa. Iv. 1. Rev. x.vii. 17.;
or, after the fulfilment of fome filthy
or after

lufts.

as to

commit wlixiredom, ido-

Dcut. xxix. 19, Jer. ii>
25. (3.) That whivh caufeth thirft,
coming bloocl, and a third part of as the want of water, or fore afflicthe creatures dying in it, and a third tions, which beget an eager dcfire of
fart of the fhips dcilroyed, under deliverance, Deut. xxviii. 4S. Ifa.
the fecond truninet,<lenotcs vaft mul- Ixv 13 Ames viii. 3. ; and fo mca
hcrefy, after A. D. 338, to that
third part of the fea betime.

latry,

titudes of the fiibjcdti of the turaul-

are thirfty,

cbr-

A

Roman

empire, and their cities,
and wealth, being dsilroyed by the
Goths, Alans, Vandals, Suevi, and
liurgundians, from
D. 408 to
455 ; or vaft numbers of fouls ruintvious

A

when

in great need of reJudg. iv. 19.; or
when they greatly need the influences of God's fpirit, Ifa. xliv. 3. ^

liquor,

frefnful

when

great mii'ery, Ifa. Ixv. 1 3.
ground, or land, is either
ed by the tumultuous and bloody a field fcorched and withered, and fo
contentions in the church. The third in great need of dew and rain, PfaJ.
part of the ivaters, upon which the Ixiii. 1.; or an unprofperous and difftar called Wormwood fell, under agreeable condition, Ezek. xix. 13. j
the third trumpet, is a great part of or the Gentiles, or others, in great
the provinces, and populous cities of need of fpiritual blcflings, Ila. xxxv.
the empire, ruined by Attiia and hie 7.
B!ood-thirJ}y, are fuch as delight
^iafis
tr the many doftriTisis of the in murdering others, Prov. xxix. lo.
.;

or

in

A thirjly

tttR

THl?

]
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THRESHOLD

the grouncirt;! doivn men, when he lays henvy af;
•F a door or gate, Judg. xix. 27. fliftions upon them, one after anThe Jews fet up their threfhsld by other, Job xxxii. 13. To thrtiff
God's threjljoliy and their pojls hy bis through^ is to pierce, kill, Jer. li. 4.
is formed in the
fofis^ and defiled the 'mall h:t-v:een him

THUNDEK,

and them, when they made
legal defcent

their

common

and

own

morality

the ground of their church-memberfhip, inftead of Chrift, believed on,
and fubmittcd to ; and when they
fubftituted their own inventions into
the room and ftaticn of the ordinances of

God, Ezek.

THROAT

xliii.

phiirous
fun,

&c.

This being kindled, doth

a« fulphur, vitriol, or filings of lleelj

when mixed with a little water, make
a nolfe as gun-powder
and runs
;

^long, where

8.

That

(i.)

;

by the kindling of fuch fulmatter as is exhaled from
the earth or fea by the heat of the
clouds,

paiTage

it

finds fulphurous par-

tides, in the fame manner.

The

flaOi

of lightning, and the noiie, arc really contemporary ; but the lightninjj
making a quicker motion towards
our eye, than the noife can do tofelf, Pfal. V. 10. Rom. iii. 12.
wards our car, is feen before the noifc
See SIT.
to crowd and prefs be heard, cfpecially if the thunder
;
is at any confiderable diftancc.
thick about one, Mark iii. 9.
(i.) From the one often call the flafh of fire, the thunfide to the other. Numb. xxv. 8. derbolt, as it often breaks, bruifesj
(2.) Up and down in, Pfal. viii. 5. and rends whatever hard bodies are
(3.) By means of: we are juftified in its way: the fulphur, meanwhile,
throngh Chn^x., by his fulfilment of contributes to the ftifling of animaltj;
the law as our furety, and the im- but when the flame is weak, or the
putation of his righteoufnefs to our rcfifting body is foft, it only fingcs
Great (lones, howor fcorches it.
perfons, Rom. v. 1. and iii. 24,
are faved through faith, as thereby ever, have fometimes fallen from heawe receive Chrift and his falvation ven in the time of thunder, Excd.
cffered to us in the gofpel, Eph. ii. ix. 23. The unfearchable majefty an4
8.
God is thro'd^h all, taking care almighty influence of God's perfec«f, and difplaying his perfctlions in tions, are called the thunder of his
all things; and is in all th.t faints, po'voer^ or prevailing cxctllency, Joi»
by his gracious prefcnce, Eph. iv. 6. xxvi, 14. The preaching of the

from our mouth to our inward parts,
and whereby we are afliftcd in fpcaking, Pfal. cxv. 7.
(2.) Speech it-

THRONE.

THRONG

We

THROUGH;

We

All things are through God, are preferved and governed by him ; and
him, are to his iflory as their

are

to

laft

end,

tY,
I.

is,

Rom.
(i.)

Mr.tth.

xi.

Through-

36.

Exaftly, fully. Job
12.

iii.

{2.)

v:.

Sincerely,

Jer. vii, 5.

THRO vV

Numb.

to caft with force,

;

XXXV. 17.

To

throi'j donvn,

ground with violence, Luke ix 42.; or to dcftroy,
dcmolifh, overturn, Ezek. xvi. 39.
16

to caft on

the

TKRU.-IT;
thly,
(!iive,

(i.) I'o

prefs

for-

Kings iv. 22.
(2.) To
Dent, xxxiii. 27. Q^'\ thrnfl:
2

gofpel

is

Wkt thunder;

it

makes

mcr.J

hearts to tremble, and breaks their

Mark iii. 17. Rev. xitr.
Terrible and deftrudive calamiare likened to //^a7/d>r, I fa. xxix.
The noifc of an army is called

ftubbornnefs,
2.
tics

6.

the thrrnder rf the captains, job 'Axxix.
25. The war-horfe's neck is clothed
nvith thunder, his

battle,

and the

neighing for the
of his mane,

fliiaking

make a noifc: but mightnotthe word*
be rather rendered, clothed nvith «
chearful tremor, or triumphant fljai.'
ing ? Job xxxix. 19. "Wxt light r.ingt
and thunderings proceeding fu)i«l

THY

5^9

[

God's throne, denote the majcfty of
the enlightening
licart-aircdling publication of

appearaiiccr,

his

and

TIB

]

riferous

wood,

algiim trees,

as cyprcfs, cedar,

and

which the papifts

Sec.

ufe for rafters to their cliurchcs, or ia

forming their images. Rev. xviii. J2.
T BE R I AS, was a famed city of
Wedcrn GaliSce, built by Herod Ag'ippa in honour of the emperor Tiberius.
It itood on the fouth-weft
rings, earthquakes, and hail following on Chrilt's cafting the fire of fliore of the fea of Galilee, about 80
during miles north of Jerufalem, and 2 ealtIlls vengeance on the earth,
ward of Nazareth. In the time of the
t!)e feven trun)pet-, and that wiiich
attends the foundi.-ig of the feventh Jtwifh wars, this city was the capital
trumpet, are terrible calamities of of Galilee, and was bravely defended
by Jofephus the hillorian but being
n-.any diifcrent kinds, Rev. viii. 5.
and :ii. 19. The /^t^^-w thunders that taken by Vefpalian, the father of Titus, and afttrrward emperor, it was
iitttred their voice when Chrift fpake
Wilder the fixtli trumpet, may denote gre:!t]y demolifhed. It was, however,
and the awful judgements
which he, as our great Sovereign,
Trnds upon the earth. Rev, iv. 5.;
but the voices, thundcrings, lighthis will,

I

i

:

the inl^idlion of manifold calamities,

of the feven vials on
Antichrilt, or the violent rending of
thefeven dates of England, Scotland,
Denmark, Sweden, Holland, fome
principalities of Germany, and part
• f Switzerland and France, from their
fubjcdion to the Pope, Rev. x. 3. 4.
was a very confiderable city of LefTer Afia, about
26 miles north of Sardis, and 56
Borth-eaft of Smyrna.
Anciently it
was Called Pelopia, but Seleucus the
Syrogrecian king having repaired it,
particulaily

THYATIRA,

cilled

A

Tliygateira.

it

Chrillian

chuich was very early planted here

;

but they finfully permitted a woman
called or like to Jcztbel, to feduce
their

members

to

commit

fornication,

and eat things faerificed to idols; to
reform them from which, John fcut
them a divine cpillle, but what fuccefs

it

had,

of this city

we know
is

lity, that the

fo

not.

wrapt up

The
in

fate

obfcu-

very place where

it

was

Wc

not agreed upon.
follow Rycaut, taking it to be the fame as
AkhifTar, where there now dwell about 4000 or 5CC0 Turks, in a good

is

and foil, but amidfl multitudes of
aucient ruins, and in a condition fuf-

air

ficicntly

wretched. Rev.

ii.

18,

—

29.

THVNE-WOODis very durable,
iiid

may denote
Vol.

II.

al!

durable and odu-

a place of confiderable note many
ages after.
Here was both a Chriftian church, and a famed Jtwilli a-

cadtmy, John

vi.

23.

1.

TIBERIUS.

Cefar Auguftus
having married Livia his mother, adopted him to be his heir in the cmpire.
In the beginning of his reign,
Tiberius behavid himleif decently;
but afterwards became quite peevfh,
cruel,

About

and opprcflive

fixth year of

it,

the jews to depart from

all

or beco.mc

About

flaves.

made

the

the fenate ordered

Rome,

the

13th

governor of
Judea. In the 15th year, John Baptilt began to preach, Luke iii.
1.
Soon after, he took from the Jews
year,

he

Pilate

the power of putting criminals to
death.
It is faid, th^t hearing of
the miracles of our Saviour, he was
earneft to have

Roman

him

inrolled

among

but was hlndcied
by the fenate.
He fo favoured the
Chriftians, as to threaten death to
fuch as molcftcd them on account of

the

deities,

their religion.

TIBNl.

See Omri.
the ally of Chedorlaomer, was called king of Gojim, or
nations, either becaulc Gojim was
the place of his abode, or that fundry tribes had coa'iefecd under his

TIDAL,

gcvcMmicut, Gen.
* 4

xiv.

C

1.

TID
TIDINGS,
gofpel

is

[

570
The

news, report.

called good or glaJ tidings,

It publifhes

and

offers

pardon to the
naked

TIM

]

things, Pfal. Ixxxix. 47.
(z.) Tt\z
particular appointed feafon or op-

portunity of doing a thing, Eccl.

iil.

Gen. xviii. 10. Pfal. lxx:xi. (. In
and unholy, fpiritual liberty to the feafon and out of feafon, i. e. when
captives of fin and Satan, falvation to there is more or Icfs opportunity, 2
The different times of
the loft, and eternal riches of grace Tim. iv. 2.
and glory to the poor and wretched, Spring, Summer, Harveft and Winter, are called th^ feafons, Gen. i. 14.
Ifa. xl. 9. and Hi. 7. Luke i. 19. and
guilty,

to the

i.

The

10.

ii.

.

righteoufnefs

TIGLATH-PILESER,orTiG.

LATH-PiLNESER., king of Aflyria.
Receiving the kingdom in a profperous ftate after the death of his father
Pul, he laboured to extend his doInftigated by Ahaz king
minions.
of Judah, he invaded Syria, (lew Rezin their king, plundered Damafcus
and other places, and carried the
people captive to Kir in Media. He
ravaged the Hebrevs' territories

e^ft-

ward of Jordan, and carried the peo\)\t captive to Halah, Habor, and
Hara, on the river Gozan. He alfo
ravaged weftern Galilee, and took
Abel-bethmaaehah, janoah,
Ijon,
Kedefh, Hazor, &c. and carried the
Not
people captives into Aflyria.
content, it feems, with Ahaz's pre

time of the faints 10 years fuf-

fering under Dioclefian, and of the

raging at the end of the
Millennium, is called a little feafcnt
The apRev. vi. II. and xx. 3.
pointed feafon of God's vengeance
on men, is called his ti}r:es or days,
as he difplays his power and perfections therein ; and their ti?ne, or the
time of the Heathen, as they then receive the due reward of their deeds,
Job xxiv. I. Jer. 1. 27. 31. Ezek. iii.
Chrift's time is either the time
3.
of his going up to the feaft of taberdevil's

nacles, or the time of hia death,
vii. 6.

8.

John

or the time of his appear-

ance to judgement, i Tim. vi. 15.
which will be a tijne of refreOoing and
refiitution of all things, as then he
will difplay his glory to the higheft,
fents, and his complimentary vifit of fully comfort his faints, and rettorc
him at Damafcus, he appears to have the fyftem of irrational .feature to its
ravagedpartof Judea, aChron.xxviii. original purity and honour, Afts iii.
20.

1

Cliron.

V.

26. 2

Kings

xv. 29.

After a reign of about 19 years, he
left his throne to Shalmaneftr.
TILES were ufed to cover houfes, and hence a roof is called the
TILING ; but as the Jewi(h roofs were
flat, their tiles might be like our flag
Nay perHones or broad bricks.
haps the tile on which Ezekiel pourtrayed the city of Jcrufaieni, might
be a table of free ftane, Ezek. iv. i.

TILL,
that

it

to turn over the

may be

fit

ground

for receiving feed,

Cain was the firft tiller or plowman,
Gen. iv. 2. Tillage is hufbandry,
manuring of the fields, i Chron.
xxvii. 26.

TIME,

SEASON

;

(l.)

fure of motion, or the

The mea-

duration of

20. 21.

Rom.

viii.

21.

That

feafon

which God calls finners to him,
and quickens and unites their foul
to Chrift, is called his time of lov*.
Ezek. xvi. 8. and it is an acceptable
ti7ne and day of falvation, when God
bellows his fpecial favours on men,
in

;

Pfal.

Ixix.

cording

13.

to the

2

Cor.

time of life,

vi.
is

2.

AcgoGen.

after

ing nines months with child,
xviii. 10. 14. The lafi times or days
denote either the whole latter part
of the duration of the world, or the
whole of the gofpel-period, particu-

which the Jewifh ceremonies were going to be abolifhed.
I
Pet. i. 20. Ifa. ii. 2. Mic. iv. I.
or the latter part of
i John ii. 18. ;
the Chriftian period, and which are
larly that in

TIM

L

rcprcfented as perilous times, aboundino- with fcofFers and wick-

cd

profefTors,

Tim.

i,

iii.

—

Tim.

i

2 Pet.

5.

inoiv the tjmes,

is

to

iv.
iii.

know

3.

1.2
To

the hif-

tory of former times, and to obferve the prefent times in their various circumftances, and what is proper to be done ther?on, \.\\u% difcerning time and judgemeiit, Ellh. i. 13.
i Chron. xii. 32. Eccl. viii. 5.; but
the knowledge of future times in
their events,

is

further

into,

not for men to dive
than God pleafes to

TIM

1
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Near to this place, Judali
committed lewdnefs with
amar,
arid Samfon married his wife, Gen.
xxxviii. 12. Judg. xiv. i.
It was a
lived.

'

village about

400 years after Chrift.
Timnath-serah, or Timnath-hcres,

was a city of the Ephraimites where
Jofhua lived and was buried, Jofli.
xix. 50. and xxiv. 30. Judg. ii. 9.
or Timotheus, a
noted evangeliit. He was a native of
Lyftrain LefTer .^f:3 His father was
a Greek, but his grandmother Lois,
and his mother Eunice, being pious

TIMOTHY,

Adts
7. The Chaldean wife Jewifh women, trained him up from a
men foughtto^az« //'If rm^, /. toput child in the knowledge of the fcrip-

reveal,

i.

tf.

it

off

till

the king {hould call to

mind

dream, or be diverted to fomc
other bufincfs, Dan. li. 8. Time, in
Iiis

and Paul circumcifcd him 60
render him the more acceptable to the
tures,

Jews. Hisbodilyconftitutionwasvery
weak,buthl6glftsandgraces wereeminent, Adlsxvi. 1.2 Tim. i. 5.15. andiii.
buchadnezzar in his madnefs; he was 15. i Tim. v. 23. i Cor. iv. 1 7. After
feven years in it, Dan. iv. 16. ; or a he had been ordained a minifter by
prophetic year ; fo a titjis is 360 Paul and the Prefbytery of Lyftra,
years, and time, times, and the half he became very dear to Paul for his
or dividing of time, are three pro- faithfulnefs and piety; and fo he calls
phetic years and an half, or 1260 him his ^(f^ry^^ in the faith, his/i/VAnatural years, Dan. vii. 25. and xii. ful felloiu-'worker, &c. 2 Tim. i. 6.
i Tim. iv. 14. and i. 2. 1 Cor. iv, 17,
7. Kev. xii. 14. with Rev. xi. 2. 3.
and xii. 6. and xlii. 5. Dan. xii. 1 1. He accompanied Paul to Macedonia,
12.
To every thing there is a time and was with him at Philippi, Thefand feafon ; providence permits every falonica, and Berea. At Paul's deevent in \\.i feafon: but that does not fire, he followed him from Berea to
infer that God's law allows to fpend Athens
but was quickly fent back
lime in each of thefe things there to confirm the Chriilians of Thcflalothe prophetic ftile, fignlfiesa natural
year ; {o feven times pafTed over Ne-

;

God

nica,

under their perfecution.

permits us to hate fuch as we once
loved, yet he never allows us to hate
whom we once lawfully loved, Eccl.
ill.
1,
8. Paul was horn out of due

xvli.

i

meutioned

;

for

it

is

plain, tho'

—

was too late of coming to Chrill,
and not called to the apolHefhip till

//>?^,

after our Saviour's afcenfion, 2 Cor.
XV. 8.

TIMNAH,
THAH,

a city

TniNATH, Timna-

which

fcems ftood in
the weft corner of the lot of Judah,
and was given to the Danltes.
It
is fald to have been fix miles from

Adullam

it

where Judah lived, and
Efluaol where Samfon

twelve from

Thcfl".

iii.

2,

3.

Ads

Thence he

and Silas came to Paul at Corinth,
and, together with
Afts xviii. 5.
him, fend their falutatlon to the Chri;

of Theflalooica, 1 Theff. i- r.
Sonr.e years after, Paul
i. i.
fcnt him and Eraftus from Ephefus
to Macedotila and Corinth, to conftians
2

ThefT.

firm the Chrlftians there,

Afts xix.

Cor. iv. 17. and xvi. 10.
Having returned to Ephefus before
Paul left the place, he was left there
to fettle the affairs of that infant
church, I Tim. i. 3. ; and there he
21, 22.

1

received his fird epiftlc, about

4 C

2

.Y.

D.

TIP
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56. After ordering matters at Ephefiis, he followed i'aul to Macedonia,
whence, along with Paul, he feiit his
falutation to the Corinthians,

Soon

2

Cor.

he attended Paul
to Corinth, and thence, along with
i.

I.

after,

him, fends his falutation to the Ro
mans, Rom. xvi. 2t.
Returning
through Macedonia, he went with
Paul to Afia, A£ts xx. 4.
Thither
he was called, fome years after, by
Paul to Rome, in his fecond epiRle
to him, 2 Tim. iv. 9, 3.
He was
with Paul at Rome when he wrote
i

his epiltles to the Philippians, Colof-

and Philemon, Phil. i. i. Col.
Ke was for a while a prifoner
at Rome, but was afterward fet at
liberty, Heb. xiii. 23. After which,

fians,
i.

I.

we know
The two

not what became of him.
epiillci

to him,

direcfted

encouraged and dirttlcd him in his
fcedingand government of the church,
and warned him of the troubles impending over her.
TIN ; a well-known coarfe metal,
harder than lead, and of the fame
kind with a mixture of filver, and
which formed part of the Tyrian
trade with Tarfnini, Ezek. xxvii. 12.
Perhaps tin mines renew their ftore
in procefs of time. Trees are found
in them, at the depth of 50 fathoms.
Naughty finners, and their abundant
corruptions, that are ready for the
fire of God's wrath, are likened to
lead, //«, brafs, iron, and drofs, Ezck.
xxii.

18, 20. Ifa.

i.

25.

TINGLING

of the cars, imports
trembling and horror, becaufeof fearful calam.ities,

l

TIP ntmoft
/iTPHSAlI;
;

Sam.

iii.

1

l.

point.
(1.)

A

on the Euphrates, on the caft of
Syria, and about 600 miles northweft of Babylon. Some geographer*
place it on the caft, and others on
but a«
the weft fide of the river
there was a famous bridge here, I
fiippofe part of the city ftood on the
one fide, and part on the other. This
city was the north-ealt liorder of Solomon's territories, 1 Kings iv. 24.
;

TiRAS,

tlie feventU
fuppofed to
have been the father of the Thracians, in whofc country was the river
Atyrus ; and they worfhipped the
god of war, under the name of Odryfus and Thuras, probably the
fame as Tiras
and there was here
J'hc
a nation called the Thraufi.
Thracians were long a very ignorant
and barbarous, but idolatrous people.
They vi'ere divided into a great many
nations or tribes, till the Greeks conquered them. Gen x. 2.
TIRE; a drefs for the head, Ezek.

moon,

Hound tires like the
23.
may denote the golden neck-

laces,

fomewhat

Ifa.

18.

iii.

TUIHAKAH,

Thearchon,

or

Strabo calls him, was king of
Cush but whether that in Araliia,

as

;

Wc

is not agreed.
fnppofe iiim the fovereign of Abyffinia and Egypt, and that he was defeated by Sennacherib, againli whom
he marciied for the relief of King

or in Abyffinia,

Hezekiah

;

and that

at this time, to

the terror of the Jews, the Ethiopians
and Egyptians vvcre taken prifoncrs,
2

Kings

xix.

19,

Ka. xx. 4,

TikSHATHA;

—

6.

name given
Zerubbabcl and Nehemiah. Some

think

or Thapfacus,

worn by

like theie

the kings of Midian,and their camels,

to

TirnsAH,

;

is

xxiv. 17,

flance

(2.)

He

:

tribe

16.

Thiras

or

f)n of Japheth.

city of the

of Ephraim, at no great difrom Tirzah, and about fix
miles from t^nmaria.
It" fecms this
city refufed to fubmit to Mlnahem;
and being taken, trie inhabitants were
put to the fword, and the women
v.'ith child ripped up, 2 Kings xv.

TIR

]

a

denotes the cup-hearer., but
it denotes a governor,
or a commifTary, appointed by the
Perfian king, to carry his orders to
a province, and fee them put in exeit

more properly

cution,

Ezra

ii.

TIRZAH:

63. Neh. x.

a city of the

I.

Ephraim-

n

TIT

[
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TIT

]

On

It was a moft beautiful place.
Jeroboam the fon of Nebat, Nadab,
linHflia, FJali,Zimri,aiul Omri, kings

folemn

of Ifrael, refided here but after Samaria was built, the court rr.oftly
Kings xiv. 17.
abandoned Tirzah,
and XV 2 1. It appears to havr (hared

the fathcrlels, widows, and Itrangcrs,
if this was not the fame as the fe-

Ites.

;

i

in the

above-mentioned fate of welter

TiPHSAH,

2

Kint^s XV. 16.

To mark

the beauty of the cluirch, in refpcfl
of her ordinances, influences, and

graces, (he

Song

vi.

is

compared

to

Tinah,

4.

TISHBEH

;

a

city of Gilead,

It
and the native place of Elijah.
feemsto have (lill remained about 400
years after Chri(t, but was in the
hand of the Arabians, Kings xvli. i.
TlSIvl, or TizKi. See Ethanim.
TITHES, or TENTH PARTS. We
i

fuppofe, God fuggeilcd to the ancient patriarchs his claim to the tenth
part of their gain or produA. When
Abram returned from his viftory

over Chedorlaomer and his allies, he
gave to Melchizedck, the Lord's
prieft, the tenth part of his fpoils,
Gen. xiv. 20. Jacob dedicated to
God by a vow, the tenth part of his
gain in Melopotamia, Gen. xxviii.
22. Nay, multitudes of Greeks, Romans, and other Heathens, devoted
the tenth part of their incomes to
the fervice of God. To commemorate the Hebrews living in the wildernefs on outers or tenth deals of
manna, God not only regulated their
meat-offerings by tmtk deals of fine
flour, but he further regulated the
iifiair of their tithes., in the following
manner : After the firft fruits, and
their attendant offerings, were deJufted, the tenth part of their remaining produdt of corn, cattle, err.

were alTigned to the Levites. Of
this the prielts had the tenth part
for their ihare.
Of what remained
to the proprietor, another tithe was
levied, and in value or kind, fent to
the fervice of the tabernacle and tcm\\z, a:;d the ir.iuffter* thereof, at the

every third ycaf
from the profor the ule of the Levites,

feafls.

a third titlie

prietor,

cond

tithe,

was

levieil

and only

in

the third year

applied to this ufc, and eaten at home
It does not appear
in their citie''.
that the tithe of their herbs was de-

manded.

The

Pharifces, however,

tithed their mint, -mife,

cummin, and

nor does Jefus condemn them
for it, but for ncglei'ting weightier
things, as mercy, judgment, and faith,
while they were lo wonderfully exa6t
rue

;

in fmall matters,

and

xii.

17.

Dcut.

Numb,

xiv. 22,

xviii.

20,

— 29.
32.
—law

At prefent, the Jews regard the
nor is there
of tithes VLM-y little
any warrant for demanding them to
the clergy under the Chrifiian difpenfation. As the patriarchs before
Mofes devoted their tithes to the
Lord, I fuppofe it is ilill proper, ii
poffible, to affign the tenth part of
our income to the Lord, for the relief of the poor, and other pious ufes \
nor can 1 believe there would be
much diiTicuIty with moft in io doing, if all luxuriances in our vldluaU
end dreis were laid afidc. Were thefe
tithes emblems of the fulnefs of Jefus, colle£led from every promife and
providence, for the lultenance of his
pco])le ? Or, were tliey emblems of
the taints, and their fervices, devoted
to the honour of Chiiil, and as the
endlefs fatisfaftion of his foul, and
as ufcful to thcfe around them ?
TITU.^, a noted Evangelilt. Being originally a Gentile, he was never
circumcifed.
He attended Paul, by
wliofe rtiinillry he had Leen converted, from Syria to the fyncd at Jerufalem, Gal. ii. i,
3. Some years
after, Paul' fent him to Corinth,
;

—

where his piety, and his difintcreilcd
and zealous preaching of the gofpel,
procured him a kindly reception.
Coming from thence to Paul in Macedonia, he gave him an account o£

TOG

[
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of the Corinthian church,
to them, bearing a
fccond epiftle from Paul, 2 Cor. xii.
tlie

(late

and was returned
jJ5.

and

17.

vii.

When

6,

15.

Paul

and viii. 6, 16,
him in Crete,

left

to fettle the affairs of that church,

and ordain elders

in

it,

we

are un-

certain ; but it is certain, that, in
the epiftle fent thither to him, he
defires
polis,

him at Nicoand bring Zenas the lawyer
him

to

come

to

and Apollos with him, as foon as
Tychicus and Artemas ff>ould come
to fupply his room. Tit. iii. 12, 13.
After this, Paul fent him into DaJmatia, 2 Tim. iv. 10.; but it is faid,
he returned to Crete, and thence

propagated the gofpel into the neighbouring iflands. The epiftle fent to
Titus, diredls him to ordain ofiiccrs;
to warn and cenfure the unruly; and
to inftigate all ranks to aft agreeably

TOO

]

the Cappadocians, of whom there
was a tribe called Trogmi, Trocmi,
or Trogmadts.
Others make him
the father of the Turcomans in Tartary.
The Armenians too pretend
to be his defcendants.

It

is

certain

that his poftcrity

traded with the
horfemen, horfes, and

Tyrians, in
mules, Ezek. xxvii. 14.
and that
they will affift Gog and Magog
;

againft

the

Hebrews,

at

the

ginning of the Millennium,

be-

Ezek.

xxxviii. 6.

TOGETHER

(r.) United in
;
one place, condition, inclination, or
dcfign, Job iii. 18. Adts v. 9. (2.)

Wholly; every

whit. Job x.

8.

(3.)

By ourfelves alone, Ezra iv. 3.
TOI, or Tot'. See David,
Hamath.

TOKEN.

TOLA;

See mark.

The eldeft fon of
and father of the Tolaites,
TITLE; ( I.) Name, chara6lcr, Numb. xxvi. 23. (2.) Tola the loth
motto, or Judge of Ifrael.
He was the fon of
Job xxxii. 2 r, 22. (2.)
infcription,on agrave-ftone, 2 Kings Puah, and grandfon of Dodo, of the
xxiii. 17.; or on a crofs, John xix.
tribe of IfTaciiar. He fucceededAbimelech, and judged Ifrael 23 years,
19, 20.
TITTLE ; the leaft part ; the and was buried at Shamir in mount
leaft fentencc, Matth. v. 18.
Ephraim,
M. 2794, Judg. x. i.
TO, often expreiTes the end of an
what may be
aft, or courfe, Rom. ix. 22. I ThefT. borne or endured.
It will be wort
T. 9.; or the place or perfon to which tolerable for Tyre and Sidon, tiodom
one moves, Job xxiii. 3.
and Gomorrah, in the day of judgThe ten TOES of Nebuchadnez- ment, than for fuch as enjoyed
zar's vifionary image, denote the ten Chrift's miracles and gofpel, but bckingdoms formed out of the Roman lieved not; as the eternal torments
empire. See horns. Dan. ii. 41,42. of tlie former will be lefs grievous
TOB, or IsHTOB ; afmall canton than of the latter, Matth, x. 15.
en the fouth-eaft of Syria, where and xi. 22.
TOMB. See grave.
Jephthah retired when driven from
his native country by his brethren,
TONGUE. See mouth.
In the time of the
TOOTH. The teeth of animals
Judg. xi. 3, 5.
Maccal)tes, the people here were are thefe bony fubitances that grow
called the Tubieni,
in ti:eir jaws, and wherewith ri"^y
TOBIAH. See Nekemeah.
hold or chew their food. Some have
TOBIJAH. Sec Zachakiah. fore-teeth in both jaws; lomc only
the third fon of in one; and fome have rnorc tlian
Comer, and grandfon of Japheth, one rov/ of teeth in the fame jaw.
Gen. x. 3. Jolephus makes him the Some animals have tildes higher than
father of the Phrygians ; Bochart, of the reft; for the catching and holdto their Chriftian characler.

(i.)

Iftachar,

A

A
TOLERABLE

TOGARMAH,

:

TOB
unfaithful friend,

may

that

ioyt/jf

chew; ov

like

is

57$
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Confidence

ing of their prey.

in

an

brohn

a

but cannot
ofjoint, painful,

pain,

z foot out

it hurts men that
.but not ufcful
Men being
have it, Prov. xxv. 19.
likened to wild beads, their pernicious and reproachful fpeeches, and
their power and ability to do mif-

]
Matth. xxiv.

are

chief,

called

tcsth

14.

thefe

TEETH, when he

iv.

for hurting others,

[pears,

Prov

God

breaks

lo: and

XXX.

Job

like

Ivii. 4.

difables

Pfal.

men
6.

Iviii.

:

but he breaks the teeth of his people
with gravel doncs, when he involves
them in a track of didrefsful providences, Lanrt. iii. 16.
Great iron
teethy import terrible power and readinefs to

dedroy others, Dan.

vii.

7.

To

have the teeth fet on edge, imports,
to be painfully afHifted, Jer. xxxi.
To take one's oiun flefy in
29, 30.
kis teeth, imports, being maddened
with pain and defpair. Job xiii. 14.
To gnafh the teeth, imports, great
torment and rage, Matth. viii. 12.
The church's teeth,
A6I3 vii. 54.
like an even /Jyorn and newly ivajhed
flock of ft)eep, arc her holy, harmoiiious,
and ufeful miniders, who
break the bread of life to their people ; or the comely, holy, and harmonious excrcifes of faith and meditation, whereby the faints render
God's truths the nourifhing food of
their foul.

TOP;

Song

iv.

2.

and

vi. 6.

The utmod end
Lam. ii. 19.

17.

Luke

xvii.

13.}

or mens polling thcmfelves where
they can bell difccrn the approacli

of the enemy,

Ifa. xxii.

TOPAZ;

;

fivords, ar.d knives, Pf.

TOP
i.andxv. 3.
and tranf-

a precious

parent jewel, third in value to the

diamond.
The fineft topazes are
brought from the Eail- Indies, and
are often found about the bignefs of
a pin -head, and fcarce any exceed
the 6th part of an inch in diameter.
The bed are of a yellow golden colour; but Pliny fays, the bcft are of
a green colour.
Tiie mod valuable
topaz in the world, we know of, is
in the poflcllion

of the great Mogul,

weighs about 137 carafts,aiid coib
The topaz wa»
200,300!. Sterling.
anciently found in an ifland of the
Red Sea, called Fopazion, and hence
it is called the Topaz of Cufh., Job
It

xxviii.

pricd's

If the Pitdath lignifies

19.

a topaz,

it

was fecond

highwas the

in the

bread-plate, afid

it

Qth foundation of the New Jerufalem,
Exod. xxviii. 17, Rev. xxi. 30. At
prefent, the topazes of Ead- India
are the bed ; thefc of Abyfiinia the
nJxc
thele of Peru in America, are
much fofter ; and tbefe of Boiiemia
in Germany, arc ftiil fofter, and a
little cloudy- By proper firing, chrydal is formed into a kind of topaz.
;

TOPHET;
of Jerufalem

;

a place
fo

on the eaft
from the

called

beating of drums to drown the cries
of the children burnt in the fire to

Molech. It was alfo called the valley
of Hinnom, either from forae proThc highed part of any thing, Cfn. prietor of it, or it may be rendered
viii. 5.
and xxviii. 18(3.) The the valley of Jhriekina : but P».eland
height of power and wealth, and the places the valley of Hinnom on the
pride that attended it, Ezck. xxxi. 3, wed of Jerufalem. It is faid to have
On or above the tops of been a very delightful fpot, watered
10, 14.
mountains, hills, and houfes, imports by the dreams of Shiloah, and fhaded
a mod public and vifible date or with a number of gardens. But it is
manner, Ifa. ii. 2. Matth. x. 27. more certain, that here the Jews
Eztk. xxiv. 7. but the Jews being burnt their children to Molech, ]qy.
en houfe-tops, when the Romans in- vii. 30.
Here, according to the
vaded their country, imports their purpofe of God, a great part of the
biding thcmfelves in fcciet places, AiTyrian hod were cut off, as in a
thing,

(i.)

Edh.

v. 2.

:

of

a

(2.)

TOR
firCj

by a burning

33

To

[

tf^
xxx,

pcftilence, If.

ftop the idolatries here prac-

Jofiah rendered it as
could, probably making

tifed,

nady

as

burying place, or a place of burning
dead carcafes to which burial was

lie

it

i

here, Jer.

Afterwards
the

32.

vii,

common

and xix.

I

I,-- 13.

become

fcenns to have

it

of carcafes,

receptacle

trarbage, and filth, and a fire wad
The
kept burning to conlume it.
word Gehenna^ ufcd for hell, is the
fame as Gehiniiom, the z^alUy of Hin-

TORCH. See lamp.
TOKMENT. t>ee pain.
TORTOISE.

in tlieir religion,

when they

art

unfctt'ed in their opinions and practice,

Eph.

14.

IV.

TOi'TERTNG;
and thither,

Pfal.

lOUCH;

fliaking hither

Ixii.

3.

(i.) Lightly to feel a

Luke

thin;^,

viii. 44.
(2) lo difGen. xxvi. i, 29. John
(3.) \o prevail again!];,
John v. 18. Heb. xi. 28.

trefs, alHi£l,

xix.

2 1.

dellroy,

i

1

To approach, come clofe to,
Exod. xix. i6. Adls xxvii. 3. (5.)
To meddle with, Numb. xvi. 26.
God toucheth mens hearts^ when he
inclines and periuades them to a
He toucheth
thing,
Sam. x. 26.
(4.)

I

the earth

till

when he exe-

melt,

it

cutes his fearful judgments on the

or of Jhrickhig.

?iomf

fn

a

inot allowed, 2 Kings xxiii. lo,
It feems that multitud<:s of thcfc
Jews, flaia by the Chaldeans at the
taking of Jeruralcm, were buried

TO U

]

There

are

inhabitants,

Amosix.5. Wt

toucheth

when

the mountains, and they fmoke,

two ge-

kinJi of tortuifes, viz. fea ar.d
land ones ; and 12 particular kinds.

jieral

he readily removes hindrances ia
his way, and debafes the proud and

meii-

great, Ffal. cxliv. 5. Chrill is touched
with the feclinsr of our infirmities :

tioned in fcripture ; the fliell that
covers It, renders it fomewiiat like a
Some call it the
covered waggon.

he readily and kindly fvmpathizci
with us under our troubles, Heb. iv.
Alexander and his army did
15.

It

the land tortoile that

is

land crocodile.

It feeds

is

on flowers;

and iu Syria, and places adja .-c.n,
In Eali- Inis reckoned a fine difii.
fcldom abut iu the

dia, the land tortoifes arc

bove three inches long

;

uf Madaij;aicar, it is faid, there
are fome about a foot long, and covered with a flKil mixed of white,
There
yellow, and other colours.
ia a moil ugly kind of tortoife that
haunts old wails, and will live feveral days after its head is cut off.
This, I am apt to think, is the tzab
of the Hebrews, if that animal be
iiot rather what Dr bhaw callb the
jfie

and

;

thither.

Men

j;.

23.

;'

thev

e.

marched with ailonilhing fpeed,

as

and meeting with no effectual refinance, Dan. viii. 5. Blood
toucheth blood, when murder and other
ruinous fins are committed every
where, aiid clofely after one anoCarnal dealing
ther, Hof. iv. 2,
with a woman is called touching oi
Cor.
.her, Geu. xx. 6. Prov. vi. 29.
if tiyiiig,

i

vn.

I.

Touching;

3 Theff.

iii.

TOW.
to

it,

to

withrcfpctl tc,

4.

Wicked men
mark

are likened

their ripenefs ior the

their eafy

ProfcfTora arc

iopd

tn

TOWARD^
Numb.

xxiv. l.

;

(l.) Inclining to.

(2.)

On

the

way

to,

Gen. xii. 9.
(3.) With refptd to.
Job Deut. xxvii. 54, 56. Repentance
and i* to'-.vards God, u« thereby wc for-

il.; and tossings denote

trouble and difquiet of niind.
Vii.

their marcli

;

are tojjed to

different airths, Pfal. cix.

Ifa. liv.

in

Perfians

and quick ruin by means
and of them, and their inability to withcondition, when they Hand them, Ifa. i. 31. and xliii. 17.

violently to drive hither

fro in their
have no reft from troubles, as rifing

from

the

deftruAive judgments of God, and

iharp-fcaled tailed lizard.

TOSb

not touch the around,
a^ainll

tow

577

I

honour and
law, a.i turn friin it t him as our.
faith
portion, mailer, and lalt end
h fowar/f Je'us Chrifi. as by it we
Jotik to, and depend on him fore*«tv

ft)r ftn

ts agaiiill

!ii«

>

I

:

verjr

thing

tion,

neceflary

Adls xx.

when we

one,

foi'jards

to

our

Our

21

falva-

heart

is

greatly

are

pleafed with him, and his work. Judg.
. 9. Mens eyc6 are toivardi the

Lord, when they fcek and expeft
help and falvation only from
him, Pfal. XXV. 15. Ifa. xvi. 7.
their

I'OWER

a

;

ftrong

and high

building, for protedling againft ene-

mies, and for annoying of them

TRA

]

her againft her moil dangerou« feducers; and, by fpiritual prudence and
difcretion, the faints

thcmfelves

in

watch and trcp

readinefs to

refift

their

molt dangerous temptations and foes,

Song vii. 4
Jeremiah was like a
tower and fortriJs,X.o {^y oxiX znd rcprove the Jews for their fin», and
they could aot prevail to fiience, or
deftroy him, Jer. vi. 27.

TOWN;
xxiii. 7.

(1.)

(2.)

A

A

city,

burgh or

i

Sam,

village,

Efth. ix. 19.

TRACHONITIS

a fmall can;
ton on the fouth of Damafcus, which

properly pertained to Arabia, not to
Canaan. It had Ituria on the fouth,
fcripture, we read of the towers of and Baflian on the welt. It aboundBabylon, Jerufalem, Pcnuel, She- ed with rocks ; and here the robbers
liem, Thebez. Eder, &c. The tonxier that gave Herod the Great fo much
*f the •watchmen., may be one erected work, fheltered thcmfclves. Philip his
fcr watching the invafion of enemies; fon was tetrarch here, Luke iii 1.
andyra;« the to'wer of the luntchmen
Fo
to deal in any lawio the fenced city, is in all places more ful bufinefs, as of buying and feller lefs populous, 2 Kings xvii. 9. ing, S:c. Gen. xlvi. 32, 34.
o trade
The to'wer of the feck, may denote with the talents, or pounds, which
Bethlehem, near to which was the God gives, is to excrcife our gifts
»ower of Eder, or of the flock ; or and graces, and improve our opporJerufalem, where the tribes of God tunities, to the honour of God, and
afTembled as a flock ; or Jefus and the good of ourfelves and our neighGod himfelf, who is the protedling boufs, Matth. xxv. 16.
Saviour of his people, Mic. iv. 8.
l'R.ADriTON;f«methingshandfor profpcfl,

Chron.

2

;

or

In

xiv. 7.

TRADE;

2 Sam. xxii 3. Prov xviii. 10
Jerufalem, the temple, and the ordinances of God, were a to^wer in God's
vineyard
fill

for

Matth.

;

were moft

vifible,

protefting men,
xxi. 3^.

•hurch's neck
io-wer of ivory

Song
is

;

like

viii.

a

and ufe-

Ifa.

v.

10.

2.

The

tonver,

or

quite upright, pure,

and heavenly minded. By the fcriptures and mmifters is the church
protefted from temptations, errors,
and corruptions
by faith is every
;

l>elieving

foul

furnidied

with

the

whole armour and protefcion of God,
Song iv. 4. and vii. 4
Her nofe is
as the tonver of Lebanon, which looketh towards Damafcus, where the
Syrian foes of Ifrael dwelt
Her
watchful rainiftcrs watchfully guard
:

Vol.

II.

ed down from age to age, without
being committed to writing.
The
Jews pretend, that befides the laws
of Mofes written in the Pentateuch,
God gave him a great many more,
of which he informed Aaron and his
fons-: they handed them down to
the ciders ; and thcfe informed the
prophets thereof: thefe, from one generation to another, conveyed

them

This oral law, conveyed without writing, they reckoa
the foul of the written law, which,
as it were, gives life and fcnfe to it.
hefe traditions, however, were bu6
the inventions of prefumptuous men.
Mofes exprefsly calls us to regard
only what God has revealed to us in
After
his word, Deut. xxix. 29,
to

pofterity.

i

4

D

T RA

[
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we may

call the body of the eIvS
and canon law of the modern Jewi,
of them were trifling, as prefcrip
if we might not only fay their creed,
lions of wafhing of hands, pots, and which they reckon incomparably prctables ; and fome whimfical, as thefe ferable to the Old Teftamcnt, and
fomc of for rejefting of which, they abhor
relative to the phylacteries
them were abfolutely wicked, as the their brethren the Karaites, who renotion that a man's confecrating gard only the Bible, as almoft dcvili
things to God, frce'd him from the incarnate. As the Talmud is fo large
duty of funporting his aged parents; that few of their doAors could renand their allowance to fwear by crea- der themfelves mailers of it, Mofes
turcs, and pretending that an oath Maimonides, a Spanifh rabbin, about
was more binding if fworn by the ^. D. 1180, compofcd an abridgcgift on the altar, than by the altar ment of it, which is pnblifhed in four
itfelf; and their pretending it was
volumes folio; and to him they are

tkc time of Malachi, thcfc traditions
wereexcecdingly multiplied; but fomc

;

'

hate their enemies, iiC.
Saviour inveighs agaiiiil them,
as making void the commandments
of God, and rendering their devotion ufelefs bytheir traditions, Matt,
lawful to

Our

XV. and xxiii.

.Soon after, their re-

ligion confided almoll: wholly in ob-

fervance of thefe traditions.

Rabbi

Judah, about A. D. 190, collefted
what traditions he could, and called
his

work

Canaan.
in

But

as this

an obfcure

titudes of traditions
call not

brethren, according to the fcriptures.

ftile,

known

in

the

Rabbi Afe,
compofcd another,

mentioned

in it.

and his difciples,
and which, beingjoined tothe Mifhna,
formed the Babylonian Talmud. It
confi'.ls of 6 parts, 63 treatife?, and
524. chapters ; and rehearfes the va-

to be

But now the canon is finiflied, with
denounced againft the
perfon who, in his religion, adds to
or takes from what is written in the
Bible, 2 Theff. iii. 15. Re». xxii.

a terrible curfe

18,

19.

TRAFFIC;

rious dccifions of their rabbins con-

xvii. 4.

oerning feeds, plants, and

Ifa. xxiii

tivals,

women,

fruits, fef-

injuries, facrifices

is little

regarded, are what

tendants,

merchandize, Ezek.
merchanfs>

Traffickers

;

8.

A TRAIN,

and

other things facred, and purifications,
Though thefe Talmuds be Huffed
with trifles and nonfc'ife, yet they,
efpccially the Babyl >nian, for the

Jcrufalem

Tcflament difpenf-

and mul-

Talmud, or

direftory of Jerufalem, becaufe compofed chiefly for the ufe of the Jews

written

New

the

Gemara was

This not being fufiiciently clear on
heads, Rabbi Jochanan, about
100 years after, wrote a commentary
on it. This he called the Gemara,
t)r the Perfsfiicn.
Thefe two joined

many

in

Under

ation, the Papifts have pretended ta

hold a multitude of traditions, faid
conveyed from the apoftles.
Thefe are fur the mod; part never a
whit better than their fellows of the
Talmud. Nor does the word of God
allow us to regard any fuch, in the
matter of religion. The Theflalonians were required to hold the tradit'lons, i.e. what had been delivered
to them in the epiftles fent them,
and in the preaching of Paul and hi»

the Mifiina, or fecond laiv.

togcther, arc called the

obliged for curtailing, at leaft for
abridging, a great deal of nonfenfe.
After all, a reader endowed with a
liifficient itock of patience, may find
a variety of things in the Talmud
tending to illnftrate feVeral pafTage*
of the oracles of God,

I

is

a

Kings

company of
x.

at-

Chrift's

2.

train filling the temple, may denote
either a multitude of angels or that
;

the
in,

of the Deity dwell
and a rich variety of graces futperfections

TRA
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[
lowlhip with God; and his minlfters
jillh kis manhood; and that the fruits
mi his mediatory oJB&ce fill the church are transformed into apoltles of Chrift,
when they pretend an uncommon
Tfith oracles, ordinances, and ininimiflion from Chrill, and have great
fters, and with faints, gifts, and graces,
appearances of lerioufnefs, zeal, ani
Ifa. vi. I.
TRAI rOR; one that betrays his devotion, 2 Cor. xi. 13, 15.

—

king, mafter, or friend,

John

vi.

foot,

Pfal. xci. 13.

vi.

i6.

71.

TRAMPLE
TRANCE

fon's

Luke

;

TJtEAD under

to

;

mind, wherein, by wonder or

his outward lenfes are
bound up, and fupernatural things

When

are revealed to him.

Kzekiel,

had their

apollle,

vi-

they wer:* often call into a
$-rancft Ezck. i- 6f- Rev. i. and iv.
rions,

And

difobcy a
law, going over the limits wliich it
or forbearance,
fixeth for aftion
Efth.

that ftatc of a per-

•thcrwife,

and John the

TRANSGRESS
^in

3.

iii.

to

;

a tranjgrejjion, as

is

thereby we treacherouflyoverpals the
limits which God hath fixed for our
duty in his law, and do what he forbids, or omit what he requires, I
John iii. 4.: and a transgressor is
a finner, particularly a noted one,
Ifa. xlviii. 8. Gal. ii. 18. Ifa. liii. I2.

TRANSLAI'E;

to

was Peter, when adKionifhed to go and preach to the
Gentiles, Adts x. 10, and xi. 5. ; and

one perfon, place, or

Balaam

llhbolhcth, and giving

^c.

a

boalls that he falling into

trance.,

Numb.

fo

faw the glory of the Lord,

and profpcrity, Dan.
that which

;

quietnefs

;

iv.

27.

Sam

iii.

Enoch

10.

to

it

David,

tran/lated;

vc^ls

one

refpefts

another

TRANSFIGURE,

:

transform,

t« turn into another (hapc.

To

give

•ur Saviour a foretalle of his future
jlory, and to fortify fome of his
iifciplcs againlt the offence of his
after fuffcrings, he, as he prayed,
was glorioufly transrigured on the
mount, Matih. xvii. i, 5.
Men
are transfot7ned by the renewing of
their minds, when their nature is
changed from its likeiicfs trt Satan
into the image of God, in knowledge, righicoiifnefs, and true holiBtls, and their praifiice is rendered
•onformable to lu'i law, Rom. xii. 2.
Satan is tramforvied into an angd oj
light, when he tempts to things under
the appearance of knowledge, holi-

—

Ipiritaal liberty,

eroiiient

fcl-

foul and body
from earth to heaven, Heb,

at once,

The

xi. 5.

to apply to

thus
Paul, in a figure., t'ar.sjerred, or applied tohimlcif and Apollos, the companion of planters, waterers, lie warts,
1 Cor. iv. 6.

Btfs,

the

fo

.

when he was removed,

xxiv. 4.

TRANqUiLLlTY

TRANSFER

to ano-

Abner intended to tranjlate
kingdom of Ifrael, taking it from

ther

2

remove from

itate,

clecl at their convcrfion

are tranjlatcd

brought out of

are

;

the

kingdom of Satan, and

of

fin

and

mifery,

a

(late

of
union with, and fubjedtion to Chrift,
Col.
I

be

to

f(.en

through,

;

as glafs,

what may
&c. ReT.

21.

TRAP.

See snare.

IRAVAIL;
bour

in

XXXV.

womens

16,

13. Jcr.
is

when,

painful la-

bringing forth children. Gen.

and

Exquifite, painful,

fudden calamities and
likened to it, Ifa. xiii.

God

ftatc

13.

i.

RANSPARENT

xxi.

a

XXX

6,

like to a

7.

I

diftrcfs, are
8.

Hof.

Ihefl".

travaiUng

xiii.

v.

3.

iijomar:,

after long patience, he,

by the

vigoroui; exertioii of his power, brings
r.bout deliverance to hib people,

and

ruin to their enemies, Ifa. xiii. 14.
The travail of Chrill 's foul, is the
painful lufferings he endured, for
bringing forth glory to God, and
redemption to us
and the faints,
Vi'ho, bv means thereof, are begotten
;

i

D

2
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t

igain, and brought forth Into their

new-covenant ftatc, Ua. Iiii. I I.
he
church travaileth, when, by praycri
and vigorous endeavours, and by en.
duiing fore perfe»utions and trouI

TR«

1

hardened againft Ckrilb, in4 Mare
wicked than before, i.ukc xi. 24,
25, 26. Matth
vcrty and want

43,-45.

xii.

con.e on

Po-

fluggards

and an armed man;

as a traveller^

brings forth reformation
and children to Chriit, Mic. v. 3.

gradually, but unexpeftedly and irrcfiilibly, and render them milerable.

Rev.

Prov.

blcs,

flic

xii.

Gal.

2.

bef(jre

travailed; her deliverance
fpeedily and

Zicn

19

iv.

brought forth children

(he

came vevy

unexpectedly

or

;

be-

Jewiih church,
the gofpel-church was founded, Ifa.
fore the ruin of the

Men

Ixvi. 7.

travail ivith iniquity^

when, even to the
Pfal.

vii.

diilrefTing of

them-

labour to commit

they

felves,

14.

Not

to travaily

is

it,

ex-

and of want

preffivc of barrennefs,

i

11.

vi.

and xxiv. 34.

RAVEllSE

;

to

go hither and

he Jews tfaveritd their
ivays, by fometnr.es following the
Lord, and immediately after following their idols ; and now one idol,
and anon another, Jcr. ii. 23.
L
or treason, i*
a perfidious afting contrary to covenant-obligation; as when a fubjcft,
contrary to his oath and duty of althither.

•

I

REACHERY,

of inhabitants, or of good ones

in a legiancc, rebels againft, and niurders
and iv. i.
his fovereign, 2 Kings ix. 23. and
(i.) Walking a xi. 14.. 'Y\\c \<tvi^ Vstxti treacherous ;
journey from one place to anoiher, guilty of deceit and covenantbrcakA6ls xix. 29. (2.) Hard labour ing with God and men, Jer. iii. 7^
and toil, Eccl. iii. 10. (3.) Trou- 11.
Ihe AfTyrians dealt treacheble ; diftrefs. Numb. xx. 14.
God roujly^ when, contrary to treaty,
IS like a traveller ornvay-farifig man,
and they were
they ravaged Judea
when his vifjts to his people are fel- dealt treaeherou/ly nvith, when Sennadona and iliort, and he fccms to take cherib's fons murdered him, an4
little notice of them, Jer- xiv. 8.
when the Medes and Clialdeans deChrift is likened to a traveller; he ftroyed their kingdom. If. xxxiii. i.
carne into our world ; he left it, and
Fhe Medes and Perfians dealt ver^'
retired into heaven
but ftill in his treacheroujly, when, failing off ihei*
Spiritual power and influence, he tra- allegiance, they deftroyed BabyloRy
vels through his churches, to help Ifa. xxi. 2.
and prote£l them, Matth. xxv. 14
(i.) To walk oh«
ifa. Ixiii, 1.
Saints are pilgrims, Dcut. xi. 24.
and men tread God''s~
or 'way-faritig vien ; travellers from courts, when there is no more of fpione place to another
their eondi- ritual fervice in their worftiip than
tion here is very unfettled; but united if they were beafts. If. i. 12.
(2«^
to, and affiiled by Jtfus, they, thro* To paflure
to feed. If. vii. 25. (3.)
much danger and oppofition, pro- I'o iqueeze prefs out the juice of
cecd from one degree of grace to grapes, Job xxiv. 11.: and hence

Jand,

Ifa. xxiii. 4.

TRAVEL;

:

;

TREAD;

:

;

;

;

another,

till

they at

their everlafting

Heb.

xi.

home,

laft
i

arrive

Pet.

11. Ifa. xxxv, 8.

a traveller,

who goes about

ii.

at
i

1.

Satan is
feeking

mens hearts, 2 Sam.
and being difturbed by the
of the gofpel in thcdry places

jtntertaiument in

Chrift treads the wine- prefs, when
hedeltroys his enemies, and trample*
them as if under his feet, Ifa. Ixiii.
3. Rev. xix, 15.: and ireaaing, or
treading dcwn, imports great afflic-

tion and dcbafenient ; full conqucft.
and ruin, Ifa. xxii. 5. Ffal. xliv. 5.
Chritl's micf the Heathen world, he returned and vii. 5. and Ix. 12.
to the Jews, and made them more nilttrs and people ire«d en addcr^
xii. 4.

jTuccefs

:

Ihus, firpents, and all the pt-wer of and are iiivifiblc to moft met, Matt."
the enemy, when they prevail over xiii. 44. : and this treafure is ia
Satan and all his agents, to the earthen vcflcls, as it is committed t*

fpreading of thegorpcl.aiid a growing in grace, Luke x. 19. Pla!. xci.
Antichrift tnads under foot the
13.

boly eity ; opprcfles and murders
the famts, and debafes the ordinances and form of the church, Rev.
'Vo tread the poor, is to op^i. 2.
prefs and afflid them, Amos v. ri.
To be trodden do'-jjn as fra'vj for the
dunghill, is to be reduced to great
mifcry and contempt,

TREASURE

;

Ifa.

(i.)

A

xxv.

lO.

ftore or

solleftion of valuable things, as of

•orn, wine,
Jer. xli.

H.

oil,

gold,

filvcr,

Ezck. xxviii

4.

brafs,

Dan.

A

TREASURY, or that
Sti. 43.
(2.)
fvhich contains a valuable collection,
as a bundle, packet, cabinet, place ;
and that part of the tabernacle or

temple where the facred gifts were
jathercd or laid up, was called the
iREAsuRY, Matth. ii. 11. Jofh. vi,
19.

Mark

xii.

41.

God's

treafures

are collcdcd quantities offnow, hail,
sain, watere, wind, Job xxKviii. 22.
Jer, Ii. 6. Pf. cxxxv. 7. 'I'he clouds,
"which water and fruftify the earth,
are called his good treafure, Deut.
a-xviii. 12.
The wealth hid in the
bowels of the earth, is called his

His

poor weak men to preach and exhibit, 2 Cor. iv. 7. Men have withia
them a good treafure of holy difpofltions, gifts, graces, and thought*^
oi ^\x evil treafure
Matth. xii. 35.
of v/icked inclinations and erroncThcic
ous opinions, Luke vi. 45.
wealth obtained by fraud, opprcffion, and the like, is called treasure*
;

The feac
Prov. x. 2.
treafure; it is delightful to God, and very profitable
Men«
to the faints, Ifa. xxxiii. 6.

ofivickedneji,

of the Lord

// his

treafure laid

up

them,

for

is

cither

eternal glory prepared in heaven for

the faints, and which

laid

is

up

bjr

receiving Chrilt, and walking in him,

Matth.

vi.

ivrath, laid

19, 20. ; or a treafure of
up for the everiafting

puniflimcnt of the wicked, jam.

Rom
1

ii.

REATISE

pel of

v.

j.

5.
;

Luke, Adls

I'REES

a

book

i.

;

the gof-

i.

a large kind of planti,

;

fome of which are ulcful for wood,
others for fruit, and fome for both,
i'he fcripture mention*
purpofes.
fliittah,

mug
box.

cedar, chcfnut, cyprefs, al-

or algum, oak,
fir,

oil,

dive,

tcil,

afh, elm,

apple,

pome-

mulberry,
jicopie are his treafure, colleftcd &c. trees. Every pleafant and fruitIrom among men, and carefully kept, ful tree grew in the garden of Edcnj
and highly valued by liim as his but the tree of knons: ledge ofgood and
jewels, Exod. xix. 5. Mai. iii. 17. evil, fo called becaufe thereby God
Chrill is reprcfented as a treafury ; tiied man's perfeverance in good, or
in him dwells all the fulncfs of God, fall into evil
and by eating of its
and in him arc laid up, hid, and fruit, man experienced vrhat it was
fafely preferved, all the treafures of to fall from good into evil, and the
wifdom and knowledge, and ail that fruit of which, if eaten, fealed up
i.s
proper to be communicated to man under mifcry and woe ; and the
fiaful men. Col. ii. 3, 9. and i. 19. tree of life, {o called, perhaps, belle and hiiJ gofpel are a treafure hid caufe it was a natural means of prein the field ; he, in all his precious, ferving man's animal vigour, but
.liiverfified, and enriching fulncfs of chiefly as it confirmed to him etergrace and glory, and the goipel in nal life, upon fuppofition of hispera!l its
precious promifes and blcfT- petual obedience during his time of
»rigs, arc Is ill
*f ifl t^kr foriptures^ tria^ Gen, ii. 9-, 17. Of what kind

^/idden treafure,

Pfal. xvii

14.

granate,

fycanaore,

fig,

;

TRE
^efe two

and

river;

and which yields

its fruit

•very mouth, and the leaves of which
are for the healing of the nations.

He

has

all

himfclf

life in

;

atid thro'

union to him, and fcllowfhip with
kim, in his ever-ready bleflings and
quickened,
fruits, arc fintul men
adopted, fanftified, and
juftified,
h«aicd, and partake of eternal life,
Rev. xxii. 2. and ii. 7.
The faints
are trees of rsghteoufnefst planted by
the river of Chrill's blood and fpi-

and whofe

ritual influence,

for

food, and leaves

for

fruit

is

medicine.

TRI

]
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were, it is impof£ble for us to determine. JcfusChrift
is called the tree of life, in the midit
«f the ftrect, and on either lide of
the river of life, or between the ilreet
trees

with dread, Deut.

ii.
25. ; and that
either as impreffed with awful great-

alarming judgements, Amos
Jam. ii 19.; or under a holy
awe of the purity and goodnefs of
God, and the authority and holinefs
of his word, Jer. xxxiii. 9 Ifa. 1x7.
5. and Ixvi. 2. When Ephraim^flif?
trembling, he exalted himfelf; but
when he offended in Baal, he died.
As long as the ten tribes behaved
humbly, they prwfpered but their
proud introduction of the worfhip of
Baal haftened their ruin, Hof. xii. 1.
TRENCH, a ditch digged about
a camp, for its protection
or about
nefs or

viii. 8.

;

;

a city, to proteft

it,

or to prevent the

efcape of the inhabitants,

Luke

20.

1

Sam. xvii.
about

xix. 43.; or a ditch

in Chrift, and an altar, i Kings xviii. 32.
partaking of hisinfluences,thcy grow
TRESPASS^ a failing of duty toheavenward, and bring forth the wards God or men, or an offence and
fruits of righteous works, to the injury done them, Matth. vi. 15. The
praife and glory of God, and tbe Hebrew pashahhh, fignifies an inimr do jury done in a feditious and rebelli«ditication of thefe around
they ever wither and fade, but per- ous manner, Gen. xxxi. 36.
Treffevere in grace to the end. Rev. ix. pafs money was that which was giv4. Ffal. i. 3. Ezck. xlvii. 7, 12. If. en by people who lived at a diftancc
Kings and from the temple, to purchafc animals
Ixi. 3. Jer. xvii. 7, 8.
great or proud men, are likened to for atrefpafs-ofFcring, 2 Kings xii. 16.
TRIAL. See trv.
tfees ; their honour, power, and
TRIBE, a clafs of people fprun^
tv'ealth, or pride, are conlpicuous
and fuperior to others, and they are as branches from one root ; and fo
means ofprotedlingor overfhadowuig the twelve families of Jacob's twelve
•thcrs, Lzck. xxxi 5, 9. Dan. iv. fons, arc called tribes. The Gentiles
Creatures in fucceeding into the church Hate,
10, 23. Rev. viii. 7.
general, are called trees oj the ivood, when the Jews were calt out, are
are all contemptible, unlovely, and cailrd the invelve tribes of Ijraelt
Ezek. xlv. 8. Matth. 19. 28. Rev. vii.
unfruitful, in comparilon ot L'hrill:,
Song ii. 3. V.'iidom, or real reli- 4. and xxi. 12.

Rooted and grounded

;

-

.of

are a tree cf

they render one

lively

life ;

and a£tive

in holinefs,

and

if-

of himfelt and

fue in the eternal

life

ethers, Frov.

18, and xi. 30.

iii.

A

like an
is removed
down, when it cannot be

man's hope

old

tree cut

re-

covered. Job. xix. 10.

TREMBLE
k.

To

6.

and xxvi.

;
1

( r.)
1.

To ftake,

Eccl.

fear cxcsedirgly,

TRIBULATION,

the righteous,

gion, and the fruit

till

xii. 3.

one

fore trouble,

which men are pinched, fqueczed,
and as it were thrcllied as corn on

in

a floor,

Rom.

Rev.
torments of

and

in

ii.

v. 4.

22.

it

In Rom. ii. 9.
may denote the

hell.

TRIBUTE.

See tax.
''i'RlCKLE, torundown indrops.

Job.

Trickling of the eye, imports great

(2.)

weeping and forrow. Lam. iii. 49.
TRIM, to remove every thing

fliake

;

TRI
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improper, and render neat, 2 Sam.
The trimming of lamps, by
xix. 24
fnuffing them, and caufing them
to burn more brightly, denotes mens
ftirring up themfclvcs to an adivity
in the duties of holinefs, in order to
•btain a comfortable meeting with
The Jews
Chrift, Matth. xxv. 7.
tritnmed their ivay to feek love, and
taught the ivickedonej their nuays ; they
fet out their own power and wealth
to gain the efteem and friendfliip

ef their neighbours, and offered fato procure God's favour,
while they went on in fin, and they
even inftruAed the very heathen in
idolatry and wickednefs, Jer. ii. J3.
TRIUMPH, great (houting and
joy on account of vi£lory over an
crifices

enemy.

God

triumphs over his enetafy and glorious vitlory over them, Exod. xv.
I, 21.
Chrift triumphed over princimies,

when he has an

falities

and pO'Tvers on the

crofs

joyfully tiniflied tranfgrefTion,

:

he

TRO

]

mi

of the mouth of the Hcllefpont,
on the fhore of the Mcditerranea*
fea.
To the north of this, in the
earlieft ages, ftood the

famed city of
After it had been for fome
generations the head of a noted kingTroy.

dam,

was, after a fiege of ten years,
Greeks of Europe.
This occafioned t'tie difperfion of thfr
it

taken

by the

Trojans into

a variety of places, and
nations affected to be reckoned
their offspring.
It feems, too, that
llorms difperfed the returning Greek*

many

into a variety of the iflands

of the Mediterranean

nerally believed, that this

and thus underaiined the power of Satan, and laid

and coafti
It is gc-

Troy wa«

dtftroyed about 1184 years before
Chriil's birth but we, with Sir Ifaao'
Newton, fiippofe it to have happened
about 2?!o years later, in the time of
Jehofhaphat, which will tally wcH
with iEneas' being the cotemporarjr
of Dido the founder or rather the adorner of Carthage, and will corre;

made fpond with

iatisfadtion for fin,

fea.

the flight of

fear of David's arms,

Cadmus

for

and with thd

A

wide fpread ravages of Shilhak.
an effeclual foundation for the over- new Troy was foon after built, about
throw of his kingdom in the world, four miles nearer the fhore, and but
and in the hearts of the elecl, Col. one from the Tea. This, in the time
ii. 15.
The faints triumph alivay in of Alexander, was dwindled into a
Chrift, and in God's nvori and prai/e
forry village, with nothing remarkamidll weaknefs, finfulnefs and trou- able fave an old temple of Minerva,
ble, they rejoice in Chrift^s perfon. By his order, Lyiimachus his general
offices,
rightcoufnefs, power, and repaired it, and furrounded it with a
love, and with joy think of, delight wall of five miles in circumference,
in, and extol the work of redempi'he Romans afterward entering Ation, and the whole providence of God fia, found it in a poor condition, and
connected therewith, 2 Cor. ii. 14. believing themfelves the offspring of
Pfal. xcii. 4. and cvi. 47. Philiflia's the ancient Trojans, fpared no cofl
triumphing becaufe of David, may or pains to repair and embellifh it.
either be an irony fignifying their Auguflius fent a colony of Romans to
mourning and howling at his con- inhabit it. Here Paul often preached,
'queft of them; or it may denote and planted a church
and with one
their having reafon to rejoice, as Carpus he here left his cloak, and
they had got a better maiter than fome parchments.
church long
their tyrannic lords ; or the phrafe remained in this place
but at premay fignify his triumphing over fent we know of nothing in it but
them,. Pfal. Ix. 8. and cv^ii, 9.
fome old ruins, Adts xvi. 8. and xx.
;

A

;

TRO AS, or TROT, a city of Phry-

gia or Myfia, a

little

to the fouth-wea

5, 12.

2

Tim.

iv.

13.

TROGYLLIUM,

T&ogilias,

TRO

5«4

r

•V Tiie«iMA, Was a promontory, or
kead of land, of Mycale, about five
miles from Samos, AAs xx. 15.
TROOP, a band of men, cfpeclally warriours or robbers. Job vi, 19.
Hofea vi. 9. Perhaps the Gad and
E N I, rendered troop and nmnher^ may
be- the fun and moon, or thefc with
or it may mean, that the
the ftars
Jews, in their wars with the Chaldeans, depended entirely on their
good fortuue and the valour of their

M

;

The

Ifa. Ixv. il.

troops,

Chaldeans,

TR

1

threatening, or

1^

prediction

left

II. Jer.

xvii.

TER.ITY,

Troth,

23.

iii.

What

(i.)

is,

to falfchood and error

in this fenfe,

:

God

the law and gofpel of

truth, Pf. cxix. 151. Gal.

and the various creatures on
and efpecially the faints, are

to what

called

God's troops, as he orders their form,
motion, and influence, and they acGompliHi his end, Hab. iii. i6. Job
xix. 12.

Amos

Luke

See distress.
an old word for think,

;

arc

iii.

i.

thir

(2.)

and fubftantial, oppofed
fhadowy and typical :
thus, TRUTH comes by Jcfus Chrift,
e. the glorious realitiei fhadowcd
real

is

18

/'.

by the types,

forth

are

fulfilled

in

his incarnation, righteoufnefs, inter-

ix. 6.

TROUBLE.

TROW

What

or

oppofite

is

multitudes of concurrent afHiftions,
earth,

tfcereofj

unaccompliHied, Pf. cxix. Hie
judgments arc truey as in them he
fulfils his word, (hews his candour,
and manifefts his faithfulnefs, Rev.
xvi. 7.
And TRULY, of a truth, or
f» truth, is, (r.) Really and fincerely; without deceit, Like xx. 21.
(2.) Verily ; without fail, Matth.

be

xvii. 9.

and government, John i. 17,
(3.) Candid fmcerity, in oppofition
to difiimulation, John iv. 24.
(4.)
ceflion,

TRUCE

Faithfulnefs, or veracity, in fulfilling
; agreement, particularwarring Rates make for what one is bound to, by word, enat Jeail delaying the profecution of gagement, or relation, Pf. xxxi. 5.
the war for a tim.e. Truce-braakersy God's truth, is his candour and
are fuch as break through their en- faithfulnefs, Pf. Ixxi. 22.; or his regagements, and who, being once of- vealed will, in which, in a way of
fended, can fcarce ever be reconciled, obedience t« it, his people do walk,
ly fuch as

2 Tim.

iii.

3.

TRUE;

Real : fo God is
he alone is pofthe only true God
feflcd of infinite perfection. (2.) Not
faithfulj candid; God is //7«r,
falfe
^ind every inan is a liar ; God cannot be guilty of any deceit or falfe(i.)

;

;

hood, and every one that contradidls
\\\m will be found a liar, Rom. iii.
4. Joff ph's brethren were true wetty

who

did not feek to deceive.

A

Gen.

one that
fcas real grace, and is upright and
•andid, Heb. x. 22.
(3.) Moft exxlii.

II.

true hearty

is

true hreudy

John

rellent

:

fo Chrift

32.

;

the true vine, John xv.

vi.

t)ie

i§

is

true light y John

TRUE, and the

i.

9.

truth

i.

;

God's word
;

eonfiftent with the things

h

quite

of which

fpeaks, and one part of it with
asotber ^ nor IhaJI anjr promife,

it

His works are
Pfal- xxvi, 3.
and judgment are precifely a
ment of his word, and of his
;

veritjf
fulfil

rela-

men, and are all performel
He
infinite wifdom, Pfal. cxi. 7.

tions to
in

men

cuts off

does

it

in his truth,

when

lie

prediClions^

his

in fulfilling

and

his promifes or threatenings, Pf.

liv.

5.

Jefus Chrift

he comprehends
he
excellencies
;

in
is

is

full

all

;

real

of unfailing

candour and faithfulnefs to

men

truth

the

himfclf

God and

he is the fubftance of all the
he is the fubftance
ancient types
or centre of every thing important
;

;

in

facred

John
it

hiftory,

law,

The

truth

xiv. 6.

centers in him, and

without any
in

his

pph.

jv.

21.

in Jefus

really,

;

and

glofs, reprefentei

falfe

perfon,

is

or gofpel,
is

office,

To

and work,

d9 truth,

is

witk

fR U

f
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inward! rtntlour and finccrity, to profefi

pr.idifc

aiiil

John

dircfts,

iii.

2

hi nnrighteo'ifnefs,

power of

valent

what God's word
l

is,

To

holJ the truth

throu;f h the pre-

(inful

lu!li<,

to acl

God's won!,
fome degree im-

•oiitrary to the truth of

ma

lifelicd to,

and

in

prcfTed on the confclence, Rom. i. j8.
or TRUMP tT, a hollow

TRUMP,

inftrunnentof
?ike, for

lllver, brafi.

horii,orthe

foun iing with the breath,

in

•rder to convene aflemblies, and enBy the
tourage to war, ler. iv. 5.
of

tlir:(£lion

God, Mofes made two

81vcr trumpets, wherewith the piiells

were to

call

together the Hebiewi to

and to direft
their marches, or encourage them to
war. When the who'e congregation
wa3 required to affemble, the found
r/3S to be fimple and uniform: wnen
• nly the princes were required to
»ncft with Mofe-i. the fjund wao fiirill
long and q.nvering fiuad diredlcd
fchefe on the caft (Idc of the tubernacle to decamp and march a fccond
found of the lame airs dircdtcd thefe
•n the fouth fide to do the fame: at
a third found, thefe on the well fide
marched and at a fourth, thefe on
the north.
The prielts blew witii
thffe trumpets over the burning fatheir falera'i

afll-

nblies,

A

:

;

TRU

]

called and alarmed

G id's

hear

law

Hebrews to

the

vX.

at Sinai, ivxod.

or the ma'ieftic and awful mean*
whereby God will raife the dead,
18

;

and

call

minkind

to his tribiiml at

Cor. xv. 52 I TheiT.
iv.
16.; or the alarininsf declarations of God's prophets and minifters, warninjr their hearers of the

tlie

bft day,

1

judgements of God, and to
thttr fins,

Ez

Hof

i.

viii.

-k. xxxiii. \.

^^

"'C\\t

Ifa.

flee

from

Iviii.

i.

great tmwptt

that convened the oii'c<ilt> of h-.'vpt

and AfTyria, to
jeriifalenj,

worfhii-".

the

Lord at
Cy-

either the edicl of

is

rus that pioclaimed to the jews their

allowance to return hone, a. id
build the temple «)f their God ;
the gofpel, by the publilhing
which, multitudes are converted
xxvii.

re-

or

of
to

the

Chriltian

The

goftjcl-church, being fettled Uii-

faith,

Ifa,

13.

dcr the apocalyptic seals, or fceuca

of provdence. the alarming jungements which afterward befei her, are
reprefented by the fouudino; of (even
trumpets, the
fr.im

.^.

firil

D. 3?8,

2016, Rev,

viii

of which rc.ich
of

fix

to about i{.<66

and

ix.

;

and the

feventh to the end of the world.

TilUST;
to

hope

well,

(1

XTo

be perfuaded,

Heb. xiii. 18. Luke
To depend on with-

cfjjecially at the folcmn Itfxxiv. 21.
2.)
and on the feast of trum- out fear, Ifa. xxvi. 3. To tnil} in
pets, they blew from morning to the Lord, is firmly to expert th:it he
ight, Mumb. X. Lev, xxv. 9. 10. will do for us in time and eternity
It feems Solomon made 120 fiiver
whatever correfponds to his word,
trumpets iuUead of thefe two, 2 his [Krfeftions, and relations, and fo
Chron v 12. With trumpets of in quietncfs wait for the event, Pfal.
rams-horns the priclls founded a- Ixii. 8.
l"o trufl in men lawfully, is
round Jericho, till its walls fell down firmly to evpedl that they, affiiled of
flat ; and with fuch, it feems, the
God, will do to and for us accordjubilee was proclaimed, Jo(h. vi. 4. ing to their promifes and relations
Did not thefe trumpets prefigure the to u5-ward, Prov. xxvi. i
To tr^t^
gofpel, which, publilhed by minillers, in men- finfully, is to depend npon
«ails men to Jcl'us Chrift and his ortheir friendfhip and help, inOead of
dinances, and encourages them in God's, Jer. xvii. 5. Ifa
xxx 3.
their heavenly journey and fpiritual Trusty perfons are fnch ss we may
•rifices,

tivals

;

1

warfare ?
\Vhatever tends to alarm or afllmble men, is called a
trumpet, as the noify tiiuadere that

Vol. U^

depend on for fure information, good
advice, snd exact fuifiirncnt of cag=-2';f'-»eiU», Job xii. 20,
» 4

i:

TR Y
TRUTH.
TRY, to
fearch

See trui.
examine, prove;

carefully

quality, and

5S5
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the

into

TUBAL

to

nature,

of perfons
or things.
The allufjon is to the
trial of metal, whether it be good
or not, Pfal. xii. 6.
God tries and
examiriex men, not by making new
difcovcries for himfeU, for he knows
them fully; but by his word or providence making difcoverics of them
to themfelvcs or others, Pfal. xi. 5.
and xxvi. 2. Prov. xvii. 3. And the
fufiiciency

affliftionsofhispeop!earecalled^;vV//;,
as they tend to exercife, polifli,

difcovcr their grace,

TUR

]'

and

not to deftroy

(i.) The fifth fo« of
;
Japheth, Gen. x.
Jofcphus makca
him the father of the Iberians oa
the eaft of the Black Sea.
Bochart
makes him the father of the Tibarenes on the north of Armenia the
Lefs ; and I fee nothing to hinder
his being the parent of both thefc
tribes, as their

fituation

is

not very

without
ground, make him the father of the
Others,

diftant.

think,

I

Italians or Spaniards. (2.) Tubalgain, a fon of Lamech the Bigamift,
and the inventor of fmith-work and
fonndery ; and it is believed, the
Vulcan, or god of fmiths of the

them, Heb. xi. 36. Job ix. 23.: Heathen, Gen. iv. 22.
T', uproar ;( i. )
and they are called fiery., becaufe
difterrible, piercing, and purifying, I
orderly, fcditious, and noify rifir.g of
Pet,, iv. 12.
and they tend to ex- the mub, Hof. x. 14. Matth. xxvii.
ercife and increafe their patience, 24. A6ts xvii. 5. (2.) Any terrible
Jam. i. 3. Rom. v. 4, Jeffts Chrift and confufed hubbub, Zech. xiv. 13.

A

TUMUL

:

knowledge of
nor his manifold fufferings, nor all the diverfiJied experiments of the faints, tior the fcrotinies of his eneniics, can find any
thing faulty or defcdlive in him, Rev.

is

tried

;

neither the

his Father,

iii.

18.

Ifa. xxviii.

The word

16.

of the Lord is tried; it
conform to the nature of

i«

exa(Sly

God

;

nei-

thcr friends nor foes

can find real
faults therein ; every promifc being
believed by the faints, they obtain
the happy accomplilliment thereof;
every threatening contemned by finners, is, to their experience, executed

upon them

and
examine by a

at lalt, Pfal, xviii. 30.

cx.ix. 140. Ruleri; try or

whether fuch perfons
beguiltyofalledgedcrirtncsor not; and

judicial fearch,

fonietimes

civil

rulers have tortured

or fcourged pannels,

in

order t<imake

them declare what they Xitpjioftd they
bad done, Rev. ii. 2. At^s xxii. 2:^.

ITlYlTIENAandTlcYPHO.SA
were two noted chriftian women at
Rome, who, by their private inllructions and generofity, miglitily conIributcd to the fucccfs of the gofpcl
tlicre,

Rom.

xvi.

12.

ya^^^H/^tto^/ perfons are fuch as are fct

upon uproars and
Jer. xlviii. 45.

one

filled

mobs,
noife,

xxii.

A

2.

that which

is

is

tuinultuous

like tiie roar-

ing of an enraged mob,

To

mobbings,

tutnultuoui city

with noife, confufion, and

Ifa.
is

fediiious

A

ifa. xiii. 4.

TURN;

'!'o make a
(1.)
change of motion or condu6l and
denotes inconllancy,
fo turning,
;

change from good to bad, or from
bad to good, James i. 17 Ezek.
and the corner of the
xxxlii. 11.
wall is called its turning, 2 Chron.
xxvi. 9,: and to /«/« to the Lord,
:

is

to leave off a finful (late or courfe*

coming to him

as our Saviour,
and governor, and walking
To t-urn
TheiT. i. 9.
in his way,
afide, is to quit one's holy profefiion
and courfe of duty, 'i'im. i. 6. Ex.

in

portion,

1

1

turn aivay, is to forfake, rcfufe to hear -or keep company with, Jer. xxxii. 40. Heb. xii.
To turn hack, is to apoftatize
25.
xx.vii. 8.

'^\!y^

from the fervice of God,- Pfal. xliv.
and to flee from a conquering
ib>.
enemy, i fal. ix. 3.
(2.) To caufc
others to change their coadud, Aft»
;

TWI

T
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men, when, by
kis word and fpirit working on their
fouls, he caufes them turn from their
evil ways to himfelf, Jer. xxxi. 18.

God

xHI, 8.

turr:s

YP

piftles to thcfe chlirches, Epii. vl. 2f»

22. 2

Tim.

iv.

12. Col.

iv.

7, 8.

He

appears to have been the fucceflbr of
Titus, in ordering the affairs of the
Miiiiftcrs iurn many t$ righteoufnefs, church of Crete, Tit. iii. 12.
TYPE, properly fignifies a perfon
when they are means of their embracing Jcfus' righteoufnefs and juf- or thing, that, by the dellination of
God, prefigured fomcthing relative
tification through it, Dan. xi. 3. fo
turn things upfide doivti, is to throw to Jefus Chrift, and his church.
all
into difordcr and •oufufion, 2 Thefe were many, as none of them
could fully point out its antitype;
Kings xxi. 13.
I'OR ; one that takes care of and they were a kind of real predi-c
a child, and his ellate, while he is tions of things to come, as theft ut
«nder age. The ceremonial law was tered by the prophets were verbal.

TU

and governor,

a (ufor

•hurch

it

ruled over the

her infant Hate, Gal. iv. 3.
la allulion to the 12

in

TWELVE.
tribes of

12 loaves of fiiew-

Ifrael,

brcad were on the table of the fanetuary : Chrift chofe i 2apo(tles, whofe
dodlrincs arc called
2 (tars on the
head of the gofpcl-church
twelve
thoufand are laid to be fealed of every tribe the new Jerufalcrn has 12
gates, and 12 foundations ; and the
txcc of life bears 2 manner of fruits,
Matth. X. Rev. xii. i. and vii. and
jtxi. and xxii. 2.
TWICE, fomctimes dengtes fre1

;

;

i

fjuently, Pfal. Ixii.

TW IG,

branch of a

tree.

when young and
niel

and

1

slip;

1.

Job

(2.)

xxxiii.

a

(i.)

Men

Da

were when

carried to Babylon, are called

Ezek

chiefly

flourilhing, as

his con^panions

i.\..

fmall

/Tt'/^y,

TWILIGHT

;

amixture of light
the morning after

and d.irknefs, as in
day break, and at cvsn when the fun
Sam. jcxx. 17. Prov. vii. 9.
is let,
TWIiMKLL\'G of an eye, a fmall
rrioment,
Cor. xv. 22.
TWINS two brought fv)rth at a
\}'\nh. Bearing of twins ..Aenoiez^vQ-M
truitfulnefs in the cbuverhon of men
to Chrift, or in good works, Songiv. 2.
TVCHiCUS a noted evangclift
who attended Paul with the collection for the poor faints at Jcrufalem,
I

i

;

;

Ads

.

their firft-borii males ;
unmarried brothers of him that left
his widow childlefs
kinfman-rc-

as Ifraelites

Paul afterward Tent him

aad Coloffc, with

his e-

;

;

voluntary bond fervants ;
hanged
nialcfaftors ;
fojourning
ftrangcrs ;
Nazarites,
Nethinims,
deciiiers

Levites,

;

high

priefts,

prlefts,

holy

prophets, and kings of David's family.

Occafional typical things,

as

Noah's ark, Jacob's ladder, ^lofes'
burning budi, the cloudy pillar, the
fweetcned water of Marah, the manna, the

xvii. 4.

XX. 4.
te Ephefos

There were typical [<erfons, as Adam,
Abel. Enoch, .oah, Melchizedek,
Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, Job, Moles,
Aaron, Bczaleel, Aholiab, Phinehas,
Jofbua, Gideon, Samfon, Bo.tz, Samuel, David, Solomon, Elijah, Eliflia, Jonah, Eliakim, Daniel, Zerubbabel, Jofliua the high pricit, and
Joh n Bapti ft Typical clajfes ofperfons,

water yielding rocks, the
clufter of grapes

well of Beer, the

from Elhcol, Aaron's budding rod,
the brazen lerpent, the healing pool
of Bcthefda, the vi-aters of Shiloah,
the deliverance of the Hebrews from
Egypt, their paifagc through tlio
Red Sea, their travels in the y/ildernefs,
their entrance into Canaan,
their wars with the Heathens, and
their

return from

Babylon.

viifccllaTieous typical infitntions,

The
were

fanftification of frii;t
no bafe things to God,
fcourging of bond- women for whoredom, prolcttion of fugitive fervants,

circumcifion,

trees, ofTering

4

E

2

TfP

[
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esdufion from the congregation of
the '.Old, wearing proper appnrtl,
blue fringirs. cutting of no fltfh fcjr
ihe dead, abftinence from blood and
fat, and things torn or dying of
themfelvcs, reaping of fields, avoiding of niixtd garments, fowing of
inmgled feed, of plowing with oxen
and affes, or of gendering between
cattle of different kinds, tendernefs
to beads, not mnzzling the treading
ox, covering of fihh, freedom from
the fervice of war. The typical places
were Canaan, the cities of refuge,
Jeriifalem, Zion, the tabernacle, and
the temple The typical ntenfils were
the ark of the covenant, the pot of
Kianna, the table of {hew bread with
its loaves, the golden altar Vv^ith its
incenfe, the gloden candlellick with
its oil, the filver trumpets, the bray.en lavers and fea, the brazen altar,
the altars tif ftone or earth, and the
altar of Ebal.
The typical offerings
were, the burnt-offering, the fin offenng, the trefpafs-(;ffering, the
peace-offering, the meat-offering, the
drink-offering, the holy anointing

ranfom money, the

oil, the loul

the

firft-fruits, the

titlies,

things voluntarily

one who has
no fettled abode. Gen. iv. 12.
It ordinarily fignifies one vvlio is alfo naughty and wicked, Afts xix. 15.
I

Iv

To mark

a covering.

;

modefty, and

fuhjeftion to

their

their

reverent
huftands, wo-

men, eipecially in the ealt, were wont
to wear vails on their faces. Gen.
xxiv.

65.

Ifa

iii.

23.

Poffib'y

it

was with fuch that PauJ admonifhes
the Corinthian
in

women

their public

lilies,

I

Cor.

xi.

to be covered
worfliipping affem-

3,

and Mofes' obthecovcnrnt bc-

in the thicket,

lation for ratifying

twecn

God

and

Ifrael.

-

The

t)fical

feafons were, the time of the daily fa-

the weekly fahbath in its
ceremonial life, the i^i'.'ik of newmoons, the paffovcr and feaft of nnleavened bread, Tcntecoft, the fcafh
of trumpets, the faft of general expiation, the feaft of tabernacles, the
year of relcafe, and the jubilee. The
typical purifications were, pnrgatioB
from the deiilement of holy tbii;gs,
and from the defilement of touching
or eating of beafts, purgation front
the defilement of child birth, of leprofy, of running iffncs, and of infedion by dead corpfes, the trial cf
fufpefted adultery, and the e:xpiatIon
To him that
of uncertain murder.
difccms the evangelic fignificatiow
of thefe vario\)s types, the narratives
of the Old Teftament are not a dry
hidory, but appear repknifhed witk
the moll ufeful inftruftions ccmcerning our Saviour, and his body tke
church,
TYRE. See Phekicia.

critices,

—

V A

VAGABOND;
VA

caught

V. U.

VAG

their

TTR.

1

devoted, Abraham's oblation of l>lr<f#
and canle, his offering of thf ram

—

10.

Mofes co-

with a vail, that the
might not be affrighted, or

I

came down lal
It
Exod. xxxiv. 33.
fignified the obfcurity of his ccremonial laws.
A vail was fpread over
the face of perGms condemned t»
nefs thereof, after he

from

Sinai,

death, Eflh.

vii.

8.

In the

ment.

The

a

rentling

fine

of this

cJtfiuh

:

and

of Jefus' debaled

ap-

pnffage into the heavenly flate

Hebrews

the

eyes d^a/zled viith the bright-

vail at

of our ."^aviour, imported
the abolifliment of the ceremonial
law, which feoarated between Jews
and Gentiles ; the opening of a free
the

'.ered his face

tlteir

taber-

and rtrongj
hanging or vail feparated between
the holy and the moll holy apartnacle and temple,

linifl^jng

pearances, which for a

wkib csp-

V AI
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ccaicd his glory from men, Matth.
X-Kvu 51. Eph. ii. 14. Heb. vi. 19.
and X. 20. The vail of the ceremo-

law is dnnc away in Chrift, as
him are fultilled the whole ritrs
But this
tli'.cof, 2 Cor. iii 13, 14.
*./;/ y?i7/ renmins on the Tewifh r.avon, as they cleave to it, and fo blind
an harden thtmfelves againft Chrift
Imt when that nation, and ihcir blind-

niai

in

TAL

]

Afts xiv. 15:. Job. ii. f.
Treafures got by lying, are a vanity
iojjfed to and fro, of them that ftek
death ; they are very uncertain and
unftable, and tend to the ruin ot
X. 14, 15.

their pufiliTors, ProT. xxi. 6.

VALE, vALLEr a hollow ground
between hills, whether along the,
banks of rivers or not. The ijripture mentions a great number of valas the valley of Siddim, in o«
ed hearts, are turned to the i>,ord, leys
they Hiall relinqiiifli thcfe abolifhed near to which Sodom and Gomorrak
•eremonies, and embrace the gofpel, flood, Gen. xiv. 5. ; of Berachab,
The church's well of the Dead vSea of Zcboim,
3 Cor. iii. 15, 16.
tail taken from her by the watch- near Jericho, Sam. xiii. iii. 2 Chron.
men, is the doftrine of her juftify- XX. 6. of Zephatha, near Marefhab,
ing righteoufncfs, and her amiable 2 Chron. xiv. 10.; of Eflicol, Numk.
«iara(^er, Song v. 7. The vail and xxxii. 9. of Gerar, Gen. xxvi. i ?. j
fate of covering {^TtdiA over the na- of Sorek, where Delilah dwelt, Judg
tions, which Jefus deltroys, is their xvi. 4. ; of Aijalon, Jofh. x. 12 j
io;norance, unbelief, error, and marks of Rephaim, or the giants, Ifa. xvii.
•f diviiic condemnation, Ifa. xxv. 7. 5.; of Eluh, where Goliath was flain,
;

;

1

;

;

i

;

;

VAIN;

I

(

.

Empty, worthlcfs,

)

wnprofitable, Ffal. Ik.
•^1,

Sam

2

20.

vi.

1

!.

(2.)

(3.)

Wick-

Ground-

Proud,
ii. r. 4.
(4.
and inconftant, Job xi.
The Jews
J I,
12. Pfal. xxvi. 4.
imagined a vain thing concerning the
Mefiiah ; that he would be a temporal potfntate and deliverer ; and
*iiat the dcbafement of Jefus of Najartth, and his profefling to be the
Jion of God, were evidences of his
keing not the Mcffiah, but an imIcis

falfc, Pfal.

;

tjolifh, light,

yoftor,

Pfal.

ii.

In v.iin, with-

1.

out. due truth, without due rcalon,

without proper tendency, Exad. xx.
7.

Rom.

What

xiii. 4.

Vanity

is,

(l.)

empty and unproHtaMe,

is

Eccl.i. 2.

(2.) Changeablenefs, cor-

Rom.

(3.) Wickdncfs, falfchood, Pfal. cxix. 37. and
iv. 2. and xii. 2.
(4.) Pride, light-

ruption,

viii.

20.

and inconftancy, Eph. iv. 17.
(5.) Fruitlefs toil, trouble, wretch-

»efs,

dncfs,
16.

Pfal. Ixxviii.

33

Job

Idols are vanity, and

vii

3,

ly'ifig

va-

they have no real divinity ;
ot" them can do no real
j»o»«, a» is pretended, Jer. ii. e. aii4

fiities ;

the fervicc

f

xxi 9. ; of .^chor,
of Gibea, Judg. xx.

Sana

24.

;

Jofli. vii.

33.

;

of

Tophet, Hinnom, or flnughtcr, Jer.
of the mountaios about Jcvii, 32.
of Jeh ofha
rufalem, Zech. xiv. 5.
phat, or decilioii, perhaps the fame
as Berachah, #ir Tophet, Joel iii- 14.;
of Baca, Pfal. Ixxxiv. 6. of Kanah,
or reeds, Jofh. xvi. 8. ; of Ono, Charafliim, or craftfmen, l Chron. iv.
14.; of Kcziz, Jofh. xviii. 24. Thefc
were all in the fouth of weftern CaNorthward, we find the fat
naan.
;

;

;

valleyi, near

Samaria,

Ifa. xxviii.

i.;

perha[)s the fame as the plain or valley

of Ifrael, Joftv xi. 16.

;

tht-

val-

Moreh, between Ebal and Gerizzim, Gen. xii. 6. ; of Mconenira,
of Zaanaim, Judg.
judg. ix. 37.

ley t)f

;

of Shave, near .^alcm. Gen.
xiv. 17. ; of jezreel, Jofh. xix. 18.;
of Megiildo, 2 Chron. xxxv. 22. ;
of Jiphthael, Jofli. xix. 14, 27. ; of
Lebanon, Jofh. xi. 17. Thefe beyond Jordan vi'ere, the valley of Shittini, and which may reprefent the
barren Gentile world, Joel iii. 18.;
of Abarim, or pajj'engers, on the eaft
•£ the Dead !»ca, F.:wk. xxxix. i i.i
iv.

£

I. ;

VAR

VE3
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•f 2ared, Numb. xxi. 12,; of Gad,
of buccoth, Pfal.
2 Sam, xxiv. 5.
Jk. 6. ; of Mizpeh, Jofli. xi. 8. ; of

VASHTI.

VAUNT

;

i

Cor.

xiii.

See x^hasuerus.
to be

;

to boaft,

rafli,

14.

f;a!t, near Tadmor.
Jerufaletn, or
VEHE^IE^'T ; ftrong, violent,
the land of Jiidea, is called z valley Jon.iv.8. P'e/:ffKent/j, eagerly, fierce9/ v:j}on ; as they had the oracles, ly, boldly, Luke xi. 53. and xxiii. lO.
crdiiances, and prophets of God aVEIN; a place for lilver to fpread
mong them, Ifa. xxii. i. Hinder- itfelf in the mine ; or a paflage to
ances of the fpread and fuccefs of bring it out of it, Job xxviii, r,
the gofpe], are likened to valleys ;
See revenge.
See poison.
and they zre filled up, when renderoutlet. Job xxxii. 19.
ed incapable to hinder its progrefs,
;

VENGEANCE.
VENOM.

,

VENT

Luke

Of

5.

iii.

the

which the Hebrews

alky, nackal

four

one with a
brook in if, ge 'a kind of roundiHi
hollow without a brook, and Hkemsk
«ne large and wide, or a plain, and
iVr.khath a narrow cliff; but perhaps
this obfervati(';n will not always hold.
VALOUIl; courage and ftrength,
Jf-'dg.

fignifies

2'9

iii.

Vi*\.LUE ; the worth of a thing,
Matth. X. 31.: and to value a thing,
is to fet a proper price upon it, Lev.
xxvii.

J

(r.)

jcxIv.

To

31.

Jam.

feen,

VAPOUR

To come

;

a

iv.

dewy

14,
milt like the

a boiling pot.

Job xxxvi.
i he confounding judgments of
27.
God, or the terrible fmoke afcending from the burning of Jerufalein,
IS called vapour offmoke., Atts ii. 19.

Our

xxii.

VERIFIED

life is

like a vapour

fubllantial, fliort,

ed, Jsm.

iv.

and

;

how

un-

eafily dcftroy-

14.

VARIABLENESS;

inconilancy,

change.
Our natural
fi.in
is
very changeable in his appearance ; now in the eait, anon in
the weft
nuw as far north as to
create our Summer, anon fofar foiith
£s to «)Ccafion our Winter; but with
God, the Sun, or Father of lights,
there is no varlahlenefs or fhndoiv of
iurning ; but he is ever the Same in
kis nature and'purpofe, Jam. i. 17.
readincfs

to

;

xlii.

rificd,
viii.

is
it

by guefs,
Kings

hit,

i

34.

Gen.

40.

when

it

;

proven to be true,

God's promife
is

fulfilled,

i

is

vC'

Kings

26.

VER.ILY
failure
When

without miflakc or
doubled, it approaches to tlte folemnity of an oath ; and
denotes the great importance of what
is faid, and the necefiky and diffi;

culty of believing

VERY;

ceafe to be

(2.)

to nought, Heb viii 13.
(3.) I'o
fly away imperceptibly, fo as to be

fmoke of

VENTURE,

VERITY.

Luke

»o more

a

without minding where

6.

VANISH;
feen,

At

words

ufe to exprefs a

xxvii. 21.
xii.

it,

John

iii.

3.

See true.

(1.) Real; true. Gen.
(2.) Exceeding, Numb,

3.

VER.MILLION

;

a kind of red

earth ufed by painters for garnifh-

ing chambers, Jcr. xxii. 14. ; or «olouring images, Ezek. xxiii. 14. But
perhaps the Hebrew Shafuar was
the cinnahar of the Arabians, which
alfo a redpaint. Stockius,and fome
othtr good authors, render it indict.
VEHSE1> ; a didi or any utcnf'l
The vefin a houfe, 2 Tim, ii. 20.
feis of the Lord's tabernacle or tenipie were holy; but other veflels
is

were called comvicn. Men are veffelsy
and ve/Jeh of mercy and 'wrath, as
they are appointed t6 be for ever
filled with the effefts of God's mercy,
v.'rath, Rom. ix. 22, 23. Men
are called vefels ivverein there is »»
pleafure, i.e. a chamber-pot or box,^

or juft

mark how full they are of abominablc corruptions, and how quickly they fliall be emptied and vuined.
to

VES
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^cr. xxli. 2S.

quench

^8.

ticteltable to

fdsi,

:

and viii. 3. and xlviii.
they are likened to broken vefor potters vejjds, to denote their

preat and irreoyverable dilirefs, fo
cafily infiifted

and

ii.

by God,

Pf. xxxi. ra.

Minifters are chofen, but

9.

tarthen ve/els, appointed to hold the
p-of'pel, and publifli it to others; but
iiow mean and frail in themfelves

his motions,

him,

and do what

If. Ixiii.

10.

i«

Lot

vexed his i^vn foul with the wickednefs of oodom, when he ftudicd to
be deeply burdened with, and grieved
for the difhonour done to God, and
the hurt done to their fouls,

fame, 2 Pet.

ii.

by the

8.

VIAL a kind of vefT.d ; but
whether wider or narrower at the
top than at the bottom, I cannot
Perhaps they were
arc iceaker vejfels ; the ftrength of certainly fay.
their body, and the underftanding of much of the form of the cenfers, I
The faints hearts arc
their mind, are ordinarily inferior to bam. x. i.
Mens gdden vials full of odours ; being re.
thofe of men, I Pet. iii. 7.
bodies are called vejfds /.-they are. Hewed after the image of God, thef
;

!

and how often contemned by men
Aft* ix. 15. 2 Cor. iv. 7. Women
!

God,

eurioufly fafliioned of

to be the

lodgiflg of the foul and her furaiture, ifa. Ixvi. 20. 1 ThcfF. iv. 4.

Jcrufalem, and the country about,
were made an empty vejfel, when moft
of the inhabitants and wealth were
deftroyed, or carried oiTby the Clial-

To

be ewpti.-d
fro»! veffel to veff'el, is to be varioufly
diftrcfled, driven from one place or
condition to another, Jer. xlviii. 1 1,
VESTiVIENTS ; robes for the
deans, Jer.

34.

Ii.

idolatrous priefts ; and the vestry
was the place v/here they lay, and

were put

A

off

and on,

VKSTURE

2

Kings

chiefly

is

robe, Deut. xxii. 12.

ing his vefture dipt
fcribcd with this

it!

x. 22.

upper

an

ChriR's havand in-

bloody

arp filled with the graces of the Spi-

rit,and poor forth acceptable praycri
praifes for tliemfelves and others,

and

The compleat number
Rev. v. 8.
of righteous and ruinous {Irokes for
dellroying Antichriil, are called ^/?ven golden vials Jull of the 'xrath 9/
GiJ^y, given by one of the four bean:.s>
to feven angels clothed in fine linen,
clean and white, that they might, i«
their turn, pour

them

out.

Accord-

ing to the prayers and preaching of
faithful minifters, and perhaps bytheir infligation, fliall thcfe plagues
be gradually executed, by inllrumtnts, juft in their conduct, and
powerful, courageous, and prudent,
and adtive. Rev. xv. 6. 7. and xvi.

nnme, King of See Antichrist.
VIC 1 DRY; ((.) An overcoming
and Lord cf lords, imports,
It is the
that in conquering and dcdroying o? an enemy in battlehis enemies, he nu'ghtily fliews his Lord's, as he enables to gain it, and
fovcrcign power and dominion, Rev. the praife of it ought to be afcribcd
xix. 1^, 16.
God changes the hea- to him, iChron.xxix. il. Chrill's
vens and the earth, and folds them viiiory, is his overcoming of Satan,
up as a vefture or garment, when, at finifiiing of fin, deftroying of death,
the end of the world, lie lays afide and i-^ndering the whole plan of our
their prefent form, and gives them falvation fuccefsful. If xxv. 8. \latt.
kings,

another, Pfal.

VEX;

cii.

26.

Hcb.

i.

i

2.

to diltrefsone exceedingly,

by provocation,

frt)vvns, torture,

Ezek. xxii.

war,

Matth. xv. 22.
Numb. xxxi. 2. Sinners vex and
grieve the Spirit of God, when they
rcbd againft his word, rcuft and
,"!fc.

7.

xii.

20.

The

faints vidory,

is

their

overcoming of the temptations of
Satan, the power of fin, the fnares
of Antichrid, and the world; and
the fear, hurt, and, in due time, thif
influence of death, Rev. xv. 2. i
Cor, xv, 57.
(2.) The means of

N
VI
is

VICTUALS
VIEW;

0f, Jofh.

ii,

;

XXV.

3.

17.

Jer. x-\ix.
iii.

Contemned,

Lam.

diftrefisrd,

{2.)

21. (3.)

Jlafe, corruptible, Phil.

i.

11.

(4.) Coarfe, unclean, nafty. Jam. ii.
2.
(5.) Unholy, very v/icked, and
abominable, Rom. i. 26. Pfal. xv. 4.

and

Vilely

xii. 8.

and

tuous
laiim.

i.

2

;

contempmanner, 2

in a

diigracefui

1-

VILLAGE

a fmall town withwalls, Ezck. xx:<.vi:i. 11.
In
;

out
time of war, the inhsb-tants fomctimts dcfert them, and See into furtificd cities,

Judg.

v. 7.

VILLAINY;

words or works,
difhonell, or very wicked,

deceitful,

Ifa. xxxii. 6. Jer. xxix. 23.

VINE

;

a wide-fpreading fhrab,

which bears the grapes out of which
nvinc is fqucczed.
Vines are produccd, either by layers or cuttings
aimoll: buried in the ground- There,
Ere about 20 kinds of vines, and all
«f them thrive bell in a fouthern,
warm, and dry foil. They are eafily
hurt by frolr, by reafon of their
thin juice.
great deal of labour

A

is

neceffary

to cultivate

vines

;

for

weak that they
need to be propped by walls, trees,
liakes, &c.
Nor is their wood ufetheir branches are fo

any thing but the fire, if
Perhaps Noah was
fchc firit that cultivated vines, and
fqueczed their grapes, Gen. ix. 20
i {ley were anciently very plentiful
hs Canaan, efpecially in the territory
'f Judah, Gen. xlix. x r. : and are
§\s\

large cl'jfters of grapes.

That cL'Scf

which the Hebrew fpies brought
from Eflicol, was carried on a ilafi"
between two of them, Numb, xiii 23.;
and we read of cKitlers there about
25 pounds wci-iht. We read o\ a
clulter in

the

parts of Perfia,

eait

produced about three Scotch
gallons of wine
and of another, about three foot and an half lung.
As the Hebrews were much employed about their vines and figthat

7,

VIGILANT. See WATCH.
VILE (i.) Of no value or worth,
Deut

VI N

]
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f

«ur viHciry^ i. «.
;
the mcass of obtaining victory OTcr
the world in its various lufts and
luares, i John . 4.
See conquer.
meat and drink
;
to live on, Gen. xiv. 11.
to take a careful look
f» faith

^'.Siorj

fur

tniey are barren.

at prelent plentifid ia Italy, France,

Spain, Portugal, &c. and fome are
lii Sugiaiii,
ijoaae vines bear very

;

trees

their 7?/ //«o- under them., imported their fafety and profperity,
I
Kings iv. 25. Wic. iv. 4 Zech.
iii. 10.
I'hey had amoiig them a
luild vins, which, of its own r.ccord,
;

grew by the way-fide, and which
produced wild grapes of a fouridi
and bitter talle, Ifa. v. 4. The vim
of Sodom, or thefe that grew near
to the Dead Sea, being impregnated
with its nitre and fulphur, produced
grapes as bitter as gall, Deut. xxxii.
32. Thefe were, perhaps the fame as
the wild gourds, 2 Kings iv. 39.
They had their cultivated vines often inclcfed in a kind of garden and
orchard, called vinlyards, that the
vines might not be hurt by cattle ;
one of which, if good, procured aR
yearly rent of looofhekels of filver.
required 200 more
Song viii. 12. Is
keepers and vinedreflcrs

Ifa. vii. 23.

;

it

to pay the dreiTers,
thefe

tiie

laboured
planting, pruning, and
propping the vines, and in gathering
the grapes.
This was at once a laborious taflc, and often reckoned a
;

bafe one,

Kings xxv.

2

12.

Ifa. Ixi.

5.

Song

at

Baal-hamon, which might be not

Some

of the bcil vincyards were at En-gedi, or perhaps
6.

i.

far diftant,

and

viii.

1

1.

Eccl.

The

4. Song i. 14.
eating up of vine-

ii.

yards, imports the fpoiHng men of
the fruits of their ground, Ifa. iii. \^^
Samaria became 2 ivV/^VijrJ', when, be-

ing dtfolate, it became arable fields,
Mic. i. 6. Good vineyards becoming fields of briers and thorns, .*k-

VI N
•otcs great dcfolation
If. vii.

The

23.

Tcry large,

it

]
two kinds of vineoar; the one wa.«
a weak wine, which they ufc-d for

was called the
in

common drink un
&c. as the Spaniards

their

wheri the crop was

began

VIN
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tijaihering aiiJ tread-

ing of the giapes,

tintaGE; and

in

[

the country,

field*,

June, at the

lians

end .)f harvert, a<id continued till
Oftober, Lev. xxvi. 5. They gtneraliy had their fats or p.efTcs for

Ruth

do,

ilill

14.

li.

;

liarveftatui

the

Ita-

irher

had a fharp and acid taltc like jurs»
and hence Solomon hints, that lluggard vexes and hurts fuch as employ
.1

treading out the grapes, an 1 fqueez- him in bnfinefs, as vinegar is difaing out the wine, without the city, greeable to the teeth, and fmake to
Rev. xiv. 20.
Of the juice of the the eyes, Prov. x. 26. : and as vinefqueezed grapes, were formed wine gar poured on nitre fpoils its virtue,
and VINEGAR. The wines of Hel- fo he that fings fongs to an heavy
bon near Damafcus, and of Lebanon, heart, does but add to its grief, Pr:«v.
where the vines had a fine fun, were xxv. 20.
Vinegar may be made of
reckoned molt excellent, Ezek.xxvii. middling beer, maflvcd with rape or
hulks of grapes ; after which the li18. Hof xiv. 7. The wines of Caaan, being very heady, were ordina- quid part being calked, and the bung
rily mi-ved with water for common
hole covered with a tile, and fet in
ufe, and fomctime* they fcented them a hot fun, it, in about 30 or 40 days,
with frankincenfc, myrrh, calamus, vi'ill be formed into a vinegrir. Maand other fpices, Prov. ix. 2, 5. Song laga raifins maflced with Ipnng-waiii. 2. : they alfoeither fcented their ter in an earthen jar, and let in a
wiiiewitb pomegranates, or madewine hot fun three or four months, form
f>f their juice, as we do of the juice of vinegar.
Any kind of wine mingled
currants, goofe- berries, &c. ferment- with its lees, or the founfh (talks of
ed with fugar- When wine ferments the grapes, and pulverized tartar,
«xceflively, and is in danger of rent- and put into a veflel formerly fcenting the ftrongeft cafk, a little fmoke ed with vinegar, will ferment anew,
•f fulphur below it, or put into it, and become vinegar.
If the watery
will ftop it. Wine may be ftrength- part were extracted from vinegar, it
cned by caufing it to freeze, and might be rendered fo ftrong as cafithrowiog away the icy part of it. ly to diSblve a large mafs of iron.
Sour wine may be rcftified, by mix- Chrift is likened to a vine^ is called
ing it well with a little of the tar- the true vine.
Being planted and
tarized Ipirit of wine.
N'o Nazarite drefled by his Father, how he fprcad
during his vow, no priell during his and produced the fruits of righicouffervice at the fan^tuary, was to drink iicfs
and being trodden in the wiiicwine, Numb. vi. 3. Lev. x. 7. Wine prefs of his Father's wrath, what
is belt when old and on the lees, the
fweet, nourifliing, new, ever frefh,
dregs having funk to the bottom, belt, or on the lees, and mingled
and is very ufeful for refrefliing, tu/V/^ of complete righteoufnefs, gofftrengthening, and cheering per- pel-promifes, influences, and cver.

!

and

fome dangerous difeafes
Wine of violence, is that which is procured by
oppreflion and rolibery, Prov. iv- 17.
Wine of the condemned., is that which
is taken from, or procured at the expence of perfons unjultly condenmcd, Amos ii. b,
ihc Hebrews had
fonp,

is

in

uieful in

medicine.

Vol. H,

lafting

blcffings,

are

weak, difeafed, and

John

xv.

6. and
church

Iv.
is

Prov.

i.
1.

a

produced for

forrovvfful

ix. 2, 5.

Ifa.

Matth. xxvi. 29.

vineyard.

God

men

!

xxv.

The

the pro-

the Jews thereand gave them (11.^ tabernaclc or temple as th:ir wwr* 4 F
prietor fird planted
in as his vine,

VI N
prefsi

and

his

andbleffings.

[
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VI

1

N

Song vlii. 2. and rii. 9. The tui*:
vineyard ami milky which Chrift and his peo-

ordinances,

out this

prophets, pie feaft on together, are the refrefliSon, to demand their ful and ftrengthening promifcs and
good fruits ; but thefe being abufed bleflings of the gofpel ; or the faints
and maltreated, he gave thtir church- graces, which are acceptable to him,
ftate to the Gentiles, and at differ- and delightful to thcmfclvcs, Song
ent feafons of time and life, calls v. 1. See Bottle.
men to labour in it, Ifa. v. i, 7. The Jews are likened to a vine or
Matth. xxi. 28,
45. Luke xiii. 6, vineyard ; God planted them a nobis
It is a vineand choice vine^ nvhtHy a right feed;
16.
7. Matth. XX. !,
yard of red nvine, kept and watered their anceftor^^ieing pious, asd their
night and day by the Lord ; amid original laws good, he protedled,
bloody perfecutions and fore trou- pruned and dreffed, and caufcd them
bles, God, by his prefcrving and ac- to fpread by his kind providences ;
tuating influences, caufes his people but through their apoftacy and idobring forth the beft of fruits, to his latry, they rendered themfelves a
glory and their own good, Tfa. xxvii. barren and empty vine, bringing
It is a vineyard planted at forth no good fruit ;
a degenerate
2, 3.
to theii- keepers ,2.^6. fent the

and

at laft his

—

——

Baal-hamon, Lord of the mvltitnde,
and let out to keepers, and for which
Ghrift muft have a thoufand filverPlow
lings, and the drtiTers 2C0.
rich its foil in the redeeming love of
God what multitudes enter into it
all which ought to give Jefus the
chief honour, and his minifttrs their
fubordinatefhare and each oneought
!

!

;

vineyard before him^'wzXQ^ing over his heart and life. Song viii.
II, 12. and i. 6. The church is cal\.o\\z.'st\i\%

kd

a vine : planted, protected, fupported, and pruned by Jefus and his
Father, how her faints fiourifii, and

bring forth the

fruit5>

nefs, acceptable to

of righteoui-

God, and

ufeful

but how ready are Satan,
indwelling lufts, and falfe teachers,

to

men

like fo

!

many

foxes, to utidermine her

roots, and fpoil her
vi.

1

1,

and

ii.

15.

growth

Her

!

Song

tender grapes

young converts, and th^ firlt motions of good works, which are eaarc

f51y

hurt

;

and her good grapes are

and their good works excelSong ii. 13, 15. and
Tii. 12.
The faints and their graces
are connected with manifold prtfCures and fufFerings, but, as iwu\ are
very delightful to (.'hrift, and refreOifuJ and Itrenglheiung to his people,

plantcfaJirajigevine,\\kto\.\\tx'\6.olatrous nations ; a ivild vine, a vine
ofSodonif bringing forth four grapes

of gall, and which produced tW»?

/;^(f

wicked courles,
very offenfive to God, and in the iffuc
tending to fet their teeth on edge,
bringing many and painful calamities
upon them, Jer. ii, 21, 22. Pfal.
Ixxx. 8. Ezek. xv. Hofea x. t, Ifa.
v.
1. to 7. Deut. xxxii.
33. Jer.
xxxi. 29. Ezek. xviii. 2. Antichrill
venom of

the

afps,

the vine of the earth ; the Popifk
fome refemblance to the
true church, but fpreads and bears
fruits of error and corruption, hurtis

ilate bears

as the fruit

body

;

of wild vines

intoxicates and

titudes with the
tion,

men,

the fouls and bodies of

ful to

n.'cine

to the

is

ftupi.^ies mulof her fornica-

her fuperftition, idolatry, crror^

and profanenefs

;

but at the end, in

the vintage of God's judgements againft

be
fliall tbefe idolaters
fqueczed and prefTed v/ith

her,

terribly

faints,

dillref&tuiandruiiiouscalamities,ReT.

lent and ufeful.

xiv. 18, 19, 20.

and

xvii. 2, 4.

—The

army, or
enemies in

deftruiEtion of a nation or

Chrilt's dellroying his
the nvir.e-prcfs of his wrath,

cd

X.O

Zi

is

liken-

vintjge, in which fometimes

there are gleanings

left,

a fnjall

rem-
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]

aant fpared; and fomctimcs the poor

their execution

remains Art gleaned, and put into the

Ifa. xviii. 5.

hajliet,

/. e.

•aptive,

18,

—

20.

Ifa. xxiv.

Ixiii.

Zech.

1,

—

xi.

13. Jer.

vi.

4. Re/, xiv.

2.

9.

Lam.
and

15.

i.

xlix. 9.

Obad. J. Judg. viii. 2. The Challeans are called grape-gntherers, as
they deftroyed the nations, and carricd them cut of their own lands,
Jer. xlix. 9. The outward comforts
«f a land are called 'wine, as thefe
refrelli and ftrengthen the inhabitants, Jer. xlviii. 33. Hof. ii. 9.: and
their nuine is mixed 'with 'water, v?hen
their rulers, cuftoms, ordinances, and
beft people, are much corrupted and
weakened, Ifa. i. 22. Great calamities and fufFerings appointed by
God, and which dilturb mens minds
with anguilh and horror, are called
nuine, Pfal. Ix. 3. and Ixxv. 8. Ifa.
{).

17,

The

21, 22. Jer. XXV. 15.

vijine wherewith Babylon made the
Rations drunk, was the judgements

very near at hand,

VINEGAR, VINEYARD,

arc dellroycd, or carried

Ifa.

is

VINTAGE. See vine.
VIOL a mufical inftrument,
;

v.

Ifa.

12.

VIOLATE;
g^'efs,

profanely to tranf-

Ezek. xxii. 26.

VIOLENT;

(r.) Earned to obwhat is neceffary, Luke xvi. 16.
(2.) Given to cxercife unjull force,
2 Sam. xxii. 49.
Violence, is,

tain

(

I

Earneft endeavour: fo the kingof \ifA\cn Juffereth violence, and

.)

Aom

it by force ; men mult
enter in at the (trait gate,

the violent take
ftrive to

into a

new covenant

ftate,

and by

earneft diligence in holineis, prepare
for the heavenly glory, Maith. xi. 12.

(2.)
25.

Outrageous fo'ce, Adls xxi.
and xxvii. 41.
(3.) Unjuft and

forcible

harafiing, hurting, oppref-

and robbing of others, Hab. i.
2, 3, 9 and ii 8. (4) What is got
by oppreffion and robbery, Zeph. i.
The violence oi Lebanon, and
19.
fpoil of bealls, which covered the
Chaldeans, was their unjuit and brutal
murder, opprcfTion, and robbery of
the Jews, which brought vengeance
on their heads, Hab. ii. 17.
VIPERS a kind of ferpents,
which arc fcarce ever above an ell
long, and an inch thick, and whofe
head i? flat, and they have a fnout
fing,

of God executed by the Chaldeans,
or the idolatry and fupcrftition into
which they fcduccd them, jer. Ii, 7.
Rev. xvii. 2.
Men Ihakc oiF their
vnripe grape, when they are cut off
by an uncxpedled ftrcike,in the prime
of their days, or amid the growth of
their profpcrity; or when their wealth
is taken from tliem, as they are bufy
adding to it. Job XV. 33. After death,
wicked men behold not the "way of like that of a pig. Whereas other
the vineyards ; they lofe all their ferpents had two rows of teeth, vipers
wsalth and pleafurc, Job xxiv. 18. have but one, confiiling of fixteen
The fathers havi" eaten the four grape, fmall ones in each jaw ; and at leaft
and the children's teeth are fet on ed^e; the male vipers have two large teeth,
the parents iintied, and their children which being raifed when they are
are unjuftly puniihed fur it, Ezek. angry, their bite dillils poifon into
xvi:i. 2.
God's judgements on men the wound. Their body is either of
here, or in hell, which ttupify and, an afli or yellow colour, I'peckled with
;

madden them,
red Qx ftrong

are called

-v.nnt,

ir;.-iV,

and

'wint f.iixed wita

iincc5,^wine'wirh-jut mixture oi water,
and rvine tf af.ouifbment, Jer. xxv.
1

5. rfal. ix. 3.

10.

and

ixxv. b.

His judgements are

Rev.

xiv.

as

four

gropcs riptning in tht fitMjer^

when

brown fpots, and the fcalcs
under tl.eir belly are cf the colour
of vvell-poli(Hed fteel. Their poifon
is extremely dangerous; but their
fiefh, 'or broth made of it, is an excclient medicine in the more dangcrous maladies, and is of ufe in form-

iongifii

4

E

2

VI R
t«g
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The male VisiTATiO!*

treacle.

blacker than the female. The
females bring forth their young abo It 20 at a birth, and one dav by

viper

is

wrapt up alive in fmall fl<ii)g,
bu'ft about the third day afThe Pharifees, and
ter, Ifa. XXX 6.
other wicked men, are likened to
vipers ; by their poifonous do6lrine«,
bad example, and fmful excitements,
they tfFet^ually ruin the fouls of men;
and by their angry malice, they murder fuch ai opp':fe them, Matth. iii.
Mens wicked and carnal devices
7.
day.

which

UNA

]

—

comfortable

(1.) Powerful ani
fellowfhip from God,

is,

Job X. 12. I Pet. ii. 12. ; or, (2.)
Punifhmcnt and affllAion, Hof. ix.
7. Mic. vii. 4. Chnlt the day-fpring
frfim on high vijtts men, when he
aflumed our nature, and when he

Word

fends his

may have

and

Spirit,

fellowfliip w/th

that

we

him, and

Luke i. 78.
the fathcrlefs and widow, or

fhare of his biefiings,

To

viyit

members of
them regard and
and to help them according t«
need and our ability. Jam. i.

the fick and imprifoned
Chrirt,
pity,

is

to (hew

and errors are fald to break out into
a viper^ when they iffae in the tormenting ruin of their projcftors, or

their

the reproach and perfccution of
fuch as ftiidy to oppofc and crufh
them, Ifa. lix. 5. The viper's tongue
he fiiall die of a cerJl-; all flay him ;

Perfia, near to the city of Shuflian,

in

tain, fudden,

Job rx.

and tormenting death.

16.

VIRGIN.

VIRTUE;

ducing an effefi, Mark v. 30. (2.)
wonderful work produced by diftinguiflied power, Matth. vii. f 22.
(3.) Holinefs of heart and pradlice.
(4 ) Chriftian courage and boldncfs,

A

2 Pet. i. 3, 5. To be virtuous, is
to be given to true goodnefa in heart,

VISAGE.

Ruth

a river of

;

and on whofe bank Daniel had his
vifion of the ram and he-goat, Dan.
viii. 2, 16.
Probably it is the fame
with the Cha/pes of the ancients,
and the Caron of the moderns.

UNACUSTOMED,

See man.
(I.) hfficacyforpro-

fpeech, and behaviour,

27. Matth. XXV. 36, 43.
ULAI, or EuLiCus

iii.

11.

to, Jer. xxxi. 18.

not

ufcd

N. B, The prepo-

un or in prefixed to multitudes
of words, fignifies not only the abfence of the quality imported by the
feparate or fimple word, but the prefence of contrary qualities.
raihly, without deliberation, Pfal. cvi. 33.
fition

UNADVISEDLY,

UNAWARES;

Secretly,

(1.)

unperceived, Jude 4. (2.) Suddenly,
VISIBLE, VISION. See see. not expefted, Pfal. xxxv. 8. Luke
VISIT; (I.) To go to fee, and 'xxi. 34. (3.) Without defign ani
meet with, A£i$ vii. 23. and xv. 36. intention, Numb. xxxv. i i
UNBELIEF, Diftrufl of God's
(2.) To take a view of, in order to
redrcfs grievances, and do fervice
faithfulnefs pledged in his declared
fo magidrates and minillers oihght to promifes and threatenings, and par•cijit their people, Jer. xxiii. 2.
God ticularly the difcredit of his gofpelvijiis men, either in mercy, when he
dcclarations, offering bis Son to fmmanifefts his prefence, grants them ners of mankind, even the chief; and

See face.

:

delivers them from
and upholds and comforts
them, Zech. x. 3. Luke vii. 16,
Gen. xxi. I. I Sam. il. 2C.; or in
wrath, when he vijits their iniquities,
311 chaftifing or
punifliing for them,
Exod. XX. 5. Jer. vi. 6. Ifa. xxvi.
>4. Exek. xxxviii. 8.
And hence

their

requefts,

diftrefs,

which

is

crime, as

phemes

a moft horrid
it

makes God

all his

perfc6tio

and damning
a liar,

blaf-

contemns
whole fal-

«,

and refufes Jefus and hiNor
vation, and leads to other fins
do we believe the fin againft the Holy
Ghoft to be any thing elfe than unbelief Cfirricd to the highelt degree^,

;

UNB
ktI. 10.

John
».

lo,

belief

Hct). X.

I.

I

is

Heb.

iii.
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[
12.

26 to 31.

i

John

Un-

either nfgative in fuch as

hav» not heard the gofpel, and

Heathens are

unbelievers

called

i
Cor. vi. 6. 2 Cor. vi. r4.
or p^jiiive \n tliefe unbelievert, who,
tho' they hear the gofpel, and profefs to regard it, yet believe not with
their heart the record of God offer-

infidels,

ing his Son and

them
Tit.

in
i.

whole falvation to

particular,

15.

Rev. xxi

Luke
8.

xii. 46.
Unbelief is

cither with refpcdl to a particular de-

claration of

difcrcdited

to him,

God, as when Zacharias
God's promife of a fun

Luke

i.

2c.

;

before he kncvr the
truth concerning Jcfus, or felt the
drawings of his Spirit, I Tim. i. 13.

or univerfal,

in unbelief,

UNBLAMEABLE,

fo

or

tJNC

]

and

unrebwk-

ABLE, UN blf PROVABLE, without fcandal, without faults that dtfcrve to be
reproved or complained of, i Thcff.
10.

ii.

I

Tim.

vi.

Col.

14.

UNCERTAIN;

(

i.)

i.

22.

Doubtful,

knows not what is intended
Cor. xiv 8.
(2.) Changeable, that one kqows not how {hort
while a thing may endure or be pof-

that one

by

it,

fcffcd,

I

I

Tim.

vi.

17.

UKCERTAINLr,i

without knowing the means or end,
or without any fecurity of obtaining
it,
Cor. ix. 26.
that cannot be altered in itfclf, or which canI

UNCHANGEABLE,

with rcfpeft to the whole declarations
It is either partial, imof God.
porting fomc degrees of diltrull, not pafs to another, Heb. vii. 24.
Mark ix. 24. ; or total, where there
UNCIKCUMCISED. See cuti.
!'he
CUMCISION.
is no trufl; at all, i Tim
13.
UNCLEAN. Pcrfons or thing*
Jews who came out of Egypt, could
(i.)
are unclean,
not enter into Canaan hecaufe 0/ unbeNaturally; fa
dunghills and hateful animals are ?/«lief, on account of t'leir dilbultiug of
God's power and kindnefs, and of his clean, Rev. xviii. 2. (2.) Ceremopromife to bring them in ; and for nially; fuch perfons as touched dead
their rebellion and murmuring, it eorpfes, mourned for the dead, and «
was inconfiftent with the divine ho- great number of beafts, were thus
nour and purpofeto admit them, Hcb. unclean. Numb. xix. Lev, xi. to xvi.

—

many mighty

(3.) Federally; thus the children of
of Heathens are unclean; are not ia
their unbelief; their diilrufl; and concovenant with God, nor entitled to
tempt of his miracles rendered them receive the feal of baptifm,
Cor.
wnhl fubjcfts to have miracles wrought vii 14 (4.) In fcrupuloiis opinion ;
upon or among them, Mark vi. 5. 6. fo fome meats were reckoned unclear
The apoiUes diltruft of Chrift's pro- by the primitive Chriftians, Rom.
jnife of enabling them to caft out dexiv. 14. (5.) Morally, being polluted
vils, rendered them incapable to ca(l
with fin; fo devils are unclean fpiriti/,
one out, Mark xvii. 16,; and Peter's Matth. X. i. ; and all men are as an
diilruft of his Mailer's power, occaunclean thing, Ifa. hiv. 6.
Particufioncd his finkinginto the water. Mat, larly, finners againd the feventh comxiT. 30, 31.
The unbelief for which mandment, which at once pollute
the Jews were broken off fi om their both foul and body, are unclean, Eph,
church ftate, was their diilruft of V. 5.
Uncleanness, is either naChrill's Ntfffiahfhip, their contempt tural filthinefi, Matth. xxiii. 27.
;
and refiifal of him, and their violent or ceremonial. Lev. xv. 31. ; or tno'
perfecution of his caufe and mem- ral, i. e. all kinds .of fin, Ezek. xxxvi.
bers, Rom. xi 20.
Paul was for- 29.; or ivhorifj}, Co\. iii. 5. 2 Pet.ii.io.
given his blafphemy and perfecution
fo our fouls are
•fthe faints, at he did it igaorantlj, at death, when diflodgcd frem our
iii.

19. Chrift could not do

ivorks in his

own country,

becaufe

1

UNCLOTHED;

;:»

XJND
vrhich are, as
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UND

]

Ready

were, a covering or robe to them, 2 Cor. v. 4.

to be brought forth
27, (5.)
So good and bad language is under th^
UNCOMELY; (i.) Not becom- tongue, when in the heart, and ready t»
ingly, I Cor. vii. 37.
(3.) Shame- be uttered. Song iv. 11. Pfal. cxl. 3.
ful ; fuch parts of our body as are
To UNDERGIRD a (hip, is t»
fo, have more abundant co??ieli>iefs put bind her round with ropes, that fhc
upon them when we carefully cover may not be torn afunder, Aci«
ttfldlcs,

them,

I

Cor.

xii.

it

xxvii,

25.

UNCONDEMNED,

not exam-

ined, not convinced or found guilty,

A£l«

and

xvi. 37.

xxii. 25.

UNCORRUPTNESS,
from

error. Tit.

UNCOVER.
UNCTION.

ii.

freedom

7.

1

a kind of
;
fupporters or feet at the corners of
the facred lavers, which, together

with the wheels, held them up from
the ground, I Kings vii, 30, 34.

UNDERSTAND;

Sec DISCOVER.
See anointing.

fpiritual

utidejihd

xli.

clean. Chrlft
from all fin, inGod, and perfeftly

free

is

;

know

to

things in a natural, fupernatural, or

UNDEFILED,
is

7.

UNDERSETTERS

15,

Sam.

manner,

2

Dan.

19. Pfal. cxix. 100.

iv.

—

27. Gen.

iii.

Saints are undtfikd ; are completely
righteous in Chrift, in his obedience

I Cor. ii. 9,
Understanb14.
iNG, h\ (i.) Knowledge; wifdom,
Exod. xxxi 3. ProT. ii. 2, 3, (2.)
The power or faculty of the foul,

and

whereby

finitely

holy as

holy

his

in

manhood,

Heb

vii.

26.

fufTering imputed to them ; and
they aim at perfection in holinefs,
and arc not polluted with fin in the
fame degree as others, Song v. 2.
Pfal. cxix.

Heaven

I.

is

incorruptible

and un defile d ; great k the

(tiining

glory thereof, and every pcrfon and
a(5i there, are perfectly pure and holy,

I

Pet.

i.

UNDER;

(i.)

Below

in

refped

•f place

fo things on the earth are
;
under the fun, under the heavens , Judg.
i.

7.

Deut.

iv.

II.

(2.)

Below

in

of condition, ftate, power,
authority
Hence we read of being
under foot y Rom. xvi. 20. Under Jin.^
tinder the lanv, under grace, under the
furje, i. e. under the imprefiion, inrefpedl

:

fluence,
9.

and

and reign thereof, Rom.

vi.

14.

A

rant, and unwilling to learn.

My

II.

what

1

And men

iii.

are under

underflanding

others,

God
is

to

real

is

however
by me,

fay,

well underllood
ton<jue,

4.

Luke

perceives objedls,

it

xxiv. 45. Eph. i. 18.
people of
no underflanding, are perfons igno-

love

and

is

ufelcfs to

fpeak it in an
Cor. xiv. 14,

unknown

To

ivith the underflanding or

and

xxvii,

fenfible

if I
I

If.

ufifruitful

him

love

mindt

from a
knowledge of hi*

judicioufly,

fpiritual

excellency and kindncfs, Mark xii.
fool hath no delight in un33.
derflanding, but that his heart may

A

difcover itfelf

:

he

is

not earned and

diligent in the lludy of folid

know-

ledge and wifdom ; but his great
iludy and pleafure is to vent his owa
foolidmcfs, being flow to hear, and
fwift to fpeak, Pruv. xviii. 2.

God, when fubjeft to his laws, Hof.
12.
(i.) To be(3.) Below in refpedt of
protecElion: Thus the faints are under come bound, Elth. ix. 23.
(2.) T«
theJloado'w, feathers, or avings of God fecure, fupport, and deliver, as a
in Chriil, Song ii. 3. Matth. xxiii. furety does, who engages for ano3. (4.) Below in ther to get him out of prifon, lia.
37. Pfal. xci. 1,
refpeft of efFeftoal fupport ; fo the xxxviii 14.
remove,
arms of God and Chvill are under his
to deftroy
Undone,
people, to uphold them under every Zcph- iii. 19. If. Iviii. 6.
kurden, Song viii. 3. Deut. xxxiii, is, (1,) Not perfoimcd, Jofli, xj. 15

UNDERTAKE

iv.

;

—

UNDO

;

;

t^NF

UNI

3
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(j.) Dcftroycd, ruined, Numb. xxi.
29. Ifa. vi. 5.
or feparated.

thors contend, that there is no (aek
creature as the unicorn: others, but

The Hebrews

their

talk of the unicorn as a moll terrible

vines on the year of releafe, and fo
kad no claim to their fruit. Lev.

creature, with a prodigious horn in

XXV.

trees,

UNDRESSED,

did not

drefs

y.

UNEQUAL;

its

forehead, which

it

can pu(h thro*

and almoft every thing

elfe

;

Contrary to

but their defcriptions are fo different
reafon requires, that I cannot reft in any of them.
y2.) Not right I have been told of an unicorn's horn

(r

what equity and
Ezek. xviii. 2^.
matched,

more addiftcd to the marvellous.

)

temper, and

as to religion,

in the

Britifh

mufcum

at

London,

about 10 or 12 feet long, and exUNFEIGNED; true and real ceeding ftrong ; but this, I fuppofe,
fncere, withodt didlmulation, 2 Cor. muft be the horn of a narval, or feaa«/V(?r«, whofe horn, lam aflured, is
i 6. Tim. i. 9.
not ftudying fometimes 14 or 15 feet in length, and
•0 fulfil vows, or a£l according to of which, it is faid, there is a whole
relations and truft, Prov. xxv. J 9. throne made in Denmark. It is ccr•ondition,

2

Cor.

14.

vi.

;

I

UNFAITHFUL

Pfal

Ixxviii

;

tain the fcripture

57.

UNFRUITFUL

not
tending to any good purpofe. Matt.
xiii. 22. (2.) Of no good tendency,
;

barren

;

ftrong, and

mals.

I

reemt

are

fierce,

almoft untameablc ani-

fuppofe the urus or wild

which is found in Arabia, Hunbut hurtful, defiling, and damning, gary, and many other places, is of
that kind; or the rhinoceros, which
Eph V. II.
unlike to, and is the ftrongeft of all four-footed
;
and hath one, and fometimes
•ontrary to God's will and glory, beafts
Ungodly pcrfons are fuch as are two horns, growing on its nofe, awithout God as to their ftate, and bout a yard or more in length.
It
ox,

UNGODLY

;

God

heart and

certain thefe animals are extremely ftrong, fierce, and untamcable, and have large horns.
ediiefs in general, but particularly
Men
powerful and wicked, are likened to
it comprehends all fins againft the
unicorns: how fierce, ftrong, and fu»
firft tab/e of the law, as ignorance,
atheifm, idolatry, fuperftition, blaf- rious are they
and how dangerous
phemy, negleft of the worfliip of to others arc the horns of their
power! Ifa. xxsiv. 7. Pfal. xxii. 21.
God, &c. Tit. ii. II.
(1.) Common, as btrength as of an unicorn, is that
;
the blood of a beaft unfacrificed. which is very great, to defend one's
Men fo account of Chrift's blood, felf, and deftroy enemies, Numb,
when they look on him as an im- xxiii. 22.
lo have hernj as of the
poftor, or improve his righteoufnefs unicorn^ is to have great authority,
to encourage them in finful prac- power, and honour, Pfal xcii. 10.
ticcs, Heb. X. 29.
To be delivered
(2.) Not fanfti- Deut. xxxiii. 17.
fied according to the ceremonial law, from the horns of the unicorn, is to
Lev. X. 10.
(3.) Without faving be extricated out of the very greateft,
grace, wicked. 2 Tim. iii. t.
neareft, and moft dreadful dangers,
UNICORN. What animal the Pfil. xxii 21.
REEM, which we render K^/Vc;v;, is,
L^NITE ; to join into one fellowwhether the wild ox, the wild goat, fhip, &c. Gen. xlii. 6.
Mens heart
or deer, or a creature called the is united to fear God's nuine, when

nnlike

Rom

iv

5.

in their

Ungodliness

;

life,

is

wick-

!

UNHOLY

'

vnictrny

is

not agreed*

Many

au-

it is

ftrongly iQcliQcd to, and

all its

UNL
^•wcrs join together

In the fear

ncfs,

whether of

fcntimeiit,

tion, or behaviour,

The

UNLOOSE

and

God, with ardour aud deI'fal. Ixxxvl. II. Unity, onc-

fervice of
light,

UNM

[600]
affec-

Pfal. cxxxiii.

Mark

I.

to bind,

UNMERCIFUL;
out pity, Rom.

tic,

wltk-

cruel,

31.

I.

UNMINDFUL

i.

to

7,

;

forgetful, un-

of the faith, is an equal
beh'cf of the fame truths of God, and
a pofTeffion of the grace of faith, in
a fimilar form and degree, Eph. iv.

thankful, regardlefs,Dcut xxxii. 18.
(l.) Firmly

T\ie ufiity of the Spirit, is that
13.
oneneft between Chrift and his faints,
whereby the fame divine Spirit dwells
in both, and they have the fame
d'Ifpofjtions and aims ; and that onenefs of the faints among thcmfelves,

to be diverted or

whereby, being united to the fame
head, and having the fame Spirit
dwelling in them, they have the fame
graces of faith, love, hope, &c. and
are rooted and grounded in fimilar
doftrines of Chrifl, and have a mutual affeftion to, and care for one
another, Eph. iv. 3.
UNJUST. Sec unrighteous.

Judg.

twity

UNKNOWN

what one
xvn.

is

23.

(i.)

;

Not known,

not acquaint with. Aits
(2.) Not famed or re-

rowned. Paul and liis fellow preachers were as unknown to the world in
their fpiritual flate and excrcife, and
were unapproved, uneitcemcd, and
but ivell
unfamed by carnal men
knoivn and approved to God, Father,
Son, and Holy Gholt, 2 Cor. vi. 9.
;

UNLADE
•fF burdens
3-

to put out, or take
;
or loading, Adts xxi.

UNMOVEABLE;
Afts

fixed,

ftant In the

xxvii.

way of

41.
(2.) Conthe Lord, not

drawn

XV.

( I.)

Not agree-

bufinefs or trade

for fear

of

not ufcd for
;
not travelled in,

;

enemies

UNPERFECT,

UNPREPARED,
Cor.

little
iv.

inltruftion

13.

;

or a

,

in

little

fci-

ac-

UNPROFITABLE, uftlefs, tending to no real advantage,

but hurt,

Wicked men

are tinpro-

Job XV.

3.

arc fpiritually rotten, and abominable to God, neither itudying
his glory, nor the real good

Jitable,

themfclves or others, Pfal. xir. 3.
Philem. 11. The ceremonial law

was unprefitable i it could not really
remove the guilt or power of fin, by
the obfcrvance of

all its rites,

iS.

not

fail

to pnnifh

it

never be put out, and

as their lufts excite

UNLEAVENED.

Sec bread,

will

17.

xili.

that ca«

made
lii.

to ceafc

12.

UNREAvSONABLE, without
and contrary to rcalon and commoa
fenfe, Afts xxv. 27.
UnreafonabU

iii.

BEATEN.

God, who

in this or in the

UNQllENCHABLE,

knowled^^e, 2 Tim.

23.

Heb.

The

grieving of minifters
it
is unprofitable to their people, as
mars their fludics and the difchargc
of their ofSce, leads them out to comvii.

ijuaintcd with the mind of God, and
the teaching of his Spirit, 2 Pet. ill.
Unlearned queftions, arc fuch
16.
as niinifler no true and fubllantlal
ii.

not ready, 2

ix. 4.

from burning, Matth.

had

robbers,

wanting parts or
degrees of folid fubftancc or fhape,
Pfal. cxxxix. 16.

UN LEA RNED perfons, are fuch
cnce, A£ts

and

v. 6.

world to come, Hcb.

as have

by

Cor.

58.

Pet. ii. %.
able to the moral law,
(2.) Not agreeable to the ceremo»ia1 lav/, A6ts x. 28.
1

i

UNOCCUPIED

plain of the injury to

UNLAWFUL;

afide

temptations and oppofition,

men, are fuch as either know not, or
regard not reafon, but ftirioufly a6t

them, 2 Iheff.

2.

UNREBUKABLF,
ABLE.

unreprot-

See UMBLAMEAILS..

UNR

^«'

[

UNRIGHTl'.oaS,

c-

Hcb. vi. lO. UNRiGHrEOUs«Ess, or what is unrighteout, is ei-

«[t>ity,

What

UNSHOD.

UNJUST,

without or contrary to juftice or

UN3

1

heingunjijod.,

Withhold thyfoitfrm

and thy

throtit from thirft:

Do

not wear out your fhoes goi^ng to
fct-k. foreign alliances and f<)rti;;n i-

do nut eagerly delire that which
your future mifcry, Jer.

contiary to the
Cor. vi. 9.
or, (2.) What is con;
trnry to the duty we owe to men,

dois

Rom.
What

ledge and experience,

ther,

((.)

law of God
I John i. 9.

is

general,

in

Exod.

i.

8

xxiii.

1.; or, (3.)

is

deceitful, faifc,

and errone-

•us, and unjullly

John

«ien,

i

tends

to

miflead

18. Urijtji or unright-

vii.

0OUS perlons, are,

( i.)

Such

as

wrong

their neighbours, as David's oppof-

^rs under Saul or Abfalom did

hiin,

Pfal. xliii. I.; or, (2.) Sinners in ge-

neral, who wrong God of his due ferice and honour, and in his fight niuch
wrong their neighbours, Pet. ii;. S.
i

UNRULY,

which cannot be
Wrought under due order and goernriicnt,
kealls
it

that

but are as headltrong
cannot be got yoked ;

much

is

B:liitl,

Tit.

6, 10.

ThefT.

1

v.

14.

UNS '\Ti ABLE,

UNSAVOURY,
*afted or fmelled

IS

horrid

able, Jer. xxiii.

1

ill

perties, or extent

;

15.

in

I

Pet.

8.

i.

UNSPOTTED

from the world ;
not defiled with the Cnful fafiiionb of
the world, without offence towards

God

and towards men, James

UNS TABLE,
tion or condition,

who

one leg,

i. 27.
not fixed in afFcc-

man upon

like a

cafily

is

overturned

;

or

wave of the fca toiTed
to and.fro. Gen. xlix.'-4. James i. 8.
like a rolling

2

Pet.

ii.

14.

and

16.

iii.

UNSTOPPED, opened,

xxxv.

If.

5.

UNTEMPERED,

UN THANKFUL, havingnoproGod

3.

known

words proportioi.ed

in

excellency and greatncfs, 2 Cor.

its

xi.

13.

what cannot

per fenfe of kindnefs

UNSEARCHABLE,
act be fully

be cxprefled

V.

job vi, 6.
and abomin-

or

of fenfe,

v(iid

is

What

(2.)

taftclefs,
it

;

Heb

U.NSPEAKABLh,
to

know-

without

denotes, (1.)

till

What

UNSKILFUL,

not duly mixed and wrought together. The flattcrics of falfe teachers are like mortar
made of fand not mixed or wmught
with lime ; and hence all the waillike fchemes they build therewith
(hall quickly come to an end, Exck.
xiii. JO. (5. and xxii
28.

that can never
they have what they reckon
enough. The Jews were unjatiabls
in
their idolatries, ilill following
fter the idols around, and (till eager after new gods, Kzck. xvi 18.

jet

25.

ii.

the fame as children of
i.

;

will ifTue in

gent of rendering thanks
fame, Luke vi. 35.

that can-

number, pro-

fo the heart,

fccret fchemcs of kings,

is

received

UNTIMELY,

or

feafon.

unfearch-

from

or men, indifpofed to find neglittie

not in the proper.'

men

WicK.e>!

for

away

pafs

like

hard to be known or pryed in- an utilimely birth, which happen^ too
to, Pior. XXV. ^.
But the riches of foon, and fo the embryo or child is
Chilli, the judgements of God, and imperfedt: their ruin comes on thetn
his greatnefs, are much more fo, fuddenly ere they expect it, and ere
an*! cannot be fully underftood by
they get time to enjoy their honour,
able,

any hut

Rom.

God

xi.

33.

himfclf,
Pfal

UNSl,E iLY;

Eph.

cxlv.

iii.

(i.) .Abominable,

what is not fit to be fecn, heard, or
thought of, Uom. i. 27.
(2.) Unmannerly, indifcrcctiy, 1 Cor. xiii. 5.
Vo!,.

\h

cafe,

8.

3.

,

or wealth,

Plal

Heathen perfecutors
titjtifnely figs

that

fall

ivr.i

aie

8.

likened

The
to

wff the tree ere

they were de't.oyed
they be ripe
by Conllantine ere they expected it,
;

Rev.

vi.

J3,

4

G

-

UNT
UNTOWARD,

[

;
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perverfe, rebel-

and the language of providence :
fuch were the Jews who contemned,
cppofed, and crucified our Saviour,

Mic.

Amos

vi. 9.

i.

2. Chrift's voice

$.12. Mens voice denote their
words of command, inftruclion, and
advice, Judg. xx. 13. and xiii. 9.
Sam. ii, 25. and xix. 6, One
.1
changes his voice, when, from fharp
ii.

UNWALLED,
built around

Ezek.

«-

the declaration of his gofpel, and
the influence of his Spirit, Song

A<Ss

his followers,

excellcneic»,

is

40.

ii.

own

wakens us from our Itupidity, and
calls us to turn from our fin to duty,

lious againft the calls of the gofpel,

and perfecutcd

VOI

]

publilhes his

them

xxxvlii.

1

UNWISE;

without

walls

for their defence,

1.

(r.)Such as nerer
Rom. i. 14. (2.)

learned fciences,

tlj,e

true

out intending

it,

jofli.

xk. 3.

Not knowing

it,

Lev.

xxii. 14.

UNWORTHY,
deferving,

i

Cor.

not

vi. 2.

meet,

commenda-

he turns to

reproofs,

knowledge
of God and his ways, Eph. v. 17.
UNWITTINGLY; (i,)With.
Foolifh, without

and

comfort, Gal. iv. 20.
Voices in the Revelation, denote,
( I.) The glorious and loud proclamation of the gofpel, by the authority of God, Rev. iv. 5. and xi. 19.
or, (2.) The aftonifliing events of
providence, that roufe and alarm the
world, Rev. viii. 5, 13. and x. 3. ;
tion

(2.)

not

The Jews

judged themfelves un'worthy of ever

life, when they afted as if
or, (3.) The great joy of the faints,
upon ruining themfelves, Adts and their praifes of God, for his dexiii. 46. Men eat and drink u?!ivsrthliverance of the church, and the deily at the Lord's table, when they
ftruflion of her enemies. Rev. xi. re.
do it in an unworthy ftate of volun- To mark John Baptift as not the
tary fubje6lion to fin and Satan, and true Mefiiah, but a proclaimer of his
while under the broken law, in an un- appearance, he is called a voice, Ifa.
worthy frame of fpirit, ignorant, un- si. 6. Terrible outcries from cities,
believing, impenitent, envious, mali- which ufe to attend the approach of
cious, and with an unworthy end of a furious enemy towards them, arc

iajiing
fet

fclf-applaufc, felf-rightcoufntfs, or
to qualify for a civil poft; and when

called a voice, Ifa. x. 30.

the elements are ufsd «s \i tl;.;y were
common provifion, not as the fymbols of Jcfus' perfon, righteoufaefs

and

The

ceajing

or found of harps, mirth,
millftones, and of tlie light of can-

of the

voice,

dles,

<^c.

import, that the place

reduced to defolation,

Ifa.

xv.

i$

i.

Cor. xi. 27, 29.
Jer. vii. 34. and xlviii. 33. Rev.
thatefredual call- xviii. 22, 23.
ing whereby God brings men out of
(i.) Empty, without
a ftate of fin and mifery, into a ftate of inhabitants or furniture, Gen. i. 2.
falvation, by his word and fpirit, Eph. (2.) Deftitute of; quite wanting,
iv. I.
l)eiit. xxxii.'zS.
(3.) Clear from,
bleffiags,

i

VOCA !'10N,

VOID;

•

VOICE in general, fignifies any
kind of noife, whether made by aniTnais or

not.God'* voice

is,

(i.)

The

thunder, which is very terrible, and
loudly declares the exiftcnce and
providence of God, Pfal. xxix. ; or,

providences,

xxiv.

16.

(4.)

Of

no force

hence vows are faid to be
viade void, when they are broken,
Numb. xxx. 12, 15. The counfel
oi ]\n\d\\ \v?i tnade void, when their
effedl:

:

—

had n« good fuccefs, Jer,
Cod's law is made void, whc«
men break it, and live as if it had n»
obligation upon them, Rom. iil. 31.
wherein be Tfal. cxix, 126. ; and faith is mail

(1.) His laws, and the offers of his
gra^e, jn which he declares his will
to men, Exod. xv. 26.; or, (3.) Ills

alarming

Ads
or

projefts
xix. 7.

VOL
when

9'iiJ,

it

ufelefs,

is

God, and our

promifes of

603
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the

as all

faith that

embraces them, would be, if happinefj could come by the works of the

Rom.

law,

14.

iv.

VOLUME. See roll.
VOLUNTARY; not required by
any law

;

but proceeding from one's

Ezek.

free inclination,

Col.

xlvi. 12.

iS.

ii.

VOMIT.

See spue.

VOW. See oath.
UPBRAID; (I.) Serioufly

and

reprove men for their
faults; fo our Saviour upbraided the
people of Capernaum, Bethfaidn, and
(harply

to

Matth. xi.
and fcold at one,
to his face, Jam. i. 5. Judg. viii. 15.
a place where there
was fine gold ; but whether it was
the fame as Ophir, or fome other

Chorazin, for their
20.

To

(2.)

UPHAZ

faults,

fcolf

;

place called Paz,, or

Topaz, we know

Calmet thinks it was the river
Phafis on the eaft of the Black or
not.

Euxine Sea,
preferve

Dan. x. 5.
MAINTAIN and

Jer. x. 9.

UPHOLD;

to

to caufe things continue

;

in their

God

up-

holds

:

by

his

being and ftation.
Chrid and his people

prov^idenceSjhe Itrengtheiis and bears

them up

againll every foe, and under every prefTare ; and by his promifes and influences, he rcfreflies and
invigorates their fpirits, Ifa. xlii. 1.
6. He upholds all things,
Pfal. cxix.
maintains them in exiilence and operI

ation,

Heb.

by
i.

his providential influences,

3.

Men

uphold others,

they encourage, comfort, and
thetr.,

when
affill

that their fpirits iink not, nor

their iivcs, ofilces, or eftates, be ruin-

ed, Pfal.

liv.

vialntainiiig

4. E/.ek.

XXX.

6.

Job's

ways before God,

his

imports his defending of his integrity and candour, and his continuance
therein,

Job

xiii.

15.

UPPERMOST;

(i.) HIgheft
Gen. xl. 17. (2.) Highcft
•Signity and honour, Matth. xxlii.

place,

UPRIGHT

i

( I.)

In

in

6.

Straight point-

UPR

]

ed towards heaven
pillars,

Jer.

X.

;

ftanding h'ke
(2.)

5.

Perfedt,

tendency thereto,
Eccl. vii. 29. (3.) Honcft, candid,
fincere, without allowed guile, Mic.
The Jews n.ight be the up'
vii. 2.
right ones, that attended Antiochua
the Great to Egypt, and adhcriog to
their own religion, were mtie 10 be
truftcd than others ; or the text may
import, that Antiochus did inan^
things upright in appearance, and
made agreements on terms feetningly
without

Dan.

right,

nefs

or

fin,

xi.

called

is

17. Jefus' rightcoufhis

Job

uprightnefsy

xxxlii. 23.

UPROAR.

UR

;

See

tumult.

an ancient city of Chaldea

where Terah and
think, it was
the fame as Orchoe in proper Chaldea
but I rather fuppofc it was
Ura, which ftood in eaftern \!efopotamia, between the city Nilibis
and the, river Tigris, About //. D.
360, as Jovinian retreated this way,

or Mefopotamia,

Abraham

dwelt.

Some

:

after the

mad

invafion of Perfsa

by

Julian his predecclfor, he found a Periianfort here, Adis vii. 2. Gen. xi. 2B.

URGE;

(1.)

To

entreat earneft-

Gen. xxxiii. 12.
(2.) To provoke to the utraoll of one's power,
ly.

Luke

xi.

53.

URIAH, URIJAH, URIAS;
An

HIttite, one of David's worand hufband of Bathsheea.
The defilement of his wife by David,
and the calling him from the army,
and endeavouring to fill him drunk,
and caufe him ilecp with his wife, in

(r.)

thies,

order to father the fpurious child

;

and hisrefiftanceof Uiefe temptations,
and beln?^ made the carrier of a lethis
ter direding to muvd^r himfelf
death, and the vcnj^-cance of God
upon David and his family, on account of his conduft towards him,
;

are related in the article

David,

2

(2.) The
39. and xi.
idolatrous high pried, who, at Ahaz*
direction, formed an altar like to an-

Sam.

x:<ili.

X G.z

URI

[
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idolatrous one at Damafcus,

•iker

and ofTcred

facrificcs thereon, inftead
of the altar of the Lord, 2 Kings

Ti\\.

10,

II,

prophet,
>

12.

A

(3.)

who warned

faithful

the Jews

of

and admo-

their approaching ruin,

Prideaux thinks, t!ic worck
chiefly denote the clearnefs of the oracles didlated tothchigh prictt,thougk
perhaps the lullre of the ftimes. in his
breaft

bi)t

put him to death. He
fled into Egypt, but Jthpiakim fent
and brought him back, and having

ordered him to be tmirdered, caufed
his corpfe to be difhonourably caft
into the graves of the common people, Jer. ixvi. 20, 21.

Jrgh'is

and

plate

m'ght

rcprefent

this

When this oracle of Ur!n«
Thummim was to be coufiilttd, it

repem of their evil and
Jehoiakim hearing there- is faid, the high

of, refolvcd to

UKIM

-

clearnefs.

nifhcd them to

ways;

URI

]

plate.

and

*

•

'

•

THUMMIM, fignify

perfeSiions,

and arc men-

tioned as in the high pricll's breaft
plate ; but what they were, we cannot determine.
Some think they

were two precious ftones added to
the other twelve, by the extraordi-

nary lultre of which, God marked
liis approbation of a defign, and by
their dimncfs, his d'ifailowance of it:

others think, thefe two words were

written on a precious ftone, or plate
of gold, fixed in the bread-plate :
others will have the name Jehovah
infcribcd on a plate of gold, and
therein fixed

:

others think, the let-

names of the tribes, were
the Urim and Thummim
and that
the letters, by ftanding out, or by an
ters of the

;

extraordinary illumination, marked
fuch words as contained the anfwer
of God to him who confulted this
oracle.
Le Clerc will have them to
be the names of tvvo precious ftones,
fet in a golden collar, and coming
down to his breall, as the raag ilrates
of l'"gypt wore a golden chain, at the
end of which hung the figures of Jufliceand Truth, engraven on precious

Weems thinks, -they were
fome ornament formed by God himHoltinger
felf, and given to Mofes.
thinks, they might mean no more
but that Mofes was to chufe the moft
Jliin'tng And perfect (tones of the variftones.

•us kinds, to be put into the breafl-

pricft put on his golden veftmcnts, and in ordinary cafe*
went into the fanftuary, and ftuod
with his face to the holy of holic!-,:!rid

the confulter ftood as

near

the law allotted

how

but

him as

aafwer was given, whether by an articulate roice from the mercy feat»
or by the outftanding or luftre of the
;

letters in the brcaft-plate,

not.

This oracle was

the

we know
con-

never

fulted in matters of faith,

as in thefc

had the written law for
nor was it confulted in
and it is
matters of fmall moment
even faid, 1 fuppof« without ground,
that none but fovereign judges, kings,
and generals, confulted it. It is certain, David confulted the Lord ia
this manner, before he came to the
throne.
While Mofes lived, there
was no occaiion to confult this oracle, as the Lord fpake to him face
to face.
After his death, it was
confulted till the age of the temple
and prophets, the latter of whick
for
fpem to have fupplitd its room
the Jews

their rule,

;

;

we

read not of one fingle inftance of
the then coniulting it.
Nor did J«fiah, when terrified with the threat-

ening^ of God, confult

it,

but Hul-

dah the pr«phetcfs, in order to knowr
the mind of God, 2 Kings xxii. 14.
Jofephus will have the ftones of the
Urim and Thummim to have retained
their luftre till about ^. M- 3890;
but it is certain, the oracle was wanting fome ages before, in the days* of
Ezra and Nehemiah, Ezra ii. 63.
Neh vii. 65
Nor do I know of the
leaft ground to believe that it exThe
ifted under the fecond temple.
Jews pretend that the Bathcol fupplied its place, whofc cracl«j tHcy

fiy,

were often attended with

UTTER;

To

a clap

feems thcfe, with
our Saviour, imagined the voice that
fpake from heaven to be of this kind,

fp^^ak out,

See oracle
US. God fometimes ufe> thi<s pluTal, to denote there being more than
one pcrfon in the Godhead, Gen. i.
26. and xi. 7 Ifa. vi. 8.
USE ; { ) Service, purpofe,

ens and executes

oftliuiuler; and

John

it

29.

xii.

I

Lev.

vii.

24.

(2

)

Curtom, often

peatcd exercife, Heb.
io ulc,

is

v.

14.

re

And

to m.'.ke ufe of, aft with,

make

Lev.

Keh

plain,

v

reveal,

v.

i.

11.

(2.)

Go4

when he threatthem on men, Ter.
ui terance, is ability,

utters judi^ementi^

i.

And

16.

freedom, and boldnefs

Ads

ii.

4.

Eph.

in

fpeaking,

ig.

vi.

Utter or outer, ( 1.} Moft outward, Ezek. x. 5.
(2.) Complete,
to the utmoft extent, i Kings xx.

And fo
42.
ther wholly,

utterly, fs altogeEiod xvii. 14.
or
;

USURP

very much, Ezek. xxix. 10. I'f. cxix.
8. Uttermost, or utmost, is, ( {.)
The mult outward. Exod xxvi. 4.

Tim.

(2.) Fartheft diftant ; to the greatell
extent, 2 Kings vii. 5.
(3.) The
very lad, Matth. v. 26. Chrift fave«

•mploy one's
a Cor.

i.

felf in,

Matth

vi

7.

17.

haughtily to claim or
;
take poflVfllon of power and authority which doth not belong to us,
I

o

To

(i.)

declare,

12-

ii.

USUKY
L)an of

;

the gain taken for the

money

or wares.
•f nature forbids not the

The law
receiving

•f moderate intereft. for the loan of
Hioney, any more than the taking
•f rent for the leafe of fields or
houfes. If anothertrade on my ftock,
Keafoh fays, I may receive part of
•hc gain.
The interell, however,
ought to be moderate
and if the
korrower is a very poor man, ought
lo be little or nothing at all, as ReaIon requires us to be compaiGouate,
and the Divine Law requires us to do
to others as we incline they fhould
;

Jra

to us in

like cafes.

It

provi-

^cnce frown upon thcfe perfons who
kave our money in loan, it is proper

we

fliould willingly Hiare

in their lofs, »«

well

as

with tiiem

we would

wiAi to do in their profit.
As the
jews had very little concern in trade,
and fo only borrowed in cafe of ne•cfFay ; and as their fyfiem was cal•ulated to cdablifh every man's infceritancc to his

own

family, they

were allowed to lend money upon
vfury to ftrangers, Deut. xxiii. 20. ;
but were prohibited to take- ufury
from their brethren of Ifrael, at lead,
if they were j)oor, Exod. xxii. 25.
l^cr. xxT.

i<^-,

— 37,

he faves certainly,
and peror he, by an infinite price,

to the uttermofi

:

wholly, fully,
petualiy
faves

:

from

perfeftly,

infinite

guilt, pollution,

and milery, and brings to the highelt
degrees of happincfs, and preferves
therein to

all

eternity,

Wrath came upon

Heb.

the Jews

2c.
ul-

their ruin was, wide fpread,

tenncjl

:

almoU

univerfal in extent,

rible in degree,

tion,

vii.

to the

2 Tbtff.

and lading

ii.

16.

To

moll terin duraknc'ii}

the

of a matter^ is to know it.
completely, in all its points and circumftances. Afts xxiv. 22.
VUl/rURE; t large fowl of the
eagle kind.
T'hcre are fix kinds of
vultures.
Their neck is lon^, and
almoft bare of feathers
and their
legs arc feathered to the feet, on eacli
of which they have four toes, three
foi'ward and one backward.
Thejr
build their nefts in high rocks, anii
are faid to live about 100 years,
They have a very quick fight, haunt
uttert»oJt

;

defolate places, and delight to feed

on human

bat feed on nothing
they attend arrnies, eipefting death and blood, and
fmeil carrion at the diitanccof50
miles.
They are faid to be great
enemies tofcrpents, and to feed their
living.

flefh,

It

is

faid

U7A
yoang with

tliclr

own

[
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blood, in cafe

of ncceffity, Lev. xiv. 14. Dcut. xiv.
13. Tob xxviii. 7. Ifa. xxxiv. 15.
UZ; (i.) The cldcft foil of Ararn, and grandfon of Shem, Gen. x.
231
(2-) The foil of Difhan an
Horite, Gen. xxxvi. 28.
(3.)
country ; but where, is not fo v.'ell
agreed.
Sorae have placed it at the
fource of the Hiddcke), or Tigris,
wher« Pliny and iitrabo place the
Uxii ; and here, perhaps, Uz the

A

U

]

Z Z

and whofe pofterity appear to have
fettled in the fouth of Arabia Felix.
Here was anciently the fca-port Ocila or Ocelis, and Aufal or Aufar,

kingdom of the Gebanites,

in the

whofe myrrh was very much celebrated.

Some

Jewifii

the capital city of
rabia Felix, by the

Gen.

X.

writers

call

Yaman, or Aname of Uzal,

27.

UZZAH

country about Damafcus, the
ianJ of Uz, and the Arabs call it
Gaut or Gauta, which is the fame.

and AHIO, thefonsof
Abinadab, in whofe houfe the ark
of God had long refided, at David's
orders, conduced it, upon a new
cart, from Kirjathjearim to Jerufalem.
When the oxen (luck in tkc

We

mire, or

fon of

Aram

refidcd.

The Hebrews

•all the

are

fon of

moreover told, that Uz the
Bobuilt Damafcus.

Aram

ehart, the authors of

tlie

in

Arabia the

This, they think, received
its name from Huz the fon of Nahor the brother of Abraham ; and
hereabouts Ptolemy places the jEfiDefart.

This Spanheim and
or Aufitse.
ethers reckon to have been the country of Job as it was near the Chaldeans, Job i. I, 17. 1 fuppofe there

ta:

another land of Uz in the terof the Edomites, which had
its name from Uz the Horite. Nay,
the Arabian writers fay, that the
Adites, defcended of Uz the fon of
Aram, refided here for fome time
T\'as

Pelix,

they removed
Lam. iv. 21.

UZAL,

into

Arabia

know

WAF

WAFER;

not.

UZZENSHERAH;

a

city

of

the Eph;aimites, and at no great di-

from Bsth-horon, was built
the daughter or grandi Chron. vii.
daughter of Bcriah.
Itance

by Scrah,
22,

—

24,

UZZIAH,or

the fixth fon of Joktan,

pricft,

:

ritories

before

as they pafTed the

Chidon,
and perhaps not a Lcvite, prefumed to touch
the ark, in order to hold it on the
cart. Offended that the ark was not
carried on the fhoulders of the Levites according to ordci", and offended with Uzzah's prefuming to touch
it, and perhaps alfo for his advifing
to convey it on a cart, God flruck
him dead on the fpot, to the no fmall
grief and terror of king David
2
Whether it was in a garbam. vi.
den which belonged to this Uzzak
that king Amon was buried, wc

Uzzah, though no

Univerfal

Kiftory, and others, place the land
©f Uz a good way to the fouth-eaft
of Damafcus, and almofl ftraight
eafl from the lot of the Reubenites,

and W'Ai from Ciialdea

Humbled

threiliing-floor of Nachon or

RiAH

OziAs. SeeAzA-

the fon of Jotham.

W

WAG

cake of fine thank-offerings. Lev. vii. 12.; and
in the Nararites offerings, Num. vi. 15.
flour, anointed or baken
of the head or hand,
Such wafers were uftd in'
with oil.
the confecration-offerings of the imported mocking and infult, Jcr»
xviii. 16. Zeph. ii. 15.
priefts, Exod. xxix. 2, 25.; and in
Sec reward.
meat-offerings, Lev, ii. 4. ; and in
a thin

WAGGING

WAGES.

WAI
WAIL;

[
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mourn, by crying,
wringing the hands, or

kowliiig,

to

beating the

thighs, or the

breaft,

like, Ezttk. xxxii

WAIT;

(

To

I.)

(i.) With pleafurc t»
move from one place to another,
Exod. xxi. 19. (2.) To aft and be-

have

18.

attend, as rea-

WAL

]

WALK;
in

the tenor of convcrlation

(z.)
to I'ervc, Numb. viii. 24.
Patiently to (tay, deliring and lookGod iVc/its
in f; for, Gen. xlix. 18

WALKING
God's or

Chrift's

he patiently bears
with finiiers ; with delight and rea^
dinefs he feizcs the firft proper opportunity of beftowing his favours
on his people, and defers them till
that come, Ifa. xxx. lO. Our I'jaitir.g upon God, imports our attendance on him as a Mafter, being ready to ferve him ; and our patient
and earneft lookinor
o to him as a Saviour fur deliverance and comfort,
Pfal. xxT 3. Job's neighbours nvait»d for hit7i ; they highly eltecmed
him, and were ready to receive his

church, or

among

dy

be gracious

to

;

•ounfel. Job xxix.

To ///;«

2 I.

iv^/Y,

order to feize an opportunity of aflaulting
and thus
the words of the wicked are to lie i»
twait /or blood ; they tend to ruin
men before they are aware; but
ihe mouth or words of the upright
tend to deliver men, Prov. xii. 6.
is

to

hid

lie

in

:

"Wicked mev)

wait for their oiun
and violent
fchcmes tend to hallen ruin on their
lie

in

iloody as all their crafty

•wn hcad,Prov. i.

They

19.

ar& itw//-

0d/orofthe/-werd; are in perpetual
danger of dill rcfs aodruin. Job xv.22.
( I.) To watch without
;

WAKE

ieep,

natural

or

fpintual,

Pfal.

(2.^ To rife
from flccp, Pfal. cxxxix. 18.
(3.)

Song

cxxvii.

1.

To

up, rouzc from ilecp or fluin-

ftir

bcr, Zecb.

war, Joel

iv.
iii.

V. 2.

i.

(4.)

9, 12.

To ftir up to
Goa ivakeiied

Chrill morning by morning
by the
continued influences of his Spirit,
he rendered him alert nnd aftivc in
his work of obedience and fufTering,
;

Ifa

1.

Whether

4.

cpy/i-if/i./.r.

they

live

V. 10.

the faints ivake

whether they

together

live

in Chrill, 1

See AWAKE, SLIEP.

or die,
Thcff.

;

and when thus metaphorically taken,
denotes deliberation, pleaand progrefs.

perfererance,

fure,

ivalking in
his

his

people, im-

ports

his gracious prcfence witk
them, his conftant deliglit in them.
his obfcrvation of them, and readinefs to do tlicm good, Lev. xxvi. C2.
Rev. ii. I. His ivalking on the nvaves
of the fea, and the nxiings of the ivindf

denotes

uncontroulable

the

fovc-

reignty, fpeed, compofure, and
(I'^rious

my-

nature of his providential

condudl, Job

His ivalking

8.

ix.

Pfal. xviii.

in the circuit

of

lo.

heaven-,

imports the immenfity of his prcfence, Job xxii, 14. ; but his ucalking contrary to men, imports his
thwarting their purpofcs and attempts, and his executing his judgments upon them, Lev^. xxvi. 24.
To ivalk in Chriji, is, being united
to his perfon, clothed with his righteoufnefs, and animated by his indwelling Spirit, and improving hiw
as our wifdom, righteoufnefs, faiictification, and redemption, to make
daily advances in holinefs, and nearnefs to heaven, with proper compofure and delight. Col. ii. 6.
To
ivalk in and after the Spirit, is, having
the Holy Ghoft dwelling in our foul,
and being poffeffed of a new nature,
and diredcd, animated, encouraged,
and drawn by the Holy Ghoil', to
order our whole convcrfation according to his word ami influence, and
agreeably to the inclinations of the
,

new

To

heart. Gal.

v.

21.

Rom.

viii. i.

relying upon
Chrill as freely and fully gifted to
us in the gofpel, and firmly crediting the accomplifliment of the proivalk

by faith,

is,

mifcs, and receiving out mi Chrift'g

thereby grace for grace, to
luake a compofed progrefs in holifulncfs

WAL
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•cfs,

and tawards eternal glory,

Cor.

V. 7.

To

2

m'alk with the Lord,

iefore God, Tnw^afttr the Lord.ox in his
tia7ne, is to hear and believe his word,

vr

]

Ah

of divine things, and with ^leafcre
to proceed on in

more and more iywicked courfcs,

ing, deceit, or other

I
John i. 6. 2 Cor. iv. 2. And falf*
ftudy of prophets rualk in thefpirit and falje^
intimate fellowfhip with him, and hood, when pretending to have the
«nder a continued imprcffion of his fpirit of God, nnd being inftigated

in the

depend on him, and

prefence, toworfhip, obey,andpleale

Gen

him,
X.

I

2.

and xvi.

v. 24.

Zech.

X.

1

To

2.

H»f.

1.

nualk in the

by the

devil,

they prophefy falfely

to the people, Mic. ii.
1. To 'walk
in the 'way «f the people of Judah^
i

was to relifh their forfaking of the
Lord, and their depending on the
and AfTyrians and Egyptians for help,

truth, or in God's fear, 'way, or
tomma-ndments is with compofure to
,

perfevere in th^ profcffion, faith,
Men nualk through fire
pra£lical improvement of the gofpel Ka. viii. 12.
©f Chrift, and to live in a courfc of and 'water, when they pafs through
©bedience to his law, 2 John 4. great dangers and troubles, Ifa. xliii.
I. Pfal. Ixvi. j 2. The King of Tyre
'I o
2 Chron. xvli. 4.
v. 33.
•walk in the light, or in the light of 'walked in the ?7iidfi of ftones of fire ;
God's countenance, is to enjoy the o- his very garments and palace were

Dent.

and influences of Chriil, and hung, or fet thick with fliinlng and
improve them to promote a life of fparkling gems, Ezek. xxviii. 14.
WALL, ferves for defence, and
upright conformity to the command
racles

and example of Clirift,
To --walk
1 John vi. 7.

Ifa.

in

ii.

the

5.

cc??i-

for

divifioH of things, jofli.

Numb.

xxii. 24.

ii.

Hence God and

15.
hi*

and -!>:alloffire»
to the church, whereby flie is prorrce, Acls ix. 31. To 'walk 'worthy tefted from all danger, Zech. ii. 5.
tf the Lord, is to behave with plea- Ifa. xxvi. i. Ezek. xl. &c. and the
fure and compofure, as perfons re- government, faftty, and ftrength o£
deemed by, called to, united with, a church or nation, are reprcfentei
and receiving influence from, and in as their 'walls, Pfal. Ii. 18. Ifa. v. 5.
fnbjeaion to the holy Jcfus, who Rev. xxi. 12. Ezek. xl. &c. The
left
us an example, that we Ihould church is likened to a 'wall, to de-

forts of the Holy Gkofi, is habitually
to enjoy them in a very high de-

falvation are a 'wall,

:

walk

Heps, Col.

in his

To

i.

10.

1

ThefT.

of our vocation or calling out of the world into the fellovvfliip of God's Son, is,
denying unguulinefs and worldly
lufts, tolive fuberly, righteoufly, and
ii.

I

2.

godly
i.

To

'walk 'worthy

in this

piefent world, Eph.

w^j/it £?/ ?/?f«, is

iv.

to behave like

the carnal and unregeneiate part of
To 'walk
the world, i Cor. iii. 3.
after the flefi, or after lufts, is to be
eiirefted and influenced 4n our practice

by the

lulls, appetites,

clinations

of our

Rom.

i.

To

corrupt

and

in-

nature,

Jude 16.
"walk in darkle/}, in falphood, and
viii.

naftinel'i,

raic ilate,

is

i

Pet.

iv.

3.

to live in on unregcnc-

and with

a

note her fare foundation, her firn»
union of members among themfelvef
and with Chrift ; her expofure t»
trouble, and her ability from Ciivia;
to bear the aflaults of enemies, Sonor

Great men are likenetl
9, lo.
to 'walls ; they are eminently inftrumental in the proteftion and fafc-

viii.

guard of a nation, Ifa. ii. 15. ; an4
David and his men were as a 'wallf
prottd Nabal's flocks from the Arabs and wild bcafl:s, I Sam. xxv. i5.
Jeremiah was like a fenced brazen
"wall

;

God

enabled him couragc-

oufly 10 declare the truth, and prefcrvcd him amidlt all the attempts
of his enemies, Jcr. i. 18. and xv. 20.

mind ignorant The

cijrcmoniai

law was a

iw«s/»'

*/

WAN
ptrrtittoH, that

rws

the

^09

[

feparated between
that few of

fo

Geiitilcs,

ar.d

WAR

]

rhcfc

and

captivity

in

exile, are

driven hither and

lUt/Wi/ifrfr/,

1

hither,

and know not where they mud go,
17- Ez.xxxiv 6. If. xvi 2,3'.
its (>bli')j;ation,
ph ii 14- and our Hof.
r denotes, cither, (i.) The
flris are as a nvall, thnt interrupt our
fe!iow{hip with Ctiriil, Song ii. 9. entire lack of a tiling, Dcut. xxviii,
Tiie Chaldeans were like a iv.r!! of 5 ". or", ^2.) Penury, fcarcity, Mark
xii 44.
and it cither rcfpetls the
t'ncy, in
iron round about Jcrui.iiem
wmt of foul or bodv. Prodit^al
a ijold and determined manner, laid
the

the church during

liittcr etitcrcJ

w

:

i*

WAN
;

;

;

to

rie^re

E;',ek

they

till

it

hatl

Wicked men

'•.

iv

taken

it,

arc like a

loving -wu// ; their ruin proceeds
from themfclvcs, and is very fudden
and dreadful, Pfal. Ixii ^. jerufa
lern was inhabited luif/jout ' tills,
when it had full peace, and its fubur!js were lar^e, Zech. ii. 4. In that
day thy

iviills

are

to he

decree for repairing

it

and the decree again it
or

m'jjedy

hindered,

compare Ezra

hii'tlt,

Ihall the

Pfid. Iv.

and

to

i

WANDER
lowing

to roll or turn

;

Mayk

;

from

ix. 21.

to travel hither

and

after idols, are called a ivard-

Jer iv 10. Da'vjanderings, are either his re-

vid's

WANTON,

cxix. 10

movals from place to place, or

trefpalfcs

'in

faints,

and

fins

;

and

1(

iii

5.

To

'f^.

'UJc^v '-j.'./k-

;ty,

I

I.

1

promote or

to

fulli' flclhly lufts

to give over one'-* (tif to

it,

and

it,

in,

ligiit

(hame

or

Rom-

Xiii

praCtife

is

and

.

to de-*

vvitliout

remoife, Matth. xv.

19,

Gal. v. 19. Eph. iv.
9.
To turn the grace of God into
lajciviotijncjiy is to imprr,\e his kindncfs declared in the },'i>fpcl, to en13

1

courage

one's felf in

and

whuriflt

light conduct, lut'e 4.

W-^R, WARFARE.

WARD;
A

dead

v

Wantonness, or lasciviousNEss, includes every thing teni...ig

remain in the congregation ot the dead: he that lives
in ignorance and wickednefs, and
Ihu.is the means of reformation, (hail
unregcntratc,

V.

Pir.).

his

derjlanditig, fjyall

the

|;im

e\es. arc

and difpofcd to unchalt

light

xl.

among

uiichaltity,

fuch as by their air
of liehtucis, tend to entice othn.- to

Wantoti

diverfUicd affiittions, Ffal Ivi. S. He
that 'wander eth out of the luay ofun-

sontiniie

to

dilp"ftcl

unchartity,

thither without knowing where to
gO; jer. xlix. 5. Apcdtacy from the
woidiip and ways of God, and folering, Pfal

need of Chnlt aiui his (alvation, and
pained for the w-intof it, I.ukexv. 4.
LAsciviottp. -ight,

ton againf Chrifl, is, coutiary lo
their Chrillian piofi-fiioo, to oecome

vi

another,

and n.nvic-'

renders tlutn fenlible of flielr

tiiin.

llrife

WALi.OW

to he in ivanty

dirtvcf»

be far re
Mic. vii. 11.
it

10

•lie fide to

when God, by

be pidjlifncd,

Neh. ji to vi.
go about on the
'VJalls of a city, when thej' are openly pradiifed, and even by thefe that
oup-ht to defend and protect men,
Violence

did to begin

finiicrt are

3,

Neh.

—

;s.ii

Set FIGHT.

A

priion. Gen.
Watch, garrifon,
Lhron x i. 29 (3.)

(2.)

2 J.

1

of pcrfons that ferve toge-

clafs

ther at

7.

(i.)

a

time, as foldiers on a watch:

and fing-

fo the dalles of the priefls

Neh.

ers are called 'wurjj,
I

Chron. xxv.

porters

8.

1 he

kept the nvard oj

xiii.

fingers
their

30.

and
Godt

who Uray from the paths of and the 'i.vard of purification
the
(hall much refemble fnitiers,
lingers attended the Icrvice of the
xxi. 16. The Chaldean armies temp!e in their turns
and the por-

Uuty,
Prov.
are called 'wanderers, as they went
from one country to another in their
ravrgcs and wars, Jer. xlviii. 12.

Vox.

II.

;

ters

took care that no unclean

by the gates,
the court, Nch. xii. 4^.

fon|(hould enter
file

*

4.

U

j)er-

to de-

y

WAS
WARDROBE

;

6io

[

a place for lay-

WAS

]

beds whereon they

ing up theVoyal and other garments

their tables,

belonging to the court, or for laying up the priefts robes, who were

pots

officiating

the

in

temple, 2 Kings

xxii. 14.

WARFm

is to get notice
To be^
of a thing, and prudently prepare for
or fliun it, Mat. xxiv. 50. A6I3 xiv. 6.

WARE,

wares

.

;

(

I

")

Merchant

goods, fuch as precious ftones, cloth,
corns, &c. (2.^ What the Antichriftians pretend to fell for money, as
indulgences, &c.
maffes, pardons,
Rev, xviii. 12. Thp ]tw 6 gathering
np 'wares out of the land, imports
their carrying their moveable effcfts

them from

into Jerufalem, to fecurc

the Chaldeans

be quickly

;

or that they

obliged

flioulil

to leave their

cou'itry, Jer. x. 17.

marriage
full

Mark

meat, and
At the

fat

at

vii.

3, 4.

of Cana, the gueils had
of water fet to wafh in as

they entered, John ii. 6. The ccremonial nuaJlAhg of cloaths and fltih,
imported our wafhincr the garments
of our converfation in the blood
and righteoufnefs of Chrill:, depending on that to cover all our fpots of
life, and be our only ground of acceptance before God, and our being
influenced thereby to repent of our
fm, and turn from it to God, Exod.
xix. 10. Rev. vii. 14. All the ivaJJjings of prielts and facrifioes, figured
out the fpotlefs purity of Chrift, and
our juititication and fraidtification by
his blood and Spirit^ Heb. ix. 10.
God's or Chrift's 'wafhiKg of men,
imports his removal of their finfnl

WARM;

(i.) Moderately hot, guilt and pollution, by the anplicaKings iv. 34. (2.) Clothed, Jam. tion of the word, blood, and Spirit
ii. 16. Job xxxi. 2C.
What time the of Chrift, John xiii. 8. Ifa. iv. '4.
Arabian rivulets il'^x 'i\iarm, they Pfal. Ii. 2, 7. And baptifni rvaOnt
vanifh away, i. e. they are dried up an:oay fnty as it reprefents, feals, and
in the heat of fummer, Job vi. 17.
applies the blood and Spirit of Jefus
2

WARN,

to advertife of danger,

and before hand advife and adnionifli how to avoid fi:i, or perform diity,

or obtain fafety,

and

X. 22.

Heb.

V/ASHING

A<£ls xx. 31.

Chrift, for th.e removal of the gxiilt,
fin, which is
of regeneration

power, and pollution of
called

A6ts

the
xx:i.

fijaJJ^ing

16.

Tit.

iii.

5.

Men's

ivajl/mg of themfelves, imports, (i.)

xi. 6.

a-

Their letting out their own cxcellen-

As

they
often walked barefoot, or only with
fandals, they ufed for cleanlinefs,
and for rcfrc^Tment, to wafn their
feet when they came from a journey,

cissto thebeii advantage, Ezek.xxiii.

and xxiv. 32. and

^o. ; or, (2.) Their legal endeavours to clear or purify themfelves ;
nctwithllanding all wliich, God Hiall
plunge ihem in the ditch, making
thcir-fin evident in the troubles in-

mong

Gen.

was much ufed

the eailern nations.

xviii. 4.

xliii.

on them, Job ix, 30. Jer. ii.
Their application of Jefus*
daughters often waflied the feet of word, righteoufnefs, and Spirit, and
theit parents.
To 'x\:ajh the faints endeavouring, under the influence
feet, therefore, implied much hi mi- thereof, to mortify the deeds of the
lity or kindnefs, i Tim.' v. 10. What body, Ifa. i. 16. Jer. iv. 14.
WaJ]}lovc and ccndefcenfion it then fliew- ing cfjicps in butter, and cloaths in
cd in our Saviour, to wafli his dif- wine, iinj^orts great plenty of thefe
ciples feet
8.
John xiii. i,
The things, or of the, like comforts. Job
fuperftitious Jews vvaflied their hands xxix. 6. Gen. xlix. 11. Eyes 'maJJoed
up to the elbows befoie they took in milk^ are fuch as are very clear
their meals, and even wafiied their and fiiining, Song v. i2. Moab was
24. Ordinarily, fervants v.'a(hed the
feet of thefe of the family
only,
:

!

—

fiiitcd

22.

(3.)

WAT
David's

'ViaJJj-pot,

diiced to a moll

6iT

was by him reand fervile conSee foot, hand,

l)afe

dition, Pfal. Ix. 8

WASTE,

[

empty, defolate, ruin-

0U8, as ruined cities, a wilderncfs,
Ezck. V. 14. and xxxiii 24, 27.

I'o wafle,
thinj^,

I

to little
8.

cut

(i.)

is,

Kings

Tp come

to no-

14; to fpend
or bad purpofe, Mat. xxvi.
xvii.

Luke XV. 13. ^3.) To harrafs,
off, make ruinous, Numb. xxiv.

I
Chron. xx. t. Jer.
Gentile w^orld, or the
finfulandruinousconditionofachurch
•r nation, is called Wi?/?^/, Ifa. l.i:i. 4.

22. Gal.

xlix.

13.

i.

13

The

WAT

]

endeavour to promote their hollnefs,
and happinefs, and to check
and reclaim unruly chiirch-mcmbers,
fafety,

Hcb.

xiii.

17.

The

f;ii'its

ly^/c/'/V;^,

denotes their fhaking off carnal fccUrity ;
their eager cxpedlation
of
Chrift's gracious vifits and fccond

coming;

careful

their

keeping of

their heart, care to efpy temptations

and to prevent their
being feduced by fin, Satan, or the
world, Rev. xvi. 15. i Cor. xvi. 3.

at a diftauce,

•

Luke

xii.

37.

'Vn avatcb

unto

and

carefully to keep our
is
proper frame for prayer.
And WASTERS are, (i.) Such as eagerly efpy and fcize on every opportunity for it; and while praying,
laviiTily fpend what they have to no
or to bad purpofes, Prov. xviii. 9. guard againfl wandering thoughts ;
(2.) Armies, who ravage countries, and after prayer, wait ft)r and cnreand render them ruinous or dcfolate; fully obferve the anfwtr granted to
or perfecutors, who feek to deftroy it, Col. iv. 2. I'lph. vi. r8. ChriU'a
the members of the church, and fill enemies ivatched him, and the wicked
Kvatch the righteous, eagerly looking
her with diforder, Ifa. liv. r6.
(i.) To keep awake, for any advantage againft' them, or
Matth. xxvl. 40. (2.) To (hake off opportunity to do them hurt, Luke
carnal and finfulfecurity, and take the xx. 20. Pfal. xxxvii. 32.
The end
btmoit heed, left fin, Satan, or the 'watched for the Jews, when their
world, fliould deceive, overcome, and ruin wfis juft ready to overtake
liartus; this iscalled being vigilan r them, Ezek. vii. 6. The angels arc
or WATCHFUL,
Pet. v. 8. Rev. iii. called '-o:atchers, to import their rea2.
(3.) To wait and look for a diiiefs to obey the will of God, and
thing coming, with cai-rer defire, infpeCl the nations,
chiefly
the
Jvam. iv. 17. as fervants do for their church, Dan. iv. 16.
The Chalnallcr's return, Luke xii. 37.
(4.) deans are called tv^^/cj^ifr/; they waitCarefully to obferve and guard a e:'. for and feized their opportunity
thing, that it may neither do nor of dedrcying the nations ; they proreceive hurt.
So (lienherds nvatch ceeded with caution in their wars,
their flocks, to prevent their Rray- aud their fieges of cities were fo oring or hurting the corn,- or being derly and determined that few could
hurt by v.'/l beads, Luke i'l. 8. cfcape, Jer. iv. 16.
watch i«,
God's mjaici'jingy imports his exaA (i.)
guard of perfons fet to
obfervation of men's conducl:, J.ob obferve the 'motions of an enemy,
av. 16. ; his patient readiiicfs and or to keep order in a city, or to
^;are tq relieve his people, Jer. xxxi.
keep a truft, Jer. li. 12. Nch. iv. 9.
:t>.; and his patient, but certain exAnd they who
Matth. xwiii^. 11.
ecutlon of his judgements in the keep watch in a city or camp, arc
propered fcafon, jtr, xliv. 27. Mi- c^\\cA'Wi1tchn!!nt 2 Kings ix. 18. Miuifters i^atcl.tK^ for men's fouls, im- rifters, and perhaps alfo rulers in the
ports their ci^er and active care to (hite, are called ivatchmen ; in the
•;bfervc the danger men are in, and
night of time, min'fters do or ought
yarn I'liciR tkercjf, and their earned to watch over the church and foul?

WATCH

in prayer

heart

.,

in a

;

I

A

A

4

H

2

WAT
mrn,

ftf

dil'cern fpiritual

warn them thereof;

faithfully

mairillratf-s

proper

Song
Ifa.

3.

S.

Iii.

ami

and take all
prevent them,
Ezek. iii. 17.

are to efpy

methods

iii.

612

[

danger?, and

and
(2.)

to
v. 7.

The

where the guard

WAT

]

works
how flill, ie^G'^t pleafr
ant and aibiiiidant and how they beget, reft ore, maintain, and perfect

g')od

!

1

hf)wthey now
run into our defart Gentile world!

fpirituallifein our foul

place or ilation

Song

kept, which

2. Tfa. xxxii.

I

15. Kev.xxii. 17

iv.

Pfal. xxiii.

and xxxv. 6.-£zek.
alfo called the "Match tower, Hab. ii. xlvii. i,— r. ChMft came hy' 'Mofer
^'
(3) Watchmen's difcharge of and by blood; by hoiiiiefs of nature,
their duty, doing what in them lies an obedient life, and bloody death ;
to efpy and prevent danger or lofs, or with fnlnefs of fpiritual influence
2 Icings xi 6. liuke ii. 8.
(4.) an<i bloody atonement, for our julliThe time in which a particular fet of fication and fanftilication,
John
perfotis keep watch at once, in a city v. 6. As the Jews had their markets
or camp ft fecms the niglit was once for fifh by the water-f'tje, perhaps
is

is

3»i

.

1

I

divided into the evening, the middle,

and the morning watch, each containing fou' hours a piece, judg vii.
ly
xod. xiv. 24.; but afterwards
!*

the

Greeks and

Komans

relieved

Ifa. Iv. i. may denote the
ordinances of the gofpci, as markftplaces for buying, / e confrderHiely,

" <ii>tf/(?r/ in

but

and

freely, -receiving

Jefus

Clirilt

The ivaters of di-

his fulnefs.

their eentine's at three hoMrs a- piece,

vine truths and ordinances are

made
Luk; sii.

bitter

arid

four watches of the night,

Mark

made

when corrupted with

error

and iupenl'lion. Rev. viii. I. What48.
iTER, (ignifies not only that ever tends to comfort, is called 'wa.whi'.'h is moil properly io called, but
iers ; the delight which people enalmort every thmg liquid, as tears, joy in the marriage- llaie, is called
and 'uiaters, and running or frejlj 'waters,
;
Jer, ix. I. ; rain, fob xxii
cK.uds, Pfal. civ 3.; and every thing far more truly delightfub than the
proper to be druuk, i Sam. xxv. 11. pltafures of whoredom, wliich ar<;
Ifa. xxxiii. 16. A¥ater is of a cleanf fioUn ivaterj, Prov. v. 15. and ix. 17.;
ing,refrenih)l,and hfaliiignature.and and idols' are reprefentcd as broke*
^S.

W

vi.

1

i

is a

common and

men; but

free gift of

ftreams of

.-spirit,"

and gofpel

are likened, to ivafers,

How

to

Jefu? Chr-Ji,
ordinances,
•

Jtill

^x\<\J}r^a}ns, living ivafi^r,
cf His.

God

are fometimcs

it

noily and deftruftive.
his

\

abundant!

ii'(iterj,

or nvater

how

free

!

how

{"itttrd for, (\ftercd^to, and
heflowed on muititiidts, nre jefus and
his rightCf.MiCiiefs and (alvation, the

Holy Ghoftand !iisinfiaences,andihe
truths and promifes of the everlaftiiig
gofpel
how tfFrftually. when
r.iid
!

that can hold no luater., i. e.
can afford no'true help or comfort,
I'he (i:.;te of captivitjr
1.
Jer ii
in Babvlon, and a Hate of corrupt
cifterns,

1

iipture,

is

repicfciited as

ivherein there

no

ij

true comfort, Z-.cli. ix. 11.

nifold oppofjlion.

of men! how they re*
and cure our Ipiritual
inaladicsl how they fpread, and ir-

tors, are likened to ^waters

and

life

overpower what {lands in
how they defend from
em icli, and render fruitful in

renftibly
neir

way

:nfrcr,

'

no

Thea-

came towaad jefus
Mul12

and

freHi our fouU,

i.e.

burvdant increafc and glory of the
gofpei-church, are likenrJ toafoiuingjlreani : in what multitiidts, ami
in v:\\\ix pleafant and comely frder,
the Gentiles, notwithflandiug of ma-

applied, they cleanfe thr-confcience,
lieart,

prijo^

a

'Vi'afer ;

-his

truth

titudcs of

!

men,

Ifa. Ixvi

as

meroiis.and noify
abroad, and bear

!

whatever itands
xvii.

15.

in

Ifa. viii.

armies, perfecu-

how niihow they fpreacl
down and ruiti
Kcv.
their way
;

!

7.

and

xvii.

ya.

WAT
Pfal. cxxiv.

Men

J.

61 3

I

are as -rjafer

ground ; when once dead,
they> cannot, without a miracle, be
roih>rcd to life, 2 Sam. xiv. 14,

fp:lt on the

men are/iy//? as the ivateru
and melt awiy as the nvaters ; they

A\'^iclied

art;

not to

dependt'd on

bu-

;jnickly (hail they

ome

and how

:

to nou jht,

and be hnrried into the ocean of divine wrath, and feel the fire of G xl's
indignation! Jo!) xxiv. 18. "f Ivili.
job's enemies came in ag a tu/'i?
7.
ireaki'ig in or'ivaters, in great n umbers, and with mighty force, to i)arrals and ove;-whc!m, job xkx.
14.
Coiinlel in the heart of 7uan, is as
deep nvaters ; fcrioiis thoughts and
Burpofes, arc pure and fettled, and

hard to come at, Prov. \x J.
wo'-ds of a man's month, are as
ivaten, and the wellfpring of

dom

as z fio-diing brook

;

The
deej}
.vif

srood inftruc-

tions are myiterious and refrefnhil to

mens fouls, Prov. xviii. 4.
ment runs downa/ ^lWc'/•/, and
soufntfs

Ji!

when

is great uprlghtnefs and equity
judging of cauL-s, and equity and
fcolinefs are every where pra61:ifed,
and make iniquity afliamed to ihew

there
in

itfelf,

Amos

God,

terrors,

The

24.

v.
/'•

e.

fears

wJYath of

; in what forcible
manner thty attack men

likejied to ivateri

and

refidiels

lomctinies

and

!

how

plexing, or deftruclive

Job

per-

fearful,
ll.

!

xxx. ?8,

Song

of vratcr from

fills

a

the

that

or

;

by an earthquake

fea,

To

bottom.

compared,

WATER,
vi.

6.

.rffliftions,

6.

ii.

(2

)

church

his

with new

7.— T»

xlii.

'

'Tal.

o comfort,

refreflijand render fruitful:

iv^ters

ovcr-

(1.) Tt) molften,

is,

Gen

Pfni.

the

at

heavy,

thefe,

wiiclmingj and terrifying
are

river

a

whick
migt)ty noifc from

precipice

arc forced with a

tlie
'

manner

in the

burfts over

every

thusGod
moment

leuces of his love -^nd
xwii. 3.
and miniiiers
nuater the church, by the trequcnt
preaching of divine truths to them,
33 gardeners do their beds in the
time of drought, 1 Cor. iii. 6,
8.
Spirit,

infl

If.

;

—

W

vVE,

fhake to and fro.
Some will have the ivave offerings t9
have been waved towards the four
to

; but others think they were
only turned from the one hand t»
the other, ev.viii. 27. See B tLO\T.

airths

W WER,

To

is

wave of the

to be like an

un-

unfixed ia
faith, profeflion, or praftice ; particularly toflcd between doubts and
faith of the power and will of God
fettled

as

fea,

what we requcd
Jam. i. 16.

to

Heb.

in

prayer,

I. 23.

WAX

and great

troubles, calamities, temptations, arc

are

clouils,

ri^ht

a ?nighty flrsam^

as

Ig-

AV

\?

]

SPOUTS

:

known

well

a

fubftarce

wherewith bees form their comhs.
It is excellent for candies, and is
it is
alfo much ufed
of letters, Pf. xcvii. 5.
Chnft's hoart was melted as the luax;

cafdy melted

;

in the fealing

and llreams ftop
the way, impediments of acccfs to
the church, to the land of Canaan,

aftoniihing was his inward trouble
and perplexity, when lying amid tiie
flames of his Father'.s wraih for our
fake, Pf. xxii. 14. The wicked melt

are called waters.

as ivax,

xi

an angry

33.

xxvii. 20. Pf. Ixix

As

iii. 7.

15.

frnrn

.-\s

Rev. xvi. 12. If.
waters or It reams flow

fountains, mens

children

pollerity are called ayi/^cr/,
I.

Prov.

denote
fruitful,

1.

mjatsrs

V.

r6.

or

if. xlviii.

Water-springs

ground well

moiftened

in Pfal. cvii. 33..

or

Water-

cou>iSE3 are either the beds of riTers wherein they run, or the run..ing llreami:,

If.

xliv. 4.

Watfr-

when terrible

calamities frona

God

annoy, torment, and
ruin thetn. Pi- Ixviii. 2. Mic. i. 4.
PATH (j.)
road to

WAY

;

;

A

A

walk in, i Kings xviii. 6. (2.)
method of formation or agency ;
hovi- the Spirit adts in forming us,

how

our fotd is joined to our bivjy,
8. Eccl xi, 5. G'jdi'^ paths
mr ivnv, are his works of creation,
or

Joiin

iii.

WAY
Job xL

614
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WE A

the difpcnfatfons of his for his public appearances on earth,
;
providence, wherein he walks to- Matth. iii. 3.
Men make ftraigU
19.

t^-ards his creatures, Pf.

xxv. 10.

left that which
lame be turned out of the way,
his rain, Pf. Isv, 11.; or his truths when they take care of addin?r to,
and precepts, in which he requires or taking from the rules of God's
Chrift is word, and ftudy to walk exactly
rnen to walk, Pf. xvii 5.
the -vayt and he, and the method of according to it, left fome fliould
falvation, are a mzv and living nvay. ftun-.ble at religion on their account,
He is the means and pattern of our Heb. xli, 13. Men do not fr.d their
approacli to God; and ia the way of paths^ when they cannot get their
t;nion to him, and ft'dowfliip witii purpofes fuliilled, Hof. ii. 6.
To
him, are we juftiiied, fanflilied, and go in tke 'v,3ay of one, is to follow his
prepared for heaven. This way fuc- example, Judc 11. The Jcm's went
cceds the old covenant-way of hap- in the ivay of AJJyria and E^pt,
pinefs by our own works; and it is when they courted their alliances,
ever the fame, and through it we and depended on them for fupport,
pafs from a ftate of fin and mifejy Jer, ii. 18.
The houfc of harlots is
into a ftate of eadlefs felicity, John the ivay to hell, as moft of thcfc
1/. S, 9.

;

or the clouds ^rhich

If-

dillii

paths for their feet,
is

Heb. x. 20. The laws ajid that deal with fuch, inherit everdotlrines of God are the ivay !?/". laftingt, damnation, Prov. vii. 27.
trnthy altogether true in themfelvcs,, ThcfC' in the high-nuays and hedges
and with an honeft and true heart invited tx) Chrift, may be the Gcnjciv. 6.

,

and pradlice muft we walk therein,
and fo ftiail arrive at true and everlafting happinefs, 2 Ptt.

ii.

2.

Mens

faihs and ivays, are their praftice or
buunefs good or bad ; or their circuinftances in life which they pafs
through, Prov. ii. 20. If. ix. 7. Lam.
ili. 9. T^-iCjjaycftheLordi.'Jirength
to the

ritual

upright

•

ilrength

Jefus affords
;

divine

him

Ipi-

providences

and ordiiiancts do him good

;

and

his pious courfe tends to ftrengthen

tiles,

or the worft

or

meaneft

of

men, I^uke viv. 13. Wayfaringmen, arc paifcugers. See travel.
Way- marks, are tokens fet up by
the way-fide, or st

crofs-ways, to

To

encourage the
Jews in the hope of a return from
Babylon, they are commarided to
fet up way -marks as they went to it,

dire£t pafieugers.

to dire£l their children

the

way bach,

WEAK;

how

to find

Jer. xsxi. 2r.

feeble;

(i.)

Of

litile

comfort his foul, Prov. x. 29. ftrength of body or foul, Maith.
The paths of the righteous are ^y^^/Zv xxvi.. 41. i Theft", v. 14. One •v.rai
*fjudgment, of ijpriglitnefs, nnd of /;; the faith, is one who has little
his religious courfe is judi- knowledge, and an unfirm perfuaiioa
iifc ;
cioufly chofen, he is candid and up- of the do6lri^nes of the gofpel, Rom.
right in following out; in his pre- xiv. i. A confcience is weak, when
fent walk, he has life fpiritual here, it has fmall degrees of judgment, 1
and fhall attain life eternal hereafter, Cor. viii. 7. Men are faid to have"
Ifa. xl. 14. Prov. ii. 13. and v. 6. •zveai bands and fable knees, when
God makes zfrraight ixJay or path, they have fmall courage and vigour,
Ifa. xxxv. 3 ; and men are 'iveai'
r.'hen he rcirKjvcs every thing tendjng to the hi.iderance of his glory /•.'/wa';'.'/, when they have neither couiiy.nd gofpel. If. xlii. 16. and xl. 3, fel, courage, nor ftrength to with4. ; and of his peoples hajjpiiR^, ftand an enemy, 2 Sam. xvii. 2. One
made nveak by ofFtfnces, is conis
jer. xxxi. 9. Chrift's paths arc made
'^rait'ht, when things are prepared foi;ndcd in judgement, and vexe«J,
r,nd

WE A
tiifpirltcd,

xiv.

;

WE A

]

Rom. took our

the iveak, Paul became
he fympalhized with, and

To

2 1.

as tveak

[6; 5

difcouraged,

aiul

Gondcfcer.ded to their weaknefs,
^2.) Of no lirength
Cor. ix. 2 2.
at all : thus death is called a ii-.-^/.ti

on him, and hare
our Jichie/s ; he bare the pun'fhment
of our iniquity ; he tenderly fympathizes v.-i:h his people, and leRifled fo much by his curing of the
itifirmilies

diftrefFed, Matth. viii. 17. Heb
iv,
The law as a 15. The Holy Gholl helps our inCor. vV. 43.
covenant is weak, thro' iin is wholly firmities ; he gradually heals our ipiVifs,

I

incapable tojallify U5, though itrong
rnoiigh to condemn lis, Rom. viii. 3.
iVIcns heart is ivcak, has no power at

and notwithRanJinjj;
and
God, Rom. viii. 26. We ought

ritual difeafcs

;

thereof, eniiblcs us to vvcrfhip
ferve

Ezck. xvi. 30. (3.)
Suhjtct: to trouble and death ; and
fo Chrill was crncilied through weaknefs, 2 Cor. xiii. 4.
(4.) Aftually

to bear nnith the

Mndir reproach, diilrefs, perfecution,
temptation, Pfal. vi. 2. and xxxviii.
S. ; thus the faints are iveak in ChriJ},
when petfecuted and dilbefl'ed for
When I
his fuke, 2 Cor. xiii. 4, 9.

tify

all

to refift lln,

a/>i

iveaki then

am

in

am I Jiroug : when

the deepeft

diitrc-fTcs,

I

and moll

of my ow^n weaknefs, I feel
the (Irength of Chrill mod eminently exerted to fupport, aftuate, and
encourage me. 2 Cor. xii. co.
Weakness, infirmitv, (i.) Dlf-

Tim.

body. Lev.

(2 ) C3utward
afniclions, reproaches, perfecutions,
and temptations, Heb v. 2. 2 Cor.
xii. 2.

I

xii. 5, 10.

and

iJefe£ls

V.

('3.)

23.

Spiritual weaknefs,

in grace,

Rom.

vi.

19.

miilakescom.mittcJ ttiro'
furprife, and want of fpiritual courage and firength, Rom. xv. 1. The
iveahie/j of God is Jironger than men ;
the contemned method of falvation
through the death of Chrill, is more
efftClual to render men holy and
happy, than all the fuppofedly wife
fciicnies of men, i Cor. i. 25.
The
ivcaknefs and infirmity of Chrill tliat
he had, was his frai! human nature,
and the various reproaches, temptl''ai!i;igsand

ations,

and troubles, he was com-

pnfled with, 2 Cer.
2.

Heb.

v.

'Wt'weaknefs of the ceremonial

lar/, that

was

xiii. 4.

its

occafioned

its

aboIifameRt,

iniufficicncy to jullify, fandli-

fy, or fave raen, licb. \ii. lij.

Chrill

of the 'weai^

the weak, notwithllanding of them,
and by kindly endeavouring to rec-

them, Rom xv i.
glory and take pleafure
fir7fiit:es

and troubles,

The

faintt

in their in-

r.ot

in

them-

but as they are means of glorifying God, and occafions of his
felves,

communicating

his fulnefs to

them,

2 Cor. xii. J, iQ.

WEALTH. See riches.
WEAN. It feems the Jewifli chil-

fciifible

eafe or weak'itfa of the

irfi.rniitiis

exercifing pitience and love towards

dren had three wcanings ; one from
the breads, when they were about
three years of age, or far fooner i*
mod cafes ; the fecond from their dry
and the
nurfe, at fcven years of age
third from their childlili manners, at
twelve.
The faints are likened to
•weaned children, to denote their humility, teachablenefs, keeping with;

bounds of their own ftatlon,
and quiet contentment with the will
of God, Pfal. cxxxi. 2. ; or to denote their u'eaknefs and inability to
help and defend thcn.felves, Ifa. xi. 8.
\VEAPONS. See arms.
in 'the

To

WEAR cut the faints,
them

dually to deftroy
left,

Dan.

is

gra-

none be

25.

vii.

WEARY;

till

Fatigued Inbody,
Dehrous to be
rid of a thing, as if it was a burden,
2

Sam.

(

I.)

xvii. 2.

(2.)

Gen.

xxvii. 46.
(3.) Slack, careGal. vi. 7.
(4.) Sore afflidled, having great need of reft, Ifa.
xxviii. 12.
God is --ivearied with
lefs.

mens

iniquities,

with their

lins,

and

i/:ade

to fer'js

when he has been

s

WE A
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loae:

provoked with grievous tranfand even a turning of his
kindnefs and grace into licentioufHc^ii-, and b'S jud<;emcnts may be ex-

webs of

jjrciuons,

that run from end to end are called
the v/arp, and the threads that run

pccted to be quickly executed,

it

i,

and

14.

and

vii. 13.

xliii.

24.

ifa.

Men

which the threauj

cloth, of

fide to lide are the woof : but
feems, from the account we have

from

of our Saviour's fcasilefa coat, that

when they they then underftood the art of knitfatigued themfeives in carnal ing cloth in the way we do Itock-

are tveury and hiavj ladfn,
iiave

aud* wicked courlcs, or

them

caii

find

no

but are laden with the
guilt and domineering power of fin,
or with a fenfe of it, and with fears
tnd cares about happinefs, Matth.
rell in

;

David was nveaiy of his crywhen he Iiad continued inftant

xi. 28.

ing,

nay perhaps had looms for
working garments without any feam
at all.
Hezekiah compares God'&
ings,

cutting cfr his
fK///'/;^
it is

m

to the ryjeaver''

life

iu^^ out of the

loom when

Ifa. xxxviii.

iiRifhcd,

WEDDING;

12.

the celebration of

iu prayer, till he could fcarce pray marriage, Luke xiv. 8. Matth. xxii.
any more, Pfai. Ixix 3. Jeremiah 3. Wedlock, the tie of marriage ;
was 'weary luiLh holding in and fir- and to break it, is to commit adulIcarmg : he could get no eafe, but tery, Ezek. xvi. 38.

in a

way of

WEEDS,

faithfully d:;claring the

God

threateiiings

of

wicked Jews,

Jer. vi.

the

againft

or

that

The

herbs.

grow among corn,

ix:ere 'wrapt
he was in the
Men aueary themfeives for very vanity, deeps, where the fea-weeds grow ;
when they take great labour aud or, weeds fwallowed by the fiHi might
toil to no good purpiife.
Thus the be wrapt about his head, Jon. ii. 5.
Chaldeans fatigued themfeives, ena natural one is the
ucavouviiig to queiich the fire of fpace of feveu days
fuch a week of

11.

and xx.

9.

'iveeds

about, Jonah's head

:

WEEK;

;

iheiv city,

hab.

WLASELb

ii.

nuptial

13.

are of

two kinds, the

houfc wcafcl, and the ncld wcaiel or
foumart
they are conhderabiy fubtie, and though of fmall f.ze, are confiderably ftrong
they are enemies
to ferpents, moles, rats, and mice,
and lio friends to poultry they will
fport with hares till they have weaxied them, and then they kill them :
they bite worfc than a dog, when
they are provoked.
It is laid, the
females carry tlieir young ones daily
from one place to fuother, that none
may catch them. Ihcy were unclean
by the ceremonial law. Lev. xi. 29
the temper of the
air, Prov. xxv. ao
Itiir nveather
:

:

:

WEATHER;

gild- like

Leah's

for

rr.ar-

riage, Jacob finished, ere he obtaiu-

ed Rachel, Gen. xxis. 27.
phetic

n)jeek

the

is

fpace

Nor was

years, a day for a year.
this

method of

A

proof fevea

calculation abftrufe

to the Jews, who had their fevpnth
year a Sahhaih, as well as their fc-

venth day

;

and who,

at the

fcven prophetical weeks,

Sabba:ical jubilee.

had

Th&t

end of
their

the

7«

weeks mentioned by Daniel, denote
fiveeks of years ^ is agreed by every
fenhble ccmmenlator, but not the
time when t'nefe 7c weeks or 490
years began.

—

It

is

plain, they be-

gaa from an edift or warrant to
build the city of Jerufalem, and not
from an edicl to rebuild the temple ;

tiorth ; <u.'ith God is
might be rendered, they could not therefore begin at
glancing lightnings cov:e the edict of Cyrus or Darius for

temeih out cf the
tetriile majejly
ti}e

featting

»ut of the ncrlh
terrible mnjcfty.

:

;

on God is a robe of rebuilding the temple ; but at the
edift of Artaxerxes Longimanus for
Job xxxvii. 2z.

\V£A.VJiilS

are fuch at

work

repairing the city, either i« the fe--

WKE
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when

vcBtb year of his reign,
jaTC Ezra his commiflion for that
ffTcdt, Ezr» vii. and viit. ; or in the
20th vcar of it, when he gave Nc-

hemiah

his,

Neh.

The

ii.

lie

edift in

the feventh year of his reign was
moft favourable, and was ratifiCil by
well as by the
king, and appears to have been juft
490 years before our Saviour's death,
^.'herein

he finifhcd tranfgrcffion, and
fin,

by

his

complete

atonement.
Of thefe, y^v^-w ivffkf,
•r 49 years, were fpent in rebuild{ng the city and its walls, amid no
f.nall trouble; and thefe ended about
thc death of Nehemiah. Sixty-two
more weeks, or 434 years elapfed,
ere the public minillry of John or
Chiill began ; and after confirming
the covenant with many, Jefus, in
the lad half of the feventieth week,
at the end of it, made the
and oblation to ccafe in point
cf obligation. If, with Mercator and
Petarius, we fhould allow Artaxerxes
to have reigned ten years along with
kis father, and fo the 20th to be but
the 10th after the death of his father

that

Ib;

iacritice

Xerxes

then 483 years elapfe beand the commencement
of our Saviour's public miniftry, and
in the midft of the 70th week, or
about three years and an half after,
the facrifices vrere abolifiied by his
death.
If we date the commencemcnt of thefe weeks from the 20lh
•f Artaxerxes after the death of his
father, the death of our Saviour hap;

tvveen that

pened 478 years after, in rhe middle
of the 69th week; and we muft leave
the 70th for the events at tlie deItruftion

of the Jewifh nation, be-

twcen A. D. 65 and 72,
after

in

which,

making covenants or leagues

With a variety of the ealtcrn princes,
Vefpafian, and his Ton Titus, entirely overturned the Jewifh church and
But after all, it mufl be alftate.
lowed, that the chronology of that
]^eriod

ia

not fo abfulutcly fixed and

Vou.

II,

any

warm

dlf"

pute aliout a few year* ; fo that to
me, it appears a fmall matter whether
thefe 490 years be reckoneJ from the
7th or 20th year of ArtaxerxCf
Lonjrimanus, Dan. ix. 24,
26.

—

WEEP.

mourn.

See

WEIGH

the counfcllors, as

jnade an end of

WEI

1

clear as to occafion

;

to examine the hea-

A

rinefs of things.

common

cubic foot

oif

Scotch pints,

which is near 17
weighs 1000 averdu-

poife ounces

a cubic foot of

water,

;

pure

gold, 19,637 ounces; one of guinea
gold, 17,793; of quiekfilvcr, 14,000;

of lead,

of llandard filver,
1,325
of copper, 9000; of platebrafs, 8000 ; of fteel, 7852 : of iron,
7645; of block-tin, 7321 of proof
fpirits, 928 ; of pure fpivits, 86c.
All ftoncs are, in different degrees,
heavier than water
wood is for the
mod part lighter, and accordingly
fwims.
cubic foot of common air
weighs 507 grains, or one ounce 27
grains.
God's "TUf/^/;//?^ the mountains, imports his exa(?t knowledge
of, and power over them, Ifa. xl. 12.
He ivtighs men, or their fpirits and
piths, when he exactly obfcrves and
judges them, that he may punifh or
reward them in a proper manner,
Dan. v. 27. Prov. xvi. 2. Ifa. xxvi.
7^ 1 Sam. ii. 3. He Jiis a nxe'i^htfor
the "winds, when he determines them
to blow precifcly with fuch force,
and from fuch airth, and during fuch
time as he plcalcth : or when he
«he»ks them with the prefTure of a
thick cloud pregnant with rairi, Job
i

;

10,535

;

:

A

xxviii. 25.

A

Weight,

is

what

is

heavy, and w^eighs mvich. So carnal
affedtions and fins, lying oh the confciencc, and prevalent in the heart,
or temptations thereto, are a lueight
tliat opprefs the faints ipirits, and
difqualify them for runniug the Chri-

Htb.

Eternal glory
btcaufe of its un»
fpeakable abundance and degree, nor
could one fuiillft under its delightful

ftian race,
is

called a

xii. 1.

•vj'eight,

preflure, 2 Cor.

iv.

4

17.
1

And

what

WEI
{»

[

of great force or importance

6i 8
it

1

WEI

and the other common, and the latter

only the half of the former.
The
weights are denominated from the
Weights, denote ftandards for fanftuary, as a fhekel oi the fan^U'
weighing of things in mcrchgndife. crjf, becaufe the exa6l ftandards of
As neither the Jews, nor any others, weight and meafure were kept in the
had any coined money for a long fanttuary : even as we call cxaft
Ditime, they weighed it in their traffic. meafure, Linlithgow meafure.
The {hekel, the maneh, and the ta- vers iveights and meafuies, forbidden
lent, were a)l originally names, of by the divine law, are unjuft ones ;
can And no foundation a larger to receive things with, and
weight.
for fuppofing the Jews to have had a leffer to give them out, Dcut. xxy.
called 'weighty ^ 2 Cor. x, lo. Matth.
ixiii.

23.

We

two kinds of weights, one

The

Icfs

ancient Grecian and

facred,

Roman

13. ProY. XX. 10.

weights, reduced to Englifn

Troy

v/ei»ht.

LcRtes

—

—

—

Pouucli.

Oun.

Per.vvt. Gra!*>s.

WEI
The

—

Mina Attica Medica

'TT

I'enwt. Grains.

— 10 — 18 — 13^
o— — —
O

II

7

164.

J— 2— II~IO^

—

46^|Talctitum Atticum coram.

\62i |o6

Troy weight.

Pounds Oun.

—
—
—
— —

__

Attica communij

i-T^^^Jna

WEI

]

greater weighti reduced to Engli/h

Libra
'

619

f

j6

— — 00 — 17^
II

Note, There wa3 another Attic Talent, by fomc faid to confift of 8c,
others of 100 Attic Minx.

by

Notf, Every Mina contains lOO Drachms, and every Talent 60 Minae ; but
the Talents differ in weight according to the different ftandard of the
Drachmae an.! Minae of which they are compofed. The value of fome
different Minat and Talents in Attic Drachma, Minae, and Englifti Troy
weight, is exhibited in the follawing table.

M N A,

or Pound.

I

Pounds. Oun. Pen wt. Grains.
-

rZgyptiaca

Antiochica

\

^ eft

-

Cleopatrae Ptolomaica

Alexaadrina Diofcoridis

Drachm,

Atticar.

s

r'3?4

1

^

—5 —

I

5

1

33-^
3i

")

-

-

'-8- 6-

80
80

86— 8—16—
S6_ 8—16-

Ftoleinaicum Cleop.
Alexandria:

Infulanum
Antlochwe

f

I

/

Minar.

'
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S
8
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390— 3_i3-_ii

I

J

-

7i^

I360

I

I

93

86f
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I

Atticar.
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I
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6

1—6 — 14—16^

44
(?: 60

TALENTUM
.£yptiacum
Antiochicum

6—22-**

I

1

II

1

1

04

r

12

moft ancient weights of thcGreeks v/crc a Drachma, weighing 6 pcnny2\~ graio* a Mina/ weighing one pound, one'ounce, 4^grainsj
and a Talent weigliing 65 p'juiid, 12 pennyweight:, and 5^^ grains.

';'he

•vvcights

:

JcwIHi weights reduced to EnguHi

—

Shekel

60

Pocnds. Oun. Pernvt. Grains.
^
9
*T

—

2

'lancii

In reckonin'*

— — 6—
•!

10

3ccc5olTa!cnt

.,>!f^,

Troy Weight.

— —

monev, co Htekela made a Manch
A

I

2

I

;

ici-

IO-;

but in wcirht, 6e

WHL

62©

[

Sec FOUNTAIN.

acceptable to-God thro'

WELL;

(t.)

Matth.

Rightly, accord-

ing 10 rule, Gen. ir. 7. (2.) Happiiy, Deut. XV. ifi, ; and fo h ppinefs or profperlty

is

E.x.cjd.

(3.)

xviii.

XXV. 10.

;

7.

and

called I'celjaiiy

fo Chrift

Fully,
is

called

Ifa. V.

what

is

13.

i.

very acceptable and plen
Phil, iv 18.
Gucl is

pleaftd in Chr:ji,zx\A for

tvjrll

teoufnefs

Jake

;

O

h'ti

righ-

his infinite delight

and in hi."! full
and he is kindly
reconciled to us in him, and for the
fake of what he has done as our
furety, Matth. iii. 17. and xvii. 5.
in hiS pcrfon,

office,

atonement for us

Ifa. xlii. 21.

WEN;
in the

f}<in.

WENCH

!

luheat.,

is

to oiiv foul, jcr. xxiii.

be/^rf' iviih

and comfort.

Fial. Ixxxi.

]c^'% Joived 'wheat,

when

the pneji of the

to pofTcf- great

^x\(\

happniefft

The

16.

reaped thorns

i

wtll-planned
fchcmes of alliance with Lgvpt,
and the nations around, and the like,
did but in the iiliic increafe their
vexation and mifcry, Jer. xii. 13.
their apparently

WHEEL;

mcnt

(

to roll upon.

A

round inftruand wag'^'ons, ^e,

1.)

for chariots

It ordinarily

ccniUU

ci felloes, forming the circumference
erring; and a nave 'u\ the middle,
;

A

ProT.

17.

WHEAT;
its

To

in which the axle-tree run«
and
hard knob with- fp-kes that reach between the nave
It unfitted an animal
and felloes, Exod. xiv. 25. (2.)
Lev, xxii. 32.
kind of punidiment inflided on of2 Sam.
fenders ; or one kind put for all,
; a young girl,

WHALE.
for

and iioiinniiiig, is tlie fulof Jefus therein inciuiied and

a wart, a

for facrifice.

:xvii.

nefj

28.

Well-pleajitig.,

Goi

ftaiiual,

cunimunicttd

his

CJ.rIi,

ot

likened to ivhcat: howlwert. fub-

Acfts

one,

to

fant

Song

\.

is

Jefiis

The wurd

12.

iii.

nx^til

Father and his
people eftccm, defire, and dtlip^ht in
him, above all things, ^'ark xii. 6.
becaufe

beloved,

ia

WKS

]

WELL.

Sec LEVIATHAN.
a

grain well

durablcnefs,

known

and delightful

The

great
the
left ventricle of the heart, fcts the
blood in motion, and keeps it
perpetual circulation, Ettb xii. 6.
I'he nvheeli in EzckiePs vifion, very
vxviii.

26.

(^.)

artery, which, being joired to

>

and nourifliing fubftance. Part of it
grow.s with Icng awns at the ear
thereof, and part of it without them, high, and "with dreadful rings, and
The Jews began their wheat harveft formed as & ivleel ivi/hifi <Tix'heel,^nd.
about Whitfunday ; and their wri- aftuated by the fpirit of the living
ters fay, their bed wheat grew in crr^/arf/ ; may cither denote the awMi«hma(h, Mezonichah, an(l Eph- fulandmyfTeriousprovidence of God,
raim ; but it feems, that of Min- much executed by the miniftratioM
iiith, and Pannag, was every whit as
of angels
or the various churches
good, Ezck. xxvii. 17. With us, of ChrilL nyllerioufly united inl«
wheat is generally fown in the end one, and actuated by the fame fpiofharveil, and IS ten or eleven months rit as gofpel miniftcrs are, Ezek.
in the field.
Jcfus Chrift is a corn 10.
And God makes men like m
»f 'diheat ; how fubOantia! and dur- nuheel, when he faddcnly turns their
able, able to endure winters of trou- high honour, power and proiperity,
ble
and what preciou.';, nourifliing, into dcbafement, diftrefs and ruin,
and pleafant fruits of righteoufnefs Ffal. Ixxxiii. 13.
and bleffingg, he brings forth to men,
the young of lionj,
in conftqiiencc of his dcHth and rebears, dogs, z: c,
So joiirfh's fons,
furrcftion, John xii. 24. The faints and the courtiers or fuhjcfls of the
;

i..

!

WHELP;

are called nvheat, to
lidity,

ufefulnefs,

mark

their fo-

and good

fruit,

Affyrians arc called, to denote their
rcadinefs to fpoil and opprefa theic

WHI
Erek.

yeopltf,

WH KN

Jwix. 2,

E

«.

place. Gen. xvi. 8.

(

5.
)

'

.

3

)

Nah.

it.

12.

Mattli.

5+ J'lhn t. 48.
VVHl'.Kli; (i.) Im what plice,
(z-) In what condiF,X(j'l. XX. 24.
I'/hert is God?
tion, Zech. J. 5.
siii.

where, or

power
or

how

Jlim

in vfhat

fhall

Jer.

?

ii.

WHET,
his

rt^yhets

things,

his prefeiice aatl

is

maiiiicllcd

Pial

I

obtain

1

Ixxix

ic

relief

from

;

Job xvxv. 10.

6.

make fijarp. God
fword, when he j)reparc«

in

to

providence,

hi«

the

for

txecution of his judgements, Dent
xxxiv. 41. Pfal. vii. 12. Men ivhet
God'j laws upon their children, when
they teach them diligently tiie knowledge thereof, Deut. vi. 7, Men ivret
their tongues, when they a£tiv«ly

employ them
Pjal

in {lander ar.d

reproach,

Ixiv. 3.

WHIP;

(i.) A lafn to drive
korfes or other cattle, Prov. xxvi. 3
puniflimcnt for lazy and dif(2.)

A

•bedient fubjcfts,

Kings

i

xii.

1

!.

WHIRLWIND.

See WIND.
fpcak very
foftly, fo as fcarce to be heard, 2 Sam.
X'i. 19. (2.)
o bear talcs, backbite,
iVov. xvi. 28. (^,) To plot fccretly,

WHIvSPEli;

Pial

\li.

7.

(i.)

To

The Jews

ivki[i)ered out

9/ the dttlff when fo famiilicd as they
vere fcarce able to focak, or when
Kady to yiijd to v.-hat terms the
Affyrians plcafcd,

WHITE,

WHO

1

wrath, conf|uer8 and dcCroyn

From wiiat nemies. Song v
From what His 'white hairs

by what means,

or

caiiCe,

—

(

;

^^^

r

xxix. 4.
being the pureft ar.d
Ifa.

10.

Ifa.

liis

e-

i,

2.

Ixiii.

wool, denote hi*
antiquity and wifdom, Kev. i. 14.
The nvhifenejt tf his throne, imports
the holinels, equity aiid glory of hii
procedure in the laft judgement, Rev,
The 'White horfes of Chritt
XX. M.
and his yitople, are the pine truths c^
the gofjicl, by means of which they
obtain lpir;tual viitoiieo. Kev. vi. 2.
as

and xix. 11 >a!nt8 are nuhite, whea
freed from guilt and pollution, Pfal,
and their lulite raiment is their
ii. 7
imputed ri;;htcouf. els. and their fanctification; and their Hate of heavenly
glory, wherein they are as peaceable,
noble, and triumphant kings and
priefts unto GoH, Kev. lii 4, 5. and
iv. 4. and xv. 16. and vii. 14.
The
Nazarites were iijhiter than milk.^
vviieii
they kept their vows, and
looked frcih and comrly, l.atti ir,
The fields were ivhiti to harve^^
7.
or ripe, when multitudes iecnied fond
;

of hearing the gofpel, by the
of whicli

men

arc^-cut

off

power

from their

and

natural Itate, gathered to Jefus,

bound up in the bundle of
him, John iv. 9,8,

WHOLE;^(i.)
Exod.

xxix. j8.

life

witk

Full, complete,

(2,)

Not broken,

jjrofperous,

(3.) Sound, healthy,
Jofh. v. 8. Job v. 18.

Wholly;

(i.)

jcr. xix. ri.

pletely,

Lev.

vi.

Altogether, com2 2.

and

xix.

o.

(2,) Sincerely, uprightly, Jofh. xiv.
8,
14.
(3.) In a great part or

—

Ifa. xxii. I. job xxi. 23.
pure and glor'ious. Wholesome, is what marks or proGod's having ivfjite hair as wool, and motes health.
luhoL'fome tongue, is
ii/f'/V.* garments, and riding on a ivhiti
one that fpeaks much to the edificacloud, denoteb his antiq-'ity, wifdom, tion of others, Prov. xv. 4.
JVholeholinefs, and the equity of his pro- fome ivordsi arc the found truths cf
vidential conduit, Dan. vii. 9, Ifa. the gofpel, which promote the health
Rev. xiv. i\ Cbrift is ivhit.', and cure of mens fouls, i Tim. vi. 3.
six.
pure in his Godhead, holy, highly
or HARLOT, is, (i.)
«x.alted, and abounding in love; arid One that for w^ntonnefs or gain
be i» ruddy, and red in his appari'l, yields her body to unchallity ; and
appeared in our nature, and fuiTered a WK0R.EMONGKR, is or.c that unIhcreiii; £;id ib the •xccutica of bit chaftely deals with her.
It feeir.r,

aao(l fhiair.g colour,

r;pref.:nt

what

is

often ulfd to

degree,

is

A

I

.

WHORE,

-

WHO

622

[

arxiently the women who kept
mm, were generally reckoned hartl-.at

WID

J

immodeft apparel, Prov.

v. 8, 9. ^
to be diligent in lawful bufincfs, 2
Sam. xi. 2. Gen. xxxjt. i. ; and to

LOTS and fo an hj^cfs and a nvkore
hid the fame name. Whores quickly marry, if needful and proper, and ta
become entirely void of modetly and cultivate a Chriftian affeciion in the
fhame, and even deccy men to their married ilate, i Cor. vii. 2, 9. Pror.
lewd embraces, Jer. iii. 3. Prov. v. v. 19, 20. (2.) Such as, contrary
;

Whoredom, uncleanness,

to covenant ar.d profeffion, apoftatife

or FO8.SICAT10K, con:iprehends all
kinds of unchaRity between men and
women, whether between perfons
niimarried ; or adultery, where one
or botli ii married; or inceft, where
ihey are too near of kin one to an-

from the true worlhip and fervice of
God, The Jews arc reprefented as
•whoresy harlots^ and adulterejfes , becaufe in apottacy from God, they
profUtuted themfelves to a depend
ence on the Affyriane, Egyptians,
Chaldeans, and others, inllcad of
God, and copied after ihcir idolatries, Jer. iii. Ezek. xvi. and xxiii.

r.nd vii.

•ther. Gen. xxxviii. 24. Gal.
I

Cor.

and

13.

Ti.

v.

t.

This

i.

19.
fin,

howevcr lightly regarded by multitudrs,

of an horrible nature

is

itdif-

;

and deftroys the body, i Cor.
i. 18. Job xxxi. 12. Prov. v. 11.
It brir.^Ts an indelible ftain on the
Ijraces

It infatuchara6xer, Prov. vi. 33.
ates and ilupifics the confcience, and

hardens the heart that perfons
it rarely obtain grace to
repent, Hof. vi. 11. Eccl. vii. 26.
It is
Rev. xxi. II. Hof. xiv. 14.
i'o

"uilty of

a bcaltly vice in itfelf, and the guilty
arc called dogs, ftallions, and abominable, i::c. and it is called x77/.'//y

^nd ahomination,

Sam,

2

and'xxix. 23.

V. 8.

iii.

8.

Pt.cv. ::::i.

Jer.
It

8.

an inlet to all manner of impiety
?!5d wickedneff, Prov. v. 12,
14.
It expofes perfons to the vengeance
is

of
cf

—

Gcd
God

in this lire, brings the curfe

on families and nations, and

men

ordinarily lands

Prov.

vii.

26, 27. and

Hof

19.

Eph.

v.

—
— Rom-

3.

I,

iv.

3,

in eternal

18.

ix.

Jer.

fire,

and

ii.

7,

9.

v.

to 29.
evite falling into

u.

i.

24.

Rev. xxi, 8. To
abominable fin, it is necelTary to
be uiiiced to, and habitually waHicd
by Jefus' blood, and diredcd by his
Cor, vi. 10, 11,
word arfli Spirit,
and to live under the deep impreffion
of God's holinefs, omnifciencc, and
of the future judgement, Gen. xxxik.
this

i

t>

Heb.

li^ht and

xiii.

4.

;

ncrcflary to

(hiin

lewd companions, and

all

The

is called the great
and mother of harlots and abominatiom, becaiife of her noted apoftacy and idolatry, and her decoyin'^ others into it : and fuch apoftacy is called fornication, ivhoredom,
or adultery. Rev. Kvii. and xix. 2.
Tyre fung as an harlot, when, by
fair fpeeches, the Tyrians enticed
the nations to renew their trade with
them, Ifa. xxiii 15. Whorish, is,
(i.) Given to fornication or adul-

popifn ftate

'jjhore,

tery,

Prov.

idolatry

Ezck.

vi.

vi.

and

26.

Given tt#
from God,

(2.)

apoftacy

9.

WICKED. See Sin,
WIDE. I'he gate and
leads to deftruftion,

is

way

tvide

;

that

there

arc innumerable forms of fmiilug,
by which mi.-n may eternally ru;a

themfclves, Matth.
the hand

'wide,' is

vii. 13.

To

opca

to be very liberal,

'Deut, K\, S. To open the rnouth 'wide,
imports cither the mod earned attention to, recjueil of, and defire after

things, job xxix. 23. Plai. Ixxxi. 10.:
or the moft outrageous mockery and
reproach, Pf;-!. xxxv. 21.

WIDOIV, a woman whofe hiifband whs dead. More than 200 yean
before the giving of the law, widows
whofe hulhands had left them childlefs, married his younger unmarricti
brother, to

obtain feed for the dc-

W

I

D

(>i

[

So Tamar married the
ccafed one
two elder foris of Jiidah, and had the
:

third promiied to her, Gen. xxxviii.
the Mofaic law, this was exprefsly eiijoioed, Dcut. Xxv. 5, 6.

Under

Ruth

might do

nearsjl kinfinan

^c. or the
it,

As

iv.

was clteemcd

to have children

a great honour, efpeci-

whence the Mefliah
was expcfted, widowhood, in Inch as
were not pail the age of chiidbearally in a nation

V/IL

1

by the fword, or by fome untlmeiy
death, Lam. v. 3. Ezek. xxii. 25IVido'whood and hfs cj children cams
upon Bahylon in ont day.
Suddenly
(he loft. Bclihazzar, and her ruler?,
and dignity ; and had vaft number*
of tier inhabitants fiain by Cyru«.
Under Darius Hy.1afpi«, her inhabitants (lev their wives and children,
and almoil; all that were not able t»

jng, as wei* as barreiinefs, wafs rec-

bear arms, that the provifionijt thc;r
bcficpcd city might not be wafted

ko[ied a great fliame and

by

reproach,
was prefuined any young woman of character would certainly find a hufoand,
eitlier in the family of her deceafed
Ifa. iv.

I.

and

liv.

4.

It

fome other. The ivihowever, continueJ
in their widowhood, and were the
property, thnngh nbt always wives
and to afii any of
of the fuccefTor
theii in marriage, was conlidcrcd as
an indirc6l claim of the kingdom, i

luilband, or
ilo'-xs

of, kings,

mouths, If:t. xlvii. 9>
Sec M.iVRRIAGS ; ADITL-

uicicfs

WIFE.
TERY.

WILD

(i.)

;

Untamed,

fierce.

(2.) Uncultivated.
vines, gourds, grapes, ando-

Job Xxxix.

Thus
lives,

are

Kings

iv.

xi. 17.;

15.

reprefcnted

as

2

OLvVd',

^9. Ifa. x. 2. Rom.
zn'i iinid honey i is what is

35,

porter, and judge, Pfal. Iwiii. ^. and
cxlvi, 9.
He charged the Plebrewi

rocks, or wood?.
Ifhmael was a iviid, or
'vjiid free man ; he and his feed have
generally been a kind of far:. pe people, robbers of all around them, but
never fubjcfted to any, Gen., xvi. 12.
See desart.
W^ILES; crafty tricks ; enticing
temptations, Numb. x.\v. 18. Epli.

to take peculiar care of them, and of

vi.

;

Kings

ii.

13,

14.

i!r.c.

As widows

too often overlooked by men,
God has claimed a peculiar concern

are

with them, as their hiifband, fup-

fatherlefs

children, Dcut.

xiv.

29.

He

hath afccrtained terrible punlflimcnt againR fuch as opprefs and injure them, Ffal. xciv. 6. Mai. lii. 5.

Under the

gofpe!, the church

is

to

provide for thefe that are iviaoivs indeed, i e. widows of a gfood clia-

found
Matt.

in

iii.

fields,

4.

WILDERNESS.
II.

WILL;

(?.)

whereby we

That power

©foi^r

choofe rr
refufe objedts.
It however cannct
chcofc any thing fpirituaily good,
till it be renewed
by the Spirit cf
Chriil, Rom. viii. 7, 8. Tiic 'v: ill of

foul

freely

the fie/hf is the inclinations and luilg
humble, and liberal when of an unrenewed heart, Eph. ii, 3.
able, and now grov,-n old and truly (2.) The thing chofen by the will :
dcftilute ; but younger widows are thus the 'will of enemies J is the fnifadviled to marry again,
Tim. v. chicf they delire or dcvife again It
10.
To fliew khidnefi to ivi- one, W. xxvii. 12. God's ii'/V/ de3,
domn, is a noted branch of the true notes, (1.) His natural power to
religion, Job xxi>c. 13. Jam. i. 27. choofe or rejeft, Rom ix. 14 (2.)
To mark their defolation, and being His purpoic and decree, which is
deprived of ai! joy, honour, and com- bis rule in al! his work, Eph. i.
i.
fort, Jerufalem and Babylon arc- li(3.) His word, his ir.w'j and gofpelkened to ividowi,
Ifa
.am. i. 1
<iecla-ritiunsj whereby he intimates
xlr::. 8. ; and often the lc.iv..-ig wivej
whai (ic is wiliir'.g 'jgiytto us
or,
'ivijfivjj imports the being cut cS that v/c fhculd Jo in obedience to

rafter,

1

!

I

;

d

W
Rom.

litM,

xl).

I

2.

[6:

L
Matth.

21.

vii.

His kinJncfs and favour ir.anifcilcd in a&5 of grace. Dent, xxxiii.
(4.)

56.

Luke

ii.

14..

Oar

fanclificatiou

is the iviil of God ;
it is purpofed,
promifed. and coramanded by h-.in,
God u'/// have all
I Their, lY. 3.

ivtn favid,

?i.n<\

to

come to

the

know-

ledge of the truth ; he pvjrpolc;8 to
have men of ai! forts favcl ; all n:ens
feckicgaftcr fpiritita'i know!edg:f and
ralvation, is agreeable to his coinlaand,

1

Tim.

ii.

4.

Chriil

had a

twofold "-j-vV/; one divine, the fame
with that of his Father ; and the other human, of which he fays to his
Father, Not i?jy ivill, but thine be
To will,
«lone, Matth. xxvi 39.

Kf (i.)

To

choofe, deilre, Phil.

ii.

W

]

I

N

bcrnacles, Lct. xxiii. 40. The faint*
are likened to ivillo^i by the ivater: being planted in a new-covenant ftate, and -ratered of God
every moment, how qjick is their

courfss

fpiritual growth, and how frefn they
continue amid winters of trouble !
Ifa. xliv.

4.

WIMPLES,
f?.mc

word

is

Ifa.

iii.

22.

tranflated veil,

This

Kutk

iii. 15.
In both places, I am pcrfuaded mitpachath ficrnifics a covering ihcet, a piaid, or apron. Is
the Dutch language, wimple figni-

the

fies

large

plaited

I'-.'-cn

cloik

wherewith nuns covered their rcckfc
and breads ; as well as \.\\t frr:am'
ers ox flag of a fliip, and fometime*
the ////.

WIN

( I.) To get pofTciiion of,
;
with autho- 2 Chron. xxxii. i. Or.e-Li/.'Ji Ckrijl^
lity, John xxi. 23. (4.) To permit, when he gets pofT^-ffion of him as
Jam. iv. 15. Eledlioa of men to fal- an eternal portion and co.mfort, Phil,
Men ixifs.
Tation, is not of mv that ivillett, r;r iii. 8.
(2.) To recover.
*f him that runneth j^ it is not ob- fouls when they are ir.llrumenial ia
tained by their eagcrcil inclinations, gaining them to Chriit, that they
or moft earned endeavours with re- may receive falvdtlon through bins,
fpedl to what is good, but flows from Prov. xi. 30.
a fenfible tcfling of tlie
;
the mere fovereign grace and mercy
"Willing, air, by means whereof a large quanf)f God, Rom. ix. 16.
clieariul, ready, from tity of it flows from one place to anis, defirous,
TheiT. ii. B. other.
The tradc-windo are eilhcr
choice and inclination,
Matth. xxvi. 4r. Wjlfully, of fct fnch as blew cor.ftantly from eaft t»
purpofe and malice contrary to light wed, or which blow three or fix
and conviction, Hcb. x. 26. See months at once from one airlh, ani
Where
33 longficni the oppofite.
SUPERSTITION.
the air, by the heat of the fun or o\V I L LO \V S, a wel - k n r. wn k n
therwife, is moft rarificd, thither the
ef trees that grow in moi!t places
they readily grow from cuts and denfer part of tiie diftant air bends
rrow much in a very fnort time. its coiirfe and fo a very rarificd air
The trade-winds
Nay, if an old ftuap, not altoge- bodes a ftorm.
ther rotten, do but lie on the ground, which are met with on the vaft ocean,
chiefly on the Pacific, blow not diit feems
it will fprcnt forth twigs,
willows were rery plentiful on the redlly from ead to wed, or froi»
tanks of the Euphr.ires,~and there- wed to call, bat incline towards the
cn t.^e captive Hebrews hanged their equator, where the air is moft rariThis rarcf'dion of the air
liarps, as uleleij to. them in their fied.
eiilrcfied and mouraful coiidition, under the eqiiistor, 1 ii'ppofc, is aif»
The the reafon why fo much rain hapPfal. cxxxvii. 2- Ifa. xv. 7.

13,

(2.) Boldly to

24.

(3.)

afl:,

Jolm

xvii.

To command

^

y

WIND

1

;

1

i

;

;

;

Je\-X'i-i:

!ci

branches of willows

-"":!' I'-i't* zt iixt ftsit

in e-

cf

'..a-

prns

In

the torrid z(M:e in the

raer fc^foii,

the

Sum-

clouds from otiiw

;;

ar
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{
into

that

plates pouring tliemfelvcs
fctjion, where the heat hag

fo

•cedingly rarified the

Winds

air.

blow aimoil conftantly from

ex-

off the

exceeding hot. Winds
from the lea are warmell in Wniier,
and coidcil in Sunmcr^; and hind
winds are CoiJcft in vVinter, and
hotteft iij Sumnier. Winds blowing
over hills covered with fnow, or over
«o!d countries, are hcraby rendered
fea, in pla^-ci

In difierent countries, the

colder.

•wind

often in fiifFercnt,

is

«>ppoiiie

airths

i»t

even

the fame time;

at

and the north and fouth wind arc
vret or dry,

A

Prov. xxv. 23.

'wHr/-

\V

1

fide

I

N

or a nv^irl-wind : from the
of the Arabian ddart they came.

cleanfe

;

and furioufly marching againft the
Jews, they waited theii' country, ;uid
deitruycd tlicir lives and wealth, Jer,
Xiii. 24- and iv
12
he
urks
'

1

are like to a nvhirl 'And

huw

;

furi-

ous and dcltrnttive were theii in-,
roads
Dan xi. 40. Temp^Htions
of any kind are called iviml ; tliey
tend to tols men from one priiu iple
and practice to another, and put
them to the trial whether they be
rooted and grounded in Chrilt and
his truth, or not, Matth. vii. 27,
God's lif'ing up 'rih t9 the ixiind^
imports hr.-. cxpofure of liirri to ter!

which wmds
about in a fomewhat circular manner. rible troubles and tcnr.ptation?, in
Multitudes of fuch blafts come from order to try the truth and llrci j;th
the dcfarts of Arabia ; and out of of his giace, and to purge away his
even as men lift up
•ne of them the Lord fpake to Job, corruption
threHied corn to the wind, to fepraIfa. xti. I. Jobxxxvii. 9 and xxxviii.
I.
Whirlwinds fomtlimcs fwcep rate the chaff from it, jv.b xxx. 2 2.:
»lown trees, houfes, and every thing and Satan is faid to Jht fieri, l.ukeMens fins are called •u.-i?:d
xxiv. 3
in their way.
The Holy Ghoft is likened to ix)!72d how they ur.fettlc men,ar.d tofh them
•r ivinds ; how incomprehenlible is from goodnefs or bappiiiels, lla.Kiv.
kis nature
Any thing unprotitable and unand hvw Icif-movtd, 6.
'Viind.

a (trong blail,

is

;

I

.

!

powerful, convincing, quickening,
€omforting,andpurifying, are his in
fluences
Way not the north ivitid
figure out his convincing, and the
!

fouth 'wir.d his cherifhing and ccm•forting eilicacy ? John iii 8. Song
iv. 16.

Ez.ek. xxxvii.

tive or affiicting

I

he dtftmc-

judgments

*of

God

are like ivind, or eajj ivind, or ivhir/loi/id ;

how

uufearchablc

in their na-

and number
how violently
they bear down men before them,
and blow them and their property to
ruin
Or are the AiTyrians, who,
from the eaft, came and aimoft ruined the whole nation of the Jews,
and bound them up in th^ir wings,
ture

!

!

to carrv

them captive

land, this eaj}

-jjifid

Hof. iv. 19; Jer.
32 and xxx. 23

?

to
Ifa.

xxiii.-

19

The

are called a dry nvind,

a

foreign

xxvii.

8

and xxv.
Chaldeans

and a /•uil'vjirid
irpm the wildcrnefi, not to fan or

V»L.

II.

fubftantial,

is

The He-

called miud..

brews in the defart, and proud men
in any age, are likened to iv/f.d
how uiifubilantial and how quickly
driven away, and palTed out of life 1
!

Pf. isNviii. 3(;. Prov. xxv.

14.

Mens

depends
on breath, -and how vain and unf^ttied, and huw quickly paffed alife

is

likened to

ni if.'d :

it

way Job vii 7. Falfc prophets become ivind, when the r prediftionS
!

are

.

and themfelves

falfified,

temned, Jer
or ftrong

v.

wind

13.
;

Words

when dtlUtute of

fenle, noify, or paffionate.

and

viii

ivind;

con-

arc iu;W,

Job

vi.

26.

Falfe doctrines are called

2.

how

inconfillent,

unfettlcd,

how they carry off light
and noify
but make
and unfettled perluns
little impreffion on fuch as are well
rooted and grounded in the truth,
Eph. iv. 14. Molten imi^yei arc
alltd ivind a/id co>:/u/io;; ; iuitcad •£
!

!

K

WIN
ioing men

they contribute

fervice,

to tbeii

difgrace, fliamc,

plexitj,

Ifa.

in

Hof.

the ruin

viii.

pofTefs

is

what

to

gicc;

al.

fchemes, that
is

and

unfubitantial

is

real fervice,

but

much

in a plentiful

10.

iii.

de*

when he

or

;

VVINE.

See vine.

WJNGS;

thefe feathery

air,

Job xxxix.

member!

fiy

in

the

The Hebrews

13.

gave the name of a 'wing to anj
thing that refembled it
as,
(1.)
The flcirt of a garment, Ruth iii. f
;

9. Jcr. ii. f 34.
(2.) The outfidc
or end of a country, Job xxxviii.
f

hurt,

blading and ruininjr their country,
and fo increajed their lies and Jalje^
hcod, and hallened tlie dcfolation of
their country, Kof. xii. i.
To WIND ; (i.) To go round about, Ezek. xli. 7. (2.) To warp ;
roll up, John xix. 40.
<

"•

of fowls wherewith they

to

hurtful, Prov. xi. 29. The Ifraelites
fed on nviud, and foilonvcd .after eaji
luind ; their dependence on the Syrians, Affyrians, or Egyptians, did

them no

upon men

of the contrivers,

I'o inherit .ivind,

7.

WI>T

]

bleffings

pours forth terrible and overwhelming judgments upon them, If. xxiv, i8»

fonv the

the •whirkvind,

contrive unprofitable
iflue

and per-

To

29

xli.

and reap

'wind,
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J

3. lia. xxiv. 16.

(3,)

The

battle-

ment of a houfe
hence, perhaps,
what of the temple our Saviour Hood
;

CASEMENTS, werc the windows, or
the net-work of wire in them, before

upon, is called a pinnacle" or 'diingj
Matth. iv. 5.
(4.) The fpreading
and warming rays of the fuu, Mai.
iv. 2.
(5.) The fails of Taips, or the
fiiadows of high mountains. If. xviii..
I.
(6.) An army fpread out like
wings, If. viii. 8.
and fo the ivir.g
of abomination, may denote the Roman armies who rendered Judea a

the invention of glafs,

deiolatlon,

WINDOW

fage for the

a

;

ligiit

well-known

paf-

to enter into

and

Lattesses, or

illuminate hcufes.

3

Kings

i.

2.

The

v.

28.

ordinances of

God

are called •winde'V}} and

means of them,

jiidg.

laftejfes ;

by

church enlifihtcned in this world, and thereby
Chrift and his people meet together,
and fee one another, Song ii. 9. li.
Ix. 9.
and liv. 12. 'rhe tiarroni:
'windo<ivf of the temple fcprefcnted
ihefe ordinances as giving but irnall
degrees of light -in the ceremonial,
and even in the militant itate
and
theie being one over againft arother,
his

is

;

may

denote, that divine-oruuuinces,

duly ufed, d'o mutually
upon one another, Kings
if

'i

call light
vi. 4.

and

Our

cyc-holcs are called
nvindo'U'j, bccaufe we receive the light
by theiTi, Eccl. xii. ^. Tlie clouds,
vii.

4.

,

;

Dan.

ix.

f 27.

(7.)

feivlte of

X.

The

God,

If.

vi.

Ezek.

venly meditvt'o">^'^c''fby ^^"^y

fignify cataraHs or fouti^

above,

I I.

and

viii.

2.

to, the ivindo'u.'j
fee

Gen.

vii.

In ailuiion whereof heaven are fa id to

opened, when

God

bcftcws his

i.

and

faints ivings^ are their faith,

when they plentifully pour
forth their rain, are called the iw«f/cws of heaven ; but aruboth may

efpecially

The

motions of the wind, Pfal. xviii, 10.
As the wings and feathers of bird*
are indrumcntal of their flight, and
of hiding, prctefting, and warminoj
thfir young, iLings ^wA feathers, afcribed to God or Chrift, import hi»
fpeed to deliver his people, and the
full and comfortable, and grace-increafmg proteftion and infiuencethey
receive from his righteoufnefs, love,
power, promife, and providence, Ruth
ii.
12. Pf. xvii. 8. and xci. 4. Matt,
xxiii. 37.
IVings afcribed to cherubims, feraphims, and living creatures, import the readinefs and activity of angels and minifters in th«

love, hope, holy affedlion,

up towards
If.

and hea-

mount

their Sav.iour, arid things

xl. 3

1.

The

t'vco iscirgs

of

agreat cagb, givcntothe true church
for flying with into the wildcrnefi,
may denote Gcd'a fpecial afiiltancjy

WIN
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in bearing her up, protcfting, and almoft impofilble to efcapc bclnjtcomforting her, and diredting to pro- frozen to death, Gen.' viii.'22. Etch
per metliods of fecurity againft An- in Canaan, great men had their
tichriftian corruptions, Rev. xii. 14. warmer houfes for the wintcr-fcafon,
Win^s afcribcd to Pharaoh, Nebuch- as well as their cooler ones for the
idnezzar, and Alexander, and their fummer, jcr. xxxvi. 22. Amos lii.
kingdoms or armies, may denote the 15. Seafons of temptation, perfecurapidity of their conqueib, the ex- tion, and dillrefs, are like to a nuintent of their dominion, and their ter, or fummer ani 'winter may liggreat power to proteft their fubjedls nify all the year long, perpetually,

and

but Alexander's faur
denote the partition
of his empire into f.jur kingdoms,
foon after his death, Lzek. xvii. 3, 7.
Dan. vii, 4, 6. The mify -zvings of
the locuft* under the fifth trumpet,
may denote the wide-fpread armies
of the Saracens, or the wide- fpread
ihreatenings and excommunications
of the Romifti clergy. Rev. ix. 9.
with the eye, is exprelTive of mockery and deridon; or
of giving one a token to do his neighbour an injury, Prov. vi. 13. and x.
10. Pfal. XXXV. 19. God's iviakiKg
Mi the timet of ignorance, imports his
patient long-fuiTering towards the
heathen world, Adls xvii. 30.
to clean corn by expofing it to the wind, that the chaff
and duft may be blown away, Ifa.
XXX. 24. God's it.'/w/ow//»^ of mens
path, and lying, down, denotes his
allies

fiuings,

;

may

alfo

WINKING

WINNOW,

The 'winter is paft, and
and goni, i e. the
cold, dark, and barren period of the
ceremonies is paft, and the ftorms of
divine wrath are fully exhaulted on

Zech.

xiv. 8.

the rain is over

Chrift ; the barren winter of unregeneracy, and of curfes lying on the
confcience, is over ; the days of deadncfs, unfruitnilncfs, and pcrfccution
in
the church, and of temptation,
dcfertion,

aud

fpiritual grief or ftu-

pidity in the foul, are over,

To

ir.

v/!Nter,

is

during the winter,

to

live

Song il.
or Hay

lia. xviii. 6.

A6ls

xxvif. 12.

WIPE, gently to rub off duft,
wetnefs, or the like, from any thing,
John

xiii.

God

5.

-wipes a'way- his

when he removes all
grounds of grief, and fills them
tears,

peoples

their

with joy
glory, ifa.

unfpeakable and
xxv. 8. Rev.

full
vii.

of
17.

He

•u'//^/ not out mans good deedi
when he accepts and rewards them,
tryfting men with frequent trials, Nch. xiii. 14. Cyod nviped JerufaUm
Pfal. cjjxxix. y 3.
as a diJJy, turning it upfide down,
WINTER, the cold feafon when when Ii'e gricvoully affliited the Jewi,

perfeA knowledge thereof, and

his

and treea are barren, grafs
withered, and ftorms frequent.
In
»he n^iddle divilion of l,he earth,

fields

called the torpid zone, v/hich

5270

is

about

miles broad from fouth to north,

they have generally two winters ayear, but both of.theni very warm,
In countries near to the poles, they
Lave what we might call a perpetual
winter; nay even in Sv.-eden, one
migiit fay, nine months are a fevere
wiuter, and ail tliC' reft of the year
i* fummer. In iome places, tlic winttr

is

To

cxccSlvcly cold, that

it

is

of
:he conflitution
chufch and Ptate by the Aflyrians, Egyptians, and Chaldeans, 2
Kings xxi. 13. The whore's -wiping
0/ her fxout'j, imports her impudent
refufal of e;iiiit, or her pretences to
holinefs and thaflity, Prov. xxx. 20.
An adulterer's reproach iTiall not be

and

unhir>f;ed

their

'wiped a'way,
ceafe,

Prov.

i.

vi.

e'.

fiiall

fcar«e ever

33.

WISE ; (i.) Prudent in the management of things. Gen. xli. 33.
(2.) Learned, knowing, Rom. i. 14.

.

God

is

6n!y

'wife ;

4

K

he alone has in
2

—

WIS
and of himfelf an
of ill things, and
infiiite prudence

knowledge

Rom.

them to the very houfe." A*
came 'in, they woifhipcd him, and prcfented him with various gilts, gold, frankincenfe, and

Tim. i. 17. (3.) Godly,
pi'.)iis,
being taught of God, ujid
made wile unto falvation, Prov. xiii.

myrrh. Ihiis the Gentiles bi.'gan t»
gather to Shiloh. Herod had charged them to come uack, and in form

infinite

Xvi. 27.

pofll-fTed

is

for

management of

at)(i
.

WIS
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the

of an

jiircdtion

all thin'ijs,

I

Tim. iii
Exod.

refled

foon as they

('5.)

him where they found the young
MtfTiah
but being warned by ao

Suotie, witty, 2 Sam. xiv 2.
(6.)
Puffed u[) with a conceit of ihelrown
wifdoin, 2 Cor. xi. 19 Rom. xli.

angel in sv dream, they went home
another way, and no doubt fprcad
the report of the Mefliah's birtb^

14.

2

artificers,

Wise

l/i.

fptd,

xxviii.

Numb.
The w;',,'^

3.

manner, rez^, Exod.

alfo lignifies

rate,-

X.ii.

(4.) Skilful

15.

vi.

of Ei^ypt,

13
Chai'lca,

&c. not only comprehend-

ed

philofpphers, allronomers.

their

;;;<?/;

and

(jtfaer

but

alfo their divi>iers.

Ti!)N,

14.

a It-pts of natural

fcience,

See divi\a

Gen. xii.' 8. Dan. ii ic,
Wfiat the wife men, who, ex-

cited liy the

reports

of the

future

;

Matth

ii.

WISDOM;

and

(t.) Prudence

dlfcrelion to perceive

what

or

is fit

unHt to be done with refpeft. to time,
place, manner, inftiuments, or end
of an action, EccL ii. 13. {2.) Knovfledge of iciences ; io Mofes wa«
learned in
giyptiajjs,

.

all

the iJiJdom of the Rvii.'22.
(3.) Qjiick-

hQ.s

nefs of invention, and dexterity i».
framing of curious works; with fuck
ivifdo?>i Bezaloel and Ahoiiab were
qualified to fafliion the pertinents of

appearance of the 'viefli.di, a')d. by
the appearance of an extraordinary
ftar, came to vifit our Saviour pill
after his birth, were; whether magicians, or vl'hethcr of the fed of the
Perfian magians, who believed two

tabernacle, Exod. xxxi. 2, 5.
(4.) Craftincfs in carrying on projefts
fuch was the nvifuom of Fha-

fubordiriHte principles, one of good,

roah

the

;

in opprefiing the Hebrews,
and another of cvd, and dcteflcd i- Exod. 1. 10. ; and of Jonadyb, wh»
iliages and temples, and wovfhipped
contrived how Ammon might lie
God only by the emblem of fire; or with his half'fifler, 2 Sam. xiii. 3.
whether they wereoijly philofophers, The tiirce iaft are called the nvifdom
we cannot determine. Nor know we ofthii ivortdy I Cor. ii. 6. (5.) Na^ whit better, what particular coun- tural inflindiand fagacity ; thus the
try they came from
whether from oiinch is made "Mtthont 'wijdc7n. JoW
Periia, Chaldea, or eaftern Arabia
xxx.ix
17.
(6.) True godlinefs^
nor what time they iocJk up in their wherein one being taught of God t«
journey nor whether the extraordi- k:iow his will, feek's v/hat is proper,
nary flar went before them all the and fliuns what is improper, and
way till tliey came near to Jeru.fa- iludics to perform every duty in the
lem.
But being arrived there, they proper feafon thereof, Pfal. xc. 12.
enquired where was the horn King ox Job xxviii. 2fi.
this wifdom \% from
the Jews, whofe liar they had feen ahove^ is. a fpeclal gift of God; is
'in the eaft.
Informed by I-ierod, pure, making men careful to avoid
;

;

;

:

after his deliberation wilh his conncil, that Bethlehem was the place

inarked out

error,

and every thing

prophecy for the birth
of the MefTi ihjthey had fcarce departed from Jeriifalem, when the ftar,

ahlc^

te their great joy, appeared and di-

difpoGng men to bear

in

and t3

finful,

cleave to truth and holinefs

;

is

/>Mf^-

difpofmg men to make
keep peace with others, as far
confident with holincfs

;

it \s

v^ith

and
as

ifr

gentir,

the

i.»

-

WIS
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and to forgive in- hciently aclcnowled2;cd to be full ofand interpret every thing to wifdom.. holincfs, and equity ; and
the bed fcnfe it will bear; it is eafy by fuch as devote themfclve* to the
/j he tntrcatedy making men readily ftiidy and pradlice of holinels, are.
to receive the perfuahons of God's vindicated againft all the caviis of
The
word, and yield to ;^oo'l co'Mifel a!id the ungodly, Matth. xi. 19.
rcalon ; it li fall «]' jneicy and piiy rnoutii of the righteous /^^aic'//- 'wiftowards fuch as arc in poverty or dom ; when the difcourics uf other*
are wicked or vain, his Jirc pioin and
it is full
iliitrtis, or have offended
oigooi frultt, b^'ncvokncc, liberality, profitable, flowing froiv. an inward
brotlierly kindncls ; it is iDithout knowledge ol Goil, turning upon difarliallty^ not pre/erring one to an- vine things as their ohjc^l, and tendother on carnal accouHts; and 'X'/V/^- ing to render merr wife unto falvftrmfties of others,

juries,

•

;

-

•ut hyl^ocrify, difpofing a man to unfeigned h<Uinef3, and to judge himfelt by the law whereby he judges

The

ation, Pfal. xxxvii. 30.

ivifdom

of God in the hand of Ezra, was either
the law of God which he Itudied the

knowledge of, or his knowledge of
T\\^ 'wifdom that
it, Ezra vii. 25.
•f God //; a m^fiery, or hiddcn"''wif- Solomon had, implied knowledge of
^om it is a diiplay of the wife pur-' fciences, u»id fagacity and prudence
poTcS and methods of God concern- for government,
Kings iii. 9, t2.
\c,Q^ the falvation of men, and renders
In the nvifdoin of God, the world hy
them wife ur.to falvation. No cjea- ivifdom knew not God God wifely
turc could dilcover it.
Anciently, fo ordered it, that neither by the
it was altogether unknown among
difcoveries of God in the works of
ihe (ientilc nations, and was but creation and providence, nor by all
«jarkiy revealed to the Jews .in my- their phiiofophy, did the heathen*
fierious types
nor is it even now attain to the true and faving knowfully iindcrilood,
Cor, ii. 6, 7. (8.) ledge of God,. I Cor. i. 21.
The
Chrld is called iuijd«»i, and the 'wif- nvi/dom o/iL's ivorldfZnd of its -princet
ioJ7i of God ; as God, he is infinitely
which comes to nought, is their carothers, Jam.
is called

Ip^.!

17.

i.

I'he

(7..)

<iv/''^5».',

and the

go-

vvifdoin

;

i

.

;

;

1

Godman

wife; as

Mediator,

and

ail

the

nal policy in rr.av.aging tcmpovsl or

ftate affairs
or the maxims relative
him he hath inHnite wil, thereto, which oft rather promote
dom for managing ail the auairs of ruin, than fecurc men againft it, i
prvividencc and grace, to promote our Cor. ii. 7.
Flejhly ivifdov:, is thst
falvation
in hiin is given the moft craft and carnal policy which tcndl
yrand and fuH difplay of the wifdom to promote the fervice of iin, 2 Cor.
and knowledge of God he is made i. 12.
No dttibt ye are the people^
• f Ciod to us ^ufdom ; he favingly and ivifdom Jfjall die -with you ; i. e.
reveals to us the natui-c and will of you imagine yourfelves the only wife
God, and renders us wife unto falv- perfons, and that if yau were dead,
atioii, Prov. iii. 19. and viii. and ix.
knowledge of divine things would
Wijdoin is juftifisd of her children: perifli from the earth; an irony, Jo^

6rcafures

of

are hid in

nvifdovi

kno<\vledge

;

:

:

:

that Jefus Cliriil w;^s no.wine-bibbcr,
•r gluttonous perfon, but one perfectly righteous, and the true Mef-

Sconiers/vi 'wifdom, but find

xii. 2.
it

not

;

their attempts towards

know-

evidenced by the praftice of his true
followers
and the gofpel, and true

ledge do but render them vain ana
feU" - conceited, Frov. xiv. 6.
To
preach the gofpel with ivifdom of
ivords, or r^ordj of man* s nvifdcrnyor

j#«iiin#f» f««« je4

eveeHerci offpcteht

£a!i,

is

truly believed, profefied,

and

:

tkerens, arc frf-

i»

to

do

it in

bona-

WIT
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and afFefted eloquence, pompous and fwolleii phrafcs, 1 Cor. i. 17.
and ii. 1,4.
WISH; to dciire, to pray for,
5 John 2. Jon. iv. 8.
WIT, WOT ; to know, Gen. xxi.
26. We do you to tvit, is an obfolete
phrafe for lue irjfonn you, 2 Cor. viii.
I. To be at one's wi/V e;id, is to be
i-ad

know
Wittikg-

in fuch peiMlexity as not to

what todo,

PfaJ. cvii. 27.

lY, is wifely, warily, well knowing what he did, Gen. xlviii. 14.

WiTTV, is dextrous, that requires
great wifdcm and ficili, Prov. viii. 12.

WITCH
lARD

is

a

a

13

woman, and wt-

WIl'

]

company

with, Prov. xxv. 1 7, God
and ChrUkivith-iraiv themfclves, when
they ceafe granting fweet intimacy

with men, and inilead of delivering
them, give them up into the hand*
of their enemies, or to diftrefs and
forrow,

Hof.

.-)ong v. 6.

God

v. 6.

when he

ijithdraius his right hand,

fcemingly works nothing for their
advantage, and does not fupport or
protedt them as formerly, Pfal. Ixxir.

He

II.

^j-ithdra'weth

from the righteous

not

his

eyet

never ceafcs his
tender obfcrvation of, or care about

them, Job xxxvi.

;

To

7.

froyn brethren that

ivithdra^jj

nvalk, diforderly^

man, that has dealing with, from men of corrupt minds, or

An-

Satan, if not aftualiy entered into
fwrmid compact with him. That fuch
perfons are among men, is abundant-

religions fclIov.'fhip' with flicm in the

ly plain from feripture, and that they

feals

of the ne^v covenant, 2 Theff.

•ught

6.

Tim.

be put to death,

to

xviii. 10.

Exod.

xxii.

1

8.

Deuc.

It is plain,

liowever, that great caution

ne-

is

ccfTary in the dctcftion of the guilty,

and

in puniHiir.g

eent

fuffer, as

them,

many

left

the inno-

inftar.ces in

New-

tichriftians, is to forbear famih'arin-

timacy with them, and ceafe from

i

WIl'IIER
cay, Jer.

awe of perfons

as fufpected for
is

any thing

elfe

ivither,

when

Eack.

when

they

this infernal power,

Men

or

can
in

;

4.

verty, and diilrefs, Pfal. xc. 6.
xvii. 9,

believe that peoples ftanding

xii.

iii.

and 2 Tim. iii. 5.
to dry up, and de-

they lofe their vigour of life or profpcrity, and fall under weaknefs, po-

England, and other places, ihew. Nor
I

vi. 5,

10.

Pfal. cii.

4.;

lofe their fair profefiion, or ac-

tivity in grace,

and become appar-

ently carnal and wicked, or inactive

than an indlreft v/orfiiipping of Sa-

and flothful'in holinefs, Matth. xiii.
6. Jude 12. Pfal. cii. 4. The top of
i.inds of infltience produced by col- Qzrm^] /hall nvit her ; the moil fertile
lufion with Satan, and excludes the and well inhabited places fhall betfer from the kingdom of God, Gsl. come barren and defulate," Amos i, 2.
Y. 20.
The nviichcrafts of Nineveh^
See restrain.
nay import the divination there pracWITHIN; ( I.) In the infidc of
tifed, and alfo their deceitful and en- a houfc, city, velTel, &c. Ezck. iii.
fnaring behaviour to the nations a- 24.
(2.) Ere a certain time bo fiiround, Nah. iii. 4.
nilhed, Lev. xxv. 29. Judg. xi. 26.
See bewitch.
(i.) Alfo, i Kings (3.) In the heart. Mat. xxiii. 25,
aix. \. (2,) 'Wholly, Pfal. cxli. 10. 27. 2 Cor. v. 7. (-1.) In the church,
(3.) With, by means of, Exod. XXV. as members thereof, i Cot. v. 12.
Without ; (i ) On the outfide of
29. and XXX. 4.
(i.) To ceafe, an houfe, occ. 2 Kings x. 24. (2.)
Sam. xiv. 19. (2.) To Wanting poffefiioH, worfhip, cornleave off,
remove, Job xiii. 21. (3.) To draw mand,afliitaiice,comv>any, happinefs,
•r turn afide. Job xxxiii. 17.
(4,) Eph. ii. :2. 2 Chron. xv. 3. 2 King*
To entice, feduce, Deut. xiii. 13. xviii. 25- 1 Pet. iii. i. (3.) Not
(5.) To abfentj forbear keeping nitmbers of the church, i Cor. v. 12^
tan.

Witchcraft comprehends

all

WITHHOLD.

WITHAL:

WITHDRAW;
i

:

WIT
i$. Col.
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(4.) Shut out from

iv. 5.

WIT

]

to the people

:

faithfully

2nd

folcir.t-

Rev. xxii. 15. ly he declares to men the variou*
anvl the con(5.) Publicly in the Ordinances of truths of the gofpel
the gofpeU and among the Gentiles, ftitution of his perfon and mediation,
and his word, miracles, oath, death*
Prov, i. 20. Song viii. i.
THi^ twilled houghs, wil- and ordinances, do all concur to allows, &c. fuch as thir-fc wherewith tcit the fame. Rev. i. 9. and iii, i^,
The Hoiy Ghcft is ar
faggots are often bound together, Ifa. iv. 4
'vS'ttnefs ; by his powerful mirac!cs»
Judg. xvi. 7, 8.
effeAually to and by his influences on the conoppofc, Dan. xi.
Yzu\ 'xv it hjiood fciences of men, he atteih the trr.ih*
j.
Peter to the face, v/hen he fharply re- of God's word, ani! the Mcfiiahfhip
buked him, and checked his diffimu- of Chrtft by caufino- to underlland
the marks of real graje laid down ia
latlon, Gal. ii. 11.
WlTNiiSS; (i.) One who fo- fcripture, by fhining on, and qiiicklemnly, or upon oath, gives his de- ening our holy difpoiiLlons, and enclaration concerning a matter. Numb, abling us to difcern the reality of ouf
V. 13.
No perfon is to be condemn- gr&cc, and by p. mighty ap])licati(ta
cd on the teilimony of one witncfs-; of the promifes, he bears nvitnefi witJi
but at leaft two or three are to de- our fpirits, tliat we are the children
pone harmonit)nfly for probation of of God, Rom. viii. 16. Heb. x. 15,
the fame or a fimilar fadl. As fome As the Father, Son, and HolyGholl,
men, efpecially fuc'h as are given to are heavenly ivittiejfet, attefting the

hcaycn;

caft into hell,

;

WI

;

WITHSTAND;

•

i

;'

common

fwertring in. their

by

prejudice, or

a bribe,

God,
from

converfe,

arc ready to fvvear falfcly,

to deter the Flehrew witneffes
falfe

fwearing, appointed

them

to begin the execution of the fen-

tcncc

him

againil

was con-

that

dcmned to death upon the footing
of their depohtlon, by calling the
firll Hone at him, Deut. xvii. 6, 7.
If a

wituffs was detecltd of falfe

was condemned to the
very fame form of punifhment which
his talfe dcpofition tended to bring

tcl'timony, he

—

neighbour to, Deut. xix. 16,
18. when our Saviour was crucified,
his adverfaries fuborned as many falfe
witneflcs as they could
but their
tcltimony never agreed on any thing
his

;

criminal,

Mark

vfitneffes

too were fuborned againil

xiv.

xxi. 10, 13.

and

Acls

vi.

fiuift

Falfe

55, 56.

Naboth and Stephen,
'ivit>:e:s,

miflion

by the influence of and

13.

'witncfs

i

Kings

God

is

a

againil

finners, falfe fvvcarers, or others

:

he

nai

his

and incarnation of Chriil,
bcihg given to us, and ctcrin

life

hirn

;

fo the Spirit,

i.

e.

the Ploiy Ghoft's extraordinary and
ordinary influence, and his refidence
in

the hearts of his people, the ix'^rthe purity and holintfs of Cliriil's

/<?r,

the doiirines of tiic gofpel, the
ordinance of baptifm, and the fanctihcation of the faints, and X.h.c blood.
the expiatory fufierine of Chrifl, and
rcprcfcntation ci it in the fupper, the
jullification of his people, and their
life,

fuffcrings

for

fake, do all on
fame: and he that

his

earth atteft the

believes, hath the ivitnefs in himfelf
has the truth attefted and verified \n
his

heart, and

witncfs thereto
witnefles

as

it

his confcience bears

and he has the
were dwelling in

;

fix

his

—

foul, i John v. 7,
9.
Mens uvva
confcience and fpirit hears ii-itiiefs^
by caufing them to aflent to the truth

of the gofpel,
phets,

apollles,

Rom.

vi. 16.
Proand minillers, are

and wilf fpcedily manifcll ivitnejfes
upon their certain knowand punifli their fin, Jer. xxix. 23. ledge, ihey folemnly .declare the
Mxl. iii. 5. Chrift
a vilKf/s given trulh concerning God's pcrfcdionf,
ohferves,

:

iii

•

;

WIT
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V/rF

night, to caufe them return In the!.?*
will, and work, and concerning Jefus' perfon, and offices, and fcates ; feafon; and the rainbow is a 'faithful
and concerning the world, that the iu/7«(?/},a never failing token of God's
riceds

of

are

it

cvi!,

Rom.

iii.

covenant to preft^ive the earth frora'a
fecond deluge, Pf. Ixxxix. 27. Rain

22-

Adls X. 43, and v. 32. The faints
are God'i luitnejffs
by their pro-

and fruitful feafong are ivitnejfes or
God's continued pati'ence and kindat left the excellencies of a God in nefs to men, Acls .xiv. 17.
The
C!;rill, the truth and' importance of fettlement of the true religion ift
Lis word, the grace and glory of his Egypt, was a ivitnefs to the Lord
works, and the vanity of every thing a. proof of his redeeming power and
m comparlfon of him, Ifa. xliii. 10. kindnefs, and of his exact accon?>
12. and xliv. 8.: and when they plifliment of his promifee, Ifa. xix.
hear ixsitnsjs unto death, they are 20. (2,) Witness or testikcnt,
The fignifics alio the folemn dcclarati6»
tailed MARTYRS, Rev. ii. 13.
ministers and Chriftian's who oppofe of a witnefs, or the truth attellcd,
the abominations of Antichrift, are i John v. 9. A£ts xiv. 5. The t\v«
Chrid's t^j^o, fmall, but fnfficicnt tables of the moral law, are called a
iiumher of lij'ttnejjh, whx), alliltcd of tejji'inony^ becaufe they were proofis
God, continue />/-c/»/''r/>/..;^, adhering 'of the covenant.- relation between
and declaring divine truths, God and Ifracl, and infallibly dcJo,
tUiihid /'« y'^/cX-f/i?/^/!', in a humble, di- clared what he required of them,
Itrcfled, :;nd mourning Condition.
Exod. xxv. 16, 21, and xxxi. iS.
'ihty Jiand befcrt: God, are under his The w.hoieword of God is called Iii*
fptcial care and protection, and live tefiir/ior.ies, as therein is folemnly dzas under his eye
Jite goetb out of clared what we ought to believe an4
pra6tife, or expedt, Pfal, xix. 7. His
ik^ir vicuth to hurt their enemies
im gofpel they preach or profcfs, law is a teftiniony., as it folemnly dctends to tlie ruin of Antichrift, and clares his will, and our duty, 2 Kings
The gofpel is a tefUmony^
their prayers bring judgments upon xi. 12.
bim : they fhut heaven by folemn that declares what God has done for,
ttenfure, or by declaring of God's and is ready to give to finners, for
rhieateoings.
Nor does the rain of their eternal falvation, I Cor i. 6.
jrofpcl-truth or influence fall on the and ii. i. 2 Tim. i. 8.
The ^witnefs
Popifli ftate -and their witneffing cr teft'wiony of Jcfiu,\% x!i\t X.r\i\\M\,e.
Antichrift declared, and;of which he is the fuba>ccafions bloody wars.
at laft almoft ruins them ; but God jcft-matter asad end, and which hi-s
fiiddeuly render them more people believe and profcfs concerning
fliall
him. Rev. xx. 4. and i. 9. ; and it
powerful than ever, Rev. xi. 3,
19.
is called the faints tejthiiciiyi as ihcy
tjee CHURCH.
Whatever manifefts the truth of any profefs and adhere thereto, even unt«
T«
point, is called a 'vAfnefs ; fo the im- death, Rev. xii. 1 1. and xi. 7.
pudent flievv of finners countenance, ha-ve the tef'nv.ony cf Jefus Chrlfl, is
and their boldnefs in fin, is a ivitiiejs to preach his gofpel, and abide firmtigairj} thcTn, that they deferve and ly in 'the profefiion, faith,' and mainripe for calamities, Ifa. iii. 9. tenancc of his truth. Rev. xix. 10.
tire
Job's troubles were luitmjjes of his To witness, bear witness, or
guilt, and of God's great difpleafure testify, is, (i.) Solemnly to declare
with him. Job x. 17. and xyi. IS. I'he a point before a judge, Acls xs. 24^
naoon ik a /r3//!/y«/ aufV/7(f/}, that God and xxvi. 5.
(2.) Boldly and fokccfis ki» ««vetiaat with day and icmnl}' t<» declare any puint, John iv;.
:

fciSon and pra6ticc, they folemnly

:

;

;

—

.

•

—

WOL
.

il. isnd

32.

Tim.

[6s

vi.

13.

(3.)
Serloufly and folcmnly to lay a charge
•r a truth home to mens confcicncc,
Pfal.

1.

I

Nch.

7.

xiii.

WIZARD. See
WO, a word of
i»

ivorth; alas
fue

exx.

and

I

am

Plal.

!

the rife of Popery and Mahomctifm,
the ^96 years ravage of the Ottoman
Turks, and the fearful overthrow of
Popery and Mahomctifm, are the
three terrible Woes, that under the
5th, 6th, and 7th apocalyptic

trurfi-

on the inhabitants of the
earth. Rev. viii. r3. and ix. 12. and
xi. 14. Wo, in curfes and threatening«, denotes the approach of fome
heavy calamity, Matth. xxlii. 13,
pets,

fall

WoFUL,

29.

row, Jer.

of diftrefs aiad f«r-

full

Wolves are four footed
beads of the dog kind, with their
bending inward, and their ears
pricked up. Their head is Iquarilh,

tail

They

arc

•rgfty, greedy, ravenous, fierce,

and

their

•f a quick

hair greyifh.

they abide in foreils, and are great enemies to cattle:
they howl indead of barking
they
«an bear hunger long, but are then
exceeding fierce, and will fall on
fraell

:

:

man

xxii.

and the leopard
and the yoiin^
lion and thf fattlir.g together, and a
little child leads them ; and the conn
and !^ear feed and lie dcwn together ;
and the fucking child puts his hand tH
the hole of the afp, and the lueaned
child puts his hand upon the cockatrice
den; when perfccutors, and the very
worlt of men, are converted by the
dwells 'with the lamb.,

lies

dorvn

the kid

--witli

;

gofpel, and kindly coalefcc with the

poorell and meckeft faints, into one

—

church, Ifa- \i. 6,
8, and Ixv. 25.
The Chaldeans, and the Jewifh rulers,

comes

their inlatiable avarice,

mark

and readinefs

comc» in
8. Zeph*
iii. 3. The tribe of BcnjamiH ravened as a nuolf; their warriors were
fierce
twice, 25,000 of them put
about 360,000 of the other tribes to
flight near Gibeah, and the remnanS
of them fcized the young women of
Shiloh, Judg. XX. and xxi.
In the
to deitray every one that

the way, Jer.

Hab.

v. 6.

i.

:

beginning of

his reign, Saul

mighti-

way, or even upon one another.

and others, and deltroyed u qX of
the Amalekites, i Sam. xiv, and xv.
By means of Mordccai and Etlher,
two Bcnjamites, Haman and about
76,oooof the Jews enemies were flain,
Efth. ix. After ceafing his perlecution of the faints, how ufeful was

mod

beall that

and dangerous, Jer.
Nay, they arc ordinarily timorous, except when hunger prompts them.
Throwing of
Kones, fight of fire, found of bells
V. 6.

mercy change them not, they
howl for ever in hell, Ezek.
The luolf
27. Matth. x. 16.

if

fliall

ly harafled the Philillines, M(;:ib;tes,

or

Hence in the evening, when they
«ome hungry out of their holes, they
are

their

in

fither
their

:

are likened to evening 'wolvesy to

xvii. 26.

WOLF.

and

perfeciitor«, art

WITCH.

an heavy calamity;

is

likened to nvoh^s

15.

mourning. IFo
fori Ezek. xxx. 2. Woes

A wo,

5.

and others, chiefly

god is their
belly; they delight in darkncfij; they
harafs and deftroy Chrift's flieep ;

how unhappy

alas,

;

WOM

1

3

fierce

Hab.

or of

i.

8.

finging,

it

is

faid,

terrifies

!

cloudy and dark days,
them.
they attack flocks of fheep, but go
contrary to the wind, that the flicepdogs may not fmell them out. It is
j^id, the females grow more fruitful
by 'Onc every year till the ninth.
Many other thing* I omit, as I fufpctl
tlicm to ke fabulous. Wicked ruUra

Vou

II.

Paul

in

ravaging the kingdom of

;:>a-

and converting multitudes t»
Chrift, Gen. xlix. 27.
tan,

WOMAN.

Womb

;

See mam.

that part of the mother's

belly, wherein children are conceived

and nourifiied

till

their birth,

Luke

31. The nvomh »f the mornings are
the clouds which diltil their drops of
i.

dcvr; and

may

rcprefcnt the cUurck,

* 4

I.

-

WON

.

C
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bringing forth
multitudes to Chrift, Pfa). ex. 3.

IB tlic apollollc age,

WONDER,

marvel;

(i.)

MARVELS,

Things ftrapge and
the moie rare appear-

(r.)

aftonifhing, as

anccs of nature, Pfal. cvii. 27. ; or
the miracles which God wrought in
delivering Ifracl out of Egypt, Pfal.

A

token or fign: thus
(2.)
Jfaiah was a •wonder on Egypt and

cv. 27.

as oiwi/ ox feivel^

fome

To them

be flriick with furprife at the fight
or thought of any thing llrange and
uncommon, Jer. iv. 9. (2.) To excrcife a reverential regard to any
thing, or with wonder to adore and
fcrve it. Rev. iii. 13.
Wonders or

Ethiopia, as his walking without his

upper robe, and barefoot, was

a prefage of calamities to thefe cojntries,
Ifa. XX. 3.
The faints are ivonden^

woo

3

when the Lord, by

fiery plague, cut off
in

one night,

Ifa.

185,000 of
xxx.

33.

Doftrines vain, empty, and falfe,
which cannot abide the trial of God'»
v.ord, which is likened to a fire, are
called nvoodt l Cor. iii. 12.
(2.)
An idol made of wood, Hab. li. 19.
iorest, or multitude of trees
(3.)
growing together; or the place where
they grow. There were a variety of
forefts in Canaan ; as the forcft of
llareth, in the fouth of Judah, 1
Sam, xxii. 5. of mount Ephraim,
Jofh. xvii. 18.; of Bethel, 2 Kings
ii. 14.; and of Carmcl, 2 Kings xix.
On the eaft of Jordan was a
23.
forcfl called the nvood of Ephrainit
becaufe there Jephthah had routed
and cut off multitadcs of the Eph-

A

;

or men •M.'ondered at : they arc/ objcdls raimitcs, 2 Sam. xviii. 6. Judg. xii.
of the v/onderful kindncfs and care 5 \Ve t ead alfo of the forefl of Araof God, and are wondered at by bia, Ifa. xxi, 13. ; but that of Lecarnal men, as perfons foolifh and banon is the moR noted, and it it
odd in their faith and practice, Ifa. called the king's firejl, as the Pcrfiaa
viii. 18. David was a 'wonder to many
kings took it under their fpecial care,
;
was a kind of fpedtacle, becaufe of Neh. ii. 8. The Aflyrian army i«
.

his diftrefa, Pfal. Ixxi. 7.

Wonder-

ful, MARVELLOUS, hard to be done,
not eafy, or impoffible to be under(lood, 2 Sam. xiii. 2. Job v. 9. Chrift.
ii

luonderfal, in his divine nature, in

his eternal generation, in his office

called a

yii/T/?.-

how numerous and

huvv llatcly was their appearance !
but how foon were they confuraed by
the v.rath of

God!

Ifa.

x,

18, 19.

and xxxii. 19. Egypt and her numerons cities, or their large army
under Pharaoh-necho, is called a

of Mediator, and the execution thereof, in the depth of his debiifement, Jorefi, Jer. xlvi. 23.
Jcrufalem
uid glory of his exaltation, in his- called ihcforeji of the fouth feld ;
kindncfs to his people, in hli dwell
iag in their heart by faith, he is altogether amazi.ig arid incumprehenfible,

Ifa. iv. 6.

God

felf marvellous upoti

fhewtd him-

'-fob ;

td very uncomn>yn
Lim, Job X. 6,

\\z iafiitt-

troubles

upon

Canaan

;

it

the

Chaldeans marched fouthward to it,
and nu.merous were its houfes and indangerhabitants, Ezek, xs. 46.
ous and troubitfome-like condition,

A

ii>

likened to a nvoodi v/here ferpents

aad vild. beads abound; and to ILcp

1

VV'OOD

lay near the fouth of

is

(i.) The timber of fafdy in ivilder7,ejjes and luoodst is to
Gen. xxii. 6. Ihey ufed it enjoy the moll complete fafcty and
for fiiwel: and to fall under the 'woody happincfs, Ezek, xxxiv. 25.
;

trees.

is

to

T(icc,

13.

£ong

under the moil navifii f^-rbearing of wood, Lam. v.
Cedar is the 'wood of Lebanon,

f.iint

ai

iii.

9.

.See

chariot.

The

Afi/riau army before Jerufal;;m v/erc

WOOL,v/as

anciently plucked

c.ff

the fheep, tho' alive ; and fo a f!«cce
born by a flucp at a time, was called
by th^ Ftomans Vtllus, tht plucking.

In Chiua,- the

(lieep aie flioru thrice

WOR

6^s
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every year. Anciently, the bed wool
was had from about Damafcus, Ezek.

now, the Spanifh is recEurope. In coun-

xxvii. i3-;

koncd the

he preached ihc gofpel in the
days of his flefh ^l.c fpeaks for men
phets

he[l in

tries citlier too cold or too hot,

the

in his intercefiion

;

are

trairfgrcfilons,

as
Ifa.

Snperftition, carnal

and
oujc/

righteoiifiicfs,

caufeth

pweat

tlguing

',

are

like

how

deilling

ing report, rcquelt,

Gen.
Exod. yiii.

Sarn.
is

vii.

not

in

13.

D.in.

and

of
•word, but in pcwer,

hue

/ove not in ix)ond nor in

deed and

in

flicw their love,

in truth,

predidions,
6.

i/^at

chiefly

fpcechcS, but in kind vverks,
iii.

a

18.

(2.)

fpeech

John

is

i.

Luke

is

know
knows

that
all

he to

whom

you have

it,

it, Col.
iii. 16.
0/ rii^hteoufnefst as it rcveals
to
us the righteoufnefs of
Chrirt:, is the fole price of our falvation
aiui it teaches us to follow

2

;

and

faith,
It

is

charity,

tkt luordoffaithf

is a declaration of divine truths,
to
be received and credited by us as
the ground of our claim to fTlvation, Rom. x. 3. 'It is the luc / of

fa/vation, as

reveals

it

and

•

off^.

".

:o

kind

us a full falvation, and by believing

John

and improving

called

a

i.

that

is

God righteoufnefs,
God Heb. v. 13.

71? luhom l^ajl
65.
thoti uttered 'words ? and 'whcfe fpirit
tame from thee ? Doll thou not
'vjord,

and

;

the nvfrd of
the author, fuhjedlis

Thu iwrJ

xliv.

;

birth

the gofpel,

ix.

matter, and end of

we ppflelicd of
and prepared for
glory, Afts xiii. 26.
It is
the 'word of this /ife ; it is now
preached to men, and by it they

The thing about which begun
made fo the affair of eternal

JjaptKl'o

y.

Chrijiy as he

fa-

tongite,

in

commands, promifes,

Rom.

when they

not chiefly

is

Rev. xix.

doct not eredl his church by mere
words, but by the almighty influences of his Spirit, i Cor. iv. 20.

Mcn

and
of

felf-

28.

The kingdom

25.

;

hiftorics,

and

iii.

power

great fubjedt- matter

tare, doftrines,

it^.

command, pro-

xxxvii. 14.

the

is

fpeaksto their

liis

threatening*,

i.

A

miie, Jcc.

he

a;i(l

;

the day of

fpoken in fcripture, John I.
Rev. xix. 13.
(2.) The dcdared will of God in the fcrip-

iiz?k. xliv. 17. See white,
(i.)
fpeech exprefT-

!

VVOKD;
1!?.

(loth,

m

i, 4.

nu/jife

woo/ when fully pardoned,

hearts

what

Crimfon-like, or very aggra-

16.

;

;

wool k coarfe or fhort. Snow is like
its
•woo/ in foftncfs and whitencfs
broad flakes are like locks of wool,
and it \varms the earth as a woollen
garment does the body, Pfal. cxlvii.
Tated

O R

^V

]

council of peace ; he fpoke all thing!
into being at the creation ; he fpokc
to the ancient pntrir;rchs and pro-

it,

are

faivaiion,

become partakers of

Ads

eternal

life,

The

'word of God's
you fpcak grace, and the 'word of /ife y or eterna/
faid,

3n<l

/ife,

v.

is

zc.

either Chrili,

who

is

freely

be cur Saviour, and by
whom we have our fpiritual and erarhcr repeated what Eiiphaz laid, ternal lii"e, or tl'.e word of God's
than fpoken under the direction of golpel_ promifes, which declare and
God's Spirit I and what encourage- convey ihe free favours of God to
ment have you ever given; to my men, for the quickeniiig anil eternal
dro.*pi,ig fpirit. ? Job x::vi. 4.
The falvation of iheir foul, Afts xx. 32.
->u:ird of Cid is, (l.) Jefus
Chrili:,
John I. 1. Jol .1 vi. 68. Phil. ii. 16.
who, by the Chaldee paraphraft, and 'Y\iC 'word of the oath, is God's anby the ajioiUcs and others, is called cicnt and fulemn declaration, that
the Word. He is the cxprefs image Chrili (hould be a prieft for ever,
of his Father, as words are of our Heb, vii. 2!>.
The fword of 'wlfdotn
thoughts.
He fpokc for U3 in the and of kr.o'wledge, is au eminent fathat his circuT.ilanccs are not jiroper
for fuch a diicouife ? Kavc yua not

given

to

i

4

L
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WOR

[

6:^6

eulty wifely to take up and publifh
divine things,
Cor. xii. 8.
I

WORK,

To

formtng,
things,

Cor.

I

Pfal. Hi. 2.

ipect

or
6.

xii

To

(2.)

God

fo

;

to aft

ordering,

making,
upholding
fames i. 3.
in

prepare,

glory

"works

make

for

his

people, and he works them into a
meetnefs for it, Pfal. ixxi. 18. 2 Cor.
V. 5.
To i<;9r/^ God's judgements, is
to obey his laws, obferve his ordiBances, and be duly affcfted with his

Zeph.

flrokes,

3.

ii.

All things "Mcrk

good of the faints
iicri for them an ex-

iegether for the

their troubles

;

ceeding and eternal weight of glory ;
God, by his wife difpofal of them.

and by his influence accompanying
them, makes them concur to alarm
and excite them to their duty here,
and to prepare them for the future
glory hereafter, Rom. viii. 28. 2
Cor. iv. 17.
WORK or DEED, (i.) Temporal
labour, fuch as may be done on the
fix labouring days, Exod. ,xx.
9.
(2.) Any kind of agency in thought,

A

word, or

aft, Eccl. xii. 14. (3.)

uncommon

or miraculous work,

Au

John

(4.) The thing effefted by
any agency or influence ; fo all crcatures are the 'work of God's hands,
vii.

21,

Job xxxlv.

19.

(5.)

The

materials

j

WGR

]

God, at he produces and mainttiis
it in us, and as he commands us t»
praftife

are

it,

either,

John

29.

vi.

(i.)

Men/

nvorkt

Good, proceeding

from a right principle and moiiTe,
dircfted by God's law, and in aright

manner calculated to promete hie
honour and our own true happinefe.
Such works not being performed
under the law as a covenant, cannot
enter into our juftlfication ; nor, becaufe of imperfcdkion, arc they lit t#

do

but they manifeft one to be
and pofieffed of true faith,
and jultify him againft the charge*
of men, Eph. ii. ic. Rora, iii. 20.
Gal. ii. 16. James ii. 24. Or, (2.^
Bad v/orks, which are performed bjmen not united to Chrift, not poffeffcd of true grace, not pcrfonncA
from regard to the authority of God^
nor with a view to promote his glory
thcfe are imrks of the feJJyt and
deeds of the body of indwelling fin^
flow from a carnal and corrupt nature, and cannot juftify, but are a«
it

;

jufl'ificd

:

abomination to the Lord, Pfal. lix.
6. Ifa. Ivil. 12. Gal. v. 19. Rons,
Tiii. 13.
They are dead •works, proceed from no fpiritual life, ihcw one's
death or deadnefs in fin, and of
then:fclves tend to prepare for ettrnal death,

Heb.

vi.

i.

and

ix.

14.

Some of

for forming an effeft out of, particqlarly for building, ProT. xxiv. 27.

thcfe are ii'orks of the laia,
that have fonae femblance of coii-

The wages or reward of a work,
Lev. xix. f 13, Job vii. f 2. Rev.
xiv. 13,
The n.vork of God is, (1.)
that which he efFefts, as of creation,
Gen. ii. 2. ; or of providence, John

formity to the law as a covenant;
and to be of the "works of the lanr, is
to truft to our own woiks for eternal happinefs. Gal. iii.
10.; but
"works of the lanu in general arc what-

(6.)

V. 17. Ifa. V.

19.

Hab.

iii.

redemption, John

ix. 4.

God's marvslloKs

"works,

2.; or of

Thefe are
i
Chron.

xvi. 12. Kev. XV, 5.

crcr

it

commands, Rom.

Eph,

xiii.

(2.) The works which God comTnands us to do, Jolin \I, 28. ; and

of them, John

IPhil.

ii.

t2.

t.

12.

Thefe are

alf»

the deeds and "xerks of the devil, a»
he tem.pts to and exemplifies many
viii.

41, 44.

But his
men,

nuorks alfo include the ruin of

done to Chritl is called his which he efFefts, i John iii. 8. -Idols
Cor. XV. 58. and xvi. 10. nrc iht "work of errors ; error inftiFaith 15 the "xark cf gates men to form and worfl-u'p them
30.

fo fervice
I

20, 2S.

are "works of darknefs, fliamcful tranfgreffious of God's law, Rom.

In redemption,
each of the divine pcrfons have their
diilinft ftation and work. See Goi>.

"vjorky

iii.

Some

won
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2nd they k-ad

men from one

another^ Jer.

x. 15.

A

error to

workmam

(1.) One that labours
handicraft, Ifa- xl. tg-

A

rainillcr

labours hard in preaching the
And \vos.Kgofpcl, 2 Tim. ii. 15.
KAXSHipis, (i.) The art and labour
iu forming of things, Exod. xxxi, 3.

who

(2.)

The

tings

thing formed by

We

xvi. I®.

are

art,

God's

2

^vori-

woR

]
2.

or God's chofen people,

;

c\tA, Pfal.

Xiii.

John

27.

iii.

Iii«

16.

33, 51.; they may be fo called, bccaufe they arc the fubdanceof
tlie world, and bceaufc chiefly ga-

feme and

in

is,

ii.

vi.

from among thcGcntileij, and

tiu-rcd

hiihcrto moftly out of thcfc «ountries onee fubjc^Ti to the Romans ; or
the reprobate, wicked, and curfcd
part of the men on earth, fo called
becaufe they arc the grcateft part of

made by him in creation,
John v. 19.
renewed by him in regeneration, be- the men on earth,
ing created anew in Chrift Jcfus, John xiv. 17. 22. and xt. 19. and
•epablc of and difpofed t<» good xvii. 9. Rey. xiii, 3. (3.) The carnal
corruption that prevails on earth.
works, Eph, ii. to.
mafi/h.'p,

1

WORLD.

The Jews

diftinguifh

Gal.

i.

world, in refpeft of place, iito
khc lower world of earth and air, the
vrorld of heavens and ftars, and the

John

ii.

riie

Eph.

4.

16

ii.

'4.)

2.

Jam.

i.

37.

I

A worldly or earth-

Rate and condition, Pfal. Izxiii.

ly

Luke

John xviii 36. x
which may be reworld of earth and air, the world of duced, the outward pomp, pleaiure,
angels, the world of fphefes and liars, and good things of a prclcnt life.
T/>m
and the highell world of fpirit* de- Gal. vi. 14. 1 Cor. vii. 31.
kigheft world:

a

others,

the

parted, called the third heaven.

In

or,

»cfpedl of duration, they diftinguifn

the world

before the flood,
the prefent world before the Mefliah,

it isto

c»mc under the Meftdh, the world of the refurreftion,
and the eternal world. In aliuiion
•u thcfe divifions^ Paul mentions

lie world to

Heb.

srorldi,

i.

2.

In

fcripture,

•WORLD denotes, ( i.) The world containing, and that either the whole
frame of heaven and earth together,
and all things therein, John i. 10. ;
the hearene, and what they con-

r

or the habitable
;
part of the earth, Pfal. xxiv. 1. and
*ain, Pfal. xc. 2.

xcviii. 7.

•n

tlicm,

The men

(2.)

this earth,

Rom

V.

that dwell

and that cither
12. nr an

all

of

indefinite

•umber of them, John vii. 4. If.xiii.
I
or many, a great part of them,
I

.

Matth.

John iv. 42. Matth.
and xxvi. 13. Ram. i. S.
18. ; or all or moll of the
xviii. 7.

xxir. 14.

and

X.

fnbjedU of the Roman empire, fo
•ailed becaufc of its extent, Luke
ii. I. Rev. xiii. 3. or the Gcritilei as
iiftinguifocd frera

As Jews,

i

John

12.

John

iv.

'Vjorld

5.

xvi. 8.
;

to

denotes this earth, in

fent carnal

and corirupt

kingdom

its

pre-

ftate, Tit.

ii.

u*t of it,
rife, form, or
is not of an earthly
tendency, John iviii. 36. That ivorld
denotes the heavenly Itste, Luke xx.
35. The iver/d fo cemty fignifies the
gofpel-period after the reiurrcaioM
of Chrift, or the church in her Nevr
12.

Chrift'a

js

Tellamentform, Heb. ii. 5. and vi.
5.' ; or the future and eternal ftate,
Matth, xii. 32. The eledl and faintg
arc given out of the ivor/df let afidc
from the reft of mankind, to be fay-

ed by, and fiibjedt to Chrift, Johu
xvii. 6. ; but they are not out of it
in refpeft of their abode while thejr

on earth, Jehn xvii. 15. Mens
tongue is a •wor/J of iniquity ; its
words contain inconceivable wickednefs ; or it is x^n ornament of iniquity ^
which oft fets off fin in fair colours.
Jam. iii. 6. Worldly, is what is of
a carnal and earthly nature, Tit. ii.

live

12.

Heb.

ix.

WORMS,
almod

infinite

in kinds

:

r

=

are creeping animalj,
in

number, and even

nay, vaft nnmbcra of in-

f^

WOR
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&c. are
of life. As
"wrornis are produced from eggs, multitudes of them breed in the human
body from eggs thither convt^ycd.
Multitudes of difeafvfs, as the itch,
fee. are produced in the flcin by a
It fetms Job's dikind of worms.
ftemper was owing to a coileition of
rorms ncftling in his /Icin and flefh,
bees, wafps,

{eB.s, as

worrr.s in their

Job

It

vii. V.

flies,

firft ftate

is

Herod was

certain

caten up alive by them, A€ts xii. 23.
and dead corpfes arc devoured by

them, Job xxi. 26. If. xiv. 1 1. Some
feave even thought, that all matter
To
te-as compoied of living'vermin.

mens earthlinefs, meannefs,
weaknefs, and expofure to danger
<Jenotc

and

corruption,

tDannjt

they

Job xxv.

To mark

are

called

MIc.

6.

vii.

our Saviour's dcbafecnent,

and bloody

he

fufTering,

calls

felf a fcarlet-cujoured tiorjn,

man,

17.

Pfal.

him-

and no

Confcience, as

xxii. 6.

WOR

3

WORSHIP

to bow down with
and fo worship, is, (i.)
Civil reverence given to one of authority or worth, Matth. ix. 18. and

reverence

;

;

Luke xiv. 10, (2.) Outward religious homage, given as an
acknowledgement of Deity, Matth.
iv. 10., Dan. iii. 5,
12, 14.
(3.)
Inward reli«rlou« honour, whereby
one thinks on, trulls to, loves and
fears God, becaufe of his infinite exxviii. 26.

cellency, mercy, pov. er, wifdnm, and

the like, John iv. 24. The faints arc
the circutncijion, or really renewed
perfons, who 'worJJ:ip God in the fpirit, with their fpirltual powers, actuated by the Holy Gholt, and in
the way of viewing- and dealing with

God

as a

moft pure

no co7'fidence In the
all

and have
renouncing

fpirit,

flejl?,

dependence on the world, and

particularly wn their

own

righteouf-

or oh their
ftrength for performance of duty, but
nefs

for

acceptance,

for ever upbraiding and tormenting

rejoice

the wicked in

righteoufnefs, ftrei;gth, portion, and

hell, is called a

luorm

in

ChriJI, as

their hafband.

Lord, Phil. iii. 3. The church's enemies come and Ivor//;;//' bej ore her feet
when they fubjeit themitlves to her
24. Mark ix. 44.
an herb, of authority, and manifeft a due reve•which Tourncfort fays there are 24 rence and regard to her, Rev. iii. 9.
Men I'jorjl'jip the dragon and beajtj
kind*.
It has a very bitter tafte,
l^ut is ufeful in medicine for killing when they adore the Romilh emperworms in the belly, and is a fine mc- ors and popes, and comply with their
iicine for the ftomach and liver, and fuperftitious, finful, aod blafphtmous
laws, Rev.xiii.4. Mcuivorjbip devils
13 ufeful in the Jaundice and dropfy
the very fmell ot it is odious to vcr- when, in compliance wilhtheir temptr
idolatry, profanenefs, apolla- ations, they profefs their talfe docnftio.
adore idols that reprefent
trines,
cy,, and other wickednefs, are likened to ivormivood ; how diiagreeable them, and deal with them in charms
and in the and divination ; or when they worr.o God aiid hio people
mtd, how bitter to finnejs them- Ihip under the name of faints, perDeut. xxix. 18. Heb. xii. fons monlLrouily wicked. Rev. xix.
ieives
ihat disth noty but as

Tcr preys on

tlicir

it

were for

vitals,

e-

Ifa. L^vi.

WORMWOOD;

!

!

1(5.

The end

of an harlot

is

bitter as

20. Deut. xx.\ii. 17.

V/ORST. The Chaldeans were
what pain, and ruin of li\c 'worji cf the Heathen, f&ctt(l\n'^\j
body and foul, follows given to idolatry, divination, covct-

'xarm'wood, and (liarp as a tvvo-edg-

cd fword

;

•Jiaru£ler,

upoa whoredom and uncleannefs
Prov.

v. 4.

ArtlJftion

arc like 'iuorvi'wood.

An\QS

V. 7.

!

and oppreffiou

Lam.

Sec STAR.

iii,

14, 19.

&.c. E'zek. vii. 24.
the juft value of any
thing, i Kings xxi. 2.. Worth, or
Y/oaTHr, isj (i.) Valuable, defcrv-

oufnefs, cruelty,

WORTH,

is

WOU
Jng

thus, Jefus

{

is

nour and glory, Re*,

men

9, 12. Valiant
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nuorthy of

11. and.

iv.

WRA

]

Mic. vil. 3. The fword it
•wrapt up fir jlanghtcr ; it is kept

ho-

all

ceal

v,

it,

.

from

by

and is juft
ready to execute the judgments of
Gocfon the Jews, Ezck. xxi, 15.
(2.) To falten ; take hold of: the
roots of the wicked are 'wrapt about
the kiaps of good foil, when thej
have a promifing appearance of a
ftablc profperity. Job viii. 17.

are called iu^r/y^-

i^ ; they could do great and mighty
which defcrved praife and
•reward, Nah. ii. 5. and wicked men
exploits,

;

are nvorth)/ of fearful calamities, kev.
xvi. 6. : and the word is not ivorthy

not
it dcfcrves
cf eminent faints
prtfcnce or ufefuhiefs, ficb.
xi. ^8.
(2.) Meet, anfwerable to;
;

their

ruft

WRATH

fiicathing,

;

(

•

A

)

I
.

furious paf-

thus the faints ivalk nvorthy of the fion, prompting one to revenge inLord, cifid of rhsir vocation^ Col. i. juries, and do hurt. Gal. . 20. (2.)
10.

Theff.

1

Eph.

12.

Luke

xxi."

iii.

would grant

holy indignation
punifh

O

God;

to
!

if

CoA

wilhto God! LiLod.

I

Ro:n.

18.

i.

(z.)

the juil punli1imv.'nt thereof in

and eternity, Plal. xc. 12.

3.

To WOUND

;

(

I

.

)ro make

fores

•wruthy

ple,

•wrap up

fin,

it,

(1.)

To

roll

Kings xix.

up

13.

in

called a

little

'wrath

;

it

mark*

;

and

it

is

far

durable or heavy tliAn the deftruCiion of the Jcwirn nation, whick
is called 'wruth .to the uttervicjl ; or
than the future punifhmcnt of the
wicked, which is 'wrath ?# co7ne, (till
but a beginning, If. liv. 8. I Theff.

lefs

ii.

16.

and

ic.

i.

the pumJJymtnts

Jf'^rath

Iringetb

of ihe /•word ; men«

wrath againlt the faints procurcb,
and God's wrath agaiuil men bring*
on fearful calamities. Job xix. 29.
Men treafure up for themftivcs
•wrath agai/ijl the day of •wrath, when
they cxpofc thcmfelve^i to jull punifh-

menis

time and through eternity,
To be wroth, is to be
5.
full oi wrath
God is •wroth with
his people as » kiud Father, Pfal.
Ixxxix. 38 ; but he is not -wroth with
them as an angry Jadgr, Ifa. liv. 9.
or WREATHENWORK, was a kind of net-work inicr-

Rom

in

ii.

:

a

Men

WREATHS,

wheji they agre-j toc^e-

and take methods to con-

is

love to their pcrfon

ruin the charadl.r, trade, health, and
proipenly of men, Prov. xxvi. 22.
Both (ins and afflictions are 'Mounds,
One's 'wounds JJhik, and
Ifa. 1. 6.
are corrupt, wheu fins prevail and
lie l.eavy oa the mind, and when afflictions exceedingly abound, Pfal.
ixxviii 4.
Sec SOUND,

i

tksir days In God'»
when they fpend them under

his difpieafure at their fin, but hi«

bring forth or expel the corruption
of his ofTence, it it is kindly taken,
Prov. xxvii. 6. The words of a talebearer are as -wounds ; they mar or

WRAP;

time
Theff.

the tokens of his difpleafure, Pfal.
His chaftifement of his peoxc. 9.

:

covering,

I

PL's

fin, ia

Men pjfs

V. 9.

body with a fword, fcourge,
and a ivounJy is a fore
or the like
r.iajc by a fall, a fword, or like infcrument, 2 Kings viii. 29. (2.) To
diilfcfi, Deut. xxxii. 39. iioiig v. 7.:
and fo great amiftion in the foul,
Prov. xviii. 14. and outward on the
body, chara»5ler, family, or nation,
is
called a <wounJ, Job xxxiv. 6.
Prov-.vi. 33. Jer, x, 19. and xv. 18.
Rcprouf is called a ivounJ, bccaufe
It p.iins the offt:nder, and tends to

ihcr in

fin,

manifellation of his hatred at

in the

'

God's nvrath denotes, (j.) His
at, and rcadlnefs tm

5.

4.

36.

WOULD
XV i.

hurtful efFccls of fucli a furiou«
palnon, Prov. xxvii. 3. (3,) Thejuft
punifliment of crimes, Rom. xiii. 4,

made meet

glory, Rev.

eternal

The The

accepted

rigliteoufncfs,

thcv,byfan6ll(icati»)n, are

for the

i.

iv.

being

imputed

Jefus's

in

ii.

are luorthy,

faints

.

thefcrm of fprigs, leaTCS, crificcd bird, imported tli; cxquiand fruit, and as it were fitenefs of Clirift's fufFerings, Lct. 1,
with 15. and v. 3. The wicked 'wrin*
twiflcd in the form of a rope
fuch a golden wreath was tho ephod out, and drink the dregs of God's
faftcned •n the high prieth's fliauld- ejip ofivrath, when, with great pain,
fuch a wreath, with, zoo figures they fufFer his vengeance to the rcry
«TS
of pomegranates, was around the uttcrmoft, Pfal. Ixxv. 8.
WRINKLE; (i.)
furrotry
pommel of the pillars in the porch
jatecl witli

flowcva,

:

:

A

«f Solomon's temple, Exod. xxviii.
14. 2 Chron. iv. 12, 13. Mens tranf-

blemilh in the face or body, occafioned by old age or diftrefi, Jofe

greffions are rjjreaflied or twilled about their neck, when they are faft

xviii. S.

(2.)

Deformity of

afEi'ftion,

Eph.

25.
(i.) To note

in the punifnratnt

entangled
fin,

Lam.

AVREST ; to turn by force to a
•wrong fenfe or purpefe : fo words
2 Pet.

SlXZ vjrejied,

lii.

WRITE;

of their

14..

i.

16. Pf.

when

Ivi.

5.

unjnlt

fin,

Cr

v.

dowH

any thing en a book or table, Ifa.
x. 1.
(2,)To count the number in
writing,

Ifa.

x.

mark

(3.) To
quite certain,

19.

clarc a thing as

(\c-

and

prophefy, Jcr. xxii. 30.
book being 'writftn
ivithin and ivithout, or on both fidea
men, Exod. xxiii. 2, 6.
to ftruggle with of the paper, imported the vaft quan•ne for riftory. Jacob not only tity of matter contained in it, Rer.
God ivrites his Lj-tv •« ??ie»f
ilruggled with the angel by handy- t. i.
grips, but chiefly by earneil and heartsy when he deeply imprefTes it
humble prayers forthe hleffing, Gen. on their foul, and forms their inward
With ^rif/7/ ivr^y?- qualities into a conformity with it,
26.
sxxii, 24,
He
lings, or njjreftlings of God, i. e. with Job xxxi. 32. Hcb. viii. 10.
violent defires, and earneil cndea- lurote litter things againft Job, whea
vonrs, Rachel thought fiie obtained he fentenced him to, and executed

Judgment
feutciices

is

iuri?/?(?i,

are given for

or againft

it

God's

in a

fealed

WRESTLE;

—

«hii.lren

by her

XTCX. 8.

The

haiidmaid,

faints nvrefle not

Gen.

upon him

with

26.

fore

afHicflions,

The faints being

Job

xiii*.

'written in hea-

and blood, bat with principaJi- ven, in the book of life, or among the
and powers; they watch againft, living, denotes their being divinely
they refill tem.ptations, and «ry to chofen and predeftinated to eternal
God for fiipport and deliverance life and bappincfs, Luke x. 25. Heb.
from fin, Satan, and the world, xii. 23. Rev. xxi. 27.. But God's
flefh

ties

'

u() the people, denotes his inrolment of them among the true
MISERABLE. Sinncrs arc nureiched, members of his church, Pf. Ixxxvii.
Mens 'writing God's la<w on the
deftitute of the grace ?nd favour of 5.
God, and under the power of their pofis cf their houfe, or the tabic of
lulls, and liable to the evcrlafting their heart, imports their frequent
vengeance of God, Rev. iii, 17. thinking and fpeaking of it, as a>
Saints arc mretchedy wh«n fore af- evidence of its beiBjg deeply imprefflifted with temptations, troubles, fed on their heart, Deut. vi. 9. ProY.
Men arc ivritten in the earthy
divine hidings, and particularly with iii. 5.
the ftirring and prevalency of in- when they are rendered very dcbafcdi
dwelling fin, Rom. vii. 24, Tip y^i-ciw^'j- and wretched, as if forgotten bf
fmn 'viretchednefsy is to fuffer grei't God and his church, Jer. xvii. 13.
what is unreafonable
inifery and dilgrace. Numb. xi. 15.

Eph.

vi.

ivriting

12.

WRETCHED,

is

the fame as

WRONG

WillNG;
The mringing

to prefs out moillurc.
<»fftiic

head of

tiic f«-

;

and unjuft, Exod. ii. 13
Sec wratk.

WROTK.

I
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Y.

YEA

Y A R

Solomon brought great think, the Egyptians ami others onOC.
reckoned ttie time of one rfvuiucioa
q'.i'intities of linen yarn from
E'Tvpt
but fome render the word of the moon their year, and thai tr.is
is the fource of their extravagant
colle£lio?h 'Jiz. of horfes,
mTrveh,
reckonings concerning antiquity, ll
I Kings X. 28.
YEA, denotes, (i.) Affirmation, is more certain, that before inc HcMatth. ix. 28. (2.) Conltancy and brew-, departure from Egypt> they
earncilnefs, Fhi'.em. 20. Phih i. 18. reckoned by an year conhlting of i3
and iii. 8. (3.) Doubting, Gen. montlis, each of which confilted of
iii. I.
The Son of God preached 30 days, and began their year about
to men, is not y:a and nay, hut in the beginning of our September,

YARN.
;

-d

him

Poffibiy the Chaldean year wa.s

in

the fame,

the promifcs are
is yea ; all
it
The gofpcl
him, yea and awen.
doftrines concerning Jefus Chrilt,
have no inconfillencies, no inconftancy, but all harmonize in matter
every promifc is inand tendency
:

coniirmed by his word, and
ratified by his blood, 2 Cor. i. 19,
20. There is with one yea^ yea, and
itay, nay, when his purpofes are in•onltant, and his declarations inconLet your coniiltrnt, 2 Cor. i. 17.
verfation ht yea, yea ; nay, nay : let
your fpeech confill of hmple affirmations or denials, without the leall
appearance of an oath or imprecation
to confirm what you fay, Matth. v.
Let your ^v'a ht yea ; and your
37.
may, nay : let your affirmations and
dlenials be altogether limple and candid, jam. r. 12.
that fpace of time
wherein the fun finiOies his courfe
throush all the figns of the Zodiac
tirclc of the heavens
and conlilting
• f the four feafons of Spring, Sum«)er, Harveft, and Winter.
It conCits of 365 days, 5 hours, 49 mifallibly

.YEAR;

;

Butes.

The

patriarchs

before

the

flood appear to have divided their
year into 12 nu)nths, each conlilling
«f 30 days and whether they added
5 days to the lalt, or had an intercalary month every 5th or 6th year,
to exhauft the odd time of 5 days, 5
hours, and 49 minutes that was over
ill each year, we know n»t.
Some
;

Vol, a.

much

Nabonaffir, about the
time of Hezekiah, ordered them to
reckon the year by 12 months, of
365 days; and, I fuppufc, the i-gyptians foon after admitted this torm.
till

After long confuiion, the Greeks
reckoned the year by i2 months, of
30 days each but lecm aftcrwaid to
have reckoned by 12 moons, or 354
days. They moltly began their year
at the Summer- folitict, when thelun
but the
is moft northerly in June;
Macedonians began theirs about the
middle of our September. At hrll,
the Roman year confided u\ lO
Kiiig Numa
months, or 3^4 clays
extended it to 12 months, or ^55
days
and every lecond year, they
added 22 or 23 days by turns. Julius Caefur, their firll emperor, h«.ed
it at 3^)5 days-and 6 hours, whicU
in four years make one day, v/hich
in the fourth is added to February,
and occafior.s that year being called
leap year. By thisyear we (lill reckoa
but as it includes about
our time
;

;

;

minutes too much, this, in 30
years, runs the reckoning torw-rd
one day, and in our reckoning had
ilays,
run forward the year lull
imrotill this was reftified by the
dudion of the new (lile among us,
as it was in fcvcral countries abroad,
r

1

1

•

"

by Pope Gregory, almoft 200 years
The old Perfian year began
ago.
about the beginning of Jun';, sb*
*

4

H

—

YEA
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confifteJ of 365 days, or 12 months.
Moft of the Mahometans reckon their

year by 12 moons, or 354 days, 8
hours, 48 minutes, 38 feconds, and
12 thirds; and fo in about 35 years,
the beginning of their year runs

backward through

the feafons.
The Jewifh year too was of the lunar
kind, reckoning by 12 moons ; their
facred year began in Ivlarch, becaufe
all

YEA

]

Hebrew
ham's

fojourning began at Aht3.r
country,

call to leave his native

Gen. xii. i. Exod. xii. 40, 41. The
400 years of the fojourning of his
feed began

at

birth

the

of

The about 450
mentioned, Afts xiii. 20. may
Gen.

xv. 13.

Ifaac,

years
reach

from the birth of Ifaac to tiie fettlcment in Canaan; or from that
fettlement, reckoning the years of
therein they came out of Egypt at bondage different from the years of
the new moon ; in which the names the judges, to the government of oaand order of their months, virere, 1 muel. The Jixfy-Jiz-e years, againfl
Abib or Nifan ; 2 Zif or Jair ; 3 the end of which Ephraim or the
Sivan; 4 Thammuz; 5 Ab; 6 Elul; ten tribes were toi be no people,
7 Ethanim or Tizri ; 8 Bui or Mar- '/. e. have no form of government at
I i
10 Thebet
all, and fcarce any be left in Canaan,
chefvan ; 9 Chifleu
Sliebet; izAdar; and on every third extends from the fourth year of
year,theyadded3« intercalary month, Ahaz to the 2 2d of '"ManafTeh, Ifa.
formed out of the odd days, and call- vii. 8. The/carj of an hirel'nig, deed it Veadar, or fccond Adar. It is note exa6l ones ; and, it feems, were
generally agreed, that all their odd three on end, Ifa: xxi. 16. and xvi.
year figIn prophetic ftile,
months, as firll, third, &:c. confifted 14.
of 30 days, and all the even. ones of nifies three hundred and Jixty yearxy
29. But Selden's old calendar gives and a month 30, a day being put for
30 days to the even months, and 29 a year and fo three years and an
to the odd ones. Their civil year be- half, and times, time, and half a tivie^
gan with Ethanim the fcventh month or 42 months, or 1260 days, denote
of the facred, as it was fuppofed the the tivelve hundred and Jixty years
worid was created about that time ; duration of Antichrift, Rev. xi. 2,
and fo Abib was the feventh month of 3. and xii. 6, 14. The yft'^ months
Months, in the reckoning of all ravage of the locufts, may denote
it.
nations, appear to have had their rife the period betwttn ^. D, 60^ and
from the revolutions of the moon.
760, in which Popery and MahomeIgnorance of chronology, and pride tifm mightily gained ground, Rev.
The year, Tncnth, day^
of antiquity, made the Egyptians, ix. 5, ic.
Chaldeans, Chinefe, Ir.diaii?, and and hour, of the Turkifli ravage, is
others, to run up the creation of the 391 years from 1281 to 1672, or
See Axworld, or even tlie rife of their own 396 from 1302 to 1698.
nation, to the diftance of a ridicu- tichrist, Gog.
Year too fignifies the fcafon or
lous num.ber of 3'ears. But the learnperiod in which a .thing happens,
t?d now generally acquicfce in, or
rear to, the chronology of bifhop The three years of God's patience
;

;

<i.

;

—

with the barren Jews, may denote
the time of the miniftry of Johw
and the fourth
our common ticcount from the birth Baptifr, and Chrift
of our Saviour ; but it is fufpedled may denote the time after Chriil's rethat common reckoning begins two fuiredion, before the breaking out
»r three years too late.
But l)r of their ruinous war, Luke xiii. 6,
Caverbill will have our Saviour born 10. 'V\\i: year of vijitation, is a fcaforl
-./.
D. 6. The 450 years of the of remarkable calamities, Jcr. xi.
TJfher, according to which, the crca-

tion took place

4004

years

before

;

YEA
23.
is

that

atcs the
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of God's redeemed,
in which he ciTeclu-

The yfar
f;af.)ii

redemption of

his

chofen

;

the period of our Saviour's debafcinent, the primitive gofpel- peas,

riod,
rui.i,

and the period of Antichrill's
Ifa.

4.

Ixiii.

In allufion

to

the year of releafe and jubilee, the
period of the eledl's coHvcrfion to
Chrill, or the gofpel -period, is called the acceptable year of the Lord,
Ifa. Ixi. 2.
God's ^^ar/ are the unbounded duration of his cxillence,
Heb. i. I ;. or the periods of his
molt noted works, as of bringing
Ifrael out of Egypt, the incarnation

of Chrilt, &c. Pial. Ixxvii. 10.
So
man's months are his time of life. Job
xiv. 5. and he poffcfiTeth montht of
vanity when he 13 long under trouble
and disappointment, Job vii. 3.
Whether the Millennium or thou-

sand YEARS of

Satan's confinement,

TEA

1

deceafed faints, or at lead the martyrs, arife from the dead, and reign
with Chritl, who (hall defcend from
heaven, and in his manlmod refidc

among them; and that at the end of
the thoufand years, the wicked being raifed from their graves, Hiall
attack the faints in war, and think
An opinion of this

to deftroy them.

with

nature,

fome variations,

ob-

tained not long after the age of the
aportles,

and has been efpoufed by a

variety of very learned

They

plead, that

faints

fiiall

Protcftants.

the martyrs arc
faid to fife from the dead, in the fame
fenfc that the reil of the dead rife at
the end of the Millennium: that the

new

enjoy nenu heavens and a

earth, wherein dwelieth rightc-

that God (hall bring his
;
only begotten Son i/ito the ixiorld, and
put all things under his feet ; that

oufnefs

the

meek

(hall inherit the earth, fliall

and the Xaints reigning with Chrifl, ft upon thrones, and receive an hundenote precifely fo many years, or dred fold in this life, and the irrational
only a very long time, we dare not creatures be delivered from the bondafurin.
When this period begins, is age of corruption, into the glorious
not aorreed.
The besfinnino- of it at liberty of the fons of God, and the
Clnilt's refurreclion, or

at

the

fail

ef Heathenifm in the Roman empire, about y^. D. 323, is fcarcc
Worth while to notice. Nor can wc
tliink, with others, that it began at
the reformation from Popery about
200 years ago. The mournful contlitiou of the church too plainly tcftifies, that Satan is
not prefeiitly
bound, but freely goes about feekiiig whom he may devour.
We expect, that after 30 years of terrible
t>loodfhed and
confolion at
the
downfal of Antichrilt, and 45 years
of the fprcadiug of the gofp^:!, it
wdl be arrived at its glory, about
.V. D. 1941 or 2091, llev, xi. 2, 3.
Dan. vii. 25, 27. and >:i. 7, 11,
12.: but we dare not be poiitiTe
that our view of thefe texts is abfo-

—

lutely certain.

Some

think, that dur-

ing this Millennium, the wicked
bf all «rtt. ^fiTtwm the earth, an

HihII
i

the

time of the reflitution of all things
happen, Rev. xx. 4, 5, 6. 2 Pet. iii.
5,
13. Heb. i. 6. and ii. 5. Maith.

—

T. 5.

—

and xix. 27,

19, 20.

may be

A.cts

replied,

iii.

Rom.

29.

21.

20,

viii.

But

it

That fundry of thcfc
the leaft come up to

do not in
the point, but may denote the faints

texts

fpiritoal privileges here,

ternal glory iK-reafier; or

to the

lalt

or their e-

may relate

judgement, or even could

quadrate with a happy (late of the
ciiurch on earth, without fuppofing
the hun.ao prcfence of Chrilt, the
death of all the wicked, or the refuneilioa of the martyrs in their
bodies.
This refurreclion of the
(aints does not nccefTarily import the
revival of the deceafed, but the noted
reformation, deliverance, and comfort of the church, in the fuccelTors
of the martyrs, Rom. xi. 15. Exck.
xx:;vii. i,
14. Pfal. Ixxxv. 6. Hof.

—

4

M

2

—
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TT.K
vi'.

t, 3

of

=1^-

Zech

X.

And

9

the Jeath

xvickvJ liuring the A.'illcnnium

muft ii like manner fignify a dc
predion of their power and author!
and their rerivai at the e^.d, imty
oort a recovery of their power and
We may add, How can
influence.
;

doftrine of the Millciu.ium, as

this

above hinted, accord with
fages of fcripture?
vvith the faints

How

fetting

otlier paf-

can

it

confift
affec-

tlicir

YELL
The

Jews with terrible rioife,
and avaricious gieed. they ravaged
the country, and murdered the in-

faid,

XV. 42, 49. what comfort
I Cor.
could even thefe receive from the
jTiCat, drink, or clothing on earth ?
or what folly would it be for SHtan
to gather his troops to cut off incorruptible and fpiritual bodies ?
Nay, v/ho can imagine that the

Medes

'^Ihe

15.

ii

and even the Chaldeans,
made a Xrr\\U\t yslli7ig, or outcries of
joy or gi lef, when Babylon was taken,

and

Jer.

FerfK-ins,

li.

7,'f-.

OW

YEIJ

hair, betokening the
might denote a weakr.els and
ftupidity under the reigning power

of fm,

is

;

habitants, jer.

things eternal, not at things temporal ? Col. iii. I. 2 Cor. iv. iS.
could it confift with the faints
iappinefs, to leave the celeltia! ilatc,
and return to our earth, not in bodies fafhioned like unto Chriit's glorious body, but in bodies needing
meat and drink ? Phil. i. 23. and
If their bodies are raifcd
jii. 21.
fpiriiual and incorruptible., as

to cry as a y^utiflj Kof,

againll the

Icprof)

How

;

Affyrians and Chalucans yetiei

tions on things above, and not on
or looking at
things on the earth
;

^ L

"^

,

ev. xiii. 10,

'

YEARNING

—

36.

imports

'of bo-j^els,

the ftirring of the moft teiidrr pity

and
iii.

affedlion,

Gen.

xliii.

30.

1

Kings

26.

YESiERD.AY;

(1.) The day
Sam. xx. 27.
(2.) Anytime lately pail. Job viii. 7.
(3.)
before,

1

All time paft.

Chrift

is

the fam.c

and for ever ; he ia
the fame under the Old Teftament,

yefierday, to-day,

and during the gofptl and eternal
thoufand
period, Heb. xiii. SS.
years are in God's fight as yeferday: he exactly knows all palt things,
and tkonjands oj years bear no pro-

A

portion to his infinite duration, Pfal.

wicked, when raifed up to evcrlait- xc. 4
YET; (j.) At that or this time,
ing damnation, fiiall have leifiire to
attack the faints ? Moreover, the John ii. 4.
(2.) Notwithftanding,
dead in Chrill are reprefentcd as all James ii. 10.
and fuch as are alive
yifing together
YIELD; (1.) To produce, Gen.
on the earth, have their bodies iv. 12. and xlix. zo
(2.) To furchanged in a moment, J Cor. xv. render, fubmit, Prov. vii. 21. RotM.
cf, 52.
On thefe, and the like vi. 19. Men yield thc7}felves to the
accounts, we cannot believe that Lord, when they receive his unfpeakthe happinefs of the Millennium will able gift, fubmit to his rightcoufncfs
emount to any more than a peace- as their robe, and to his law as thefr
able ftate of the church, wherein rule, 2 Chron. xxx. 8.
great multitudes of Jews and GenYOKE; an inUrument put on the
tiles fliall be converted to Chiift^, and
neck of cattle, for drawing ploughs,
fnjoy much fpiritual and delightful waggons, and the like and the cattle
fellowfhip with him, and with one an- yoked together in one plough, arc
One day is tvith the Lord as called a v<j^if,
other.
Kings xix. 19. The
a thou/and years, and a thoufand years law of Cod is a yoke, which galls
as one day ; in proportion ^o his in- the carnal man, as it binds him to
finite duration, the one is no longer his duty
but as received in Chrift,
it
than the other, 2 Pet. iii. 8.
is an eafy yoke, receiving excite?
;

:

1

;

YOK

[
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XT

Hetit and ftrength from Jcfus ; men
with pieafure and comfort obey it
«nd it is much eafier than the ferrice of fin, the flavery of the broken covenant, or the bondage of
the ceremonial law, which is called

cumftances, 2 Cor.

a xoke, OT yoke of bondage, as the fcr-

The Jews reckoned

was carnal and
burdcnfome, Matt. xi. 29, 30. Gal.

till

by

.
a.

Bondage
yoke; in it men
I.

and labour

fer

jnanner,

YOUNG

is

molt debafcd

a

13.

Ifa.

ix.

x.

27.

it dilhefles
is called Zi yoke ;
perfons, circumllances, and fpi-

lory,

young

is

called ^»tt»f

Chron. xiii. 7,
Sodom is called the Jews youngtr
filUr, becaufe the power thereof wa«
far inferior to that of the Jews, Ezek.
Youth; p.) Early
xvl. 46, 61.
age, or what is done in it, Eccl. xi.
And hence the firft begin9, 10.
and tender

?ircfs its

mens

Rthoboam

ftrength.

4.

and zycke of'tron, to ck;
hard and painful influence,
Kings viii, 5I. Deut. xxviii. 48I
Affliction, whether penal or correc-

sad

perfons

married or marriageable, Dtut.

xxviii. 57.
Nay, Jofliua is called
young at 56 years of age, as it feems
he W39 then in the prime of hii

called

are obliged to fufin

xxvi.

l^ev.

hivst 38 they laboured in the fame
fcrvice of Chrift as he did, Phil.iv. 3.
that which has liveJ
;
but a fhort while, John xii. 1 4.

it

or fl.ivery

14. Paul tfalls

his fellovv-pre:ichers his true yoke- fel'

;

T'ce required

vi.

at 41,

2

the yoke of tranjgref-

nings of nations, as of Ifrael in the

ponsy becaufe iuBiftcd on their ac•onnt, Lam. iii. 27. and i. 14. Marriage is called a yoke, as perfons
therein joined are bound to ferve
God, and afillt one another; and

wilderncfs, and at their entrance int»

when they

period of the Chrillinn church, or hit

rit

:

and

it

is

tiiey are unequally yoked,

Sre different

much

arc

in

their

fo in their

Z A

a city

one of tbe tribe of Naphtali,

tii

Zanaim

;

was Zcnah, a city of Judah,
1. judg. iv.
not, Mic. i.
II. Jofn. xix- 33. and xv. 37.
Whether
was a
Gentile, or rather a Jew, is not fo
certain as that he was a chief pubAs Jcfus paflcd through Jelican.
richo, going to futfcr at Jerulnlem,
Zaccheus had a great curiolity to
fee him
but as he was' low of ftature, he could not, till he climbed
lip on a fycamorc tree.
W|icn Jcfus
oame to the fpot, he bade him come
it it

know

1

ZACCHEUS

;

down

haftily,

8t kis k»Hfe.

as he intended to ilop

WitU

new converts,

great j«y

either the early-

is

Pfal. ex. ?.

Z A C

'

A

the plain of Zaananim, or
v?e

Chrill's youth,

cir-

deftroycd by the Affyrians,

or

30.

and

religion,

tempers and

WHethcr ZAANAN,
vras

Canaan, is called their youth, Jer. ii<
2. Ezek. xvi. 22. Hof. ii. 15. f 2.)
Young perfons, Job xxx. 12. If. xl.

'i««s.

cheus came down, and condu(f\cd
our Saviour to his houfe. Whde the

Jews murmured that Jefus was gone
to be the gucft of a publican, Zaccheus, convinced of his fin, told hint
that be intended to "ive the half of

goods to the poor, and, according to the Roman law, to rellorc
fourfold to every body he might
have wronged by falfe accufatioa.
his

Jefus told him, that after

all,

he be-

hoved to expect no happincfs by hit
own repentance and good works,
but merely through the Chrift, tlie
falvation of

God, now come

to his

houfe, and fent to feek and fare loft
finners,

Luke

xix. J,

ZACHARIAH,
Zechariah

;

(i.)

—

10.

Zacharias,

The

fon of Jc-

;

ZA C
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r6!)oam the 2d, and the 4th defcencient of Jehu. Perhaps his fatlier
left him an infant.
It was about 23,
years
nr perhaps no more than
1
after, that he mounted the throne,
and having reigned fix months, was
murdered by chalium the fon of Ja1

ZAC

]

enemies of Judah, Zech. i.
By the
vijionary meafuring of Jerufalem^ wan
hinted, that

it

fliouhi

be

rebuilt

and the prophet was informed, that
its

inhabitants (hoiild be very

rous, and the

Lord

(liould

nume-

marvel-

loufly protect them, chap. ii.
By
3232, 2 Kings XV. 8, the v'lfon of Joftma the high priejT^
M. (2.) The Ion of Jehoiada the prefervaticn fiojn Satan, and the
chief pricft, who is perhapsaifocaued change of his filthy robes for fine ap/tzariah. Having reproved King Jo- pard, and lie and his fellow prielU
ASH his coulin, tor his idolatry and bt\n^^ crowned luith gold, was hinted.

A,

Lefli,
•

—

M.

the fafety and glory of the priells
ordered him to oe (toned to death under the fecond tempie.
By the
In his vifion of \\\e. fone 'with feven eyes (/tt
in the court of the temple.
dying moments, he toid them that Ity was hinted, that the temple faould,
the Lord would fpeedily avenge his under the care of divine providence,
«kath, 2 Chron. xxi»r. 20,--25. ^3.) be finiHied, and Chrift come in hi«
The fon of Jtbcrechiah, or Bara- feafon, chap. iii. By the vilion of
^iah, who had underPcanding in the a candlfflck 'v:lth fsvcn branches.
"rifioas of God, and encouraged Uz- placed bet'ween tnvo olive trees that
jiah in his piety, and perhaps vi'ith- ij'aed oil out of the7nfilves, might be
flood him when he attempted to of- fignifjed, the comfort of the Jews by
He means of Zerubbabel and Jofnua,
fer incenfe, 2 Chron. xxvi. 5.
and the comfort of the church by
'R-as one of the faithful witneJics that
atteded Ifaiah's writinrj concerning Chrift. and his Spirit, chap. iv. By a
v/ickednefs, tiiat ungrateful wretcfi

JvIaher-Hialal-hadi-baz,
)

1 4.

The

Ifa. vlii.

2.

fon of Barachiah, grand-

fon of Iddo, and nth of the lelTer
He returned from Bab)^prophets.
and while yet
lon with Zerubhabel
young, began to prophefy in the fe«!)fid year of Darius Hyilafpes, A.
;

1\L 3484, about two months after
Ilaggai. They two mighlily encouraged the Jews in their building of
t'.ie fecond temple, Ezra v. i- After
Zerivbbabel had exhorted the people
to repentance, the Lord appeared to
Iii

m

m

the
a man on horjcback,
of a plot of myrtle trees, in a
place, thereby intimating the

as

fjiiddle
I'j'Ti}

God

piefence of
his

people,

Iiinted to

be

in

with, ajid care for
their

dilhefs

;

and-

him that Jerufalcm {hould

rebuilt.

By

frayed away
iiinted, that

by

the vilion oifour horns
four carpenters, was

God would

Jewifii governors, that

raife

up

fhould rehit

and ha>rafs the Ammonites, Moabites, Samaritans, and Fhiliilines, the

large flying
curjesy

roll.,

ivritten all over 'with

was hinted the fpeedy and

extenfive vengeance of
falfe

God

fwearcrs and thieves.

againll

The

vi-

fionary ephah, filled 'with a 'woman
called 'wickednefs,

and

fliut

in ivith

a

covering of lead, and carried
by two 'winged 'women into the land

heavy

of Shinar, imported the fpeedy and
terrible vengeance taken on Bahylo*
about four years after, by the Medes
end Perfians, or the terrible rum and
difperfion. of the Jews about 40 years
after our Saviour's afcenfion, chap. y.
By four chariots proceeding from
between brazen mountains, and traverfing the earth, was hgnificd the
fate of the Chaldean, Perlian, Grecian, and Reman empires, aiid the
fate of minidcrs in the various peBy an
riods of the gofptl-church.
order to make crowns of filver and
gold fur Jc^fliua, and for Heldai
or Helem, Tobijab, Jedaiah, and
Hen, was hinted, the glory of the

ZAC
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J^wifh prie.lhood, and tlie glory
of Chrilt as the builder of his
After dire6li;ig
church, chap. vi.
the Jewo concerning fafting, and inculcating a variety of moral dsjtics,
be foretels their happvaefs, and the
vart luirnber

of their pn:fclytcs

^^AD

]

fiah, vvhofe birth

was

at

hand

;

anc!

turning hinrirtif to his babe, foretold
that he fliould, hy his ii)(lrii«ilion8,
prepare the nation to receive the

Luk? i.
Zecharias, tlie fon of
and Barachias, who was fiain between the
Meffiah,

Who

that

He then porch of the temple and the altar;
wars of Syria, whether he was the fon of JchoiPhenicia, and the country -of the auah, whofe name has much the fame
favourites, chap.

vli. viii.

fnretels tlie deliriiilive

Phililtines

;

the prefervativ>n of the

fignilication as Barachia,

i. e.

a Ui,'-

Jews under their Egypto-grecian Jsr of tks Lord ; or the fon of Jebcand Syro-grecia-i oppreflbrs ; the rechiah, whom perhaps Ahaz murand injurious abufe of the dered between the porch and the
hirtli,
Meffiah
the publication and fuc- altar, for ojpofing his idolatrous
;

cefs of

the gofpel

Jcvvifli

church and

;

the ruin of the
(late

;

and the

coiiverfion of the Gentiles to Chrilt,
in

the apoftolic and millennial pechap. ix.
xiv.

—

riodii,

Zecharias;

ordinary prieft,
He and his
of the coiirfe of Abia.
wife Elifabeth were eminently godly and blamelefs ; but flie had been
(5.)

-an

worHiip
tioned,

or the prophet above mer.-

;

who was ptihaps

in that place

Baptlil,

who

ri.urdercl

or th; father of the
mi^^lit have fliared the

;

perhaps about the time
was a public preacher ;
or if it was ore Zecharias the fon of
Baruch, whom JeUis forcfaw the

fame

when

fate,

his fon

Jews would murder in that place, a
long barren.
About 15 months be- little before the lad deftriiction of
fore our Saviour's birth, as Zecha- their city, is not agreed by the
rias was burning incenfc in the tern- learned.
But be who he would, the
pic, the angtl Gabriel appeared to cijinirg of all the bloodihcd from
him, aiid told him that his wife that of Abel to that of this Zccha/hould bear him a fon called John, rias upon the Jewifa nation, imports,
who fiiould be the fuccefsful harbin- that as their rtjeflion and murder of
gtr of the Mcfliah.
As the pricll Chrill and his apolUcs approved the
rcfufed to credit the mefiage, the whole of it, it fliould be all revenged
told him that his dumbncfs
the event (hould verify the pre-

angel

on

till

Luke

When

he came out of the
could fpcak none, but
made figns to the people, who were
praying in the court, that he had
iliftion.

temple,

he

fcen a vifion.

When

of miwent home:
his wire, after about nine months,
was happily delivered of a fon. Contrary to the renionftrances of their
iiiflration

was

his turn

{iniilied,he

friends, Elifabeth infilled the

child

be named John: Zecharias
being confulted by 'igns, wrote that
he fhould be fo called.
Hereupon
he recovered the ufe of his fpecch,
and uttered an hymn of piaifes to
G«d, for the duaation of tJic itleffliould

them,
xi.

Watth.

xxiii.

3^;,

— 36.

50, 51.
the fon of Ahitub.
;

Z ADOK

In his perfon, appointed high priett
by Saul, that high fiice was returned to the family of Eleazar, after it
had contini-ed nc^r 20 years in the
<

1

houfe of Eli, and the frmily of Itl.amar. Both he and Abiathar were a
kind of high priefts under the reign
of king ')avid : but it fcems David
chiefly ccnfultcd Zadok, as perhaps
Both thetfeu^
he was a prophet.
at David's defire, tarried at Jerufa-

km during Abfalom's rebellion, and
procured him proper informalior-,
They too in2 Sam. xv. and xvii.
UigattJ the tribe of Jiidr.h to c:akt

Z A R
«1J

fyppreiTed,
jret

they could to bring

hafle

thff

David home
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after the

rebellion

was

theothertribes Hioiild

left

the Itart of them, 2 Sam. xix.

As Zadok,

12.

11,

inilead of joining

Adonijah, was one of

tliefe

moil ac-

tive in the coronation of Solomon,
and adtually anointed him to the
ifoyalty, and came to be fole high

Abialhar's

after

priell

confine-

Z E B
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they had a glafs work at it.
Ker«
Elijah lodged fome time with a wi-

dow,
26.

Kings

I

About

xvii. 9,

of fome note, and
ceedingly heady.

its

ZARETHAN,
Zeredathah

;

Luke

10.

D. 400,

yi.

iv.

was ilill
wines were exit

Zartanah,

or

a place on the well

of Jordan, near to which the waters
ftood in heaps, as Jofhua paiTed a

ment, I Kings i. and ii. and was good way below. Near to this place,
fucceeded by his fon Ahimaaz, An- in the plain of Jericho, and almoft
•thtr Zadok, fon of another Ahitub, over againft Succoth, were the large
was hijrh prielt long after, and Je- vefTels of the temple formed of meoft. iii. 16. I Kings iv. 12.
rufha his daughter feems to have tal,
2 Chron. iv. 17.
l)een the wife of king Uzziah, and
an eagernefs towards or
mother of Jotham, i Chron. vi. 12.
;
againft a thing, 2 Kings x. 14.
2 Chron. xxvii. i.
ZAIR; a place in the land of God's zeal, is his wife, high, and
huly regard to his own honour, and
Edom, 2 Kings viii. 21.
or Salmon; a hill to the welfare of his people, 2 Kings
ear Shechem, where it feems the xix. 21. Mens zeal, is either Ac/jf,
fnow lay thick and the Canaanitifh which is an intelligent and prudent
•arcafes were like th^fnoixjofSah?!.:?!, eajjernefs to have God honoured,
wlifii they covered the whole furface
true holinefs promoted^ and error
of the ground ; which was a delight- and wickednefs oppofed and extir-

ZEAL

ZALMON,

:

the Hebrews, Judg.

ful fight to
48'.

ix.

ZAMZUMMIMS,

or

Zuzims

;

probably
fprimg from Ham, and which dwelt
on the caft of the Jordan, and had
their country ravaged by ChedoriaTliey were af•mer, Gen. xiv. 5.
terwards cut off, or driven from it
l^y the Ammonites, Deut. ii. 20.
ZAPIINATH. See Joseph.
a race of terrible, giants,

ZARAH,

or

Zkuah,

the fon of

Junah by Tamar, and twin-brotiier
>f Fharcz.
Of his five fons Ethan,
Zimri, Heman, Calcol, and Dara,
fprung the Zarhite?,

pated,

Numb.

Pf. Ixix. 9.

XXV. 13.

;

when mea
are zealous without knowledge of the
nature of things, and prudence, and
or igfiora/it and furious,

Pfal. Ixviii. 14.

who were

lefs

are zealous chiefly for
for fm,

Rom.

trifles,

x. 2. Phil.

iii.

or even

6.

Zea-

lous, eagerly concerned and adlivc
about a thintr, Numb. xxv. ci.
Tit.

ii.

14.

ZEBAH, ZALMUNNA.
MiniAN

;

Sec

Gideon.

ZKBEDEE.

See James.
one of the four cities
which periftied together with Sodom,
Gen. xiv. and xix. Perhaps it ftood
about the north-weft corner of the

ZEBOIM

;

Kumcrons than the pofterity of Pha- Dead Sea. A valley of Zcboim, or
rcz, Gen. xxxviii. 2^!, 29. i Chron. fpoited ferpsnts, was near to Jericho,
Sam. xiii. 18 ; andhtreabouts the
Numb. xxvi. 20.
ii. 6.
ZARED, or Zered; the name Benjamites had a city of this name,
of a brook that runs into the river which continued till after A. D.
Anion or of a valley, Num.xxi. 12. 40c, Neh. xi. 34.
ZELUL. See Gaul.
ZAREP HAH, or Sarf.pta ;
I

;

J

Zidonians, on the fliore
It fceins
•f the Mediterranean 'fc-a.
a city of the

ZEBULIJN,
fixth

f'jn

or

of Jacob

Zabulon,

the

by Leah, kcra

—
ZEB
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about A. M. 2256. From his three
fonj, Sered,Elon, and Jahleel,fpriing
three numerous famih'es.

When

this

ZED

]

which is faid to have been built in
the form ef Tyre and Sidon, and to
have been taken and burnt to sfhcs

came out of Egypt, their fight- by Certius the lloman, about A. D.
ing men amounted to 57,400 men, 66. Jofh. xix. 27.
ZEDEKIAH, the fon of Jo ah
commanded by Eh'ab the fon of EIon
they increafed 3100 in the by Hamutal the daughter of JereWhen
»vildernefs. Their fpy to fearch Ca- miah, a prince of Libnah.
naan, was Gaddiel the fon of Sodi ; Nebuchadnezzar carried Jehoiachin
and their prince to divide it, was E- prifoner to Babylon, he made Math'zaphan the fon of Parnach, Gen. taniah his uncle king in his ftead,
XXX. 20. and xlvi. 11. Numb. i. 9, after he had caufed him fwear to be
31. and xxvi, 26, 27. and xiii. 10. his tributary, and changed his name
and xxxiv. 25. They had their inhe- to Zedekiah.
He began to reign
ritancc on the fouth of the tribes of when he was 21 ^'^ears of age, and
Afiier and Naphtali, and had the fea reigned 11.
Contrary to manifold
of Galilee on the eaft, and the Me- warnings of God, by the prophet
tribe

fi

:

diterranean on the well: ; they enrichcd themfelves by their fifheries,

and their making of
they were very honelh in their
dealings, and notwithftanding of difiance, were punftual attenders of

their fca trade,
glafs

:

the worfiiip of

God

Jerulalem,
1 8,-20.
They did not drive out the Canaanjtes from Kitron or Nahalol, Judg.

Gen.

xlix. 13.

at

Deut. xxxiii.

Jeremiah, he and his people hardencd themfclves in their idolatry, and
other impieties, 2 Kings xxiv. 17.
16. Ezek. xvii.
2 Chron. xxxvi. 10,
13.
In the fird year of his reign,
he fent Elafah the fon of Shaphan,
and Gcmariah the fon of Hilkiah,
to Babylon, probably along with his
tribute : witli thefe Jeremiah feems

—

—

to have fent his letter to the captives
But they and the Naphtaliles tt Babylon, jer. xxix. About four
under Barak, were very aflive in years after, he either went himfclf,
i.

30.

routing the hoft of Jabin, Judg.

or at leaft fent Seraiah the brother
of Baruch, to Babylon, with whom
Jeremiah fent his predictions againft
Babylon, to be read by him, and
then call, fixed to a ftone, into the
Euphrates, Jer. li. 59,
64. In the
ninth year of his reign, Zedekiah,
contrary to folemn treaty with Ncbuchadnczzar, entered into a league
with Pharaoh-hophra of Egypt, and,
it fcem«, with the other nations around, to throw off" the Chaldean
Nebuchadnezzar quickly
yoke.
their country, did partly join marched an army into Judea, and
iv.

and v. 14, 18. They afiided Gideon agaiult the Midianites, Judg.
iv.
3 J. Elon, a Zcbulunite, was for
ten years judge of Ifrael, Judg. xii.
11.
and 50,4)00 of them attended
at David's coronation to be king
over Ifrael, and brought large quantitics oi provifion,
Chron. xii. 33,
40. Pfal. Ixviii. 27. 'lliey were op.prcfTed, and many of them carried
captive to the cad, by Tighth-piie(for, I Chron. V. 26. Such as remain10.

:

—

i

cd in
with Hczckiah in his reformation,
2 Cliron. XXX. li.
Their country

laid

was fignally

railTed

irulruiftioni

and
ciples were
vioiir,

iv.

13, 15,

with the early
and miracles of our Saperhaps mod of his difof it, Ifa. ix. i, z.iMat.
Perhaps there was alTi
bleffL'd

a city called

V»L.

II.

Z.bulun near Accho,

fiege

to

herewitl), he
their

Jerufalem.

and

bond

his

Alarmed

fubjefts

fcrvants,

dif-

whonn

they hr.d retained longer than the
law allowed, and begged that Jeremiah wouM pray for them. Meanwhile, the Egyptians marching an

army

into

Canaan, Nebuchadnezzar
* 4 N
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ZELOPHEHAD,

raifed the fiege of Jerufalem to at-

During this interval,
tack them'.
the Jews forced back their fervants,
and drew new piinidiment on

their

ZEL

]

Hepher, of the

the

fon

of

tribe of Manaffeh,

died in the wilderncfs, not in any of
the more noted provocations.
Not

heads.
Having defeated or driven long before Mcfes' death, his five
back the Egyptians, Nebuchadnezzar daiighterf, Mahlali, Tirzah, Hogrenewed his ficge of Jerufalem. Ze- lah, Milcah, and Noah, for he had
dekiah often confnlted the prophet no fon, apphed to Mofea to have an
Jeremiah, but had not patience to inheritance in Canaan, as heirs to
The Lord approved
hear, or refolution to follow his good their father.
counfcls. Jeremiah urged him to go their demand ; only confined them
out and fubmit himfcif to Ne])u- to marry fuch as were of their own
chadnezzar's mercy, and it fliould be tribe: and it was divinely enacled,
well with him. For fear of derifion, that to prevent the portion of one
})e declined compliance, and it is like
tribe going into that of an«ther, rd
Pelatiah the prince, who foon after lieirefs fliould marry out of her own
had a miferable end, difTuaded him, tribe ; or if flie did, fhe loft her inEzek. xi. 13. Zedekiah, as Jcrc- heritancc, Numb. xxvi.33.andxxvii.
miahhad warned him, ftl! intogrtatcr and xxxvi.
ignominy by his refufal to futrender.
a city of the
;
When JeruKilem was taken, he and Benjamites near Bethel, and near to
a number of liis troops fled off in which was a mount of the fame

ZEMARAIM

but the Chaldeans purthem near Jeri-

name at the foot whereof, Jeroboam had 500,000 of his army kiil-

cho.
Ele was carried prifoner to
Nebuchadnezzar at Riblah of Syria,
who, after upbraiding him with his

ed by Abijah's troops, Jofh. xviii.
22. 2 Chron. xiii. 4.
The ZEMARITES, were tiic
defcendants of Canaan by his tentk
It is like they built and pecfon.
pled Simyra, a city of Phenicia, near

the night

;

fued, and overtook

treachery, ordered his children to

be murdered before

his

face,

and

then his eyes to be plucked out;
after which he loaded him with
chains, and

fent

him

to

—

— xxxix.

Kings xxv.
Zedekiah, the fon of Chenaanah,
and the fon of Maafeiah, were both

falfe

prophets.

2

tee

Micaiah;

Ahab.

ZEEB;
gave name

a Midianitlfli prince,

who

to a place in or near to

the lot of the Ephraimites, and not
far from Jordan, Judc-.vii. 25.
his
as

ZELAH,

where Saul and
family vrerc buried, was the fame
Zelzah, not far from Ramali,

Perhaps

but in the fouth frontier of the tribe
of Benjamin, Jofh. xviii. 28. 1 Sam.
X. 2. 2

Sam. xxi. 14,

Orthofia, Gen. x. 18.

ZENAS

Babylon,

where, after fome time, he died peaceably, and was honourably interred
by his friends, Jcr. xxi. and xxvii.
and xxxii. 4, ^7. and xxxiv. and
xxxvii.

;

the only pious lawyer

;

Whether
read of in fcripturc.
his learning refpefted the Jewifh or
the Roman law, we know net ; but

we

he was a noted Chriftian, whom, towith ApolloS, Paul defire;;
Titus to bring with him to Nicopolis, and to take care they were
fufficiently provided for in the journey, Tit. iii. 13.
pro(i.)
getlier

ZEPHANIAH;

A

phet, the fon of Culhi, and grandfon
of Gedaliah
he appears to have
:

King Jofiah,
children were grown
up, to wear robes of a loreign faIn his firft
I, 8fliion, Zeph. I.
and third chapters, he inveighs alived in

and

after

the time of
lils

Jews ;
and capti-

gainft the wickednefs of the
forctels their calaraitiea

ZEP
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ZER

vlty,and their (3eliveranca therefrom. Zcrubbabcl be the fon he raifed up
In'thc fecond, he exhorts the Jews to his brother, i Chron. iii. 19. Mat.
As Shcfhbarzar is faid to
to repentance, and foretels the ruin i. 12.
of the Phlliftincs, Moabites, Am- build the fecond temple, and wat
monites, Ethiopians, and AfTyrians. prince of the Jews, it feems he is
(2.) Zephaniah the fecoud pritfl: the very fame with Zcrubbabcl, and
or fagan under Scraiah the chief the one is his Jevvifli, and the other
By him Zedckiah oftner his Chaldean name, Ezra v. 16. and
pried.
Cyrus
than once confulted Jeremiah's ad- i. 8, 14. with Zech. iv. 3.
vice, and rcquciled his prayers in be- delivered into his hands the facrcd
half of the kingdom, Jer. xxi. i. vcfTcls which had been carried to
and xxxvii. I. To him Shemaiah Babylon, to the number of 54CO,
dircfted his letter accufmg Jeremiah and appointed him governor of the
After
as a midman, and he read it to Je- returning captives of Judah.
remiah, chap. xxix. 24,
29. When conducting 42,360 of them, togeJerufalem was taken, he and Scraiah ther with 7337 fervants.from Babythe chief pricft, were carried to Rib- lon to Judea, he laid the foundation
lah, and there murdered by tlic or- of the fecond temple, and rellored
der of Nebuchadnezzar, 2 Kings the worfliip of God by facrifice.
XXV. 18. Perhaps he lived too early Notwithltanding of manifold obllructo be the father of Hen and Joliah, tions to the work by the Samaritans,
whom the Jews rcfufcd to allow to
the pricds, Zech. vi. 10, 14or Zephatah. concur with them, he and Jofhua the
high pried, encouraged by Plaggai
See HORMAH.
(i.) A fon of Judah. and Zechariah the prophets, at lad
See Zarah. (2.) A king of Cush, finifhed the temple, about 20 years
who, in the time of Asa, invaded after it was begun, Ezra i. to vi.
He l^ft
the kingdom of Judah with a mil- Hag. i. and ii. Zech. iv.
lion of footmen and 300 chariots ; behind him f.ven fons, Melhullam,
but being feizcd with a panic, mod Hananiah, Halhubah, Ohcl, Bereof them were cut off, 2 Chroii. xiv. hiah, Hafadiah, Jufiiab-hefed, and a
daughter called Shelomith, Some
9.— '5Sec Z are- two of thefe fons, otherwife named,
tan.
are the Rhefa, from whom the VirZERESH. See Haman.
gin Mary defcended, and the Abiud,
ZERUBBABEL, the fon of from whom Jofcph her hufoand
Shealtiel or Salathicl, aud of the fprung, I Chron. iii. 19. Luke iii.
royal family of David.
Did not ZerubAs Sala- 27. Matlh. i.. 13.
thiel, who is called the fon of Jehobabel prefigure our divine Saviour,
iachin, might yet be the fon of Neri who is the fignet on God's right
a dcfcendant of Nathan the fon of hand ; and who has all things neDavid, being begot by Jehoiachin ccfTary for the welfare of the church
on the widow of Neri, whom he had deliTered into his hand ; and who
married, or he miglit be adopted l)rings back his people from all their
by Neri, or might marry the only wandering and captivity, and builds
daughter of Neri, 1 Chron. iii. 17. the temple of the church, with dioutLuke iii. 27. fo Zcrubbabcl might ings of grace unto it, and bears all
at once be the immediate fon of Pethe glory? Hag. ii. 23.
daiah, and the grandloa of Salaihiel;
ZIBA. See MtpmEOSHErH.
or, Pcdaiah,a yuunger.brother, might
ZIDON. See Phenicia.
hare married ijliealtiel's widow, and
ZiF, or Jair the ftcond month

—

ZEPHAATH,

ZERAH;

ZEREDATHAH.

:

;

4N

3

^Z I

L

[
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©f the facred,and eighth of the JewIt confifted of 29
i(h civil year.
days, and anfwered in part to our
April.
On the 14th day of it, fuch
as had been unclean, or on a journey,
iiot obferve the paffover in the preceding month, obfervid it now; and on it the paffoverfeilival was kept, in the firft year of

that they aould

Hczekiah's reformation, Numb. ix.
2 Chron. xxx. 15, 26. On the loth
of it, the Jews obferve a faft for the
death of Eli, and another on the
28th for the death of Samuel.
ZILPAH. See Jacob.

ZIMRAN,

the eldeft of Abra-

He

by Keturah.

barn's fix fons

was

the father of the Zimri, or Zamarcnes in Arabia-Felix, where we
fnid the city Zebram or Zimram,
Gen. XXV, 2. Jcr. xxv. 25.
ZIMRI; a general to Elah, the
fjn of BaaHia king of Ifrael. As his
mafter drunk heartily at Tirzak, he
murdered him, and mounted the
He immediately murdered
throne.
the whole royal family, as had been
Hearing of
predifted to Baafha.
cataftrophc, the royal army
this
broke up the fiege of Gibbethon,
and haftened to dethrone Zimri.
Finding himfelf incapable to defend
he fet the palace on fire, and
it,
burnt himfelf and family to death,
after a fhort reign of fcven days, i
Kings xvi. 9, 20, See Coz.bi,
ZIN ; the name of a place about
the fouth-weft of Idumea bnt whether it was the name of a city, or if
it v/as the name of a part, or of the
whole of the wildernefs of Paran,

—

:

v/e
i.x.

know

not.

Numb.

xiii.

21, ana

Jofli. XV. 3.

I.

ZION,
part of

or SioN

;

(l.)

A

top or

mount Hermon; or an

raagemcnt of

hills

near

to

it,

ar-

Pfal.

ZIP

]

tc prove that

was on the fouth of
with the Authors of the
Univerfal HiRory, think the fouth
part of Jerufalem ftood on mount
Zion, and that the king's palace ftooi
on the north fide of it, and the temple

We,

it.

on mount Moriah, to the north-eaft
cf

it,

2

viii.

i,

Moriah
it wat

called Zion, Pfal. xcvii, 8.

In alluchurch, whether
Jewifh or Chrillian, or heaven, is
called Zion : how graciouQy was fhe
chofen of God for hi* refidcncc howr
firm is her foundation, and how delightful her profpedl ! how folema
and fwcet the fellowfliip with, and
worfliip of God therein ! Pfal. cii.
fi»n

hereto,

the

!

13,
xiv.

Ifa.

ii.

Ifa.

I.

3.
li.

Hcb.
I

zii.

22. Rev.

I.

ZIPH ; two cities of the tribe of
Judah, one of which lay about eight
miles eaftvvard from Hebron, which
is
perhaps that bcfide Maon and
South Carmel,andwhcfc inhabitants.
though of the fame tribe, were f»
eager to have David cut off, that
they informed Saul of bis hidingplaces, and inftigated hira to come
and apprehend him
and the other
was fomeivhere about the borders of
;

Edom,
14,

—

Jofii. xv. 24,
26. and xxvi,

ZIPPORAH

;

i;^.
1.

i

t^ara, xxiii.

Pf, liv, title-

the daughter of

Jethro or Rcuel. Her marriage with
Mofes, and bearing him two fons ;
her accompanying him part of his
vay to Egypt ; her angry circumcifion of her child ; her return to her
father's houfe ; her coming with her

fome months after, to Moles }
and Aaron and Miriam's jcaloufy of

iv.

Cellavi'js,

Kings

i

:

was
fometimes called Zion ; and even the
temple and its courts are fo called,
Pfal. Ixv. I. and Ixxxiv. 7. ; and the
worfliippers at the temple, if not the
whole inhabitant! of Jerufalem, arc

has offered a variety of arguments

(2.)

v. i.

but as mount
but at the 'end of it,

father,

3.

and others,

Sam,

Pfal. xlviii. 2

Lightthink the other
famed mount Zjon was to the north
but Ueland
flf the ancient Jebus ;
cxxxiii.

iaot,

it

her influence over him, has been rclated in the article Moses, Es.od, iv.
xviii.

Numb.

xii.

ZIZ
2IZ, or

ZIZA;

[
an

hill

in
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the

Canaan, near the valley of
Bt^iachah. We fuppofe it was north
of Engedi, 2 Chron. xx. 16.
foiith of

TANIS

ZU7.

1

held his ufurpatlen-feall,

"Whether
was ufed by the young
men to cxercife themfclves in rolhng

this Itone

it,

or

if

the fullers beat their elotU

we know not, 1 Kings i. c.
Egypt, Numb xiii. 7. ;
ZOPHAR, the Naamathite, one
and fomcwhere in the lower part of of Job's three uucharitable friends,
that country not very far from the and who fpoke twice againtt him^
Mediterranean Sea. It was probably Job ii. 11. and xi. 20.; and was
the capital for many ages, Ifa. xix. pardoned by means of Job's prayers,
II. attd XXX. 4.
9. Whether Naamath
Job xlii 7,
ZOAR, or Bela, was one of the was the name of his anceltor, or of
five cities that rebelled againft, and
his city, we cannot determire
nor
was reduced by Chedorlaomer, Gen. whether he was king of the Mineans,
N.IV.
It feems to have been in the
or of the Nomadcs or wandering
utraoft danger of deftru£lion along Arabs.
with SeDoM and the other three ;
a city of the Danites,
;
but Lot begged, that as it was but near the border of Judah.
Here
f.iiall, it might be preferved as a reSamfon was born, Judg. xiii. 2. It»
iidt'jce for him.
H:i rt'queil was inhabitants are called Zorites and
granted, and therenfter the jjiace was Zorathites,
Chron. ii. 54, and ir.
calhd Zoar, the iitiL' <?/;<?, Gen. xix. 2. Probably this was one of tlic
It fecms to have ftood cities which Rehoboam fortified for
20, 21, 22forncwhere about the fouth end of the fecurity of his kingdom. 2 Chr,
Probably numbers xi. 10.
ine Dead Sea.
a Levite, and «ne of
«)f the Moabites fled hither from the
;
ravages of the AfTyrJan and Chaldean Sainui^i's anceftors.
As he was the
chief of the Zu^hites, he probably
troops, Ifa. XV. 5. Jer. xlviii. 34.
ZOB AH, was a kingdom of S^'- occafioned theirterrjtory to be callcj
RiA, near abwut where Damafcus the land of Zuph, and their city
Ramath-zophira, or Ramath of the
ftands, and had Rehob and HadaZuphites, r Chron. vi. 35. 1 Sana.
dezer for its kings, 2 Sam. viii.
ZOHliLETH ; a noted ftone ix. 5. and i. 1.
Bcar En-rogei, at which Adonijah
ZUZIMS. Se« Zamiummims.

ZOA.N,

or

;

a very an-

upon

it,

cient city of

—

;

ZORAH

i

ZUPH

5.

CHRONOLOGY

of

FACTS

Relative to the Hiftory or Predictions of

Scripture, kc.

We

dare not affirm, that fonie things liere are fixed
have fomeiimes followed a different ai;(2.)
tliority from what we followed in the body of the Dictionary, as we
knew not v.hich was moll exatfl.

N. B.

(l.)

We

to the precife yrar.

4004
IfE world's creation} Adam's fall ; Cam s birth, Gen. i.—iv.
3875 Cain murders Abel, and is divinely banifbed to Nod.
3874 Seth is born, to the great cOiTifort of his parents, Gen. iv. v3-17 P2nocli, the feventh from Adam i". tranflated to heaven.
2468 God commands Noah to warn the now fearfully corrupted inhabitants of the world of the approaching flood, and to call them to
repent.

Gen

vi.

2348 Methufclah dies, aged 969 years. The flood overflows the earth,
and continues a whole year, Gen. v. ix.
2:46 Peleg is born. About tliis time, or about 2^0 years after, at hi'i
death, Babel is built, languages confounded, and mankind di;'perfed
and Noali is faid to have removed eaftward, and founded the kingdom of China, Gen. xi.
2217 Or 740 years later, Nimrod founds his kingdom at Babylon, and
Aftiur his in AflVria ; and foon after Mizrdm founds the kLngdom of Egypt, Gen. x. 9. 10. i2.
2084 The Arabian iliepherds invade Egypt, and found a kingdom, which
continues about 259 years.
1998 Noah dies, aged 950 years ; and two years after, Abram is born.
1925 ChedorJaonier fubducs Sodon;, and the adjacent kingdoms.
1921 Abram, called of Cod, leaves Ur, and begins his pilgrijnage.
1912 Chedorlaomer and his allies, wafte the c:.flern part cf Canaan,
defeat the allied army of Sodom, Gomonah, fee. take Lot captive ; but are defeated by Abram, Gen. x"v.
1F97 Sodom and its neighbouring cities are deftroyed, Gen. >;ix.
1896 Ifaac is born to Abraham ; and not long after, Mcab and Ben-ammi to Lot, Gen. xlx. xxi.
1863 Ifaac is intentionally oiFered in facrifice ; and feven years after
he is married to Rebckah, Gen. :cxii. xxiv
1821 Abraham dies, 15 years after the birth of Jacob and Efau.
1739 Jacob returns from Padan-ardm, with a numerous fanilly, aftef
he had there ferved Laban for twenty years. About a year after, Judah marries a Cancanitefs, by whom he had three fons,
Er, Onan, and Shelah, Gen xxviii.— XKxviii.
1728 Jofcph is fold into Egypt, five years afcer his mother's death.
1716 Ifaac dies, about 43 years afcer he had bleiled Jacob and Efau,
Gen. XXXV. with xxvii.
1715 Jofeph Interprets Pharaoh's dream ; and the fcven years of plenty
begin, Gen xH.
1705 Jacob and his f.'mily come into Egypt, in the third of the feveo
years famine, Gen. xlvi. wth xlii.— .'dv.
1635 [ofeph dies, aged no yea s, Gen. 1.
'
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The

oppreffion cf the Hebrews, and murder o^ tweir children is
bejun, Er.od. i. ii. Arts vii. Pfal. cv.
Mofes, in the 8oth year of his age, brings the Hebrews out of Egypt ; and Egypt is almoU mined by ten plagues, and the drown-

—

2553

xv. Pfal. cv.
ing of their army, Exod. iii
dies, and the Hebrews enter Canaari ; and after fix years
xKxiv.
Perhaps a body of
in
Deut.
it,
Jofh. :.— x:d.
are fettled
fuj,itive Canaanites found a fecond kingdom of Ihepherds in E-

1451

Mofes

2570 1434

Jo.Tiua

jrvpt.

or

Soon after, Jndali and Sin>eon clear their lot of the
cie<!.
Canaanites; Micah's idol is erected at Dan ; and the Benjamites are almott utterly deftroyed, Jo(h. xxiv. Judges i. xvii.

—

xxi.
1413 Curt^ian-riniathaim OpprelTeth the Hebrews ; and after eight year*
they are delivered by Othniel, Judg. iii.
2630 1404
2699 13^5 Jabin king of Canaan begins to opprefs the Hebrews.
2 7IC, 1285 They are
delivered by Barak, J"dg. iv. v.
2752 125 Tyre is built ; the Midianites begin to opprefs Ifrael ; but after
or
feven years are routed by Gideon, Judg. iv.— viii.
2807 ri97
2816 11S8
Jalr dies; and Jephtliah delivers Ifrael from the Ammonites,
or
Judg. X xi.

2591

2872
2820

n84

According to moft authors, Troy is taken and burnt by the
Greeks, after a fiege of ter years.
2848 1 1 56 Eli begins to judge Ifrael
Samfon is born, Judg. xiii.
2888 ii'6 Samfon pulls down th.e idol-temple on fome thoufands of the
Philiflines
Hereon the Hebrew* attack them; but are repulfed, -ivith the lofs of 4000.
Soon after, they are again defeated,
with the lofs -f 30,000 ; and the ark is taken. Eli's two wicked fons, who had corrupted the na:ion, are flain, and bimfelf
d'es as he hears the tidings.
Perhaps thefe events happened 2»
years foontr :
1095 Cr perlmps 2o or 3*^ years later, Saul was made king, i Sam. x«xi.
1073 /imafis king of Egypt drives out the fecond dynafty of Ihepherds;
and they perhaps unite with the Philiflines.
1063 David IS anointed king over Ifrael ; and about four years after,

29-9
2951
2941

Samuel dies, aged 98 years, 1 Sam. xvi. xxv,
Saul
flain ; and David begins his reign over Judah.
2960 1044 IVIuititudes of Syrians and Phenjcians, to avoid being tributaries
to king David, fly into Crete, Greece, and LelTer Afia, and the
north parts of Africa, under the command of Cadmus, Cilix,
Plienix, Thafus, &c. and carry letters and arts along with
them, 2 Sam. viii. x.
2989 1015 David dies, and is fucceeded by Solomon ; who, in the 4th year
of his reign la\s the foundation of the temple, and finifhes it
in the nth, i Chron. s.xix. i Kings i.— viii.
.4mmo'i is king of Egypt; Minos, of C^ete ; Pros, of Troy;
Cecrop.^, of .Athens; Hellen, the fon of Deucalion, in Phthiotis;
Amp'. ion and Zethus reign at Thebes of Greece, Layus the fon
of Cadmus being driven out ; Sifvphus, at Corinth. About this
time, Dedalus the famous artift flourifaes.
3029 975 Rehoboam and Jeroboam be'^in to reign over the Hebrews.
Shifhak is king of Egypt, i ICings idi.— xiv 2 Chron. xi xii.
Layus recovers the kingdom of Tiiebes. Th?as the Cretian is
king, firft in Lemuos, and afterward of Cyprus. Hercules and

29-1

i.s

;

—

Eurillheus are born.
3'^49;

955 Abljah king of Judah dies, and Afa fucceeds him.
Nadab, Caailia, Elah, Zimri, and Orari, are in fucceflion king?
of Ifrael, i Klngi xv. xvi. 2 Chron. xiv.—.•<vi.

Bef.
Chr.
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]

955 The Ethiopians invade Egypt, while their civil war conrinnes,
and fcize on that country, and drown Onis the kinjr in the
Soon :iuer, the Ethiopians
Nile, pis wife Ids dies of grief
Evr.nder, and his mother Carnenta, carry
are routed by Afa.
and
arts
of
Greece
into
Italv.
About this time hapthe letters
pened the Grecian exjiedition of the Argonaiit>. Hercules and
Efculapius were deified- Thefeus was baniihed from Athens,
and the HeracHdes were chafed out of Peloponnefas ; and Agameniiion was king of Mycense, 2 Chron xiv.
914 Jehofhaphat fucceeds i'i"; father Afa in the king<iom of Judah.-»Ahab, Ahaziah, and Jehoram, rei^n over Ifrael.
Anicnophis the Ethiopian king of E^ypt, is perhaps the Meir.non
of Perfia; and his brother Proteus, who governed Egypt, might
be his viceroy, 2 Chron. xvii. xx. i Kings xvi. xxii 2 Kings

—

i

—

—

—

—

viii<

tp Sir Ifaac Newton and us, Troy is taken and ruined;
and about 2 years after, Cart'.iage is built, at leafi: enlarged by
Dido and her Phenicians
and not long after, the Greek poets,
Homer and Hefiod, flonrlfh.
884 Jehu murt'ers Jehoram king of Ifrael, and Ahnziah king of Judah,
and reigns over llrael ; he and his dcfcendants Johoahaz, Jehoafh, Jeroboam, and Zachariab, retain that throne 112 years.
Meanwhile, Hazael and Benhadad are kings of Syria Athaliah, Joafh, Amaziali, and tJzziah, are kings of Judah
Mauis,
Cheops, and Cephren of Egypt. 2 Kings ix. xv. 2 Chron. xxii.

904 According

;

—

—
:

—

—xxvi.

A

colony of the Eoliar.s remove from Greece to Lellcr Afia ; and
about 50 years after, another qi I:)niaiis and the Heraclides
return to Peloponnefus
862 Or perhaps 50 years later, Jonah preaclied to the Ninevites.
810 Uzziah begins to reign over Judah with him were fuccellively
cotemporary, Jeroboam, Zachariah, Shalium, Menahsm, and
Pekahiah, kings of Ifiael: Myceriuus, Nitocris, GenephaL^us,
Bocchoris, and others, in Egypt. Amos, Hofea, Micah, and

854

:

:

:

Ifaiali

prophefy.

The Greek Olympiads

begin ; each of which contained 4 years.
Pul the foiir^dcr of the Aflyrian empire invades Ca.iaan.
750 Rome is built, or at leaft much enlarged and \vi.lljd.
747 The kingdom of Biibylon is fo'^nded by Nabon-.:irer, or Baladan,
probably the fon of Pul the Affyrian: he gave name to ll.e

776
771

famed sra

oi

Ptolomy the

hiftorian.

742 Jotham king of Judah dies, and is fucceeded by Ahaa.
Tiglath-piieier king of .A^Tyria, fubdue-^ Media, Syiia, and part oi
the ten Hebrew tribes.
So and Sevechus arc kings of iLgypt,
2 Kings XV. xvi. 2 Chron xxviii.
721 Shalmanefer king of Affytia carries the ten tribes of Ifrael into
captivity, in the fixth year of Hezekiah, 2 Kings xvii.
710 Sennicheiib, and his Aflyrian hoit, are cut oit bcio:e Jerufaiem;
and foon after he is murdered by two of his own fo/^s, and fucceeded by Etaih'iddnii, 2 Kings xix- Ifa. xxxvii.
The Mcdes revolt from tb.e AlFyrian":, and c.-ect u kingdom of
their own.
About this time, Tuhakah is king of Etlfiojiia;
jVIerodach king of Babylon
Lycurgus lawgiver at Sparta ; and
the G"eeks invade Sicily, and there found a multitude of ci-

—

;

ties

AfFyrla, after extending his empire from Media to African Ethiopia, dies; and moft of the weftern provinces of his empire revolt. Plammificus, after a long war, defeats the other eleven princes of Eg>pt, and becomes king.
M^f^emans of PeJoponncfus, after two long and bloody

668 Efarliaddon, king of

——The

a 2

r

of.

y

cf Bcf.
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fcnate ; but returning home, they take Carthage by force,
and put the C-nators to death
Cyrus dies, and is fucceeded by Ahafuerus or CambyfcsArfaxerxes the Magus being killed, Darius Ilyftafpis, whom we
think Ahafuerus tiie liufl)and ol" Etcher, is choCeii king of Perfia,
x.
by the neij^liing of his horie, Ezra vi. EllK i
Tavquin tlie fecond, king of Rome, having raviihed the young
lady Lucrctia, her relations in revenge, aboiiJli the royal government of the {late, and two annual cor.fuls are appoiiited inltead
of the king.
Ariftagoras, a Perf an officer, being lined for his mifcarriage, ftirs
i-p the Ionian Greeks to revolt from Darius, and is al.dlcd by
the Atheaians. This bcpins the %var botwecMi the Peruana and
Greeks, v/hich ended in the ruiii of the Penlau empire.
A terrible war rages between the Romans and the Sabine^, in
•^•hich the latter are often defeated.
Darius Ilyllalp'.s, king of Perfia, after one fruitlefs invafion of
Greece, die;, when juft ready to begin a fecond, and at the
fame time to march againlt rhe revolted Egyptians.
Xerxes, king of Perfia, after reducing Egypt to a worfe fc-vitude
than before, marches an army of near ;,oo3,oo^ of fighting
men into Greece, and engages the Carthaginians to ',:ndde the
Greek colonies in Sicily at the !a:T>e time. The moii ot t.'mj
army was ruined ; and Xerxes forced to efcape homeward in a
fifiiing boat.
Artaxerxes Longimanu':, or lov^ kinds, fucceeds Xerxes his father
o'.vn

3^82

529
5-2

34991

5C5

—

502

485

480

464
457
444

431

422

409

throne oi' Perlia, and reigns 41 years. In tine feventh
year of his reign, he fends Ezra; and in the 2oth, Nchemiab,
to promote the repairs of Jerufalem.
Some thmk him Ahafuerus the hufband of Ellhcr» E/,ra vii. viii. Neh. i. li.
TJie Peloponneilin war, betwixt the nthenians and Lacedemonians breaks out, and lafts j2 years
•Sanballat builds a temple on Mount Gerizzim, forE'eazar his foniu-law, where he and his fuccelfors oihciate as high prieils of
tlie Samaritans, Jo. iv.
Nehemiaii d es, afr.er he had governed the Je'vs about 36 ye^rs.
About this time, or twelve years later, .M.:lachy propticfus,
Neh. xiii. Mai. i. iv.
Daiius Nothus king of Perfia, dies in the 19th year of his reign,
and is fucceedod by Artaxcrxc^-; Mncmon, who reigns 44 years.
In the beginning of his reign, liis brother Cyrus attempts to
Vk-refl: the
go\ci;Hneirt fiora hii\i
and Xenophon, an alTiilant
of Cyrus, afier his defeat and death, r.iakes t.ie famous retreat
with his lOjOOJ Greeks.
Terrible -wars rage between the Syracufr.ns and the Cerihaglnlans.
A dre;;dful ph.guc depopidaiing the city and tenitory
of Carthap;e, tiieir tributary A.fiicans, liud tiie Sardinians revolt.
The Gauls take and burn Ro.T.c, but are routed by Camillus.
Epaminondas and Pclopidn.s, Thebans, having freed their ftare
Iro.ii the yok.-' of the Lacedemonians, attempt to render it tnj
mitbefi of all Greece.
'^'\v^ cruel .Artaxerxes Ochus, fuccceds hiu father \a the
throas of
I'erfi.'..
He cruelly murders the JewsPl.ilip king of Macedonia begins his coHquei1:<;; Dion frees Syracufe flop, the tyranny of Dionyfuis the elder.
Af;:er 64 years Itruggiiug to free themlelve. fi-oci the Perfiaa
yoke, Ej^ypt is terribly ravaged and reduced, nor has a native
ever lince reigned therein.
Ak-yiauder the Gre 't of Macedonia, begins his reign ; in two vears
fnifhcs the reduftion of Greece, begun by l.is father. In A. M.
'-671 he nr.ucV.e-: into Alia ; la tlirie -ezrs reduce: tiie wli-jle
in the

—

434

:

3^4
3^9

360

35^

336
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brother, fuccceds him ; who, for about 12 years, prove; a terrible fcourge to the Jev/s and Egyptians, and at laft dies mifer-

3837

3855

31872

ably, Dan. viii. xi.
167 Mattathias, a Jewifh prieft, finding that the high priefts were monfters of wickednefs, and bought their office from, and every
way complied with, the wicked Ant^ochus, he levies an army;
and he and his fons, Judas, Jonathan, and Simon Maccabeus,
perform wonders of bravery againft the Syro-Grecians ; and at
laft deliver their country, Dan. viii xi.
Perles, the king of Macedonia, and his allies, the Epirots, Achaeans, and Bythinians, are reduced by the Romans, and the
power of the European Greeks is aboliflied.
149 The Romans fend home 300 noted Achnjans, after they had kept
them prifoners a'^out 17 years. While the Carthaginians are
engaged in war with MaiTinilla king of Nuiuidia, the Rojnans
villanouHy declare a third war with them ; which, in two or
three years, ilfues in the total ruin of the Carthaginians, and
the utter demolition of their capital, A. M. 3858132 Attalus, the laft king of Pergamus, dies; and the Romans pretend to be his heir. The Romans finith their conqueits of Spain.
Soon after, Hircanus, the Jewilh king, entirely (hakes oft'
the Syro-Grecian yoke, and conquers the Samaritans, Edomites,

and others.

3887

3889

"7
115

Ptolemy Phyfcon dying, leaves the kingdom of Gyrene to

his fon

Apion ; and empowers Cleopatra, his queen, to baftos/ Egypt
upon hij other two fons, .Alexander, or Lathyrus, as fhe pleafes.
The two brothers Cyzicenus, and Gryphu3, contend in war for
the kingdom of Syria.—Not long after, the Scordifci of Thracia
cut off" the Roman army of Portius Cato and the Cimbri, from
Germany, ravage France and Switzerland. After murdering
Heimpfal, his adoptive parent's eldeft fon, Jugiirtha feizes on
the whole kingdom of Numidia: but, after much bloodfhed, is
taken captive by the Romans; and not long after, his kingdoni
reduced to a province.
Alexander Janneiis, the fon of Hircanus, fucceeds his brother Ariftobulus, in the government of the Jews, and raifes that nation to a confiderable pitch of grandeur ; rendering himfelf matter of the territories around, and compelling the peopL- to leave
their dwellings, or receive circumciGon, but by wars rendered
his kingdom unhappy.
He fo heartily hated the Pharifees, wIk»
had done him fome outrage, that, having defeated the rebels,
he caufed 8oo of the principal Pharifees to be crucified on one
day, while he and his concubines feafted u ion an oppo4ite fcaffold
he, moreover, caufed their wives and children to be butchered before their eyes. After his death, his wife by his advice, favoured the Pharifees.
Tigranes, of Greater Armenia, recovers his father's throne ; is
chofen king of Syria, and conquers Avmsnia the Lefs, Cappadocia, ixc Mithridates, king of Pontus, begins to flouriih ; who,
for 26 years, carries on a moft terrib'e war agdinll the Romans.
Sometimes his conqueits were very exten'.ive, containing Lifter
Sylla and LucuUus, the RoAfia, and extending to Greece.
man generals, obtain great advantages againft him, but Pompey
:

3901

103

3898

iq6

:

3910

3916

3933

94

finally reduces him.
After the Romans had reduced their revolting confederates in Italy, a civil war commences bcnvccn Marius and Sylla, two of
their chief men; which, for a confiderabla time, renders Rome
It is faid, Sylla murdered about
a fliambles of human blood.
100,000 citizens, and murdered, or proicribed 90 fenators, and
2600 knights.
71 The Roman ftaves rife in arm: asaiuft their mailers ; but are re-

Y.of >Bef.
wld Chr.

r

8

]

Huced, witli the lofs of 50,000. Nest vear, the famed H^rac!ea of Pontus is betrayed, plundered, and reduced to afhes
by the Roman;.
68 Crete is reduced by the Romans.
6" Pompcy attacks the paates and in fonr months, take? or finks
ls~o of their fnips ; kills 10,000, and takes above 2:',ooo of
their forces prifoners, and takes 1 20 of their toivns, or ftioa<^
I

3937

:

holds.

3940

395D
?952

qo6D

3966
59:4

3oq6
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After the reduftion of Pontus, Pompey recovers Sv-rii ; and next
year, under pretence of deciding between Hircaniis and ArifLobiilus, takes Jerufalera on a Sab'nath-day ; enters the fanctuary and views the furniture thereof.
54 CrafTus the Rrman perfdioiifly feizcs c8,DCO talents pertainin<^ to
the Jewifh temple, and never after profpers.
Caflius the Roman attacks the poof remains of the Jews that
iided vith Ariitobulus, and carries off 30,000 prifoners.
44 After Julius Cefar had murdered multitudes of the Helvetians,
Gauls, Belgians, and Britons, in his v.-ars with thefe nations, and
infinite numbers of Romans in his civil war with Pompey, he becomes emperor or ditflator for life ; but is foon after murdered.
Cailiu<:, one of his murderers, impofes a tribute of ~o: talents
upon the Jews.
381 Jerufalem is token by Herod and So91us the Roman.
After two years fpent in war with Brutus and Callius, the deilrovers of Julius Cefar, and twelve more with Aitony his partner,
Auguftus oecomes fo]e Emperor of the Romans.
After reducing the Empire to a pacific ftate, Auj'jftus pretends to
be willing to lay down his authority. The citizen: of Rome are
found to be 4,233,000
Horace and Mecsnas die. Csrcilius
Iliodorus dies, -worth 41 16 llaves, 3603 oxen, and 2oc,coo of o«
ther cattle, and three millions Sterling in cafk.
3 Our Saviour is bern+; peace reigns throughout the whole world;
bat Caverhill contends, that he was b»rn A. M. 4^09, or
D.
6 Matth. i. Lvike ii. Herod dies ; Archslaas fucceeds him as

A

kin^.

Five fedltions happen in Judea, and are headed by Jadas, or Theudas, and by .Simon, Athrenges, 6-r. Afts v.
A.D.
4304
1 iChnffs parents return from Egypt, and fettle at Nazaretli,
4-IO
7iJiidas of Gallilee, and Sadducas, raife a bloody inlurrection ia Ja2

j

j

4-17

dca.
14 Auguftus dies on the

4^:20

4029

1

7,

I9:h of Auguft, and Tiberius, his adopted

ftepfon, fucceeds him,

I

A

Lvke

iii.

moft terrible earthquake overturns 12

cities ia I-eiTer .Aiia

a^d

buries n:oi1 cvf the inhabitants in the ruins.
Tacfarina', a N'uniidian, begins to raile comaotions in Africa, which continue
feven years.
26 Caiaphas is ra?.de liigh priefl ; Pilate governor in Judea.
28 Or t\vo years before, John Baptiil begins to preach.
Jcfus i'. baptized, Matth. iii. Mark i. Luke iii.
53 Chi 1.1 is crucifed, ri'.is fro.ni the dead, and afccnds to heaven.
The Holy Gliou defcends on tlie ap^ft'es; and niultitudas of Jews,
at Pentecoft, and afterwards, are converted to Chrift, Matth.
_

'

4:36

—

4338
4040

—

—

v.
xxviii. Luke :?xii.
x<siv. .Acts i
XKvi
35 Or five years after, Paul is converted, Afts ix. xxil. xxvi.
37 Tiberius dies, and Cuius Caligida, his adopted fan, fucceeds him;
who, in the 4th year, is facceeded by Claudius, the fon of Drufu£, grandKn of Tiocrlus.
41 Cornelius and Lis fan^ily are baptized, AiTis x. xl.
j

j

4^4-

I

t

A Chron.-! ;gicjl Hiibrj- c'"ChriJl, or.H.Tmony of the four Evansellfls. may be

'I'eui in :1l«

IntroJu-tijn tj SiJf-'rJ:rfr:tirs

B.h-'e, p-

i
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the brother of John

44 James
worms, A»5ls xii.
48 Two tumults happen

5-2

]
is

beheaded;

at Jcrufalem

;

Herod

in one of

is

eaten up of

which io,odo Jews

At this time, it is faid, the citiare killed by the Romans
zens of P>.ome amounted to 6,900,000, which is almoll thcnuin*
ber of the whole inhabitants of England.
The council of apoftlcs is held at Jerufalcm.
Claudius, having, with 30,000 men, in eleven years, drained the
lake Fucinus by a great canal, exhibits a diverting (hew, of

19,000 criminals, in 100 galUes, engaged in a fea-fight.
Felix fuccecds Cumaniis in the government of Judea; and next
year Nero fucceeds Claudius in the empire.
64 Nero, now become a monfter of cruelty, caufes burn Rome and
laying the blanje on the Chriftians, commences a perfecution aGelfuis Florus fucceeds Albinas i:i the governg'iinft them.
:

ment of Judea.

At

Jews pelt him with ftones,
of murders, rapines, Src. Rev.

his arrival, the

which occalions a dreadful

feries

vi. xii.

67 100,000 Jews are maflacred at Cefarea, Ptolemais, and Alexandria,
Cefbefides multitudes that Florus murdered in other places.
tias Callus lays f.ege to Jerufalem, at the feail of tabernacles ;
but fuddeuly raifes it without a reafon; and has 453-) of hi:
troops cut oii" in their retreat. Vefpafian invades Galilee witU
an army of 60,000 ; takes Gadara, Gamala, Sic Matck. xxlv.

Luke

xxi.

Mark

xiii.

68 Nero, now- become odious to all for his murders, Jjc^ hearing of
the revolt of the German legions, caufes kill hiuiicU.
After Galba, Otho, and Vitellius had each of them been Emperor
fome months, Vefpafian is chofen Emperor by tie ainiies in Judea and Egypt.
69 Vefpafian leaves Titus his fon, to profecute the war againft the
Jews.
7^ Jerufalem is taken and raicd ; and, in three years more, the war,
in which about 1,350,000 Jews are cut olT, is finiflied, and the
land of Judea is fold for the Emperor's ufs, Deut. xxviii. xxix.
xxxii. Matth. xxiv. Luke xix. xxi.
81 After a fhort reign of two years, Titus dies, and is fucceeded by
his bloody and brutilh brother Domitian.
Apollonius Tyaneus, a Heathen magician, and ape of Chrift, flouriflieth.
His life was not written till about an hundred years
after, from fabulous memoirs and traditional romances.
95 After barbarous murders of multitudes oL' Romans, Domitian
raifes a fecond persecution againft the Chriftians ; but by his
wife and others, is next yeax alluliinated, to the great joy of his
fubjecls, and is fuccc-ided by Ncrva.
98 Trajan, the adopted fon of Nerva, fucceeds him his wars with
the Dacians, and Parthians, .Arabs, and Jews, moftly fuccefsful,
He.perfecuted the Chriftians, Rev. vi. xii.
diftinguifli his reign116 The Jews of Syiia, Egypt, ScC. revolt, and are reduced with great
bloodftied ; but are fcarce quieted till about 20 years after,
when Adrian cut oft' Barcocaba their leader, and 580,000 men,
deftroyed 985 towns, Sec. Perhaps about a million of Jews were
tut off, beftdes thefe which fell by the fword, Deut. xxvii.i.
Matth. xxiv.-Luke xvii. xix. x.-.i.
137 Adrian, in the 20th year of bis reign, iinifned li<s new city of Jerufalem, which he called Elia Capitolinn; and next year he
died, and was fucceeded by Antoninus Pius. Both of them were
perfecutors of the Chriftians, Rev. vi. xii.
163 Marcus .A.urelius, another perfecutor, fucceeds Antoninus Pius.
His reign is noted for diftrefsful wars with the Parthians in the
i;i£v.eaft, and v.ith th.; German?, Marcomi-.n-:, and C^^iuidjaii:
:

rope.

voi. n.
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The

1-emple of Vefta, and the temple of Peace, Avliere the veffsls
of the Jewilh faniRuary were depofited, are burnt to the grouncL
The Saracens defeat the Romans. After a butchering reign of
twelve years, the Emperor Commodus dies, and is iucceeded by
Severus, who, in his viJlorious reign of 18 years, almolt recovers

the priftine grandeur of the empire.
{ix yea'-s later, Artaxerxes, a noble Perfian, Imving rendered
himfelf king of his country, demands from the Romans their
territories in Afia, and receives a terrible defeat.
250 While Decius the Emperor terribly perfecutes the Chriftians, a
plague, of fifteen jears continuance, begins to ravage the em-

226 Or

pire, Rev. vi. >ai.
262 Odenatus fets up for king of Palmyra or Tadmor ; and for eleven
years he and Zenobia his queen perform wonders of bravery againft the Perfians and Romans.
313 After the Chriftians had for ten years been terribly perfecuted by
the Heathens ; and after the empire had for about 100 years
been a fcene of bloody ftruggling with the Perfians, and with
the Goths of various denominations, and with a multitude of
ufurpers, Conftantine the Great defeats Maxentius the Heathen
emperor, and publilhes an edict in favours of the Chriftians,
Rev, vi. xii.
323 Conftantine having defeated Licinus his heathenifti partner, becomes fole emperor, and applies himfelf to abolifti idolatry and
fuperftition ; and in about two years after, convenes the council
of Nice to lettle the affairs of the Chriftian church,
329 Conftantine begins to build Conftantinople, where Byzantium had
been built, about 987 years before ; and foon after the imperial
rcfidence is removed to it, A- D. 334, and fo more opportunity
is given for the rife of Antichrift.
337 Conftantine the Great dies, and divides his em.pire among his three
Great contention
fons, Conftantine, Conftans, and Conftantius.
and war in the empire, and bloody perfecution of the orthodox
by the Arians, enfue, Rev. viii.
361 Julian the apoftate, and nephew of Conftantine, fucceeds the laft
of his fons, and re-eftabliflies Paganifm ; but is cut off, after he
had been Cefar feven years, and emperor two.
395 The od oh us the Great dies, after he had been emperor 16 years ;
and with great activity had brought the empire, and the Chriftian church, to much the fame condition as Conftantine the
Great had left them in.— After his death, enfued terrible ravages of the Goths, Huns, Vandals, ^c. till the weftern part of the
empire was abolilhed. Meanwhile the church was plagued with
the continued Arian, and the rifing Pelagian, »eftorian, and
Eutychian herefies, and the contentions and perfecutious that
iifued therefrom, Rev. viii.
445 The Britons, fubjeft to the Romans, being terribly dlftrefled by
the Scots and Pi>Sts, invite the Saxons into England for their
Thefe barbarous Heathens, from time to time, afafliftance.
fifted by tlieir countrymen from Germany, ruin the Bntifti
church, and murder moft of the ancient Britons, except a fmall
handful in Wales. Soon after the Saxons become a kind of

Chriftians.
laft emperor is depofed by the Heruli, and other
Barbarians, M'hich he had difbanded from his army, headed by
Odoacer, whom, though but a private foldier of the guards,
they had chofen for their general or king. About this time,
tlie empire began to confift often particular fovereigntics.

476 Auguftulus the

murdered by Theodoric
493 Odoacer 'is reduced, and treacheroufly
but about 60 years
king of the Goths ; feizes on his territory
after, in A. D. 553, tliis kingdom cf the Goths is reduced by
:

1
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]

\vld.

the fnmed general of Juftinian, the emperor of the eailern parts of the Roman empire
After the Roman bifliops had long, and chiefly for the lafl: 300
years, by force or fraud, ftruggled for the fupremacy over the
whole Chriftian church, Boniface the third, by flattery of the
bafe Phocas, emperor of Conftantinoplc, procurer himfelf the
charafter of univerfal bifl.-op : and from this time, we date the

Narfes

4609

606

of Antlchrift, Rev. ix. x- xi. xiii.
about the fame time, Mahomet, the eaftern Impoftor, commenced his prctQnces to a fupernatural miflion and charairter ;
but it was fome years after before he made his public appearrife

Much

ance, Rev. ix.

4625

622

I,

—

II.

expelled from Mecca; upon which he began to
From this, the sra of
propagate his delufions by the fword
the Mahometans, called the Hegira or flight, viz. of Maho-

Mahomet was

met, begins.
4^'35

4669

63Z Or two years later, the Mahometan Saracens conquer, and put an
end to the kingdom of Perfia, after it had, for 400 years, been
a terrible fcoiirge to the Roman empire.
666 Pope Vitalian, it is faid, orders, that public prayers be performed
in the Latin tongue, and fo marks the weftern churches with
an implicit fubje>Jl:ion to Rome.
this time, the eaftern, or Gieek chm-ch, wcis

By
4715

4717
4755

much

worfliip of images began in the church.
While the eaftern emperors, Leo Ifauricus, ConftantinusCopronymas, and Charles the Great of France and Germany, and mullitiidej of the clergy, oppofed it, the Popes and others promo-

ted it.
Saracens enter Spain, and contimie there about 900 years before they were finally driven out.
752 Pope Zacharias begins to difpofe of kingdoms, and gives away
the kingdom of France from the true heir and line to Pipin,
whofe young mafter king Childeric is fliut up in a raonallery. In
return of which, Pipin, about four years after, afllfts Pope
Stephen to commence a civil prince of the duchy of Rome, and
places adjacent; and Charles the Great, the fon of Pipin, having, by the Pope's aififtance, felzed the kingdom of the Lombards, confirms the Pope's civil right to his territorie.-., and adds
thereto ; nay, kiifes the fteps of the ftair as he went up to the

714

The

Pope.
1
76. About this time, tiic empire of the Saracens was in its principal
grandeur.
800 After reducing the kingdom of France, and great part of Germato
ny, Charles the Great has the title of Emperor coHfirmed
him by the Pope. This is the rife of the German empire. Afterwards, we find the German eleftors confirmed in their power
by the Pope ; and fundry of the emperors depOicd, when they
.

4763
4803

alienated

from the Romifli.
712 Great contention about the

.

•

•

difpleafed his Holiuefs.
Bifliop of Turin, with great boldnefs and fuccefs, propaMultitudes about Sagates thQ truth in oppofitioa to Popery-

4823

820 Claude

49? 3

913

5'353

105

to

5^^

1:8

vov and Piedmont embrace, and adlieie to ii, Rev. xi.
this time, the Saracens were divided into a vaft number of fovereignties, and their empire much weakened.
The Seljukian Turks who had, for almoll 300 years before, been
pouring themfclves from the north-eaft, into Perfia, Mciopotamia, Armeniaj ^c. erected the four fultanies, or kingdoms of
Bagdad, Damafcus, Aleppo, and Icanium, aot far from the EuBut fome place the ere^-'tion of Tangrolipix kingdom
phi^ates.
Bagdad ;u
in Perfia, A. D. 1033 or 1037, and his conqaeft of
IC4I, Re/, ix. J 3. ^c.
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explication of the

Though, by reafon of frequent uncertainty, the

Names

of Scripture

is

of

lefs

Proper.

importance, cfpecially for fuch as can-

not trace their derivation from the Original Languages ; yet, to gratify fome of our Readers, I fhall fubjoin what I think the real or
moft probable fignification of a great many of them.
moiintainons, teaching.
AARON
Abaddon

Adadah

Abana ; ftony.
Abarim ; paflages, furies.
Abda fervant, bondage.

Adaiah

;

;

Adah

deftruftion.

;

mourning, when

;

it

fignifies

a

place.

Abez

;

an egg, muddy.

Abi, my father.
Abiah, Abijah; the Lord my father.
Abialbon ; my father overfees the building

Abiathar

excellent, or furviving fa-

;

ther.

is my father.
my father's help.
my father's joy.

and confolation.
Adbeel ; a ploud, or vexer of God.
Adar, Ador ; excellent, flock.
Addi ; my witnefs, ornament, prey.

tuous.

Adithaim

Abigail,
Abihail, father of ftrength, or trouble.
Abihu, he is my father.
Abijah, the Lord is my father.
Abijam, father of the fea.
Abimae!, a father from God.
Abimelech, my father is king.
Abinadab, my father is a Avilling prince.
Abinoam ; my father is beautiful.
Abiram, Abram; high father.
Abifhag, my father feizes.
Abifliai, father of the prefent, or obla-

two

;

aflemblies, or teflirac-

nies.

Adlal

;

my

complaint, direiFlion.

Adonibezek ; Lord of Bezek.
Adonijah; my mafl:er is the Lord.
Adonikam ; my Lord hath raifed.
Adoniram my Lord is high.
Adonizcdek ; Lord of equity.
Adoram ; their beauty, power, praift.
'

;

Adoraim ; double excellency.
Adrammelech ; the king's glory.
Adramyttium ; the court of death.
Adullam ; their complaint, their building.

tion.

Agabus ; a locuft,
Agag ; roof, floor.

Abifhua, father of falvation.
Abi(hur, my father is firm, upright.
Abital, father of the dew.
Abitub, my father is good.
Abiub, my father's glory or praife.
Abner, father's lamp.
Abraham, father of a multitude.
Abfalom, father of perfeft peace.
Accad; a pitcher, a fparkle.

Accho

able conditiof.'^ the klejfed God Jhdl defcend, teaching, that bis death produces to dcbafed and fmitten tnen^ reji

; foundation, Lord.
Adiel; witnefs of the Lord.
Adin, Adinah, Adnah ; adorned, volup-

God

Abiezer,

nan, Mahalaleel, Jered, Enoch, Methufbelah, Lamech, Noah, be jointly
explained, their fignification is, Man
being placed in a vretched and lament^

Adon

Abib, green fruits.
Abidah, father of knowledge.
Abidan, my father is judge.
Abie),

man, comely. N. B. If the
names of the ten Antediluvian patriarchs, Adam, Sheth, Enolh, Kereddifh,

the fervant of God.
Abdon ; fervice, cloud of judgment.
Abednego ; fervant of Nego, or light.
Abel, Hebel ; vanity, vapour.

Abel

the witnefs of the Lord.

;

Adam, Adamah, Adami, Admah; earthy,

;

Abdiel

the witnefs of the aflembly.

;

an aflembly.

;

;

Agrippa

caufing pain at

feafl:.

tlie birth.

Agur gathered, itranger.
Ahab brother of the fatlier.
Ahavah; being, generation.
Ahaz; feizing, feeing.
;

;

Ahaziah; feizure, or feeing of the Lor^.
Ahiah, Ahijah ; brother of the Lord.
Ahiezer ; brother ot help.
Ahikam ; a brother raif;ng up.
Ahilud ; a brother born.

clofc, prefied.

Achaia ; grief, trouble.
Achan, Achar ; bruiting, trouble.
Achbor ; a rat, inclofing the well.
Achfah ; adorned, burfting the vail.
Achftiaph; poifon, tricks, burfting the
Acbzib J liar, running, delaying.

;

father's

Ahimaaz ; brother of the council.
Ahiman ; a brother prepared.
lip.

Ahimelech ; brother of the king.
Ahimoth } brother of death.

[
brother of beauty.
Ahio; his brethren.
Ahira; brother of evil, or fhepherds.
Ahifamach ; my brother fupports.
Aliilhar; brother of a prince.
Ahitophel; brother of folly or ruin.
Ahitub; brother of goodnefs.
Ahihud ; brother of praile.
Ahlab ; fat, milky.

Ahinoam

AhoJah;

J

tent.

Alpheus

Amana

;

Lord.

Amafa

a people forgiving.

;

Amafai J the peoples prelent.
Amaziah ; the ftrength of the Lord.
Amrai, Ammah ; my people.
Amminadib my people is fi^ee, prince
;

ly,

and willing.

Amnii-hud

;

my

^mmi-ftiaddai
mighty.

;

people of praife.
the people of the Al-

;

Afahel
Afaiah

work of God.
work of the Lord.

;
;

Afaph ; gatherer, finilher.
Alhdod, Azotus ; pouring, leaning,

pil-

;

happy.

Alhima; a frame, crime.
Alhkenaz fpreading fire.
Aftitaroth

;

flocks, riches.

muddy, boggy.

Afia

ftrong, robuft.
;
a city encompafled with

Alkelon ; weighing, fire of infamy.
Afnappar ; unhappinefs of the bull.

the fta.

Amplias

;

Amiam;

a people exalted.

; a fpeaker of hidden things,
of ]udgment, or ruin.

Anah anfwerer, poor, afflicted.
Anak ; a collar, ornament.
Anammelcch king of Iheep.
;

;

Anathoth

;

fettered.
; priloner,
Affos ; approaching.
Afyncritus ; incomparable.
Atad ; a thorn.
Athaliah ; bar of the Lord.
Attalia ; increafmg, fending.
Aven ; vanity, idols, trouble, iniquity,
force, wealth.
AfTir

large.

Amraphel

;

anlwers,

affli>5lions,

poverty.

a ftout ftrong man.
Andronicus ; a viotovious man.
Aner ; anfwer, long, r.ffliction, of light.
Anna, .Vnnas; gracious, ulHictcd, hum;

ble.

Antioch; equal

to,

Auguftus ; increafed, majeftic.
Azariah ; help or court of the Lord.
ftrength of walls.
itrong troop, or fortune.
Aznoth; cars, hearings.
Azur ; ulUftuncc.

Azekah
Azgad ;

;

or againft a cha-

riot.

Antipas ; againft all.
Appellcs ; reparation, difcourfe.

Aphek

great joy.

;

Aroer; lieathy, naked fkin.
Arpad ; that makes his bed.
Arphaxad ; healer, releafcr.
Artemas ; whole, found.
Afa ; phylic.

weighty load.

Amphipolis

Andrew

Arnon

;

bitter, rebellious.

J

;

of Megiddo, or ©f
of troops.

Afher, AQiur, Aflyria
truth, fofter-

father.

Amori commanding,
;

hill

lage, theft.

A-mmon; the people.
Amnon, Amon firmnefs,

Amos
Amoz

the light or feeing of God.
; Mars-hill or town.
Aretas ; pleafant, virtuous but in the
Arabic, plower, tearer.
Argob ; fat land.
Ariel ; altar, light, or lion, of God.
Arioch ; long, tall, thy lion.
Ariftarchus ; beft prince.
Ariftobulus ; good counfellor.
;

fruits, deftruiftion

word or command of the

;

four.

;

Archelaus ; prince of the people.
Archippus ; raafter of the horie.

Armageddon;

a people licking.
triUh, firmnefs.

;

Amariah

God meafures.

learned chief.

;

Amalek

highnefs.

;

:

;

;

Arba

Areli

Alamelech ; God is King.
Alexander ; an helper of men.
Allon-bachuth oak of weeping*

Almodad

Aram

Ararat; the curfe of trembling.
Araunah ; ark, joyful cry, curie.

Areopagus

fupplanter

;

]

Apphia; fruitfulnefs.
Aquila ; an eagle.
Ar ; watching, empty, uncovered.
Arabia ; defert, evening raven, mixei

ArAurus ; gathering together.
Ard ; command, delcent.

Aholiab ; tent of the father.
Aholibah; my tent in her.
Aljolibamah ; my high tent.
Ai, Aiath, Hai ; a heap.
Ajalon; chain, llrength, deer.

Akkub

'S

a rapid ftreani, ftrength.
j deftruction, a deftroyer.
;

ApoUonia, Apollos, ApoUyon

; Lord, huftjand.
Baalah ; her idol, a lady.
Baal-benth ; Lard of the covenant.
Baalhamon ; lord of a multitude.
Baal-herraoQ } lord of ilw oath^ or »f

BA.'\L

£
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lordly hufband.
Baalim ; lords, idols.
Baal-zephon ; lord of the north, or fecret.
Baanah • in the anfwer, or affliiR:ion.
Baaflia ; in the work, feeks, vaftes.

Baali

;

Babel, Babylon confiftion, mixture.
Baca ; mulberry trees.
;

Bahurim

; choice, valiant.
Bajith, or Beth ; a houfe.
Balaam ; fwallower of the people.
Balak ; a wafler, licker.
Bamah, Bamoth ; high place.
Barabbas ; fon of the father, or of ihame.

Barachel ; blefler of God.
Barachias ; blelTer of the Loi'd.

Barak

thunder.
Barjeius ; fon of Jefus.
Barjona; fon of Jonas.
Barnabas ; fon of prophecy or comfort.
Barfabas ; fon of the oath, or return.
Bartholemew ; fon of the fufpender of
tlie waters, or of Ptolemy.
Bartimeus ; fon of the perfect.
Baruch ; blefled, kneeling.
;

Barzillai ; made of iron.
Bafiian ; in ivory, change, or {leep.

Bafliemath ; perfumed.
Bathlheba ; daughter of the oath, or of
fulnefs, or the feventh daughter.
Bedad ; folitary, in the bofom.
Bedan; in judgment.
Beelzebub, Baalzebub; lord of fiies.

Beer
Beer

;

a well.

la-hai-roi

Bethefda ; lioufe of mercy or pouring.
Beth-gamul ; houfe of recompcnce or
weaning, or of camels.
Beth-haccerem; the houfe of vineyards.
Beth-horon; houfe of wrath or liberty.
Bethlehem; houfe of bread or war.
Bethpage ; houfe of early figs.
Bethfaida; houfe of fruits, filhing, or
hunting.

Bethfhan ; houfe of ivorj', fleep,
change.
Bethfhemeni ; houfe of the fxm.
Bethuel ; funfnip of God.
Beulah ; married.
Bezaleel ; in the fhadow of God.

Bezek

;

the well of

him that

fee ret treafure.
; fon.

Ben

fon or building of the Lord.
; fon of my people.
Benhadad ; fon of Hadad.
Benjamin ; fon of th-; right hand.
Bcnoni ; Ion of my forrow.
Beor ; burning, brutifh.
;

Ben-ammi

Berachah ; bleHing, kneeling.
Be re a ; heavy.
Berith; covenant.
Bernice ; bringer of victory.
Eefor ; glad news, incarnation.
Beth; houfe, temple.
Bethabara ; houfe of paflage.
Bethany; houfe of fong, humility, graceBeth-birei ; houfe of my Creator, or
choice.

Beth-car; houfe of the lamb or knov/ledge.

Bethel

;

the houfe of God.

Bell.er

;

divifiou, fearchs

or

lightening, in chains.

;

Bidkar

in fliarp pains.

;

Bihiad ; old frieudfliip, or motion.
Bilhah ; old, troubled, fpreading.
Birlha ; in evil.
Bithiah ; daughter of the Lord.
Bithron ; divifion, fearch.
Bithynia ; inner country, violent hafts*
Blaftus; fprouting.
Boanerges ; fons of thunder.
Boaz, Booz; in ftrergth,
Bochun ; weepers.

Bozez ; muddy.
Bozrah ; in diilrefs.
Bui

old age.

;

Buz; defpifed,

CAEUL

;

fpciled.

dirty, difplcafmg.

Caiaphas

liveth and fee! h me.
Beerfheba; the well of the oath.
Bel ; old, nothing.
Belial; without profit, yoke, or afcent.
Bfilfhazzar, Beltefnazzar ; mailer of the

Benaiah

3

;

feeklng, vom'ting,

a

rock.

Cain ; pofleffion.
Calah ; favourable, like green fruit.
Caleb ; dog, ball:et, hearty.
Calneh, Calno ; our finifliing.
Calvary ; place of &ulls.

Camon

rcfuri'efftion.

;

Cana ; zeal, pollellion, neii, reed.
Canaan merchant, afflitter.
Caiidace ; governof of children.
Capernj^um ; place of repentance or
;

pleafure.

Caphtor ; pomegranate, bowl.
CarchemiHi j a lamb, taker away.
Carmel ; vineyard of God.

Carmi
Carpus

my

;

;

vineyard.

fruitful.

Cafiphia;

money,

covetoiifnefs.

Cedron, Ividion ; black, mournfuL'
Cenchrea; fnial) pulfc, millet.
Cephas ; rock, ftone.
Ccfar ; cut, hairy, divine.
Chalcol, who nouri!hcs or fupports all.
Chaldea, or Chefed ; cutting with the
teeth, milking with the fingers.
Chebar ; force, as pure wlieat.
Chedorlao)ner ; as a race of commanders, ro undue fs of the nie;if.

[
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; hdndiing, taking away.
Chenaniah; preparation of the Lord.
Cherethims ; cutters off, piercer-.
Chileab; perfcv^tion of the father.
Chihon ; perfeftion, wafting.
Chilmad ; as teaching or learning.

Chemofh

Chimhani,

like co

Cilicia

;
;

;

lilence, likenefs.

or difperfed heap.
Ebtd-fnelech, fcrvant of the king.
Eben-ezer, ftone of help.

Eber

palTage, fury.

;

Ebiafaph

gathering, father.

;

Ed, witnefs.
Eden, pleafure.
red.

Ehud, the praifer or pvuifed.
Ekron, barrennefs, torn away.

lame, mournfuU
mild, merciful.

Clement

Dumah

female of a roc-buck.
Drulilla ; dew-watered.

Edrei ; great mafs, cloud of the wicked.
Eglah, Eglon ; heifer^ chariot, round.

vifion, prophecy.
rolling.

Clauda

;

Edom,

quities.
;

;

Dorcas

EBAL,

them.

Chios, opening.
Chifleu; rafhnefs, confidence;
Chittim ; bruifers, golden.
Chioe, green herb.
Chorazin ; the myfteries.
Cufhan-rifliathaim; the blacluiefs of iniChu7,a

]

Doeg; uneafy after, fifherman.
Dor, Dura generation, dwelling.

;

Cleophas

; learned, chief.
whitening, puni(hmcnt.
Coniah ; ftability of the Lord.
Corinth ; fatisfied, adorned.
Cornelius ; horny, fun-beam.
Cofbi ; liar. Aiding a.vfiy,
Crefcens ; growing.
Crete ; cut off, carnal.

Elah, Ehith

Colofre

Elam

Crifpus, curled.
Cufli, Cuflian ; black.

Eli, Eloi

Cyprus, fairneft.

Eliada ; knowledge of God.
Eliakim; my God arifes or revenges.
Eliam ; my God's people.
Elias, or Elijah ? my God is the. Lord.
Eliadub my God v.-ill bring back.
Eliathah my God comes.
Elihoreph my God of winter or youth.
Elihu; himfeif is ray God.
Elika pelican of God.
Elim irrong ones, rams, harts, valleys.
EHmelecl: ; my God is king.
Eliphalet ; my God of deliverance.
EliphazJ the endeavour of God.
E!ifhebi, EliP.ibeth ; oath of God.
Elifha, Elilhua ; e.^tenfive falvatioa cif
God.

;

Cyrene

;

DABBASHETHj
ney.
Dagon ; corn,

flowing with ho-

burning.

Dan, Dinah; judgment.
Daniel ; judgment of God.
Dara ; race of fliepherds^ or wickednefs.

Dathanj Dothan ; laws, rites.
David, Dod ; dcarj beloved, uncle.
DeborahjDaberah, Dehir; oracle, word,

my

offering.

my God.
my God is a
;

father.

;

;

;

Elifnah

Eiiaur

ten cities,

;

Elifliania

Eliliud

tiling, bee.
;

Eli,

;

Dalmatia ; vain brightnefs.
Damaris ; little woman.
Damafcus ; bloody fack, fimilitude of

bedan

Elealeh, afcenfion, or oiFcring of God,
Eleazer, Ellozer J help of God.
Elhanan, God is gracious.

;

fidi.

Dalmanutha; exhaufting leannefs.

Decapolis

God of Bethel.
Eldad, favoured of God.
El-beth-el, the

Eliab,

a wall, coldnefs, meeting.

an oak, curfe, ftxength.
;
fecret, virgin, an age.

;

;

lamb of Ged.
my God hears.
my God be praifed.
;

my God

;

Elkanah

is

a rock.

God is jealous, or
God hath given.

their breafts, or friend.'hip.
Delilah ; fmall, pobr, bucket.

Eloatlian

Demas

Elon; oak, grove, llrong.

;

;

popular.

Demetrius;

belonging

to

Ceres the

goddefs of corn.

Derbe
Deuel
Diana
Dibon

;

a fting.

;

knowledge of God.

light-giving, perl'ert.
; abundance of underftandiiij.
Didymus ; a twin.
D'mon ; red, bloody.
Dinhabah ; giving judgment.
Dionyfius ; divinely touched.
Dit»trcphes J nourifhed by Jupiter;

VcL. IL

Elul

;

;

;

poiTefles.

outcry.

is my ftrength.
forreier.
Emims ; teui'iHe ones.
Emmaus; hot baths.

God

Eli'.zai;

Elymas

Emmor

;

.See

En, or Ain

Hamor.

eye or Ibuntaifii
Endo',,* fountain of race, dwclling»^
Eneas ; praife-worthy.
Ea-eglaim ; fountain or eye of caIvcJ>
s-haridts^ or roundnefs.
;

C
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En-gedl; well of the goats, or happi-

En-mifhphat

Enon

;

well of judgment.

teaching, dedicated.

;

t'ountain, dark^mals.

;

Enofti; mifeiahle, defperate.
Enrogei ; the fuller, or traveller's well.
Enfcemefh ; the fun's well.
Epap'iras ; foamy.

Epaphroditus ; agreeable, handfome.
Epenetiu ; praife-worthy.
Ephah ; weary, fiyin^.
Ephraim, Ephrath ; very fruitful.
Ephror ; dull:,
Epicuru';

Er

Eraftus

E-rrH

;

;

lovely.
length, health.

E.'arhaddcn

Efau
Efek

:

binding joy, or the point.

perfeftly formed.
contention.

;
;

E-abaal, Ethbaal ; fire, or
E'JicoI ; bunch of grapes.

man of Baal.

a ftout woman.
hearing, woman's bofom.
;
Efii ; near feparated.
Efrom, orHezron; dart of joy, divifion
of fong.
Efther; a ftar, excellent myrtle.
Etaih j their bird or covering.
Ethara ; their ftrength, or fign.
Ethan, Ethanim ; ftron^, valiant.
E5-.taol

;

Efatemoa

Ethiopia

;

Eubului

;

Eve

boundary, limit.
graihoppers, high ones.
Gedaliah ; greatnefs of the Lord,
Gehazi ; valley of light.
;

Gebim;

Gemariah ; accomplilhmentof the Lor^
Gennefaret; garden of the prince.
Gera, Gerar ; pilgrimage, difpute.
Gergafenes ; who come from pilgri«

Giloh, Gilon

Gittaim

;

rejoicing, overturninj.

t^vo prelTes.

;

Gob ; gralliopper, ciftem,
Gag ; rocf, covering.
Golan, Goiiath

ing
Goilien

Go^an

Gur

heap, roiling, difcovery.
conluming.
people rebellious and fear;

:

approaching.

fleece, nourifliment.

;

whelp, dwelling, fear.

;

Eut'-'chus; fortunate.

TJABAKKL'K

Ezek'el ; God is my ftren»th.
Ezel ; near, walking, dropping.
Ezion-gsber ; wood, or counfel of man.

JTi

Ezra

help, a court.

;

FELIX

proiperous, happy.
joyful.
Fortunatus ; lucky.
;

Feftus

;

AAL ; contempt, abomination.
T Gaalh ftorm, overthrow.
C"'
Gibbatha ; high, elevated.
;

; God is my excellency.
a troop, good fortune
Gadarenes } walled in, hedged.
Gaddiel ; my troop or fortune

Crahriel

Gad

;

Gcd.
Gaiii'^

•

Galatia

Galeed

eartiiy.
;

;

white, milky.
heap of v.itnefs.

heap, rolling, v. heel.
Galiii'a; he ape r:, tollers.
Galilee

;

is

from

height.

finifhing,

;

Gomorrah;

Evii-mcrodach ; foolilh Merodah.
Eunice ; good victory.
Eucdias ; fweet favour.
Euphrates ; fructifying.

difpute.

GerizzLm ; carters.
G«riliom ; ftranger there.
Ger.fhon ; change of pilgrimage ;
Gefhur ; valley of oxen.
Gether; valley or prefs of inqniry.
Gethfemane ; valley or prefs of oil.
Giah ; direction, Ilgh.
Gibeah, Gibeon; the hill.
Gideon ; brulfing, breaking.
Gil boa ; heap of inflamed iwelling.
Gilead ; heap of witnefs.
Gil gal ; rolling avay.

Gomer

burnt face.
prudent in counfel.

living, enlivening.

;

Gebal

;

mage, or

gjving afliftance.

;

watch, eremy.

;

liver on milk.
their lowing, or touch.
Gath ; wine-prefs.
Gath-rimmon ; preft for pomegranates.
Gaza, or Azza ; iTrvong, goatilh.
Geba ; a hill, cup.
J

Gatam

ref<;.

Er.och

]
Gallio

Hachalial'i

Hadad

;

;

embracer, -.^Telller.
waiter for the Lord-

joy, outcry.
; joyful outcry of help
Hadadrimmon ; joy or crj- of pomegranates.
Hadar; beauty, chamber.
Hadaffah; myrtle-tree.
Hadoram ; a cry lifted up, their cloak
or power.
Hadrach ; chamber, or beaut)- of te«~
;

Hadadezer

demefs.
; a ftranger, fearing.
Haggai ; folemn fe?.ft
Haggith ; folemn rejoicing.
Bam ; heat, brownnefs.

Hagar

Hanian

;

noife, preparation.

Hamath ; hear, anger, wall.
Haman-gog ; multitude of Gog.
Humor an afi, clay, v.ine.
;

heat of dew.
pity
j grace and
from, or of God.

Ilam'atal

;

his

Hanameel, Hananeei
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Hananiah

;

the

grace and

g'.ft

of the

Lord.

Hannah, Hanur
Haran
Harod

;

;

hilly, iinging,

;

trenibling-

Harolheth

;

Havotb

;

prefent.

Jabefti, drynefs, fiiame.

jiainlul, bearing.

villages.

Hazaei; beholding God.
; court of death.
Hazelelponi ; forrow, or plunging of the

Hazarmaveth
face.

Hazeroth ; courts, villages.
Hazor ; court, hay.
Heber ; palTer over, wrath.
Hebron fellowfhip, enchantment.
Helam ; their army, a dreajn.
Helbon ; fatnefs, milky.
Heldai ; worldly.
Helkath-hazzurim ; field of roclts, or
',

ftrong men
Heman ; trouble, tumult.
Hen ; grace, reft.
Hephzihah ; my delight is in

Hermes ;
Hermon ;

Jabez, forrow, trouble.
Jabin, underftanding, building.
Jachin, eftablidier.
Jacob, James, heeler, fupplanter.
Jael, a kid, afccndin^.

Jam, everlafting,

Jafon, healer.

Javan, dsceiving, forrowful, clay,

gain.

curfe, deftruiflion.

Ichabod, where

her.

built*

Hethlon ; fearful dwelling.
Hezekiah ; the ftrengtb and fupport of
the Lord.
Hezron. See Efrom.
Hiddekel ; fiiarp founding.
Hiel, life of God.
Hierapolis, holy city.
Higgaion, Hegai, meditation.

my

their fhrieking.
li-

berty.
Hivites, lively, ferpents.

Hobab, favoured, beloved.
Hobah, friendlhip, fecrecy, debt.
Hodaiah, Hoda%iah, the Lord's praife.
Hoglah, her fefcival, tlirouing.
Hophni, covering me, my hft.
•
Hor, ccaceivcr, ihewing.
Horeb, dn-', defert, ruinous.
Horhagidgad, hill of fortune.
Hori, free man, wrathful.

Horam, Hormah,

curfe, ruin.

Horon, Horonaim, raging, wrath.
Hofea, Hoftea, Saviour.
Hul, palu, fand, birth, hepe.
Huldah, habitable world.

Hupham, Huppim, bed-covering.
Hur, white, hole, liberty.
^ufhai, hafte, fUence, ihame.

Idumea, as F.dom.
Jebus, trading, contempt.
Jedidiah, well beloved.
Jeduthun, who gives praife, his law.
Jegarfahad\itha, heap of witnefs.
Jelioahaz, the Lord fees, or takes poffellijsn.

portion.
Hillel, praifer, fooliih.

Hiram, Huram, their whitenefs, or

dirt.

is tha glory?
Icoiiium, coming, likenefs.
Iddo, his power, praife, ornament, or
witnels.

;

Hilkiah, the Lord

felf-exiftent,

Jahaz, quarrel, uifpute.
Jair, the enlightner.
Janna, anfv.er, atflirtion, poverty.
Japheth, perfualioii, eul.irgemeut.
Japhia, enlightening, grcKtning.
Jareb, contender, revenger.
Jared, defcending, ruling.
Jaflier, upright, righteous.

Jazer, helper.
Ibhar, chofen one.

Herod glory of the fliin.
Helhbon ; invention, foon
Heth; fear, trembling.

Rinnom,

hidden, voiing man.
Jaazaniah, attention, balance, or
nourilbment oi' the Lord.
Jabal, producing, gliding away.
Jabbok, emptying:, diffjcUing.

JAALA^T,

hot wrath.

dumbnef';, deafneft, tillage.

Haihmonah; embalTy,
Havilah;

'

gracious.

See Enoch.

Ilaiioch.

]

Huzzab, molten.
Hymeneu';, belonging to marriage.

Jehoafa, Joafli, fire or ofiFering of the
Lord.
Jehoiachin, Jeconiah, preparation or e«
ftablifhment of the LordJehoiada, praife, or knowledge of the
Lord.
Jehoiakira, the Lord will eftablifh, or
raife up.

Jehonadab, Jonadab,

the

Lord gives

freely.

Jehoram, Joram, the Lord will exalt.
Jcholliaphat, the Lord will judge.
Jeh ov A H, felf-exilling, giving being or
exiftencc.

Jehovah-tztdkeki;,

the

Lord

righteoufnef-;.

Jehu, hiii»felf, exifting.
Jehudijah, praife of tr.c Lord.
Jemima^ ha.idlome as the day.
Jephthah, tic Of»ener.
Jephunueh, li.e beholder.
Jerah, the moun, the Ihiell.
Jerahmeel, tender mercj of God.
Jeremiah, exaltation of the Lwd,
c

i

our

r
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Jericho, uij moon, his feell.
Jerimoth, heights, rejections.
Jeroboam, the contender, or increaicr
of the people.
Jerubbaal, let BaaJ plead.
Jerub'jeiheth, let fhame plead.
Jemfclem, vifon of perfect peaceJerufiii, inheritor, br.nifhed-

Jeiimon,

defolation, defert-

Jeihurim, upright.
JeiTe, mv prefent.
Jefai, e.-iual, pi«oper, flat conntryJefu?, je'nua, a Saviour.

Jether, Jethro,

excellent,
f^arch.
Terur, keeping order, hilly.

remaining,

Jeuir., gnawed, aiTemblsd.
Terv, of J'.idah.

Jezebel,

ifl;

of the dvrelling or dung-

hi!l

Jezreel, feed of God.

Jeirahiah, rhe.L'rd arlfes brightly,
Ijlialiah, greatnefs of the

Lord.

T'-d'.aph, dropping.
ijon, eye, well.
i'h-riciim, rejoicing.
I~lah, fulnefs, c ire tunc ill on.
Imrr.anuel, God ^"ith us.
India or Hodis, his praiie.

Joab, fatherlinafs.
Joah, brotherhood
Joanr.ah, grace or gift of the Lord.
Jor, weeping, fobbing, hated.
Jocl-.ebed, glory of the Lord.
Joel, willing, conxmandm^, f^vearing.
Joezer, helper.
Joha, enlivening.
» Johanan,

John, grace of the Lord.
Jok.'nan, hard, fcandalous.
T'^nah, a cove, oppreffing.

Jcnr.than, the Lord hath given.
Joppa, or Japho, comelinefs.
Jordan, de cent, river of judgment.
Joriru, the Lord exalte, or calls.
Jcfe, rai:er, pardoner, faviour.
'o'eph. addition, increafe.
T^lhua, the Lord the Saviour.
Jofiah, the Lord bums
Jnthar.i, perfeAicn of the Lord.
Iphedeial., redemption of the Lord.
Ira, city, watch, fpoil, pouiing.
Irad, wild als.
Irijah, fear or fight of the Lord.
Ii'aac. laughter, joy.
Ifaiah, Talvation of the Lord.
IfcaJ"., anointing, coverlrg.
Ifcar'ot, man of the ba^j tire, or murder.

ICibak, empty, forfaken
12ibibenpb, fitting in force, ia word.
Iirb:.->.eth, man of fhame.
Lh:, ray'r::ai:, my fal'sMtica.

]
ISimaCi,

God

will hear.

Ifrael, princely prevailer

with God>

liTachar, hire, recompence.
Italy, calves.

Ithamar,

ifle

of palm-trees.

God comes, Gad with me.

Itheel,

Ithream, excellency of the people.
Iturea, guarded, mountaiaouj.
Ivah, perven'enefs.
Jubal, produce, trumpet.
Judah, the praife of the Lord.
Julia, ''^ft and tender hair.
Junia, young, belonging ta JunoJupiter, Lord and helping father.
Joflus, righteous.

TT"

ADESH, Kedish,

.^. Kadefh-bamea,

holinefs.
holinefs of the fu-

gitive fon, /. f limael.
Kedar, blacknef', forrow.
Kedemah, eaftem, beginning.

Keilah, the divider, cutterraifed him.
Kenaz, this neft, pofTelEonf or lamenRi-

Kemuel, God has
tion.

Keren-happuch, horn of painting.
Ksturah, perfumed, incenie-bumer.
Kezia, CaSIa, forface, angle.
Kezi^, fur theft endKibroth-hattaa%^ah, graves of loftKidron
See Cedron.
Kir, Ki.'jath, Kerioth, cit}', \«rall, calling, reading, meeting.
Kir-hare ieth, city of the fun, or vriti
walls of burnt brick.
Kiriathaim, the t^vo cities.
Kirjath-arba, city of Arba.
Kirjath aram, city of watchers.
Kirjath-baal, city of Baal.
Kirjath-jearim, city of w^oods,
Kirjath-fmnah, city of buihes, or hatred.

Kirjath-fepher, city of books, or letters.

Kiih, Kiihon, hard, ilra^r, old, entac»ling.

See Cliittira.
Kohath, alfembly, obedience, bluntaeft,
Korah, ^d, frozen, calling.
Kuihaiah,'^hardnei5, or chain of the
Kittim.

Lord.

T A AD AN,

for p'eafiire.

i_^ Laban, write, a brick.
Lachiih, "sralker, fclf-exiiter.
my bread, or war-

Lahmi,
Laifti,

a'

lion.

Lamech, poor, debafei,

ftrickea.

Laodicea, juft people.
Lapidoth, lamps.
Lazarus, helplefs, helped of
Leah, wearied.

Gci

;

»>

I

Lebanon

white, frankinCenfe.

;

Lchabiin, flames.
Lehi, jaw-bone.

Goi

;

is

Mcnahem, Manaen; comforter.
Mcne he has nmibered.
Mcphibofhctb
from rtiy mouth

with them.

joined, aflbciated.
Li':nah, Libni i whitenefs.
Lybia, Lubira ; hearty.

Levi

;

;

;

;

better.

Lot; wrapt up, myrrh, rofin.
Luca?, Luke, Lucius; light-givln*.
Lucitcr; morning-ftar, light-bringer.
Luz ; reparation, almond, or hazzlebufh.

Lycaonia

full

;

pro*

ceeds fliamc.
Me' ab ; fighter, multiplier.
Mcrari ; bitter, provoking.
Mercurius ; merchant.
Merihaii ; ftrifc.
Meribaal ; ilrife of Baal.

Linus, nets.
Lodebar ; begetting of the word.
Loi'!

Wftg.

Mclchi-zcdek; king of right^oufcftft.
Melita ; refuge, honev.
Memphis; droopin.j|, honey comb.

Lcbbeus, rtronghearted.

Lemuel

]

Melech; a

of wolves.

Lydda or Led, Lvdia or Lud; beget*

Merodach-balad

IB

Meroz

of

fccret, leannefs.

;

Mefkech, Meihach

ting, birth.

bicter bruifing

;

Baal, the lord ; brulfcd myrrh of the
old lord or judge.
Meroni ; high place, lifted up.
;

drawn by force,

furrounded.

MAACHAH

;

Mefhelemiah; peace, perfeftion, or recompeuce of the Lord.
Mcfopotamia ; between tTie rivers.

fqueezing.

Maafeiah; work of the Lord.
Macedonia ; lifted up.
Machir ; underftandiiig, felling.
Machpelah ; double.
Magdala; a tower, greatnefs.

Magog

MclFiah

covering, melting.
piaifed God, praifer of
;

;

Mahalaleel
God.

Mahalath

;

anointed

;

Methufael ; death is hell.
McthuOielah ; his death produces, at
his

death

fliall

be the breaking out,

viz. of the flood

Micah
melodious fong, infirmity.

Mahanaim

; two armies.
Mahane-dan; camp of Dan.

; poor, humble, ftricken.
Michaiah, Michael ; who is like God.
Michal who has all, all is water.
Michmafii ; the poor or ftxiker is taken
away.
judgment, habit, coMiilian, Medan
;

Maher-lTialal-hafii-baz; hallening to the
fpoil, he haftens to the prey.
Mahlah, Mahlon ; fong, infirmity.
Makkedah ; proftration, adoring.

;

vering.

Migron

fea', farm, throat.

;

king.
Malchiel ; God is my king.
Malchilhua, my king is a faviour.

Mil call ; queen.
Milcoiu ; tlieir king.

Mammon

Milio

Malcham

M^mre

;

Miletum

riches, multitude.
rebellioui, changing, fat, high.
;

;

Mancah ; reft, a prefcat.
Maon; dwelling.
]Vlaroh

Mark

;

bitternefs.

;

polite, fhining.

Mary. See Miriam.
Mafrekah whiftling, hifTing.
Maffah ; temptation, trial.
a prifon.

;

Matthat

Mebunnai

Medad

Matthew

;

gift

;

;

;

diligent feekcr, a reraem*

bcrer.

Moab

the builder.

meafurer, juice of bre?.fts.
Media, or Madai ; meafure, covering;

Megiddo; declaring, preciousfruitjfpoil.
Mehetabeel ; how good is God
Mehujacl proclaiming God, or blotted
put aad fnutten of God.
!

;

Minnith

;

of the father.

Moladah; generation, birth.
Molech, .\Ioloch, Mdlluch, Malchus

gift, giver.

;

num'^ercd, prepared,
exalted bitternefs of
tlie fca, lady of the feu.
Mifnael; who is aiked for, God takes
away.
Mifrephoth maim \ burnings of waters,
melting furnaces.
Mitvlene; purity, orefs.
Minr.i,

Mnafon; a

gift, reins, their death.

Mattathias, Matthias,
of the Lord.

red, fcarlet, foft wool-

;

filling up.

Miiar; little.
Mizpeh, Mizpah; a watching.
Mizraim; tribalation'i.

;

Matrimy
Mattan ;

;

Miriam, Mary

See Menabem.
prepared portion.

Manaen.
M:inna

tlieir

;

the king.

Mordecai

;

bitter bruifing,

myrrh brul-

fcd.

doctrine, or fear of the Lord.
;
Moferotii; teacuings, cor,rection"-, boud*.
Mofes ; drawn out of clu; water.

Moriah

[

«

toucher, withdrawer.
Myra ; flowing, weeping.
JWyfia; criminal, abominable,
Muflii

;

3
Nod ; vagabond, wandering.
Nohhah
Noph.

Nun

NAAMAH, Naamath

;

comely, plea-

tottering.

;

See Memphis.
fon, poft:erity, eternal.

;

Nymphas

bridegroom.

;

fant.

Kaboth, Nebaioth

;

fruits,

words, pro-

OBADIAH
Obal

phefies.

Nadab

; voluntary, princely, free.
^•igg^ » brightnefs.
Naharai, Nahor ; hoarfe, hot, dry, an*

Nahflion, Nahafli
brazen.

;

ferpent, foretelling,

; fcrvant of the Lord.
old age, flux.

;

old, breught, weeping.
; difturber.

Oded

; to lift or hold up.
a cake, bread baked in the afhes.
Ohel ; tabernacle, brightnefs.
Olympas ; heavenly.
Omar, Omri ; commanding, fpeech.
Hhamri ; fheaf of corn.

Og ;

Nahum, Naum

; comforter, repenting.
beauty, pleafantnefs.
Naomi ; my agreeable pleafantnefs, my

Nain

Obil

Ocran

gry-

;

Obed ; a fervant.
Obed-edom ; a fervant of Edom.

;

comely one.
Naphifh ; refrefliing the foul.
Naphtali ; my wreftling.

On, Onan ; pain, force,
Onefimus ; profitable.

KarcillHs

Onefiphorus ; bringing profit.
Ophel J tower, obfcurity.
Ophir ; abounding with afljes.
Ophrah ; doft, lead, a fawn.
Ofeb ; a raven, evening, luistuMf.
Othniel ; the time of God.

ftupidity, furprize.

;

Nathan; giver, gift.
Nathanael, Nethaneel ; gift of God.
Nazareth ; kept, flower, branch.
Neapolis

Nebat

Nebo ;

;

new

;

city,

beholder.
fpeaker, prophet, fruftifier.

Nebuchadnezzar ; Nebo's conqueror of
treafures ; Nebuchadrezzar ; Nebo'"s
roller of treafures
others think, it
fignifies tears, groans, and trouble of
:

judgment.
Nebuzaradan

;

Nebo'swimiowcr of lords

or judgment.
Necho ; fmitt^n, lame.

Nehelamite

Nehemiah

;

dreamer.
comfort or repentance of

;

the Lord.
Nehuflita, Nehufhtan; brafs-work, ferpent, foothfaying.
Ner ; bright lamp, land new tilled.
"VJeri

my

;

light.

Neriah ; light of the Lord.
Nethinims ; given, confecrated.
Nicanor ; a conqueror.
Nicodemusj innocent blood, conqueror
of the people.
Nicolas, Nicolaitans ; conquering the
people.

Nicopolisj city of viiSory.
Niger ; black.
Nimrim ; leopards, changes, rebellions.

Nimrod

;

rebellion, ruler's deep.

Nimfhi ; refcued, touching.
Nineveh pleafant, dwelling.
;

Nilan

No

;

flight, ftandard, trial.

dwelling.
Noadiah ; witnefs, aflembly, or ornament of the Lord.
;

Noah

comfort.
Nob ; prophecy, difcoiirfe.
hiobah; barking.
;

relV,

Ozem

iniquity.

falling, eagernefs,

;

PAARAI,

Peor ; hole, opening.
Padan-aram ; palace of Syria, or
Syria of the two, /'. e. livers.
Pagiel ; interceflion with God.
Palet, Palti, Phalti j deliverance, flight,

Pamphylia; all tribes.
Paphos ; hot, boiling.
Paran ; beauty, glory.
Parmenas ; abiding.
Parofli

Paruah

;

j

a

flea, fruit

of moths.

flourifldng.

Paftiur

; extending the hole, whitencfs,
or freedom.
Patara; interpreting oracle.
Pathros ; corner of dew or water.
Patmos ; turpentine-tree, fqueczing.
Patrobas ; father's fteps.
Pau; crying, appearing.

Paulus, Paul

;

little.

Pedahzur ; redeeming rock.
Pedaiah ; redemption of the Lord.
Pekah, Pekahiah ; opening of the Lord.
; deliverance or flight of theLord.
Peleg; divifion.
Pelethites ; judges, deftroyers.
Peniel, Penuel, Phanuel ; face of God.

Pelatiah

Peninnah; pearl, precious ftone.
Perga ; very earthy.
Pergamos ; height, railing up.
Perizzites, fcattered in villages.
Perfians, Perfis, Parchians ; divided^

horfemen.
P»te-r

I

a rock.

;

[

=«3

PethuelJenlai-gementorperfuafionofGod.
Phallu ; admirable, hidden.
Phaiez, Perazim ; breaking forth vio-

Pharpar, Parbar

;

fruitful.

Phcbe ; fliining, pure.
Phcnice; red, purple, palm-tree.
Phichol ; completed mouth.
Philadelphia } love of brethren.
Pbilemoa ; affeftionate kilTer.
Philetus; beloved, efcaped.
Philip, Philippi ; love of horfes.
Palsftine ; rolling, wrapping, digging, fearching.
Philologus, lover of learning.
PhineUas, beholding truft or proteftion.
Philillines,

Phlegon, burning.
Phrygia ; dry, barren, burnt.
Phurah ; growing, fruitful.
Phygellus; little, fugitive.
Pihahiroth ; pafs of Hiroth, opening of
;

armed with

darts.

Pinon, Punon; beholding, pearl, jewel.
Pirathon; fcattering, breach, revenge.
Pifgah ; hill, height, fortrefs.

heals.
giants, healers, relaxers.

;

Rephidim beds of rcll.
Refen ; a bridle.
Reu, or Ragau ; his friend.
Reuel, Raguel ; friend of God.
Reuben. See a fon.
;

Reumah
Rczin

;

lofty.

voluntary, runner.
Rezon; lean, fmall, fecret, prince.
Rhegium, breach.
;

Rhefa ; will, courfe.
Rhoda, Rhodes ; a rofe.
Riblah ; budding, fil'ting.
Riphath ; healing, releafe.
Riflath ; watering, dewy.
Rizpath ; bed, coal, free ftone.
Rodanim ; defcending, commanding.

Romamti-ezer

; exalting, help.
ftrength, height.

;

RoHi ; head, beginning poifon.
Rufus, red.
Ruhamah ; having obtained mercy.

Rumah

exalted, rejcv^ed.

;

Piiidia; pitchy.

Ruth

Pifon ; changuig, doubling, wide mouth.
Pithon, perfuafion, gift of the mouth.
Pontius, Pontus ; of the fea.

SABEANS.

Prifca, Prifcilla
;

Sabta

;

fatislied.

See Seba, Sheba.

furroiuiding.

flrike.

Salah.

See Shelah.

Salamis

;

peaceful, tofled.
; afked of God, loan

Salathiel, Shealtiel

of God.
Salem, Salim, Salmon, Salome
able, perfecl, reward.
Samaria ; guard, prifon.
Samla ; raiment, left hand.
Saraos

RAAMAH

drunk,

;

Sabtechaj furrounding, or caufing t»

ancient.

;

chief of the choir.
Puah ; corner, groaningj appearing.
Pudcns, (hame-faced.
Pul ; bean, deftruftion.
Pur, lot.
Put or Phut, fatnefs.
Putiel ; God is my fatnefs.
Puteoli; {linking, little wells.
^UARTUS; tbe fourth.

Prochorus

heigh', pomegra>

Rephael; God

Rome

liberty.

;

nate

Rephaim

lently.

Pilate

]

Rcmmon, Rlmmon

;

peace-

fandy.

;

thunder, bruifing.
Kabbah ; greatnefs, contention.
Rab, mader ; Rabbi, my mailer.
Rachal; injurious, perfuming.
Rahab ; proud, quarrelfome, largenefs.

Samlbn
Samuel

Kakkath, Rakon

threOiold, bafon.
Saphir, Sapjjhira, relation, book.
Sarah ; lady, Sarai, mv lady.
Sarfeciiim, mailer of the wardrobes or

;

;

empty,

Ipittle.

Ram, Raraah, Ramath, Arimathea
high, lifting up, reje(5led.

Ramathaim-zophim, double Ramah of
the watchmen.
Rapha, Raphu ; healing, loofing.
Reija

;

the fourth.

Rebekah ; fatted, pacified.
Rechab ; fquare, riding chariot.

Regem;

ftoning, purple.

;

fon, lervice.

;

aflced

of and lent to God.

Sanballat; fecret bufli, or enemy.
Sanfannah, bufhy.
Saph, Suph, Sippai, rufhes, end,

flat,

perfumes.
Satan, burning adverf.iry.
Saul, afked, lent, grave, hell.
Scythian, bowman, tanner.
Seba,Sabeans,drunken, furrounding, oil.
S«bat, Sliebet, twig, fceptre, tribe.

Rehabiah ; the Lord will extend.
Rehob, Rehoboth; ftreet, widenefs.
Rehoboam ; enlarger of the people.

Segub, fortified, railed high.
Seir, Shaarim, hairy, goat, devil, tciB

Rehum

Semei, hearing, obedient.
St:n:iacherib,liulh of t.he f.rord, drought,

Rei

;

;

mtrcirul, friendly.

my

Remaliah

friend.
;

the Lord exalts, or »jc«5lj.

pell, barley, gate.

or falitude.
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Sep&arvalm, the t*r» boolcs or fcribes.
Serah, lady of fcent, morning flar.
Seraiah, prince or fong of the Lord.

Serug, Sanich, branch, twining.
Seth, Sheth, placed, appointed.
Shaalbim, Shaalbin, Shaalbon, pertaining to foxes.
Shaalim, faxes, fifts, paths.
Skaali-fha, three, third, prince.

r.banngar, aftoniibed, ftranger.
Shair.huth, Shaminah, defolatioxi, aftoni/hrnenC.
Shamir, Shemer, prifoii, bufh, lees,
thorn,

Shanimuah, beard, obeyed.
Shaphanj rabbit, their lip.
Shaphat, j udging.

my

piince,

wy

Siddim, bruifed fields.
Sihon, rooting out, conclufion.
Sihor, Shihor ; black, trouble, early.
Silas, or lertiua; the third.
Sllvanus, woody.
Simeon, Simon ; hearing, obedient.
Sin, Sinai, Scneh, Sivan j bufh.
Sion, or Shion ; noife, tumult.
Sirion, breaft-plate.

view of horfes or fv/allow:.
Smyrna, myrrh.

Sifera,

my

bic

it

fecret.

their fecret: but in the Arafignifies,

hidden

pit,

anxious

defire, repentance.

calling from captivity.
Shechem, Ihouldcr, part, early.
Shedeur, deftroyer of fire.

Shekel, iveighing
Stielah, Sala, fending, red.

Shelemiah, perfedion, peace, or reward of the Lord.
Shcleph, drawing out.
Shelomith^ Shulamite, peace, perfec-

Solomon, the fame as Shelomith.
Sopater, Sofipater ; faving the father.
; hiffing, yellowifh, vine.
Softhenes ; ftrong favidur.
Spain ; rabbits, precious.
Stephanas, Stephen, a crowri.
Succoth, Socoh, tabernacles.
iSuccoth-benoth, tents of daughters.
Sur, departure.
Sufi, my borfe, mothj cir fwallaw.
Sychar, drunkennefs.
Syene, the fame as Sin.
Syntyche, fellowfliip, converle.
Syracufe, violent drawing.

Sorek

TAANACH,

tion, or rcconipence.

Shelumiel,God is my peace, perfeiftion,
and reward.
Sliem, Sem, putting, name, renown.
Sheniaiah, hearing of the Lord.
Shemariah, guard, or diamond of the
Lord.

Shemeber, name of ftrength, or wing.
Shcmida, name of knowledge.
Shemiramotb, names of exaltations.
•

Shen, tooth, ivory, change.
Shenir, Heaping, or renewed^ lamp.
Slieva, vanity, height, tumult.
Shibboleth, ftream, bridge, ear of corn.
Shichron, drunkennefs, gitt, wages.
Shiloah, Siloani, fent.
Shiloh, peace, falvation.
Shimeah, Shimei, hearing, obedient.

Shobath, Shophach, a dove-houf;.

Shufiian, -Sufanna, lily, rofe, joy.

Shuthelah, planting, drinking pot.
Sibmah, Shebam, turning, captivity^

Sodom;

fong.

Shiphrah, handfome, trumpet.
Shittim, thorns, turners away.
Sliobab, turned back.

pit, fwlmming, humiliation,
meditation, fpeecli.
fift, path.
Shunem, their change, repeating,or fleep.
Shur, behold inp;, wall, ox.

Shual, fox,

Sodi,

Sharazer, mafter of the treafury.
Sharon, a princely plain.
Shafliak, fixth bag of linen.
Shaveh, a plain, equality.
Sheariah, gate, or ftorm of the Lord.
Sbeba,Shebna, captivity, converlion, re-

Shinar, fliaking out.

Shuali, a

reft, old age.

Shadracb, tender nipple, a follower of
Shach the idol.
Shallum, Shahnan, peaceable, perfeiH:,
reward er.
ShahnSnefer, peace, perfeftion, or reward, ctiained, perfeifblon of AfTyria.

Sbarai,

]

thy humbler, anfwercrj
or aflliftcr.
Taanath-lhiloh, fig-producer.
Tabbaoth, funk deep.
Tabbath, goodnefs.
Tabeel, God is good.
Tabitha, clear-fighted, wild goat.
Tabor, choice, purity.

Tabrimmon, good pomegranatci
Tadmor, palm-tree.
Talmai, Telem, furrow.
Tamar, palm-tree.
Tammuz., concealed.
Tanhumeth,- comfort, repentance.
Tarfliilh^ blue coloured,

making poor.

Tartak, chained up.
Tartan, their law, or ihftrufl;i&n.
Tatnai, overfecr of pvefents.
Tebah, butchery, cookery.
Tebeth, goodnefs.
Tekel, weighing.
Tekoah, found of the trumpet, or
peAfion.

fuf-
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Tel-harflia, heap of the plow.
Tel-melah, heap of fait.
Tema, Teman, admiration, perfection,
fouth.

Terah, breathing

fcent.

Teraphini, images, bafenefs, reproach.
Tertulliis, a cheat, crellcd linger.
Thaddeus, praife, contelTion.

Thahalh,

hafteninij.

Thamah,

blotting out.

Thebez, muddy, eggs, fine linen.
Theophilus, lover Of*Go<l.
Thelfalonica, victory over the TheflaHans.

Theudas, the fame

Thomas,

as

facrifice

of brui-

ling labour.

Tiberias, Tiberius,
,

from

the river

Ti-

ber.

Tibni, my ftraw, or underftanding.
Tidal, knowledge of high things, breaker of the yoke.
Tiglath-pilezer, the captivating v\rork

of Pul the Aflyrian, or the wonderful
binder of captives.

Timnath, figure, reckoning.
Timeus, Timon, perfe*.% honourable,
Timotheus, honoiM' of God.
Tiphfah, paflage over.
Tirhakah, inquirer, dull lawgiver.
Tirzah, well pleafing.
Tiftibeh, turning back.

Titus, honourable.

Tob,

goodnefs.

Tobiah, goodnefs of the Lord.
Tob-adonijah, the goodnefs of the
fupporting Lord.

Togarmah, bony, breaking of bones.
Tohu, living and declaring.
Toi, Tou, wandering.
Tophel, ruin, folly, taftelefs.
Tophet, a drum.
Trophimus, well educated.
Tryphena, delicious.

UCAL, prevalent power,
Ulam

;

;

their folly, the porch.

lifting up, burnt-offering,

little child.

Unni ; poor, affliifted, anfwerer.
Ur, light, fire, a valley.
Vrijah, Uriah, light of the Lord.
Uriel, God is my light.
Uthai, my time.

Vol.

II.

the car of fieili.
Uzzah, ftrcngth, goat.

Uzziah, tl-,e Lord is my flrcngth.
Uzziel ; God is my ftrength.
Vaflmi, the fecond.
Vophfi, fragment, IsfTenir.j;.

'^ABBAI, my flowing.
B-^ Zabdi, my portion,

or dowry.

Zaccai, Zaccheus; pure, j nil.
Zachariah, memory of the Lord.
Zacliur, Zachir ; remembered.

Zalmos, Zalmonah, Ihadowy, image.
Zalmunna, fliadow, or tingling ofpiohibition, or commotion.

Zamzummims, projectors of crimes.
Zanoah, forge tl'ulnefs, defertion.
Zarah, Zerah, eaft, brightncfs, lidi!",.
Zarephath, calling of metals, a crucibir,
refining.

Zebadiah, Zebedee, the Lord

leaf,

is

my

portion.

Zeboim, painted, deer,

icrpents.

Zebul, Zebulun, dwelling.
Zedekiah, righteoufnels of th; Lord.
Zeeb, wolf
Zelek, noify.
Zelophehad, the fliadow of fear.
Zelotes, full of zeal and jealoufy.
Zelzah, noon-tide.
Zenas, living.
Zaphon, Zephaniah, the fecret of liie
Lord.
Zephath, Zepho, Zephi, Ziphion ; beholding, covering.
Zereda, Zeredatha, ambuOi, plan of
power.
Zeror, binding, root.
Zeruah, leprous, wafp.
Zcrubbabel, ftranger in Babel, alien

from

Tryphofa, very Ihining.
Tubal, confnfion, world, bringing back.
Tubal-cain, Cain lliall be brought back,
worldly pofTeffion.
Tychicus, fortunate.
Tyrannus, a reigning prince.
Tyre, or Tzur, the rock, ftrong.

UUa

U/./.en-fherah, the attention of tiie reil,

Zadok ; righteon-;, juftified.
Zaham, crime, filthincf'?.

Thaddeus.

a twin, found.

Thyatira, daughter,

]
Uz, council.

conftifion.

Zeruiah, pain, or chain of the I.cid.
Ziba, Zibiah, army, battle, Itag.
Zibeon, painting.
Zichri, my remembrance or male.
Zidon, hunting, tilhing, venifon.
Zif, brightnels,

Ziklag, meafurc, prefled down.
Zillah, fliudowy, tingling of ears.
Zilpah, dropping.
Zimran, fong, vine, pruning.
Ziniri, my pruning vine, fong.
Zin, buckler, coldnefs.
Zion, Sion, a dry fcpulchral heap.
Zior, fliip of the watcher.
Ziph, fallity.
Zippor, Zipporr.h, Zophar, turning a
bout, bird, goat
d

•

C

Zoar zair. aor/zV<-n.alI,

chief.

Zobebah, fwelling.
Zophah, Zophim, Zuph, beholdbg, ho-
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ue^-coiBb, roof, covering.

THE END.
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